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PUBLISHERS' PREFACE

The issuing of this edition of Swinburne

in two volumes, one "Poems" and the

other " Tragedies," we feel is really needed.

To get the author's works before this time

meant either buying the American edition

in eleven volumes or collecting the English

edition, in more numerous volumes, at even

greater expense. The works of all the

other standard pf)cts may be had in some

compact form for library use, and Swin-

burne surely should not be neglected. This

edition, with the exception of "Rosamund,"

"Balen," and a few minor poems, is com-

plete.
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THE QUEEN-MOTHER.
t-:o:-^

AFFECTIONA TEL Y INSCRIBED
TO

DANTE C. ARRIEL ROSSETTI,

PERSONS REPRESENTED.

("iMPI FS IX.
Hfnry, King of Navarrf,
GAsr^Kii df.Saulx, Martini of ")

Ta\ amies, i .,.,.,,
Henry, Duke of (Juise, fLatholic yoblts.

PlEKKK DB BOUFDEILLE>, AbM
de Brantfime, /

1 he Admiral CoLiGNV, ^
M. DE La Node,
M. deTelignv,
M. DR La RocHEFOLCAlLD, - H iigiien/it .\oi,cs.

^L DE Marsillac,
M. DE SOJBISF,
M. DE PaRDAII IAN,
CiNo Gai.li, Jester to the Queen-Molher.
Two Captains.

Catherine de' MFUiri, Queen-Mother.
Margaret, C .:een of Na* .irre.

Ci.ALDE, Duchess of Lcrraine.

Duche.ss of Guise.
Denise de Mallkvri::r,
VOLANDE DB MONTIITABU, T Jf^.v, .f II,.
Anne de Saulx > '*''"<'' "/ '^•'

Renee de Barb

lUise.

^Iallkvri::r,
'J

I MONTlITABU, f

ULX, f

lARBEZIErX, )

Soldiers, Penflt, Attendanii, 6'c. Scetif, Pan's,
Timt, Aug. u-14, 1ST-

/.CT I.

Scene I.—Environs of tht Lourx.

£«C^»-MARSILLAC, PARDAILLAN, SOt'BISE

and others, masked; the Duchess of Guise,

and «ther Ladies.

Marsillac.

NO, not the king, sir, but my lord ot

Guise:

I know him by the setting of his neck.

The mask is wried there. ',

Par. Are n«it ybu the quecji ?

By the head's turn you should be; your 'lair

too . '

Has just the goli) $lsmp hi .a^crovn on it,

DucH.—Vou kIo idiijMSfn:; hei Ly v"
scorn of me. '

'

Par,—Not the queen; then that hair'i

real gold ol yours

And no ./hite under ?

Sou. Spe.ik low, sirs; the king

—

See him there, down between the two big

stems,

Wearing a rose, some damozel with him
In the queen's colors.

Mar. Ill colors those to wearl

I d' ubt some loosj half of a Florentine,

nipt n.etal too.

Par. Lower: they are close by this;

M.Tke space, I j-ray you; Christ,how thick
• .' )hey get !

• •
!•*•". \n' Courtiers fall back.

Enter the King and Denise de Maulr-
VRIEK.

:. * • . • * • •

•^H.'
r
-^V>y ^V« VV" pluck yo'ii hands

; aw,ay^cii»_mo'?
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Have I said evil ? does it hurt ymi so I

To let one love you ?

Den. Vca, hurts nnicli, my lord,
j

Ch.—Such soft small hands to hide in
mine like l)ir<ls—

Poor child, she pulls so hard—hush now,
Denisc,

The wrist will show a liriiise, I douht.
Den. My wrist?

This IS a knight, a man gilt head and foci,
And does such villaiious things as that !

fj-"- Vea now.
Will you not wetp too ? will you cry for it ?
So, there, keep quiet; k-t one loose the

mask;
Show me the rivet.

Den. No, no, not the mask;
I pray you, sir—good love let he the clasp,
I will not show you—ah !

_ *?"• So, so, I said
This was my lady, this one ? let the rest
Go chatter like sick flics, the rest of them,
I have my gold-headed sweet bird )>y the

foot

To teach it words and feed it with my
mouth.

I would one had some silk to tic you with
Softer than a man's fingers be.

,,
Den.

, ,„„.
Your finger pinches like a trap that shuts.

Ch.— Come, then, what penance do vou
think to get

Now I have trapped you ? No, my sweet
Denise,

No crying, no dear tears for it : no, love,
I am not angry. Why did you break from

me?
Den.—Because I wouW not have a touch

of you
Upon me somewhere; or a word of vours
To makv all music stupid in my ear,'
The least kiss ever put upon your lips
Would throw me this side heaven, to live

there. What,
Am I to lose my better place i' the world,
Be stripped out of my girdled maiden's

gown
And clad loose for the wii.ier's too'.h to

hurt,

Because the man's a king, ;»nd I—see now.
There's no good in me, I have no wit a; all;
I pray you by your mother's eyes, my lord,
Forbear mc, let the .ooli_,ii in.»i(!cn po
That will not love you; nia^itirdom o! us

Gets no man praise: we are so more than
piKjr,

The ilear'st of all our spoil would profit you
Less than mere losing; so most more than

weak
It were but shame for one to smite us, who
Could but weep louder.

^""- l*ut Denise, poor sweet,
I mean you hurt, I smite you? by God'i

head
I'd give you half my blood to wash your

''««' {They pass.

DlCH.—To speak truth, I'm a German
offset, sir.

And nohif^h woman; I was born in Cleves,
\\ here half the blood runs thick.

I'AR.-.Ay, with your tongue and head,
fell me of German ! your t 'Ik hair, n.adam,
\\ as spun in Paris, and your eyes that till

The velvet slit i' the mask like two fair
lamps.

Set to shake spare gold loose about the
dark

—

Tell me of German !

DucH. See then in my hands;
\ ou have good skill at palm-reading, my

lord ?

Par.—The glove smells sweet inside;
that's gootl to touch,

ni'cil.—Give me my glove back.
Par. ^ By yom hand, I will not.
DucH.—Tnere is no potency of oath in

that;

My hands are weak, sir.

{''*''• By your eyes then, no.
IJUCH.— I pray you, for your courtesy,

sweet lord,

Leave me the glove yet.

,.„'''^''- Bid me tear it first.

I 11 wear this whether iron gird or silk,
Let snatch at it who will; and whoso doth,
I've a keen tongue ensheathcd to answer

with.

Di'CH. I do beseech you, not my glove,
fair sir,

Fcr your dear honor,—could you have such
lii-art ?

Fa K.- -Vea, truly; do but see me fasten it;
JSav, 11 drops ; help me to set in the wrist.
I lie queen comes; I shall cross her sight

with this :

Ii'you lie woman, us vcu said, of hers
li will imke sbaip the inward of her soul
1 o see it.
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Enter the Queen-Mother, (JuisE, fl»irf a/-

teiu/anis ; CiNO Gam. I, and Ladits,

masked.

Ca. So, Denise is caught by this ;

Alack, the wolfs paw for the cat's, faw son !

That tall knight with a glove wrought
curiously,

Whose friend, think you ?

Gil. Some lady's here, no doubt ;

Not mine, as surely.

I'AR. Nit ycurs, my lord of Guisew

Ca.—Your wiles glove, is it? sewn with

silk throughout,

And some gold work, too ; her glove, cer-

tainly.

Gi'i.—Take no note of him, madam ; let

us go. [ They pass.

Par.—You Catholics, her glove inside

my c.ip,

Loi^k liere, I tread il in the ilirl: you,

Guise,

I trf.ad a token under foot of mine
You would lie glad lo wear about the heart.

Here, madam, h«ve it back; soiled in the

seam
Perhaps & litcle, but good enough to wear
For any Gui^i I see yet.

DucH. I keep it for him.
Exit Duchess.

CiNO.—If he be w;^e I am no fool. One
of you

Bid him cone tup with n.e.

Par. What fare, good fool ?

ClNO.—A .sacrament of eye-water and
rye-bread

Changed to mere foolish flesh and blood lo

sup, sir.

YoL. —'Ware stakes, my Cino; is

this a head lo roast ?

Think, my poor fool's tongue with a nail

through it.

Were it no pity ?

CiNO. Fire goes out wiili rain, child.

I do but think, too, it I were burnt to-

morrow,
What a waste of salt would there be ! wliat

a ruin of silk stuff

!

What sweet things would one have to hear
of me,

Being once got penitent ! Suppose you my
soul's father.

Here I come weeping, lame in the feet,

mme eves bii;—

" Yea, my sin merely ! be it not writ

agamst me
How the very Devil in the shajie of a cloth*

of-gold skirt

Lost me my soul with a mask, a most un*
gracious one,

A velvet riddle; and how he set a mark on
me,

A red mark, father, here where the hallei

throttles.

See there, YolanJe writ broad;" yet, for

all that.

The queen might have worn worse paint, if

it please you note nie,

If her physic-seller had kept hands cleaner,

verily.

Yoi..—Kind Cino ! dost not look to be
kissed for this now ?

Cino.—Be something motlest, prithee :'it

was never good time

Since the red ran out of the cheeks into the

lips.

You are not patient; to see how a good
man's l)eard

May be worn out among you I

Anne. Virtuous Cino i

Cino.—Tell me the right way from a
fool to a woman,

I'll tell thee why I eat spiced meat on
Fridays.

YoL.—As many feet as take the wyrld
twice round, sweet.

Ere the fool come to the woman.
CiNO. I am mocked, verily;

None of these slippers but have lightened

heels.

I'll sit in a hole of the ground, and eat rank
berries.

YoL, Why, Cino ?

Cino.—Because I would not have a
swine's mouth

And eat sweetmeats as ye do. It is a
wonder in heaven

How women so nice-lipped, discreet d
p.n!ate,

Should be as easy for a thief to kiss

As for a king's sor.; like the common grass

That lets in any sun or rain, and wears
All favors the same way; it is a perfect

wonder.

Yoi..—A stole for Cino; pray for me, Fra
Cino.

Cino.—Vex me not, woman; I renounce
the works of thee.

I'll give the serpent no meat, not my heel.
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To sweeten hU loolh on. I marvel liow
your mother

Died of her ajjple, seeing her own sense
was

So more perniciousi the nun jjot Imt lean
parings,

And yet they hang t(x> thirk for him lu
swallow.

Well, for some three or four [loor sakes oi
yours,

I'll eat no honey.
Anne.—Whcrefc ire ixi honey, ("ino?

One saint ate honey before your head had
eyes in it.

CiNO.—I would not think of ki>sing,
and it renieiiihcrs me.

Here are two scraps of Venn-' niM.K>l
meat;

Keep out of the dish, as ye rfS|irot nif,

children.

Let not love hroil you on a fjolrj .spit for
.Sundays.

[ riity retire.

Re-enler the King and Oemsr.

Ch.- -N'ay, as you will then.

^
Den. Not for love inijced,

Not for love only, liut your own fair name.
The costliness and very price of il,

I am bold to talk thus with you. The
queen, suspicious

And tempered full of seasonable fears,

Does partly work me into this; truth is il.

There s no such holy secret but she knows
As deep therein as any; .ill changes, hopes,
Wherewith the seed-time of this year goes

heavy.

She holds and governs; 1 me, as .ill my
fellows,

Has she fet' up with shreds and relics

thrown
l-'rom the full service .-.nd the hoard of time
Where she sits guest, and sees the feast

borne through;
I have heard her say, with a sigh shaking

her.

There's none more bound to pray for you
than she.

And her you love not; and how sore it

seems
To see the poisons mingle in your mouth.
And not to stay them.

Cll.—Will she say that ln<leed ?

Denise, I think if she be wise and kindly.

And mixed of mother's very milk and \tn%,
•She would not say so.

'i'>'- I have a fear in me
She doubts your timely speed and tpur of

blood;

she thinks, being young, you shall but tax
her care

And liberal j^race with practice and w ik
ttirk-j

As thus say, you conceive of me, fair lord.
As one set on and haled by golden will
(.Such lust of hire .is many souls hath burnt
Who wear no heat outside) to do you

wrong.
To scourge and sting your lesser limes with

speech,

Tr.dling you over by .some lender lies

On Ilie queen's parly; which (Jod doth well
believe

To lie as far from me as snow from sun.
Or hence to the round sea.

<-Jll. There's no trick meant me?
Df.N.— I i)ray, sir, think if I, so poor in

wit

The limes rebuke me, and myself could
chide

With mine own heaviness of head, be fit

To carry such a plot and spill none over
To show the water's color I bear with me?
All I lay care to is but talk of love,

And put love from me I am emptier
Than vessels broken in the u>e; I am sorry
That where I would fain show some good,

work somehow
To suit with reason, I am thrown out

merely
And prove no help; all other women's

praise

Makes part up of my blame, and things of
least account

In them are all my praises. God help
some !

If women so much loving were kept wise.
It were a world to live in.

Ch. Poor Denise,
She loves not then so wisely ? yea, sweet

thing?
Den.—Did I say that ? nay, by God's

light, my lord.

It was ill jested—wis not—verily,

I see not whether I spake truth or no.
Cii.—Ay, you play both sides on me?
Den. If may prove so.

I am an ill player, for truly between times
It turns my heart sick.
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Cii.—Fear when one plays false, then.

Den.—As cocxi play falKe when I make
play so nan 'y-

My hand is hurt, sir; I'll no more with you.

IjH.—^Will you so cheat me ?

Den.—Even so; Go<l quit you, sit !

Hut pardon me; and yet no pardon, for

I'll have no stay to find it; were |)ardon at

my feet,

I would not bow to gather it. Farewell.

\Exit Uemse.
("II.—Even so ? but I'll have reason; eh,

sweet mouth ?

But ni have reason of her, my Dcnise;

How such can love one ! all that pains to

talk!

What way ran out that rhyme I spun for

her?
To do just good to me, that talk ! sweet

pams.

Yea, thus it fell : Ditu Jil—ytA, so it fell.

Dieu dit; Choisis; tu dois mourir ;

Le monde vaut bien une femme.
L'amour passe et fait bien souffrir.

C'est ce aue Dieu me dit, madame.
Moi, je dis & Dicn; J[e ne veux,

Mon Dieu, que I'avoir dans ma couche,

La baiser dans ses beaux cheveux.

La baiser dans sa belle bouche.

[Exit the King.
Vol.—Now, Cino?
ClNO.— I am considering of that apple

still;

It hangs in the mouth yet sorely; I would
fain know too

Why nettles are not gocnl to cat raw.

Come children,

Come, my sweet scraps; come, jiainled

pieces; come.
Anne.—On after him; he is lean of

speech and moody;
Cunning for ill words at such winter-seasons

That come i' the snow like bitter berries.

On,
\Exunt.

Scene IT. In tin Louvre.

Enttr King Henry and Marcaret

Mar.—Yd, let him say his will.

Hen. I will not bear him.
His temperance grows half shame.
Mar. I doubt God hath

Fashioned our brother of like earth and
fire

As moulds you up; !« patient ; liear with

hull

.Some mches past your humor's mark.

Hen. Bear what?
By God I will have reason : tell me not;

I love you with the soundest nerve i' the

heart.

The cleanest [art of blood in it; but him
Kven to the sharpest "ilge and tooth of

hate

That blood doth '."ar upon.

Mar. Keep in this chafe;

Put me in counsel with you.

Hen. It is no matter.

.Mar.— I never saw yet how you love

and hate.

Are you turned bitter to me ? all old words

Buried past reach for grief to feed upon
As on dead friends ? nay, but if this be,

too.

Stand you my friend; there is no crown i'

the World

So good as patience; neither is any peace

That God puts in our lips to drink at wine,

.More honey-pure, more worthy love'l own
praise,

Than thai sweet-souleti endurance which
makes clean

The iron hand^ jf anger. A man being

smitten

That washes his abu.T-d cheek with blood

I'urges it nothing, gets no eoou at all.

But is twice punished, and nis insult wears

A double color; for where but one red was
Another blots it over. Such mere heat

I ' the brain and hand, even for a little stain,

A summer insolence and waspish wound.

Hurts honor to the heart, and makes that

rent

That none so gracious medicine made of

earth

Can heal and shut like patience. The
gentle God

That made us out of pain endurable

And childbirth comforts, willed but marked
therein

How life, being jierfect, should keep even
hand

Between a suffering and a flattered sense,

Not fail for either.

Hen.—You do think sweetly of him;

But on this matter I could preach you out.

For see, God mad' us weak and marred
with shame

Our mixed conception, to this end that w«
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Should wear reiiiciiihr.inrf farh alike, and
carry

Strait «jual raiment c.f himiiliivi

Not hare hasc check', for rtrnii;;'. Id spit

across,

Nor vex his |»rint in u-. with micIi fuul

colors

A« would make lionilsiiu-n Miish.

Mar. Let liim sli() wrong,
So jou ilo r.Ms.)h; il such a half-kiiii;'il

man
Turn gross or wag luwd lij.i at you, for

that

Must anger strike as fool ? 'T is not the
stamp,

The purity and record of true blo<Kl,

That makes Christ fair, but piteous humlile-
ness,

Wherein God witnesses for him, no prince
Except a peasant and so poor a man
God gives him painful bread, and for all

wine
Doth, feed him on sharp salt of simple

tears

And bitter fast of'blood.

Hen. Yea, well; yea, well;
And I am patient with you Catholics;
But this was God's sweet son, nothi.ig like

me,
Who have to get my right and wear it

through
Unhelped of justice; all do me wrong but I,

And right III make me.
Mar. But all this wording 'ime

I am not perfect where this wrong liegan;
Last night it had no formal face to show, ;

That's now full-featured. '

Hen. Ah ! no matter, sweet;
Nothing, pure naught.

Mar.—Have you no shame then current
To pay this anger ? Nay, as you are my

lonl,

111 pluck it out by the lips.

Hen. a breath, a threat,

A Gesture, garment pulK-.l this way; nothing.
Mar.—A'ou do me wrong, sir, wrong.
Hen. -Well, thus then it fell out;

By God, though, when I turn to think
on it,

Shame takes me by the throat again; well,

thus.

King Charles, being red up to the eyes with
j

wint-. I

In the queen's garden, meeting nie~ns '

chance

Took nie to walk six |)3ccs with some girl.

Some clainiizel the ijueen's choice dwells
U|><in,

Sirayeil somehow from the broader pres-

ence

Mar. Well—
Men. I swear to vou by faith and

(.liih's pure lip

That I know that I did not hear her
name

Save of hi-, mouth.
Mar. I did not ask her name.
Hen. Nor ilo I well remember it; for-

give.

1 think it was not—
Mar. Pass.

Hen. Alys de Saulx—
Mar. -Marshal Tavannes has no such

name akin.

Hen. -There's Anne de Saulx wears
longest hair of all;

A maid with gray grave eyes,—a right fair

thing;

Not she, I doubt me-
Mar. Worse for you, my lord.

Hen.—Ay, worse. Diane de Villequiei
is tall—

Mar.—Are we at riddles ?—Agnes de
Bacqtieville ?

Hen.—Some such nume, surely; either

Chateauroux

—

Mar.— Her name? as I am wedded
woman, sir,

1 know you have it hidden in your mouth
Like sugar; tell me; take it on the lip.

Hen.—There was a D in it that kissed
an M.

Mar.—Denise? a white long woman
wi'h thick hair,

Gold, where the sun comes ?

Hen. Ay, to the ends clean gold.
Mar.—Yea, not the lightest thing she

has, that hair.

Hen.—You hold for true—
Mar. We have time to come for hei.

Keep in your story.

Hen. Naught, mere p.iught to ;eU:

This just; the king comes, pell', ^er hand
from mine

—

Mar.—Ah ! no more shame c

Hen. No more in him than that}

Plucked her as hard

—

M.^r. Ap. shr war. glad tc gc

Hen.—Not so; she trembled to the fee^

went white,
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Spoke hardly—
Mar.— Kept one hand of them your way.

Hen.—Charin caught her wrist up,

muttered next her ear.

Bade me leave care—
Mar. Nay, here's more fool than we.

Enttr C\tio.

CiNO.—The world was a wise man when
he lived by bread oidy;

There be sweet tricks now. How dues my
worthy sister }

Mar.—Not so much ill as to cease

thank j for it.

How does thy cap, fool ?

CiNO. Warm, I thank it, warm;
I need not wear it patched ns much as fuith.

I am fallen sick of hea\7 head; sad, sad;

I am as sick as Lent.

Mar. Dull, dull as dust;

Thou hadst some nerve i' the tongue.

CiNO. Why, T am old.

This white fool three days oliler in my beard

Than is your wedding. But be not yo'i cast

down;
For the mere sting is l.onorable in wedlock,
.\nd the gall salve: therefore I say, praise

God.
HlN.—We do not catch thy sense.

CiNO. Let my sense be;

I say I could weep off mine eye-cases.

But for pity of some ladies who would run
mad then.

Do not you meddle.
Mar.—What wisdom mak'st thou here ?

CiNO.—Why, a fool's wisdom, to change
wit with blocks.

You were late railing; were she that you
did gil>e

Clean as her mother made, I tell you verily

The whitest point on you were grime and
soil

To her fair footsole.

Mar. Ay, but she's none such.
CiNO.—I care not what she be; do you

not gibe,

I care no whit. Let her take twelve or six,

And waste the wicked'st part of time on
»hem,

She doth outstand you by ten elbow-
lengths.

Hen.—Hath love not played the knave
with this foci's eyes ?

ClNO.— Let (hat lie shut, and put you
thumb to lip;

For king* are Ixine and blood; put flesh

to that,

Vuu have the rind and raiment of a man.
If you be wise, stay wise, even for my taket

Learn to lie smooth, l>e piteou* and
abashed,

And though dirt fall upon your faith and
you

Keep your ear sober, chide nut with i'

news,

And use endurance well; so shall he thrive.

That l)eing a king doth crouch, and free

ilolh wive.

Farewell, fair king. \Extl ClNO.
Hkn. This fool is wricd with wine.

Mak.— French air hath niuped his

braiiis; what ailed my mother
To have him north ?

Hen. Vou brin^ ht-r in my mind.
Have you no service on the qiu- .n to-<lay ?

.Mak.— I think she would lie privately;

she said

She was not well.

Hen. I pray you then with me.
Mar.— I will not with my lord of Par-

daillan;

Vou shall not break me with tlie king.

Hen. Men sav
Guise hath some angry matter made with

him
That I would learn.

Mar. I am with you by the way^
I have some tricks to tell you of Denise.

\,Exeunt.

Scene HI. A Cabinet.

The Queen-Mother; Denise dressing het

lir; TaVANNES.

Den.—Disait amour, voyant rire madame,
Qui me baisait dessous mes yeux un jour;
La rose est plus que fleur et moins que

femme,
Disait amour.

Disait amour; m'est peine eclose en kmt;
Dieu veuille, h^las ! qu'elle me baise ut

jour.

Ayez merci, car jfe souffrc, madame,
Disait amour.

Ca.—Set the gold higher. So my Ion
Tavannes,

Vou have no answer of the king ?

T.AV, Nui I

The Devil would give over such hard work,
I doubt, as you put me to.
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l"A. Ah Wfll, well,

1 thank you for it. Tie the ir\I more
loose,

Vou prick my forehead throuj^h I lie li.iir,

Uenise.

Strange, my lonl marshal, I show less gray

spots

Than gold threa<l in it, surely. Five years

hence.

These girls will put a speckled silver on.

Because the queen's hair turns to dust-

color.

VM, will not you, Uenise?
Den. If I wear white,

(iold must be out of purchase; I'll get gold

( )r wear my head shorn flat, and vex no
comVjs.

Ca.—You put sweet powders in your

own too nnich;

There, sloop down—you may kiss me if you
will-

I smell the spice and orris-root in it.

Fie, this will cheat your face, my pooi

Denise;

This will bleach out the colors of your

blcod,

And leave the hair half old. See you, lord

marshal,

This girl's was never soft and thick like

mine:

Mine was so good to feel once, I know well

Kings would have spent their lips m kiss-

ing it-

Tav.— I have poor judgment of girls'

hair and cheeks;

Most women doubtless have some goKl and
red

Somewhere to handle, and for less or more

I care not greatly.

Ca. Vea, I do well think once

1 had such eyes as time did sleep in them.

And age forbear the purple at their lids;

And my mouth's curve has been a gracious

thing

For kisses to fall near- none wiU say now
That this was once. I may remember me
That Scotswoman did fleer at my gray face;

I marvel now what sort of hair she has.

Den.—The Queen of Scots lived gently

in repute;

She has much wrong.
Ca.—Put not your judgment to 't

;

The peril that enrings her place about

Is her own whetting. I do something

praise,

Vet hardly from the outside of my heart.

Our sister England; were I set like her,

I might look so.

Tav. Vea so? mere heretic ?

Ca.— Beseech you, pardon me; I am all

shame
That I so far misuse your holiness.

I know as you are sharp in continence

So are you hard in faith. Mark this, Denise,

These swording-men are holier things than

we;

These would put no kiss on, these would
not praise

.•\ girl's hair

—

Tav. Madam, do you jape at mef

Ca.—Scarce let the wine turn in their

veins to bloo<l;

.Strangle the knowledge and the note of

sense.

Deny that worth; these eat no grosser meat

Than the cleanest water we dip fingers in;

Kndure l)eyond the very touch of man,
Have none so soft use of the lip as makes it

.Affect the natural way. Sir, is this true ?

Tav.— Why, if men said you had more
teeth than hairs

They would just lie; and if they call me
that

They lie a something harder.

Ca. Fie, my lord !

Vour good wit to a woman's ? will you say

The dog licks where it bit you, if I say

F'orgive, Sir Gaspard, and be friends with

me?
Come, if I make you sit by me, fair knight.

And say the king had never half the wit

To choose you for his marshal ? Ten years

back,

And may be clap some other fens on that,

I mind me well, sir, how you came up here

To serve at Paris: we had a right king

then,

King Francis with his close black beard

and eyes

Near half as royal as your own. I think.

A fair page were you, and had yellow hair

That was all burnt since into brown; your

cheek
Had felt no weather pinch \\ or sun bite.

It was so red then: but you fought well, sir,.

Always fought well; it was good game to

see

Your hand that swung round, getting wtight

to throw,

'
i
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Feeling for room to strike; Gnspard, by
God

I \\ ould have paid gold coin to turn a man
Anil get me bone to handle the good steel

And nerves to fight with; but I doubt me,
soon

I should have had the dust to roll into,

Tliough I were made six men to fight with

you,

Vet my arm ached for want of spears to

smite

—

Eh ? when you ran down that Mont-
gommery

That slew my lord with his side-prick i'

the eye ?

Vea, surely; you were my best knight De
Saulx.

Tav. Madam

—

Ca.—Nay, Gaspard, when I lie of you
Then let your bit rasp at the mouth of me;
I speak poor truth; why, this Denise of

mine
Would give time up and turn her gold hair

gray

To have seen out the season we two saw.

Den'.— I would not; (aside lo Calh.) my
lord marshal is too lean

To be a fair man.

Ca. So, your glove for his ?

We shall have larger passages of war
Except I look to it. Pray you, Denise,

Fetch me my glove,—my spice box,—any-

thing;

I will not trust you with my lord; make
in. {Exit Den'ISE.

How like you her ?

Tav. a cosily piece of white;

Such perfumed heads can bear no weight

inside

I think, with all that w.iste of gold to Ix-ar

Plaited each way; their roots do choke
the brain.

Ca.—There your sense errs; thoui;h she

be ten<ler-made.

Yet is there so much heart in her as could
Wear danger out of patience. It is my

son I fear

Much more than I doubt her: the king my
son

Flutters not overmuch his female times
With love enough to hurt but turns and

takes,

Wears and lats go; yet if she springe him
imce,

Click, auoth the gin ; and there we trap

him. See,

This medicine I make out for him is sweet,

More soft to handle than a poppy's bud,

And pleasant as a scented mouth to kiss.

Tav.—Yea, I do .see.

Ca. Now at this turn of time

He is not perfect; and I have a mean
To bring him to our use. My lord of

Guise

—

Tav.—Doth he make part of it ?

Ca. Fear you not him ;

He is the blazen patched upon our cloth

To keep the pattern's gold. For the king's

self,

I have half possessed him of the deeds to be.

And he hath nothing blenched.

Tav. But, to this girl—
What way serves her in this ?

Ca. Being ignorant,

She does the better work; for her own
sake

Trails him my way, assures herself the

king
Would pluck th« reddest secret from his

heart

To shew her, as you take the reddest rose

To smell at, if the color go by scent;

That's all her certainty. What foot is there?

Tav.—The king, and hastily.

Ca. Keep you by me;
I know his cause. Let him come in.

Enttr the King.

Ch. Fair mother.
Good morrow come upon your majesty.

Ca.—The morrow grows upon good
night, fair son;

That will salute me soon with sleep; you see

I keep not well.

Ch. Ah, pale by GckI though, pale !

I'm sorry—sir,good morrow—hurt at heart.

Hear you my new? ? The admiral is hurt,

Touched in the side— I lis now, not the

side,

But his arm hurt— I know not verily.

But he is some way wounded.
Ca. I am sorry

No goo<luess walks more clear. Sir, think
you not

That for a color—say a color, now

—

Ch.—I doubt you do not mean to visit

him ?

("a, Put I do mean ; and if your !eav«

hold out
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Well bid the Guise with us.

Ch. Have your best way:

Write me content thereof.

Ca. I thank you, sir.

Lord marshal, you shall pray the Guise for

us.

Tav.—Madam, I shall ; tlod keep your

grace's health.
\ExenHt.

Scene IV. Tht AdmiraFs House.

EnterCour.sy atidhx Rochkkoi'caim.i).

La R.—How do you yet, sir ?

Co. 1". yea. ^"y '" =

This snake ha,s pricked me to the heart, to

to the quick.

To the keenest of it; I l»elicve heartily

I shall not live to foil them. Gcxl mend
some!

For live or die, am' .vounded flesh or

whole,

There will l)e hard things done; we shall

not see

Much more fair time.

La R. Take better thoughts to y<iu;

The king is steady; and the Guise wears

eyes

Of such green anger and suspicious light

As cows his followers; even the quetn-

mother
Walks slcwoT than her wont, with mouth

drawn up,

And pinches whiter her thin face; Tavannes

Goes chewing either lip's hair with his

teeth.

Churning his bearded spite, and wears the

red

Set on his cheek more steady; the whole

court

Flutters like birds Wkxt the rain liegin,

SalcMe, who hates no pSnce in hell so much

As he loathes Guise, let,, out his spleen at

him
And wags his head i.iorc th.\n its use was;

yea.

The main set draws our way now the steel

bit

Keeps hard inside their mouths: yea, ihey

pull straight.

Co. You lay too much upon thsm.

La R. Not a whii '.r-tt:

They are good men our side; no itr.g laps

i' the trough

So deep a.s we do; the best men we have

That France has for us, the best mouths

for a hunt.

To wind the quarry furthest; then to these

A clean cause, fnends with iron on the

hand.

The king to head, no less.

Co. The king, no less ?

Yea, there's a dog gives tongue, and tongue

enough.

Too hot I doubt, too hot; strikes by the

scent.

La R.—Will you think so ? why there lie

dog-leasiies;

I'luck hard, you hold him. Come, I note

you though;

None sticks in your throat but Venus the

old l)rach.

Co.—True, there she sticks, sir; for your

burden saith

—

" Urach's feet and witch's nose

Breathe which way the quarry blows."

La R.—She's old, sir, old; the teeth

drop, the smell wears;

No breath in her by this.

Co. Enough to breath

The best of you that snuff about and yelp.

Who .stops there in the street ? look out.

La R. The king 1

So get you ready; Catherine here and all,

God save my wits a taking ! here you have

them.

Enter the King, Queen-Mother, GuiSE,
and Attetu/ants.

Ch.—Do not rise up, sir; pray you keep

your place;

Nay, now, by Goil's face, look, the cloak

slips off

;

Nay, be more patient.

Co. Dear and gracious lord,

If you be pleased to look on my disease

As not my will, but a constraint to me
Less native than my garments, I have hope

You may forgive it.

Ch. Yea, we do, we do.

Ca.—It was not, sir, your sickness we
took pains

To come and visit; what's no friend of

yours

Is even as our own felt infirmity,

And should l)e held so.

Ch.—True sir, by God it should.

Ca.—We theiefore pray you have nn

care of that.

But as we do, resjiecl it.
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Ch. Do not, sir.

Co.—Madam, a sick man has not breath
or tongue

To answer salutation of such worth;
But cTen the very blood that pain makes

war on
Is health and sound by this. From stronger

heart

Than ere I saw you was in me, now touched
And comforted by favor, I pay thauks
The best I have; and none so poor man

pays

A rent of words more costly.

Ca. My fair lord,

This compliment has relish of more health
Than was believed in ydu; I am most glad
That footless rumor which makea wing

to go
Reports you something lesser than you

seem;
So making keener with new spice to it.

Our very edge of pleasure, the fine taste

That waits on sudden sweetness. Sir,

nathless.

No compliment it was we came to lieg.

No alms of language and frayed garb o'

the court

That makes no wear for men; but to do
grace indeed

Rather to us than you, whose worth no
friend

Can top with favor.

Co.— It shows the more love in you.

Ca.—Also, my lord, "or such poor part
as mine,

I pray you be not jealous to rtceive
Assurance of me with how sore a hurt
111 news of you made passage most unkind
Into my knowledge; and with how dear a

price

I would have bought a chance to succor
you

Whose wound was sickness to me. .So God
love my son.

As I have put my prayer for your good h.\p
Between two tears before him; yea, never

shall he
Get worship of me but 111 speak of you
As the leader of my loves, the captain

friend

Among my nearest

well

How I speak of you; see now, let him sa"
I

Whether 1 lie or no in lovinc vou-

Sir, the king knows

ClI.—Ay, sir, there's no such day or
night-season

But she holds to you, none but the admiral,
That good lord, that best counsellor, strong

ward
For any king to hang by; time has been,

sir,

I have turned sick of hearing your grave
name

So paddled over, handled so; my lord.

There's no man, none in the world, my
mother mates with you

Save two, that's I and Gtxl.

Gui. And that's a courtesy.
Co.—My lord of Guise, I saw you not ;

this day.
As men do shut the edges of a wound.
Shuts the loud lips of our contention; sir,

This grace you do me shall keep fast my
thanks

To your name always.
Gui. It is the king's good will

I should be made the servant to his act.

And what grace pleases him to bring me t«
I take as title to me; this not least.

To call my poor name a frientl's name of
yours.

Co.—That makes mine honor.
Ch. • It was this we came

To see made well up from the Guise to you
My thought was ever there, yea, nailed to

iti

Fastened upon it; it was my meat and
sleep,

Prayer at feast-season and my fast at noon.
To get this over.

Co. It is well set now.
This hand is hurt I lay into your hand.
But the jr.- whole and the good will as

sound
As shall the peace be for us.

Gui. I take it so;
Maimed be that hand which first shall

loosen it.

Even beyond healing.

Co. Pardon, my fair lord,
I am but old, you strain my wrist too

much.
Ch.—Nay, you are worse hurt than they

told us, then;
I pray you show me but the coat, I would.
Fain see the coat where blood must stick

of yours.

Oo.—Sir, there it is.

Ch. Ay, no more red than this?
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I thank you; was it this way the slit came?
Yes, so, I see; yea, sideways in the sleeve.

Is that the admiral's blood indeed ? Me-
thinks,

Being issued from so famous veins as yours,

This should be redder. See- well above

the wrist J

See, miilam; yea, meseems I smell the

stain.

Ca.— It is an ill sight.

Co. I would give better, sir,

Spill the reil residue some worthier way,

If you would heed.me. Trust not each in

all.

Nor sew your faith too thinly to men's

sleeves.

There is a poisonous faith that eats right

out

The sober and sweet heart of clean alle-

giance.

Leaving for witness of all royalty

Merely the baser flesh; beware of that.

Ch.—I will.—Is not this like men's
blood? -I will.

Most like a common fool's ; see you, lord

Guise,

Here's a great soldier has no blood more
worth

Than yours or mine. By Go<l, how st range

is that.

It makes me marvel. Is your wound near

well?

Tush ! no more hurt than shall a month
see out.

Ca.—You have poor sense of sickness;

I fear much
Our friend shall hardly feel on the larger

air.

This two months hence. You must keep
c'ose, dear lord,

Hide from the insolent and eager time

And we not wrong you by the overstay

Of foolish friendship, thankworthy in this,

"That it knows when to cease, what Vimit

made
To measure its observance by. Farewell;

Think not worse of us that we trouble you,

But know we love you even too well to

buy
Our further speech with danger of your

hurt.

And had we sounder witness of our love

Would better prove it. Sir, God keep you

well

And give us joy to see you.
w

Ch. Farewell, dear father;

Doubt not but we will lay a present hand
On one that hath so stricken us in you.

And he shall find us sharp. In trust of

that

Keep some thought of this poorest friend

you have,

As we of you shall. Trouble not yourself.

Na)-, have your cloak on; so; God give you

help.

Come with me, my lord Guise; fair sir,

good night.

Yea, night it is now; God send you gfxxl

time of it.

\ExeuntYMZ, Queen-Mother, GuiSE, drv.

Co.—Good thanks, sir, and farewell.

—

So: gone, I think ?

La R.—Fair words go with them ! you
have good time indeed;

What holidays of honey have they kept,

What a gold season of sentences to warm
by.

Even past all summer ! a swet ^il-season.

Kept ripe with periods of Va wine to

finish it !

Co.—Ay, the taste of them makes a
bitter lip, sir.

I.A R.—Nay, mere feast-honey; did you
mark the Guise once.

How his chin twisted and got rough with

smiles.

Like a new cloth rained on ? How the

nose was wried of him.

What widow's cheeks he had, never well

dried yet ?

The sweet speech clung in his throat like

a kernel swallowed
In sucking cherries.

Co.—\ou are too loud yet, too splene-

tive.

La R.—Tush ! they are well gone, no
fear of them; but verily

I doubt you saw not how like a dog's his

face was,

A dog's you catch with meat in his teeth;

by Christ,

I thought he would have cried or cursed
outright.

His tnouth so wrought.
Co. Yea, either had done well.

La R.—A dog that snarls and shivers

with back down.
With fearful slaver about his mouth; " wdi,

weh,
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For God's sake, do not beat me, sirs !" eh,

Guise ?

—

With timid foam between his teeth; poor
beast, too,

I could be sorry for him.

Co. Be wise in time, sir.

And save your tears: this Guise has scope
to mend,

Oct past these matters; I not ciimbt the

queen
Touches them with a finger-]X)int of hers.

La R.—The queen gels kind; she lessens

and goes out;

Xo woman holds a snake at breast so long,

But it must push its head between the plaits

And show across her throat's gold work.
Fair sir,

Cure but your doubt, your blood is whole
again

.\nd pain washed out at once; it is the fret

of that

Which fevers you so far.

Co. This is not so.

I pray you mark; their fires are lit next

room.
The smoke bites in our eyelids, air turns

weak
And Ixxly trembles and breath sickens here.

Sir, I do know this danger to the heart,

To the shape and bone of it, the mouth and
eyes.

The place and time, season and conse-

quence;
By Cod's head, sir, now, Ihis mere now,

this day.

The peril ripens like a wound o" the flesh

That gathers poison; and we sleepy things

Let crawl up to our feet the heats that will

Turn fire to bum.
La R. Your wis<lom is too l<nul:

Doth it fear truly some court-card, some
trick

That throws out honor ?

Co. Vea; for note me this,

These men so wholly hate us and so well

It would be honey to their lips, I think.

To have our death for the familiar word
They chatter between mass-time and the

bed
W'et with wine, scented with a harlot's

hair,

They lie so smooth in. When one hates
like that.

So many of them, each a hand and mouth
To stab and lie and pray and poison with.

The bloodsniell quickens in the head, the

scent

Feels gross upon the trail, and the steam

turns

Thicker i' the noses of the crew; right soon

Shall their feet smoke in the red pasturing-

placc

And tongues lap hot; such cannot eat mere
grass

Nor will drink water.

La R. Arc wc stalled for them ?

Are we their sheep ? have we no steel ?

dumb sheep ?

Co.—No steel; the most of us have
watered llootl.

Their nerves are threads of silk, their talk

such cries

As babies liabble through the suckling

milk,

Put them by these.

La R. I have a way to lielp;

A damsel of ihe queen-mother's loves me
More than her mistress; she has eyes to

kiss

That can see well; I'll get us help of her.

Co.—Tell her no word.

La R. Yea, many words, I think.

Co.—No word, sir, none.

La R. This riddle sticks, my lord.

Co.—To S..J ..«; stand in fear is perilous

prate;

To kneel for help would maim us in the

feet,

So could we neither stand in time rK>r fly,

Being caught both ways. Do not you
speak with her.

La R.— ril make help somehow yet;

Yolande is good
And would not hurt us; a fair mouth too

small

To let lies in and learn broad tricks of

speech;

I'll get help, surely. Does not your wound
hurt ?

Co.—Not much; I pray you draw my
cloak across;

)>o\ the air chafes.

La R. Go in and rest some while;

Your blootl is hot even to the finders.

Co. True;
I shall ; :p ill. Come in with nte, (air lord.

\E*tMtU,
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ACT II.

Scene I. The Louvn,

Enttr Kinp ami Denise.

^ nise.

NAY, I shall know it.

Ch. Tush ! you iroulilc me.
Den.—O ay, I trouble you, my loves a

thorn
To iirick the patienre of vour flesh aw,iy
And maim your silencecf jieriods of w hole

sleep.

I will unlearn that love: yea, presently
Ch.—What need I tell you ?

Den. Trouble not your lip;
I have no ear to carry the large news
That you shut up inside. Nay, go; nay,

go;
It IS mere pain, not love, that makes me

dull;

Count not on love; be not assured of me;

l^t "*" * corner of the dangerous air
With some lean alms of speech; I may

deceive you,
I may wear wicked color in the soul
When the cheek k.eps up red. Perchance

I he.

Ch.—Thou art the prettiest wonder of
God's craft;

Ithink thy mother made thee out of milk.
Thy talk is such a maiden yet. Stay there,
Are hands too costly for my fingering ? ha ?

Den.—Now I could kill you here be-
tween the eyes.

Plant the steel's bare chill where I set mv
mouth.

Or prick you somewhere under the left
side;

Why, thou man's face of cunning, thou live
doubt.

Thou mere suspicion walking with mans
feet !

Yea, I could search thy veins about with
steel

Till in no comer of thy crannied blood
Were left to run red witness of a manKo breath to test thee kinglier than dead I

flesh,
I

Sooner than lose this face to tou-h, this I

hair
To twist new c«rU in. y«. prove mc vcriiy,
bift passion pure to the blind edge of pain

And will—yet what need, whatsee if I

need ?

Kiss me
! there now, am I no queen for

you ?

Here, take my fingers to mould flat in yours
That would mould iron flat,—eh, would

not they ?

Cii.—.Ay, true, Denise, by God they can
tu'n steel,

Th.il's truth now,—turn it like a bit of
paste

P.id(lled each way,—that's just short truth.

TJ^'?'

,

^^>". now,
1 hat I do pray you put some trust on me
vVu

'°\« '*''»" merit and faith's noble sake,
\\ hat holds your lips so fast ? I shoulfl

look proud,
Grave in the mouth, with wise accomplice

eyes,

A piece of your great craft. Make place
for me;

I pray you, place.

riy"'. ,. ,
This counsel is more grave

than death s lean face; best your ear touch
it not.

Den.-Nay then I will not; for I would
not pluck

.So rough a knowledge on. I am a child,A show, a bauble kissed and laughed
acrosa:

Vou lay your face over my head and laugh.
Your slow laugh underbreath runs in my

hair.
'

Talk me of love, now; there I understand,
Catch comprehension at the skirt of love.
Meal alms of it. Vet I would put love off
And rather make the time hard cover to

me
Than miss trust utterly. But let that lie;
Therein walks danger with both eyes

awake,
Therefore no more. Tell me not anything.

Ch.—Thou shah have all.

_ '^''^' Must I put violence
lo war u|X)n my words? Have they said

wrong ?

I was resolved not to distemper you.
Cir. -Nay, I shall try your trust. Sit

by me, so;
Lay your hands thus. By God how fair

you art.

It does nmaze me; surely 3od felt gUd
The day he finished inaking you. Eh.

sweet,
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You have the eyes men choose to paint,
you know:

And just that soft turn in the Uttle throat
And bluish color in the lower lid

They make saints with.

Den.—True. A gr.ive thing to hear.
Ch.—See yet, this m.itter you do fret

me with
Seems no wliit necessary, nor hath such

weight,

Nor half the cost and value of a hair,
Poised with some perfect little wrath of

yours
In fret of brows or lifting of the lip.

Indeed you are too precious for man's use.
Being past so far his extreme point of

price.

His flawed and curious estimation.
As throws out all repute of words.
„Den.— I would
My face were writhen like a witch ! Make

forth.

<-H.—Why, many a business feeds on
blood i' the world.

And there goes many a knave to make a
saint

—

Den.—I shall be angry. Sir, I am no
fool,

But you do treat me as a dog might fare
Coming too near the fire.

Ch.— Nay, keep dry lids;
I would not lose you for three days, to

have
My place assured next God's. But see you

now,
This gracious town with its smooth ways

and walls

And men all mine in all of theirs—
Den.- I see.
Ch.—This France I have in fee as sure

as God,
Hath me and you,—if this should fall to

loss.

Were it no pity ?

Den.— Yea, sir, it were much.
Cii.—Or now, this gold that makes me

up a king.
Tins apprehensive note and mark of time.
This token'd kingdom, this well-tested

worth,
^yllcrein my brows exult and are begirt
With the brave sum and sonse of kingliness,
To have this melted from a n.irrnw head
Or broken on the hare disfeatured brows,
And marred i' the very figure and fair place

Where it looked nobly,—were this no
shame to us ?

De.n.—V'ei, this were piteous likewise.

Ch.— Think on it.

For I would have ycu pitiful as tears,

Would have you fill with pity as the moon
With perfect round of seasonable gold
Kills her starved sides at point of the yellow

month;
Kor if you leave some foolish part, some

break.

Some idle piece or angle of yourself,
Not tilled with wise and fearful pity up,
Then shame to hear the means of mine

effect

Shall change you stone for good.
Den.— I apprehend.
Ch.—For I, by God, when I turn

thotight on it,

I>5 feel a heavy trembling in my sense.
An alteratkm and a full disease
As perilous things did jar in me and make
Contention in my blood.

Den.— Nay, but speak more;
Siieak forth. Good love, if I should flatter

you—
Ch.—You see how hard and to what

sharp '•evolt

The labor of the barren times is grown
Not in France r -rely, but in either bind
That feels the sea's salt insolence on it;

The womb is split and shaken everywhere
That earth gets life of; and the taint therein
Doth like a venoiiwus drug incite and sting
The sore unhealed reliellion in Its house
To extreme wurking. Now to supplant

this evil

Doth ask more evil; men kiss not snakes
to death.

Nor have we heard of bodies plagued t6
ache

Made whole with eating honey. It is most
good

That we should see how God doth physic
time

Even to the quick and the alflictiv* blood
With stripes as keen as iron m the flesh.

Therefore,—That is, you have to appre-
hend '

^

I mean no evil, but a righteous help;
I hate blood, too; indeed 1 love it not
More than a girl does. Therefore it is hard.
Take note of me, I tel! you it is hard.
Den.—I see. Make on.

Ch.— It was to bring all right,<«
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And thes^ men break God's smuoth en-

durance up,

And he must hate them; and I love him so,

I and all my friends, my mother here and
all,

It hurts us, (loth us wrong, puts pain un us.

When God forbears his cause to quit him-
self.

And gives no sign abide.

Den.— I may well think

These aro your Ilugxienots that you do
loathe;

\°ou will do right upon them, will you not ?

Cli.—Ay, right, I will do right, nothing
but right.

You are my absolute mistress and my
choice.

The tap and (xarl of all mine ornament,
The golden and refined election

Of afl the treasures I set ^ands to; well,

I do believe were you so mixed herein

As many are, many that I keep dear.

Dear and right precious in my just account.

And I had such a promise in God's ear

As I have now to see an end of these,

I might renounce you too and give him
leave

To make you parcel of the execution

That shall be done on these.

Den.— I tear you much;
For I can smell the mother in your speech.

This arg\iment hath color of her eyes;

Where learnt you it ?

Ch.— My brains do beat upon
The months full time. Which day it is I

know not;

It should h»k red upon the calendar.

And outblush its fierce use. The twenty-

fourth of August,

—

We stumble near it unawares by this;

Give me the book.

Den.— What arc you strayed upon ?

Ch.— Ii is the time, the time,—you come
too late

To tear its thread across.

Den.— Pray you, what time ?

Ch.— liut this Bartholomew shall be in-

scril>t>d

Beyond the first; the latter speech of time

Shall quench and make oblivious war U)xin

The fonner and defeated memories.
New histories teaching it. For there will

l>e

Blood on the moist untimely lip of death.

And in the dusty hunger of his bones

A sudden marrow shall refresh itself

And spread to perfect sinew. There will

stir

Even in the red and hollow heat of hell

A motion uf sharp spirit, a quickened
sense

.Such as wine makes in us; yea, such a day
God hath not seen as I shall make for him.
Den.—You nut fear in me; I can feel

my bIcKxl

C>o while with hearing you.

Ch.— We trap them all

In a great gin wliere the soul sticks a»

well.

Nay, there's no hair of any Huguenot
But makes up parcel of my work in blood.
Nor face that is not painted with our

swords.

(I told you this should hurt.) Oh, I could
be

Most glad that I am taken to do this

And show the eyes of this l«an world and
lime

The mould and the strong model of a
king.

Not in the halting likeness of an ape
Ihat fingers precious ware and knows it

not,

From the teeih outward fool. Look you,
I'll do "t;

Nay, as God stands beyond us twain, I

will.

First Paris,—note you, Paris helps in it,

I stand noi singly nerved, but in mine arm
Have multiplied the sinew of all these;

France helps in it: the Guise has word
to go

And take our admiral's patience by the

throat

And finish the half issue of his blood;

See, this side goes Tavannes; here ride our
men.

And here; no falcon starved to bones and
beak

Is tempered keener than our citizen.

Den.—Vou will not murder them?
Ch.— Ay, will I not?

I pray you tell me, was this well devised ?

UEN.—You arc ch.inged foul with it:

nay, stand more 3;

Was it your meaning ?

Ch.— Ay, mine, very mine;
I will not lose it.

Den.— Doth my sense hold fa»t ?

I

I

is not possible you should do Uut
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And lOkpe the smell of blood. Nay, I but
dream;

Fof if I wake, the substance of my flesh,
This form anu tasi impression of the air,
\ ea, the most holy sun, are counterfeit;
We stick yards deeper than the foot of hell
V ou see not well how foul a face you have,—
I will cry out on you.

^"•~ Are you fallen maJ ?
LiliN.— I will put protlamation in the

wind
That where but any .shap<.- of breath shall

blow
It shall sound harsh as murder. Lo vou I

think '
'

<Jo<l shall sit fast and blink at you .'

,.^"~ ,
,

What more?
>>et on; I do not chide you; nay, get

breath;
Spare me no whii.
Den.— I hate you beyond death;

.Somewhat I had to say; ^ive ear to me.
-It is all lost now, spilt in water, runs
Into sick tears. Forgive me my loud

Mords,
I have much erred against your gracious

game.
Mistaking all of you; I do confess
This jest so said has proved me dull and

thick;

Now say it was well played and let me go
\ou have played well indeed, and such

hard parts

—

Now I shall slip into mad speech again
And fail myself.

Ch—What is it you will do?
Den.—Alack, I see not that. Indeed I

think
I i_> (i.xl's will to kill me first i'the brain
•And after in the flesh. I am half mad.
Kul I can speak; yea surely, I can speak;
And I will cry in all the streets and make
1 winned correspondence 'twixt the tongued

Seine banks
^Vith sound and breath, clamor and noise

of tears,

And windy witness of your enterprise.
U> you are moved now; keep on that better

lace
And I will find some weeping way to you,
t-ersuadingsin to peace; you shall not doit;
t^st all the recoUection of men's lips

ri; . V^.""^ ^" J"^' *™« ^r.d everyplace
I hat hath but any shape of good on it
tse sharp on you foiever.

Enltr r/i/ Queen-Mother and Guise.

,
Ca.— So, you are loud,

I come betimes. Sir, if you spare me
room,

I have two words to say.

,, ^'I' I am lK)und to your
\ ou have care of me indeed. lii,! her co

in.
*

Ca. -I would not lie untimely.

, .
^ "•~ No. yiHi are not,

\ ou are a gracious mother, a good help.

{To Dtnist.) I'll sec vou soon at night
Den.— My lofj, ,„y ,„,,,_
tA.—Cjive my son breath at Kast; you

are impatient;
It suits you not.

GUI.—( Ttf the King. ) I wait upon your
highness.

^" —We are bouiiden to you too. Ma-
dam, go in.

[Exit Denisr.
Ca.—My son, you put too large a face

on this.

Ch.— Mother, I put no face on it at all.
Come, pray you now, what do you look to

get
By such a use of me t

' T ^'''\~1 ^"" lake strange ways
I

lo chide me with; I did expect your
good.

Always it is the plague of love to be
Thus mated by some check. Iwill go play:
Farewell. "^ '^ ''

C"-—Nay, now you shall not go. Mv
lord,

'

Tell her I meant no shame, no red i' the
cheek;

Say now I did not.

,.
^^- ~ I am content ciuniirh.

\ ou may well see why we are come .o you
Cii.—Yea, that I see.

Gut.— The men are at full point;
Aiso tlie marshal helps us at all need
And some things over.

^*-~
,, .

You turn jealous of him.
GUI.—Madam, I wear no envy on my

words.
Ca.—Sir, you are safe.—Truly I am to

glad
Now this thing clears i' the working and

comes straight,

I could well jest and laugh.

Am"': ,
So could I not;

All s not squareo yet; you are too hot on iu

A i^ < ^
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Ca.—Too hot am I ? Sir, you much

wrong your honor

Taxing such heat in me; I have proof of vou,

So hath the Guise, thai you have wrought

herein

As hard as any.

Gf I.— I take vour part as mine

For witness of my lord's free grace and will

Towards this matter.

Ch. 7'AiJ »/<I//<•^—call it so;

Have you such honey in the mouih, my
lord

To make a milky matter I'f the nime ?

Why, if men a.e to call us murderers,

Let s take the word up and not tell such

lies.

Skulking with betlen cheeks behind the

word.

Cm.—{Aside to Calh.) He is touched

the wrong side yet.

Ck.—{Aside to Guise.) I have stung my
self;

This girl I set on him has thrown us out.

Played her own way. That we should pay

such apes

To pinch us in the wrist

!

Ch. What are you sayi.ig ?

Ca.—Take your liest means : here's none

shall cross you, sir.

We do but say if you will give them leave

To slit your throat with whispering, or aljcd

Take medicine of them,—or wear gloves

of theirs,

—

Or please your mouth with drinking after

them,

—

It is no matter.

Ch.— Would you have me mad ?

I have not heard of such a tax on them,

No, not since Florence taught us to use

drugs

Has it been noised of these.

Ca. I think indeed

That poison hath no Florence in the drug

Which puts the peril of so hard a speech

In my son's liiis. Do not unsay it; no:

I do not bid you take the blur from me.

I am content to slay and take shame up

So I may suit you. O sweet son,-my
lord,

Forgive me that my tongue so slips on you,

Catching the old name first,— I pray you

i^

note

That I can be as patient as your ear

Hath been of me too long. This is the last

That I shall ever take ol words to push

Your just forbearance beyond use. I said

" Farewell " as idly as one »ay» " good

thanks"

To him that hath not earned it; but I see

Here is made room for a farewell indeed.

Now could I take it silently and kg.

Turning my very passion to content

And no whit using it: I am not aba-slied,

Allieil I speak as one whom sliame has

marreil

;

That I am not I pray take no oflcnce.

For should I show a penitent herein

I must do penance for much care of you.

And this I will not. Be not offended with

me;
I'or God doth know, sweet son, that m my

life

I have used many days in loving you.

Consider of it : I do not l)oasl myself.

Seeing I but fall within the range and

scope

The limit and fair marge of a good law;

Yet if I have not l>een there excessive (as

I say not that I have one whit exceeded).

Surely I have not shortened its just room

Or narrowed in the sweet law's offices.

That I am so put ott I say is well;

You are wise herein; for women at l)est

count

Are the mere spoil of a male reason, lie

In his loosest thoughts outside. We are

the chaff.

The gross unwinnowed husks of your

fanned wheat;

I say that you do well to turn mt off.

Hut this too for my witness I should say;

That if you do me there a word of wrong.

Yea I lie thin grain of one particular word,

The same is worse than ill. I oardon it.

That I did love you, Gml shall do me right

To bring the credit will approve it me:

That I have sought your health yourself

Ixjlieve;

That I did lovo the state and wouM get

ease

For its wried Ixxly, shall make snuwlh my
name

In patient reputation of gootl men.

The end of that is come. Sir, this much

yet

;

Since you have thus delivered up your

place.

Your worth and bcdy to the love of these

That hate me deadly—v'.erein you do

well,
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For yet I will not say but you Jo well—
I will entreat luch almsgiving of you
As for my son of Anjou and myself
May serve to make us a safe place away,
Where we may keep k-himl the perilous

time
And house with simple peace. For I do

know
Thai howsoecr these fare as friends with

you,
With us they will Imt fare as murderers do
Thai live l)ctwccn Ihe sharpening of a

knife

And the knife's edge imbrued. This lx.ing
made sure,

I take my leave of a most royal c.ire
That has Iwen precious pain lo me. and is
No costlier than a pin. The end is here
That I have gladly answered.

,
''"•7:

.
Vou say well;

I would not h.ive you think so thinly ..(

me
As that girl's mercy and the feeble flesh
Prevail upon advice. I love you much.
But me she heeds not: tell her you, my

lord,

I love no meddled policy of man's
Before her honor.

_ Ca.— I ,ini perfect in your way.
Best let me part more quickly.

^"•— „ ,

You shall not go.
Cut.—Madam, youi son is tempered

graciously;
You see his will keeps good.

1 tnank you, sir; you see my «ill is goo<l.
Ca.— I had rather be a thing of laboring

days
Than a so childed mother.

Gui.—
^

Vou must give her way.
Ca.—It is not fit that I should wear your

time.

Ch.—That year of mine is lame wherein
you lack.

Ca.—Nay, there's no speech of silk will
serve your turn,

Vou must be whole with me or break; 111
have

No patched alliance, lank allegiances.
Starved out of use.

Cu.— I do not like the business.
CA.—Nay, but speak large; what is it

you mislike ?

Cn.—Keep you that way.
Ca.— Why this is what I said.

Cii.— I have thought of it, and have in-
formed my heart

How jwle dis'empering evil makes the
blood

That ran full way l«fore. I will not do it;
Lest all that regiment of muffled years
Now huddled in the rear and s'.<irisof time
I must walk through, take whi|>s into their

hand'!

To bruise my shame withal.
Ca.— I heed you not.

U IS the s:ck and infirm spite of fear
Makes your will insolent. Hut as it please

you;
It is not I that shall wear death for it.

t""'-—You do both str.iy : give me some
leave to speak,

.\nd keep your patience whole. Right
noble sir,

For my [xwr worth and special reverence
here

I would not waste the price of half an hour;
Though I might say, and no man cross the

lie,

That in the personal state of mine esteem
I have kept endurance on against a wrong
That might put blood i' the dead. My

royal father.

Whose cost did earn the sum of such a
name.

Yea; even to full repute; whose motive
hand

Did the most inward ties of war unloose,
And pluck its joint away; this man so built.
So s'.aiped and clean of any weak revolt
That faith herself did set her tongue by his
And use his lesson for her proper text;
This bulk and nerve of all your services
Fashioned in one man's work; how he came

dead
You twain are no whit less assured than I,
Who have thrown beyond conjecture. It

is poor truth
To say we think that he fared treacherously;
If knowledge be no weaker than report.
And proof no looser than a popular mouth.
Then we do know it. O, such a want we

have.
So dear and so entire a loss in him,
As should n-ike France the book ot all

men's griefs.

The mcdid wherein a very face ofsorrow
Were cast indeed. That I have not avenged

him.
Both you dare swear: that is not my shame,
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Bui my MJie pin «nd b iden of thi^ time,

both you do likewise see. How (tay you,

sir !

Will you tint! sutferanre smoother-faced

than mine ?

Have I Ijorne much ? or i» there fault in

me,
Who am the limit "f endurances ?

Now in this very ix>int nf patience here.

Even here, yov take me; and considering

this.

Commend the calm and heaviness in me
That lackeys your own purpose, runs l»ef';re

Your proper care, pages your pdicy.

Now, sir.

Were I a poor m.'n's di^ the »J"ie were

welt;

Were I a sick man's find the >.ime were

well;

Being thus, I doubt it I* nut well at all.

A father slain is more than so much Uines

That worms and flies dishallow, being thin

dust

And out of value; and personally to me
It is much more. I will not have this way;

Lest my most loving honor born to you

Leave me ashamed, or service done dislark

All graces from me. \'ou were Mrongly

sworn.

Yea, with the assurance that all faith

makes up.

To help us mend the ravelled rents of lime;

But though you had more iron in your hand

Than you have yet, you cannot grasp iherem

Two faiths, two sides, two justices at once.

Choose you, and put good will to choice;

for me,

1 am not thralled in your election.

6h.—Madam, his talk flics far.

Ca. True, he speaks right.

Ch.—Should I not answer with a lip more

tame,

This friendship might turn slack.

(Jul.— I keep still loyal.

V 1'.—Yea, sir, we doubt you nothing,

nothing at all:

You are our lawful friend; you speak all

well;

You have had wrong, men use you griev-

ously;

And I do love you for your bearing it.

Ca.—The man that slew Duke Francis

has his bicath.

Ch.—Ah, and his blooil, some scantlings

too of that:

We saw what tithe of it wu spilled in him.

Still it is quaint that such a shaken scalp.

So gray as that, should )vcr so much rc<l;

T is very strange and quaint; ha, think

I ycya not ?

j
Ca. —(7b Ohi> ) Alls clear again; he

I
smells alioul the blood

! That shall incense his madnesi to high

I
strain;

Lix k, now he peers ami lingers on his

j

sleeve.

(in. -Pish : it looks ugly.
' Ca. - I must push him yet,

Make his sense warm. You sec, blood i>

but blood;

Shed from the most renowned veins o' the

the wtrld.

It is no reddei; and the <lealh that strikes

A blind broail way among the foolish heaps

That make i people up, takes no more

pains

To finish the largt ..ork of highest men ;

Take heart and patience to you; do but

think

This thing shall be no heavier th^n, being

done,

Than is our forward thought of it.

Ch. - Ay true.

I)Ut if men prate of blood^I'U none on me.

And yet I care not much. Yuu arc wise,

mother;

You know me through, ay, and know God
as well.

Whom I know not. This is a grave thing.

CA.- ^'"•

And graver should be if I gave you way.

What are you made God's friend for but to

ha\e

His hand over your he.vl to keep it well

And warm the rainy weather through,

when snow

Six)ils half the world's work ? shall I let

you go
And slip your l)oy's neck from God's hold

on it

To graze and get more pasture like a

beast?

Nay. child, there's nothing Ijetter for a

man
Than to trust God; why. must I tell you

that ?

I , there more beard than blood m cheeks

hke !h!-^

Till 'i»)me one smite Ihem ? Now. I think,

I think
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then always

IloM r.ut nil

An I praue Coil for it. the next Ilupienoi
>V ho pluck* you by the ear or smile* on

the race
Shall do no much work ifter,

1 ne«d be king now; you *|)cak true in
that,

Ca.— I'll call you king
king and um.

Dear vin ami lord of mine
this

And yoii are man indeed, and iii.in eiiuuuh
To teach command to the worl.l and make

its back
Stoop for allegiance. See ymi, my fair

ion,

Thli iweet face of authority is a mask
F. r olave^ to livet or undo the joint,
Lxcept ane wear it in the eyes of ilie-..

A witnei^ to ouiliear shame and revolt
And maim resistance in the hamis; you

were
Never yet king never had will to wear
That circle that completes the head with

gold
And shuts up strength inside the hold <if it;

> oa are now made man.
Ch.— And you made mother twice,

Not by gross generation of the woml>,
But iwue of more princely consequence;
Set this day gold upon your writ of life,
The last of child-bearing for you; so r,o<I
Give you gootl time of it !

~.^^~
,

Av, grace to thank
I hat grace that gives n^t mere deliver-

ance
From unrespective burdens ot the flesh.
But the keen spirit retines and recreates
To gracious labor. That Cml that ni.ade

high things.
He wrought by purpose an.l secure design
I he length of^ his contrivance; he set not

tigers

In the mean scat of apts, nor the wild
swine

r the stabled post of horses; birds and
do^s

Find portion of him, and he sets the fish
In washing waters; rain and the sweet sun
He shuts and opens with his hand; and us
Hath he set upright and made larger eyes
To fead some broken letters of this l)ook
Which has the woild at lesson; and tor

what,
If we not do the royalest good work,

j

If we not wear the worth of sovereignty
As attriliuie and raiment ? At our leet
Lies reaion like a hound, and faith it

chainol:
Lame ex|)ectation halts behind our ways,
The soumllesis secret of dead things it

m.ide
As naked shallows to ut. It is for that
\Veowe sironf service of the complete soul

:
To the most cunnin(> faohioner that in-de
Sogcxxl work of u-,; and except we serve,

1
We are mere l>ea-,ls ,id lesser than a snake,

I

Not worth bi> pain at all; so might we
shift

The soul IS dolh that worm his colored
back.

And turn lo herd with footless things that
are

The s|X)il of dust and rain. To close ud
all,

^

Otaih lakes the flesh in hisabhorrM hands
Of viean alike ami unclean; but to die
Is sometimes cracious, as to slip the chain
From wrist and.iiikle; only this is sad.
To l)e given up to change and the mere

sname
Of its almminable and obscure work
With no g<x>d done, no clean thing in Ihe

soul

To sweeten against resurrection-time
This mire itut made a body, lest we keep
No royalties ai all, or in the flesh
Thfc worm's toothed ravin touch the soul

indeed.

C II.—Madam, I hold your sentence good
to hear;

I'll do as you would have me. Pray you
now.

Make no more record of my foolishness.
I have used idle words. Make count of me
.\s of your servant ; for from thisilay forth
I'll hold no Huguenot's throat (me whit

more worth
Than is the cord upon it. Sir, goal day.

[Exit King.

Ca.—I told you this before; sit down
and laugh

I told you this should be.

Got.— We have worked well.
Ca. —Is this no lietter now than violent

ways
To threaten the poor passage of his life
With the mean loss of some sick days and

hours ?
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You uouM not Itl him fill liis season iip

Anil fcfd on all his jiorlions cut i' the

woilil

;

You hive lion in your polii iis, and hate

The unlxjund hrows of couiiiosition;

But I whcse cheek is palitnt of all wrongs,

Who have endurance to my garment, worn

In face o' the smiters, I know through by

heart

Each turn I' the crannies of the hoy's spodt

mind
And corner u>ed in it. \ esrs gone, my

Icrd,

Before the tender husk of time grew hard,

he would make pastime to tear birds to

death

And pinch out life by nips in some sick

beast

;

And being a man, blood turns him white to

see ?

Believe me that. Til praise you more fur

faith

Than I praise Cod for making him a fool.

What shall get done though hell stand up

up to hear;

And in God's heaven (lod's self become

ashamed,

The rule of use rel)el .against its way.

The sense of things upon itself revolt.

To the undoing of man,— this shall not fail

For the meek sake of his most female

mouth
That would keep honey in.

Gui._- Have your way so:

I do not cross you; keep that fashion.

ca.—
.

y»;a,

I think to have it certainly, fair sir;

Keen man he were that should cheat me
of it.

GlU.—This screw of yours has wrenched

him round our way;

Yet these may pinch the wax, new-n\(iuld

his face.

Carve him a mouth, make here an eye or

there;

Will you wring loose their lingers tdl he

drop
Like a fruit caught, so in one's hollowe.l

hand ?

Youll have some necks to break acioss ere

that.

Why, Chatillon's gray chin keeps wagging

down
Close at his ear; that ilemi-dog Soubise

Is made his formal mirth; tool r'ardaiil.m

Struts with his throat up like a cock's, and

brags

The king is kind,—has secrets,— he might

.Some grace was done him,—wouUl not

niiss his luck,

—

As for the merit—
Ca.— So far it goes by rote;

Weie there no larger peril than hangs there,

I'd strangle it with but a hair of mine,

tii'l.— -Madam, I woulil be fain to under-

stand.

Ca.— Sir, this it is; the woman I set on

To shaiK.- and stoop him jK-rfectly my way.

Is very falsely made my thorn, and wears

Such fashions as a new -enfranchised slave

To beat his master for delivering him.

She is turned milk, would slit her web
mis-made

Now it shows blood at edge.

(ill.— What ailed your judgment then

Ti> light on her? had you some plague i'

the eye

To choose so sickly ?

Ca.— The king did lean to her,

An<l oat of his gocxl will I made this cortl

To lead him by the ear. Do not you doubt

me;
She has not slit the web so near across

l!ut her own edge may turn upon her skin

:

I have a plot to rid the time of her

For some slight days.

C,ir|._ .Some trick to bite her life ?

Ca.—Nay, I'll not lose her; no more

weight shall W
Than a new lime may lift from her again.

I shall but gel a clog ujxm my couit

Slyly removed; a double good shall bud

UiK)n a most small evil. Go with me
And bring me to my women. \_Exeunt.

Scene II. The Admiral's Home.

Enter Qo\.K.'^\ and Attendant.

Co.—Carry these letters to my son, and

bid him

Attend me with La Noue. If you shall see

That noble man who sjioke with me to-day.

Pray him be with me too. This is a care

That I would have you diligent in; so shall

you
Ciather fresli gocKl of me.

All.— I will, my lord.

Co.— I shall be Iwund to you; the time

tli,-il iu.i'ucs
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Such ruin of us doth yet bequeatli me
this,

That where I find good service without
break,

I hold it dearer than a prosperous man.
bee you be sjieedy.

Att.—I am air. i.;.,n,.e. {E.tunt.

Sce:, '\\. T-'if/cu:-.-

Enter La Rc :iir.\ .-.kjaum,' i„ '
, oi.ande

I >. MONT'.ITAFD.

La R.—Yo„ ii.ii.Ki. ,..,. ,r,., smoothly.

T,.V°^— ,,
Did I sue

inat you would love me? I owe you
nothing.

'

LaR.- ^.„,
But if I leave with you so much of me,
Do I not keep some petty pan of you ?
VOL.—O, not a whit; what would you

do with it ?

La R.—In faith, I know not.
\ oi._ \'ou have the holy way

Uf cuttmg clean an oath: as you do coin itA girl might use the like; your protestation
Is made out of the ravel of spoilt silk;
I trust no such tagged speech.

I 11
'^° ''° >'°" pleasure

X would unswear the seated saints from
heaven

And put shame out of use with violent
breath.

But to my point.

y°'"~ Shall I not say one thing ?La R.—So I Would have you.
Vol.— Then, I think, this breath

no spent on my vexation is not used
For love of me—nay, pray you keep

that m

—

Hut the keen service of your admiral
To whom I must be evidenced.
LaR.— \Vh.it then?

Are you too far m hate to do me good ?

^ o:.—Too far in faith to swell you with
such help;

I'ul down i'lhe writing that a woman's
trust

I- much belied with you; there's no such
flaw

As male repute doth work to blot us with-
1 Y^'e'>r I will not show you anything. '

Ka R.— I do not beg such alms of you:
come back;

Do words make all the sweet on so sweet
lips ?

Vol.— I did not bid you shift your note
to this.

Sir, that ring's edge of yours has cut my
e'ove- [ExeuHt.

ACT III,

Scene L Environs of the Louvre.

Enter De.mse,

Denisf.

BID me keep silence? though I lose all,

I'll wear
Silence no further on my wrong-doin"s
That holds no weather out. HI tpeak

then: God,
Keep me in heart to speak ! because my

sense.

Even to the holiest inward of its work
This unclean life has marred; I am stained

with it

Li';e a stained cloth, it catches on my
face,

Sjxills my talk midways, breaks my breath
between,

Paints me ill colors; plucks me upon the
sleeve

As who would say, " J jrget me, will you,
then ?

Bid me keep silence ? yea, but in losing
that

^

Lies are so grown like dirt upon my lip
No kisses will wipe dry nor tears wash

bare
The mouth so covered and made foul.

Dear GckI,

I meant not so much wrong-doing that
prayer

Should choke or slab me in the throat to
say;

For see, the very place I pray withal
I use for lyint : <1 put in light words
To soil It over: .ne thoughts I make prayer

with '

Fasten on ill things and set work on
them,

Letting love go. If one could see the
king

And escape writing

—

Enter CiNO.

CiNO,—Vea, cousin, at pi-yer so late?
Teach me the trick, I would be tain to

pray.
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I crow so sick now with the smell of time.^

Ah, the king hurls you ? touch a spring i

the work
i •, 3

And it cries-eh ? and a joint creaks in ii ?

p,tjj._This fool wears out.

C\s,o— At wrists?

J,EN_ At head; but fool.

Hast thou not heard of the king ?

(;,>;o.— Vea, news, brave news;

Bu' I'll not siH>il iheni on vou.

Ofv-- MyBoodCmo-

I %

Nay, sweet thing, fair sir, any precious

word,

^''ciNo.'—The king-what will you giv

ine then ? ^ 1 1 f „
Half a gold fringe worn off your cloak for

alms? ,,.

DEN.-Nay, anything it wills, my Cine.

ClNa-A"ring ? yea, more; what's Wtter

A kiss KubtTyours; but I'll have best,

Nothing_ofgoodorbetter.^^^^^^^.^^^^lj^:

ClNO.-Tell me what's better than a

kiss ; but hear you;

Pull not away, paint me no red: the

king—
. , , • 5

DE^..—What IS the king?
.

CiNO —Twice hall his years, I think;

God keep him safe betw> a the grays and

DEN.-My head is full of tears ami

fever; hence.

Get from me, fool, thou ragged skut of man,

Thou compromise twixt nothing and a bat .

Blind half a beast • Id see thee hange.l

and laugh. , . , I

What fool am I to scold at Ihy brain s

shell ?
. „ , „ .1

What sort of underthing shall I call thee,

Who am thy railer ?

CiNo.—What would you have me? ha .

Must J poison my poor bread .h choke my-

self

To make French Chicot r«mi? Being

simply fool,

I eat fool^s alms: I may talk wise men

down,
, ,

Who gives me sober bread to live by ? see;

You'll let me prate now ?

Den— Yea, prate anything;

Find me the queen, and VW with you.

Cino—

CiNO. Well? _„,

EnUr King. Tavannes. r^RDAlrLAN.

SOUBISE, BrastoME, and other..

Cii. -Brown hair or gold, my lord Sou-

bise, you say ?

Sof — I'ure black wears l)est.

pVr_ He will m.t say so, sir.

Cil.LAy, ssdl not? are you wise, my

Pardaillan ? . , 1

DRA.-Yolande-you know this damozel

I mean,
'

One that has black hair hard on blue-
^

Sot'.—
llMluiii.

Blue hair, eyes black !

,

Hkx - r.ut note me what shesay-s .

Soubise is a fair name, and that fair lord

That wears it sewn across his arm is good

To give_her tame bird seeds to eat.^^
^.^^ ^

Bra.—She has a sister of your height,

Skilled 'to work patterns with gold thread

and paint.

Sou.-Well, what of her then ?

Ch _ Vea, sir, hold by that.

BR.A.-She said this to me. choosing

seeds of corn
,

.

To put between her peaccKk s bill, it

chanced, , .

One summer time; atvl biting with her

Sone husk away to make the grain more

She puf h« mouth to the bird's mouth: but

"(live .n7f«Kl lather, I have need to eat
"

Whereat her teeth showed fuller and she

-The*til still in her lip -she laughed

and said j c™.
Her two tame birds, this peacock and Sou-

bise,

1
Were all she had to feed. ^^^^^^^

I ^0";2" '^Vell,

j

Wha"' followed ? that you kissed away the

' BRA.-Hush now, she comes, fair lord.

1 /?„/.. Queen-Mother, T)enisf Yoianoe,

and other ladies, w'l'iCl^o.

j
Q^__ Take heart, Deoije;
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I'll chicle him home.—Fair son, I hear hard
news;

M> !or(l of (JiiUe in his ill hours of
blood

Will hardly tiust your courtesy to use
His lady s glove ; here was one wept right

uut

At hearing of it.

Cii. -
I does belie my patience;

It was this lord th„ hati her glove away.
Ca -The Guise is sick of it, touched

hard and home ;

It bites him like a hurt ; you are his keen
plague,

Sh.nrp saiice to hunger, letlicine to his
meat,

A Miflerance no pained flesh could hold
u|x>n

KxvK not turn bitter.

Cii.- Well, Go»I heal his head !

C.A.— I did not see my lord Soubise—
make room,

.So thick a yellow crowd of ladies' heads

.Makes the air taste of powdered scent and
spice

One cannot see a friend ; my lord Soubise,
We love you well, what holds you back,'

my lord ?

Sou.—Madam—
Ca.—They trouble us with tales of you ;

Here s a maid carries face of Monilitard
Whose heart seems altereil to a fresher

name
The blood paints broader on her cheek,

sw ' t fool
;

Answer me this, nay, I shall make you
clear

;

Denise has told me how her middle sleep
\\as torn and broken by lamentings up.
By sudden speeches, shreds and racs of

talk,
^

And running over of light tears between ;And c\ t r the poor tenner word " .Soubise
"

•Sifili. .1 .ind tiirnetl over—ah, such pain she
h.id !

Poor love of mine, why neetl you .spoil me
her?

.Sou.—She will not say so.

CK^^'

—

^"^ *''* *''" "^'' saw
Mie loves not, though it sting her soul to

speak,
Being still, woe's me, so sharp and sore a

truth

And hard to hide.

Ch.-WcII said of her ; 8trik« hands.
S

CiNC—Take comfort, daighter; he shall
be made fast to thee

And the Devil climljs not in by way of
marriage.

Conclude temptation, and God inciease
your joy

In the second generation of good fools.
Onpe fingers each; I will be bridesman; so.
SOU.—Fool—I am hurt with woinler,

madam—fool—
CiNO.—Nay, sir, keep hands.

P'-"~
This is most gross in you.

Cixo.—Yea, so ; this is the time of horn-
blowing.

Did your grace never eat stolen eggs ? the
meat of them

Is something like the mouth of a fair woman.
Ileseech you now let your priest drink no

wine
And you shall have him better for yourself;
Sir, look to that ; I would not have you

marred.
Ch.—No, you shall stay.

Sou.— I pray you, bid him peace.
Ch.—Let the fool talk.
Cl.NO.—There's freedom for your kind

now.
I have not seen a groom so blench and

start
;

» wonder what shoe pinched his mother ?
Sou. -Beast 1 {Strikes him, and exit.
Ca.—You are sad, sir.

Ch.— I am not v\sll at heart.
Ca.—It is the summer heat; I have not

seen
So hard a sun upon t'.ie grape-season
These twelve years back.—Fellow, look

>ip, take heart;
He cannot hurt thee.
CiNO— Why not ? I am no woman.

I am sure he has made my head swell; get
him married.

I'll do as much for him. Eh ? will I not t

{To Yetamie.)

Yoi—I will not wed him; so the shame
shall stick

Where it began, on him alone.
Ch.—(Asure.— Whispers ?

{Obstning DetUst and the King.)
I do suspect you sorely. Oh ! so close;
Thrusting your lip even against his ear t
Yea, hold the sleeve now, pinch it upj

{ahud) there may be
No ill in this; and I have hope it wears
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No face of purpose, but I like it not.

Sol.—What is it you mislike ?

Ca.— Eh? nothing, I;

My care's not half the worth of a fool's

head
Nor carries so much weight. My lord Bout-

(ieilles,

Have you no tale for us ?

Bra.— ^'e.^. madam, a rare jest.

Vol. —We'll pluck it forth.

Rp.NtE.

—

Ay, pinch it out of him;

We would be merry.

Par.— Umph ! I know the tale.

Bra.—I would not have a gospeller hear

you, sir.

CiNO.—I see a tale now hang at the

king's sleeve.

Ca.—A very light bne.

Bra.—But if you heat me, madam,

—

There's matter for a leap-year's laugh

therein.

The noble damsel of Maul^vrier—
Ca.- Is she your tale ?

Bra,— Speak low; she told it me.

Yoi-.—Where should he hear it ?

Ca.—Peace now: sir, make on.

Bra.—She 'oeing about my lady of Na-
varre

Last night,—I mean some foolish nights

ago.

For there last night she was not, I believe,

Made out this jest : this is the jest she made.

CiNO—"Tis a sweet jest, but something

over ripe.

Bra.—You have not heard it.

Cl.NO.— I hear it with my nose, and it

smells rank.

Bra.—You all do know his highness of

Navarre

Is loving to his lady; and, CJod's death,

She is worth no less a price; nor doth

affection.

Being set on her, outweigh the measured

reason

Nor sense of limit she doth well d*seive;

Yea, she outgoes the elected best, outswells

What is called good.

CiNO.

—

A very merry tale.

Bra.—Prithee, fool, peace.—Now at that

time I speak of

He was at point to come; but being delayed

(The how f say not- this I do not say;

Indeed I would not—mark you not the how)
He could not come. She, grown hereon

to heat,

Chid at her ladies, wrangltd with her hair,

Drew it all wrifd, then wept, then laughed

again;

Till one saying, "Mailam, I did see my
lord

About the middle matter of the dusk

Slip forth to speak with " -here she stayed;

the queen
Doth passionately catch her by that word.

Crying with whom .' and might this be a

man ?

And should men use Iwr so ? and shame of

men.
And not the grace of temperance in them

Which is the cover and the weeds of sin;

And such wet circumstance of waterish

words
As hdies use; wherelo the damsel

—

" M.idam,

I may swear truly no m.in had him forth.

But to swear otherwise— "

Ca.— I ilo perceive you:

There was a conference of the gospellers,

And there was he.

Bra.—But he that l)rought him forth—

Ca.—Enough, the jest .uns out; I know
your matter.

Fair son, you would \\t private ?

Ch.— Like enough;

I do not say you troul)le me to stay.

But you shall please me ijoing.

Ca.— GockI time to you !

Come with me, sirs. Take you the fool

along.

[Exeunt al! but King and Denise.

Ch.— I am assured you love me not a

whit.

Des._You will not set your faith upon

that thought;

I love you dearly.

Ch.— I do not bid you swear it.

Den.— I pray you, if you know what I

would say.

That you endure this feebleness which sits

Upon my lips i' the saying.

[ Ch.— What do you think of me?
Den.—I know you are my master and a

king

That I have called thrice nobler than his

name;
I know my lip hath jiot the print of you.

And that the girdle of your fastened arms

Keeps warm upon me yet; and I have

thought,
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sworn it past the reach of
\'ea, I havf

faith,

Even till the teniijerate heaven did, stuntr
at me,

liegin a chiding,—that you loved me l)ack
l(, the large aim and perfect scope o' the

heart;

That I was as a thing within yovir l)lood,
I here moved, and made such passage up

and down
As (loth the lireath and motion of your air;
Hcing ralhcr as a pain caught unawares,
A (iuubtlul fever or sick lu-at of yours
That now the purging time hath nd you of
AikI made smooth ease,
<"— Vou did know better then.
Den.—N,ay, then I think I knew not

anything;

My wits we<e broken in the use of love.
W hat do you think of me ? I would know

that.

Cli.- As of a thing I love—I know not
what

;

Only ihal any slight small thing of yoursA foolish word, a knot upon your head.
Some plait worn v.rong or garment braced

awry.
Any girl's thing—<loth grow so and possess
With such a strength of thought, so waxen

full.

The complete sum and secret of my
will '

I cannot get it out.

t/^^'JT If that be love,
Itien I love you, which you did swear a

he.

For I do feed upon you in my meat
Aik sleep u|K)n you in my tired l)ed
And wake upon you in my praying times,
As you were use<l and natural unto meMy soul's strong habit and nativity,
til.- I think you do; I never taxed you

else.

Hut he that will not swear I love \-ou
back

l)oi^li sin outside the heavy name of lie
And comjiass of a villain.

Den.—
I j|„j,|,j j^^j

>"u know that I did uige you for the
queen ?

Cit.—Yea
:
you made up a peace between

our jars.

Den. -Ay, like a damnM. peacemaker,
a tnice

More sharp than is the naked side of war.

Ch.—What now ? you slip on that fool's
text again ?

Den.—That I did pluck you over to her
side

I would repent even in the cost and price
Of my most inward blood, yea of my

heart.

C.I.—You did a good work then : now
you turn sharp.

Den.— I do well think that had I never
l)een

You had not fallen in her purposes.
Ch.— I may i.erceive my patience is

your fool :

You make slight use of me. Take note of
this,

Henceforth I will not undergo the words
That it shall please you cast upon my

place
In such loose way. What makes you chide

at me ?

Have you no sort of fool but me to wear
The impatient work of your mistempered

blood
With a soft spirit ?

Df.n.—. You hare sworn me love

;

If you did love me with more worth and
weight

Than slackly binds a two hours' liking up,
\ ou would not pluck displeasure from my

words,
I am too weak to make fit wrath for you.
?''— „ Ay, that I think.
DEN.—Vou do me right; but mark,

Being this I am, not big enough to hurt,
I do repent me past all penitence,
Outweep tlie bounded sorrow of all words,
[bat I dia bring you to such peace acain
As hath Its feet in blood.

Nothing one half so bles.sed and so clean
As to make peace between her lips and

mine;
You bade me think how good it was to

have
The grace of such a gentle fellowship
To lean my love upon; how past the law
And natural sweetness of sweet mother-

hood

"^' P^,^'°" did delight itself on me;« ith all the cost of rare observances
Followed the foot ofmy least enterprise;
tsteem'xl me even to the disvaJuing
Of her own worthy life; would not, in Inief.
i'artake the pain of common oflfices
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And clue regard that custom liath of time
But for my love. Was this no talk of

yours ?

Den.—Indeed I said so.

Ch.— Did I not give you faith ?

Den.—You did believe me ; I would
you had not so,

Or that some poisonous pain had killed my
lips

Before they learnt iho temper of sui li

words.

Ch.—What then, you knew not this red

work indeed ?

No savor of this killing flecked your
speech .'

Den.—I knpw (if it ? l>ul In have lie<l

and know n

I had l')een plagued fiasi all the gins of

hell.

I know of it ? but if I knew of it

There is no whip that God cniud hunt me
with

That would not seem less heavy than thin

snow
Weighed with the scars and shames of my

desert.

Cll.—But how if such a thing ht necess-

sary ?

De.-'.—There's no such need that bids

men damn themselves.

Ch.—N.iy, but if Ciovl lake hell lo work
withal

That is more bitter than all w.-xste of men.
And yet God makes the honey of his law

Out of its sharp and fire-mouthed bitterness.

Why may not \ take this ? yea, why not I ?

Den.—If you shall think on muiiler,

how it is.

How mere a poison in all mouths of men
That only at the casual use of it

Sicken and lose the rule of their discourse,

Being wounded with it; how ]X)orest men
alive

That in dull drink have chanced upon a life

Are slain for it, and the red word of sin

Doth elbow them at side and ilig their

grave

And makes all tongues bitter on them, all

eyes

Fills out with chiding—how very knaves
do loathe

The tax and blot of such a damned breath

As goes to call hard murder by his name;
V«a, how Wood slain ^haTl no? b* healed

agftio,

Never gel place within the ruined veins.

Never make heat in the forsaken flesh;

O, you shall think thereon.

Ch.— Have I not thoucht ?

Den.—Not this I bid you, this you nave
not thought;

How to each fcxit and atom of that flesh

That makes the body of the worst man
up

There went tlu- very pain and the same
love

That out of love and pa'n compounded you,

A piece of such man's eartn; that all ot

these

Feel, breathe, and txsle, move and <.ahite

and sleep,

No less than you, and in each little use

Divide the customs that yourself endure;
And are so costly that the worst of these

Was worth (Joil's time to finish; O, thus
you shall not,

Even for the worth of your own well-doing.

Set iron murder to feed full on them.
Cll.—Fret me no more; I shall turn

sharp with you.

Den.—O, sir, in such dear matter as I

have
I fear not you at all. You shall not go.

Cll.-- 1 may forget your body's tender
make

And hurt yni. Do net put me from myself;

1 am dangerous then; l)eing soliercd, I do
know

How rash and sharp a blocnl I have, and
weep

For my fierce use of it: push not so far.

Den. — Yea now, put ail the bruise of

them on me
And I will thank you. You did hurt me

once,

Look here, my wrist shows where you
plucked it hard;

I never spoke you ill for it; you shall

Do me worse hurt and I not cry at all.

Ch.—This is fool's talk.

Den.— .\nd once in kissing me
You bit me here above the shoulder, yet

The mark looks red from it; you were too
rough,

I swore to punish you and starve your lip

To a more smooth respect. I have loved

you, sir;

Sir, this is harsh that you regard me not.

Cn—Nay, peace ! I will no? haveyoa
loud.
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Den.— My lonl—
Ch.—Say " Charles '* now; be n uie

lender of your mouth.
Den.— Sir, the shame that burns through

niy cheek and throat

Cannot ^cl words as hot as blood to speak,
Or you would hear such; keep your e)es

on me,
Ay, look so; have you sense or heart, my

lord .'

Are you not sorry if one come to wrong?
Ch.- -This is some trap. What makes

you turn so quick ?

Den.— Ye.i, km^, arc you? yea, is this

not the king ?

And I so pray, speak words so hard to
speak,

Kneel down, weep hard,—but you shall
hear this out,

—

To be put like a garment oil ? not so.

The queen-mother throws nets about, spins
well,

*^

Contrives some thread to strike the whole
web through.

To catch you like a plague,— there's worse
and worse,

—

What hurl is it, what pain to men outside, ,

Although she ruin us, make spoil of us,

Melt the gold crown into a risvc of her^.
What harm ? I

Ch.—What harm by God ! I think
jmuch harm.

De.n.-But this is worse—to catchFrance
in her trap.

People and all, body and soul; cheat God,
Ruin us all, as ruined we shall be,

I know not how to<> well, but something
thus,

.\nd now God puts this hour of time to be
A steel sword in your hand, and says withal
" Now give me toke.i if there be a king
Inside you, do me right who made you way.
Drew you so high"; I pray you for God's

love

Let none put thievish fingers on the time.
Loosen your sword God girt s-j next your

side.

What, men steal money and you hang for
that,

What, one puts just his little knife in you
As I put just a bixlkin in this hair,
And he gets choked with cord and spat

uixin —
But when some treason stabs bciicf in the

back,

Thrusts its tongue out and w.igs its head at
God,

Turns bitler his sweet mouth with vinegar,
Uruises him worse than any I'ilalc's Jews.
These men go free ? It were loo hard to

think.

Vea, sir, I will not have you lift your lip.
Yea, you may smite nie with your foot, fair

lord,

Whom yesterday you kissed here in the
mouth;

I lay no care on life or on this breath
Or on this love th.it halh so dead an end;
More ill is done than goo.j will ever be.
And I now pluck the finished fruit of it

Planted by bitter touches of the lip,

False breath, hot vows, the broken speech
of lust

By finger-pinches and keen mouths that
bite

Their hard kiss through: nay, but I pray
you well

Let there be no more ill than grows hereon.
No such kiss now that stings and makes a

stain.

No cups drunk out that leave dead lees of
blood.

Be sorry for me; yea, be good, my king,
Tender with me: let not the queen-mother
Touch me to hurt: sir, know you certainly
None loves you better: also men would say
It may 1^ some joy you have had of me ;

Even for that sake, for that most evil sake.
Have some good mercy.
Cli.— Ma.l, but really mad !

Here, chdd, put up your hands in mine,
Denise:

By God's blood, the girl-shakes and shakes
and burns

—

What, have you fever ?

Di-;n.— None, no pain ; but, sir.
Be pitiful a little; my sweet lord,
Have you not had me wholly in one hand
To do your will with ? would I lie to you?
Cli.—Eh, would you lie? well, God

knows best, I doubt.
De.\.— I pray CJod bring me quick to

bitter hell

If I lie to you: have you eyes at least ?
That woman with thin reddish-blood-like

lips.

That queen-mother that would use blood
for paint,

Can you not see lier joint the trap for you.
Not see the knife l)etwcen her fingers, s'r.
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Where the glove opens ?

Ch.— This is right your way;
A sweet way, this: what will y<m Md me

do?
Den.—Not this, not this she |.iills you on

to do;

Not set a treason where a |>r<>nii-,e was,
Not fill the innocent time wiili murder up.
Not— '

Ch.—Tush ! some preacher's plague has
caught the child.

Are you mad truly? some strange drink in

you ?

Den.— Sir-
en.—Do you take me for no king at

all,

That you talk this? I never heard such
talk.

No hands on me; nay, go, and have good
day, \E.\it Denisf..

Rt-tnter the Queen-Mother aW Yolande.

Do you note this, our mother ?

Ca.— Yea, avA well.
Ch.—This is the 'iry mercy of a maid;

To cut a hand off lest a finger ache
And paint the face of resolution white
Lest the red startle one.

Ca.— It is most mie;
I pray you be not movable of wit

Or waxen to her handling.
Cil.— 1 will not;

There's nothing shall have time to startle

me,
being in this work so deep; no delicate

sense

That gathers honey at her lip shall fool

The resolution and large gravity
That holds my i)ur|X)se up. I am no

fool;

I will go 'hroiigh with it; I am no boy
To ht kissed out of mind; I will not fail.

[EaU.
Ca.—Yolande, this way; come nearer, my

fair child;

I love you well; there's no such mouth at

court

For music and fiir color; sit by me;
How pleasant is it to find eyes to love
That will not cheat or fl.itter one ! Dear

maid,
I think you find a lime between two loves
To put some jxwr dwarfed liking by for

me ?

Indeed you may; see if I love you not ?

Get me to proof.

Vol..—\ ou are my gracious mistress:
I would l>e always glad of service done
And found worth taking.

Ca.— Do you love Denise?
Meseems the girl grows whiitr jnd less

straight.

Dull, too, I think; eh, you think other-
wise ?

Vol.—She seems to me grown duller
than spoilt wine.

Ca.— I am right glad you do not think
her wise.

I have a plan to pleasure mine own self.

Ami do you good. Are you content
thereto?

^ o'-

—

Madam, content.
Ca.— \o\\ will not blench away?

Not lightly slnrt from me?
Vol.— I will not so.

Ca.— I trust you perfectly.— Fetch hither
to me

That box of mine wherein I keep rate
scents;

You know, the one carved of sweet foreign
«ood

I use to dress my hair and face withal.
Vol.—.Madam, I shall [Ej(it.
Ca.-— Ay, it shall do you good.

Will this one hnld in wearing? I tnink,
yes;

For I have seen lier tread upon sick flies

Where the other swerved, and would not
do thcin hurt.

This Yolande is half old, and wears her
pleasure

No deeper than the skin; hereto she is

hard.

Cunning and bold; I h.ive heard tales of
her;

She . uh the brain and patience of hoar
beards

in her most supple body. I do not think
That she shall wry her mouth on tasting

blood.

Kt-tnUr Yolande.

So, did you miss it ?

Vol.— Madam, it is here.
Ca.—Thanks: have good care of the lid,

you see it has
Fair foreign work of cunning little heads
And side-mouthed pup;)ets quaintly cut on

See how I pinch it open with a trick;
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And

Say

I nuuU! not have all Anders mix in it.

For there are spices which are venomous;
So are best things puddled with ill in them,
NVe cannot sift them through; nothing so

clean

Hut you may tread it foul, nor so foul any-
thing

That one may never warp its use to goo<l;
-As this which puis out men, and is most

rare

To sweeten gloves with.
Vol.— What am I to do ?
Ca.— I know not. .Set a cushion to my

ft I;

.So.—One has tolci me each of you fo-d.iy
Lay some girl's gift upon that fool of mine:
Is this not true?

Vol.. — Madam, it was our game.
t A. —When you shall see him give him

this for me;

( Givts her a glov*. )

yet not me, he loves not me, poor
fool;

that Denise had wrought him such a
glove,

And being incensed .it his late insolence
Which he hath put upon the king and her
Was purposed to withhold it; I will con-

firm you.
Suppose a shift of mine to vex the fool;
Say what you will, but thrust her name

therein;

Look that ycu take him where she may not
see.

Clasp the silk well across my shoulder;
thanks;

I am clad too thinly for a queen-mother,
But all this month is overhoi. Be sure
Nothing shall stick to us. Keep close to

"'^-
\_Exeunl.

ScE.NE li. TheAdmirars House.
Enter LaNoue, Telignv, and La Roch-

FOUCAULD.
La X.— I fear me he can scantly I)ear

this out.

Tel.—Nay, fear him nol; there coes
more nerve to him

Than to some lesser scores. His compe-
tence

"^

Is like thnt virtue in his mind which fills
XheshalOwness of thin occasions up,
Ami makes him l,etter than the season is
mat serves Ins worth to wwk iia Me Oiall

outlive

And Ijear himself beyond the fear of time.
Where other men made firm in goodnen

drop
And are the food of peril.

La R.— Doubtless he is most wise;
But I misdoubt he doth too much regard
Each trick and shift of bastard circum-

stance;
It is the custom and gray note of age
To (urn consideration wrong way out
Until it show like fear.

Tei..— I pray, sir, tell mem what keen matter hath he so blenched
aside

Since time liegan on him ? or in what
fashion

Hath he worn fear ? The man is alsolute,
lerfectly tcm|)ered; that I a little speak

him.
Your less olwervance of him shall excuse
And so my praise allow itself. He hath

l)een

In all hard |x>ints of war the best that ever
iJid take success by the hand; the first that

wore
Peace as the double coronet of time,
The costly stone set in red gold of war.
So wise to mix reverse with sufferance.
Use fortune with a liberal gravity
And discipline calamitous thing* with

pace.
That failure more approved him, being so

shaped
And worn to purpose in his wisdoms

worth.
Than men are prai.sed for hazard, though it

leaves
Their heads embraced with wealth. Hii

nobleness of speech
Hath made true grace and temperate re-

serve
But usual names for his; he is too pure.
Too perfect in all means of exercise
That are best men's l)est pearl, to

esteemed
At single value of some separate man
That the thin season can oppose to him.
La R.— I say not else.

J^'^iT'
^° *'°"'<' ^ have you say.

La R.—Had I dispraised the admiral, it

had shown
My love to him that I did prick your

speech
To such fair estimate of his fair worth.
The man is come.

be
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Enltr COLIUNY.

Co. — Good morrow, noble fricndii.

Fair son, it is a loving bound that dnth

Limit your cuitom thus.

Tel.— I am l>eil pleased

When I in.iy u>e you thus familinrly.

Co.—

(

To La R. ) My lord, you told me
of a way you had

To bring the matter clear we spoke upon.

La R.—Yea, by a woman's means.

Co.— I think it was.

La K.— I saw her yesternight.

La N.— You did not say

Where our hopes went ? I woiilil not

trust vou far.

La R.—Nay, I did strain discrelion out

of wear;
I told her nothing.

Co.— What did you gel of her ?

I think you called the woman—umph

—

Yolande.

La R.—That's your demand, what I did

get of her ?

Why, such fair time as women keep for us;

What better should I get ?

Tel.— ( To La N.) I fear him greatly;

It is the unwound and lavelled sort of man
That the proof uses worst; so large of lip

\ lever yet secure in spirit.

Sir,

\\ e nave looked fur more of you.

La R.— This is pure truth;

I had such usa^c as made room for talk,

And in the vantage of occasion put

Inquiry on licr, how the queen her mistress

Was move<l in temper towards us; did she

s.iy thus.

Or thus: you see I s|>oke not as of purpose

To get this out, but just in some loose way;
.\s did she put new color in her hair.

Or what sweet kind of water did she take

To smooth her neck, what powder blanch

it with;

And twenty such blown matters out of

joint;

Then at the l.ist felt underhand on this.

What were her stale-words, her talk's

policy;

Which way she bowed; or should the Pol-

ish king
Weigh dearer than the duke of Alencon

Or either than this Charles; and thus, and
thus:

Being so, you see, bosomed and gathered

up

Towards the close and < I curat time of all

She could keep nothing safer than her
mouth

Would let it out for me; and I as quick
To catch her talk for foo<l as 'twere a

The last I thought to Knd al)out her li|>s.

Co.- But to he point she l old you of,

I

if thus

I

You got one rle.ii.

' Tel.-- Ay, ih.ti, sir, show us that.

I,,\ R. -Give me the breath to come to

it, my lorils;

Thus was it; I mu.-^l hide hci foolishness

Deep as trust lies in man; whereon I swore
Ten such swe^t oaths as love doth lake ti>

wind
His windy weaving up; then siie liegins

Themallerof herfear, thusquakes thereon—
Tel. --This will outlive all patience

La N. Bear with it.

La R. - The queen she said was kind,

I

not given to put

I

Her care of things, outside her talk, but

kind

j

And would say somewhat—something one
I

might know

-

I

As this; the queen was {graciously dispose<l

i And all sick humor of old |x>licies

'' By this blown out; she would not do men
wrong;

We should have music in the month would
pla)

, .All harshcr-lhroaied measures out, an<l

make
Even in the noisy and sick pulse of war
Continual quiet.

Co. - Did she take such wordi ?

La R.—Even these I tell you.

Co.

—

I thank you for their usej

This trouble hath borne fruit to us of yours.

La R.—To please a lesser friend than
you are, sir,

I'll undergo worse labor, stretch myself
To a much keener service. Sirs, farewell;

I hive a business wails upon the kinj;

That narrows half my leisure seasons in.

\Exit.

Co.— What do you say of this .'

Tel.— May we lielieve

The Florentine with so light a key
Lock such deep matter? I do not trust

the man.
Co.— Sir, what say you?
La N.— I rule not by such leveU.
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Co.— I hold wilh Loth of you; and I am
glad

The lime hath rid him hence.
Tel.— True, it is fit.

Co.—He weighs much lighter than our
counsel may.

By this I doubt i if hi^. ubore .spake
truth

(As commonly such have repute to trip

.\t unaware!) on it, and escape lies

By discsteem of truth) I say I tloul)! not
The queen doth something cover in her

speech

That has more danger in its lil.clili<H>d

Than a snake poison.

La N.— Will jou ( ke it so.'

Co.— Nay, s<i I know it. Tiicreforc as
we prefer

llefore the deadly-colored face of war
The :old assurance of a sol)er [leace,

.\nd esteem life l)eyon<l death's violence
IVrall dear triends who hang their weight

on us,

It so imports us to make use of time
As never was more need.
Tel.— What must we do for you .'

Co.— I would send letters to the province
towns

For witness how impaired a state we have
In this loose Paris; how like beleaguered

;

men
That are at edge of hunger ami begin

jTo slacken 'heir more icnip'Tale advice i

.And heat the bloo<l of counsel, we are
I)ound

To the service of tlii> daiiner; informinc '

further *
!

Of this my hurl, caught unawares at hand '

(As proof doth drive beyond the guess) of
'

one
iWho wears the gold of Guise at his points ;

edge
.\nd hath allowance for the use of him

(

Rightly received. This Iwng set down, i

with more
That is but half as hazardous as it

And yet hath face enough, shall sting them
through;

So shall their keener .service overcome
1 iic providence of these.

\}'\^~ They shall have news;
Myself am charged to be from hence this

week

;

The office that I have must lie my meai.3
To steal upon our friends that lie abroad

And work them to ou. . .y.

Tel.— 'i..ve you no more?
Co.—This only, that you warn our I'arii

men
To keep waked eyec this month; for at I

think

(And partly this is gathered of report
W'hich our late evidence hath put sinew to)
There moves betw»«n the Guiiiardi and the

queen
.Some certain question whose performanc

will
"^

Bruise us past use. Nay, I am sure of it;

If proof may give security large heart
And things endured be held believable,
Then I am sure. Therefore be wise an

swift;

Tut iron on your lips, fire in your feet,

•Vnd turn trust out of service. I have nc
more;

For me, this maimed and barren piece
I am

Miiy bear the time out, and sufficient roof
Is in the patient cover of a grave
To keep hard weathers off; but for the

cause

And for my friends therein I take this
care

I

To counsel you. Farewell.
Tel., La N. -Farewell, great lord.

j

\E.\tu*it severally.

Scene III. The Louvrt.

Enttr the Queen-Mother, .Margaret, De-
MSE, VOLAXDE, and other Ladies.

Ca. —Call in my fool. You hav. all

made proof of love
Kxcept Denise; nay, she shall gift him too.
I prithee call him to us. (ipjr// Denise.)

And yet I think
The fellow turns half sour about the lip,

Being almost wholly dull.

.Mar.—Nav, I keep friends with h.i.i.

Ca.—Thats like enough, for he doth
love your husband.

But the lewd words he put upon my son
And on Denise, did all but quite condemn
Our meek account of them. It is no

matter.

If she can pardon him.

Ht-tnter Denise with Cino.

O, sir, come hitber.
CiNC— I shall run at your biddins

shall I not ?
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t-'A.

—

What should you Ho ?

Ma«.—Av, there, what would you be?
ClNt).— Not fool etiough to \vt a <Io{j of

your*.

Mar.—This is no f' '• he can dc naught
but rail.

Vol.—The fool hai strayed among the
gospellers.

ClNO. —I begin to s«e I am virtuous j the
wicked abuse me.

Ca.—Come hither, sirrah. Look well
upon this fe!luw ;

Would vou not say a fool so round of (Irsh
Should lie as courteous as a spaniel, ha ?

Make answer, sir ; we are told news of you,
What licensed ihings inhabit in your lip

I

That should be vvhipt ere heard, corrected
I

first
I

And after to otlend • what say you lo 't ?

CiNO.— Now shall I slip for want of a
good tongue

And have my patience beaten. I'riihee
lend me

A tongue of yours.

CA.—Have I more tongues than one ?

CiNO.

—

A score or so.
Ca.—Show us a little first

What sort of speech thy mother tnught thee
mar.

Ma».—Ay, there it lies ; try that.
CiNO.—What will you have mc say ?

Vol.—His jesis are waste.
Anne.—Pure scandal screams in them.
CiNO.—You call me gospeller, ha ?

Vol.— Nay, that did I.

CiNO.—Shall I turn preacher for your
sake and make

A narablc of your mouths ?

MAK.— That, that ; come on.
Vol.—Put your worst wrath on us.
RENfiE.- We'll hear the fool.
Anne.—Speak large and open ; spare

us not ; speak wide.
Vol.-Now the mill grinds ; now mark.
CiNO.— But I shall rail indeed.

Now I have holy leave.

Mar.— No matter ; prithee now.
CiNO.— It is your preacher's, parable and

not mine
Who am your pt r fool and a simple thing.
Ca.—Come, sir, dig out your spleen.
CiNO.—Thus then. Vou arr ail coats—
Mar.—Ha ?

*•

Ca.—He? n through ; we must
have I. ler sluH.

I

CiNo.—And that which should maka
I

humbled bloo«l in you
And clothe your broader times with modesty
Kuni all lo sjKid an<l plagues your vejn»

with heat.

Vol..—We must have nicirc.

Anne.— This is blunt matter, fool.
CiNo.— Hunger abides in you as in a

iloc

That hasWn scanted of flesh-meat three
days ;

Sin doth make house with you. Are you
pleased yol .'

Vou have .smooih .Sodom in your shame.'ul
cheeks ;

Respect, oU'dicnce, Ihc shut lips of fear,
\yorship and grace and oliservation.

You have not hc.nrd of more than spring-
swoln kine

Have heard of lem|H;rancc. Are you yet
satisfied ?

Ca.—This is dead ware.
Mar.—Mere chatt that chokes the bin.
Vol.—The dust of a ftwl's bones.
Anne.— Dull as a prracher's beard."

9 rCiNO.—Butareyou not? resolve me ; are
not you ?

You arc made up of stolen srr.ips of man
That were filched un.i wares ; you can make

no children
Because you arc j^rown half male with

wicked use.

Ca.— I'll have ihee whipt ; Ihuu art a
hollow fool,

And hast no rore but pith. Why, any beast
That hath the spring of speech in his

tongue's joiiit

Or any talking nerve, couM breed to 'his.
Thou wert to make us mirth.
Ci.NO.— Well, do I not ? do I not ?
Mar.—Who angles in thee save for

weeds, shall trip

Over his tars in mire : shut thy lewd mouth.
Ca.—Will you lake t;ill> to he dumb?

wc are weari \ with yuu.
ClNO. —Ay, and worse favors at your

prayer I will.

Ca. -Vou look near while willi laughing
much, Voland ;

Nay, there's no need to catch so sharp at
red.

Give me that glove you keep for him.
Vol. - Here, madam.
C.*.— Here, wer.r this Cino, and be

friends wilh us.
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CiNo—A fairgolJ ihing, a finch'i color
i the bark;

To<i small for me ih.uiBh; G<hI change one
of us.

I V. — Denise gave me the glove.
'"^^•~

I. gracious mmlam ?
Ca.— You, grarioiis maiden ; it would

span your wrist.

.So, fo'il; Uware you ilo not ri-nd it

Vol.- Ah !

( A.—What now ? did a gnat sling you ?

.
^'"•- A niorr fly;

A iiure gold fly; I tfx.k it for a wasu.
Mar.—What does this mean.' ' Come

hiiher, fnol; sit here.
<> - I Mill li r have hi.n there. -

.Stand farlluT off.

The knave's report d..th t>oison miles alwiut;
( .irne half so close, hell kill you in your

car.

ClNo— Have Kick your -Jove; here,
mailairi, have it hack;

I «i!l not wear it.

Ma 'Vhat stii.gshiin now i'thebr,-in?
CiNO.— I am not well.

< A.— This is some sideways
Df.n.—(./(/,/V).-God make this bu»..

ness letter than my thought,
K- I '.-J f.'ar it.

Mar.— Ho you note his lips ?
1 01..—\ ea, his eyes too ?

/^"*Y~ "^ '" ""' **" indeed.
Was all his r,niling prologue to this play
Th.ll reads as dull as death ?

,
*-'''°— Now I could prophesy

l.ike who turns heaven to riddles; my
brain beats.

A man were a good ask mercy ol dead
bones

As of the best lip here; nay, I shall be
i.'uiie marred amongst you.

yF.'^T' Convey the fool from us;
I Ins does not look like wine.
C

I
NO. —God be with you; be wise now,

for the fool is gone. \Exil.
t'A.— I do not like the face of thi's.—

Where had you
The plove you gave me ?
Hi n. I (rave you nothing, ma.lam.

j

<.A. l),,e. that wind hold.' I must
have ni. ri of you.

Mar.—.Madam, you do not think—
„. ,^"'

. ,
Give me leave, swe«. I

^^ c ;..-.vc iiau loo much peril in report
1 I ! this lie so light. Where had you it ?

Din. -Why do you bait mcoutofseaMjn
thus ?

Vou know I never had it.

TiF^Ti. *-*''
• *'"'' y"" ""' '

I ncn I have dreamed awry of you
^^^^- Madam—

Enltr Attendant.

Att.—Where is the queen ?
Ca — What puts such haste in you ?Am I not worth a knee ?

ik'^"' L .,
''ardon me, madam;

1 liave such tidings; your po .r f.K.I is dead.
Ca. -Bring mc to him. So suddenly to

cctse
Is to cry out on his death's manner; brina

mc "

To see his Ixxly; I have a little craft
jo such a matter's healing. Some of you
Look to that girl; she swoons to have the

deed
So entered in her ears.

r^'r-.^ , .
It is too foul.

« A.-Ood pardon her! Could she not
see that sharpness

• >s but the gall and flaw of his bowed
brain ?

It did not hurl her more, being most pro-
claimed,

'^

Than she has pitied him. Bring her with
"*• \ExeuHl.

ACT IV.

Scene I. Tht Louvre.

Enltr La Noi;r, .SouBisE
DAII.LAN.

Pardaillan.

and Par-

I
HAVE not heard such news.

La N— 'Faith, they sound ill;
11 women of so choice and costly r-mes
Turn worse than popular murder- re we

have all

Much need to help ourselves.

_,'^9"-—
^ .

This is their fashion;
I heir blood is apt to heats so mutable
As in their softer bodies overgrow
The temper of sweet reason, and confoundAh order but their blood.

,.
''*"— Vou read them wcii;

Oo.)d reason have you to put reason to 't

And measure them by the just line of it

^ ^^rHiM^mmfA
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La N.—But that such sins should plague
the feverish time

I do not wonder far; all things arc growr
Into a rankness.

Par.— Still I say, a woin
To do such hitler deeds—
Sou.

—

Thais u here it sticks.

Par.— Put on such iron means—
Sou.— Aye, that, sir, that.

P.4R.—So rip the garments of their

teini)eranrc

And keep no inodcM tiling al)oul their

face

To hide the sin thereon; pluck off the
sho» s I

That did ocrblanch a liltlc—
|

Sou. - Ay, keep ilicrc ;

La N. -liut, gentlemen, wli.i! u|<!,hi)t
'

hear you ni i

Par.—The cjutiii lulh soul licr under
heavy gu.ud

To bide some subtler cdgi- of cvidcric «

Here in herchandict.

Sol'.— Why nut in prison?
Look you, they'll let her sliii; I say they

will.

Par.— Hut hear you, sir; I did iml '.'kiUie

the queen—
Sou.— It dolh outgrow the height and

top of shame
That she should pass untaxed.

Par.— She will not pass.

Sou.—Take note, sir, there is com-
position in 't;

They would not put imprisonment on her;
Why this is rank: I tell you this is rank.

Par.—God's pity ! what a perfect wasp
are you !

Why, say she scaj>es—as by my faith I see
No such keen reason why she should not

scape,

The matter being so l.are and thin in

proof

As it appears by tli's—

La N,— Vea, so I say;
If she be manifest a inurderj-ss

—

Sou.— If!

What ' if " will serve ? show me the room
for "if";

I read no reason on the (ace of " if.'*

If she be not, what leans our faith upon ?

If she be pure or only possible

For judgment to wash clear, - if she be
not

ETident io guil/ beyond all t« >•.».—

."'^ir, ,is you love

t,il,r >urli charge

for I I .ui approve

The perfect map where such red lines are
drawn

As set down murder,—if she be less one
whit

I'll take her sin u|)on myself and turn
Her warrant.

Pak.-- Take a woman's sin on yoi'
'!

O, while you live, lay no such weight on
faith,

'T will break bcr back.

nic, ilo not;

I would not have you
upon villi.

Sou. -I -.;v I will not

Iler very ; :, !;inos:,.

Par.— N.iy, that rkars all.

But it is strange that one so well reputed,
So perfect in all gentle ways of time
That take men's eyes- in whum the slips

she had
Were her more grace and did increase

rejiort

To do her good— wlm mi;^hl t.\iii-,o ali

blame
That the tongued story of tin's time could lay
On her most sweet account, — that such a

lady

•Should wreak herself so liloodily for words
Upon a shallow and sick-wilted fool.

Why, what is she the better, he removed ?

Or how doth he impair her, being alive .'

There's matter in 't we know not of.

Sou.— Yea, why.'
For that you speak of her repute, my lord,

I am not perfect in a girl's repute:
It may be other than I think of it;

I!ul in this poor conjcciural mind of mine
I cannot see how to live large and loose
I>oth put a sounder nerve into repute
Than honcsi women have. W hat we did

know of her,

Vou, I, and all nan -
I'AR-

—

Nay, you tax her far.

Sol".— I nie.iii we know her commerce
with the ki •;

lla ? did ut not ?

Par.— Yea, that was broad enough.
Sou.—Why, well then, how doth she

make up repute,

llcing p.atched so palpably ? Here comes
the queen.

Kilter Hit King, t/it Queen-Mother, and
La Rochefoucauld.
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.rF,'* rr .
^ "'°"''' ' had less face.

If likelihood could better speak of her,
I should be glad to help it.

Soi'.— Marked vou this ?
(A.—But shame can hide no shame so

manifest

;

It must all out.

*-."" I do not say it must.
« A.—Why, It was open, proof doth

han<lle it ;

The poor l)rain-l)itten railer clli<l at lier,
>c.)tted in lewil words, made speech in-

siirier.il.le

Ofaiiv ttMiiiw..^ ear : 11(1 colder cheek !

lint »oul<l have l.iirnt at him ; myself was !

angered,
|

• 'oiiM not wear patience through ; and she
i

being quick,
|

Tendering her slate as women do, to.,
\

slight
jTo push her reason past her anger's bound,
i

Soi'.—Did you note that ?' she speaks!
my proper way.

I :a. —She being such doth with mv hands
lesolve

To whip him out of life; .nnd in this humor—
Cn -Soft now; I nani get prtxjf; what

mikes your highness
In such a matter ?

'A — I pave her glove to him.
' II - O, this is well; and yet she murder-

ed him ?

Par.— What says your judgment to't ?
ha\ e you no quirk ? {AsiJe.)

Ck —She gave it me; I iiad the glove of
her.

Par.- Does the wind blow that side ?
Sor. — Notice the king; he chafes.

{F.Ktunt Pardaiixan, .Soi'iiisE,

and La Noik.
Cli.—Our sister says she <liil outswear

you all

She never saw the glove.

' *• — Put her to proof;
Ut her ovit:.r.ig by evidence evidence,
.\iid proof unseat by proof.

^>'--
^

Call her to me.
LA.—Th.il were unfit; you shall not see

her.

Cn— Shall not!
Who puts the "shall not " on me? is it

you 'i

^-—Not I. but absolute n"d ana
present law;

She is not well ; and till she be made whole
There shall no trial pass upon her proof

;

She shall have justice ; it may be the is
clear,

And this large outward likelihood may lie

;

Then she were sharply wronged ; and in
that fear

And also for dear love I bear to her
I have removed her with no care but mine
To a more quiet room ; where till more

surety
She doth abide in an unwounded peace,
Haying most tender guard.

,,
^','""7 ^ " *"'" *•*' comfort

;

lor I do know she has much wrone in
this.

'

Ca._I will commend you verbally to
her

J

The other were some scandal.
Cn.— Pray you, do;

Look you speak gently ; I wouK! not have
you loud,

For she will weep all pity into you
To see her cheek so marred. Look you

say well;

Say I do nothing feai but she is wronged.
And will do right; yea, though I loved btr

not
(As truly I am not so hard in lc\e
But I can see her fault, which is much

pity.—
A very talking error in weak tongues)
I would not haxe her wronged. Look mu

say that.

Ca.— I will say anything.
Ch.— Now, my fair kw^

Have I done well ?

La R.—Most justly and most well.
Ch.—You would not else, were yon

king of mine ?

La R.— I would do this, even merely at
you do.

Ch.—What say you to this evidence ?
I.K R.— That it doth

Amaze my sense of what is proven; for,
If there \yt witness in the touch and grasp
Of things so palpable, and naked likeli-

hood
Outpoises all thin guess and accident,
I must believe what makes lielief rebel
And turn a proclaimed liar. For I am

sure

That she whose mouth this proof doth
dwell upon,

I mean the virtuous damozel YoianaCi
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Is past the tax of lying; she is as pure
As truth desires a man.

Ch._— It is most strange;
Let's find some smoother talk. Ilaveynu

not seen
My lxx)k of deer, what seasons and what

ways
To take them in ? I finished it last night.

La R. — I hive not seen it.

Cll.— Oiiiy iliis throws me out;
(The verses, I'cter Konsard made them

rhyme)
I'll ^howyou where; come, you shall get

me through;
Vo'i are perfect at such points.

I,A R.

—

Your praise outruns me.
C'll.—No, not a whit; you are ix:rfeel in

tf'em; come.
[ExeuHl King aW La RoucHF.FOUCAt'i n.

Ca.—This is the proper cooling of hot

blood;
Now is she lost in him. Say, she doih

live; to put

Earth in her lips and dusty obstacle
May not be worth my pains. .She cannot

thwart me either;

For say I did enfran':hise her to-night.

Give air and breath to her loud'st speech,
she could not

Wrench-one mans f-.iin awry. Yet since I

know
Security doth overlean itself

And bruise its proper side, I will not do't.

Or say I win her back; and being so wsii,

I may find serviceable times for her
To spy upon king fool ; this coolness

thawed
Would make a heat indeed. There's use

for her
And room withal; if she leave tenderness
And this girl's habit of a changi- blood,
I can as well unload lier of this > it

As I did Iny it on; which lieing up
May make her life bend under it, ui crack
The sensible springs of motion. ( will put

proof to it;

Favor of love, promise and 'vceet regard,

Large habit, and the royal ufe of time.

May her slight fear as potent'y ouifKii^e

As wisdom doth, weighed m a steadier

brain. [Exit.

Scene II. Deftiit's Af^rtmenl in the

Entfr De MSf: ami Attendant.

IAtt.—How do you now ?

Den.— Well; I do ever well;

I

It comes not new to me, this well-doing.

I I sleep as women do that feed well, I feed

j

As those who wear the gold of doing well.

I
What pricks ) ou so to ask ? Why, this in

I quaint,

I I cannot brace my bo<ly like a maid's,

Cannot plait up my hair, gather a pin,

But you must caich me with " How do
you it ?'

Att.— I made but question of that mood
you had

Some three hours back, «hen you fell pale
and wept.

Saying fever clenched you fast and you
would die;

That mood fcrgets you.
Df.n.— Not a whit; you slip

Strangely between conjectures of two
sides.

The white and black side. I am very well.

They say " do well " if one does virtuously^
May I not say so ?

Att.— Doubtless you may well.

Den.—Yea, the word "well" is tied

upon your tongue.

Try now some new word, prithee some fair

phrase,

Rounder i' the mouth than "well ": I hate
this " well ";

I pray you learn some lesson of a jay
To use new words. I will provide me one
That shall say nothing all day through but

"ill,"

And "ill "again. 111 have a clock t'-'k
" well

"

And hang it by your l>ed to wake you mad
Because you chatter me half sick with

"well."

Att.—I will say nothing lest you carp
at me,

I'lanting offence in most pure sentences;
Mistake falls easy.

t)EN. Truly it doth fall.

All matters fall out somehow in God's
work,

And round the squarid edges of them flat.

But I fall wrong, slip someway short of
heaven,

And earth fails too, and leaves me dismal
hell.

Naked as brown feet of unburied men.
Think you they hold mere talk like oun

inheii?
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Go up and ilciwn with wretched shoulders
stooped

And wried backs under the strong burdens
bruised

And thwarted 1>o<lies without pleasant
breath ?

Att.—I do conceive it as clean fire that

burns

And makes a gray speck of the gracious
corn;

Go<l keep us that we burn not in such
wise.

Den.—That is a prayer, and prayers are
sweet. But then

Well have no praying; only such as this,—
I prithee set a finger to my lo.n<I,

Help me from fainting; take my knife and
smite

And put the blocxl to cool upon my mouth.
Such dull work too as carls get sickened

with

And turn to die into the black rank straw,
We shall set hands to; all fair lords and

knights.

Great kings with gold work wrought into
their hair,

Strong men nf price and such as play or
sing.

Delicate ladies with well-sliodden feel.

Tall queens in silk wear and all royal
things.

Yea, priests of noljle sc.irlei and chaste
mark,

All shall God set awork. Peradventure
too

When our arms loosen in the elbow-joints
With the strong rage and violent use of

toil.

He may send patient breath to ease our
lips

And heal us for a little weeping-space.
But then in talking each with each will

grow
Worse shame and wholly fashioned wretch-

edness.

And either will go back to mere short
moans

And the hard pulse of his oullabored hour
Rather than talk. We shall lie down and

curse

Stupidly under breath, like he-t'smen; turn
Ana hide and cover from all witness up,
E«ch his own loathing and particular sore;
Sit with chins fallen and lank feet asquai,
Letting the dismal head work its own way,

j

Till the new stripe shall pluck us up to

task.

Crossing with cruelties our own bad will.

Crowning our worst with some completed
bad

Too ill to face. Ay, this should be their

way;
For fire and all tormented things of earth
Are parcels of good life, have use and will.

Learn worthiest office and supply brave
wants;

And not the things that burn up clean
make hell.

Not pain, hate, evil, actual shame or sense.
But just the lewd obedience, the dead

work.
The beaten service of a barren wage
That gets no reaping.

AiT.— I cannot taste the purpose of

your speech.
Pray you lie down.
Den.— I will not. Well it were

To set our upper lives on some such guise
And have a perfect record when one dies
How th-ngs shall be thfireafler. A know-

i . Jge armed
Of the most sharp and outermost event
Is half a comfort. I do think for one
That God will set me into certain hell.

Pick me to burn forth of his yellow spears
Like any tare as rank. Also I doubt
There shall be some I had to do withal
Packed in the same red sheaf. How will

each look,

Tavannes, no leaner than the hound he
was.

Or Guise beard-singed to the roots ? the
queen-mother

Tied by the hair to— I get idle now.
A grave thing is it to feel sure of hell,
But who should fear it if I slip the c'.ance
And make some holy blunder in my end,
Translating sin by penitence ? For none
Sinned ever yet my way; treason and lust
Sick apes, red murder a familiar fool.
To this new trick set by them, will be

shamed
In me forever; yea, contempt of men
Shall put them out of office. He that lusts.
Envies, or stabs, shall merely virtuous be.
And the lank liar fingering at your throat
A friend right honest. That roadway

villain's knife
That feels for gold i' the wnmb, shall be

not hated;
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And the cold thief who spills a popular
breath

Find erace o' the gallows; why do men
nang poor knaves,

Cut throats while mine goes smooth ? Now
I think on't,

I will put condemnation to their act.

By mine own will ami work. I pray you
kill me,

I will not hurt you.

Att.— Alas, she is mad, dear lady-
Den.—Yes, dear; I shall l)c dear some

three days hence.
And paid full price. Dost thou not think

I am mad,
I am not; ihey would fain have lied me mad,
burnt up my brain and strung my sense

awry,
In so vile space imprisoning my wants
I can help nothing. Here mi 1 now, l)east-

like.

Loathsomely silenced : who. if I hnd the
tongue

Wherewith hard winter warns the unbhnch-
ed sea,

Would even outspeak the winds with large
report,

Proclaimmg peril. But l)eing this I am
I get no help at all. One maimed and

dumb
That sees his house burn, such am I. .My

God:
Were it not sweeter to l)e finishe<l well
Than still hold play with hangman .nigcr ?

Enter the Queen-Mother.

Ca.—Leave us, girl. (Exit Attendant.
Nay, sit; 'lis reverence hath no seed in

you;
Sit still.

Den.—Madam—
Ca.— Good lady, will you sit .>

Den.—So you be come to bind more
shame on me,

I can well bear more shame.
Ca.— You are still foolish;

How have I .set this anger in your face ?

I make no parcel of these tears of yours;
No word that gets upon your lips to weep
Have I given use for

Den.— Ay, no use you say ?

But I dream not that hold this hand in
that.

But I dream not that take your eyes with
mine;

But I dream not I am that very thing
That as a taint inside the imperilled flesh
Have made corruption of the king's close

will.

Put scarlet treason on his purixi'e. marred
The face cf ccmfidence, plucked words

from trust.

Taught murder t(j walk smooth and set his
feet

Upon the ways of faith; I am that thing,
I would it were some other.
Ca.— Have you yet doiie ?

Den.—Yea, I have done all this.

Ca.— I do l)elieve you ;

And though your thoughts ungently look
my way,

I have such sorrow for you sown at heart
As you should reap a hijeral help Iheieof
Would you but jjay thin (hanks.
Df.n.— No, I'll no thanks;

Yea, though I die, I will not thank you;
no;

For I can hold my breath into my h'p,

Or twist my hair to choke my throat upon,
Or thrust a weak way thus to my rent

heart

Even with these bare and feeble lingers
here.

Making each nail a knife; look you. Ml
do't.

'

Ca.—You talk too wide; I came to do
you gooil.

f)EN.--lliat were go<Kl news indeed;
things new, Wng pood.

Come keener to put relish in the lip;

I pray you let me see this good i' the face,
Look in its eyes to find dead colors out.
For deadly matters make up good for me.
Ca.—Nay, you shall timl my favor large

as love;

I make no talk of gold, no costly words.
No promise, but this merely will I say,
You holding by me grapple to a hold
Full of all eracious otSce and such wealth
As love doth use for surety; such good

riches

As on these latter lips of womanhood
Are sweet as early kisses of a mouth
Scented like honey Keep but fast my

side.

No time fhall hew the planted root away
That faith of your dear service sets in me.
Nor violence of mistempered accident
Cleave it across.

i^EN. — I would I were clear of yoiv
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I
What irould you gel ? Vou are a great

queen, grave soul,

[Crown-shaped i' the head; your work is

wonderful
[And stoops men to you by the neck, but I

I Can scantly read it out. I know just

this,—

I
Take you this patience from my wretched

I
lips,

Pluck oft this evidence of the Ixdted steel,

Make wide the passsage of my chambered
feet

Vnd I will take a witness in my mouth
To set the cries of ail the world on you
Vnd break my shame to lead your neck

with half

Itike a thiefs neck.
Ca.—\'ou are slower than weighed lead

To use my speech aright. But though you
be

Twice dull or thrice, and looser of your lip

ri.an that swift breath that outwings rumor,
yet

Ho babble slipt upor my purposes
Lould manage me a peril, no tongue's trip

fross nie between. Who puts belief

to speech
Irown from some theft, that stains me with

report

^om mine own lips caught like infection ?

Look,
hough you couK! preach my least word

spoken out

Po the square in Paris where noise thickens
most,

hurts me nothing. TIs not that popu-
lous tongue

hat savors insolence and raw distaste
(an riot out my will. Nay, keep your

cheeks:

I would not kill the color past all help,
ror I have care of you; and liberal fruit

jhall you reap of it, and eat quiet bread
Vhen white want shrinks the rest.

Den.— I will not do ii.

|fay, though I were yoir foolish work-
woman,

here is no room for goiHJ lo do me good;
hat blessed place wherein love kissed me

first
!

I now waxed bare enoiit;!). 1 might ask
alms

r meanest men, being by mine own repute
»d? I,?is thaii iisiic i!iakc3 ;r.cr.i; I am nut

gfO(

4

nor fair,

For the good made on me by love is gone,
And that affection of the flattered blood
Which fills this hclv raiment of the soul
With inwrought shapeliness and outside

rose

Keeps now no tide in me; the unpiilsed
sense

Hath like a water settled and gets flat

As dead sands be at utmost ebb that drink
The drained salt o' the sea. Nay, to talk

thus

Is foolish as large words let out in drink;
Therefore I am not wise; what would

you have of me ?

Ca.—Nay, nothing but your peace,
which I'll assure

Beyond large time's assault. Yet HI do
something with you.

Put sudden bitter in your sweet of lips,

A knife's edge next your throat, that when
you drink

-Shall spill out wine i' the blood,—some-
thing like this;

Feed you upon the doubt, and gnash and
grieve,

Feeding so trapped. You'll show fierce teeth
at me.

Take threats of me into your milky mouth ?
\'oull maim my ruined patience, put me

out

Of sober words and use of gravities ?

Den.—Yea, I can read you are full-

tempered now;
But your sharp humors come not in my fear.
Ca.—Yea so? high-tempered said she?

yea, true, true,

—

I'm angered,—give me water to cool out
This o'er-tongued fever of intemperance.
Bid one come in and see how wroth

I am;
Am I not angered now? see you, -and

you, -
Do not I chafe and froth the snaffle white
With the anger in my mouih ? see, do I

not?
—Thou hast the tender impotence of talk
That men teach daws; a pitiful thing,—in

sooth
I am not so chafed; I have something in

my will

That makes me chide at thee, mv Diav-
thing; look,

'

I do half choose to chide at it, sweet
wretch.

It almost chafct me such a daw should liv«.
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I
i

Den.—It chafes me loo: I will not be
forgiven;

If shame go smooth and blixxl so supple it.

Kingdoms will turn from the grave word of
man

To side with hoofi^d herds: I were best die
And get no grace of God.
^A. " No grace "

it said >

Dost thou make such a gracif us dimce of
God

To look thee out in the time's jarring sum,
Choose thy room forth ami hearken after

thee

To find thee place and surety and eased
breath ?

God's no such bat to be at pains for this.

Pray now, go pray; speak some wise word
or two

To pluck his mercies back youi way.
God's name !

It marvels me how any fool i' the flesh
Must needs !« sure of some fore-facing

help
To make him fragrant means for living

well,

Some blind God's favot bound across his
head

To stamp him safe in the world's im-
perilling.

Pardon thy sm ? who blahs thy pretty
slips

r the ear of his broad knowledge, scores i

thy stains,
j

Makes him partaker of all times and rooms
Where thou hast made shuddering occasions
To try Eve's huskless apple with thy teeth ?

Doth such care dwell on thy breath's lean
reser^•es,

Thy little touches and red points of shame ?

I tell thee, God is wise and thou twice
fool.

That wouldst have ('io<l con thee by rote,

and lay

This charge in thee, shift off ;hat uther
charge,

|

And mete thine ir-.vard inches out l>y rule i

That hath the measure of sphered worlds I

_
in it

I

And limit of great stars. Wilt thou serve !

yet?
I

Den.—Not you herein at all; though
|

you spake right, I

As it may be this speech does call truth
,

kin

I Mrould not sin beyond my ancient way,

And cwiple iviiji ni w s.Hame.

j

^'\ - This is your last;

I

for the su'l (. :i> that Largeons out of this
I Take yoi.ro-!. Dliine. fo I will none—
I ^

V'ou, thtu,

I

You that make under uses of the door

I

Leave off your ear-work and come in; nay,
come;

I

Enter V'ol^NDE.

Here's use for you; look well upon this

Coiim well the tender feet that make her
fl.sh

And her soft inches up; nay, view them
close;

For each poor part and specialty of her
You hold sharp count to me; I'll have you

wise;

You that are portress shall !« jailer—you,
Mark me, just you— I would not have you

slip;

Come not into my danger; bnt keep safe,
I do you good indeed.
YoL.— I will do truly.

Ca.— Farewell, sweet friend; {to Denise)
I am right grieved that you

Will mix my love with your impatience.
Though I more thinly fare in your esteem.
Fare you yet well for mine, and think of

me
More graciously than thus; so have you

peace
As I do wish you happily to have.
God give you sleep.—Look heedfiilly to her
As you would have me prosperous to you.

Exeunt severally.

Sc F. N E 1U . The MarsfialPs House.

Enter two Captains.

1 Cap.—May this be true that we are
bidden so ?

2 Cap.— I think it is.

1 Cap.— Did the king speak with you ?

2 Cap.—No, the lord marshal.
1 Cap. — He is hot on this;

But did he ttll you to be forth to-night ?
2 Cap. - Hifore the chime of twelve.

j
Cap.- Why then we have

.\ broken four hours' work upon us yet
Hetween this time and that most bloody

one.

There is a yellow point upon the sky
\\h»-re ihc last upper sun burns sideways

out.
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Scoring the west beneath.
2 t'Ai'.— I sec the mark:

It shines against die Lnnvre; it is nigh
gone.

1 Cah.—Vca, the strong sun grows sick;
but not to death.

Which side have you to tnke ?

2 Cap.— The south side, I.

' CaI'.— I to ih.- west. Would tliis were
h

ive you news o" tlie

Maurevel.
the admir.il

really throi

2 Cap.—Who
office?

I Cap—
2Cap.—O, he that hurt

some days back ?

That pUgue-lwtch of the (iuisards ?

1 Cap.— Vea, the sauie:
I had a mind to strike him in the moulh.

2 Cap.—Why had you so ? you have the
better place,

1 Cap.—O, -sir, in such hard matters he
does best

Who does not most. I had r.ither be a
'log,

One half unleashed to feed on bitten orts
Than have his post herein.

2 Cap.— Whose ? Maurevel's ?

1 Cap.—Even his; lor he has carved him
a broad piece

Out of the body of this wounded town.
2 Cap.—What, does the work so startle

you ? for me,
I hold it light as kissing v- girl's head.

1 Cap.- If they should face us, well; but
to put knives

Into their peaceable and sleeping beds —
2 Cap.—You talk to<j like a fool. I

loathe so far

Their slow lank ways of envious gravity.
Their sparing pride and lavish modesty,

'

Cunning so femi>ered with hot insolence
As in that Pardaillan— in him or him—
I s.»y I do abhor them, and in my soul
I ihink there's no priest half so glad as I
To rid them out of wrong-doinr.- Weare-
Most kind to them; for gix^.il\eir..sir. more

space, •
. :•,.: -

Kach year should heap u'p.'htell upon t^iefr
liacks

And leave then: hiMlerj -wherers 've rid
iliem now" • i .. .'

•

And they just die hii'kn'liiHt'ieL '
.•

1 Cap.— \'ou are mercifid.
2 <-AF — I would i,e so; for him whose

s|)leen is thick.

( Made bitter am' side-clogged with cruel
! use,

1 hate as much as these.

I « Cap.— The marshal tarries;

j

I doubt there will l^e nothing done.

j
2 Cap.— You doubt?

I
S.iy you desire it; if you pray for it,

j

.Shame not to answer your own hope.

! 1 Cap.— I do not;

j

I should be glail if all went out in speech
' And never smutched our hands withsmoko

I

llieredl'.

I
2 Cap. This is your iioni and barren

T. l''<^'>

1 hat merry calls offence, and law iloth put
Kebuke \\\ha\. I ilo not praise it in you

Cap. — Do you mislike it ?

2 Cap.— If I should say I did —
1 Cap.—What then ?

2 Cap.— I did you nothing less than
right.

1 Cap.—You will not say so.

2 Cap.— By your head, I do;
I will and do.

1 Cap.—This will take time to mend.
2 Cap.—Mend it your way; take time to

patch it witl
My hand shall not be slack. Here comes

the marshal.

Enter Tavannes.

Tav.—Now, sirs, how are your men
disposed ? have )ou

Had pains with them ?

' Cap.—Mine gave no pains at all.

Tav. —Why, well; I would the temper
of such men

\Vere made the habit of all France. .Sir,

yours ?

2 Cap.— I may say better of them; I
could not

So eagerly give tongiie to my desire
l!ut they did grasp it first; such emulous

haste
T^i jcsile siwech aside with the push of act

I hare not known.
Tav — - C^chI; they do hunger then ?2 Cap. ^Sir: hiost impatiently.
.Tav.— Their galls are hot ?
2 Cap.— Enough to burn out patience

.froir. the v\ orld.

'*AV\-$Mch'i'w(>n"ld have; good docs,
keenin-thef.-.-t,

*•

.Swoln in the spleens of them; 't is very
good.
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Your presence flngs, sir.

I CaI'. Mini', ni) li.nl?

Tav. - Ay, ir.

You have ihe (j.iil of .\n uminiileiicl ;,iil

That carriis \ ioKiice iii her [jirillc. Ihuriilil

I do noi ieli-.li ii,

I C'Ai-. My loni -

Tax .
- Ay. w hai ?

Speak yiHir own w.iy; make answer; nay.
Im! swill

I Cap.—My lor.l, ymi have ni>t known
me bhnk i.r Ijlench

In the red face ol death; no |)eril haili

Put fear upon n y llesh, ahered ihe heat
That colors on my cheek the common hlood
To a dead sickness or a lnuise of white;
Nor d.)ih it now.
Tav.—No, dolh not ? are you sure ?

I Cap.—Yo\i do nut think so.

Tav.— Nay. there's no peril in't.

But you had more; m.ike out the worst;

get on.

1 Cap.—Truly I have a motion in my
blood

Forbidding such a matter t(» receive

Smooth entertainment there; I would he
lain

To shift tlie service oflf; my fellow here
Knows 1 regard it something loathfully.

Tav. -Ay, do you, sir ?

2 Cap.— Indeed he said so.

Tav.— Said ?

2 Cap.— But I do know him (or a noble
man

That would acknowledge all things honor-
ably.

Commune with no base u^rd-i, nor wear
such office

As cow.irdsdo; I must reii.irt him 'such.

Tav.—Vou must I I pray show nie what
humor '.hen

Crosses him thus at jxiint.

2 Cap.-- I will not think.

Tav.—Sir, you thai h.ive such tender
m.ike at heart,

That wearawom.it in your bl(M\(l| antf pi'l

Your mother on your cheets-ywa that life

pure,

That will not fail,—you piece of dainty talk,

Pluck me this halting passion from your
'

heart, " '..".
: • .

Or death shall nail It fi?ere, '

I Cap.-- I do not fear you, sii. I

TAi'.—ObbeiVe mc, sir; I do not use to

thitat;

Kiii.cr take up your office for this time
Ni •! use it honorably, or I will leave you
.\o place t.t ali. What son of fool are you
To start at such a piece of lawful work
.\s is the manage of more noble hands
Than are familiar with your l>eard ? You

are

Too gross a fool.

I Cap.—My lord, you wrong me much.
-• Cap.-- Sir, you push far; he is a gentle-

man.
Tav.—The l)evil shall make a belter of

strawn dung;

j

I do proclaim him for a thief, a coward,

I

A common l)eggar of safe corner holes,
' A chamber hirelin to wash pols--Begone,
;

I will not bear sue knaves. Take you his

place.

: Go, go, eat scrap
I Cap.— Si , ou shall do me right.

I

Tav.— I say thou art a knave, a side-

I

stair thief,

—

I

God's precious body ! I am sick with

I

anger
: That such a pad of slack worm-eaten silk

I

Should wear the name of any soldiership,

;

Give up thine office.

I Cap.— You do yourself much shame.
' {.Exit.

Tav.— Fie on him, rag ! frayed velvet
face ! I d beat him

But for pure shame. So, is he gone?
Make after

And push him out at door. Take you his
place.

Attend me presently.

2 Cap.—My. lord, I shall. \_ExtuHt.

Scene IV. The Louvrt.

The Queen-Mother, Margaret, Duchess
of Lorraine, and Ladies.

Ca.— No, n- the scandal stands with
us, not , ,.

That have no' lot in it. Well, God be
praised,

\i doesVnot tou'rh me Snwardly and sharp
To l)e soTia o( hinv, but I do pity

Til*" means of his removal, from my heart
I pity that. T is a strange deed; I have

not-

Se'-n anyKhal'mfly trail it liToiher, since
That fame's who slew her lord, being

caught in middle
Of Some mote lewd delight; her name

now?
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I >r', H.

—

Chateaudun.

(A —True, so it was; I thank you;

Chateaudun.
Mar.—How says she yet ? will she con-

fess liis death ?

Ca.—No, but outliears all comfort with

keen words.

Mar. -Truth, I commc.d her for it; I

would not have her

Show the wet [xniteiice of fools that arc

More wc.ik than what they do.

f A.

—

I partly hold wilh you.

Have we no music? Nay, I woul 1 "icar

none;

I am not Ixjwed that way; my sense will

not stoop

To the pleasurable use of anything.

Is it not late i

Mar.— I think it wears to nine.

Ca.—Nay. it lies further; I am sure it

does.

DucH.

—

Madam, it is not late.

Ca.— I say it is;

If I am pleased to reckon more than you,

It shall be late.

Mar.— I promised at this time

To be aljout my husband; if I fail,

My faith is breached with Maw of modesty.

DucH.

—

Nay, go not yet.

Ca.— Will you lay hands on her?
Ducn.

—

I do b«seech you

—

Mar. —What makes you cling to that.

DucH. —If you would show me kindness,

do not go.

Ca.— You play love's fool awry.

Mar.— Show me some reason.

DucH.— I have no reason broader than

my love;

And from the sweetest part of that sweet

love

I do entreat you that you will not go.

Hilt wake with me to-night. I am not well.

.Mar. ^Sister, I am quite lost in your
ilesire.

C:A.—What; are you ill ? how shall it get

you whole
To wake the iron w.itches of the night

Companioned with hard ache of weariness
And bitter mootis tli.it |)ain feeds full upon?
Come, you are idle; I will wake with you.
If you must wake; trouble not her so much.
Mar. —Indeed it would a little tax me.
Ca.— Nay,

Think not upon il ; get yoii hence iiid

sleep.

Commend me to your lord; bid him tluink

me
That he to-night doth side you; it is a

grace

Worth honorable thanks.

Dl'CII.— Still I beseech you
To keep me company some |HX)r two hours;

My prayer is slight, mote large my need of

it:

I charge you for pure pity stay with me.
Ca — .\re you gone mad ? what makes

your player in this ?

.\s you regard my wrath or my fair moofl,

.And love me better pe.iceable than harsh,

Make a quick end of words. —Margaret,

g(jcd night. -

Nay, sit you close. - -Al once good night,

my love;

I pray yi)u ilo my message.

Mak Madam, I will;

No less f.iir night with you and with my
sisler,

Whom I shall lix»k to see as whole in

health

As sound in spirit.

Ca. — I will take pains for it;

She shall get healed with pains; have no
such (ear.

[Exit Margarei.
Are you so much a fool ? by heaven I am

ashamed
That ever I did use your faith like mine.
Nay that some blood of mine was lost on

you
To make such shaHow stuff as you are of.

Dl'CII.—Madam, you have not thought -

Ca.— What ailed my wits
To lay so precious office on your brain,

Which is filled out with female m.\(ters,

marred
With milky mixtures ? I do loathe such

women
Worse than a leper's mouth.
DucH.

—

Consider but her state:

It is your flesh, my sister and my blood,
That must look death in the eyes; you bid

her hold

Keen danger by the skirt, gripe hands with
him;

For those that scape the edges of jrout

men.
Being refuged in her lodging, may as well
Turn their own points on her; if none

escajie.

Then in the slaying of her husband's m;n
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I

She may well chance on some one's iron
M(lc

Ami death mistake her end.

y.,^'
—

' <li ' mi.itake
More grossly, to believe the hl.Kxl in you
Was not so mean in humor as il i^.

She is safe enough; he that Iml strikes at
her

\Viih his hati. hand .Icih |.Iu(k on his Iwre
head

Sudden deslruclion. Say she were not
safe,

Must we go hack for ihat and miss the
way

That we have painfully carved out and
hewn

From the most solid rivet of stronj; time ?

DUCH.-If you would l.id her walrh ~
^*-

—

I will do nothing.
DUCH.—Let me but S])eak to her.

^S:^'~ Vou shall not move;
This thing is heavier than you think of it

And has more cost than yours. Vou shall
sit still.

And shall not frown or gape or vi ,ig your
head.

As you respect the mood of my misliking.

£nUy Attendant.

Att.—Madam, the Duke of Anjou
Ca.— What would he ?

Att.—He prays you dearly be about the
king;

What he would have I cannot tell; I am
sure

He is much moved, and, as I think, with
fear.

Ca.—This is an absolute summons. I

wi" go- [£.rii Attendant.
So, get you in; you have no lot beyond;
That I should have such need to use .,uch

fools !

Get you to bed and sleep.

[£.teun/ scveraliy.

ACT V.

Scene I. The Louvre.

The King, Queen-^^other, Brantome,
Tavanne?, La Rochefoucauld, Te-
LIGNY, and Attetuiautu

Charles.

PUT I'.p the dirt-; you do not play me
fair.

Ca.—Indeed the cast did lie too much
his way.

La R.-Do me right, sir; the chance so
thrown on me

.May come to serve your hand.

,
'^ "-.T N'ly. Ciod forbid !

I would not fare so well, less men should
s«ent

The sudden savor of sharp-reli>,lif(l ills
To snuff my luck l>chiMd. I'm iliem away.
La R.— .So I may t.tke my leave, my

lord, I will.

<-' II. -Abide a little.

La R.- Sir, in pure faith, I may not.
Cn.— Lay down your chariness; I pray

you stay;

I am your friend that do entreat you stay
To help me use my better humors well.
La R.—This grace of yours doth j.ir

with time in me.
CA.—Fair son, put no dispute in mar-

riage; think.
Our noble (riend is yet i' the green of time.
The summer point of wedlock; cross him

not.

J""-~
No, he shall stay.

*-A.

—

I love him none the less
That would enfranchise his oWdieiirc.
Saying "let pass."

Ti.
— ' have known an )v)ncst lady

That would have bit her lips atwam for
spile

Sooner than slip her lord's oWdience so
And slacken the remitted scrv ... him
For such light points; I do remtmotr me—
Ca.— This taie uill hold you, sir.

''"A. — I bade her choose a friend.
She seeniing l>are of any courtesy
That is well done to such; I bade her

choose

—

La R.— I lake a second leave.
Bra.— As 'twere for form

—

'Seeing, look you," said L "a lady's
office is

To endure love and wear a good man's
name

As the lace about her wrist "

—

Ch.— You shall not go.
La R— Sir, needs I must; you shall

well pardon it.

Bra.—She with a face, as thus, let side-
ways down.

Catching her page i' the eve,—a thing so
bearded

As are a woman's lios—
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Ca.— My lord Bourdeilles,

1 pray you take my way, I'll hear this out.

IIra.— Please you so sufl'er me

—

<."a.— Fair son, goo<l ni(;ht.

[iPimw/ Caiii., liRAM., and AttenJams.
Ch.—(Jood night, sweet mother.— Is

she truly gone ?

Tlien I will pray you leave not me to-night;
I'll not to 1m;<1; I would not have you go;
\'e.i, liy God's blood, I put my heart in-

ileed

Into this prayer of mine. Come, pleasure
mc;

It might avail you; what, hy (JikI's own
face,

I think I sue to you. Is thi> much alms
That you should please me ?

La R.— Sir, for my poor half,

I must tie thanks upon the neck of No
.•\nd turn him forth of me.

t-'H.

—

Then you keep here ?

La R.—Good faith, I cannot so; and I

well think

This lord speaks with me.
Tel.— Kven your sense, imiecil.

Ch.—Vou use me hardly, Imt my wish
to you

Lives none the less a gfxxl and honest wish:
So, if my meaning tastes not sweet to yoii,

Farewell, yea well. One see my dear
friends out.

La R., Tki. —Good night, fair lord.

[£xeiin/ La Rocii. anJ Tel.

Cil.— I would have kept them yet.
So, if a man have sight of a hig stone.
And will needs trip and sprawl with a

bruised head.
Is it my fault that show him -uch a stone ?
Or say one filches a fair sword of mine
To rip himself at side, is my sin there?
Nay not that much, but walking with my

swnrd

'; galls him in the thigh; am I his hurl ?
Twire, yp.i n,,w thrice, if you sli.ill mark

nie, sir,

^ ea, (J(k1 knows well I sued three times to
them,

I would h.ave h ^ .1 scars keep otV their
flesh,

But (;o<''s will is not so.

T*v.

—

Vou <|o the wiser
To let ihtui p„is.

Ch.— Why truly so I think.

But I am heart-stung for these; lliit

Tcligny
That might have laid a word of help my

way
And kept such sullen lips of doubtfulness.
I have loved him well. The other, sec

you, sir,

I have twined arms with him, fed from his
eyes,

Made a large pleasure out of usual things
Wherein his lot fell evenly with mine.
Laid my heart on him; yea, this singled

man
Was as the kin made closest to my flesh

And in the dearest of my secret will

Did as a brother govern. But he may go;
I were fallen wrong t<Ki far to pity him;
So, though they mandy mar him with their

pikes.

Stab till the flesh hath holes like a big net,
I will not think I am comp-issionate;
Vea, thougn my thought of him pricks me

at brain,

I will believe I do not pity him.
Show me the nutter of your place, your

way.
The measure of your men; nay, my sweet

lord,

I'ray you hold fast on this; be not made
pitiful.

Nay, but stand sure; n.ay. I beseech you,
sure. [K.reMM/.

Scene II. Denises Afartmtnl.

Enter De.MSE.

ItF.N.— It is the lime; had but this solid
earth

A capalile sense of jieril, it should melt
And all disjoint itself; the buildetl shape of

things

Should turn to waste and air. It is as
strange

As is this i^erilous intent, that men
Should live so evenly to-night; talk, move.
Use contemplation of all common times,
Sjieak f.Kilishly, make no more haste to

sleep

Than other days they do; I have not seen
A man to-day seem graver in the mouth,
Wc.ir slowness on his feet, look sideways

out.

Make new ihr stuff and subject of hi?
speech,

Reason of things, matter of argument.
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Foi .iich a busiiies>. 1 see tleaih i^ not
fta re<l,

unly ihe cinunutanre and rloihe^ of
.'.th:

'Jr el»<- Miun to not connnune niore with
time

Nor havr iu |iurjH>N<r in tlieni I nger »rn
Than a tjeasl iia». Win. 1 iTiil ir*

ll.inl.

rel)

Such ill f- rckn< i-rli;e»i.ii!.i Imve nM^iered

<^)u.le l.f K t mm; wrcu hrd h , sense

HrouRlr i; c d; i' lel'auli. I'.m 1 Jd live

'-I..I .<iii

.

IJavf • -^-OLa!! c liiealh wi i,iu niy li))-:

Ket'p II I'tii 1 ,1)1 n 1, and all my st-iilecl

Ruir iV ,;!,! i'rrhri) I ,].•. |. ..n.l

!i train

Thai • h 'hiii^' ..'? a- lu, lt<i luie^ ii|»tn.

Why then I shouil lie i. .id; «n't Ijeiiij; mad
I might hold w-und opi , in ol i . «:',

When it wtri- truly M>»ed. If I nut
dream

And have no (lassionalf <iure my
brain,

Large massacre lo-nigin •-. dd till i;,cir

With slaughtered bloiid ail I the Ir e prue
of men.

Why this ? forsooth l>ei;juve of that and
that,

P"or liii man's tongiu- .hkI ihai man's iK.ird

or gait,

For some rank shp of iheir nj .i,

I see full rea.sor why i .en sl.,y (i. ite.

But for opinion or slack acrideni

I eel no cause at all. Then 1 ani .id

That I do think whut work"; i nuuh .auiy

And is past reason so, (he n»iural sense
IVilh sicken in receiving it f r news.
To lie the absolute act and art t.f irutli.

I will not credi' this. Vet whr- uie am I

-So usoil as prisoner here? why uixed with
sin ?

Why watched and kept so hard .' calle^j

murdere.ss ?

I'll he assured of it. '," u jailer, you

—

And yet I am afraid t dl her fonh.
O, she is come.

Enter Vclande.

Vol.— Did ym not rail for use?
I>KN.— i ii;nk I 'ii' cry mu, b-- tig

moved in slc-i I

I had a drcaiu of yuu.

I

N'OI

.

Ay, hmd y. u so ?

And I had set a « .ug though) on you.
Uf.n -What time ii it ?

Vol.. — Juit hard upon eleven.
Hen.— I havr slept foii- 'loars. I pij»

you tell 111 • now,

,
A> )uu arc geniU-. I d. love you much, —

1
Is 1! my dream I »> prisoner ?

I

\i)l.—Did yo not i-all nie i^iler .'

,

I>EN. True, I did.

;
Now I l)et;in lo p mj licsm a^ain
And hnd .;» colors righ ! dreame<l I

Some ,ort I'f evil l<a»t Ui .^d a man,

I

And Ihe man's heel did ' .iii»'- it i- the

Sot. i«e i fd of it; yuii V rr a sr ke
i.y ".-,.

DEN. uo not ' .1*; may !)« s,., . 1

.
I dreaiuei if yoM luv; for you look me iij

I And hid nc in a cact and gave me foo<l,-

i

I think I .-.as a kind ul dismal bird,

—

I

And havini eat..n o( your seed and drunk

I

Wat?r ,.ior- sharp than blo<Kl. I waxed ill

lii, igh
' o a dull difcasr of overgnnMh
\nd so was ch, ked to '..ili; and men

i.tiere came
Thai i.,asie 1 me fond. ,d 1 ing

eaten

I suddenly lid brei., in twain and dn
I hn was the dream.
^01.— '.'. was a foolish -.

Ijkn. -Then I fell back to '-"am oi -w
like you

'ho hel'i me pri^.'ner , which ^as,

danger'. -:

I "t I, being yrown • mad linn

TcKik thought kiilyoii.

Vol.

—

ih '•' ni w lof .,11 i',od.

Df- -Whv 1. .y all i:...> — ^

.ft hinif.

Only thr little jKif hea> '

I'll kill iny.rlf; n.T y(,o.
Vol..— iJi you! w

Dk.N.— N ,lia: i,L

(As I, more ha; ., am) \k.

me;
1 .-..il :u. i w,. ^ avc the tax

N ji. — I'lta-'ire urself; I bici >t

refrain.

I'i N.— It is a 1 p< >r mercy that I

i

,V .ill 11,

\M--' of
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ol.. — To< mu' I for nw

i
- s. O, > le>^ in worth

I : ,1 (iod sparcN baresi men; the mott

'las* iiceit on -. arlh

U iifhrr in his pity than ou are

!n>-K.riliblt 11 1 nif . wltti.im

X'-> ale li .' ' «:iif

\ ; . I will noi fio il.

'H\. I iravcrs, li !(; while (I nied,

an. -wi-t!tfr ! Id

i eiiig i> gr. iie<l; 'In not s with

mine;

I il ! . th^ kfui .lore than begg..» are,

Mj •- h wii ^ri '"O s<)'

\ I'i

I h • patir ill 1 • cai

i Thir.^ w u u

K !-sd..

Some 'i' ty r'-^ «
Some

J
ce of ui \

ll, 1 kif,^

Sh'-'V no svi ! ;yi '

That wear \\ -
1 '<now

ris be. uholf

•'> me;

me; even

live,

lore har<l

lers

nrhf

have fit

weather out i

jt

hat I jHK Vol

That i^

I

^han ill »Uve ».. 11 happy blood i' th<

k
nd iingalled. There's nnthing in

tld

^o V rth as freedom; pluck this freedom
ut,

Yo'.! >e the rag and residue of man
Lik bird's back displumed. Tha; man

It hath not

om f his name and cannot make
: a me and place would pleast

turn \

15 the I ^ of service at his If el

'I'litig tt sound gait; this i.-, no man
.1 man's i; <^\ the jjattern of a slave

mo<k-] ' ir a beast.

\'oi.. What do you mean by I hi' ?

1)KN.— To show yoii what unworthy
pain it is

Vdiir office lays on me.
V'M..— It i- .,,. olace;

M, iith is taken to assure you ti..; ,

Anil you have bought such usage at my
hands

ur own act.

'_""'^-—N": by your life, ! have not.

Vol. —You arc impeached and must
abide the proof.

Df . -The proof jy, pr<K>l; do, put

n e to ihf proi

There i> not pi «if enough ujion me known
To ''

i) a ncf lie's l)ore. The man now
lead

I hei my frienil, wak Mrry for his death,

Not
I

ikcd for ^iiilt of it. I'uor fool, I

.uld

That 1 iiad b' luwed such a death of him
.\rid left him lieller times to bout than dn
Keep company with me.

\'' I..— I would you had.

Wci or. < lieiter dead than stained su

mvi

I think so; for myi>ell', in such a scale

The weights wcr'j easy to make choice ot.

Drn.— I would not die.

Yoi . —Did V' not say his share were
easier I

Den 'T i

live ion^

Yoi.-Why
such grac'-

To wear out aii

time

.\nd take smixiih place again '! The life

you have.

Like a blown mdle held acrosk the wind.
Dies in he ust f it; you are not loved.

Or love would iss out shame from either

cheek,

/>k patience in your

1 said so: yet I would

juld you so? is there

n you
the bar and thwart of

f your so scarred repute
es on , , honored you

of many-mouthed

than on common

. and all; you are not

New-join !h

ey

Comfort
Where i

are

For the i>n

esteen

• 'lies harshei

thieves

Wl-.>-n they file

secure,

I'ur the most thin divisions of a day
That score the space between two breaths,

to you
Are perilous implements edged with all

hate
To use upon your life; vou are not happy

either,

For guilty, shame doth bi ise yor side

with lead.

Or clean, why rumor stcbr, you in the f«ce,

.spi!-; m ynv.r t^.^^^'.Y

this life

That you would live upon .'

-'hat sweet is in
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T

Den.— I do not know;
But I would live; thougli all things else be

sharp,

Death stavs more bitter than their, all; I

would not

Touch lips with death.

YOL.— No? I have no such doubt.

Den.— Is it your place to make mc
friends with death ?

YoL.— It is my pity.

Den.— I should find it so

Were I the cushion for a vroW feet, or

.\ fool indeed of yours.

Yoi,.

—

I called you none.
Den.— I were the bell i' the worst fool's

cap alive

If I rang right to this wrong breath of

yours.

You talk to get me harmed.
YOL.— Put off that fear.

Den.— I will not truly; you would talk

me out.

Be rid of me this whi.spering way, this

fashion

That pulls on death by the ear; I feel your
wisdom;

'Tis craft thick-spun, but .' shall ravel it.

Vol.—This is your garment that you
thrust me in.

Den.—It must not be so late; there will

be time;

I wu a fool to call it over late.

Give up your keys.

You—What madness bites you now?
Den.—She called you jailer; give me up

the keys,

Vou have the keys; the outei door is Tisl

;

If this be madness I am frientts with it:

Give me the keys.

Yoi..

—

Will you put hands on nic ?

Den—ni have them out, though (;<«!

would make you man
To use nie forcibly.

Vol.— I have,tii>nc siuh;

Threaten me not, or you shall smite your-

self.

Den.— I say, the keys.

Vol.— Whiil will yo\i do to mc ?

Den.—Keepthcri-, you j;et not out.

YOL,

—

.Xre you stark crazed ?

Den.— It may look like enough. What
chtin is that ?

Give me the chain.

Vol.—

.

I swear I have them not.
i

Den.- I do iiot ask for them, (iive me
the chain;

Pray you now, do; goo<l truth you are not
wise

To use me so; I know jou have no keys,
(iive me the chain; soft, soft -

Vol.. -
I lere are the keys.

Take them and let me p.iss.

Df.n.-- I thank you, no;
If I be mad I must do warily

Or they will trap me. Oct you into my
chamber;

Now am I twice the sinew of all you
Anil twice as wise. I say, get in; God's

love !

Mow you do pull my patience ! in soun<l
wits

It were too hard to bear. Make haste, I

say. \Exeunl severally.

.ScENK HI. A CcUnntl.

Enter M^ Queen-Mother (Jw./Tavannes.

Ca.—So, you did see them forth ?

Tav.— Madam, I did;

The king doth fare by this more temperately
Ca.— If he turn white and stagger at Iris

|)oint.

It is too l.iti-. The mortal means of danger
Are well abro.id; and this sole work o' the

world

Fit to set 'lands to. How do you feel by
this?

Tav.—Why, well; as if my blood were
full of wine.

Ca.— I am hot only in the palm of the
hands.

Do you not think, sir, some of these dead
men',

Keing children, dreamed perhaps of this?
had fears

About it ? somewhat plucked them back,
who Knows,

From wishiiii; to grow men and ripen up
For such a dc.ilh to thrust a sickle there ?

Tav. - I n<ver found this woman mixed
in you.

("a. -No.— I am certain also that this

hour
(ioes gre.il with cliild-l)irlh and with fortu-

nate seed.

Worth care to harvest: sons are bom and
die.

Yea, and choke timeless in the dead itrait

womb,
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Of whom we know not; each da/ breeds

worse; it is

The general curse of seasons.

Tav.- Well, what help ?

C'a. —True.— II hurts lilile for a man to

die,

If he be righteous. \Verc I a swordsman
born,

A man with such red office in m^- hands
.\s makes a soldier,— it would touch me

not

To think what milk mine enemy's mouth
h.id drunk,

When l>oth were \e»rl:ngs a span long.

My Gwl !

It is too foolish th.it conceit ol IiIckkI

Should stick so on the face; I must look

red;

(live me the little mirror-steel; now see;

Here is no p.iinting.

Tav. Yea, but let nepo
Ca.— It is man's blood that burns -.o

deep and bites

No crying cleans it If one kdl a dog.

The spot sticks on your skirt as v> iter

.iiight;

The r, .. rain is a worse thing Uuniiih :

I see;

We have some hot and tual breath m us

That blood lets out; wc leed not as they do;

.So the soul comes and inakes all motion
new:

One guesses at it.

Tav.— Will you go mad for this ?

Ca.—No.— If one strike me on the
mouth or breast,

.•\nd I am hurt and bleed to death,—is

that

Murder? I would not kill them for their

blood;

(iud's mercy! wherein can their bloo<l

serve me ?

Let all go through.

Tav.— Madam, I take my leave;

.\11 shall run out ere we two speak again.

Ca.—Hark ! I hear shots; as (Jod shall

pity me,
I heard a shot. Who dies of that ? yea,

now,
Who lies and moans and make sonv inches

red?
Tav.—Not for an hour yet; the first

dial -rim

Makes the first shot.

Ca.—The noise n jves in my head,

j

Most hotly moves; pray you keep deal
of me.

I

God help my woman's body for a fool's

i
I must even sit.

Tav.— Be patient with your cause;

Give it all room, then you get heart again;

I
I know those ways.

I

Ca.—Too sharp to drink, too sharp,

I Sweet Christ of mine; blood is not well to

drink,

Gild put this cup some little off my mouth.
^'

1, there it catches in mine eyes like

smoke.
The smell of blood, it stings and makes

one weep;
So, God be patient till I breathe again.

Tav.—Are you fallen foolish ? woman,

—

madam,—thou !

Take heart to sjieak at least.

Ca.— I will take heart.

What is there in it that should bar my
breath.

Or make me babble stark across the sense

.\s I did then ? can the flesh merely
prate

With no mind in it to fall praying, ha ?

Give me some wine. Go out and cheer
your men:

Hid them be l)old; ,iy, work is worth such
pains;

He quick and dangerous as the fire that

rides

r<x> fast for thunder. Tell them the king,
the king

Will love each man, cherish him sweetly,

say.

And I will hold him as that brother is

Whom one flesh covered with me.—Will it

rain ?

Tav.— No; the wide ends of the sky are
clear with stars;

It is broad moon-time.
Ca.— I would fain see rain.

.\rt thou so slow of purjxjse, thou great
GckI,

The keenest of thy sighteil ministers

Can catch no knowledge whal we do ? for

else

.Surely the wind would lie as a hard fire.

And the sea's yellow and distempered
foam

Displease the happy heaven; wash com
with sand

To waste the mixture; mar th« trecx of

growth;
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Choke birds wiih salt, breach walls with
tilled brine

And chase with liea%7 water the horned
broo<l

Past use of limit; tower> and jKijmlar
streets

Should in the middle green smother and
drown,

And havoc die with fulness. -I siioidd be
mad,

I talk as one tilled through with wine;
thou, God,

Whose thunder is confusion of the hills

And with wrath sown alxilishes the (lelds,

I pray thee if thy hand would ruin us.

Make witness of it even this night that is

The last for many cradles, and the grave
Of many reverend seats; even at this turn.
This edge of season, this keen joint of

time,

Finish and spare not. If no thunder came
When thou wert full of wrath to the tierce

brim,

Next year would spit on worship.— I am
faint yet;

See you, I have to chatter these big words
To keep my head straight; each small

nerve it hath
Is like a chord pulled straight to play upon
Till th .tring ache at sound. Sir, bear

with me.
Tav.—Keep but soft speech. Nay,

pray you let me go;
Open the door; I should be hente in time.

f Tht King of Navarre tassts over the stof^e.

Ca.—Good night, lord marshal. Vou
come late, fair sir.

To bear my daughter commendations.
I doubt she looks for you; I have h.nd

pains
To bring her safe and presently your w.iy;
She had some will to watch.
Hen.— I am the more boun i to you.
Ca.—Let my praise sleep tonight,

unless you do
Speak well of me to her. See, the white

stars

Do burn upon the fair blue weather's
waste

Thick as a lulled wind carries the marred
leaves;

Yea, see how gray my likenesses are
grown,

That grow on my gray years !

Hen. .Madam, good n\^\\. [Exti.

I Ca.—That gives one heart; and yet I

I
seem to choke,

i
I shall feel weak till I do hear them shoot.

j

Pray you take order that th: watch be
I sharp.

i
U|x>n this boy.
Tav.— I shall take order.
Ca.— Yea,

But go with me till I have seen the king.

[Ejieunl.

SCE.VE I\'. J Stlii-t.

EiiUt GuiSK xtith Sc'/Jiers.

Gil. -K''.|> >n, let no man '-lip across
<>( you;

Hold well together; what face I miss of
mine

Shall not see food to-morrow; Ijut he that
makes

So dull a mixture of his soul with shame
As sparesthe gold hair or the white, shall

l)e

Dead flesh this hour. Take iron to your
hands,

Fire to your wills; let not the runagate
love

Fool your great office; Ije pity as a stone
Spurne<l either side the way. That breast

of woman
Th.it suckle* treason with fal.se milk and

breeds
Poison i' the child's own lip, think not

your mother's:
Nor that lank chin which the gray season

shakes
Hold competent of reverence. Pluck nie

that corn
Which alters in the yellow time of man;
And the sick blade of ungrown days ilis-

root.

The sce<l makes rot the flower. There's no
juch use

But reason turns to holy, and keen right
Washes as mire as faith; therefore be swift,

and let

Cold mercy choke on alms.
A Captain— We shall m.t fail.

Gl'I.—Some ten go with me to the ad-
miral's house;

Yon shall be one,—and you; pluck him
from bed,

And use his body ss your edges plea.se.

Then hale 1 =ni through the street. The
rest of you.

As you see time, tire either way; then ciraw
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And strike across the thickest ends of fliglil,

God htlping you. Say " Guise " now and
^ti on. \Exiunl.

Scene V. The AdmiraVs Hotist.

Enter Coligny aiul La Xoie.

La N'.- -Tlial this is true we have clean

proofs; she halh made lis

er game; this vory France ofl'.iwr of

ours

''$n

Is a-) a clolli to wipe her feel upon.
Her lieil and stool of lust; and hath put on
Tile u.iUed patience of a beaten face

And sufferance of a whore.

Co. — I think so. Sir,

I have Ix'lieved this marriage of Navarre
Began our w aste.

La N.—That stings me not so hard
As that men mix us in their mouths with

fools

Who are not worth our slight esteem of

them,
And yet have sewn religion on their sleeve

And badged their caps with us.

Co.— They have done tnore harm;
There is no lean or lesser villainy

That war or peace-titne saddles them
withal.

But it must be our blame, the fault of it

Throws dirt on u.s and each man's several
hand

That wets no finger in the Catholic way;
That bites the nearest.

La N.— We are imperilled; well;
Danger should be the coat across my back,
.Meat in my lips, if 1 saw clear and good
The choice and shajie of our necessity;
But here to blunder the chance out, —my

loid,

No help for us then here ?

'-o-

—

I see no help.
Nay too, I bind not all the weight on

lliem;

Ii. nre .ind vou the plague is well at work
Th.ii rots all chances. We have let go the

times
That came with gold in the hands; and

that slow snake,
Impotent patience of pernicious things.
Hath won upon ur, and blown murderous

breath
Between the wide unwarded lips of sleep.
Cnrr.?, talk no more. I. the night fair?

methinks

I heard some humming jrs run through
it.

La N.—Sir, lair enough; there goes a
little wind

.'Xmong the roofs, but slow as a maimed
man;

The skies burn sharp with point of the lit

stars,

Lven to the larger cope of all there is

No ahr hut smooth.

Co,

—

'T is a good night for sleep;

Fair time to you.

La N.— I pray Gtxl set such peace
Upon the seasonable eyes ol sleep

As may well comfort you. Dear lord, gOf-d

night. \ExU.
Co.— Farewell.—Now might I p-it lean

patience in my prayers

If I should pray to-nignt; I Vf,t no will

To leave my witness agaiiis. :ien and pray
That God would suffer thf-m. Surely i

think he bears

Somewhat too much with sue^ .~.ide- (forking

sins

As lame the laboring hope of men, and
make

Fnvlurance a blind sort of sleepy ll.

To confute God with. This woman here
grows old.

As I am old; we have drawn this way and
that

.-1) long, the purtxise lessens from the
doing,

Turns to a. verv function o' the flesh

So used for custom. She carries France
her way.

And my way breaks. Then if one sen the
end.

The goal that snuts the roadway sheer
across,

The builded limit of a complete will,

.Ml these side-briers and puddled rain-

shallows
That rend or drench us, are but naught

thereto.

Well, here I tire for one, and fain would
use

This winter of bleached hair and fallen
flesh

To make me quiet room,—Shut up the
house;

Let nothing wake the windows.— I will to
bed.-

Ti, >Mad gels thick indeed. What noiae
is there ? {Firing tuttiii*.
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you

Get me a light.

Gui.-(rF.//4,«.)_Nay, In.t g«-t
first in;

Throw the knave out at window.

Then are the siCKles in this corn, I doubt.
Gui.-(;f',M,>,.)_This w,-,y men, this !

t-O.— Not so; the right h.ind, sirs.

Scene \\.—Outside the Lou-;,.

Enter Denise.
Den.— I cannot find a man; the cries-

are thick;
Icame too late. Alas, I fe.ir the king
Hath put the order forward; I niny see him

iAnd so prevent some pe.il ; an.i th..u£-h I

they slay me,
j

Idieofmyinisdoing. Yet I fear deith IMos piteously, wear passion on mv cheek
'

look'".

'°'^"''''- ''"y"'"""h «nd

For in the temper of this l,lo„dy time

hTm
""^ '"''' °' ^"'' '• ^ "*^y '"^°^'"

And that inay b.. some grace ; now God be
good,

cl^"^^
so far bruised this way, .-is deathCan bite no sharper. rA-*>

SCENE VII. A BaUony of the AZvle.
1

They thnist him in the back.

, ,

" '' ^ t^" and sew threads:
lio si.\v; you are a fool.

' La.—Who has that side ?

4 La.—Do him no hurt, sirs; yea, the
•he point now, yea,

iNot the e<iBe,-Iock you ! just the nnne
across,

—

'

j

Down with him, there !

3 L.A.— Is the old man yet slain '

I ' ^'^.-"T'^y;
•') 'he Ciuise; they took h.ni

in his bed.
Just in a fumbled sheet.

' ^^- No, he was risen.

£liter RENfK.
KENfiE.—V hy are you here ? next room

serves best for show;
TI.ere they have drawn to head, that all the

street

S-vells up and cries; Soubise and Marsillac
Hold off their pikes.

4 La.—.Show us the way to that.
RE.NfiE.—This way—I pray, you hurt

me not,—this way;
Do not push close. God's Icve, what heat

'^ ^^'^ ! [£xeu„t.

Enter many Ladies.

1 La.—Did you not see him ?

I lf..^'!^ ^'''' ""' P'*"' P'3". P'a« ;I have the news. '

3 La.— Not you ; I can say more.
2 LA.-I low your sides push ! let me

get breath—O M.iry !

1 have seen such things—
4 La.— As should wear silence.
2 La.— »-

For they felt sweet.
^^

3 La.—See, there goes one,—and there;u well run, you! now trip him,—'ware
stones, ho !

Or you may catch a bruise.
I La— Xow is hedown.

i

5 f-A.—^o^ so; you hnv? no eyes.

T
^ ij"~ , ,

'Lul I a bow.
I would take four myself. Look. loal. a

chase!
O, now you thrust.

t J'*"~45^'*y'
,"'''' ' '"^l^* "ay for him !

5 I^—There s a child slain; I will i.oi
look that side;

J

Scene VIII. The Streets.

Enter GfisE, Tavannes, with Soldiers:
-Marsillac, Soubise, Pardaillan,

and others confusedly.

Sol.—Guise, Guise ' down with them !

for the king, the king !

Guise, Guise

!

I Soi..—Here, dog, take this to choke
upon.

MAR.-Sirs, stand by me; hew down
that knave at right,

I pray you, sir. Nay, we shall spoil thein
yet

;

Stand but a little fast.

A Huguenot.- .Mercy ! God he'p !Tav. -Thnist me a steel nail in that
tongue and thro.it;

^o, sir; prate now as you do love such nails.
>t-t on; this August ser>-es for reaping time.
llleec, the pi gue out with your incisions.
Mar -Guise, if thou hast a man's mark

left on thee,
I>o me this right. I thank you, r; the

office

f^pares me some work.

rum !
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My heel hath rent a better face to-night.

Tav.—Kill ne this scapegate harlot in

her smock,
The child to water. Charge their face

again;

Make a clean way and we shall smite them
all.

IUr.— Ven, devil's dog, wilt only snarl

at me ?

I'lithee, but room lo die in and take breath.

One stifles this way stupidly,—ah ! beasts !

iDies.
Taw— (Civssiu^ Souiise.)—Ah thing,

what set thee on such work to do ?

iJie, fragment, and turn carrion fit for use.

[Slais him.
There's not a man the less.

Soi

.

Tavannes I Tavanties !

OriiKKs. --(niise, Guise I u|«n them for

the king, the king ! [Kxeutit.

Scene IX. 7'/ie I.ouviy.

I'he Queeen-.Mother, Voi.amie, Mar-
CAREi, Duchess of Lorraine, aiul

Altiiulanls.

Ca.—Where is the king ?

Vol.— .Madam, eone forth I think.
Ca—-Are you whole ) el ? you look half

slaiti with feai;

(,)uiet yourself

Mar.— Vou know what 1 saw.
No, not your hand; let me sit here.

t^A-

—

Yea, sit.

—

O, are you there ?

_^0L.— Madam, it is no fault
To say she is escaped.

tA.- No fauh !
I

^\ li.u, have jou let her go ? how came she i

out ?

Vot..--no your best will with me; I will
'

sjieak truth.
|Ca.—How came she forth ? yo'i are a i

worthy guard,

—

I lo, as you love the better chance of linio.
'

1 have a will to smite you by the cheek;
.Answer to thai.

'

Vol.— Hy heaven I s|ieak all pure;
^

«y heaven I do; she had the key of me. i

l"A.—Do not you mock; I may turn i

sharp with you.
Vol.—Alas, I do not; she put force on

'

me
To let her forth: I rniiji! not please \cn\\ !

do not '
i

Lay your grcit wrath my way. ,

Ca. — O fool,—fool,—fool I

Were you so much compassionate of her ?

I was l)ewitched to give you such a charge.
Where is she now ? speak still.

Vol.— I have not seen.
Ca.—If these be lies I'll find a bitter

way,

—

I'll do,— I have no time to think of it,

Kut I'll make shame as wide as your
desert

To show your |ienitence. Find me this
gifl.

Or punishment shall reach beyond your
deed.

Put pity out of service. Look for her;
Uring her to me; if I so mi.ss her,—Uo.

\Exit VOLANDE.
How does my daughter ?

DUCH.— .Madam, well by this.

-Mar.— But shaken to the brain.
Ca.— Poor chihl; what cause ?

Mar.— I was unclothed for sleep, heavy
at e)es

And fit for my lied's heat, when thus at
jxiint

There comes a cry and lieating of two
hands

Hard at my door; then snaps the hinge
from it.

And a man comes, smeared shamefully and
red

With a new wound i' the side; flings him
on me,

I'lucks me half slai.. with fear across the
bed,

Cries for some pity, hales me by the hand.
And so clings hard; when my great tear got

strength

To wellnigh wrench nie clear and throw off
him,

Begins such piteous prayer and puts re-

buke
To such a tune, so bitter, I did even
Make mercy wet with tears; whereon (as

peril

Would outgrow its own face and turn like
death.

Doubling my fear) the soldiers after him,
Some three or four, flecked murderously

with blood.

All weaponed for their work, and crying
out.

Broke in on \\%; he twisting with sore fright
)bscures himself with me; and thus in

doubt
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He shuffled this side death; fur as they

l)ure on him
Still holding to me, comes their captain in,

Chides the knave ofT that had a nand on
us,

And plucks him kMise; then with niixt

laughter did

Swear the man s-ife: he could not choose

hut laugh
To see ine harried so, so haled and (Ir.iwn,

Nor 1 to see him laugh; and si> our

laughter

Got oflf my friend.

Enter the King tvith an arquebuse and
Tavannes.

Ch.— O, are you here? I have
Some three—some six—hy God I have

some six

Already to my share.

Ca.—(To Tav.)— Sir, what is this?

Tav.—The king has slain some six of

them, he says;

I saw him shoot indeed.

Ch.— Ay, did I not ?

Hear you, he says I did; hear him a little.

One— two—see, I can take them either

h^nd,
The jjlace is wide.

Tav.— Here, by this balcony;

I saw him shoot myself.

Ca.— How goes the work ?

Tav,—Even like a wave that turns; '.he

thing opposed
Is as the weed it rends at root away,
Dies ere the touch for fear.

Ca.— It is well done.

Tav.—The king did summon me to

speak wiih; there

I left them midways. Are you yet

abashed ?

I think it smirches you with half a red,

This pity; are you nothing plagued with

it?

Ca.—Not I a jot; I would al! such i' the

world
Were here to be so rid.

Re-enter Yolande.

Now ? have you her ?

YoL.—She has lieen seen to-night; one

found her late

Ranging the rooms and passage of the

couit

Like one distempered; now catching at this

man

To pray him pity her, crying on him
To let her go; or |x>ring in side wavs
To follow ui> their feet, as she would trace

The consequence and graft of peril through
To know it thoroughly.

Ca.— This doth approve it like

That she is fled; where should she hide

herself ?

Vol.—Madam, the main half your ladies

are

Gone forth to gaze upon this sl.iughter.

Ca.— Ay

!

May she be there ? Lord marshal, have
you seen

These ladies that she talks of?
Tav.— Madam, I have;

They were about the windows next the
street

Searching each side with large and curious

eyes;

I saw some twenty with sweet laughing
mouths

And hair wherein the flame of lights did
make

New colors red as blood, gathered upon
A corpse I slew myself, with fleers ami

gibes

blind thing; it made metheAbusing
merry

To hear how they did mock the make
of it,

Kt blood were grown their came.
Ca.— The king is sad;

I have a word like mercy in my mmd.
But it doth wound itself; I see no use
Thai sorrow fails not in, where things are

done
That will not \yt wept out.

Tav.— 'T is a strange night;
Bill not to me displeasing; I esteem
Our service wholesome. I will not forth

again.

For I have watched into a weariness.
Ca.—How does our son ?

Cll.

—

I think some runagates be
Yet by this passage. Give me that again;
I'll score them too. Nay. ifonewethis

knees.

Best over ears and all. [E«V.
C A.— They are too far to hit

;

rm wager them safe out. What do you
see?

Tav.—They have esc;i|jed the points c~

the guard; I doubt
He will not bear it so.
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Vol..— O, thai way—there-
Can you make out ? a woman as I think

—

l"A.—Some p<M)r man's wife; I would
she might get safe.

Tav.—See, the king thrusts out far; 'tis

a brave king;

Look how his bowing lody crooks itself

After the aim.

tA.

—

Ten pieces to a doit
The issue scars mil her.

Tav.— I lake you, mtidam.
The king cc, -s back.

Ke-enler King.

Ca.— Have I waged wrong on you ?

Til. -I have slain seven. Mother, I
could begin

To sicken of this way.
^^— What way, fair son?
( H.— I did not think the blood should

run so far.

There was a woman I saw lately slain,

And she was ript "i the si<le; at |x)int
to die.

She threw her on her child and there came
one

Who clove it by the throat. Then I grew
sick

And my head seemed to change as if the
stroke

Had dulled it through the bone; the sense
of that

Still aches in me.
^*-

—

.Set your thought otherwise.
^""•—Why so I do; and cannot choose

but think
How m.nny that rose fresh with wholesome

thoughts
An.l with my credit washetl their faiths in

me
iJo -Icop now bloodily.

~''\- ~ You hurt yourself
lo l.iy rejiemance on such deeds as are
Nea~s,i)s mere proof. Put this away:
And lell yourself how many dead in war
^ave battle welcome and'their time went

"111

Ev-en in the wording of it; and but for this
unoui;h I confess the sense feels sick on it)we should have had worse wars.
p"~ 1 think we might.
> A.— iJethmk you too, what stings us in

the seeing
It !-s r,u new infection of the world
^-orruptrng all its usual office, or

5

The common blood of it, with some strange
sore,

More "ross l)eiiig new; such things have
nave chanced ere this,

Yea, many thousand times have men put
hand

To a worse business, and given hire to
death

To captain them i" (he li-' ' .
•'• play their

man.
Used him with fellows! ho knows,

sweet son,

But here, and in this very Vi. <-., where
Our work now smells abhorred, some such

may come
To try more bloody issues, and break faith
More shamefully? make truth deny its

face.

Kill honor with his lips; stab shame to
death,

Unseat men's thoughts, envenom all l>elief.

Yea, spit into the face and eyes of Go<l
His forsworn promise ? Such things may

be; for time.

That is the [niient ground of all men's
seed

And ripens either corn alike, may bring
Deeds forth which shall as far outreach

our act

As this doth common things; and so they
wear

The clothes and cover of prosperity.
Those tongues where blame of us yet sticks

shall put

Applause on them.
*-'"•

—

It may be you say truej
I would believe you with a perfect will.

Enter RenEe, Anne, and others, with
Denisf..

Ca.—What is this business? quick—
ClI.

—

O now, now, now

—

This is the very matter of my thought
That was a ghost before; this is the flesh.

The bone and blood of that my thin
surmise.

Palpably shapinc fear. I will not see her.
Ch.—How fell this out ? you, speak.
Ren£e.— We found her so

—

Wounded I think to death.

Anne.— She hath besought us
To bring her to this presence.
Ca.— Can she !^>eak stil! f"

Anne.—Vea, and speak straight; I

would not pawn my word
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it

This touch were deadly to her.
RENtE.- I My it i,.

She has • wound i' the side.
Ca.— Set her down gently;

She will do well; deal softly with her;
good;

Be heedAil of your hands. So; look to
her.

Den—I thank you, madam; let me sit

a little.

Mar—Give her some wine.
Den.— Sir, are not you the king ?

He was grown kind; let them not slay me
then,

ni swear you are no less. I think I am
hurt;

Let me speak to you; my side hurts indeed.
Ch.—Nay, if hell comes in sleep, then

hell itself

Is like the face of a dream. Eh? this
were ouaint,

To find such nell at last.

Den.— I thank you too;
For I am well, so near the heart of quiet,
The most hushed inward of obscured peace,
I feel my spirit a light thing and sweet.
Evened with what it was.
Ca.— Hath she a hurt indeed ?

Vol.—Yea, the right side; she holds her
gown on it.

Ca.—I did believe this was the stab of
fear.

Get her away.—My son, remove your arms.
Some one fetch help; but not too quickly,

mark,
[Asiiit to YoLANDE. wfit goes out.

Lest speed undo itself.—Release her, sir.

Din.—No, let him hold me safe; your
hand that side,

I shall breathe better. Do they still slay ?

Alas,

It is a night shall mark you red forever
I' the honest e>'es of men.
C*

—

\Vill she talk now ?

Ch.—How came this hurt on you ?

Ca.— Make that r.j -luestion.
Ch.—Will you teach me ? K- re, sweet,

thu way; you know
I always loved you.—Give us room; she

wiU
Get present breath.

Dkn.— It was a wiitdow shot,—
A tide^ot striking by the wtU; O God I

It ^/ las tnc sorej tut caM me with your
arm.

Ch.—Is God fallen old at once, that he
is blind

And slays me not ? I am beneath all hell.

Even past the limit and conceit of reach
Where fire might catch on me. Why, I

have slain

The chiefest pearl o' the world, the perfect
rule

To measure all sweet things ; now even to
unseat God

Were a slight work.
Den.— Was it your aim indeed ?

Ch.—O no, no aim. Gel me some
help ; all vou

That gape and shiver on this act enstaged.
You are nil parts of murder.
Ca.— Sir, be patient;

This cross is not your sin.—He heeds us
not;

Do not speak to him.
Ch.— Is she ye! warm ? Ill give

That man that will but rut an hour in her
My belter part of kingdom. Nay, look up;
This breath that I do speak to thee withal
Shiill l)c the medicine to restore thine own
Though I s|)end all. Sweet, answer me;

ni make thee
Queen of my present power and all that

earth

Which hangs upon it.

Den.— Disquiet not yourself;
I do not chide you; nay, I know too, sir.

You never hated mej nor did I ever
Make such a fault as should have plucked

me thus
Into your hate or stroke. I am dead indeed;
And in this flesh hath God so scourged

your act

As I now bleed for it; so I do think
That from this time his adverse hand will

not

Push your loss further.

Mar.— This is a bitter sight.

Ca.—A pitiful; but come you not intoT}
You have no part.

Den.— I tax you not for it.

I have good hope that you have done herein
Mere blind man's work, not put upon your

hands
Murder's own wesr; which ministry of

yours

God punishes ir me. Too much of that.

Do not you yet foi jis my foolish sake
Make dull your better seasons; let remorse,
If such will bite, feed otherwise than here;
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I'nr nie, indeed I leave no blur of it

To blot your love at all. For my (^ace
given

(live me grace back; change mercy with
me, for

I have wronged you too. In this l.irge

worKl, dear lord,

I have so little space I need use lime
\\ iih most scant thrift; yet that my love

holds out

Let mc catch breath to say. No, stir not
yet;

He but two minutes patient of me; keep
\"niir arm more straight. .Say I have slain

myself
And the thought clears you; I* not movetl

thereat;

Kor thi.igh I slew a something that you
loved

I dill it lovinply. [Dies.
^A.— Ay, there it breaks;

I am sorr>- for her, she was fair enough,
rtoes she not breathe ?

Ch.— No whit; the lips arc dull.
Now could I rail God out of pity, change
The blessed heaven with words; yea, move

sphered souls

Into a care ofme; but HI say nothing;
No reason stands I should say anythmg,

Who have this red upon my soul. Vea,
dead ?

She is all white to the dead hair, who was
So full of gracious rose the hir took color,
Turned to a kiss against her face. Sir*,

help;

I would fain have her hence; I am bound
to you;

Sirs, hurt her not to touch her side; yea, lo.

[Exit, with some bearing out the body.

Ca.—(To Tav.)—Come hither, sir; at
you respect my grace,

L.ty your eood rrre on him, that iu waste
words

His mood gall not himself. For this girl

slain.

Her f'meral privacy of rite shall be
Our personal care through her deserts

were such
As crave no large observance, yet our pity

Shall almost cover the default in them
With all smooth grace that grace may do lo

her.

Vou to my son, and you this way with me;
The weight of this harsh dawn doth bruise

my sense.

That I am sick for sleep. Hare care ot
him,



ROSAMOND.
I. The Maze a! \\'ooii.\Lhk.

Rosamond, Constancr,

Constance.

TAKE not such thought of it.

Ros.

—

Nay, I take none.
They cannot put ine out of love so much
Ai to take thought for th.-ni; yet I am

hurt

And my sense wrung nl thin a little. See,
If six leaves make a rose, I stay red yet
Ami the wind nothing ruins me; who

says

I am at waste '-Look, since last night !—
for me,

I care not though you get ihrtnigh all they
said.

All this side dashed with fits of weeping
lime,

See you, the red struck out; an e\il year.
If such times vex me till no sleep feels

good,
It is not that I think of such lewd words
With wine still hot in them. Who calls it

spring ?

Simply this winter plays at red and green.
Clean white no color foi me, did they

say?
i never loved white roses much; but see
How the wind drenches the low lime-

branches
With shaken silver in the rainiest leaves.
Mere winter, winter. I will love vou

well.

Sweet Constance, do but say I am not
fair,

No need for patience if I be not fair.

For if men really lie to call me fair

He need not come; I pray God keep him
close

For fear he come and see I am not fair.

Can you not speak, not say if this be true,

48

That I may cease ? come, am I fair or no?
Speak y.)ui pure mind.
Const--- Nay, mailani, for you know

Doubtless it was ilelight to make your
face

Anil rippled soft miraculous cold hair
Over the touched veins of most tender

brows
Meant foi men's lips to make them glad ot

Go<l

Who gives them such to kiss.

,
^os.- Leave off my praise.

It frets mc flesh and all as sickness doth
Till the blood wanes; yea, and quaint news

to hear,

Thai I am fair, have hair strung through
with gold.

Smooth feet, smooth hands, and eyes worth
pnin to see

!

Why once the !:ii;g irake of my hair like
this,

" As though rain filled and slainetl a tress
of corn

Ix>ose i' the last sheaf of many slackened
sheaves;

Or if" (ay. thus) "one blew ihe yellow
dust

That speckles a red lily off both cheeks
Held in the sun, so if m kissing her
I let the wind into her hair, it blows
Thin gold back, shows the redder thread

of it.

Burnt saffron-icented;" some faint rhyme
of his

Tuned brown and colored after his French
wise.

Const.—You learnt such sonnets of
him ?—A man's step,

—

Ah, that girl's binding tne wet tendrils
there

Last night blew ever.

Ros.— See, at my handi tm^

itSmn_
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Tboie ap|)lo-flowers beaten on a heap,
So has llie heavj weatlirr trrnl on thom.
There .^\'c my rhynjes all spoilt anil hlown

Willi wind,

Jjruken like birds' wings lilown against a
wall.

<'.irl, '111 you know I lived so quiet once.

Leaning whole days in a warmed side-win-

dow
With the chin cushioned up and soft vague

feet

Thrust out to sleep, and warm sides

couched for ease
F'ull of soft 1 'oo<I, pulsed slow with liappi-

ne.ii

.Such fair green seasons through, with
dreams that lay

Most blossom-soft between the lids,—and
love

A little way I thought above my brows.
Mis finger touching them; yea, for whole

months
I was s) patient to serve time and have
Love's mcvuth at last set suddenly on mine;
Abode and heard the blood that grew in

me
More sweet, and the days' motion in my

ears

Touched audibly.

<-ONs r — This was a gracious time.
' IS. -One song you have, I pray but

sing me that,

I taught it you; and yet I like it not;
Trouverres have sweet lips with a bitter

heart,

.\i!(l such a gracious liar, I doubt, wi.ite
this;

Inil sing it; it shall do no harm to hear.
Con.— Sweet, for God's love, I bid you

kiss right close

On mouth and chet . because
you set my rose

Has dic' ihat got no kisses

of thr tin;

So will I .,; to sweeten my
sweet mouth.

So will I braid my ihickcst hair
to smooth.

And then,— I need lot call

you love again.
I like it well enough.

kns,_ Xh- si-.-l; sweet in it

Tamts my mouth through. -Could the heat
make me sleep !

My feet ache like my head. Doth this I say

Tire you so hard you caniv t .\nswer me?
CoNsi. -Madam, I would v words

were wine to drink
That might heal all your lictler sense mnd

blood;

Hut some hurts ache in the Ixme past oil

and wine,

.And I do think the wonls I heard of you
I'lurn you thus hot only with hate of shame,

kos.—Shame? who said shame? am I

so sick of love

That shame can hurt me ? there s no shame
in the world

Whose wound would hurt more than too
hard a kiss

If love kept by the face c)f blinking shame
T(i kill the pain with patience. Am I his

wife

That it should fret me to be Irod by
shame ?

.Ah, child, I know that were my lord at

right

And shame stood on this left with eager
mouth

For some preparW scorn, —I could but
turn

Saying,—lo, here this hand to cover me,
Lo, this to plait my hair and warm my

lips;

I could well pity thee, dull snake, poor
fool.

Faint shame, too feeble to discredit me.
Const.— I would I had never come

hither.

Ros.

—

Are you tired ?

Hut I seem shameful to you, shamcworthy,
Contemnal le of good women, being so

bad.
So bad as I am. Yea, would Uod, would

God,
I had kept my face from this contempt of

yours.

Insolent custom would not anger roe

So as you do; more clean are you than I,

Sweeter for gathering of the grace of God
To perfume some accomplished work in

heaven ?

I do not use to soorn, stay pure of hate.

Seeing how mysell i scorned unworthily;
Hut anger here s( lakes me in the thrrja;

I would si>eak now for fear it strangle mc.
iieit:, Icl iiic Iccl yuur hair and hands and

face;

I see not flesh is holier 'Kan flesh,

Or bloi"l than blood more choicely qualified
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Th«t scorn (hould live between ihem.
Better •m I

Than riaiiy women; you an. not over fair,

Nor .ielic te with nor^- -
. jeditiK gi«).I

I th<. sweet flesf ,^ ha%c no much
tendere' ^ul

Than love is nioulJcil out of for (Jotl's use
Who wrought our double nci-d; you arc not

so choice

That in the golden 1 nydoni of yi iir eyes
All coins ihould null for si-rvicc. Hut I

that am
Part of the perfect witness (or the worl<l
How good It is; I chosen in (iixl's eyes
To fdlthe lean account of under men,
The lank and hunger-bitten in;linc>s

Of half his people; I who make i.ur heads
Bow, sayi.ig, " Though wc U- in no wise

fair

We have touched all U-auty with our eyes,
we have

Some relish in the hand, and in the lips
Some breath of it,"l)ecause they saw mo

once;

I whose curled hair was as a strong staked
net

To take the hunters and the hunt, and
bind

Fac, •!" cet and hands; a golden pin
V>f,re;n ne iawny-lidded lions (ell,

B»..ker ii irki
; I that am yet, ah yet,

A:iu shall \» ,\\\ the worm hath share in
me,

Fairer than love • r the clean tnith of (lod,
More sweet than sober customs of kind use
That shackle pain and stablish temperance;
I that have roses in my name, and make
All flowers elad to set their color by;
I that have held a land l)etween twin lips
And turned large England to a little kiss;
God thinks not of me as contemptible,
And that you think me even a smaller

thing

Than your own goodness and slight name
of good,

Vour special, thin, particular repute;
I would some mean could be but clear to

me
Not to contemn you.

Const.— Madam, I pray you think
I had no will to whet you to such edge;
I might wish merely to be clear o( [mIp
Such as I have to see you weep,—to see
That wasp contempt feed on your colored

rind

Whose kernel ii so spiced with change tA
sweet

;

No more, I swear to you by God no more,
kos. - 1 will Ulieve you. But speak

truly now
A> you arc- fair, I ^.ly )ou are fair too.
Would you l»c wisiT than I was with him ?

A king to kiss the maiden from your lips,

Kill you with (ire as water fills the sea,

Il.tnds in your hair and eyes against ymr
face,—

Ay, more than this, this need not strlVc at

heart,

But s.i) that love hid l)ound )ini like a dog.
Leashed your loose thoughts to his uncer-

tain feet.

Then would you I* much belter than such
are

As leave their soul uiion two alien lips

Like a chance word of talk they use for

breath ?

O girl, that hast no bitter touch of love,

No more assurance of it than report
Flaunts in the teeth >( blame,— I bid you

know
Love is much wiser than we twain, mote

strong

Than men wTio held the pard by throat and
jaw.

L'-ve'.s signet-brand stamps through tlif

gold o' the y^.ir^,

Severs the gross and < haptens out the
mould.

Gml has no plague ^' [K-riloi. , as'nve.
And no such honey l^r the lips of Christ
To purge them •lean of gall and swec for

heaven.

It was to fit the naked lin.bsof love
Ho wrought .md clothe<i the ^orld with

ordinance.

Yen, let no wiser woman heat n-.e say
I think that wkoso shall unclothe his soul
Of all soft raiment colored custom weaves,
And choost before the cushion-work of

looms
Stones rough at c-lge to stab the lender

side.

Put honor oflf and patience and respect
-And veils and relics of remote esteem
'i turn quite bate into large axmf of love,
l.ud loves him better than those bitter fools
Whom ignorance m.'!!;f< r!.-an, rnd b!---7Ki-

less use
Keeps colder than their dreams.
Co.NST.— It may lie true.
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I kno^ not; only to stay maiden-fouled

Seems worthier lo me.

Kos.— Ltolh it io ? Ah you

Thai lie the spirit clo*er to the flesh

To keep both sweet, it »*em» again to me
\ i)U kill the gracious secret of it, and mar

The wholesome hcavtn with scent of ruined

things

That l)ree<r mere flics for i»suc. Ay, and

love

That makes the daily flesh an aliar-cup

To carry tr?rs and rarest blooti within

And louc! Hiined lips with feast of sacra-

mem, -

S<i sweet it is, (jod made it sweet ! I'oor

words,

I >iill words, I have compassion im them,

Theit babble falls so far this side of love

Significance famts in iliem. This I know.

When first I had his arms across my head
\

And had his mouth upon my heated hair

And hit sharp kisses mixed into my blood,

I hung athirsl between his hands, and said,

Siveet, ami so sivttt ! for Iioth mine eyes

were weak.
Possessed with rigorous phophecy of tears

To drench the lioi past sleeping, and both

lips

Stark as .in rims of a ^^tf.x cup I'runk

nut.

roNsr.—My first -1 servos me here;

this maybe ..

Kos. —Say this, y nde? wo-

man's iacc.

Do you love childre., >; \ •h your

l)lood

To PC Gocfs Word in : ; -i a child's

face

For us 10 touch and handle ? seems it sweet

To have such things in the world to hold

and kiss?

Const.—Yea, surely.

Kos.— Vea ? then be most surv of this,

Lo\c doth - well surjass ."1 -jil the

sense

That makes us pleasure oi.l ..;' children

seen.

That 1 t)eing severed from the lips of mine
Feel iKver insafhcient sight, or loss

Of the su,.et natural aini or use in eyes

Keca\uH they a"' nni; Imt for only this:

That seldom in grave |>assagcs of time
SikH gracious reil possesses the full day
.^ leaves me light to look into his face

Who made roc chi ren.

Const.— O' he love you as well ?

Then two Mich lov- were never wrought in

flesh

Since the tun mov. d,

Ros.— A cpri, you ful f;..r truth;

1 le doth love me, would let me take his

name
To soil, his face to set mv feet upon;

Kut love is no such new device we need

Uoast over that. Nay, are vou dull indeed }

All stories are so linetl and sewn with love,

Kavel that gold and broi<lered thread in

them,
Vou rend across the mid and very seam.

Vea, I am found the woman in all tales.

The face caught always in the story's face,

I llelen, holding I'aris by the lips.

Smote I lector through the head; I Cressid*
So kissed men's mouths that they went sick

or mad.
Slung right at brain with me; I Guenevere
Made my queen's eyes so precious and my

hair

Delicate with such gold in its soft ways
And my mouth honeyed so for Launcelut,

Out of good things he chose his golden soul

To be the pearlwork of my treasuring

hands.

And so our love foiled God; I that was
these

And am no sweeter now than Rosamond
With most full heart and mirth give my

lord up
Body's due breath a- ' soul's forefashioned

peace
To |)ay love with; %- a '^hould I do but

this

That am s" Im.-.!' ' A'', you might catch

me U '

Saying his . -le'. wife smites my love

arross

Wii'^ , 't r. range lips; yea, I know too she
^rti.y

Plucii *irls of ai rthought, kiss pity's

feei,

Many remembrance with a broken ring;

No time so famished, no such idle place

As spares her room next his; a wife, his

wife,

—

If I be no king's wife, prithee what need
Th-1' she sho'ild steal the word to dress hef

name
" .at suits mv name as well? take love,

take all;
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ANTjat shall keep hunger (rom the word of
wife?

cu'^i'.P'*^' '^'epu'aiion wear thin shoes,
shall keep the rain from honored women's

feet?

Wife, wife,— I get no music ou. of wife;
I see iio reason lietween me and wife
But what breath mars with making; yea

poor fool,
'

She gets the harsh bran of my corn to eat.
Const.—Men call the queen an adder

underfoot,

Dangerous obedience in the inHlden head;
I pray you heed your feet in walking here.

Ros.—Fear is a cushion for the feet of
love,

Painted with colors for his ease-taking;
Sweet red, and white with wasted blood,

and blue '

|

.Most flower-like, and the summer-spoused
|

green
;

.\nd sea-betrothe<l soft purple and burnt i

black.

.\ll colored forms of fear, omen and change, I

Sick proohecy and rumors lame at heel, !

Anticioatlons and astrologies,
|

Perilous inscription and lecorded no'e,
•All these are covered in the skirt of love ;

.And when hr shakes it these are tumbled
i

forth,

Beaten and blown i' the dusly face of the
air.

I

Were she ten queens and evi>ry queen his
wife,

I

I could not find out fear. Where shame 's

hid I

I can but guess when patience leaves me
i

sick

;

I

But where the lank bat fear is huddled in
Doth no conjecture smell.

'.'ONST.— Mine holds yet out.
Seeing the queen is reconciled; their son
Ties peace between both hands.- she will

do much
To move him from his care set over you.
Ros— I care not; let her bind him heel

to head,
So she may keep him, clip and kiss him so.
For me, I will go in; no doubt he shall
Be here to-night; I were best sleep till

then
And have the sweet of sleep about ,ny

face

To touch his senses with; for he shall
come,

I hare no doubt of him but lie shall come.
Kiss me yet, sweet, I would not anger you,

c ,, [•c-r/V.
CONST.—Yea, I taste through this way

of yours; so fair

Her sin m ly serve as well as holy ways.
Shall not it so ? Let the queen make some

tale,

A silk clue taken in the kings spur's uold.No fear lest I be taken; and what harm
To catch her feet i' the dragnets of her sin
That IS so full of words, eats wicked bread,
Shares portion with .shame's large and

common cups.
Feeds at lewd tables, girds loose garments

on?
For all thi: brave breath wasted out of

heart,

I doubt this frets her; verily I think
Some such pain only makes her gibe at me
Fair \<y\, with her soft shameful mouth '

»l least

I keep clean hands to do God's offices
And serve him vith my noose upon her

"«''
\Exil.

I
! « Tke Pata.t at Skene.

j

QiEEN Eleanor aW Robert de
Bouchard.

QuetH "^Uanor.

YK.\, true for sul..; but he and I were
old

I

Already; ''ough men say his hair keeps
black,

"^

I

.Ay, black-bright liair, touched deep as
jxjppies' black

"They cover up in scarlet; that's my lord;
Sweet color, with a thought of black at

heart.

Some flowers ihey say, if one pluck deep
enough,

"^

Bleed as you gather.
BoucH.— That mean- lo'-,., I think

Vou gather it and there's the bit.xl at root.
Qu. El.—How much, my Bouchard .>

let your l)eard alone;
Vou could well strike me, I believe at

heart;

Grxl help me that am troubled with you so;
Feel both hands now; the blood's alive

there, lieats

And flutters in the fingers and the palms.
Bcrcii.-True, hot enough; what will

you do ? the king

W c-
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Comes back to take farewell and hold his

way
Wilh some thin train that gathers London-

wards;

Thence ere he take ship shall my lord make
way

Among the westward alder-meadows, thrust

Between soft tJodstow poplars and warm
grass

Right iiitd Woodstock and pleached rose-

placo;

^ihall the queen follow lest he lack a face

For welcome, and sweet words to kiss i' the

lip?

1 would go with you lest some harm should

fall.

gu. El.—No need, for would God let

them hurl me ? Well,

I would fain see the rose grow, Robert.

BoucH. - Being fair,

A woman is worth pains to see.

K)v. El.— Being fair.

>weet stature hath she and fair eyes, men
say;

I am but black, with hair that keeps the

braid,

And my face hurt and bitten of the sun

Past medicine of all waters; so his tooth

P.iies hard in France, and strikes the brown

grape hot

Makes the wine leap, no skin-room spares

for white,

—

1 know well now; the woman has that

white.

His water-weed, his golden girl-flower

With lank sapped stem and green rind

moist at core.

Ay, gold ! but no crown's gold to all this

hair,

That's hard, my Rol)ert.

BoucH.— See how men will lie;

They call you hard, this people, sour to

bite;

Now I will trust y<iur sweetness, do but say

Vou will PDi touch her if I get you through.

Qu. Kl — I will not hurt her, Bouchard;

for Uod's love,

Help me; I swear by tiod I will not hurt,

I will not—Ah, sweet Rol>erl, l)ear me
through.

Do not make smiles and never move your

mouth

:

When we ride back I will do anything.

Wca- man's dress, take your horse to

water,—yea,

Kiss clean your feet of any travelling

dust,

—

Yea, what your page has never done I will

For mere love, Robert, for pure love of

you;

Nay, if I meant to stab or poison her.

You might so chide me, Bouchard, bid me
^ck,

Not now! ! will not hurt her; there

again.

Kiss me ! I love you as a nun loves God.

Be sorry for me

!

Boucii.—Ah well, well; no doubt

But my Lord wrought me with a tender

hand,

Six)iled half a man in making; there, sit,

sit.

I felt your teeth come through that bitter

kiss.

Sit now and talk; it is my service, madam,
A man's good service merely, nothing else,

To ride for you, to ride vrith you,—not

more.

Qu. El.—I have some help y«t of this

Bouchard, then ?

See now, sir, you are knight and gentle-

man;
I pray you that your service fail not here.

For wears a man rich office and rich name
Nearer than wife about him ? so the king

Wears me; and so I bid you serve him, sir,

I bid you ? rather I take prayer to me
And catch your faith with prayer; right

meek I am.

Chide with me, Bouchard, if I be not

meek;
No child was ever so milk-mouthe<1, no

bird

That picks out seed from scented and pink

palms.

To say soft words is seasonable; and good

Tj think of all men smoothly; else a sin

M.ay sting yo« suddenly—as him it stung—
Hell's heat burn through that whorish

mouth of hers !

BoucH.— Madam '

Qu. Eu—And God that knows I weep !

BoucH.

—

Keeps count

(The monks' song says it) of your flitting

times.

Seals all your tears up safely, doth he not ?

Hark, there's one singing.

Qu. El.— But no monk this time.

Look, in the garden by the red wall's

(urn,
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«

The king's fool under covert, and steals
fniit;

Pluck such raw pears and spoil so bad a
song,

That breaks my patience; a lewd witch-
burden !

Ont sings outsitU:—
This was written in God's name;
The Devil kissed me

Mouth on mouth with JitiV shame
Under a big tree.

He fed me full with good meat.
The best there might be;

He gave me black wme and sweet
Re<l fruit and honey-meal to eat;

Domine, lauJamus U.

He made straight the lame
_
And fat he made me;

So he gat good game,
Kisses three by three.

He was shapen like a carl,

A swine's foot had he;
Like a dc^'s his mouth did snarl.
His hands were foul with loam and marl.

Domine, laudamus te.

Qu. El.—Eh, what lewd words so
mutter in his teeth ?

I hear no good ones; bid them see him
wnipped.

Outside .
—

A bat came cut of heaven
That had .) (lat snout;

A loaf withouten leaven,
Crumbs thereof fell out;

The Devil thrust up with his thumb,
Said the to me,

Iaj you, (here shall be left no crumb
When I and you in heaven come;

Domine, laudamus It.

There were many leaves thick
j

Crown well over me;
A l>ig lirancli of a little stick

:

In this grteiie tree;
jHe showed me lirave things to wwr, '

Pleas.-int things lo -ec; I

A good game had we twain there,
The leaves weren broad and fair:

Dtmint, laudamus te.

Qo. El.—Bid the groouis whip him:
even a dog like that

Can be a fret to me, a thorn-prick. Ah
Such beasts as feed about us, and we

make
Communion of their breath ! I am sick at

him.
Why, my sweet friend, I pray you of your

love '

Do me some service.

BoucH - Nay, the fool's no ham;
l.et l>c a little; service was your word ?
See now, he creeps by nodding his fool's

head.
With back and shoulders rounded for the

sun;
Let the poor beast be; 't is no worse than

dogs
When the rain makes them howl, soaks to

the bone
As he is sodden through the wits of him
Now. sw;eet, sit closer, talk with me; you

said
'

Service? what service must I do? the
king.

It's the king has me at his heels, a doe
For service; the best work one doM for

love

As I do service for my Lord the kinc.
flit iTt a.. /_ I . . T 1Qu. El.—Ay, for you love him; Thave

learnt you, sir,

Can say my Bouchard through and turn the
leaf.

Are you his servant, lackey, chattel, purse,
I Ik sheath where hes the hilt ? you love

him; eh?
BouCH.—Service and love make lord-

ship stable; well
Suppose I love him; there be such about
As would stoop shoulder and fit knee to

oear
Worse weight than I do, only for pure

Clean love, that washes out so much '

Qu. El.. Ah sirThey make you laugh, then ?
' '

Th^f^'^^x" .
.'".' """ '""'': » •'""h

That strikes one s lips with laughter as a fly
Touches a fruit and drops dean oft! »ou

see. '

Men love so, pay them wages (ah, not gold.No gold of course, but credit, name, safe
room,

Broad space to sun the b«:k and cram the
sides
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And shake fat elbows and grow longer
beards,

—

1 nere's all one wants, now) pay them such,
I say

—

T>o, sir, our friend hath never wrought for
that,

^
That he should take it; love holds other-

where
Than by the purfletl corners of your sleeve,
Eats 110 such food as keeps your pages warm
Nor wears such raiment.
Qu. El.— Ay, my Bouchard, so ?

I've measure of you somewhere; why serve
me ?

Why sweat and crawl to get me such a
rose

And save my gloves one thorn ?

BoucH.— Nay, I know not;
\ ind some clean reason for a miry foot
Or tell me why God makes the sun get up
Tricked out like a tame beast. 111 answer

you
Why I am pleased to be so serviceable.
But why our friend's lip tastes a sweet

therein

Who serves for honesty ? this were more
hard to say.

Still the truth stands, hell work some
three eood hour^

Outside your hireling; yea, that's much for
him;

And all to get such dog's wage as a rag
To wrap some naked wounds unseemhness
Caught serving you. lest the sight turn your

blood
.\nd swell your sick throat out at him.

Qi'. El.— No more ?
I douln you do belie both sides of lovr.
BoucH.—But ask him rather; (here's

Jean Becqueval,
King Louis has him throttled -ip in steel

That was a strong knight once, and had
broad bones

To get the mail shut over, not so tight.
A keen sword, madam, makes blunt work

in time,

Kor this man struck two blows for you or
three

'^'ime years back, when your courtiers
snarled and spat;

Who might have children beat him on his
mouth

And could not shake about the chin for
spite

To save their plucking at his beard. Poor
fool,

I dare well say he hates you not the least.

Most like would bite now for you with hit
teeth,

Since Ixrth hands could not pull the
scablard straight

Or lo( se the band o' the visor and not let

The steel snap on his fingers.

Qu. El.— If you say truth,
I swear by God's blood I am shamed

in it.

Shamed out of face; but I misdoubt vou
lie

'

Your old hard way, lie perfectly. Be
good,

Sav you did lie.

BoucH.—I have said short of truth.
Nay, now you find this wound in him of

yours,

Should you fall weeping ? ask our lord so
much;

He'll swear by God's face, finger his own
beard.

And twist a hawk's foot round or hurt its

neck,
And say by God such things are pitiful.

Come, is your friend I-ss pinched for his
good will ?

You know he would not, set things broadly
down.

Sweep this cast up and leave him room to
throw,

Change his soiled coat to lie set clean in
gold;

He would just choose to serve you his best
way

Something beyond my warrant. Why, in
France

Last March the king's friend, Guerrat of
Salliires,

—A good knight,—has that long mouth
like a toad's.

And eats a woman like a grape with it,—
(Spits the husk out I mean and strains the

core)

Spake thus to mej " Sir Rol)crt, there's a
man

Lies flat with rust upon his liiw to chew
Who while your Queen touched Paris with

her feet

Would have plucked out his hairs for
cushion-stuff

To save her shoes a sprinkle of weak
rain,

—
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Burnt out hi:, eyes a-sputlcr in the head
If she misliked their ci)lor.

"

Qu. El..— Not Sallieres ?

BOUCH.—It was my question; at which
word thrown out

His head went sideways as a bijj fisli

And shoves with head and bo<ly, showing
white

r the black oil of sea-water before storm
(You take such off-shore with sides wel-

tering)

And the cheeks got quick twinkles of eased
flesh

And the chin laughed; " By Mary's hand,"
he sai(',

"I think I would not."
Qu. El.— Ah, the fool he was 1

Is he grown fat ? he must be fat I)y this.
BoucH.—I held to him; what name and

ways and work,
Where the man hid; whereat my Gucrrat

rolls

And chatters,—"By the milk of Pilate's
nurse

And by the sleeve that wiped king Herods
beard,

I hope the place be something worse than
hell.

Or I shall fare the worse next world, by
God!" '

Qu. El.—What noise runs towards us ?

is the king past Thames
Think you, by this ?—Take this one word

of me;
Albeit I lay no heavy thought on it

Lest pain unmake me, hold this truth of
mine.

i

Sir Bobert, which your swordsmen and
|

blank wits, i

I doubt, would feel for half one's life and
miss;

I had sooner fare as doth this Becqueval
Than as I fare; yea, if a man will weep.
Let him weep here. God is no good to me,
Kor any man i' the world; I have no love
And no smooth hour in those twelve pricks

of i)Iague

That smite my blood each once a day.
Nay, go;

Do me some greeting to my lord. Fare-

, , „ we"- \Exit Bouchard.
I shall find time to hate you; yea, I do
Hate him past s|>eech. Let me just cool

my head

And gather in some bre.illi lo face the king
I am quite stilled.

£«/<•/ King Henry.

Fair days upon uiy lord.

K. IIkn.— I low does the queei; '- Three
-Dot four provinces

To shin one's hand on. -Are you well ?

—

I

next month

i

My face at Paris, and his hands in mine

j

Toiicli service; two, th'ee provinces at

I
most

;

j

I must have mori.

I

(,)f. El,.—I thank you, well enough.
How doth my Paris' ?—That means ill to

me.
That beat of his two fingers on the cheek.
Will Bouchard make no liar, does one

know ?

K. Hen.— Fair news; our Louis to the
throat in steel.

And cannot clear his saddle at a leap.
But slips and sticks there as he did years

back.
Not in the saddle, but across a bed
His feet in time grew clear of and made

room.
Qc. El.—Made room for you to slide

l>etween and thrust
Across the pillows with a sideways head
To warm about the corner where his feet
Were thrust out late; so Go<l keep heat for

it

To please you always ;

K. Hen.— Ay, not best at swords,
Good Louis; I was eased with swinging

steel

In thick fields under lusty months of sun;
He would play blind, wring Ijack my hand

in his,

Fall in hard thought. But see now; have
I not

A doren French heads broken through the
neck

Hung at my sleeve here, madam, threes
and threes ?

Guy d'H^ricourt and Guerrat of .Sallieres,
Denis of Gordes, Peter of the March,
I have their tongues shut with gold coins

cf 'nine

To seal the lips hack; Jacques Becqueval
.Shows teeth to nibble; if these fail me quite,
V\\ say we have played at luck with God

and lost
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By some trick's foil ; being no such fools of

his

As chew the lazy jjurpose with their teeth,

Eat and wax full anU laugh till hair falls

out;

Why, all the world lives without sleeping-

whiles,

God makes and mars and turns not weak
one whit.

But we must find some roost to perch and
blink

And wag thick chins at the world ; I hate

all men
That have large faces with dead eyes in

them
Ami good full fronts of fool.

Qu. El.— Am I worth words ?

K. Hen.—SoquKk, so quick ! are you

true wife to me ?

Qu. El,— I praise God for it, how loyal

I have lived

Vour sou! shall answer.

K. Hen.— What, I see the blood

That goes about the he.irt and makes you

hot,—
I'rench blooil, south blood ! I would not

tax you far,

l{ii'. spare my Louis ; he did no such wrong
As 1 liiil wVk-mi I let you slip my hand
ill a new French glove you had sewn with

gold.

Qu. El.—This is .1 courteous holiness of

yours

T'nt smites so in my face ; have you not

heard

Oi' Mien .whose swerved feet lie delicate

111 common coixhes, with betfe made to

them
Where priests shed r»o fair water? Nay,

this breath

You chide me with makes treason to your

breath

That Was my promise ; if I be your wife,

Tlic unclean witness of my well-doing

Is your own sin.

K. Hen.— This is a fevered will

That you seem drunk withal.

Qu. El.— I bond-broken ?

You lay your taint my ways ; blush now a

little,

F.iy but some blood 5 do but defend your-

self;

It is a double poison in revolt

When it deserts the bare rebellion

To be half honest.

K. Hkn.— You are not v.ise.

Qu.El.— I would not :

For wisdom smites awry, when foolithnesi

Keeps the clean away.

K. He.n.—Have you done yet with »ei
Qu. El.— I thrust your bags out with

round cheeks of gold

That were my people's ; thickened with

men the sides

Of your sick, lean, and barren enterprise ;

Made capable the hunger of your state

With subsidies of mine own fruitfulness ;

Enriched the ragged ruin of your plans

With purple patched into the serge antl

thread

or your low state ; you were my pensioner ;

There's not a taste of England in youi

breath

But I did pay for.

K. Hen.—Better I had never seen you

Than wear such words unchallenged. You
are my wife

;

I would the name were lost with mine to it.

I put no weight upon you of the shame
That is my badge in yo« ; the carriage of it

Pays for your gold.

Qu. El.— Ay, you will tax not me.

Being made so whole of your allegiance,

you,

Perfect as patience ? why, the cause, this

cause

( Be it what ^ou say,—but saying it you lie.

Are simply liar, my lord !) the shame would
prick

A very dog to motion of such blood

As takes revenge for the shame done, the

shame
r the body, in the sufferance of a blow,—
But you are patient.

K. Hen.—I will not find your sense.

Qu. El.—Nay, I think so ; when you do
understand.

Praise me a little then. For this time, sir,

I have no such will to trouble you ; and

here,

Even here shall leave-takirg atone ui

twain ;

Therefore farewell. When I am dead, my
lord,

I pray you praise me for my suiTeraiice ;

You see I chide not ; nay, I say no word ;

I will put seals like iron on my mouth
Lest it revolt at me, or any shame
Push some worse phrase in than "Gotf

keep, you sir

?•'

[Exit.
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V

K. Hen.—I am her fool; no word to get
her dumb?

I am like the tales of Cornish Mark long
since.

To be so baffled. Well, lieing this w.iy
eased,

I need not see her anger twice i' the eyes.
Get me a hawk to ride with presently.

\Exil.

III. At Woodstock.

King Henry and Rosamond, sealed.

Rosamona.

ELLE est madame, et bien douce enB

f

__ son dire;

Dieu lui fit don de pleurer on de rire
Plus douccment (^ue femme qui soupire

Et puis oublie.

Bonne est madame, et me baise de grace;
Bien me convient baiser si belle face,
Bien me convient que si doux corps

embrasse
Et plus n'ouldie.

Blonde est madame, ayant de tristes yeux;
Entre or et roux Dieu fit ses longs rheveux;
Bien mal me fait, si Ten aime bien mieux.'

Et moins oublie.

Blan.-he est madame et gracieuse avoir;
Ne sais si porte en corps azur ou noir;
(^>ue m'a donn< sa belle lx)uche k voir

Jamais n'oublie.

I bade them tell you I was sick; the sun
Pains me. Sit here.

K. Hen.—There's no sick show in you.
Sing still, and I will sit against your feet,
And see the singing measure in your

throat

Moved evenly; the headband leaves your
hair

.Space to lie soft outside.
Ros.— Stoop then and touch

That I may bind it on your hands; I would
Fain have such hands to use so royally.
As you are king, sir, tell me without shame
Doth not your queen share praise with you,

show best

In all crowned ways, even as you do ? I
|

have heard
Men praise the state in her and the great

shape;

Yet pray you, though you find her jMeet
enow,

Praise her not over-measure; yet sneak
truth;

'^

But so I vould not have you make her
praise

The proper pleasure of your lips, the
speech

Found best in them; yet do not scant her so
I hat I may see you tender of my pain.
Sparing to gall my wits with laud of her.

K. Hen.—O sweet, what sting is this
she makes in you ?

A FrencTiwoman, black-haired and with
gray lips

And fingers like a hawk's cut claw that
raps

One's wrist to carry—is this so great k
thing

As should wring wet out of your lids?
Ros.

—

I Ijiiow
That for my sake you pinch her praises in
.Starve her of right; do not so fearfully

;

I shall best love you if you praise her
seeing

'

I would not have you marry a worse face,
Sajr, than mine even; therefore be liberal
Praise her to the full, till you shall s4e

that I

Fall sick upon your words, bid them be
pitiful

And bruise not me.
K. Hen.— I will not praise her to you.

Show me a little golden good of yours.
But some soft piece of gracious h»bit

grown
Common with you, quite new with me and

sweet.
It is the smell of roses where you come
That makes my sense faint now: you Uste

of it,
'

Walk with it always.

ci'^^^T" , .
"^'''' ">e fain tiegins.

Slips like a bird that feels among shiTt
leaves;

One—two; it catches in the rcse-branches
Like a word caught. Now, as I shut your

eyes.

Show ine what sight gets first between the
lids.

So covered in to make false witness true.
Speak,-and speak faiih.

xi,*'!,"!-^''"'
"''""'' ''''* ''«•; ''«« once

ine hard noon being too strong a weight
for us,

*

IS

' ''I
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We lay against the edges of slant leaves

racing the grass, our bodies touching them,
Cooled from the sun, and drank cold wine;

^ou had
A straight gown flaked with gold i' the

undersleeves;

And in your throat I caught the quick
faint red

Drunk down, that ran and stained it out of

white,

A long warm thread not colored like a

vein

But wine-colored; this was a joy to see.

little throat, so tender to show red.

Would you not wear my lips as well, be
kissed

To a soft mark if one but touched you so ?

1 will not touch; only to feel you fast.

Lie down and take your feet inside both
hands.

Untie your hair to blind both eyes across—
\'ea, there sweet, kiss me now.
Ros.

—

Do but stoop yet

And I will put my fmgers where the hair

Is mixed upon the great crown's wearing-
placej

Sir, do you think I must fall old indeed
First of us two? look how between my

wrists

Even about the jpurplest scat of them
This lean scant flesh goes in. I am grown

past love;

The breath aches each way in my sobbing
sides

When I would sing, and tears climb up my
throat

li. bitter breaks like swellings of round fruit

From the rind inwards, and my pulses go
Like fits of singing when the head gives

way
And leaves pure naught to stammer in

spoilt lips.

Even for this and my sad patience here
Built up and blinded in witn growing green.
Use me not with your eyes untendf rly.

But though I tire you, make you sigh at

me.
Say no blame overloud; I have flowers

only

Ai.d foolish way to get me through the
day.

And songs of yours to piece with WiKping
words

And famish and forget. Pray you go now,
I am the abuse of your compassion.

K. Hen.— I am gone presently; but for

this space

Give me poor leave to love you with mine
eyes

And feiiJted expectation of shut lips.

God help ! your hair burns me to see like

gold
Burnt to pure heat; your color seen turns

in me
To pain and plague upon the temple-vein
That aches as if the sun's heat snapt the

blood
In hot mid measure; I could cry on you
Like a tnaid weeping-wise, you are so fair

It hurts me in the head, makes the life sick

Here in my hands, that one may see how
beats

Feverous blue upon my finger-tips.

Touch me now gently; I am as he that

saith

In the great song sick words and sorrowful

Of love's hard sweet and hunger of harsh

hours ;

Your beauty makes me blind and hot, I am
Stabbed in the brows with it.

Ros.— V'ea, <, j<! be gowl.

Am I fair yet ? but say that I am fair.

Make me assured, praise me quite perfectly

Lest I doubt God may love me something
less

And his hot fear so nip me in the cheek
That I bum through. Nay, but go hence;

I would
Even lose the sweet I iove, that I may

lose

The fear of losing it.

K. Hen.— I am gone quickly.

Vou know my life is made a pun to nie

With angry work, harsh hands upon my
life

That finger in the torn sad sides of it

For the old thorn; touch but my face snd
feel

How all is thwarted with thick networking
Where your lips found it smooth, clung

soft; there, now,
Vou take some bruise and gall of mine

clear out

With a cool kissing mouth.
Ros.— I had a will

To make some chafing matter with your
pride

And laugh at last; ay, alto to be eastd
Of some small vrrath at your hanh tarri'

ance:
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But you put MdncM softly in my lips

With your marred spwch. Look, the rain
iiackens yet.

K. IIfn.— 1 will gi> now that both our
hearts are sweet

)

And lips most peaceable; so shall we sleep
\

Till the next honey please them, with a I

touch

Soft in our mouths; sing once an<l I am
|

Feel gross to me as dullest accident?
That way of will most men take pleasure in
It tires mv feet to walk. Then for th«

harder game,

—

Joust where tne steel swings, fight that
clears up blood,

I want the relisn too; beinij no such sinewed
ape.

gone.

Ros.—I will sing something h'?avy in the
|

word I

That it may serve us; help me to such
words.

l"he marigolds have put me in my song,
They shine yet retlly where you made

me it.

H^las, madame, aye« de moi merci,
Qui porte en Cfvur triste fleur de souci;
N'est jihis de rose, et plus ne vois iri

Que triste fleur.

M'est trop grand deuil, hi^la^ dans cette
vie;

Car vieil es|>oir me lie el me dtlic,

Et triste fleur m'eM force, o belle amie.
Porter en cceiir.

.See the rain ! have you c.ire to ride by
this ?

Yea, kiss me one strong kiss out of your
heart,

Do not kiss more; I love you with my lips,

My eyes and heart, your love is in my
blood,

1 shall die merely if you hold to me.

IV. Antt-Chaptl at Shme. Choir-music
from •vitliin. In titt passa<;f outsi<lt,

ARTHITR, a boy of the <hoir, rtOiiing.

Enitr Sir Robert de Boi'charu.

Bouthard.

SHE spares me time to think of it: I

well, so
I pull this lumliled matter square ivith God, I

N\hal sting can men's mouths hurt me '

with ? What harm
|

Because the savor of undieted sense '

Palates not mc> the taste and smell of
love

Sickens me, lieing so fed with its keen use
That delicate divisions of soft touch

Blunder of brawn and jolted muscle-work.
As beats and bleeds alwut his iron years.
Anoints his hide with stupid lust and sleep,
Fattens to mould and dies; rubs sides with

dust.

Ending his riddle. I have seen time
enough.

Struck blows and tricked and paid and
won and wrought.

I know not well why wrought. A monk.
now—there's right work;

Dull work or wise, body and hea<l keep
up;

I should have ptdled in scapular and alb
To shut my head .ip antf its work, who

knows ?

Arthur (outside). They told me I should
see the king come in;

I sh.ill not get the words out clear enough.
No time, I doubt. I wonder will he wear
Ch.iin-mail or sami;.-work? I would

take mail,

—

A man fares liest in jjixxl close joints of
m.til.

fuutor,—l .seem lo catch it up their way;
This time I'll come off i lenr yet. One

rhyme sticks

—

{Ht repeats.)

Fautor nietts, magne Deus, quis athershm
tibi stabit ?

Pariini ridet ijui li luiel; sfonsam spoHsuf
aceusabit;

.Siiut herbam <///i sujtrbam Ma.'u gentem
dissi/<a/':<.

Fleetil cerium i/iiasi idum quo fersonam
implicabil.

There, all straight out, clean forthright
singing, this;

Til see the king in the face and speak out
hard

That he shall hear me. Last time all fell

wrong;
I had that song about the lily-plants
Growing up goodly in their green of time
With gold heads and gold sprinkles in the

neck

i*fiiiiil»^

saaaaa
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AniiOod among them, fecilin^; like a l.uuii.

That lakes out tin; mi I lot slip hi> nai>\e,

Kdli : I can touch the prims of ihc l)ig

>wilch;

One, six, twelve,—ah I the sharp small

suckers stung

Like a whole hive loose, as Hugh's arm
swunij out,

(IimmI for this king that I shall see to have

I inc padiled work and silk seats pillow-puft I

IiKlead of wood to twist on painfully.

Dorcil.—So comes mine answer in; I
;

thank you, Lord; !

I'll none of this. Give men clean work and I

sleep,
1

.And liaby bodies this priest's lilesstd way.
]

l!iit, l»eing so set between the time's Ijig
1

J
laws

i

ge and keep me from the shut o' the

teeth.

Shuffle from lip to lip, a shell with priest

For kernel in Ine husk and rin<l of knight.

No chink bit in mi, but nigh swallowed
whole,

—

WIkj says my trick that, playetl on cither,

makes
Music for me and sets my head on work,
l< devil's lesson ? Pity that lives by milk

Suckles not me; I see no reason set

To keep me from the general use of things

Wliich no more holds the great regard of

man
Th.in children spoiling flies. Respect and

habit

Find no such tongue against me; I but

wear
The raiment of my proper purpose, not

Th ihreadworn coat of use. Even who
keeps on

-Such g^trments for the reputation's want,
\Vcars them unseamed inside. The Iwy

there now

—

Akrii.—Yea, I loathe Hugh. Peter he
beat, and me,

—

.Me twice, because that day the queen
came in

I twisted Iwck my head to thrust well

through
The carved work's double lattice to get

sight

Of a tall woman with gold clothes and hair

That shone lieyond her clothes; so sharp
j

he smote.

The grim beast Hugh with boarish teeth I

and hair i

« I

All his chin long an<l where nu hair should

bt!
And Peter pinched ;iiid pushed all vespers

through

To get my turn and see her. I Tow she

went
Holding her throat up, with herrounc'. neck

out

Curdwhite, no riot in it not smooth to

stroke,—
.Ml night I shook in sleep for that one

thing,

Stirred with my feet and pulled about

awry.

I think too she kept smiling with her

mouth
(Her wonderful red quiet mouth) and

prayeil

All to herself. Now that men call a

mouth,

—

.\nd Ifugh's i)egrime<l big lips you call tlie

same
That inake a thick smile up with all theii

fat

Never but when lie gets one by the nape
To make him sprawland we^p. How all

the hair

Drew the hard shining of the candle-fires

And shone lack harder with a flare in it

Through all the plaits and bands. Then
Hugh said,

—"Look,
You Arthur, that white woman with such

eyes

Is worse in hell than any devil that seethes;

She keeps the clor of 't in her hair

That shakes like flame so. Wait till 1

get in

And teach the liea.st's will in your female
flesh

With some re<l sUf in it, to get out loose

In such dog's ways." IJut Hugh lied hard,

I think:

For he said after in his damned side-room

What fierce account God made of such a

n.ime

And how the golden king that made God
songs

Chid at their ways and called them this

and that;

And he lovefl many queens with just si'ch

hair

And such good eyes, and had more scores

of them
Than I have stripes since last red week

on me.
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Sn I can <• nuj;li lii'>l. Kiir no Jew's
wife

LfOokcl t'ver so, or foumi mkIi ways lc>
j

hold
'

Her iwcet Mraight body.— Hut my next, -

lh.it'»har', (KtOils.)

BOUCH.—Yea, there the <nakc\ hro.l

blinks? yen. 'K.ih it then-

'

O this tweet thorn that worries he land i

flethi

Ven, l)ul the devil'si seedling si>le-).',i.ili.

Lord,

That pinches out tl c snp. I'll l.ilU ii>

him.

Enttrfrom tkt ChaptI, QUFFV Fi favor.

Qu. El.—Ah, you here, Bouch.-.nl .' is

it well with you
When you hear music ? I nni hot i' the

lace;

Kiss me now, Roliert, where the red
liegins.

And tell me, does no music hurt you?
Ah,—

Will no man slop them ?

BoucH.

—

Speak me lower then;

No time to kiss liatl words out on the

mouth
As one treads flame out with the heel.

Well were it,

That you should keep the pur|>ose in your
lips

From knowledge of your eyes; let none
partake,

No inquisition o( the air get out

One secret, or the imix-nous sun compel
One word of you. Wisdom doth sheathe

her hand
To smite the fool behind.

Qu. El.— I pray you, sir.

Let be your sentence; O, I am sick to

death,

Could lie down here and bruise my head
with stone.

Cover up hands and feet ami die at once.

Naihless I will not have her eyes and
hair

Crown-circled, and her bnrasts embraced
with gold.

When the grave catches me. It is mere
time.

The mere sick fault of age I limp with;
yea.

Time was I had put such fierce occasion on
Like a ntw scented giove; but now this

thing ^

T
I

N harsh as if I drank th,it l>loo<l in>

deed
Which ni not even have spilled in dust:

it clings,

L'ndi-r the lip, makes foul the sense,—ha,
there,

I kmw that noisK .. .»s close upon my head.

Arlliur {outsitU)

Mat)em faitr, fralrtm fraltr, tilt (tmiiui •

nabit turn;
F.nl Htiiio ifiH'iii poilremo lu non incuiabit

I III III

Nihil tailmil ifiioii non /ratimih; fttIgor iHt
ante DcHHi;

Mta (aio pro^Uu raro; fieu esl lauili caput
iiituni,

Qu. El.—Say now you love me, Rol)erI,

I fear Gixl,

Fear is more bitter than a hurl worms
tooth.

But if God lets one love me this side
heaven

And puts his breath not out, then shall I

laugh
r the eyes of him for mere delight,

pluck off

Fear that ties uu to patience, white
regret.

All mixture of diseased pur|X)se, made
To cut the hand at wrist; remorse and

doubt
Shall die of want in me.
Boucii.— Too much of this;

Get your eyes Iwck. Think how some ten
days gone

He drew loose hair into his either hand
And how the speech got room between

their mouths
Only to breathe in and go out; at times,
How she said " Eleanor " to try the name,
Found not so sweet as Rosamond to say;
Perhaps too, " Love, the Frenchwoman

gets thin.

Her mouth is something older than her
hair;

Count by these petals, pluck them three
and three.

What months it takes to ri<l the sun of her.
And make some grave-grass wealthier;"

will you bear
This?
Qu. El.—Do men lie the sword this

way, or that ?

Were I a knight now I would gird it on
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(iirilni'il hard upon the clasp, would feel I

ine hilt
!

I!i li^c my fide blue and work the itanip
j

therein

I)ir|) ns bIcKKl hide* i' the flesh. I love

l>;iin well to feel:

A-. lo "ring in one's finyirs,—-the Ic.isi

p.'in;
!

Ii KilK the hard impatience of the soul,
i

(ii.'ls heat of hcail, innkes licarnMv .ill

sh.inie

Tliil finds .1 work to do; ye.i, very <iense
I

Toies It for comfort, gels .issiirtil vsilh il,
j

l;.iaU strong to smile the flesh, nnd wc.ir i

pain well. I

>lii: must hale pain, th.it woman; it sliouid
'

jar
j

Ml 1 thin soft sen!<e through, tear it up like

silk;
I

What, if worms eat me that swici llcsli ii i

lime ?

Ji/liiir (oulsiile).

V. i:i mentis quasi venlis fofil maria It-

Tari;

Ai arena Jlatu plena fadt dtiUem ioituin

dari;

TilmenI collts ijua^i J'olles ,/iiia Jm^il ex-

suflari.

El qmr Ueplet manu rtpitt labra i alii is

aman.

<ju. El..—Ay, hitter; for it l)ites and
burns one through i

.\s ilie sharp sting of wine curdles the
mouth.

j

Ik' would not wed her if I died ? I know,—
!

A hugh with all hi.s teeth in if, the l)eard i

So twisted from the underlip alx)ut,—
!

I'.li, said he that he would not marry her ?
\lioucu.—Nay, but who deemed else?
;

no m,-\n certainly.
|

>Vhen the wor.k lust falls dead and eyeless
j

flesh

N ns a l)e.ist as'oep ami sick of moat, I

\\ hat marvel if no spirit there holds out ?

Nil appelitc, that like the unchildcd sea
(III wliosc unprofitable and various womb
1 ir ships lie sidelong with a fisher's buoy
.MiliN down in water) hungers for such oris
A, riol spares lean want, is yet so wide.
So vast of ravin or so Idind in scope,
As can abide the chewed and perished

meals
That relish died upon. Fill famine to the

lips,

The word of breail shall turn his throat

awry;
.So doth the sense of love all love put oc'i

.\ud kiss it from that very place o' the sot,'-'

Mere wish made sweet indeed.
(^u Ei»

—

I am lorry (or you;
This foolish poison in your tongue forgets

All lictter things to say.

Boucil.— It is dull truth;

This gift found in me should much profit

you.

t^i'. Kl.— I c.ire not for you; I coulil

wish you hanged
ItuI for some love that slicks here in my

head.

Some slunid trick caught up,— like play
witn straws,

Tune-burden twiste<l over in sick ears

That keep up time uiih fever; so habit
fools me

To use you like a friend.

HouCH.

—

It is a piteous thing
When honesty grown gray has hairs pluck-

e<l out

liy such unreverent fingers. Come, let l>e;

\ marvel what lewd matter jars your talk

So much p.-ist tune.

Qu. El..— T is lietfer talk than do
Where doing means actual harm. Per-

chance this thing
Shall trap our souls indeed, —eh ?

BouCH.— Doubt me not;
I think so truly. Prithee let us in,

Wash hands and weep,
f^r. El..—You have marred my will to

prayer.

(io<l is right giacious, may Ik.- he shall help,

As we do honorably. I will not go.

Arthur {outsiilt. )

Mnllo JlelH non txpletu fatit teneras pu-
pillas:

Demtc tan:,'i, manu frangi jubtt nilidas

Mamillai:
Quum amatur parum j^net nndas exhibtnt

maxillas,

Fiel graj'is oilor suavis, si quis osculahii

illas.

(If. El,.—Who made that hymn ?

iJoicii.— Aloys of lilois.

(ju. Kl..— Ah priest !

\'nu should be priest, my Bouchard, scalp
and mouth,

N iiu have such monk's ways. If she be
foul to God
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I

And her sweet tireath ill savor in his lip,

Then »r.a"il her bUiod-siiilling be saorifici.';

And cieanse us in llie Mow. I ilo thank
Gcxl,

I praise the wording of his prayer, will

make
Fast and sweet words and thereto thanks-

giving,

lie married to his love, my piir|X)se inaKin^:;

Such even wing and way with his.

Boucii.— Vea, first

Show me the peifcct fashion of her dealh.

Qu. El.—What fashion ? feel this flasket

next my waist,

Full to the wicked lips, crammed uji and
full

With drugs and scents that touch you in

the mouth
And burn you all up, face and eyes at

once,—
They say so; they may lie, who knows?

but kill

The thing does really; do you kiss me
now ?

Boi'cu.—.Some Frenchman gave my
queen the thing to keep ?

Qu. Kl..— I wot well England would not

give a queen
Six grains of salt she paid in salt of tears.

France makes good Mood, made Becqueval
and me;

I bade him get me for love's sake,—years

gone,—
Such mortal m.atter. Ah, jxxDr Kecqueval,

A good time had we in that pleas-ince-

w,ilk;

I with few dames about the while jiear-

trees, —
Spring w as it .' yea, for green sprang thick

as flame

.And the birds bit llie blossom and sang
hard,

—

Now sat and lore up flowers to waste, wet

strips

Of hy.acinlhs, rain-sodden bells, — then
stix)d

To make them braid my ruiming hair well

b.ick.

Pluck out the broken pkiit of March-lilies,

Lest one should mutter,— " I la, the queen
comes late.

Her hair \inwoven and cheeks red as

though
Fingers and lips had kissed and fondled

tl»«m,

—

Ay, pity of her!" so for that, -what wordf
I choke with sa\ing !

BOL'CH.

—

Weak in words indeed;

See how I shut them back upcn the

mouth.
The king comes here to chajiel; let us

hence.
Qit. El.— I am very ready. Nay, this

turn it is;

I am so free and pleasant of my nio<Kl,

I can scarce go for simi>le joyousness.

\Exeitnl.

Arthur (oi4/iidt\)

Pater, e me iiiendas iffiiie, fuc ul dngat
precc uiavi;

Pater, e me viiium fremi, fac utpur^aT
face,i^avi:

Til vie bonis impte </oiiis ui impUnlur mtllt

favi.

Tit me rege tua lege, quia miindum non
amavi.

V. At Woodstock.

Rosamond.

LATE summer now, but in the (air blue
spring

How shall Go<l bear me ? Once (men say)

Lord Christ

Walked between rivets in his rose-garden
With some old saint who had a wife by

him

j
To feed with api)le-pulp and honeycomb,
A wife like Mary in King David's time
Long after,—but a snake so stung his foot

He came back never, l>eing lame at heel.

A story some priest wrote out all in gold.

Painting the leaves green, for a king to

read

;

But the king burnt it; whom God there-

fore took

Anil sold him to some Turk, with eyes

thrust out.

Here in my garden, now his feel are healed

1 rom those twin stains where bit the hang-
ing-nails,

1 Ic would not come to let me kiss them
whole,

Wash them with oil and wet fruits bruised

I

to juice.

Rare waters stained and sccnte<l through

j

with rose

—

! Though my hair be as long as Magdalen'l,
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Ai ytUuw, maybe. Mine eyes and eyelids

ache.

Too thick to see past, weeping swells ihem
blue;

Auil the veins narrow visibly and waste

Where next the elbow neither hand could

span;

Tiio flesh that wore glad color is gone gray,

\nfl soon the hair will; yea, not milk but

blootl

lil!> my breast through, not gootl for any

child

Ti> by sweet lips to; I am as a gold cup

W II h beaten edges and dry mouths of dust,

111, a tears weep into, and that cunning

man
li'. whose wit I was fashioned lets them

run

And lets men break me. If I were well

dead,

Tlien were the tears all spilled over the

ground
And I made empty; also I pray God
To get me broken quickly; else, who

knows,
II I live long till these years too seem gray

As a flower ruined, then ere sleep at night

I sliall be grown too stark and thin to pray,

Xcir will God care to set me praying then.

Maids will keep round me, girls with

smooth warm hair

When mine is hard, no silk in it to feel,—

Tall girls to dress me, laughing under-

breath.

Too low for gold to tjghtt.i at the waist.

I'h, the hinge sharpens at the gate across ?

1 ive minutes now to get the green walk

through
An! turn,—the chesnul leaves will take his

hair

If he turn quick; or I shall hear some bud

Kali, or some pebble's clink along the fence

Or stone his heel grinds, or torn lime-

blossom
I lung at me from behind; not poppies now
Nor marigolds, but rose and lime-flower.

£«/fr Queen Eleanor.

Qu.El.ytoBouchard Mithiti\—0\y\.^\<^t,—
outside,—I bade you keep outside;

Look to her people; tell me aot of shame;
L(X)k to her women.
Kos.— Ah God ! shall this be so ?

Qu. El.—ni have no man at hand to

ht.ip hcf through;

Not till the king be come; tush, tell not

me,
No treaties—talk of promises, you talk !

I \\\\\ not strike her; look to themj Lord
God !

I bade you have a heed; there, go now ;

there !—
Here, golden lady, look me in the face;

Give me both hanti.,, that I may read you

through,

See how the blooil runs, h(>w the eyes take

light.

How the mouth sets when one is beautiful,

.\h sweet, and shall not men praise God for

you ?

Ros. — I shall die now. Madam, you

are the queen.

Qu. El.—Does fear so speak ?

Kos.

—

Not so; for pain with me
Is a worn garment or that common food

That sleep comes after l)est; what wrath

will do
I make no reckoning with.

Qu. El-— What love hath done
I keep the count of; did he not hold this

way ?

Did you not set both hands behind his

head.

And curl your body like a snake's ? not set

Each kiss l)etween the hair of lip and chin.

Cover your face upon his knees, draw
down

His hands on you, shut either eye to kiss ?

Then it was " Love, a gold band either

side,

A gold ring to pull close each knot o(

hair
!"

" Nay, not so; kiss me rather like a bird

That lets his bill cut half the red core

through

And rend and bite for pleasure,—eh ! I

felt

What pinched my lips up after;"—was it

not?

Did it not sting i' the blood, pluck at the

breath

If a bird caught his song up in the leaves?

Eh ! this was sweet too, that you called the

king
_ _

Some girls name with no royal note m it

To spoil llie chatter,—some name like a

kiss

The lips might loose and hesitate upon?

He would weave up this yellow skein of
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To knot and ravel, though his hands might
pluck

Some plait a Utile overmuch; your throat,
Pure jiarl, too fair to swell or sttain with

sobs,

One would not have a rough thing rasp it

round,
Not steel to touch it, only soft warm silk.

Will you not sing now, loose your hair
well out

For me to hold the gracious weft ? Alas,
So white you grow, love; the head drops

indeed,

A moan comes out of that kissed mouth of
yours !

You harlot, are you sick to look at nie ?

Though my heel bruise you in the gold
snake's head

I choke to touch you.

Ros.

—

I shall die without.
But give me time to speak; wherefore am I

That am made soft in this my body's
strength

And in my soul smooth and affeclionaie
So taken in your loathing ? you do not

right

To hate me that am harmless; see my
face.

You will not smile me afterwards; titis sin
Was not begot of wilfulness in me
To be your pain and a shame burning you;
Yea verily, no evil will or wit
Made me your traitor; there came not in

my mind
One thought to gall you past good [Kitience;

yea.

If you could see the pained poor heart in
me

You would find nothing hateful toward
you

In all the soft led record its blood makes.
Qu. El..—Thou art more fool than thief;

I have not seen
A lieaten beast so humble of its mouth,
So shaming me as you; I am ashamed
That such a thing can see me in the eyes.
Voa do not think that I shall let you go
Being well caught ? Ah harlot, have you

made
Thiefs japes at me, lewd guesses on my

wrath.

Spat towards me ? and now God gives me
you

I shall play soft and touch you with my
gloves.

I

Nay, make my lips two kissing friends <A
yours

Because mere love and a sweet fault i' the
flesh

I'ut you to shame ? Look, you shall die for
that,

Hecause you sinned not out of hate to me
That have and hate you. Do not shake at

it.

I will not strike you yet; what hands are
mine

To take such hangman's matter to their
work

And be clean after ? but a charm I have
Quick to undo God's cunning weft of flesh

And mix with deadly waters the glad blood
That hath so pure a sense and subtleness.
This is a gracious death made out for you
And praiseworthy; you shall die ;.o base

wav.
Seeing what king's lips have fastened in

your neck.
Choose me this edge to try your flesh upon
That feels so precious—like a holy thing
Kissed by some great saint's mouth, Mid

afterwards

With taper flame in middle altar-wurk.
All over soft as your own lijis that fed
Between the king's eyes

—

_
Kos.

—

Madam, lie merciful,
You hurt me, pinching in my throat so

hard.

Alas, ah God, will not one speak for me ?
Qu. El.—Yea, then choose this.

Ros.— I will not choose; God help!
I will not choose: I have no eyes to choose;
I will be blind and save the sight of choice.
So shall my death, not looking on itself.

Fall like a chance.
Qu. El.—Put me not past mine oath;

I am sworn deep to lay no stroke on you.

Ros.—I will not drink ; so shall I make
defeat

On death's own bitter will. Do not look
hard ;

I know you are more sweet at heart than so.

Make me the servant of your meanest
house.

And let your girls smite me some thrice a

day,

I will bear that ; yea, I will serve and
be

Stricken for wage and bruised
; give me

two days

A poor man puts away for idleness,
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Lest my soul ache with you,—nay, but,

sweet God,
Is there no thing will say a word for me,

A little sad word said inside her ears

To make them bum for piteous shame?
you see

How 1 weep, yea, fear wrings my body
round;

Noil know not hardly how afraid I am,
Hut my throat sickens with pure fear, my

blood

Falls marred in me; and God should love

you so

Heine found his friend and made com-
passionate

—

<lu. El.—I have a mind to pluck thee

with my hands,

Tear thy hair backward, tread on thee.

By God,
I thought no sin so sick and lame a fool

As this lust is.

Kos.

—

But I will drink indeed,

I will not yet; give me the sword to see

I low that must hurt.

Qi;. El.—Yea, this way will you see ?

Ros.—I cannot hold it by the edge;

it is

Too keen to touch the sides thereof with
sight.

Yea, then, your drink.

Qu. El.—To spill here in the ground ?

It were good game to get white iron out

As did God's priest with a king's harlot

once,

Hum up your hair and brand l)etween your
eyes

That I might have you wear me so in red.

Besides to-night the king will look for you,

"Eh, Rosamond? she hides then closer

yet.

May be for fear of passengers that slip

Iktween those waters; I shall have her
now,

Ha love, have I said right ?" would he kiss

you,

Spoilt face and all ?—You will die simply
then ?

Vou do the wiselier.

Ros.— God be pitiful !

No man in this sharp world to speak for

me
Of all that go and talk,—why now they

laugh,

'-halter of me, base people, say 'foul

things,—

Ah God, (weet lord, that death should be
so hard.

Nay, thou fair death, make me not wroth
with thee;

Use me the best way found in thee, iair

death.

And thou shall have a pleasure of mine end.

For I will kiss thee with a patient lip

Even on this husk of thine; thou tender

death.

Do me none evil and no shame, that am
.So soft and have such sufferance of thee

And talk such lovers' little talk; fair death.

Where thou hast kissed the htest lip of

man's
None shall drink after.

Qu. El.— Cease, and be not lewd;
.Cease, and make haste. What harlot's wit

hast thou
To play death's friend this way ?

Ros.

—

Yea, friends we are}

I have no breath that makes a curse for

you.

All goes to fashion prayer that God sow
pity

I' the grounds of wrath; you see me that I

drink;

So God have patience.

Qu. El.— It is done indeed.

Perchance now it should please you to be
sure

This were no poison ? as it is, it is.

Ha, the lips tightens so across the teeth

Thiy should bite in, show blood; how
white she is,

Yea, white I dead green now like a lingered

leaf.

Eptter King Hbnrv and Bouchard.

K. Hen.—Is it all done ? Yea, so, love

come to me.
You are quite safe, held fast; kiss me a

little.

Speak, hast thou done ?

Qu. El.— So, would you praise me
now ?

It is done well, and as I thou(;ht of it.

K. Hen.—O, sweetest ihinj:, you do not

bleetl with her ?

She cannot speak. By God's own holiness

Each fear put on you shall be as blood
wrung

From her mf>5t damn^ body. Do bitt

speak.
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This is just fear. Ay, come doie in and
ueep.

This is your fear ?

Ros.— Nay, hut my present death.
Uoth fe.ir so ruin all the blood in one
As this spoils mine ? Let me get breath to

help;

And yet no m.ilter; I will not speak at all,

I can ilie without sjieiking.

K. !1i:n. (lathe G««»).—Listen to this.
Thou ;iri worse caught than anything in

hell,

—

To pui thy h.inils upon this body- (Jod,
Curse Iiir for me ! I will not slay lliee

But ilainn thee some f-ne quiet way--0 love,
That I might put thee in my heart indeed
To I* kept well ! thou shalt be healed of

her

—

Poor sweet; she hath even touched thee in
the neck

Thou art so hurt. This is not possible
Goil. that I could see what thou wilt do

With her when she is damned ! Thou
piece of hell,

Is there no way to crawl out of my hate
By saving her ? pray God then till I conic
For if my hands had room for thee I would
Hew thy face out of shape.—She will not

die.

This heat in her is pure, and the sweet life

With holy color doth assure itself

In death s sharp face ; she will not die at
all.

Thou art all foiled, found fool and laugh-
able

And halt and spat upon and sick,—

O

love

Make me not mad ! if you do so with me
1 am but dead.
Ros.

—

Do not so cry on me;
I am hurt sore, 1 mt shall not die of it.

B< gracious with me, set your face to mine.
Tell me sweet things. I have no pain at

all,

I am but woman and make words of pain
Where I am well indeed; only the breath
Catches, for joy to have you close. I

would
Sing your song through; yea, I am good

you said.

Gracious and good; I cannot sing that out.
But am I good that kiss your lips or no ?
That keeps yet sweet; there is not so much

pain

As one might weep for; a little makes us
weep;

To die grown old were sad, but I die
worth

Being kissed of you; leave me some space
to breathe,—

I have thanks yet. (Dies.
Ql'. El.—So is (he whole played out;

Yea, kiss ' im. Ah, my Bouchard, you
saiil .at ?

K. Hen.—Ay, keep the mouth at ease;
shut down the lids;

\'ou see I am not riotously moved,
B'lt peaceable, all heat gone out of me.
This is some trick, some riddle of a dream.
Have you not known such dreams ? I bid

you stand,
P 'ng king and lord, I make you come and

go;

But say I bid my love turn and kiss me.
No more obedience ? here at sight of her
The heart of rule is broken. No more

obedience ?

She hath forgotten this; were I a man.
Even that would slay me; I beseech you,

sir,

Take no care of me; I can bid you; see,
I touch her face; the lips begin to stir.

Gather up coior; is there sound or speech,
Or pleasant red under the white of death?
She will speak surely; for dead flesh is

gray
And even the goodliest pattern wrought of

man
Coldness and change disfigure; what wu

red

A new disconsolate color overpaints.
And ever with some ill deformity
The secret riddle and pure sense of flesh
Becomes defeated and the rebel taste
Makes new revolt at it; I pray Uke note

of me,
Here comes no new thing; do you not see

her face.

How it hath shut up close like any flower,
With scents of sleep and hesitating sweet
r the heaviest petal of it ? Note her eves,
They move ar.cl alter; and if I touched'her

lips

(Which lest she wake I will not) they would
be

As red as mine; yea that pure cheek of
hers

Turn redder,

Qu. El. - Will you speak to him 7
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Boucn.— Fair lord—

K. Hex.—Sir, pardon me, I know she

is but dead.

She is not as I am; we have sense ami

soul;

Who smites me on lV.e mouth or plucks by

the hair,

I know what feels it; stab me with a knife,

I can show blood: and when the eyes turn

wet,

11, re's witness for me and apparent proof

1 :,in no less than nun; though in the test

I -liow so abject and so base a slave

A - grooms may snarl at, and your stable<l

liound

1 111'] place more worth preferment. For

the queen,

See how strong laughter takes her by the

throat

And plucks her lips ! her teeth would bite,

no doul)t,

Bui she keeps quiet; she should live in-

deed;

.She hath mere motion, and such life in her

Accuses and impeaches the Lord God,
Who wrought so miserably the shapes of

man
With such sad cunning. Lo you, sir, she

weeps;
Now see I well how vile a thing it is

To wear the label and the print of life

Ucing fashioned so unhappily; for we
Share no more sense nor w, ilhier scope of

time
Than the life breath that is in swine and

apes

As honorable, now she that made us right

In the keen balance and sharp scale of God
Becomes as pasture and gross meat for

death,

Whereon the common ravin o( his throat

Makes rank invasion. Time was, I could

not speak

But she would praise or chide me; now I

talk

All this time out, mere baffled waste, to

get

That word of her I fnd not. Tell nic,

sweet,

Have I done wrong to thee ? sjioken thee

Ul?
Nay, for scorn hurts me, Rosamond; be

wise.

As I am patient; do but lx)w your face,—

By God she wAX not ! Abide you but

awhile

And we sludl hear her; for she will not

fail.

She will just turn her sweet head quietly

And «S8 me peradventure; say no word,

And you shall see her; doubtless she will

grow
Sony to vex we; see now, here are two

She hath made weep, and Gotl would

punish her

For hardness, ay though she were twice as

fair.

He would not love her; look, she would

fain ¥nike.

It makes her mouth move and her eyelids

rise

To feel so near me.—Ay, no wiser yet ?

Then will I leave you; may be she will

weep
To have her hands made empty of me; yea.

Lend me your hand to cover close her face.

That she may sleep well till we twain Ije

cone;

C( .er tne mouth up; come each tide ofm&
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ACT L

EcENF. \.-Tht Ufptr Chamber in

Holyrood.

Tht Jour Marie<

MARY BEATON (st'ttfsj:—

he navire

Est 4 I'eau ;

Entends rire

Ce gros flot

Que fait luire

fct bniire

Le vifi: ,ire

Aquilo.

Dans I'espace

Du grand air

Le vent passe

Comme un fer

;

Siffle et Sonne,

Tombe et tonne;

Prend et donne
A la mer

3-

Vois, la brise

Tourne au nord,

Et la bise

Souffle et moid
Sur ta pure
"' 'velure

lurmure
lord.

lA'.Y HAMfLTON.

\'ou never sing now but it makes you sad j

Why ao you sing?

MARY BEATON.

I hardly know well why;
Tt makes n>e sad to sing and very sad

To hold my peace.

MARY CARMICHAEL.

I know what saddens you.

MARY BEATON.

Prithee, what? what?

MARY CARMICHAEL.

MARY BEATON.

You are wise, for there my pain begini

i ndeed,

Because I have no lovers out of France.

MARY SF.YTON.

I mind me of one Olivier de Pesme,

(You knew him, sweet) a pale man with

short hair,

Wore tied at sleeve the Beaton color.

MARY CARMICHAEL.

Blue—
I know, blue scarfs. I never liked that

knight.

MARY HAMILTON.

Me ? I know him ? I hardly knew hit

name.
Black, was his hair ? no, brown.

MARY SEYTON.

Light pleases you:

I have seen the time brown served you well

enough.

MARY CARMICHAEL.

Lord Damley's is a mere maid's yellow.

MARY HAMILTON
No;

A man's good color.

MARY SEYTON.

Ah, does that bum your blood t

Why, what a bitter color is this red

That fills your face ! if you be not in lore,

I am no maiden.

MARY HAMILTON.

Nay, God help true hearts I

I must be stabbed with love then, to the

lione.

Yen, to the spirit, past cure.

MARY SEYTON.

What were you s&ying ?

I sec some jest run up and down your lips.

MARY CARMICHAEL.

Finish your song; I know you have more
of It;

Good sweet, I pray you do.

MARY BEATON.

I am too sad.

Why, since wu came from France, *'*"^ CARMICHAEL.

Vou have no lover to make stuff for songs. I This will not sadden you to sing; your song
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9» CHASTELARD.

Tasles sharp of sea anJ the te«'i bittern«», , This way; you shut your eyes and reach
liut small pain sticks on it. and pluck,

MARY BEATON I

•'^'"' '^" " '"*'''' '"' *'"^'' B'*P*-' .'•JU !{«••

I

I goi l>iii one, a ';reen one, and it'oroke
^'ly. 'I '>•»•"';' liclwceii my fingers and il ran down throuch

for either sorrow with the lica'en lip^ ihci.i

Sings not at all, or if it (K>c'!< get lireatli

Silk's ^uick and sharp liken hard sort of MAkv sKviov.

mirth:

And so this song docs; or I would it did.
Ay, and the queen fell in .1 little wraili

•r»,,. ;• ^;„v.. . I 1 ..1 I'ecaii.se she got so many, and tore oIhat It micnt please ine lie ler i.\ii 1 <,„„. ..r ,i,..™ ,1, . u^j ,,1 . 1 t •.. 1

(l(M>«
^lonie ol them she had phicked unwittingly^^'

I

She said, against her will. W hat (ell 'o
MARY SEYIO.V.

I

you }

Well, as you choose then. Wh.it .\ mhI of marv uf.aton
men

Crowd all about the squares !
^'c ? noihin}; but the stalk of a stripped

himch
MARY CARMiciiAF.l..

j

With clammy grape-juice Icivings at the

Ay, hateful men; ! "l'-

For look how many talking mouths be
there.

So many angers show their teeth at us.

Which one is that, stoo|)ed somewhat in

the neck.

That walks so with his chin against the
wind,

Lips sideways shut ? a keen-faced man— lo

there.

He that walks midmost.

MARY SEYIO.N.

That is Master Knox.
He carries all these folk within his skin,

Bound up as 'twere between the 'tows of

him
Like a bad thought; their hearts beat inside

his;

They gather at his lips like flies in the

sun.

Thrust sides to catch his face.

MARY CARMICIIAEL.

MARY CARMICIIAFI..

Ay, tiue, the ijiuen c.inie lirst am! she won
all;

It was her lunch wc took to cbt-at you
« ith.

Wli.it will you weep for that now .•' for you
.seem

.\s one that means to weep, (jod |xir(lon

me !

I think your throat is choking up with
tears.

Vou .Trc no* well, sweel, for a lying jest

To shal>e you thus much.

.MAKV ilEAION.

I am well enough:
Give not your pity trouble for ni) sake.

MAKV SKYION.

If you be well sing out your song and
laugh.

Though it were but to fret the fellows

Look forth; so—push r, 'Inre.—

The window—further—see you anythine ? I

''*"*^ ''''"'' ^^ "^^"^n ''^'f ^«^cret washe<l and
' ' ^ I wet

MARY HAMILTON.
, i„ (he middle of her song; for she must

They are well gone; but pull the lattice in, weep
The wind is like a blade aslant. Would

God
I could get back one day I think upoii

The day we four and some six after us

If she sing through.

MARY HAMILTON.

I told you it was love;
Sat in that Ix)uvre garden and phicked I watched hereyes all through the masquine

fruits time
To cast love-lots with in the gathered Feed on his face by nwirseK; --he must

grapes;
j

weep.

i la ?-

J^Si
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MAKV lEATON.

4
Le iiavire

Passe et luit,

Puis chavire

A graml liruit;

Et sur i'omlr

Li\ plus l)lon<le

Tctc au inonde

Klolte et fuit.

Moi, jc rame,

Et 1 amour,
C'cit ma flammi",

Mon grand jour,

Ma ' handellc

Blanche et belle,

Ma chapelle

De sejour.

6

Toi, mon &me
Et ma foi,

Sois ma dame
Et ma loi;

Sois ma mie,

Sois Marie,

Sois ma vie,

Toute it moi

!

MARY SEYTOM.

I know the song; a song of Chaslelard's

lie made in coming over with the Queen.

How hard it rained ! he played that over

twice

Sitting before her, ringing each word soft,

As if he loved the least she listened to.

MARY HAMILTON'.

No marvel if he loved it for her sake ;

She is the choice of women in the world,

is she net, sweet ?

MARY BEATO.N.

1 liave seen no fairer one.

MARY SFYTON.

And the most loving : did you note last

night

How long she held him with her ' ands and
eyes,

Looking a little sadly, and at last

Kissed him below the chin and parted so

As the dance ended ?

MARY liAMILTO.N.

This was courtesy ;

So might I kiss my sini^ng-bird'* red bill

After some song, till he bit short my lip.

MARY SEVTON.

But if a lady hold her birds anights

To fiiig to her lietwien her fingers—ha ?

i have seen such bird-.

MARY CARMICHACI..

O, Vou talk emptily ;

.She is full of grace ; anil r-'rriage in good
time

Will wash the fool called scandal off men's
lips.

MARY HAMILTON.

I know not that ; I know how folk would
gil)e

If one of us pushed courtesy so far.

She has always loved love's fashions well ;

you wot.

The marshal, head frienc! of this Cliaste-

lard's.

She used to talk with ere he brought her

here

And sow their talk with little kisses thick

As roses in rose-har\'cst. For myself,

I cannot see which siilc of her that lurks

Which snares in such wise all the sense o(

men;
What special beauty, subtle as man's e}'e

And tender as the inside of the eyelid is,

I There grows alK>ut her.

MARY CARMICHAEL.

I think her cunning speech

—

The soft and rapid shudder of her Dreath

In talking—the rare tender little laugh—
The pitiful sweet sound like a bird's sigh

When her voice breaks; her talking does it

all.

MARY SEYTON.

I say, her eyes with those clear perfect

brows:

It is the playing of those eyelashes,

: I'he lure of amorous looks as sad u love,

\

Plucks all souls toward her like a net.

i
MARY HAMILTON.

j

What, what I

Vou praise her in too lover-like a wise
' For women that praise women ; suck

i
report
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Is like rol>os worn the rough AA-. next (he
hkin,

Freii where it warms.

MARV SEVTON.

You think too much in French,

Enltr Darnlev.
Here come* yout thorn; what glove against

it now ?

MARV HAMILTON.
O, Gixl's Rool piiy ! ihiia thorn of mine ?

It hat not run (K'e)> in yet.

MARY CARMICHAEl,.

I am not »ure:
The reU runs over to your face's edge,

DARNLEV.

Give me one word; nay, lady for lovt s

sake;

Here, come this way; I will not keep you;
no.

—O my sweet soul, why do you wrong me
thus?

MARY HAMILTON.
Why will you give me for men's eyes to

bum?
DARNLtV.

What, sweet, I love you as mine own soul
loves me;

They shall divide when we do.

MARY HAMILTON.

I cannot say;

DARNLEY.
Why, look you, I am broken with the

cjueen;

This \% »he rancour and the bitter heart
That grows in you; by God it is nought

else.

Why, this last night she held me for a
fool-

Ay, God wot, for a thing of stripe and
bell.

I bade her make me marshal in her
masque

—

I had the dress here paintetl, gold aii'!

(That is, not grey but a blue-green like
this)-

••

She tells me she had chosen her marshal,
she.

The l)est o' the world for cunning and
sweet wit;

i

And what tweet fool but her sweet knicht.
Goil help 1

'

To serve her with that three-inch wit of
his?

She is all fool and fi<ldling now; (or me,
I am well pleased; God knows, if I tnight

choose
I would not be more trouble.l with her

love.

Her love it like a briar that rasps the
flesh,

'

And yours is soft like tlowert. Come this
way, love;

So, further in this window; hark you here.

Enter Chastelarp.
MARY BEATON.

Goo«l morrow, sir.

CHASTELARD.

Good morrow, noble lady.

MARV CARMICMAF.I..

You have heard no news ? what news ?

CHASTELARD.

.

N»y. I Iwvp none.
That maiden-tongued male-faced Eliialieth
Ilath eyes unlike our queen's, hair not so

soft.

And hands more sudden save for courtesy;
And lips ..o kiss of love's could bring to

flower

In such \tA. wise as our queen's; save this
news,

I know none English.

MARY SBATON.

Come, no news of her;
For God's love talk still rather of our

queen.

MARY BEATON.

God give us grace then to speak well of
her.

You did right joyfully in our masque last
night;

^
I saw you when the queen lost breath (her

head
Bent Irack, her chin and lips catching the

air

—

A gfxxllv thing to see her) how you smiled
Across her head, l)etween yoiir lips—no

doubt
You had great joy, sir. Did not you take

note

Once how one lock fell ? that was good to
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CHASTtLARD.

Vra, gnoil enough to live for.

MARY RRATON.

Nav, but tweet

Knoueh to die. When ^.le broke off the

(lance.

Turning round short and loft— I never
saw

such <iupple ways of walking as she has.

ciiastblar: .

Why do you praise her grc^ious lix>ks to

me?
MARV HATON.

Sir, for mere sport; but tell me even for

love

I low much you love her.

CHA.STEI.ARr>.

I know not : it muj' l>e

ir I had set mine eyet to find that out,

I should not know it. She hath fair eyes:

may he
I love her for su-i-et eye* or brows or hair.

For the smooth temples, where God
touching her

Made blue with sweeter veirs the flower-

sweet white;

("(r for the tender turning of her wrist,

I Ir marriage of the eyelid with the cheek;
I cannot tell; or flush of lifting throat,

I know not if the color get a name
This side of heaven—no man knows; or her

mouth,
A flower's lip with a snake's lip, stinging

sweet.

And sweet to sting with: face that one
would see

And then fall blind and die with sight of it

Held fast between the eyelids—oh, all

these

And all her bo<ly and the soul tu that,

The speech and shape and hand and foot

and heart

That I would die of—yea, her name that

turns
My face to fire being written— I know no

whit
How much I love them.

MARY BEATON.

Nor how she loves you hack ?

CHASTET.ARD.

{ know her ways of loving, alt of iheui:

A swet toft way the fint U; afterward

It lH.mt and bii . like fire; the end of that,

Charred dost, and eyelids bitten through
with smoke.

MARY RRATON.

What has the done for you to gird at her I

CHASTELARO.

Nothing. You do not greatly love her,

you.

Who do not—gird, you call it. I am
bound to KMnce;

Shall I take wcinl from you to any one ?

So it be harmlett, not a gird, I wilL

MARY BEATON.

I doubt you will not go hence with jrour

life.

CHASTELARD.

Why, who should slay me ? no man north-

wards born,

In my poor mind; my kword't lip it no
maid's

To fear the iron biting of their own.
Though they kits bard for hale't take.

MARY BEATON.

Lo you, sir.

How tharp he whiipen, what close breath
and eyes

—

And hcrt are fast upon him, do you tee ?

CHASTtLARD.

Well, which of these mutt take my life in

hand?
Pray God it lie the better: which

hand?

MARY B. AXON.

I'h' man is goodly

mii his courtesies,

.<fr. fall too low to

I think, none such.

made;
She it t^r.der-hearted

'

And u II ' not have
fimi

Look, they slip forth.

Exeunt Darnley <m</Mary Hamilton.

MARY SEYTON.

For love's sake, after 'hem,
And soft as love can.

ExtMHt Mary CARMtCHAP.L atid Mary
Skyton.

chastelard.

True, a goodly man,
What thapelineu and ttate be hath, what

eyes,
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Brave brow and lordly lip ! were it not (it

Great queens shuuld love him ?

MARY llEAION.

See you now, fair lord.

I have but scant bre:>lii s time to help

myself,

And I must cast my lioarl out on a change;
So bear with nie. Ihat we twain have

loved well,

I have no heart nor wit to say; (iotl w<>l

We had never made good lovers, you
and I.

Look you, I would not have you love me,
sir,

For all the love's sake in the world. I

say,

Vou love the queen, and loving burns you
up,

And mars the grace and joyous wit you
had,

Turning your speech to sad, your face to

stranee,

Your mirth to nothing: and I am piteous, I,

Even as the queen is, and such women
are;

And if I helped you to your lo\e-loncing,

Meseenis soire grain of love might (alt my
way

And love's go<l help me when I came to

love;

I have read tales of men thai won their

loves

On some such wise.

CHASTEI.ARD.

If you mean mercifully,

I am l)ound to yott past thought and ihank;
if worse,

I will but thank your lips and not your
heart.

MARV BEATON.

Nay, let love wail and praise me, in God's
name.

Some day when he shall find me; yet, God
wot.

My lips are of one color with my heart.

\\ ilhdraw now from me, and alwut mid-
night

In some close chamlx^r without light or

noise

It may be I shall get you sjjeech of her;

She loves you well; it may l)e she will

sijeak,

1 wut nut what; she loves you at hei lieait.

Let her not see that I have given 3n)n

word.
Lest she take shame and hate her love.

Till night.

Let her not see it.

CHASTELARt).

I will not thank you now.
And then I'll die what sort of death you

will.

Farewell. \Ex\l.

MARY BEATON.

And by God's mercy and my love's

I will find ways to earn such thank o( you.

\Ext'.

Scene \\.—A ffallin the same.

The Queen, Darnlev, Murray, Ran-
dolph, the Maries, CHASTEijiRn, >S-f.

QUEEN.

Hath no man seen my lord of Chastelard ?

Nay, no great matter. Keep you on that

sitle:

Begin the purpose.

MARY CARMICHAEL.

Madam, he is here.

QUEEN.

Begin a measure now that other side.

I will not dance; let them play soft a little.

Fair sir, we had a dance to tread to-night.

To teach our north folk all sweet ways of

France;

But at this time we have no heart to it.

Sit, sir, and talk. Look, this breast-clasp

is new.

The French king sent it me.

CHASTEI.ARD.

A goo<Ily thing:

But what device ? the word is ill to catch.

QUEE.N.

.\ Venus crowned, ihat eats the he.irls of

men

:

Below her flies a love with a Iwl's wings,

And strings the hair of paramours to bind

Live birds feet with. Lo what small subtle

work

:

The smith's name, Gian Crisostomo da

—

. what?
Can you read that ? The sea froths under<

foot;

She stands upon the sea and it curls up

k
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In soft loose curls that run to one in the

wind.

But her hair is not shaken, there's a fault;

It lies straight down in close-cut points and
tongues,

Not like blown hair. The legend is writ

small:

.It'll one makesout this—fVw.?— if you look.

CHASTELAKD.

I see the Venus well enough, God wot,

i;ut nothing of the legend.

QUEEN.

Come, fair lord,

Sli.ill we dance now ? my heart is good
again.

[ They dance a mtaiurc

DAK N LEY.

I do not like this manner of a dance.

This game of two by two; it were much
better

To meet between the changes and to mix
Than still to keep apart and whis|x:ring

Each lady out of earshot with her friend.

MARV BEATON.

That's as the lady serves her knight, I

think:

We are broken up too .much.

DARNLEY.

Nay, no such thing;

Be not wroth, lady, I wot it was the queen
Pricked each his fiiend out. Look you

now—your ear

—

If love had gone by choosing—how they

laugh.

Lean lips together, and wring hands under-

hand !

What, you look white too, sick of heart,

ashamed,
\o marvel—for men call it—hark you

though

—

\Theypass.

MURRAY.
•A/'as the queen found no merrier in France ?

MARY KAMI 1. 1 ON.

Why, have you seen her sorrowful .o-night?

MURRAY.
I say not so much: blithe she seems at

whiles.

Gentle and goodly duubllesi in ail ways,

7

But hardly with such lightness and quick

heart

As it was said.

MAKY HA.VflLTON.

'Tis your great care of her

Makes you misdoubt; nought else.

MURRAY.

N'ea, may be so;

She has no cause I know to sadden her.

\Thtyp<iis.

QUEEN,

I am tired too soon; I could have danced
down hours

Two years gone hence and felt no wearier.

One grows much older northwards, my fair

lord;

I wonder men die south; meseems all

France
Smells sweet with living, and bright breath

of days
That keep men far from dying. Peace;

pray you now.
No dancing more. Sing, sweet, and make

us mirth;

We have done with dancing measures: sing

that song
You call the song of love at ebb.

MARY BEATON {sinp.)

I.

lietween the sunset and the sea

Mv love laid hands and lips on me;
Of sweet came sour, of day came night.

Of long desire came biief delight:

Ah love, and what thing came of thee

lietween the sea-downs and the sea ?

Between the sea-mark and the sea

Joy grew to grief, grief grew to me;
Love turn"'' to tears, and tears to fire.

And dead delight to new desire ;

Love's talk, love's touch there seemed to

1.0

Between the sea-sand and the sea,

3-

Between the sundown and the sea

Love watched one hour of love Mrilh me ;

Then down the a!l-golden water-ways
Ilis feel flew after yesterday's ;

I saw them come and saw them flee

Between the sea-foam ^nd the sea.
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i,,t

Between the sea-strand and the sea
Love fell on sleep, sleep fell on me ;

The first star saw twain turn to one
Between the moonrise and the sun ;

The next, that saw not love, saw me
Between the sea-banks and the sea.

Queen.

Lo, sirs.

What mirth is here ! Some song of yours

fair lord.

You know glad ways of rhyming—no such
tunes

As go to tears.

CH/STELARD.

I made this yesterday
;

For its love's sak>» I pray you let it live.

[He sings.

I.

Apr^ tant de iours, apr^ tant de pleurs,

Soyez secourable a mon ame en peine.

\'oyez comme Avrilfaitl'amour auz fleurs ;

Dame d'amour, dame aux belles couleurs,

Dieu vous a fait belle. Amour vous (ait

reine.

2.

Rions, je t'en prie ; aimons, je le veux.

Le temps fuit et ril et ne revient guire.

Pour baiser le bout de tes blonds chcveux,

Pour baiser tes cils, ta bouch et tes yeux ;

L'amour n'a qu'un jour aupr^s de sn m^re.

QUEEN.

T'a a true song ; love shall not pluck time

back
Nor time lie down with love. For me I am

old;
Have you no hair changed since you

changed to Scot ?

I look each day to see my face drawn up
About the eyes, as if they sucke<l the

cheeks.

I think this air and face of things here

north

Puts snow at flower-time in the blond, and

tears

Between the sad eyes and the merry mouth

In their youth-days.

Chastelard.

It ii a bitter air.

QUEEN.

Faith, if I might be gone, sir, would I

slay?

I think, for no mans' love's sake.

CHASTBLARD.

QUEEN.

I think not.

Do you not mind at landing how the quay
Looked like a blind wet face in waste of

wind
And washing of wan waves ? how the hard

mist

Made the hills ache ? your songs lied loud,

my knight.

They said my face would burn off cloud and
rain

Seen once, and filled the crannied land
with fire.

Kindle their capes in their blind black-grey
hoods

—

I know not what. Vou praise me past all

loves ;

And these men love me a little ; 'tis some
fault,

I think to love me : even a fool's sweet
fault.

I have your verse still beating in my heart

Of how the swallow got a wing broken
In the spring time and lay upon his side

\V.itching the rest fly off i' the red lenf-

time,

And brokehis heart with grieving at himscU
Before the snow came. Do you know that

lord

With sharp-set eyes ? and him with huge
thewed throat !

Goo<l friends to me ; I hnd need love them
well.

Why do you look one way ? I will not have
you

Keep your eyeshere : 'tis no great wit in me
To care much now for old French friends

of mine.

—

Come, a fresh measure ; come, play well

for me.
Fair sirs, your playing puts life in foot and
heart.

—

OARNLET.

Lo you again, sirs, how she laughs and
leans.

Holding him fast—the supple way she
halh!
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Vuur queen hath none such; better as

she 1:-.

For all her measures, a grave English

maid,

Than queen of snakes and Scots.

KANDOLPH,

She is over fair

To be so sweet and hurt not. A good
knight;

(ioodly to look on.

MURRAY.

Yea, n i;ootl sword too,

And of good kin; too light of loving

though;

These jangling song-smiths are keen love-

mongers,

They snap at all meats.

DARNLEY.

What ! by God I think.

For all his soft French face and bright

boy's sword,

There 1^ folks fairer: and for knightliness.

These hot-lipped brawls of Paris breed

sweet knights

—

Mere slabbers for a laugh across the wine.

—

QUEEN.

There, I have danced you down for once,

fair lord;

You look pale now. Nay then for courtesy

I must needs help you; do not bow your
head,

1 am tall enough to resch close under it.

\Kissts him.

Now come, well sit and see this passage

through.

—

DARNLEY.

K courtesy, God help us ! courtesy

—

Pray God it wound not where it should

he.ll wounds.
Why, there was here last year some lord of

France
(Priest on the wrong side as some folk are

prince)

Told tales of Paris ladies—nay, by God,
No jest for queen's lips to catch laughter of
That would keep clean; I wot he made

good mirth,

Bui she laughed over sweetly, and in such
wise

—

Nay, i laughed too, but loihiy.

—

QUEEN.

How they look t

The least thing courteous galls them to the

lx>ne.

What would one say now I were thinking

of?

CHASTELARD.

It seems, some sweet thing.

QUEEN.

True, a sweet one, sir-

That madigral you made Alys de Saulx

Of the three ways of love; the first kiss

honor.

The second pity, and the last kiss love.

Which think you now was that I kissed you
with?

CHASTELARD.

It should be pity, if you be pitiful;

For I am past all honoring that keep
Outside the eye of battle, where my kin

Fallen overseas have found this many a
day

No helm of mine between them; and for

love,

I think of that as dead men of good days

Ere the Mrrone side of death was theirs,

when God
Was friends with them.

QUEEN.

Good; call it pity then.

You have a subtle riddling skill at love

Which is not like a lover. For my part,

I am resolved to be well done with love,

Though I were fairer-faced than all the
world;

As there he fairer. Think you, fair my
knight.

Love shall live after life in an« man ?

I have given you stuff for rid(Jles.

CHASTl^LAED.

Most sweet queen.

They say men dying remember, with sharp
joy

And rapid reluctation of desire.

Some old thing, some swift breath of wind,
some word.

Some sword-stroke or dead lute-strain,

some lost sight,

Some sea-blossom stripped to the ion and
burned
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ill

At naked ebb—some tiver-flowor that

breathes

Against the streaiu like a swooned swim-
mer's mouth

—

Some tear or laugh ere lip and eye were
man's

—

Sweet stings that struck the blood in riding

—nay
Some garment or sky-iolour or spice-sincll,

And die with heart and x.xcn sluit fast on it,

And know not why, and weep not; it may
be

Men shall hold love fast always in such
wise

In new fair lives where all are new things
else.

And know not why, and weep not.

QUEEN.

A right rhyme,
And right a .hyme's worth: nay, a sweet

song, though.

What, shall my cousin hold fast that love

of his,

Her face and talk, when life ends ? as God
erant

His life end late and sweet: I love him
well.

She is fair snough, his lover; a fair-faced

maid.

With grey swtet eyes an<l tender tou of
talk;

And that, God wot, I wist not. See you,
sir.

Men say I needs must get wed hastily;

Do none point lips at him ?

CHASTELARD.

Yea, piiessingiy.

QUEEN.

God help such lips ! and get me leave to

laugh !

What should I do but paint and put him
up

.

Like a gilt god, a saintship in a shrine,

For all fools' feast ? God's mercy on men's
wits !

Tall as a housetop and as bare of brain

—

ni have no staffs with fool-faced carven
heads

To hang my life on. Nay, for love, no
more.

For fear I laugh and set their eyes on edge
To find out why I laugh, (iood night,

iaix lords;

Bid thcin cease playing. (Jive me yo'ir

hand; good night.

Scene III.—Mary Beaton's Chamber •

night.

Enter Chastelard.

CHASTELARD.

I am not certain yet she will not come;
For I cm feel her linnd's heat still iumine.
Past doubling of, and see her brows half

drawn.
And half a light in the eyes. If she come

not,

I am no worse than he that dies to-night.

This two years' patience gets an end at

least,

Whichever way I am well don with it.

How hard the thin sweet mo< .. is, split and
laced

And latticed over, just a stray of it

Catching and clinging at a slrijp of wall,

Hardly a hand's l)readth. Did she turn

indeed
In going out ? not to catch up her gown
The page let slip, but to keep sight of me ?

There was a soft small stir beneath her eye^

Hard to put on, a quivering of '^er blood
That knew of the old nights watched out

wakefully.

Those measures of her dancing too were
rhanged

—

More swift and with more eager slopt at

whiles

And rapid pauses where breath failed her
lips.

Enter Mary Bkaton.

O, she is come: if you be she indeed
Let me but hold your hand; what, no word

yet?
^uu turn and kiss me without word; O

sweet.

If you will slay me be not over quick.
Kill me with some slow heavy kiss that

plucks

The heart out at the lips. .\las ! sweet
love.

Give me some old sweet word to kiss away.
Is it a jest ? for cai. I feel your hair

Touch me— I may embrace your body too?
I know you well enough without sweet

words.

How should one make you speak ? This
is not she.
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Come in the light; nay, let nic see ycur

eyes.

Ah, you it is ? what have I done to you ?

And do you look now to he slain for this

That you twist back and shudder hke one
|

staMicd?
I

MARY BEATON.
|

Yea, kill me now and do not look ;it me: i

Go<l knows I meant to die. Sir. (or God's
^

love

Kill me now quick ere I go mad with I

shame.
CHAS1EI.AKD.

Cling not upon my wrists: let go the hilt:

Nay, you will bruise your hand with it;

stand up:

You shall not have my sword forth.

MARY BEATON.

Kill me now,

T will not rise: there, i i:m patient, see,

1 will not strive, but Kill me for God's

sake.

CHASTELARD.

Pray you rise up and be not sh.iken so:

Forgive me my rash words, my heart was

gene
After the thing you were: be not ashamed;

Give me the shame, you have no part in it;

Can I not say a word shall do you good ?

Forgive that too.

MARY BEATON.

I shall run crazed with shame;

But when I felt your lips catch hold on

mine
It stopped my breath: I would have told

you all;

\x\ me go out: you see I lied to you.

And I am shamed; I pray you loose me,

sir,

Let me go out.

CHASTELARD.

Think no base things of me:
I were most l>ase to let you go ashamed.
Think my heart's love and honor go with

you:

Yea, while I live, for your love's noble

sake,

I am your servant in what wise may br.

To love and serve you with right thankful

heart.

MARY F EATON.

I have given men leave to mock mc, and
must l>ear

What shame they please: you have good
cause to mock.

Let me pass now.

CHASTELARD.

You know I mock you not.

If ever I 'eave off to honor you,

God give me shame ! I were the worst

churl born.

MARY BEATON.

No marvel though the queen should love

you too,

Being such a knight. I pray you foi !.et

love.

Lord Chastelard, of your great courtesy.

Think now no scorn to give me my last

kiss

That I shall have of man before I die.

Even the same lips you kissed and knew
not ot

\Vill you kiss now, 'rowing the shame oj

them,
And say no one word to me aftsrwards.

That I may see I have loved the best

lovt.

And man most courteous of all men alive r

MARY SEYTON {within).

Here, fetch the light: nay, this way; enter

all.

MARY BEATON.

I am t-Arice undone. Fly, gf. some hiding,

sir;

They have spied upon me somehow.

CHASTELARD.

Nay, fear not;

Stand by my siJe.

Enfer Mary Seyton and Mary Hamil-
ton.

mary hamilton.

Give me that light: this way.

CHASTELARD.

^Yhat jest is here, fair ladies? It walks
late.

Something too late for lauchinij.

MARY SEYTON.

Nay, fair rir,
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What jest is this of yours ? Look to your
lady:

She is nigh swooned. The queen shall
know all this.

MARY HAMILTON.

A (;rievous shame it is we are (alien upon;
Hold forth the light. Is this your care

of us?
Nay, come, look up: this is no gan-e, God

wot.

CHASTELARD.

Shame shall befall them that speak shame-
fully:

I swear this lady is as pure and gootl
As any maiden, and who believes me not
Shall keep the shame for his part and the

lie.

To them that come in honor and not in
hate

I will make answer. Lady, have good
heart.

Give me the light there: I will see you
forth.

END OF THE FIRST ACT.

ACT II.

DARNLEY.

Scene \.— Thegreat Chamber in
Holyrood.

The Queen and Mary Seyton.

QUEEN.
But will you swear it ?

MAKV SEYTON.

Swear it, nidam ?

QOEeN.
Ay-

Swear it.

MARY SEYTON.

Madam, I am not friends with them.

QUEEN.
Swear then a^^ainst them if you .ire not

friends.

MARY SEYTON,

Indeed I saw them kiss.

QUEEN.

So lovers use—
What, their mouthes close ? a goodly way

of love 1

Or but the hands ? or on her throat ?
Prithee—

Vou have sworn that.

MARY SEYTON.

I say what I saw done.

QUEEN.

Ay, you did see her cheeks (God smite
them red !)

Kissed either side? what, they must eat
strange food.

Those singine lips of his ?

MARY SEYTON.

Sweet meat enough

—

They started at my coming five yards of^
But there they were.

QUEEN.

A maid may have kissed cheeks
And no shame in them—yet one would not

swear.

You have sworn that. Pray God he b«
not mad:

A sickness m his eyes. The left side love
(I was told that) and the right courtesy.
'Tis good fools' fashion. What, no more

but this ?

For me, God knows I am no whit wroth;
not I;

But, for your fame's sake that her sharie
will stmg,

I cannot see a way to pardon her

—

For your fame's sake, lest that be prated of.

MARY SEYTON.

Nay, if she were not chaste— I have not
said

She was not chaste.

QUEEN.

I know you are tender of her;
And your sweet word will hardly turn her

sweet,

MARY SEYTON.
Indeed I would fain do her any good.
Shall I not take some gracious word to her?

QUEEN.
Bid her not come or wait on me to-day.
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MARY SEYTON.

Will you see him ?

QUEEN.

See—O, lhi5 Chastelard ?

He dot', not well to sing ni.4id' into shame;

And ft ilk are sharp here; yet .'or sweet

friend's sake

Assuredly HI see him. I am not wroth.

A goodly man, and a good sword thereto—

It may be he shall wed her. I am not

wroth.

MARY SEYTON.

Nay, though she bore with him, she hath

no (,Teat love,

I doubt me, that way.

QUEEN.

God mend all, I pray—
And keep us from all wror\gdoing and wild

words.

1 think there is no fault men fall upon

But I could pardon. Look you, I would

swear

She were no paramour for any man.

So well I love her.

MARY SEYTON.

Am I tobid him in ?

QUEEN.

As you will, sweet. But if you held me
hard

You did me grievous wrong. Doth he wait

there ?

Men call me over tender; I had rather so,

Than too ungracious. Father, whnt «ith

you?

Enter Father Black.

FATHER BLACK.

God's peace and health of soul be with the

queen?
And pardon be with me though I speak

truth.

As I was going on peaceal>le men's wise

Through your good town, desiring no man
harm,

A kind of shameful woman with thiefs lips

Spake somewhat to me over a thrust-out

chin.

Soliciting as I deemed an alms; which alms

(Remembering what was writ of Magdalen)

I gave not grudging but with pure good

heart,

When lo some scurril children tha.' lurked

near,

Set there by SaUn for my stumbling-sione.

Fell hooting with necks thwart and eyes

asquint.

Screeched and made horns and shot out

tongues at me,

As at my Lord the Jews shot out their

tong'ies

And made their heads wag; I considering

this

Took up my cross in iiatience and passed

forth:

Nevertheless one ran between my feet

And made me totter, using speech and

signs

I smart with shame to think of: th^.j my
blood

Kindled, and I was moved lo smite the

knave,

And the knave howled; whereat the lewd

whole herd

Brake forth upon me and cast mire and
stones

So that I ran sore risk of bruise or gash

If they had touched; likewise I heard men
say,

(Their foul speech missed not of mine ear)

they cried,
" This devil's mass-priest hankers for new

flesh

Like a dry hounu; let him seek such at

home,
Snuti' and smoke out the queen's French—"

QUEEN.

They said that ?

FATHER BLACK.

" —French paramours that breed more
shames than sons

All her court through ;" forpt« - me.

QUEEN.

With my heart.

Father you see the hatefulness of these—

They loathe us for our love. I am not

moved :

What should I do being angry ? By this

hand
(Which is not big enough to bruise their

lips),

I marvel what thing should be done with me
To make me wroth. We must have patience

with us

When we seek thanl; of men.
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m

{E.xit.

FATHER BLACK.

, „ .

,

Madam, farfwell

;

I pray Ood keep you in such patient heart.

{Exit.

QUEICN.

Let him come now,

MARY SKY I ON.

Madam, he is at hand.

Enttr CHASIEIARf

QUEEN
Give me that broidery frame; how gone so

soon?
No maid about ? Reach me some skein of

silk.

What, are you come, fair lord ? Now by
my life

That lives here idle, I am right glad of you;
I have slept so well and sweet since yester-

night

It seems our dancing put me in glad heart.
Did you sleep well ?

CHASTELARD.

Vea, as a man may sleep.

QUEEN.
Vou smile as if I jeste>l; <lo not men
Sleep as we do ? Had you fair dreams in

the night ?

For me—but I should fret you with m\
dreams

—

I dreamed sweet things. Vou are good at
sooth-saying:

Make me a sonnet of my dream.

CHASTELARD.

I will,
When I shall know it.

QUEEN.

.
I thought I was asleep

In Pans, lying by my lord, and knew
In somewise he was well awake, and yet
I could not wake too; and I seemed to

know
He hated me, and the least breath I made
Would turn somehow to slay or stifle me.
Then in brief time he rose and went away.
Saying, Lttlur dream, but -when her .iteam

is out

I will come back and kill her as site wakes.
And I lay sick and trembling with sore

fear,

And still I knew that I was deep asleep;

I

.\nd thinking /mutt drean i:ow, or I die
God settd me somt good drtam Itst I be

slain,

IVII fancying one had bound my feet with
cords

I

And bade me dance, and the first measure
I

made
:

I fell upon my face and wept for pain:

I

.\nd niy cords broke, an<l I began the
d.ince

i
To a bitter tune; and he that danced witk

I me
;

Was clothed in black with long red linci
and bars

And masked down to the lips, but by the
chin

I knew you though your lips were sewn
I

up close
With scarlet thread all dabbled wet in

blood.
I And then I knew the dream was not for
I

good.

i
And striving with sore travail to reach up
And kiss yoii (you were taller in my dream)
I missed your lips and woke.

CHASTF.I.ARD.

S«cet dreams, von said }An evil dream I hold it for, »weei love,

QUEEN.
\ou call love sweet; yea, what is Wtter.

then .'

There's nothing broken sleep could hit
upon

So bitter as the b.eaking down of love.
Vou call me sweet; I am not sweet to you,

.J >?"-0. I woi-ld say not sweet to tne;
.\nd If I said so I should hardly lie.
But there have been those things between

us, sir,

That men call sweet.

CHASTELARD,

1 know not how There is
Turns to There hath been; 'tis a heavier

I

change

,

Than change of flesh to dust. Yet though
' years change

I

And good things end and evil thlnss crow

I

great, ^ *

I

The old love that was, or that was dreamed
i

about,

j

That sang and kissed and wept upon
I Itself,

'^
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Laughed and ran mad with love of its own
face,

That was a sweet thing.

QUEEN.

Nay, I know not well.

'Tis when the man is hel<l fast under-

ground
They say for sooth what manner of heart

he had.

We are alive, and cannot l)e well sure

If we loved much or little: think you not

It were convenient one of us should die ?

C«'^STELARD.

Mad.im, your speech is harsh to undeisl.nud.

QUEEN.

\\>y, there could come no change then;

one of us

Would never need to fear our love might

turn

To the sad thing that it m.-iy grow to be.

I would sometimes all things were dead

asleep

That I have loved, all hurled in soft l)e<K

And sealed with dreams .ind visions, and
each dawn

t^ung to by sorrows, and all nights assuaged

Hy short sweet kisses and by sweet long

loves

Kor old life's sake, lest weeping overmuch
.should wake them in a strange new time,

and arm
Memory's blind hand to kill forget fulness.

CHASTELARD.

Look, you dream still, and sadly.

QUEEN.

Sooth, a dream;
Kor such things died or lied in sweet love's

face.

And I forget them not, God help my wit !

1 would the whole world were made up of

sleep

.\nd life not fashioned out of lies and
loves.

We foolish women have such times, you
know.

When we are weary or afraid or sick

Kor perfect nothing.

CHASTELARD (aside).

Nor would one be fain

To know what bitter or what dangerous
thing

She thinks of, softly chafing her aoft lip.

.She must mean evil.

QUEEN.

Are you sad too, sir,

That you say nothing ?

CHASTELARD.

I ? not sad a jot

—

Though this your talk might make a blithe

man sad.

(JUKEN.

me ! I must not let stray sorrows out;

They are ill to fle<lge, and if they feel

blithe air

They wail and chirp untuncfully. Would
(;<»i

1 had been a man I when I was born, men

.My father turned his face and wept to think

I w?.s no man.

;

CIIASTELARtJ.

!
Will you weep too ?

j
'I'-VV^i,

\

In sooth.

If I were man I should \yt no base man;
I could have fought; yea, I could f!;;ilt now

I

too

;
If men would shew me; I would I were

I

the king I

,
I should be all ways better than I am.

I

CHASTELARD.

Nay, would you have more honour, having

I

this—

I

Men's hearts and loves and the sweet spoil

!
of souls

Given you like simple gold to bind your
'

hair ?

Say you were king of thews, not queen of

souls,

: An iron headpiece hammered to a head,

I You might fail too.

QUEEN.

No, then I would not fail,

Oi' God should make me woman back
again,

To lie King James—you hear men say

KingJames
The word sounds like a piece of gold thrown

down.
Rings with a round and royal note in it—
A name to write good record of; this king
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FiHight here and there, was beaten such a
(lay,

And came at last to a good end, his life

Being all lived out, and for the main part
well

And like a king's life; then to have men
say

(As now they say of Klodden, here Ihey
broke

And there they held up to the end) years
back

They saw you—><«, / saw the king'sface
helmed

Ked in the hot litforep-ound ofsomefi.;hl
Hold the whole war as it were hy the hit, a

hone
fit for his knees' grip—lirep eat rearing

war
That frothed with lips /lung «/, and shook

men's lives

Offeitherflank ofit like snow; I saiv
(roH could not hear as his sword rang),

saw uim
Shout, laugh, smite straight, ami /law the

riven ranks.
Move eu the wind moves, attd his horse's

Stn/t their longflags with dust. Why, if

one died.

To die so in the heart and heat of war
Were a much goodlier thing than living

sofl

And speaking sweet for fear of men. Woe's
me.

Is there no way to pluck this body off?
Then I should rcver fear a man again.
Even in my dreams I should not; no, by

heaven.

CHASTELARl>.

I never thought you did fear anything.

Queen.
Goil knows I do; I could be sick with

rath

To mink what grievous fear I have 'twixt
whiles

Of mine own self and of base men: last

night

If cert.iin lords were glancing where I was
Under the eyelid, with sharp lij) and brow,
I tell you, for pure shame and fear of them,
I could have gone and slain ihem.

CHASIELARD.

Verily,

Vou arc changed since those good days
that fell in France;

But yc' I think you are not so changed at
heart

As to fear man,

QUEEN.

I would I had no need.
Lend ine your swurd a little; a fair sword;
I see the fingers that I hold it with
Clear in the blade, bright pink, the shell-

color.

Brighter than flesh is really, curved all

round.
Now men would mock if I should wear it

here.

Bound under l>nsom with a girdle, here.
And yet I have heart enough to wear it well,
Speak to me like a women, let me see
If I can play at man.

CHASTELARD,

God save King James I

QUEEN.

Would you could change now I Fie, this

will not do;
Unclasp your swonl; nay, the hilt hurts

my side;

It sticks fast here. Unbind this knot foi

me;
Sloop, and youll see it closer; thank you:

there.

Now I can breathe, sir. Ah I it hurls me,
though;

This was fool's play.

CHASTELARD.

Yea, you are better so.

Without the sword; your eyes are stronger
things.

Whether to save or slay,

QUEEN.

Alas, my side !

It hurts right sorely. Is it not pitiful

Our souls shall l>e so bound about with
flesh

Even when they leap and smite with wings
and feet

The least pain plucks them back, puts out
their eyes.

Turns them to tears and words ? Ah my
sweet knight.

You have the belter of us that weave and
weep
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While the blithe ba.ile blowi upon your

eyet

Like Mkin and wind: yC. I remember too

When thi« last year the fight at Corrichie

Ke- Jened the rushes -vith stained fen-water,

1 r«<le with ray good \ "n and took delight,

leelii^ the sweet clear wind upon my eyes

And rainy soft smells blown upon my (ace

In riding: then the great fight jarred and

joined.

And the sound stung me right through

heart and all;

lor I was here, see, gazing oflf the hills,

In the wet air; our housings were all wet.

And not a plume stood stiffly past the ear

liui flapped between the bndle and the

neck;

And under us we saw the battle go

Like running water; I could see by fits

Some helm the rain fell shining off, some

flag

Snap from the staff, shorn through or

broken short

In (he man's falling: yea, one seemed to

catch

The very grasp of tumbled men at men.

Teeth clenched in throats, hands nveted in

hair.

Tearing the life out with no help of bwords.

And all the clamor seemed to shine, the

light

Seemed to shout as a man doth; twice I

laughed

—

I tell you, twice my heart swelled out with

thirst

To be into the battle; see, fair lord,

I swear it seemed I might have made a

knight.

And yet the simple bracing of a belt

Makes me cry out; this is too pitiful.

This dusty half of us made up with fears.

—

Have you been ever -juite so glad to fight

As I have thought men must ? pray you,

speak truth.

CHASTELARD.

Yea, when the time came, there caught

hold of me
Such pleasure in the head and hands and

blood
As may be kindled under loving lips:

Ciuaaing the ferry once to the Clerk's

Field,

I mind me how the plashing noise of

Seine

Put fire into my face for joy, and how
My blood Wept measure with the swinging

boat

Till we touched land, all for the uke of

that

Which should be toon.

QUEEN.

Her name, for God's love, sir;

You slew your frieno for love's sake ? nay,

the name.

CHASTELARD.

Faith, I forget.

QUEEN.

Now by the faith I have

You have no laith to swear by.

CHASTELLARD.

A good fword;

\Ve left him qaiet after a thrust or twain.

QUEEN.

I would I had been at hand and marked

them off

As the maids did when we played singing

games:
You outwent me at rhyming; but for faith.

We fight best there. I would I had seen

you fight.

CHASTELARD.

I would you had; his play was worth an

eye;

tie made some gallant way before that pass

Which made me way through him,

QUEEN.

Would I saw that—

How did you slay him ?

CHASTELARD.

A clean pass—this way;

Right in the side here, where the blood

has root.

His wrist went round in pushing, see you,

thus.

Or he had pierced me.

QUEEN.

Yea, I see, sweet knight.

I have a mind to love you for his sake;

Would I had seen.

CHASTELARD.

Hugues de Marsillac—

I have the name now; 'twas a goodly one
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Btfure he changed ii for a dusty nanw.

(jUEEN.

Talk not of death: I would bear living talk
Of good live swords and coo.1 strokes

struck withal,
Brave battles and the niirili of minclitiL-

men, " *•

Not of cold names you greet a dead man

Vou are yet yoi.nn f(,r tiKhlinK; l.iil in fichl
Have you never c;un;hi a wound?

I II.VMKl.Akl>.

Vea, twice or mi:

The first time in a little outlying fieldWy first field) at the sleepy grey of daw n
They found us drowsy, fumlilinc at our

girths,

And rode us down l.y heaj^s; I took a hurt
Here in the shoulder.

Qt'KEN

... -^h, I mind well now;
IJld you not ride a day's space afterward,
Having two wounds ? yea, Dandeloi it wos I

Trtat Dandelot took word of it. I know '

Silting at meat when the new-, tame to us
\ had nigh swooned but for ihose Florence

eyes

.Slantinf^ my way with sleek lids drawn up
close—

'^

Vea, and she said, the Italian brokeress,
•"he said such men were good for creat

queens' love.

I would you might die, when you -ome to
die.

Like a knight sl.iin. Pray God we make
Rood ciid.s.

Kor love too, love die, hard or easily.
But some way dies on some day, ere we

i

die.

CIIAblELARD.

You made a song once of old flowers and
loves.

Will you not sing that rather? 'tis lonp
gone *"

Since you sang last.

QUEEN.

i J 1 ,

I liad rather sigh than sing
And sleep than sigh; 'tis long since verily,
But I wiU once more sing; ay, thus it was.

[Sings.

I.

J ai vu faner bien de. clioseN,
•Mainle ftuillc aller au vent.
I.n songeantaux vit-iHe, roM;s,

I ai plturi- souvenl.

3.

\ i)i»-iii d.ins les rose» uiorlc^
Amour qui vnirit cache ?
' > nion ainanl. a nos |X)rlei

L'as-tu vu couch^ ?

As-iu vu jamais au monde
\ iMuis chas.ser et courir?
lilledelVrnde, ivecl'onde

Doit-elle mourir ?

Aux jours de neige el de gi
L amour sWeuille et s'endt
\vec mai doit-il revivre.
On bien estil mort ?'

;ivre

lorl;

"^111 salt ou s'en vont les roses ?
Oui salt ou s'en va le vent ?
fcn song-.inl a idles choses,

J ai pleure sou vent.

yet 1)1)ui love made good

1 think she lies about men's lips a

never heard
knights,

^iness,

. -. •'<•• ii iius asleep.
And if one kiss or pluck her by the hudTo wake her, why God help your woman's

•'^'''> '^^^u' dead; dig her grave deep at

And hide her face with cerecloths; fare-
well faith.

Would I could tell why I talk idly. Look,
Here come my riddle-readers. Welcome

all;

Enter Murray, Darsley. Randolph,
Li ndsay, Morto.v, and other LORDS.

S'fs. t^ "ght welcome. Stand you by my

Fair cousin, I must lean on love or fall-You are a goodly staff, sir; tall enough.
And fair enough to serve. My gentlelords,
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I am full |;tail of ()o<l that in great grace

lie hath given me luch a lordly stay as

thi>;

There ii no letter fricndeti queen alive.

Kor the repealing of those banished men
'I'lint stami in peril yet of last year'* fault,

It is our will; you have our seal to that.

Brother, we hear harsh bruits of bad report
\

Blown up and down alxiut our almoner;

.See you to this: let him \it sought into:
j

They say lewd folk make baluds of their

spleen,

"w miry ways of words with talk ol

im;

li uicy have cause let him be spoken with.

I.IXDSAV.

Madam, they i li.iige him with so rank a

life

Were it not well this fellow were plucked

out

—

Seeing this is not an eye that doth offend

But a blurred glass it were no harm to

break;

Vea rather it were gracious to be done ?

QUEEN.

Let him be weighed, and use him as he is;

I am of my nature pitiful, ye know.
And cannot turn my love unto a thorn

In so brief space. Ye are all most virtuous;

Yea, there is goodness grafted on this l.ind;

But yet compassion is some part of Cod.
There is much heavier business held on

hand
Thnn one man's goodness: yea, as things

fare here,

K in.ntter worth more weighing. All you

wot
I .^m to choose a help to my weak feet,

A lamp before my face, a lord and frienil

T.) walk with me in weary ways, high up
Between the wind and rain snd the not

sun.

> >\v I have chosen a helper to myself,

1 ot the best a woman ever won;
\ man that loves me, anH a royal man,
V goodly love and lord for any queen.
liut for the jieril and despite of men
1 have sometimes tarried and withheld m> •

self.

Not fearful of his worthiness nor you,

But with some lady's loathing to let out

My whole heart's love; for truly this is

hard,

Not like a woniair>i fashion, shaiTtefAred-

ness

And noble grave reluctance of henelf

To be the tongue ami cry of her own heart.

Nathle** plain speech is liettcr than much
wit,

S'l ye shall bear with me; allieit I think

\'e have caught the mark whereat my heart

is licnt.

"have kept close counsel and shut u| men's
lips.

But lightly shall a woman's wilt slip out,

The foolish little winged will of her,

Through cheek or eye when tongue is

charme<l asleep.

For that good lord I have gooil will to wed,
I wot he knew long since which way it

flew,

K\en till it lit on his right wrist and sane.

Lo, here I take him by the hand: fair lords,

Thi< is my kinsman, made of mine own
blomi,

I take to halve the state and services

That bow down to me, and to l)e my head,

My chief, my master, my sweet lord and
king.

Now shall I never say " sweet cousin

more
To m^ dear head and husl«nd; here, fair

sir,

I give you alt the heart of love in me
To gather ofTmy lips. Did it like you,

The taste of it ? sir, it was whole and true.

God save our king !

DARNLEV.

Nay, nay, sweet love, "o lord;

No king of yours though I wen 3rd of

these.

QUEEN.

Let word be sent to nil good friends ofour^

To help us to \ie glad; England and France

Shalt bear great part of our rejoicings up.

Give mc your hand, dear lord; for from

this time

I must not walk alone. Lords, have good
cheer;

For you shall have a better face than mine
To set upon your kingly gold and shew
For ScL/lland's forehead in the van of things.

Go with us now, and see this news set out.

Exeunt Queen, Darnley, and Lords.

Ai ChaSTELARO is goin^out, enter Mary
Beaton.
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MARY BEATON.

Have you yet heard ? Vou knew of this ?

CHASTELARD.

I know.
I was just thinking how such things were

made
And were so fair as this is. Do you know
She held me here an<i talked—the most

sweet talk

Men ever heard of ?

MARY BEATON.

You hate me to the heart.

What will you do ?

CHASTEI.ARD.

I know not: die some .lay.

But live as long and lightly as I can.

Will you now love me ? faith, but if you do,

It were much belter you were dead and
hearsed.

Will you do one thing for me ?

MARY BEATON.

Vea, all things.

CHASTELARD.

Speak truth a little, for God's sake: indeed
It were no harm to do. Come, will you,

sweet ?

Though it lie but to please God.

MARY BEATON.

What will you do ?

CHASTELARD.

Ay, true, I must do somewhat. Let me
see:

To get between and tread upsn his face

—

C.itch lx)th her hands and bid men look at

them.
How pure they were—I would do none of

these.

Though they got wedded all the days in the
year.

We may do well yet when all's come and
gone.

I pray you on this wedding night of the'.rs

Do but one thing that I shall ask of you.
And Damley will not hunger as I shall

For that good time. Sweet, will you
swear me this ?

MARY BEATON.

Yeas though to do it were mortal to my
3C-»!

As the chief sin.

CHASTELARD.

I thank you: let us go.

END OF THE SECOND ACT.

ACT III.

THE QUEEN.

Scene I.— The Qiueti's Cliamhet. Night.
Li;^Uls Itiirning inJront of the bea.

£>//<;• CHASTELARD ana Mary Beaton.

MARY BEATON.

Be tender of your feet.

CHASTELARD.

I shall not fail:

These w.iys have light enough to help a

man
liiat walks with such stirred blood in him

as mine,

MARY BEATON.

I would yet plead with you to save your
head:

Nay, let this be then: sir, I chide you not.

Nay, let all come. Do not abide her yet.

CHASTELARIi.

Have you read never in French books the

song
Called the Duke's Song, some boy made

ages back,

A song of drag-nets hauled across thwart

seas

And plucked up with rent sides, and
caught therein

A strange-haired woman with sad singing

lips.

Cold in the cheek, like any stray of sea,

And sweet to touch ? so that men seeing

her face.

And how she sighed out little Ahs of pain

And soft cries sobbing sideways from her

month,
Fell in hot love, and having lain with her

Died soon ? one time I could have told it

through

:

Now I have kissed the sea-witch on bet

eyes

And my lips ache with it: but I shall sleep

Full soon, and s good space of sleeiv
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MARV BEATON.

Alas

CHASTELARD.

What makes you sigh though I be founfl a

fool?

You have no blame: an<l for my death,

sweet friend,

I never could have lived long either way.

Why, as I live, the joy I have of this

Would make men mad that were not mad
with love:

I hear my blood sing, and my lifted heart

Is like a springing water blown of wind

For pleasure of this deed. Now, in God's

name,
I swear if there be danger in delight

I must die now: if joys have deadly teeth,

ni have them bite my soul to death, and

end
In the old asp's way, Egyptian-wise; be

killed

In a royal purple fashion. Look, my love

Would kill me if my body were past hurt

Of any man's hand; and to die thereof,

1 say, is sweeter than all sorts of life.

I would not have her love me now, for

then

I should die meanlier some time. I am
safe.

Sure of her face, niy life's end in her sight.

My blood she<l out about her feet—by
God,

My heart feels drunken when I think of it.

See you, she will not rid herself of me.

Not though she slay me: her sweet lips and

life

Will smell of my spilt blood.

MARY BEATON.

Give me good night.

CHASTELARD.

Yea, and good thanks.

S^Exit Mary Beaton.
Here is the very place:

Here has her Iwdy bowed the pillows in

And here her head thrust under made the

sheet

Smell soft of her mixed hair and spice:

even here

Her arms pushed back the coverlet, pulled

here

The golden silken curtain halfway in

It may be, and made room to lean out

loose,

Fair tender fallen arms. Now, if God
would.

Doubtless he might take pity on my soul

To give me three clear hours, and then red

hell

Snare me for ever: this were merciful:

If I were God now I should do thus much.

I must die next, and this were not so hard

For him to let me eat sweet fruit and die

With my lips sweet from it. For one shall

have
This fare for common days'-bread, which

to me
Should be a touch kept always on my

sense

To make hell soft, yea, the keen pain ol

hell

Soft as the Isosening of wound arms in

sleep.

Ah, love is good, and the worst part of it

More than all things but death. She will

be here

In some small while, and see me face to

face

That am to give up life (or her and go
Where a man lies with all his loves put out

And his lips full of earth. I think on her.

And the old pleasure stings and makes
half-tears

Under mine eyelids. Prithee, love, come
fast,

That I may die soon; yea, some kisses

through,

I shall die joyfully enough, so God
Keep me alive till then. I feel her fevt

Coming far off; now must I hold my heart,

Steadying my blood to see her patiently.

IHidts himself by tht M.
Enter tht Queen and Darnlky.

QUBKN.

Nay, now go back: I have sent off my
folk,

Maries and all. Pray you, let be mjr hair;

I cannot twist the gold thread out of it

That you wound in so close. Look, here

it clings:

Ah ! noiv you mar my hair unwinding it.

Do me no hurt, sir.

darnley.

I would do you ease;

Let me stay here.

QtJEEN.

Nay, wUl you go, nsy lord ?
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DARNLEY.
Eh ? wouKI >oii use me as a girl does

fruit,

Touched with her mouth and pulled away
for game

To look thereon ere her lips feed ? but see,
By GoH, I fare the worsf for yoii.

QITEKN.

Fair sir,

Give me this hour to watch with and say
prayers

;

You have not faith— it needs me to say
prayers.

That with commending of this deed to
God

I may get grace for it.

DARNLEY.

Why, lacks it grace ?
Is not all wedlock gracious of itself?

QUEEN.

Nay, that I know not of. Come, sweet,
be hence.

DARNLEY.
You have a sort of jewel in your neck
That's like mine here.

QUEEN.

Keep off your hands and go :

You have no courtesy to be a king.

DARNLEY.

Well, I will go: nay, but I thwart you no;.
Do as you will, and get you grace; farewell,
And ,"or my part, grace keep this watcl-

with me !

For I need grace to bear with you so much.
{Exit.

QUEEN.
So, he is forth. Let me behoM uiysell:
I am too pale to be so hoi; I marvel
So little color should be hold in ilic face
When the blood is not f(uietcd. I Invo
But a brief space to cool my ihoughis upon.
If one should wear the hair thu> henptd

and curled

Would it look best ? or this w.iy in the
neck?

Could one ungirdle in such wise one's heart

[ Taking off htr girdle.

And ease it inwards as the waist is eased
By slackening of the slid clasp on it !

llow soft the silk is—gracious color too;
Violet shadows like new veins thrown up
Each arm, and gold to fleck the faint

sweet green
Where the wrist lies thus eased I am

right glad
I ha\e no maids about to hasten me

—

So I will rest and see my hair shed down
(Dn either silk side of my woven sleeves,
(Jet some new way to bind it back with—

F^air mirror-glass, I am well ware of you,
Nea, I know that, I am quite beautiful.
How my hair shines !— Fair face, be friends

w'th me
And J will sing to you; look in my face
Now, and your mouth must help the song

in mine.

Alys la chatelaine
Voi* venir de par Seine
Thi^bault le capitaine

Qui parle ainsi

:

Was that the wind in the casement ? nay,
no more

But the comb drawn through hall my his-
sing hair

Laid on my arms—yet my flesh moved at
it.

Dans ma camaille
Plus de clou qui vaille,

Dans ma cotte-maille
Plus de fer aussi.

Ah, but I wrong the ballad-verse: what's
gootl

In such frayed fringes of old rhymes, to
make

Their broken burden lag with us ? meseems
1 CI ul ! be sad now if I fell to think
Tl,c !eu t sad thing; aye, that sweet lady's

k>o),

Fool loirow, would make merry with mine
eyes

For a small thing. Nay, but I will keep
gl.-td,

Nor shall old sorrow « false friends with
me.

But my first weddine was not like to this—
iMir faces then and laughter and sweet

game.
And a nale little month that clung on mineW hen I had kissed him by the faded eyes
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And either thin cheek beating with fnint

blood.

Well, he was sure to die soon; I do think

He would have given his body to l>e slain,

Having embraced my body. Now, God
knows,

I h.^ve no man to do as much for nie

As give me but a little of his blood
To fill my beauty from, though I go down
Pale to my grave for want— I think not.

Pale—
I am too pale surely—Ah !

\Set5 him in the glass, coiniiie^fonvard.

CHASTELARD.

Be not afraid.

QUEEN.

Snint Mary ' what a shaken wit have I I

Nay, is it you ? who let you through the

doors ?

Where be my maidens ? which way got you

in?

Nay, but stand up, kiss not my hands so

hard;

By God's fair liody, if you l>ut breathe on

them
Vou are just dead and slain at once. What

adder
Has bit you mirthful mad ? for by this

light

A man to have his head laughed off for

mirth

Is no great jest. Lay not yout eyes on

me;
What, would you not be slain ?

CHASTELARD.

I pray you, madam,
Bear with me a brief space and let me

speak.

I will not touch your garments even, nor

speak
But in soft wise, and look some other way,

If that it like you; for I came not here

For pleasure of the eyes; yet, if you will.

Let me look on you.

QUEEN

As you will, fair sir.

Giv« me that coif to gather in my hair

—

I thank you—and my girdle—nay, that

side.

Satak, if you will: yet if you will lie gone.

Why. you shall go. because I hate you not.

8

You know that I might slay you with my
lips.

With calling out ? but I will hold my peace.

CHASTELARD.

Yea, do some while. I had a thing to say;

I know not wholly what thing. O my
sweet,

I am come here to take farewell of love

Th.il I have served, and life that I have

lived

Made up of love, here in the si^ht of you
That all my life's time I loved more than

God,
Who quits me thus with bitter death for it.

For you well know that I must shortly die.

My life lieing wound about you as it is,

Who love me not; yet do not hate me,

sweet.

But tell me wherein I came short of love;

For doubtless I came short of a just love.

And fell in some fool's fault that angere<l

you.

Now that I talk men dig my grave for me
Out in the rain, and in a little while

I .shall be thrust in some sad space of earth

Out of your eyes; and you, O you my love,

A newly-wedded lady full of mirth

And a queen girt with all good people's

love,

Vou shall lie fair and merry in all your
days.

I» this so iiuii ii ior me to have of you t

Do but .sptak, sweet: I know these are no
words

A man should say though he were now to

die.

But I M-n as a chdd for Io\ \ ..id have
No strength at heart; yea, I am afraid to

die.

For the harsh dust will lie upon my face

Too thick to see you past. Look how I

love vou,

I did so love you always, that your face

Seen through my sleep has wrung mme
eyes tot cirs

For pure delight m you. Why do you thus t

You answer not, but your lips curl in twain
And your face moves; there, I (hall nuke

you weep
And be a cowaid too; it were much best
I should be slain.

OUEEN.

Yea, best such folk were slain.
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Why should Ihcy live to cozen fools willi

lies?

Vou woulil swenr now you have used me
faithfully;

Shall I nut make you swear? I am ware
of you:

You will not do it; nay, for the fear of

God
You will not swear. Come, I am merciful;
God made a foolish woman, making me.
And I have loved your mistress with whole

heart;

Say you do love her, you shall marry her
And she give thanks: yet I could wish y.ur

love

Had not so lightly chosen forth a (ace;

For your fair sake, because I hate you not.

CIIASTFI.ARn.

vVhal is to say ? why, you do surely know
That since my days were counte<l for a

man's
I have loved you; yea, how past help .ind

sense,
Whatever thing was bitter to my love,
Ihave loved you; how when I rode in war
Your face went floated in among men's

helms,
Your voice went through the shriek of

slipping swords;
Yea, and I never have loved women well.
Seeing always in my siglu I had your lips
Curled over, red and sweet; and the soft

space
Of carven brows, and splendor of great

throat

Swayed lily-wise: what pleasure should one
have

To wind his arms about a lesser love ?

I have seen you; why, this were joy
enough

For God's eyes up in heaven, only to see
And to come never nearer than I am.
Why, it was in my flesh, my bone and

blood.
Bound in my brain, to love you; yea, and

writ

AH my heart over: if I would lie to you
I doubt I could not lie. Ah, you see now,
\ou know now well enough; yea, there,

sweet love,

Let me kisi there.

QUEEN.

I love you best of them.

m .'

(?lasp me quite round till your lips cleaTC

on mine.
False mine, that did you wrong. Forgive

them dearly.

As you are sweet to them; for by love's

love

I am not that evil woman in my heart
That laughs at a rent faith. O Chastelard,

1
Since this was broken to me of your new

I love

j

I have not seen the face of a sweet hour.

]

Nay, if there Ije no pardon in a man,

j

What shall a woman have for loving him ?

j
Pardon nie, sweet.

I

CIlASTEI.ARn.

Yea, so I pardon y w,
• And this side now; the first way. Would
I

God please

To slay me so ! who knows how he might
please ?

Now I am thinking, if you know it not.

How I might kill you, kiss your breath
clean out.

And take your soul to bring mine through
to God,

That our two souls might close and l)e one
twain

Or a twain one, and God himself want
skill

To set us either severally apart.

O, you must overlive me many years.

And many years my soul be in waste hell;

But when some time God can no more
refrain

To lay death like a kiss across your lips.

And great lords bear you clothed with
funeral things.

And your crown girded over deadly brows.
Then after all your happy reach of life

For pity you shall touch me with your
eyes,

Remembering love was fellow with my
flesh

*•

Here in sweet earth, and make me well of
love

And heal my many years with piteousness.

QUEEN.

You talk too sadly and too feignedly.

CHASTELARD.

Too sad, but not too feigned; I am sad

^

Thst I shall die here without feigning ihusf

j
And without feigning I were fain to live.
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QUEEM.

Al.is, you will be taken presently

And then you are but dead. I'ray you get

hence.

CHASTKI.ARD.

I will not.

QUEEN.

Nay, for God's love b^ away;
\ <\x will be slain and I get shame. God's

mercy 1

\'ni ..ere stark mad to come here; kiss me,
sweet.

Uli, I do love you more than all men ! yea,

Take my lips to you, close mine eyes up
fast.

So you leave hold a little: there, for pity,

Al'ide now, and to-morrow come to me.
N a\, lest one see red kisses in my throat

—

1 loai Go<l ! what shall I give you to be
gone?

CHASTEI.ARD.

I will not go. Look, he.'e's full night

grown up;
Why should I .seek to sleep away from

here?
The place is soft and the lights burn for

sleep;

Be not you moved; I shall lie well enough.

QUEEN.

Vou are utterly undone. Sweet, by my
life,

S'ciu shall be saved with taking ship at

once.

^clr if you stay this foolish love's hour out

Tliere is not ten days' likely life in you.
This is no choice.

CHASTELARD.

Nay, for I will not go.

QUEEN,

me ! this is that Bayard's blood of

yours

Tliat makes you mad; yea, and you shall

not stay.

1 ilo not understand. Mind, you must die.

Alas, poor lord, you have no sense of roe;

1 shall l)e deadly to you.

CHASTELARD.

Yea, I saw that;

But I saw not that when my death's day
came

You could be quite so sweet to me.

QUEEN.

My love \

If I could kiss my heart's root out on you
You would taste love hid at the core of me.

CHASTELARD

Kiss me twice more. This l>eauliful bowe<l

head
That has such hair with kissing rippli's in

And shivering sod eyelashes and brows
With fluttered hlootl ; but laugh a liillcj

sweetly,

That I may sec your .sad mouth's laughing
look

I have used sweet hours in seeing. O,
will you weep ?

I pray you do not weep.

QtTEEN.

Nay, dear, I have
No tears in me; I never shall weep much,
I think, in all my life; I have wept for

wrath
Sometimes and for mere pain, but for love's

pity

I cannot weep at all. I would to Gotl

You loved me less; I give you all I can
For all this love of yours, and yet I am

sure

I shall live out the sorrow of your death
And be glad afterwards. You know I am

sorry.

I- should weep now; forgive me for your
part,

God made me hard, \ think. Alas, you
see

I bad fain been other than I am.

CHASTELARD.

Yea, love.

Comfort your heart. ^Vhat way am I to

die?

QUEEN.

Ah, will you go yet, sweet ?

CHASTELARD.

No, by Gc s Ixxly.

You will not see ? how shall I i 4ke you
see?

Look, it may be love was a »or* of curse
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Mode for my plague and niixw) ii|i with my
days

Somewise in their beginning; or iili-

A bitter birth begotten of sml star>

At mine own bm.y's birth, tliat licavcii

might make
My life taste shnrp where other men drank

sweet;

But whether in heavy Inidy or brnkin
so\il,

I know it must go on to be my death.
There was the ni. ict of my faic in me
When I was fashioned first, and given such

life

As g(H-s with a sad end; no fault but Cod's.
Yea, and for all this I ,im not penitent:
Vou see I am perfect in these sins of mine,
I have my sins writ in a lKM>k to read;
Now I shall die and be well done with this.

Hut r am sure you cannot see such things,
(ioil knows I blame you not.

ijl'EEN.

What shall Ik said ?

You know most well that I am sorrowful.
But you should chide me. Sweet, you

have seen fair wars,
Have seen men slain and ridden red in

them;
Why will you die a chambeier's death like

this?

What, shall no praise Iw written of mv
knight,

For my fame's sake ?

CHASTf:i ARt).

Nay, no great praise, I ttiiil.;

I will no more; what should I do with
death,

Though I died goodly out of sight ofyou ?

I have gone once: here am f set now,
sweet,

Till the end come. That is yoin husband,
hark,

He knocks at the outer door. Kiss me
just once.

\(m. know now all you have to say. Nay,
love.

Let him come quickly.

Enter Dar.VLEY, md aftei-warjs the

Maries.

DARNLEY.

Yea, wh.-.t thing is hoic ?
j

Ay,this was what the doors shut fast upon—
|

Ay, trust you to be fast at prayer, my
sweet ?

By Go<l I have a mind

CIIASTELARD.

What mind then, sir ?

A liar's lewd mind, toC">in sins for jest,

Because you take me Jn Sur'i wise as this ?

Lo<;k you. I have to die .s.icn, and I swear,
That am no liar but a free knight and lord,

I shall die dear of any sin to you.

Save that 1 cime for no good will of mine;
I am no carle, I play fair games with lUiili,

And by mine honor for my sake I sweai
I say Init truth; for no man's sake save

mine.
Lest I die shamed. Madam, I pray you

say

I am no liar; you know me what I am,
A sinful man and shortly to be slain,

That in a simple insolence of love
Have staineil with a fool's eyes your holy

hours
And with a fool's words put your pity out;
Nathless you know if I lie liar or no,
Wherefore for GckI's sake give me grace to

swear
(\'ea. for mine too) how past all praise you

are

.^nd stainless of all shame; and how all

men
Lie, saying you are not most good and inno

cent,

Vea, the one thing gootl as God.

DARNLEY.
O sir, we know

You can swear well, being taken: you fait

French
Dare swallow (lod's name for a lewd love-

sake

As it were water. Nay, we know, we
know;

Save your sweel breath now lest you lack
it soon;

We are simple, we; we have not heard of
you.

Madain, by (Jotl you are well shamed in
him:

.\y, trust you to be fingering in one's
face,

Play • ith one's neck-chain ? ah, your
maiden's man,

A relic of your people's !

CHAsitl.AKU.
Hold your peace,
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Or I will set an ed|;e on your own lie

Shall scar yourself. Madam, have out your

guard;

'Tib lime I were got hence.

QUEEN.

Sweet Hamilton,

Hold you my hand and help me to bit

down.
Henry, I am beaten from my wits—

I,cl me have time and live; call out my
people

—

liring forth some armed guard lo lay hold

on him:
But see no man be slain. Sirs, hide your

swords;

1 will not have men slain.

DARNLEY.

What, is this true ?

(all the queen's people—help the queen

there you

—

I Id, sirs, come in.

Enter some with the Guard

QUEEN.

Lay hold upon that man;

Bc.ir him away, but see he have no hurt.

CHASTELAKD.

Into your hands I render up myself

With a free heart; deal with me how you

list,

But courteously, I pray you. Take my
sword.

Farewell, great queen; the sweetness in

your look

Makes life look bitter on me. Farewell,

sirs,

\He is taken out.

DARNLEY

^ca, pluck him forth, and have him hanged

by dawn;
He shall lind bed enow to sleep. God's

love !

That such a knave should be a knight like

this !

QUEEN.

Sir, peace awhile; this shall be as I please;

Take patience to you. Lords, I pray you

All he done goodly; look they wrong hi ii

not.

Carmichael, you shall sleep with mc t*

night;

I am sorely shaken, even to the heart.

Fair lords,

I thank you for your care. Sweet, stay by

nie.

END OF TUF, THIRD ACT.

ACT IV.

MURRAY.

Scene \.— The Queen's Lodging at St.

AndrcT.v's.

The Queen and the four Maries.

QUEEN.

\Vhy will you break my heart with praying

to nie ?

^ou Seyton, you Carmichael, you have

wits,

Vou are not all run to tears; you do not

think

It is my wrath or will that whets this axe

Against his neck ?

MARY SEYTON.

Nay, these three weeks agone

I said the queen's wrath was not iiharp

enough
To shear a neck.

QUEEN.

Sweet, and you did me right.

And look you, what my mercy bears to

fruit.

Danger and deadly speech and a fresh fault

Before the first was cool in people's lips;

A goodly mercy: and I wash hands of it.—

Speak you, there; have you ever found me
sharp ?

Vou weep and whisper with sloped necks

and heads

Like two sick birds ; do you think shame
of me?

Nay, I thank God none can think shame
of me;

But am I bitter, think you, to men's faults i

I think I am too merciful, too meek:
Why if I could I would yet save this man;
Tis just boy's madness: a soft sttipe or two
Would do to scourge the fault in his French

blood.
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I would fain let him go. You, Hamilton,
Vou have a heart Ihewed harder than mv

heart;

When mine would threat it sighs, and
wrath in it

Has a bird's flight and station, starves be-
fore

It can well feed or fly: my pulse of wrath
Sounds temler as the running down of tears.
* ou are the hardest woman I have known
\ our blood has frost and cruel gall in it,

Vou hold men off with bitter lips and eyes-
Such maidens should serve EncLind: now

1 doubt you would have got him slain at
once.

Come, would you not ? conic, would you
let him liv«

MARV HAMILTON.

Yes- I think yes; I cannot tell; maybe
I would have seen hiin punished.

gUEEN.

_,
.

,

Look you now,
1 here s maiden mercy; I would have him

live

—

For all my -..ifchood maybe I weep too:
Here's a mere maiden falls to slayinc at

once,
"

Small shrift for her; Got! keep us from such
hearts I

I am a queen too that would have him live,
But one that has no wrong and is no queen,'
She would—What are you saying there

you twain ?
'

MARY CARMICIIAEl^

«?*'f/
queen's face and so fair an one's

«ould lose no grace for giving grace
away;

That gift comes back u|Kjn the mouth it

left

And makes it sweeter, and sets fresh red
on it.

QUEEN.

This comes of sonnets when the dance
draws breath;

These talking times will make a dearth of
grace.

But you—what ails you that your lips are
shut ?

Weep, if you will; here are four friends of
yours

To woep as fast for pity of your tears.
Wo you desire him dead ? nay, but mei

say

He w.is your friend, he fought them on
your side.

Ho made you songs—God know* what
songs he made !

Speak you for him a little: will you not?

MARY BEATON.
Madam, I have no words.

QUEEN.

,, No words ? no pity-Have you no mercies .'br such men ? God
help !

It seems lam the meekest heart on earth-
\ ca, the one t-nder woman left alive,
And knew it not. I will not let him live,
tor all my pity of him.

MARY BEATON

1- r- J. 1 , ,
^'"y- •'"'• "ladam,

I-or God s love look a little to this thing.
If you do slay him you are but shamecf to

death:
AM men will cry upon you, women «ecp,
turning your sweet name bitter with their

tears;

Red shame grow up out of your memory
And burn his face that woiiM speak well

of you

:

^ou shall have no good word nor pitv
none, ' •

Till some such end be fallen upon you-
nay, ^ '

I am but cold, I knew I had no words,
I will keep silence.

QUEEN.

'

, . , ,. '^'e-1 now, as I live,

I

I wish not of It: troth, he shall not die
:-<ce you, I am pitiful, compassionate
I would not have men slain for my love's

s;ike,
'

But if he live to do me three limes wrong,
\\ hy then my shame would grow up green

and red
° t «>

Like any flower. I am not wh(,le at heart;
In faith, I wot not what such things should

I doubt it is but dangerous; he must die.

MARY BEATON.
Vca, but you will not slay him.
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QUEEN.

Swear me that,

ni say he shall not die for your oath's

sake.

What will you do for grief when he is

dead ?

MARY BEATON.

Nothing for grief, but hold my peace and

die.

QUEEV.

Why, for your sweet sake one might let

him live;

But the first fault was a g'"" seed of

shame.
And now the flower, and deadly fruit will

come
With apple-time in autumn. By my life,

1 would they had slain him there in Edin-

burgh;

But I reprieve himj lo the thank I get,

To set the base folk muttering like smoked

bees

Of shame and iove, and how love comes of

shame,
And ho>ir the queen loves shame that

comes of love;

^et I say nought and go altout my ways,

And this mad fellow that i respited

Being forth and free, lo now the second

time
Vo take him by my bed in wait. Now see

If I can get goodwill to pardon him;

With what a face may I crave leave of men
To respite him, being young and a good

knight

And mad for perfect love ? shall I go say,

fieat lords, becauseye took him shamefully.

Let him not die; because hisfault is foul,

I. ft him not die; because ifhe do live

I shall be held a harlot ofall men,

I fray you, sweet sirs, that he may not die?

MAKY BEATON.

M.idam, for me I would not have him live;

Mi-ie own heart's life was ended with my
fame,

And my life's breath will shortly follow

them:
Sc that I care not much; for you wot well

I ha\ e lost love and shame and fame and
all

To no good end; nor while he had his life

Have I got good of him that was my love,

Save that for courtesy (whict may Go 1

quit)

He kissed me once as one might kits fof

love

Out of great pity for me; saving this,

He never did me grace in all his life.

And when you have slain him, madam, it

may l>e

I shall get grace of him in some new way
In a new place, if God have care of us.

QUEEN.

Bid you my brother to me presently.

{Exeunt Maries.

And yet the thing is pitiful; I would

There were some way. To send him over-

seas,

Out past the long firths to the cold keen

sea

Where the 5har4) sound is that one hears

up here -

Or hold him in strong prison till he died—
He would die shortly—or to set him free

And use him softly till his brains were

healed—
There is no way. Now never while I live

Shall we twain love together any more
Nor sit at rhyme as we were used to do.

Nor each kiss other only with the eyes

A great way oflfere hand or lip could reach:

There is no way.

Enter Murray.
O. you are welcome, sir;

Vou know what neetl I have; but I praise

heaven.

Having such need, I have such help of you.

I do believe no queen God ever made
Was better holpen than I look to be.

What, if two brethren love not heartily.

Who shall be good to either one of them ?

.MURRAY.

Madam, I have great joy of your good will.

queen.

I pr.iy you, brother, use no courtesies

I have some fear you will not suffer me
When I shall speak. Fear is a fool, I

think,

Yet hath he wit enow lo fool my wits.

Being but a woman's. Do not answer me
I
Till you shall know; yet if you have a word

I

I shall be fain to hear it; but I think

I

There is no word to help mej no man's
! word;
i
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There be two things yet that khould do me
good,

^ *
bJd!"*

*"" *"^ * ^'**' **""• ^'y

I am soft-tpirited u women are,
And ye wot well I have no harder heart •

B!^an". 7,T"' 'T"''* "»' ''»y "thing.
But all should live right sweetly it I mightSo that man's blood-spilling lies hard on

me.

1 have a w,„k yet for mine honor's sake.A thing to do, God wot I know not how.

, °i„
* 'V"'' " °^r"= ""y- by heaven,

I will not shame myself to show it you-
i have not heart.

MUKRAY.

With ,„. V.
^^ ''y- '^

'' "'y *«^ ''"leWith any honour, or with good men's
excuse,

I shall well do it.

QUEEN.

Si, A^ I
^ 1^°"''' ^ *'" ">af well.

Mr, do you love me ?

MURRAY.

Vea, you know f do.

QUEE.N.

In faith, you should well love me, for 1

The least man in your following for your

With a whole sister's heart.

MURRAY.

T .«„., k u ^P*"** "'"'P'y. madam ;
I must obey you, being your bounden man.

OUEEN.
.Sir, SO it is you know what things have been
tven to the end.nngering of mine innocent

name,
And by no fault, but by men's evil will:
II Chastelard have trial opeply
I am but shamed.

MURRAY

This were a wound indeed.
If your good nme should lie upon his lip.

•.UEEM.

I will judges put him not to plead.
For ii:j tames sakej lie shall not answer

them.

MURRAY.

^""fime'?
** '^ ''* *''" *'*"'' **'*"" y°"'

I
QUEEN.

i1°u'"'i*,"^ •?)." '• '"''y ** '« wi" speak;
In brief, I will not have him held trpr^f.

MURRAY.
Well, if this be, what good is to b« done ?

QUEEN.
Is there no way but he must s|,eak to them.Being had to trial plainly ?

'

MURRAY.

I think, none.

QUEEN.

Now^mark, my lord; I swear he will not

MURRAY.
It were the best if you could make that

QUEEN.

^*'*
do'*it°"'

^^^' ^°°''' *''' ''* """^ °*"

•Shall not, or will not, either is one wavt
I speak as I would have you underatani

MURRAY.
Let me not guess at you; speak certainly.

Ql'KE.N.

Vou will not mind me: let him be removed;Takt means to get me surety: there be
means.

MURRAY.
•So, in your mind, I have to slay the man ?

QUEEN.
Is there a mean for me to Save the man .>

MURRAY.
Truly I see no mean except your love.

QUEEN.
What love is that, my lord ? what think

you of,

Talking of love and of love's mean in meAnd of your gujsses and of slaying him ?« ny I sqy nought, have nought to say:God help me !
'

I bid you but take surety of the man,

;i!
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(jet hiiti removed.

MUKIIAY.

Come, come, l>e clear with me;

Vou bid me to detpotch him privily.

QUEEN.

(>>m1 send me iufferance ! I bid you, sir ?

Nay, do not (,o: what matter if I did ?

Nathleu I ne> t<- l>ade you; no, by God.
lie not »o wrtth, you are my brother iMirnj

Why do you dwed upon me with such eyes ?

Kor love of Uod you should not bear me
hard,

MURRAY

\Vhat, are you made or flesh ?

QUEEN.

O, now I see.

^'ou had rather lose your witi to do me
harm

Than keep sound wits to help me.

MURRAY.

It is right strange;

The worst man livi.ig hath some fear, some
love.

Holds somewhat dear a little for life's

sake,

Keep- fast to some compassion; you have

none;
You know of nothing that remembrance

knows
Tu maV:e you tender. I must slay the

man ?

Nay, I will do it.

QUEEN.

Do, if you be not >nad.

I am :,orry for him; and he must needs die.

I would I were assured you hate me noi;

I have no heart to slay him by my will.

I pray you think not bitterly of me.

MURRAY,

Is it your pleasure such a thing were done ?

QUEEN.

Yea, by God's body is it, certainly.

MURRAY.
Nay, for your love then, and for honor's

sake,

This thing mast hf

.

QUEEN.

Yea, should I set you on ?

Even for my love then, I beseech you, si'.

To seek him out, and lest he prate of me
To put vour knife into him ere he come

forih:

Mcseems this were not such wild work to

do.

MURRAY.

111 have him in the prison taken off.

QUEEN.

I am Iwunden to you, even for my name's

sake.

When that is done.

MURRAY.

I pray you fear me not.

Farewell. I would such things were not

to do,

Or not for me; yea, not for any man.
\Exit.

QUEEN.

Alas, what honor have I to give thanks ?

I would he had denied me: I had held my
peace

Thenceforth for ever; but he wrung out the

word.

Caught it before my lip, was fain of it

—

• as his fault to put it in my mind.
Yea, and to feign a loathing of his fault.

Now is he about devising my love's death.

And nothi.ig loath. Nay, since he must
needs die,

Would he were dead and come alive again

And I might keep him safe. He doth live

now
And I may do what love I will to him;

But by to-morrow he will be stark dead,

Stark slain and dead; and for no sort ol

love

Will he so much as kiss me half a kiss.

Were this to do I would not do it again.

Reenter MURRAY.

What, have you taken order 7 is it done ?

It were impossible to do so soon.

Nay, answer me.

MURRAY.

Madam, I will not do it.

QUEEN.

How did you say? I pray, sir, tpeik
again:

I know not what you said.
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MURRAY.

I say I will not

;

I h»ve thought thrreof, and have made up
my heart

To have no part in this: ImoIv y m to it.

O, for (io<l\ vakf '. )oii will not have me
shame<l )

MURRAY.

I will not dip my hand inlo your sin.

fjUEr.N.

It were a good deed to deliver nic;
I am out woman, of one blood with ymi,
A feeble woman; put me not to shame;
I pray you of your pity do me right.
Yea, and no fleck cf blood shalf cleave to

you
For a jutt deed.

MURRAY.

I know not: I will none.

QUEEN.

O, you will never let him speak to them
To put me in such shame ? why, I should

die

Out of pure shame and mine own Imrnini:
blood;

••

Yea, my face feels the shame l.iy hold on
it.

I am half burnt already in my Ihouijhi;
Take pity of me. Think how shame slays

a man;
How shall I live then ? would you have me

dead?
I pray you for our dead dear father's sake.
Let not men mock at me. Nav, if he

speak,
.

I shall be sung in mine own towns. Have
P'ty-

!

\\hat, will you lot mei. -tone me in the I

ways ?
I

MURRAY.
I

Madam, I shall take pains the best I may
To save your honor, and what thing licth

''

in me
That will I do, but no close manslaying^.
I will not have God's judgment gripe my t

throat
;

When I am Head, to hale mc into hcl!
For a man's sake slain on this wise. T.ikc

heed.

See you to thai. [^^iV.

QUEEN.
One of you maidens there

Bid my lord hither. Now by Mary's soul.
Me shall not ilie and bring me into shame.
There's treason in you like a fever, hot,
My holy-natured brother, cheek and eye;
\ou look red through with it: sick, honor-

sick.

Specked with the blain of treason, leper-
like—

\ scrupulous fair traitor with clean lips—
If one should sue to hell to <lo him good
He were a< orothcrly holpen as I a n.
This man must live and say no hu:m ol

me;
I may rtprieve ami cast him fori), yea,

so—
This were the best; or if he die midway-
Yea, anything, so that he die not here.

... \To ihi Maries within.
helch hither Darnlcy. Nay, ye gape on

me—
What, doth he sleep, or feeds, or plays at

games?
Why. I would see him; I am weary for his

sake;
Bid my lord in.— Nathless he will Imt

chide;

Nay, fleer and bugh: what should one say
to him?

There were some wor;' if on' loi.td h't jn
ii;

Some way to close with him: I wot not. -
Sir,

Enter Darnley.

riease it your love I have a suit to you.

DA K.N LEY.

What sort of suit ?

QUEE.V.

^*ay. ifyou l)e not friends-
I h,T\c no suit towards mine enemies.

DARXLEV.
l^li, do I look now like your enemy ?

queen.
\ on have a way of peering .inder brow
I lie not like. If you see anything
In me tha' irks you I wili p.^infully
LaW to lose it; do but show me favor.
And as I am your faithful humble wife
This foolishness shall be removed in mc
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DARM.EV.
Why <l<) you lau^h anil mock me with

stretchcil hands ?

Ftitb, I see no such thing.

That is well seen.

Come, I will take my heart l)etween my
lips

Use it not hardly, ^lir, my suii l»i-gins;

That you would plca>« tn make nic thai I

am,
(In sooth I think I am) mistress and qucon

Of mine own peojilc.

DARNLEY.

Why, this is no suit;

This is a simple matter, and your own.

yt'EEN.

It was, before (Jod made you king c.l iiu.

DARNI.EY.

No king, Iiy God's grace; were I such a

king

I'd sell my kingdom for six roo<ls of rye.

QUEEN.

You are too sharp u|x)n my words; I would

Have leave of you to free a man condemned.

DAR.NLEY.

What man is that, sweet ?

QUEEN.

Siich a mad yv)x man

As God desires us use not cruelly.

DARNLEY.

Is there no name a man may call him by ?

QUEEN.

Nay, my fair master, what fair ^ame is this?

Why, you do know him, it is v'hastelard.

DARNLEY.

Ay, is it soothly ?

QUEEN.

By my life, it is;

Sweet, as you tender me, so pardon him.

DARNLEY.

As he doth tender you, so pardon me;
For if it were the mean to save my life

He should not live a day.

QUEEN.

Nay, shall not he ?

DARNLEY.

Look what an evil wit Old Fortune hath:

Why, I came here to get his time cut off.

This second fault ii meal for lewd men'i

nunilh'x;

Vou were l«st have him slain at once: 'ti*

hot.

QUEEN,

(iivc me ihe warrant, and sit down, mv
lord.

Why, I will sign it; what, I undctsland

How this must '«. Shoidd noi my name
stand here ?

DARNLEY.

Vea, there, anil here the seal.

uCEN.

.\y, so you uy.

Shall I say loo what I s n thinking of ?

DARNLEY.

Do, if you will.

QUEEN.

I do no^ like your rait.

DARNLEY.

'Tis of no F'renchman fashion.

QUEEN.

Xo, God wot;

Tis nowise great men's fashion' in French

land

lo clap a her.dsman'« taberd on their

backs.

DARNLEY.

No, madam ?

QUEEN.

No; I never wist of that.

Is it a month gone I did call you lord ?

I chose you by no straying stroke of tight,

But with my heart to love you heartily.

Did I wrong then ? did my eye draw my
heart ?

I know not; sir, it may lie I did wrong:

And yet to see you I should call it richt

Even yet to love you; and would cnoose

again,

Again to choose you.

DARNLEY.

There, I love you too;

Take that for sooth, and let nie lake this

hence.
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QUEEN.
O, do you think I hold you off with words ?
Why, take it then; there is my handwriting,
And here the hand that you shall slay him

with.

Tis a fair hand, a maiden-colored one:
I doubt yet it has never slain a man.
V^ou never fought yet save for game, I wis.
Nay, thank me not, but have it from my

sight;

Go and make haste for fear he be got forlli;

It may be tuch a man is dangerous;
Who knows what friends he hath ? and Iw

my faith

I doubt he hath seen some fighting, I do
fear

He hath fought and shed men's blood; yc
are wise men

That will not leave such dangerous things
alive;

'Twere well he died the sooner for your
sakes.

Pray you make haste; it is not fit he live.

UARXLEY.
What, will you let him die so easily ?

QUKEN.
Why, God have mercy ! what way should

one take
To please such people ? there is some

cunning way,
Something I miss, out of my simple soul. ;

What, must one say " Beseech you do no
harm,

"

Or, " for my love, sweet cousins, l)e not
'

hard,

'

j

Or " let him live but till the vane
|

come round "

—

Will such things please you ? well, then, I

have your way

;

Sif, I desire you, kneeling down with tears,
'

With sighs and tears, fair sir, require of
'

you,
;

(-onsi<lermg o( my love I l>ear this man, \

Just for my love's sake let him not l>e
j

hanged
1

Before the sundown; do thus much for me,
jTo have a queen's prayers follow after you.

DARN LEV.
I

I know no need for you to gilie at me.

QUEEN.
Akck, what heart then shall 1 have to jcs;

.'

There is no woman jests in such a wise—

.
l-or Ihe shames sake 1 pray yen hang hirt>-

' iiol.

Suing how I love him, save inu'eeJ in silk,

S-.rict /-,iis/eJ silk of my sad kaitJiwork.
N.iy, and you will not do so much for me;
\ oil vcN your lip, biting the blood and all:
Were this so hard, and you compassionate :

I am in sore case then, and will weep in-
deed.

DAR.NLEY.

W hat do you mean to cast such eibes at
.11 ,> >

*
nie .•"

QUEE.N-.

W oe's me, and will you turn my tears to
thorns ?

Xay, set your eyes a little in my face ;

Sec, do I weep ? what will you make of
me ?

^yill you not swear I love this prisoner ?
^e are wise, and ye will have it; yet for me
I wist not of it. We are but feeble fools,
.And love may catch us when we lie asleep
And yet God knows we know not this a

whit.

Come, look on me, swear you believe it not:
It may be I will take your word for that.

:

FMRNLEV.

I Do you net love him? nay, but verily?

I

QUEEN.
I Now then, make answer to me verily,W hich of us twain is wiser ? for my part

I will not swear I love not, if you will

;

Ye be wise men and many men, my lords.
And ye will have me love him, ye will

swear
That I do love him; who shall say ye lie .'

Look on your paper, maybe I have wept:
Doubtless I love your hanged man in .ny

heart.

\\hai, is the writing smutched or gone
awry .>

Or blurred--ay, surely so much—with one
tear.

One liitie sharp tear strayed on it by
chance ?

Come, come, the man is deadly dangerous;
Let him die presently,

DARNLEY.

...
,, ^

^'ou fio not love him;
\Nell, yet he need not die; it were rieht

Iiaid
"

To hang the foul because you love him not,

: 1
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QUEEN.

You have keen wits and thereto courtesy

To catch me with. No, let this man not

die;

It were no such perpetual praise t" ;
h:

To be his doomsman and in d'- lii.^ .^ .c

Bite his brief life in twain.

DARN LEY.

Truly it vr- xt.

QUEEN.

Then for your honor and my love of you

(Oh, I do love you ! but ymi know not,

sweet,

You shall see how much), think you for

their sake

He may go free ?

DARNLEY.

How freely, forth of us ?

l>ut yet he loves you, and being mad with

love

Makes matter for base mouths to chew
upon:

'Twere best he live not yet.

QUEEN.

Will you say that ?

DARNLEY.

Why should he live to breetl you bad re-

reports ?

Let him die first.

QUEEN.

Sweet, for your sake, not so.

DARNLEY.

Fret not yourself to pity; let him die.

QUEEN.

Come, let him live a little; it shall he

A grace to us.

DARNLEY.

By God he dies at once.

QUEHN.

Now, by God's mother if I respite him.

Though you were all the race of you in one
And had more tongues than hairs to cry

on me
He should not lose a hair.

DARNLEY.

This is mere mercy

—

But you thank God you love him not a

whit?

QUEEN.

It shall be what it please; and if I please

It shall be anything. Give me the warrant.

I DARNLEY.
I Nay, for your sake and love of you, not I,

To riake it dangerous.

QUEEN.

]

O, God's pity, sir !

Vo' are tender of nie; will you serve me so,

' \!;;iinsl mine own will, shew me so much

I

love,

\ Do me g<x)d service thai I loath lieing

I
done.

Out of pure pity ?

DARN LEV.

Nay, your word shall stand.

QUEEN.

What makes you gai-)e so beastlike after

bloo<l ?

Were you not breu up on some hangman's
hire

And dieted with fleshmeats at his hand
.\nd fed into a fool ? Give me that paper.

DARNLEY.

Now for thai word I will not.

QUEEN.

Nay, sweet love,

For your own sake be just a little wise;

Come, I beseech you.

DARNLEY.

Pluck not at my hands.

QUREN.

No, that I will not: I am brain-broken,

mad;
Pity my madness for sweet marriage-sake

And my great love's; I love you to say this:

I would not have you cross m' out of love.

But for true love should I not ..lafe indeed ?

And now I do not.

DARNLEY.

Yea, and late you chid,

You chafed and jested and blew soft and
hard

—

No, for that " fool " yc . shall not fool me
so.

QUEEN.

You arc no churl, sweet, will you iee mc
weep?
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Look, I weep now; be friends with my
ror tears.

each of them beseeches you of love
And hath some tongue to cr)- on you for

love

And speak soft things; for that which
loves not you

Is none of mine, not though they grow of
grief

And grief of you; be not too hard with
them.

You would not of your own heart slay a
man;

Nay, if you will, in God's name make mc
weep,

I will not hate you; but a heart, sweet lord,
lie not at heart my sweet heart's enemy.
If I had many mighty men to friend
I would not plead too lovingly with you
To have your love.

DARNLEy.

Why, yet you have my love.

QUEEN.

Alas, what shall mine enemies do to me
If I be 1 ied so hardly of my friends ?

Come, Sir, you hate me, yet for all your
hate

You cannot have such heart.

DARNLEY.

What sort of heart ?

I have no heart to be used shamefully
If you mean that.

QUEEN.

Would God I loved you not;
You are too hard to l>e used lovingly.

DARNLEY.

You are moved too much for such a little

love

As you bear me.

QUEEN.

Go<l knows you do me wrong;
God knows the heart, sweet, that I love

you with.
I

Hark you, fair sir. Id have all well with i

you;
j

Do you not fear at sick men's time of night
What end may come ? are you so sure of

heart?

Is not your spirit surprisable in sleep ?

Have you no evil dreams? Nay. look vou.
love,

I will not be flung off your heart and
hand,

I am no snake: but tell mc for your love
Have you no fancies how these things will

end
In the pit's mouth ? how all life-deeds will

look

At the grave's edge that lets men iiiin hell ?

Kor my part, who am weak and woman-
eyed.

It turns my soul to tears; I doubt this
blood

Kallen on our faces when we twain are
dead

Will scar and burn them: yea, for heaven
is sweet.

And loves sweet deeds that smell not of
spilt blood.

Let us not kill: God that made mercy first

Pities the pitiful for their deed's sake.

DARNLEY.

Get you some painting; with a cheek like
this

You'll find no faith in listeners.

QUEEN.

How, fair lord ?

DARNLEY.
I say that looking with this face of yours
None shall believe you holy; what, you

ta'' ,

Take mercy in your mouth, eat holiness,
I'ut God under your tongue and feed on

heaven.
With fear and faith and—faith, I know not

what

—

And look as though you sIockI and saw
men slain

To make you game and laughter: nay, your
eyes

Threaten as unto blood. What will you
do

To make men take your sweet word ?

pitiful

—

You are pitiful as he that's hired for death
And loves the slaying yet belter than the
hire.

QUEK.v.

Vou are wise that live to threat and tell me
so;

Do you love life too much ?

DARNLEY.

O, now you are sweet,

r i
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Right lender now: you lo

death,

Vuu are too tender.

uul b^ood iiur

QUEEN.

Yea, too weak, too, soft:

Sweet, do ni>t mock me, for my love's

sake; see

How soft a thing I am. Will you l)e

hard?
The heart you have, has it no sort of fear ?

KARNLEV.

Take oft yoar hand and let mc go my way
And do my deed, and when the doing is

past

1 will come home and teach you lender

things

Oat of my love till you forget my wrath.

I will Iw angry when I see good need,

And will grow gentle after, fear not that

;

Vou shall get no wrong of my wrongdoing.

So I take leave.

QUEEN.

Take what you will; take all;

You have taken half my heart away with

words:

Take all I have, and take no leave; I

have
No leave to give: yea, shortly shall lack

leave,

I think, to live; but I crave none of you;

1 would have none: yet for li ; love I have,

If I get ever a mean to show it you,

I pray God put you some day in my hand

That you may take that too.

DARNLEY.

Well, as he please;

God keep you in such love; and so fare-

well. \Exit.

QUEEN.

So fare I as your lover, but not well.

—

Ah sweet, if God be ever good to me
To put you in my hand ! I am come to

shame;
Let me think now, and let my wits not go;

God, for dear mercy, let me not forget

Why I should be so angry; the dull blood

Beats at my face and blinds me— I am
chafed to death,

.Knd I am shamed; I shall go mad and
die.

Truly I think I did kneel down, did pray,

Ye;i, weep (who knows?) it may be all

f.ir th.nt.

Yea, if I wept not, this was blood Imke

forth

And burnt mine eyelids; I will have blo<xl

back,

And wash them cool in the hottest of his

heart,

Or I will sl.iy myself: I cannot tell:

I have given gold for brass, and lo ihe

Cleaves to my fingers: there s no wny ic

mend
> '. while life stays; would God that it

were gone 1

The fool will feed iiix)n my fame and

l.iugh;

Till one seal up his tongue and X\\n with

blood,

I Ic carries half my honor and good name
Between his teeth. Lord God, mine head

will fail !

When have I done thus since I was alive ?

And these ill times will deal but ill with

me

—

My old love slain, and never a new to

help.

And my wits gone, and ray blithe use of

life,

.\nd all the grace was with me. Love-
perchance

If I save love I shall well save myself.

I could find heart to bid him take such

fellows

And kill them to my hand. I was the

fool

To sue to these and shame myself: God
knows

I was a queen bom, I will hold their

heads
Here in my hands for this. Which of you

waits ?

Enttr Mary Beaton and .Mary Car-
MICHAEL.

No maiden of them ?—what, no more than

this?

MARY CARMICHAEL.

Madam, the lady Seyton is gone forth;

She is ill at heart with watching.

QUBKN.

Ay, at heart-

All girls must have «uch tender tidet tc tha

heart
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Tbcy bicak foi one night's ^itwhing, oche
to deal!:

For an hour'i pity, for a halt-houi's love-
Wear oi:l l.efore the watches, lie liy rtr.wn,

And ride it noon to burial i'nA'z ni)

pity :

Wheies Himilton ? doih she ail too? at

Ql EEN.

I say, the name. O, Ko-iCrl Erskine-
yea,

A tcUuw of sonif heart: what saith he?

nearl,

1 warrarn her at heart.

MARY BEATON.

MARY BEATON.

Madam,
The thing was sound all tlciuugh, yea, all

went well,

But for all pnyeK that ve could make to

I know not, madam,
i Hg y,„^^\^\ ,„„ fly: we cannot get him forth.

OI'EEN-
I

i.'UKI \.

What, sick or dead ? I am well holpen of t-re^l /iod ! that men should have such

you: "''" 3S 'his 1

Come hither to me. What pale blood you ^ "^vc a mind to lot him die for that;

have -'^nJ )<'• ' ""' i"'' ^a'<l he. he loathed

Is it for fear you turn such cheeks to me ?

Why, if I were so loving, by my hand,
I would have set my head upon thechan.-e,

And loosed him though I died. \\h,U
will you do ?

Have you no way ?

.MARY BEATON.

None but your mercy.

QUEEN.

his

MARY BEATON.

He says your grace given would scathe
yourself,

And little grace for such a grace as that

be with the little of his life he kept
To cast oft" some time more unworthily.

QUEEN.

I
God help me ! what should wise folk ilc

\y }
I wuii him ?

Why then the thing is piteous. Think, for ' These men be weaker-witted than mere
God's sake— ! .

fools

Is there no loving way to fetch him forth ?
i

^^ ^^^ ihey fall mad once; yet by Mary's

Nay, what a white thin-bloixled thing is soul

love, I a'" sorrier for him than for men right

To help no more than this doth ! Were I '^''se.

in love, ^'0<1 "ot a fool that were more wise than

I would unbar the ways to-night and then "^

Laugh death to death to-morrow, mock \\'"dd love me something worse than

him dead; Chastelard,

I think you love well with one half your Ah, and his own soul lietter. Do you think

heart, (There's no such otlier s<irt of fcxii alive)

And let fear keep the other. Hark you i

That he may live ?

now,
j

MARY BEATON.
You said there was some friend durst break

my bars

—

Some Scotch name—faith, as if I wist of it !

Ye have such heavy wits to help one with

—

Some man that had some mean to save him
by-

Tush, I must be at pains for you !

MARY BEATON.

Nay, madam,
It were no boot; he will not be let forth.

Yea, by (;(Mi's mercy, madam.
To your great praise and hmor from all

men
If you should keep him living.

QUEEN.

By God's light,

I have good will to do it. Are you sure,

If I would pack him with a patdon hence,
He would .-ipeak well of lae—not hiol and

halt,
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Smile and look back, sigh and say love

runs out,

But time:; have been—with some loose

laugh cut short,

Bit off at lip—eh ?

MARY BEATON.

No, by heaven he would not.

,
QUELN.

Vou know how quickly one may be belied—
Faith, you should knc-v it— I never thought

the worst.

One may touch love and come with clc.ii'.

hands off

—

But you should know it. What, he will

not fly-
Not though I wink myself asleep turn

Wind—
Which that I will I say not ?

MARY BEATON.

Nay, not he;

We had good hope to bring him well

aboard.

Let him slip safe down by the firths io sea.

Out under I^ith by night-setting, and
thence

Take ship for France and serve there out

of sight

In the new wars.

QUEEN.

Ay, in the new French wars

—

Vou wist thereof too, madam, with good
leave

—

A goodly bait to catch mine honor with
And let me wake up with my name bit

through.

I had been much bounden to you twain,

methinks.
But for my knight'; sake and his love's; by

God,
lie shall not die in God's despite nor mine.
Call in our chief lords; bid on? see to it

Ay, and make haste.

[Extuitt Mary Beaton and Mary
Carmiciiael

Now shall I try their teeth:

I have done with fear; now nothing but

pure love

And power and pity shall have part in me;
I will not throw them such a spirit in flesh

To ma'sc their pray on. Though he be
mad indeed,

It is the goodliest madness ever smote
Upon man's heart. A kingly knight—in

faith,

Tleseems my face can yet make faith in

men
And break their brains with beauty: for a

word,
An eyelid's twitch, an eye's turn, tie them

fast

And make their sou's cleave to me. God
be thanked.

This air has not yet curdled all the blood

That went to make me fair. An hour

agone,

I thought I had been forgotten of men's
love

More than dead women's faces are forgot

Of after lovers. All men are not of e.irth.

For all the frost of fools and this cool land

There be some yi>t catch fever of my face

And burning for mine eyes' sake. I did
think

My time was gone when men would dance
to death

As to a music, and lie laughing down
'In the grave and take tlieir funerals for

their feasts.

To get one kiss of me. I havj some
strength yet.

Though I lack power on men that lark
men's blood,

V'ea, and God wot I will be merciful;
For all the foolish hardness round my heart
That tender women miss of to their praise.
They shall not say but I had grace to give
Even for love's sake. Why, let them take

their way

:

What ailc it then-, though I be soft or hard f

Soft hearts would weep and weep and let

men die

For very mercy and sweet-heartedness:
I that weep little for my pity's sake,
I have the grace tc save men. Let fame

go—
I care not much what shall become ol

fame,

So I save love and do mine own soul
right;

ni have my mercy help me to revenge
On all the crew of them. How will he

look.

Having my pardon ! I shall have sweet
tlunks

And love of good men for

love

—

my mercy r
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Yfa, and be quit of these I hate to death.
With one good deed.

Enter the MARIES.

MARY BFATON.

Madam, the lords are here.

gl'F.EN.

Stand you about me, I will speak to them.
1 would the whole world stood up in my

face

And heard what I shall say. Bid them
come in.

Enter Murray, Randolph, Morton,
Lindsay, and other Lurds.

Hear you fair lords, I have a word to

you;
There is one thing I would fain under-

stand

—

If I be queen or no ; for by my life

Methinks I am growing unqueenly. No
man speak ?

Pray you take note, sweet lord ambassador,
I am no queen : I never was Ixjrn queen

;

Alack that one should fool us in this

wise

!

Take up my crown, sir, I will none of it

Till it hath bells on as a fool's cap hath.
Nay, who will have it! no man take it

up?
Was there none worthy to be shamed

but I ?

Here are enow good faces, good to crown;
Will you be king, fair brothei ? or you, my

lord ?

Give me a spinner's curch, .t wisp of reed.
Any mean thing; hut, God'.s love, no more

gold.

And no more shame: let boys throw dice
for it,

Or cast it to the grooms for tennis-play,
For I will none.

MURRAY.

What would your highness have ?

QUEEN,

Yea, yea, I said I was no majesty;
I shall be shortly fallen out of grace.
What would I have ? I would have leave

to live;

Perchance I shall not shortly: nay, for me
That have no leave to respite other lives
To keep mine own life were small praise

enow.

MURRAY,

I

^'our majesty halh |x>wci to respite men,
I As we well wot; no man saith otherwise.

QUEEN.

What, is this true? 'lis a thine wonder
ful-

So great I cannot i >e well sure of it.

Strange that a queer, should find such
grace as this

At such lords' hands as ye be, such great
lords:

I pray you let me get assured again,
Lest I lake jesi for truth and shame

myself
And make you mirth: to make your mirth

of me,
God wot " were small pains to you, my

lord..,

But much less honor. I may send re>

prieve

—

With your sweet leaves I may ?

.MURRAY.

Assuredly.

QUEEN.

Lo, now, what grace is this I have of you I

I had a will to respite Chastelard,
And would not do it for very fear of you:
Look you, I wist not ye were merciful.

MORTON,

Madam
QUEEN.

My lord, you have a word to me ?

Doth it displease you such a man should
live ?

MORTON.
'Twere a mad mercy in your majesty
To lay no hand upon his second fault
And let him thrice offend you.

QUEEN,

Ay, my lord ?

MORTON.

It were well done to muffle lewd mens
mouths

By casting of his head into their laps?
It were much liest.

QUEEN.

\>a. truly were if »o ?

But if I will not, yet I will not, sir.
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For all the mouths in Scotland. Now, by
heaven,

As I am pleased he shall not die but live,

So shall ye !)e. There is no man shall die,

Except it ]ile.isr me; and no man shall say.

Except It please me, if I do ill or well.

Which of you now will set his will to mine ?

Not you, nor you I think, nor none of you,

Nor no man living that loves living well.

Let one stand foith and smi.v me with his

hand,
Wring my crown off and cast it underfoot.

And he shall get my resj-ile back of me.
And no man else: he shall bid live or die.

And no man else; and he shall he my lord,

And no man else. What, will not one be

king i

Will not one here lay hold upon my s'ate ?

I am queen of you for all things come and
gone.

Nay, my chief lady, and no meaner one.

The chiefest of my maidens, shall bear

this

And give it to my prisoner for a grace;

Who shall deny nie ? who shall do me
wrong ?

Hear greeting to the lord of Chastelard

And this withal for respite of his life,

Kor by my head he shall die no such way:
Nay, sweet, no words, but hence and back

again.

[Exit Mary Beaton.
Farewell, dear lords; ye have shown grace

to me,
And some time I will thank you as I may;
Till when think well of me and what is

done.

END OF THE FOURTH ACT.

ACT V.

CHASTELARD.

Scene I.—Btjore Hclyrood. A crowd of
pfoHe; among them Soldiers, Burgesses,

a Preacher, &^.

1ST CITIZEN.

They are not out yel. Have you seen the

man ?

What manner of man ?

2ND CITIZEN.

Shall he \k hanged or no ?

There was a fellow hanged nme three days

gone
Wept the whole way: think ycu this man

shall die

In bef.er sort, now ?

1ST CITIZEN.

Eh, these shawm-players

That walk before strange women and make
sonj;s !

I low : hould they die well ?

3RD CITIZEN.

Is it sooth men say

Our dame was wont to kiss him on the

face

In lewd folk's sight ?

1ST CITIZEN.

Vea, saiih one, all day long

He used to sit and janf;le words in rhyme
To suit with shakes of faint adulterous

sound
Some French lust in men's ears; she made

songs too,

Soft things to feed sin's amorous mouth
uiTon

—

Delicate sounds for dancing at in hell.

4TH CITIZEN.

Is it priest lilack that he shall have by him
When they do come ?

JRD CITIZEN.

Ah ! by God's leave, not so;

If the knavt show us his peeled onion's

head
And that damned flagging jowl of his

—

2ND CITIZEN.

Nay, sirs.

Take heed of words; moreover, please it

you.

This man hath no pope's part ir. him.

3RD CITIZEN.

I say
That if priest whore's friend with the lewd

thiefs cheek

Show his foul blinking face to shame all

ours.

It goes liack fouler: well, one day hell's

fire

Will burn him black indeed.
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A WOMAN.

What kinil of man ?

Tis yet great pily of liini if he he
Goodly enow foi ihj^ c|ueen's paramuur,
A French lord oversea-.? what dolh he

here.

With Scotch folk here ?

IS! CriIZF.N.

Fair mistnss, I think well
He doth so at some times that I were fain
To do as well.

THE WOMAN.
Nay, then, he will not die

1ST CI I l/.F.N.

Why, see you, if one eat a piece of bread
Baked as it were a ceriain prophet's way,
Not upon coals, now you shall appre-

hend

—

If defiled br^ad l>e given a man lo tal.
Being thrust into his mouth, why he shall

eat,

And with good hap shall eal; Imi if now,
say,

One steal this, bread and beastliness and
all,

When scarcely for pure hunger He-h anl
bone

Cleave one lo olher -why, if he steal iw
eat.

Be it even the (ilihiest feeding - though the
man

Be famine-flayeil of lle.,h and ^kiu, I s.iy

He shall be hanged.

3RD CITIZKN.

Nay, stolen said you, -w}
See, God bade eat abominable brea.i.
And freely was it caien— for a sign
This, for a sign—and doubtless as did God,
So may the devil; bid one eat freely and

live.

Not for a sign.

2ND CITIZEN.

Will you think thus of her }

Bui wherefore should they get this fellow
^lain

If he be clear toward her ?

3RD CITIZEN.

Sir, one must see
The day comes when 3 w.-.m-n sheds hef

sm
4» a b''rd moults; and =he being shifted so,

The olu mate of hei old fe.<iher iiecks at

j

her

I

To get the right bird back; then she l)eing

stronger

Picks out his eyes—eh ?

2N0 CITIZEN.

Like enough to be;

,
But if li be -Is nol one preaching there

I
With rerlain folk about him >

Isl Cll UEN.

Yta, the same
NVho pre.-tched a month since from Erekiel
Concerning these twain— this our queen

thai is

And her that was, and is not now so much
As queen over hell's worm.

3fa) CITIZEN,

.\y, said he not.
This was Aholah. the first one of these,
r.illed sisters onlv for a type— being twain,
Twain Niaries, no whit Nazarene ? the

llr.-,!

lired out of Egypt like the water-worm
Wiih sides in wet green places baked with

I slime

:

And festered flesh that steams against the
sun;

A plague among all people, and a type
Set a> a flake upon a leper's fell

I isr crnzFN.

,
Yea, said he, and unto her the men went

1 in.

The men of Pharaoh's, beautiful with red
And with red gold, fair foreign fooled men.
The bountiful fair men, the courteous men.
The delicate men with delicate feet, that

went
Curling their small beards \gag-fashion,

yea,

I'runing iheir mouths to nibble words be-
hind

With pecking at God s skirts-small broken
oaths

Fretted lo shreds between most dainty lips.
-And un.lerbreaih some praise of Ashtaroth
.sighed laughingly.

2ND CITIZEN.

Was he not under guard
For the good word ?

IIT CITIZEN,

Yea, but now forth again—
And of the latter said he -there being two,
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ThL first Aholah, which interpreted

—

3RD CITIZEN.

Tut of this lalttf ?

1ST CITIZEN.

Well, of her he said

ll(uv vhe made letters for Chaliiean folk

Ami niLii that came forth of the wilderness

And all her sister's chosen men; yea, she

Kcpi not her lip from any sin of liers

I!ul multiplied in whoredoms toward all

these

That hate God mightily; for thosc, he

saith.

These are the fair French people, and thcs .

her kin

Souglit out of England with her love-

letters

T_ bring tiiem to her ki^s of love; and
thus

With a prayer made ihit God would brer!;

such love

I'.ndcd some while; then crying out for

strong >.ratl',

Sjiake with a gr;r.t voice after: Thi. i.s

she,

\ ea the lewc! v.oman, yea the i.jne woman
That gat bruicecl breast:, in Kgypt, when

straaje :".en

.Swart from grjat suns, foot-burnt wit!-

a;i;X/ coils

And strev,'!'. v. 1th sand of gaunt Chaldear
miles,

Pourc--" r.U their love upon her: sh? shall

drink
The Lord's cup of derision that is filled

With drunkenness and sorrow, great o'

sidci

.\nd deep to drin!; in till the u c^ ciriv.s

out:

Vca, and herscif with the twair shr.rci.

thereof

I 'luck off her breasts; so said he.

4TH CITIZEN.

Sec that stir

—

Are not they come ?

3RD CITIZEN.

There wants an hour of them.
Draw near and let us hearken; he \s'u

sjie^k

Surely some word of this,

2ND CITIZEN.

What saitli he now ?

THE FjlEACHEk.

The mercy of a harlot is a sword
And her mouth sharfwr than a flame oi

tirt.

Scene II.—/n Prison,

CII.'.STFLARD.

So here my time sluiu up; and ihe last

light

Has made the last shade in the world for

me,

The sunbeam that was narrow like a leaf

Mas turned a hand, and the hand stretched

to an arm,

And the .irm has reached the dust on tli

floor, and made
A maze of moles with paddling fingers.

Well,

I knew not that a man so sure to die

Could care so little; a bride-night's lusti

ness

Leaps in my veins as light fire under a

wind:
As if I felt a kindling beyond death
Of some nev.- joys far outside: of m? yet;

Sweet sound, swce* sm.ell rjii! touch of

things far out

Sure to come soon. I wonder will death
be

Even all it seems now ? or the talk of hell

And wretched changes of the worn-out
soul

Nailed to decaying flesh, shall that I>e

true ?

Or is thi" like 'he forethought of 'eep

sleep

I'"elt by a tired nuin ? Sleep v/ere gooo
enough

—

ShtU sloep bo all ? But I shall not forget

For any sleep this love tx)und upon me

—

For any sleep or quiet ways of death.

Ah, in my weary dusty space of sight

Her face will float wiln heavy scents o;

hair

And fire of subtle amorous eyes, and lip:

More hot than wine, full of sweet wicked
words

Babbled against mine own lips and long

hands
Spread out, and pale bright throat and

pale bright breasts.

Fit to make all men mad. I do believe

This lire shall never bum quite out to the

ash

And leave no heat and flame upon my dust
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»34 CHASTELARD.

For witness where a man's heart was
burnt up.

For all Christ's work this Venus is not
quelled,

But reddens at the mouth with l.lood of
men,

Sucking between small teeth the sap u' the
veins.

Dabbling with death her little tender lips—
A bitter beauty, iK)iM,iioii^|ioatle(l mouth.
I am not fit to hve but for 1, ve's sake,
.So I were best die .shortly. Ah, (air love.
Fair fearful Venus m.i<le ol deadly fuani,
I sh.ill esc.iiw you somehow with my

death-
Your splendid supple l)o<ly and mouth on

firs

And Paphian breath that biles the lips with
heat.

'

I had best die.

Enler Mary Beaton.
What, is my death's time come,

And you the friend to make death kind to
me?

'Tis sweetly done; for 1 was sick for this.

MARV BEATOV
Nay, but see here; nay, for ,hall not

die:

She has reprieved you; look, her name to
that,

A present respite; I was sure of her:
Vou are quite s.ife: here, take it in your

hands:
I am faint with the end of ixiin. Read

ther*-

CHASTELHARn.

Reprieve .'

\\.' efore reprieve.? Who has done this
to me?

MARV BEATON.
I never feared but God would nave you

live,

Or I knew well God must have punished
me;

But I feared nothing, had no sort of fear.
What makes you stare upon the seal so

hard?
Will you not read now.

CHASTEI.ARD.

A reprirve nf life

—

Reprieving me from living. Nay, by God,
I count one death a bitter thing enough.

MARY BEATON.

See what she writes; your love; for lov; ol
you;

Out of her love; a word to save your life;
Hut I knew this t<Kj though you love m;

not:

She is your love; I knew that: yea, by
heaven.

CIlASlEtARD.

Vou knew I had to live and be reprieved:
Say I were l)eiit lo die now?

MAR.- KEATON.

I'o not die,
For her sweet love's sake; not for pity of

me,
\'ou would not bear with life for me one

hour;

Hut for hers only.

CHASTEI.ARD.

Nay, I love you well,
I would not hurt you for more lives than

one.

But for this l.-iir-faced paper of reprieve.
We'll have no riddling to make death shift

I sides:

I

Look, here ends one of us. [ Tearing it.

\ For her I love,
I She will not anger heaven with slayine

!
'"^;

:
For me, I am well quit of loving her;

I
For yoij, I pray you be well comforted,
Seeing in my life no man gat good by me
And by my flealh no hurt is any man's.

.MARY nEATON.

An I I that loved you ? nay, I loved you;
nay,

\\ hy should your like be pitied when they
love ?

Her hard heart is not yet so I. i I as yours
Nor Gods hard heart I care not if you

die.

These blier madmen are not fit to live.
I will not hav9 you louch me, speak to

me,
Nor lake farewell of you. See you die

well.

Or death will play with shame for you, and
win.

An-.! hiugh you out uf life. I am rieht
glad

I never am to see you any more,
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For I khoulJ come tu hate you easily;

I would not have you live. \Exit.

CHASTELARD.

Slie hM cause enow.

I would this wretched waiting had an end,

For I wax L-cbler than I was: God knows
I had a mind once to have saved this flesh

And made life one with shame. It marvels

me
This girl that loves me should desire so

much
To have me sleep with shame for bed-

fellow

.\ whole life's space; she would be glad to

die

To escape such life. It may \yt too her

love

Is but an amorous auarrel wiih herself.

Not love of me but ner own wilful soul;

Then she will live and be more glad of

this

Than girls of their own will and their

heart's love

Before love mars them; so God go with

herl
For mine own love— I wonder will she

come
Sad at her mouth a little, with drawn

cheeks
And eyelids wrinkled up? or hi-t and

quick
To lean her head on mine and le.ive her

lips

Deep in my neck ? For surely she must

come;
And I should fare the belter to be sure

What she will do. But as it please my
sweet;

For "«me sweet thing she must do if she

come,
.Seeing how I have to die. Now three

years since

This had not seemed so good an end for

me;
But in some wise all things wear round

betimes
And wind up well. Yet doubtless she

might take
A will to come my way and hold my

hands
And hiss me some three kisses, throat,

mouth, eyes.

And say some soft three words to soften

death:

I do not see how this should break bet

ease.

Nay, she will come to get her warrant

lack:
"y this no doubt she is sorelv penitent,

Her fit of angry mercy well blown out

And her wits cool again She ,nust have
chafed

A great while through for anger to become
.So like pure pity; they must have fretted

her

Nigh mad for anger: or it may be mistrust.

She is so false; yea, to my death I think

She will ni' trust me; alas the hard sw^et

heart !

As if my lips could hurt he' any way
But by loo keenly kissing of her own.

Ah false poor sweet fair lips that keep no
faith.

They shall not catch mine f: %eor dangerous;

They must needs kiss me one good time,

albeit

They love me not at all. Lo, here she

comes.
For the blood leaps and catches at my

face;

There go her feet and tread upon my heart;

Now shall I see what way I am to die.

Enttr tht Queen.

QUEEN.

What, is one here? Speak to me for

God's sake:

Where are you lain ?

CHASTELARD.

Here, madam, at your hand.

QUEEN.

Sweet lord, what sore pain have I had for

you

And b<!en most patient !— Nay, you are not

bound.
If you be gent'ie to me, lake mv hand.

Do you not hold me the worst heart in the

world ?

Nay, you must needs; but say not yet yon
do.

I am worn so weak I know not how I

live:

Reach me your hand.

CHASTELARD.

Take comfort and good heart;

All will find end; this is some grief to yon.
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But you (hall overlive it. Come, (itir

love;

i>f fair

wrong.

CHASTKLARI>.

!•• , !• r-i. «v„ f L J :
S*«*t. youi hands are kind;

u tell me not <

QUEEN.

'^ lem «bout nw neck, upon mjr face,

Viiu tell me not of^ writing.
QIEEN.

I will not be of cheer: I have done a
thine Nay, by heaven.

That will turn fire and Imrn me. Tell me i

' """'d have |{iven you mine own blood ic

not; drink

If you will do me comfurl, whet ymir " 'hal couhl heal you of ywur soul-»ick-
' ness.sword.

Hut if you hate me, tell ine of M)fi things.

For I hate these, and bitterly. Look up;
Am I not mortal to be (jaicci upon ?

CHASTF.LARI).

\'ea, mortal, and not hateful.

gUBEN

O lost heart !

Give me some mean to die by.

CHASTELARU.

Sweet, enough.
You have made no fault; life is not worth a

world
That you should weep lu lake it: would

mine were.

\>ii. they know thai, ihey curse me for

your nakr,

K;>il at 111) love- would (;od their heads

j

were lupped

j

And we twain left together this .«ide death !

I

But look you, sweet, if this my warrant

I

hold
i Vou are but dead and shamed; for you

j

must die,

j

And they will -.lay you shamefully by force
Even in my sight.

I
(HASTEI-ARD.

Faith, I think so they will.

Nay, they would slay me loo, cast stonciAnd I might give you a world-worthier
gift

I

at me,

Than one poor head that love has made a |

L>r.->g inc alive—they have eaten poisonoui
spoil;

Take it for jest, and weep not: Ici lue go.
And think I died of chance or malady.
Nay, I die well; one dies not Iwst abed.

yL'EEN.

My warrant to reprieve you -that you .saw .'

That came between your hands ?

CllASTbLAKU.

Vea, not long since.

It seems you have no will to let me die.

fiUEEN.

Ala.s, you know I wrote it with my heart.

Out of pure love; and since you were in

bonds
I have had such grief for love's sake and

my heart's

—

Yea. by my life I have— I could not
choose

But pive love way a little. Take r^y
hand;

You know it u-.ivdd hare pricke<? iny hf ...'s

blood out

To write reprieve with.

words
They are mad and have no shame.

CHASTELAftl).

.'\y, like enough.

I^LKEN.

Would God my heart were greater; but God
wol

I have no heart to l>ear with fear and die,
Vea, and I cannot help you: or I know
1 should be nobler, bear a better heart

:

But as this stands— I pray you for good
love.

As you hold honor .i costlier thing than
life-

'

CliASTELARD

W ell ?

<iUEEN.

Nay, I Would not be denied for shame;
In brief, I pray you give me that again.

CHASTEI.ARD.

What, my reprieve ?

-^ : ( V:

\\ il

'
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QUHN.

Even M>; deny tne not.

Fur your uke mainly: yea, by Cicxl you
know

How fain I were to die in your death's

stead.

For your name's sake. This were no need

to twtar,

Lest we be mocked to death with a re-

prieve,

And to both die, beinp shamed. What,
shall I swear ?

What, if I kiss you ? nm-.t I pluck it out
'

Vou do not love nie: no, nor honoi

Come,
I know yoc h;ive it about you; (jive it

me.

CHASTKIARD.

I cannot yield you such a thing a);a:n;

Not as I had it.

(jUtEN.

A coward ? what shift now ?

l)o such men make such cravens ?

CHASTELARI'.

Chide me not

:

I'ity me that I cannot help my heart.

Qt'EEN.

Heaven iiunil mine eyes that took you for

a man I

What, is it sewn into your flesh? take

heed-
Nay, but for shame—what have you : jne

with it?

CHASTELARD.

Why, there it lies, torn up.

gUEEN.

God help me, sir !

I lave you done this ?

CH.ASTELAK1).

V'ea, sweet ; what should I do ?

Did I not know you to the bone, my sweet 7

God speed you well ? you have a goodly

lord.

QUEEN.

My love, sweet love, you are more fiir than

he.

Vea, fairer many times: I love you much,
Sir, know you that ?

CHAS -^ELARl).

I think T know that well.

Sit here a little till I .eel you through

In all my breath and biool for some sweet

while.

gracious lx>dy that -mine arms have had,

And hair my face has lelt on it ! grave

eyes

And low thick lids that keep since yemrs

agonc
III the blue sweet of each particular vein

Some special print nf me ! I am right glad

That I must never feel a bitterer thing

Tliaii youi su{i (.uiled-up shoulder and
amorous arm<

From (his time forth; nothing can hap to

me
Less good than this for all my whole life

thrf^ugh.

1 would not have some new pain after

this

Come spoil the sa-ur. O, your round bird's

throat.

More soft than s. , .iging;your cal^o

cheeks.

Turned bright, turned wan with kisses hard

and hot;

The beautiful color uf your deep curved
hands.

Made of a red rose that had changed to

white;

That mouth mine own holds the sweet-

ness of,

V'ea, my heart holds the sweetness of it,

whence
My life began i.i me; mine that ends here
Because you have no mercy, nay you know
You never could have mercy. My fair

love,

Kiss me aeain, God loves you not the less;

Why sho-ud one woman have all goodly
things ?

You have all beauty; let mean women's
lips

Be pitiful and speak truth: they will not be
Such perfect things as yours. Be not

ashamed
That hands not made like these that snare

men's souls

Should do men good, give alms, relieve

men's pain;

You have tne better, being more fair than
they.

They are half foul, being rather goo^ than
fair;



CHASTELARD.

Vou are quite fair: to be quite fair is best.
Why, two nights hence I dreamed that I

couIJ see
Cn through your bosom under the left

flower.

And there was a round hollow, and at
heart

A little red snake sitting, without spot.
That bit—like this, and sucked up sweet-

like this,

And curled its lithe body right and left,

And quivered like a woman in act to love.
Then there was some low fluttered talk i'

the lips,

Faint sound of soft fierce words caressinc
them—

''

Like a fair woman's when her love gels
way.

Ah, your old kiss—I know the ways of -t

:

Let the lips cling a little. Take them off.

And speak some word or I go mad with
lore.

QUltN.
Will you not have my chaplain come to

jrou?

CHASTELARD.

Some better thing of yours—some hand-
kerchief.

Some fringe of scarf to make confession
to—

You had some book about you that fell

out—

QUEEN.

A little written book of Ronsard's rhymes.
His gift, I wear in there for love of him

-

See, here between our leet.

CHASTELARD.

Ay, my old lord's—
The sweet chief poet, my dear friend lone

since ?

Give me the book. Lo you, this verse of
his:

With coming lilies in ^-.Jt Afri/ came
Her Ixkly, fashioned 7vhiterjor their shame;
And roses, toutheti with blood since Adoit

bled.

From her fair color filed their lips with
red:

A gooilly praise: I could not praise you so.
I read that while your marriage-feast went

on.

Leave me this b k, I pray you: I would
read

The hymn of de ere over ere i die;
I shall know so-, how much he knew of

death
When that was written. One thing I

know now,
r shall not die with half a heart at least.
Nor shift my face, nor .7eep my fault

alive.

Nor swear if I niiglit live and do ne-.v
deeds

I would Jo better. Let me keep the book

QUEEN.

Yea, keep it: as would God you had kept
your life

Out of mine eyes and hands. I am wrung
to the heart:

This hour feels dry and bitter in my mouth.
As if its sorrow were my body's foot!

More than my soul's. There arc bad
thoughts in me

—

Most bitter fancies biting me like birds
That tear each other. Suppose you need

not die ?

CHASTELARD.
You know I cannot live for two bourr.

more.
Our fate was made thus ere our days were

made:
Will you fight fortune for so small a grief
But for one thing I were full fain of death,

QUEEN.

What thing is that ?

CHASTELARD.
None need to name the thing.

Why, what can death do with me fit to
fear ,"

For if I sleep I shall not weep awake;
Or if their saying be true of things \.^

come,
Thytigh hell be sharp, in the worst ack

of li

I shall !«> eased so God will give me back
.Sometimes one golden gracious sight of

you

—

The aureole woven flowerlike through
your hair,

And in your lips the little laugh as red
As when it came upon a kiss and ceased.
Touching my mnuth=
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QUEEN.

As I do now, this way,
With my heart after: would I could shed

tears.

Tears should nut fail when the heart

shudders so.

But your bad thought ?

CHASTELARO.

Well, such a thought as this:

It mnv be, long time after I am dead.
For i!ll ) ou are, you may see bilw days;
God may forget you or be wroth with you:
Then shall you lack a little help of me.
And I shall feel your sorrow touching you,

A happy sorrow, though I may not touch:

I that would fain be turned to flesh again,

(ain get back life to give up life for

you,

To shed my blood for help, that long ago
Vou shed and were not holpen: and your

heart

Will ache for help and comfort, yea, for

love,

And find less love than mine—for I do
think

\'ou never will be loved thus in your life.

QUEEN.

It may be man will never love me more;
For I am sure I shall not love man twice.

CHASTELARD.

I know not: men must love you in life's

spite

Fur you will always kill them; man by
man

Your lips will bite them dead; yea, though
you would,

^'ou shall not spare one; all will die of you;
I cannot tell what love shall do with these.

But I for all my love shall have no might
To help you more, mine arms and hands

no power
To fasten on you more. This cleaves my

heart.

That they shall never touch your body
more.

But for your grief—you will not have to

Krieve;

Viix being in such poor eyes so beautiful

It must needs be as God is more than I

So much more love he hath of you than
mine;

Yea, God shall not be bitter with my love,

Seeing she is so sweet.

QUEEN.

Ah my sweet fool,

Think you when God will ruin me for till

My face of color shall prevail so much
With him, so soften the toothed iron's

edge
To save my throat a scar ? nay, I am sure

I shall die somehow sadly.

CHASTELARD.

This is pure grief;

The shadow of your pity for my death,

Mere foolishness of pity: all sweet moods
Throw out such little shadows of them-

selves.

Leave such light fears behind. Vou, die

like me?
Stretch your throat out that I may kiss all

round
Where mine shall be'cut through: suppose

my mouth
The axe-edge to bite so sweet a throat in

twain

With bitter iron, should not it turn soft

As lip is soft to lip ?

QUEEN.

I am quite sure

I shall die sadly some day, Chastelard;

I am quite certain.

CHASTELARD.

Do not think such things;

Lest all my next world's memories of you
be

As heavy as this thought.

QUEEN.

I will not grieve you;
Forgive me that my thoughts were sick

with grief.

What can I do to give you ease at heart ?

Shall I kiss now;* I pray you have no
fear

But that I love you.

CHASTELARD.

Turn your face to me;
I do not grudge your face this death of

mine;
It is too fair—by God, you are too fair.

What noise is that ?

QUEEN.

Can the hour be through so soon ?

1 bade them give me but a little hour.
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Ah ! I do love you ! such brief space for

love

!

I am jrours all through, do all your will

with me;
What if we lay and let them take us fast,

Lips grasping lips ? I dare do anything.

CHASTKLARD.

Show better cheer: let no man see you
mazed;

Make haste and kiss mc; covet up your
throat

Lest one see tumbled lace and prate of it.

Enter the Guard: Murray, Dar.nlev,
Mary Hamilto.n, \Tary Beaton,
and others with them.

DARNLEY.

Sirs, do your charge; let him not have much
time.

MARY HAMILTON.
Peace, lest you chafe the queen: look, her

brows bend.

CHASTELARD.

Lords, and all you come hither for "^y

sake,

If while my life was with me like a fr-.end

That I must now forget the friendship of,

I have done a wrong to any man of you,
As it may be by fau't of mine I have;
Of such an one I crave for courte.^y

He will now cast it from his mind and
heed

Like a dead thing; considering my dead
fault

Worth no remembrance further than my
death.

This for his gentle honor and goodwill
I do beseech him, doubting not to find

Such kindliness if he be nobly made
And of his birth a courteous race of man.
You, my lord James, if you have ought

toward me

—

Or you, Lord Darnley—I dare fear no
jot,

Whate'er this be wherein you were
aggrieved.

But you will parlon all for gentleness.

DARNI.EY.

For my part—yea, well, if the thing stand
thus,

A« you must die— one would not liear folk
hard—

And if the rest shall hold it honorable,
Why, I do pardon you.

MURRAY.

Sir, in all things
We find no cause to speak of you but well:
For all I see, save this your deadly fault,

I hold you for a noble perfect man.

CHASTF.I.ARD.

I_ thank you, fair lord, for your nobleness.
Vou likewise, for the courtesy you have
I give you thanks, sir; and to rxll these

lords

That have not heart to load me at my
death.

Last, I beseech of the best queen of men
And royallesf fair lady in the world
To pardon me my grievous mortal sin
Done in such great offence of her: for,

sirs.

If ever since I came l)etween her eyes
She hath beheld me other than I am
Or shown her honor other than it is,

Or, save iti royal faultless courtesies.
Used me with favor; if by speech or face,
By salutation or by tender eyes.
She hath made a way for iny desire to

live.

Given ear to me or boldness to my breath;
I pray (Jod cast me forth before day cease
Even to the heaviest place there is in

hell.

V'ea, if she be not stainless toward all men,
I pray this axe that I shall die upon
Alay cut me off body and soul from heaven.
Now for my soul's sake I dare pray to

yo-
Forgi >, madam.

QUEEN.

Vea, I do, fair sir;

With all my heart in all I pardon you.

CHASTtLAkO.

Go<; thank you for great mercies. Lords,
set hence;

I am right loth to hold your patience
here;

I must not hold much longer any man's.
Bring me my way an3 biii me fare well

forth.

[A: tht-y pais out the Quef.N itay; Mary
Beaton.
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QUEEN,

Hark hither, sweet. Get back to Holy-
rood

And take Carmichael with you: go both
up

In some chtef window whence the squares
lie clear

—

Seem not to know wh^t I shall do—mark
that—

And watch how things fare under. Have
goo<l cheer;

You do not think now I can let him die?
Nay, this were shameful madness if you

did,

And I should hate you.

MARV BEATON.

Pray you love me, madam.
And swear you love nie and will let me

live.

That I may die the quicker.

QUEEN.

Nay, sweet, see,

Nay, vou shall see, this must not seem de-
vised;

I will take any man with me, and go;

'\'ea, for pure hate of them that hate him;
yea.

Lay hold upon the headsman and bid

strike

Here on my neck; if they will have him
die,

^Vhy, I will die too: queens have die<l this

way
Kot less things than his love is. \.iy, I

know
They want no bUxxI; I will bring swords

to boot
' »ar love's rescue though half earth

re slain;
^ should men do with blooti ? Stand

'jst at watch;
• 1 will be his ransom if I die.

\Exeunl

Scene IW.—lht Upptr Chamber in Holy-
rood.

Maky PiATON seated: MaryCarmichael
at a window.

MARY BEATON.

Do you see nothing ?

MARY CARMICHAEL.

Nay, but swarmi of men
And talking women gathered in small

space.

Flapping their gowns and gaping with
fools' eyes:

And a thin ring round one that seems to

speak.

Holding his hands out eagerly; no more:

MARY BEATON.

Why, I hear more, I hear men shout Tht
queen.

MARY CARMICHAEL.

Nay, no tries yet.

MARY BEATON.

Ah, they will cry out soon
When she comes forth; they should ciy out

on her;

I hear their crying i- my heart. Nay,
sweet,

Do not you hate her ? all men, if God
please.

Shall hate her one day; yea, one day n<i

doubt
I shall worse hate her.

MARY CARMICHAEL.

Pray you, be at peace:
You hurt yourself: she will be merciful;

What, could you see a true man slain for

you ?

I thiiiic I could not; it is not like our
hei rts

To have such hard sides to them.

MARV BEATON.

O, not you.
And I could nowise; there's some blood in

her

That does not nm to mercy as ours doth:
That fair face and the cursrd heart in her
Made keener than a knife for manslaying
Can bear strange things.

MARY CARMICHAEL.

Peace, for the people coma.
Ah—Murray, hooded over half his face
With plucked-down hat, few folk about

him, eyes
Like a man ang^jred; Darnley after him.
Holding our Hamilton above her wrut,
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His mouth put near her hair to whisper
with—

And she laughs softly, looking at his feet.

MARY BEATON.

She will not live long; God hath given her
Few days and evil, full of hale and love,
I see well now.

MARY CARMICHAEL.

Hark, there's their cry— 7"-** queeni
Fair life and long, and good days to the

queen,

MARY BEATON.

Yea, but God knows. I feel such patience
here

As I were sure in a brief while to die.

MARY CARMICHAEL.
She bends ami laughs a little, graciously.
And turns half, talking to I know not

whom

—

A big man with great shoulders ; ah, the
face.

You get his face now—wide and duskish,
yea

The youth burnt out of it. A goodly
man,

Thewed mightily and sunburnt to the
bone;

Doubtless he was away in banishment
Or kept some march far orit.

MARY BEATON.

Still you see nothing ?

MARY CARMICHAEL.
Yea, now they bring him forth with a

great noise.

The folk all shouting and men thrust
about

Each way from him.

MARV nEATON.
Ah. Lord God, bear with me.

Help me to l)ear a little with my love

deTth°*"
'°''^' "^^"^ me some quick

bo not come down; I shaU get strencth
again,

^ bHther"'
''*"* ^^^^ •"= ^^ °'

Not lad I doubt yet.

MARY CARMICHAEL.

- ,, ... Nay, not sad a whit,

land's
' "**" ' '"''"S £°W or

Should lose a heavy sorrow; his face
set.

The eves not curious to the right or
left.

And reading in a book, his hands uu-
bound.

With short fleet smiles. The whole place
catches breath.

Looking at him; she seems at point to
speak :

Now she lies liack, and laughs, with her
brows drawn

And her lips drawn too. Now they read
his crime

—

\v^ 'j^ Inughter tightening her chin :Why &z you bend your botiy and draw
breath ?

They will not slay him in her sight : I am
sure

She will nrjt have him slain.

MARY BEATON.

Forth, and fear not

:

i was just praying to myself—one word,A prayer I have to say for her to God
If he will mind it.

MARY CARMICHAEU

Now he looks her side
;Something he says, if one could hear thus

far :

She leans out, lengthening her throat to
hear

And her eyes shining.

MARY BEATON.

V .u ^ ,
.^''' ^ ^^^ "° hope :

\ea thou God knowest that I had no
hope.

Let it end quickly.

MARV CARMICHAEL.

A J L .,
Now his e>cs are wideAnd his smiK great ; and like anothei

smile
The blood fills all his face. Her check

and neck
Work fast and hard ; she must have par-

doned him, ^
"*=

SS'
*** ""''"'y- Now he comes

Out of that ring of people and kneeb
Clown

;

Ah, how the helve and edge of the gmU
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Turn in the sunlight as the man shifts

hands

—

It must b« for a show : because she sits

And hardly moves her head this way—

I

see

Her chin and lifted lips. Now she stands

up,

Puts out her hand, and they fall mutter-

ing ;

Ahl

MARY BEATON.

It is done now ?

MARY CARMICHAEL.

For God's love, stay there ;

Do not look out. Nay, he is dead by
this ;

But gather up yourself from off the floor ;

Will she die too ? I shut mine eyes and
heard

-

Sweet, do not beat your face upon the

ground.

Nay, he is dead and slain.

MARY BEATON.

Wliat, slain indeed ?

I knew he would be slain. Ay, through

the neck :

I knew one must besmiten through the

neck
To die so quick ; if one were stabbed to

the heart,

He would die slower.

MARY CARMICHAEL.

Will you behold him dead ?

MARY BEATON.

Yea : must a dead man not be looked
upon

That living one was fain off? give me
way.

Lo you, what sort of hair this fellow

had;
The doomsman gathers it into bis hand

To grasp the head by for all meit to

see ;

I never did that.

MARY CARMICHAEL.

For God's love, let me go.

MARY BEATON.

I think sometimes she mutt have held it

so.

Holding his head back, see you, by the

hair

To kiss his face, still lying in his arms.

Ay, go and weep : it must be pitiful

If one could see it. What is this they

sav?
So perish the queen's traitors I V'ea, but

so
Perish the queen ! God, do thus much

to her

For his sake only : yea, for pity's sake

Do thus much with her.

MARY CARMICHAEL.

Prithee come in with ine ;

Nay, come at once.

MARY BEATON.

If I should meet with her

And spit upon her at her coming in

But if I live then shall I see one day
When God will smite her lying harlot'*

mouth

—

.Surely I shall. Come, I will go with

you ;

We will sit down together face to face

Now, and keep Silenr» ; for this life is

hard,

And the end of it is quietness at last.

Come, let us go: here is no word to

say.

AN USHER.

Make way there for ihe lord of Bothwell

;

room

—

Place for my lord of Bothwell next the

queen.

EXPLICIT.
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Sir Nicholas Tbrocmorton, Ambassador /r«m

England.
John Hamilton, Archbishop of St. Andrew's.
John Leslie, Bishop oj Ross.
Arthur Erskine, Captain ol the Guard
Anthony Standen and Stuart ol Tkaqcair,

Equm iies.

John Erskine o/ Dun.
Andrew Ker of Fauldonside.
Henry Drummond of Ricar'on.

Archibald Beaton.
John HEnmH of Belltn. Ormiston, Hay, «/ Talla,

Conspiralors vnth Bolhviell.

Ceawtord, Nelson, Tayiob, leniind U> 0<ini/«».

Nicholas Hubert, sumamoi Paris, servant to Bolk-

vM.
The Provost of Eoinburob.
Robert Cunningham, strwari lo the Eart »/ Lennox.
Page and Girt aUmdint o» tody LoMevtn.
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BOTHWELL:
A TRAGEDY.

ACT. I.

Scene I — Hoi.yrooi>.

Bnter Darnlbv and Mary Cakmiciiaei..

DarnUy. But you will not believe me
though you hear ;

Voa have no faith ; you steer by sight, and see

This fellow gilt and garnished with her grace

Sit covered by the queen where lords stand

bare

And jet before them lordlier ; and the sight

Makes firm your faith that in his hand and eye
This land is but a harp to play upon,

Whose strings may turn !o serpents or to swords
To maim his hand or charm bis eye to death.

You have no faith to see this, or to read

The sentence that ensuing shall write me king,

And worth men's fears or faiths : lo, now ycu
laugh.

As though my hope were braggart, and myself
A fool and mouthpeice of its foolish vaunt :

You have no faith.

Mary Carmichatl. I have no wit nor wil!

To choose between St. David for my lord

And ?v.-eet St. Henry.
DarnUy. Nay, King David now.

King David psalmist ; but for all his song
I doubt he hath lost the old trick of touch he h.td

Unce in the sword-play.

Mary Vaitni-had. See you play not Saul,
Who are something of his stature in our eyes,

Much of his mighty presence ; be it not said

He h.-ith snipt your skirts already.

Daruley. Who said that?
Who speaks ofme so, lies to the blood and bone.
To the heart and soul lies. I am no king may-

hap—
I do not say yet I shall die no king

—

God knows that, and is wise—but man I am,
Look else, who love you

—

Miry Cannkka^i. Sir, be king for rac,

It shall content my will to youward, seeing

I take you to be royal, .ind my«e!f
Honest.

Daiiiteij. Why honesi ? \\\v.\\ a yibe is this!

What lu.tke you of me i*

Mary C'atinichaei. Yea, what should I make?
'Tis time I were on service.

Darnley. O, the queen's ?

She gets good service, excellent service done.

And worthy servants hath she—a liberal queen.
Well, if you will.

[Exit Mary Carmichael.
I would the month were out.

If earth were easier by just one less knave,

I might sleep well and laugh a-- * walk at ease,

With none to mate me.

Eitier Morton

Ah, my good lord and friend,

I had somewhat I would say—but let words be.

The man yo-i know of— I would you had made
him safe ;

I would have told you this much.
Morftin. Sir, the earl

Murray l>eing with us in the main thine here.

Though he keep hand from the red handiwork,
Shall enough help us.

Dapdfy. Let him know it not then :

Let him stand by : he must not know it. Why,
well.

It is the more our honor : yet would (iod
He, being not with us, were not anywhere.
But dead, sir, dead. I say, who hath eyes ti.

see

May see him dangerous to us, and manifest.

Ye have no eyes who see not : for my part,

I roted him at once. Sir, by this light,

When I first saw him —and I have eyes to
see

—

I knew what manner of meaning in his face

Lay privy and folded up and sealed and signed.
I would you lords had sight and heart like mine.
He should not long Uve dan^emu^

; yet, God
wot,

10 MS
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For my poor personal peril I woulil match
This body against his l>«iief.

Morion. There's no ne«l

Of iron wor>U and niatches here or men,
Save this we mcci upon ; which being playcil

out

Leaves our hands full nnd henceforth pcacealilr.

Fur the earl, he makes no part of men'!> <le<>i(:ii-',

Nor would I have you keen to strive uith liiiu

Who lies yet still and is well liked of men
That are wel!-willers to this common sla:e

And the oi>cn peace of the people. Lei him W;
Kerp your heart here.

DartUty. Here is it fixed and set

With roots of iron. Tis more honor to us,

BeittK so more perilous to have no help

Of popular hands and common friendliness.

But our hearts helpful only. I am sure of her,

That she suspects not— I do surely thiid< :

But yet she is subtle and secret-souled and wi-,e.

Wise woman-fashion ; look you be not c;iut;ht

Through too much trust in what of her is weak,

In her light mind and mutability.

For subtlety lies close in her light wit.

And wis(''>m wantons in her wantonness .-

I know her, I know her ; I have seen ere now,
and am

Not all to learn in women.
Morton. I believe

Your grace hath grace with women as with men.
And ucill of sense alike in those and these,

I doubt not : which is well and profitable.

For this, how shall she know it, except you slij)

And let her wring the truth out from your har.u,

Or kiss the truth out, hanging mouth on mouth ?

But if no pressure press from hand or lip

The unripe truth, tne fruit so soon so red,

VfhaX can she to us, though doubting, help or

harm
How, if she know t>ot surely f

Damleu. So I say.

And we that do it, we do it for all men's good.
For the main i>ci'ple's love, thankwort hily—
And this is matter of law we take in hand,

Is it not, lawful ? for the man is judged.

Doomed dead and damned by sentence, in

good deed,

Though not my scruple and show of trial and
test.

By'clearer cause and purer policy

—

NVe ctMinot stand towsrd any accountable

As for a slaughter, a treasonable shame,
Tk, mark us red in the world's eyes? no man
Can say our fame is blotted with his blood,

Nc man, albeit he hale us, bring in doubt

—

Wr>nian or man—our right, ou. absolute law.

Giving us leave—nay, bidding us do so ?

So that we stand after the deed as now.
In no iiKire danger or fear ?

Morton. In less fear, you.
And nmch more honor ; now it might please

you fear.

Being overborne of woman and fast bound
With feminine shame and weakness ; the man'''

strengtii.

The sinew and nerve and spirit of royalty,

1 lers, and all power to use ner power on you
Hers, and all honor and pleasure of high place

That should make sweet your lips and bright

your brows
Hers, and the mockery of mismarried men
\'ours.

Damh'ij. Nay, by God I said so; why,
I knew it

;

I told you thus aforetime, did I not ?

Morion. Truly nnd wisely ; if this content

you thus.

He is even our king.

Daniley. Methinks he should l>e king,

And I, God wot, content. Here came a man
.Some few days back, a gootlly, a gentleman.
An honorable, that for king knave's behoof

Was stript out of the better of all liis lands

As I of what was best part of my wife.

My place, and honor that grows up with hers

—

For of her love small fruit was left to striii,

Few leaves for winter weather—but of those.

These goo-J things, am I stript as bare as

shame.
Even beggareil as was this man. By God's

light.

It seems this is but justice, doth it not.

And I so gentle and temperate—as, by (Jod,

I was no! nor I will not.

Morton. There's more need
That you seem resolutely temperate then

And temperately l>e resolute, I say.

Till the hour to cast off temperance and put on
Plain passion for the habit of your heart

Wi:lch now it wears in darkness, and by day
The cloak and hood of temperance. But these

fits

And gusts and starts of will and will not, these

Biowyoi} this side and that side till men see

Too much, and trust too litt! '.

Darnlfy. O sir, )nu are wise.

Yon are honorable, and a counecUor, and my
friend.

And I too light, too light—yet by this light

I think i am worth mure than your counsel a

J
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If I be worth this work here to l>e done

—

I thinU I nin so much.
MorlD.i. It may well 1)C, sir.

All I you much wiser ; yet forbear your wrnlh
If v"! HouM have it ready to your hand.

IhirnUij. I will forU'.u nothing— iior noth-
ing Ijcar—

N<ir live liy no man's I lidding. This year
tliioiigh

I have even Jx'i-n siirf'-ilid with wise men's
hriMlh

And winds iif wordy weiilher ronnil minee.us

—

!)(> this, siuri' th.il, w.dk Ihu^, lofik dtherwi^ie,

lloli' your head kingly, or wisely l)ow your
neck

—

A mnn niij;hl come to doubt himself no m-Tii.

Being so long childlike handled. Now, li.ok

you.

Look she, look God to it if I !« not man !

Now is my way swept, and my font shod now,
.My wallet full now for tlic tr.ivelling day
That I fare forth and forward, arrow straight,

Girt for the goal, rod luttle-rii>e at need —
As need there is--you are sure—anu utter need?

Morton. I> niy lord not sure ?

JJarnUy. Ay, as sure as you—
Surer mayhe—the need is more of mine—
This grazes your hare hand that gtates my

heart

:

Your queen it is wrongs you, and me my wife.

Morton. You see that sure, too ? sharp
sight, have you not ?

DanUei/, I saw it, I lira—I knew her

—

who knew her but I,

That swore—at least I swore to mine own soul.
Would not for shame's sake swear out wide to

the world.

But in myself swore with my heart to hear

—

There was inore in it, in all their commerce,
more

Than the mere music—he
through,

Bow-tK"nt, uncomely in wholesome eyes that see
Straight, seeing him crooked—but she seti-.!;

awry
Sees the man straight enough for paramour.
This I saw, this I swore to—silently.
Not loud but sure, till time should be to speak
Sword's language, no fool's jargon like his

tongtie,

b«t plain Lroad steel speech and intelligible.

Though not to the car, Italian's lie it or Scot's,
But to the very life intelligible,

To the looked sou!, to the shed Mood—for
blixxl

IS warped, wjrn

There must 1*—one must slay him—you ar«

sure—as I cm ?

Kor I was sure of it always—while you said,

.\1I you, 'twas council-stuff, state handicraft.

Cunning of card-jilay lictween here and thert,

I Knew twxs this and more, sir, I kept sight.

Kept heed of her, what thing she was, what
wife.

What manner of stateswoman and governess -
-More than all you saw—did you see it or I ?

Morion, ^m saw first surely, and someone
S|Mlkc 111 '. I'M —

N'lju h.vl eyes, he tongue—and l>oth liear wit-

ness now
If this must be or not Ije.

Darnl'!/. Death, is that?
I must kill— bid you kill him?

M'lrton. Nowise, sir ;

.\s little need of one as the other is here ;

As little of either as no need at all.

DaniU-y. Vou doubt or hand or tongue
then, sir, of mine ?

I would not strike, if need were, or bid strike?
Morton. Neither we doubt, nor neither do
we need

—

I laving you with us.

Dariili'!/. Twas but so you meant?
I had else been angry—n.iy, half wroth I was—
Not as I look it— I h.ul else l)ecn wroth indeed.
Morton. That had been grievous to me and

perilous.

This time of all times.

Darnley. Ay, you need me, ay,
I am somewhat now then, somewhat more than

wont.
Who thas long have been nothing- Init will be?
Well, so, I am with you. Shall he die—how

S(K)n ?

To-day I hrtd said, but hajjly not to-day

—

There might fall somewhat, something slip

awry,
III such swift work, ha ? Then, what day ?

Perchance
'Twere better he died abed—or were there

charms.
Spells— il himself though be not witch, drug-

proof
Tis like, and devil-witted, Iwinga knave
Bom poisonous and bred sorcerous like his

kmd

—

We have hc-.rl what manner of pl.igue his south
, land spawns.

What sort of kith and kin to hell and him,
How sulitle in starry riddles and earth's roots
The dog-leeches that kill your soul iu you.
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Or or 'y l;f)dy, or l)olh, as Callicrinc (Ica^,
Mffliicr that was lu oiir M.iry - havi; wc not ?

We must look to il, and cli,i,Iy Inf.:,.

Morton. \\y lor.l,

Of so much being so sure, </. i!ii. 'n Um.';

Thai surely and s<K)n in some ui-,.- very -mc
We are quit of him with (ichl's lulpor wiilioul.

Darnlty. Why, that were will. I hold you
resolute ;

1 jiray you stay so, and all i^ well cnou};h.
We have tnlked our time out you had all to

say -
Ajl the thinjj'scarri.iRp- .-.nd my mind to take.
Which with plain heart I h.ivc made you un ler-

siand.

My mind is, he nuiit die thon : keep you there.

[E<it.
Aforloii. Had Go.l Init pl.ijjued Egypt with

fools for flies,

His Jews had spetl the quicker.

Eiitfr .M\KV Bgaiqn.

U the queen risen.

Not yet. W,i. not the king

Ladv ?

Mar// Rfiilitii

with you ?

I heard him high and shrill.

Morlini. Ay, he was hen-,
If anywhere the king be. Vow .ire sad.

Afary IStdt.iii. 1 am not blithe of bearing,
I wot well,

But the word sad is sadder than I am.
Is he not vexed .'

Morion. I have never seen him eUe,
Save whvT lighl-hearledness and lo<«e-hung

brain

Have made him proud and drunken : as of late
He has been but seldom. There's one sad at

least ;

If it be sad to hang the head apart,
\yalk with brows drawn and eyes disquiete<l,
.Speak sulleiiun ler breath,and shrug and swear,
If any move him, and then again \M dumb ;

He has chani;ed his fresher manner, and put oil
What little ^r.ice made his ungracious youth '

Fair in men s eyes a little ; if this last,

He will not long List in men's lordship hers, i

Except by love ami favor shown of the queen.
Mary Biaton. There he sits strong in surety;

'

yet men say
He Is discontent, disheartened, for distaste

i

Of the like lo^•e and favor shown of her :

'ipr r.« the like, y.-t too much near the like)
lowarrt Riizio ; but such mcn.seeing visionary

Klin wi." ' in talk, and sleep with speech awake
And si^bi shut "ast : arc y(ju not of my mind ?

Miirtoii. I am most 01 ilieirs whose mind is

most toward hers.

As whoiC should bo mo^t nol)lc ; but in truth
Mine own is moved to hear her gracious heart
Mismade of, her clear courtesies misread,
Misliked her liking, hprgoi«lwdl maligned,
Fven of his mouth who owes life, l)reath, and

place,

Honor and title, even to that clear goodwill
To that her grace, liking, and courtesy.

Mftry Bi-aluii. Vou uican oir lord and hers
and king ol Scots ?

Morion. As kingly a king as masterful a
lord,

And no less hers than ours ; as strong each way.
Mttry Binloii. And he misreads.so much the

queen's pure heart

As to mistake aloud her manner of life.

Arid teach the world's broad oj>en popular ear
His graceless commentary on her mere grace
And simple favor shown a simple knave,
Her chaml>er-child, her varlet ? a poor man.
Stranger, skilled little in great men's polices
-Which is strange too, seeing he hath had

some chance
To learn some tricks of courts and emtra.ssios,
Being therein bred, and not so very a fool
Hut one might teach him—yet no doubt a man.
Save for such teaching, simple and innocent ;

Dnly what h«art, what spirit and wit he has.
Being hot and close as fire on the old faith's

side

And the French party's— if his wit were great,
t It might do more than simple service siion,

Haviiic; her heart as 'twere by the ear Ahich
leans

Still toward his saying or singing; but ye know
1 here is no jieril in him, and the king
More fool than he a knave.
Morton. Well, I know not

;

-My skill is small in tune.s, yet I can lell

Discord l)etween kings' tar and people s tongue
Which hearing as in spirit I forchear
Harsh future music in a slate mistuntd.
If such men lay but hand upon the kcyi.
Touch ne'er so slight a string of policy
With ne'er so light a finger ; I would t.ie queen.
For the dear laith I bear her, saw but this,

Or that the lords were lieavier-eyed to see.

Mary Beaton. Are they 90 keen of soul as
of their sight.

To si.iy wrong as to see wrong .'

MortGH. Faim within

m
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The h«nd is maichert against the eye for speed ;

And llitsc no slower in Mioke of sight and
SWLTll

Than ihtir sharp-sighted swifi-souled fore-
fathers.

I say not thi> that you should gaihsr feai"

Out of my saying to sow in the ear of the
queen ;

Iiut for truth's siikc : and truly I do not fear
That i iiavc put frjr in you, for ycxi scan
Not lightly fearful to me.
Mar\i Hralnn. \ would not l.c,

\\liere I might kcepcncl hcnrt and r.|.tn eye
N<ir blind n"i fevered wiih fijolhardhicss.
As hero mcsccms I may keep ; for i see
No hun yet nor hurt's danger steer in sight,
Save ;iij mere daily danger of Iiigh-raiscii

heads
To be niiss]X)ken and niisscen of men.
Which is not for high-seated hearts to fear.
Morton. Her heart is high enough, and

yours as hers ;

You shall do well 10 hold your courage faM,
Keeping your wits .-.wake ; whereof myself
I make no doubt, howbeit men fear the queen,
Havniji our bitter folk and faith to (ighl,
Out (.( sharp -piril and high-hearlcdness
May do such things for love's sake or for

wrath's

As fools for fear's sake : which «ere no less
harm i

rriirning her wit and heart against herselO '

Than to be coward or witless. Fare vou i

well

;

'

I will not doubt but she is well advised. [Exit '

Maty Beaton. He is but dead by this then.
;

I did know il ;
jAnd yet it strikes n-;-., me sudden and sharp, i

As a thmg umo-ethought on. It is strange |

T« liaveon7's fo<A as mine is on 'he verge
The narrow.r.g tlire.noK' of a thing so great,
10 have withm ones -.eshot the whole v-iy, :

The iierfcct reach of fate from end to end
l;rom life to life rcplymg and death to death. 1

I his IS the lirst hour of the night, and I I

1 he watcher of the first w-tch, by xvho<=' : u o I

1 he starless sky that grows toward '

of I

stars I

And the unlit earth and obscure air are seen
ia e as the lamp's self yet not well ali>hl. ,

Til ?,L"'?
'8'^' ?' "^y ^"^^"'^ fi"--' a^f niind '

WW • L***
*''•'" ^"^ "^ *'°™' what flaws.What windy mctefir.s nr;! rsr^s-crvn'eiiiig stars,

bhall be through all the watches io the da^-n'And bloodhke sunrise of ;he fi; j-pyed day.

I tm half content already ; and )et I would
This watch were through.

Enter the Qleen, Rizzio, and .Mahy
Sevton.

Qi'ttn. Nay, il is later, sure :

I am idle, I am idle, and Hattered ; you ss;-

wrong,
To find my sloth some pardonable plea,
Whirh is not pardonable ; a perfect sin.
One writ among the sorest seven of all

;

Knougli to load the soul past penitence.
.\m 1 not late indeed ? s|)eak truth and say.

liiKio. To watchers the sun rises ever late
Though he keep time with summer ; but your

grace
Keeps earlici liian the sun's lime.

' V'""'/'- iis but March,
I And a scant spring, a sharp and starvelinc

year.
^

Mow |.in,.r black the day grows I one would
swear

1 ho wt.iilier and earth were of this people's
faith.

And their heaven colored as iheir thoughts ol
heaven,

j

Tlieir light made of Iheir love.
''''-"•

, ,.,
If it might please you

Look out and lift up heart to summer-ward,
There might be sun enough for seeing and

sense,

To lij^'ht men's eyes at and warm hands withal.
Qiiien. 1 cjubt the winter's while is deeiier

<iyed

And Closer worn than I thought like to be ;
Till, land of mine hath folded itself rwjiki
\\uh snow-cld, white, and leprous misbelief,
I 111 even the spirit is bitten, the blood pinched.
Ami the heart winie'-v.xundcd ; these starved

slaves

That feed on frost and suck the snows fcf drink,
iii'inj; the light for the heat's sake, law the

cold :

Uc want some hotter fire than summer or sun
To biirn their dead blood through and chance

Iheir veins.

liizzio. Madam, those fires are all but ashen
du..t :

Tis by the .vun wc li.ive now to walk wartn.
II I had leave lu Hve gond counsel tongue

isdom words to work with, I wouid s
I
And wi

;

i^-iUier by f.ivor ami seasonable Krace
Shall your swett " ' *

j
looks

I say

light of summer-speakii^
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n hc.u . ant)

llflif

l>cing

Melt the hard mo.'lil of earth
put

Spring into spirils of snow. Your hushand
here,

Who was my friend/beforc your lor I

grown
Doubtful, and evil-eyed .-iRainsl hiiusolf,
NNilha thwart wit crossing II cmiii>f ', .•

Irom usward lo iheir rlu,f inrce intimacy
Who are bitterest of tlic f.icliun .igain.-t In:!,
Ativl through their violent friendship ha ',.

romo
llis own and very enemy, being moved
Of mere loose heart lo vex you. No ' pr,

stands

On the other hand, in no wise bound to h'
But as your rebel and lii^ enemy
Cast forth condcmne I. one that called ' omc

again
Miph: be a liond between the time and you,
Tying the wild world l.imer to your hand,
And in your husKind's hot and unreined nloiiih
As bit and bridle against hi.s wandering will

iiwfn. What name is his who ,hall so
strengthen me:'

Rizzio. Vour father gave him half a broth-
er s name.

<im<'». I have no bn-iher ; a bloodless
traitor he is

Who was my fathers oastard born. Pv ueaven
I had rather have his he.id loose at w,\ loot '

Thanhis tongue's counsel rounded in mine car.
Riizin. I would you had called him out of

banishment.
iiuruK Thou art mad, inouart mad ; prate
me no more of him.

Rhtin. He is wise, and we need wisdom :

peniteni.

And God they say loves most his penitents :

Sloui-hearted and well-mind.-d toward your
grace.

As you sh,ill work ,.ii, and U-guilable
Now at your need if you but will he be ;And Go<l he knows if there be need of such.

Quetn. \o need, no need ; I am crowned
of mine own heart

And of mine own will wea|X)ned
; am I queenTo lave need of traitor's leave to live by, .nn I

reign

By the God's graceof these .' I ^ill not have r
Toward God I swear there shall be no sucl

need.

Buzio. Yet if there were no need less har~ '

It were
' "'

i

To have him easily on your royal side

\\ liile t e time serres that he may serve you in-
Less harm than none, and piolit more than less,

V''<'"'-
.

He i^ ., niislKirn iraiu.r and here .. ;And of his own side baffled, .i tlat fool,
Uho thought to hav.' ,fi„i .,{ Klijabeth

I Large furtherance ni ,i,y .,»cet-,oulcd sisl'er'--

love,

(. .ice and sarc ai.l f her koo.I uli^jhted wor^
. '.-r honora! lean.! ..rcci.Hi, phghted « r,l,

And secret m al to |je/[. hmi ; as she d,,, . not,'i she would fain an I (liir>t nol.
•''^'*'-

I lease you noi
h'"Wi. It shall noi please me ;

'. ith made him kneel,
1 \m.I this . >es iileavc me indeed) ',

I :in ilo\

<- him an spurned ium kneeling f-

fo< ?,

A.- ny
: rn traitor and subject. I)av, !

liut i.jit .hy c.i, ful ;..ve not made l!u-
U|u),e ...nsel »as my sword acain>i

once f

! iwof his slayer, a- 1 .,

I y she

•etn

nay.

ma'!,

hir

that
Why, thou

whil

He held u, ead against n Oi
Ba<le strik, him dead of all •

,..

thou
Fairly irrgot his puriw-c, were I i.ilm
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Quttn. He will not help us own
faith down ;
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Fly at strange fowl and pluck back -..

flnzJo. Bethink you,'madam, hr
his kind

Stood out against men hotter in heresy,
Spake down their speeches, overbor-

K nox,
'

Broke with his cardinal's college of shrewd
saints.

In your free faith' iefence, that would have
barred you

From custom of religion ; and I wot,
have forhis h-'o, small help had found my queen
From Hun.ov i.c ll.iniilton, her faith-fellows.
Or any their co-worshipiiers with her.

Queen. Thou art e- r saying them wrong ;

they are stout and ^iire.

Even they that strove lur honor's sake with us :

Their one least fault I am minded to forgive ;

True friends in faith, my dear own blood and
kin.

No birthless bastards nor misiitled men.
It pleased me hi.l him into banishment.
And shall not lightly please me bid him back.
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fiitzio. Vet some men baniblieU for no less,
a cause

It has Iieen known you have loosed from
banishment.

I tell you for true heart.

v^""- , ,,
Nay, I well know ii;

^ ou aregooil and faithful lo us, God quit it you.
And well of us loved Uck j how much, you

know, '

liut more llian i-, our fcir of mens niissayinn
I or me, I liiid no such foul faulliness
I.) the lord Uo'.hwcll hui might well be purce.l
Aftir long irial of English prison-ljands
And prool of loyal lips and close true hcaitW hereout no gaoler could pluck dangerous

speech, "

And then wilh overpassing to and fro
The strait sea wide enough to wash him while
Twixt France and us : and all this iarrini- year
^ou have seen with what a service, in full tield
Oft .n our need he hath served us ; nor was a
Such matte: of treason and nowise pardonable
To mix his wits with Arran's broken brain
In their device to entrap mine hand with his
1- or high state s sake and strong-winged policy,Uhen he was matched with me in most men s

mouths
And found not yet for changeling or for fool.
But howsoever, it pleased me jiardon him ;And a stout spear for warden have I won.
I have holp myself in help of him, who now
Hath with good works undone his dead mis-

deeds,

And left their memory .Irowned in the under sea
That swept them out and washed him in again,A man remade ; and fail me whoso fails.
Him I hold fast my friend ; but those caM out
That rose up right between my h ill and meTo make me thrall and bondslave lo their o« n
Giving me prison and them swift banishment

'

\\hom I gave honor, and cast the crown away
And break the old natural heart of royally
For foul faith s sake or craft of their miscreed :

Ihat smote with sword or speech against all

Not through blind heat or stumbling hardihood.
But hate of holiness and height of mind,
Hateful to kingly truth, haters of kings

;Them though I pardon I would not take to
trust,

Nor bind up their loose faith wiih my belief
l-or all assurances of all men Iwrr
Besides I hale him, singly.

tJ^''^- .
I l-ave said, and say ;Do you as time will turn it ; ii,nc turns all

Vmwii. I do believe there is no man's estate
.So miserable, so very a helpless thine,
So trodden under and overborne as mine
r or first the man that I set up for lord,
j-or master of mine and mate of only me
Have I perforce put forth of my shamed l«.lAnd broken on his bro'vs the kingless crown.
I-indmg nor head for gold nor hand for steel

I

>V orth nanie of king or husband, but the throne
JLordless, the heart of marriage husbandless.
Through his foul follies ; thei, in the utter

world,
In the extreme range an<r race of ray whole life
J hroiigh all changed times .md pUces of its

change.
Having one friend, I find a foe of him
To my true sense and soul and spirit of thoucht
That keeps in peace the things of its own peace
•Secret and surely ; in faith, this frets my faith!
Dislunes me into discord with myself,
That you shoulil counsel me against my soul.
I pray you do nol.

,.
{''^f

•
, Nay. I will no more.

Init ifyou take not Murray again to trust
At least in short sweet seeming for some while.

V
'." ?,".."* '""' '^ ^''"' '"s ovvn right handAnd all chief with him of his creed and crew.

Ilien cleaving to the old counsel, suddenly
lave him attainted,and being so brougat in
•y summons as your traitor, with good speed

1 Ijve oft his head ; let him not live to turn ;Choose you sure tongues to doom him, hands
to rid.

And be hi? slaying his sentence; for the rest.Make to your friends Argyleand ChalelheHinllAnd such more temjierate of their faction foundAs may be servants to your pardoning hand
If they be separable ; but anywise

\v '?'u*?J''*
"'**^ '""'^8've not half his fault

NVilh half their pardon ; cut no branch of his
l.ut the root only : strike not but at heart
\\ hen you strike him ; he hath done and borne

too much
To live 'twixt that and this unreconciled.
Having on this hand his conspiracy.
On that your proclamation ; his head priced.
His life coursed after with hot hound and horn.
His wife thrust forth hard on her travailini;

time *"

With body soft from pangs and delicate
To roam in winter-l«und and roofless woods :

These things not wholly with your grace wiped
on "^

And washed with favor'and fair-faced loveawar
Must work within him deadly and desperate.
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$«<(•«. Now
I find your counsel in you, no strange longue,
lUit (he old stout speech and sure ; ,ind this

same day
Will I set hand to it. I have chosen tlie lords
That shall aliaint in council these men fled

Of mortal treason ; and some two hours hence
My tongue through their strange lips shall speak

him (lead

Who is only my heart's haled among men.
I am gay of heart, light as a spring south-wind,
To feed my soul with his foretast<Kl death.
You know the reason I have, you know the

right

And he the danger of it, lieing no fool,

Kor fool he is not ; I would he were but fool.

O, I feel dancing motions in uiy feet,

.\nd laughter moving merrily at my lips.

Only to think him dead and hearsed, or
hanged —

That were the better. I could dance down
his life,

.Sing my steps through, treadinf on his dead
neck.

For love of his dead Ixxly and cast -out soul.
He shall talk of me to the worm of hell.

Prate in death's ear and with a speechless
tongue

Of my dead doings in days gone out. .Sweet
lord,

David, my good friend and my chancellor,
I thank you for your counsel.

R'c^o. May it 1^
Prosperously mine ! but howsoever, I think
It^were not well, when this man is put down.
Though Lethington be wily or Melville wise.
To make your stay of any other man.

<iuten. I would I had no state to need no
stay

;

God witness me, I had rather be reborn
Anil born a poor mean woman, and live low
With harmless habit and poor purity
Down to my dull death-day, a shepherd's wife.
Than a queen clothed and crowned with force

and fear.

Ri'sUo. Are you so weary of crowns, and
would not be

Soon wearier waxen o( sheepfolds ?

,
V"""- 'Faith who knows ?

But I would not be weary, let that be
Part of my wish. I could be glad and good
Livmg so low, with little labors set
And little sleeps and watches, night and day
hailing and flowin;- .-.s small waves in low sea
rrom thine to shadow and back, and out and in

I

Among the firths and reachc:- of low life :

I would I were away and well. No more,
For dear love talk no more of policy.

'«t France and failh and envy and England be,
/\nd kingdom go and people ; I had rather

rest

Quiet for all my simple space of life.

With few friend's loves closing my life-days in
And few things known and grace of humble

ways

—

A loving little life of sweet small works.
Good faith, I was not maile for other life ;

Nay, do you think it .' I will not hear thereof

;

Let me hear music rather, as simple a song.
If you have any, .is 'hese low thoughts of mine.
Some lowly an<l old-world song of quiet men.

/.Viao. Then is the time for love-songs when
the lip

Has no more leave to counsel ; even so be it ;

I will sing simply, and no more counsel you.
(iiwen. Be not unfriends ; I have macle you

wroth indeed.
Unknowing, and pray you even for my no fault
Forgive and give me music ; I am athirst
For swcet-iongued pardon only.

xu^"^j u , , ,
IHhis !)e harsh.

1 he pardon be for fault enforced of mine.

Love with shut win^s, a lii :le uncrown love,
A blind Imt love, alil on nn ^hutlieart,
An on an unblown rose an uiiAedged dove
F«ble the flight as yet, feeble the flower.

'

And I said, show me if sleep or love thou art
Or death or sorrow or some obscurer power ;

'

Show me thyself, if thou be some such power.
If thou be god or spirit, sorrow or love.
That I may praise thee for the tlimg thou art.
And saying, I felt my soul * sudden flower
I; ull-Hedged of petals, and thereon a dove
biiimg full-feathered, singing at my heart.

Yet the song's burden heavier on my heart
Than a man s burden laid on a child's pov.i-
Surely most bitter of all sweet things thou art
And sweetest thou of all things bitter, love

;And if a poppy or if a rose thy flower
We know not, nor if thou be kite or dove.

But nightingale is none nor any dove
That sings so long nor is so hot of heart
Kor love of sorrow or sorrow of any lOve ;

Nor all thy pain hath any or all thy power,
Nor any knows thee if bird or god tnou art.
Or whether a thorn to think thee or whether a flower.

But surely will I hoM thee a glorious flower.
And thy tongue surely sweeter than the dove
Muttering in mid leaves from a fervent heart
Something divine of some e?{ce«diR|; love.
If thou being god out of a great godS pa«w
Will make iiic alM> the glad thiug thou art
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VVill no man'si macv show me where thou art.
That I may bring thee of all my fruit and flower,
'ITiat with loud lipsand uiih a molten heart
I may ving all thy praises, till ihe ilove
'I'liat I desire to nave within my power
Hy at thy bidding to my bosojii. love?

Clothed as with power of pinions, O my heart,
Fly like a dove, and seek one sovereign flower,
whose thrall thou art, and sing for love of love.

(iutcn. It sings too southerly for this h.irsh

north ;

This were a song for summer-sleeping c.irs,

One to move dancing niensures in men's fci.1

Ked-shixl with reek o' the vintage. Who went
there?

What, hear you not ?

Mary Seyton. My lord of Bothwells foot :

His tread rings iron, as to battle-ward.
Queen. Not his, it was not. .See if it be

indeed.

'Twas a gooti song. Something he had with
me

—

I thank you foryoursong— I know not what.
Let him come in. Sir, be with us to-night—
I knew it was late indeed— at supper-time.

Riz^o. Madam, till night I take t v loyal

leave.

Goil give you good of all things. [Beit.
Qvetn. Doth he mock me i

I caxt not neither ; I know not. Stay with us.

Enter Bothwell.

Good morrow, sir : we bade you, did we not ?

Be with us after noon ; 'tis not noon near.
And you are truer than your own word ; and

that,

'Tis a true man's and trusty.

BothweU. True it should be.
Madam, if truth be true, and I your thrall
And truth's for your sake.

Queen. I would know of you—
I know not what—something there was to

know.
'

I would you were not warden—as in truth
i

I think to unmake you— of the marches thero.
;

Tis a fierce office. You have a royal sword,
;

At least a knightly; I would not see it hacked
rough

In brawline border dangers.
Bothmll. Anywhere

j

Hand, hilt, and edge are yours, to turn and '

take,
I

Use or throw by, you know it.

Q^ieen. I know it indeed.
'

I have not many hearts with me, and hold
Precious the hearts I have and the good hands.
Ladies, we have somewhat with our servanf

here

That needs no coun.sel and no ear of yours
So gives you leave. [b'xeunt Maries.

I know not why they are gone ;

I have nothing wilh you secret.
liotl„,rll. Vea^ ong tjjjng ;

\ ou cannot help it ; your face and spce-"h snd
look

Are .secret wiih me in my secret heart.
Queen. I know not lliat ; I would I did
know that.

'Tis yet not twelve days since I saw you wed
To my dear friend, and with what eye you

know
Who would not, for all love that I might mak?
And suit to you, give ear to me and be
In mine own chapel at the holy mass
Made one with her ; for all the feast we kept.
No jewel of mine bequeathed your wife might

buy

I
Consent of you to take her wedded hand

{
After the church-rite of het faith and mine ;And how much love went wilh your policy
I cannot tell ; yet was my will content
That you should wed her name and house, to

bring

The race of Gordon on our side again.
And have its ruin rebuilded and its might
Restored to do us service ; so you said,
And so I thought I knew your mind to stand

;

Being so fast bound to me, I need not doubt
She could but hold you by the hand, and I
That had you l>y the heart need grudge not

that.

While time gave order, and expediency
Required of us allowance ; but in faith
I know not whether there lie faith or no
Save in my heart \herein I know too sure
How little wisdom is to trust in man.
So comes it, as you see, for all my show,
I am ill at heart and tired.

BolhiceU. 'Tib your own blame.
Qitet'n. Yea, now, what would you have me .'

I am yours to do it :

But you say nothing ; yc-t you say too much.
My blame it is, my weary waste of breath
My wretched hours and empty bloodless lile.

My sleepy vigils and my starting sleeps,
All by my fault—if it l)e fault to be
More than all men loTing, all women true.
To hunger with the ffnjtiicss heart of grief
And wither with the tearless thirst of eyw,
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Ti) wander in weak thought through unsown
fields

Past unreaped slieaves of vision ; to be blind,

Weak, sick and lame of spirit and jxjor of soul,

And to live loveless for love's bitter sake
And have to food loathing.aiid shame for drink.

And see no cease or breach in my long life

Where th- se might end or die ; my fault it is,

And I will kill my fault : for I thai luvcd

Will live lu love no living; thing ag.iin.

Rutlnnll. AsycHiwill, then.

Qii'rii. Nay, do not tread on me
;

I am lying a worm out of your way, and you
Turn back to iiruise mc. I am stricken sore

enough ;

Do not worse wound me ; I am hurt to the

heart.

Vou change and shift quicker than all good
things,

That all change quickly : I am fast, and can-

not change.

If you do hold me so, fast in your heart.

You should not surely mock me.
BothweU. I mock you not.

\"ou are looser and lighter-tempered than the

wind.

And say I mock you : 'tis you mock yourself.

And iriuch more me that wot not of your mind,
What would yoi' have and would not.

Qneeii. Nothing, I,

Nothing but peace.and shall not. By my faith,

I think no man ever loved woman well.

You laugh and thrust your lips up, but 'tis

truth,

This that I think, not your light lewd man's
thought.

But in my meaning it is bitter true.

By heaven, I have no heart for any on earth,

Any man else, nor any matter of man's,
But love of one man ; nay, and never had.

Botliivell. I do believe it, by myself I do,
Who am even the self-samt natured ; so I

know it.

Queen. What heart you have to hurt me ?

I am no fool

To hate you for your heat of natural heart.

I knew you have loved and love not all alike,

But somewhat all T tiate you not for that.

"ds of it ? sought out

crossed you with my-

W'hen have 1 >

limes

To wrangle witi.

self
What have I said, what done, by saying or

tlccd

To vex you for my love's sake ? and have been

For my part faithful beyond reach of faiih,

Kingdomless queen and wife unhu«banded.
Till in you reigning I might reign and rest.

I have kept my body, yea from wedded 1)ed,

And kept mine hand, yea from my sceptre's

weight,

That you might have me and my kingdotr
whole ;

What have these done to take you, what to

keep.

Worth one day's doing of mine yet ? Ah, you
know,

P'or all the shape and show of things without,
l*"or all the marriage and the bodily bond
And fleshly figure of community,
I Imve loved no man, man never hath had me

whole,

I am virgin toward you : O my love, love, love.

This that is not yours in me I abhor,
I pray God for your sake it may be false.

Foolish and foul : I would not have it man,
Not manlike, and not mine, it shall not be.

Being none of love's.and rootless in my scul.

Not growing of my spirit but my blood ;

I hate myself till it be born.

BothweU. Ay, sweet,

Vou talk now loud of love, but ten days since
W'as I not bid love well your friend,and be
True husband to her ? what sweet-tongued

preacher then

Taught me how faith should best be kept by
change

Of passionate fear and pleasure and bright pain
And all their strange sharp sweet solicitudes

For such good gifts as wisdom gives and takes
From hand to married hand of them 'hat wed t

W'hose counsel was this wisdom ? whose com-
mand

This that set sorrow and silence as one seal
On the shut lips of foolishness and love ?

Qi4etn. I kide you not be wise ; or if I bade.
It was to be ol)eyed not.

BothweU. Then indeed
I did ol>ey not, who did foolishly

To do your bidding.
Qiieen. Mine ? did I say, go '

Did I say, love her ? did I say, hate me ?

As you must hate to love her. Yea, perchanc^
I said all this ; I know not if I said ;

But all this have you done j I know that well.
BothweU. Indeed I have done all this if

aught I have.

And lo\-ed at all or loathed, save what mine
eye

Hath ever loathed or loved since first it saw
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That face whicli laugiii it faiili ami made il

tiisl

Think scorn to luin n.l look on change, or
see

How haltful in my loves sight arc llicir eyes
That give love's light to others.

tf««*»'- Tel! her so,
Not me ; I care not though you love your wife
So well that all strange women's eyes and mine
Are hateful to yon. O, wli.it heart have I,

That jest and wrangle.' but in.leeil I thought
You should do well to love her not. Inn wed.
And make you strong and get us friends -lint,

nay,

God knows I know not what I thol1^;ht, or why,
When you should wed her : now I think 4)ul

this,

That if one love not she does well to die,
i

And if one love she does r.ol well to live. I

I pray you, go ; not for ray love wh<i pray, <

But that for love's sake we thought well to [lart, ;

And if we loved not it was well indeed.
Go.

BothweU. To what end .' and whither .'

whencesoe'er,

I must come lack.

Queen. Not to my feet, not mine ;

Where should his end lie for a married man
To lie down lightly with all cure cast ofl
And sleep more sound than in love's lap ? for

sWp
Between the two fair fiery breasts of love
Will rest his head not oft, nor oft shut eyes,
They say, that love's have looked on.

BothweU. By that law
Mine eyes must wake for ever.

Queen. Nay, for shame.
Let not the fire in them that feeds on mine
Strike fire upon my cheeks ; turn oft their

heat,

It takes my breath like flame an 1 smothers me.
What, when I bid .'

BoUiwell. You have liid me <lo before
What you have ctiid me doing, but never yet
A thing so past a'.' n aure hard, nor now
Shall chide me for obi'Jience.

,
,<?««««• Well-ah me !—

I lack the heart to chide ; I have borne too
nuch

And haply too much loved. Alas, and now
I am fain too much to show it ; but he that

made
Made me no liar, nor (jave me craft with power
To rhoost what I might hide .it wi!| or show.
I am simple-soiilcd and sudden in my speech,

I Too swift and hot of heart to guard my liiw

I

Or else lie lightly : wherefore while I may.
Till my lime come to sp.ak of hale or love,
I will be dumb, patient as pity's self
Gazing from Godward do\\ n on things of the

•arth

And dumb till the tin,: be : would I were God,
Time should be quicker to lend help and hand
To men that wail on him. I will not wait,
Lest I wait over long, no more than need.
By my long love I will not. Were I a man,
I had been by this a free man.

liothwtlt. Be content.
If I have any wit of soldiership,
Tis not far off from this to the iron day
That sets on the edj,-« of battle, the bare blow,

;

.Ml that we fight or frtl for. 'Tis not like
I .Men will bear long with their own hngerinc
I

hopes
' .\iid hearts immitigable and fiery fears
i Inat burn aliovedead ashes of things quenched
i Hotter lor danger, and light men forth lo fight.
And fro.n between the breaking ranks of war
The flower must grow of all their fears and

hopes.
Mopes of high promise, fears made quick by

fiith.

Angers, ambitions ; which to gather and wear
Must be our toil and garland.

V'"''-"- My heart s lord,
I put my heart and hands into your hand
To hold and help ; do you what thing in the

world
Shall seem well to you with them, they content
Live with yoiT love or die. For my one part,
I would I had done with need of forging words
That I might keep truth pure ui>on my lips.
r am weary of lying, and would ^nol speak

Word more
To mock my heart with and win faith from men
But for the truth's sake of my love, which lies
To save the true life in me

BoHiictll. 1 1 ,„ay be
You shall not long netd lo dress love in lies ;

This plighted plague of yours hath few men
friends

To put t'neir bodies between death and his.
(jKi'tH. Nay, 1 think not ; and we shall

shape us friends

Out of the stuft of their close enmities
Wherewith he walks enwoven andwound about
To the edge and end of peril; yet God knows
IJ^I for all my cause would seek his death,
\Vhui^ iipa iiave stained me with rejKirt as foul
As seem to mine their kisses that like brands
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Sear my shamed face with fire to think on them;
Vet woul<l I rath-.T let him live, would Go<l
Without mine h.mor or my conscience hurt

Divide from mine liis star or liid it set

And on my life lift up that light in heaven
That is my day of the heart, my sun of soul,

To shine till night shut up those loving eyes
That death rould turn not from it thouch the

fire

Were quenched at heart that fed them. Nay,
no more :

Let me ro hence and weep not. \Exlt.
Botlnceli. Fire, in faith.

Enough to light him down the way of the
worm

And leave me warmer. She went suddenly ;

Doth she doulit yet ? I think by God's light

no

I hold her over fast hy body and soul.

Flesh holds not spirit closer. Now what way
To shift him over the edge and end of life

She laughs an<l talks of, yet keep fast my foot

On the strait verge of smooth-worn stony
things

That we stand slill or slide on ? 'Tis a sh'jal

Whereon the go< clliest galleon of man's hope
That had no burning lieacon such as mine
Lit of her love lo steei by, could not chcjose
but ran lo wreck.

Hi-mtir Marv Beaton.

Mhii/ li'titnii. F'ray you, my lord, a word.
If yoi; Vniiw aught of any new thing here
Voii will not be abom the court to-night

;

II not, of my g,x)i| will 1 counsel you.
Make hence in siieed and secret, and have

hope
Till the next day lighten your days to come.

flolhiiili I had rather the close moon and
sli.rs anight

Lit nie In love-bed : what warm game is here
1 lut 1 must keep mine hand mit ?

Man/ li,„t„ii. Such a game
As yuu shall win and play not, or my wit
Is fallen in sickness from me. Sir, yon know
I am your friend, I have your hap at heart,
(nd of your good and in your crosses cross*. I;
1

i

ly you trust me, and be close and wise,
rut iovc ef your own luck.
11-tMI. Xell me one thing,

Wtiat hand herein shall Master David hold ?
'

Mary Benton. I think he will not hold the
like r>live.

[Exeunt.

Scene II.—The High Street.

RuRr.F.ssKs awl People.

/*(>»/ Citizen. Was it not shown long since
when she came in

If God were glad of her? Two days and
nights

Ere she brought strife among us, and .again

Two nights and days when first we saw her
face,

We saw not once by day the sun's in heaven.
The moon's by night, or any si)ace of stars,

But thick sick mist corrupting the moist air

With drench of darkness, so that scarce at nooa
Might man spy man a bow-shot's length away

|

And in man's memory on that day of the year
Was never a more dolorous face of heaven
Seen so to scowl on summer, as to speak
What comfort should come with her to this

land ;

;

But then were most eyes blind.

j

Srcond Citivti. These five years since

i

Has God filled full of signs that they might see,

I

And sent his plagues to o^ien them ; and most

I

This year or twain what portents of his hand
Have writ us down in heaven and trembling

earth

For fearful flatterers and for faithless friends
Whose fear and friendship have no part in him.
Who knows not or can read not ? (amine, fro*
Storms of stars crossing, and strange fires in

the air.

Have these no tongues to chide with ?

Thinl Cllzen. Why. at first

A man that was no seer might see what end
Should come on us that saw the mass come in
And held our hand when man by man fell olT
And heart by heart was cooled of all its heat
By sprinkleil holy-water of the court
In five days' sp.'.ce, tempering the fervent edge
That had been fieriest on God's side ; Lord

James,
Whose heart should weep now for it, or burn

again
With shame to think how he made strong their

hands
Who have cast him out among the banished

lords

That lack their life in England, kept himself
The chapel-door, that none who loved God's

law
Mi^ht slay the idolatrous and whorish priest
In tits mid sin ; and after masn was said
Lord Robert and Lord John of Coldingham,
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Who then had put nol dlT our cause, but sat
With faithful men as fellows at God's Ixiard,

Conveyed him to his clumber ; there bej;an
The curse that yet constrains us, and must fall

On more than these ; of whom yc know this

John
Is now bcfon- lliu face o' the fire of God,
And ere he died in desperate penitence.
Men say, sent warning to his sister queen
To turn her feet from those unquiet ways
Wherein lliey tread behind the Pop's to hell.

Firxt Citizen. His life was like his brother'-,
of St.Cross,

As foul as need or friar's or abliot's be
That had no shameful part in a king's race.
Arid made such end as he that lives may make.
Whose bastard blood is proud yet, and insults
As might a prince's or a priest's indeed,
Being truly neither, yet with either name
Signed as in scorn ; these are our lords, whose

lust

Breaks down men's doors to fetch their daugh-
ters forth.

Even as his townsmen vexed the doors of Lot
Till God sent on them fire, who spares but

these

For our shame's sake, because we spare, being
men.

And let our hands hang swordless, and the
wrath

,
Faith in our hearts, that though God send none

down
Should be made fire to make a fire of them.

Third Citizen. These fools and foul that
with them draw the king

To shame and riotous insolence which turns
I'asi hop and love to loathing—these, though

vile,

Have in them less of poison than men's tongues
Who for the queen's love lioast in what brief

while

They will pluck down God and plant Antichrist,
And pull out Knox by the ears : thus Bothwell

did.

And yet stands higher than anv head save his
Who in disdain ofdarger fills his hands
As full of gold as are his faithless lips

Of lies and bloody counsels, and requires
No less than part in all their forfeit lands
"That live in exile, so to I urn his name
From loon to lord, from stranger into Scot,
And next the Pope's exalt it : while this king
Sets nil his heart to fleshly foolishness,
The beastlike body that eats up the soul
A« a bird snared and eaten : anu in tear

I Of God and Rimmon, with a supple soul.
Crooks his lithe knee for craft and bowi his

back
In either's house, yet seeks no prophet's leave,
Nor hears his saying that God shall spew the

like

Out of his mouth.
Second Citizen. Yet this good grows in him,

"That he has fallen in anger with the queen
For,her knave's sake that «as his closest frieml,
Chief craftsman and main ))uilder of the match ;

Vea, half his heart, brother and bedfellow,
Sworn secret on his side.

Third Citizen. There are who think
They iiave changed beds in very and shr.meful

deed.

And halved more than their own hearts.
First Citizen. He came here

On the Pope's party, against our kindly lords,
Against the duke, our first more natural head.
Against the good will of all godliness ;

And hath he now cast their cords from him ?
nay.

This is the stormy sickness o( ill blood
Swelling the veins of sin in violent youth
That makes them wrangle, but at home and

heart,

Whatever strife there seem of hands abroad.
They are single-minded in the hate of God.
Did he not break forth into bitterness,
Being warned by Knox of youth and emptj

heart.

Yea, rail aloud as one made mad with wine ?
Did he not lay devices with this knave
That now ye say defiles him in his wife
To rill the noble Murray from their way
That they might ride with hotter spurs for hell ?

Second Citizen. Go<l hath set strife l>etwixt
them that their feel

Should not be long time out of their own snares.
Here he the men we look for comfort from.
Men that have God's mark sharp upon the soul;
Stout Ochiltree, and our main stay John Knox.

Enter John Knox and Ochiltree.

Ochiltree. Have you yet hop that for his
people's sake

God will leave oflT to harden her hard heart,
That you will yet plead with her ?
John Knox. Nay, I know not

;

But what I may by word or witness borne.
That will I do, being bidden : yet indeed
I think nn? tn bring dawn her height of mind
By counsel or admonishment. Her soul
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Is as a flame of fire, insatiable,
And subtle as thin water ; with her craft
Is passion mingled so inseparably
That each gets strength (rom other, her swift

wit

liy passion being enkindled and made hot,
And by her wit her keen and passionate heart
>i) ttnipered ilut it burn itself not out,
( Oiisuming to no end. Never, I think
1 1.1th God brought up against the i)tv-,le o(

(lod

1 o try their force or feebleness of faith
A foe than this more dangerous, nor of mootJ
More resolute against him.

Ochiltree. So long since
\ ou prophesied of her when new come in :

What then avails it that you counsel her
To be not this born danger that she is,

But friends with (lod she hates and with his
folk

She would root out and ruin ?

Join, Knoj- Vet this time
I am not b:<l(len of him to cast her off

;

I will speak once ; for here evtn in our eyes
His enemies grow great and cast oft shame.
«e are haled uo out of hell to heaven, and

now
They would fain pluck us backward by the

skirt.

And these men call me biiter-tongued and
hard *

Who am not bitter ; but their work and they
Who gather garlands from the red pit-side
To make foul fragraiuc in adulterous hair.
And lift white han.ls to hide the fires of God,
fheir sweetness and their whiteness shall he

turn

Bitter and black. I have tio hate of her,
That I should spare ; I will not spare to strive
That the strong V.od may spare her, and not

man.
Oc>,iltr,K Vea, both, so be we have our

lost lords home.
And the Pope's back-lHjwed changeling clean

cast out
And of a kn.-ive made carrion

Jo/n, K,„,r. p„, y„„^ fl^^,^
It kf'ws as fruit out of your second wish ;

V'",";, "]'' '^-'y "'=" '""•" '" his de.id face.
An. these that h.ite him as he hates all goo<l
Miul have their friends home and their honor

high

Whidi the continuance of his life keeps low

else~'"
^'"^^^'- ''"' '^'*'' "> *""^ "' ""y

»

It is of him I am hidden speak

Were hot enough to help him to his end.
Yet when this thing is through and this plagut

purged
There stands a /horn yet in our way to prick—
The loose weak-wiited half-souled boy called

king.

John Knojc.

with her.

Having but now rebuked him backsliding
In God's sight and his name. It may l)e yet.
Whether by foolishness and envious heart
Or by some nobler touch left in his blood,
-Some pulse of spirit that I)eais to a tune more

high
Than l>ase men set their hearts by, he will turn
Helpful to Godward, serviceable in soul
To good men's ends in hate of that they hate :

I cannot say ; howbeit I fear not much
Her love of him will keep him fast to her ;

If he be drawn in bonds after her wheels.
It will be but of subtle soul and cra.'t

The cords are woven thai hold him. Hut, for
me.

Love they or hate, my way is clear with them ;

Not for her sake nor his sake shall our Lord
Change counsel and turn backward ; and save

his

What will or wit I have to speak or live
He knows who made it little for myself,
But for him great ; and be you well assured
Love of their love nor doubt of their dislike
Hath upon me more power than upon Go<l.
For now I have seen him strive these .liven

years

With spirits of men and minds exorbitant,
.Souls n.ade as iron and their face as a flame
Full hard and hot against him, and their wits
Most serpent-strong and; swift, sudden of

thought
And overflowing of counsel, and their hands
Full of their fortune, and their hearts made

large

To hold increase of all prosi^erities
;

And all these are not, and I poor man am.
Because he hath t.-.ken and set me on his side
And not where these were ; I am content alone
To keep mine own heart in his secret sight
Naked and clean, well knowing that no man

lM)rn

Shall do me scathe but he hath bidden him do,
Nor I speak word but as he hath set it me.

Firtt Citizen. Goes he tc Holyrood ?
»KO}id Citizen. Ay, sir, by noon.
tirsi Citizen. There is a kindling trouble

in the air

;
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The sun is haltinf; townrd ihi- top of day ;

It will l)c shine.or rain Ijefore he come.
Othiltret. \Vhat ails this folk to hover at our

heel

And hang their eyes on jou so heedfully ?

Joint Rm,x. They should l>c naturally dis-

quieted

Seeing; what new wind makes while the wave
o' the lime

We ride on out of harlior. Sirs, ye have heard

News of your scathe and of shame done to (j<k1,

And the displeasure li'les ymi liy the heart,

I doubt not, if your hearts he godly given
;

Make your souls strong in patience ; let your

wrath

Be rather as iron than as fuel in fire,

Tempereil and not consumed ; heat that burns

out

Leaves the hearth chillier for the flameless ash

Than ere the wood was kindled.

Firnl Vilizrn. .Master Knox,

You know us whereto we would and by what

way ;

This too much patience burns our cheeks with

shame
That our hands arc not redder than our face

With slaying of manslayer.s who spill blood of

faith

And pierce the heart of naked holiness

;

It is far gone in rumor how the queen

Will set on high and feed on <^ol\ that man
Who was a scourge laid long since on the saints,

The archbishop of .St. Andrew's, and jierforce.

Dyed as he stands in grain with innocent blood,

Will make him mightier for our scathe ami

shame
Than ere the kindly people of the wonl
Had made him bare of b.id authority.

Second CUizeii. Likewise she hath given

her seal imperial

To a lewd man and a stranger, her own knave.

Vile, and a papist ; that with heart and song

Makes herjway smoother toward the |)it of hell.

John Khox. What needs us count and cast

offences up
That all we know of, how all these have one

head,

The hateful head of unstanched misl)elief ?

For sins are sin-l)egotten, and their seed

Bred of itself and singly prorreatne ;

Nor is (jod served with setting tu lo this

For evil evidence of several shame.

That one may say, Lo now, so many are they ;

But i( one seeing with God-dlumined eyes

Oh his f'tll face the encountering face "' sin

Smite once the one high-fronted head and slay,

His will we call good service. For myself.

If ye will make a counsellor of me,
I bid you set yojr heart against one thing

To burn it up, and keep your hearts on lire.

Not seeking here a sign and there a sign.

Nor curious of all casual sufferances.

Hut steadfast to the undoing of that thing done
Whereof you know the l)eing, however it lie,

And all the doing abominable of (Jod.

Who questions with a snake if the snake sting ?

Who reasons of the lightning if it burn ?

While these things are, deadly will these things

be :

And so the curse that comes of cursed iaith.

fii'-l atizfii. It is well said.

Sirniiil f'Uizrii. Ay, and well done were

well.

Thiiil CU'ivn. We have l)orne too long for

God. we that are men.
Who hath time to l)ear with evil if he would,

Having for life's length even eternity ;

But we that have but half our life to live,

Whose half of days isswallowed of theii nights,

We take on us this l.ime long-suffering.

To sit more still and patienter than God,
.\s though we had °pace to doubt in, and long

time
For temperate, quiet, end questionable pause.

Fimt CitlzfH. Let the time come

—

."iecoHtl Vilizfii. Nay, we must make the

time,

l!id the day bring forth to us the fruit we would

Or else fare fruitless forth.

Third Citizfu. It is nigh noon ;

There will be shine and rain and shine ere

night.

SCiSNE HI.—Hoi.VROOD.

The QUKIN ami Uizzio ; Mary Seyton and

Mary C\RMiciiAF:t, in aiii-ndatwf,

Qiiten, Is he so tender-tongued ? it is hi»

fear

That plucks the fang out from his hate, i..<'

makes
A stincless snake of his malignant heart ;

He hatn a mind, or had he a mind at all.

Would have a mind lo mischief ; but his wii:

Is a dumb devil.

Itiizio. Why, fear then and no love

Wdl make faith in him out of faisehoud's ie%

.\nd ke«p him constant through unstableneis.
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i^iiem. Kear that makes faith may break
t'aith; and a fuol

1-, but in folly stable. I cannot tell

li he indeed fear these men more than me ;

Or if he slip their collar, whether or no
lie will l)c firm on my !.i<l«, as you say,

Through very lightness ; but I think not of
him,

Sie.idfast or slippery. Would I had l>een that

lay

ll.indleis, when I made one his hand with
mine !

'i tt it seemed best. I am spirit-sick and faint

With sh.inie of his foul follies and lo,'iihe<'. life,

\\ hirh liath no part but lewdness of .i man,
Nor style of soul nor several quality,

Diviilint; men from men, and man from l>east,

l!y working heart or complement of brain-
None, very none. I will not see him to-night.

I have given command .
". enstire our privacy.

K it past noon ?

E}iti>r Darnley and Mary Beaton.

DarnUy. You say she hath asked for me ?

^fary Bmtoiu Ay, and complainingly, as

though her love

Were struck at by your absence.
Daritley. Love ! her love I

I

I

were a cunning stroke should print a wound
In tliat which hath nu substance, and no spirit

To fe 1.1 the hurt. Well, I will speak to her.

V«'v/i. How like a chidden Imndman of

his lord

LooV s my lord now ! Cume you from penance,
sir ?

H.1S the kirk put you to no private shame
Besides the public tongue of bioad rebuke?
We are blessed in your penitence ; it is

A tjr.icious promise for you.
Dii nilpij. Penitence ?

I^iiien. You h:*'e a tender faith and quick
remorse

That will bear buffets easily; pray God
It pluck you ail^Jh•tion from tneir hands
Who are gcdly spr.rip.g of it. We have heard
A priest of theirs cast for incontinence
ll.irdly with thrice purgation of his shame
Redeemed himself to kirkward.

Darnlry. 1 hear nought.
Quffti. N'ay, but you hear when these re-

buke yi.,\ of sin
In the full face and popular ear of men :

You hear them surely.'and patiently you hear.
And it show* in you godliness and grace

11

!
Praiseworthy froir. them ; for myself, my lord,

' I have iiume foolish petulances in me
.And stings of pride that shut me out from grace
.So sought and bought of such men ; but your

course

May teach me timelier humble-mindedness
And patience to get favor : which till now
I have never needed beg, and now should prove
A very witless beggar. Teach me words.
Pray you, to move men's minds with ; such

great men's
As your submission purchases to he
Cjrxxl friends and |Kttrons to you ; for I fear

Your Knox is not my friend yet.

Damleu. So I think.
Madam, I know not what you make of me.
Nor if your jest be seasonable or no ;

I am no fool nor implement of theirs.

Nor patienter of their irreverences

Than the queen's self ; if you endure such
tongues.

Why, I may bear tTiem,

Quem. Well and patiently ;

I praise your manhood's temper for it, and am
Trie happier for your royalty of spirit

That will not feel wrong done of baser men
To be at all wrong done you.

DarnUty. Will you think it ?

Well th-.r., 1 am so, I am just your thoucht.
You read me right, and this our friend readf.

too.

For I am plain and easy to read right.

Queen. Have you made time to say so?
bamley. Ay, and this.

That it mislikes me—it gives me discontent
That men should

Queen. Ay ? that men should—anything—
Bear themselves manlike, or that men should

be.

It is ofTence done openly to you ?

Damleu. Nay, not ofllence, nor open

;

nought it is.

Or to me nought.
Qtieen. Nought as I think indeed.

Vou were about to chide us ? well it is

You hiive so humble a wife of us and true.

To maVe your chidings fruitful, that your words
Bear and bring forth good seed of bettering

change.

I pray you, when you chide me, that you make
Your stripes the gentler for my humbleness.

Darnley. I have no mind to jest and jap«
and will

—

And will not wrangle with yoa.
Q««««. WiU, and will not ?
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they say a woman'* will is matle I'l'* ''^'•

IJut your will yei is wilfiiller dian ours.

Darnley. Not as I ihink.
.

, , ,

.

gu^n. Oo<l lictter the Uin^ s thought,

And mind more tyrannous ihan i^ Ins place !

Damtfy. If I be kinp - ,
. , ,

Queen. And I be kingdomless,

And place be no place, and distinction die

Between the crown and curch—Well, on, our

Darnley. Why am I out of counwl wiiti

you ? Whence
Am I made show of for a titular fool

And have no hand in enterprise of yours.

Nor tongue, not presence? Nm alone my

name
That if nibbed out and grate<l off your gold.

But myself plucked out of your register.

Made light account of, held as nothmgness,

Mieht move me
(fueen. Whither?

Darnley. To some show of wrath

More than complaint, if 1 were minded ill.

Hrre is a breach made with the English queen,

Our cousin of England, a wide-oiien breach,

A great-grown quarrel, and I no |>art of it,

Not named or known of.

Qiieen. You are the happier man

Heavenward, if blessed be the peaceable.

Darnley. The hajipier heavenward, being

the worldlier shamed ;

The less I like it. You have suddenly cas.

forth

A man her servant and ambassador.

With gracelett haaie and instance, from the

realm, .

On t)arren charge of bare complicity

With men now banished and in English bounU>,

But not attaint of treason toward us yet

Nor deadly doomed of justice.

Queen. ^'ot attaint ?

Give not your spirit trouble for that ; the act

Is drawn by this against them, and the estates

Need but give warrant to their forfeiture

Now it has passed the lords of the articles ;

Take no rate for it ; though it be sweet in you

And gracious, to show care of your worst foes

You have on earth ; that would have driven

you forth

A ihameful rebel to your cousi.i queen

And naked of our foreign favor here

That clothed you with unnatural royalty

And not your j:
opcr purple. Forth ; y-a ^?

I have done this wrong ?

Darnley. I ao not »«y yot* »*'• """*

Wise work nor unwise ; but howWit, I say

I had no part in aught of it, nor knew

With wliat a spur's prick you provoked het

spleen

Who IS not stinglcss to requite it you.

Nor with what scant of re.ison.

(j,„e„. Tis sad truth,

She shows no less disquiet mind than yours

Nor a less loud displeasure j she was kind.

She says, we'1-willtd lo nicward, but my sins,

Unkindliness, and soul's ob<luracy.

Have made her soft heart hard ; :ind for thi»

fault

She will not ever counsel me again,

Nor cease to comfort my c'lcar brother s need

With gold and good compassion : and I have

Even such a sister as brother of her as him.

And love alike and am like loved of them.

He wills me well, she swears, as she herself.

And, ni re-swoar it, she wills as well as he.

Dat-nhy. Ay, we know whence this well-

spring of your will

TaVrs head and current ; who must have brave

wars
\Vc know, fair field, broad booty to iweep tip,

Sp.ice to win spurs in ; and what English

gold

Mi'st after battle gild his hecis with them.

When he shall stand up in my father's otead

Lieutenant-general for you of the realm :

And who must have your brother's lands we

know,
Investiture must have, and chancellcrship.

And nusterdom in council. Here he stands,

A worthy witness to it ; do you look on me?

Is it not you must be the golden tir.

The counsel-keeper, the sole tongue of the

head.

The general man, the goorlly ? Did you send

Lord Bothwell hard at heel of him cast forth

1 To make his wrong sweet with sweet-spoken

words.

And temper the sharp taste of outrage done

And heat in him of anger, with false breath ?

Why made you not your own tongue tunable

Who are native to soft speaking, and who hate

W iih as good heart as any Scot that hates

England ? or is her messenger your fool

To take blows from you and good words alike

As it shall chance him cross your momiog

mood
Angry or kindly ?

Qmtn, Sir, our chanoeilor.

We charge you that you answer not the duke.

Darnley. Duke ?
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,'("«. Ay, the duke of Rothsay ; whom
>>,- i.r.i\

''l.erwhere some seemlier lalking-slock

. . .i \-\\ his hot anil feverish wi! ii|)on.

I'aiiilnj. Voiir cliancelior .' why went not

Mith .1 man
', ,ili you (>ef.<rc the lords of the arlirles

\ iw. 111 hour hack, and yet but half day
ihriHUjIi,

I

. •< \k\\\ yon >pL'nk ihe banir.hed lord* to death?

i-'i iioi thir hi.irl of ihc oftic lo sic law
j

l\iiii^ii l.uv'-; trailor-. as you l-id iheni l)e

III ihf proofs teetli, who are honester than

some
Vi>ii 'liil lie law's justiciaries of them ?

Why went he not ? 'twere no more shame nor

praise

Th^iii here to ^wc'l in stale l>eside your own.
{jii'rii. Must we crave leave to bid you

I nice lake leave,

I tr twice to ask what would you ?

/iiinili;/. Truly this,

A ii'.v'ie iiienn thing, an insignificance,

l( yiHi Will once i*ior« hear—oh, nowise me,
lUii jiKl the nnn whose name you take in

nioulh

id s.iiiie me on my fare with—Master Knox.
(Jiie-ii. Are you his u.sher going before his

RriK-e

No les.-. than servant to his master-word i

' 'r i, it penitence and submission makes you
In the holy way of honor and recompense
^o high in ofhce with him f Say, this time
1 or the usher's sake 111 speak with the usher's

lorl:

\'el it I Miiiid "i«as I bade send for him
To speak of you his servant ; for I hear
N'oudidnoi ai lirst stripe sulimit yourself
.Nor take all p.nance with all patience, being
llrought hardly in time to harsh humility
Such as we see now ; which thing craves ex-

ni%e

lo make you gracious in your master's eyes,

It it be irua— 1 woald not think it were —
\ ou brake in anger forth from the High Kirk,
leing there rebuked, and would not ^it at meat,
I'.iit p.isl away 10 hawking in pure rage
.\ficr an hour or twain of high discourse
Heard with plain show of sharp unthankful-

ncss

;

\\ hifh that you now repent and would redeem
I will bear witness for you to your lord
To make ynnr penitential peace with him.
Let him come in.

Darnlei). I am no messenger.

.'KM.

Queen. Where is my chamberlain ? bid

.Mirnock he'e—
I-et the man in and one map only more,
\V hosoever it be ; we'll see him privily.

t)ur chancellor, and our no messenger.

We have no need of to dispute with him.
Durnry. If I go hence
Qunii. Why then you stay not here.

Ikirnlfjf. Hut if 1 go at bidding
Qnetn. Why, you go :

With the more speed, the less ol tarriance

made.
Let me not iiold you half-way back : farewell.

[Ex«nnt Oarnlcy and Rizzio.

I have liOt l>egun so luckily, nor set

So good 1 face on the first half of day.

Now to keep terms with mere tongue-traitors

more.

Enter John Knox and John ERSXiNBor
Dun.

.So once we are met again, sir, you and I.

Set him before us.

.fohn Knox. I am liefore yout grace
Without man's haling or compulsive word :

Nor at these divers times you have sent for me
Have you foi-nd need to use me forcefully.

Queen. Well, let that be ; as verily meseeros
'Tis I find forceful usage at your hands,
And handling such as never prince has liome
Since fiist kings were ; yet have I borne with it,

Who am your natural princess, and sat by
To hear your rigorou;, manner of speakinj"

through

As loud against my kinsfolk as myself ;

Yea, I have sought your favor diligently

And friendship of my natural subject Ijorn

And reconcilem ni by all possible means;
I havt offered > ou at your own choice and time
When- it pleased you ever admonish me
i'rese c and audience ; yea, have shamed

I. .-elf

With reasonless submission ;' have endured
The naked edge ol your sharp speech, and ye.".

Cannot be quit of you : but here to God
I make my ^ iw I .>ill be once revenged.
Give me my handkerchief, I should take

shame
That he can shame me with these tears, to make
Mine eyes his vassals.

John Knicc. Madam, true it is

There have been divers seasons of dispjte

Between your grace and me, wherein I have
never
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Fouii'l you oSendeil : nei'her liow wciilil tin '

The ortcncc 1 sought nm ; yci, I knc' ih

well.

If it shall please Go<l hreak \ r prison-house

And linhlen on \ nr tlisimpris.nicd soul,

Thai.my lonL'iu iiecloni -K .11 uilcnd you nol.

F'"'r surely boing ouisiilc iIk- prcarliing-pi.ice

I Iriiiik myself nil liiceder .( i.llcn'-';

Nor one tiial gives man cuisc of wrath and

wrong ;

And being therein, I speak nol oi' myself

lUit as God bids who MiU me, s| caking plain,

Flitter no flesh on earth. l,o, Ikto I ^tand,

A single soul and naked i" '^'si \c,

Cun!>lrained of him, to do wh.ii .hiiiL: he will.

And dare and can none other. Hath he sent

me
To sp)cak soft words of accepi iblc things

In Ladies' chambers or kings' r.iurts, to make
Their ways seem gracious to tliem ? I wot, no.

I am to bring God's gospel in men- i-.irs,

And faith therein, and penilenn-, wliich are

The twain parts of it ; but the duel o' the l.ind

And nil the main of your nobility

Give God no heed nor them that speak lor Go<l

Ttirough (Littering fear and ill respect of yo
:

And seeing if one pre.ich penitence to ii' .>

He must needs note the sin he bids rejx: ,

How should not I note these men's sir ,vh"

choose

To $erve affections in you and wild will

Rather than truth in Gixl ? This were lost

breath.

To chide the general wrong-doing of the world

And not the very present sin that burns

Here in our eyes offensive ; bid serve God,

And say not with what service.

Qnten. Nay, hut so

What is it to you or any saving me
How this man married to me Ix-ars himself ?

With what sign-manual has God warranted

Yoiir inqu'sition of us ? What am I

That my most secret sanctuaries of life

And private passages of hourr should !«?

Food Tor men's eyes or pavement for men's feet

To peer and pasture, track and tread upon.

Insult with instance ? Am I only liound

To let th common mouth communicate
In my life's sweet or bitter sacrament,

The wine poured, the bread broken every day?

To walk before men bare that they may judge

If I were born with any spot or no,

And praise my naked nature ? to subject

Mine unsubmitied soul subordinate

To popular sight and sentence ? What am I

That I should l>e alone <lcbarred, dcpoMd,
Irom the r-'' ' '•• of poor men, who may live

Some h 11. ; . . jin unchallenged ol the day

And II ike to no man answer what they do
As 1 to mine must render ? who it thii

That takes in hand iuih hard things and such

high?
• r, what ni.in arc you tl..it I need account

i-or this word said ot that, <>t such things done,

Only to you or in niily, of myself ?

Vea, what are you within this commonwealth?
John Knox. A man within it and a subject

born,

Madam ; and how ,oei r no great man
Earl, lord, nor baron lo Ijear rule therein,

Yet has tn«l made me a protital le man,

How abject I seem even in yoiir eye^

No memlier of the same unmeritahle.

Yea, mad.im, this |>ertains not less to me
Than any of all your nohle-nurtureil men,

To warn men of what things may hurt the same,

.So as I see them dangerous : and herein

My conscience and mine office with one tongue

Crave ,)lainness of me : wherefore to yoursell

I say the thing I speak in public place,

T!ijt what great men soever at any time

-ihall be consenting to your lord's unfaith

' >r fli'lering furtherance of unfaith in you,

1 do what in them licth to cast out (hrist,

'ii..ni>h his truth, betray his liberty

And fiic right of this realm, and in the em'

Shall h.iply do small comfort to yourself.

.\nil for him tiyj, your husband, it may l)e

That as he spares nol to dishonor God
1 .r your delight, by service of the mass,

God will not spare to smite him by your hand

That faithlessly he faw ns on to his loss.

(^iifen. When was there queen so handled

in the world ?

I would I could not weep ; for being thui used

I needs must never or now. Is this light day ?

Ai.i I asleep.or niad, or in a trance,

That have such words to beat about mine ears

.Xnd in mine eyes his present face who speaks?

Ernklne of Duu. Madam, I pray your grace

contain your mood,

An<l keep your noble temperance of yourself.

For your high sake and honor, who ,irc held

For excellence of spirit and natural »oul

As sovereign born as for your face and place,

Kingdom an<l kingly beauty ; to whose might

The worthiest of the world, all Europe's chief,

Het choice of crowns, migh» gladly bow theni-

selses

To find your favor. I beseech you think

jii 1
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i.Ai-a

.ill wi^riK

:

heuril words
[buiM,

h could break or
..ould lliev wilh

[death,
luve iiic lo the
malifr—my fast

That here i'< no dwioyaliy lU'^igiicd

Nor thing dishonuiirable ; for were men mad
\\ hose wits are whole, and fal^e whust- faithi

aic srfjuiid, [miisc.
ilic very mouth of madness «ould speak
riie very :ongue of tioasoii would ^ptak

truth,

I r loM." and sei . at- of )oui loyally
;

llnd curse-, l)les-.. and rinl rcU-llioii !«(»,
'. I'at came to burn and ilireatcn. Do not

dream
I 'lat a man faithful liodward and w<

' 111 l)e to youward tvil-willcd, who have
i 'Wer on your natural an I your Ixirn

friends

I o bind their guodwdl to you.
Qiucn. Word-

I am weary of words: I ha\e
enough

To liuild and bre^ik, if b;v
I '-nturies of men. Whai

me, iir?

! ne^e my lieg'.- folk ili..t

I Heir death or mire, no
friends

\ H>-,e comfortable halms so !>ruise my head
I ( iinot hold the crown up—these goo(!

hands (thestafi
I v.rinjj my ^ ~l round lo wrench out

' Nft into mmc t >—these loving lip-,

ike my name l m ihem as to kiss
V 'I .cavx. it rank with foam ' hjteful

-peech ?

'ii I I l)e dead deposed, or must 1 live

i| t shamelesN nake 1 to he very name,
A crcsiless creature and di- plumed, thai f.-eds

' '11 than'ies and chances? wdl they give
lie. til' i .jueen bom, me, bread or dust to eat,

Huh a mouth water-moisted or .i dry,
1" ;!;arcd or buried? shall I hold my head
I I iiamelul fief and tenantry of these
\"r their least wind of any wrath that blows
" -loini it <,ff my shoulders? What were I
''

.
being so born should be born such a

ihinp;

• iHiiidsmen might bemoi the Ixjndage of
.Vi.il slaves contemn for si \ ery ? N.iy, no

words :

\ «ord may wound and no word heal af;.iin,

\^ none can me—whom ...I men's words may
won nd

—

W ho ,im liable to all buffets of men", njues,
i:: iripca ot ali iiicu seanUais—rfiui \ ^ LKjrn
1 no such fear—and have nor tongue nor wit
lo j>iead and gather favour—no siuh grace
•As may get grace, no piteous skilKilnc^- —
^nly my troth and tears—and wou. i to . ,od
Vy te»i. Had tiuih iot you were wind and U '.^

I

To burn and bk>w conuplion from the world.
And leave pure peace to breed where you

plant war
.'\iid make the furtows fat with iM'slileiiie

And the grain swell wiili iieason—but, loo
sure,

Thev loo can tuiit ami heal not, I am soiil-

^-iik jwill.

With shame and bitter weaknes<« ; jet, God's
I may take strengili abmit me to put off

some part of shanu-. Sir, you th.it make me
weep,

I
(hem

Ity these mv te.irs and my sharp shame of

I swear ynu will not laugh to see me laugh,
When my time tomes : you shall not ; I will

have
'lime tn my friend vet— I shall see vou, sir.

If you can weep or no, that will dry eyes
Have seen mine wet— I will try that— look

to it [of God,
John Knox.. Madam, I speak in very eye

I never took delight in any tc.irs [sake.

Shed of (jods creatures ; ye.i, for my §cif-

I can but very hanUy abide the tears flove

Of mine own boys whom mine own hand and
Chastens, and mui.li Ics^ can take any j.iy

'n this the weeping of vonr majesty, [cause
l.ut see.ng I i .ve gi- .-n y a no offensive

Nor j'-t casion but have ^poV-en truth

After 1 !• e .,. M.e own pl.^te craves
I.;st 1, ' w '

'. I.c mans' (.rn i- God's
trut.

1 must s ; ^. unwillingly,

Ratiierthi- u . n of your majesty
Than blco' i : • ,\ii conscience stabbed

to dealii

Or through my Micnce of my tommonwea':
By my dumb tic.ison wounded

Qiii-tn. A fair wonl

—

I thought it was for.milten of men's no .hs

And only lucd in tli-.- inner heat of fi , rart

T'W) sure lo m ant th- iJiini^ jf their >r -eh.
S ;.ou shall find ' liiy very tears.

This blood )i 11 t r for of your common-
wealth.

And in llie hurls of mine authority [help.

The wounds it lies .abed w ith : what, God
' i^Vi the head blce-l and not ihe liody fatnt ?

Or wherein should the k gi'om feel such
maim

As in the kingship stricken ? ll i. re you,

If you be true man, and each (i; ' r.tan born
bubjecl and circled wiih Ihe bor . of rnie,

Hurt to the heart. But hea'.tless things are
word^

;

Heicforth I will not i,;!-- my speech with
VI -irs

\u : - way o( disputation evermore.
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Nor set against your tongue the plea of mine

To reason as its equal. Wait you here,

Mere in the chamber : you, sir, come with me

To counsel in my cabinet somcwhilc ;

We will return his answer.

\Extunt Ql'een and Erskink of Dun.

Mixrg Carmukael. Slie wept sore ;

I never saw her spirit, so chafed, so melt

And thaw to such mere passion ; this one time

He is sure attainted.

Mary Beaton. Ay, she fain wouW dare

Upon the spur of tlic hour attaint him ; yet

What none dare else she aursi not ; they will

put

Force of fair words as bridle in the mouth

Of her wild will and reinless.

Afary Sci/ton. She is wise,

And fights not wisdom, but being counselled

well

Takes truce with time and tongueless |X)licy.

\Vhat, will th man speak to us ? he looks so

hard

With such last eyes and s.^d—I had not thought

His face so great, nor presence.

John Knojr. Ah, fair ladies,

How fail were this your life and pleasurable
|

If this might ever abide, and so in the end
\

With .ill this gay gear we niiglit pass to heaven:

But fie upon that knave, Death, that will come

Whether we will or will not : and being come.

When he has laid on his assured arrest, 1

The foul worms will l>e busy with this llesh,
!

Be it never so (air and tender ; and the soul,
j

The silly soul shall be so leeble, I fear.

It can bear with it neither goM nor pearl.

Painting of face, garnish, nor precious stones.

Mary Bvalon. Sir, for mys.lf, small joy

this were to me
That this life should live ever : nor would I

Care much by praying to stretch my days of

life

Into more length, or much to take with me
Garnish or gold ; bv.t one thing I would fain

Have to grow gravewards with me and keep it

safe,

Th.u you have cast no word or warning on.

And yet women, whose hearts are wordly worn

And by no creed of yours consolable

Nor gladness of your gosjiel, love its name

As dear as God's ; and its name is but rest.

John Knox. Rest has no other name but

only Gocl's.

Mary Beaton. But God has many another

name than rest :

His name is l.fc.and life is weariness.

that life hasJohn Knox. Ay, but not his

lostjhis name ;

Peace is his name, and justice.

Mary Beaton. Ah, sir, see,

C"an these two names l>e one name ? or on earth

Can two keep house together that have name

Justice and peace ? where is that man i' the

world

Who hath found peace in the arms ofjustice lain

Or justice at the breast of jieace asleep ?

Is not God's justice p.iinted like as ours,

A strong man armed, a swordsman red as fire.

Whose hands are hard, and his feet washed in

blood ?

It were an iron peace should sleep with him,.

And rest were unrest that should kiss his lips.

What man would look on justice here and live.

Peace has no more part in him.

John Knox. Lady, nay,

The only peace indeed vi'hich is ofGod
Hath in the just man not i iiart but all,

But the whole righteous life and heart ii "^'m

Still peacefully possesses ; who hath nf

Or loves not justice, he can love not ptice,

Kor peace is just ; and that thing is not peace

That such men love, but full of strife and lies.

! .\ thing of thorns and treasons. This were even

As if a man loving a harlot should

Praise her for maiden and himself for pure

To love such maidenhiKxl. when any says

1 That he l.)ves jieace who loves not n. iiness,

;
For Jieace is holy. Yea, and if one seek

He shall find {leace where bitterest justice is,

^ In the full fire and middle might of wrath,

i Rather than where sloili sucks the lips of shame

i Or fear with her foul brother unbelief

i Lives in adultery ; strife is that which springs.

As a winged w.)rm an-* poisonous, of their

sheets ;

And in the slumberless and storm-strewn bed

That very war's self spreads for righteousness

Peace as a babe is born.

Mani Beaton. Would God it were.

For 'tis a bitter childbed : these long years

We look for fruit and none cuines forth of it.

But yet more iron travail ; and ourselves,

Desiring justice, quite lose hold of p«:.ice.

And are disiracled with our own fierce want

And hungry with n«d of right unreachable.

Yet it may come, anu then shall peace indeed
[/

- ^ You talk against your habit.John Anox.

Re-enter Erskine of Dun.

Emkine of Dun. Master Knox

M '4
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The queen will no more hear you at this time,

Hut with good will and gracious mind will

weigh

Your worth and worthy meaning in your words.

John Knox. It may be she will never hear

n>e more.

F.irewell, fair ladies ; may God look on you,

And give you chiefly comfort, which is grace.

[KrriintjoHs K.No.i and Erskine of Di;.n.

.\fnry Seyton. Why did you prate so

preacher-like with him ?

Mary Beaton. I cannot tell by asking of

mysel

Nor .inswer for your asking. Which of you

Sliall wait at supper on the queen to-night ?

Mary Carmichael. None but her counsel ol

close hours, Argyle.

Mary Beaton. She sups with them—and in

attendance there

Some two or three I heard of—one of these

No man of arms.

.^fary Seyton. What should they do with

arms ?

More need of lips to sing with.

Mary Beaton. Ay, to sing—

li is no matter of state they meet upon ?

Mary Seyton. Are your wits lost inde'-d,

or do you jest ?

Mary Beaton. True, it should be for no

aftairs of state

They sup at nightfall in the lesser room—
Thev three, and three to make the music up.

.Vary Seyton. What ails you at it ?

Mary Beaton. Nothing ; I ail nought.

I did but think what music he should make
After this preacher. Let us to the queen.

Scene IV.—Darnley's Lodging.

Darnley and Sir George Douglas.

Darnky. I think onr friend of Morton had

grown slack

But for my spurring, uncle.

Sir Otorge Douijlas. Nay, he is firm ;

You do him less right than you do yourself

To think he should need quickening.

Dnrnley. O, I know not.

What should I know? what wit have I to

know?
I am a fool and have no forethought ! Why,
But for my resolute instance at this ne:d—
I said to him, be resolute—and since then,

Some six or eight hours gone, I have heard

such things

As would put sense and passion in dead

bones

—

Dy God I have ; it shall be seen I have.

But are you sure it should be done to-night ?

Sir Oeorge Douglas. Ay, surely.

Darnley. Well, I see no surety in it

—

Meihinks now every day we let him live

Blows hot the popular wrath of all the land

And makes us surer when we strike indeed

That all men's hearts will stab him with oui

hands.
Sir Oeorge Douglai. By which account h<

might live long and die

An old white death and woundless. Is not

this

The man whereof you told me some while since

How at close midnight, your wife's doors being

locked.

You burst them open, and gat hold of him
Hid in a closet of her bedchamber.

Save for furred gown and shirt about the knave

Naked ? and must you take him so again

And he so twice get clear of you and latigh ?

You swore me that—what need to tell or swear,

If he must live still ? weeping, with clenched

hands.

You swore it, praying me for oui shame's sake

send

Word to your uncle Ruthven ; but what need.

If there were no shame in the thing at all

Or but so little, as now so little it seems,

There is no h.iste to slay him ?

Darnley. Nay, you carp—
'Tis thus men ever catch at my good words

To turn them on their tongue'- and spit them
out

Changed and discol >red. He shall die to-

night.

Sir Oeorge Dougla*. Assuredly.

Darnley. I say so—mark, I say it,

I that have cause—how else could it be sure ?

But sure it is—I say he shall not live.

Let us go seek Lord Morton out again

And tell him it is sworn we strike to-night.

How many of us have hands in it with me.

Who cannot with mine own hand as I would

Strike— 't were shameful to me—were it not ?

for mine own hand's sake.

Sir Oeorge Douglas. There are hands enough

Without the shame done to your highness' handi

Sufliceth u> we have it set to the Irand

That signs him de^.U ; nor need we sum their

names
Whose hands will strike, not spare, (or their

0W.1 s;tkes.
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Darnlty. Well, let us go to make my lord's

fai'h sure

That it shall be no later thnn ti>-nighi.

Scene V.--Thf. <Juekn's Caminili.

TheQvziLS, Kizzio, Coi'niks:> ok Aki.yi.e.

Lord Kouekt Stuari-, Arihi'r
Erskine, ill atteiulaiter.

Quetn. Have 1 nut done a quecolike work
to-day ?

I have made attaint my traitors "' niyMll',

With no man at my hand to s gthen me
Have gone jefore the lords oi ..,e articles

And set my will upon them like a seal,

And they for their part set on their old friends

The bloody seal uf treason signed of death
And countersigned of burning ignominy.
You were half fearful, you, lord chancellor,

Vou my good servant ; but I knew their necks i

Were made to take the impression of my foot,
|

Their wills and souls the liKeness of mine own,
|

And I have used them for the things they are.
|

CounteM o/Argylt. Vou have l^een right

royal, madam, and your lovers

Have joyful cause to praise you.

Queen. Will you say it.

Who bear as much pan in his blood as I

Of our dead father's giving .' then I think

No other tongue for love of Murray slaia

Shall sling me though mine own s^>eak uft his

head.

Once caught up out of England ; nay, I think

We shall get vantapc of your lord's friend Knox
Ere many days Ije.

Vountesa ttf Aryyle. Speed your majesty i

The cord were hallowed that should silence

him.

Queen. Ay, though mine own hands iwisi

it. To spin hemp
For such a throat, so loud and eloquent,

Should Ijctter please me and seem a queenlier

thing

liian to weave silk and flower i: with fine gold.

I'e hath a tongue to tame a tiger with,

F right into fierce and violent reverence

The fearfuliest f uth's monsters. 1 do think

I like him belter than his creed-fellows

Whose lips are .softer toward me ; 'lis some
sport

To set my wii to his, and match with mine
The shrewd and fiery temper o( his spirit

Foitfial of true mastery ; yet to-day
He made me weep, weep mightily—by fiith.

If there be faith in any lips •>: earth,

I think to live and laugh at his tears yet.

Robert Stuart. I would the hand were on
him that might make

His eyes weep red anil drop out of their rings.

Looking on death. What reason gives him
leave,

\\ hat right makes room fur him to take his way
So past men s |,atience (;rown so masterful ?

Had I on^ half word's warrant of your grace
His tongue should not lie long inside his lips.

Queen. I am no wife of Antony, to try

.My needle's point against his tongue's edge

;

yet

1 have cause as good as hulvia's, though his

speech
King somewhat short of Roman. Here is one
That has that southern honey on his lips

I'rozen as it seems up with this galling air

And not a note left golden, but his tongue
Nipt with the chill to death as with a knife

That cms u.- sliurt of music.

t'ounttiii I'J Arijylt. V'ea, my lord.

Why will you so discomfort the good hour
With longuelcss s.nlness .' we have cause to

chide

That having cause to sing tind song to seek
And thought to find it ready.

Hizzii). I have been sad
These two hours back ; I know not what it was
So struck me oul of mirth, for I was merry.
And knew not why.

Qiieiii. Nay, if you love me, sir,

\ ou had rcison ii l.c merry with my mirth
Who am l.iilhe to be found queen over my

foe^ ;

I have been glad all ihis good day thereof
Save some few minutes that my subject-saint

Vexeil even lo mere inleniperance ; but few
tears

Wept oul that little bitter part of day
And left it sweet. Have you not heard men say

This heaviness without a root of fear

Goes oft before some good ' now should there

be
Seme new thing hard pan us that will make
All good hearts t;lad. Have you no song to

mock
The doulit away thai mocks you ?

Hizzio. .\i yoi r will.

! am something yet in lune for such a song
As joy ma'Kcs out of sorrow, when the thought
Plays will) false grief for joy's sake. Please

you hear it

Willi such light audience as its worth is light ?
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V«" H. Ay, such a note A jul.l fit me for
this time ;

After ihc tuneless toil o( talking day
A light song lightly brings ill thoughts asleep.

Rizzio (KiiiijH).

Lord Love went Maying
Where I'ime was playing
In light hands wciKhine

'

^
Light he;*tt5. »jth sad

;

Crowned Icinz with peasant,
Pale past wilTi present,
Harsh hours with pleasant,
Good hopes with bad ;

Nor dreamed how fleeter
Than Times swift metre,
O er all things sweeter
How cloi^ with pcwer,

The murd maiden
Mistrust w ,<s laden
With red fruit ruined and dead

white flower.

How close Ijehind him
Kre man s laith find hini,
How strong to bind him
With fears for bands,

Lest once beholden
Of man the golden
God's face embolden

All hearts and hands
;

for if doubt were not.
Whose sore shafts spare not,
Large life would care not
For death's poor hour,

Nieiiig all life's season
IJy love's sweet reason
Made wise would s.rm in his

eyes a flower.

V;",'"'""
"/ ^''Uyl"- ni<l you hear that ?

/."'., ,y Stmu-t. What ?
'!"""

,
Nothing hut sweet words.

'

":'''r
"/ 'inil/l'- I he.trd a cry i' ihe

wiiul .is of Diie hurt.
Art/un- £rskw.: There is lu. w „d up.

ni.nd.ini.
"^

,, 7 IVace. I pray :
II «as your own sense m.xkcd you. Ifear it

inrouyh
;

! iiere should l,c more, and sadder.
< ounu.. 0/ Ary,,!,. Nay, I heard.

kizzio (ginijHj.

'y Love's side flying
As 1 ime went crying
< -lad news and lying

[n all men's ears,
•Vith blind feet gliding
:j,h« came deriding
I heir joyous tiding
That ends in tears

;

From Time's tide failing
As Love sank quailing.
Her strons wines sailing
Made all heads cower,

Her wings untelhercd.
With fleet thoughts feathered.
Made weak the summer and

bleak the flower.

Hope found no cover
Wherein to hover,
And Love no lover.
And Joy tio place ;

Till when Time creeping
Had left him sleeping,
L .e knelt down weeping

II, 'ore her face,

Andv ayed, soul-stricken,
Oi.e flbwer might quid'.ri.
I hough spring should sic en
And storm devour

;

She from her bosom
Flung one sere blos.v)iii,

I'hcn passrtl him dead un the
last dead flower.

some one laughed

What docs

Hubert Htuurt. Hark
;liere.

Qurril.

death i' the song ?

Can they not let love live, but miut noeds make
His grave with singing? Tis the trick ol song
That hnds no way to end else.

. .
^'«'<'- An old trick ;

^ our merrier songs are moi .ifuller sometimes
Than very tears are.

Qi*<'^»- Do you hear noises still ?

A'rtler DarnlE'T.

Who sent you to us ?

Darnley. My love to my sweet ladv.

/. ,..,., [Kuafker.
<Juet:n. W hat feet are theirs behind you fWho stands there ?

Darulej/. Nay, nothing, nay, sweet, noth-
ing.

Queen.

Iud.-ts !

Dtirnley.

Ruth ven.

I should know—
[tieeint/ RuTHVEN tn the doorway.

I tell you
Let that man come forth

;He hath been here too long.

<l>^. What hath he done?
Huthven So please your highness, how he

hath done you wrong
To offend the honor of your majesty
I dare not boldly say ; but this I dare,
He hath done the king your hjsband's honof

wrong
In this past all the rest, to hinder him
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Of the crown matrimonial, which yoiir grace
Maile his l)y promise ; other wrongs than this
Are more than I nocil speak of ; for the lords,
He hath caused you banish a great jarl of

them
And the most chief, and at this parliament
Forefault Ihem as for treason, that himself
Who jets here in his cap and damask gown
Might of your grace be made a lord, and tread
On men more noble : wherefore with good

cause
For very love I pray your majesty
Make not yourself his buckler who lacks h^art
Save to pluck forth his hanger and not strike,
But cower behind and clasp your gown for

shield.

Stand from before the window, lest perforce
I hale him hence by the hair.

V"''*"- Help us, our f'iends!
Thrust out this death-faced traitor.

Arthur Ertkint. sir, give way.
Rolttrt Stuart. Out of this presence !

Ruthven. Lay no hands on me ;

{Draws.
Stand ; I will not be handled.

Enter Fauldoxside and Sir George
Douglas.

Qi'ttn. Out with him !

liiaio. Save, save me, madam !

Qwen. You are within my ward.
Stand from him, sirs ; what ! treason !

FauldoMide. N.iy, then thus.
[Putting a pistol to her breast.

Qitren. Do him no wrong ; ye dare not
murder me :

If he have sinned let justice pass on him.
FaiildoiiMide. This cord shall justify him.
^'•^o- Help me 'help!
Sir Qtonje Douglas. Let go the queen.
^>^o. Help me, my mistress !

Faiddoruide. Out !

Qutfii. Have mercy

!

yfi»'o. Mercy ! nay, I am innocent !

.Save nie, sweet lady !

Qtifen. Will ye slay me too ?

Fauhlonsidi. Drag him aw.iy
; pluck his

hands off her.

Riizio. Help I

[They force him out.
Queen. Why does that sheath sit empty on

your side ?

Where is the dagger ?

Darnhy. Why, I know not where.

Queen. It will be known hereafter ; it shall be
Dear blood to some of you if David's here
lie spill, my faithful servant s ; but may God,
My (Kjor true friend, h ve mercy on your soul

!

Ruthven. Here, take your wife into your
arms, my lord,

And bid her fear not. Madam, have no fear
;We had sooner s}>end the blood of our own

hearts

Than you should suffer harm ; and what we do
Is but your husband's bidding. Let them pass :

He shall be kept for this time safe enough
In my lord's chamber here.

Darnley. Ay shall he, safe—
In that same chaml)er where you used of old
Hefore this fellow grew so in your grace
To come and seek me ; but since he so fell

In credit with you and familiar use,

Even if I come to yours I find of late

Small entertainment of you, save so far

As David may sit third with us, and set

To carils with you even till an hour or twain
Be gone past midnight.
Qwen. I have heard not said

It was a duteous gentlewoman's part

To seek her husband's chamber, but the man's
To seek the wife when he would aught with her.

Darnley. Why came you to my chamlier
then at first,

And ever till these few months back that he
Became familiar with you ? or am I

In any par; now of my body failed.

To fall out of your grace? or what disdain'
Have you of me ? or what offence of mine
Makes you not use meat all times alike,

Seeing I am willing to do all good things
That may become a husband to his wile ?

Queen. My lord, of all the shame here done
to me

Vou have the fault : for which sake I hence-

forth

Shall never l>e your wife nor lie with you,
Nor ever shall have liking of my life

Till I may make you bear as sore a heart
As I bear now.

Riithri-n. Madam, for honor's sake.

He reasonably and timely reconciled
To your Wk.'d lord ; and with him take advice
Of such good friends as love you. Give me

leave :

I am faint, and cannot stand to plead with you.

[SiU.

Bring me to drink, for God's sake.

Darnley. Give my lord

A cup of wine.
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Qnten. Is this your maladv ?

If ye shall «lay me or my six months child

iJy u" night^ force antl fear, my friends yet

r . wreak me of Lord Ruihven.
1,'iilhvett. Be content.

(Jmen. When word goes forth how I am
handled here

—

Willi, am I kinless, think you, without help?

\Ii!io uncles and my brother king of France,

Ail lords ol all lands living, nil heads crowned,

•>!i.iU lie one storm to shake you from the world;

An 1 :lie Pope with me, and the Catholic king.

And all that live or of my faith or blood,

Sh.-ll .ill make way upon you.

Il'ilhvi'ii. I am too mean
Till! >hc5c so many and mighty should take aim
At liij ^iicli poor man here as I am. See,

If \ > 11 will weigh it worthily yourself,

Tiii^ is no treason ; never till this night

\\ !^ '^aj^ood service done you. F'or myself,

I wW] ii.ike answer to God's charge ond man's
'1 iw I iiave served you in it.

i^tiitcji. What have I done?
W hit thing am I that you should use me thus ?

n in.sjrible and desertless that I am,
L r,i<int;domed of mine honor I I that had
L 'r i-liip of land and natural rule of men
Aii ! poorer here than any landless man
A;, 1 we.iker than all women. P; ly you, sir,

\<\ uiiit law';. sentence am I made man's thrall?

V>.,: 1 ird have I offended that can bid

My Moe for shame be covered in your sight ?

W , .11 havp I wronged ? or who hath power
on me,

Whit thing soever I be, to do me wrong ?

Who luth given forth judgment on me ? what
man's right

C.illi me his servant ? Nay, there is no slave
Met', v.rike without a sentence ; and ye strike

Vo ir own rii;ht in me and your name to death
With one self-ruinous violence.

/' tI'Vfn. Be at peace ;

Wt strike but your own sickness off yourself
Wii I rut ofl him to save you : the disease
Til t (lies of the physician leaves no cause
That you should curse but thank him.

V'""!. Thank ? ay, thank—
< li

> i L;ive me grace to give you thanks ! be sure
\ e -h ,11 not lack my memory to it, nor will

nuke me worthy of you. What, no more ?

[Exit RuTHVEN.
I thoiiqht his wrath was large enough for me
f

' ! n murderous part in where to die
An 1 Miire it with my servant. Must I live ?

T,

Sir, you that make death warm between your
lips,

And, silent, let fall murder from your mouth.
Have you no kiss to kill me ? no love left

To give me poi>on ? Why is he gone forth 1

Hath the hot falsehood eaten through your
tongue ?

S|)eak.

Damley. Why, I bade him look to those
your friends

That might have risen upon us ; hear you thatl

[.Vo(.sc outiide.

There is a clamor of them in the courts.
But nought to help or hurt now. He is gone
To read our will out in the general ear.

And by proclaiming of my share with them
In this their new-born justice to make sure
.Men's hearts that hearken ; and lest fear shake

our friends,

Or illwill toward us and goodwill toward you
Make our foes strong in malice of design,
To warn them of your brother's present speed.
Who must be here with morning : my device,
My trick to win all faiths that hang on him
And lie them to my service with his hand.
So have we all souls instant on our side,

And you no way to wound us : for by this.

Even with the hearing of my name given forth
As parcel of the bond that writes him dead,
Which is now cancelled with his bloodsheddine,
This your good town is with us, and your lords
That stood for you with this man fled or dead,
If they dare strike or stand yet. What shift

now ?

Wh I wit ? what craft ?

Quren. My friends driven forth the court ?

No help upon my side ? The town raised too ?

Darnliij. We had no heart nor wit to work
with, ha ?

We were your fools, and heartless ?

Queen, {at the vniidow). Help,all friends !

All good men help your queen here ! Ho, my
lord.

My lord the Provost !

Darnlnj. He is raised indeed.
Queen. Help for the queen ! help. Provost !

Damley. Peace, I say ;

You may fare worse : these are wild hours.
Yoke xeithout. Sit down ;

You shall be hewn in piices if you stir

And flung info the Nor'-Loch.
Darnletj. Nay, be wise ;

Pluck not their madness on you.

V'"'"'- O, your love I

I', shows now kindly in you.
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Rt-enttr Ruthven.

Ruihvtn. All is sped ;

The lords of the adverse party beiiij; roused up
And hearing with what laijje applause ol men
The reading of our sentence in tiie IjDnd

And names subscrilied, and procl.ininliim made
Of Murray i^ven at heel of the act returned,

Was of a!l mouths made welcome, in fierce

haste

Forth of their lodging fled confusedly
With no more tarriance than to bring their iivts

Clear of the press and cry of peril at hand,
And their folk round them in a lieaten rank
Hurled all together ; so no man lieing left,

The earls of Huntley and of Bothwell gone,

To lift a hand against the general peace,

The townsmen, of their surely satistied,

Brake up with acclamation of content

For the good comfort done thein in llii , deed.
Queen. What have ye made my servant ?

Riit/iotn. A dead dog.

His turn is done of service.

Daridey. Vea, stark dead }

Riithivii. They stabbed him through and
through with edge on • dre

Till all (heir jxjints met in him ; there he lies,

Cast forth in the outer lotlge, a piteous knave
And poor enough to look on.

Queen. I am content.

Now must I study how to be revenged.
Darnley. Nay, think not that way : make

it not so much ;

Be warned, and wiser.

Queen. Must I not, my lord ?

You have taught me worthier wisdom than of
words

;

And I will lav it up against my heart.

ACT H.

Time, from March to, Ij66, lo February g, l^dj,

.Scene I.—The Queen's Cha.mber.

Enter Darnley and ARTHUR Erskine,
severally.

Darnley. Is the queen risen ?

Arthur Erskine. She has not slept,

my lord.

They say she is in some peril of mishap
Through the sore handling o( this violent night;
Mort.d mishap it may ()e.

DariUtrj Ay ! who s.iy it ?

What should be mortal to her ? she was not
sick

Nor near enough her danger.
Arthur Erskine. I am no leech

;

Haply the fright of murderous menaces
.And iioise ol swords is licM medicinal ;

The sivor of a slain friend comfortable
And his blood balm : if these be healthful

things,

You have given her weakness physic.

Enter the QuEE.N.

Ah, our lord I

aljout him ? I could

ijtii-en.

Comes l-.e with de.ilh

lake it

.\s readily as condemned men take reprieve,

I'lir of a life much deadlier than itself

Death would reprieve me.
Darnley. I am come to bring you help.

Qunn. You are ever helpful, even at all

needs good.
For stroke or six'ech, good always. I am weak;
Let me have execution swift or soft ;

Here is no strength to suffer.

Darnley. Sit, and rest.

Queen. Nay, I can stand ; or should I kneel,

my plight

Were one with my new fortune. You may go

:

I have but jirivate penitence to do,

.And privy grace to get me ; for indeed
I were stark iiiad to hope by any mean
For public pardon ; I am con<lemned, and have
No hope but of such pity as dead men gain
Who living found no grace in the (.'real world.

[Kiii Arihur Erskine.
Now, what death, sir .'

Darnley. You ihink not as you speak

;

Your thought has other business than yofi

tongue.

And death has n^t part in it.

Queen.
"

I am assured
I must not live.

Darnley. Whose doom has passed on

you ?

Not mine ; I would not have you go in fear ;

You may be safe as I am.
Queen. As you, my lor:l ?

I think I may, and yet may chance but find

A little day of surety.

Darnley. By mine honor.
My word and place of sovereignty is pleclged

F'or your fair usage ; they that unseat you
Shall find no king in me.

Qii-rn. Nay, I think not-
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DarnUy, As they would have luc friend

and nrm to t^em,

I told them, theyshould use you royally,

Xo state or privilege plucked oft" yoii ; nny,

I have no thought l>y stolen stren[;thj)f yours

To increase myself out of your weakness
;

only

I «. lid have royally remade in voii,

Ar 1 ill your honor an honoraUle part ;

Sec the state in you ani the same shine fair,

And ill your praise mine own praise perfected

As parcel of it, and in your gmxl fame
Mine own fame staldisln;<l ; as from your repute

Sh.iken iir sullie<l, my name too takes soil,

And in your insufiicience I wax weak.
So would I have the grace I gain and strength

Reil'iund to youward ; wlio being queen in-

deed,

I cannot seem unkingly.

Qiiien. Tis well thought.

It tt.is my curse to know not in gocnl lime
Huh high a Fense and royal of itself

I ha 1 in you so near me.
Darnlt-y. That your thought,

Misdeeming me worth no more weight with
you,

Ha'.h lirought u< to this breach. Now lies it

ill you
To make all whole ; these lord« that in my

name
And for mine ends and wilh my leave rose up
To ri.l out peril and scandal from us all.

And inal.e reddianded witness of themselves
Against the shame and scathe of royally,
Are noi the traitors of your thought, but keep
Faith (lawless toward uie jiersonal empire here
Anil s|)irit of rule, dishonoring rot the law
!ty f'ir> tful chastisement of secret breach
That did it bloodless violence ; this blocd shed
Must heal indeed the pri\7 hurt of law
And all Imt death of kingship, in such pass
W Isle I anil wounded ; but no hand <>f theirs
\\oiil(l,nb through you your holy majesty,
tit nil all life of law wilh yours, and malic
Authiiiit) die wilh you one visible death ;

No ihimghl put out your office, though yourself
Were f mnd

h
come short thereof, to leave this

A '. 'i;less kingdom ; wherefore with goo<I will
I t''>uii lI you make peace with their designs
Aii.l Irieuds with mine intent, which for us

both
I« but all power and honor.
y""""- So you see it

;

I'll! were your eyes no flatteren of themMlves

The sight were other : yet for my f)oor part
I cannot care though power be out of Hght,
Save that mine honor visibly is marred
Hy wreck in yon of either ; for indeed
Nor |iower nor honor shall hang on to yoo
If you must wear them but at will of men
And by strange leave of chance authority
Keign or not reign ; but all concerns me not :

I Rule as you may, \w lord of that you can,
I I can contend not with your lords or you,

I Their master-servant. Pardon me ; I aq
weak,

A feeble simple woman, without sta^,

And witless of your worth ; yet I might fear
Their policies were no good friends of yours.
Could we see all ; men s hearts are manifold.
Not m.ide of glass like women's such as mine,
At once transpicuous and perceptible
To eyes like yours that look their fnult*

through ; yet

Perchance you see more faults than lie there,
spots

That are not natural to us ; or make too much
Ot our light thoughts and weakness ; yet, your

pardon :

\'ou have reason in it, being more wise than we
And stronger in your regency of soul ;

It may be you do well to bear me hard.
And I do ill who think to counsel you ;

'Tis no great matter : for in no great while
My weakness will he medicine to itself

And end as I do : no default of mine
But must by dying \te curable ; and God knows
I little think to live.

Darnhy. Why, have no fear

;

You see I Mand "twixt you and all such threat.
Qunn. Nay, I see not ; but though you be
my friend,

How far soever you stand out for me,
There is one threat ihat no man's help in the

world
Can bring to nothing ; here it speaks in me
Ai .lal ; I know the word inevitable

That without breath or sound has called aie
deail ;

I would not plead against it.

Darnlrij. Nay, you dream ;

You jest or dream.
<?'<»"' I do not ; I am dead j

VVhal, have you slain in jest, or in a dream
Have I seen death and felt him in my flesh.

Felt my blood turn and my veins fill with
death

And the pang pass and leave me as I am.
Dead ? for my state is pangless, and my ptia
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I'erishetl ; I Imve no ll'tf ;i) bring forth pain,

Or painful fruit of life ; I think in pity

God willod one stro'<e ot slwcr morlalily

Should kill all jxjssible pain and loar in me,

All after chance of ill ; I cannot die

Twice, and can live not with my dead self here
Violently -bin ; I am sure I have no child ;

I would Im pray, if I had hreath to pray.

For mere s!i 't\e\ saKe and pity's, I might have

My women 'h me ; an I was ni.t horn to want
What our nm poor bare natural womanhoiid
Seeks not in vain of meanest people ; more
I seek of no man's mercy.

Darnley. You shall have it

;

But this is fear and shaken heart in you

—

I trust not very I'.anger.

Queen. I that know
Must bear the peril and the sense alike

And natiently can bear, so but I have
Hop . of your heart made soft towards me ;

sir,

Howe'er I have been untoward and confident

In my blind state and sovereign folly, n'->w

Ciod knows me if I have not need of love

Who have so much of pardon.
Darnleij. Is this sure,

Such instant and such perilous press of time—
Or but your thought i» may be ?

Queen. Nay, my ihought !

Is it my thought I am stricken tc my death ?

Is it my thought you have no pity of me ?

Is it my thought I had looked at other time

For other joy of childbed, and such pang;
As bring t;Iad women honor ? not this death
That sunders me from fruit of mine own years

And youth and comfort, and mere natural hope,
And love that looks on many a worse than mc ?

Is it my thought that for small fault oi mine,
And little lack of h/ve and duteousness,

I am brought to shame and mortal chastise-

ment ?

is it my thought love is not dead in me
For all this chastening ? and my penitence

Wherewith I weep en my least wrong-doing?
past,

And faith wherewith I look for pardon yet,

For grace of you—is all this but my thought ?

Darnletf. By heaven, I will not have you
wronged of theni.

You shall live safe and honorably.
Quftn. My lord.

Who livrs in such times honorably or safe,

When change of will and violence mutable
Makes all state loose and rootless ? Think you,

men

\Vho have di|)ped their hands in this red act

with you
Will, as they wash them, so wash] off their

hearts

The burning s|X)t of raw malignity

.And tire and hunger of amliilion made
So proud and full of meat, so rank in strength.

So gri";sly fed and faltenetl with fresh blood ?

Is it lor love of your name more than mine
Tiiese men that fought against my love of you,

And made rel)ellious wars on my free choice,

Smite now my very head and crown of slate

In this night's hot and present stroke ? Be
sure

It is the throne, the name, the power in us
Th.it here is stabbed and ijleeds from such a

wound
And draws out life of you no less than me
If you be part of majesty indeed.
V'ea, howsoc'er you b' now borne in hand.
They will but use you as an axe to smite,

A brand to set on tire the house of state

And in the doing be burnt up of itself.

Why, do but think with now more temperate
blood

What are th»y that have helped you to this

deed ?

What fritndsto you ? what faith lowar'' royalty,

\ni! what goodwill and surety of sf>und mind,
l!ave you found in them ? or how put in proof r

Wh It bond have their loves given you to confirni

Tht'r hearts toward you stable ? Niy, if this

Be all my pledge for honor and spIc li!e.

They slide^upon a slippery ground indeed.
Darnley. The pledge is mine, not theirs j

you have my word ;

No warrant of their giving, but of me ;

What ails you to go yet in fear of them ?

Queen. Alas, I know not whom I need yet

fear.

What men w re they who helped you to this

deed ?

Yet it avails not me to l.now. I think
The fierce first rcor ';f violence was iiot set

Of you nor of your uncles, thouph I know
They of your moche.'s kinship love me not ;

But though ihcir hearts, albeit one blood with
yours,

Be bitter toward me, yet being of your bloofl

I would fain think (hem not so hard ; and yet

If was no gentle sight I had of them.
Nor usage ; I can see their eyes burn still,

And their brows'meet against me. Such a sight

Again mi^ht wind all suffering up in me
And give it full release.
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l)ui»li'y. It was their plot ;

Tint is, to- love of me they felt the offence

E.i! ;\t their hearts ; I did not set them on ;

Kut wraih and shame's suspicion for my sake
Edg.il and envenomed ; then your policies tdo,

Aii'l injuries done the popular weal, the state

Sn f.ir mishandled ; this was all men's talk,

Mine uncle's chiefly, Kuthven's, and his word
\V.i-. hot in the ear of Maitland and Argyic,

Showin;^ the wrong done and the further fear.

Mure uide in is!<ue and large in likelihocHl

Than .ill wrong done already ; nay, and plain;

Vou would have given the state up to strange

ll:inds,

And lor strange ends ; no dreaming doubt of

mine,

But very vision, proof ; they held it so
;

ftin!, liv my faith, I with them.
(jioi'ii. Morton too ?

W; 1101 his wit part of your wisdom?
f)nnileii. Ay ;

Why, .ill heads highest, all sulillest, could not

clKX)se

But Iv one judgment and one coiMisel here,

1 lull .T biting nerd : yen, coiiinion fools,

}'„:<
"

Top
Hut >'

Ti-, ,

-Mils:

.\nti

-oii>eles,-, kn;lvcs ua^tlt ."-c- il.

' '

.

Vt.a, visibly.

h v.iie^i wits .i;iii hands put armor on
lurih strong against luc ; little doubt
. • 1 ignoninceand the common mouth,

er) 1 St o' th' .Tei i, the dross of man,
needs take tiri » ith i. irce .if nuch wind
't.r .11 such . ".n's pa..r.."i;v; : their mere

leet

iovipg would raise niC up such enemies
From ihe laic ground. Rulhvcn—you said

his Ijreatli

W.IS tirs' to heat men's hearing with strange
words

.•\nil >et their hearts on edge—and at his touch
The quick-eyed .\faitland and loose-souled

Ari;yle,

keen to i itch fire or fear from other men's

—

And the full-counselled Morton—by n.y life,

(Th.it\ but n iiitleoath now) I think strange
To be .T! .ill .ilive, and have such men
>o sore nnfricnls and secret, and their wits
."^0 snnrp lo set upon so slight a thing.
Hi'w nrew this up amongst you ?

_
Dankii. Why, you see it ;

No need to set men on ; their swords were
in.ide

Ol' your own follies ; yet have comfort ; I,

That was so little maleof.so less worth.
In your late judgment, will alone b« giurd

And buckler of you ; come what counsel may,
It shall not hotel against you with my will.

And cannot work without.

Qiifen. Nay, that were h.nrd.

I thank you ; but what counsel will they take.

Think you, which way to deal with me ? my
soul

Is womanly distempered and di.strac(

With doubts of them—no fear ofyou goo<l mind,
Of your (irm love and fruitful —but, rdas,

I am no strong man as you my guard, and ache
With new faint fear of their fresh nngert : then,

I'his watch on me, my ways and rooms barred
up.

No help nor i.ssue, shakes and sickens me
With pangs for every stroke in the hour, that

says

I am so much more time prisoner.

Darnlfy. For your guard.
It must be later taken off; the rest

I will find mean of help for They are now
In council with your brother, new brought home
With seal from me of pardon to reverse

\'our fresh and rash attainder, in my name
No» cancelled and made strengthless ; and I

think

There must three judgments he debated of ;

Whether for hurt done to the common state

Anil treason to succession you must bear
I'cnance of death or life's imprisonment.
Which fear not I will have them put in form
Nor see it pass upon you ; the third mean
Is for some season that you be in waid
In Stirling Castle, till your warrant given
And free consent to this late justice done.
And to the new faith stablished in the realm
By right and rule of law, religiously.

And to mine own investiture as king.

Now for no fear at all or doubt of them
But very love and good desire toward you
I will go plead your part and take them sign
Of seasonable submission ; with which word
I doubt not but to reconcile their thoughts
And bring their loves back bounden to your

feet.

Queen. Neither do I doubt. Let them draw
this bond,

I will set hand to what they will of me ;

To seal you king needs now no grace of mine.
Hardly my leave ; and for their faith, it ha»
Too firm a foot for my poor power to shake.
Had I the will now molten in me strong
As ere the tire of fierce necessity

Had made it soft and ed^eless ; lor their deed,
Say, if they hold mj word of pardon worth
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Mure than mere scorn, I am I)oiinl . thani,

them, ticing

Matters of me and of my wralh -n will,

And needing show me no sucli cnirtcsy :

And if it please them take mine oalh nrnl haml
To sign them snfi- and mark ihcm from all

charge
Sacklessand scalhclc--^. let ilifin like it ; ala-.

I thought well they nunht ratln r take my life.

And yet I think well ihcy mouI.I lake in.lie.l

But for your safeguanl of me ; would ihfy nni
Slay me ? nay, by your lionor IcU iiie--na)

.

I know they would, hi.d no guard in you.
Slay me ilefencele«.

DaniUii. Have nu fear : I have sworn
They shall not touch you rmigldy.

^""•'». Swear again,
That I nuy Quite rest conli lent ; and yet

Swear not ; I would not seem to liold you fast

To your own peril ; lielter were I d, ivl

Than you fell in their <langer for my sake
Ah, and I know not, I may hardly think
I have you surely on my side.

Darnlry. By heaven.
You shall want nothing of my help or love.

Qiifen. Howh.nl you heart logo sn near
my death ?

Dantli'ii. I had n.^ mind 10 hurt you.
Qwfii. None } well, none —

I will not think it ; ycl I w.is nii^h dea.l.

You saw my very death here nt my breasi
Where your child is not yet -I ili<l not ihink
To feel instead there murder's iron lips

For his soft suckling mouth.
Darnlfi/. Come, think not of it.

Qiirm. I had not time to think of it indeed.
But I ihink now you will have hardly power
To match your will m save ine, it their will
.Shall yet l«e mortal to me ; then I saw
You had not power or had not will ; and now
I know not which yoi have yet.

Darnleij. Thev shall iin.l

I have power enough and uill u. turn them.
Qvffn. Well—

I lean then on your hand. If you were mine,
Though they were subtler an.l more strong

in hate.

They should not hold me herein peril.

Daruley. llovi i

Qtiem. No iniiler.so their gu.ard were less
^•'- me.

Dariilfij. Vou would take 'light then ?

Qiietn. Ay, wiih you for wing
To lift me out of prison.

i)w*tejf. Whitlier ?

V"""*- Nty,
I am 1 ui the fool of your keen flattering wii,

I

Who let you see my little ho|ie that live*
I To see my s,..ne day su lier : yet God know*
Without lighi I't yn it \, re lustreless.

I can lo<jk forth not or heave up my hand
Itut with your help to stay me

O'lrnUij. Surely no,
As you stand now you in •

; ,nnd I were
A faithless foo> of mine own fortune, if

I loosenci'. you out o( sight for wantonness.
Who have you now in hani : but for all this

It may lie tlij;ht were no such unwise mean
To .assure our free and mutual power on them
And show them simply subject ; as it is,

They have some vhow of hold on us which
makes

Our reign and freedom questionable and slights

I see some reason in it.

V""-"- Why, do you think
That you f^ing here their gaoler in their eye

;
Can l)e their king too, or not rather they
Lords both of gaol atd warder ? they will hold

I

you
But as the minister of their pover on me.
Of no more office than a door-keeper
Nor horor than their headsman ; but fled

henre
Noil are very King indeed, by your own hand,
I>ord of the life you give and majesty,
IJy no man's furtherance and no grant of theiri
Mnd.' pensioner and proxy for their reign
Who should be.ni rule and you the semblance,

worn
As mask of all their faces, glove of hands,
And hollow trumpet blown of all their mouths,
l>ut mine and all their free and sovereign kin;;.

Darnlfi/. Why, so I say ; they must l«
borne in hand ;

Look you, we must rot set their fears on edge.
They shall suspect not : I will take them word,
And bring them to vou for your bond.

,
^'"'f- Meantime,

I will but walk an hour here hand in hand
With my good broiher ; let me speak to him
While they shall draw the schedule.

Darnley. I will bid him
Attend you, anrl your women ; but be sure
You take him not to counsel : he is wise.
And full ol malire : let him nut bo part
Of our new mind.

Qx'-'-n. He shall not.
Darnlry. But yon -..::lf •

What should he do to know it ?

Qfffn. He shall u-^' k\,-jw.

n^uji
m- \
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Damle^. Weil, yini nhall !>«e liim, an<l ihey
lake off your guard ;

I \\\U make sure : but when and l)y what means
riiilik you to ly ?

V '"•<!. Tonight.
DarnUjf. God help your wit !

Ti-night ?

V'"-'". Before the change of watch ; I have
iaiil

;

\\>nl; as I atand, and burdened, and s(>ul-!«()ent,

I «ill lie hence. Mistrust ms not for sircn(jih ;

My M>ul shall make my bo<ly like il&elf,

A servant arived to wait upon my thought
And nage my purpose as its minister
I'ill the end be held in hand. This guard re-

moved,
I >mI1 find w.iysout to win forth to-night.
.•iir not, and servants, (jo now to the lonls
Willi all submissive mild report of me,
Anil hring them to receive my word and hand
I'l i-ontirmationof what bond they please
1 >r |i,irilon .ind possession of their will ;

\! 1
Nir yoi.t kingship— '.ir, assure yourself

it in few hours it shall lie seen and sure
> .1 ^hill need never seek their loves again
Orli.m.U to help you to it or tongues to cry,
Nr>r !'f r.illfil king by will of any man
N ir 1 iKJ liy choice of any friend on earth.

liirnlpy. >fay, I would need no voices.

.V"""- And be sure
\ mi -h.iU not build four power on loves of

theirs

Nor live l)y their election. Go, and thrive :

Think how my faith and hope and love in you
Find .ill iheir rest and stronghold, and on them
Set up your trust and standard of your strength.

[Exit Darm.ey.
No murh is done

; go thou then first to death ;

tor from this hour I have thee. Heait, lie

^lill,

I ill I may make those mightier traitors mine
ni.u vhill |,e swords for me to smite him with.
And then be free as fire.

Enter Mary Beaton.

Hast thou no news ?
Miiry Beaton. The lord of Bothwell lies

at secret ward
To Ijcir you forth of peril here by force ;

lleh.is gatheret! up his men l)eyond the walls
1'^' lireak this guard upon you when you will,
II al your suit it shall not be withdrawn ;

Here is his token brought me privily
For your own hand.

Vw". No, in my heart it i«.

My love and lord, thy token ; thii poor heart
That ere mine eai is smitten with thy name
Mean it and turns to springing fire. What

thanks
Would I not rather pay than these of words
For this thy loving s|)eed ? Vet send him theae,
And bid him, I would fain say come, but wait
Till I have tried my traitors ; if my tongue
Win them to slack their hold on me to-nicht.
We may speed surelier ; if their hands Tiold

fait.

Then let him smite and slay and set me free.

I would have all their heads here in my lap,
Tell him, not one or two slain suddenly,
That Iheir blood shed may seem not spilt by

chance
Nor lost and won in hazard of affray
But sacrificed by judginent, and their names
Who would have made royalty in me
Ruin, and marred the general name of king,
.Shall with Iheir lives be ;ierfectly put out.
Royally ruined ; wherefore if I may
I will steal forth with subtle help of words.
Not break their lx>nus with violence ; in which

hope
Bid him watch close. [Exit Mary Beaton.

And when his watch is done
It will be morning, and the sun shall break
As fire for them that had their hour by night
And light for wrath to see them and to slay.

Rf-rnttr Arthur Erskine, introducing
Murray.

Arthur Emkine. Madam, my lord of Mur-
ray.

Q"""- Ah, my brother,
Had you been here they had not use*! me thus.
Murray. I am sorry, madam, such things

should be done
As even the strain of sharp necessity
Can make but fierce and bitter.

Queen. Is this all ?

Nay, it was necessary then and just.

Or I must seem and strive to ihmk it was.
If you say so. But in my present sight.

Now when a feather's or a flower's weight
borne

Might make life stoop within me, sense break
down.

All strong capacities of nature fail

;

Now when the hardest heart with iron bound
Might turn to very mercy for my sake.
Here in mine eye to do my friend to death—
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For howsoe'er yeholJ him, yet bcinj Jead
I will not say l>ut he was friend of mine
Who lies now deaJ and slaughtered—nay, by

hearen,

I will not cast that name of friena away
Because the man my friend is slain for m^-
I say, to kill him at my knee, to stain

An unborn child's brow with his murdered
blood,

To affray with sanguine hands, shake with

sheer blows,

The weak and holy warders of the womb,
The revertpxe and remembrance of us all

For that which bare as hidden before birth

And after was called mother—O, this deed.

This, though all law were cast out of the world.

All grace fwrgolten—tliis, you will not say

But they did ill who did it. What, you weep?
These tears are made of our dear father's blood.

Who left in each of us such part of him
As must yearn each toward other, and ilivide

At need their mutual suffering ; I knew well

I need not fear to find not in your heart

Some natural seed of comfort.

Murray. That I weep
I take no shame, to see you ; but mine eyes

Receive more comfort than their tears caa
give

To see, for all this rash and ruthless night.

Yet you stand up unwounded, and your heart

Is left you to put spirit in your speech
Not like a sick man's ; if you have no hurt,

Mo hurt is done though they did violently :

For this man's life was as a present death

To the well-being and peace of all your state,

Which by the force of justice done o.i him
Stand now in surety. I would pray you make
Yout profit of your pain herein, being wise,

At you well may ; for this was not the mau
That you law slain, but the man's policy.

Stabbed through with all their daggers ; and
you see

How it lies dead and outcast. I beseech you.

For your own love aiid honor of high rule.

Set not your heart toward it to raise it up
That men would bury, lest the graveyarci reek

Of dead men's craft and strange men's creeds
brought back

Prove poison to you.

Queen. I will do what men will.

I must not die then ?

Murray. There are those would have it,

For scandal and offence cast on the realm
By shame done io '.'..e popular commonwcaltli
Ib majesty made shameful ; a« the/ say

Through you it hath been, and your dealii

knowtt
With this dead friend; some that would lea

you life

Spake of life spent in sharp imprisonment
Unto your death's day ; but by mine award
Vlu are quit of either danger ; you must liv<

But under giurd till you by word approve
This man's despatch for necessary and just.

Submit yourself to call your husband king.

And own the true faith rooted in this realm
P'or lawful and for soTerelg:^ hereof rule.

So much you shall.

Queen. Nay, I will more than th

I will seal now what you will have me seal.

What bond soever : let them come to me
Who wrought this murderous matter but t

night

That I may sign their pardon with my tonp

Ere they can crave or threaten. Let them cor

So shall my perfect purpose be more plain

Freely in all things to submit myself

—

I hare your word already—to their will :

Ay, even with all my new submissive heart.

As else I cannot choose ; for what am I

That I should think much to submit myself!

Murray. You shall do wisely to keep fa

with them
And make your word your action's measure ;

Shall hearts now loosened from you be made f

And love reclaimed wait on you loyally

Through all your land's length. Se: the loi

are come.

JEi»<«r Darn LEY, Morton, a}xd Ruthven

Queen. Good morrow, sirs ; ye gave me
good night,

Vet are you welcome even as life or death
Were welcome to me, coming with your wil

For without love of my good lords my life

Were scarce worth holding out against tb

will,

But if it please them I should die not yet.

For their love's sake I give it welcome. Si

I have heard what terms ye lay upon mine hei

And bow beneath them willingly, being sure

It is but meet I should submit myself.

It is but fit mere majesty bow down
To take the burden by good men and wise

Imposed upon it ; nor shall this be hard

;

For what ye did so suddenly and swift.

If there be power of pardon in me, here
With as good heart even as ye did the deed
Do 1 forgive it ; nay, I should give you than
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ye gave me no

'rinl ye vouchsafe of me to be forgiven
;

lor what am I among you? Let the bond
Ho drawn between us presently to sign,

While for an hour's space I will walk and wait

lleie with my noble brother, hand in hand.
Ami heart reposed on heart, eyes answering

eyes, [world
Wiih pure plain faith ; fcir what now in the
>!imu1(I lies or dumb dissembling profit me
l!iout;li 1 were natural liur? as I do trust

\i hill not find me but most faithful
;
yet,

II I were faUer than the foam of the sea
And wilfidler than wind, what should I do,
Biiii;; yours, to mock you and myself, and lie

Ag.iiiist mine own life? for ye see me, sirs,

ilnw I stand bare between you, without
strength,

Ai your mere mercy, with no friend on earth
If ye will be mine unfriends ; and I think
!> hve but by your grace and leave, who

inijjht

If u- were minded speak me out of life

Or -.ign me dead with smiling ; I were mad
I'll pl.iy with lies, who feel your hands on me
So lit-avy as they are, and have no hope
^ no to he pitied and believed of you.
I !>iiy you then have faith in me, who live
III your faith only, and if it fail me here
Must die the lowliest death in all the world,
And no man's hand to help me.

Darnlcy. She says truth
;

Thtie is no hanu.
Morton. Madam, though faith stand fast,

^ ct fear hath something here to say of you,
And wi>dom to remember ; we must think
That what is done in service of yourself
\ uu cannot hold good service when it comes
So maski-d in blood, so vizarded like death,
As this of ours doth ; and that yet in time
^ ou may find mean to wreak your wrath on us
I'lr having strangely served you, and perforce
< liven desperation and the dangerous lime
So dL-])ciate a deliverance from despair.
\\c lia\e saved you in this service done the

state,

\\lio must have else been broken in the
breach

Of ihe state's order and the popular law
•jy tlii, man living violently misused

;

Hut I annot hope yet for such thanks of you
As even the deed deserves whose fierce des-

patch
Has shaken you with thunder, and its flame
^itijl makes your eyes blind to the good work

done

And sharp need felt of it ; so must this be.
And so must we take heed lest being yet blind
We give you scope and mean to hurt yourself.

Queen. I did not think the thing was yet
alive

That could fear me.
DarnUy. Nay, look you, she says right

;

We have no room to fear her.

Queen. Lo, my lords.
How dangerous and how strong a thing it is

That threatens here your stale and safety ;

see.

It is no less than woman, and unarmed.
Half dead, unfriended, hard on childbearing.
Naked of arms or means ; it were not wise
To leave unguarded, without spies or swords
About her path, so great a danger

; yea.
Wise men would rather fear her force too

much [wills

;

Than good men show compassion. Do your
I am well content to know you wise, a d so
To bear what hard or lighter weight ye please ;

How sore soever, (iod knows, I believe
It shall not long afflict me.
Murray. In my mind.

It now shall less distract the general eye
With apprehension of strange times and strife
To see the ways again made clear, and gates
Not crowded up with guard.

Darnley. \Vhy so I said.
Rutkven. So I say not. Bear with me

though I seem
Less confident or free of heart than men,
Whose minds are gentle as their names,

should be [come
In things of common care ; what hurt may
By fault of us we know not, but we know
It is no private peril ; if we err.

Not we nor ours must only ache for it.

But the whole popular heart of this great land
Must bleed and break for our false friendship

shown
And confident remission of our cause
And very duty toward her, through mere wish
To be called gentle toward her enemies.

Queen. I am her enemy then : where lies

my strength ? [make war,
What field ? what weapon ? how shall we
Take truce and break it, with what equal face
Stand brow to brow for battle ! By this hand,
I knew not yet how strong it was, nor worth
How many hands of swordsmen ; were this

true,

I might wax proud to be so terrible, [fear
Seeing in such great men's eyes so great a
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And only mine own rearful face therein

As in a nirror shadowed.
DarnUy. 'Ti' mere truth ;

We should be shamed to seem in fear of her,

Yea, made a mockery in men's eyes and mouths

For base and blind misgivings.

Buthvtn. You, my lords

And equals with me in the proof of years,

In the age of counsel and experience borne

Of common fervice done our natural state,

Shall l)est pass judgment if in hate or fear

I speak for mine own ends or enmities

To turn your hearts from honor ; for the queen,

As she snail be toward God, so I toward her

Would be fast friend and servant ; but wherein

She IS not friend with heaven nor with the slate

I were no friend to serve her, nor to say

There were no danger and no sii to serve.

Ye must all think I think not to live lonf; ;

And being so signed of sickness f«r my grave

With such a mortal seal, I speak ilive

As one being dead that speaketh ; if ye lose '

The grace ofGod here won by your own hani!-,
\

The power ye have to serve him, and the ehWi
|

Of his good hour, through negligence of will

Or pride or pity, ye shall see the state

Break from your hands, and for one devil cast

out

Seven entered in its bo<ly. Siis, lal;e heed ;

The least thing lightly overlooked or done

May undo all things wrought. Keep fast your

guards

;

By the King's counsel if they be withdrawn,

Upon his head that bade them go shall rest

VHiat bloodshed ever follows ; yet in time

Think nothing weak that is not with us ; each

May have some sting or weapon of itself

That till sloth feel it sees not.

Queen. A wise rule :

So should the wary wolf pen up the lambs.

The falcon set good g\iard upon the wren,

For fear of teeth or talons.

Murray. We will give

To the king's hand the bond for yours to sign ;

Meantime all ease and reverence shall yuu

have,

And freedom for your household folk to serve

As best your need may bid them.

Queen. Sirs, farewell.

I will not pray you do but what ye will.

Which shall seem wisely to me.—Let m« have
Word of their instant sentence. [Atidt to

Damley.
Damley (a$idt). With all speed.

[h>eiint Daxnlev, Murray, Morton mnd
KUTHVF.N.

Qitrrn, Where are my servants Standen and
'I'raquair?

Arthur Ertkine. At hand to ser«e yout!

highness.

Queen. Ah, to serve

!

My highness is brought low, too low to claim

Service ol men ; if I may find but love

Oi only pity of any, this shall be

All utmost service I desire of them.

I have but my sorrows to my subjects le.'t.

And these rebellious ; yet I keep what state

And rule I may upon them. Tell those twain

I pray their patience lend ni" hut the time

To hear what I would have them, and to

choose

If they will do it for pity.

Arlhiir Erskiiif. Think them here

And your will done already. [ExU.

Queen. Yea, my will 1

What knowest thou may my will be? by this

light,

I feel a heat and hurry of the heart

That burns like joy ; my blood is light and

quick.

And my breath comes triumphantly as his

That has long labored for a mountainous goal ,;

And sets fast I'oot on the utmost cliH of all.

If ere the race be nm my spirit be glad,

What when it puts the palm of peril on

AnU breathes clear air and conquers ? Nay, I

think

The doubt itself and danger are as food

To strengthen and bright wine to quicken m« '

And lift my heart up higher than my need,

Though that be high upon me.

lie-enter Erskine mth Traquair ani

Standen.
Now, my friends,

Ye come unlike to courtiers, come to serve

Me most unlike a queen : shall 1 think yet

I have some poor part in your memories safe.

And you some care of what I was, and thoiighl

How I fare now ? Shall I take up my hope,

That was cast down into the pit of death.

To keep the name God gave me, and the seal!

That signs me royal, by your loves and laiths

Recrowncd and reinstated ? Say but no.

Or say but nought, this hop* of mine *•<

bran
Art things u dead a* yesterday t my causa

Lies in your lips, to comfort or eonfcund.
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At TC Me reason. Yet, as power is youn,

So let remembrance in you be for light

To see the face of the time by ; so let i.tith.

Let noble pity and love be part of you,

To make you mindful what a cause it is

That ye must put in jadgment, and what life

For fame or shame to you through all time bom
Ensues upon your sentence ; for ye choose

If ye will match my dangers with your faiths

And help me helpless with your hearts, who 1'e

By grief and fe.ir mnde heartless ; or lend hand
To make my weakness weaker, and break

down
M\ broken wall of sovereignty ; which now
Ve wot were no sore labor.

Hiandtn. Let liim die

As he.nrtless toward the grace of God, who
hath

No htart in him to give its blood for yours !

Traquair. So say we all your servants.

ijuien. Did I know it ?

Methinks I knew when I bade send for you.

Ve sluiuld so say. Ah friends, I had no fear

But I should find me friends,in this fierce world,

Or I had died unfriended. Shall I thank you
For being the true men and the kind ye are.

Or taKe your «rvice thankless, since I thought

Ve cnuld not else, being young and of your

kindb.

But needs must be my help ? ye have not hearts

To strike at men weaponed ; ye would not

liy hard hand on a woman weak with child,

A sick sad woman that was no man's queen
0( all that stood against her ; yet h«r son,

The unborn thing that pleads again with you
\i it rould plead not with t^m, this dumb

Voice,

This sightless life and sinless, was their king's,

If ever they would let it come to life.

Lo. here their aim was ; here the weapons
vvtnt

Thill should have stabl>ed to death the race of

kiiii;s

And QUI their stem down to the tool ; here,

here

The pistol's mouth that bruised my breast, the
hand

That struck athwart my shoulder, found their

mark,
Mail;- here their point to shoot at ; in my womb
Hy 'hf-m the bud of empire should have died
Tha' vet by you may live and yet give thanks
Fur ;;ower and fruit to them that saved the

'''•" n. Tbey shall die first.

Traqttair. Command us what next way
There is to serve you, though the way were

lire

We would be through it.

Queen. To-night then at first watch

I purpose with the man's help—nay, what

name
Shall his be now ? king, husband, e*. God

help.

King's father?—with the man that you called

king

As 1 called husband, to winforthofbondt

By the close covered passage underground

That by strange turns and strait blind working

ways
Winds up into the sovereign cemetery

Whose dust is of my fathers ; therewithoot

Wait you with horse ; and when you see us rile

Out of the hollow earth among the dead.

Be ready to receive and bear us thence.

Some two hours' haste will speed us to Dunbar,

Where friends lie close, and whence with sud-

den strength

I tn:st to turn on tliese good lords again.

Do this for sue! poor love's sake as your

queen's.

And 11 there be thanks worthy in the world.

Them shall she give ; not silver, sirs, nor gold.

Nor the coined guerdon that is cast on churls

To coin them into service ; but a heart.

If not worth love, yet loving, and a faith

That will die last of all that dies in me
And last of all remembrances forgone

Let your names go. God speed you, and fare-

»'ell.

Scene IL—Ruins of the Abbey or
HOLYKOOD.

Ehiter Arthur Erskine, Traquaii, and
Standen.

Stnnden. It must be time ; the moon ».

sick and slow
That should by this be higher.

I Arthur Erskine, It is your eye

I

Whose sight is slow as sickness ; for the moon
Is seasonable and full see where it burns

Between the bare boughs aud the broken tomba

Like a white flower whose leave* were fiie ;

the night

Is deep and sharp wherein it hangs, and heaven

Gives not the wind a cloud to carry, nor

Fails one faint star of all that fill their count

To lend our flight its comfort ; we ihaU have

Good time of heaven and earth
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Traquair. How shall the steeds

Be shared among ut ?

Arthur ErnkiiK. If she keep her mind,

My English geUling best shall beat the queen,

And him the Naples courser. Hark, they

come.
Standen. It was a word said of the wind to

hear

What earth or death wouM answer. These
dead stones

Are fall of hollow noises though the vault

Give tongue to no man's fooilall ; when they

come
It will speak louder. Lo Iidw straight that star

Stands over where her face must bre£ from

earth

As it hath broken ; it was not there before.

But ere she rise is risen. I would not give

The third part of this night between us shared

For all the days that happiest men may live

Though I should die by morning.

Trwiuair. Till she come,

I cannot choose but with my fears 1
' e thouj^ht.

Though all be after her sweet mannoi done
And by her wise direction, what strange xvays

And what foul peril wita so faint a guaid

Must of so tender feet be overpast

Ere she win to us.

Arthur Ergkine. All these with laughing lips

Shall she pass through ; the strength and spring

of soul

That set her on this danger will sustain

Those feet till all her will and way be won.

Her spirit is to her body as a Stan

And her bright fiery heart the traveler's lamp
That makes all shadow clear as its own light.

Enter from the vaults the Queen and
Darnley.

Queen. Here come the wind and stars at

once OP us ;

How good is this good air of that full heaven
That drives the fume back ot the sepulchres

And blows the grave away ! Have no more
fear ;

The.se are no dead men.
Darnley. Nay, I fear no dead ;

Nothing I fear of quick or dead but God.
Shall I not go before you ?

Queen. Not a foot.

See you, my friends, what valiant hearts are

here,

Ky lord's and mine, who hardly have crept

forth,

In God's fear only, through the charnel-houM
Among the bones and skulls of ancient kings

That thought not shame to stand for stumblir

stonps

1-1 their poor daughter's way, whose heart ha

failed

l!ut th.it his hardier heart held up her feet

Who even if winds blew did not shrink m
shake

For fear of aught but God. The night isjkinc

And these March blasts make merry with tl

moon
That laughs on our free flight. Where star

your steeds ?

Arthur Erskine. Madam, hard by in sha(

ow of the stones ;

ricise you, this way.
Qwen. I will to horse with yoi

Darnley. No, but with me.
Queen. It it not my good wil

Ride you alone, and safer. Friend, your am

Scene III. — Murray's
HOLYROOD.

Lodging

Ent0r Murray, Morton, and Ruthve:

Morton. There is no present help ; tl

violent speed
04 these fierce days has run our chanc
down.

It is found certain she comes back to-day

;

Hoon as their flight drew bridle at Dunbar,
Vet hot from horse, she sends for Bothwell ii

With all his border thievery, red-foot knaves
The hardiest hinds of Liddesdale ; next him
His new bride's brother, Huntley, more in ca

To win the land back than revenge the blood
His father lost for treason ; after these

Caithness with Athol, and the queen's chi

strengths.

The earl marshal and the archbishop; in ft

days

Eight thousand swords to^ wait on that swe

hsnd
Was worth so little manhood ; then Argyle
Who should have been a sea-wall on our side

Against the foam ot all their faction, he;

Struck to the heart with spite and sharp despa

Through proof late made of English faith

—

you,

My lord of Murray, felt it when ye twain

Sought help and found false heart there—cat

himself

Over upon her f.de ; vr'n him to more

1 1
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X>DGING IN

Her last year's rebels, Rothes and '"lencaim,

And pardon sealed for all that rose ith them

Who were not of our counsel in this death.

Thus fare we without help or hope of these,

And from the castle here of Edinburgh

The hot Lord Erskine arms in our offence

His mounted guns, making the queen more

strong

Than had her flight won first its darkling walls

And for a free camp in the general field

Sit up her strength within the fortress here

Which serves her now for outwork, while be-

hind

The whole force raised comes tt -oping to her

hand.

In this deep strait that our own hand; have dug

And our own follies channelled, to let in

Sturm on our sails and shipwreck on our hopes,

My counsel is that whoso may stand fast

Should here in harbor bide his better day.

And we make land who may not ; you, my lord.

As by James Melville she solicits you,

May honorably assure your peace with her,

Beinc specklesi in her sigh' of this man's

blood ;

We that dipped open hand in it must hence.

And watch the way of the wind and set of

storm

Till the sea sink again.

KiUhven. Sir, so say I

;

You serve not us a wh'i; nor change our chance

By tarrying on our side. Let no man fly

Fur our deed's sake but we that made our deed

The witness for us not to be gainsaid

By foe of ours or friend we have on earth.

It was well done j what else was done, and ill.

We must now bear the stroke of, and devise

bonie healing mean in season. This is sure,

Th;\t faith or friendship shall have no long life

Where friendship is engraffed on breach of

f.iith ;

But shame, despite, division, and distrust

Shjll eat the heart out of their amity.
An i hate unreconcile their heartless hands
\\ hum envious hope made fast or aunning fear.

Thi> cannot be but nigh ; and ye that live

iaii see more sure for this blind hour's default
vnl hold more fast and watch more heedfully
1 hv new chance given for this chance cast away.
i ^l.jll not see it, how near soe'er ; and yet
> i.c day that I shall die in banishment
U nut much nigher than must their doom's

day be
Whose trust is in the triumph of their hour.
Mice is now hard on end ; but yours shall last.

I doubt not, till it* service be all done

And comfort given our people. Take the

Lairds

Grange and Pttttnow with you to the queen ;

Ye shall find peace and opportunity

With present welcome as for proffered love s

Make swil^ agreement with her ; this shall be

The surest staff that hope may take in hand.

Farewell.
,

Murray. I would not say it, if ye not knew

My faith departs not with me from your side

Nor leaves the heart's bond broken of our love*;

But in this trust, though loth, I take farewell.

To give you welcome ere the year be dead.

Buthven. Me shall you not, nor see my face

again.

Who ere the year die must be dead ; mine eyea

Shall see the land no more that gave thiem

light.
. .

But (ade among strange faces ; yet, if wiffxt

I have served her, I should less be loth to

leave

This earth God made my mother.

Murray. Then farewell.

As shonld his heart who fares in such wise forth

To take death's hand in exile. I must htt

111 now or well I know not, but I deem

I have as much as you of banishment

Who bear about me but the thought of youn.

Scene IV.—Holy»ood.

TAe Queen and Sir James Melviui.

Queen. Am I come back to be controlled

again.

And of men meaner ? must I hold my peace

Or set my face to please him 7 Nay, you tee

I Tow much miscounselled is he, strayed how &r
From all men's hope and honor, and to me
How strange and thankless, «hom in self-

despite

You will me yet to foster : I would live

Rather the thrall of any hind on earth.

Melville. I would but have your wisdom
hide somewhile

The sharpness of your spirit, whose edge of

wrath
There is no man but now sees manifest

;

As there is none who knows him that hath

cause

To love or honor ; yet great pity it i*

To see what nobler natural mind he had
And the first goodness in him to put oat

By cursed counsel of his mother's kin.

^^:1»*
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The bastard Douglas, and luch ill friend* die
At most are unfriends : but this tire in you
Who chose him, being so young, of your own

will.

Against the mind of many, for your lord,

Shall rather burn yourself than purge his mooA,
And the open passion of your heart and hate
Hearten in him the hate he bears not yuu
liut them that part you from him. Twice you

know.
Or now my tongue were less for love's sake

bold.

Twice hath it pleased your highness charge me
speak

When time or need might seem for counsel ;

then

That thus you charged me, now such need is

come,
Forgi' that I forget not.

V' '*• I misht well.

Did you forget, forgive "ot ; but I knew
Your love fcrgot yet never any change
That faith to me laid on it ; though I think
I never bade you counsel me to bear
More than a queen might worthily, nor sought
To be advised against all natural -vill.

That with mine honor now is joined to speak
And bid me bear no more with him, since both
Take part against my patience. For his hate.

Henceforth shall men more covet it than fear;

My foot is on its head, that even fo-day
Shall yield its last poor power of pniion up,

And live to no mac's danger till it <lie.

Enttr Daknlev and Murray.

Welcome, dear brother and my worthy lord.

Who shall this day by your own word lie clear

In all men's eyes that had ill thoughts of you.
Brother, to-day my lord shall purge himself
By present oath before our councillors

Of any part in David's murdered blood.

And stand as honorable in sight of all

Whose thought so wronged him as in mine he
doth

Who ever held him such as they shall now.
Murray. Must he swear this ?

Damley. Who says I shall not swear ?

Queen. He has given his faith to swear so
much to-day.

And who so shameless or so bold alive

As dare doubt that ?

Murray. Not I : in God's name, no ;

No more than any other.

Damleij, Nay then, well

;

I am not angry.
Qvetn. Tis the noliest mood

That takes least holu on anger ; tbotc faini

hearts

That hold least fire are fain to show it first

;

The man that knows himself most honorable
Fears least or doubts if others hold him so |

But he that has small honor in himself
Is quicV to doubt what men may deem of him
And t -e most 'wift in anger as in fear
Of p lagined judgments; praised be God,
Ou ts none such. Is the deed not drawi
Tl" liivet into oar servant Bothwcll's hand
The forfeit lan^s of Maitland for his own
That by his former fault stand forfeited ?

Murray. Is it your purpose he shall hav<

those lands ?

Queen. It is my very purpose.

Murray. I grieve at iu

QNeen. Grieve or be , it stands mj
purpose yet.

We should be gone to meet our councillors ;

My heart thinks long till it shall know my lord

Held of the world as noble as of me.
Damley. It is not time.

Queen. No, but much more than time.
Come with me, brother. [Ei-euitt Queen and

MfRRAY.
Melville. I am sorry lor your grace.
JJamley. Vou must not think I know no)

all this while
That she doth modt nie.

Melville. Nay, her uiood may chaag*.
Darnley. Never for me. I had been much

better de-'d

Than cast otf thus, who cast mine own friendi

oft

And knew not for whose sake. She hath slain

the men
Who kept that night the gates while he was

slain

;

I would she had rather taken too my blood
Than put my life to shame ; yet I may live

To put that oft' upon her ; hail I friends.

Shame should go back from me to her, who
thinks

To lay it on her wedded lord and laugh ;

As I may one day laugh yet. Hear you news
Of Morton and mine uncle ?

Melville. They are fled;

I hear but this, not whither.

Darnf'y. As they brewed,

So let them drink ; the bands were none ol

raise
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That mixed that cup to them; lo much I

swear,

And may 10 much with honor. Vet would
God

I had not chosen to lose their loves for hers,

And found so cold her favor. Scarce escaped,

Scarce out of bonds, tialf breathless yet with

aight,

\i) mind was in her of my help, my love.

My hand that lirmke her prison ; for all this,

My kin forsaken, mine own wrongs and griefs
;

KorKotten, mine own head imperilled, mine
For hers that I delivered and perchance

To leave within their danger had done well,

No thought or thanks I get of her ; and these

That had I stood by them might stand by me
;

When I shall need, may mock me for her loot

And curse me for their traitor. Vet I think,

Were I once clear of her as now of these.

Please God, to make mine own strength by
myself.

Being both ways free ; I know not well yet

how.

But I will take mine own part yet or die.

{Exeunt,

ScKNE v.—A Stkekt.

Kuter Two Burgesses.

F.rtl Burgeu. What is thif news that flies

so in the da.-k

• lio .t-bird whereof we know it is

V'
• Ting we know not ?

tjesa. This that comes
'xiled lords in England, to make

d

The face of Darnley's falsehood, with what lips

lie swore his deed away and damned himself?

They had no sooner knowledge of such s'.inme

Than word was sent of him through all the

land,

Large \t'itness of his full complicity
And conscience with them of the work to be
For which they groan in barren banishment
While he crawls here before the scornful queen,
And has betrayed the blood of his allies

To the axe's edge of unjust judgment.
Ftrst Burgeu. One

By treason of his tongue already slain
Now speaks of him with breathless mouth to

God;
And Mail land and two more lie under doom
Through but his witness : yet for this shame
It seems he has won small gueidon save the

fhinie.

But hath his treason for his treason's fee ;

And this more comfort, to behold the man
That by his lips and nobler hands than his

Was done to righteous death, and thrust in

earth

Before the main door of this Abbey church,

Unearthed again and nobly reintcrred

Hard by the grave's edge of Queen Magdalen,
That men may judge how near he grew alive

To the oueen s side yet living ; \« here instead

A worthier stay now in her brother stands

for her false lord to look upon and loath

No less than David, and much more to fear.

Whom with that David he laid trains to slay

Aforetime,and again made vaunt but now
In the queen's sight to slay him ; or so herself

Gave word to the earl, and willed him make
demand

Of the king's own false fearful mouth ; but he.

Whom thus perchance she sought to make the

sword
To pierce her husband, modestly bespake
Before her face this caitiff like a friend,

And was put off with faint excuse ; and yet.

Heart-wrung to see hin stand or any man
Fast in her favor, like one sick with grief

The king flies forth to Glasgow, where apart

His father's head is hidden ; and there as here

He sits not in men's si^ht now royally,

liut with some six or eight goes up and down
Even where he lists, and none takes note of

him

;

While the miscounselled queen, grown high in

mind,
Holds privy commerce with the brood o' the

Pope
Whose plots corrupt the northward English air.

And with the murderous Irish, to put out

The live light of our God from sea to sea

With insurrection of the fires of hell

And smoke of slaughter ; meantime she re*

claims

Of the English queen for prisoners to her
hand

The death-doomed lords in exile ; and men say
They find scant countenance of the southern

court

;

Vet they think not she will deliver them.
Second Burgess. One is there hath found

sure deliverance

;

No chain of man's can mark him prisoner more.
Nor whence he rests can any banish him ;

Kuthven is dead.

Fir'<t Burgess, God hath hit iiriend tkta
safe J
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Foi God'i friend he w«i evei ; and h»'.h died

Meet fortunately ; leeing not what we live

Too ioon to tee.

Steond Burgtu. He wai a noblei man

Than hi» own name was noble ; no Scot born

Mofc true to the old love of hii natural land

Nor ttouter-hearted on the gospel »ide

Of all that itood to lerve it. Yet have these

At raliant tetvanii ; Morton, though cast out,

Livei secret yet in England, whence the queen

Dares not I think lor shame's sake yield him up

To this queen's blood> judgment, or for fear

And hostile heart she will not. We shall know

Shortly what upshot God will bring of all

;

Wbate'er this be, there will be none again

That shall do Datnley good.

Fir^ Burgtu. I saw him swear

That day before the council ; he was pale

As one half drunken, stammering as in wrath,

With insolent forehead and irresolute eyes.

Between false fear and shameful hardihood,

With frontless face that lied against itself.

And trembling lips that were not yet abashed

For aU their trembling.

Secmd Burgtu. Ay, good cause was there

To shake him to the soul, having cast off

Friendship and faith ofgood men, yet lieing still.

Signed with their enemies' blood too plain

and broad

To gain the goodwill of unrighteousness.

When hit day comes that men are weary of him,

God shall strike home.
Fir*t Burgtu. Then should that stroke be

twifl;

For evil and good alike are weary of him.

Scene VI.—Castle of Alloa.

Murray and Darnley.

DanOey. Shall I not see her ? but if I see

her not

I will be wToken of you that shut me out.

By God I will. What, are ye not combined.

You, my false-blooded brother, demi-prince.

And Bothwell, and the trustless fool Argjle,

With her to unmake me ? I shall foil you

though.

Yea, were all three made each a triple man
With thrice your heart and wit.

Murray. You strike too high

And shear but air in sunder : there's none yet

That wills you so much evil as yourself.

Would you but think it. Turn your wrath on

It cannot wound or frlRhl out of its peace

A soul that answers no! your hate, nor workl

By night or Lght against you.

Darnley. Swear m« that,

And if a devil there be I am rid of you

Whom he will gripe at once and hale to hell

;

You took not word to Melville from mj wife

Of warning with rebuke lor his past oaint

To reconcile us, and with charge to he

No more familiar with me for her sake j

You were not of her counsel to lie in

At Stirling, whence she fled from sight of me.

Who following hither was again cast ofl,

.\nd till our child was hurn in Edinburgh

Might scarce have sight of he', and uiay no

now
When scarce a month delivered she come;

back
To take by sea and land her pleasure here

Of hunt or sail among the firths and hills

In tuch fair fellow-.iip as casts out mine ;

It was not you that knew this and approved

;

I pray you swear it.

Murray. You are lesser than a clul

That, being as simple ,
yet by innocence

Exceeds you naturally. What cause have I

Or power to wrong you ? what good thing '

' yours

Should I desire to strip from you and weur,

Whai gold or grace to gird myself withal

And stand up clad in thievish ornament

To take your place thrust out ? Conspiracy

Should have some gain lor warrant of itself.

With vantage of some purpose ; none lays wi

To slay or steal save what may protit him ;

So sit you safe enough.

Darnley. I shall not see he

Murray. If you will be well counselled, d

her mood
Is hard and keener since your child was boi

And she, new-risen from childbed, hiU

came
To taste the savour and sweetness ol the s«i

1 think, with no mind you should follow her

Nor am myself, howbeit you hold me hers.

And of one counsel to put down your hopes.

More near her favor ; one man's rye alone

Sees her face favorable, one only ear

He.irs her spe?k soft ; if he be friend of mil

Vou know as I know.
Darnley. 'Vhy. ye are reconcile

I have heard what rare she had to appease b(

parts,

When you before her face had braved u

taying,

i

i
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1 she comn

Kre he reft Mtilland'i forfeit Und »nd lUte

> >iiie tcore ai honorable bs he ihould die.

An. I she had cast herself acroji your wrath

Willi reconciling pasiion ; ay, my lord,

Take note we are not »o dull of ear or urain

liut we hear word of you and understand

The trailora that ye all are, all, to me.

The false heart and the lying lips that serve

The murderous meaning of your will, and hers

You they may pierce, and slay your own good

name,
If any man be that (jives ear to you.

Dariilej/. You will not fight wiih me?
Queen. \Vhat,in our face f

I lath fear gone after shame ?

Murray. Lc' him pass hence }

He haih said truth once ; we shall not fight.

Queen. 1 charge you

The first and worst. What, will ye have my lift? Make straight ato, -nent ; else, 'hough shame

!« dead,

I will find means to raise up fear alive.

Darnley. Nay, I speak hot and hastily j

my lord,

You know I bear no bitter heart toward you ;

I am more of quick tongue than of evil will.

Murray. Sir, so I hold you.

Darnley. So you do but right.

Nor will I stay to chafe your majesty

That has all pover to bid me to n 1 fro,

Who yet was called your lord once of the priest,

And am no lord but servant. [Exit.

Quetn. Said you, once?

Not once but twice he hath spoken truth to-day.

Yet sits it strange upon his lips.

Murray. » would

He had come not Either, or you not bidden

him back.
Quetn. What, should he stay ? Fair brother,

wot you well,

I had rather touch in the dark a serpent • fleih

And with its body and breath confound mine

Is it my helpless blood that she would take

To -.ervc lor christening water to her child,

Ami (or the font no gift of English j;old 1

Tbeiiijh 1 right and hollow and void ai English

love,

!;>ii the stijit coffin, the vile shell of death,

Ih; hides and l)eari me gravcward ? but I

live.

To >ave myself and to revenge I live,

.\nJ will not die for *ll you.

Enter the Quic.n and BoTHVtriLU

Quern, What is this

Thai makes such wrathful or soch woful war

Iven on our ears, and here ? We bade you not

I ome brawl before us like a groom, and break

Our breath of peace with cries of contumely.

Here is not room enough for rioters' threats

To ring through and return j in Edinburgh

You hiivi leave to brawl and wail and swear

and cry,

Peed where you list, and love ; here I would

rest,

With thus much leave yet by your gracious

grant.

Thai I may somewhile sit apart, and think

W !iai man I have to husband.

Darnley. I will go :

T would I had not com* between your eyes

Ni r now nor ever.

<jucen. Then they had never learnt

W ha; makes or makesnotmauworthlookingon.
barnltij. .Km I not worth your eye?

(Jvetn.

I would not say what you are worth or no.

Dainley. I am yetworthtwo bastards ; and
this man,

II he shall do me less tha., right, by heaven,

Shnll wear the proof upon him.

Murray. Sir, your words
Are as swords drawn of drunk.-irds' hands,

which first

Fed their edge bite ; me can they make not

shrink.

own
Than with his breath and body. Never more.

By Mary Virgin, while these limbs are mine

And these my 'iving lips, never will I

Pollute myself with him ; by kisi nor touch

Shall ever he defile me. Nay too, see,

(You have not seen) what privacies he hath

With what strange friends ; here have I to my
hand

Letters of his to Philip and the Pope,

That they should know I am slacker toward the

, ,.-... ^]^.
I

faith
.

I pray, go back ; ' Than Rome would have me, or Spain ; he

swears I am cold,

I have cast off care (God wot) to serve the

church.

And he it is, my lord, being strong in faith.

Expo""''* '"•''* uofai'h to them.

Bothicell. Hath he sworn

To sleep for tVir sakes in a naked grave ?

If this were blown among the popular folk

Sct..»t time there were to sew his shroud, I ween.

Ere eaith were shed upon him.
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Murray. Ay, but, iir,

They mu«t not know it ; it were not well they

knew ;

NortiwII itb«pui forth amonc iliem,

BoOimK Not
It shall not ?

Murray. Br my will it shall not he.

BolhtcfU. Flis will ! and !>hall nut '. Is it

queen or kin^

That holds the rr5 of rule in Scotland here ?

Mailam, what sjy« your sometime Mi.ijes:y

Of such a kingly will? since, (or your uwn.
It has no ixiwer, it shall not light with his.

Shall not nave way, nor shall not ) e at all,

Except it swim with his will.

Murray. Thi-. 1* iiouj;ht.

Bofhurll. Yea truly, nought shall be this

will of yours.

This potent will that shall not tread us down ;

Yea, what you will or will not, all is nought.
Nought at your name, or title to bear rule

Within the realm possessed more royally.

Murray. Tis not • score as big-voiced

men as this

Shall make me weak with wagging of their

tongues
That I Aould loose what lies into my hand.
Madam, what faith I bear you and goodwill.

If that you know not, let the time and proof.

Not mine own lips, be witness ; in this realm
I have some power to serve you, by no craft

Unjustly purchased nor by force of hand
\Von masterfully : nnd for God's love and,

yours

That which I may I will do to keep fair

In the open eye of all men your good name
And power which if that name be blown against
With windy whispers of ill-minded folk,

Or such as see your roarri.ige-bed lie cold
And know not wherefore, dies out of your

hand
And it no more for ever. Therefore is it

I would not the worst cause of strife you have
Vfett opened to the people ; for hiirsclf.

You know if ever love between ui were
Since first I fell under your strok« of wrath
For his sole sake, whose Match then made

with you
I would betimes have broken, but bamg made
Wo"'d not now tee rent shamefully ia twain
Thai men should ipcak you wrong.

Queen. You are honorable

;

But yet the whole-worst cause you know not of.

That even hit father Lennox writes me here
Letters to put the ckarge thereof away

And clear himself of fellowship therein,

Assuring his osm honesty, aU>eit

Hit word is worthleu with his son my lord

And his name held not as a father's name.
This lettei will I lay before the lords

That ihcy may see what manner of cause he

hath
To plead against us with what likelihood,

I When his own father shall for5we.«r hit c.iuse.

I am assured he hath set his lewd light mind,
Out of what fear I knc.w not or what thame,

!
To Arc fMrth of the kingdom and take sliip

^

Fur ihc islands westward of that southern cape
i Where the out-thrust heel of England cleavn
I the sea—

I

But God knows how to live there, if by spoil

I Or what base mean of life; only thus much
j
III parley with the French .inibassadiir

lie hath avowed, and wept to tell of wrongs
That as he swears have driven him down to

this.

Murray. He it a fool, and vile ; yet let

not him
Be the more dangerous to you even for this,

That he is vile and foolish ; there should be
Wise means to curb and chain the fool in him
Without the scandal of the full-mouthed world.

Qiirfii. Such have I sought ; and presently

I think

To have him brought again in Edinburgh
Before the lords in council, even those men
Who stood in arms against him with yourself

When first there grew debate upon our match
(Which I could pray now with too tardy tongue
That Gml had given you force to break indeed).

And were of counsel with him afterwaid
In David's bloodshed, and betrayed of him
Into mine hand again for perfect fear,

Fear and false heart ; even before these, I say.

Whose threefold Memory of him so must knit

Their hearts to his, there shall he plead,

and say

If he have aught against me blameworthy.
Or what he would ; so shall he be displ.iyed

And we in the eyes of all men justified

That simply deal with him and honorably,
Not as by cunning or imperious hand.
But plain as with an equal.

Butliu-ell. By my head.
Your counsel, madam, ia more than man's

poor wit.

M'tiray. It may do well : would all were

well indeed !

I see no clearer w.Tjr than this of youis
Nor of more peaceful promise. I will ja

t «
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T'l l)id my frienHi loj;e«her of ihe l'>riU

Who will l;e counwll'- ' ot me, anil lo show
\iiiir purpose ri(;litfou» : «o I lake my leave.

[£rU.
i^iirrn. It not that lii^ht rerl oversea ?

IIMhii-rU. Bloo<l-rc.l.

i^Hfni. The wind has fallen ; Inil therr the

eloii'ls come up;
\\c ,h:ill not sail to-day.

lln'hirrH. ?'o ; here will be

N . wuman'a weather.
ihrtA. \ I had in mind

I j'Ser to Mil or drive Ihe deer to-day.

! ir.ir not «o much rainfall or sea-dtitt

riiai I should care to house and hiile my head.

1 lever loved the win^lli-s.s weather, nor

i;.e dead face of the water in ihf sui: ;

1 I, .id rather the live wave leapt un.: t me,

.\ii.l lits of foam struck light on the dirk air,

Ahd the sea'i kii« were keen ujwn my lip

.\;.'l bold as love's and bitter ; then my soul

1- i wave loo that springs against the light

\:,.l beats and bursts with one great strain

uljoy

.^ 'e sea breaking. Vou said well ; this

l>t;lit

U like shed blood split here by drops and

iliere

lliit overflows the red brims of the cloud

.\ml stains the moving water : yet the waves

Fjss, and the split light of the broken sun

Rests not upon them out a minute's space j

No longer should a deed, methinks, once done

I- ii'lure upon the life of memory
To .tain the days thereafter with remorje

.\n(l mar the better seasons.

H..thwtn. So think I.

Hitffn. If I were man I would be man
lile you.

Ui'lliurll. What then ?

fjdciit. And being so loved as yoii of me,

I would make use of love, and in go'«l time

I'lit the scythe to it and reap ; it should not rot

\i cwrn ungarnered, it should bring forth bread

And fruit of life to strengthen me : but, mark,

Who Would eat bread must earn bread : would
you be King ?

Buthwell. Nay, but servant ever 10 my
queen.

Qutm. Let us go forth ; the evening will

be fait.

?>CENK VII.—Edinburch. Tiut Pa«lia-
MBNT-HOUSC.

Th- (,)ur.r.N ntnleil in a'at*; tiMir ktr Du
Ckui iiiul MuRKAV i Dainlky infnri, tu at

kia amtigmnttil; om tkt oiw tidt tk$ Lords tf

ih* CotKjrtgalion; <M t\* alhtr thoH vt m
Qu«en'* i)wty, Bothwill, Huntlev.Caith-
NESS, Athol, and th» Akcmbishop cf St.

Andrew's.

i^iifin. .My lords, ye hear by hit own word
ofhr. 1

How fair and loyally our father write*,

To purge his name that had indeed no noil

Of any olame to usward : though he hav«

No power upon our wedded lord his «on

To heal his heart's dinease of discontent :

Which, for myself, before God's face and yours

I do protest I know not what t^ing done

Ha* in my lord begotten or brought forth,

Nor of what ill he snould complain in me.

Nay, here in very faith and humbleness

1 turn mz to him and with claspe<l hands lie-

seech

That he would speak evei all his mind of me.

In what thing ever I have given my lord of-

fence.

And if before him I stand blameworthy

Would lay my blame for burden on my head

In this high pirsence ; which to hear shall be

At once for penance and instruction to me
Who know not yet my lightest fault by name.

OcKHtrte. So wr-jld we all be certified of you.

Sir, that your cause may stand forth visibly

And men take cognizanc if it who see

Nor root nor fruit now o

We pray you then make
Du Croc. My lord, y<

a friend, at.;! la!<'

A friend's trust c:i me ; for that honor's sake

For which I as. bounden lo you, give me now
' . leave to *». • • vou in all faith of heart

,i inor no; ycj- ielf nor this great mieen

hy .,<ech or silence with a show of shame;

Let i'l be seen shame hath no portion here.

But honor only and reconciled remorse

That pours its bitter balm into the wound
Of love somewhile divided from itsell

And makes it whole ; I pray you, be it so now.

Queen. An honorable petition, my good

lord.

And one that comes reverberate from my h«»rt.

Damley. I will not stand the question.

Are ye set

To bait me like a bondslave? Sirs, i think

Their is no worthier man of you than I,

Whom ye would chide and bait and mock |

howbeit.

ir discor.tent i

/er to the queer<.

uve held me fo;
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Ye shall not wring out of my smitten lips,

As from a child's ye scourge till lie speak Irutti,

One word I would not ; rather being thus

used

I will go forth the free man that I came,

No nobler, but as noble. For your grace,

I have stood too near you n»w to fall behind

And stand far back with vassal hat plucked i>ti

To bow at biilding ; therefore with free soid

Kor a Ion;; time I take farewell and gu.

Commending you to God ; and if as stems

I was or nought or grievous in your eye,

It shall not take otVence this many a day

At this that here offends it. So I have ilone ;

Enough said is said well.

Bothmll {anide to the (Jiifai). I never s.iw

Such heart yet in t' s fool. Madam, speak

now ;

I wot he hath made a beard or '.wo of them
Nod favorably.

Queen. What should I say ? not I.

Bothwell. Speak to the ambassador ; bid

him take heed
This fe.ither fly not shipward, and be blown
Out of our hand ; speak to him.

Queen. Have no sucl. fear ;

He will not fly past arm's length ; the Ireuch
lord

Will hold him safe unbidden. Look, they

talk.

Botlucell. And yet I would he had spoken
not so high.

I did not think but he would bend, and mourn
Like a boy beaten.

Quern. With what xirrow of heart.

My lords, we have heard such strange and
harsh reply

To our good woids .md meaning, none of you
But must be as ourself to know it well.

But since nor kindliness nor humble speech

Nor honest heart of love can so prevail

Against the soul of such inveteracy.

But wilful mind will make itself more hard
Than modesty and womanhood are soft

Or gentleness can speak it fair, we have not

One other tear to weep thereon for shame.
.So without answer, yea, no word vouchsafed,

As all ye witness, no complaint, no cause.

No reason shown, but all put off in wrath,

—

I would not say, ourseK in you, my lords,

Mocked with defiance,— it were but a scorn

To hold our session further. Thus in grief

Will we fare hence and take of you farewell.

Being southward bounden, as ye know, to hear
At Jedburgh what complaint of wrong there is

I'eivveen our own folk and the bordering men.
Whose wardens of the Lnglish side hav

wrought us

Fresh wrong but late ; and our good wardei

here
Shall go before us to prepare our way.

.SCKNE VHI.— IllKMI 1 AGE CA^H.F..
|

Tllf (JlKKN UH'I r.i! tlWl I I..

riiilhu-ell. I did iiDt think you could havi

rill so fast.

Qkciii. There is no love in you to lift you

heart.

Nor heart to lift the fleshly weight, and bear

Forward : I struck my love even as a spur
|

Into the lirtd side of my horse, and made it

Leap like a flame that eatt up all its way
Till I were here.

Biitlimll. Why came you nut beforei

Quicii. What, am 1 now loo slow ?

JSulluri U. Ay, though you rodi

lieyond the sun's speed, yea, the race Itime

That runs down all men born. Forgno it mi

That 1 was wroth and weary for your love,

Here lying alone, out of your eyes: I couh

not
'

liul chafe and curse, sending mv spirit forth
I From this maimed flesli yet halting with it:

wound
To move about you like a thought, and brinj

me
Word of your works and ways.

Qneeii. I could not come
Bothuvll. Was there &o nmch work wor

ihier to be done
Than this, to give love and to take again

Thus ? but for my part, of all things in thi

world

I hold this best, to love you ; and I think

God never made your like for man t.. Lie.

Queen. You are my soldier ; but these silk

soft words
I

Become your lips as well as mine, when love
i

Rekindles them ; how good it is to have '

A man to love you 1 here is man indeed.

Not fool or boy, to make love's face ashamed
To abash love's heart and turn to bitterness

The sweet blood current in it. O my fair lord

How fairer is this warrior face, and eyes
With the iron light of battle in them left

As the after fire of sunset left in heaven
When the sun sinks, than any fool's face m«d(

Of smiles and courtly color 1 Now I feel ,

. r
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As I were man too, and had part myself
III your great strength; being one with yon

r» I,

I luw should not I be strong ? It is your deed,
liy grace of you and influence, sir, it is

That I fear nothing ; how should I lift up
Mine cyos to your eyes, O my light o' the war.
And dare bo fearful? yours but looked upon,
Though mine were timorous as a dove's

afi'rayed,

I or very shame would give them heart, and fire

I'o meet the eyes of danger. What were I

To have your love and love you, and yet be
No more than women are whose name is fear

Anii their hearts bloodless— I, who am part of
you,

That have your love for heart's blood ? Shall
I think

Tlic Mood you gave me fighting for my sake
ll.i.- entered in my veins and grown in me
To till nie with you ? O, my lord, my king.
Love me ! I think you cannot love me yet.

That have done nought nor borne for love of
you ;

But l>y the eye's light of all-judging God
That if I lie shall burn my soul in hell.

There is not in this tierce world anythmg.
Scorn, agony, stripes, bonds, fears, woes, deep

shame,

Kingdomless ruin, but with open hands.
With joyous bosom open as to love,
Vea, with soul thankful for its great delight
And life on fire with joy, for this love's sake
1 would embrace and take it to my heart.

B^Akwrll. Why, there should need not this
10 love you well

;

What should you have to bear for
queen,

Ot liow should I more love you ? Nay, sweet,
peace,

I.ii not your passion break you ; your breast
hums,

N >'ur very lips taste bitter with your tears.
V'iPrti It is because—O God that pities

U^ I

I iM) not always lie thus, may not kneel,
I liii; round your hands ana feet, or with shut

eyes

W lit till your lips be fast upon my face.
And laugh with very love intolerable
As I laugh now—look, now I do not weep,
I am not sad or angered against heaven
That ever he divides us ; I am glad
That yet I have mine hour. Sweet, do not

bpeak.

me, my

Nor do not kiss me ; let mine eyes but rest

In the love's light of yours, and' for a sp.ice

My heart lie still, late drunken with love's wine.
And feel the fierce fumes lessen and go out
And leave it healed. O, I have bled for you
The nearest inward blootl that is my life

Drop by drop inly, till my swoiming heart
Male my face pale—I should look green and

wan
If by heart's sickness and blood-wasting pain
The face be changed indeed ; for all these days
\'our wound bled in me, and your face far off

Was as a moving fire before mine eyes
That might not come to see you ; I was dead,
And yet had breath enough, speech, hearing,

sight.

To feel them strange and insupportable

;

I know now how men live without a heart.
Does your wound pain you ?

Bothwdl, What, I have a wound ?

(iuten. How should one love enough,
though she gave all.

Who had your like to love? I pray you tell

me.
How did you fight ?

Bothuvll. Why, what were this to tell ?

I caught this reiver, by some chance of God,
That put his death into mine hand, alone.
And charged him ; foot to foot we fought

some space,

.And he fought well ; a gallant knave, God wot.
And worth a sword for better soldier's work
Than these thieves' brawls ; I would have

given him life

To ride among mine own men here and serve,

But he would nought; lo being sore hurt i' the
thigh

I pushed upon him suddenly, and clove
His crown through to the chin.

Queen. I will not have you
Henceforth for warden of these borders, sir

;

We have hands enow for that and heads to

cleave
That but theii wives will weep for.

Bothwell. Have no fear ;

This hour had healed me of more grievous
wounds

;

When it shall please you sign me to your side.

Think I am with you.
Queen.

_
I must ri<Ie --wo<!'s me I

The hour is out. Be not long from me, love ;

And till you come, I swear by your head
I will not see the thing that was my lord
Though he came into Jedburgh. I had thought
To have spoken of him, but my lips were loth
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To mar with harsh intrusion of his name
The least of all our kisses. Let him be ;

We shall have time. How fair this castle

stands ! [stream

Thtso hills are greener, and that singing

bings swreter, and the fields are brighter

faced, [walls

Than 1 have seen or heard ; and these good
That krep the line of kingdom, all my life

1 shall lave mind of them to love ihein well.

Nay, yel I must to horse.

Bot/iuw'l. Ay must you, sweet ;

If you will ride thus fifty mile a day.

But for your face you should be man indeed.

Qiiei'ii. }!ut for my face ?

Both-<i<e','. If you will make me mad
Queen. \ dare not dwell with madmen ;

sir, farewell.

Bothuhil. But for your love and for its

cruelty,

I would have said, you should be man.
Queen. Alas I

But for my love? nay, now you speak but
truth

;

For I well knew there was no love in man.
But we grow idle in this our labouring time ;

When we have wrought through all the heat

o' the day.
We may pKiy then unhlamed, and fear no

hand
To push us each from other ; now farewell.

We see begins to settle ; she will live.

Mttiy Carmichael. Pray God she may, an

no time worse than this [Ian

Come through her death on us and all h(

1-eft lordless for men's swords to carve an

share ;

Pray God she die not.

Mary Beaton. From my heart, amen I

God knows and you if I would have her die.

Mary Seyton. Would you give up yoc

loving life for hers? [nor I thinl

Mary Beaton. I shall not die before her

' Live long when she shall live not.

I Mary Seylon. A strange faith :

j
Who put this confidence in you? or is it

j
But love that so assures you to keep life

' While she shall keep, and lose when sh

I

shall lose

I For very love's sake ?

t Mary Beaton.

;
Whence I do know it

I

know,

I

And by no casual or conjectural proof

Not yet by test of reason ; but 1 know it

Even as I know I breathe, see, hear, feel

speak,

I

And am not dead ?nd senseless of the sun

i That yet I look on : so assuredly
' I know I shall not die till she be dead.

Look, she is risen.

This I cannot tell,

but that I know it

Scene IX.—The Queen's Lodging at Jed-
burgh.

The three MARIES.

Mary Carmichael. What, will she die ?

how says this doctor now ?

Mary Seyton. He thinks by chafing of

her bloodless limbs

To quicken the numbed life to sense again

That is as death now in her veins ; but surely

I think the very spirit and sustenance

That keeps the life up current in the blood

Has left her as an empty house for death.

Entering, to take and hold it.

Mary Beaton. I say no
;

She will not die of chance or weariness ;

This fever caught of riding and hot haste

Being once burnt out, as else nought ails her,

will not
Leave her strength tainted ; she is manly

made, [biaiii.

And good of heart ; and even by thi^ her

Enter the Queen, supported by attendants.

Queen. What word was in your lips ?

That I must die ? [near

Mary Seyton. Heaven hath not such hai

Queen. I think 1 shall not. surely, b

God's grace
;

[brio

' Yet no man knows of God when he wi

,
His hour upon him. I am sick and weak.

And yet unsure if I be whole of mind.

I think I have been estranged from my rigl

1 wits [tell mi

! These some days back ; I know not. Prith«

I

Have I not slept ? I know who you are ;

I

You were about me thus in our first days,

! When diys and nights w^ere roseleaves th;

fell off

' Without a wind or taint of chafing air

; But passed with perfume from us, and the

death
Had on it still the tender dew of birth, [lil

We were so near the sweet warm wells (

We lay and iauuhed in bosom of the dawn

And knew not if the noon had heat to bum
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Or ilie evening lain to smite u« ; being grown

tall, . ,
Om heads were raised more near th'; fires of

heaven

And Witter strength of storms ; then we were

glad,

Ay, glad and good. Is there yet one of you

Keeps in her mind what hovers now in mine.

That sweet strait span i islanded green ground

Whurc we played once, and set us tiowers

that died

Eefijic even our delight in them was dead ?

Now we arc old, delights are first to die

liefore the things to breed them.

},litr.i Seytoii (aaide). She roams yet.

Miii'jl Beaton. 1 do remember.
g,/,./,!. Yea, I knew it ; one day

We wrangled for a rose' sake and fell out

With tears and words protesting each 'twas

she,

She 'twas that set it ; and for very wrath

I plucked up my French lilies and set foot

On their gold heads, because you had chafed

Th(

e, saying

were her flowers who should be queen

in France,

And leave you being no queen you Scottish ros«

With simpler leaves ungilt and innocent

Thai smelt of homelier air ; and I mind well

1 rent the rose out of your hand and cast

Lpcn the river's running ; and a thorn

I'ierced through mine own hand, and I wept

not then,

l!iU lavijjhed for anger at you and gUd heart

To have made you weep, being worsted.

What light things

(.'ome back to the light brain that sickness

shakes

And makes the heaviest thought that it can

hold

No heavier than a leaf, or gossamer
That seems to link two leaves a minute, then
A litealh unlinks them ; so my thoughts aretnay,

And should not so ; it may be I shall die,

An'! AS a lij.)l I would not pass away
With baldjling lips unjnirgcd and graceless'

heart

Unreconciled to mercy. Let me see

That holy lord I bade be nut far off

While I lay sick—I have not here his name

—

My head is tired, yet have I strength at

heart [God,
To say one word shall make me friends with
Commending tohim in the hour of aniipc death
The spirit ao tent itntimdly from its bou«
And ere the natural night ky hold on it

Darkly divided fruiu ll.e light oi life.

Pray him come to oM.
Mary Beaton. It U my U«d of Ros«

The queen would see ? my lord is at her hand.

ErUfr thf Bishop or ftoss.

Qaetn. Most reverend father, my soul's

friend, you see

How little quecnlike I sit here at wait

Till God lay hand on me for life or death.

With pain for that gold garland of my head

Men call a crown, ami for my body's robe

.\m girt with mortal sickness : I would fain.

Before I set my face to look on death,

Mine eyes against his eyes, make straight the

way
My soul must travel with this flesh put off

At the dark door ; I pray you for God's grace

Give me that holy help that is in you

To lighten my last passage out of sight.

For this world's works, 1 have done with them

this day.

With mine own lips while yet their breath was

warm
Commending to my lords the natural charge

Of their born king, and by my brother's mouth

To the English queenthe warlshipof her heir.

And by the ambassador's of France again

To his good mistress and my brother king

The care of my unmothered child, who has

No better friends bequeathable than these :

And for this land have I besought them all,

Who may beseech of no man aught again.

That here may no man for his faith be v. ronged

Whose faith is one with mine that all my life

1 have kept, and fear not in it now to die.

Bi»hop of Rom. Madim, what comfort God
hath given his priests

To give agair., what stay of spirit and strength

May through their mean itablish the louls of

men
To live or die unvexed of life or death,

Unwounded of the fear and fang of hell;

Doubt not to have ; seeing though no man be

good
But one is good, even God, yet in hit eye

The man that keeps faith sealed upon his soul

Shall through the bloodshedding of Christ be

dean.
And in this time of cursing and flawed faith

Have you kept faith unOawed, and on your

The immeuiate blcsMtg of the spouse of God.

Huve no fear therefore but your sins of life.

Or stains m shadows s««ii m nil nen take,

13
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In this world's passage, from the touch i>f time.

Shall fall from off you as a vesture changed

And leave your soul for whiteness as a child s.

Qitffn. I would have absolution ere I die,

But of what sins I have not strength to say

Nor hardly to remember. I do think

I have done Gixl some service, holding fast

?ailh, and his Church's fear ; and have love<l

well

His name and burden set on me to serve.

To bear his part in the eye of this thwart world

And witness of his cross ;
yet know myself

To be but as a servant without grace

Save of his lord's love's gift ; I have sinned in

pride,

Perchance, to be his servant first and tight,

lo face of «U men's hate and might, aU>n*t

Here sitting single-rceptred, ami compel

For all its many-mouthed inveteracy

The wcrld with bit and bridle like a beast

Brought back to serve him, and bowed down
to me

Whose hand should take and hale it by the

mane
And bend its head to worship as I bade,

1, first among his faithful ; ., I said.

And foolishly ; for I was high of heart

;

And now, behold, I am in God's sight and

man's
Nothing ; bat though I have not so much grace

To bind again this people fast to God,

I have held mine own faith fast and with my
lips

Have iMjrn him witness if my heart were wlujle.

Bi»hop of Rou. Therefore shall he forget

not in your hour

Nor for his child reject you ; and shall make
The weight and color of your sins on earth

More white and light than wool may be or

snow.
Qutfit. Yea, so my trust is of him ; though

as now
Scarce having in me breath or spirit of speech

I make not long confession, and my words

Through faintness of my flesh lack form ; yet,

pray you,

ThinK it but sickness and my body's fa'dt

That comes between me and my will, wlio faia

Would have your eye look on my naked soul

And read what wraing there should be washed

out

With mine own heart's tears, and with God's

dear blood,

Wno sees me lur his penitent ; for surely

Mjr tins of wrath and ol light-mindedneu^

And waste of wanton will and wandering eyes,

Call on me with dumb tongues for penitence;

Which I lieseech you let no! God reject

Kor lack of words that I lack strength to say.

For here as I repent and put from me
In perfect hope of pardon all ill thoughts,

So I remit all faults against me do..e,

Forgive all avil toward me of all men,

Ueed or device to hurt me ; yea I would not

There were one heart unreconciled with mine

When mine is cold ; I will not take deaths

hand
With any soil of hate or wr-^th or wrong
Alxjut mc, but )eing friends with this part

world
Pass from it in the general peace of love.

Mary Beaton. Here is some message fro:a

tke world of friends

Brought to your brother: shall my lord come in?

i^>len. What lord ? ye have no lord of

any man
While I am lady of all you. Who is this?

Message ? what message ? whence ?

£n/er Murray.

Miirrav. From Edinburgh
Your husband new alighted in sharp speed
Craves leave of access to your majesty.

Q\ieen. By heaven, I had rather death had
leave than he.

What comes he for? to vex me quick or dead

With his lev.rd eyes and sodden sidelong face

That I may die again with loathing of him?
By God, as God shall look upon my loul,

I will Dot see him. Bid him away, and keep

Far off as Edinburgh may hold him hence
Among his fellows of the herded swine
That not for need but love he wallows with

To expend his patrimony of breath and blood

In the dear service of dishonoring days.

Murray. Let him but bide the night here.

(Jiteen. Not an hour

;

Not while his horse may breathe. I will not

ree him.
^furray. Nay, for the world's sake, and

lest worse be said,

Let him sleep here and come not in your sight.

Queen. Unless by some mean I be freed o(

him
I have no pleasure upon earth to live.

I will put hand to it first myself. My lord.

See how this ill man's coming shakes my soul

And stains its thoughts with pwsionaie eanb

again
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That were as holy water, while and sweet,

Koi.'iny rechristening ; I could weep with wrath

To lind between my very prayer and Gcxl

Hi.-, tace thrust like a shameful thought in

sleep.

I c .niiut pray nor fix myself on heaven
liiu he must loose my hold, break up my trust,

I tiMrid my settled senses, and pluck down
.M) builded house of hope. Would he were

dead

Tli.ii puts my soul out of its peac* with God.
ruiiifi)rt me, father ; let him not have way ;

Koip my soul for me safe .niul full of li--.aven

A- il was late.—See that you rid him 1 .nee,

1 cl .irge you, sir, with morning.

Murray. Yea, I sliall

;

Twerc best he saw you not.

<,*((«««. I think so. Hark 1

Who is there liphicc^ after him ? I heard

—

Nay, he is sick yet, wounded; yet I heard

—

I'ray God he be not risen too soon, to ri<!e

With his woi-nd's danger for my sickness' sake.

Mai-ji Bcatun. It is ray lord the warden.
I^uri li. What, I knew it—

So S'juii so far, and with such speed ! ay, never

I'ad queen so ill befriended of her own
Sufasl a iriend and loving. I will see him ;

1 am stronger than I was. Give me your

bands ;

I can stand upright surely. Come you in

Aui help to attire roe like a living queen ;

These are as grave-clothes. One go bring me
word

lldw he looks now, if weak or well indeed,

Itstnirt of cheer or tired. Say, for his coming
.All 1 (are unbidden of me, I thank him not

II l^e have done his own wound hurt thereby.

1 V. 11 but rest, and see him: bring me in.

[E.ceuiit.

SCRNE X.

—

CRAIGMIU..\R.

Thr (jrtE.N, Murray, Bothwf.ll, Mait-
i.AND, Huntley, and Arcv;,f.

{tH'fii. If it must be, or all without break,

1 am cciulent to have Lord Morton home ;

Na). all of them ye will, save two I keep
ll' be the food of justice and my wrath.
Now huni^er-starven ; his red hand who set

To mv :hild-burdened breast the i>on death,
And i.,e uncle of my caititf ; they snail bleed.
As Uuthven should, but for death's hastier

hand
Iti.u plucked him up befoi : me : for his too.
Let i.iui come back too.

MMtlc.t II i'' nobly judged.

Am! shall cont nt the lords :\n.I land alike

With such good counsel and such fair consent

To see your highnet moved tc rid yourself

Of their disease and y rs, with all men's ir:H

Purged from you by the readiest mean we may.

Queen. Ay, by divorce : I have then your

tongues to that.

Yours, both my friends now that were ill

friends once
But handfast here in common faith to me
And equal-hearted ; anil my brother's voice.

Joined with these good lords present i but yon
said,

Was it not you said, sir, that by divorce

Though leave were given '"f them that might
withhold.

And the priest's word that bound unbound us,

yet

.Some soil might from iips of evil will

On our son's birth-name ?

Mattlaiid, Vea, from ill men'-, mouths
And all that nate you such rebuke might fall,

\Vhich were fou' shame to suflferand be dumb,
Though made by your divorce unanswerable.

Queen, In sooth, I thought so ; and how-
beit yourself.

My lord of Boihwell, by the judgment given

That loosed your mother's from your father'3

hand
Stood undespoiled in fair inheritance,

It may be whcie the cast is of a crown.

And such a crown as in contention shake*

Two several-storied k'',igdoms, even the chance
Should stand not qu..-stionable, and friend Dur

foe

H?ve word to .i.-^w against it.

Ma'Mand. So I said,

Botl. II. Y't must the queen be freed |

anil for the {c^t

Lest England for his sake I : moved, I know
not

^^'hat hold it has upon us, who but now
Saw whai good heart and loyal will they bear

To the right heirship of your majesty

Who bide on our south border, when their

guns
From Berwick hailed you passing hither, and

made
The loud-mouthed crags cry to their batteries

back.

And .ell the sundering Tweed and all green
hills,

I
And all the clamorous concourse of the sea,

' The name that bad the lordship of both laada
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In heritnge to himl thorn f\st in one.
|

There heart and tongue outspake of the tr»e
;

north
That (ot his caitifrs.ike shouM not be moved
Nor alter from its faith though he were cast.

With haltered throat or milUtone round his

neck,
From a queen's bed into the naked sea,

Maitlatid. Madam, we are lieie fur service

of yoiir grace,

Chief of your council and no1)ility:

We shall finU mean whereby wuhout wrong
done

To your son's title, you shall well be quit

Of your ill-minded husband ; and alin-it

My lord of Murray present here be one
As scrupulous of his faith a Protestant

As is your grace a Papist, he will look

As through his fingers on the work we do
And say no word. I am well assured, of all

His eye iray wink on.

Quun. Nay, I cannot tell ;

! would nol have mine honor touched, nor buy
My peace with Imrl of conscience ; being so

wise

As silence proves you or as speech proclaims,
Ve shall do well to let this be ; percl/nnce

The good ye mean me being untimely .ione

Might turn to my disj)leasure, and your hands
Leave me more hurt than holpen.

Murray. Vou <ay well

;

For none but honorable and lawfi-.l emls
Have I desired this council, to procure
Vour just and honest frewlom, and repeal

The banished Morton, whose advice tliereto

Shall not be frjitless ; for no further aim
To no strange mean have I put hand. Fare-

well. [Exit.

Argyle. He will not know of us enough to

thwart

;

And so not least may ser • us ; 'oiu if here
These hands whose help would hurt ycu not

be set

To such a bond as may put forth our cause
And bind us to sustain it with one soul,

Shall they more hurt than help you ?

Queen. Nay, ye are wi^e
;

I know not ; but I think your helpful hands
Could not be set but to my service.

Huntley. Then
Should we set down what reason of resolve
We have to make it manifest and sure
That this young fool and tyrant by our will

Shall bear no rule among us, and thereto
For divert causes shall he be put forth

,

One way or other, and what man soe''

Shall take this deed in hand or do it, all wt
Shjll as our own and general act of all

Defend and fortify it.

Qufen. Must all let hand*
To one sanie bond for warrant ?

liotk rdl. Who should f»il

Not w that shall devise it, nor Ball .jr.

My kiuMiian liei- and a friend.

Qaeni. Must you sign too

BothvM. How must I not ? am I not fit l

serve

As being or coward or lailhless or a fool,

Or all or any? or what misdoubt of yours
Should w.ish my writing out or blur my name
What faith .1 faithful servant of his hands
May freely challenge of the king they serve,

So much I .'hallcnge of your majesty.

Queen. Nay, my fair lord, but for you
known faith's sake

And constant service the less neet' it were
To have your haiul here on your side ; les

men
Should lay the deed but on mine ancien

friends,

Whose names not all men love yet for my sake

And call it but our privy plot and hate
Which is the judgment of" all wiiest lords

And equal sentence of the general land.

Maitland. So we that were not count*
with youi friends

Should bear the wnole deed and its danger up

We whom you have loved not, madam, for th

stand

We made against the perilous loves and hate

That loosened lia'f your people's love fron

you.

Vet must we have his hand too.

Bothwdl. Ay. and shnll

I wear no glove when hands are baitd to strike

Queen. Be it as you will ; I am nothing ii

your count ;

So be it ; my council shall not cumber you.

Do all ye list,

Maitland. And all that shall be done
Will be the more strength to your majesty
And comfort to your cause : which now wc gi

With all our help to hearten.

Queen. Go, and thrive

[Exeunt Maitland, Huntley, am
Akgvle.

I would we had no need of such men's tongues

Bothwell. He has the wisest name on al

their side

:

And by the tether that holds fast his faith

I i
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We lead their lesser wits what w-iv we will. |

Sharp-spirited is he si-rely, deep .-f soul,
|

i mining and fearless ; one that gives, men i

say,

Small heed or hor.or to their faiths or fears ,

Anil lircalb of holy custom ; undislraught I

Ii\
': ,il)t <.f God's hand paddling in our clay

1 11 ili\.ui\ of God's eye slanted on our sin
;

A- (1110 that holds more worthily of Go<l,

—(Jr would not hold at all—whate'er he be,
\

ill, in of a sidelong scrupulous overseer
\

Th.it priei askance upon our piteous lives
j

li' judge of this and this, ho-.v ill or well.
|

Anil mark souls white or black with coal or
j

dialk
I

I nr crowning or for burning, pa'ms ur tires ;

One itierefore that through all shut ways of

life [ing wind,

l.ti< liisLoul range, even like the all winnow-
\

Ami plv her craft in all life's businesses

Nol like a blind man burdened ; sure of hand
Villi great of counsel, like an under fire

\

riuit uork^ in the earth and makes its breach
;

li_, ni^lit [forth i

Ami leaps a league's length at the first stride
|

I 'I it> fiee foot, blackening the fate of men ;
j

> i.tiuii;,' and keenand secret ishis soul, [creed
j

V'l '•'. S'o he keep trust, I t ire not if his 1

1'., f,i.\(l or lined with craft and athei-ni, !

Ih- Mil be close or open ; but what bond
Sliall 1 inil him ours so sure tliat fraud nor

force

'•lay ^erve against us more ?

kcth-Vill. Doubt me not that ;

I'v hill, nol ed){c', we hold him as a sword
I !':il ill oai hand shall bend not tul we break.

If \.e \vu:l 1 break it when our work is done.
'. i.ini. Have we the strength? I doubt

;..il of ihi:, h..i,d.

Thai 111. ids iiiy heart, if it be strong or no,

M re than I doubt of the eyes that light mine
ty^'^,

I ^ '? Ii|i~ tiial my li|)s breathe by—O my life,

^h re tliaii 1 doubt of mine own bitter love,

''"le than of ileath's no power to sunder us,
' H lis no fori c to quench me who am fire,

1 ire fur yi'ur sake, that would put all these

out

I o ^!line and lijjhten in your sight alo;ic

i ir warmth and comfort, being to all eyes
beside

• 'r fear or ruin more fl^et of font than fear,

1 woiihi 1 had on breast or hand or brow
In Liowii or clasp the whole gold wrought of

tlie earth,

In one keen jewel the store of all the sea.
That I might throw down at your hand or

foo»

Sea, land, and all that in them is of price,

Or in the strong wine of my piercing love

Melt t le sole pearl of the earth, and drink

dissolved

The cost of all the world's worth.

Bothwcll. Yea, my queen?
Have then no fear what man shall deem of

do ;

l-'or by this fire and light of you I swear

That is my sunlight and my lire of day
We shall not walk as they that walk by night

Toward our great goal uncertainly, nor swerve

Till we strike foot against it. ?iiss me now,

.\nd bid me too speed on my \. ay with them
To bring back all their hands here to the

bond
Set fast as mine, or as your heart is fast

Set on his death whose life lies nigh burnt

out.

Half brand half ash already in the heat

Of that bright w rath which makes as red as

flame [heaven,

Your fearful and sweet splendour ; nay, by

It flu^jhcs all the light about your face

With seven times kindled colour of pure fire,

And burns mine eyes beholding, as your lips

And ".jick breath bum me kissing. My swe«t

fear.

Had you i.ot been the sweetest, even to mc
You must have bt^n the fearfullest thing

alive.

Queen. For love is so, and I am very love.

And no more queen or woman ; have no
heart.

No head, no spirit or sense at all of life.

Save as of love that lives and that is I,

I that was wor^:.,. and bore .ule alone

Upon myself ; who am all diskingdomed now,

Made twice a slave, mine own soul's thrall

and youis [will.

Who wield the heart that wields me at your

I can but do as wills the spirit in me
Which is your spirit's servant. Ah, my lord.

My one lord every way, my poor heart's

blood,

Hreath of my lips and eyesight of mine eyes,

How did I live the life that loved you not ?

What were those days wherein I walked apart

And went my way and did my will alone

And thought and wrought without you in thi

world ?

Then I did evil ' ,d folly : the more need

I purge me now nd perfect my desire.

Which is to be i..> more your lover, no.

But e\en yourself, yea more than body and
soul,

One and not twain, one utter life, one fire,
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One will, one doom, one deed, one spirit, one
God ;

For we twain thrown and molten each in each
Surely shall be as God is and no iimn.

ButKwdl. Goil sjieed us then ill we grow
up to God \

Me first, who first shall clear our way to climb
Uy carving one weed's earthly coil aw.iy
That cumbers our straight growing : pray for

me !

I will have all their hands to it in an hour.

Scene XI.—Goiirtvard of a Hostelry
AT WlllTTINGHAM.

BOTHWELL U«d MORTOX.

Morton. Fled in pure fear of me ? well, he
knows best.

Towards Glasgow, said you ?

Bothwetl. S'jon as came the word
Vou were brought home with welcome of the

queen,
He spurs from Slirling with all heat of speed
Even from her arms n.w-rcconciled and face
That favorably had received him ; leaves the

feast

Half made and his unchristened yeanling there
Not yet signed God's and dewy from the font
Long waited for, till the English goMen gift

Was grown too strait to hold and hallow him j

Flies from all sight and cheer of ftstal folk,

And on the way being smitten sick with letir

Gries out of poison working in his flesh

Blue-spotted as with uKerou. jjestilence.

Weeps himself dead ami wails himself alive,

As now he lies, but bedrid; and has Iain

This Christmas through, while the queen held
her feast

At Drummond Castle.

Morton. V'ea, I heard so ; and you
At Tullil)ar<line likewise, or men lie,

Kept the feast high beside her. Well, my
lord.

Now have you time and room to say for each
V. hat ye would have of me, the queen and you
Who are hand and tongue at once of her de

sign
;,

Here am I n»wly lighted, hot from horse.
Hut fresh come forth of exile and ill days
To do you service ; let nie have her hand
For warrant of what dangerous work she will,
And mine is armed to do it ; hut till I have,
Expect of me, who have seen times strange as

thi^

Nothing.

IMhirrll. I have her warrant in my lipsi
By lue she speaks you safe in serving her.
Morton. Let that secure yourstll ; I must

have proofs.

liutliWeU. You shall have all, and written
;

but your hand
Miiit be in this with ours.

.VultuH. I have cause enough,
('>od reason and good will to see it peifnrmed;
Hut will not strike through mine <.wa»ideal

him.
^^ake vour mind sure of ih it.

liotliWfll. Well, you shall have it
j

Myself will fetch your w.urant from her hand
That from my mouth assures you not ; and

then

Morton. Then shall my hand nuke .mswer
to her own. {liceauL

Scene XI I.—Callander.

y'hf QiEEv andl.KDW Reres.

Qiw„. T do not feel as at past partings

;

My heart was sick and bitter, and mine eye
.Saw not beyond the grievous hour at hand •

Now when of all time I should be most sad
Benig parted at love's highest of height from

love

And bound to meet love's poison and mv
plague.

My life's live curse yet married to my life

\^ am I light and fuller of sweet hope
Than even sweet memory fills me.
LiuhKerts

It fs ^.^i,When (lawn discomforts not the whole sweet
night.

Queiii. There be stars sure that die not of
the day.

Or in this hoariest hour of dusk and dewHow should my heart be warm with last
night's fire ?

Enter r.OTiiWF.i.u

Whit, risen so soon, my lord?
Bothwcll. What, not yet forth ?

That was the question hughing on your lips.

And this my plea to kill the question with.

[Kisning her.

I iiiii.sl ride now. There waits > messenger
I'lom our wed lord La Glasgow.
V"e«% Ay ? would God
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He had slipt hit ladJle and borne hi» charge

to hell t

Must we part here? I ask Iwt what I know,

;)iily til have a breath more ol your mouth.

\ Miiile more of yfwr eye, turn o( your head.

iijf.icyou kiss and leave me. Why shtwld

love,

That can change life, seat and disseat the m)ii1

It li-avcn or hurl it hellward, break and build,

I; It ar unroot the very springs o' the heart,

IIi\e not <he force to jiluck but twelve hours

back,
_

All : iv.ire r.on-Mine and twice consummate life,

T'Airc crowned and twice confounded? I

w.niM dve
All l.iil Ic.ves self, all hqie and heat of life,

\\\\\ Id have over this scant space again,

SirKe yesterday saw sunset.

n„th\cell. Vou shall win

A lnjltcr prayer than this ; for one pixir hour

Caui;ht from the gripe of all ^ -od-grudgmg

lime,

Aiil liuiwlredfold in kmu-lived happmess.

Sicvre and scatheless ofall change or fenr.

Jiii-fii. Yet this joy wailed on by fear urn;

il.ml)t,

I'liiilied casaally, a flower of accident,

I la the rough lipandedge of danger's breach,

lliw siveeter is it than the rose to smell

Wo gather from our garden with gloved hand,

Aivl tind nor ihorn nor perfume ! Vou must go.

All 1 I part hence ; yet all through life and

.l.'..ili

1 AhM liavo mind of this most gracious place,

I'uM (lalace of all pleasure, where I found

liriiT harborage in long travel of my life.

Now lake farewell of me.
BuihiiH'U. Fair lips, farewell,

Anvl luve me till v\'e kiss again and sleep.

{Kelt.

V'(«'/(, S.I may my last sleep kiss me at

ynir tips

\n\ liinl 1110 lull of you as heaven of light

When 11,y time comes of slumber.—Did this

man
Come in lliat wails : he shall liear word of me
Before I stand in his lord's sight again.

Enter Crawforu.

Whit nMSsage from our lord your master, sir ?

Cniir/lirtL Madam, with all his heart my
loril commends

His hoati's excuses to your majesty
For the great grief and doubt wherein it stands

Of your unstanched diii^easure ; of which fear

He ties iWul-SKk, and tends that heart by ine

To crave its i»rdon ol you, and for grace

From your diead lii» sooie comforUble word

That may assure him wlx) now lives in pain

Through the evil news lie hears fronr all wind*

l>km-n,
,

In all mouths oiicn ; whence as one dislraug.-U

And knowing ii<« how to bear himself secure

Or dare jiut forth lo n>eet you, for the words

1 le licars you have said, IhfHigh fain, I know,

to come
.'Vml ckar himself of aught that you suspect

liy present inquisition—this 1 know,

; riKxigh now he laid no charge on me to .ay—

He hath writ you word already of his grief,

' .\nd tin<ls no answer but of bluer sound,

I Xor any light of pity from your face.

Nor breath of healing ; wherefore on my knees

lie kneels liefore you to require his aoom.

ijui-eiu I have no remedy for fear ; there

grows
No herb of help to heal a coward heart.

hears were not rank were faults not rank in

him.

Crawford. It is no caitiff doubt that pleads

with you.

No ro<iiless dread sprung of a craven mood
^

That bows him down before your highness

foot

To take the sovereign sentence of your eye

And bide and bear its judgment given ai God s:

He knows, he says, by proof and speech of

men
What cause he has what friends of yours to

fear.

Queen. What, must I ride alone lo comfort

him?
Tell him he may sleep sure then though I come;

Lord Bolhwell is bound back to Edinburgh ;

Tl-.ere is no man to affright him in my train

But grooms and lacqueys ; and for all I hear

I le never feared my women.
('raw/ord. Please it you.

My master doth l)ut wish all hearts of men
Were on their faces written with their failh.

(Jtieen. Hath he no more than this, our

lord, to say ?

Then let him hold his peace ; and bear him

word
That of our grace we come to cherish him

Wih not a man's fare to procure his dread.

Tell him so much and bid him keep good

heart,

If heart he have, even for my sake who swear
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lie shall nut long live in ihis fear oi \\\t.

Scene XIII.—UARM.f v> I.oim.inc; in

(Jl.ASiidW.

DaRM.KV on <( niiitli, II- i/ri

ill itltt'Htfifurt

.

( K \\\ lt)Kll

Jtnniii'ii. >he is coiiie in llien .'

Cmu-fvid. rrrsenlly ^lie ikiucs.

JMrnlfjf. \ ou found her yel more sharp of

eye ihaii tongue ?

('raw/ord. Ay.
Damlfy. Would 1 lud l.ui «iren(iili to

bring myself

Forth of this land where none »ill pity me,
No, not the least of all you, though I die.

Who comes with her ? what household ? 1

fellow there, to

show me

would speak
>Vith Joachim her l-'rench

know
Why she should come -you cannot

—ay.
And if for goo<l-an(l if they come with her.

Her outland folk and Bothwell's—or at least

If she have mind yet to send oH' or no
Joseph, her dead knave's brother ? .\te y.ju

sure

Himself shall come not? wherefore l>eing

come in

Shoui'i she not lodge beside me .' Nay, I hear
More liian she wots of, and have spies •' ' ^ee

W^hat counsels breed among the crew ui .em.

What talk was that of niarr'.'>ge that should be
Between her fiddler and no nnid of hcs,
To what fair end ? Would Gml I night take

ship,

! would make spee*! for England ; there at

least

They durst not lay heir nets about my life :

Here every wind lh.it blows hath .smells of

blood.

I am lost and doomed ; lost, lost.

Crnirfovd. Have l)etter thoughts.
Take hope to you, and cheer.

IkitnUy. Ay, ay, much cheer I

Ye are all in one to abuse mc, snare and slay—
Ve are all one heart to hate, one hand to smite;
I have none to love nor do me good, not one,
One in the world's width, of all souls alive.

I am dead and slain already in your hearts ;

By God, if ever I stand up strong again,

I will be even with_all you. Doth she think
I fenr her ? there is'none that lives I fear.

What Mid she to you ?

I

' raii/oitl. With her bat breath >bc Mii^

I \ Ku .sh'julil iiii longer live in fear of her.

Durnlty. Why, so I dn not : nay, not

ever ili.l.

I
Let her come iio\* and liiid I fear her not,

\\ hat sh.ill she s.iy .•

( ICiMi./iO M.iUe way there for th<

HUten.

luitfr tlif (jUKE.N, alteiidftt.

•

'.iiifi-n \[i,\\ is it with our lord ?

IJiuhIi';/. Ill is it, ill.

Madam, and no l»t<l Init your servant here.
' Will you not kiss me?
' (Jiiirii. Nay, )ciu are sick indccij.

Let me sit here, antl give me but your hand.
I have a word with you to speak for love.

And not for chiding.

Daniliii. I bcseewh you, no :

1 liave no force to bear man's chiding now,
r>L'ing sick, and all my sickness is of you.
That look so strange and heavily on me ;

Howl)eit I could now die, I am maile so gl.ul,

I'or very joy to see yvu ; if I die.

Look, I leave all thini;s to your only will,

.•\nd of my pure love make no testament.

Nor lay no charge on any else for love.

Qtitrn. I Mill rebuke you nut but tenderly,

.\s a right wife and faithful woman ; sir,

What word was that you wrote me, ami
wherein

.And wherefore taxing some for cruelty,

Of what suspicion misconceived and born.
That came forth of your hand to strike, my

heart ?

\'ou that have found no cause, and will not

say

Vou have fouml or shall find ever cause of

f;ar.

So to misdoubt me—«hat could sting you so.

What adder headed thought or venomous
dream.

To make you shoot at this bared breast to yoti'

.Suspicion winged and whetted with ill thouylits?

What words were these to write, what doubts

to breed.

Of mere mistrust and stark unfriendliness?
Nay, and I know not, Go<l can witness me.
So much as what you doidit or what misdeem
Or wherein hold me dangerous or my friends,

More than I know what source your sickne«

hath,

Whereof I would fain think all this b bred

And all ill fears grown but of feverish nights.
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What c*u»« nw^it »iU you ? oi wh»t think you

on ? ...
Ihirnky. I tnink how I am punisheil -ay,

God know* !

I im puni%hed that I made my Ciod of you.
j

Wliat ihould I mean of cnie'.ty but yours

That will not look on my sore ijeniunce

I nr my leant sin, as Go<l would look on a 1 ?

Though I confess wherein I have faded mdeeil.

Vet never in worse kind ihan was avoweil,

\ii.l many a man for such revolt as mme
llalh had your pardon ; in this kind I have

sinned,

Net in such wiseas ever I denied,

.\nd am yet young ! and though you stuniUI

ia*l up
}I(.w oflcn l«ing forgiven I have gone back

And f.dlen in fresh otfence of you that late

Kor-.tve me, may not any twice or thrice

So >li() that is none older than I am,

(ir -l.ick his promise plighted, yet in the end,

luiH lUing, by experience lie cha.stised ?

U my weaU years and grief may get but grace,

1 5«iar I never shall make faull again ;

An.l ili> is all, and honest, .hat I crave,

T. have at;ain my wife to bed and board,

Which if 1 may not by consent of you

Om (.f this bed I never will rise more.

I 1 i,u you tell me whereof you resolve.

That! may die or hve, who have no thought

Hut oidy of y<.u ; and at such luckless time

As e^er I oilenil you, even the offence

(.rows ol youtsell ; for when I am wrongeil or

wioth

If 1 for refuge might complain to you

Oi any 'hat oflend's me. I would speak

Into n"ear but yours ; but lieing estranged,

What now so-^'er I hear, necessity

iliii'U nie to keep it in my breast, and hence

I am moved to try my wit on mine own part

Iiir very anger. Now, being at your foot,

W ill yuu forgive me ? that for love indeed

And fear of you have trespassed, being so

young,

\nd had no good span's counsel, and no guard.

No light, no help, no stay,—was yet scarce

man,
And have so loved you whom I sinned asainst.

(Jwi-ii. Why would you pass in the English

ship away ?

Ihirnlnj. I swear by God I never thought

I spake but with the men ; but though I h.id,

I mi^;ht liave well ta'en hold on such a thought.

To hear much less things than the least I heard.

QuuH, What [.inquisition 'wm it that yM
made

To hear such things as fright you ?

Darnlty. Nay- ^Tl "^ven,

I have made none ; I never sousht man out

To speak with any ; I swear I see no spies.

Quttn. Must I return to your own ear

again

The very words were sicken ? . ,. , .

1 Darntty. I d'J he»»

1 There was a letter brought you to subscribe

I
By certain of the council, to the intent

I

I should be cast in prison, and with power

To slay by your warrant, should I make

Resistance ; Ilighgate «aid so ; I confeai

I spake with liim ; mv father that first heard

IJroughl him to speech of me.

qiiefii. Suake he so much f

Uut Walcar, tha' at Stirling brought me word

Of this man's speeches here, had heard of him

That you with certain of our lords had laid

A plot to take our son, and having crowned

Reign for him king of Scots ; ' 'enon the man

Being had belore our council wi.n ginxl spenl

Swore he knew no such tale, ar d had but

heard

Some rumor blown of your imprisonment.

But nothing of your sl.iying ; to which again

Ilis witness summoned gave him straight the

lie.

Yet would I not conceive the tale for true

That being incensed with some our loyal lords

Who were not of the faction that should lay

Such regency upon you for your son,

You had threatened them aloud with wrath to

come.

What say you to it ?

Dani'"y. I f^ay you do me wrong

To spejik to me of him that as you say

Belied me to you ; who saith so of me lie*.

And I will pluck his ears fr jin ofl his head.

The knave whose tongue so misdelivers me.

And I beseech you think he lies that saith

I would be wroth with any man your friend,

Or would not rather give away my life

Than by despite toward such displease yon ;

yet

I have heard strange things hei • of a trustier

tongue ;

The Laird—you know him—of Minto, my last

friend,

If any friend he fast on earth to me.

He told me to what l>ond what hands were set
j

Yea, and more han-U than thoie that «ign«Kl

mc dead,
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lie itM'ure, were Mt to »lay me ; but God knows i

I gave no faith to it—would not dream or

doubt
You could devise, that were my proper flesh,

To do me any evil ; nay, 1 said

It was well seen you would not, by ihcir writ

Against my life that you subscril>ed not ; cUe,
Could I think once you hungered for my

death, [long, >

(lod knows I would not hold you hungering
But make mine own throat nake<l for your

knife
|

A-. readily as your hand could pluck it forth :
1

Iloubeit the best man of mine enemies else

Should buy me dear—ay. any of all but you,
|

Except he took me sleeping ; as indeed
Were now not hard to take mc : hail I but
A hand to help my heart, and health to go,

A foot to stand against them, Cx)d ami you, I

Madam, should oversee us and judge ; but
jnow [help, !

^ou see what power I have, what hope of
'

What strength to serve my will and my btst

heart [that, i

Lies in my broken body ; ay, these know
,

What force is left to second my goodwill j

Tlu- y know who durst not else devise or do,
Had I the natural might yet of my limb.s,

What now—but you, if you have pity of me,
Seeing me how faint I am and how sore sick, ,

And cannot eat for weaknsss, though I faint,
|

That makes me loathe my meat- -but will you
not i

Keed me, and kiss me? surely I ould live,

Ueinjj quickened of your hands and piteous
'

lips,
I

So sweet you are and strong and large of life, i

Nay, do but kiss me once though I must die,
|

l!e it but lest all men say you loved me not.
j

Queen. I have a pain here takes me in I

my side

—

I

I pray you—where my sickness left it ••ore

And liable to swift pains yet—pardon nu .

Darnley. 'Tis I you cannot pardon, I,

woe's me,
V»u cannot love or pardon ; but I swear,
So be it you will not leave me, I will go.
So but I may not lose you out of sight.

Some in a litter, such as here I lie.

So weak, so full of sickness, where you will.

Be it to Craigmillar, though death went with
me.

Or to the world's end. going in sight of you.
Queen. Have here my hand then and my

faith to it, .sir,
!

When there the healing springs have washed
j

you whole
1

As they shall surely, with cold clensinga
streams [veins

Whose medicinal might shall bathe your
And kill the fire that feeds ujion their blood,
I will once more dwell with you as your wife,

In all the lovely works and ways of love

.\nd (liie^ of duteous life and unity [now,
That man mav claim of woman. Tell me
F,re we go thither, where the leech and I

May help you, nor be far off from my son.

What are those lords you are wroth at ? since

I hear
Some are there that you threaten, as in doubt
Their minds are bitter toward you ; shall I

say

Vou stand in fear of Maitland ?

Darnlty. Him ? not I—
I pray you speak not of him for my sake

—

I stand in fear of no man ; I bc;.eer!i you.
Speak me not of him ; I will see no man,
To be our makebate and your talebearer

;

I have heard too of your brother, how he says
I spake with him at Stirling, where I swear
I came not in his chamber, spake not half
Of all whereof he has rounded in your ear
That I mad; plaint to him concerning you

;

For all my faults are published in your eye,

And I deny not one, and nought put off
;

What should it boot me to deiiy my speech ?

But there are they that think the nults they
make

Shall to all time lie still unspoken of.

Yet will they speak aloud of^small and great
And tax alike all faults of other folk.

The least fault as the worst, in men like me
That have not craft to hide or most or I'ast

;

God save you from such friendship : it is

thought
Through power upon you of such t vil toni;iies

Yourself have not your power upon youiself

As by your slight still of my proffered In

I would believe you have not ; such :i Inend
Rode with you hither—or unfriend ai i

doubt

—

I like her not—the Lady Reres, your friend ;

I pray God she may serve you, if she lie,

To your own honour ; it runs through all

men's mouths
She was Lord Bothwell's harlot, who stands

marked
I'or a lewd liver .iIkivp ;iI! men alive ;

She and her sifter both lie side by side

Under the like report of his rank love

—

Foul concord and consent unsisterlike
In such communion as beasts shun for shame.
Nay, for you know it, it lives on coirmon

. liRSi .
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I fits Troiii ull tongues, you know it ; but for
'

my part I
were

I » II love all that love you, though ihey

l^i! for that love's sake shameful In mi.-n's

iy<rs. Inighl,

'A!iv will you wake not with me this one

!;iii so soon leave me, ami I sleep so ill ?

{'!i,'/n. Nay, though this nigiit I may not

w^itch with you,

I Ic.ac you not till you turn back with nie
;

if«t for the lords' sake must it not be known
'1 liat if you change not purpose ere that time

Wluu you are whole we shall be one again ;
^

Lol when they know it, rememliering your

ImiiiI threat

T" make them tind, if ever we agreed,

Wh.ii small account they had made of you,

and how [them
Vmu hiJ counsellc<l me to take not some of

In ^;r,n.c ag.'iiii without assent of yours,

I hi y f.ill in fear and jealousy, to see

I hf scene so broken and the play so changed
Without their knowledge, contrariwise

\V,i> first set up before them.

Paiih'fv. Think you then
'! hey will for ihat the more esteem of you ?

it I am glad at heart you speak of them,
n<\ do believe now you desire indeed

I'h.a we should live together in quietness ;

For were it ollierwisc, to both of us

Mi;;lit «or>e fall than we wot of ; but I now
W ill ch) whatever you will do, and love

All lh;it you love ; and I have trust in you
lo ilraw ilieni in like manner to my love ;

Whim ^ince 1 know they aim not at my life

I '.Mil love all alike, and there shall be
N\> more discussion of your friends and mine.

0»tv«. It was bv fault of you all this fell

out [well ;

il'.it I must heal. For this time fare you
\\ lien I get rert 1 will return again.

[Exit 7iitA attendants.

/^•jin/iy. What say you now ? she is

yenlier in mine eyes
1 ii 111 was your word of her.

Cra.i'for,i. Ay, '.weet lo sight,

l.xccetlingly gentle. Wherefore, could one
tell,

"lii.'uM she desire lo lead you so in hand
J", t lo Craigmillar? whence report came late

< 'I no good counsel toward you or gixxl hope,
i \c( (It the hope t)e good, there to l)e healed
Of .ill life's ill for ever, once l)eing bathed
In the cold springs of death : and hence

nieseems
More like a prisoner than her wedded lord

Arc you borne ofi as in her bonds.

Darnlty. By heaven,

I think but Httle less, and fear myself.

Save (or the trust indeed I have in her

And in her promise only ; howsoe'er,

I will go with her and put me in her hands,

Thougn she should cut my throat ; and lo

may Ood
Itetween us both be judge. I have been

men's fool [friends ;

That were but tongues and faces of mr
I see by mine own sight now, and will stand

On no man's feet but mine, (iive m<: to

drink
:

I will sleep now ; my heart is healed of fear.

Scene XIV.-The Qieen's
iiie same.

Apartment in

The Ql'EEN ami Paris.

Quttn. Here is the letter for your lord to

know
I bring the man on Monday, as is writ.

Hence to Craigmillar. Say too this by mouth.

The Lady Reres can witness, with mine oath,

I would not let him kiss me. Bid our lord.

Mine .ind yrur lord, enquire of Maitland first

If our past purpose for Craigmillar hold

Or if the place be shifted, and send word
To me that here awa' his will by you.

Be of good speed ; I y not of go<id trust.

Who know you perfect in his trust md mine.

Farewell. [may,
Paris, I am gone with all good haste I

And hire come back to serve your majesty.

Hath it no further counsel or command
To be my message ?

Qiietn. Tell him, night and day

And fear and hope are grown one thing to

me [thoughts

Save for his sake : and say mine hours and
Are as one fire devouring grain by grain

This pile of tares and drift of crumbling

brands
That shrivels up in the slow breath of time,

The part of life that keeps mc far from him,

The neap of dusty days that sunder us.

I *ould I could bum all at once away
.iXnd our lips meet across the mid red flame

Thence unconsumed, being made of keener

tire [eyes

Than any bums on earth. Say that mine
Ache with mi-^e heart and thirst with all my

veins,

RiKjuiring him they have not. Say my life
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Is but as sleep, and my sleep very life,

That (Ireamsi upon him. Say I am i)assing now
To do that office he would have mc Jo,

Which almost is a traitor's ; say, his love

Makes me so far dissemble, that myself

Have horror at it ; bid him keep in niiiid

How were I not to obey him 1 had ralhcr

Be dead before I did it ; let him not

Have ill opinion of me (or this cause,

Seeing he is alone the occasion of it himself.

Since for mine own mrlicular revt ij;c

I would not do it to him that I most hate :

My heart bleeds at it. Say, he will not come
But on condition th.it I shall cleave to him
Hereafter, and on that word given of mine
Will go where I would have him go : alas.

I never have deceived yet any man,
But I remit me to my master s will

In all things wholly ; hid him send me worJ
What I shall do, and come what may there. of

I shall abey him ; if some new subtler w.iy

By medicine may be Ihougiit on when I luing

The man here to CraigmilLir, ih.it as yet

-May not this long time of himself go furtli

Out of the house, let him advise himsell

I low to put this in hand : for all I tind,

This man I here endure to play upon
Lives now in great suspicion ; yet my word
Hath credit with him, but not far eneugh
For him to show me anything ; but ycl

I shall draw forth of him wiiat thing I will

If my lord bid me be more plain with him;
But I will never lake deliglit to wrong
The trust of any that puts trust in me :

Yet may my lord command me in all things.

And though by checks and hints of that I

feared

This man sometimes even touch me to llie quick

With w ords <;iopt of mine honor and my power
On mine own self, wh'.reby I surely know
That he suspt-cts liini of the thing wj wot
.And of his lite, yet as to tliat last fear

I need but s.iy some llirce goml words lo him
And he rejoices, ai.d is out of doubt.

He was seen never as gay of mood as now
When I make show of grace and gentle he.nrt.

And pjts me in remembrance of all things

That may assure my faith he loves me well.

Let not my love suspect me for his sake.

Who lake such great joy of his love-making
That I come never where he is but straight

I take the sickness of my sore side here,

I am vexed so with it ; wearied might he be.

This pT'ibviiOli- U'.'K \';M ^ivch ;;:v ;
'! ihl^ paili

When I would speak of things far sweeter
;
yet

I

He is marred not overmucli of form or face

Though he have Iwrne iiuuh, and his veiiomed

brealh

[
llalh almost sLain me thouyh I sit far olT.

He would havp had me watch with him, l.iit I

I

I'm offlheniglu ; he says he sleeps not souml
;

i

lie never s|iake more humbly nor more well

;

i
.\n<l if I bad not pioven his heart of wax

j

.-\nd were not niiiu- I'lit of a lUamond

I

Whereinto im sho; ever can make breach
But ih.il whieli llie.> forth of mine own lo%e's

han<k
I had almosi had pity of him ; but say

I liiil the cajnain of my forlresscd henrt

Kear not ; ' c place shall hold unto the death.

And bid my love in recoTn)jense thereof

1 Let not bis own l)c won by that false kind

[

That will no less strive with him for the same,
' 1 think the twain were trained up in one school,

! For he hath ever tear in eye, and makes
;

Most piteous moan to arouse men's pity, yea,

Ilundily salutes them all, even to the least,

j

To make their hearts soft toward him ; and

I

desires

I That with mine own hands I would give him
meat ;

I
Hut let my lord, where he is, give no more tnist

Than I shall here. Tell him all this ; and say

I am in the doing here of a work I hale
Past measure ; and should make him fain to

laugh
To see me lie so well, or n> the least

So well disbcndile, and ti il him truth 'twixt

hands.

Say, by the flatteries I perforce must make
Vnd prayers to him lo assure himself of me.
And by complaint made of the men designed,

I have drawn out of him all we list to know.

\'et never touched one word of I hat your lord

.allowed me, but only wrought by wiles ; and

say

With two false kinds we arc coupled, I and he,

My love ; ths devil diisevcr us, and God
Knit us toge;her for the failhfullcst pair

Tliat ever he made one ; this is my faith,

I will die in it. Lxcuse uie lo my lord

That I writ ill last night, beint; ill at ea.-e,

And when the rest were sleeping was most gl.id

To write unto him, who might no more, nor

could

Sleep as they did and as I would desire.

Even in my dear love's arms ; whom I pray

God
Keep from .Tii evil ar.,'1 send i.im aii rcj;;isc.

And being so long my letter hindered me

•11! I
i
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To write whit tidings of myself I would,

Who had wrought before for two hours of the

Upon ihis bracelet I would send to him

Thou^ih it be evil made for fault of time,

I have had so little, and I can get no lock,

Thou^li that mine hands might entl it yestereve

I SVC. il 1 iiDt see the man ; but this mean time

1 thiiil; to take one fairer ; U-t him not

Bim.' it in sight of ar.y that was here,

Kur all would know it, seeing it was wrought

f .r haste

In sii;ht of them ; yet might it bring some

harm
Aiu! in..y be seen if he should chance 1 e hurt ;

Let iuiii send word if he will have it, and say

If \x will have more gold by you, and when

1 shall return, und how far 1 may speak ;

\m this man waxes mad to hear of him

Uruf my l)rother ; and when I visit him

His frien Is come all to !« convoy, say,

Anl liL- desires me come the morn betimes

And sec hii" rise. This letter that I send.

Bid my lord burn it, biinf; so dangerous,

With nought in it weli said,— for all my mind

Was on this craft I loath to think ujwn —
And 11 it hnd his hand in Edinburgh,

Let luni soon sen 1 me word, and that I douU
Be r.ot oflcnfled, since to doubts of hini

1 give not o'er-great credit ; but say this

Thai seeing to obey him. wha is my dear

heart's love,

1 spare mir honor, conscience, hazard, state,

Nor greatness whatsoever, I beseeck him

Hut that ht take h in good part, and iu<

As hi-, (alse bri>ther-in-law interprets, whom
i pray him iiive not ear to nor believe

iVg-iiii'-i the faithfullest lover he ever had

Or Lv .1 ^hall have j nor cast eye on her

Wliose feigned tears should not be esteemed so

much
Nor i'riz'-«l so as the true and faithful toils

Whii li 1 sustain but to deserve her place :

Wheivin that I despite all tonds may cllmbi

A^ i!:,,t my nature I betray them here

Thai may prevent me from it ; (jod forgive nie,

Ai.(i Ciod give him, my only love, the hap
And welfare which his humble and faithful

love

Iicsites of him ; who hopes to Ix: to him
hre limg a thing new-named for recompense
' H all her irksome travails. Tell him this ;

'.ly I could never stint of hand or toiigue

To send love to him, and that I kiss his haruls,

tending ; and let him think upon his love

And write to her, and that oft; and read

twice through

Mine evil-written letter, and keep in mind

All several sayings writ of the man thereto

Say for delight I have to send to him

I run twice over ail the words I send,

And that each word may fasten in his ear

As in his eye, and you may witness me
That hand and tongue and heart were one to

send,

Put all mv message in your lips again

That here was wTitten. Say— I know net

what ;

I can say nought but with my silent hands.

Speak with the lips of deeds I do for him.

Par,*. Shall I say nothing of Lord Darnley

more ?
, , ., .

Q«cf«. Say, when I did but speak of Mait-

land once,

ULs caitiff flesh quaked in each jtiint of mm,
Each limb and bone shtvererl ; even to the

feet

He shook, and his shrunk eye< were stark

with fright, ,_.,.,
That like a live thing shuddered in his hmir

And raised it ruffling from the roots for dread.

Let him mark that : though coward the man
be, and fool.

He has wit and heart enough to know the

worst ,

Oi his wrong-doing, and to what manner of

man.
Being fool, he did it. and discerning him

Think whether his cause of dread be small or

no
For less or mere of peril. So to horse,

And lose no word sent of my heart to him.

ScKNE XV.—Kirk of Fiklu.

Enttr Bdthwej-I.

Bothwell. This is the lime and here the

point of earth

That is to try what fate wil nuke of roe.

I hold here in my hand my hand's desire.

The fruit my life has cUmlied for ; day on day

Have Istrid Over, stretching toward this prue

With all my thews and spints. I must be glad,

If I could think ;
yet even my cause of joy

Doth somewhat shake me. that my sense and

soul

Seem in their tftioe Cfinfuaed, even u two

streams

Violently mingling : what is here to do
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Is lew now than the least I yet have done,

Hcing but the putting once of the mere hand

To the thing clone already in device,

Wrought many times out in the working soul.

Yet my heart revels not, nor feel I now
Tho blood again leap in me for delight

That in the thought grew riotous and lieat

higli

With foretaste of possession unpossesse<l.

Is it that in (11 alike Iruilion slacks

The shrunk imagination ? in all deeds

The doing undoes the spirit to do, the joy

Sickens, the lust is swallowed as of sand ?

Why, yet he stream should run of my d -'re

Unshrunken, and no deserti drink it up,

Being unfulfilled ; no satiate sluggishness

Gape with dry lips at the etlge of the <lry cup

For the poor lees of longing. I am here

Not royal yet, nor redd.^r in the hand
Than war has dyed me fighting ; the i'mi ;

done
Is but for me done, since I hold it so.

Not yet for him that in tlie doing must bleed ;

I that stand up to do it, and in my mind
Behold across it mightier days for deeds,

Should not be way-sick yet nor travel-tired

Before I drink fulfillment as a wine ;

And here must it restore me.

EtAtr Paris.

Hal so soon ?

What news of her ?

Pari». The queen commen is 'o you

Her best heart in this letter, and would kr\ow

How yet your purpose toward Craigmil!ar

bears,

Whether to train him thither by her 1 ind

Or what choice else.

Bothicell. Say, the device is changei!

By counsel and consent of whom she wots ;

Here must they come ; James Balfour and my-
self

Have waked all ni^lit to see things well begun,

For that bond's sake whereto his hand was set

With mine here at Craigmillar ; all things now
Stand apt and fit in this his brother's house

To enterliin the kingship of its guest ;

We li.ue seen to it, Ataitland with us.

Piit-ls. I was sent

From the town hither, finding you set forth,

But why folk wist not.

Bolhwll. Carry to my queen
This diamond: say too I would send my heart,

But that she hath already, and no need

To pluck it forth and feel it in her hand.

'

Bid her be swift as we have been for love,

And the more surely quickens our design :

The rest unsaid shall tarry till she come.

Scene XVI.- -The Queen's
Glasgow.

Lodging in

The Queen in fml ; Lady Reres and
Paris (iltendimj.

Queen. What was his word at parting? let

it kiss

Mine ear .igain.

PariK. Being horsed, he bade me say,

Madam.he would l)e fain for love of you

To train a pike all his life-days.

Queen. Please God,

It shall not come to that. Ere this month die

That has not half a week to live, we stand

In Edinburgh together. He will go

Without more word or fear ; and being well

hence

—

How looked my love ?

Paris. Madam, as one uplift

To the height of heart and hope, though full

of cares.

And keen in resolution.

Queen. I grow strong

To hear of him. Hath he not heart enough

To fill with blood a hundred of our hearts,

Put force and daring, for the fear cast out,

In all our veins made manlike ? Prithee,

Reres,

Was he thus ever ? had he so |;reat heart

In those dead days, such lordliness of eye

To see and smite and burn in masterdom.

Such fire and iron of design and deed

To serve his p'.ir]X)se and sustain his will ?

Hath he not grown since years that knew me

not

In light aid might and speed of spirit and stroke

To by svift hand upon his thought, and turn

Its cioud lo lame, its shadow to true shape,

Its em^'ii..- i lo fulness ? If in sooth

He WIS thus always, he should be by now
Haiied the first head of the earth.

Lmu/ KrreK. It cannot be

But in "your light he hath waxed, and from youi

love.

Madam, drawn life and increase ; but indeed

His heart seemed ever high and masterful

.\s of a king unkingdomed, and his eye

As set against the sunrise ; such a brow

As craves a crown lo do it right, and hand
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Maile to hold empire sword like, and a foot

Til iread the topless and unfooted hill

W liose light is from the morn of majesty,

yiicen. When mine eye first look judgment

of his face

Ii read liiin for a king born : and his lips

Tt .:cliing my hand for homage had as 'twere

>1 tcih without sound in them that bowed my

lieart

In much more homage to his own. Would

tJod

1 ciiUl so read now in that heart I serve

Wlnt thought of me moves in it, hear what

word
Nou liaii i upon those lips ; If now his eye

D 11 ken or lighten toward mine unseen face,

Or lur. ear hearken for my speech unheard.

Why an thou now not with him, and agam

Hcie the same hour to tell me ? I would have

\U.:e messengers lli::n minutes that divide

Mine eyes from their desire, to bring me word

With every breath of every change in hmi,

If he hut rest or rise; nay, might it be.

Of every thought or heart-beat that makes up

Hi, inner hours of life : yet by mine own,

If lie ^o loved me, should I know them not

I V, ai rise now and pass to see how soon

We may set lorth to-morrow.

la'\\j Rurtn. Can it je

He vlull have strength ? but let your highiiesi

heed
That pretext lie not given for knaves to say

Vnu had no care to wait on his good time,

liiit vexed and harried him, being sick, with

haste

And timeless heat of travel.

yi(»,H. Fear not you :

I will make means to bring him in my hand

.\5 a tame hound, and have his thanks and love

F"t bringing him so wifelike on his way.

It i. 'he last pain I shall take for him.

The Iwt wi.rk I sh.iU do for marriage-sake

Ai,.i «ifth()od wellnigh done with duty now.

I hue n.it much more time to serve my lord,

An.l strife shall fall between us twain no more.

SLtM; XVII. -Darm.ey's Chamber In

Kirk hf Field,

Darnley and Nelson.

fhirnlfy. Thou hast the keys ? This house

is •itrange and chill.

As chill as earth|: I have slept no l)etter here.

Tiiose two days that we halted ou the way

There at Linlithgow, I could see the haste

That burnt in her to be in Edinbuieh,

An<l here being come she setsmemlhis grange,

And till her chamber be made ready sleeps

In Ilolyrood apart, and here by day

Hath still by her that face I warned her from.

That woman's that I spoke of, plays and sings

There in the garden with none else—by God,

I like not aught of it. I am sick again,

^ick -hearted, or my will should be a sword

To sunder them. I would I were away.

I have ill dreams, man.

XeUon. Please your highness—

Daraky. Ay I

Is majesty gone out of all men's mouths ?

1 s my state dead before me, even the name

Dead of my place, then ?

Xflson. There is come from court

Lord Robert Stuart to see your majesty.

Darnlty. Let him come in. Robert? he

was my friend ;

I think he held me dear till David died :

He supped with them that night. I found

him once „ ,

A quick -souled fellow that would quaff and

kiss
,

The glow of woman's or of wine-cup s mouth,

And laugh as mine own lips that loved the like

Can now no more this long time. Let him

come.

Enltr Robert Stuart.

My holy lord of Hoi; r,. >d-house, good day ;

\ ou find a fit man for a ghostly rede.

Eohert Stuart. I am glad you have a [est

yet ; but I come
On graver foot than jesters run, my lord.

Darnky. How, graver than voar ghostly

name? nay, then

'Tis a matter for a grave-side.

Robert Stuart. Sir, it may :

I would be secret with you.

Darnky. What alone?

NVhy sliould we talk alone ? what secret ? why?

Robert Stuart. I will put off my sword and

givi' it your man.

If that will ease you.
,. ^ ,

Darnky. Ease me ? what, by Ood,
' You think I fear you come to kill me ? tush,

I am not the fool— and were that all, being

thus,

'Faith, you might end me with your naked

hands, _
Leave u5. [B^ Nelson.
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What is it ? you make me not afraid

—

•Sir, I fear no man—what, for ("kkI's sake speak,

I am not moved—in God's name Itt me have it.

Robert Stuart, I came to do you such good

service, sir,

As none has done you better nor can do.

There is an old phrase in men's mouths of one

That stands between the devil an', the deep sea ;

So now stand you ; the man thii toward a reef

Drives naked on a thrnderstricken wreck

And helmless, hath not half your cause of fear;

The wretch that drops plague-eaten limb from

limb
Crumbles to death not half so fast as yi.u :

The grave expects not the new-.ihrouded man
More surely than your corpse now coffinless.

Duxnley, Who put this in your mouth ?

what enemy*.?

How have you heart, or whosoe'er he be.

Albeit ye hate me as the worm of hell

Who never harmed you in my hapless days.

To use me so ? I am sick

Robert Stuart. Ay, sick to death.

If you give ear not to me that am come
In »ery mercy, seeing I called you friend.

For pity's sake to save you, or at least

To stretch your days out for some V)rief span

more
Of life now death-devoted.

Darnley. What, so soon ?

God would not have it done, so yountj I am,

—

What have I done that he should give me up?
So comfortless,—who hath no help of man,
Tliey say, hath Coil's ; God helj) me ! for God

knows
There is none living hath less help of man.
Nay, and he must, as I have faith in God,
Hang all my hoi>euj>on him,—For God's sake.

Whence got you this ?

Robert Stuart. No matter.

Darnley. At whose hand

—

O me, what hand ! who is it shall touch me?
Rol>ert Stuart. Hark.

—

From btneatk it ieafd the QtiF.EN's voicf

singing.
j

.\ French court rhyme no greater than a

flower,

Fruitless of sense— this is no threat—

a

toy

QtiEEN {from beneath, sings).

Sur I'opale

l)\i flot pale
Tremble un peu de jour encor

;

Sur la plage
Au naufr.ige

l.e haul vent sonne du cor

Daritley. What is it she sings now? nay,

what boots to hear ?

I will not hear ; spt.;K to me—pray you,

speak.

Qui
Ala

ul sefie
i la vie

A vau I'eau va vers la mort •.

F.t que I'onde

Rie ou eronde,
Elle entralneloin A\\ pn".

Darnley. She sings I know not what—

a

jesting song,

(JtlEEN {/ram benealli).

La mort passe
Comme en chasse,

Et la foudre aboie aux cieux

;

L'air frissonne.
La mer tonne,

Le port se d^robe aux yeux.

Plus d'ftoile

Que ne voile

L'nrase ipre au souffle noir

;

Pas de brise

Qui ne brise

Quelque vaisseau sans espoir.

Noire et nue
Sous la nue,

I.a net bnsde 1 moiti^
Toume el vire
Oil latlire

I^ sombre mer sans piti<.

La nun passe,
Et la chasse

S'est Aeinle au fond des cieux

;

Mais ;'aurore
Pleure encore

Sur les morls qu'ont vus ses yeux.

Ce qui tombe
Dans la lombe

Coule et s'en va sans relour

;

Qiiand sous I'ombre
Plonge et sombre

Ou la vie uu bien I'amour.

Robert Stuart. Why did you shake and

hide your eyes ? take heart

;

Let fear not be more swift to slay than hate.

Darnley. I said, what hand—you bade me

hearken—well,

'"'hat say you now she sings not?
Koberl Sluart. I have said.

Darnley. I will not be your baiting-stock J

speak plain
;
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Whcnie ha.l yoi. wonl of .-^ny plot -n me?

Lh'Vt Stuart. If y..« *ni heel me, well

if not, for me

1 will take heerf yet that it 1« not ill.

Weich how you will my counsel, I am Mirr

If my word now lie lightly in your enr

It woul.l not lie the heavier for n,y o.,,h

Or any proofs assurance. Whence I had

This word you have of me, I am not l....m.l

To pill the knowledge into trust of you

Who trust not me in asking-

Darnhy. What.Iknew

There was no plot but yours to scare me.

none

—

,,

Vour plot to get my favor, stay yourself

On me as on a stafr -affright me sick

With bliKxlred masks of words and painted

plots.

And so take hold upon me »fterwaid

Having my strength aga'" »"'' >"'"« '""

K worthy friend and timely.-Nay, but, na),

1 meant not so-I am half distraught-I

meant ... j .

1 ;>n.nv you for my friend indeed and true ;

For one thwart word in sickness cast not on

Vuur friend that puts his trust in you, your

iriend . .

That WAS nigh mad a minute, being «>« »'«

An.i weak and full of pain and fear, and hath

No friend to help and bear with him if you

Will lielp or bear not—by my faith and hte

1 do l"-lieve vou love me, and in love

Came, and in faith to me-if I be leve nm

uoA give me death at once and hell to boot.

1 pray you pardon. ,

RoUrt StuaH. Sir, your faith and life

Have neither weight enough to poise an oath

A. now they hang in balance. If you will,

Take to your heart my wor'ls ; if not, be sure

It sliall not grieve me though you trust me not,

Wlio never' think to give you counsel more.

[Kyll.
, , ,

/).!,/,'. V. Nay, but one word—how would

yon have me fly ?
. j u j

He goev; and mocks me—would my hands had

-trength

To dig his heart out for my dogs to feed I

He flies and leaves me weaponless alone

In the eye of jieril, coward and false heart —

Shoidd not the tongue lie false too ? If he

came
Toaflright me only with a fearful face,

lilow l,ut a bias' )f danger in mine ear,

kyr. ;r,ikc my faith as wax that in hi* t>r««th

I
Might melt and 1* reshapen of his hands—

• ' Nay, I will tee the queen, and in her eye
'

Read if his tongue spake truth, and from her

Draw^rth his witness ; ifj-he mean me ill

I cannot now but r.ee it. N els..n ! -she hath

No trick to keep her from my instant sight.

Knows not his errand to ;ne ; and at once

I take her unawares and catch her soul

Naked, her mind plain to me, good or ill.

(^Hr.RN (mii'JS front htliw).

I ord l.ove went M«yinj
Where Time was playing,

111 light hands weiehins

Light hearts »'ith sad ;

Crowned king with peasant,

Pale past with present,

Harsh hours with pleasant.

Good hopes with bad ;

Nor dreamed how fleeter

Than Titae's swift metrff,

O'er all things sweoier

How clothed with power,

The murderess maiden
Mistrust walks Uden ^ . , , ..

With rsd fruit ruined and dead white

flower.

Dartdry. What sting is in that song to

smile my heart

And make the blood and breath come short in

me?
, ,

,

Gorl, I know it—his last year s song of

death

—

,

.

They struck it on his lips who struck him

through.

Nelson I I will not see her— I will not die

Entfr thf Queen.

Quetn. I heard your call from under and

came in

—

[What ails you, sir? why stare you thus ask-

1 ance? , . ,
. ;•

Damley. I had a pang of sickness tnat

pa.ssed by
'

While you were singing.

Queen. Is "^y brother gone t

Damley. There was none here—your

brother? what, leearl?
_

Doth not his wife lie at St. Andrew s sick,

\\ here he is gone to visit her ? .

Queen. F°f 'o' «•

Why will you lie to me in jest ? you know

Here was my brother Robert.

Damley. Ay, but now—
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I did not say he was not here bu{ now. i

Queen. Has he not muved you ?
'

DanUey. Why should I be moved ?

I am not lightly shaken of men's breath ;

^Vhat think you that he came to move me for ?

Queen. In faith, I guess nut.

Darnlfy. Nay, though I be weak,
I am no reed yet for him to blow and make
N\ hat music of me shall !>est please his mouth.

Queen. I think, you are not, but for all

winds blown
or fears and threats fixed and unshakeable.
What said he to you that has moved you not ?

Darnley. Nothing,
^tieen. What, you were moved then

of his words?
Darnley. I say I was not.

Queen. He said nothing then ?

You held discourse but of days foul or fair,

.Skies wet or dry, seasons and accidents.

All things and nothing ?

Darnley. Would you not know that ?

Qiteen. Even as you list or list not, so
would I.

Darnley. What if it please me you should
know this not ?

Queen. ^Why, you do wisely, seeing I lo^•e

you not.

DarnUii. I did not say so ; I iv y hold my
peace,

Vet not for doubt that irks me of your love.
Queen. Surely you may

; good reasons may
stand thick

As buds in April in your judgment's sight
To cover both your counsels from mine eye
That hast no lust to invade your secrecies.

Darnley. And if it please me show it,«s

now it shall,

You will not dread I doubt your love of me.
Queen. I have not heart to dread the doubt

I know
You have not heart to harl)or of my love.

Darnley. Why, he came here to warn ine
of my life.

Queen. Your life ?

Darnley. Ay, mine ; aii.l wli.i

now say you to him ?

. Queen. I say he spake as your good friend
and mine.

Darnley. Ay ?

Queen. What fnore kindness
could be shown of man

Than in your ear to warn me of your life

If it so stand in peri! ?

Dmmley. What, you thinV

He fold it me to have me tell it you ?

Queen. It was done gently, l>rother-lii

for fear

The word of danger l)eing first heard by mc
Should strike too sharp upon my slighter soi

And pierce my woman's sense with such qui

pangs
As might dethrone my judgment, shake i

wits

To feminine confusion, and by foice

Disable my swift thoughts, now maimed w
dread,

From their defence and oilicc ; he did well

And my heart thanks him, siiuwing you li

his fear,

Who are manlike of you* niooil and mould
mind

And have but for your own life to take thougl

j

Not for one dearer ; as, I know you well,

j
By mine own heart I know, lo bare heard

i me
I Endangered would have killed your ^leart wi

I

fear,

j

That in your personal peril beats at e.nse

' With blood as perfect as I see you n^ m.
With pulse thus cha.igeless and with che

thus calm.
Indeed I thank him for it, and twice I thank
That he would serve you and would sea

not me.
Where said he was this danger ?

Darnley. Nay, by Go
That would he not say ; that I nothing knov
Save by some hint of shoulder or writhed lip

That seemed to shoot at you ; and when y<

sang
He bade me hearken, and would speak i

more.

Queen. At me ! but if such fire be on h

tongue.

It should be forked and set on fire of hell.

At me I but if he be not mad, to you
He shall approve it, instant face to face.

Eye to confronted eye, word against word.
He shall maintain or mark himself for liar,

W iih his own fire and iron brand ihe brow
Th.it burned not to belie me.

Darnley. Sweet, not heu-

Would J could fight with him I but l)eii

o'erthrown
Of my disease already, to what end
Should he come back now save to insult on n

Who have no hand to strike at him again
In chatiipioRship of you ?

QuttH. He ihall come bac
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and mould of

our ^eart with

And twice shall oversajr the word he said

111 )()iir own car, or else unswear it. What,

.h.ill 1 lie [lut lo shame of mine own blood,

1 niiiif own lord in mine own love maligned,

MtiiUcii will", slanderous laiigs of speech, and

^lalil)ed

In 111) hern's core of honor, yet lie still

Ail I IjIixiI to death iliinil) and dishonorable^?

K.iilur let come the deadliest of my kin,

Mii.f ciHinies born, and !iind and burn me
i|uic k,

1 ii lor 1 ilie thus ; rather let all

lU- liKc Mood uf my father in strange veins

be m! (ju lire against me, and its heat

Ciirsume my fame with my frail flesh, and
make

My statTold of my kingdom ; rather fall

M) n.ikcd he.id beneath the mortal axe,

.\i,il with my blood my name l>e spilt nnd
^!:cil,

IliMi iiii> charge come uixm me.
hariili II. Voii are stirred

biUi: ! all right of reason ; Ije not moved :

\ 1 u H c I'ow I believed him.
','"". And to see

1. iii> .^uul's comfort; but this wound that

lii.irt's hea:t cannot well be

tU come back,

>uulV

lilreJs

lli-te ill my
stanched

I 11 l>y the tongue that smote me, as men say
1 lull by the anointing of the sword that hurt

1 lit wound it made finds comfort, I be heated.

itixrnbji. Nay, let him come ; I will main-
tain it to him.

Here, to his face, he warned me of my death
Or piesen; danger in you.

V"«(«. He shall come.
but lie now down and sleep ; I have wearied

you.

Ddfiihi/. I piay you sing me something
then ; indeed

I am we.'iry and would forget ; bi.t now you
sang—

I'lili that French songbr^ak where you broke
iioff?

(,>'! II. No, there is more. Sleep, I will

sing it you. [Sings,

Sur la frrive
Rien ne revc

Aux naulragis de la nuit

;

A la tromtK,
Gouffre et tombe,

Ail Cr.i qui frappe et qui full

ApalWe
Et Inline

Par let brttca ian« kmicI
Brllle et vibre
Au jour libre

La belle mer sans merci.

Tant que dure
La nuit dtire

Sur la grive oti rit 1.1 mort,
£>us I orage
Flolte et nage

r.e jour qui lulte et qui sort.

Pas de brume
Que n'alluitie

l.'astrc ou r^lair lies amours;
Pas de Hamme
^ui dans I'fime

Hrfile uu luise tous les jours.

A r aurorc
Tout se doro.

Tout se fane avant la nuit

;

El que I'heurc
Chante ou pleure,

Dans une heure lout s'enfuit.

Coeur sans crainte,
CEil sans feintr

Quand Tamour met ' .le au vent,
Sur la plage
Sans naulrage

Est il revenu souvent ?

I L'ombre emporte
La nef morte,

Et la joie, et le beau jour

;

Trop profonde
Etait ronde,

Et trop faible <tait Taniour.

[ T/ie scene doses.

Scene XVIII.—Behind Kirk of Fielh.

BoTHWELi, Ormiston, Hepburn <ff BoL-
TON, and Hay of Talla.

BothvneU. If it l)e done to-morrow, we shall

stand

The surer that the queen slept here to-night.

Cousin, bring you my knaves from Holyrood

At nightfall to that hinder gate wherethrough

We three shall give you passage with your

charge

To the strait garden-plot beyond the walls

Whereto the door "hat opens from beneath

Shall stand unbolted, and you entering spread

Along the blind floor jf the nether v.iult

The train that shall set all these walls on wing
Ormiston. How s,iid you, that his groom

here had the keys ?

DiiihiVtil. That under door which lets us

down lacks none

;

There is no lock to palter with ; it need*
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But leave the bolt undrawn ; and yesterday
Uy the queen's order was the door removed
At bottom of the stair, to he inste:id

A cover for his bath-vat ; so ilicre sland-,

But the main do<jr now.
Hepburn. That was well devised:

She sleeps beneath his chamlK.r here to-night ?

Bolhiri'll. Ay, to the wesl.

H'<:i- She lias tlie sloiiter l.iurt.

I have trod as deep in the red wash o' ihe wars
As who walks reddest, yet I could not sleep,
I doubt, with next night's dead nun overhead,'

N ix)wer upon our earth who are earthlier
made ;

She has the more mit;l)t on men's ways of soul

Not being alminhly, nor from all man's moodi
Divided, but as passion-touched an 1 njixeil

Willi all such moods as men are ; n.iy, not
these.

But such as bear the rule of these and lead
Which way they will- women's ; and Iteiny so

mixed
She is even llie nioie entire, more whole and

strong.
BothicM We are past the season of divid-' Herself and no self other. She nor I

cd wills

Where but one thought is, nothing to be done
Has power to hurt the heart that holil, it fast

Or leave the purpose weaker by a wound
Given it of doubt or afterthought : we have
One thing to do, one i. to see it, one hand
To pluck it fiom the occision ; what he wills
None but a fool would mix his will to achieve
With pain and fear ; the mind once shaped

ar.d set

That TOrks and yet looks kick and weeps to
do

Is but half man's ; and all a man's both she. j

Htpburn. Vet woman-nMuildcd outward,
clothed upon

As 'twere with feminine raiment, ii>uched with
thouglils

Of female-colored fashion, woman's craft :

She sees and thinks on what could touch not
us

Nor graze in jxissing even our skirls of sen.se :

Takes order for the hangings ol his bed
Whom we mus: kill to her hand, lest water

soil

The sable velvet from his bath, and bids
Pluck down and save them ; such slight things

and strange
As take the thought and hold the eye of girls
Her soul, as full ot great things as it is,

As large and tiery, bright at\<l passionate,
Takes no less thought for. and hath hee.i of

j

Take thought and counsel of the cause, to stir

\T, i„ ^ ru-uj . 1 , , .
Men's hearts up for our deed's sake here? 1No less than of high deed and deej. desire ) am wrought

Beyond where sight can scale or thought can
;

Out of myself even by this pause and peace
In heaven and earth, that will not know of us

Live now on thoughts ami words ; the de<Hi

it is.

Our deed alone we live by, till being ilone
It leave us time for life that deals with these.
I will be with you ere night fail again
W ilhin the town-wall ; thither get you now,
.\nd doubt not o( us.

Ormixton. Doubt not you to find
All ready by the nieht and nee(>: faiewell.

[Exfunt all but BoTHWELL.
Bvt/iwfll. TK-; time is breathless ; earth

sees heaven as chill

In the after air declining Irom high dav.
I would the winds w.iuld muster, or the sun
Show half an eye-blink of his fare that bangs
Now downward to the sea, curbed in with

cloud,

And with a brief breath fire the rack that liies.

Why should not flame break over Arthur's
Seat

This hour, and all the heaven with burning
tongues

Cry from the world's height to the under line

That ends it fur us gazing ? If the sky
Had speech as it hath fire, or night or day
\'oice to declare Ciod's pleasure or his wrath
With their dumb lips of light, from moon or

sun
Or the mute mouths of stars, would earth that

heard

dive

Ofr.arrower eye and shallower spirit than hers.
BjthwfU. .Most royal is she, but of soul

not all

Uncurable, nor of all sliafts that fly

Scatheless, nor of all shots invulnerable :

She had no part else and no power in us,

No part in all that tningling makes up man,

Nor what we compass ; in this face of things.

Here in this eye of everduring life

That changes not in changing, fear and hope,
The life we live, the life we take, alike
Decline and dwindle from the shape fhey hf!-!,

Their import and significance ; all seem
Leso good and evil, worth less hate and love,
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Th.in we would have them for out high heart's

y.ike.

llosN shall this day when all these days are

iloiif

X em tu me standing where it sets my feet ?

N.iy, whence shall I behold it? or who knows
\\ hat rrcsl or chasm, what pit or pinnacle,

>li.ill fed my foot or pulf my body down,
lii-.if ii|) or lire.^k me falling? Fall or stand,

\ Km>i I live not as the leasts that serve,

1
' Willi a king's life or man's death at last

\i l,f nil my travails perfect ; an<l a queen,

I III fairest face I have loved and lieriest heart,
' iius with my star or sets.

Enter Paris.

What sends she now ?

rnrif. I came to know ifyou stand fixed in-

deed,

tir, for lo-morrow.

Bi'ihnrU. For to-morrow, man ;

Whal ails him at to-morrow ?

Piirif. My dread lord,

Nuuj;lit ails me but as fwrt of your design ;

fiiit I lieseech you by your trust of me,
\\ li,u says this while my lord of Murray ?

ll.,tlnr<ll. He 1

III- will nor help nor hinder—but all's one.

I'l'rii. Me is wise.

liulhti-flL But is it to tell nie he is wise

Tliat yuii 'oestaw your own wise tongue on me?
< a:ne you to advise me or to show my trust

flow cracked a casket I have closed it in

Wliu trusted in so white a heart as yours ?

I'nrin. I have a Bicssage

liuthictll. Well, the message, then ;

Ani as you are wise, make me not wroth to-

day,

^\ ho am but foolish.

PnrU. Sir, the queen by me
Will, yoii to know that from her husband's

mouth
Slic is assured there came here yesterday
Til liim lier brother, .'M.bol of St. Cross,
T(j warn him of some danj;er.

liolhietll. From his mouth !

H:ul ever mouth such hunger to eat dust ?

Well, it shall soon be tilled and shut ; what
else?

Paris, She has taxed hereof her brother

—

Bn'htfflf. What, by word ?

Pari). No, but by note she let him wist
sh^ ki.ew it.

Now In- denies again his word aioud

BolhwM. He does the wiselier ; there youi

tongue struck right

;

She has wise men to brethren.

Par'm. .\nd desires

To prove it on the accuser's bo«ly, being
(Juce whole again to meet him.

JJot/iwel/. A fair proof t

Doth either sword seek mine for second ?

Piirin. Nay

;

Hill the queen bade me tell you he should go
To her lord's chamber for his challenge*! sake

.And do that thing ye xvol of.

linthweU. Tell the queen
I will speak to him. We must not mar our

hand ;

Say I will see him before the morrow morn.
Howbeit, it shall be well but for a night

To put our present purpose back, and see

If chance or craft will mend our hand again.

Who strikes most sure strikes deepest ; say I go
To try this brother's edge ; if he be sure,

He shall well serve us as a glove to wetr
And strike, and have the whiter hands to show.

[Exeunt tevtrally.

SCENK .\I.\. DAKNtEV's CHAMBER.

Darn LEY and Nelson.

Darnley. I never had such evil dreams ts

now.
Save for the terror of them and after pain,

I durst well swear I had not slept to-night.

Xelwn. Vou have slept seven hours.

Darnlfij. I have been seven years in he'I;

Mine eyes are full yet of the flames, my flesh

Feelscreep the fire upon it ; even my nea:t

Is as a sere leaf shrunken.

NelnoH. Being awake.

Let not it move you.

Darnhy. Nay, it shall not move.

Yet were they dreams to shake with waking
fear

A sounder state than mine is.

Nelson. Sir, what dreams?

Darnky. No matter what : 111 tell thee

yet some part,

That thou may'st know I shrink not for no
cause.

I dreamed this bed here was a boat adrift

Wherein one sat with me who played and sang,

Yet of his cittern I could hear no note

Nor in what speech he -"ng inaudibly,

But watched his working ' jers and quick lipa

As with a passionate and loathing fear,
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And could Dot tpeak nor smite him j and me-
thought

That this WM Dsvid ; and he knew my heart.
flow fain I would have smitten him, and

laughed
As 'twere to mock my helpless hands atxl halt.
So drove we towand a rock whereon one sal
SMOKinp, that all ih; highest air of heaven
Was kindled into light <hcrewilh, and shone
As with • doublf (lawn ; stnrs east and west
Lightened with love to hear her, and the sky
urake in red bloom as leaf-buds break -n

spring.

But theseIwre fires for blossoms : then awhileMy heart too kindle.l and spranj; up and sang
«" L^u***"

***" ""'"''^ '" "'=• '" ^'^V ''"'c
With that swift singing; then a» hrc drops

down

^"PJ^JJ- »nd was quenched, and in joy's stead

Fear ache in me like hunger , .nd I saw
These were not stars nor overhead was heaven,
But a blmd.vaull more thick and dross than

earth.

The nether firmament that roofs in hell,
And thote hot lights were of lost souls, and

tius

The sea of tear* and fire below the world
That still must wash and cleanse not of ore

cune
The far foul strands with all its wandcrini:

brine

:

''

And at we drove I felt the shallops sides,
bappe.^ by the burning water, plank from plank
Severing

; and fain I would have cried on God.
But that the rank air to<jk me by the throat

:

And ever she that tat on the sea-rock

«*"?•
u*"**

'''^"' '"'' *" 'h* reefs were white
" ith bones «f men whose souls were turned to

fire

;

And if she were or were not what I th«ueht
-Meseemed we drew not near enough lo know:
l_orere we came to split upon that reef

brwch
"^ planks opened, and through tlicir

\V^fK"ll"'J" 'u'
''"?" '"^°^ •I'' dolorous seaWith hands that plucked and tongues thrust

out at us.

And fastened on me ilame like, that my flesh

Froin naked bone and smew ; but mine eyes
The hot surf seared not. nor put out my Ln^-
for I beheld and heard out of the surce

'"'

Voices that shrieked and heads that rose, and

WhoM all they were, and whenc* their wraU
at me J

For all these cried upon me that mine e«r«
Kang, and my brain was like as l)eaten brats.
Vibrating

; and the froth ol that foul tideWas as their spittle shot in my full face
That burnt it ; and with breast and flanks dis-

tent

I strained myself lo . ur<e them b«:k. anl
lacked

Breath
; the sore surge ihn.itlcd my tongueltM

speech, *

Though its weight buoyed iny dipping :bin.
that sank

No lower than wheic my lips were burnt «iih
bnne

And my throat clenched fa:,! of the strangling

Till I swam short with sick strokes, as ane
might

Whose hands were maimed ; then mine ill

spirit ofsleep
Shilled, and showed me as a garden walled.W herein I sioo<l naked, a shipwrecked man,
Stunned yet and staggered from the tea. tnd

Milled

With all I he weed and scuif of the gross wav.
Whose litcach ha<l cast me broken on thit

shore :

And one c-i;ne like a god in woman's rtesh
And took mine eyes with hers, and gave m>,

fruit
"

As red as fire, bu' full of worms within
That crawled and gendered ; and she gave me

wine, "

But in the cup a toad was ; and she said,
tMt, and I aie, and Drink, and I did drink.
And sickened

; (lien came one with spur on
heel '

Red from his horse o'er ridden, smeaicd with
I

dust,

And took my hand to lead me as to rest,
:

Being bruised yet from the sea-breach ; and
his hand

i Was of molten iron wherein mine
I

W as as a brand of fire ; and at his feet
The earth split, and I saw within the gulf

;

As m clear water mine own writhen face,

I

Eaten of worms and living; then I awoke.
SSchon. It was a foul and formless dream,
my lord,

With no soul in it.

Z>a,«%. N,y_ I think it had not.
And I did mind me wakinp how the'queen
Sang me a song of shipwreck, and strange seat,
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And love adrift by i^ght, and fires burnt out

That thine but for a tong't length ; I did think

It vTi* ihit tinging made up half my dieam.

for '.M\t was talk o( ilorm in it, and itars,

Anil (iri)^en ships, and death that lode in the

air :

Si) was there in my dream. What step comes
hfre ?

Enltr Robert muakt.

liuheH Stiiart. I come to change less than

a ward with you.

All takt my leave for all your rest of life.

Dirnlfij. I will not speak alone with you

ai;.;in :

.I'.iy l.y mr there.

Itohert Stuart. Have you not armour on ?

\ M shoulJ not sleep with sword ungirt on
thigh,

Lest one i>hou!d fall upon you. For this time
' Come inilee<1 to se"! if you be man
)i ever knew l>eyond that naked nar.

•Vha! (jtace and ofSce should belong to man
')r purpuJB to his sword. Reply not yet ;

1 know you are kick, weak, pitiful, half dead,
And with iho ingrained infection of your soul

Its boilily Ihjusr gr >wn rotten | all you will ;

Vou cannot swear y:)urself that piteous thing

That I will n<jt lieli've yau wretcheder ;

No tfeih coul 1 harbour such a worm alive

\i this thing in you taken for asout,
^nd 'scape cjrrjp'.ion ; but if you shall live

ji stand again afoot and strike one stroke
1

'
r your own hand and head, you shall hght
with mc

Or wear the lie writ red upon your face
Withmy hand's buflfet, that you speak who

said

I had given you note of danger from the queen.
Darntey. I« it a plot, her plot upon me f

Sir,

By God, I never said so ; what I said
I liave heart and sword to uphold against all

swords,
Am kill you if I might as many times
Ai you shall iterate on me this for true
Which IS most false. When I may stand and

go—
>f>erl Stuart. Yea, then shall we see
firhlmg.

But as now
> ou can but swear you sard not this of me ?

~>arnl'y. ' -t, not bound to swear it or
unswcai

At any bidding ; bat to n"ich I will-
That you mav tee no hot loul words o( yours
Have quenched in me the old thought d

fellowship—

.As swear again I said but what I might
With honor and clear heart : I spake no word
To bring you in suspicion, or to turn

Thwart eyet upon you ol men's jealousies

Or cast you ou: of favour with the c^ueeii ;

I said but you did warn me of my life.

As being my fast friend still, I thanked you

for It—
I know not what she tayt I said—but this

I know, I spake no treason of you. See,

This it a foolish wind of wrath that shakes
And wrecks your faith in me, mine own in

you
Being firm and flawless ; what you have said,

you have said ;

And what I have spoken of you was no more
Than I hav^ right to speak and rest your friend.

Robftri Stuart. Will you fight with me to

maintain so much ?

Darnley. If I might rite I would put off my
sute

To stand against you equal ; you did sav It,

That I was even 'z one the law damns dead
And she was parcel of my peril.

Robert Stnart. Ay !

Vou said to to her ?

DamUif, She will not say I did.

Robert Stuart. Plight not your faith to that

;

I am assured
\o\\ said so, and so lied ; and this last time
i bind you yet to meet me on thi« cause

Or liear the lie about you as a badge.

Darnltjf. By God, I will grow strong to

light with you.

Robert Stuart. If I shall see your living

face again.

It shall be as mine enemv's ; foot to foot

And hand to mortal hand we twain will meet.

Or ere the day dawn I shall see yoii dead.

Darnley. I am like to die, then ? and your

warlike wortit

Have so much iron in them, and yuur heart

Such daring to provoke one wellnigh dead ?

I wist your tongue would move more tenderly

If I had now my strength of natural hand

And body to bear arms: but ttiese shall

come.
And you change face and lower your look to

see.

Robert Stuart. I will abide my peril ; do
you the like,
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Vo« (lull do witcty ; shouKl I uy farcwrll,
It were to bid you fare not m I hey do
Who are of your kiml or of your fortune •

yet

I Wd you, sir, ftre belter ihan I lliink.

I^oniUy. Ay, you think venomously.
Wh«l hour lo-(lay

Should the queen come ?

NfUan. To-nij{hl your hichncss Un.nv,
fiei man .Schasiian weds a maid of her-,
And Jie make* feast for iliem in IluUrtHxl
*' ilh masque ami music ; having early supped,
She will be here toniewhile with certain lords

Damley. She thall not make so much,
when I am revived,

Of ouiUnd folk and fiddlers, who should have
Too much of ibem by thia I wuuW the had

come
To see me turn the lie bKk on his lips.
I did not answer as I might, being whole.
But yet not like a sick man, ha? like one
\V hose wi< and heart lie sick loo with liis flesh »

Jnclaou. Nay, with your natural spirit of
speech you spoke.

With the same heart and tongue you have in
health.

Damlfy. I think I did ; I would she had
come betimes.

Xn/er IIimuRN with Strv^nU,

Have you som» devil's cramp in your bones,
crawl

Ai tills worm's lace ? Set down your load ai
go.

... . , ,

[SxfUHt Servant
y< hat mained these knaves' feet or lielated yoi
To hold us horc llius lill the nuHin were up?
llfpburn. 'Tis not yi: ris^n ; and your ow
word it wa«

Withheld us till the ». i should cast off ted
BothwtU. Well, «• Sue time. Ye thr«

are hands enough

ToJiear ilii,d.inii ami Mtcw it within the vat'
V\ hile I go help I he queen here hide her hou
Till you ^crl.l I'arn to me for a sign.
Take hcc<l there l)e mj noise. Let but Iwi

stay

Ti? ^V^' '"'* ''**"
• y°"' cousin, lor my lov(

Shall be one hand thereto. Pass in, and see
Vc go down sure and softly. From this gale
Ye know the passage under

; c". and s(*e*<l.

SciNB XX.

—

Th» Gardkn bkhinu Kirk
or Field.

BoTHWEU,' Obmisto.n, Hav.

BcAtoell. li'd I noi bid them spare no
SDced? tho Jevil

I think has maimed their feet in my despite,
To keep a knave so piteous out of hell.
ByGod, it will be moonrist ere they come.
OrmUtoH. Tush, man I the night is close.
BothweU. Ay, close and safe

As IS the lock of a girls maidenhood
When the gold key turns in it. They halt like

iades ;

God plague their laggard limba with goads of

Must they fall spavined now?

A "f"^' .. ,.
*^*" ">"« ••'ey ••>'««,

And with charged hands; be not so outward
hot.

But as their charge is ere we give it fire.
BothweU. Teach your own tongue to take
your tune, not mine.

SCE.NE XXI.~-I)ARNI,|r.V's fUlMBEll.

Tht QUEKN, Darnlkv. EarU </CAssau,
Hu.NTLtV, attd Argvle.

V«««. But I must chide you for one thing,
my l<«d,

Tnat you would hold your servant Duram here
Thoueh it he for love you bear him ; he is sick.
And should not sleep nor watch with you to-

night ;

'

You do not well to keep him from the town
Against his health, who should uke physic

there
"^

And come back whole to serve you
parnlty L^, him ga

I did but bid him leave me not alone ;

I will have one for service at my hand.
Queen. \l„\e you no more but just this
young man gone

Whom I bade go even where was best for hire?
Let youi page lie at hand here.
Damky. y j ^jh.

You sent off Alexander ?

U'^t'^u ..

He was sick;
VV e should show care of them we take to grace
More friendiikc fl.un by cherishiiii; ourselves
With iheir forced company ; the grace is more
To take thought for them whom we hold in trust
Than s:<ll to f »ct their service, tax their faith,
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Whose faith and scnrke w« that lean thereon

ShxiilJ put to no more toil and pain than needi,

Iveuuiling love with labor.

Dnmiay. You »ay well j

Hut what should ail him ? aave that ycnterday

lit found hii bed-ttraw here by chance afire

And flung it out at window ; on which plea

lie would not lie to-nighl here, till I l)aile him

slt,)i with me as aforetime, l)eing of all

Ihc man bound closest to my love and trust ;

riicn first he spake of sickness, as you heard

\Vli.< !.at between us. Nay, bui lei him go ;

Tlir buy shall serve to tieep.herc.

i^H(rf^. Sickt.eu makes

All wills to serve it like nccewity ;

Witness my will to keep my brother here

W horn his wife'a aickncts at St. Andrew's now
r.nts fiom our feaila and couns•l^ caught up

hence
Ai il J wind had rtpt him.

Darnlty. She it sick too—
The Lidy Murray ?

(juent. Nieh to death, he says ;

I know not : who knows now aear death he walks

W'hci treads as now most upright in the tun ?

Arij!/le. Why have we death and lickncM

in our mouth*
W ho come forth of a fcait not ciuled yet

That in good time recalls ui ?

Queen, Presently.

1 would you were in health to dance me down
To-night butforthe bride's sake ; forthegrocm.

He may live easier that you {[race him not

Nor gall with favor or with jealousy.

DarrUti). We twain shall lee this night out

otherwise.

Q««n. I am sure you shall see more of rest

than I.

DirnUy. Except I watch for sickness' sake

all sight.

Queen. That shall you not ; I charge you
on my love.

Sleep sound for my sake.

Enter Bothwell.

Are not you the bell

Th.u stiiUes the hour to sunder us, my iord ?

Bothwtli Madam, I strike not yet.

Qitten. The better ; sit.

And make no sound of parting till your hour,
No limeleaa note of aeverance. My fair lord,

Have you no fair word for your noble guests ?

Darnley. I pray you, aiit, ct your own
gentleness,

Lay it not to my discounesy for shama

That I can but thus sickly entertain

The grace ye do me j that I meet it so,

Impute not to my will that is myself

But to my weakness that is none o. me
Save as ou: enemy may be |>art of u»,

And so forgive it.

Iluntlty. Sir, we are fain to sec

Even in your gracious words that speak you ill

Some spirit of health already.

CmmiU*. I woald pledge

My naini' I v.oril )(>u shall nut long lie lick

Who bear yourv .f thu^ lordlike [XoiM below.

(Jiiern. Ah 1 my heart-
It wrings me here in parsing ; pardon mc

JinthwtU. Goir» lithtnitiK 1 urn them 1 will

ihcy mar me now ? [Atide, and exit,

D'truley. Heard you no noise ?

Arnyle. Where?
(/uccN. Some one stirred bdow i

A chair thrown down or such-like.

Darnky. Nay, I caught

A rush and rattle as

Cauili'. Of iicbble-stones?

Darnley. Whore is my lord gone forth 7

Uuren. Why are yuu moved?
J>ai nUy. I am not moved ; I am no fearful

fool

To shake and whiten as a winter tree

With no more wind than this is.

Queen. Do you think

It is your counsellor come back in wrath

To warn again and threaten ?

Darnley. Nay, for Un
I think he hath learnt a lesson of my rede

To vex his soul and trouble me no more.

Re-enter Bothwelu

Queen. What deadly news now of what

danger, sir ?

BotAieell. Some fellow bearing fsggoU fo(

the fire

Stipt at the threshold : I have admonished him
What din his knaveship made even in our ear*

As if he had the devil there in his hands.

Queen (tuide). It was of them ?

Bothwell (aside). Ay, hell take hold on them.

It wail their din, God thank them for it with

fire.

Our careful helpers ; but I have made them
safe

:

The train is wellnieh laid now : what remains

To strew I have charged them shed without

I more sound
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Th«n where the snow strikes.

DarnUy. Must yon p.irt indeed ?
©«««. They look for us ere long.
Darnley. \'i,w know I not

What I would give to hold you here .1 night,
Even half my life I think, .ind know not why.

Queen. That were loo much. I slcnt here
yesterday ;

Were you the better for inc.'

Darnkif. Ay, and no ;
I deemed I was the l«iter till I slept.
And then

Qiifen. Why, did my being here break your
sleep ?

II shall not l.ieak to-night then.

Enter Paris, and etands at the door.

Botbwell {aside to Argyle). Time is come;
jTouch him,and give him the sign.

Darnlcy. The air turns sharp
;

There came a wind as chill as from the pit.
Why do you fix your eyes so last on me ?

Queen. Not out of mim! to mar your sleep
again.

Damley. I « ill not sleep alone.
Queen. Ay. will you not ?

The town looks like a smoke whose flame is
out.

Deformed of niKht, defaced and featureless
Dull as the dead fume ofa fallen fire.

There starts out of the cloud a climbing star,
And there is caught and slain.

Damley. \\n,y g^j, y^^ j„ j
Queen. I looked to see if there should riie

again
Out of its timeless grave the mounting light
That so was overtiUcen. We must part

;

Keep with this kiss this ring again for me
Till I shall ask it of you ; and good night.

Darnley. A good night it may be to folk
that feast ;

I see not how it shall be good to me.
Queen. It may be better. I must be some

hour
Again among the masquers : you that sleep
Miall hear no noise and see no company.

Parnley Why tell you me of that ?

Queen. This very time as ni)w. Good nicht
my lord. " '

I EmuiU all hut Dar.nlbv and Nelson
Darnley. Wh.it i..!k remain bv me?

M w""-, c
Sir, four of us:

Myself and Seymoir, Taylor and his boy.
/Mrnlry. Let T.iylor sleep here in my room

to-night,

Vou three in ilio snuth gallery.

-X'^""- ^Vell, my lord.
Darnley. I am left here very lonely. She

was kind,
.Most kind she was ; but what should make

her speak
Of David s slaying ?

t Nelson. A word that shot by chance

;

A shaft of thought that graied her and flew by.
Darnley. Why should she tell me of it ?

My heart runs low

;

As if my blood heat out of tune with life,
I feel the veins -shuddering shrink in, ,ind all
My body seems a burden to my soul
Come, I will think not that way.

Re-enter Paris.

Enter Nelson.

For thi» one night here comes your chamber-
uun

:

Good rest with you. Twas just this time last
yt»x

David was slain.

Paris
Sir, the queen.

Having forgot for haste in parting hence
Her outer cloak of fur, hath sent me for it.
Lest this night's weather strike her blood acold.
Da,rnky. Take it and go. ( ExU Paris.)

I do not like their eyes.
These foreign folk's that serve her. Is it cc!d?
I feel cold here.

Nelson. A fair sharp night.my lord ;And the air less cumbered than it was with
cloud.

Darnley. I find no night of all nights fair
to me ;

I am sick here at my heart all the dark hours.
Give me the book there. Ay, my book o(

psalms?
What day is this ?

NeUon. The ninth of February.
Darnley. How says it of God's foes, they

were afraid

Where no fear was? Th.it am not I : my fe.ir

I

Dies without food. I am not as werr these.

I

if PH'hee tell me, of thine honesi heart,
;
Think st thou I have no cause to feed my fear,
Or keep the bitter life in 11 alive?

Nelson. I know not, sir; but what »<»
give It of food

Is so much taken from your health of heart

mm
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That goes to starve your spirit c

DurnUy. Why then I will r

false thoughts.

'Jail here my chamber-fellow. ;

like'y lifp.

'. i\- u it with

Enter TAYLOR.

I'.e V.ut the servant of chance c 'Id and heat,

Ami the brain bear not rule upon the blood,

We arc beasts who call us men. Thomas,

(;oijd-niBht.

[Exit Nelson.
\\ !,ii, shall we watch awhile ?

T'tylor. So please your grace.

Ihirnlf!/. I have more mind to sleep than

power to sleep

;

-nmi- unrest in nie fights against my rest.

( uiiie hither, Will. Of all thy fellows here

I iliiiik thou lov"st me ; fain am I to think ;

1 wiaild not live unjovtd of all men born ;

1 iHipe I shall not. Dost thou feel to-night

riiy living blood and spirit at ease in thee ?

Tni/lor. Surely, my lord.

Ihinileij. I would thy lord did too.

Thi> 15 a bitter writing where he saith

Mow in his prayer he mourns, and hath his

lieart

fi.squieted within him ; and again,

The fear of death is Mien upon him, see,

And fearfulness and trembling, as is writ,

Are come upon him. and an horrible dread

Hall: him o'erwhelmed : O that I had, saith

he.

\Viiii;s Hke a dove ! then would I flee away,

Ai.l be at rest ; would get me then far off

Ai.il l.ide within the wilderness, it saith,

1 would make haste to escape. Lo, here am I,

That I'iJe as in a wilderness indeed

\n^ have not wings to l>ear me forth of fear.

Noi is it an open enemy, he saith,

Wvh done me this dishonor : (what hath put

Tlii- <!eat11y scripture in mine eye to-night ?)

lot then I could have borne it ; hut it was
1 'cn thou, mine own familiar friend, with

whom
I took sweet counsel ; in the house of God
^Ve walked as friends. Ay, in God's house it

was
That we joined hands, even she, my wife and I,

^Vho took but now sweet counsel mouth to

mouth
And kissed as friends together. Wouldst thou

think.

She set this ring at parting on roy hand.

A'V o my lips her lips? and then she spake

W I rds of that last year's slaughter. O God,
God,

! Know not if it be not of thy will

;.iy hear", begins to pass into her heart,

Mme eye to read within her eye, and find

Therein a deadlier scripture. Must it be

That I so late should waken, ami so young
Die? lor I wake as out of sleep lo death.

Is there no hand or heart on eaiih to help ?

Mother ! my mother ! hast thou heart no.

hand
To save thy son, to take me hence away,
Vai off, and hide me ? But I was thy son,

That lay Ijeiween thy breasts and drank of

thee,

And I thy son it is they seek to slay.

My God, my God, how shall they murder me?

Taylor. I pray you, comfort your own heart,

my lord ;

Your passion drives your manhood o' of you.

Darnlty. I know it doth ; I am hare-

hearted, for

The hunters are upon me. There -and
there

—

I hear them questing. I shall die, man—die.

And never see the sun more ; ay, this hour

Will they come in and slay me. O great Goil,

Sweet Jesus, will you have me die this death,

.Such death as never man before has died ?

See how they will not let me pray to you
To take my i.oul out of their fangs and hell-

Will you not make the sun rise for my sake

That I may see you in the dawn and live

And know the grace that Gc hath ere I die ?

Taylor. Sir, for God's love

Darnley. I say I hear their feet

—

Thou hast no ears—God hath no ears for me
N\)r eyes to look upon me—hands he hath,

Their bloody bands to smite with, and her heart

Is his toward me to sky me. Let them come :

How do men die? but ' so trapped alive

—

O, I shall die a dog's death and no man's.

Mary, by Christ whose mother's was your

name,
Sby me not ! God, turn off from me that

heart—
Out of her hands God, God, deliver me 1

END OF THE SECOND ACT.

mmm
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Scene I. — Bothwell's Apartnikm i\ T

HoLVROoD.

BoTiiWELL, Ormiston, Hepbirn 01 Dl)I.-

TON, and ether Gait/niicn.

Bothiivll. Is my knave s-ciit for to luc
from the queen ?

Hepburn. Ay, my good lord.

Hothwell. I had happier thought;, of Inin
\Vho served us but unhappily last nit

'

Tliis Paris had been faithful, and his longuc
That might have struck a sling into my f;inie

Had done me royal service, and let fly

No word to bring me in disgrace of men
When I stood friendless ; for which cause \ e

know [lains

I gave him place with the queen's chambcr-
And promise of more furtherance ; but this

thing

Has turned his six years' service into dust
And made his faith as running water slip

Between my hands that held it for a staff;

For since I first brake with him of the deed
He hath been for fear besotted like a beast.

Ormiston. 'Faith, he was heavy enough
of cheer last night, [thence

When you came forth, and the queen parted
And hither to the bridal.

Bolhwtll. By this hand,
I came upon him glooming and withdrawn
Up in a nook with face as of one hanged.
And asked what ailed him to put on that

gloom fqucen ?

Or make such countenance there before the
And I would handle him in such sort, 1 said,

As he was never in his life ; by God,
I had the mind to do it ; and he, My lord,
I care not what thing no j ye do to me, [sick,

,And craved he might get thence to bed, as
But that I woulj iiul : then as ye twain i,au

When came the wind and thunder of the blast

,

lal blew tlie fncil forth who Innk wine for

ricalh, [hair

Down ny kn.ive drop, im- flallong, with his

Aghast as hedgehogs' prickles, and Ala;,

My lord, what thing is this ? and He hadseen

Great enterprise, marry, and many of them,

But never one that seared him so as this ;

And sueh a thing -,vould never have good end,

And I should see it ; by God I had a will

To have set my dagger here into him, but yet

I drew it not forth.

Ormiston. I doubl you did not well

;

'Tis of such stuff that time makes talebearers.

Bothwcll. \ would not strike him for old

service' sake, [help.

Were lie more 'langeroiis to me ; but, God
What hurt here cm he do us? 1 tell you, sirs,

I think my star that was not swift to rise

But hung till.- long time strangled in dead

cloud
Is even by this a lire in heaven, and hath

The heat and light in it of this dead man's
That it hath drunk up as a dew-drop drawn
Into the red mid heat of its own heart
And ye that walk by light of it shall stand

With morning on the footless mountain-tops
Crowned.
Hepburn, There are crags yet slippery to

be clomb,
And scaurs to rend their knees and feet who

rise. [throat of time.

Both7vell. I have my hand here on the

And hold mine hour of fortune by the hair.

Had I let slip this season I had fallen

Naked and sheer to break myself on death

A cragsman crushed at the cliff's foot ; but

now
Chance cannot trip me, if I look not down
And let mine eye swim back among slain

fears

To reckon up dead dangers ; but 1 look

High upas is the light, higher than youreyei,
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l;. ).)iiil all cai;lc>' ,nrlc3, lo llie ; '!.

UnniMitn. Vou will Ije king?
!; lliiri-ll. Was I not crowned last ni^jht ?

Tl li mil ili.a (jave those dead stones win^i to !

l!y
!

(,.i\;' win^^s too to my fortune, and the fire i

l:.i; sprang :hen in our faces, on my head
!

W ,- a- the gold forefigured on .-. king's.
|

Enter Paris.

\Miit :,ays the queen ? why^shak'st thou like a

cur ?

>jii..il,, beast, or oeastlike shall thou tare with

iiiu ;

11..-; thou not seen hei ?

/'-i/.i. Ay, my lord.

I!.,t/,,i;-n. Ay, dog?

Whu s;\id she to those gaping eyes of thine ?

l''irln. My lord, I found her in her mourn-

in j; bed
Ncuhung with black; her looks were fresh

,iud Staid ;

II. r u^t being broken only with an egg.

Ire iif addressed herself again to sleep

>:. j ,ike but three words with me of yourself,

Hi., ii.ight you fare, a / when she rose by

i.'ji-in

\u.i I. luld Come to her ; no more.

llnt;.,cill. So let her sleep ;

Then; are that watch for her. For thine own
p.ut,

1 cl ,u;;e thee tell me one thing : in thy life

Li Ui then pledge ever promise or pligh' faith

iii ili.n dead mask ol kingship?
/'f./s. Nay, my lord.

L',-!ii\U. Seest thou'not now these gentle-

lucu my frieii.ls?

N • i.e of them but for troth's sake to me
All i Lviiig service lialli cast all things off

To i! . as 1 shall nnd lo fare as I ;

.\ 1 if lii.Hi ihinL'st, whom no faith iKKind nor

1..V.-

Til 3, ivi: :liai fool or come 'twixt hell and him
To 1 uikl.jr him from burning— il thou think'st,

Tlui! ,\it my servant, thou hast sinned toward

li.Kl

In u.H utfence, this lies not to thy charge

But uii;,e who caused thee do it, and all the

lords'

'Alio w ith ine took this work in all their hands.

All 1 if now thou h.we will to go thy way,
li I'l. «li.\lt depart ri;;ht sooii with recompense ;

b;.: ; r ..11 p.iius that c.in be put lo \\\t>:

Tiiiii, inij't riji take this on thy tongue again.

Paw. My lord, I will not.

Biitliiiill. Sirs, with me it rests

To take some order for the burial s<K>n

When the queen's eye hath dwelt ujion him
dead.

As shall be, lest men say for shame or fear

She would not see him ; then with all privy

speel

He shall by night be given here to the worms.

His raiment and his horses will I take

liy the queen's gift ; for being now highest in

place

1 will present me kinglike to the time

.\nd come l>cfore men royal, who shall know
I stand here \\ here he stix«l in all their sight ;

So seeing nt once if I lie lord or no

I k ili.it sh ill hate me risen shall need takeheart

To >iiii.c betimes, or strike not. At this hour

Hull I heart, swift hand, are wiser than wise

brain.

I must lie seen of all men's fear or hate,

.\iid as I am seen must see them and smite

down
Or lie for ever naked underfoot

Down in the dark for them lo triumph on.

That will I not ; but who shall overthrow

Must kill me kingly, sworded hand to hand.

Not snared with gin or li met wig as i fool.

Nor hurled by night up howling .nto heaven.

But in the suns eye weaponed. Some of you

Go forth and find what noise is in the streets.

What rumors and how tempered on men's

tongues :

When I pass out among them I will take

Some fifty with me to my guard, and ride

.\s might their king ride. Be it proclaimed

abroad

In mine own name and Maitland's ami Argyle's

Two thousand pounds shall pay that good
man's pains

Who shall produce the murderers of our king

For just and sudden judgment. In few days.

If Mar 1)6 not mine unfriend and his own.

Who holds the keys of Stirling, we shall pass

With some of counsel thither, and there bide

Till the first reek of rumor have blown by.

Then call in spring our parliament again.

Hepburn. Your heart of hope is great

;

with God to friend,

A man could speed no better than yotir hope.

Bothwell. I tell thee, God is in that man's

right hand
Whose heart knows when to sfriVe and when

to stay.

I swear I would not ask more hope of heaven
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Than of mine own heart which puts fire to mc
And of mine own eye which discerns my tiay.

And seeing the hope wherein I go now forth
Is of their giving, if I hve or die,

With God to friend or unfriend, quick or dia.'

I shall not wake nor sleep with them that fe.ir

Whose lives are as leaves wavering in a wind,
But as a n)an foiled or a man enthroned
That was not fooled of fortune nor of fear.

Scene II.—ANornKR R00.M in the samf.

Tht body of Darni.f.y ly'nifi onn bier. Two
men in . ttendance.

First Atttndant. There is no wound.
Second Attendant. Nor hath the fire caught

here ;

This gown about him is not singed ; his face
Is clenched together, but on hair nor cheek
Has flame laid even a finger ; each limb whole
And nothing of him shattered but the life.

How comes he dead ?

First AttetidatU. Tush, tush ! he died by
chance.

Take thou no pain to know it. For mine own
mind,

I think it was his sickness which being full

Broke as a plague-s|X)t breaks and shattered
him

And with his fleshly house the house of stone
Which held him dying ; his malady it was
That burst the walls in sunder and sent up
A ruin of flaming roofs and flkjors afire.
Secoml Attentlant. Was nc< his chamljcr-

felkjw's corijse as his .'

First Attendant. Ay, woiindless as they
say and unconsumed

;

I know not surely. Hut the blast that made
The good town ring and rock here throuch her

streets

Shook not all sleepers in the house to death ;

Three souls have crept lorth of the wreck .ilivc
Th.ii sleut without hts chamlx:r.

ijeraml AUendanl. \V|iai «ay tlies»?
FirM AUendaiU. What shoukl they s.iy,

with thanks for their own hap.
But iliit this chance is dire and this man de.nP
1 here IS n«) more yet for sage lips to say.
That would not timeless be stopped ud with

earth.
'^

Bnttr the Qum-.s and Bothwf.i i.

Qneen. Leave us, and after take yourcharcc
Lig.iin.

^

FtrM Atlemlant. We must forbear her till

her mo.in U made. (A»ide.) [ExtutU
Alltndantn.

Qiian. Let iiie look on liim. It is marred
not much ?

This was a fair face of a Iwy's alive.
DothweU. It had been U-tier had he died

ere man.
Queen. Th.it har.lly was lie yesterday

a man ;

i j <

:

What heart, what brain of nianhootl had (.;<xl

sown
In this iKwr fair fool's flesh to be.ir liim fruit?
What seed ol spirit or counsel ? what good

hope
That might have put forth flower in any sun ?We have plucked none up who cut him ulf-al

root,

Ijut a tare only or a thorn. His cheek
Is not much changed, though since I wedded

him
His eyes had shrunken and his lips grown wan
\N ith sickness and ill living. Yesterday,
Man or no man, this wa.s a living soul

;

Wh.it is this now ? This tongue that mourned
to me.

These lips that mine were mixed with, these
blind eyes

That fastened on me following, these void
hands

That never plighted faith with man and kept,
loor hands that paddl«l in the sloughs of

shame.
Poor lips athirst lor women's lips and wine.
Poor tongue that lied, jxjor eyes that Kxikwl

askant
And had no heart to face men's wrath T>r love
As who could answer either,—what work now
Doth that poor spirit which moved them ? To

what use
Of evil or good should liell put this or lienv. n,

Or with what fire of purgatory annealed
Shall it be clean and strong, yei keep in it

One grain for witness of what seed it was,
One thread, one shred enwoven with it alive,

To show what stufl' time spun it of, and rem ?

I have more pity such things should be bom
Than of his death

; yea, more than I had hate.
Living, of him.

Bothwell. Since hate nor pity now
Or helps or hurls him, were we not as wise
To take but counsel for the day's work here
And put llioughi ofhim with him undeiground/

f I
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iimen. I do but cast once more away on

him
1 he last thouyhl he will ever have of mine.

Vnu should now love me well.

HoihwtU. Ay should I, sweet.

ilnem. I think you shall ; it were more

h.ird than death

Villi should not love me.
Hothwell. Nay, not possible.

\i'ifni. I think God never set in flesh of

man
Siuli heart as yours would be to love me not.

Uothwell. Will you give order (or his fun-

eral ?

V""». Ay.

Ilui If yoi" loved not— I woulil know that now
Th.it I might <lie even this day, and my hands

>liLil no more blooil nor strive more for youi

-•aUe ;

i ur if I live whose life is of your love

I shall take on ihem more of toil and blood,

To slain and lire them lalwring all their life.

1 UDuld not die bloodguillier than is need,

Wiih redder hands than these aud wearier

he.m,
Ar.il liave no love lo cleanse and comfort them.

For tills man, 1 forgive him.

llotliii-tll. For wi'.ich fault ?

(Juki,. That he touched ever and defiled

niv lil'c

Wall 'life of his and death. I am fain to

know
Vou ilo not love me for his sake the less

W h.i so have soiled me with him.
liuOncM. Shall I not

Smar ii with him for s|Xinsor lo mine oath ?

ifiiKii. Kiss me liefore his face here for a

sign.

JliithnvU. You have strange doulits and
1 1 reams.

<jiinn. I will not have.

When jiart wc hence, auil whiihei ?

Ilolliii'ill. 1 have word
ViHir careful warden, the grave loid of Mar,

Will hardly give my followers at )our jirayer

ri.iee lo come in to Stirling at your K»ck.

Here now the streets begin to sound and

swarm
So that my guard is now for more than pride ;

Wherefore I hold it well we take with us

Some friends of our own counsel, as Argyle,

Huntley, my brother-in-law that shall be none,

With Maitland and the archbishop, and :.et

forth

Tc the lord <>eyton's, who shall give ut house

Till this loud world fall stiller than it is.

i^utfii. Be it where you will, and how ; do

you but lead.

Would I not fellow naked through the world ?

For him of whose dead face mine eyes take

leave

As my free soul of shameful thought on him.

Lei him have private burial somt tit night

liy David whom he slew. I mind nie now

'Tis not a year since I fled forth with him

Lven through the graves where he shall lie

alone,

And passing through their dusly deadly ways

For some few minutes of the rustling night

I felt his hand quake ; he will quake not now

To sleep there all night long. See you to that.

[Exeunt.

Scene III.—Seyton Castle.

Lord Herries and Sir James Melville.

Hemes. So stands it, sir ; she hath put inlu

his hands
r . • u

Besides the lordship of the port of Leilh

The castle's government of Edinburgh,

Of Inchkeilhand Blackness, three master keys

That keep the doois o' the kingdom ; m Dun-

He sits now lord, and gathers men to bold

By her next gift Dvmbarton : whde she sends

A privy message fo,- a iciest to plead
_

with the French king, that by hi- nwiher s

mouth
, . r 1

And his own hand hath warnal her, il iter

lord
, , ,

Sleep unre-enged, she being so sh.imed hence-

forth _
Must hold them for her enemies, and put oH

All thought to flee for fear into their guard

From peril of her subjects— even to him

She sends for payment of her dower foregone

Wherewith to \e\y hireling bands in t ranee

With I'Ul her lialie for captain called, and be

Fenoe»l nwral at least with all of these she

may,
,

Of wliose desr Itch none here must know be-

fore.

Nor, if these fail her, of her frustrate aim ;

Then, ere her m<xirning month lie here playetl

out ,

With hound and horn and soldierlike delights

To recreate her natural heart and life.

She must repass to llolyroo'l and meet

The amliassadoc from Erjgland, Kiilegrew,
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Who comes to find folk sorrowing and in fear
With counsel for our pciil and our griel,

And falls u[X)n us fc.istini; ; nnd to him
^he plii;hls licr failli that 1)) tiiis parliament
Shall BothwcU have his Iri.d, .md ihe cau^e
Be sifted clear in the eyes of .ill good men ;

Wherewith content he parts, or cli-,c(>ntiiit,

I know not, but is gone ; and sht- i.oiiie back
Takes heed no more than of a harp unstrung
What plaint or plea, what charge or menace

conies

From her loid's lather, but to his demaml
For convocation of the nobles made
Keturns her word their house shall mee in

spring,

And puts his charge by lightly as she may.
Ol all this nothing in my mind goes well.

MtlviUt. Nor aught in mine. Vour fellows
of her faith

VVho stand as yet in England on her side
Will fall olT from her, hearing what I doubt
All ears.willjiear loo -.oon : I have shown it her
By letter sent me from a faithful .Scot

That long hath wrought amcng them on her
part

And freely thence wrote all his fear for me
To lay tjefore her, and his grief to hear
Such bruit of her intent as could but slay
The opinion of her judgment, who mitst lose
By such design Clod s favor and her fame,
And in each kingdom that should kiss her

hand
Each man's heart born her heritage, and mi.ss
The noble mark she shot at ; I, adjured
Of him that wrote to bring this in her eye.
Gave her to read it, which she gave again.
Silent ; then came the .secretary to me
A short while thence, and look me by the hand,
Pesiring me as by the queen's desire
To let him see it, who had given him late to

know
I had shown her a strange letter, and devised
By mine owncoun.sel for Lord Bothwell's wreck

;

.4nd having read. What thing was in my mind,
He said, to do this, which lieing known lo

i

the earl, i

As shortly there was need to fear it should,
I

Would cause him surely seek my life? and I,
|

It wa« a sore thing for true men to see •

So good a princess run on utter wreck >.

.^nd no man be so far cone- >ed in her !

.As to forewarn of peril : he lied '

.\s one who had newly left .. wroth, I hail

done
More !i -iir., ':an wisely ; bade me fly

Ere the earl came up from dining ; and lieing

flown

I know he sought to slay me, who lay hid
Till his main rage was slackened ; and the

queen.
Who had made him s-vear to seek no scathe of

mine
W hen at their meeting next she shoved it liim,

<. hid him as who would cause her to l)e It-It

Of all her servants ; then he swore ..new
I should receive no harm ; whereof again
Being advertised I spake with her, and showed
She had never done me so much wroug as this,

To make the letter a device of mine
Which came even whence I had given her

word ; and yet

Had it not come, I had held me bound 1 >

speak

Freely, with reverence and humility,
^ty thought as did that letter, being of mind
At one therewith ; but .she would give no ear;

Nor is there force in counsel or man's wit

To avert this ill she binds upon herself,

Who breaks the bonds in twain that hold her

friends,

And fetters her own feel with gyves of steel.

When she hath need of them to stand or Hee
Before the face of peril multiform
That liglitens on us flamelike : you, my lord.

Whose love she hath proven, are p"' ol me t»

learn

The immediate feature of it.

Htrrits. .\las, not 1

1

I have taken too much note thereof, and stand

Too near its fangs to live of them unscathed,
Except Imake haste hence.
MeMUf. What haste,my lord?
Herriex. I have spoken with her of their

purpose blown
From lip to lip already on men's breath.
To lr>o.se the bonds that bind her lover yet

By witness of the lady of Buccleugh,
W ho shall proclaim herself his paramour
And precontracted to him by promise-plight,
To prove his wife no lawful wife, but iwuid,
Will she or no, and love him not or love.

To sue divorce from him ; if all this fail,

Then by remonstrance <<f their kindred blood

Found some four cousinships away, this bond
Shall melt or break that parts him from the

queen.

Melville. Why, ere his marriage with the

Lady Jane
She had her dispensation from the Pope,
Fui.lhe blood mixed between them, of ail btt»
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Which might have maimed it with impedi-
ment.

11,-nics. So had she, but they think to

cover it

As with a veil of invalidity

I'relexted for pretence, or with dumb show
Darltly disclaimed ; this shall not cumber

them ;

And they will buy compliance and goodwill
t>f Mimtley to his sister's putting off

liy restoration of his forfeit lands.

Me'.tili: All tongues i' the land will as
one mi'ulh of tiro

Cry ile.Uh and shame against it.

HeI lies. So said I.

Melville. So said you to her?
Ilen-iei. I saiil so ; whereat she,

As 'twere half smiling in a wondering shame,
Half mourning to be guiltlessly misjudged,
With fervent eyes' fall and with scornful lips
Protests me, never ha-.i she thought of it.

Wherefore I hold i» ill to tarry here.

Melville. Your wisdom shall do well to
spare no speed,

lint get it gone from eyeshot of them both.
llerries. I know it ; yet would I plead
again with her.

For pity and honour of the imperilled slate.
That should be shaken with her fall to death
And the crown shattered into shards of gold.
For as a wolf anhungered and awaked
That long hath slept and starved, with food-

less dreams [hours,
Assuaging its blunt fangs through bloodless
The common people, that in dumb dim rest,
Wi.h heirtlcss hopes assuaging its blind heart,
Hath fed for ages on itself asleep, [eyes
Shows now the keen teeth and the kindled
Of ravening heads innumerable, that gape
And glare about the wide ways of the worla,
Seekmg their moat of God

; and if he fail.
Then of the devil that burns in minds of men
Rebellious, whom their heat of heart eats up
Till the fire fasten on authority
To lay red hands of ruin on all state
And leave in ashes empire ; as of late
This Ket in England, and his like that swarm
At heel of the new creeds in Lutheran lands
To pluck the sun out of the heaven of rule
And leave men dark and kingless. Hath not

Knox
Struck with his fangs of speech on monarchy
^o less than on the Church that first was

"'••ng,

Preai..',ing for all men knowledge equally

Atid prostitute and perilous freedi.m shared
With all blear eyes, brute mouths, and un-

washed hands.
That lust for change and take all fires for

light.

Except the sun's wherein their fathers walked ?

And shall not these at any breach break in
That flaws the sea-wall which forbade their

sea

To drown all banks that bound it? She will
make

! Of all that lived in Scotland hers and ours

I

A ruin and republic of strewn wrecks,

j

Ranks rent, bonds broken, all things order-
I less,

A commonwealth of dead men's bones and
I

dung.
Dust, mire, and blood, and one red rank of

beasts

That ra^e and revel in equality.
Melville. "Tis true, the commons are as

waters chafed [wave
Since this wind blew amongst them : w ave by
It lifts their heads up, and the murmuring air
Breathes hard and blackens with thi- l.la^t of

change.
llerries. And weie none touched with (Lin-

ger but herself.

This yet were pity enough for te:irs of blood.
So fair she is and less by place than kind
Royal, so high and so assured of spirit.

So full of all things all men love ur fear.
Heart's light and fire, a soul born winged,

with eyes
That mate the sun's eye and the lightning's

;

yea.

It were past count of pity, past men's thought,
That she should fall for love's light sake self-

slain.

Melville. There were
her that would be

Most thankless, being thankworthiest ; but
none else.

Hemes. That were no way for feet that
would not walk

Red as her enemies' did, whose passage shook
With its near sound her life and fame ; such

ways
Le'. Ivlorton take or MaitUnd's weaponed wit,
Whose words are swords.

Melville. It may be so they will.
Herries. Death ?

Melvillt. Na,, who knows when
ma^ come ?

Htmts, Why, they

one way to serve

death
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Whottrikethe spur into his fleshless side,
Who prick him forward with their craft for

goad,

Or put for fword their hatred in his hand.
They have done deeds of deadlier policy
Than make submissive show toward liothwell

here.

Then snare and slay him or put the queen in
ward :

Would they do this they might be serviceable
But perilous must be, putting hand to work
That treads nigh treason though for loyalty.

MtlvUlt. Whoso m.iy know their mind, it

!^ not I.

HvrritM. She hath sent for Murray hither

;

in his eye
We may take note which way their faction

looks.

If yet toward violence and red-handcrl craft,
This mood of hers will strip her for their strokes
Naked, and leave us handless that would tight
On her just side against them. God mend all

!

:.:j '

}

Enter the Queen, Bothweli., Sevton, the
Maries, and Attendants.

Queen. The wind has moved my blood like
wine ; I am full

Eren to the heart's root of its spirit of life.

Flew not my hawk the last flight well, that sent
The tumbling hern down from her hit;hest ?

I think
You have none better. Is our brother come ?

StyUm. He is now alighting, madam.

,
Q*'***- By this hand,

I would when we must light from horse we
mi,^ht

Take wing instead, and so what time we live
Live ever at glad speed save when we sleep.
It points and edges the dull steel of life

To feel the blood and brain in us renew
Bv help of that life lifting us, and speed
That being not ours is mixed with us and serves.
I would hold counsel and wage war and reign
Not in walled chambers nor close pens of stale,
But or in saddle or at sea, my sieed
As a sea-wave beneath the wind and me.
Or the sea serving as a bitted steed
That springs like air and fire. Time comes,

they say.

When we love rest, housekeeping sloth, and
calms

;

To me I think it will not come alive.
Htrrit*. Madam, I would change vet one
word with you

Ere I go hence or others take your ear.

Uneen. So shall you, sir ; yet is my heart
too light,

And its live bloofl too merry from the chase,
And ail my hfetoofullof the air of joy
Whereon it mounts up falcon-like for prey

I

And hovers at its wings' width ere it strike,

j

To give wise words wise welcome j yet what
grace

I may to your grave coun.iels will I show
' .\nd modesty of audience. Tell my brother
I shortly will receive him. ^Exeunt all but llie

Queen owi Herries.J My good lord,

It is for that old honor and true love
I bear your high name and your flawless failh
'1 h.it yet mine ear makes way now for your

words.
In trust they will not wound it for its pains
With any tuneless or intemperate breath.

Htrriia. Had I no heart, or in the heart I

have
Xo love to serve you, madam, and no faith,

I had parted hence without more toil of tongue
Or strife of speech unpalatable and harsh
In ears made wide for music ; bu' in me
Is heart enough to burn with lire if pain,
If not to lighten with that fire their eyes
For whose sake it consumes me, when i' see
Danger and death masked as true mf a and

T)old

Attend about them with sheathed knives in

hand
And shut moi ns as of serpents. Let me not
Incense ag»\, your flame of spirit and scorn
With faint and void reiterance of dead words
That spent in vain their spirit before : I speak
Not now so much to move you as would God
I had the might to move, but of myself
Rather to save my soul of faith alive
And my deep heart of duty toward your grace
By speech though fruitless and by love though

lost

That will not pass forth silent and give way
To loud-tongued ruin that shall speak too

high
For ears to close against it. Queen of .Scots,

Lady that have the loftiest life in hand
Even yet that ever was of queen on earth.
Last hope of men that hope through you in

' God,
Last comfort of his Church, light of his lamp
That men have nigh blown out with blastt ct

night

;

O yuu to whose fair face and hand uplift

The treble-kingdomed islands should turn back
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Oui of the shadow of storm to follow them
All' I in the shadow of faith instead lie down
Dtiiciih il'c wings that covered your crowned

head,

I'.vtn hers that brood al/0"e h -^r fold and yours,

1 111' Church your moihei's, 'jat by no hand
else

I.o. il^s yet to gather three lands in and save

—

\\ ho have the heart and the eye and the hour
lor this

Uliich to none other God may give again
lo as you have them—you that should be writ

In oil the royal records of the world
S:u iuur, the light and the right hand of Gtid

Shown in a woman, to bring back and build

Wli.it was blown down or shed as dust on the

air—
Vou that have spirit and mind to apprehend
Ami 10 that apprehension put swift hand.

Nor slow of soul or fearful—you, our queen,

And England's heir, that should mai-e higher

on earth

The name of Scot than any star in heaven.

And on the cleft growth ol two thorny stems
Hid one rose flower of Catholic rt>yalty

Not lobe plucked or trampled—O, will,'you.

So great, so fair and fearless as you are.

That were you no queen, or such other one
As no such high cause calls on, you would seem
Not less a thing made to heroic end,

A creature crowned and armed by God to bear
His witness to his work nd in man's eye
Stand signal-wise lighting the beaconed sea

—

Will you put all this as a garment off

And change it like a vesture ? By your life

Which is the life of this land's majesty.
And your high soul which is our spirit of hope.
Slay not all these ; help them that trust in you;
Help God, lest we believe him for your sake
Ill-minded toward us for our sin, to turn
This empire to a popuUnis wilderness,
A riotous desert where things vile are crowned.
And high made low and low things set <m high.
And rule trod under with foul feet and bare,
And kingdom parcelled by hard hands and red;
I'ity this people ; give not up your realm
To its own madness that takes fire at yours
And lights its ruin at your own ruin, to run
By that blind light darkling to death and hell;
Cast not your name down under foot of man
For such ill cause as loveless love that is

Light lord of foolish women, or such will
As wherewith men self-slaughtered gird them-

selves.

For shame and pity and peril shall be they

Who shall attend and wed you to your will,

'

And the ring broken of the kingdom's peace
That is yet whole ami circular as a crown
Shall be the new ring on your wedded hand.

Qtutn. Have I not said I never thought of

it?

l/erriei. I but beseech you keep from
thought of it.

Or from such show as puts it in men's minds.
Queen. If this be all your counsel or your

care.

You crave but what you have ; I have given no
cause

By favor shown to faith and loyal hearts

For the evil-witted world to tax me of love.

Twice have you had mine ear now to this tale.

And thrice I pray you that yoa seek it not.

Ilerriet. I shall no more. God keep
your grace in joy I

Enter Bothwbll aiid Murray.

Queen. Good morrow, brother ; and ycu,

my lord, good day.

Since you go hence.
BothwelT. Goes my lord from us yet ?

Herrits. Even now I take my leave. I-are-

well.my lords.

And Gotl be with your counsels. \ExU,
Botkwell. Nay, he shall.

The queen was fain to have your voice, my
lord.

Ere she go back to the distempered town.
Murray. That shall the have, sir.

Queen. Brother, we hear word
How the good town is troubled of lewd men
With libels writ and hung abnut the streets

That in our servants' name deface our own
With tierce invention : wherefore I desired
Your counsel with my lord here and good

help
For satisfaction of well-willing men.
Murray. Even such will tell you ii mislikes

the town
That Lennox, as they say, should be debarre<l
From entrance save with six men and no more
To hold his cause up on the trial day,
And the main witness on his part refused
As under charge of treason for his words
Set forth in writing on the Tolbooth gates ;

This makes them doubt of justice to be done
And brood or babble of devised delay,
With tongues and minds diverse and danger-

ous.

Qutm. What,
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Shall one proclaimed our traitor pass unscath-
ed

To bear again false witness, fur whose sake
The ports ate guarded, and the skipper marked
For death who helps him from this kingdom

forth

To mock the jiiogment whence he stands
attaint

Of foregone treason, and must now stand free,

And the law loose him nml receivf his word
As a true man's and taintless ? What are they
Whom by such witness Lennox would impeach
Besides my lord here who shall an-.«fr him ?

Murratj. James Kalfour, ami ynur outland
serving-folk,

Sebastian, Joseph Kizzio, with two French,
John of Bordeaux, and Francis, of your train.

Quftn. They shall have trial, and answer it.

Murray.
'Twcre best

They did so ?. "st ; time grows full of ton-
gues ;

There was one '.. t»ent through the streets by
night

With four or five accompanied for guard
That would let none take knowledge of him,

rrying

Of his own guilt most lamentably on Go<l,
Lmd, open heaven and jitmr doini of thy

wrath
Vengeance on me and thnn that have nU of
The innocent blood ; whom the chief magis-

trates

Have seized and cast into the four thieves' pit

;

But still his cry hangs in the common ear.

Queeii, Some traitor hireil or madman; but
I sent

To seek the comfort of your hand and help
For weightier cause than ol such tongues.
Murray. What cause ?

Queen. That shall he show who l)ears most
part therein ;

Yet are you parcel of it, and I myself
For love of both and honor toward you.

Speak.

[To BOTHWELL.
Bothwell. My lord, I doubt not but your

heart conceived
|

Never that thing whereto being done you

!

feared I

To set your hand in sign ; I therefore pray I

you I

To look upon the charge for which I stand
In the land's eye acroimtaWc, as one
That was consenting with the rest our friends i

To what for my poor profit was not done I

Nor only plotted for no end but mine ;

And )or the part your honor has herein
To underwrite the bond that writes me safe

And set your name (or seal upon my side.

Queen. So much would I beseech you toi>

the bond
By you subscribed here ir my lord's defence
Shall be the signet of your faith and love
Set on my heart and his that honor you.
Murray. I would my duty might in al

things serve

No less your honor than maintain mine own
;

But I will set no hand to any liond

Shall bind me to defence or fellowship

Of deeds whereof I know myself no part.

I gave consent to no more than divorce
Between two hands mismated, king's and

queen's.

Whereby the kingdom's heart was rent in

twain,

And reconcilement found not where to stand;
But of no red and secret 1)ond of bloo<l

Heard I the bruit before the deed took fire,

Bothwell. Will you so swear? what, iinne?

Murray. I have said ; and you

That reft your kinsman Balfour by device
Out of my hand and thwarted judgment, >ee

Your heart be set not now to climb too high

A stair whereon the foot that slips grows red

Andstumbling once in blood falls whence noi

wing
Nor han<l can lift it from the pit again.

Queen. Ycx not yourself lest he should fall

or stand

With whom you stand or fall not.

Bothwell. My desire

Was toward no help of riddling counsellors,

But of such friends as speak with hand Ibi

tongue
And acts for parables ; your wit, my lord.

Is nothing of the queen's need nor of mine.

Murray. It may be, no ; but to make trial

of that,

Ere I take ship for France, the ways being

barred
By force and strife through Flanders to the

south

And those fair towns that with her highness'

leave

Shall call me guest awhile in Italy,

I am bound foi London, where I fear and

hope
"v tongue may serve her mofc thsn here yo*

hands
If it make fair ber cause in English eyes.

ci
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lioUtueU. \Vh«t hath her cause to do with

their bleared sight,

Or with her name their judgment ? who need
care

W hat color we that breathe with our own lips

Wear in the mist made of their breath far off?

if'iiyp/. The ambassador that bore her

hil word back
I Inth Imt made way for oue af point lo come
U hose message, carrying weigiit as in wise ears

I

I

i>ee<ls must carry, will lake form and force

I mm present witness of his eye that reads

\\ hat mind is borne here and what work is

done,

What judgment or what counsel most bears

weight

;

W hich it imports us for this land's great sake

That the English queen misknow not nor
misread

For fault or fraud of darkling evidence.

ttothwtU. And you it is must give those

blind eyes sight,

Shape to the shadows of that ignorance, form
To their loose judgment of us? What have we.
What hath our Scotland here or queen o( Scols
I o do with English tongues ? can we not strike

Nor stand nor walk alone, but for our need
Mii^t use their bands and feet, their wits arul

eyes.

To help us live or live not ? By my life.

Which is not held in pawn yet of their leave,

1 had rather be an English horse or ass

1 han on these terms a Scot, to square my will

Hy their inscribed conditions.

Murray. At your wili

Lies your own way of life ; not yet this land's.

Nor theirs that living should be lords of it.

Madam, to G<m1's care I commend your grace
Wlio lake with careful heart my leave of you.
Lest you too much should lack the care ol men.

Queen. Be not too careful for my sake ;

your leave

Was given ere you could take it. Sir, farewell.

Murraij. Farewell, as you shall will it.

[Exit.

Bothwell. Gotl be with you !

N"our wisdom shall not be so hot of fotit

I'mt it may be outspeeded. If it lay
riots wiih the stranger, our prevention nere
Must pluck the fangs out of its craft j and first

With his own hand shall Huntley draw the-
bond

Whereto will we set ours in pledge ere long
To make them fast by contract, I being free
To plight mine own, as b|r consent unbound

From hen that wm my wife pretended ; you.
Being by this troublous lime bent and inclined
To seek some stay in wedlock and put off

The weak estate of widowhood, yet loth

For worthy reasons of grave strength to choose
A^ain a stranger subject, have made choice
I 'l' mc deserlless for my fair deserts.

And purpose even on heel of my divorce
Tor their good cause to wed me ; this sub>

scribed

Shall in my keeping be laid up, and straight

Hence must wr back to that loud town of yours
And lake our l nger by the throat ; proclaim
.^ t once my trial ; if it be possible.

Before word come from England ; let the pott
That brings you counsel ol Elizabeth's

F.'nd the cause judged and the cry fallen again
And no link hanging of the gyves of law
Round our free feet and steadlast.

Queen, Ah, not mine.
That are fast bound and yet can stand nut fast

Except my love's strengili hold them up, and
strike

These iron toils in sunder. If the bond
Could bind and loose indeed, knit and unknit
Hands that must part from hands that are to

meet.

With force of more than writing, all my heart

Should bleed glad drops to sign and seal it.

Sir,

Here was again our enemy in mine ears
Foiewarning me of marriage ; the same

tongue
That was before a serpent at your heel
Shot out anew to sting it ; but you know,
The craft of this ktate horseleech, that by

fraud

Takes pleasure to bear all the world in hand
That no one can be sure of him, and we
May least of all be by such lips allured

To trust and find them dangerous.
Bothiceii. Nay, by God,

I mind me how he left his neighbor friends

In his faith's name lo hang for hostages
Whose necks paid forfeit of his broken bond
And made his onth a halter for the Lairds
Of Lochinvar and Garlies. By my life

That this keen tongue would strike at, in my
mind

It were the best work worth a good man's
hand

To quit them on Lord Herries.

Qvten. No, let be j
You will unpeople me this land of friends ;

Mine he must hve, or lose his name, and yours
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P'or mv name's Mke he shall be.

Bethwtll. So mi({ht I

Find at his hands >>uch (ricndiihipaathey twain
Whose throats for him were urithen ; and

such a friend

Is he that stands behind our deed, and says
He never heard of nianslayln^;, Ik-, not he,

Our darklini; liKithrr \i iili da^e lips and
clean,

The blood was no part cif his IkhuI, lie says.

That his eyts winked on «hili his hand was
dry ;

He will not bear us wiini'^s mir lake part
With me that have done more than blink at

blood.

He will to London, but to sju-ak for you,
That will he, being a kindly man of kind,
Whole-blooded in his love and faith to you,
God wot, no bastard in his brolherhoml.
I would give Gotl a )ear out of my life

That I have kinglike hope to live with
,

For one sweet breath of lime to strike a't him
And let my sword's lip drink his body dry
And with one deep kiss drain his flesh of

blood.

Who smells not by the savour of his faith
On what close nest of foul and fledgling hoi)cs
His trust sits brooding to build up himself
By overthrowing of ihat crowned head which

keeps
His misbegotten forehead bare of gold

—

And w ith my hand shall keep it ?

Queen. Ay, though all

That breathe on earth mine enemies at his
beck

Rose by the light of his ambiguous eyes
With his sheathed hand to strike, and leave

iingirt

This forfeit head with o;npire : but I know
A stronger hand bared fo' my help and stay,

This that I touch, this that I love ; the star

That points my feet on pilgrimage, the -: iff

That stays my steps back to that troublous
town

Whereof they are wea yet would halt not
now

But tread more fleet than fire their fiery way
To that fair end where they were fain to be.
We will set forth to-morrow.

Bothwtll. Ere we go
I will take order that men's tongues be dipt
Who show too broad their conscience of re-

morse ;

There was a knave of Balfour's in our trust
\

That hath by this, being found unsure of
|

mouth, I

designed it to the counsel-keeping worm.
If more there be that live not stingless yet,

I The tame dumb mouth that has nor lips nor

!
tongue

Must opett them privily ; the grave

j

Hath jjorge enough for all such secret food,
^ And will not babble of the hands that feed.

!
For them that being in bloo<lof our own kiii<|

;
Will stand elsewhere against me than in court,

I will make present proffer of myself
To answer them in arms.

Queen. Vou shall not light.

Bolhwell. Not if no need be.

^
Queen. There shall be no ncerl.

Not in this cause, you shall not need to tight.

We will set on the trial presently.

And after we may sleep with no blood nmrc,

Scene IV.—The Upper Chamber in

H')LYR001>.

The (^I'EEN anJ Mary Beaton.

Queen. Is it not hard on ten ?

Mary Beaton. At point to sirilvc.

Queen. This forenoon will outlast the

night for length.

How looks the morning?
Mary Beaton. Like the time of year

;

The heaven is red and full of wind ; the

clouds
Are rent and routed of the striving sun
Like a l.>-,t army.

Queen. Is there no noise abroad ?

.Mary Beato,i. The throngs grow thick in

rumour ; faces scowl, [crowd
F.yes burn, brows bend, apl all the cry o' the

Wails tobrtak forth but till a fire-flaueht fall

To make the dumb brands speak and shoot

out flame
When he shall pass for whom it waits to bum.
Yet have I seen as great a throng from hence
As frets there now.

Qu^en. I would he had thought to-day
To ride with doubled guard. What brawl is

there ?

Mary Beaton. The messenger from Ber-

wick, as I think, [thrust back
That would have entrance to you, and is

By the lord Bolhwell's kin Ihat keep the gates.

Queen. What, here so soon? I will not

see him till night.

I am asleep ; if there be brawls i' the court.
Call out the troopers, bid my French guard

forth

To auell all rioters.

Alary Beaton. They are of your own part

That make the brawl, my lord's men and your
guard

That press about the gateway.

•iili
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he siens them silent ;
takes

,,rom,h?Eni{lNhme.»enger a letter sealed.

,W KherCeto'tt^a.' All . U be welU
^_^

It 1,0 have stayed their storm, and keep h.s

heart

lln;h as his fortune.

EHti-r BoTHWELI„

, I hat brawl at end?

/.VM.-//.
Hercualetterbyahoufc^tj

,,,4m from Sir William I^rury that hi,
1

,,,rough him commends he' co"n«^» "'

^J"" j

\M<1 ln.U you, or my thought belie* it, Miow i

;^1, l.oJand furtherance «» your^ encmy^^
,

, Jnuox, whose cause she finds most fair and
I

•or your own sake see slighted or put by.

irst'your fame bleed ;
look if »»« -X j-"^-* '

rise- I know nothing of her maiden mina,

Who sometime liveS her pn«.ner^^^^^^.

I,ut (dl me what the sprix, was of thU noise

Ihat shook our hearing ;
would he sP^akP^J-

This English post, though bidden back wkh

llfhwdt. But that our fellows thrust him

from the gate

;

. I

M V captain of the castle, a stalwart guarc

The laird of Skirling, that I put >« charge,

Called to the guide aloud, he sUuld be hanged

For bringing^ English viUams through to^us

Here

And hands were there to reive the rope to

Then drew your guard together »"«
°«J

Wh^^mustersline the straitened streets with

That holds embanked their muttering multi-

Tiin ride through ; and those within the gates

I lurtled together with blind cnes and thrusts.

But at my sight fell silent as a sea

Settling, that growls yet with the sunken wind

And holds its peace with unslaked wrath.

then I
. , u •

^'*"^"

Took from the pressed and labouring mes-

g:. i-t.^.- for your hand, who were ni-i nscn

And should ere night receive him ; so I said,

And thus it shall suffice you do, so be it

We bear the bell to-day in parliament.

Where I should be by this at bar, to stand

And make mine answer.

0«««. I »«" no» »'<='' ?' l^'iL

Yet my heart loathes it. burden of this hour

Xnd taaTand d.op. Uk. a bird wound«l.

I d^o*not hold you i
go ; "ti" but mv hand

Fasten, on yours ; my heart would have yo«

a5 he're again to a^ure me of good speed.

•rh.w
' -hir hnd me heartless.

'

"

Of our part

The .
Arbroath for the Hamiltons

?s as his lather-s person. Ch*lelh«-r.«»t.

And Cassilis. a mainstay safe *»•»««';. ,

Caithness and Herries «* such fnends of

As''l'o« me less for your sake, yet I think

Mus° strTke to-day teside us ; one man m«t

I would we might have raxed o** «'
»^*

"»J;
i Which is the assessor. Lindsay ;

!'»»»*•"'*

1 As Doison to us ; and evil is our chance

^hlTCton being of kin to your deadjan

,
Should not sit here to he»P. «? ^u' 'o^^^^j,

.

I would perforce have bound him toour siae .

Butlettfcbc ; we ^hall bear brav^b. through

For all their factions and fierce policiw

As knives unsheathed against us. or being

'

Find surer issue than they wot of. So.

With such good hope as grows of a ^ood

heart,

GivemeGod.speed.^^^
^^^^j

You Cy speed ever ; all my prayer is spent.

I can no more of wishing ; wfcat 1 would.

That musTyou will, baving myhe^n m yoo^

That beats but with yourl)lood. thnllsj^im

tshall be to us as the crown o the wave in»i

I a?ar^ inshore the Idling o^ourl.v«
^^^^

With aii Lue nstgat '= ' - S^^' "

i

ASngs us into harbour ; we sha" ^'^n^

mgh on the beach where it was spent, and

1 praise
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us ; yea, even

i

iifii-

The fcithful hour thai ^^erved

this

Shall be a dear one to u>, held fast at heaii
^^hen all the pjin and doiilit of it is dead,
And lovingly remembered

; you shall look
From your high plar.- I)e^ide your hiiml.It-

love

With kingly eye on ihi.- dead dav, and lliiiik

How she that set her crown about your head
And put lur own beneath your fool, as now
Bade you (are forth, and kissed you.

Botiiwell.
I am reiimied,

fcre I pass lorlh, already in my heart,
With my <a;ise irowned ; I cannot doubt of

speed
Who have \ <w face before mine eyes as tire
And keep y. .ur words' heat in mine ear to burn
If I should shrink, and sting my spirit alive
For love's and shame's sake. When we meet

at night.

A king's kiss will I set upon these lips
That seal nie royal ere I part. Farewell

[Exit.

Queen. I would mine eye were in my heart
to go

With that beside hiin ; but the heart it is
Sits now in the eye and follows where it may.
But a street's length ; then part they, and the

sight

Turns back, but not the thought ; such wines
it hath

^

As the sight hath not, and is the subtler nerved
Than the swift spirit of the eye. O my life's

This IS not I that looks forth after you
To feel her eyesight, but who leaves you no;.
Who rides l)eside you, breathes out of your lip's,

Looks through your eyes and triumphs in your
heart.

That unseen and inseparate thing is I.

L"ok, he is up ; how royally he rides.
As no king else on earth ! and waves to me
As who should say, Be glad ; and glad I am,Who have the lordliest lover in the worM
And the most heart to love him. Ay.that steed
Should be the higher of heart th.-it feejs him

stride

And moves the merrier-mettled ; by none such
Was It before bestriden.
Man, Beaton. Was not this

Lord Darnley's horse ?

C««n. Ay, when Lord Darnley was.
Mary Bfuloii. The horse he loved of all

the rest and fed

tre he l>es;iode it ever ?

Qteeu. Like enough ;

What ails it yet to have eaten of his hand ?

It bears not now the worse a better man.
Afaty Beaton. Nay, so it seems : it bounds

not as in wrath,
For aught I see, beneath him, but heaves up
A sidelong head toward his new hand, and

turns

The light l)ack on him of a joyful eye.
So is it with only beasts that are beloved

;

They have not hearts like ours.
<?'"'"• What need they have.'

I would have nothing love him as I love,
And had it heart it would

; yet I do think
|.\11 beasts and men arc mad that love him not
As I should surely were I beast or man.
He can no longer see my handkerchief

;

Let us go in : I will not sit and wait
With the street's hustUng faces in my sight.

[Exeunt.

ScE.Nii V. -TiiK lli(;ii Court of Justice
I.N THE TOLBDOril.

BoTHWELL, -.oilk Ormisto.n ami others at-

I

lending, at the bar ; ArgYLE presiding as

i

LordJustice ; LiNDSAY as assessor ; Caith-
NESS, Cassilis, Rothes, Arbroath, Max-
well, Herries, and others, as jury ; Rob-
ert Cunningham us spokesmanfor Lennox.

I

Oriniston (aside to Bothwell). Fie, look
not down so at your feet, my lord ;

What devil is this that irks you ? in your face

A fool might read you what you are ; why, so

Might a man look that were low going to

death.

Hold up your face for Clod's sake and look
blithe ;

Alas and aye woe worth them that devised
The thing that shall make us all mourn, I trow,
'"or you that now look sadly.

Bothwell. Hold your peace
;

I would not yet it were to do ; I have
An outgate any way whereby to pass.

As ye shall know, and soon. Tioubic me not.

Argyte. My lords, ye have heard how to

the indictment read
The accused who .stands at his own instance

here
Returns his plea of guiltless ; and thereon
The accuser next invoked to approve his

charge,
Xor answering nor appearing, leaves iiu cause
For us to judge ; but here in his default
Is risen his servant to sustain his part
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\nd unawares among us unrequired I

Take up this charge here fallen, or stretch at

least
.

Some form across ot pretext wide enough

To cover with excuse this 1;.^' of charRe,

Which else might seem with emptiness of cause

lo mock your judgments ; wherefore, if ye will.

He stands to plead before us.

Caithness. We are content.

RobeH Cuniuuyham. My lords, I am here

l)ut in my master's name,

The earl of Lennox, to declare what cause

This day constrains his absence ; which in brief

Is first the brief time given lor so great work,

Next that he stands now naked of his friends

And fellowship of servants to maintain

His honor with the surety of his hie ;

And having help of no friend but himself,

lie hath laid on me commandment to desire

A (lay sufficient for that weight of cause

Which he shall have to keep it ; and if hence

Your lordships at this present shall proceed,

Here 1 protest that is the assiie to-day,

by their twelve persons that upon this charge

Shall enter now on panel, speak him clear

Who stands accused for murder of the king,

It shall be wilful error in men's eyes

And not abuse of ignorance, by this cause

That all men know him lor murderer ; and

hereto

Upon this protestation 1 require

Of your high court a document to stand

And set my lord's right here on register

AryyU. This is tome reason if the ground

be good
Whereon his protest is built up, to excuse

Default of witness by defect of time ;

But here that ground is shaken, that we find.

By letters of his own writ to the queen,

My lord of Lennox earnest to bring on

With forward expedition as of tire

This cause for trial, and by all pleas intent

To enforce this cou^i make haste, and being

convoked
Despatch with breathless justice and short stay

The work wherein he seems lo accuse us now

I'or too much heat to move too fast, and mar

The perfect end of trial with force of speed,

Preventing him of witness. Wherefore then

Was his own will so keen, his plaint so loud.

So strong his protestation, to procure

The speed too late reproached, too soon re-

quired?
Here are we met for judgment, whom himself

Bade the queen summon, with insistent heat

And sharp solicitation urged of wrong,

Nay, with the troke of an imperative tongue,

As though to impel some loth or laggard heart.

And found instead a free ana forward will

In her to meet his own ; here sits the court, .

There stands the man of him or his impeache<l

To give ihem loyal answer ; where sits he ?

Where speaks his proof? where stands his

witnesses ?

What sentence of what judges shall be given

Where none stands forth lo accuse ? Here are

but words,

Surmises, light and loud and loose, that blow

In the air of nameless lips and babblers' breath

From ear lo ear about the wide-moulhed world;

These are not for our judgment.

Cultltness. We sit here

To find if there be proof or likehhood

More than of common tongues that mark a

man
Guilty, and know not why this man or that.

But some name they must have to feed upon ;

And in my mind, where witness there is none

Nor prosecution of a personal cause,

Even should we err to find the accused man

free.

It were no wilful error, nor this court

In any just man's sight accountable

As for unrighteous judgment, l)eing cut off

From evidence that it was met to hear ;

Which we reject r.ot, but require indeed,

Vet can by no solicitous mean procure.

Moreover, sirs, one flaw there is to note

More evident than these proofs invisible

Even in tl.e letter of the charge, which l)ears,

Ye see, the nine day's date of February,

When all we know that on the tenth it was

I

This violence, by what hand soe'er, was done :

i So Ihat I see not, for my simple part,

I low any man, for that which no man (lid,

! Should stand condemned ; for at this date

'• assigned

Was no such deed as this done in the world.

Miiximll. Why, let the charge lie drawn

again, and straight ;

The court is mocked in this.

Caithnet*. How mocked, my lord ?

It is necessity of law, to keep

Pure hands by perfect heed of flawless words

;

And that you stood the dead man's friend alive

I Gives J
^u not right nor reason to rise up

And tax the reason of the right of law.

! Mr.,Tirtll. Right ! where is right in *\\

this circumstance,
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Or aught but wrong and broken judgment ?

wnere
Justice or shame or loyalty, to try [tread
The truth whereon red fraud and violence
And smother up the tongueless cry of blood ?

.Are we not here to judge of murder done,
And either from an innocent brow take off

The spot of its suspicion, or convince
The branded forehead of bloodguiltiness ?

Is there no counsel on the part accused
Nor answer of defensive argument
But of close-lipped evasion ? and the court
In this forsooth is mocked not I We shall

stand

The shameful signs of laughter to the world
And loathing to men loyal, if this pass
\Vith no more trial but mockery, and the land
Sit silent and attaint of innocent blood
Before the face of all men that expect
For our own sake what justic^; we shall show
Or be defamed forever.

Arbroath. Sirs, meseems
Where no charge is that no response can be,
Where none impeaches, none can stand ac-

cused : [forth,
And of what mouth what challenge is put
And on what witness what impeachment

hangs.
To implead of guilt the man we sit to try?
Herein I say it is the court is mocked.
Even all of us, and all the baffled land.
And most this noble man that unaccusec*
Stands at our bar and finds not to confrr-

One witness, nor one enemy to beat baci
But only as 'twere a wind that sound;, a

breath

That shifts and falters in the face of p.oof,
A blast that envy blows and fear bres ks off,

Disabled of its nature, by itself

Frustrate and maimed of its own evil \,ill.

Lindsay. Who talks of envious or of fear-
ful heart ?

We hear the general judgment of the land
Cry out for trial, and from foreign tongues I

Reproach cast on us that wc cast off heed ; I

What should we do for shame if in this cause, '

For doubt of one man's friends or of what
power

I

Might stand behind to buckler him at need, '

We durst not move, nor, though the world
Show but a face of justice ? [looked on, '

Cassilis. Must we set
Our judgments by the common tnngtie thst

strikes

And knows not what the hour is? or become
Thralls to the praise and bondmen to the

blame i

Of men by no tie blood-bound to our love.
To make our lives look in their foreign sight
Fair, lest they speak us evil? By my head,
No Scot I hold him, but a strange man's

!

knave, [breaths.
Whose spirit is shrunk or swollen by their

i
Argyie. Well, let the votes be given, and

I
each man's doom

Affirm if in his true and equal mind
The charge be proven upon my lord or no.
How go the voices ?

Lindsay. By one half their dooms
The lords here of the jury speak him free

With clear acquittal of bloodguiltiness
;

One half is voiceless.

Arfryle. He then is proclaimed
Of this high court not guilty, and the charge
On trial stands not good against him. Sir,

The court upon this plea declares for you
You are found free of blood.

Bcthu'cll. My noble lords.

Being proved thus in your judgments clear of
crime.

Here on this door will I to-day set up
My personal challenge in mine honour's right

To meet in arms, before what judge he will,

What gentleman soever undefamed
Shall take upon him to confront my cause.
For their lewd mouths who threat and wear

no sword.
Your judgment given to acquit me shall abash
The malice it puts power into mine arm
With might of right to baffle. Sirs, good day.

[Exit with Ormiston and his followers.
Argyle. Break up the court ; the cause is

Judged.
Maxwell {to Lindsay). Is judged ?

I know not of such seed what stem will spring.

But that fruit sour as gall and red as blood
For men's false mouths must of this judgment

grow
1 would I saw less surely than I see.

Scene VI.

—

The High .Street.

Burgesses and People.

first Citizen. What more of shame is laid

up for us ? when
Will heaven put forth a hand to touch with

fire

These naked sins and shrivel? Have you
heard

What last lies bare for judgment ?

Scrond Citizen. Why, the last

Is not this half hour's shame ; each stroke

each day

riife
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Si likes out a fresh one, that five minutes old

1 )ies of the next forgotten. Yesterday

Nome talk was of the challenge yet, which now

Nc. man casts thought on, though by two good

swords 1 . , /-

Was battle proffered : by tiie stout laird first

( ){ Tullibardine, in that brother's name

W horn they for fear have taxed of treason, so

I'o eschew his proof and peril ; he defies

riie challenge to combat, and requires

1 iii-land and France for judges of the field

!n person of their sovereigns ; this refused,

On such new plea as craven ciaft may tincl,

With his queens leave the ambassador himself

( )f Enjjland gladly with his own heart's will

Would take the personal cause upon him.

Pint Citizen.
, ,

^^'^at !

h it for fault of Scots to match and mate

The pride in Bothwell swoln with innocent

blood

None but Sir William Drury may be held

Worth his sword's wrath that walks by night f

ThirJ Citizen.
Perchance

As for his queen he stands here deputy,

And lor our'cwn her chamgion opposite
^

A field with swords' play or abed with lips

,

They hold the match more equal.

Fourth Citixtt. Nay. 'his ntivs

Is grey of beard already ; hear you not

How by this priestly parliament of ours,

That to beguile us and for no goodwill

Hath in the queen's name passed its act to

affirm

God's present gtispel stablished in this realm.

The murderer lives now twice absolved of

blood

And has by voice of prelates and of earls

The as<iiie allowed for good that purged him

first,

And shall be loosened of his marnagf bond

Tbuc twelve months since wa. tied ? his

brother-in-law

Shall have again his forfeit lands, and see

His sister from her married lied thrust out,

And stir no finger ; then without more stay

Who sees not where the adulterer's foot shall

climb
.\nd by what head his own be pillowed ? nay.

These papers hung against our walls by night

Are tongues 'hat prophesy but truth ;
ye saw

That likeness of a hare enringed with swords

And of a mermaid crowned with burning eyes

Who drove the hound* ofl with a two-

thonged scourge

That coursed him trembling ; and her hand

indeed

Is found not slow to smite ; a law now Uve*

Denouncing on his head no less than death

Who shall set up, or seeing shall pluck not

down,
, , J

Suoh placards writ : the first soe er who finds

And leaves the writing that defames her friend

To pass among the people, at her will

Shall lie in k.nds ; but if this brand herself.

Then must the man that spared it or that set

,

Die ; so the fire-eyed queen of shipwreck sings

Death in their ears who sail this dangerous sea

Whereon the ship reels of our staggering state,

And with the flame shot from her eyes puts

out .

The light o. theirs that were as lightnings

turned

On her hare-hearted lover.

Third Citizen. Yet they lack

Thc'power with boast or menace to seal up

The lips of poor men ; but three days ago

As she rode through the Grassmarket I heard

How from their stalls the women cried on ""•

God save your grace I but with this added

word
That smote the smile upon her lips to death.

If ye be upotUss of the dead king's blood.

Second Citizen. Such words and souls mount

nicher Gods eai and eye

Than theirs who lent this man their hands to

slay

And tongues to purge him of their general sin.

He of St. Andrew's and his under priest.

Bishop of Ross, Leslies and Hamiltons

Whose lips are bloody, and that double soul

Argyle, that steers their faction ; and this crew

Masked here as mouthpiece of the loathing

land
,

Must hide the people's heart and true men s

truth

With craft of prattling pfelates ; yet such

mouths
As are unlocked and locked again with gold

But gape till God shall pluck their tongues out.

fijlh Citizen. V«a,

Ye hear but this, and have to burr, your ears

j

No hotter new« of these men, or what bond

Bears written broad and braves such names a«

I
these

"

I

Of earls and bishop ? this is strange yet, sirs,

Th-il fires my cheek to tell you ?

1 Serond Citizen. Why, men said

i There was a knot thai met of these to sup

Shut in with Bothwell's hackbuttcrs for guard
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That drew round Ainslie's Tavern where
they sat [safe-

Like a straight hoop of steel to bind them
And hold them fast from starting ; and some

bond [scribed

Of these his guests at Bothwell's prayer sub-

There was that bound them to him, against

all foes [charged

That might impeach him of the crime dis-

By the open court's aciiuittal, from this day
To take his pait upon thcni and stand fast

As to their own cause, being made subject

all

To slander and suspicion that but grows
Of honour and high credit held with kings :

So much we heard, and found not strange.

/i/M Citiuit. Nay, this [in

Was but the grace that served their banquet
Of meats as strong ao poison ; there ensued
A pledge more mortal of a bon<l more base

;

Considering this time present, how the queen
Stood husbandless, and how the general wenl
Might let her not long live so, should her

mind
By thought of his true services be moved
To take the earl Bothwell to licr loving lord,

They and each man there r ei of lliem should
plight

His honour, truth, and heart's tideliiy [t;iven

To advance this marriage with all furtherance
Of counsel, satisfaction, and good help
As soon as law might give it leave to be,

And as their common enemy should est-em
What man soever of evil viill to them
Might seek its hindrance ; and to this wen;

set [for fear.

More than 'hose names ye --pake of ; bo it

For craft or vantage, none of these fell off

Save Eglinton that slipped for shame away,
And Morton with the secretary, that gave
Their voice yet for this mairiage, but would

seal

No general bond of ser\ ice on his side :

Save these, no priest or peer of them but
lives [counsels, hearts,

His servant pledged: their hands, tongues,
His or not theirs, and all they manswrrn

men. [man's faith

Third Citizen. I hive assurance of a ; le

That word was writ of this confederacy
To the English council from the Laird

Grange,
Desiring knowledge with what ear their queen
Shall take these tidings ; and albeit of late

In all our trouble being found slow to help
She hath lost the love here borne her, if ner

grace

For this late murder will pursue revenge.
She shall win all the hearts of all the best
Again, he says, in Scotland ; who should be,
W ith her good help and favour, swift to take
This vengeance on them, and redeem from

fear

Their prince's life now trembling in the reach
< )f hands that slew his father ; for our queen
Hath sworn she cares not for her lover's sake
To lose France, England, and her natural

land, [end
And would go with him to the wild world's

Siript to her smock ere leave him.
Scioitd Citizen. Has he writ

So much to the English court of her ? being
ours, [shame.

He should let shame keep silence of her
First Citizen. What shame or silence can

shut up for shame
That which at mxm walks clamorous of itself

And boastful to be naked ? They will wed,
Tlio'igh thunder sound forth sin, and whi'e

<jod speaks
Will kiss in sight of lightning.

Fourth Citizen. Was there not
Some noise of strife arisen for fault of pay
Among their crew of Bothwell's villains here

That hold by force of hand the palace gates?
Stiond Citizen. Such rumour was, for cer-

tain ; and himself

Strode in among the middle mutiny [them
I^ike a thieves' captain, and being braved of

Caught by the throat one that was lord o' the

brawl
-And would have slain but for the throng that

cried

,\nd drove upon him shouting, till for fear

He was even fain to stop with promises
Their nmuths who clamoured ; which to sec

ful Idled

Needs must he sit no lower than doth a king.

Third Citizen. So then the ^ales are open,

and the queen [chief

liy leave of thc-c her guard-, and him their

May part in peace for Stirling now to see

Her son in ward there of the castellan ?

Where we, (iod knows, may give him thanl;s

that one
o wise as the earl of M.ar and stout of heart

Hath our bom king in c~-?rt, who might

I'pep

On that sweet breast that brjre him not so safe

As in a hand so honest.
First Citiun. Ay, God help,

There is no suretv in such housekeeping
As thunder come forth of the sky b) n^ht
'I'o fall upon and burn it, yet no storm
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I

Though liolhwell bade hun, seeing it was re-

iiioveil ; I

It was his hapless chance to find it gone
j

And in safe keeping of some secret hand

That waited on it hving ; such things are :

Th .v.-rse hap his. They say it had no wound;

So :i by some mischaiicr, as Clod forbid,

The prime were reft unluckily of life,

I think he should have none for eye to see

That might read evil.
, „ . , . , , :,

Third Citizen. Who shall ride with her ?

Second Citizen. Why, no great train, le'.t

being within the walls

She take the child into her hand and give

For better care to Bothwell's, with the keys

That keep this castle loo ; but yet I think

His hand nor hers shall put Gods judgment

back

That waits to lake them triumphing, and turn

To tears their laughter and our grief to joy.

ScENt. VII.—SriRLiNT. Castle.

The Ot'KEN <(«(; Hl'NTI.EY.

(Jiieu). Will you go back from us?

Huiitlry. I I'l^e it not

;

I do not see how this may be made good.

t^iifni. There is no flaw but in your fainter

heart ;

The way is fair and even ; 1 oannot think

What seed is in men's hearts that brings forth

fear

Oul of all season. Why arv you so sa<l ?

The thing is no more ilaiiL;>toiis than it was

When our first plot was l.il ! ; nay, so nnuh
less

By how much Ihvse are ours «hosi- names and

lx)nds

Speak on our side inscribed.

Huntley. Madam, nut so ;

The earl of Sutherland, whose forfeiture

Your grace but now remitted with nnne own,

When we shall meet my brother's men in arms

Will die before he yield you to their hands

Queen. My lord. /'(U '

him now

Hinilley.' It is too gro^s and foolishly de-

\ ised ;
, , .

,

^Vhen I spake last wiih him, he laid on you

The charge to say where we should meet and

when,

And what should by contrivance plead for ine.

To save my name though you be yielded up

Who ride with me for escort ; all this charge

He lays on you, and bids me write again

What you shall say by letter ; of himself

He moves not yet ; and I beseech you think.

Before you move liim, in what enterprise

Vou put to pledge your honor, that can never

1
With honor wed him who being weddetl man

r.y force and violent hand hath borne you off

;

Nor will my folk endure it, I wot well,

r.ut it must come to trial by hap of fight

W ith <loubt and accident of answering arms {

W here if he will fail on our part, then on hw

Shall be the blame and bloody note of WM
Made on your personal guard ; but if we win

That ride with you as followers, then is he

The most lorlorn of men revolted ; else,

I shall be called of all that sin on earth

The most unthankful traitor, who bein^ now

But newly of your grace remade yoi'r m.an

Shall yield you up by treason without blows

Into a rebel's handling ; and the lords,

I doubt, when they shall see you in his hold,

Will think not much to unswear their oaths,

' Their words and hamls as given through force

;
or fear, , . ,

I And signed not of their hearts ; I pray, think

I of it, . .

! And lake some o'her counsel to your mind,

i queen. My lord, if you bear back my word

; to him, •

'

It shall be this : that seeing I am come so tar.

If of his own will he withdraw him not.

For no persuasion nor for death itself

"\ ill I be brought to break my faith with him.

F.)r this you say of them that follow you

.And of your fear to bear a thankless name

For my supposed lietraymg, you should by

I

now

have no brother „f |

With him have taken counsel of the chance.

And not have thrown it neie seross my way

That w«s your sister's husband. I will write \
Who h«ve no choice to pass not over it,
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i>eeing I may turn not back for life or death,
For fear or shame or love of any man.
As for the place, he cloth not well to cast

On me too even the election ; let him chixMe,

And send me word, with pirdon that herein

I tax my lord of too much nL'{;hy;eiice.

For thof>e your followers whom you most mis-

doiilit,

You shall l)e wise to weed our train of them
If any wi^e mean lie to draw them forth.

This is my counsel, of a simple wit

And woni.inish, hm not so vile at heart

As to go Iwck for d.ingcr from it:, faith,

I pray you so re|K)rl of me, and say,

When he shall ask you of my mind again,

No more but this word only ; and farewell.

{ExH Hi;nii.i:y.

This faint-heart honesty with half a hand
Is falser found at need than falsehood's self.

And ever was of me more hated. O,
That 1 might take these hours as in my hand
And men that yet divide us, with one grasp
To gripe them dead and pluck his fang from

time
That waits to fasten on us unawares
And make love mortal with the kiss that kills !

A day and night are as a long life's length
That part the hungering from the perfect hour,

The void from the fulfilling.—Nay, come in.

Enttr Mary Beaton and Paris.

Mary Beaton. Here waits my lord of

Bothwell's messenger
To bear your word back of Lord Huntley's

mind.
Queen. Ay, that I found i. trustless. Tell

my lord

He makes me mad to put his faith in him
And to mistrust that which is wholly his,

Even her true heart to whom he should have
sent

Word every day what slie should do for him.
And hatli done nothint; of it. I did sny

He should take heed of that false brother-in-

law,

Of whom his negligence and heedless faith

Have put us in the danger ; on my part

There has lacked nothing toward the \vr)rk in

hand
And had he not more changed his mind ilinn I

Since I went from him.he should need not now
By s r.-nger'a li-;: inquire cf my rei nve.

Siy h^w you see me, and till he send me word
Thr.t I will here lie sick, as God he knows

What health I have at heart ; would I were

dead,

P'or all I see goes ill ; but tell your lord

This was not in his promise that I find.

Nor no sjch matter ; but he lets ine sec

What [Kiwer has absence on him, to whose bnw
His hand h.is yet another string than mine.

And look you warn him of this brother-in-law

That he hath babl)led ol our enterprise

Wherein he puts but forth a heartless hand.

And in what great men's ears he well mny
guess

Who knows which most are dangerous ; yet

methinks
If still we have need to flatter ihem, so much
Might naturally be pleaded on his part.

That his good service and long amity
Might well deserve his pardon and their love

If past a subject's duty he put forth,

Not to constrain me but assure himself

Of such pbce nigh me that no foreign tongue

May by strange counsel hinder my consent

To that whereto he trusts his service shall

Make him one day to attain ; with such excuse

Shall he persuade them that he stands compell-

ed
To make pursuit against his enemies :

And he may find fair words at will to say

To Maiiland most of all, through whose keen

tongue
We hold the rest by ;he ear ; but if at last

The deed of our device mislikc him now,
Let liim send word and leave not on my head

The blame of all ; and if it like him yet,

Say I beseech him for the honor of God
To come with no less force accompanied
Than of three hundred men ; rather with more,

For that is all the main part of my care ;

Seeing as for Huntley, I assure myself

He in our play shall henceforth bear no part

But of an honest and a fearful man
Whose thought and all his toil of heart it is

To keep the load of treason from his name.
Therclore I would not have my lord in all

Trust or mistrust him, but be circumspect

And take more power unto him.

Paris. So shall I 'ay ;

Your highness hath no message "lore for me ?

Queen. <"A wot no time ( is for us to

change
Tokens and toys of love ; yet I would send

For very sorrow something but in sign

Th.-d of my he.irt's grief I accuse not him
For his cold writing or forgetfulness.

His little memory of me and little care,
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1

him

AikI least of all his promise-breach, being now
So far made his that what th.i.^ pleases him

I> iicceptable to me, and all my thoughts

To his so willingly subdued, that all

That comes of him proceeds of no such root.

In mine esteem, as loveless negligence

Nor any love's lack, but such only cause

As I desire, being just and reasonable,

Uhich is the final order he should take

For his own surety and honor, who alone

\<. my life's stay for which I only will

Preserve it, and without which in this world

My soul desires not but a sudden death.

Bear therefore to him for testimony of me
How lowly I submit me to his law

In sign of homage this that I take off

Of my head's ornament, which is the chief

And guide of other members, as to say

How being possesse<l of that as of a snoil

Which is the principal he needs must have

The remnant subject to him with heart's con-

sent.
.

And for that heart, that seeing I have left it

him
Long since I have not now in hand to give.

This stone instead I send him, painted black

And sown with tears and bones, a sepulchre

Whereto my heart is likened, being as it

Carved like a tomb or certain receptacle

To harbor his commandments in, and hold

More fast than all his memory and his name
Therein enclosed as in the ring my hair,

To come forth never till the grant of death

Shall let him rear a trophy of my bones,

As is the ring full of them, set therein

For sign he has made full conquest of my
heart.

That even the bones must be to him be-

queathed
For memory of his victory and my loss

That was so sweet to me : tell him hut this.

And say that by the enamelling of black
He sh.ill discern her steadfastness who sends.

And by the teais my fears innumerable

Lest I displease him, and those tears I shed
For this dear absence and for heart's disdain

That I may not in outward shape V)e his

As with full strength and heart and spirit I am.
And with good cause ; for were my merit more
Than hers of all bom ever for men's love

Found worthiest ard most perfect, and
much

As I desire it might be in his eye.

Well might I so rest ever, and shall strive

Still to maintain me in hit government

As worthily as I may. Say, I beseech hmi

Thatis mine onlygood, in as good part

To take it at my hand as 1 at his

With extreme joy received our marriage bond,

That till the marriage of our bodies be

Made publicly shall part not irom my breast.

Which keeps it now in sign of all the bliss

I can or hope for or desire on earth

:

And that my letter here brake off for dread

Lest this as much should weary him to read

As I took joy to write it ; therefore, say,

Here did I set a kiss as on his hand

With such devotion as I pray to God
To give him long and blessed life, and me
That only good of all which I desire

And only may pretend to in the worid.

His love and his good Javor who doth hold

Alone my life up ; and this trust I showed

To you in whom I kr - the trust he hath

As I shall for his sake wnose wife I am,

His humble and obedient lawful wife.

To whom my heart and body are dedicate

And shall in no wise unto death be changed

Nof good nor evil make me go from it.

So tell him, and despatch. \Ex\t Paris.

what said Lord Mar
Touching the child's charge to you ?

Uary BeatoH. But thus much
That he would never let it from his hand

Save with assent of the three several states.

And on condition there shall be proclaimed

Some honest lord and worthy such a charge

As captain of the castle of Edinburgh,

Where only may the prince, he says, lie safe

From them that slew his father.

Queen. Ay, so brave?

There speaks a man of trust, found honorable j

I had as lief be dead as see such men
Stand so at point to thwart me : by mjr life,

I hold it not a straw's worth in the scale

If I must live so shackled. What, and now,

When my life trembles on" the top of liite.

And all my days hang from this edge of time

Twixt night and light suspended, whence one

hour

May hurl all hopes down breathless to the pU

And cast me broken at the mountain s foot

Or set me sure and steadfast in the sun.

To he so crossed of coeering honesties,

And honors made of crafl, and fraudulent faith.

Would spur a blood more sluggish than my
I sleep

! And prick a drowsier passion. Well, let be;

I

Our time will come to take all these in hand.

I What may doubt deem then I would do withUrn

as
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That am his mother? Nay, I know their

thought ;

It is their fear and hatred of my lord

That glares askant on inc ; and the child's

self,

I think, as little loves nie ns he need,

Knowing in what love^I held his father. Lome,

I will yet see, licfiin- I taki.- my leave,

If there lie -such a natiue in our blood

As can command and change the spiritual

springs

And motions of our ihimchl, advance or check

The pulse of purpose in the soul that moves

Our longingr, and our loathings lo their end

By mere control and force unreasonable

Of motiveless compuUion ; if such blind

And sensual chances of the stirring veins

Tha: feed the heart of cliild or mother may
Divert and dull the mind's design,or turn

The conscience and the current of the will

From its full course and action. I believe.

Albeit I would not hurt the life I bare

Nor shed its blood, it is not possible

Such love should live between my child and

me
Who know what source he came of mure than

mine.

And how that part of me once mixed therewith

Was sullied thence and shamed in mine own
sight.

That loathes to look ujxm it, yet must see

In flesh and blood the record writ and sealed

As oft as I behold him : and you saw
He would not lie within mine arm, nor kiss.

But like a fox-cub scr-ilched and strove, to be

Free of my hands again.

Mary Beaton. I see no need

In heaven or earth^why you should love him.

Qutm. No?

They say such law there is to enforce such love

On either part ; I know not : but I think

Love should but flower from seed of love, and
this

Was but a tare sown timeless and in hale ;

Yet so much am I mother in uiy mind
That, be it for love or loa'bing, from my heart.

When I perforce commend him to that care

Which will not yield him naturally to mine.

Fain would I parting know- if soon or late

Mine eyes shall turn upon that face again

Which out of me was moulded, and take note,

WhcQ each on each looks equal-eyed and sees,

Hit crown a shadow that makes mine a shade.

What king must this be and what queen shall I.

Scene VIII.—Dunbar. A Room in thi
Casixe.

Maitland and Sir |ames Melville.

«c;n them since

and strange
;'

I think

MtlvilU. What, have you

we came from horse .'

How looks she now .'

Maitland. Disqui'

And he so hot and high ol mt
We have no snfeguara from him but in her

;

And Huntley that at Stirling spake with me
Of this their counsel, and must now suspect

It was by m.e discovered to the lords.

Will turn perforce his fear of Bothwell's wrath

Into a sword to strike as straight as he
Even at my life, it may be ; which her grace

Shall easiher from fear of them redeem
Than her own fame from evidence of men,
That seeing her prisoner see too if the came
By force or no, and led by heart or hand,

To bonds indeed or freedom.

Melville. Nay, mytelf

Was warned of him that rode in charge of me.

The I..aird here of Blackadder, how hit lord

Was of our lady's counsel ; and but now
As they rode in I heard him twear, and lau^h,

Who would soe'er or would not, in their tpite,

N'ea, though herself she would not with her

will.

Vet should the queen perforce now wed with

him.
Maitland. The deed ..; flushed hit brain

and blood like wine ;

He is wroth and merry at once, as a man mad.

There will no good come of it.

Melville. .Surely, sir,

Of such loose crafts there cannot ; all this land

Will cry more loud upon her than on him
If she be knovtn consenting.

Maitland. If she be !

How shall not all ears know it on earth that

hear?

but two miles out of Edinburgh at noon.

Accompanied of all her gunrd and us.

She, meeting in mid road at Almond Bridge
"

The unfhought-on Bothwell at his horsetroop's

head.

Who with t welve men lays hand upon her rein,

Yield herself to him for fear our blood be tpilt.

Or theirs or ours, for tenderness of heart

Submits her to his violent mastcrdom.
Forbids our twordt, tiet up all hand* with

wordt,
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And iloglike follows hither at his hand

For pure surprinc ami suddenness of fear

That plucki the heart out of resistance ; then,

r; Uiit; beneath the south wall of the town,

l)n sIkiw of summons to the castle sent

hot liilp of us enforced thus of our foes,

We i;el but fire of guns charged full of soutid

With hay stuffed in for powder ; and Uwi

knows
l!.,llour knew naught of this, the goveriior,

W lio was forewarT>e<l not first of llieir d-jsign,

llfuv l)y no means to cross but further it

W iih forecast of his office ; nay, all this

W as undevised and on the sudden wrought

lo lake her by swift stroke of simple hand ;

And so astonished were we all, and so

1 he castellan, and most of all the queen.

Why, though the world be drunk with faith m

Shall God make this too [gospel ? From this

day
Shall she begin her ruin ; with rent heart

I see the ways wherethrough her life shall lie,

And to what end ; for never henceforth more

>hall she get good or comfort of men s love.

Nor ixjwer nor honor that a queen should

have,

Nor hap nor hope renewed in all her days.

She has killed herself to take her kingdom ott

And give into strange keeping.

Enlfr the Qi'EES, BoTHWtLi., ami Huntley

BotkweU. Here he stands;

This was the knave that was to baffle me ;

He shall die here.

Huntley. I will not lose the part

My sword should have in him : this hour and

hand
Shall cut off craft and danger. .Stand, and

die. I

Maitlaml. Is it the queen's will that pur-

sues my life ?

Then let it strike,'and end.

Quarn. I charge you, hold;

I will not foully twice be forced of men

To stand and stain mine eyes with sight of

blood

Shed ol a friend, and guiltless. Hold, 1 say.

BothwfU. Stand by, for I will slay him.

Queen. Slay me then.

For I will fling my body on their points

Before y our swords shall find him ; hsrk you,

sir.

\To Huntley.

U

Whose father died my traitor in my sight,

If one hair perUh of my servant s head.

You that had back your lands and goods but

Anain^shall lose them with y( ur forfeit life ;

For lioot of this man's blood.

BoUiictll VVoman, give way.

Qiiten. Give all your swords way toward

me ; let me bleed

Ere this my friend that h.is been true to me :

I swear he shall not. - ..

Afaitlaiid. Madam, for God a lo\^.

Come you not in their peril ; I am armed,

I( both not run upon me.

BoihtPtll. Fool, I say.

Give pUce, or I shall know not what I do ;

Make me not mad.

Queen. I cannot fear you yd.

Will you strike now ?
.

Botkwdtl. I should but do you right.

Why thrust you in between me and this man

Whom your heart knows for traitor, and

whose tongue .u i j >

Crossed and betrayed our counsel to the lords f

Had he hU will, we should not stand to-day

Here heart to heart, but you in waru of them,

And I divided from you.

Queen. My sweet lord,

Let not your wrath confound my happiness ;

Stain not my fair and fortunate hour with bloo.t

Shed of a good man who shall serve us yd.

It shall more help to have him live our friend

Than fiftyfold slain of our enemies.

BotkweU. Have your will's way : he cannot

cross us now

;

I care not if he live.

MaUland. I am bounden to you

For so much grace. .

Queen Vex not his tncotl again.

To-morrow shall all friends be reconciled ;

To-night rest here in surety.

B^toell. Be it so. [Exeunt.

The

Scene IX.—The Same.

OUEEN, BoTHWELL, and the Ar.h-

BisHOP <tf ST. Andrew s.

Queen. What counsel, father? if their

league be made
,. . i

So soon and strong at Stirling, we had need

Surely by this be fast in Edinburgh ;

We liave sent thither freely as out fnends

Lord Huntley and James MelviUe, who were

here
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A» in our ward, not prisoners ; every d.iy

Here lingering makes our enemies bitterer-

tongued
And our itran,;e state more hazardous ; myself

More taxed for willing l)oRdat;e, or my lonl

For violence done upon me.

Arekhinhoji. In my mind,

There is no mean of [wlicy now but sjx;e<l

Nor surely but short counsel and stout heart.

The lords at Stirling, while you put off time,

Athol and Mar, and Morion with Argyle,

Are sworn to crown the prince, anil of his

lume
Make to their cause a standard, if you cleave

Still to my lord here, from whoso violent haml
With your own leave they fain would pluck you

forth

And keep your honor hurlless ; but they see

You will have no deliverance at their hands

From him who, as they say, doth Imast himself.

If he may get your child once in his ward,

To warrant him for ever in goo<l time

From all revenging of his father's death.

Nay, it is bruited of them all about

How you at parting would have given the Ixiy

An apple poisone<l, which he put away,

And dogs that ate it after swelled and die<l.

Bothwull. The devil is in their lips ; had I

free way.

Fire should seal up and sear them.

Atfhbi»hop. So they talk ;

The very children's tongues if? hot on you.

And in their plays your shadowy action staged

And phantoms raised of your presented deed ;

Boys that in Stirling streets had niaile their

game
To act again the slaying of Darnley, so

Were rapt with passion of the pastime feigned

They wellnigh slew the player th >t look on

him
Your part, my lord, as murderer, and came off

Half hanged indeed and brealhle-, ; lliis I hear

And more much weightier daily froni iliat part

Pointing the same way on you ; sure it is.

From France and England masjengtrs desire

To have the prince delivered to their ch.irge

As to be fostered for his surety's sake

Of one or other, safelier so bestowed

In foreign harboragp of a stranger court

Than at the rough breast of !iis natural land :

Such offer comes there of Eli/abclh

To those unouiet lords, bvi! other aid

They must of her not look for to their part

Who stand against their sovereign. Now,
since these

Are dangers evident, and every day

Puts more in them of dange ous, best it were,

I think, to meet them warlike p<Mnt to point.

Vour hands and powers made one, ancf multi-

plied

Uy mutual force and faith ; or you must part

And each lose other, and yet be neither saved.

Or presently with one sole face confront

The many-mouthed new nien.ice of the lime.

With divers heails deformed of enmities

That roar and ravin in the night of state

Made dim with factions ; only m.aiesty

With light of bared an<l kindled brows and

eyes

Can face them to consume ; do you but show

Sour soul as high as is your crown, and power

As plain as is your cause, jou shall enforce

By resolution and a forthright will

The obedience and the allowance of these men

That would constrain you by the fear of thein

Within the limit of their leave. I say,

Proclaim at once the fore-ordained divorce

Between his sometime lady and my lord

And hard thereon your marriape, as coni^ielleJ

By perilous instance of necessity

\\ once to assure you of a husband's help

.\n<l present strength in this your need, who

stand

Fenceless and forceless with no man for stay,

.\nd could desire none truer and worthier trust

Than him whose service done and valiant

name
May warrant your remission of such fault

As men lay on him for the seeming force

With whioh unwillincly he stood constrained

To save you even for love's sake from their

hands
Whence ha(! not he redeemed you as by might

They had done you worse wrong than he seem-

eil to do.

This sh.'ill excuse the speed that you put on

And leave their hands no time to rise that

would
Prevent you, being unmarried ; and your own,

Forcatalling iham, shall take again and steer

The lielm of this land s general weal, else left

To their cross guidance and false pilotage.

liothicell. By God, well said and counselled.

Qi"rn. ,
well,

Or shall, if but one thing be ; and i.. y< i

That lies alone of all men. Nay, you know it

!

Wronij me not now to ask.

Botliwdt. Wrong you not me,

To cross my wit with riddles, which you know

From no man's lips I love.
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Queen. I know not yet

If ilica- 1)0 nought on any lips that live

Sue iiiii.c that >oii love liettcr : 1 can tell

liM) little of vour likings.

Hothxvttl. Be not wroth

riLit thus much of them 1 desire you learn,

And set your heart to it, once being schooled
,

—fair queen, [here
^

I lic-r are no chambering times, nor sit we
j

I . MHg love's catches counter-changed with

words ["'".

1 1, It cross and break in kis>e-. : what you

\\x: swift to speak, or silent.

Queen. What I will ?

1 will be sure there han^s about your heart

.\<i thought that bound it once to one cut o(T

And yet may feed it with desire to share

W li.it is my treasure and my right to have

W ith her most undeserving ; which in you

\\ rre more than Jason's falsehood was, that

gave
I'o Ins new wife such vantage of his old

As you give her of i.ie, whose narrower heart

Holds not a third pari of the faith and love

lliat my obedience bears you, though she

wear
Against my will such vantage in your sight,

Uv my hard hap ; yet would I thmk not so,

Nor liken you to such a trustless man
And miserable as he was, nor myself

io one so wronged a woman, and being

wrong
^n s'.ffering so unpiiiful as she.

\el y<u put ill me somewhat of her kind

Th.-ii -.nakes me like unto her in anything

That touches you or may preserve you mine

To whom alone you appertain, if that

May be called mine by right appropriated

Which should be won •'<.
< >gh faithful travail,

yea.

Through only lo\ing of you as God knows
1 do and shaU do all my days of life

For pain or evil tha* can come thereof :

In recompense of -vhich and all those ills

You have been cause of to me, and must think

That I esteeii. no evils for your sake,

Let not this •> oaan wit'i her heartless tears

Nor piteou- p- ssion thrust me out of door

Who should sit sole and secret in your heart.

What h:itli she borne or 1 not borne for you.

And would not he.ir again ? or by what gift

Have I set i-ore or ipared it that might go
To buy your heart's love to me ? have I found
Empire or love of friends or pride or peace

Or honuui or safe life or innocence

Too good things to put from me, or men's

writh.

Terror or shame or hatred of mine own.

Or breach of friends, or kingdom's wreck, or

sin, ["*'"«

Too fearful things to embrace and make them

With as gooil will and joyous height of heart

As hers who takes love m her prosperous arms

And has delight to bridegroom ? 1 lave I not

Loved all these for your sake, and those good

things. llteei)

Have 1 not a'l abhorred them? Would 1

' One comfort or one harbour or one hope.

One ransom, one resource, one resting-place,

1
Th.it might divide me from your daiiger, save

This head whose crown is humbled 't your

foot [I »le«P warm
' Fr.im storm that smote on yours? Would

Out of the wind's way when your sail was set

; By night against the sea-beach ? Would I

!
wait

! As might your wife to hear of you, how went
' The day that saw your battle, and hold off

Till the cry came of fallen or conquering men
To bid me mourn or triumph? Hath my

heart [goo<»

Place for one good thought bred not of your

Or ill thought not depending on your ill ?

What hath she done that yours hath place for

her

Or time or thought or pity ?

Both-well. What have I,

That yours should fix on her untimely ? Nay,

L.-' t ' ; ar she was my wife and moved you not.

And now she is turned forth naked of that

name ['his heat.

And stripped as 'twere to clothe you, comes

And fear takes fire lest she turn back or I

To trust you forth instead : you are fair and

Beyond all queens and women. [fool

Quf-n. There spake truth,

i For then you said, most lovijig. But indeed

1 This irks me yet, this galls with doubt and

i fear,

That even her plea to be divorced from you

On some forepast adulterous charge, wl.ch

proved [loos«

She wins her asking, leaves your hand not

By law to wed again, but your same deed

Frees her from you and fetters you from me ;

Then stand we shamed and profitless ; me-

rems

God's very hand can loose not us and join,

Who binds and looses ; though Buccleuch

make oath
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li

IS

vc iisl, anil I'li'i

I iitjjh >ln;
1

,;lit 1>

She WIS r'liiU.u '

No tinlll' ""> lll.icr

soul

As »he iiiailc pr il. i >i i i

' "lie"-, -iako : yea,

Tlioui;li )''U ->' ;..l iirii 1-; . luiiuli I I, t^ li«

s..L.ir

Tliey li.i.l tli> ti iij;-"i ,.nrf:ulli, .v1k>1..|)1

No l.iiili Willi • '•'" ' '-i''!' w'''i ''•

r.iHi ;,n.i«^, 'I
.

i^i 'I" «-i" >''

In my l>i|.l . > i i li' i rtluih imv I- >«ni.

I>eint;

Malihfil »viiliy>'iir roi'iii , ihi itiiOi lf>;re>

.

And ii>. |.io.i| piiMi-'i' lil'*! uKh's ; .ici-

n'err^tiini. .1 lor il.or -.ii;^|i' ; li lu'lpcl ill/-,

II your lovc t;ivc not wiiitn! ; ainl ilvi'Mii

If shf h.itli 1 .11 or I hivo Ics- Ihaii '

Then Imvc 1 aoihinu"! y. ;i. >1 " t'lin ;

Itiil liin\ not lire,\k Ins faith, not tin iiw nunc;

ricail lor inL with hint, f.iUier, l«">t he Ho

Anil 1 too lo>e him ; (..ml ^hail pardon, -.u,

What sin we Mo for li>ve, or «ha' loi «r.ith.

Or to defenil . from tlie dani f ol n.rn,

Hut to me, n •, siy, if ho l><- ....won.

That Ijoil sh.ill not foryivc n Imn nor

/lir/i'i'-'lKiJ' IJe not iiBi I arciiil I- 'aiA

yoiu^tlf ;

Those lM)n(U are .broktn 1j> uod'-. Uavi ,!i'l

la« ;

Make no fresh Imnds ol your own fr -. i..

What harm x)\>-i ilo no moro ; h. ulli put

her oil :

Rest there content.

Qunii. Nay, why 'lioiikl . ih' i t

He shall not put oft me in h' ul for hei

Both:.' 11. Why, have you i hoii 'lien, i..

mistrust ; (iod's dealli
'

I hail deemed I had leariii of woiu. n's witle-..-

ness

Some little learninj;, yet I th. iii no mort

Than that it was but lisjlil a^. ;iii snow, foam.

And all things li-ln. not Ii.Ji'cr. I «.v i,

know
What men hold lo ! . yel that b ll y :

ui-e,

If not your fear.

Qwn. I'oth -.lit ' lovey.

Bothirell. A)

Quern. Ha'h she not c.i -e to " \te,

doth not h.ue,

Who sues to be put frini yuu, fur youi !
luV

Craves leave to be cut oil. as I crave lent

To take you froir ler hands, her gift ?

Bol/urtU. i;>~-d i-

She may love, i i hate not neither

Or both alike ; I . -^ not.

Que*n. But I kno--^.

Tiint you can lovr not N .y, '!'-Mi help iro

(jod !

If I did know \ I woiii Kill ii.v-.:U.

Vet to more pro I I wmdd I ad p, yov

heart

Kre I gave up to > .ill lb' mighi m .e—

Which is but f nc> • Will, v • will g,

rhetc , no Ik . 'nr -l. I'.itdi ,i mf

n my fe ir si u. wr.mgle «iUi my 1 .Ul. ;

I hey art- pat's of n.v ' vc, 'b it wilh il

Niri\c, lo be n i 'il i liel " I j'ly

I.fSt eiltier ovei ar il. . ihi-unuth

Pill I.U1 my b!> I ic ; all things -lull I

w.-ll

.>.. IN' .\. -ITOI VROOtl.

t:,>l., IKKKll <""l MK JAMI-S MKLVntl

//. / //»<. i-. till- "orK d 'ue.'

Mrle,i!i. rii'v .ire w. leil fast ;n>l

I ihi' I; «ouKi oiu of ihi i free I ^scll

Civ. ... light b.iii't she b.. : given him.

! // ,,.,»,, \\ l.at, so so<iii

' C.w, - -.Ik- a- loth ii;to the c. uiuiMiall

Ox » r.- her answers as coinpelii-d .nd Strang

M •//.'. I have not seen |. < char

, now
-.^o I ,.in'',ed a \voni;\: n the e .

he,

>i\i,.; with extienie -...Uiic- ~>hr i

«ed
In lici old nioiirnir.^ h ' il«. nd f.i

\> .b-adly were thf ' e ....t' .in

I'lat lauglu ; in I's lair ure. ami
1

III the eyes ..id graciou .s a .

\11 other.V e\ - «ilh ^v reg.ir

.<x)ked .1 whei >Mn' '" •hi'.

rose leaf

;

o fire between bet .id ii •a

n the .Xpiil of hi'r i ; theirsp .w-

.Vn.l 1 1 ! .1 .^ant f hi rt lo w

i'hey . •' hetn ta. ier n they wctu

tl,,,.-.. .\n.l - n -!r.aceof d.

.!/•?,•,.;. The;,.").u

W.i- .lumb w 'die .\daii 'li ell wiih i;ra

liiS

-.let f 'he .n.l?l ''
i ie«.l life p

tv iith of his
i

eseiii pi tence.

:., ..;. ^ to com- !'• ug h her a 1

past place

"uM c -.iate tb ^- 'mi • C"

! T tw.n.

L 'teni-

vil : ;rdi

-If -hi.

-, eye

-- ol bai

.if in<l«
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IK

l..rj;e h^

f ,

•cart

If lor

;, ami

n l.ct-

a<l tun

ml ..i. iier. u fl..»cllike|V ,„ maU- »o liuU- of ...en» h»le may m.;..c

t «i)uicii ^ li>ve .rs liule ;
with this douUt

boiii V .m her, feat^ that ilcpt »v»aUc.

,1, ,„e , c< . 1 till' *<•*« shut for love,

I o !ice .1 eari all Imii to death

y ll. 1 uwn hand, ...il m nian'a face hci

fnciid

II lii. lie iiinu- ! 't wli'iiii

\ni'i linds iii> >iii;ih

IuihIn,

h |i,i -loi

il»

er.-'

fidf JH.d ii^hl)

1 hi* rvc

U 11.

raits them oH'

iiisi him in thcif

As ,>

A. '.

\' 1

1 - itil ll..

>" i"
Ills .1

in a

r the

waned
linen.

l,ul ,.

..ir.l

: ami'

Ml.

i f(

Nor
Iha'.

' To 111

Of 111.

Small ill

or forrc

now liiok for ot

,;,iy aj^.iinsl tu

iidced or help o(

; and shall find,

spirits anil ton-

Ol :i.U

iian-, on

«i(,Kidly wrunj; 'Till At-'j"

and fill

...ith it.

1 in iht ob'^crs.u f i>f tin.
I
wdl

,.U» I'n, I'liniUin^ her own fai'Ii

.Award fac- oi ;licirs a& in this act
_

.ij;«', and till-'
J

ment now enforced

ihe allow met iie mass alljeil

•v.! and fmceiul brcaili ' \\m\x .. bruised 1, .rt an .
.athing did »hc boW

'

Til li royal head an 1 hai itiipciu.ii> once
' iisiaway;

r aa i m'-cii

lo her 1 "

Hut a

Who
n.i

! he p
ccUi' ,

lu-
!,olhui;

Will >oii think 1 T . ,,i\e so much of her

111 l..r du)W. lo \Vc.ii
,

•\i' I little shnll ii

le not dl conslrainc 1
Mthitlr.

williiigl, cnf.^rced li> not the wai

nccc -11) . A-iinst the leiiii

no -art yet of (!> plot, Oi lliis -Iranj^c \v

en; 1 of ihu-i- lords NUm's outworn 1'.

i luii vf subscribed by i slriti.

,
Lit', closer to her tli

„ tha 1 his cause
'

these

lui, ..I lends has Bolhwrll Who'c sw Is and so

lord,

id Ol, ,1 the border's march Ho'h now for fault of p^V Grown mutinous,

1 ordci. and how well it were i
I

So tear I ;

affirmed

liih, ll. r form
renew to her

ice ; nay, and

rom outward ;

end on her new

1 Hat revolt they hat lly have redeemed
.M-ei) 1 1 oruci. anil now wen n »i.it ••"- •--

/ - - , ,. . .,

.ho.l.ifor su, lywc'.l him «hom she W ah the queen s jewels ,uulll,..tti.-l.sh gift

„ .,)
t.\i the gold font sent iiitlicr for the prmce

wedN.'i honor or i^^rforce live shamed ; Th.it served him not for christening, melle

li>

a base hands with ^<dd an stop loud

iroats,

k-nr. ne upon her.

,//.. No ; there li'.u.ij;

.icli \r ail i passion on her face — ,
. u

l„ .' hen i.tuesh.dl be tounuir.sk ; \Vh. ; stren-lh alone and clami.i. put suvh

rii 1 ., ived her and the mounting will ueaii _

\Vh er was and oatlle was to be, In H-.thwell that he s«...re to ninit; the man

Now lie !hlea|il into the pit aliNc Win .< mid not speak their banns at first, and

To win an.; wear th • lUanioinl, arc no ni-jie ;
now

Hoik- feels the wound- uiion i's hands ami feet lUit utters them with \\\y< that yet protest

That cloml) and cluni;, now haUing since ihe Of innocen' bl.xid and of .adulterous bonds

(,„y, liy force iiroclaiinci'.. ami fr. idful ; and ihis

That shoidd liave crowned has bruised it. No, Craig

lis truth- The townsmen love, and not that lor

^., . * . 1 1.1 :.u v-_, —.u
.5hc ii r.c.-,r> ^:ni.':ii r.tnv, ;;;:;: .•-:.-.•:- wi-.n -.i-.r- •..,•... , „, . .

s^-lf Each day will IJothwell hear men preach, and

As one ih h>' cs and trust not but the man I show
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''<

To I hem that speak all favour, and will sitA guest at burghers' boards unfummoned ; vetMen s hate more swells against him, to beiiol.lHow by the queen he rides unbonneted
And she rebukes his too much courlesy •

So that thf.r world within doors and wii'ho.it
dwells round ihem doubtfully toward storm

and sees '

This hot-brained helmsman in his own conceit
t.vcn here m port, ulio drifts indeed at sea
Ilcnus. .Sliorl time will wind this up : Ihc

Whose blood the queen «otdd see not shed
is slipped away for .Stirling, there to join
\\ ith Lindsay and the lonlsere this coinbined.
1-rom « horn I may not now divide mvsolf,On the child s party. Not a hand will .stay^or heart upon this side ; the Hamilt.ms
*:?' '"f"","«» «;nd,that set this marriage on.
\\ 111 for those ends with no sad hearts beholdAt others hands her imminent overthrow
MelvilU\ This was the archbishop's coun

sel, that annulled
Last year's marriage to procure the queen's

n,?, t''''^-^*''^u^'"
'^"=y •'"• t^°d wend all

l^ut I misdoubt me lest the sun be set
1 hat looked upon the last of her good d.n s

SCE.\E XL—TllL SAMK.

The QuEE.N- and Botiiwell
; Marv Bi;v-

T0.vo«<^ Arthur Ekskine in attent/an,-,:

uT^ -u .
Are you yet wise? to know

wk' u r°"',^''°"'''
'«'"" ''"P<"-t than this

Which I would fain find of you.

I think I am but wise enough to know^
''^^'

T hat witless I was ever.
Both-iWl. Ay, but most,

Th^n"'"/?* '" ^""^ T' "'^* ^"^ graceless moreThan wit ess you that wedded in men's eyes

JJ
ho justhest judge of either ; vet, by Gai !Had I not grace enough 10 match with vou '

1 must have less than in their minds I have'And tongues of them that curse me ; but what

wr^lu"°r
^""'' ^''"^ "" "''e's your tongue, '

When the heart stirs not ?

tSu1'"\ rr ,
^'^y- "° erief it is

W^»^K^^'„°J^ ^'"T ^" ""^"'^ company,
\Watched like a thief lest he break ward by
'

night, r^j.. ' I

My chamber door sot round with men-nu

vlTl' "'.'.'' '"°''' ^'P'^'' ""• '•'""'* and feetf ettered as^ twere with gl mces of strange eye
lhat^^gua^dmelestlstray;myway\j.;

My very sleep their subject.
Bothu'c/l. \„u „,,.re ^ontfo w^lk more free

; 1 wot you have seen fair

\Vh»„ ^*
I . .

[sweet tongues

llsiV°'U"''' '"S^ ' "'^' *"" «"J h.i,l

To r? '"^^ y""'"' ^'"' ''^'I'Lv lips and ey.s
:

io make song sweeter than the lute may
!

now -

i xvu
^'"'^ "'^' >°" *'• ^^''' '"y "oeful wife,

I

Who use you thus despitefullv, that yet
,

Was never queen so mated with a groomAnd so mishandled
; have you said so >

Queen. .

,'

Bot/nce/L Who hath put these words else
in men s mouths, that prateHow you he fast in prison ? I did know

B.rf'llfh
' '""gu^l^een as her fai.h wasligl,,,Bu faith so like the wind spake never yet

,

W Ith tongue so like a sword's point.
,»?'""'•

^ ^
-No, my lord ?

Tis well that I should hear so first of you

«wd
""^ "' ""^ "'""' "^ y""''\iwst

I

BotAr^^ll. Is i( „o truth that men so
' speak, and you,

:

By speech or silence or by change of face

To hlllT T^ °' l"8ry. give t^em cause

j

show *°" ""'^^ •
'^^'''"' erace you

i

Toward others is as doubt and hate of me

I

s^ar
"' ^"'''"'''- ''SK "ho >^ee it and

'oul'oTno'',''".''" Y"'' ^""^ °f -"y "Kd
I TS nil ,

'™'' 2' '°''' ^"' f""-" ='"d fear,
fhrall to my hand. Why. being but two

days wed,
Must there be cause between us of disputeFor such a thing a= this man, in whose name

''oJelT rtf k'S*""^ "f y''"^ wanton will?
<juee„. If he be worth no more than you

conceive,
What grace I do him can hurt you ?Bo/A we//. I ,
.,., L ' conceive ?Why what worth is he with you, that I

r "''•""''l .
[hurt.

Conceive the least thought of him ? Were I
Assure yourself it would be to his death ;Lay that much to your heart.

Queen. My heart is killed.
I nave not where to lay it

Bo/iwe//. Pray you, no tears;
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you weep when dead men were

eye-drf-; wept their hearts'

I have seen
alive

That for your

bloo<l out

;

^>o » ill not I. ^'ou have done me foolish wrong
And haply cast your fame for food to hounds
Whose teeth will strip it hour by hour more

tare

NVhereon they have gnawed before.

Qiii'en. What have I done ?

Sl)eak.

Jk'thiretl. N.iy, I will, because you know
nut : hark,

Vou are even too simple and harmless ; being

man's wife.

Not now the first time, you should buy more wit

Though with less innocence j
you have given

a gift.

Out of your maiden singleness of soul

And eye most witless of misconstruing eyes,

Where "ou should not : this is strange truth to

y^ •

But tru'h, God help us ! that man s horse who
was

Your husband, and wh' chattels, place, and
name

Lie in my hold I think now lawfully

Whence none is like to wring them, have >>

given

Out of my hand to one of whom fame saith

That by the witness of a northland witch

He whei> I die must wed you, and my life

Shall last not half a year ; for in your bed
Must lie two husbands after me, and you
Shall in your fifth lord's lifetime die by fire.

Now, being but third and least in worth of

these,

I would not have you die so red a death.

But keep you from ?11 fresh or fiercer heat

Than of my lips and arms ; for which things'

sake
I am not blithe, so pleise you, to behold
How straight this lay lord abbot of Arbroath
Sits in your husband's saddle. Pardon me
That with my jealous knowledge I confound
Your virginal sweet ignorance of men's minds,
III thoughts and tongues unmannerly, that

strike

At the pure heart which dreams not <>u i-uch

harm ;

It is my love and care of your life's peace
Makes me thus venturous to wage words with

you.

And ^ut such troublous things in your fair

mtnd,

Whereof God wot you knew not : and to end.

Take this much of me ; live what life you may
Or die what death, while I have part in you.

None shall have part with me ; nor touch nui

word
Nor eye nor hand nor writing nor one thought

The lightest that may hang upon a look

Shall man get of you that 1 know not of

And answer not upon him. Be you sure

I am not of such tool's mould cast in flesh

As royal-blooded husbands ; being no king

Nor kin of kin^ but one thit keep unarmcil

My head but with my hand, and have no wit

To twitch you strings and match you rhyme
for rhyme

.\nd turn and twitter on a tripping tongue.

But so much wit to make my word and sword

Keep time and rhyme together, say and slay.

Set this down in such record as you list.

But keep it surer than you keep your mind
If that be changing : for by heaven and hell

I swear to keep the word I give you fast

As faith can hold it, that wno thwarts me here

Or comes across my will's way in my wife's.

Dies as a dog dies, doomless. Now, your

pleasure ;

I prate no more.
Queen. Shall I be handled thus ?

BothwelL You have too much been hand*

led otherwise ;

Now will I keep you from men's band* in

mine,

Or lack the use of these.

Queen. What, to strike me ?

Vou shall not need ; give me a knife to strike

That I mav let my life out in his eye,

Or I will drown myself.

Bothwell. Why, choose again ;

1 cross you not.

Queen, Give me a knife, I say.

Arthur Er^kine. Make not our hearts bleed,

madam, as they burn

To hear wh.nt we hear silent.

Jiotlnnll. Comfort her;

Vou were her chamber-knight on David's day.

Arthur tVniiitr. My lord, the reverence

that the queen's sight bears

And awe tow.ird liur make me thus slow to set

My hanil to do what work my heart bids ; else

I would not doubt to stand before ycxir grace

And make »uch answer as her scr\-ant may.
Qitten. Forbe.tr him, Arthur ; nay, and me ;

'lb I

Ou wlioiii ailairokes first fall and &<>tc»t smite.

Who most of all am sliicldless, witliout stay.
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And ioo;. for no man's comfoit. Pray you sir ,

If U be 1. your will that I cast off
* * ' '

This heavy hfe to lighten your life-s Io..,I
That now wuh n,me is laJen. let n,c .lie-More quecMhkt than ihi, dog^ .ie.uh you de-nouncc ^"u ut

Against the maij that falls into your hate
;Though no: for love, ycl shame, l,eca»se I wasA qu«„ ,l.at loved jou : else 'you should no'

^o royal in her sight whose eyes you serve

llLn'
"'"="'='"' '^•^'J with such hig" heartLehold you, nor with such glad lips commendAs conqueror of me slain for her love's sakeAnd servant of her living in your love

"''

sword
*" * queenlike, and your

'^'"'nortrje^p"'
'°"^"'-" •'""' ^""'"^

'
"'""61.

iiothull Hear you, my queen ; if wetwain lie one flesh,
^

I will not have this daintier part of itTurn any timeless hand against itself

Shn^? ""j ""' '•''' *•'« "'•'ch is your tonuueShoot any rtame „ me ; no fuel am I

*-

Jh,n"i" ""f
'^"^'^ y°" ' "°' " spark you shc<l

Rather w ill I tread out the light that wasA t,rebran-l for the death of many a „ran
i

vvnat, haxe I taken it in my hand to scorch '

And not to light me ? o, ha\h it set fi^e iTo so few lives already that who bears INeeds not to watch it warily and wa" I

mn ^^'" ''"' ="'°"' '"'"? ^ay. ,he i

Werej4e the fool that these your dead men
|

Who seeing as I have seen and in his hand I

To be the l^acon of my travefline days

«y what light s leading on what ground he eocsAnd ^toward what end : bo thoreforo you o,":

To keep your flame's heal for y..„, ..lomies'

And for your friend that large and Ii],c., ,1 i;„h,That gave itself ,00 freely, shot tJ f^r
*-'"

Till It was closed as in a lantern up

S^™''
^'^ Pl^iin 10 me

; which once

The ligh! go€5 out for ever.

Mv^r . , .. . Vea.lknowiMy life can lie but light now to your life.And of no service else ; or if none there
'*

wouiir
"*'' *""" "'*''" ^ quenched

; and

The win<l that now beats on it and the sea

olif"
" "^ *'°"'' ''''*"'' ""'' ' 8"nf

With no man's Mr.od behind me.

Our sun is not yet sunken.
C*""«''* ^'« -

Th^T'- No. not yet;

\

^*'*=JJ^5f'"

'''''" -""'^
: ''af''"ess and smoke of

^'°"wreck'
"'" '''''°''' ""'' '''•"" °f w'n'ls 'hat

Shall l)e about it setting
Bothicll. What, your heart

man's"""'
"*" '''""^ "°' *•>"" »

Might well at need have failed him ?

I A.U
"''^.,'"''1' "'=" ^'-'^ -^ r-'^ 4 heat"'

B^^"*; ?' ^r ''f"'^'*"'
" '° <^"'h mine

i

"<--nd, an.l will ijrcak so surely.

inu.-. not weight yet o r^K^ '

rear not, to bend 11.
' '

I W^T{ '^''='
'' f*'!^ >"« now.

on if"'
'"^ '"" '"^ "*'"''* '''^'=' "^'ght

^^'"fraSgh?'""''
'"'''"^"'' ""'' '**•"""• ">«

I

hear it split and sunder. Let me rest

:

I

*°there?
'^''^'^^ " ''»^« ""»• wU goes

i ^^Za''^'"""- '^ *"''°' "^ tx'hold your

I

Qneen J will „ot sec him. Who shouldmake si:i[ to 1110 ?

Ui. I I c.nn c.mfoit .' or vvlia; hand so weak
t slKHil.l be now my suppliant, or uplift

I ^V'" •"" I to give aid or alms, who have

i . ue r,""'
"" "'

'T'' "' "'"> 'o *'>""'

w I ,

'""!' ''"' "" f'-^" "f niyself ?
I will not see liini.

Comes to seek help at mine; if she bcMliad.
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' WIS*
;

Mc may she teach to lose my wits and woes
And live more enviable than ye that yet
Il.ive wit to know me wretched.

Enter Jane Gordon.

Whoibthfe?
Arc you my suitor ?

Jane Conion. I am she that was
1 oiinless of Bothwcll ; now my name again
1^ that ray father gave me.

',''.<•«. Ay, no more ;

\ ou ure daughter yet and sister to great earls,

And bear that honour blameless ; be it

enough
; fcome

And tell me wherefore by that name you
.\ud with what suit before me.
Jane Gordon. Even but this,

To look once on you and to bid farewell

I'rc I faro forth from sight.

Quetii. Farewell ; .ind yet

I know not who should in this world fare

well.

K ihe word said ?

Jam Cordon. A little leave at last

I pray you give me : that I seek it not
Kor lo\ e or envy toward my sometime lord

Hr heart toward you disloyal now my queen.

Let me not plead uncredited. I came
Surely with no good hope to no glad end.
But with no thought so vile of will as this,

I'o thrust between your hearts the care of me,
< laim right or challenge pity, melt or fret

\'our eyes with forced compassion ; I did

think [said for sign

To have kissed vour hand and something
1 h.id come not ot weak heart or evil will.

Rut in good faith, to see how strong in love

They stand whose joy makes joyless all my
life, [wealth

Whose loving leaves it loveless, and their

IVc!, full upon my famine. Be not wroth ;

I sjieak not to rebuke you of my want
I h iif my loss reprove you, that you take
M\ crown of love to gild your crown of gold

;

1 know what right you have, and take no
shame

nit for your sake humbled, who lieing bom
>oor mean woman would not less have been

y God's grace royal, and by visible seal
A natural queen of women ; but being

crowned
Vou make the throne Imperia?, and your hand
T'uts power into the sceptre ; yea, this head
Cf its gold circlet takes not majesty.
But gives it of its own ; this may men see,
And I deny not ; nor is this but just,

That I, who have no such honour born or

given,

Should have not either, if it please you not.

That which I thought I had ; the name I

wore.

The hand scarce yet a year since laid in mine,

The eye that burned on mine as on a wife's.

The lip that swore me faith, the heart that

held

No thought or throb wherein I had no part,

Or heaved but with a traitor's breath, an**

beat

With pulse but of a liar.

Both-well. Ay, swore \ so ?

Why, this waa truth last year thor.

Queen. Trutii, my lord ?

What docs the fire of such a word as thii

Between such lips but burn '".em, as mine
ears

Bum that must heat by your device .and hers

With what strange flatteries on her prompted
lips

This dame unwedded lifts her hand ui ringed

To abash me with its show of faith, and
make

Your wife ashamed at sight of such a love

As yet she bears you that is not your wife ?

BothioelL What devil should prick me to

such empty proof

And pride unprofitable ? I pray you think

I am no such boy to boast of such a spoil

As chamberers make their brag of. Lei her
speak

And part not as unfriends.

I
Queen. Madam, and yoa

\ That thus renumber and resound his vows,

;

To what good end I know not, in our ear,

t What would you have of him whom your

own will

I

Rose up to plead against as false, to break

! His bonds that irked you and un^^peak the

word rP''*y
' That held you hand in hand ? Did you not

To be set free from bondage, and now turn

To question with the !;and that you put off

I

If it did well to loose you ?

' Jane Gordon. Truly, no
;

I
Nor will I question with your grace in this,

j
Whether by mine own will and uncompelled

I
I only would have put that hand away

! That I will say would yet have held mine fast

But for my frowardness and rancorous mind ;

! T«t all thi* ewn be so : as he shall say [will,

I

\Mio will say nought hut with your queenly

Why, so will I. Yet ere I am gone, my lord—

O, not my lord, but hers whose thrall am I

—

i My sometime friend and yet not enemy,
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If ihis thing not offend you, that I crave
.So much breath of you as may tlo me right,
I jiray you witness (or me how far forth
And for what loves sake I 10.,k part with y.)u
Or gave consent to our ilcvist,! divorce,
Ami if this were for hate ; lor you should kn( .vHow much of old lim. I have hated youHow hiiter made my heart, what jealous edjje
bet on mme envy toward you ; sjwre not then
10 say if out of cold or cankered heart
I sought, or yielded shamefully for spite.
To be divided from you. Nay, forbear

;Speak not, nor frown on me
; you cannot say

I was your loveless or disloyal wife.
Or jn my void bed on disconsolate nights
Sought comfort but of tears : nor that I heldMme honor hurt of that which bruised my

heart, '

And grudged to help > u to mine own most
i

wrong
And lend you mine own han.l to smite myself
And inake you by mine own mouth quit of me.
This that I did, and wherefore I did thi'
And if for love's or hate's sake, verily '

cu"ii*??"
"°' "y >"" ''""^*' "°'. and the queen

bhall blame me not to put you yet in mind.
Nor think it much that I make record here
Of th^ that was between us : wherefore now
• take no shame at this my leave-taking
To part as one that has not erred herein
To love too little ; this shall not be said
When one bethinks him such a woman was,
I hat with poor spirit or with contracted heart
I gave myself to love you, or was found
Too mean of mind or sparing of my soulTo cast for love the crown of love away
And when you bade refuse y<iu for my iJrd
AVhom, had you bidden, with my whole heart s

blood
I had thought not n.jch to purchase for my

love

:

'

But seeing nor blood nor all my l>ody's tears
Might buy you back to • - ; ,ne, I was fain
That you should tak- ti.em and niy very life-To buy new love and lif. with. Sir, and now
r.re we twain far'

Qiuen. What, arc ye parted not ?
Met ween his lover ind my lord t stand
And see them weep and wrangle ere llicy pan,
And hold my peace for pity '

Jane Gordon. Ood shall judge
If with pure heart and patience, or with soul
That btirns and pines, I would have said fare-

well ;

I crave but this much of your grace and God's,

Make me at last not angry.

. . V'" "1. Have you held
>o counsel or communion with my lord
Since 1 am shamed that lake ui^n my lips
Such inquisition. If you have aught yet

speak ;

» / 1

I bid not nor forbid you.
Jarn'Oordon. x„ught but this

;To unpledt;e my faith, unj)liglit my love, and
so

Set on his hand the seal by loi;. Ii of mine
That sunders us.

QtiefH. \-ou shall not take his hand.
Jane Gordon. I think not ever then to

touch it more.
Nor now desire, who have seen with eye$ more

sad

More than I thought with sorrowing eyes to
see

When I came hither ; so this long List time
Farewell, my lord : and you, his queen, fare.

well.

Qwf„. Hath she made end ? white I ha,p.
fart in you,

Xon-- !<l. all, have part with me/ was this my
lord.

Was this not you that said so ?

Both well. Come, enough;
I am bound not to be baited of your tong'^es.

Queen. Bid her come back.
Bothwell. What, are you foolish ? think

You twain shall look in cither's eyes no more.
Queen. Why should I look in yours to find

her there.'

For there she sits as in a mirror shown
'

By the love's li-ht enkindled from your heart,
That flashed but on me like a fen-fire lit

To lure me to my grave's edge, whence I fall
Deep as the pit of hell ; but yet for shame
iJeny not her to me as me to her.
Me that have known this ever, but lacked

heart

To pul the thing 10 use I knew ; and now
ror both our sakcs who have loved you, play

not false ^
' •

f j

But with one love at once ; take up your love
.\nd wear it as a garland in men's sight,
ror It l)econies you ; if you love me not,

I

» ou have lied by this enough ; speak truth,
shake hands,

j

Loose hearts and leave me.
BotJtwell vrx not me too long:

I

Vexmg your own heart thus with vanity ;

I
Take up your wisdom that you have at will,
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Anc! wear il as a sword in danger's sight
Thai now looks hard upm us. Mine you are,

Love me or love not, trust me not or trust.

As yours am I : and even as I in you,

Have faith in uie, no less nor further ; then
We shall have trust enough on either part
To build a wall ahout us at wluse foot

Th.it sea of iron swayed by winds of war
"hall break in foam Kk^ blood ; and hurled

once back,

Ihe hearts and swords of all our enemies
f.illen

I.k- where they fell for ever. Know but. this,

\iid cue not what isimknown eI>L- ; we twain
il.Tvc wrought nut out this fortune that we

have
Nor made us way to such an hour and power
To let men take and break it, while as fool:.

'•Ve kiss and brawl and cry and kiss again.

And wot not when they smite. For these ne.\t

days,

We will l)chold the triumph held at Leith
And pageant of a sea-light as set forth

With opcp face and spirit of joyousne.ss

I'o fix this faith in all men's eyes and minds.
That while life lives we stand indissoluble :

Then shall you send out for your child again
I "rth of Lord Mar's good keeping, that your

heart

Mny here have comfort in his present sight ;

>'i shall all these who make his name their

sword
Lie weaponless within our hand and hold.

Who are drawn in one against us, or prepare,
Wliile we delay, for Stirling ; where by this,

I .im certified on faith of trusty men,
Arj^yle is met with Morton, our good friends

rh.it .served us for their turn, with sone that

helped
Tn make our match and some that would huve

marred,
I inre several-souled, now in their envies one,
X-- Lindsay, Athol, Herries ; and to these
M.iitland is fled, your friend that must not

bleed,

\ our counsellor is stolen away and lives

l'> whet his wit against you ; but myself,
When we have shown us to the people, and

seen

What eye they turn uix)n our marriage feast.

Will ride to Melrose, and raise up from sleep
Their hardy hearts whom now mine unfriends

'•h"rc

Mold in subjection ; Herries nor Lord Hume
Nor Maxwell shall have power to tie them up

When I shall bid them forth, and all the march
.Shall rise l)cneath us as with swell o' the sea
And wash cf thickening waters when the wind
Makes the sea's heart leap with such might of

joy

As hurls its waves together ; there shall we
Kide on their backs as warriors, and our ship
Dance high toward harbor. I'ut but on tne

spirit

Vou had in all times that beset your peace.
Since you came home, with danger ; in those

wars
That iiuule the first years clamorous of your

reign,

.\nd in this paal and perilous year of ours
\\ here you lacked never heart. Be seen again
The royal thing men saw you ; these your

friends

Shall look more friendly on our wedded faith

Seeing no more discord of our days to be,

And our bold borderers with one heart on fire

Burn in your warlike safeguard, once to strike

And end all enemies' quarrel. When we part.

At Borthwick Castle shall you look for me.
Where I will gather friends more fain of (ight

Thau all our foes may mu.ster.

y«fe«. Sir, so be it ;

But now my heart is lower than once it was.
And will not sit I th again so high
Though my days tuti. more prosperous than I

deem.
But let that be. Come, friends, and look not

sad

Though I look sadder ; make what cheer we
may.

For festival or fight, or shine or shower,
I will not fail you yet. God give me heart.

That never so much lacked it ; yea, he shall.

Or I will make it out of mine own fears

And with my feebleness increase my force

And build my hope the higher that joy lies low
Till all be lost and won. Lead you,my lord.

And fear not hut I follow ; I have wept
When I should laugh, and laughed when I

should weep.
And now live humbler than I thought to be ;

I ask not of your love, but ot mine own
I have yet left to give. Come, \re will see
These pageants or these enemies ; my heart
Shad look alike on either. Be not wroth ;

I will be merry while I live,and die
When I have leave. My spirit is sick ; would

We were now met at Borthwick, with men's
spears
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And noise of fnendb nboul us ; frieml ur fuc,
I care nut whether ; here I am sore al heart
As one that cannot wholly «.ike nor sleep
Till death receive or life reprieve nic. Come

;\\e should be glad now ; Ki the world lake
note

We are glad in spite and sight of enmities
That are but worth the hour Ihty take to quell.

Scene XII.—sriKUNe, Castie.
I

MaITIAM) iiml LlM)s\v.

LUidmy. \s there such breach hcnucn
them ? why. men said,

When they woul.l ride through Kdinlmrdi nn.l
ne "

Bare-headed a I he. 1.: Ijo. she wuuld t.iko

"J.
">;« ?nd thrust hi. cnj, upon his ht.id

VV.ih loving might an.l laughing; and at LeiihThey saw tjie false hght on the waters joinAnd mid-May pageants that shone do«n the
sun.

As with glad eyes of lovers newly wed
V^hose hearts were of ,he revel ; and s<, s„„nAre hearts and eyes ilivideJ ?

Ataitlaiul.
y;^^^ ^^ ^^May she draw breath hut in hi, eye. nor see

"

But whom he shall j;i,e entrance : in be. m-IuHe thought to have .lain n,e, bm she came
between

And set for shield her boson, to his vword
In her own chamber

; so each day and ni^-htBy violent act or vder word than deedHe turns her eyes to water^prings of ic-ar,
Who^ljaves not yet to love him ; such st;ong

By flesh or spirit or either made ..nc fireHath such men's love on woman ma.le as she,

shame
''''"

'
'^'"^ "'" ''''"''" ""^

Would she go from him. but to keep him fast

"less
"'"'^'^ "'"' ^'" '• -^"'l "^' ^^^-^

Shall burn their Iwnds in sunder

Andk,ndiei,in,hei,sigh,. t!^;:;;'J:;^

To meet .1. Borthwick; thither we designTo ra^s^e^the Merse with Hun.e, an.I witli Lo„l

And__with the Douglas' lollo«,n^ i,i„-! ,l,e,„

Shall creep not forth with life or limb tha: feeh

cif
,,°i'"'' 5

f^"!? fasten on it ; and his mate
bhal see their l^et smoke with his slaughtered

Scene Xni.-BoRTHuicK Castle.

J'Ik (^)t ek\ (1,1(1. BoiHWEi.i
; Marv Beaio.n

ill athiiiliiiicr.

round
And tak** tlw.m .« —

,1,
' '

""" ^"arc, WTiciiLc one 01
,

I

Vf''"- \m should he lien, e ai;ain : since
you came in

Krnm Melrose with no levies ai your back,We have heard no news of friends, and hear
but now

That wcare ringe.l «ith Morum'. folk about 5li'w shall he not have laid unha|.py hand
I pon your messenger thai l..ire oDr «ord
Of summons to the archl.idmp and your friend
Hallour to l,e with Iluntle, at our ,ide ^

liolhrdl Ay, he is irappci that bore my
letters hence,

I dnabt not ; none have feet to run arirhi
tyes to see true, hands to bring help, bu; Ihcy
That move them to our ruin. This Balfour.
Wlioni I laid trust on since our tiery nirht
As on a true man bound of force to mc
Has fallen in conference and device of plots
I hear, with that lean limb of policy
I hat loves me not, James Melville, by w hose

mouth
l;ein- warned I meant to take out of his hand
riie .asile-keys of Edinburgh and give
To one my closer kinsman for more trust
He has made him friends of ancient foes and

seeks,

,

Hy no less service than pursuit of them
,

\\ ho slew the king your husband, to deser%-e
I heir favor who are risen of honest heart

^

but U> chastise these slaveis, of whom God
»(it

Themselves were none, no, he that hunts xvilh
lllem

L'pon the trial of treason. U, your hmls
Are worthy friends and enemies, and their

lonijues

As trusty as (heir hands are innocent,
W hen ihey see time to turn.

, '"-'"V,"-
I would their lives

Lava
, between my lips. .a,„l with one breath

1 mii;ht cut .ill theirs olf! nor tongue nor hand
>hould rise of them against us, to deny
1 l,e,r Work disclniii!..,! «•'<»" d n'"--- 1 ,v^

are these
--. =uves

That make their hands re<l with men's secret

|TI
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Anil «itli ilii'ir toiigiits wuuM lick ihem white,
|

and wash
j

The sanymne grain out uith false- fmth of

wi.rils
I

Iroiii lyiu;^ lips ihat kissed the dead to death
:

And now 1 . ' cnj^ance for him ? l!iit, my lird,
|

Mike you ha^ic hence to-nii;hl ere ihey !>< lure

I hat if we tarry will beset us ; I

.shoiil.l h.iii^ but as a feller on jour foot,

W hirh should pass 'ree fortli to iJunbai, and

rai-.e

U lib sound even of its tiead aiwl forward

speeil

I'he I'orce of all the border.

Ili'thiiell. Where I i;o,

There shall you not l.efar to ilnd ; 'o-iiii;bl

I will sleep here.

Qiiten. Cioil (jive you rest ami sirenyth,

To make that heart which is the lord of mii;e

1 itsh as ilie spirit of sunrise ! for last iiijiht

\ .11 slept not well.

Bdthicell. No ; I had ilreams, that am
No nalural dreamer ; I will sleep a|)art,

Willi (.ranston's son to lie at hand, 01 wail

If 1 lark service.

yiieen. Nay, let me be there ;

I will not weary you with speeili, nor break

\our sleep with servile aiivl oftii ious watch,
|

But sit and keep it as a jewel i^ l.ept

That is more dear than eyesight to its lord,
|

Or a^ mine eyes can keep not now their own, i

Now sluni>jer sits far from them. Let nie wake.

Iivtliii<i:ll. No, not with me. 1

(^'uei-ii. What, lest I trouble you?
'

Should my lieing there put dreams in you again,

To 11 OSS your sleep with me ?

Bothteell. Helike it might.

i^'iit'rii. Nay, I was no part of your dreams,

I think
;

\ ou dream not on me waking nor asleep,

lUu if you dream on no face else nor mine,

1 will be yet content.

liolhii-ell. Well, so it w.is,

1 dreamt at oiice of either ; yet I know not

Wiiy I should tell my dream ;
your lord th.it

was,

They say, would prattle of his fears by night

And faces of false [leri! ; I was never

So Kith by day to face what fear I might

As 10 be sick in darkness ; but this dream
1 would not see again. \'ct was it nought ;

I seemed to stand Ijctween two gidfs of sea

On a dark strait of rock, and at my foot

The ship that bore me broken; and there came

:s ; and my head
urc, and the storm
u|)on me ; then

iig eyes, and hair

jrol>eii ciown that

but your limbs

aiul shrouded out of

Out of the waves' breach crying of broken

men
.Vnd sound of splintering planks, and all the

hull

Sliaiicred and strewn •

W as as my fee', and
r.'.ow hard with all ii

( amc you, a f.ice will «

Half glinnneriiig with

shone
Ued as of molien iron ;

Were swathed aliout

sight.

Or shown but as things shapeless that the bier

Sliows ready for the grave ; only the head

Moated, with eyes fast on me, and Iwneath

.V blooklike thread dividing ihe bare throat

.\s with a needle's brea^Hh, but all l)elow

W as mulileil as with cerecloths ; and the eyes

W ept ; then came one we wot of clad in bhick

.\nd smiling, .-nd laid han<ls on me more cold

Than is a snake's kiss or the grave '.s, and thrust

lietween that severed head, weeping and
crowned,

That mournetl upon me, anil mine eye.s

watched,

Her own strange head wr.ipjx'd widow
and wan

In habit of one son owing, but with lips

rhat laughed to kiss me ; and therewith

once
Vour face as water flowed out of my sight.

And on mine own I felt as drops of bIcJod

!•" .tiling, hut if your tears they were or hers

Or either's blotxl I knew not : on mine eyes

The great dead night shut doorwise like a wall,

.\nd in mine ears there sprang a noise of chains

And teeth ground hard of prison-grates th.it

jarred

Anvl split as 'twere with souml my heart, which
was

As ice that cleaves in sunder : for there came
Through that black breathless air an iron note

Of locks that shut and sounde<l, and being

dumb
There left me quick entombed in stone, and

hid

To(. deep for the day's eyeshot ; then I woke
With the sea's roaring and the wind's by night

Fresh in my sense, and on my travailing heart

A weight of walls and floors and upper earth

That held me down below the breach o' the

that

'ike

at

Where its tide's, wash kept witness overhead

Ifow went the scornful days and nights sbov*
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•Vj a dead dog passed over.

She wen. no. wi.h vou living un.ul^n r"'To SI. in chains an.f hear .he\ea hr^lik ? nayShe ^w-oul,l nu. ens. y.,„ ,..». This was yoir

Voiu lov!. of her an.l need of her swee. siRhl,

made'"'
'" "'"'" >"'" ^'^'-^P' ""''

Vour sense so fearful of all things hut this, IAnd all else heard and seen so lerril.ie
'

Mid " ^""^ '" ""''''
'
*''>'•"' '''^'

Saying how she had loved you whom I l.,vc<l
not ; yea,

Her eyes were sad, she said, ,ha! saw forso.,ihSo Imie love between us : this sweet word.
This word of hers at parting, this it wasOf which your dream was fashioned, i„ ..jve

sign °

w firnUW T
*''' '"' ""'^ '=''' ><=' •" y""' hear« acre I was never. i ,.

Bothtcell. WeIl.howI,ei,s„e-er. I«^l'|

Of this firs; m.in that ever Iwund me fartThan worshimH,-,! through the world with
l>re,iking hearts

He sometime shoul.l misuse me : else I thinkJhadno, known if I could love or no
11 you cou .1 love man with my heart as now
^ "u wu„|,| nor mock nor marvel

'

Mari/ .'{.afoii. 'v- „„, .,

' "z",.,™'"' " >" "•'-^-«-
Inyoutol^forevden.lorcu.Hl
'lie strange thing that is I.

MoryReatu,,. Th.r. ,I„cs not. noNor can he ever : could I love a. all
'

. were but as mean women, meanlv' ; so
1 do the liest to love not.

,
'«'"7'-

,
Mark! « hat noise?Look forth and see.

'

Mar,, Bmto u A sound of men and steeds •The ring >s round u= ; hark, the cry of iC-'
I

There^Lindsay, and there Mar. ^ ''

'"^I"* . .

.

Call up my lord tnot go to vex him ; but do you
kTle^r '[""", «B»'" 'his deld dr^amo.::

£?:?ift"ee3L'^-'''"^=-S-^""^^^

Thfr- A ^°' *'"> "ny heart,

Ihat calls on God foi sleep to comfort you

"'mSU"""" rrom sense o/ aught

Stt'wrm^:r"'"'°'">''"'^''' "^^*"here him ^ ^J^' '

S^T-h":grm'a;T:" .hi^^'s^^'; 'ft:,' k^r^ "^ «/«"•.'- -he enemy's hands
bright eyes

^ "^'"^ """ "• ^\ho cry out for him yet as hounds tharqu
Look not more fair on Paris thii mi„- ^ ^°" "* °" 'hei, quarry.

'

Again shall hardly look on J. iU^"t,^"
«"'>" Fled, and safe

'

rfa, in thisgreyLd and theseirievou hours ZfT"" ..AX-Pas' 'heirhand • ^each
I should so find my spirit and so..l fr,n r J o ™' ''^'^ *"• him else

;

And Jallen in lov^e '.^t^X^l':^^ ^ ^^^^ 's ^orth, and IVee. or you should

Changed and made humble to his loveless ""v^.l^'^P'* '" "' ^
-7.- ,

"uuis »
«J0d, thou art ffood '

That wfr"."^ " ?''^'" ? «y -">• fM.. If th^eJ'I^V'" "'"'^f" '
»"' ''""^ °f ^"That «:,, ,,.. ,.0^ fi„d never and\„:uk- ns fire Are III^h"" '"

""^r
"'«-^^'h«l. my lords :

I night
"'"

""'"* "''" "'™"K ^y

i J';
""'"=5"''

'''-°'r
°' '^''''"- ""d pf««nt

j

>. range offices 01 duty ? \yh„e are ye

,
o - •-- •" •" . uui uo youHaste and awake them. [Exit MaJy B. ato.v.

Ti, . I, r ^ '' "°' "" mine eyesThat he first sees death risen upon his sleep

If he should curse me, were my heart not sUin

mine?"'^"'"^
"f his eyes in wrath o"

Rf-tnt^r Mary Beaton.

''bufiXres^''^'"'"""^'"'"'^'"^'

^''*hhn"'
"'' ^^'''""°'''* son that slept with

: quest,

»- ,"" ' ^'ownxed ne\To stand a sunlike star in love's live hcivcn

te'"?K''""u''
^"^ '" h"e and he.-^ w h hdlI had rather be mishandled as 1 am
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That are chief ushen to their turbulent love

\\ ho cume thui riotously to proffer it ?

W hich is first here ? a bold man should he be

Tli.u takes unbidden on him such dejert

—

1,1". me not say, a traitor.

Llii'loaii (irilhoiit). Where is he,

I hi' traitor that we seek ? for here is none

I In: in your l«)som.

I hi,, I,. Here then ends your search,

1 ir hero am I ; and traitors near enough
1 ~i ! lo pierce the l«>som that they seek,

W here never shall be treason till its blood

lie >i)ilt by hands of traitors that till now
Durst never ri»e so near it.

L'cilmi/. Oive him forth,

t ir we « ill have these walls down.

Qurrn. What, with words ?

U I here such blasts of trumpets in your breith

.\^ shiK)k the towers down of the foes of (.Jod

.\l llie seventh sounding? yel wc stand and

l.iugh

llint hear such brave breath blown and storm-

like speech

My round our ears : is it because your war,

.My lords, is waged with women, that ye

iii.ike

Such woman's war on us ?

Mm- (iritliout). Madam, we come
To lake you from his hand that is your shame,

Aiil on his shameful head revenge that blood

Which was she<l guiltless ; hither was he fled,

We know, into your shelter : yield him up,

Kte yel worse come than what hath worst

come yet.

(Jiuen. There is none here to die by you

but I,

And none to mock you dying. Take all your

swords ;

It is a woman that they came to slay,

.\nd that contenms them ; go not back foi

fear ;

I'luck up your hearts ; one valiant stroke or

twain,

.\nd ye are perfect of your work, and I

Kor ever quit of treason : and I swear,

l!y God's and by his tnothrr's name and mine,

Except ye slay me pireseii'ly, to have
Such vengeance of you and my traitors all

As the loud world shall ring with ;'so to-night

Be L-iiunselled, and prevent me, that am here
Yet in your hands ; if ye dare slay me not.

Ye .ire dead now here already in my doom :

Take heart, and live to mock it.

Mar. He i« <!<-.!,

Here boots us not to tarry, nor change words

With her that hath such vantage as to know
We have missed our prize and purpose here,

which was
To take the traitor that is fled, and bring

Whither we now ride foiled, to Edinburgh,

Thence to return uix)n them.
Liiiilnfii/. Hear yet once ;

Vou, nia<lam, till our d.iy be set of doom,
Look to the adulterer's head that hence is

flown.

Whose shame should now stand redder in your
face

Than blushes on his hand your husband's

bloo<I,

And cleave more fast ; for that dead lord's

revenge
Will we make proclamation, and raise up
The stieets and stones frr vengeance of your

town
That sits yet sullied with bloodguiltiness

Till judgment make it clean ; whose walls to-

night

Myself for fault of better ere I sleep

Will scale though gates be fastened, and there-

in

Bring back aud stablish justice that shall be
A memory to the world and unborn men
Of murder and adultery.

Queen. ' Good my lord.

We thank you for the care you have and pains

To speak before you smite ; and that so long,

The deed can follow not on the swift word
For lack of spirit and breath to mate with it ;

So that they know who hear your threat be-

times

What fear it bears and danger, and for fear

Take counsel to forestall it. Make good speed ;

For if your steed be shod but with fleet speech.

Ere you shall stride the wall of our good town
Its foot may trip upon a traitor's grave.

Mary Beaton. They ride fast yet ; hear

you their starting cry ?

Queen. For each vile word and venomous
breath of theirs

I will desire at my lord's hand a head

When he shall bring them bound before ray

foot.

If thou hast counsel in thee, serve me now :

I must \k forth, and masked in such close *

'

As may convey me secret to his side

Whence till our wars he done I will not part

Nor then in peace for ever : in this share

I should ride liable to all eyes and hands

That might waylay me flying : but 1 will play

As in a masque for pastime, and put on
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A horseboy t liatiit or loine meaner man's
I hat wears l,ut servant's steel upon his thiuhAm on his sleeve the l.a.li;e l.ul of a croom
An.l 10 lass noteless thro.iyh low.ud H^.ldin

ton

Whither my lord had mind to tU-c at netdAnd there expect ii,e. C.me : il,,. niyhi ».-.r.
out ;

"

Theihifiing wind is sharper than ii was
And the stars falter, I lelp me to put ott

This outw.ud coil of woman ; my hea.1 beats
rast as for fear a coward's might beat, for joy
That .purs u f„.,|, |,y nigh, „„ »,„io„. '\
And siini^ It with sharp hope lo find hit face
I h:. shall l<K.k loving on n.e. and with tmilet

hwi
"""^ "''"' '*^ conatam

KJTO OF THE TllIRn ACT.

'^iH|-
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JOHN KNOX.
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Timk: Joni: 15 AMI 16. 1567.

Sifve I.-Cashfrrv Hili,.

77i»> <Ji;k \. Biw Hwi I 1, ,o(i< SoifiiERs.

V"""''. I wiiiilil ihis (iiM whers f.ile and
wc must cr<is>

Were other than it is ; but lo' ihii thought.
On what ill nijjht stunc nco.c of years aro
Hetr lay (lur enemy's 'orce before that light
Which made next day ihe lace of Scotland red
And iriKl her sirength down under Knglish feet,
I woul.l not shrink in thi< wide eye of dawn,
In the fair front of .>urh ,1 ^iiminer's day.
To mfet the mailed face ol my tr.iiiors' host
And with bared brows outbrave it.

Bo'UwII. Keep that heart.
or fc ,r we need it ; look beyond ihc bridge

ihete at this hill's foot .m the western bank
How strong they stand under the Catherine

ligbi ;

*

I have not seen a lattle fairer set
Or in French fields or these our thirsiier Innds
That feed unilaked n bloo<l.

Ti,^"'*uii . ,
"^'hey grow nf^w green,

These hills and mead.jwsthat with slain men's
lives

Have f.d the flocK^ of war con.e ten years
yet, >

hoiild drench them with

not a stain shall stand
lor witness. Had God

And though thi-, dn
more death

Than that day's ba
On their fresh fac

pleased
To set a strong man armed wir! hands to fii-htAnd on his head his heri' ,ge tc keep

T-rfiM'!""'! "T!!*^ " '^'"e- '" '"y«'i s'"d,
I o fill the place I had not might to holdAnd for the child ih.n bitterly brought forth.
Unseasonable, that being bm woman born

°
died

""'*' ^" ''''"'"''' •"""'• *''"

Desperate in her of eon^fcrt, had he sentThe warrior that I would be, and in timeTo look with awless eye on that day's fieh^

That reddened wiili the ruin of our hopes
The hour thai rooked my cradle, vrho shall say
The scaihc of f'inkie Clcugh and all that blood
Had made the memory so unfortunate
Of that which was my birth-time :' lieing a

man.
And timelier i>'jrn 10 better hap than mine,
1 might have set ajion that iron day
Anotnei mark than signs it in our sight
kcd with reproach lor ever.

BolhtctU. Ay, my queen ?
These four nights gone you met me M.ldier-

,

like

i Kscaped from Borthwick, whence I brought
you in,

;

Three darkling hours [asl midnight, to Umi-
bar,

j

Where you put oft that sheath of fighting

\

man

I

For this poor woman's likeness yet you wear,

I

Wherein you rode with your six hundred men
I

To nieel at Haddington but two davs since

j

These sixteen hundred border folk I led
And p.ass with me to Seyton ; .lid you tind

I Your life more light in you or higher your
I heart

Inside that habit than this woman's coat
That si's so short uj)on you ?

I had forgot by this to lie ashamed
Ol the strange shape I ride in, but your

tongue
Smites my cheek re<l .is is this scanted wee<i
Wherein 1 nnsk my queenship

; yet God
knows

I had liefer ride thus forth to*-'d such a
d.iy

Than hide my sick heart and its fears at
home

In kinglier garmer!!, than this mask of mine.
Thus with my kirtlo kilted to the knee
Like girls that ride in poor folks' ballads

forth

For love's sake and for danger's less than mine.
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N«t had I Mthcr u your henrhman ride
Aly.«ur right hand jnd hear your l.ridle rinji
Than ill ihus won\jnly lo wn' J , ri itrike
BiMiVOt . here will U- , ; , ,„g fi,,,

.'

j
n«vc word of thi».

rh«t they wt forth at hr.ivicsi of ihr night
Frorrt Kdinbursh to cr<»« our march l>ciimc«
And by the French amknssa.lor your frien.l
At Musstllnirgh «'re overlak n. whence
^\e .ook for news l,y him what heans ihev

bear, '

What power and what intent j he hath lain
on him

To itand between our parts as mediator
And bear the bjrden of our doubtful i>ea( t-

;

We must fight mouth to moulh ere hand lo
hand,

But the clean deel muni end it.

ti^Yt"'. . .

Now would God
1 had but one day s manhoo'l, and might stand
As kiiig in arms against this bailie's breachA iwe.ve hours' soldier, and my life to come
Be bounded as a woman's j all those days
That must die darkling should not yci nut out
Ihe fiery memory and th- light of joy
That out of this had lightened, and its heat
Should burn in them for witness left iKhindOn those pi'. ,.K of my latter life.

God, for It
i- A !iour of man, and then

sleep or a v.ow" h -vc '

Bothwdl
tiy God's light,

ihe man tha; had no jo) i.. strike for you
Were such a worm as God yet never made
l-or inen to tread on. Kiss me ; by your eyesAnd fiery lips that make my heart's blood hot
1 swear to take this signet of your kiss
A« far into the fight as man may l>ear.
And rtrike as two men in mine :irm and stroke
struck with one sense and spirit

R,.?^""^ u
in might ch.-inge

But this day with you in your stead lo strikeAnd you look en me fighting, as for me
You have fought ere this last heat so many a

priie,
'

Qr for your own hand ere your own was mine,
1 would pray God for nought again alive.
But since my heart can strike not in my hand.
fight you for me; put on my heart to yours.And let the rnight of both enforce your arm
With mce than its own manhoofl and that

strength

Which is your natural glory.

wf^^K -^ V
Sweet. I think,

God ' '^'' this.day'i wrath, if

i

Shall give us peace and kir.g<lom and longhfe
And make them fruitful lo us. we shall brini'

forth •

A htiKKl of kings as lions. Now in brief
If this shall be (,r shall not may we know
For look where yonder facing to the sun
Comes up lo usward from the under field
One wi»h n flag of message ; in mine eye
It IS Ihe Frenchman.

.
V"""'-

, ,

I "ill meet him here;
Here will I sit upon this rock for throne
And give «u. h auoience as my forliiie may •

Eiiher Ihe List that shall s.ilule me queen
'

Or hrst of my new reign, that from this day
Shall fearfully begin for them whose iear
Till now has held me shackled, and my will
Confined of theirs unqueenly.

Bolhtrfll. t _„„,;_.
,,,.,, ,. . . ' meantime
Will see our Ime in order ; for thii truce
Musi hold not long ; I would out hosts should

,

mfet
Before the heat strikes of il.f middle day
And this June sun drop on our soldier's headsOr shixit their eyes out. St'xit

v.?",T'- u u .

If God give us peace!
^et hough he give and we twain see good

.lays,
*

I would not lose for many fortunate years
And empire rmged with smooth security
The sharp an<l dnngerous draught of this de-

light

That out of chance and peril and een fear
Springs as the wine out ol he trairpled grapeTo tnake this hour sweet to my lips, and bidMy dancing heart be l.kc- a w- vc in the sun
VVhen the sea sways L.iween the sun and wind
As my sense now beiw^en the fears an 1 hopes
That die to-day for ever. O, this d. ^bt
That IS not helnlesj but has the armour onAnd hands to fight with, has more joy withalAnd puts more spirit into the flesh of life,
More heart into the blood and light in the eyes,
Th.in th.- utter hour of triumph, and the fight
More than the prite is worth man's priiini;

;

yea, '^ *"

For when all's won all's done, an I nought to do
Is as a Cham on him that with void hands
bits pleasureless and painless. I had rather
Have

1 oke.l on Actium with Mark Antony
Than bound hmi fast on Cydnus. O my hour
Be good to me, as even for the doubt's sake
More than safe life I love thee; yet woutd

choo*e
Not now to know, though I might ie« ^

<:li i,
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If iliou wilt lie
t;

>od to me ; do thy work,
il.r.r 'hiiir DHn end ; aiuI l)e thou ba<l<>r (;nu<l.

Til. HI ^h.ilt nor iiiiiiie nor crown a (|uv(.n in

liearl

Kouiiil lo^cr tlian her rorlune.

EnUr L>u Croc.

Ni'W, mv lord,

Wluii IS Ihrir will who by such sovtreign !.h<jw

>ii.. ill! he ... lords indeed/ if y.m ihal came
' I'm ixl < iu\. . and crown andiassador pass now
between our camps on message : hut this ilay

Shall leave in Scotland but one sovereignty
Tj see that sun sink.

/'« tVof. Madam, from the lords

I come on errand but for \^it and fear

That mow n.- toward your highness ; on wlio^e
part

I reasoning with them of their faith to you
And bond wherein their loyalties should live,

by counsel of the Laird of Lethin>;ton,
Was charged to bear you from them iirescnt

word
For what they stand against your sight in

arms,

And will not but by force of youri dissolve
Till it be g'"-ted,

V"*'". .".peak, ..-y lord ; I k. jw
\oar heart is whole ar ' noble as their faith

Is flawed and rotten :

Shall make you' tongu
"saking for t''em.

-. •< tVoc. Thia .

That from the blucxly \

own
You , )uck it forth

sight

To judgment who now
secure

And makes his weaiwn of your wounded name
And of your shame his aimor ; an) to him
They offer fighr with e^uol hand f; ..^..nd

Of noble sccui in what sum h. .!,

To match in bFooii and number v. ' ins own,
If so he list to meet their cho-en oi men
In personal battle, backed with less or more
Or singly sworded ; but this much they swtar.
They had '^ther make their beds in the earth

alive

Than yet sit still and let this evil be.
And on your own part I beseech your grace
set not your heart against the hearts of these
Les It be broken of them, but betin'es
Call ' '

':iVdl

.1.;

rford

mine ear,

demand ;

I olds your

ano c'.s : from your

stands through you

Ani.'ng your fi u in France and all o«r
p;>rt

T>i see you >.o V h this nian'n h.i|i inwounil

Tlial in his fall u cast yuursel away
And hand in hau run on with him to death.

Qiirm. They .ire all forsworn that ^ek nil

death ; all they

With these blown tongues now questing foi

his blomi

By judgment set him free as innocence,
And now take back the doom they gave, and

turn

On their own heads the lie : devise such shame
As lewd folk IcKtthe, to gird ihemselve* withal

And wear it for a jewel ; seek and set

The name of liar upon them like a crown.
And bind alxiut them as aco.it and cloak
Plain treason and ungilded infamy,
Bire as a beggar ; let them sue for grace,

Kneel here and ask me favor ; save as thus

I treat not with them. Say how I sit here
In this mean raiment, on this naked stone.

Their quern to judge them, and with heart to

weigh
Theit f.vult cgainst my mercy; which yet once,
Though hardly their submiKion may deserve.
Say, haply they may find.

Re-tntrr Bothwell.

Boilavell. Good day, my lord.

You look far off tipon me ; by your brow
And strange-eyed diiiation I may read
The burden of youi thi day's embassy.
Is it but I whom al! '^ese ranked in arms
.Vre come agai? st to biitie ?

Du Croc.

No hand . v ^fl

Nor thoughi ' 1)-.

Bothwell.

WSi.T^ .iurt have

But « !d bepN.d
The heart to sr .k k
That ever fortune follows

I have won not basely, but from forth her
hand

Have ta'en it manlike, and with spirit as good
Have girt me to maintain it. For my part,
I seek no bloodshed, but in single field

Will meet with whom their lot shall fall upon^
' at shall be found fair champion on their

part

fo bear the general quarrel ; and to this

Ay, my lord

;

^t dangerous to the queen
.: .not loyal.

Why to'me?
done to them ? none of

• in my pl.ice, who had
'tis the braver man

what I hold
but from forth

i« to mind what grief and shamt wiil.be
| My state and'present' name shall be no bw,
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But the queen s consor- as her man shall (iuhtn any good cause shr.ply wuh Go-i'shclp
'

«««<«. It IS my ciuse ; me must they
strike, or none ,

'

Myself am all the quarrel ; let them yieldUr give me battle.

liotkwfll. Then, no need of words •

Let but your excellency stand here by
'

Z>M C,-oc. Madam, with rent heirtMust I take leave then of you
Queen.

'
.

j

I pray you say not that you .aw .ne'we'epT
''

HoldTnl'
°^ '"',"'" P"y =

'^"' '"> heart

Th n . .k'"°'* I"''
°" "^y rebclliuu. eyes

lh.in truth on those iry traitors
; yc-t I trust

Vet had father tak.it on „'^S"'" =

Ihandare the general field.

i^oM^^^ Cod hath n.„t,.!;;c^'i;:*:!;r::

Nor would I Viger on hi, he.d i.wlay
Thatheshnll,igh,„p„.,,.r»ide.

I.„ok ,here •

They are a, pom. to cr„ss : even now youVcV
imt on them stirring of the sun

f frtrfh ».. I. _ 1 .1

The first
A. .1

";" V" ""^'" surrmg ot

klith
'""'"'^"'*''' ^''ee^ays towards Dal-

Before they turn in wheel and take the hills •

I seethetr bent of battle
: ye, we keep

'

The ^sieves and crest herewith our 'cu-rmg

If they stand fast.

&•// ,

"•hat. have you fear of that ^

I wouM we might close in at .mce and strike

\\ ho St,no here idle watchers ,'ui thev jon,

^
Takes oft .ome heart from u, for we.u,,iessAnd^give us doubt

; I would the held were

^",h"' V^*'
',''""''' »°' "'^ 'ha, wni, forthem and chafe

fhet 'rl'thl
"" '*"" ""'"'"K- ^-^^ hrush off

there ^^ """" ^'°'" 'he hillskirts

With one sheer stroke of battle as from hea«n

Out of^these heights ere they made ,ead ^.

Th.s^^height of vantage, and keep close our

I
As I have ranged in uider : see again,

' ThZ^ Z ,'hr'';°""''
^"

' =*'"'« f«t In file

I

backs ^^ ^' "' ^ "^^''"'d. with their

i ^""""S fas.!'"
'"" """ ''''"'" '"""^ •°°''

j

And in their'(...nt that h.jllow gap jf hill

:

Three crussbow-shots acrosc
; ^o far apa t

,

\\e look ,.pen each other for a b.-e.ithAnd hold our hands Irom battle; but you seeHow so, ,. both sides must lash together ^»Iwotjld we nnght no, i,old o,f yet'.m hour*
'

liiit close at once and end.

Fs i''^Z",' u ,

That burgh below.Is ,. no, .^res. .„„
f j^^,^

B ow.

As stages for he now of such high gameA' s pl.,yen out for God's co„tent .nearfh

thmk'"""
''"^^•^"'' '<"'R''-'"':>'. I

Vs"h!Mh',f,'h'^'''''^'^"^''J'">"''hegaM,e^s he that plays, nor ,he joy be knownSa e o,nan only. th.-,t man has\o „lay
N\lH-,Uhed.e', ,hrow,in,. ,i.,,tl,Vor'hi,Mor

ll-wcIeanlH- wind strit.,.., bom, he mounting

1 am glad at hear, the d.ay we have of fightMK,ul,i Jook thus lively on both sides th..t

lienealh so large an open eye of heaven,wmd and sun are in my l,loo.l
; I feel

,

fhetrhre and motion in me lik. a breath
jTh.at^makes .he heart leap, l.ear, I ,00 hav.

Thket'Te^V'^"""-" ",'""'f
"^*"'>' >"" ^hose out•A likeness for us ; bui ihe parts we bear\Ne are to play then, niih a diHerence, take

Afatrerenduponusiho.ighwe
fall

Ihar, they that in their hazard were most likelo th>s our .mminent fortune : had I beenShe for^ whose lips love le, the round world

And all man's empire founder, on that day

waning'
"''°'' ^"^"K'"* ">" °" "-waning sea

*'^"'' world*"''
"^^ ''"'''*'' ""^ "** '''"«''°'"«'
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I liad not given my galleys wings for fear
'i o bear me out of the eye of battle, nor
I'm space iif flight between me and my love,
More than 1 think on this wave's edge that

foams
To leave our chance unshipwreckcd, or foriiake
My more imperial Antony.

nothnell. Would that now
We stood less near their hazard; on our

part

I fear to see the lines already melt
I

I

we hold longer off, and this firm from
Unfix itself and with no stroke dissolve
As snows in summer : half my folk by this
For thirst are fallen upon the wine-casks there
Wc brought from Seyton ; and for those that

stand.

We have not half their hearts upon our side
Whose hands are armed to uphold it. I must

'

Willi whom they choose and take upon my
liand

The day with all its issue ; if our course I

Be sei upon the general cast of fight,
j

Ii is but lost. L^t messengers be sent
To know of the enemy if his challenge hold ,

Which I aland armed to answer ; but no Scot
-Shall bear the message and betray our need :

Two Frenchmen of yourguatd shall cross, and
bring

Their fighter's name back that my sword must
know

And we twain meet and end it in fair field
I letween these ranks; and for my single part,
I .im glad the chance should hang I ut on my

hand
And my sole stroke determine the dim war
That flags yet in the dark and doubt of fate
Till mine arm fix it fast, and in God's sight
Confirm anti close the chapter of it. Come,
Choose you your envoys.

V't-e-i. Nay, choose you the man
I hat you will fight with ; let him be not oneWho had no part with us in Damley's blood.
So God shall strike not on his unjust side
Who fighis againr' vou.

Bolhitdl. 'Faith, if God were judge,He should not do us right to approve their
cause

Who helped us to that slaying, and in its name
laker.n them now to accuse us, and appeal
As guiltless to him against their proper deed
And this right hand that wrought but with

their will;

Wherefore so far 'jrth as it hangs on 'jod

^

From such a champion I should bear the belL
.

If he be righteous ; which to assure you of.
That even for God's sake you may feel no fear.
Let ^torton meet me.

Q"er:'. O, that two-tongued knave !

the worst of all my traitors, whom I spared
And should have slain when you had brought

him home
To h.;Ip despatch his friend that had been !

nay,

liim shall you meet not : he shall die no death
So brave as l.y your sword ; the axe thinki

long
To clasp his cursed neck

; your hand, dear lord.
Shall not redeem it.

Bulhwell. Come, content you, sweet ;
Mini I must meet, or other ; and myself
Care not if one that struck with us it be
Or one that struck not ; only for your ease,

j

To make you trustful for G.xl'» judgment's
j

sake

I

And confident of justice, I thought well
I To choose a man of counsel with us then

I

And on this challenge fij,'ht with him, tliat God
;

Might witness with ns of his treacherous cause
II I should win the field ; but by this hand,
I put more trust in it and in my sword
Than in God's hand or judgment, llav • no

fear ;

What is our cause you know, and in what rightW e stand here armed ; vex not your constant
heart

To seek for help or warrant more than this.
Which if it cannot stand us yet in stead
It shall avail not to devise fresh means
To underprop with prayer and trust in God
Anc stay our soul with footless faith or hope
That other might will aid our right than ours.
Here shall we try it : and you, sustain your

spirit

Still at its height and jniise of fortitude
firmly to front this infirm face of things
That changes on us gazing, and each hour
Shifts as the wind that shaiies it ; fear nor hope.
Hethink yourself, shall make or unmake fate.
Nor faith unbuild or build it, but that end
N\ dl lie at last that will be. So, keep heart ;

(. hoose you two messengers for trust and sp«!ed
\\ hile I go form again these lines of ours
That break and loosen in the enemv's sight
If time sh.dl let reshape their ranksi and mend
1 he breach of their defection ; in short space
.Shall V p have answer back whom I .nust meet.
And when

, ;- sword shall take this day's
eh nice up '
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Our message, and l.id speed their wor 1 a^atn Th;,"«l^s ,1: ^ ""^ ''^''''. '"»"'^ P"'Before our battle melt out of our hands I •' -
'°*-^'^'' "i«^ "" traitor,

arms

Ana we .^e ta en with no man ;U our back.

Scene II.-The Campok uif Lorw

"""^'s:;^!;iy'2'.'^'— -^U-K;

Morton. xv n ,

pke you then .his upon you
; otiuXnd-

Wh.ch none more noble in the world migh,

GRANiie, and otii

.Vorlon W ,11 she not Ic him fight ?

Or lesser .f:a„,,ims.>f=h,'!h;!j,;rrr"'
^V<Ih menorTulIibardinejwe must findOne equal ,0 make prom.;.., his h'uKl

Th.,?r T "'«^^-^>-nK-r^ a^.un returned

own ' "'" """' ^"'' '°^*' '"-^^•'^ ""

Himself now bids you /orth by name to takeThis justice on your sword.
Morton. i„j 1 ,

Slav his°de r ""
"J"'

'^f =" '^»'°^«=" O"'

I nmLn^Lf \"''°r"
^"'"- L«t him know

1 am armed by this for answ

stroke
'*^'"" ""-'' "'"•"• •^^•"•handed

I)i.l suchlike serWce .is shall you to-dayTo Scotluul, ,n his hand that belle.l the cat

-"acie the land f,nd as this doth ; to which c '

,

I «ir. you with it, that its ed^^e .Win
r Alay lop as high a dangerous tad^ aw.,y

(
And .hear a weed as poisonous. This it wasThat^ .Irove ,0 death even with itslift Ld
The crew of Cochrane, as in scorn to smite ^

Before the light and wind but of its strokeDown ,0 the ,K„t ami death ; and thfs i^ain

- -....»„ „^ ,,„, luf answer.

^^•ho f^s with Bothwell on -Sn^^JS ' ^^1:^^ "'I'V'-"'''^
^^mI C^l

tor nh ne land's sake, should not only e^ i \iTh r '^''^l'.'"''"-"' «'''"
''^"'S "V^

The n^,u u..>n his sword of this lar^e cause ( .
'^^.^"7"'

.

'«hl love of the fourtn JamesBut aa, I m the ey- of all the land to for ' ' A^ h.T"','",^
''^'^ '''" "^ese to U.uglas up

^^,p. .
repute h.m touched or mi.ed at

: 1,h^ I have it, as .om mine
^-^Bothweirs works, or on. but "-is

|

^hjt Jn^h-S l^^l'linS^^./.S^^Ii

That no shup .„.,.. on ea.h might find the I I ttte'bur.len to „,e
^"' ^^^'' «'^^ """

''' ii'irighteoiisness

iiqucr,--.ii were yours the

mean
To tax hi, vi^lnly ,v,i

If he shoii'

sword
I doubt not it should sUKlv-no. disputeThe justice ..nd pure rnnh that on oM.
Wup^,h.scna,.en,e. Vou, ,hey kn„w,

^'
'they's'y,

"'"" """ *'""Bed, and sworn.

And' w?,h k''"'''^''-"^
°" ^'^ head alive

TodJJ", 'V'';k''T?'
""^Kave men cause

As h, r.n " ^'^' '*""« "'" I -should seek

So shall none hold i, .questionable or .Mran^-e

Ti,.,. ,1
"' .'/" ""' ihankfully

I str o ;i^
"''" '^'^"'>-^ ""

=
'^^ "'"h my hand.

1 strip In. armor oti and l.ikc from yoursTo Kird ,uy body left eke weap.;nless
J nis the most prosperous and in(,st noble steelThat e ,,,,, ,^^^ ^ ^.^,,,_ ^^ ^^^ __^ my oulUd«..nes.n,etha, Ip,u„„,„,hf „

An
'

kle r^"'"" '" '" ^"^''' «"'' -^h^wn,

»?;•?' ''^ '•" ^^hose dead sake I am girt to fightUMh_,,,^
, hat slew him was of my kindfed

Nor this mine own foe ihii r ... 1 . 1

ion,e!r1,'fr'''''"''?""^"''f'''= brood.
10 ihe.r pMigment nn his n.urderous heild

t
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Who is their general traitor ; and I pray

Here on my knees before these warlike lines

\K>ieeling.

That God on whom I call will equally

This day preserve and punish in men's sight

The just and unjust that he looks upon,

With blameless hand dividing their just doom
To one and other ;

yea, as thou art Lord,

With eye to read between our hearts, and
liand

To part between us punishment and grace.

Hear, God, and judge : and as thy sentence is

So shall man's tongue speak ever of this day

And of his cause that conquers.

Morton. Laird of Grange,

While these that twice brought message from
the queen [hear,

Bear now this last news back of what they

Lest when the traitor knows whom he shall

meet
His foul heart fail him and his false foot flee

By what way forth is left him toward Dunbar,
Take you two hundred horse, and with good

speed
Cross to the right beyond this hollow ground
And cut him off ; so though he fain would fly

And she stand fast or follow, yet we hold

As m one toil the lioness and the wolf

That domb by night into the lion's bed,

Who stand now staked about with "cts and
ringed [bay

With pikes and hounds of hunters, glare at

With eyes and teeth that shine against us yet,

But the fierce feet arc trammelled in our toils

Nor shall the tongues lap life again of man.
Du Croc. Ay, lion-like, my lord, she bears

herself, [away
As who should shake all spears or shafts

Like leaves that fell upon her, and all fears

As grains of dust brushed off ; but he too
makes

Such gallant show at need of such good heart
As in this utter peril where he stands
Might win for one that had no unjust cause
Pity and praise of enemies, and for him
At least such mingled and discoloured fame
As falls not on a coward ; nor can men
Report him in his end and sore extreme
But as a soldier tried of hand and brain.
Skilful and swift, with heart to match his eye
And wit to serve them ; could these yet avail
To ransom him by spirit of soldiership
And craft with courage tempered as with fire

To wield with fiery cunning the wide war,
He should not fall but migntily, nor cease

But with a strife as earthquake.
! Morion. Well, my lord,

I

With 1 1 su'-^i s^-ife we think to win him.—
1 Go,
! And if they se

Speak you wit;..

word.

again to treat with us
her and bring us once more

Scene IIL—The Queen's Camp.

The Queen and Bothwell.

Qtuen. Are we quite lost ?

BothuvH. Ay, if I fight not ; but
I will not die and fight not.

Quien. What, no help ?

Is there not left a score of manlike men [ring
To stand and strike round us that in their

May tight enclosed and fall where none shall

fly ? [troop
Are all our strengths slid from us ? not one
That has not piecemeal dropped with shame

away ? [die
Not some twelve friends to back us yet and
As never men died nobler ?

Bothuell. No, not three :

My levies there of Lothian and the Merse
Are slipped away like water ; of your men
Not yet four hundred lie along t''e heights.

Nor half will stay of these a half-hour nence.
Look too where yonder rides about the hill

The Laird of Grange between us and Dunbar
As to make onset with two hundred horse
Thence where the way is smooth, while those

in front

Charge up the hill right on our unfenced
camp

And their trap's teeth shut on us. This re-

mains
Of all our chance, this one way to make end,
That while they yet refuse me not a man
To bear the day's weight on his sword and

mine
I go to meet whom they soever choose
With no more question made ; and this I will,

If yet they grant me but their meanest man
For opposite as equal.

Quten. Have they hearts,

That have you for their fiery star of fight

To see and not to follow ? That I could
But give mine own among all these away
And with the parcels of it portioned out
Divide myself into a hundred hearts

Of manlier-spirited blood, to raise us up
For these a tribe of soldiers ! Speak to them,
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>l.iil :i>i(lt. fr,,|„

And Ihey will hear and Imnger k. yo on

\Vill ihirst to die around ynu. O n,y God '

What « their blood that i^ can k.ndl^ nu7
'

To be so called of such a oliic-f lo dieTo hear his words ami Imj. ii,,i ? fias iliuu
made

Such stuff of mans fle.,li .,> «c i.kc- (,,r nn„And muced not .so„l enougl, ,„ .,,ve the boun.l« ho gives for love his life up
These that might die, ihcv

death.

They nave no joy lo close uiih ,i, l,ui Icn,
These that I deemed, cuinc «l,.,t ,„i,,ht \^or^lon us,

rT^A
^a" with face ami l.car: o„e lire of joyTo nde on death and grapple hi,., and .lieHave I not heard of men onrc in the wo.lc '

1 see none only but mine only love,
\\ ho finds not one to follow. \ou ,hall i,J„,And If we thrive not shan.e ihe,n with j",u

end '

d!..l
*'""".'"= ensuing. That 1 .m^ht sfan

Idler. Now, my

1 might
f page to your

jour second, and my sword !.c i

As on your death my death should w.nit af needAnd halt not after ! \o, you ,h,.ll not dii.

bXTI^L*
white hanging hnn.ls, that res.

I^t all thing, pass together : what of price

r'i°« "i'/°f
'^'=^°''r-"n'l ? Nay.the faul,Comes all of me thai fail him, I it is

'"miliT'
"'" ''''^'' ''^''"' '° "'^""hwith

That helmless head, for my .sake ; O.for love'sKiss me and kill me ! be not wm h, bm uike'ror If hve I shall but deal „,ore death
'

And where I would not shall the more de.stroy
^

II m"L*nVr"?' >•-' -hom I would save,'"

!

Lest I do this and dying abhor myself.
Save me and slay ; fet not my lo/e again

To spa^the blood I shed ; make me now sure
;L.et me cease here. '

^^othwtll Peace.and give heed
; you see

ho% "^ ^"^ •''""fi'" "'• »-' -h-at

|Mds anywhere of rescue; this one lot

fZ ?\''""i ''y f°''»"^ '" I'e drawn

I >"ay fight singly though my whole world fail

And end no less than
'jueen.

As you are highest of woman', hearts iliat liveAnd nobler than your station :imlsyour soid

-

As you had never fear, and ,, -i. , msi
As ever you have love.l me l,y s,,ch sign
And HI such name I charge y<,u. n„t me not
In Ihi, great need to shame ; le- me go fr.rth
A> should yo.vrsclf being Kinj;, had you the

cause
Th.ii our linked loves pui on me ; by ih.ii

heart '

Ih.tl is so r.iin wiihin joi, ,,, i,e inan'r.,

,

Make nie not meaner than the man I an,
-Nor w^rlhles^ of the name; think with «hil

soul

Would vol, ...and up u, i.allle in my stead
Aiid vwon- me no! i,. phick th.it prize away
A Inch were you I y.,u would nut )itld '.o n,e
N'T I would a:,k of you : desire not this
lo ha\e me lor your sa;>e so vile a ihini;.
\\hen 1 should rise up worthiest, llial no n,ai
oul.l liear such name and live ; bid me not l>c

I.ecause you love me tli.u are first on earih
'

And crowned of queens most royal, such a
slave

As might not seek and be not spit upon
1 he foulest favor that is given for goldrom bps more vile than all things else but IWho durst not light for you; make me not

ihis :

I.el me die lailar such a man as might
avn.g your love, had fortune loved him too,

;

Have lived beside yoj kinglike, and not left
Less memory than a king's

^r^lT" ru ,,
O, you .shall go:Look how I hold you not ; yes, you shall fight,

:
.

-ul sn strengthless here. -\'ot! shall not y^I

I Tu i ^'\T "'^' ^'"'' "^"^ «''h niy heart,
I hen should you go indee.l ; coul.l f sit sureMy prayer had jMiwer upon him, and my cause
I ad made h.m mme to fight for me, and takeMy charge and this field's issue in his hand,

*self
""' '"'" '° *""'' -*'""• ^^^'' "'>

They shall not choose for shame who hear me
speak

Bu, fe.nr to righi not. O, lor .ill this yet.
If Ihey were men about me, ihey would sweepThose traitors from the hil|.si<le as a wind

if"l l!n^ f i"'!^"'-''''
'° '?•'• '^^'^«'' " I speak.

Bui him fight for me ihough I \4 not king,
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His Kiin; to lend him— as, had I been burn
My lather's son, they should have fought, and

fminil

A King tu tight lor an 1 a sword to lead

Wirlh many a g'jod ^wonl's foUowinp— nay,
but these

I'h.il will not light for you «hu>e sword they see

Worth all ihcir swords to foHnw, for no king's

Would they take heart 10 strike. LoVk, you
sli.Ul go ;

Send out a flag to oid one come and s;iy

Who dares of all fight with you. Why, me-
thought

This iii.irch-folk loved you and your -.word'^

liri,:;lii name
riial 1 111 lied along their borders; is there lelt

No ^lKll lierix' love of theirs and faith at ncid
I'o iln us soldier's service?

Bflliinll. Look, and mc ;

riuir tanks unknit themselves and slide more
r,!>i

I loiii the bare slopes away whereon they slaml
! iian the last leaves or the last snows that

fa.le

I rou! ot'f the fields or branches : and this thaw
speaks luil our spring, but winter. Let them

pass :

II I may stand liut in nnne enemy's face,
I >iK foot of ours shall -lip not, and one hand
Hf reddened on our side. I will go send
Word with your flag of truce by Ormislon,
To l)id their spokesman to us. [EjU.

l^iieoi. What am I worth.
That can nor tight nor pray? my heart is

shut

As a scaled sprii
; of tire, and in mine ears

This air that holds no thunder but fair day
Sounds louder 'lun a stricken brazen bell

Tha: rings in a great wind, or the blown sea '<

That roars by night foi shipwreck.

I

Ih-entn- i'iOiiiwF.II nHh KlRKAl HY. |

I

Huthwttl. Here is he
That bring our lords' will with him. and shall

show
Hut in your private ear ; I while you please .

Will wait apart upon you. [Relini).
Qneen. U it you,

'

Is it my friend of France, n<y knight and
friend, :

('omes on such errand in mine exlreuie need
To me that honored him ? Sir, tinu' has been
That had one asked mc what man most on

earth I

I would for trust have sought the service of
In such sore straits as this, I had found no

name
13ut yours to leap the first upon my lips,

On whom I have seen my father the French
king

i'oint with his hand, saying, YoiuUr goes there

<>>' till mil ' i-ii/iiiiit men in all oitr age,
.\nd ever would he choose you on his side

In all his pastimes lor your manhood's sake
.And might in jousts of men and gallant games,
And when they .shot for mastery at the butts
Would make you shoot two arrows still for

one.

And took delight beyond all shots of theirs
To SCO how far forth would your great shaft fly,

; e I lor his pleasure ; and my heart grew
great

i or uiy land's sake whereof your strength was
made,

1 hr.i bore such men for honor ; and the best

Wlu) served my father Henry in his wars
Looked reverently upon you horsed at head
or your brave hundred men that rotle with you,
And never the great constable of France
Would speak to you '.;ncovered as to one
Less than his own place worthy ; and yiur

hand
Here on these marches hath not lost its praise
For many as fair a stroke as overthrew
Between our ranks and the ICnglish in mid

held

Lord Rivers" brother, lighting (o, this land
That with a tongue as true and serviceable

\in\ strove in speech to save the freedom of,

That by no policy it sboidd be subdued
To a French province ; so for faith and love.

For valor, wisdom, r.nd for gentleness,

1 wist no Scot had worthier name alive :

Shall I say now I have no deadlier foe ?

[KiRKAl.DY kneelt.

1 ilo no; bid you kneel ; speak, and ?tand up ;

I have no help or comfort of men's knees,

N'or pleasure of false worship ; well I know.
For all knees bowed, how hearls and hands

are bent

(Jf mine own men against me. Speak, I pray ;

1 am as their servant bound who speak in you
.And oiK-n-eared to hear them.

Kirkaldy. From the lords,

Ma/iam, no word I have to bring but one,
riial from this field they will not part alive

Without the man in bonds they came to seek ;

Mini will they take, or die : but on your part
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They have no thought that is not set to serveAnd do you honor, would but you forsake
The murderer of your husband, who to youCan 1« no husband, l>eing but lately wed

Bv :^L °^ Huntley's sister and your friendBy your own mean and favor.

0«J»n (U> Bothwell). Hold, my lord
;Let noljour man g,ve fire.-Sir, guard your-

Sec )-ou^not where one stands to shoot at

Vou will not do me this dishonor, seeinu

th'rIuS"
""^ ''*'"* *"" '''""''^ come safely

And go b-ick safe ?

To fi ird-.r '"''"!!""" "y V^o^'^r^'i cause ^To figh with any that shall challenge meOf the king's murder.
*"

Kirkaldy. ^- ^ ^
1 o let you wit n,ysclf world fight wih youUpon that quarrel ; and the firtt refused

But a poor baron only; the like word

\ZT '° T^"" l>"''J"'e
: in whose place

Yet flu vou nl
°"^ "^

t'"'^^''>''
if y-r heartvet tail you not to meet him, as it seems

:rie;;:nt^\r"^K^ '."1^^^'' -'-need.Darkenrng your sight and spirit

ThereTs"^:^
" '^'" '"'^' f'^''

' ^'°^. 'e'
"
. go •

Vo» !h n "'"^ "°*^ l^"' ""= l^st, and thisVou shall no more forbid me : one last time

The" rP'?'' y?" '"»'*•= "°' "f yo"' o e

Shall stand content to let my husband bo.Into thetr ward will I give up m^elf
*^

On wh^t^good terms sha^ pleaLfi tocall

So he nuy pass forth freely with such friends01 h.
, ,,t have not hands enough trfighAs shalUleave to h.m ; X pray you 'make g^d

And fo, his day have end.
KirkaUl;,. Xfadam. I go. r*%;,

'St!5;;rr^-— ^h^:^

It IS a hollow crystal full of tears

spll?
' '"'"'"'' "''^^' ^'^''^''"'^ 'hey be

Th.r^ • 1
" "^ '^'"'- Life of that heart.

5ath!%^rSr"","^'".«
''='"' "° «'"XL)eath

; all ,11s else have end or hope of end

chingj;"
""'•' "'^'' ^"-' beC tfme

This death has none ; there is all hope shut fastAll chance bound up for ever : change nor time

I c.n h 'J
.""/ '"'"'^°" '^"- '^'°" ''hall not diT •

.^f".'*"• ^Vell.beingsundered, we may live.

\y.riZ\T'\r'' ^'" '" •'"''l 'he fie'ld

^

ThJl ''^^'"y ''""'T'. and my hand

No les^thei^
°^' ^°"1""°''s • we should pass

Thnn ?
"'^" P"'^"""^ from the field thus wonThan from these lists defeated. V'ou do weH

"

Theyjarenoturge or strain the power they*

To bring me nrisoner where my witness borne

I Fo^ V-'^ru''''^'" P""' "f 'h. deed aL guilt
j

For which they rise up to lay hold on me
^

As up„g,t „,en of doon^ and with pure

fn/'^L""!
'°

'k'!'
judgment. I will go.

I

Till good time bring me back ; and j^ou tluit

Keep faith with me.

Wh'T"' , ,
°' how does one break faith

?

JV
hat are .I.ey that are faithless ? by my love

ihau"" •"""V,'?'"'^
how I sl.oulcrii".'^ •Sh m!J live and he to you that are my faithMy soul my spirit, my very and only G^

'

•lyuuthand .ru.t that 'makes n^eti of

My life th'^i feeds and light th.n lightens me

"°"bre.fh*" ^ "*"'°"' y°"' *'•»' '"^^

ft ^
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Shall my days draw, what strange blood feed

my life,

\\ lull this life that is love is gone from them

Anl ihis light lost? Where shall my true life

Au'l liy what far ways follow to fin<l love.

My where love will? Where will you turn

from me?
Hothirell. Hence will I to Dunbar, and

thence again

Tlit-re is no way but northward and to ship

I r.>m the north islands; thence betimes

abroad

liy laud or sea to lurk and find my life

Till the wheel turn.

niiirii. Ah Got!, that «c were set

y.\t oiil at sea alone by storm and night

To ihive together on one end, and know
If lilf or death would give us good or ill

And night or day rtceivc, and heaven or

carlli

1 orgei us or remember !—He comes back ;

Here is the end.

Jlothu-cll. But till lime change his tune;

No more nor further. We shall find our day.

Quifi-it. Have we not found ? I know not

what we shall,

but what had been and is, and whence they

ati,

God knows if now I know not. He is here.

Se-enter Kirkaldy.

Kirhihlif. Madam, the lords return by me
this word,

With them must you go back to Edinburgh

And there be well entreated as of friends ;

And (or the duke, they are with Dne mind
coiKent

He should part hence for safe and present

tlight ;

But here may tarry not or pass not free.

This is the last word from them by my mouth.
Queen. Ay is it, sir ; the l.ist word I shall

hear

—

Last in mine ear for ever ; no coninuntl

Nor threat of man shall I give car to inure,

That have heard this.—Will you not go, my
lord ?

It is not I would hold you.

Biithwell. Then, farewell,

And keep your word to me. What, no breath

more ?

Keep then this kiss too with the word you
gave,

And vilh ihem both my heart and its good hope

To find lime yet for you and me. Farewell.
[Exit.

Quern. O God ! God ! God

!

Cover my face for me
;

I cannot heave my hand up to my head ;

Mine arms are broken.
Is he got to horse i

I do not think one can die more than this.

I did not say farewell.

Kirkaldy. My lor<l is gone.

Queen. Whom spake 1 to ? I have no woman
here.

All .hese men's eyes have seen my naked face

Wrung without tears for anguish, and no hand

Hide my blind eyes if haply tlipy might weep

Great drops of bloo»l and fiery.—Laird of

(jrange,

I yield myself upon such terms to you

As in these lords' name you rehearsed to me ;

Have here my hand for sign.

Kirkaldy. L'lxjn this hand

I lay the loyal witness of ni) lips

Kor duteous heart ami service, and crave leave

That I may lead your highness through these

ranks

Where at the hill's foot we may find your

friends

Who shall come forth to meet you as iheii

queen
With all fair reverence.

Queen. Lead me to my lord*

;

For one so poor a servant as I am
Here are too many masters. I could pray.

But that they lack my service and should

chafe

If I dwelt long upon my prayer and let

My duty sleep or slacken toward them ; else

I could pray God to shut up from these lands

His hand and eye of favor, that no dew
Might breed herefrom and no bloom break

again

Nor grass be glad for ever ; rain nor sun

Comfort their cankered face and hardening

heart.

Nor hand that tilled or foot that trod of man
Pass and not curse them. Let me look but

once

l'p<.)n this hill whereon till this ninth hour

Mine enemies' hands have crucified my henrt.

The sun burns yel and the stream runs ; no»

eye

Nor ear have these nor pity. Come, I tslk.

Who had no mind ; God will not heed me ;

conie. [Elxeunt.
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ScKNF. IV.—The Camp or the Lords.

Morton, Hume, Li.ndsav, dr.

Mtyrton. What, is the Frenchm.m "one?
Lwdm;/. \vi,h h-i»y dicer,

By this to set sad fool jn E(linburf;h.
Morion. There should «e be by nightfall

;

iind yciii see
Mow ihed.iy r,.d,lt.-ns .lownwar.l, ;ind this hillHath all lU west side (iery ; he hath done
Ihe queen an.l us small service, tni.u! ,,fl
Her hour o( yielding. L<Kik, the last sjic.-rs

Begin to move in sunder ; there he flies.
i

The traitor, with his heartless haiviful h-ri^d
That yet f..r fear cling to him : and on ihis

side
I

Grange leads her down the hill ' elween our'
horse,

jWho comes not like one ciptive.

Eiitfr the QuER.N niid Kirkai.u^-.

.
<«'":"' Tell me. sirs,

.\re Ihey my doom;,men whom 1 coine lo find '

.•>nd those your he.id>mcn who >i,in<| sworded
there

And visored so!dier-liUp, tint cry on me
To liiirn and si.iy me ? let me have quia doom
And l)e beyond their crying.

..
•'^"'•/""-

^ Madam. I think
l^ou cannot fear of us a deadly .loom.
Nor shall you find. .Silence 'those Ihronts 1

say.
'

V'wn. I have not said I feareil : nor ishall
there come

For you thai lying breath upon my lips.
\Vhat Mill ye .lo wiih what of inc ye have
If not wha' these longups cry for.'

Morton. s.ime man ri.le-- !

\ou. Laird of Gr.inge, with two or iluec at I

back, I

And with the flail.mg stroke .f your good!
.^words I

Smite their mouths dumb. Madam tike yu.i
no heed ;

They shall not hurt you.

, 9."""v
Sir. no hee.i have I ;

1 ti.ink these common haters shall not hurt
Indeed, nor snite me but with tongues •

'tis

you.

My goo.1 lords onl)-. from whose noble hands
1 look to take my death, who would not lose

Nor lack this royal oHice. For my s«ke
Do th«m no hurt, I pray, who are but youi

mouths
A» you their hands ; I re no choice of you
Or them the lesser traitors.

'

r>
'!"""

,

I will go:
Ki.le y.Hi thai way, sir, by their ranks who

' sliOllt,

^

.\i I this side ; for every way men hear
How the field rings that all the hills roar hack
With noise f>f names an.l cries to bum the

whore
And murilcress of her husland : sn»re no

strokes

To shame .>r smile them silent.

,,V"''''-
,

Vo-j, my friends.
l.oo(. str\antsth.n have care of my good name,
And loy.il lovers -of your love and grace.
May it please you sh..w me whither I must goTo l-n 1 what face of dcnth ? or if yet none.
And yet ye have not the hardy hearts to slay,

I

To uncrown and slay me, I require you then

I

Deliver nu into my kin men's hards

I

Of the house of Hamilton, in whose sood
ward

I

I am content to abide men's evil will

,

With h..norabl» surely ; which refused,

j

Of life nor honor shall I hold nie sure
Koi .tII y.nir vows and voices, bm esteem
My life lo be as all your hoiio',, dead.

Mortnn. Ma.i.mi, wiih n viisyou -snnot
I

iii.Tke us mad,
jTo l,ring you to iheir trn.-iles, h.-.nd:, .-.hose

j
waril

I

Should be to you but ingerour>. and lo us

^

And all this ,<ing.l,.;,rs hope in herj.nje

j

.\nd all men's good m -i mortal. Vou must
I g<)

Uilh U5 to L.liniuirs.'; iiid being made safe
AbKio tne ju.lgmcnt there hat shall not fall
I>y tierce election o( men's clamorous mouhsW hose rage would damn you to the fire-clad

death,

l^ut by their sentence who shall d,, no wrong,
I; justice may with honor make them sure
And faith defend from error.

, ^''T""- , Ay, mv lor.l ?
1 shall be doomed then ere I die, and stand
Before their face for judgment who shoul.l

kneel
To take my sentence as a scourge, an.l bear
What brand my tongue set on thcin .' Nay ye

are mad ;

Kings have \>tm slain with violence and red
crait

m
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Or fallen by secret or by popular hands,

But what man heard yet ever of a king

Set to the u.ir of hist own men to plead

Kor life with rel'cls' reasons, and wage words
With whoso ilare of all these baser lx)rn

Rise up to jiiilge him ? Surely I shall die,

Be rent petcli.ince in pieces of men's fangs,

But of their mouths not sentenced : in fair

held

That only >teel Ih.il bids a king's neck stoop

Is the goofl sword that in a warlike hand
Makes liis head liow and cuts not eft his crown
But with the stroke of battle ; who hath sern

By doom of man a king's head kingdomlest
Bow down to the ;ixe and block ? ".n base an

edge
Can bite not on such necks. Let me bleed

here,

By their swift hands who ravin for my blood,

Or be assured how if ye let me live

I live to see you die for me as dogs :

Ve shall be hanged on crosses, nailed on rows.

For birds to rend alive ; ye shall have doom,
A iio<;'s doom and a traitor's, an<l the cord

Strangle the sentence in your laboring lips

And break the plea that heaves your throat and
leaves

Your tongue thrust forth to blacken ; ye shall

wage
Words and try causes with ihe worms and

flies

Till they leave bare your Ijones to sun and
wind

As shame shall leave your tales. Was it you
\To Lindsay.

Th.-.: were to tight before me with my lord ?

Give mi; your hand, sir ; by this hand of yours

I swear ior this tiling yet to have yt)ur head.

And so thereof assure you.

itortoii. Rid the cnnip
Strike ami set forth behind us. Sirs, to horse ;

And, niidani, lie not yet so great of speech
As utterly lo outwear your spirit of strength

With pain and passion that can bear no fruit

But wind and wrath .iiid b.irrcn bitterness.

Vex not yourself more than youi foes would vex.

Of whom we would be none th.it ride with you
From them to guard you that would lay red

hands
On you yet faint and weak from this fierce day.

Quffti. My body and head wa.x faint, but

not my heart ;

1 have yet there fire enough for all of you.
To burn your strengths up that my feebler

limbs

Om make my heart not yield to nor bow
dowi),

Nor fear put cat iti firei. Come, worthy

lords,

And lead me to my loving town again

That bears your heads not yet above its gate*

Where I shall see them festering* I ! live.

[Eceunt.

ScKNE v.—Edinburgh. A room in the
Provost's House.

Bnter Maitland and Provost.

yfaitliind. Are the gates fast ?

Provost. Ay ; but the stre-t yet seethes

With ebb and flow of fighting faces thronged

And crush of onset following on her h;.:!

Where she came in and whence at herown call

You drove them of! her ; and above the ranki

Flaps the flag borne before her as she came
Wrought with the dead king's likeness ; and

their cry

Is yet to burn or drown her. It were but

A manlike mercy now for men to show
That slie should have some woman's hand of

hers

To tend her fainting who should be nigh dead

With fear and lack of food and weariness.

yfailland. Nay, if she die not till she die

for fear,

She must outlive man's memory; twice or

thrice

As she rode hither with that sab'e dag
Blown overhead whereon the dead man lay

Painted, and by him beneath a garden tree

His young child kneeling,with soft hands held

up
And the word underwritten of his prayer

Judge and awsnge my cauat, Lord—she
seemed

At point to swoon, being sick with two d.tys'

fast.

And with faint fingers clung upon the rein

And gasped as one athirst with foodless lips

And fair head fainting ; but for very scorn

Was straightway quickened and uplift of heart.

And smote us with her eyes again, and spoke

No weaker word but of her constant mind
To hang and crucify, when time should be,

These now her lords and keepers ; so at last

Beneath these walls she came in with the

night,

So pressed about with foes that man by man
We could but bring her at a foot's pace through
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i;a^i Kirk of Field f^lwe.-n ibe roarine mreeu.
Hnnu with no fear, Lul h, .., ,in.l ^ ,, raRe.
\\ 1

h all men s wraili a* ihun.ur .11 la-i hoclV
Ana all her f ir face foul wilh dust arul ti'ars
liut as one (iic of t-ye and cheek thai >h.,ne

'

V.ilh heart of her) heart and nslaked will
That iixik no sod 1 • \<- i.

/Vo,-,w. What shall W clone
\> hen sentence sh.ill pass on her ?

./''"''{«'"'
,, l.ymywill

?<he shall n..i die i, ,r lose ii. 1 ro\ I name,
>\ herein the council only shall I ,1 rule

'

And take to its ov,n hand the care to wreck
On her false lord now fled our f;,-:eral uroni;.

I, 11 "^ "^"^ ov. itiken of its swoid
Shall be divorced at once from her and life

P^avoit. But this shall not content the
common will.

Nor theirs who bind and loose it with their
tongues

Aiid cry now for her blood ; the town is I.h!,|
With women's voices keener than of men
To call for ju.lgment on her and swift .leatli
Sharp as their anger.
Mailland Ay, the time is mad '

NVith noise of prearhers and the feminine spleen
That of mere rage and blind mobility
Barks in brute heat for blood ; but on these

tongues
The state yet hangs not, nor the general weal
Is swayed but by the violent breath of these.
Here sits she safe.

ProvoM. I would I knew it ; her moo I

Is as a wind that blows upon a fire.
And drives her to and fro : she will not eat,
But rages here and Iheie and cries again
On us for traitors, on hei f.'iends for help.
On God for comfort of her cause and crown
That of his foes and hers is viola'e.i.
And will not stint her clanii>rs nor take rest
For prayer nor bidding.

Afailland.
{ „ill speak with her

hr." I go hence
; th.,hgh she were mild of mood.

I h task were hard w;th Knox }or opposite
lo bend the council to such policy
As might assure her but of afe, which thus
She whets the weapon in his tongue to take.

[B!xeimt.

Jet .lo not, l«ingttM>y,.ung tojcH man's bloo<
Ikl...) my Idler to mine enemies' hands

,

\\ here 11 -hould Ik; a sword to smite me with
If thou h f;\r\. I say, l)cing but a Uiy,
Swear not .md break thine oath; but it thu

have.

I Thou shall not ask ^.r this mineeti.uid done
\

The thing I will not give thee. At iJuiibar
,

Kring but this letter to my husband's hand
;

I

.'spare for no s,)ee<l ; if it were possilde,

I

1 would it mit;ht lie with him ere day dawn
1

On me condemned of men. I have no hoiie,

I

Thou setst, but ,11 thee only ; thou art young
And mean of place, but Ix^ thou g-Kxl to me
And thou shall sit above thy masters Inirn
And nobles grey in honor. Wilt ih.m go ?
Mave here mine only jewel, and my faith
That I plight to thee, when my hand may

chiKise,

_

To give thee better gifts. Haste, and so thrive
I
As I by Iheeshall.

I [EjcU AiUnd^nt.

_, ,

Though thou play me false,
Ihou dost no more than God has done witli

me
And all mei, , l«fore thee : yet I could not
bin write this worthless one word of my love
Though I shruld die for writing it in vain.
And he should never read it.

Enter Maitland.

Scene VI.—Another Room in the .same.

The QtJFEN and an AlUndant.

Qurtn Wilt thou be true ? but if thoa have
not heau.

T« . 11 r
Come you not

io tell me of my commons and your friends
Ihat by their will desiiite you I must die?
It were no stranger now than all things are
1 nat fall as on me dreaming.
Afalt/amI Madam, no ;

I come to plead with you for your own life.
Which wrath and violent mood would cast

away.
Qiiee,,. What is my life to any man or meAs ye have made it ? If ye ,eek not that,

N>hy have ye torn me from my husband's
hand.

With whom ye know that I would live and
die

With all content that may be in the world ?
JUaitlaml. For your own honor have we

sundered you ;

You know not him. who late writ word—my-
self '

Can show this letter—to the L.i('y Jane,
Sb- was his wife and you his concubine,'
•0 aore but sport and scandal in bis sheets,
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And 1 «ved for use but as a paramour

And (.r hi* ends to ri»e and by your lip«
I

Itc kissed into a kingdom ; and each week

>iiice ihey were firs' but an in show divorced
\

And but "f craft divided, on some days

Have they held secret commerce to your

shame i

As wedded man and wife. i

Qiif.n. There is one thing
|

Tliat I would ask of even such friends as

you

—

^
I

'111 turn me with my lord adrift at sea
,

And make us quit of all men.
!

Maitland. Kor yourself, i

Vou drive on no less danger here of wreck,

Seemg for your life if England take no care

France will nor strike nor speak ; and had

vou not

In your own kindly kingdom yet some friends

Whose hearts are better toward you, these

wot well

You had none left you helpful in the world.

Yet what we may will I and all these do

To serve you in this strait ; so for this night

Let not your peril, which tan breed not fear,

For that breed anger in you ; and farewell.

\E.xil.

Quitn. None but such friends ? O yet my
living lord,

O still my comfort, hadst thou none but me
As I save thee have no man, we would go

Hand fast in hand todreadless death, and see

With such clear eyes as once our marriage-

bed
Fire, or the sword's light lifted to make end

Of that one life on both our lips that laughed

To think he could not sunder them who
smote.

Nor change our hearts who chilled them ; we
would kiss,

Laugh, and lie down, and sleep ; but here in

Donds
1 will not t.^mely like a dumb thing die

That gives its blood and speaks not. If 1

find

No faith in all this people, yet my curse

Shall through this casement cry in all their

ears

That are made hard against me.—Ho there,

you.

All that pass by, your queen am I that call,

Have I no friend of all you to turn back

The swords that point on this bare breast,

the hands
That grasp and bale me by the hair to death,

By this discrowned rent hair that wore too

soon
The kingdom's weight of all thii land in gold?

Have I no friend ? no friend ?

Void without. Ay, here wai one ;

Know you yet him? Raise up the banner

there,

That she may look upon her lord, and take

Comfort. .... ,

A Woman. What, was not this that kneels

the child

Which hung once at that harlot's breast now

bare Imi'V
And should have drunk death from its deadly

Hide it for shame ; bind up the wanton hair.

Cover the poisonous bosom ; here is none

To kiss the print of that adulterer's head

Which last lay on it.

Another voice. Whither is he flown,

Whose amorous lips were bloody, and left

red [shame?

The shameless cheek they fed on as with

Where is your swordsman at your back to

guard [hand

And make your sin strut kinglike ? where his

That made this dead man's child kneel fa-

theriess [blood?

And plead with God against you for his

Where is your king-killer?

Queen. The day shall be

That I will make this town a fire, and slake

The flame with blood of all you : there shall

stand

No mark of man, no stone of these Us walls,

To witness what my wrath made ruin of

That turned it first to smoke, and then put out

With all your blood its ashes.

Enter Provost.

Hear you, sir,

How we are handled of our townsfolk there,

Being yet in ward of you ? but by my head.

If now by force it fall not, you as these

Shall buy this of me bloodily, and first

Shall bleed of all whose lives will pay not me.

Provost. Madam , as you desire to see that

day, IWow

Contain yourself; this flame whereon you

Will fa.sten else untimely on your hand

And leave it harmless toward us. I beseech

you,

Though but for hate of us and hope to hurt,

Eat, and take rest.

Qiittn. I will not ; what arc ye
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f
;

'I

That I should care for hate of you to live

Who care not for the love'.s sake of my life?

If I shall die here in yuur hateful haiuis,

In God's I put my cause, as iiuo them
I yiehl the spirit that dares all enemies yet
By force to take it from me. Kie cir live

I needs must at their biddiii;; ; Imt to sleep,

Eat, drink, weep, laugh, speak or keep silence,

these

They shall not yet commanJ me till I die.

ScE.NE YII.- -IHF. Hicii Street.

A crmal n/ClTUF.s-;.

Flnt Citizen. Who says she stiall not die?
Second Citizen. Even ho that si.iiuls

Fir:t in this city, Morton ; by his doom,
D-atJ- shall not pass upon her.

_
First Citizen. Will lie ^ly it ?

Vet is this man not all the tongue or hand
That Scotland has to speak or ^niiie « iih.

Tlitnl Citizen. Nay,
W'hen he so spake against their honest voice
Wlio called for judgment, i,no arose an<l s.ud—
1 know not who, ijut one that spake for God-
That he who came between God's sword and

her

Should as a .-.tayer nl justice by ihe >word
Be stricken of God's justice.

First Citizen. \\ |,at said he ?

Third Citizen. No woid, liut frowned ; and
in his eye and cheek

There sprang a fire and sank again, as "t ..ete
For scorn that anger should have leave to

speak,

Thou^jh silently ; but Maiiland writhed his lip
And let his teeth grin doglike, and between
There shot some ?narling word that mocked

at God,
And at the servants of his wrath, who waif

hand

l-y this

To see his wdl done on lier, ami men's
Made ministers to set it forth so broad
That none might pass and road nut.

Second Citizen. Wiiy^
Part hangs of it already in men's si ;iit

;

I have word here from Dunbar of one tl,,it was
An officer of Bothwell's, and alive
Laird of Blackadderjwhom they seized at sea
Flying from death to deathward, and broui;hl

back
To be nigh rent in pieces of their hands
Who haled him through the streets to hane

and left
*"

Hot half a man uidiroken or unbruiseil

To feel the grip o' the gallows.
First Citizen. They did well j

Shall we do wor.-,e, than have within our hand
The heart and head of all this evil, her
I'.y whom all gjilt looks guiltless till she die
.\ whore's death or a murderer's, burn or

drown,
And leave more /ree the common doo-n of

man
To pass on lesser sins ? 'A'hile she doth live,

How should it speak for shame to bid men die
For what sin done soever, who might say
^he lives and laughs yet in God's face and eye
.Vnd tine's on earth no judgment as do these
Whose bloodiest hands are whiter than her

soul ?

Let her die first.

nird Citizen. Ay shall she, if God put
Upon those lips that never lacked it yet
His fire to burn men's hearts, and make that

tongue
His sword that hath been ever. Yesternight
Came Km.x to Edin'ourgh, and here should

S[ieak

By this among us of the doom to fall

On us or her, that if it bruise her not
Must glance aside against us.

S'-cond Citizen. He is here.
Draw nigh, but make no noise.

Enter John Knox.
^

Flr.'i/ Citiz-n. Nay, all the presi
Heaves round about him sdent.

Othr.r-^. Sirs, give place

;

Make way for Master Knox to stand and speak
Here in your midst ; here is it higher ; give

way.

Make room to hear him. Peace there, and
stand still.

.fuhn Knox. What word is this that ye re-

quire of man?
Ve tliat would hear me, what s|)eech heard of

mine
Should lift your hearts up if they sit not high
If they lack life, should quicken? for this day
Ve know not less than I know that the Lord
Hath idven his enemy to you for a prey.
His ju.lgment for a hre ; what need have ye,
< )r he what need of other tongues to speak
Than this which burns all ears that hear on

earth

The blast of this day's justice Mown in
heaven

—

As where is he that hears not ? In your hand
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Lies now the doom of GoJ to deal, and she

Before your face to abide it, in whose mouth

llis name was as a hissing ; and had I

The ti)nj;ue:> in mine of ani;c!s, and lh<-ir

miyht.

What other word of mightier should I seelv

Thr.n this to move you ? or <iho\ilil ye wnx

What fuel should I find out to kindle you?
' ImJ ye hear not, how shall ye hear me ?

I. If if yuur eyes be sealed to know not her,

1: she lie lit to live or no, can I

With wo.ds unseal them ? None so young of you

iJut halh long life enough to understand

And reason to record what he hath seen

Of hcri and of Uod's dealings mutually

Since she came in. Then was her spirit made
soft,

llcr words as oil, and with her amorous face

She caught men's eyes to turn them where she

wimlil,

Anl with the strong sound of her name of

queen
Made their necks liend ;

<l| iil">d'sthat even

own men
There were that bade refuse her not her will.

Deny nut her, fair woman and great queen,

licr natural freedom born, to give God
i
laise

What way she would, and pray what |iia\ir- :

ihi.ugh these

lie as they were, to Gotl abominalile

And venomous to men's souls. So came tlicre

back
The curse<l thing cast forth of us, and so

Out of her fair face and imperious eyes

Lightened the light whereby men walk in hell.

And I that sole stood out and bade not let

Th* lightning of this curse come down on us

And lly with feet as lire on all winds blown
To burn men's eyes out that beheld God's

face,

Th.u l)ting long blind but now gat sight,and

saw
And praised him seeing— I that then spake and

said.

Ten thousand men here landed of our foes

Wert not so fearful to me on her side

As one mass said in Scotland—that withsto<xl

The man to his face I loved, her lather's son,

Tl;en mastered by the pity of her, and made
T'hrough that gooA mind not good—who then

but I

Was taxed of wrongful will, and for hard heart

Miscalled of men ? And now, sirs, if her

prayer

II

I Were just and reasonable, and unjust I

i hat bade shut ears against it—if the mass

I

Ilaih brought forth innocent fruit, and in this

I land

Wherein she came to stablish it again

Hath stablished peace with honor—if in her

It hath been found no seed of shame, and she

That loved and served it seem now i« men's

sight

No hateful thing nor fearful- f she sfan I

Such a nueon proven as should prove lionoc

able

The rule of women, and in her that rtitng
_

He shown forth good that was called evil of

me,

Blest and "not curst— then have I sinned, 'and

they

That would have crossed me would have cross-

ed not God ;

Whereof now judge ye. Hath she brought

with her

Peace, or a sword ? and since her incoming

Hath the land sal in quiet, and the men
Seen res' but foi one year ? or came not in

; Uehind her feet, right at her back, and shone
' Above her crowned head as a fierier crown,

I

Death, and about her as a raiment wrapt

1 Ruin ? and where her foot was ever turned

I
Or her right hand was pointed, hath there

I fallen

No fire, no cry burs', forth of war, no sound

As of a blast blown of an host of men
For summons of destruction ? Halh God

shown
For sign she had found grace in his sight, and

we
For her sake favor, while she hath reigned on

us
One hour of good, one week of rest, one day ?

Or hath he sent not for an opnosile sign

Dissensions, wars, rumours of wars, and

change.

Flight and return of men, terror with (jower

Triumph with trembling ? Hath one foot stood

fast.

One head not bowed, one face not veiled it-

self.

One hand not hidden? Was this once oi

twice

That ye beheld, this brief while of her reign.

Strong men one day make mouths at Gotl, the

next

Lie where his foes lie fallen 7 or since she came
Have ye seen raised up of them and cast

down
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Ill

iLlsi

But one or two that served her ? Which of

these.

Which of them all that looked on her and loved,

And men spake well of them, and pride and
hope

Were as their servants—which of all them now
Shall men speak well of? How fared he the

first

iHailed of his own friends and elect her lord,

IWho gave her kinsmen heart and go<lle5s hope
By him to reign in her and wield this land.

Vet once with me took counsel and,sought grace.

And suddenly Go<l lef*. him, and he stood

Brain-smitten, with no bride-bed now nor

throne

To conquer, but gu senseless to his grave,

The broken-witted Hamilton—what end.

Think ye, had this man, or what hope and hap
The next whose name met on men s lips with

hers

And ballads mourned him in his love's sight

slain,

Gordon, that in the dawn of her dark day

Rose northward ai a young star fiery red.

Flashed in her face, and fell, for her own
breath

Quenched him ? What good thing gat ihey for

her sake,

These that desired her, yet were mighty lords.

Great in account of great men ? So they twain

Perished ; and on men meaner far than these

When this queen looked, how fared they ?

folk that came
With wiles and songs and sins from oversea.

With harping hands and dancing feet, and
made

Music and change of praises in her ear

—

White rose out of the south, star out of France,

Light of men's eyes and love ! yea, verily,

R^ rose out of the pit, star out of hell,

Fire of men's eyes and burning ! for the

first

Was caught as in a chamber snare ami fell

Smiling, and died with Farewell, the mostfair
Attd the most cruel princest in the world—
With suchlike psalms go suchlike souls to

God
Naked-and in his blood she washed her feet

Who sat and saw men spill it ; and thi<< reward

Had this man of his dancing. For the next.

On him ye know what hand was last year

laid,

David, the close tongue of the Pope, the hand
That held the key ofsubtle and secret craft

At of his viol, and tuned all strings of state

With cunning finger ; not the foot o' the king
Before God's ark when Michal mocked at him
Danced higher than this man's heart for

confidence

To bring from Eabylon that ark again

Which he that touches, he shall surely die.

Hut not the death of Uriah ; for thereon

God's glory rests not, but the shadow of death.

And dead men's bones within it : yet his tru^i

Was to lift up again and to relume

The tabernacle of Molo<.'h, and the star

Of Remphan, Hgares which our fathers mailf.

That such as he might go before, and pby
On timbrels and on psalteries and on harps,

On cornels and on cymbals ; and the Lord
Brake him ; and she being wroth at God took

thought

How they that saw might call his place of

death

The breach of David, and her heart waxed
hot

Till sh( should make a breach upon his foes

As God on him, and with a dire new name
And a new memory quite put out that name
And memory ol his slaying ; yea, all this land,

That hath seen evil of many men befor

And rins of many years, hath seen till now
No sin as hers, nor on her forefathers

Whose hands were red and their hearts hard

hath seen

The note of su :h an evil as in her heart

Became a fire conceiving, and brought forth

The deed that in her hand was as a sword
New tempered in that fire ; for no such deed
Was this as all theirs who play false or slay,

Take gifts for whoredom or lay snares to kill.

But she gave gifts to hire ner lover's knife

That it might pierce her husband ; even this

land.

This earth whereof our living limbs are made.
This land renewed ofGod, this earth redeemed,
With all souls born therein to worship him
That call it mother, was the hire she gave
To fee the adulterer's hand when it should rise

Agnini^t her lord to slay him ; yea, all of you.

And each part of this kingdom, and each man
That but draws breath within her range of

reign,

Were parcel of this hire, as counted coins
To make the sum up of her goodly gift.

And he that of their hands was bought and
sold.

Her wedded husband, that had bowed his

head
Before her worshipped idol—think ye not
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That l.y liier hand God gave him all his wage

\\ ||o u.is a less thing in his eyes than she

Ar. 1 viler than her service ? for the tire

1 .U nut from heaven that smote him, yet not

k^^
Was l<iiulled of God's wrath than of man's

li.ite

1 ill a woman's craft his will put forth

Hi.ikc her sin his judgment ; lint of these,

Tiie ^l;iin and slayer, the spoiler and the

-puilcd,

Th ,t each have lain d(jvvn by her wedded ^i le,

\\ hiih will ye say hath slept wilhin her bed

A -loep more cursed, and from more evil dre.uns

1 .und a worse waking ? he that with a lil.isl

W Imh rent the loud night as a cry from hell

W .1, blown forth darkling from her sheets, or

he
Thit shared and soiled them till this day

whereon
(inil casts him out upon the track of Cain

To Ike for ever with uncleansed red hands

All I ^eek and find not where in the waste

w..rl.l

To liiile the wicked writing on his brow

Till God rain death upon him? for his foot,

be sure, shall find no rest, his eye no sleep.

His head no covert and his heart no hope,

His soul no harbor and his face no light,

but as a hound the wolf that bleeds to death

God's wrath shall hunt him through the dark,

and fear

Shall go before him as a cloud by day,

by night a tire, but comfort not his head

l;y day with shadow, nor with shine by night .

Guide lest his foot be dashed against a stone,
j

but in fair heaven before the morning's face
|

Make his air thick with thunder, and put out
|

All lam|ilike eyes ot stars that look on him
Till he lie down blind in the dust and die.

Or if God haply give his lightnings charge

They hurt him not, and bid his wind pass by
And the stroke spare him of the bolted cloud,

Then seeing himself cast out of all that live

bul not «.f death accepted, everywhere

An alien soul and shelterless from God,
He shall go mad with hate of his own soul,

l)f God and man and life and death, and
live

A loaihlier life »nd deadlier than the worm's
That feeds on death, and when it rots from

him
Curse God and die. Such end have these

that loved ;

And she ihat was beloved, what end shall she?

What think ye yet would God have done with
her.

Who puts her in our hand to smite or spare

That hath done all this wickedne for these.

What were they but as shadow^ e sun
Cast by her passing, or as thoughts that fled

Across her mind of evil, types and signs

Whereby to spell the secret of her soul

Writ by her hand in blood ? What power had
they,

What sense, what spirit, that was not given of

her,

Or what significance or shape of life

Their act or purpose, '^ormless else and void.

Save as her will and present force of her

Gave breath to them and likeness ? None of

these

Hath done or suffered evil save for her.

Who was the spring of each man's deed or

doom
And root for each of death, and in his hand
The sword to die by and the sword to slay.

Shall this be left then naked in the world

For him that will to stab our peace to death ?

What blood is this drips from the point? what
sign.

What scripture is enaraelled on the blade ?

Lo, this fair steel forged only to divide

This land from truth and cut her soul in twain,

To cleave the cords in sunder that hold fast

Our hope to heaven and tie our trust to God,

Here by the hilt we hold it, and well know
That if we break not, this now blunted edge

Being newly ground and sharpened of men*
hands

That watch if ours will yet loose hold of it

Shall pierce our own hearts through. Ay, be

I

ye sure,

I If ye b^d murder and adultery live.

They live not stingless ; not a Scot that

breathes.

No man of you nor woman, but hath part

In each her several sin and punishment

That ye take off from her. But what are these

That with their oaths or arms would fence

her round
And hide her from God's lightnings ? Know

they not,

-Or if they know not, will ye too be blind ?

—

What end that Lord who hath bowed so many
a head.

So many and mighty, of those her former

friends,

Hath power to make of these men? Shall

they stand,
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Because they have done God service while they
would,

And cease to serve him ? or their gootl deeds
past

Who served not God as Job forsooth for nought
Sustain their feet from falling ? Strength nor

craft,

Nor praise nor fear noi faith nor love of men.
Shall be for buckler to them, nor his name
A helm of vantage for the Douglas' head
If he make stiff against the yoke of (\cn\

Too proud a neck, that for the curb cast of)

May feel the weight and edge that iron hath.
To check high minds and chasten ; nor his wit
Nor subtle tongue shall be for Lethinglon
But as a jioinlless and unfealhered shaft
Shot heavenward without hurt, that falls again
In the archer "s eye to pierce it ; and his lips
That were so large of mockery when God

spake.
By present organ of his works and wrath
And tongueless sound of justice audible.
Shall drink the poison of their words again
And their own mocks consume them ; and the

mouth
That spat on Christ, now pleading for his foes.
Be stricken dumb as dust. Than shall one say.
Seeing these men also smitten, as ye now
Seeiiig them that blea before to do her good,
God is not mocked ; and ye shall surely know
What men were these and what man he tha'

spake
The things I speak now prophesying, and said

That if ye spare to shed her blood for shame.
For fear or pity of her great name or face,

God shall require of you ihe innocent blood
Shed for her fair face" sake, and from your

hands
Wring the price forth of her bloodguiltiness.

Kay, for ye know it, nor have I need again

To bring it in your mind if God ere now
Have liorne me witness ; in that dreary day
When men's hearts failed them for pure grief

and fear

To see the tyranny that was, and rule

Of this queen's mother, where was no light

left

But of the fires wherein his serv.ints died,

I bade those lords that clave in heart to God
And were perplexed with trembling and with

tears

Lift up their hearts, and fear not ; and they

heard
What some now hear no more, the word I \

spake
I

Who have been with them,' as their own souls

know.
In their ost extreme danger ; Cowper Moor,
Saint Joh.iSton, and the t'rags of Edinburgh,

Are recent in my heart ; yea, let these know.
That dark and dolorous night where'n nil they

With shame and fear were driven forth of

this town
Is yet within my mind ; ami IJod forliid

Tiial ever I forget it. What, I say,

Was then .ny exliorlation, and what word
( )f all G<xi ever promised by my moutli

Is fallen in vain, they live to te-lify

Of whom not one that then was doomed to

de,-h

Is i«Ti.ihed in that danger ; and their foes.

How many of these hath God before their

eyes

Plague-stricken with destruction ! lo the thanks
' Tliey rtnder liitn, now lo betray his cause

;
Put in iheir hands to stablish ; even that God's

I That kept them all the darkness through too

I
«ee

' Light, and the way that some now see no

more,

I
l!ut are gone after light of the fen's fire

.-Xnd w.alk asknnt in slippery ways ; but ye

I

Know if God's hand have ever when I spake
Writ liar upon me, or with adverse proof

Turned my free speech lo shame ; for in my
lips

He put a word, and knowledge in my heart.

When I was fast bound of his enemies' hands

An oarsman on their galleys, and beheld

From off the sea whereon I sat in chains

The walls wherein I knew that I there bound
Should one day wiiness of him ; and this pledge

Hath God redeemed not .' Nay then, in God's
name.

If that false word fell unfulfilled of mine.

Heed ye not now nor hear me when I say

That for this woman's sake shall God cut off

The hand that spares her as the hand that

shields,

.\n<l make their memory who take part with her

.•\s theirs who stootl for Baal against the Lord
With Ahab's daughter ; for reign and end
Shall l>e like Athaliah's, as her birth

Was from the womb of Jezebel, that slev
The prophets, and made foul with blood and

fire

The same land's face that now her seed makes
foul

With whoredoms and with witchcrafts ; yet they

say

'&#. '«%:
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IVace where is no peace, while the adulter-
|

Made of your breaths and honours? When
Kacc, wiicis 1= r ' 1 ye swore,

.jryii'S. life and sin .he -dero^ I I U^j. .he lij weg^^

,Hat\^Ilh brought forth a wonder^^o '^'e To live or . e a.ong ^.u^but ^

And to all time a terror ; ^"J'h's blood Ana wm
^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^

The hands are clean that shed, and they that >or^i n^^^
^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ . ^^^ .^^^ ^,

I„ Cod's just sight spotted as foul as^Ca.n s.

J°^'' ^.^ ,; ^ter than my life.

^,:^'i::
;S^Kfci^.r^Ue, kS my^re. weight a Law. weight in t|«

Cl,oose ye ; for God needs no man that .s
^^ '•^^'^^^^^^ ^.„„., p,,<jg-.- me your faith

,0 sSi him. and no word but his own work
.

That I

^1^^;"^--;^ii^^^iJ^^J
To bind and loose their hearts who hear and

, f^^JJ^^ZllT^i^.r, assured to die.

.uchlhings as speak what I lack wor<ls (o
|

AUr^o,,. VVe swore to save you as you

•"^:.',cL.;,. ^She shall not live

.J ^o c'ast'helraitor from you, and divorce

Second Citizen. If by their mouths to^ay
i

J°
"^'

^"^f /J^ Jver rom the blood on his ;

She be set free from death, then by our hands \°^\hand for^evc^r^l^ro^^^^^^

^^ ^.^ ^^^^ ^.^^^

She .lies to-morrow.
, ^ ,^^.g ,,„j constant heart till death

I'oicfS in the crowd. Nay, to fire witti ner >
o

*_
"'

>

j j ^ j,, },;„,.

Fire for the murderess ! cast her bone^^^he As^^
n'tharlUuld have borne your letter

Burn. bun. and drown ! She shall not Ive
1

^^^^^'^^'^^^ ^^^^^. ^^ y„„, f^jthless trust.

Sc... VIII.-A ROOM .> THK P.OVO.T i
And^put it in our hand.

^ ^ ^ ^

"°^ ** •

I 1 knew there was no soul between these walls

... QVEB. ATHO., .nd MOKTO... j
Of^chi^J^r man that had -.

£|f
J^an^y^

Qiuen. I will not part from hence ;
here

will I see

What man dare do upon me.

How the cry thickens for your blood ? this

night

Scarce has time left to save you.

Queen I ^ill die.

breathe, ^ ,

If here ye put not out my present lite, [eartn

When I come back, that shall not burn on

Ere hell take hold of it.

Aforton. ^^ '^ T uTV^u
Madam, that fear nor danger can pluck forth

Your tongue that strikes men mad with love

T will die. cr scorn.
. „ .

},„,«. M..™. you, »!u u ,o ~" s2t':;'3?Lr.;'«ttrrr.;„
now the sword

., ,• l .wnm [" «»*y'

That cuts all knots in sunder :
you miistlive, ^*°™;. .. .= ^^^^]^ stand ; and that

...nd thank .he force that would not g,ve y.u I TJat.gu^shouUi Ji^^^
,Uslor6,u6 I

TO S^your foes the blood they iu^o
;

WiU bring you^^^^^^^^

^:iK;rh::;r;1?^:h^:SLus t^^^^a^s fonh between us; thence to

walls

You see this darkness by the sun cast out.

You will not see his light go down alive.

Queen. What men are yc then, that have

tn^'.de my life
.

Safe with your oaths, that walled it round

with words,

Leith, _ .

And there shall you take water and ere dawn

Touch at Burntisland, whence some twenty

miles .

Shall bear you to Lochleven and safe gu-'ra

On the Fife border ; he that has your charge

Is one not trusted more than tired of us,

Fenced itT°[ffaith and fortressed it with air I Sir William Douglas, in whose mother's ward
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V.'--.

AL Ju ?i"
^\"'' '^''" y°" •^'''''« what end'od sh« 1 ordam of troubles : at this need^o kindlier Ruard.o, trustier could st-cureThe hfe we uluck out of the .xipular ,n..ulhTha roars agape to rend it. Vo„ „u„i .o.

««e«i. Must I not loo go barefoot ? bei,,,,
your queen, ^

J!f ii° 'J"-'/""
"""'' 8"=^*^ ' I »''""'' '"• led

Pinn^?n ",'",>"",• "'"' '">• «""^'i sin^

If h?nl r '.''•r"""^"'
^'^''•''

= ^*' "''Sht I pass,Ifhaply Imi-ht p.-..,satalI,divo
i-orth of my people's ju,tice. to salute

eye»"°^
^how of penance her chaste

Whom ye have chosen for guard upon lurqueen i mi

Haply, to u,a her favor and her son's

Mv fi!h' ^«°"k'^ T'^ ^'•'' '^''" ^' "lediatrc.,,W/ lathers harlot mother. Verily

frTends""''^
^""'"''"* ""^ '-^''''""'=. .'n,

Fit to have care of reputation, men

That hath such counsellors to comfort itxveed fear no shame nor stain of such i-.proich '

As nukes it shrink when will, her lords' .ooJ

Advised of all tongues near her and apnrnvc.lA queen may wed the worthiest born of^ „en

n fu^J'u"'' ""'^ ^ *-•' - •'•'<« o wife
<Jne that beine widow i i ,

WeresuchatLgas!'
. ':;i^

I held my king.lom
{ now my hand lacks hi,

Vong"""''*"''*''^"^'-^^"*'''^
And threat my life with vassals, to make vileIs majesty forgone with abject fear

SnveVfl' "''J''";.
)"-'I

'f'<'"«'' I lack might>ajc of a w..nian friendlcs, and in bonds.Mna„,e and place yet l„ck „o,. nor the statAnd holymagic that (,„d.lo,lKs withalThe naked word „f king or ,,uccn and ke..In h.sown ,hadow, halU.w.,/ i„ ; '.^.r^'"
.SucliJuMds unarmed as „,i,u,, hat mal'.,,,

^"1 no nwin cm dishallow. I,, this faith

1 u tladly to that God's who made of L
\\ lial ye nor no man mightier shall unmaki.

^""^.,;^"reeT;""'^''^-^'
^-' --h't^i.

\\ho,e^„nes are tongues now crying for n,>

To my ,Iead fathers' palace, that hath opedOn many k.ngs and traitor, : it may be
I -hall not see these wall, and gates a.'ainThat cast me out; but if alive or deaY
I come back ever to require my partAnd place among my fathers, on my tombOr on^my throne shall there stand Uvidfo,

u men IS to wreak m. on it : and this town

Sh^IM
'

.'.
'^'l,

""'''='' '" ""'"^ «'"^"'i«' handshi a be the Hame to light men's eyes that res .What uas endurcl and what revenged of m .

END OF THE FOURTH ACT
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THE QUEEN.
ACT V.

Time: from Jlly 20. 1^67. to May 16, 1568.

Scene I.—Holyrood.

Morton and Maiti ank.

I know not ycl if we <li
1

M.,rtoti.

lilV

No .uhlic note of murder on the queen

In a,ii our proclamation that sets forth

Bin the bare iuslice of our cause and r.ght

\V had to move against her ; vvh.le her act

Siands yet unproven and seen but by surm.»c

Th^ilh all but they tlut will not seem to

know
, ,.f , .,

May know the form and very bfe of it,

^he hath a sword against us and a stay

In the English hearts and envious hands that

lovXt at us. and take her name to gild

And edge the weapon of their evil will

Who only are our enemies, fJ/'J''!?

Sole friends ol hers, on earth ; for France, we

Uill'be'no screen nor buckler for her. though

Fire were now lit to burn her body, or steel

(Ground sharp to shear her neck ; from Cath-

erine's mouth
Had Murray not assurance, and "om tiim

Have we not word that France will stir no

To saTe\.r spill her blood ? England alone

By her new-lighted envoy sends rebuke

Made soft and mixe.l with promise and with

or help fnd comfort to hor against our part

Who by this messenger imperiously

Ate taxed and threatem-d as her traitors ;
this

MiiM we now answ«r with a bmw as tree

And longue as keen, seeing how his queen m
V»im

IV^sires the charge and wardship of our prince

Which we must nowise grant.
, , , „„

Maithnd. For fear's sake, no

Nor for hei ihftsts whi. h ra'jier may pluck on

More present peril, of more fiery tool,

To the queen's life ;
yet surer migbt we stat»«l^

Having the crown's heir safe and gir 'ihout

.

With foreign guard in a strange Jand, than

«ell h.i kockeTin the uur of factions, his f"" head

Pillowed on death and dang" ;
which once

Aiul'lha't thin life cut off. what hand puts forth

To lakt me crown up by successive right

Hul their, that wguld even now dip violent

In th''o\'lcar heart's blood of their kinswoman.

That it might take this kingdom by the throat

When she were slain ? and «'her by our m-n
Would they procure her slaying than by their

Make'Iwift the death which they desire for her.

And from our hands with craft would draw rt

By show"of friendship to her and threat of

ThatTenace us with mockery and fa>s«j'e?'

01 her deliverance bv their swords. wh"se l^ht

Being drawn and shining m our eyes should

OurWs with doubt of what might fall if she

Stid bj heir help rekingdomed, and impel

Evin in that fear our hands to spil her blood

Tht?W^ long behind their wish, who wait

Till se^neher slain of us they may rise up

He rfTher cause an<l lineage, and reclaim

By rTch of blood and justice and avenge

The crown that drops from Stuart to Hamilton

wth n rmore let or'hwart than a child'. We

Whose lennth should be their pleasures ;
and

AgaiS'olu'^'.se will England league her..,f

f vet the queen live prisoner of our hands

Ai^d t&er kin d?aw swords for her ;
but

ThoiS'England know not of it. nor have eye

To find their drift, would mix their cause with

If .-r.ra.c ciuccn'.head living we should pluck
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The ruyal office, and as next in blood
InstMe ihem recenit ; who would reign indeed
Rather bv death'i help it they might, am!

build

On her child's grave ami hers tlicu recency,
Than rule by deputation ; yet at neeil

Will be content by choice or leave nl us
To take the delcualed kingJinn up
And lack Init name of kinj; : which being

installeil

1 doubt they think no! long to lack, or live
lis patient proxies ever. So the land.
Shaken and siinderiil, looks from u-> to these.
From these at;Ain to iisw.ir<I, and hears blown
Upon the lij;hl breath of the doubtlul hour
Rumors of lear which swell njen'» hearts with

wrath
To hear of southern wars and coiinsels hatch-

ed
That think with fright to shrink them up,

and bind
Their^ blood's course fast with threats. Let

England know.
Her menace that makes cold no vein of ours
May heat instead the centre and the core
Of this land's pidse with tire, and in that flame
"The life we seek not and the crown it wears
Consume together. France will rest our (riend
Whether the queen tind grace to live in

bonds
Or bleed lieneath our judgment ; he that comes
On errand thence to reconcile with us
Her kill that stand yet on the adverse par:
Hath but in charge to do her so much goo<l
As with our leave he niay.and break no bond
That holds us firm in .riendship ; if we will,
She may be held in ward of France, and

live

VVithin the bound there of a convent wall
Till death redeem her ; but howe'er he speed
Who hath commission with what power he

niay

To make of our twain factions one such leaf;ue
As may stand fast and perfect friend uitli

France,
And in what wise by grace of ur, he may
To do our prisoner service and entreat
That grace to drop upon her, this main

charge
He needs must keep, to hold allied in one
Scotland and France, and let our hand not

plight

Fresh faith instead with England ; so for us !

From France looks forth no danger though
she die, !

For her no help; and these void English
threat r>.

That bring no force to back them but !hni
own

And (ind not ii> nnfiiendel, do but blow
The einlK-rs ih.' hei life still treads upon
Which l>eiiig enkindled shall devour it.

\ Morton, A),
! An.i each ilay \e^\e•> them redder from tlir

breath

That through the land flies cltmorout for I. r

blood
From lips which boast to bear upon them

laid

The live co.il buniiiig of ilie word that God
Gives thini to speak against her ; the south

towns
Are full of tongues thni cry on our delay
To purge the land pbgiie-strikcii with her life;

He first who hlm-i feared the f.icc of man,
John Knox, an I Cnig his second, till mt^n's

ears

With words .is arrows edged and winged to

slay ;

And all the wide-moutbed commons, and more
loud

The women than their men, stretch their shrill

throais

With cries for judgment on her ; and herself,
As parcel of the (action for her death.
Takes part with ihem aijninst her friends, and

swears
To the English envoy who was charged by

stealth

To plead with her fur mercy on het life

And privly persu.ide her, as we fini
To cast out Uothwell from her secret thought,
She would die first ere so tlivorce her soul
From faith and hoi)e that hangs on him and

feeds

Her constant spirit with comfort which sus-
la'ns

His ciiil'l alive within her ; for she thinks
Haply to move men's hearts even by the plea
That hardens them against her, t)eing be-

lieved,

For the false fruit's sake of her fatal womb.
The ie'-t\ of Fioihwell, that with her should

1). n

Rather than bring forth shame, and in this

land

Beconie a root jf wars unborn and fire

Kindled among our children.
Mailland. N-\y, this plea

Cur: be but sumewhile to .lefend her life
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And ,n.i back judgment : ..ever could »he

Tho^grtn. •...d. witlcM whom the wo.ld

tound wise,
. .,

„ seed might ,e.8n.nN:otUn.l^^
^^^^^^^^

^o'!"rfe^.f our natural b,oo.l of W,ng»

V o be crafted from »c v.le a M.kU

ruough he' wee now cut ulT who 6'-* y"

I „on'ihe stem >.- shaken and picrce.1 through

V h cankers now jhat gnaw tl- gra.-way ;

»• t .K. rhild whom whatsoeer M oe

W^or''th/^li8^-'--^^^^

T,. inWe"for irue-begollen and receive

His lather hath a brother left aUve.
.

The younger son oJ Lennox, who m.ght put

More hopefully his nephew's title on

Thin leile it ifor the spoil "f »»""«'>
»'»"f

*
^

That would make war upon our present state.

7w,T^h. .uTe of stablUhed things, unmakjThai would make war upon oui p...-- --

[waMhe .uTe of stablUhed things, unmak.

The c^uS and the cr^ whereby we .ta.d.
|

^S^t'^^i^Selri:^^
H^ this boy's aown shall 1* a goWe" '«"«

^ 1

To lioop and hold our siate a"*^ »'«"KV; '".

An.l wuh the seemly nan.e of king make ^

The rent'bulk ol ou'r laboring commonwea,:

And solder its flawed sides ; lus r t of ,

Is half our gift who reicn in h m ..,d hall

His heritage of blood, vhose b
1

name

Shall not by note of usurpat.oi, ^'"^e
,^

With straiigeness or office the world ,
w.ue

Tha."ears a Stuart our P"."«'s uncle crowned

In the dead child's succession, and this stale

Made safe in him and stable
'"Jf̂ ^^^^^^j ,

What chance abroad may range or breed

home

°SC.:'^'''- While the c^ndlives yet.

A nearer hope than of his fa'^er s km

Looks fairer on us ;
yet in that life s wrccK

This rope might hold at need.
^^ ^^ ^^ ^^j,_

wKutd against the hou«. of Hamilton

In this man's name ; his kmsrran Ruthven.

Mar,

Myself and AlhoJ, who .ustain his caui«

Against their part alone. ^^
^,^, ^,,^ ^^,

,

Plead" ng i- hfe. with prolfer to rej..«n

Even ye ... r litular quern. a.v' ... her name

^hrcrunc.l govern of our <->-'jj'^
;«„,.

Wh.le ... ^fe ward
f

E':^!^",^,^^''*
«fe.

Far from his kindred n.ig^
^f'?^"

S'

And under sVrai.ge and kuuUier suns

Wa/n^fua, .V,.igdom;to,his^^^^

Svve^hwell's life I ^« "° ^f^'iS' be.ng
Wholivec her shame and danger, but be.ng

TakeS fro... her the ,^ril of .nc, ^ tongue^

Ind her more ix-il-us love that wh he five.

It seems will never slacken till ".''"'';.

HeTde a P-y.for lu, but in hisdea h

Dies, or ves simgless after .*""?""=

So bi™. ol ».«. o. <l»i.«".
,^ ^^ ^^

.i.ofeii nc but in name on ..liw«gn

M our'enen.ies' houc;s a.d t.im

,h<.i CSS heart-: of half our friends

:re;;lme'.«ike of her seemmg reign

olfalsc-facedempwe. ^^
j ^^.„^^

'^i„d,
. coi! icil will not bend

'„. on oui ,..Mi5 propoted

uence or titular re.gn.

,r ith of our advice l>e blown

^^.s- ; if the q"««n ««"?*"*»..,

*nead be hallowed with her

Sare before him. she shall live,

record of her secret hand,

scriptures in her casket lockea

ut u.
larnley'sbloodshedding,

bin rkness ; else. I dread,

iiy w. iS in th*« Witt
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And each word there be clamorous on men's
toni;iics

Af the duom uttered of her present death.

And not more instant should her juil;;inent be
Than her swift exeoutiun ; for ihcy think,

I know, to lind no safely while >he lives ;

So that in no rase shall she |ins> alive

Out of this reahii while power is in thiir lips

To speed or stay her.

Morton. They shall never ihii.K

To set before all eyes iht whole tale forth

In popular proof ami naked evi'lence

To plead against lier ; Balfour, that l)etrayed

Her counsels to m, should then have done
more scathe

Than ever he did service ; they must know
It were not possible to let this proof
Stand in the sun's sight, and ->iich names be read

For partners of her deet' ami ntit her dnom
As Huntley's and Argylc's. Have they not

heard
What ihould suffice to show if there be cause
To seal some part yet of this secret up.

How dearly Bothwell held those privy scrolls

Preserved as wiine>'i to confound at need
The main part of his judges, and abash
Their sentence with their clear complicity

In the crime sentenced ? yea, so de.ir a price

He set on these, that flying for liie he seni!.'>

Dalgleish his trustiest servant from Dunbar
To bring again from Balfour's hands to his

The enamelled casket in whose silver hold
Lay the aueen's letters and the bond suh-

cribed
Which at Craigmillar writ a live man dead.

This was a smooth and seasonable hour
For one oi so soft spirit and tender heart

To send and seek for love of goo<.1 days gone
A love-gift that his lady brous;lit from France
To hold sweet scents or jewels ; and the man
That to his envoy so delivered it

And sent our council warning to waylay
And where to intercept ii, this wa-> one
Meet for such trust and amorous oltire^,

Balfour, that yielding us the casilc up
Yields likewise for a sword into our haiuls

To take by stroke of justice the qaeen's lift

His witness with what words she tempted liini

From her own lips, how lovingly and long,

To kill her husband ; yet he durst not ; then

How at her bidding he might well take heart,

She said, to do it ; yet he stood fearful off

;

Whereat she brake into a glimmering wrath
TTat called ,hira coward and bade him live

assured

If his tongue ever let this counsel forth

1: her sure mean and suddenly to die.

Mnitland, This were a sword to drink hei

life indeed

liul that my hojie is better of the lords

Than that their heart is fixed u|>on her death
{

And for the commons and their tiery tongue.

Till loud-lip|ied pilot of their windy w ill,

This famine of their anger shall feci! ill

.•\nd slake its present need but with the spoil

Made ' the piteous rennants of her faith

Uy the stout hand here of their friend Glen-

cairn,

Who from this cha[)el of her palace rends

All holy ornament, ;;rinds down with steel

The images whc;"on Christ dies in gold,

L'nsanciities h • sjvereign sanctuary,

Unmuukis her (jod and mints and mark* him
new,

-And inrkes his molten chalices run down
Into strange shape and service ; this should

ease,

Mcse;ms, the hunger of the hate they bear
That creed for v^ hich they held her first in hate

j

And for the secular justice to be done
For his death's sake whom all these loat*ied

alive.

It should content them that the trial has past

On those we held in hand, and by this test

The man whose marriage masque on that loud

night

Was pretext for the queen to lie apart

Irom the near danger of her husband's bed,

>ebastian, stands approved as innocent

And no part of her purpose'; while the twai..

Who Ixjre the charge that was to load *-.i\

deaih

The secret house, and to the' ••ster's han>..

Consigned the mean of mure ave endure 1

The perfect proof of torture, ana .onfessed

In the e..lreine pang of evidence enforced

The utmost of their knowledge.
Morton. These may serve

To allay men's instant angers ; but much more
1 1 is face should profit us whom France detains

With suit and proffer from the queen-mother
Wiih all ttieir force and flower of war or craft

To help him to the crown of his own land

Or throne at least of regency therein.

If he will take but France for constant frien-1
'

.\nd turn our hearts with his from England 1

this

Would Catherine give him for his friendship's

Who gives her none for all this, bat Us kope
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iiia^U 1 -< n imc

> fur llic inucii,

tray in lu-* imiuili,

iigiu- wlii>»c ^l'i^it

I loaves yet to Englaml, though for fwuJ «>r

fear
, , , .

\^M\ it fail liim j so beiiii; fi>ile<l ami wr<>ili,

lit hath, »he tells him, a n^ht l;nu!;>h heart,

Aii.l in that faiih wiihi.M.^ liini craltily

Ircjiii his <lc-irp(l (leparmrc ami return,

Whicli sli mi'l l.e nv.rc of all this laiul (Usir.,!

rii.iiiof hiia,i'f ; this KlphiMtone that coroei

I cir liim fi"iii I'aris, i" I"- i"->^ui\ nimc

lo |ilca(l .1^ '.n her br'

l^-.us l)Ut the nai'

\v liu^c presciii

aiKl iiiiii'i,

1 uir need of hii. ' >. \Vhcn their intent

-hill by the luril. .,. ouiu il be made known

I.I l.iin thai stands here d.r Mizabclh,

lliiwin hc-r name will he rivii\c the word

Ihat but from Murra)".s lip slic thinks to hear,

And then determine «iih wh.U lame ri-ponse

I or i>eace or war she may ri-^obe herself?

Mnitlmid. If ihe shall liiid oiir council one

in will
,

To shed by doom of judKHicnt the- nuecn a

bloou,

Iacii 1 y Throgniorton's nMUlh I am ccrtiliCil

Thai -he will call on France to strike with her

1 or this their sister's sake, and join in one

1 iicir common wir to tread our treason down ;

Or if she find ni>t aid of France, from ^sl>lm

W ill .she seek help to hold our French allies

With curb and snaffle fast of Spaf.ish steel,

For fear their powers against her lend us might

That would not lend against us ; she mean-

time,

NVhile Philip's hand hath France as by the

hair,

Shall loosen on us I'ngland, to redeem

That forfeit life which till the day of tight

Her trust is but in Murray to pieserve.

Seeing he spake never word in English car

Against this queen his sister.

Morion. Being relumed,

He shall bear witness if his heart be bent

Kather to this queen's love or that queen's fear

Than to the sole weal of his natural land

That hath more need he should take thought

for her

Than one of these or the other. If the lords

He purposed, as I guess, to bid the queen

Yak this month end make choice of death or

life,

To live uncrowned and call her young son

Or 'l:'j by doom at'.ainted, none but he

by her submission or her death must rise

Hcgenl of Scotland ; and each hour that flitt

W ith louder tongue rrrjuires him, ami rebuke*

His tai lincss of spirit or fi>ot to llee

I'.y swift an>l private passage forth of France

10 where •ur heari» wait that have ne«d of

him.

tiCKNt II.—Lotill.tvKN CasTLK.

Thf (JUEEN and Marv Beaton.

\t,„f,i. I would I knew before this day be

ilead

11 I must live or tlic. 'Vhy art thou pali?

h sf( HIS thou art not sad though I sil here

Aii-1 liiou di\ide my unson ; for I see

riinic eye more kindled and thy lip more calm

And hear thy voice more steadfast than it waa

W hen we weie free of body ; then the soul

i.eemed to sit heavy =n thee, .-nd thy face

Was .as a water's wear.. I with the wind.

Dim eye and titful lip, whereon thy speech

Would bicak and die untimely. Do these wall*

And that wan wrinkling water at their foot

For iny sake please thee .' Thou »houldil love

me well.

< )r hate, I know not whether, if to share

The cup wherein I drink delight .he lip

That pledges in it mine.

.Vary B^alou. I' » he pale,

For fear it is not nor for discontent

Mere to sil liounded ; I could well be pleaied

To shoot my thoughts no further than this wall

That is my body's limit, and to lead

My whole life's length as quiet as we sit

Till death fulfilled all quiet, did I know

There were no wars without nor days for yott

Of change and many a turbulent chance to be

Whence I must not live absent.

Quttn. Hast thou part,

Think'st thou, as in time past, preilestinale

In all my days and chances ?

I

Mnry Beaton. Ye.a, I know it.

j

Q,<fe„. If thou !ia\o giaceto prophesy, per-

chance
, . , _ , ,

( anst thou tell too hou T „hall i:' forth hence.

If quick or dead > I had rather mch know

Than if thou love or hate me.

ilani Bi-'iloH. Truly then

My mind forecasts with no'great questioning

Vou shall pass forth alive.

Queen. ^^hat, to my death ?

Marij Beaton. To life and death that comes

j
of life at last

;_

1 i know not when it shalL
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Queen. I wouUl be sure

If our good guardian know no more than thou ;

I think she should ; yet if she knew I think

1 should not long desire 'o t now as much,

But the utmost thing inai were of her fore-

known
Should in mine eye stand optii.

Mary Beaton. bhe is kind.

Queen. I would she were a man tliat hail

such heart ;

So might it do me service.

Mary Beaton. So it may.

Queen. How ? in her son ? Ay, haply,

could I bring

Mine own heart down to feed their hearts wiili

hope.

They might grow great enough to do nic govi\.

I tell thee yet, I thought indeed to die

When I came hither. Tis but five weeks

gone —
Five, and two days ; I keep the count of days

Here]; I can mind the smell of the moist air

As we took land, and when we got to horse

I thought I ni r haply might ride more.

Nor hear a hoot a l>eat on the glad green ground,

Nor feel the free steed stretch him to the w.iy

Nor his flank bound to bear me ; then meseem-

ed
Men could not make me live in prison long ;

It were unlike my being, out of my doom ;

Free should I live, or die. Then came these

walls

And this blind water shuddering at the sun

That rose ere we had ten miles ridden ; and

here

The black boat rocked that took my feet oil

shore,

And set them in this prison ; and as I came

The honey-heavy heather touched my sense

Wellnigh to weeping ; I did think to die

And smell nought sweeter than the nak<j<l

grave.

Yet sit we not among the worms and roots,

But can see this much—from the round tower

here

The square walls of the main tower opposite

And the bare court between ; a gracious siyht.

Yet did they not so well to let me live,

If they love life too ; I will find those friends

That found these walls and fears to fence ine

with

A narrower lodging than this seven feet's space

That yet I move in, where nor lip nor limb

Shall breathe or move for ever.

Mary Bfato". Do you think

You shall not long live bound?
Quftit. Impossible

I would have violent death, or life at large;

And either speedy. Were it in their mind

To slay nie here and swiftly, as I thought,

Thou wouldst not here sit by their leave with

mc ;

They get not so much grace who are now to

(lie

And could not need it ; yet I have heard it

said

The he.idMuan grants what sort of grace he

may—
A grievuUN grace—to one aliout to bleed

That asks some boon before his neck lie

down ;

Thy face was haply such a boon to me,

li.ing cradle-fellows and fast-hearted friends,

To see Ijefore I died, and this the gift

(.liven of n.y headsmen's grace ; what ihink'st

tliini ?

Miiri/ Beuiiiii. N'ay,

That I know nought of headsmen.
(jiina. Thou hast seen

—

It is a sharp strange thing to see men die.

1 have prayed these men for life, thou knowest,

have sent

I'rayers in my son's and my dead father's

name.
Their kings that were and shall be, and men

say
( >nc was well loved of the people, and their

love

U good to have, a goodly stay—and yet

I do not greatly think I fe.ir to die.

I would not put off life yet ; if i live,

Fo' one thing most shall these men pay me
dent,

That I was ever touched with fear of death.

Thou hast heard how seeing a child on the

island once
Strayed ovjr from the shore, I cried to him
Through the pierced wall belAeen five feet of

stone

To bid my friends pray God but for my soul,

My body was worth little ; and they thought

I was cast down witii bitter dread of heart

;

riease GckI, for that will I get good revenge.

I dream no more each nigiit now on my lord,

And yet God knows how utterly I know
I would be hewn in pieces—yea, I think—
Or turned with lire to ashes for his sake :

Surely I would.

Enter I.ady Lqchlevek.'
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Ciooil morrow li vciir
Lodij Lochleven.

,^,^een^' Good madam, if the .lay be «'«"!

Our Trace can tell not ; whileV.ur sroce ha.l yet

The urace to walk an hour in the suivs eye

\ uhS-uur fair daughter, an-lcur be..le lu«,

M,cmt your bnttlements that hold u. fasi,

i ,r 1 rca.he outside the gateway where cur fool

\1, -ht feel the terrace under, wl- mit;la >.i>

1,.:. n.orn was goodor ill ; '>-'S »'"e shut up.

\Vc make no guesses of the sun, Lu! think

lo P:vJ no more good morrows.

Chide not in thought w>!h me ;
(or thi, le-

siraint,
. 1 11; ,1,1

That since your late scarce miercepted th^

m

Has been imi^sed upon me, from my h.art

1 think you think thai I desired it not.

\juee,l Ay. we were fools we Mar.es twain,

and ;bought

T.. he into the summer back ai;ain

A„a see the broom blow in the a'Merx wor d

Th. uenlle br,x>m on hill. I or all -m-n si.

\.i,l dl things come and i;one yel, ye' t '"i"

1 am not tired of that I see not h.re,

Th. .tin. and the large air, and the sweet earth

Ai,a the hours that hum like lire-thes on the
|

A. thel^ burn out ami die, and the bowed
j

Ana'^'hrsmall clouds that swim ami swoon i' I

A,ul\"i.all flowers. Now should I keep

the-e things . ,

Hulas sweet matter for my thoushls m French,

To -el them in a sonnet ; here at home

1 teal too plain in our own t .ngue my doom,

To s.. them not, and love Uumu. I'ardon mc,

1 would have none weep for me but my foes

Ard '.hen not tears. Be not .itore discontent

Than 1 to think that you could '1«?'="\ °f
"Jf,.^^

A~ of one thankless; who we.e thankl.ss

Xoi Ku "wing that by no will or work of yours

1 sii sui iitessed thus from the sun : lis miiiY

Mv fault that smites me; and my masters will,

Nut mine or yours it is, that for my lault

Devised this r^o^nce ; which on me wrought

out

May fall again on them.

Lady Lochleven. Madam, alas,

I came on no such errand to your grace

As lacked more words to make it sad than

those

It was to speak ; and these have I put back

Too long and idly. Here are now a gate

Three r^eLngers sent from the parliament

'r-;;^!'"'''' With us to speak? you know.

Nor chamberlain nor herald have we here

To marshal men before us Let them corne

Whom all our kingdom l^ft could keep not ou

, Krom this high presence-chamber. Stay ,

would not

lie stricken unawnre. nor find m you

! That which I thought not
; «.«;^i:^ °"'f

*""'^'

Ln«omanlike, to give me t .
thnr hands

Who came to slay me, knowing not why they

came ;

'^}!J^;&v.». God's grace forbid it 1

I

(?«l-r»~Task if they bring warrant for my

death .'

, , i„„..»o

I have seen such things ami neard, since leaves

bloomed last, „,„K»ar
That this were no such marvellous thing to hear.

liut if this be, before I speak with them,

1 will know tirst. »,-„u„«..
Lady I.>Mev<n. Let not your highness

I
(.)»!.'T.'\irnot bid you put me oiU of dread,

hi. v.- you not heard, an<! hear.? The queen

I desires ,.

1 To know of her born subject till she die

1 And keeper of her prison, if these men

He come to slay her.
,„ i,i,i vnur

IMy LorMevfn. They come to bid your

QuffTm'my grace do their bidding? that

That \ should do it were unlike. I must live,

I see. this some while yet. What men "e these?

ladyLochlurn. The first. Sir Robert Melville,

then the lords

Kuthven and Lindsay.

, Oi(tT» Bid my first friend m.

1 While one friend may l.e bidden ; he. I think,

j
Can come but friendlje^

^^^^ Lochleven,

What should these desire ?

One head of theirs I swore last '"""th to have.

That then beheld me, some day. if that h«nd
1 uai inc. c „y life.

i That then beheld me, some day. il tnai n«nu

I Whereon 1 swore should take not first my hfe.

\nd one the son of him that being mgh dead

Rose from his grave's edge to pluck down «l.ve

A murdered man before hi-"-:;!^"
'^""."^J

Bring less than murder, ^^'ng hisj^ather s son.

In such » hand as his that stabbed my friend f
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Mary Bealoii. Porchance they come lo

take your crown, not life.

Qiifeii. What, my name loo ? Imt till I

yield it them.

They have Init half the royal thinj; they hoKl,
The state they lavish : ami they shall not have
My name liul with my life ; while that sits fast.

As in my will it siis, I am queen, ami they
My servants yet that fear to take my life

;

t\ii so tluni scest they fear ; antl I did ill.

That in first sight of present-seeming death
Made olFer to resign into their hands
What here is mine of empire : I shall live,

And being no queen I live net.

Enter Sir Rohebt Mei.vii.le.

Welcome, sir ;

I have found since ever times grew strange
with me

Good friends of your good brother anil yo,:r,i.lf,

And think to tind. \\ hat errand have ylm lure r'

Sir R. Melville. Let not your majesty cast

olTlhe thought
Which calls me friend, though I be first liear

An evil errand. 'Tis the council's min.i
That you shall live, and in their hand the

proofs

Shall die that plead against you—
Queen. Is this ill ?

I know not well what pr(X)f that man could
show

Would prove nun Imnest that mal.e war on
faiih,

Show' treason trusty, bleach rebellion white.
Bid liars look loyal ; and much less I know
What proof might speak against me from their

lips

Whose breath may kill and quicken evidence,
Or what good change of mind rebuke the lie

That lived upon them ; but that I must live.

And of their proofii unspotted, sounds not worse
Thanif a friend had come to !)ear me word
That I must die belie.!.

SirR. Melfille. Upon these terms
Are they content for you to live in ward :

That you yield upas with free hand the cmwi
And right of kingdom to your son, who sirui^Iu
At Stirling shall receive it from their hands

;

Else shall your grace be put to trial, ami bcr
The doom ensuing, with what of mortal weight
May hang upon that sentence.

<?"<''•"• Sir, methought
Tnu word of doom for shame's sake now was

dead

Even in their mouths that first it soiled, and
made

Even shamelessness astonished ; not again
We thought to hear of judgment, we that are,

While yet we are anything, and yet must be,

The voice which deals, and nut the ear which
takes,

Judgment. God gave man might to murder me,
Who m Tie me woman, weaker than a man.
But Goa gave no man light, I think, to judge,

Who made me loyal. Come then, 1 will die

;

I did not think to live. Must I die here?
S'r U. Melville. Madam, m;' errand
Qneen. Ay, sir, is received

Here in my heart; I thank you; but you
know

I had no hope before
; yet sounds it strange

That should not sound, to die at such men's
hands,

A queen, and at my year*. Forgive me, sir

;

Me it not comforts to discomfort you,
W'ho are yet my friend—as much as man on

earth

—

If any, you—that come to bid me die.

<S'/;' R. Melrill'\ lie not cast down SO deep ;

I have an errand
From the English queen, your friend, and here

ensheathed
I!y my sword's secret side, for your fair hand
A letter writ from her amlmssador
I'raying you subscribe what thing my comrades

will,

Since nought whereto vour writing was com-
pelled

Can hang hereafter on you as a chain
When but for this bond wiittei. you stand free.

Qmiii. Ay, I know that : how speaks
Klizabeth?

.?«;• A'. Melrille. She bids you at all times
account of her

As a sure friend and helpful ; has, I know,
Imleeil no mind to fail you.

Qiieeti. Tliis your comfort
h no small comfort to me ; I had rather
lie bounden to her than any prince alive.

Is it her counsel then that I subscribe
My traitors' writing ? I will clo it. Bur, sir,

< >1 those that sit in slate in Edinburgh
\\ Mich was it chose you for my comforter ?

I l-iiow my lord of Morton would send none ;

It was the secretary ?

iS'j;- R. Melfille. Madam, the same.
(Jiteen. Did I not well then, think yt>u,

when I cast

This body of mine between him and the swords
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That wouM have hewn his body 7 I dia think

Ik- was ii'.v friend. Bid now mine enemies in,

Ami I will sign what sort o( shame they will.

Ami rid them hence.

Enter Lindsay and the Younger Ruthven.

Tis five weeks gone, my lord,

[To Lindsay.

V ii.L- hst we looked on you ; for you, fair sir,

[To Ruthven.

\ ycir I think and four good months are sped

^since at that father's back whose name you

I saw )wir face dashed red with Hood. My
lords.

Ye come to treat with us ambassadors

Sent from our subjects; and we cannot

choose,

Being held of them in bonds iioiu whom ye

come,

Biu uive yim leave to speak.

;.;»./«('/. Thus, briefly, madam.

If you will live to die no death by doom.

This threefold bond of contract that we bimg

Requires your hand : wherein of your free will

First must you yield the crown of Scotland up

To your child's hand ; then by this second

deed , .

The place and name of regent through this

realm

To the earl of Murray shall you here assign

Or if he list not take this coil in hand.

Then to the council ; last, this deed empowers

The lords c*" Mar and Morton with myself

To set the crown upon the young king s head.

These shall you sign.

Qiiini. These I shall sign, or die.

But hear you, sirs ; when hither you brought

these.

Burned not your hearts within you by the way

Thinking how she that should subscril>e was

Iwrn
King James's daughter ? that this shameful

hand,

Fit to sustain nor sword nor staff o the realm,

Hath the blood in it of those > ears of kings

That tamed the neck and drove with spurs the

sides

Of this l>east people that now casts oft me?
Ay, this that is to sign, no hand but this

Throbs with their sole inheritance of life

Who held with bit and bridle this l)ound land

And trade it pace beneath them. \Vhat|are ye

"That 1 should tell you so, whose fathers (oupht

Beneath my fathers ? Where my grandsire feU

And all this land about him, was there none

That bore on Flo«lden, sirs, such names as

yours.

And shamed them not ? Heard no men past

of lords
. ,

That for the king's crown gave their crown of

hfe
, ^

For death to harry ? Did these grieve or

grudge
To be built up into that bloody wall

That could not fence the king ? Were no dead

found . ,

01 that huge cirque wherein my grandsire lay

But of poor men and commons? Yea, my

lorils,

I think the sires that bred you had not heart

As men h.ave writ of them, but sent to hght

For them their vassals visored with their crests.

And these diil well, and diei, and left yout

sires
, ,. , ,

That hid their heads for ever and lived long

The name and false name of their deeds and

death. . ,

.

How should their sons else, how should ye,

being born.

If born ye be, not bastards, of those lord*

Who gat this lying glory to be called

Loyal, and in the reek of a false field

To fall so for^my fathers—how, I say,

Dare sons of such come hither, how stand

here,
, , „ u

From off the daughter's head of all those

kings
1 u 1

To pluck the crown that on my fathers heads

Ye say they died to save ? I will not sign ;

No, let some Floddcn sword dip in my blood ;

Here I sit fast, and die. Good friend that was,

[To Sir R. Melville.

Tell my great sister that you saw my hand

Stirve and leave off to sign ; 1 had no skill

To shaiK false letters.

BiUhrcn. Madam, no man here

But knows by heart the height of y<*ir stout

words ,, , .

And strength of speech or sweetness ; all this

breath .

Can blow not back the storm yourself raised up

Whose tempest shakes the kingdom from your

And not* men's hate. You have been loved ol

men ;

All faith of heart, all honor possible,

While man might give, men gave you. Kow,

those deeds
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Which none against your will enforced you do

Have set that spirit against you in men's minds

That till you die (as then ynir memory may)

Nor youi fair beauty nor jour litry heart

Can l.iy wi:h spells asleep.

S-' Jt. Melfilk (Wfuti-J. I pray you madam,

Tl.ink on mine -rrand.

(^ufen. Wherefore should I sinii ?

Il 1 l>e queen that so unqueen myself,

What shall it profit me to give my foes

This one thing . line that hallows me, this

name.
This royal shadow? If I '< no queen.

Let me bleed here ; as lieins; uncrowned I

know
That I shall die of all your promises,

Lindsay. We came not, madam, to put

force on you,

Ard save your life by violence ; but take note,

[Lai/inij lii^ hand on her iiriii.

As in this hnnd your own is fast, and hath

No power till mine (jive back iis power again

To strive or sign, so fast are you in warcl

For life or death of t:.eni that bitl you live

And be no queen, or die.

Queen. I thank you, sir,

That of your love and courtesy have set

This knightly sign upon my woman's flesh

For proof if I be queen or no, ihat bear

Such writing on my body of men's hands

To seal mine abdication. Sirs, read here ;

What need I sign again ? here may men see

If she lie flueen of Scotland on whose arm

Are writ such scriptures as I wist not yet

Men's eyes might read on any woman born.

Yet will i write, being free, to assure myself

This is my hand indeed that wears the sign

Which proves its vassal to the stronger. Sirs,

Take back your papers ; and albeit, my U.rl,

The conquest you have made of me henrif.nih

Lift up your heart with pri<le, I pray you yet

Boast not yourself on women overmuch,

Lest being their conqueror called and praise<l

for that

Men call you too their tyrant. Once and

twice

Have we grasped hands ; the third time they

shall cross

Musi leave one cold for ever. Nay, I pray.

Who may command not surely, yet I pray.

Speak not, bjt go ; ye have that ye came for ;

And make your vaunt to have found so meek

a thing
, ,

Ai troold jneld all, and thank yon.

{Ejxunt LiNDSAV, RuriiVEN, and Sir R.

Melville.
Hast thou re:.rl

«if sick men healed wilh Imths of children's

blootl ?

I must be healed of this iy plague of shame,

This sickness of disgrace they leave with me,

lialhing in thc'rs my hodv

.

Mary Benton. In such streams

Vou have washed vour hands already.

(jiieeii. What, in war.

Ay, there I have >een blood shed for me,

and yet

W.'pt not nor trembled , if my heart shrink

now.
It is for angry pity of myself

That I should look on shame.

Man/ Beaton. What shame, my queen?

Queen. Thy queen ? why, this, that I, queen

once of Scots,

Am no more now than thine. Call back the

lords ;

I will unsign their writing, aud here die;

It were the easier end.

Mary Beaton. It is your vrill—

Forgive me, madam—on this cause again

To grapple wilh Lord Lindsay?

Queen. True, not yet j

Thou thought 'st to make me mad, remember-

ing that ;

But it hath made me whole. My wits are

sound,

Remembering I must live. When I have slept.

Say I would gladly see the kindlier face

Again of our dear hostess with her son

Ti) put those angry eyes out of my sight

That lightened late ''pon me ; siy, being sad.

And (if thou wilt) being frighted, I mu»t

find

The ccmforlable charities of friends

Move precious to me. Tis but truth, I am
fain,

lieing tired, to sleep an hour : mine ejrea are

hot

;

Where tears will come not, fire there breeds

instead.

Thou knowest, to burn :hein through. Let

me lie down ;

I will expect their comforts in an hour.

{EmtwC

Scene IIL—Holyrood.

I Maitlahd anil Sir Nicholas TiuooifOa*

I

TOM.
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would your council I

their

we

I'lii-oijinortoii. Why
.tive no ear to*mc

t,c 'ihey .ode hence so hot to crown

prince ?

u -hear not first one wor<\ ?

'i^thruJ One threat the more

^,,;:';ou7queen•sl.psbeque..he.lbyrote.o

„,rmore promise? I f --un her course.

n,< queen will leave us in tnc bnnrs

nv re'to Vie hst or labo, ,11 the thorns

Hue rem our fle.h and r.,men,

M';r"e"ntao.-,..'-sieeofLei.h/

Ivvir Francetad .ca.ped you by the thro.,.

T., hndTave Utile, from that sovereign's

hand
Whom now yc trust not.

^^^^

She cast the French out and flung oack their

Wljrhere was deadly to her. and of that

H-a''rec'ompense with surety : but what aid

;;\ ,e no'w look for of hrr, ..n- who e w.U

Hang all our enemies' hope . I would 1 naa

Bani-heS seven yean, my country, and your

On tharc"ondition hid but as a fria.d

Iv-,lV freely with us. Let her now
1
roclaim,

folTSed failing, this our pn"- her heir.

And England sh.Ul no less have ^^ « °fj;™
Thar we his Uneal servants; else, if hence

We^ield him to your keeping, met, wiU say

\\> Hve eiven our natural master to be kept

As\n^::f;olves a sheep, -;>
-jf-'st'"^

The fosterling of danger : and small tnist

Sh<, M we put in her that has new y dealt
I

llv secret message to subvert our state,

We know, with those indee.^ of our queens

kin

From whose report we ktic

nro,,mortor Wb J^ '^^l^'-J, ,

Maitland. That you brought proffers of her

aid and love
. , , . ^_ ~-Vp

To incite their arms, to quicken the slow snake

Whose sting lies coK' yet in their pol»cy.

B.t watched and warmed oi her with hand and

The peuect poison sh««ld put 'orth. ''"d thrust

At once the hot and cloven tongue of war

Even in out face and bosom ; but for tear,

19

^iS^rrr^^^ffrtrnrea.

To m^°kV"'e mutual swords of her own sons

Sash as they «ossed once more, d,..U.ng her

They'S'us word of all your emtoss^.

fhroymortan. But you. whateer tne>e

thought or feigned to th_nk,

No sense of aught here done-her sisters

The'^Se'^ '»g^. '^' '°"""''* P^'P^*^"

But ThS'to find in these a g"»ef">
"l^^j*^ „,

10 strike at Scotland ? wny. these fears are

Whi°eJearded dreams, suspicions long grown

rM*'S^'f=""hf >Vh., p,o6. sl,o.l,l .h.

T„ dS.Py« of ™f« 'SlSk 5 who,

' quenched,

In Scotland shall reigr. never

M^'^r no less; that he Iho reigns shU.

N'e^rby right of England's leave or love.

He wa?d or servant ; as. this queen remold,

g^' J y^ hope her lineal heir might be,
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And in that hojje work with these H.imiltons
To strike ai us in Mary's nane, and pi ick

Dfath from our hands upon bjr ; you your queen.
And they her kinsfolk, allyi seek her<le;ith

;

No word but of her fieedom in your mouths.
No end than this less looked for in your hearts.
Speak to the coimcll as Ijui now to me,
Defy then- in he.- cause, not all the world
For three «inys' space '*>all save her.

Throj/morton. Nay, not we
Desire the queen's death at your hand provoked.
But here from Tullibardine's mouth I know
Her kin at secret heart desiri no less,

And will ye but allow their house its right
By heritage to reign, no need, they say.
To take more care for her, who privily
May be put out of life, and no man more
In that dead name be troubled ; and again
If they with ao such promise being assured
Shall not join hando with you, and England

ther

Shall bnng the rucjca f-.ck v..';om yc spar .d to
slay.

Ye are lost and they not winners. Therefore is it

Ihat of Lord Mar and of yourself I seek
Help for the queen's deliverance, who being

dead
Can profit no man but your foes and ours
That love not England more than they love you
Nor you than they love England : shall not both
With their own cause take part ?

Maitland. It is too late

;

What part should we take with you, to what
end,

.'since all the council knows your traffic now
With their chief foes, and how being there

betrayed
You can but bring uo such a friendship back
As they would none of ?

Throgmorton, Sir, if yet you fear.
Ifyou suspect yet that our queen desires
To speed the death of yours or make it sure
By pleading for her, or by threat of war
Denounced for her sake, let this letter lie

The seal and warrant of our single heart,
Wherein she threatens war—but smile not yet
If in his mother's name for him discrowned
Ye crown the child that hath but wailed one

year.

This should the lords have seen ; but even'for
doubt

Lest it should set their spirits on such fire

As but her blood shed presently could slake.
And this be deemed its aim indeed at heurt
^d privy purpose of her hand who writ.

Your eye alone must read that reads it now
And the lord Murray's ; for they know thai

•end
And with it set.d me this for secret charge, i

They know the truth and heat of fiery will
j

That urges our queen's heart upon this war.

And for no enr* but for her sake who sits i

i leld fast in bonds of her own subjects born, '

.\nd with her all the majesty on earth
'

That walks with monarchs, and no king alive
i

But wears some shameful parcel of her chain.

Maitland. Though this be truth, yet they

that hold it false

Will join in wrath with them that hold it

true.

Even for the threat's sake and for shame, will

join

To write red answer in the slain queen's blood

Back to the queen that threatens. Nay, her-

self
I

Who sits in bonds yet of us will not yield
To come forth singly safe, nor give consent
That Bothwell should fare worse than she, oi;

havn
More liarm or danger ; and being t'.us inc-.n«;

sed,
I

A three-edged, weapor in the council's hand
;

Is drawn to smite at need, a treble charge
j

Whereon to impeach her ; on that statute 6rs^

Made of this land's religion seven years si xe,
]

Which though she signed not, yet its breach inl

her

Shall stand for guilt before them ; and theretoi

Shall she be challenged of incontinence
|

With more than Bothwell, who by noteless)

nights
I

Have made her b'd adulterous ; and of each
The proof that seals her shame in him, they;

say.

Lies in their hand ; last, of herjmurdered loidj

Tiieir warrant cries against her ; and from thessj

No man may think to quit her nor secure,
,

Save he that here comes timeliest for such toil

As none beside may take upon his hand.

Enter Murray.

Welcome, mjr lord, and to a land that lacks
,

As never yet it lacked or looked for you.
]

What comfort bring you for her wounds from
France'

,

Besides that present help of hand and head
We heard returned an hour since ?

Murray. sir, thus much |
j

All of our faith in France will in our
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Live c.r .Uc fii;l«ung ;
gold yw\ men in arm's 1

\\A\ tloNV ihcnce .n us in full stream ami free
^

If So..tl,in.l set l>>it open hand or breast ,

To street them coming ; ihey will buy uur

love

At wli il beat price thiy may.

77»..,"H,r^' n. But you, my lord,

That have loved Kngland ever, nnd that know

The ".Mill and unworth weighed of cit+ier

1 ,, . ch1'!ilh or English, will not surt'y buy

\V,:h heavy halo of England the light love

Tiuu !-rance and fraud would sell you, nor

fist
!'

f i'he fortune nnd the peace unborn

Thai r-.ay bind fast in one strong ring of sea

Tivo jewels become one • one such land

A> from the stout fort 01 . Mu^le heart

Fixed lil<e a sea-rock might look forth and

I'lion the under wars of all the world.

And see not higher the heads of kingdoms

risen , .,,

Than of small waves in summer? will you

pluck
, r .•

Tins liope out of the hopeful hand of time

Ere he can gather, this good fruit that grows

On the green present branch of time s grey

tree

To feed '.be future where the hungry past

Could get but blood for bread, and with bare

steel

Died starved and smitten ?

Mm-raxi. ^'f. when I came i

By secret' flight from France, out of the guar .

Wherein I lived inwalled with watch of men

Th.it the court set about me to withhold

Mv foot from England—when an English Ixiat

Had l>orne me oversea by secret night

From privy port to port, at the long last

I saw your queen's face darken'on mine own

As on a scrvan' favor-fal'en, that came

To take rebuke and speak not ; in her speech

I found no note of favor, no good word.

Nor honor such as late in France I found

And finding fled from : sharply with strange

eyes

She glanced against me ; taxed me with the

ixmds
Wheiein men held my sister j half a threat

Was all her promise : I returned but this,

I w.Mld be still a Scotsman, and this land

I had more mind to serve and do her good

Thcr. cither of these queens ; =0 parted thence

Unfriendlike. yet_wilh no breach openly

l'^K:Uimed of friendship ; and being here, my

mind '.v'.

Is yet to serve no mistress biit alone

This earth my boiiei..-.were bred ol, thu kind

Which moulded me and fostered ; her strong

Put m^'hood in my blood, and from my heart

If she that nurtured need it now to dnnk

I think not much to shed it. If those ords

In whom her power now stands shall wilD

one mouth
Bid me put on this weight of regency,

For no man's fear sbal! I deny them ; she.

Your queen that threatens me with ignominy

If I obey their choice and call, must know

That to Go<l only and my heart, those twain

That are one eye to know me and to judge,

Will I refer it ; and of them being known

That wi,h pure purpose an'' io soiled intent

I ta:.e this charge up, I will bear it through

To the right end. Vet ere my mind be hxea,

I will behold her that was queen and see

How sits the spirit within her • ' ho*re er,

Till Bothwell in our hands .- trapped ant

She must not pass forth free ; and we will

hold , ...

No traffic for the bear's skin merchant-like

Before the bear be caught ; but if your queen

Proclaim against us therefore war, be sure

We will not lose our lives, yield up our lands.

And bear repute of rebels through the world,^

Who might, how loth soe'er. m aU men 1

Mak^oiir cause clear as righteousness ;
the

Whic^h'^^our hands lie darkling yet, but bear

The perfect witness of those ill deeds past

That bring her thus in danger of our doom

And righteous peril of all-iudgmg law.

Must to the world's eye nakedly set forth

What cause Is hers, and ours ; when if I stand

In the king's likeness of the state elect,

To him in me shall all knees bend and hearts

' Kneel subjected ; for them that hold apart.

No head shall stand of any Hamilton

That shall not bow before my sword or me.

Scene IV.—Lochleven Castle

Tht Queen and George Douglas.

QMtn, WiU he be here tonJay ? Mm, my

friend.
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I made my hope of this till he shmild cuine,
And now he comes I would not look on him.
I know not what put hope into my fear
That this your mother's and and my father's

son
Should do me good for evil.

Qeorgt DouglcDt. Madam, I think
The mind can ba but good that marshals him
To your lair presence ; nay, though even his

soul

Were damned so deep as to desire your death,
He durst not come to show us his ,jurpose

here
Who were not chosen for miirderors at his

hire

But guards and servants that w.iuld shed thiir
lives

Ere yours should look on danger.
Queen. That we know,

And have no better wage than love to give.
Which more to give we grudge not, lieing so

poor,
Than from your queen's hands you disdain to

take

:

But what knows he? for aught our brother
knows.

Your mother and yourself are envious guards
That hate me for my faith as for my fault
And hold your hands but till he bids you slay
Or yield me to my slayers. Ah my last knight,
You shall do well tc leave meat my need ; \

He will command you ; when this brother '

knows
I am not hated, think you then my friend
Shall not be chidden from me ?

J

Otorge Douglas. When my life 1

Is bidden from my body ; not till then
I

Shall I be found obedient.

Enter Ladv Lochleven.
j

. <{"«««•, Be but wise.
And wisdom shall not let you disobey.
Our noble hostess, you have borne a son,
I dare not say more noble, but I dare
More simple than his elders ; i ne wheso heart
Stands fast when fortune stands not. and rc-

auires,

As other men do power and glory an<l gold,
No guerdon but the memory writ of him
To have been most true when fortune was most

false,

And most to have loved whom she most hated

:

this

Shall not of them be written. Come you not

To bring one to mc th.it sh.ill never sin
As he by faith and lolly ? I woulil say
01 my great brother and your kingly son
Nothing liut good ; yet can nor you nor I

.Say that he loves me and my fallen estate

.More than the power he comes to take from

Or rather from their hands that ere he cam.'
Had rent it out of mine. Nay, look not sad

;

Sou should be merrier than my mother might,
Were she now living.

Lwli/ LochUivii. Ciod shall witness me
What joy I have of such a guest, or pride
To l)e so stricken, mad.ini, of your tongue
Chastising; me for triumph ; if my heart
Exalt itself fur this day s sake, God knows
Who hears you mock me.

Quern- Nay, I said no scorn
;

I had rather need to pray you in his name
.Scorn not at me. Let him come in ; I know
What ceremony my masters should put on
Were but tc mork their servant.

Enter .Mt'RRAY, Athol, and Morton.

Sirs, you twair
That brought me two months since lietwcen

you safe

Out of the town by night that sought m)
bloo<l

Myself bid welcome ; but she is not I

Thit in this presence should make welcome
here

.My father's son ; nor shall my speech usurp
For modesty that office : yet indeed
I am glad, my lor<i, to sec your face, that

must
Brir.g comfort, or an end of all this life

That yet needs comfort.
Murray. What I may, I will

;

V et haply shall you find not in my words
Or death or comfort ; as you give them heed,
Shall they prove comfortable or deadly. Sirs,

I have that to speak and hear that but rcquirei
The Lady Mary's ear and mine ; I pray you,
Take not offence that I crave le.ive to say
We must for some space lack your company.
Morton. My lord, the land that puts her

trust in you
Bids us obey, well knowing that love nor fear

Shall bend you from hei service.
Lady Lochleven. Sir
Murray. Your will ?

Lady Lochleven. I am no parcel of the
sovereign state
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That gives you of itb Rrcuness, lioi have right

To speak cuniinandingly ; yet cru I go
1 wDuld desire you by what n.ime I iii v,

Lp'k oil this lady with such cc^ual eye-

A-) nor the wrath and hatu of violent men,
Nor sense of evil done lo tiiis land's peace

hy liLf mischance and evil counsellors,

Ni'i t^that I would not fear to tind in yuu)
hcsirc of rule with pride of station, may
hivert to do her wrong or ulance aside

FruiM ;iie plain roadway ol that righieousness
\V iKhc name is also mercy. This at least

Surely Ly me may Ix: of you required,

That in this house no wrong my word or act,

By deed or threat, may touch hjr.

Murray. Be assured

No wrong shall ever touch her by iiiy hand ;

And Ije content to know it.

V"'' » Madam, these lords

Kn>)W that I thought ere this to find of you
A nielialress between me and your son ;

I have my hope, and with a huml-'le heart

I lake your intercession thankfully.

[LmiiiiI all but tlif. Queen ««(£ Murray.
Miirniy. I would I had another cause to

speak

Ol you lo listen, than this bitter theme
That biings us back together, though lor th-"*

I h.nl died a foreign man.
(Jtireii. I thought not, sir.

When we last parted ere the break of spring.

To meet you thus in summer j but these

months
1 lave wrought things stranger on me.
Vurray. Say, yourself

Have made of them more strange and perilous

use

Than i-, the fruit they bear. I am not come
Tu tiatiei with you ; that I seek your death
I think you fear not, yet should surely know
Tlic Mia-.] that seeks were now more like to

speed

1 li.in he iliat would preserve it. Heaven and
tnrlli

As with the tongue of one same law demand
Jus' ice against you ; nor can pity breathe
liut low and fearful, till the right be weighed
Tliat must in pity's spite and (ear's he done,
Ur this land never thri%e. For that right's sake
And not for haired or reliellious heart
Ro men require that judgment pass on you
-And bring forth execution ; the broad world
KxpKts amazedly when we that rule

Shall purge this land of blood, which now looks
red

I

In the world's eye, u\(' Mushing nut for ihama
blushes with bloodslicd ; in men'it generai

mouths

I
The name of Scot is as a nun' ataint

I Of murderous treason, or as his more vile

That for base heart and fear or hire of gold
With folded hands watches the hands thikt slay

Grow great in murder ; and God's heavy doom
! Shall be removed nut from us, nor his wrath.

Well may we fear, shall lighten, till the deed
'That reeks as recent yet toward the fair 'neavens

! lie thoroughly cleansed with judgment.
' Qiietn. Must I too

: lileed to make Scotland clean of baser bicod
I Than this she seeks of mine ?

i

Murray. If you shall die,

bethink you for what cause, and that sole

thought

Shall seal your lips up from all pride of plea

That would put in between your deed and doom
The name of queen lo cover you. No age
That lived on earth red-handed without law
Ever let pass in peace and unchastised

Such acts as this tnat yet in all men's ears

Kings as a cry unanswered. When your lord

Lay newly murdered, and all tongues of friends

Were loud in prayer tu you to save your name
From stain of accusation, and yield up
That head to judgment which the whole world

held

iilood-guilty, first with subtle stretch of time
Did you put back the trial, then devise

To make it fruitless save of mockery ; next,

I cannot say for shame w hat shame forgone

Moved you to put upon this loathing land

That great dishonor to behold and liear

The man your lover for its lord, and you,

Uueen of all Scoto and thrall of one most base.

While yet the ring was from his 6nger warm
That scaled it first, and on his wedded hand
The young blood of your husband, ere the

print

Had cooled of marriage or of murder, you

In the hot circle of his amorous arms
A new-trpoused adulteress. Will you say

You were enforced or by false counsels bent

To lake him lo your bosom ? In what eye
Was not the foregone commerce of your loves

As bare a^ shame ? what ear had heard not

blown
His name that was your sword and paramour,

Whose hand in yours was now as steel to slay.

Now as a jewel for !nve to wear, a pledge

Ho! from your lips and from your husband's

heart ?
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Who knew not what shouUi make Hii* man »o
proud

That none durst speak against him of yoi--
friends

But must abide for answer unaware
The peril of the swords that followrU him ?

Went he not with you when- ymi went, and
bade

Men come and go. do this or ilo not, stand
Or pass as pleased him, ere that day had risen
Which gave the mockery of a ravis)itd bride
To the false violence of his fraudful rape
That hardly she could feign lo fear, or hide
The sweetness of the hour when she might

yield

That which was his before, and in men's eyes
Make proof of her subjection ? Nay, forbear

;

Plead not for shame that force was put on you
To bear that burden and embrace that shame

;

For which your heart was hungry ; foe nor

!

frie id I

Could choose but see it, and that the food de-
sired

Must be but mortal to you. Think on this,
How you came hither crowned these six years

gone
In this same summer month, and with what

friends

Girt round about and guarded with what hopes.
And to a land how loving ; and these years,
These few brief years, have blown from off

your boughs
All blossom of that summer, though nor storm
Nor fire from heaven hath wrecked nor wind

laid low
That stately tree that shadowed a glad land.
But now being inly gnawn of worms to de.ith
And made a lurking-plare for poisonous things

Jo breed and fester .^t its Knttn rcwit.

The axe is come against it. None save you
Could have done thi,, to turn all hearts and

hands
That were for love's sake laid before your feet
To fire and iron whetted and made hot
To war against you. No man lives that knows
\Vhat is your cause, and loathes not ; though

for craft

Or hope of vantage some that know will seem
To know not, and some eyes be rather blind
Than see what eyeless ignorance in its sleep,
If but it would, must needs take note of

;

none
Whose mind tt maimed not by his own tncrc

will

And made perforce of its own deed perverse

Can read this truth awry. What have voo
done ?

Men might weep for you, yea, beholding it

The eyes of angels melt ; no tide of tears
Could wash from hand or soul the sinful sign
That now stands leprous there ; albeit Cod

knows
Myself for very pity could he glad

' By mine own loss to ransom you, and -et

Upoii your soul again the seal of peace
And in your hand its empire ; but your an
lias plucked out of men's hearts that f.iin

would keep
The orivilege of merty ; God alone
Can lose not that for ever, but retains
For all sins done that cry for judgment here
The property of pity, which in man
Were mere compliance and confederacy
With the sin pardoned ; so shall you do best.
Being thus aclvised. to entertain the hope
Of nothing but God s mercy, and henceforth
Seek that as chielest refuge ; for in man
There shall no trust deliver you, nor free
Body nor soul from bonds. Weep not for

that
;

But let your tears be rather as were hers
That wept upon the feet of God, and bought
With that poor price her pardon.

Q'l'en. So should I,

' If grief more great may buy it than any of

\

theirs

I

That had sinned more than I ; nay, such have
: been
And have been pardoned, I have done ill,

and given

I

My name for shame to feed on, put mine
honour

Into mine enemies' keeping, made my fame
A prey and pasture for (he teeth of scorn

;

I dare not say I wist not by what mean
f should 1)0 freed of one that marred my life

Who could by no mean else be quit of him
Saves this blind way of blood

; yet men there
were

More wise than I, men much less wronged of

him,
That led me to it and left me : but indeed
I cite not them to extenuate by strange aid
Mine own rash mind and unadvisedness
That brought forth fruit of death

;
yet must

you know
What counsels led me by the hand, and whence
My wrath wa» fostered , and how all alone,
How utteriy uncomforted, and girt
With how great peril, when the man was slain,
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1 ,1,0(1 and found not you to coun««l roe,

\n.l no mm el&e that loved ; and In tuch need

If 1 did ill to ieelc to that strong hand

Which had for -ne done evil, if evil »t were
,

r.> avenge me of mint- enemy, what did they
|

1 lui by their hands and voice* on hU aide
|

lui force on ii.c to wed him ? yet I say not
j

1 » ,s indeed enforced ; I will not moclt
|

\\ nh one false plea my penitent heart, nor
,

-trive
I

Willi words to darken counsel, nor incense

Bv foolishness your wisdom, to provoke

\ ii.(l>;iiicnt heavier than 1 wait for ;
nay.

Voii Iwive not said that bilter thing of me

I hit I may dare unsay ; what most I would.

I iinist <lcny not ;
yet I pray you think.

Kviii as might God. being just, what cause I

lud,
1 r •

W h:ii plea to lighten my sore load of sin,

Mi«mated and miscounselled. and had aeen

Of my sad life not wholly nineteen years

W hen I came hither crowned ; as yet would

\ our h .d, my brother, had endured for mine
i

The heaviest of honour, and this hand

Tlie weigh! of Scotland, that being laid in

mine
Ibv fallen and left it maimed, and on my

lirows

A mark as his whose temples for his crime

Were ringed with molten iron. Take them

now.
,

1 hough but for pity of me that pra); you take.

All! bear them better than I did ; for me,

Though no plea serve me in the sight of man

Nor grace excuse my fault, I am yet content,

If I may live but so much time in bonds

As may suffice for God to pardon me.

Who shall not long put off to pardon, then

Shut eyes and sleep to death.

Murray. I had thought to-night

To speak no more with you, but let that hope

Which only in God's name I gave you bear

\\ hat fruit it might with prayer and watching ;

yet

Take comfort, and assure yourself of life.

Ami, if it may be. honour ; one of these

I may t?ke on me to redeem, and one

So as I ..-.ay will I preserve from death
11 I. r > 1 ... Aim* annii w<4a«> •

Thli power I have to lave you ; nor shall keep.

If Fnnce or England be by word of youra

Stirred up to atrike at our frail peace ;
nor yet

H you thall cleave to him that should for

•hame
, . _

As from this land be cast out from vour heart

,

But if toward God your faults be failhfulW

In good men's tight acknowledged, and that

1
You led with your false lord and all tins past

I Loathed and lamented, and in days to be

The living purpose in you ">«»»/**'

Of a more modest habit and a life

More nobly fashioned—if the slaughter

On your dead husband seem of you abh'

And those ill days mi.liked wherein your

Drank mortal poison from his murdr

hand

—

. , ,.

If this be seen, and that your mind liv

From counsel of revenge upon those Km

Who sought your reformation, nor with

Nor dangerous forethought of device to

Renews itself to do them some day wr

Then may you now sit safe, and unrep

Expect an end of bondage ; for at laig

You cannot think to live yet, who in t

May haply by repentance be restored

And for your pnson somewhile herr

Find yet your throne again, and sit k
More royal than men wist who saw tfc-

Put in from France that bore you.

Queen. O "^ '«•«'•

O brother, found now fathe. to m- ^,

Who have raised and rebegot me Ir' »

death, ...

By how much less I thank you fo. my life

Think so much more for honour 1 give thank

That you raise up the hope in me »>»»»«

Which was nigh dead for shame. O, !• :

hold i^r'TT"
My comfort in mine arms, and with dut

Kiss you my thanks ; I looked for less than

But yet for comfort of you. One thing mo

Having so much, will I require, and cease-

Even for my son's sake and mine own to Uy

The charge upon you of this regency

Which none might bear so noble, nor bring

Her peace again to Scotland, as I know

red

=*ed
».;..

So as I ...ay will I preserve from deatn tier P^^^^ "S""" '" •"" '""T'. -; ; tno-n bA,
Dealt of men's tongues that murder it ; but Your hand sliall bring ;

and had I known be-

vQu times

Kee^ these things in your heart
;
that if you

; I^^^J^o-t^ftJ^SM-'^Sod hour

WitWnThis realm a faction, or devise '; The ^^^'^^-^'^^[^^S'^ll^^^""
lo break these bond::, I shall not keep an hour Be Urge enough to let forgiveness m

I
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•I

ll •::li

1;

I

Of /ll r^..^"*'
loo. to keep fur me ,he fort,

V .,tv
""'*'•'!' '"/ ""nK'lum : I would have

Aiothing of mine lie riuw not in your hand •

Keep too my jewel, ; all I lu.l .,f worth.
Hhat help without you sh-.ul.l I have of iiWhat prc.ht or what »urely ,' lei your heart
eait her ....t out who prays >„u ol your ijracelake these in Iruii ami 111

ButPL put yourself ... ";^ru7
"""'

I will not fail.
'

^Jl' ,
''^'y- >"" *•"»"

''••'I' '''ci» lo".Murray, \ woul.l not put my hand f.,.ih
uncorapelled

To take for life and death the burden up
That burns a* fire and bows the back that

Jean
j

A» with an iron load ; and certainly

I . h^L *''k H.'l''*
"'" '''"Bdom on his hand

I thmk .hall l4ve not long ; nor pride nor
|

But very love and strong necessity !

Lould "niv bow me down to obey their will« he should enforce on mine the task to bearThis cnevou. office, that if Scotland bid
I for her sake must lx:ar till I may die.
But if I be not bidden, for no love
Or fear or lust of kingdom will I seek
The labor and the grief .jf thnt great chargeThat I may hve and feel not.

To undo mine evil done on her, and heal

mid
""'"' *"*•"'** *"'^ '"y*«='f have

In her sweet peace i f he hath no stay but you j\Vhom other should s;,e seek to? and for nieAgain I dare not urge you, J .,t n,y heart

ouS
'"''^ * ^'"^^ '''^ f'^'"^* *'">

To lend its weakness c- .iort of your strengthBy taking off its fearr ; th... t„u'break m"ne

Which were to you but six>rt and oriumem,The natural honor ol a hand so strong
And spirit elect of all men's souk alive
10 do a work imperial.

furray. If not else.
But by me only may this land find peace.By me then shall it ; for your priva^Tcharce
Impute not to me for default <^ knre

^

That 1 (jcMech you lay no mora on mm
i Than public need enforces j in my trust
I
\our treasure* were- no safer than they standNow that I keep th^m not. and no man'i

tongue
i'.iti lax me with them us dft.uncd from x„u
«iy fraud or usurpation

; which mine ear'
*»er«.- Imli to know was muttered.

Aor tiii-y ii,,r I have surety sjv* in you ;Ul It be sc. I. ,,l them .hat cl^ may doubt
H'iw ihanklully I trust you ; even for that

I

'•' 'hu». to ,lo me g.).j.l in .neii's report

I

V\ hen they shall set u» at one s from mine owa
I

hand

J

Kxcept you lake them shall they not be nni

1 tI V ".'/'"" "' '"''•'^" "' '"")'"« hand,
:

I hat could not wrest from yours what mine
must yield

lor fault of you to help me?

I '}f
"?',"•' As you will.

I would not cross y,.„ «|,ere I might content.
Net wiUmyly I caiinol lake on me
More charge than needs of privy trusts to keepmat bring men's Ulain* about them j but ia

•My will shall be your servant.

fif-eiUfr Ladv LitCHLEVEN attd Gioaoi
I)oU(;ijis.

I take farewell ; be patient, and seek peace
""•="« tiod may send it.—To your^entler

While yet' the Lady .Mary lives in ward.

l»u d""'
""" *^"'""'*"'^ ^"' ^m ''U«

As reverently as may l«.seem your son
in the state's name to charge you that she

find

At all men's hands that guard her now aboutGood usage with safe keeping ; which to as-
sure

Shall hardly need this young man's service
iiere,

For whom the slate has other use, and IA worthier work than still to keep such
watch

*^

As porters use or pages.
Lculy Lochlenn. Ifg jnd I

Stand at your bidding
; yei were nowise lothXhe state that gave should take this chana

away *

It laid upon iu>
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Qmm. Sir, the grace you brought

And comfort to me sorrowing aiMl afraiil

Gu ever wiih you ; »nd farewell.

Murmi/. Fiitewell.

[E-rfunt Lady Lochlkven omt Murray.
(Juren. Will you not go ?

llforge Douglat. NVhilhcr you liid, and

when,

I will go swiflly.

Qnrrn, With your loril and mine,

I rtiHild have said ; yci irks it me lo »ay

My lord, who had none under heaven, and

Kan
01 ilio>e my lords oiirt; lady. Said I not

\c)u should do well to cast olf care of me
Whmn you must leave indeed now at com-

mand
\Iiirc iKjwerful of more i>olcnt lip* than mine?

1 wnuld not have ^ou »ct your younger will

At; iinMt his word imperial ; nor, I think,

Duih he (ear that who bids us come and go

Anil whose great pleasure is that you part

hence

Ami I sit here : be potient,'and seek peace,

Viiu heard him bid me ; jjatience we must

have
If wc would rest obe<lient ; and for peace,

so haply shall we find it, having learnt

'A li.ii rest is in submission.

H'OTijt Douylas. Bid me stay,

Aivl that my will shall part not hence alive

W'l a need I swear ?

fii. Alas, your will may stay,

\ ,j( will may wait on me lo do me good,

Vour loves and wishes serve me when yo«irself

Shall live far off ; our lord forbids them not

;

It is the service of your present hand.

The comfort of your face, help of your heart,

Th.u ho forbids me.
(Iiorije Douglai. And though God lorbade

S.ive by my death he should compel me not

To ilii this bidding ; only by your mouth
Of .ill that rule in heaven and earth will I

lie willingly commanded.
ym en. Vou must go.

Nay, I knew that'; how should one stay by

nie ?

There was not left me, by Gotl's wrath or

nun's,

L>Hc friend when I came hither in the worl

Anil from the waste and wilderness' of griet

If iMie grain ripen—from the stone and san •

If onp seed blossom—if my misery find

0;iL- serine on earth to assuage its fiery lip

How should I hope that God or man will sr

To trample or to quench it ?

Oforgt Douglas. I am here

While you shall bid me live, and only hen>.e

When you shall bid me but depart and die.

Queen. There was a time when I would

dream lh.it men
There were to do my biddiitg ; such as loved

And were beloved again, and Itncw not fear

Nor hoiw but of love's giving j but meseemed
Tli.it in my dream all these were cast awav.

And by dod's judgnient or through wraih ol

men
t^r mine

timi-

I live'l

.\lanv tV

I-

own fault or change and chance ul

• (o look for love in vain,

that hate me now of men j

ve yet that loves ?

_,^ DouijUt*. If one thrre were

T .er your love's sake >^hould abhor his life.

Hi. „ all hoiic save this, lo die for you,

Whai should ne do to die so?
Quern. If I bade

That for my love's sake he should love his life

And use it strength to cherish me, who knows
If he would heed ? or say I cave command
To do some ill thine or of ill report-
Were it to slay our nroiher now gone hence

—

Would one do that ? I wouhl not have it done.

Though I should bid him. Do not answer me.

As though I questioned with you seriously

Or sijake of things that might be thought upon.

Who do but jest with griefas with my friend

That play, again familiarly will: me.
And from the wanderings of a joyless wit

Turn to clasp hands with sorrow. You must
go.

Otorije Douyla*. Ay, when you bid ; but

were my going from you

Part of your grief, which is more grief to me
j

Than my soul's going from forth my botly

j

were,

I woul<l not set my face from hence alivi.

Queen. I hold it not for no part of my griel

I To 'I'id you from me ; yet being here bound
I in

I

As I with walls and waters, we should find

I

Less help than yet I hoj>e tor of your hand

I
Rcing hence enlarged. We will take counsel,

sir.

.V. . "e, with no large choice to mak« of

fn. .

,1\, wh .. ..•- ->h dl appoint you, by what mean
i Ti I'ea! I'cr cmr i. Mverance : as with one
I ; -« of :.-. !'r, hold and this lady's kin

..i: 1,1 .;! y Maries the last left
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Partakes my bonds : the Laird of Ricarton,
My husband's kinsman ; and what readiest

friends

Once more may be raised up, as when I fled
From shame and peril and a prison-house
A* hateful as these bonds, to find on earth—
Ah, no such love and faith as yours in man.

Scene V.~Holyrood.

Murray and Morton.

Murray. I am vexed with divers counsels,
and my will

Seei nor its way nor end. This act proclaimed
That seals the charge of murder on the queen
To justify our dealing had to it hands
That here tirst met ; Kirkaldy with Glencairn,
Ballour with Maitland, Huntley with Argyle,
Trut nr-an with traitor, all were as one mind,
One tongue to tax her with complicity.
Found art and part with them that slew her

lord ;

Men praised the council for this judgment
given

As from a single and resolute soul ;

Scarce one withstood save Herries, and his
voice

Was as a wind that sings in travellers' ears
Unheeded ; then the doom that gives to death
All that in act maintain the former faith
And writes for Catholic traitor, should have

purged
The state of treacherous or of dangerous '

friends
|

Such as made protest then against this law ;

And fled from our part to the Hamiltons, i

Caithness and Athol, with the bishop called
Of Murray, whom the Assembly met to judge i

By one same doom has with Argy\e condem-
'

ned
To stand in sackcloth for adulteries past
At Stirling throuch the time of service held
Within tht chapel royal ; such men's stay
It irks not me to lose, who by iheir loss
Were fain to win their enemies for my friends
More fast and faithful ; but men's sunclerinc

minds
'^

Nor council nor assembly can reknit.
Though Knox there sit by Maiiland, and

Balfour
Touch sides with Craig j and while the state as

now
Laves many-minded and distraught of will.
How shall its hope be stable ?

^ortan. Some there are
Have all their will.or more than we that rule
By secular wit and might ; the preachers reign
With heavier hand than ours upon the state,
^^'ho in this late assembly by their doom
Bade your fair sister of Argyle partake
The sackcloth penance ofhershppery lord
For scandal to the Kirk done when last year
At the font 's edge her arms sustained our prince
For baptism of such hands as served the mass;
If it have leave lon^ to sit lawgiver.
Their purity will pinch us.

Murray. Have no fear

;

It shall not Douglas : and we lack their help
\yho sway the commons only with their breath,
Now most of all when our high counsels fail

And hopes are turned as 'twere to running
streams

That flow from ours to feed our enemies' hands
With washings of our wreck, waifs of our

strength.

That melts as water from us ; those chief twain
Whose league I sought by marriage, and had

hope
To bind them to us as brethren, when Argyle
With me should knit himself anew, to wed
His brother to the sister of my wife
With happier hope than he expoused mine own.
While Huntley's son should lead my daughter

home,
And with this fourfold knot our loves be tied
And fortunes with each other's growth ingraf

fed

—

Both these look back now toward the Hamil-
t

tons

i

To mingle factions with them, being assured

i

Our hands now lack the secret sword we had
To draw at need against them, since their

I names
Set at Craigmillar to the bond of blood

I Arc with that bond consumed, and no toneue
left

•"

To wag in witness of their part of guilt
Now Bothwell's knaves are hanged that laid

the train

And Hay with them, and one most near his

trust.

His kinsman Hepburn, from whose mouth
condemned

And Ormiston's we have confession wrung
That marks with blood as parcel of their deed
More than Balfour that in the assembly sit

And must partake his surety ; this, my lord.
Craves of us care and counsel, that our names
Be writ not fool or coward, who took in hand
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Such trust to work such treason.

Morton. Nav, no Scot

Shall say we fell from faith or treacherously

Let men's hopes fade that trusted us, and sank

Through feebleness of ours ; yet have we

strength

To lower the height of heart and confidence

That makes their faction swell, who were but

late

Too faint of spirit, too fearful and unsure,

To be made firm with English subsidies ;

Three thousand marks that Scrope by secret

hand
Sent from Carlisle to Merries could not serve

To give or shape or sinew to their plots

Who are now so great their house's heir must

wed
No lowlier than a queen, and Bothwell's wife.

For this divorced or widowed.
Murray. Av ; we know

The archbishop his good uncle with this youth

Hath in Dumbarton fortified himself,

And while they there sit strong and high in

hope
Our prisoner and our penitent late, we hear,

Grows blithe of mood and wanton; from her

sight

Have I dismissed my mother's youngest born,

Lest in her flatteries his weak faith be snared

And strangled with a smile ; and for her hand

I have found a fitter suitor than Arbroath
When she shall wed again, within whose veins

Some drops of blood run royal as her own ;

Methuen, whose grandsire was the third that

set

His ring on that Queen Margaret's wedded
hand

From the seventh. Henry sent ambassadress
To our fourth James, to bring tor bridal gift

Her father's love and England's to her lord

And with the kiss of marriage on his lips

To seal that peace which with her husband's

life

Found end at Flodden from her brother's hand
That split the heart of Scotland. So the queen.

If she wed Methuen, shall espouse ? man
Whose father of the same queen's womb was

born
That bore her father ; and whose blood as hers

I^ lineal from the seed of English kings
Through one same mother's sons, queen once

of Scots

And daughter born and sister, thoagh unqueen-
ed

Of those twain Henries that made peace and
war

With Scotland and her lord ; and by this

' match
The Hamiltons being frustrate of their hope

Could yet not tax us with a meaner choice

Than they would make for her, who while she

lives

Must stand thenceforth far off from their de-

signs

And disalHed from all that in her name
Draw now to head agai I'it us ; and some help

We need the more to cross them now, that

France,

To whom I thought to seek as to my friend

And thence find aid in this necessity

That else finds none, since England's jealous

craft

Puts in our enemies' hands gold for a sword

More sharp than steel— France, that would

send at need
The choice of all her sons that hold our faith

To live and die beside us here in arms.

Grows chillier toward us than the changing

wind
That brings back winter : for the brood of

Guise,

Our prisoner's friends and kinsmen of Lorraine,

Prevail again on Catherine's adverse part.

Whose hate awhile gives way to them, apd

yields

Our cause into their hands that were more like

To help this daughter of their dangerous house

Take up the crown resigned and through their

stren^h
Renew this kingdom's ruin with her reign.

Than send us aid and arms to guard its peace

From inroad as from treason : which I doubt

We shall hear news of from my brother's tongue

ErUir Sir William Douglas.

Who comes without a herald.

Sir W. Douglcu. Sir, the newa

Is dashed with good and evil equally

"That here I brine you; for the treasons laid

Have missed their mark and left unwounded

My house's honor that retams in trust

So great a charge. You had word ere this of me
Uy what strange fortune was their plot made

known
Who thought to fall upon us unaware

And find a ferry for some seventy swords

To cross the lake in mine own barge surprised

And smite those thirty guards that hold the

walls
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And make a mnrderous potutge for the queen
To come forth free with feet that walked in

blood;
And how bjr one a Frenchman of her train

Who being not in their counsel heard some
speech

Of such a preparation, and conceived
This was a plot to take her from your hand
Laid by the fiercer faction of the Kirk
That sought to snare and slay her in your

despite,

To me was all discovered ; and betimes
I gave command no barge thenceforth should

pass

Between the main shore and mine island walls
But a tkifr only that with single oars
Might be rowed over. Baffled thus, her friends
Were fain to buy the boatman's faith with gold
Whom on suspicion I dismissed, but since
Finding less trust and senrice in the knave
That had his place, called back and bade take

heed
Of these that would have won to their device
A foundling page within my castle bred
And called by mineown name; who by this plot
Should have seduced for them my sentineu
And oped the gate by night; but yet I find

For all toils set and gins to take their faith

In him and them no treason
; yet so near

Was treason to us, that not long since the queen
Had wellnigh slipped beyond our guard by day
In habit of a laundress that was hired
So to shift raiment with her; but being forth
Betimes as was this woman's use to come
In the low light by dawn, at such an hour
As she was wont to sleep the morning out,

The fardel in her hand of clothes brought forth

And on her face the muffler, it befell
That as she sat before the rowers and saw
Some half her free brief way of water past.

By turn of head or lightning of her look
For mirth she could not bide and joyous heart,

Or but by some sweet note of majesty.
Some new brightbearingand imperious change
From her false likeness, she drew theii eyes
That one who rowed, saying merrily LA \i»ttt

Whai mmam of dame is this, would fain pluck
down

Her muffler, who to guard it suddenly
Put up her fair white hands, which seeing they

knew
And marvelled at her purpose ; she thereat,
A little wrath but more in laughter, bared
Her head and bade stretch oars and take the

land

On their lives' peril ; which regarding not.
They straight put back as men,amazed,but swore
To keer fast locked from mine of ail men's eyes
The secret knowledge of this frustrate craft.

So set her down on the island side again
With muffled head and hidden hands, to wriiif;

And weep apart for passion, where my watch
Looks now more strict upon her ; but I think,

For all her wrath and grief Id 1)e liy chance
From her near hope cast down and height oi

mind
Wherein she went forth laughingly to find

What good might God bring of her perilous

I hour,

I
She hath lost not yet nor changed that heart

I
nor hope,

But looks one clay to mock us.

Murray. So I think 5

And in that fear would have you keep fast

watch
By night and day till we take off the charge
Laid on your faith, and or anfranchise her

j
Or change her place of ward ; which, ere the

spring

That holds in chase this winter's flying foot

Be turned to summer, haply shall be done.
What fashion holds our mo her with the queen?

Sir W. Boii'jlas. As she was ever tender
of her state

And mild in her own office, so she keeps
Observance yet and reverence more than meet
Save toward a queen, toward this her guest

enforced

Who smiles her back a prisoner's thanks, and
sighs

That she should smile in prison ; but 'twixt

whiles

Some change of mood will turn to scorn or

spleen

Her pracliaed patience, and some word taki;

wing
Forth from her heart's root through her lips

that hath
The gall of asps within it ; yet not this

Turns the heart hard or hitter that awaits
Her gentler change, pitying the wrong it bears
And her that wrong it for the sorrow's sake
That chafes and rends her.

Murray. Pity may she give

And be praised for it ; but to entertain

Hope or desire that wars against her trust

Should turn that praise to poison. Have you
seen

Since George went thence, or noted ere he
went.
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In her no token of a mingled mind

That sways 'twixt faith and such a faithless

hope
As feeds a mother's love with deadly dreams

Of (irophesying ambition ? for in liira

I spied the sickness of a tainted heart

And fever-fired from tlie most mortal eyes

That ever love drank death of.

Sir W. Douglas. No, my lord.

Mnrra;/. I would fain trust her nimd were

whole in this

.\n(\ her thoughts firm ;
yet would not trust

too far,

Who know what force of fraud and fire of will

In that fierce heart and subtle, without fear,

That God hath given so sweet a hiding-jilace,

Mnke how much more the peril and the power

Of birth and kinglier beauty, that lay wait

For her son's sake to tempt her. We will

hold

More speech of this ; here shall you rest to-

night.
[Exeunt.

SCE.NE VI.—LOCHLEVEN CasTLE.

The Queen aitd Marv Beaton.

Queen. Is it not sunset ? what should ail the

day

hang so long in heaven ? the world was
blind

By this time yesternight. The lake gleams yet

;

Will the sun never sink, for all the weight

That makes his hour so heavy ?

Mary Beaton. While you speak,

The outer ^.-.e that stands till nightfall wide

Shuts on the sundown ; and they bring the

keys

That soon the page shall put into our hand
To let in freedom.

(Juei'it. I could «eep and laugh

For fear and hope and angry joy and doubt

That wring my heart. I am sick at once and
well :

Shall I win past them in this handmaid's dress

If we be spied ? My hood is over broad ;

Help me to set it forward ; and your own
Sits loose ; but pluck it closer on your face

For cloak and cover from the keen moon's eye

That peers against us. Twice, thou knowest,

yea thrice,

God has betrayed me to mine enemies' hands
Even when my foot was forth ; if it slio now,
He Joves nor kings that hold his office nere

Nor his own servants, but those fiuthless

mouths
That mock all sovereignties in earth or heaven.

If here he fail me and I fdl again

To sit in bonds a year—by God's own truth,

I swear I will not keep this wall of flesh

To cage my spirh within these walls of stone.

But break this down to set that free from these.

That being delivered of men's wrongs and his

It may stand up, and gazing in his eyes

Accuse him of my traitors.

^fary Beaton. Keep good heart

;

V'our hope before was feverish and too light,

Aiiil so it failed you : in this after plot

There is more form and likeness than in those

That left you weeping ; let not passion now
Foil your good fortune twice, or heat of mooti

From keen occasion take the present edge
And blunt the point of lortune.

Queen. If I knew
This man were faithful—O, my heart that was
Is melted from me, and the heart I have
Is like wax melting. Were my feet once fre^

It should be strong again ; here it sinks down
As a dead fire in ashes. Dare we think

I shall find faith in him, who have not found

In all the world ? no man of mine there is.

None of my land or blood, but hath betrayed.

Betrayed or left nie.

Mary Beaton. Nay, too strange it were
That you should come to want men's faith,

and look

For love of man in vain ; these were your

iewels.

You cannot live to lack them ; nay, bu,. less

;

Your common ornaments to wear and leave.

Your change of raiment to cast ofl^ and bind

A fresher robe about you : while men live

And you live also, these must give you love.

And you must use it.

Queen. So one told me once

—

That I must use and lose it. If my time

Be come to need man's love and find it not,

I have known death make a prophet of a man
That living could foretell but his own end.

Not save himself, being foolish; and I too,

I am mad as he was, now to think on him
Or my dead follies. Were these walls away,

I should no more ; ay, when this strait is past,

I shall win back my wits and my blithe heart.

And make good cheer again.

Enter Page.

Page. Here art the keys

;
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I hat? wrought instead a ladder for our need
With two strong oars made fast across, for

fear

I had failed at last from under my lord's eye
To sweep them otT the board-head ; here they

ring,

As joy-l)cIls here to eive your highness note
The skifl lies moored on the island's lee, and

waits

nut till the castle boats by secret hands
lie stripped of oars and rowlocks, and pursuit
Made helpless, maimed of all its means ; the

crew
Is ready that ihall lend us swifter wing
Than one man's strength to fly with ; and l)e-

yond
Your highness' friend; UjXjn the further bank
Wait with my master's horses ; never was
A fairer plot or likelier.

Qwtn. How thy face
Lightens ! Poor child, what knowest thou of

the chance
That cast thee on my fortunes ? it may be
To death ere life break bud, and thy poor

flower

The wind of my life's tempest shall cut off.

And blow thy green branch bare. Many there
be

Have died, and many that now live shall die,
Ere my life end, for my life's sake ; and none
There is that knows of all that love or hate.
What end shall come of this night's work, and

what
Of all my life-days. I shall die in bonds
Perchance, a bitter death ; yet worse it were
To outlive dead years in prison, and to loathe
The life I could not lose. This will not lie ;No days and nights shall I see wax and wane.
Kindled and quenched in bondage, any more ;
For if to-night I stands not free on earth
As the sun stands in heaven, whose sovereign

eye
Next day shall see me sovereign, I shall live
Not one day more of darkling life, as fire

Pent in a grate, bound in with blackening
bars.

But like a star by God hurled forth of heaven
Fall, and men's eyes be darkened, and the

world
Stand heart-struck, and the night and day be

changed
That see nie falling. If I win not forth.
But, flying, be taken of the hands that were
Before laid on me, they shall never th'

To hold me more in fetters, but fakr I

To do what earth saw never yet, ami lay
By doom and sentence on their sovereign tx)rn

Death ; I shall find swift judgment, and shcwt
shrift

My iusticers shall give me ; so at least

Shall I l)e nuit of bondage. Come, my friends.

That must divide with me (or death or life

This one night's issue ; be it or worst or l)est,

Vet have ye no worse fortune than a queen.
Or she than ye no better. On this hour
Hang all those hours that yet we have to live ;

Let us go forth to pluck the fruit of this
That leans now toward our hand. My heart is

light ;

He yours not heavier ; for your eyes and mine
Shall look upon these walls and waves no

more.

\ExiMll.

.Scene V'II.—The Shore of Loch Leven.

George Douglas, Beaton, Ricarton with
AUendaiUs.

George Dongla». I hear the beat of the
oars : they make no haste :

How the stars thicken 1 if a mist would take
The heaven but for an hour and hide them

round
Rkarton, How should they steer then

straight ? we lacked but light.

And these are happy stars that sign this hour
With earnest of good iortune ; and betimes
See by their favor where the priie we seek
Is come to port.

Enter the Queex, Mary Beaton, Page, and
a Qirl attending.

Qiiee)u Even such a night it was
I l(X)ketl again for to deliver me.
Remembering such a night that broke mj

Iwnds
Two wild years past that brought me'through

to this ;

The wind is loud beneath the'mounting moon.
And the stars merry. Noble friends, to horse ;

When I shall feel my steed exult with me,
I will give thanks for each of your good

deeds
To e^ch man's several love. I know not yet
Tha. I stand here enfranchised ; for pure joy
I hav«; oot laid it yet to heart ; methinks

is is a lightning in n reams to-night
1 i. .likes and « not, ;..-.u my flattered ey«
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Mui wake with Jawn iu IwiuN. Douglas, I

If ii be not but as a flash m sleep

Ana no true light now breaking, tell me you,

Th>' vere my prison's (liend ; I will believe

1 ani free as hre, free as the wind, th<- night,

\11 pUkI nect things of the airier element

That take no hold on earth ; for even like

these , .

Seems now the fire in me that was my heart

An 1 is a song, a flame, a burning cloud

Thnt moves before the sun at dawn, and fades

With fierce delight to drink his breath and die.

If ever hearts were stabbed with joy to death,

This that cleaves mine should do it, and one

sliarp stroke

Pierce through the thrilled and trembling core

like steel
,

And cut the roots of life. Nay, I am crazed,

To stand and babble like one mad with wine,

Stung to the heart and bitten to the brain

Willi this, great drink of freedom ; O, such

wine, ...
As fills man full of heaven, and in his veins

Becomes the blood of gods. I would fain teel

That I were free a little, ere that sense

Be put to use ; those walls are fallen for me.

Those waters dry, those gaolers dead, and this

The first night of my second reign, that here

Bccins its record. I will talk no mote

Not waste my heart in joyous words, nor

To set"my free face toward the large-eyed sky

Against the clear wind and the climbing rnoon.

And take into mine eyes and to my breast

The whole sweet night and all the stars of

heaven,
. j t. j

But put to present work the heart and hand

That here rise up a queen's. Bring me to

horse

;

, :. j .t.

We ,vill take counsel first of speed, and then

Take time for counsel.
. v j

Itmlon. Madam, here at hand

The horses wait ; Lord Seyton rides with us

Hence to Queen's Ferry, where beyond the

Forth V r u
We reach Claude Hamilton, who with fresh

steeds

Exi^cts us ; to U>ng Niddry thence, and there

Draw rein among the Seytons, ere again

We make for Hamilton, whose walU should see

The sun and us together. „ . • j
qv^n. Well devised.

Where U the girl that fled with m, wd 8»ve

These garmentt for my turety ? she shaU have

Her part in my good hour, that'jn mine ill

Did me good service.

Ricarton. Madam, she must slay ;

We have not steeds emmgh, and thoje we have

May bear no load more than perforce they

must.

Or we not hope to speed.
, . „ „„

Q,„eH. Nay, she shall go,

Not bide in peril of mine enemies here

While we fly scatheless hence.

(;;,./ Most gracious queen.

Of lue lake no such care : I am well content

They should do with me all ihey would, and I

Live but so long to know my queen as safe

As I for her die gUidly.

Hkarton. She says well

;

Get we to horse. I n.ust ride south to rouse

My kinsfolk, and with all our Hepburn iKinds

Seiie on Dunbar ; whence northward I may

bear

Good tidings to y<xir lord.

Q„Pf„ God made them good

That he "shall hear of me, and from his mouth

Send me good wor.ls and comfort 1 You shall

ride

Straight from Lord Seyton's with my message

borne ,

To all good soldiers of your clan and mine

And wake them for our common lord s dear

To strike once more, or never while they live

Be called but slaves and kinless : then to him

For whom the bonds that I put off to night

Were borne and broken. Douglas, of that

name , . .

Most tender and most true to her that was

Of women most unfriended, and of queens

Most abject and unlike to recompense.

Take in your hand the hand that it set free.

And lead me as you led me forth of bonds

To my more perfect freedom. Sirs, «on^«=-

Scene VIIL—Hamilton Castle.

The Queen, Argyle, and Huntley.

Quem. I ever thought to find your faiths

When time had set me free ; nor shall my

love , ,

,

To my good friends be more unprofitable

Than was my brother's, from whose promised

hand „. , __
Both have withdrawn the alliance of your own
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T<- plight once more with mine : your sonmy lord,

'

And, noble sir, your brother, will not failOf worthier wedlock ami of trustier ties
Than should have bound them to a traitor's

blood,

Hw daughter, and the sister of his wifeWhom he so thought to honor, and in them
Advance his counsels and confirm his cause
I firough your great names allied, who now take

part

More worthily with one long overthrown
And late rensen with many a true man's moreAnd royally girt round with many a friend's •

«or need we lay ujwn our kinsmen here
All our hopes burden, nor submit our hand
10 marriage with our cousin's of Arbroath
For fault of other stay. For mine own mind.

L*n"'i'.*"*'"'
""'-' °" Dumbarton rock

Walled in with Fleming's spears, than here sit
fast

With these six thousand ranged about the
walls

That five days' suns have brought to strengthen

Since I fled hither in these poor same weeds
X hat yet for need I wear. Now, by the joy
I had that night to feel my horse beneath
Bound like my heart that through those .' irk-

Img ways
Shot sunwar.ls to the throne, I do not think

c il* V^\ i°"S *' **'•• *''° *>=i^e the hands
^ubscnbed here of so many loyal lords
To take no thought but ol their faith to me
Aor let dissension touch their hearts again
lill I sit crowned as arbitress of all
When the great cause is gaine<l. Each bloo<l-

less day
Makes our foes greater ; from Dunbar Lord

iiume,
Who thence with hand too swift cut off our

friends,

Brings now six hundred to my brother's flae
\V ho hangs hard by us, and (rom Edinburgh

"11k
f'-^ndreds

; all the Glasgow

For love of Lennox, with the Lothian carles,
Draw round their regent hither : and God

knows
These are no cowards nor men vile esteemed
1 hat stand about him ; better is he served
Of them than we of Herries, whose false wit
Works with an open face and a close heart
*or o^her ends than live upon his tongue
Ana Dii with protestation tboM loud lips

Th.it plead and swear on both sides ; he would
stand

My counsellor, yet has not craft enough
lo draw those enemies hence that watch us

here
By tumult raised along the border side
{•or none to quell but Murray, who was hound
I'rom Glasgow where he lies yet to Dumfries,
But halts to gather head and fall on us
\\ hen we set forth ; which by my private will
I would not yet, but that my kinsmen yearn
lo bid him battle and with victory won
.Vjze to themselves the kingdom by my hand.W h.ch they should wield then at their will, an.

wed
To their next heir's ; so should ye have their

seed

For kings of Scotland, whom were leagued ere
this

"

With our niain foes, and to their hands but late
i~y composition and confederacy
Would have given up my life to buy their endstven .;ith the blood whose kinship in their

veins

They thought should make them royal.

TK ^^V .
We must fear

These days that fleet and bring us no more
strength

Bring to the regent comfort and good hope
YxQxn England of a quiet hand maintained
Ujxm the borders, and such present peace

«l-Pu" *^'''"^' "* thereupon his side
^^

'"'j^
he stands fast and gathers friends, who

But common guard about him when your graceHed hither first, yet would not at the new^

ur'.K fu ?^ ""^ "•=* neighbourhood turn back
\\ ith that thin guard to Stirling ; and by this
1 he chiefs of all his part arc drawn to him,

A ,'T *"^ ^^'' Semple with Ochiltree,
And they that wrung forth of your royal hand
The writing that suscribed it kingdomless

:

All these are armed beneath him.

vy"**^"- ,. These are strong.
V et are our friends not weaker ; twain alone,
i ou twain with whom I speak, being on my

I would not fear to bide the feud of these ;And here are Cassilis, Eglinton, Montrose,
Koss, Crawford, Errol, Fleming, Sutherland,
Herries wiih Maxwell, Bovd and Oliphant,
And Livingstone, and Beaumont that was

sent

To speak for France u wiffi mine uncle's
tongue

tf
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Pleading with >noie my traitors for that life

Which here he finds enfranchised ;
and all

these , . , , , 1. J
\s one true heart to me and faithful hand,

in God's name and their honour's leagued as

friends

Who till mine enemies be cast down will know

Nought save their duty to me, that no strife

Mull rend in sunder, and no privy jar

Rive one from other that stands fast by me.

Ihis have they sworn

them,
,

1 will not doubt with favour or with force

To quell the hardiest heart set opposite.

Have I not sent forth word of amnesty

ID every soul in Scotland free save these.

Ihe top and crown of traitors. Morion first.

And Lindsay, from whose hand I took

pledge

If) he .edeemed with forfeit of his head
;

t' It writ lewd ballads of my love

That might buy victory to me, for whose sake

Peril and pain seem pleasant, and all else

That men thirst after as I thirst (or this.

Wealth, honour, pleasure all things weighed

therewith

Seem to my soul contemptible and vile.

Nor would I reign that I might take revenge.

IJut rather be revenged that I might reign.

For to live conquered and put on defeat,

.tnnds fist bv me i To sit with humbled head and bear base Ufe.

and by m U ™t in
\
Endure the hours to mock me. and the days

ana l^y my
, ,^,^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^^„j ^

For night by night to tread on—while death

lives .

And may be found or man lay hold on him,

I will not have this to my life, but die.

I know not what is life that outlives hope.

l!ut I will never ; when my power were past.

My kingdom gone, my trust broughi down,

my will
, , ,

Frustrate, I would not live one heartless hour

"lA^ ^d Jlo^S ^J^r^'^^'^ive !

T:=-;h;;^th were gentlest
;
none

lor one night's prison given me m his house
|
^ sharj)^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^

A surer gaol for narrower restin(:;-place

Than that wherein I rested not ; and last

lialfour, that gave my lord's trust up and

mine ?

I'pon these five heads fallen will I set foot

When I tread back the stair that mounts my
throne ;

[hea^s

But should be softer to my bosom found

Than that which felt it strike.

Huntley. You speak as ever

Your own high soul and speech ;
no spirit on

earth

Was ever seen more kinglike than lifts up

.
. -hearts With yours our hearts to serve you for its sake

All ottshall find grace ;
yea. thou^'their As thU have served that here would speaW

Were set more stark against me and their 1

with you,

'"'"^*
. , S^'^Y^'^T'^:^ A-«/yr Beaton (!«</ Mary Beaton.

More dangerous aimed than these ; for this
\

Lnter beaton ana

My heart more honours and shall ever love

ALrdy foe more than a coward friend
; ,

To whom
-^ll^^;j^^^;:^:^ta,,d Huntley.

And Hume and Grange, mine enemies well
^^^^^

L^''
^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^

CoulKt'recompense reknit.their faiths
, }{^ono^^'Xl^ZIZ'^^^^J^^^^^^ are

To my forsworn allegiance, in mine eyes 1
Than that which makes

Should stand more clear than wnrevolted men
|

''°'"*
„ ,"^Hv now to ride • here lie

Whose trustless faith is further from my Uust " V^^ ~™V^^»^Lt b^ar": tJe cardinal's this.

Than from my veins the nearness of ihoir 1 he letters you rausi oca. .

blood.

I am not bitter-hearted, nor take pride

i"o keep the record of wrongs done to me
For privy hate to gnaw upon, and fret

Till all its wrath be wroken ; I desire [own

Not blood so much of them that seek mine

As victory on them, who being but subdued

I'or me may live or die my subjects : this

1 care not if I win with liberal words

Or weapons of my friends, for love or fear,

' >r by their own dissensions that may spring

And blossom to my profit ; and I hold

Nor (ear nor grief grievous nor terrible

20

Mine uncle's of Lorraine, to whose kind hand

Did I commend the first news of my flight

Sent from Lord Seyton's while our horses

breathed ; . , ..

.

By this shall he receive my mind wnt large

And turn his own to help me. Look you say

Even as I write, you left me in such mmd
As he would know me, for all past (aultsdone

Bent but to seek of God and o{ the ^oj"'"

I
Pardon ; as knowing that none but only God

Has brought me out of bonds, and inly fined

In per(ect purpose lor his mercy shown

, To show a thank(ul and a constant heart.

m
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At simple woman or as queen of Scots,

In life and death fast cleaving; to his Church,
As I would have him that shall read believe

My life to come shall only from his lips

Take shape and likeness, by their breath alune

Still swayed and steered ; to whom you know I

look

For reconciling words that may subdue
To natural pity of my laboring cause

The queen that was my mother and her son

My brother king that in my husband's seat

Sits lineal in succession. Say too this.

That without help I may not hold mine own.
And therefore shall he stand the more my

friend

And do the kindlier the more haste he makes
With all good speed to raise and to despatch

A levy of a thousand harquebusmen
To fill the want up of my ranks, that yet

Look leaner than mine enemies'. This for

France ;

And .his to the English queen delivering say,

I look being free now for that help of hers

That in my last year's bonds not once or twice

I had by word of promise, and not doubt
This year to have indeed : which if I may.
When from her hand I take my crown again,

I shall thenceforth look for no other friend

And try no further faith. This private word
In London to the ambassador uf Spain
Fail not to bear, that lieing set round with

spies

I may not write ; but he shall tell his king
The charges that men cast on me are false,

And theirs the guilt that held me in their bonds
Who stand in spirit firm to one faith with him
Front whom I look for counsel. I well think

My sister's love shall but desire to hold
A mean betwixt our parties, and pronounce
On each side judgm-nt, as by riglit and might
'Twixt mine and me the imperial mediatress.
Commanding peace, controlling|war, that must
Determine this dark time and make alone
An end of doubt and danger ; which per-

chance
.May come before her answer. Haste, and

thrive.

[Exit Beaton.
Now, what say you ? shall fortune stand our

friend

But long enough to seem worth hope or fear.

Or fall too soon from us for hope tc help
Or fear to hurt more than an hour of chance
Might make and unmake? This were now

my day

To try the so(ii|i«aying of men's second sight

Who reau bey(mil the writing of the hour
And utter things unborn ; now would I know,
.\nd yet I would not, how my life shall move
And toward what end for ever ; which to know
Should help me not to sufter, nor undo
One jot that must be done or borne of me,
Nor take one grain away. I would not know

it;

For one thing haply niieht that knowledge do.

Or one thing unuo—to bring down the heart

Wherewith I now expect it. We shall know,
When we shall sufTer, what God's hour will

bring ;

If filled with wr.ilh full from his heavy hand.

Or gently laid upon us. I do think.

If he were wroth with aught once done of me,

That anger should be now fulfilled, and this

His hour of comfort ; for he should not staml,

For his wrath's sake with me, mine enemies'

friend,

Who are more than mine his enemies. Never

yet

Did I desire to know of Cod or man
What was designed me of them ; nor will now
For fear desire the knowledge. What I may.

That will I foil of all men's enmities.

And what I may of hope and good success

Take, and nraise God. Yet thus much woulil

I know,
If in your sight, who have seen my whole

life run

One stream with yours since either had its

spring.

My chance to come look foul or fair again

By this day's light and likelihood.

Mary Beatoti. In sooth,

No soothsayer am I, yet so far a seer,

That I can see but this of you and me,
We shall not part alive.

Queen. Dost thou mean well ?

Thou has been constant ever at my hand
And closest when the worst part of my fate

Came closest to me ; firm as faith or love

Hast thou stood by my peril and my pain.

And still where I found these there found I

thee,

And where I found thee these were not far ofl.

When I was proud and blithe (men said) of

iieart,

And life looked smooth and loving in mine

tyes,

Tho'.i wouidst be sad and cold as autum::

winds,

Thy face discomfortable, and strange thy si>eech

MiiMife
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Thy sriviff joyless ; but when times grew hard,

Ami iliore was wtnd and fire in the clear

lii-.ivcn,

rhoii wast thou near ; thy service and thy

>lifcch

W crc ^liid ami ready ; in thine eyes Ihy soul

>oi.nR(l to sit fixed .it watch as one that wails

\i .1 kr'otts anil is content with what shall I*.

N 1 (in I tell now if thy sight should put

\1 n l.\illi in me or fear, to trust or douht

riif Ji.iiire forefigureil in thee ; for thou art

\. t»erf my fortune, faithful as man's fate,

l:iL-\i'.alile ; I cannot read the roll

lliat I might deem were hidden in thy hand

W lit witli my days to be, nor from thine eyes

Take lii;lii to know ; for fortune too is blind

As ni.iii that knows not of her, and thyself,

That art as twere a type to me and sign

Iiii(]^'nizal)k', art no more wise than I

To siy what I should hope or fear to learn.

Or why from thte.

.1/"i// Jlitiloii. This one thing I know well

Th I h^i'O not fear need think to feed upon,

Th.ii 1 should part from you alive, or you

T.iki. from me living mine assurance yet

T) hn.k upon you while you live, and trace

111 iht. j;rave'sedge your printed feet with mine.

V""i. Wilt thou die too ?

Miittt HtatoH. Should I so far so long

V»llow my queen's face to forsake r.t last

And lo(j.-,e my name for constancy ? or you
Who^c eyes alive have slain so maiy men
Warn wh n death shuts them one 'o die of you

I'viiis. "'1^ had so many loving lives

Til i;ii before you living ?

(JiiHii. Thou dost laugh
Always, to speak of death ; and at this time
li'.il Wot it should beseem us best to smile
If uc must think upon him. I and thou
ll.ive so much in us of a single heart

Th/it we can .smile to hear of that or see
Which sickens and makes bleed faint hearts for

har ;

And well now shall it stand us l)oth in stead
To make ours hard against all chance, and walk
!'i-luoen our friends and foes indifferently

.As ulio m.ay think to see them one (l.iy shift

1 roiii hate to love and love again to hate
.As tune with peaceable or warlike hand
Shall carve and shape them ; and to go thus

forth

And make .-ir. \-^ shall neither at my need
Deject me nnr uplift in spirit, who pass
Not gladly nor yet lothly to the field

That these my present friends have in my name

Set for the trial of my death or life.

Thou knowest long since God gave me cause

to say

I saw the world was not that joyous thing

Which men would make it, nor the happiest

they

That lived the longest in it ; so I thought

That year the mightiest of my kinsmen fell

Slain by strong treason; and these five yeari

gone
Have lightened not so much my life to me
That I should love it m 're or more should

loathe

That end which love or loathing, faith or fear

Can put not back nor forward by a day.[£E(un(

SCFNF. IX.—Lanosiue.

Mi!RRAV,MoRroN, Hume, Listsay, Ochil-
1 RF.K, Sir William Douolas, Kirkaloy,

(Did Iheir Forces.

Murray. They cannot pass our plare cA

vantage here

To choose them out a likelier. Let our lines

Lie close on either side the hollow strait

Flanked as the hill slopes by those cottage

walls.

While here the head of our main ")rce stands

i
fast

! With wings flung each way forth : that narrow
' street

Shall take them snared and naked.

Sir W. Douglas. I beseech you.

If you suspect no taint or part in me
Of treason in our kin, that I may have

The first of this day's danger.

Murray. No man here

Of all whose hearts are armed for Scotland

hath

First place in this day's peril, no man last,

But all one part of peril and one place

To stand and strike, if God he good to us,

In the last field that shall be fought for her

Upon this quarrel. Who are they that lead

The main of the queen's battle ?

Kirkaldy. On the. ft

Lord Herries, and Argyle in front ; with him
! Claude Hamilton and James of Evandale
Bring up their turbulent ranks.

Liml.tay. Why, these keep none

I

That crowd against us ; horse and mingled

i
foot

' Confound each other hurtling as they come

I

Sheer up between the houses.

Murray. Some default
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That maims the general slti'nt;th has in their
^

ltfrrit». Staml thou loo,
need Or (;ive us place ; I hail rather have to-day

Held them an hour lielayim; ; our li.urjufbu:

men.
Two thousand tried, the I'csl h.ilf f^f mir fi..>t,

Keep the way fast each .si'lr cvin Id lhl^ hi.ii;ht

Where stands our slrcn^ih in llic o|)cmi. \Vc
slull have.

If aught win lhrim[.'li of all ihtir chivalry.

Some sharp half-limir of haml to hand at lasi

Ere one thru-it other from this lnow. L<)rd

Hume,
Keep you the rear of our ii;;lii wing that l(>.iks

At my sword's tnd thcc than a meaner maa
To try this cause,

Jfinni: This edge of mine ihall try

Which side and slecl he Iruor.

[They Jiijht ; lIl'.MK U tnoiiiided.

Sfytnn. God and thi- uucon

!

Set on : this height once ours, this iiay h too,

And all days after.

Herri, f. Halt not yei, fjood friemli,

Till with our 1 right swords we have crowne(1

the hill

Toward Htrries and his horsemen ; Ochiltree, ' Wheri-on they stand at grapple. Close agaiit.

Stand you U-side him ; Gran;;..' an I Lindsay I And we ride lords at large of the free field

here Whence the>c fall tiurled in sunder.
Shall hide with me the main front of their | Sfi/lon. To the height!

fig*''
I

Our fellows are fast locked yet with our foes

;

When these break through our guard. Let 1 Make up there to their comfort.
word be given

That no man when the day is won shall dare
Upon our side to spill one dmp of liI.Mid

That may bj spared of ihcni that yiclil i>r lly.

[I'M'iiiit.

Scene X.

—

Anotiikr fARr <>y ihk 1'iki.I).

Enter Herries ami Skvion, 1/ /VA l^'nir

nultli'-ri.

Killer LiNDsAv, KmKALov Sir Williah
UOLC.I.AS, IfiilHll Oc'll I LTKlu>, IClVA «0/(/lVn

I.iiiilwij. .Sin, not yet
j

lire ye win lhroiit;li there be more spears to

lireaU

Than there in tight are fastened. Stind, Of

yield.

II', lief. The Mii;hland folk that doubtfully

held .,11

.\re falltii u\vm our tlank : hear you the noise?

Hack, •.ii>. lear I'ack : we are spc<l.

[I'.ril irlih his follouyrt.
Si//i(jii, The day is gone

;

Let li e CO ifier ; for I will not fly

Herrif*. If they of our part hold the hill-

top yet.

For all our leader's loss we have the day
SeytoH. They stand thi> h.df-lio\ir lo.ked
on both sides fast

And grappling to the teeth. I would to God
) To niect' my i]iieen'-; face as a l>eaten man.

When for faint heart and very fear .\tg)!c
j

fell froin his horse before the battle met Kiilir M(ki:\v, Moimon. .(-c, trith nolilieri.

The devil had writhed his neck round ; whose!

^^W' Miiritiji. ( har^;e c lue, and then sheathe
At point to charge first maimed us ; else by swords ; the held is ours :

•"'s
' They fly now both ways broken. Some one

We had scattered them as crows. M.ike uji spur

"S^'i
j
To bid those knave-, that howl upon the rear

And drive their broken lines in on tlie rear 1 ( ut short their <|ue~t of bloinl ; they were too

While those in front stand doubii'vd. t'liarge -lack
once more,

, Wbo are now so hot, when fir-.t the hunt was

£?«<«• Ochiltree and Hl-me, 7i'/V/; •«'//,>/<.
| They shall not flesh those fangs or flying

men
And all this side is ours.—Lonl Ochiltree,

1 That in the tight were l.'Uxxlless.
Yield, in the queen's name. Seiitnu. Men. stn.nd fn-it

;

Ochiltree. Jn the king'= I star.d . Let ,,. . currish cry of Highland hounds
To bid his traitor's battle.

, liirk . ., your fugitive quarry : here a man
[They fifjht : Ochilirke falti. May fall not like a stag or harried hare,
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Bui (lie more loliiierliUe than in "le toils

Wiih ih.ir louil pack upon hiin.

\-,mwt Oehillrcf. Die then hctc

/^„.\ ,,,v me for my lather, if Utxl ;)leasc

Ml 111,' with his shall lie not on ll.v hand,

Bill iliine on mine as forfeit. [Tl't/Ji'J'i''

SI vr'">N /11//1.

1 M\. Iiul up your sworil.

),,„.; Orhillro'. .^ir, fMnloi) nic ;

Tl,., Iiii-c<l- my father yet : he too shall .lu',

,V"/;uy. Vouns man, nor he nor any ol his
^

1'"'
1 I

When I say. Live. Take up your sworcl at;.nn ;

Aii'l ly ihishanil that struck it from your own I

lie ri;l- a anil learn what loyal use it hath,
|

Whuli is not on its prisoner. Scml forth word

That none take life of any man that yield-, ;

PurMic, hut slay not ; for the day is won.

Ami litis last hattle ended that shall see

By sroitish hamlsthe reek of Scotsmen slam

Def.ine the face of Scotland. While 1 live,

I'f Coil as on this day be gixxl to her.

Her eves shall look on her own l)lo<xl no more.

[A.'.'' iiitt.

.SCKSK XI.—THK IlEltims NK.\K LAMislHF..

77ltljl KFN, MaKY BkATON, Kl-EMlM., UoYl),

and young Maxwklu

(^1.,.. „. This ik the last time I shall look on

w, I :
.

I

I'liun tli»- 1 ly I know my fate is set I

As on .1 sword's point. Does the tight stand'

still,
i

That we soe nothing on that hill s hrow stir
!

Whore lK)th sides lashed together ?
j

Flnniny. If the hght

Tell tnine eyes truth that reel with watching,

both
,

Stand with spears crossed and locked so hard,
^

and (loints

.sot.ist inwiiuiid with such inveter.icy, I

Thtt steel can thrust not steel an inch away

Niir fcMit push foot a hair's breadth lack that

hangs

On the hill's edge and yieWs not. Hark ! the

noise

Griiws sharper and more various in its cry

Than first it was ; there comes upon the day

Some change for good or ill ; but for my charge,

I wuuU not say Would Ood my htmi trf re
^

there.

But take its chance upon il.

t^uffH. B« content

To stand thii day our toloier at her iide

Who will not live to lay such charge •gam

( In ihem that love her. Lo there, on the le(»

riiey charge again from our part.

.l/,M.rW7. There It li

My father lights ; his horse arc they that make

T he hill's length rock an.l lighten as a sea ;

l.iKjli where the waves meet a^ that wind oi

steeds

>weeps them together : how they reel ami fall

1 here with the shock from under ol the storm

1 hat lakes in rear and breaks their guard and

leaves

T he right wing of the rebels cloven in twain,

And in the deft their first men fallen that

ttCMMl

Against the sea-breach. O, this gallant day

Shows us our fortune fair as her fair face

I or whom we came to seek it, and the crown

I'hat It gives back more glorious,

y,/-, .,.
If *e knew

How fares ovir van Nay, go not from me

one,
' est we 1)C scattered.

Jini/il. Hear you not a cry

A% from the rear, a note of ruin, sent

Higher than the noise of horsemen? iUio

therewith

A roar of fire as though the artillery there

Siwke nil at once its heart untimely out

;

Pray < '.od our powder Iw not spent by chance

And in its waste undo us.

Qiifen. ^fy heart a sick,

Set shall it not suUlue nie while my will

Hath still a man's strength left. I was not

thus—
I will not think what ever I have lieen.

The worst day lasts no longer than a day,

.\nd its worst hour liath but an hour of life

Wherein to work us evil.

Mnrif ti'dttm. Here cooies one

I lot-spurretl with haste and pale withthis hour s

news :

•. j 1

Now shall we know what work it had to do

And what the rcxt hour may.

Elder (itoRi'.E Douglas.

Ueorge Dowjlan. The day is k»t.

There is but one 'Tay with us ; hero we stand

As in death's hand already. You must By.

I^i,^.p, ^.hile time br left or room for flight.

As if there be I know not.

Fleming. •« »*»« '''>

Broken ?
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Mil-

I'l

Uturyt Doujflan. Look up where lale it

itOod Ml ful
That wellnigh for an hour the ^rapphnj' ranks
Were «o enunkcd in front, ihc men l)ehinj

That tired acros!> the rank uf them l>efuic-

And hurled their pistols in their enemies' face

Abov! their comrades' hcatis that liclil the van
Saw 'hem yet rcekini; on the 4i>ear->liafi,

lo-li-c!

That i-aught ihem tlatlon^ fallen athwzrt the

Muve*
Fixed opjXjsiie anil level, till a »hot
Slew him li;al led liehiinl tlie arlillery up
As the hrst round was ende ! on our part,

And straight a gunner's tinstoek dropped and
gave

Fire to the powiler-«a(;^;on.

MaxwrJl. liut the horse—
We saw my father s with I-onI Seyton'n hor>e
Hurl up against the left side luund the liill

And break their right wingin the rear. 1

Oeorge Doii'j'aM. Ycsaw?'
But not who l)rought them rescue, and bore

j

back
(

V'rmr father'-. ffirie -.(i'li might and ruin; (iranpe
i

And L;ndsay, witii my hrolher third, mIio
fights

With tne more hitler heart and hale to-day
For our name's sale to purj;e him uf my deed
And wreak him on my friends j and would to

God,
But for the service' sake I had to do.
He had met me whom perchance he sought,

'

and slain.

Ere I had borne this news out of the light

To bid you fly.

QiufH. Where will (lod set mine end ?
1 am wearieil of this flying from death to death

'

That is my life, and man's : where'er I i;o,
|

From God and death I fly not : anil even

'

here
If may 1-e they must find me.
Mary Beaton. Nay, not yet ; 1

Take heart again, and fly,
'

Qti*en. O, this I knew.
Even by thine eyes I knew it a great wliilc

since

As now by mine. Our end of fear is come,
Th.at casts out hope as well. Let us make

hence,

ferchance our hc.p is in Dumbarton yet
Upon the rock wr.-re I would fain at first

Have set my fret ; liuw say you, Ficming,
now?

ti.\y we there make us fast t

Otoryf DvHuta*. The ways are thronged

With arms and noise of enemies ; evcrywhert
The land is full of death .ind deadly cries

From throats that ga|ic for blood ; the regcnt'i

horse

Hold all the highw .y ; and the strailer lines

Sland thick with peasant folk whose hands jie

armed
With slaves and sickles in their rngc cau|{htup

To strike at you for fault of sword or pike

Wherewith to charge us tiying : no way is Uu
But south to Calloway ami Ixird Hemes lai,.!,

Where you may breathe laii for a ilouhtdil djy

In the sea's sight ol rcfug'j.

MiixwrU. In God's nani«

Take his gu<Ml counsel, madam ; as you knuw
The noble Douglas wise and true, Iwlicie

So shall you hml my father's men ami mine

I

In this great need.

(Jucru, Come, help me then to ho^e;
If 1 must ride some hundred miles to lircaihe,

' As we mast fly no less, I think, or fall

j

Among our foes that follow, in my mind
I
The worst il were not nor the unkin.lliea

death
To dii" in sadclle. I will not j^\i: gain,

So please it (<o<l, inlo mine cnrid'-* liaf.l;

.\Iy Uxly up for Ixmdage ; twice of thiice

( have ridden hard by stars of March or May
With false or true men lo my left And rij;lii

The wild night fjirou^h for death or kin^>ly life,

And if I ride now with iew friends at hand
I have none false o" them ; or if as once
One ride with me ihii'. had my hate alive

Who rotle with mo to his own grave, and now
Holds me in chase toward mine—O, thou that

W.TSI

My hate and husUind, whom these men fo-dajf

Take on them to revenge, and in thy name
lurn all men's hearts against mc that were

born
Mine and all swords that serveil mc, if thou lie

A shadow at hand, a ghost unreconciled.
That wails lo lake his triumph, hear ami see

If in this hour that smiles me, which is thine.

Thou find one thought in me that Uiws my
heart,

One pang that turns il from the thing it was'
One pulse that moves nie to icjK'nl or fear

For what was done or shall be ; if thou have
But so much power upon me to l>e called
Less hateful or more fearful, and ihy death
With aULiii of dicaci have cloi bed the llio^gM

of thee
That thy life had not ; if thou secst me fly,
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Th.,. mu.t .hou «« too th.1 lho« •»«>'""' **«=

K:;r"•S^^n"':^^•owI.hou.
1 S« perfect ,«wef for good o, ev.l da)y.

{^,\ :; .he'heart I had. and on my« f

,„,l"." ade for chance to mar. whereon their

I,., nower ai on their Uxliefc If he will.

N^'l'sHd he he»p. or never ,
f- -«

J-«
A i,eUl more falal to us and day nw'« '""'

Th n fver cast out hope. I am loih o b"

.. .1 n To ,lie • vet come what will w* er,

M.ro than to d.e^^el co^
„„, „f jhi,.

I .h.dl .u> more, inou io»^
^^^^ Beaton.

1!„, vet I learnt it of thee. Come ;
we have

e , ark day le« of doom to lee and live

\ h, me ien ihU and die not. Slav by me ;

u'::,l":horwnt , in .houw bu. tiie* bo.

I, «.re 1.UI even a. I bade thee stay

Who ha»t ai far to flee from death a. I.^^^^^^

SCKNt XII.-UUSDRENNAN ABBIY.

The QUERN anA Herrim.

V,„.«. Talk not to me of Fraiice ;
this

ThatTavi'hTs'^tongue to serve my kinsmen'.

XVhJwn 1 ad seen me pljehi »«
"""""l;";;^,,,

.

To their Arbroath my hand and kingdom ,

I .uu'nc^t seek my fate at Catherine's hand

Nor on tho»e lips that were my •""i'^"
'.^-I'^S

My life hang weighed between a word and

Nur rlhat sleek face of ^^'^ ^">°'«"'";,l ,„ .,t
l;ea.i my .loom writ, nor m her smooth s».ul

sec the'lLl brighten with desire of mit.c.

1 wm not live or die ujxm her tong^te ,

W nose hate were gUd to g.ve
•"/ Yknow

More hateful from her giving ^^l^J^'Ty^ !

How -he made proffer to my last year s lor.s

To'a'KC n,e from their boJage »» ^ej own

And shut my days up oloislered ;
even such

Shot!"!' France .fford me now that in .nens

sight

I stand yel bwer, m fallen from thi. year'.

To Uve'discrowned for ever. Tell him thi.

\\ho r. Je with you behind me froin the ficl.l,

And bid him bear hi. mttlres. word of me

As one that think, not to be made the mean

For them to weave alliance with n.y foes

A?,d with the purchase of my bartered blunl

Vet thi. man's friendship, madam, might fiini

W ho b'i so wild a way has 'allowed you

To thi. third day that «:es your flight at end,

Where you may sil some forty day. secure

Inuust^and guard of mine.
^^ „^^, , ^.^^t.

Were I well weary with my two nights sleep

on this hard earth that was my
"'•'f ''f

. .

Whom it ca.ts out of kingdom ; .»«"• ""X
"^J

For thirty leafiue. and more of ridden ground

And two da^s' fare of pea-nt.' meal and

I am"S yet nighet but by two day. to death.

Nor spent in spirit for weariness or fear

Nor iiVmy body broken, that my need

Should hold me here in bonds or on )0Uf

' fakb

Lay a new charge ol danger. Here, you »ay.

And Beaumont with vou. I may bide awhile

The levy of mv friend, whose rallying force

May gather tome, or in their default

Hence to Dumbarton may I pa« by sea

Or forth to France with safer tads. »"<> P^«
What faith is there ia friendship. Now my

mind , .

Is nowise here to Urry ;
your true love

Shall not for guerdon of its trust and care

lie tried acain with perU, that as well

Mai be put by for yS^r faith's sake and min.

So luutually made much of : nor slwl they.

Wh^ wounds run red yet from their regents

That on'this K.rder Uid so sore a scourge

As late their blood bore w.inps. or my sake

Or give;their blood again or lose their faith

That should for me be proven, and being found

Brine'"hcm to death should we twice fail, of

! Turn^^^eir safe life to sliame. This stall

not be ; • , r v
But I. content to make no trial of these.

Will hold them true ano icavc 'hem "m^^
i To live in honor. Friends I yet should haT«
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Whose peace and life lie noi in those men's
hands

That would make prey of mine ; their faith is

firm

And their hearts great as mine own hope in
them

Who look toward me from England ; all the
north

No less desires me than I need ilitir love,
To lift our creed and cause up tliat lies low,
I'ut wounded not to donih. I have their names
^^ ho first I think will mct-i me face to face
And lay their loyal Ijands in mine and pledge
Their noble heads for surety ; lord and knight
\\hose fathers yielded up their lives for faith
Shall fail not now to seek me cast out hence
And gird me fast with all their following

round
And stalwart niusleis ul their spearmen raised
To do me service of -luut heart and steel
For these lords' sake that call me lady ; names
That bear the whole might of this northern

land

Upon their blazon, and ihe grace and strength
Of their old honor with them to that side
That they shall serve on ; first the two great

j

earls,
|

Then Dacre, Norton, Swinburne, Markinheld, ;W ith all their houses, all the border's flower
'

Of ancient faith and fame ; had I but these
i

To rise up when I call and do me right
j

I were not poorly friended, with no more
Than this for trust to lean on ; but I think
To find not such friends only as their name
And cause should make in danger fast to mine,
To liiik our names in all mens eyes that read
Of faith in man for ever ; even the queen
My sister's self shall fight upon my side.
Being either found my friend for whom she

swore
If I were slain to fill this land with fires.

Or casting off my cause and me stand up
As much their enemy that partake my faith
As mine who lack not friends in all her land
That in this cause cast off will strike at her
For God's sake on my party. But indeed
I look to find not such a fot of her
As should have heart or wit to fight with me
Though she had will who has not ; for her

mind
Stil' moving like a blown and barren sea ,

Has yet not ever set so far toward storm :

Or sn m\Kh shifted frum its natural tide
As to seem safe or prosperous for their sails
Who traffic fur my ruin ; and I fear

I

No W' ! o; cran:T,.-ii. .; ,„ay i„eathe sharp
o- :n.

When n>-e i suiiid ii, mi. . own flame to speak
Befort >Kr iice aril Eng; nd's. If she will,

I

By hei si.nU I coiiK- bac to reign her friend
;

I

If not oy her, iii..i. >. 'heir loves and hands

j

W ho shall put otT her sovereignty for mine.
There is not and there needs no better way
Than here lies fair before my feet, which yet
Are -lot so tired but they may tread it through

I

Ti> tl.- good end. My heart is higher again
;

Tlian ere that field'it was. I know not why,
Which sent nie liilher. NOu shall write for nic
Word to Ihe warden of C".uli>Ie, and say
N'our queen seeks covert for licr crownless head
With him the hrsi in England ; and thereon
Ere he send answer or to-morrow set

'Will I pass over.

Ilfrnm. \ would fain believe
His queen were true of heart, and all your

friends

As strong to serve as faithful ; yet may she
Have better will than she has power to make,
.-Ks it would he, your" servant ; and the land

' Is many-minded, rent with doubt in twain,
KvlA full of fears and factions ; you may pass
Even in this hope that now builds up your

heart

To find less help at no less neeil than here
On darker ways and deadlier : yet your will
Shall if it hold l)e done.

V"'^''"- Despatch, and write

;

To stand before the gale of days to be
And beat their doors lor entrance is more pain
Than to pass in and look on life or death.
Here will I sleep within your ward to-night,
And then no more in Scotland. Nay, make

haste ;

I would those hours were past that hold me
here.

Scene XIH.- TiiK Shore
KlRTH.

OF .SOLWAV

Tht guEK.v, .Mary Beaton, Herries,
Gfori;e Doui-.i.As, P<\,je aiul Atttndanls.

Qweti. Is not the tide yet full ?

Hirrie^. Come half an hour,
.And it will turn ; but ere that ebb Ijcgin,
Let me once more <lesire your pardon, though
I plead against your pleasure. Here you stand
Not yci dethroned I'rom royal hope, liot yet
Discrowned of your great name, whose lutural

power

^^ ^1
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Fiith here forgets not, nor man's loyal love

Clv!:s off to honor; but gone hence, your

name . ,

U but a stranger's, subject to men s laws.

Alien and liable to control and chance

rliat are the lords of exile, and command

Thf Jays and nights ol fugitives ;
your hope

Dies of strange breath or lives between strange

And no'r your will nor only Gods beside

Is ma>ter of your i^ace of life but theirs

Who being the lords of l.n.l that harbors you

Give your life leave to endure their empire :

what
, . ,

Can man do to you that a rebel may, ,

Which fear might deem as bad as banishment ?

Not death, not bonds are bitterer than his day

On whom the sun looks forth of a strange sky,

Wh^se thirst drinks water from strange hands,

Eat Jrangelfbread for hunger ; who lies do« n

In a stwnge dark and sleeps not, and the l.ght

lresh"seyes weep for their own morning,

seen 1

On hills that helped to make h.m man, and

Whose flowers grew round his heart's root

;

Den?him,'a*he stars and airs of heaven

Are as th™; eyes and tongues who know him

(,o nofto banishment ; the ^fW/^ 6'*;%
But each has but his own and in the worW

There is one bosom that gives each man milk

One couLtry like one mother : none sleeps

well 1'

Who lies between strange breasts ;
no lips

drink life , _ < .> r,r>t

That seek it from strange fosters. Oo not
,

You ^hau'find no man's faith or love on earth i

Ltke,heirs that here cleave to yoi^^^^^^_^^_^^^

I

An^i'lbh^k to find no hate of men ""^"'^
\

L,kc tlieirs that here beats on me. Hath this.

,

Wh.cn'lent me forth a five-years' child, and

Not cven"of mine own sorrows, to come back

A ^^id..wed girl out of the fair warm sun

Into the grave's mouth of a dolorous land

And life like death's own shadow, that In^an

Wiih three day's darkness-h=.th this earth of

That''made mine enemies, at whose iron breast

They drank the milk of treason-this hard

Whose'rocksand storms have reared no violent

So momtrous as men's angers, whose wild

Werr fed from hers and fashioned—this that

bears , , r i, .«
None but such sons as being my friends are

And strong, being most iny foes -hath it such

As Should cling to, or such virtue found

In some part of its evil as my heart

Should fear, being free, to part from? Hare I

Since'l^came here in shadow and storm, three

Out of^ilie storm and shadow? Have I seen

Such rest, such hope, such ^e^P''« f'°'"
'^/^Pf,*^

As thralls and piisoners in strong darkness.

BeforT^he light look on ihem ? Hath there

One chTnceon me of comfort, one poor change,

One possible content that was not born

Of hoi« to break forth of these bonds, o.

made , ,

Of trust in foreign fortune ? H"*'^/"'*-.

Could never faith nor Icve nor comfort breed

While I sat fast in prison ; ye, my friends,

The few men and the true men that >*«•« «»P«'

I
What were ye but what I was, and what help

Hath each 1 ,ve had of other, V""" °f "?"»«•
.

\
Mine of your faith, but change of fight and

\ Fear"and''vain ho,^ and ruin ? Let me go,

! Who have been but giief and danger \» my

i friends

;

.

It may be I shall come with !»*"
"g'f''^

; To give back all their losses, and build up

W^ao^my sake was broken.
^.^^^^^^.^^

Yet were I loth to bid you part, and find

mat there you go to seek ; but knowing it

My h" art sinks in me and my *P'"' Ĵ*^''^^

To think how this fair foot once P^rtf^h"**

Mav rest thus light on Scottish ground no niore.

j

(J»een It shall tread heavier when it steps

On e*arth"which now rejects it
:

I j»^»" '|''

i To bruise their heads vrho wounded me at heeJ,

, When I shall set it on their necks. Come.

1 friends,

BtaMBsa
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I think the lis' er's boat hath hoisted up sail
That is to be;.! none but one friend and me ;
Here must my true men and their queen take

leave,

And each keep thought of other. My fair
page,

Before the man's change darken on your chin
I may come back to ride with you at rein
To a more fortunate field : howe'er that mav

be,
^

Ride you right on with better hap, and live
As true to one of merrier days than mine
As on that night to Mary, once your queen.
Douglas, I have not won a word of you ;

What would you do to have me tarry ?
George Douglas. Die.
Qiuen. I lack not love it seems then at my

last.
'

That word was bitter
; yet I blame it not.

Who would not have sweet words upon my
lips

Nor in mine ears at parting. I should go
And stand not here as on a stage to play
My last part out in Scotland ; I have been
Too long a queen too little. By my life,
I know not what should hold me here or turnMy foot back from the boat-side, save the

thought
How at Lochleven I last set foot aboard.
And with what hope, and to what end : and

now
I pass not out of prison to my friends.
But out of all friends' help to banishment.
Farewell, Lord Herries.

A ^jr^*' .
^^^ K° with my queen,

And bnng her back with better friends than I.
Queen. Methinks the sand yet cleavinir to
my foot

Should not with no more words be shaken off
Nor this my country from my parting eyes
Pass unsaluted

; for who knows what year
May see us greet hereafter? Yet take heed,
V e that have ears, and hear me ; and take '

note,

Ye that have eyes, and see with what last
looks

Mine own take leave,of Scotland ; seven years
smce

Did I take leave of my fair land of France
yh joyous mother, mother of my joy, i

Weeping
; and now with many a woe between

I

And space of seven years' darkness, I depart
i* rom this tempered and unnatural earth
l hat casts mc out unmothered, and go forthOn this gray sterile bitter gleaming sea
With neither tears nor laughter, but a heart
That from the softest temper of its blood
Is turned to fire and 'ron. If I live
If God pluck not all ope out of my'hand.
If aught of all mine prosper, I that go
Shall come back to men's ruin, as a flame
I he wind bears down, that grows against the

wind.
And grasps it with great hands, and wins its

way.
And wins its will, and triumphs ; so shall I
Let loose the fire of all my heart to feed
On these that would have quenched it. I

will make
From sea to sea one furnace of the land
Whereon the wind of war shall beat its wings
1 ill they wax faint with hopeless hope of rest
And with one rain of men's rebellious blood

'

Extinguish the red embers. I will leave
No living soul of their blaspheming faith
\Vho war with monarchs; God shall see me

reign
As h<! shall reign beside me, and his foes
Lie at my foot with mine; kingdoms and

kings
Shall from my heart take spirit, and at my

soul •'

Their souls be kindled to devour for prey
The people that would make its prey of them
And leave God's altar stripped of sacrament
As all kings' heads of sovereignty, and make
Bare as their thrones his temples ; I will set
Those old things of his holiness on high
That are brought low, and break beneath my

feet
'

These new things of men's fashion ; I will sit

And see tears flow from eyes that saw me weep
And dust and ashes and the shadow of death
Cast from the block beneath (he axe that fall.
On heads that saw me humbled ; I will do it,

Or bow mine own down to no royal end
And give my blood for theirs if God's will be,
But come back never as I now go forth
With but the hate of men to track my way
And not the face of any friend alive.
Mary Beaton. But I will never leave you

till you die.

1^
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316 .'A^iPK STUART.

ACT I

.^.vr/fOA'i- BABixerox
Scene \.—Bihingtons I.tHli;inf^: .1 If //erf

Picture nii the Walt

ilur

prison; now the

£«ter Babin-gto.v. Tichbok.nk, Tii.m ;^, Aii-
LN-GTON, Salisbury, ,;;;d Uarnwi:!.!.

BABIXCTO.V

Welcome, good friends, and welcome this
good day

That casts out hope and brings in cer'uiiitx-
To turn raw spring to summer. \,m- not

long
The flower that crowns the fn.nt of all

faiths

Shall bleach to death
trust

That took the night w iih (ire as of a star
Grows red and broad as sunris.- in our sigl-,tWho held If dear and desperate on. c, now

sure,

filnlT.v °?
^?«^' l^i"? s"'^'-. In mv hand

I hold this England and her broo<l, and all
1 hat Ume out of the chance of all her fateMakes hopeful or makes fearful: davs and

years,

Triutnphs and changes bred for praise or
shame

From the unborn womb of thes« unknown
are ours

That stand vet noteless here
Gods

Who puts them in our hand as his, to wieldAnd shape to service godlike. None ,rf vouBut this day stnkes out of the .scroll of deathAnd writes apart immortal; what we wouldThat have we; what our fathers, brethren.
peers,

Bled and beheld not, died and might not winThat may we see touch, handle, hold it fast,

I think none ever had such hap ali\e
As ours upon whose plighted lives are .set
I he whole good hap and evil of the stateAnd of the Church of God and worid of men

ha°n
"*

'
"'"''"^ '""^ "^'''^^ "''•'*

Xovv- on the creed and crown of this our land
10 bring forth fruit to our resolve, and bear

What sons to Ume it please us; whose mere

Is father of the future.

TIL.NEY

Have you said ?

i HABINdTON

I

T cannot say too much of so much good.

j

TII.NKV

'[ Say noiiiing then a little, and hear one while-
,
^ourMlk struts high and swaggers loud for

.\nd .s.ifely may i^rchance. or mav not, here
;
Lut why to-day we know not.

BABINGTO.V

v„ ,
-^'o, I swear,

\ e know not yet, no man of us but one
-Vo man on earth; one woman knows, and I
I that liest know her the test tegot of man '

And noblest; no king lx>rn so kinglv-souled.
.Nor served of such brave servants

'

tichbor.se

BABl.VGTO.V

What, as we ?

ours even as

j

Is there one vein in one of all our hearts
I

'.1' '^ ""' '^'°"'" aflame as f5re with airW ith even the thought to serve her? and, bv
God, -

Thev that would serve had need be bolder
found

Than common kings find servants.

SAI,ISBt;RV

ui,,.„ J L .
Well, your cause?

fort"
'"" '^ •' '*^^''* ^^^ '"°"8hl

To blow such fire up in you ?

BABINGTON

-ri, .• .
Hark you, sirs;

1 he time is come, ere I shall speak of this,
I o set again the seal on our past oaths
Aiid bind their trofhplight faster than it is

'' j"'"* TOo.-x: w^tness; not for shameful
doubt.

But lo^e and perfect honour. Gentlemen,
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Whose souls arc brethren sealed and sworn
|

to mine, , . _ ,
!

1 riends that have taken on your hearts and

hands . , , , . , t

The selfsame work and weight of deed as i,
j

Look on this picture; from Us f'-e to-day \

Thus I pluck off the muffled masK, and bare ,

Its likeness and our purpose. Ay, look here,
;

\(,ne of these faces but are friends of ea. h,
!

None of these lips unsworn to all the rest.

None of these hands unplighted. Know ye

\Vhat°these have bound their souls to? and

myself,
. , , , „

1 that stand midmost painted here of all.

Have I not right to wear of all this nng

The topmost flower of danger? \\ho but 1

Should crown and close this go°dly arc e up

Of friends I caU my followers? There >e

stand, , ,.f

Fashioned all five in likeness of mere life.

Just your own shapes, even all the man but

.\s in'^'s'p^Wess mirror; Tichborne, thou.

My nearest heart and brother next u. deed.

Then Abington, there Salisbury, TUne>_ there

\nd Barnwell, with the brave bright Irish eje

That bums with red remembrance of the

blood .
, , . .„„,.

Seen drenching those green fields turnea

brown and grey
. „ , ,u.

Where fire can bum not faith out, nor the

That' hews the boughs off lop the wa there

set 1

To spread in spite of axes. Friends, take

Theirs not met for nothing here in show

Nor for poor pride set forth and l>«stful

To make dumb brag of the undone deed, and

The gho'st and mockery of a crowti unearned

Before their hands have wrought it for their

heads
, . ...

Out of a golden danger, glorious doubt.

An act incomparable, b)- all time s mout^

To be more blessed and cursed than all deeds

In this"l-ift fierv world of ours, that driN-es

On such hot wheels toward evil goals or good.

And desperate each as other, put that ra.h,

Seeing here himself and knowing why here,

may set

His whole heart's might on the instant work,

and hence
, , . .

Pass as a man rechristened, bathed ane\v

And swordUke tempered from the touch that

turns
, J » / . 1

Dull iron to the two-edged fang ot steel

Made keen as fi'-- by water; so, I sav

Let this dead ikeness of you wrought with

hands
, . , „j

\ Whereof ye wist .lot, working for mme ena

I Vvn as ye gave them work, unwittingly,

! Quicken with life your vows and purposes

' To rid the beast that troubles all the world

i Out of men's sight and God's. Are ye not

sworn . J
Or stand not i«ady girt at perilous need

To strike under the cloth of state itsell

The vcry^ heart we hunt for?

TICHBORNE

Let not then

Too high a 'noise of hound and horn give note

How hot the hunt is on it, and ere we shoot

Startle the royal quarry; lest) our cry

Give tongue too loud on such a trail, and we

More piteously be rent c' our own hounds

Than tie that wen> :b huntsman too, and

came
To play the hart he hunted.

BABINCTON

Ay, but, see,

Vour apish poet's-likeness ho}ds not here.

If he that fed his hounds on his changed flesh

Was charmed out of a man and bayed to

But through pure anger of a perfect maid;

For she that*^ should of huntsmen tum us

Is Dian'but in mouths of her o^-n knaves.

And in paid e>-es hath only godhead on

And ligfit to dazzle none l^"*
''^'"L °::1

'^•

Yet I durst well abide her. and proclaim

As goddess-like as maiden.

BA.RNWE11

Why, myself

Was late at court in presence, and her eyw

Fixed somewhile on me full m face, yet,

faith.
.

. ._.
I felt for that no Ughtning in my Diood

Nor blast in mine as of the sun at noon

mSI
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if

To bliiiij their lialls with godhead; no, ve see
I walk jet well enough.

ABINfJTOX

Slie nazcii at you ?

BAKN-\VF[,1,

Ves, 'faith; yea. Mirelv; tak.? a Puritan ,,ath
lo seal my faith for Catholi.-. What (mkI

help,

Are not mine eves vet whole then? am I

blind

Or maimed or .s. ori hed, and know not ? hv
my head,

I find it sit \et none the worse for fear
To be so thunder-blasted.

ABI.NGTON

Hear you, sirs?

TICHBOR.\E

I was not fain to hear it.

BAR.NWELL

VVhich was he
Spake of one changed into a hart ? bv (iod
There be some hearts here need no charm, I

think,
'

To turn them hares of hunters; or if deer
Not harts but hinds, and rascal.

BABI.VCTON

T , . , ,

.

Peace, man, peace!
I^t not at least thts noble cr\ of hounds
I'lash fangs against each other. See what

verse

I bade write under on the pidurt- here'
These are my comrades, whom the perit ^ sell
Draws to U; how say you ? will not all in the

end
Prove fellows to me? how should one fall ofT
\V horn danger lures and stares not " Tush

take hands:
It was to keep them fast in ail time's siL'ht
1 bade my painter set vou here, and me
Your loving captain; gave him sight of r.u hAnd order of us all in amity.
And if this yet not shame vou. or vour hearts
Be set as boys' on wrangling, yet', lx-hol<l,
1 pluck as from my heart this witness f.,rih

^Taking out a Utter.

To what a work we are bound ;o, even her
hand

Whom we must bring from bondage, and
again "

Be brought of her to honour. This is she
-Mary the queen, sealed of herself and siim'crl
As mine assured good friend for ever. XowAm r more worth or Ballard ?

TriN'F.V

bade get her hand and seal to allow of all
that should be practised; 1,,- is wise.

BABINOTO.V

ir • ..
Ay, wise!

He was in i)enl too, he said, God wot.
And must have suretv <if her, he; but 1,
'Tis 1 that have it, and her heart and trust.
See al here else, her trust and her good loveWho knows mine own heart of mine own

hand writ

And sent her for assurance.

SALISBURY

i\'u . . . .
"T**'^ "« know:U hat we would yet have certified of you

Is her own heart sent back, you say, for yours.

BABINr.TON

I say ? not I, but proof says here, cries out
Her perfect will and purpose. Look vou

first

She writes me what good comfort hath she
had

To know by letter mine estate, and thus
Keknit the tend of our intelligence
As grief was hers to live without the same
1 his great while past; then lo;inglv com-

mends
In me her own desire to avert betimes
Our enemies' counsel to root out our faith

Vil'Jl "i'",."^
"^ ''"• f""" *^ *''e hath shown

All C atholic princes what long since thev have
WTOUghl

Against the king of Spain; and all this while
1 he Catholics naked here to all misuse
lall off m numbered force, in means and

power,
And if we look not to it shall soon lark

strength

To rise and take that hope or help by the hand
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W liii Ii time shall offer them; and see for this

W iuii heart is hers! she bids you know of rue

llmuuli she were no part of this cause, who

\\(.rililess her own weighed with the general

weal,

Slie will be still most willing to this end
Tn c'lploy 'herein her life and all she hath
Or i'l this world may look for.

TICHBORNE

This rings well;

But by wliat present mean prepared doth hers

rotilimi your counsel? or what way set forth

So to prrvent our enemies with good speed
Tliat at the goal we find them not, and there

lall as men broken?

BABINGTON

Nay, wliat think you, man.
Or what esteem of her, that hop* should lack

Herein her counsel ? hath she not been found
M0-.1 wary still, clear-spirited, bright of wit,

Ivceii as a sword's edge, as a bird's eye swift,

M.in -hearted ever ? I'irst, for crown and base
Of all this cnteri)rise, sne bids me here

li.\.uiiine with g<xx! heed of gcxxl event

Wliat power of horse and foot among us all

We may well muster, and in every sliire

rhixise out what captain for them, if we lack

Fwr the main host a general;—as indeed
Myself l«ing bound to bring her out of bonds
Or here with you cut off the heretic nueen
Could take not this on me;—what navens,

iinvns,

What [Mirts to north and west and south, may
we

Assure ourselves to hold in certain hand
lur entrance and receipt of help from France,
l-niiii Spain, or the Low Countries; in what

[ilare

Vinw our main head together; for how long
Raise for this threefold force of foreign friends
W ai;e and munition, or what harlx)urs choose
For these to land; or what provision crave
'^>f roin at need or armour; by what means
The six her friends deliberate to proceed;
And last the manner how to get her forth
Friin this last hold wherein she newly lies:

These heads hath she set down, and bids me
take

Of all seven points counsel and common care
With as few friends as ma" be of the chief

Ranged on our part for actors; and thereon
Of all devised with diligent speed despatch
Word to the ambassador of Spain in France,
Who to the experience past of all the estate
Here on this side aforetime that he hath
Shall join gcxxlwill to serve us.

TttNEY

Ay, no more?
Of us no more I mean, who being most near
To the English queen our natural mistress

bom
Take on our hands, her household pension-

ers',

fhe suin and chiefest peril of her blood
Shed by close violence under trust; no word,
No care shown further of our enterprise
That flowers to fruit for her sake ?

BABINGTON

Fear not that;

Abide till we draw thither—ay—she bids
Get first assurance of such help to come.
And take thereafter, what before were vain,

Swift order to provide arms, horses, coin,

Wherewith to march at word from every
shire

Given by the chief; and save these principals

Let no man's knowledge less in place piartake

The privy ground we move on, but set forth

For entertainment of the meaner ear
We do but fortify us against the plot

Laid of the PuriLan part in all this realm
That have their general force now drawn to

head
In the Low Countries, whence being home re-

turned

They think to spoil us utterly, and usurp
Not from her only and all else lawful heirs

The kingly power, but from their queen that

is

(As we may let the bruit fly forth disguised)

Wrest that which now she hath, if she for fear

Take not their yoke upon her, and therefrom

Catch like infection from plague-tainted air

The purulence of their purity; with which
plea

We so may stablish our confederacies

As wrought but for defence of lands, lives,

goods,

From them that would cut off our faith and
these;

No word writ straight or g^ven directly forth
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Agai„. .he nu«n. bu. ra.her sho.^nR our
;
F„r should .he nueen, being sca.hele„ of

.

Firm .o inainlain her and ht-r liiieil hcira \.
.'^^

j , ..

souls, '
''"'""

J
'" h ' "'"!"'.'•') fle'i from snare .c snare

Halhour,, .en'scraf. no s.nv„„r nf s«c<-t ui. '

h. 1,1' '^ '''"*^'" ''«^'" " "'»^^"«'-

No brain ... help liiT heart nil Ir^
'

' «u •^ "'
I

^^
'''"^T ''r

"'"'"''' "> f"f'h never, if caus
inileed

TICHBOR.NK
j

Should seem n.it vSxfw to use her worse; aiK

..o word of .his vet -
^"' "'" ""'"

i ^'"'l''''
^^ "'"' '''I' '•"•^"^"•ity pursued,

j

1
o her more gncf; for this should Brieve

I more
grieve hei

BABIXGTON

And a good uord, here,
/ Id worth our note, good friend; beinc thus

prepared,
Tinae then shall be to set our hands on workAnd straight thereon take order that she m lyBe suddenly transported out of guard

uru- '?"'Z'"*''
''" °"'' f°''^'g" fo'-'^^e lom'e in.

Which then must make the hotter haste- and
seeing

We can make no day sure for our desien
Nor certain hour appointed when she might
Find other fnends at hand on spur of the act :

Xo take her forth of prison, ve should have i

About j-ou always, or in court at least
bcouts furnished well with horses of' good !

speed
To bear the tiding to her and .hem whose \

charge
Shi II be to bring her ou. of bonds, that theseMay be about her ere her keeper have word
VVhat dte<l is freshly done; in anv rase i

fcre he can make him strong within the liouseOr bear her forth of it: and need it were^ divers ways to send forth two or three
Ihat one may pass if one l)e staved; nor this
Should w-e forget, to assay in the hour of need
10 cut the common [«,sts olT; bv this plotMav we steer safe, and fall not miserably
AS they that laboured heretofore herein '

Ihrough overhaste to stir upon this side
fcre surety make us strong of strangers' aidAnd tf at first we bring her forth of bondsBe well assured, she bids us—as I think
She doubts not me that I should let this slit,
forget so main a matter—well assured
To set her m the heart of some strong h. .st

,

Or strength of some good hold, where she tpay
stay •

!

Till we 'be mustered and the ally drawn in; !

Th-.n , hat might heaviest fall upon her.

TILNEY

Av?
She hath had then work enough to do to weenFor then, that bled before; iforthumberland"
The

. h„ue of all the north spoiled, banished
slain, '

The fairest hand wherewith fate ever ledSo many a man to deathward, or sealed un
J>o many an eye from sunlight.

BABINOTON

wv,- 1, • .u . ,
By mv head,

V\ hich is the main stake of this cast, i swear
1 here is none worth more than a tear of hers
i hat man wears living or that man might loseBorne upright in the sun, or for her sake '

i

"7,^^'J.'?""''>'''^'"»''e weeps for: nay, but

She bids me take most vigilant heed, that allMa>' prosperously find end assured, and youCo" lude with me in judgment; to myself
;

-AS ,ef of trust in mv particular
;

Rders you for assurance, and commends
;

I o counsel seasonable and rime's advice
^our common resolution; and again
If the design take yet not hold, as chance
hor all our will may turn it, we should not
I ursue her transport nor the plot laid else

«-\.°"'' ^ ^'^^ enterprise; but say
\\ hen this were done we might not come at

her
Being by mishap close guarded in the Tower

^tV"''""^"''
*"'"* ** ^^"P''"""*. >-et. she

For God's sake leave not to proceed herein
lo the utmost undertaking; for herself



MARY STUART. 3»>

At any lime sliall most contentedly

Die, knowing of our deliveran<c from the

'tH)nils

Wlurrin as slaves we are holden.

BARNWELL

So sliall I,

Knowing at the least of her enfranchisi^ment

\\ hose life were worth the whole hUKxi shed

()' the world

Ami .ill men's hearts made empty.

BABINGTON

Ay, good friend,

Here speaks she of your fellows, that some

stir

Might be in Ireland laboured to begin

Some time ere we take aught on us, that

thence

The alarm might sprir right on the part

opposed

To where should grow the danger: she msan-

time ,

Should while the work were even in hand

assay

To make the Catholics in her Scotland rise

And put her son into their hands, that so

No help may serve our enemies thence; again.

That from our plots the stroke may come, she

thinks

To have some chief or general head of all

Were now most apt for the instant end;

wherein

I branch not off from her in counsel, yet

Conceive not how to send the appointed word

To the earl of Arundel now fast in bonds

Held in the Tower she spake of late, who now

Would have us give him careful note of this.

Him or his brethren; and from oversea

Would have us seek, if he be there at large,

To the young son of dead Northumberland,

And Westmoreland, whose hand and name,

we know.
May do much northward; ay, but this we

know.
How much his hand was lesser than his naine

When proof was put on either; and the lord

Paget, whose power is in some shires of

weight

To incline them usward; both may now be

had.

And some, she saith, of the exiles prinapal,

81

If the enierpriae he resolute once, with these

May come Itack darkling; Paget lies in SMJn,

Whom we may treat with by his brotner's

mean,
Charles, who keeps w -tth in Pans: then in

the end
She bids beware no messenger sent forth

That bears our counsel liear our letters; these

Must through blind hands precede them or

ensue

By ignorant posts and severally despatched;

And of her sweet wise heart, as we were fools,

—But that I think she fears not—bids take

heed .
,

Of spies among us and false brethren, chief

Of priests already practised on, she saith,

By the enemy's craft against us; what, for-

sooth,

Wc have not eyes to set such knaves apart

And look their wiles through, but should need

misdoubt
—Whom shall I -ay the least on all our

side ?

—

, ,

Good Gilbert Gifford with his kind boy's face

That fear's lean self could fear not ? but God
knows

Woman is wise, but woman; none so twld,

So cunning none, God help the soft sweet wit,

But the fair flesh with weakness taints it;

She warns me here erf perilous scrolls to keep

That I should never bear about me, seeing

By that fault sank all they that fell before

Who should have walked unwounded else of

proof,

Unstayed of justice: but this following word

Hath savour of more judgment; we should

As little as we may our names be known

Or purpose here to the envoy sent from

Fiance,

Whom though she hears for honest, we musi

fear ,,...•
His master holds the course of his design

Far contrary to this of ours, which known

Might move him to discovery.

TICHBORNE

Well forewarned:

Forearmed enough were now that cause at

need
Which had but half so good an armour on

To fight false faith or France in.

iMii—

a

BBfi sassA



3»» M^^y STUART.

V,-:

ABINOTO.V

M«r but bvoS^i ;k_ """.P"*"' b™'!"

[J 'iirs Ihe Ifllei

S tllSBlRY

She hath
, ho»n a truMy »en-an».

BvnrN(;To.v

part —
Her^ri«„.p,a„ fr„„, s,aff„rd. where few

aS.id°'
""'""" '"^" -""-.^ed and

To t^^her from her keepers . har^, who
Wuh bu. son,c .-ore .ha, ,.ar ..u, pis.ols;

To come^by deep nigh, round, he darlcHng

And fi„ the bams and stables, which Wng
Shalljpw the household huddling forth to

And^y that come to serve her, wearing]

AaTi^ettterp--h1=^^^^^^

Si'.---!?e'^r
She hdS£«S:f =^ ''"* howe'er^his end

wrought " ' IS work, and

''"ch^T '" ""'f* '"^ «--? or ,..

SAMSBrSY

The grey to red rekindling.

BABINGTON

Who say for fear I faltered, of1'^^*for doubt to Ins*, lif. of. • ^""^

l

SALISBUBY

-u ui i^nesis ups
but til] Ball*rd
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The >!ia'i<iw .1 her slaying whom we shall

>(rike

Was ii <• I') freeze your purpose.

TlfHBORNE

Friend, what then?

Islliis s<> small a thing, being Knglish born,

Tci Mriko ihf living cnipirc here at heart

Tlul i> lulleil Kiiglaiiil? »lal) her present

latf,

(.iviiMn her lalscfaiei' likeness up to death.

With liaiiils thai sniito a woman? I that

-|K-ak,

Vc Iviiiiw me if now my faith !*• firm, a 1 will

1(1 i{.' faith's hidiliiiK: y^'t il wrings not me
lu MS I was not (|ui>k nor light of heart,

lliiiiiyh niowd jK-rfoneof will unwillingly.

To l.ikf in trust this iharge upon nic.

BARNWELL
I

Willi all gixKl will would take, and give God
llianks,

Tin- 1 hiirge of all that falter in it: by heaven,

jo lic.ir in the end of doubts and doublings
lu-.lVl'S

M\ lii-.irt uj) as with sickness. Why, by th'

1 ii( litreiii harlot that confounds our ho|)e

should lie made carrion, with those follow .g

f..iir

TliMi were to wait \i\K>n her dead: all five

l.i\c yet to scourge (iod's servants, and we
prate

Anil threaten here in painting: by my life,

I sec no more in us of life .: heart

Than in this heartless picture.

BABtNGTON

Peace again
< )ur purpose shall not long lack life, nor they

\\ host' life is ilcadly to the heart of ours
Mu( h longer keep it; Burghley, Walsingham,
llunsilon and Knowles, all these four names

writ out,

\\ ilh hers at head they worship, are but now
As those five several letters that spell death
in eyes that read them right. Give me but

faith

A little longer: trust that heart awhile
Which laid the ground of all our glories;

think

I that was chosen of our queen's friends in

France,

By Morgan's hand there prisoner for her sake
On charge of such a deed's device as ours
C'ommenderl to her for trustiest, and a man
More si:re than might )« Uallard and trore fit

To bear the burden of her counsels—

I

Can be not undeserving, whom she trusts.

That >-e should likewise trust me; seeing at

tirsl

She writes me but a thankful word, and this,

God wot, (or little servitc; I return

I'or aptest answer and thankworthiest meed
Word of the usur|)er's filotted end, and she

With su<h large heart of trust and liberal

faith

As here ye have heard recjuites me: whom, I

think.

For you to trust is no too great thing now
For me to ask and have ofall.

TICHBORNK

Dear friend.

Mistrust has no part in our mind of vou
More than in hers; yet she too bids take

heed.

As I would bid you take, and let not slip

The least of her good counsels, which to keep
No whit prcKlaims us colder than herself

Who gives us charge to keep them; and to

slight

No whit proclaims us less unserviceable

Who are found too hot to serve her than the
slave

Who for cold heart and fear might fail.

BABtNGTON

Too hot!

Why, what man's heart hath heat enough or

blood

To give for such good service? Look you,
!-.;S,

Tiiis is no new thing for mv faith to keep,

My soul to feed its &es with, and my hope
Fix eyes uf)on for star to steer by; she

That si' years hence the boy that I was then,

And ptge, ye know, to Shrewsbury, gave his

To serve and worship with his body and soul

For tmly lady and queen, with power alone

To lift my heart up and bow down mine eyei

At sight and sense of her sweet sovereigntv,

Made thence her man for ever; ihe whow
look



3*4 AfARY STUART.

f-i-

Turned all my blood .,f life to tears and fi-r,
I ft»t fUng or cominK, s.i.1 .,r Klad -f..r vet
sue would be ioraewhilc merrv, ua though t..

give

Comfon, and ease at heart her sirvants, thenWeep »milinKly la he so HkHi of mind,
:>«>'jng she was like the bird grown l.lithe in

bonds
That If too late set free would .lie f,,r fearUr wild birds hunt it out of lii,- if sad
Put madness in me for her suMcriiiKs sake
If joyous, for her vrrv I.a-c's s,ike -siill

'

Made my heart ma.l „like |., s,rvr l,.r, l*i„i,
1 know nu when the sweeter, ^„| ,,, l.liihe
Nor what mood hcave„|iest ,,f her, :il| who*

change
Was as of stars and sun and moon in heaven-
ihe IS well content.—ye have H:ard her she'

to die,

If we without her may redeem ourselves
And loose our lives from bondaRe; but her

tnends

T^'V".''%^":'°°'''
«°°^ ^^ ^^y be not. no.Too hot of heart to serve her! And for meAm I so vain a thing of wind and smoke '

kiT*"" '^
™""'*' '""" '^'* '^'"* '"

My Ughtness safe in wardship? I sought

Craved no man's counsel to draw plain m\
plot,

'

»TZ T.T^i ^mlng to dispose mv deed,Have I not laid of mine own hand a snarrro bring no less a lusty bird to lureThan Walsingham with proffer of mvself

Fi^ce""
^^^ °" ™"' °^ ^'''"'*' '"

n?5n .^ '^'* "'*''' '*" ^""^ 'ar«e «POrt

lots
** '*'°"«^' "** °" °"' sideTand

Laid for our queen's sake? and for all his witThis pohtic knave misdoubts me noi, whom

•lold yet too Ught and lean of wit to pass
Unspied of wise men on our enemies' Mrt,
Whojiave sealed the subtlest eves up of them

BABINGTON

vT 1 1 , .
Hear vou, dn)Now by the faith I had in this mv (iond

And by nune own ycl flawless towa.U him
yea '

By ail true love and trust that hol<ls men fan
t shames me ihat I held him in this cause

'

Half mine own heart, mv letter hand and t»
I

Mine other sthiI and worthier. Prav vou en'
I

IaI us not hold vou; sir, lie <|uit of 'us

'

I

(io home, he safe, and ^ive (;<«! thanks [»
I I lose,

'

!

Keep your head warm and lovered- nav he
wise;

' '

We are lit l,„ no su. h wise folk's fellowship,No marrie.l man's who l*ing bid forth tu
hght

Holds his wife's kirtle filter wear for man
I han theirs who put on iron: I did know it.

Albeit I would not know, this man that was.
1 his soul and sinew of a noble seed,
f. .-v and th^ lips that burn a bridegroom '«

through
Have charmed to deathward. a jl'»

good stead
Left him a silken spirit.

TICHBORNE

TICHBORNE

'^^^?'^^- 1*""*'' ^°' " ^^'^y be "Of blind.But only wrnk upon your proffer, seeing
More than they let your own eves tind or fear

vrriiij • '^^ '"'"'' " ^ t°' burr, us all '

MMked m them with false bUndness

,„, . , , .
By that faithW luch yet I think you have found as fast in

me
As ever yours I found, vou wrong me more
1 han were I that your words can make me

not
I had wrr,. ged myself and all our cause; I

hold
No whit less dear for love's sake even than

love

Faith, honour, friendship, all that all my
days '

\V'as only dear to my desire, till now
1 his new thing dear as all these only were
Made all these dearer. If my lo\-e be less
loward you. toward honour or this cause

then think
I love my wife not either, whom you knowHow close at heart I cherish, but in all

wfll
^^^ "°* ^^'^^ ^^ ^"

And wear what likeness; though to all men
else

It look not smooth, smooth shall it leem to
me,
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\.id (Unger be not dBngerous; where you go,

\'.r me thall wildeit wav» be lafe, »nd ttraight

h r mr the Meepe»t; with your eyei and heart

Will I take umnt of life and dea'.h, and ihmk

So thought againit your counsel; yea, by

licauti,
, . J .

I
bnl r;iil.ir follow ati.l trust my friend and

Ib,,M hah and hiirk mistrustfully liehind

In li\c (if him mistrusted.

BABINOTON

Why. well Slid:

MriU- hatid* uf)on it, I think you shall not

tind

\ iniMless pilot of me. Keep we fast.

And hold vou fast mv counsel, we shall see

The state hiRh-huilded here of heretic hojie

Shaken to dust and death. Here ( omes more

proof

To H.irrant m. no liar. N on .ite wel. ome,

sirs,

htlrr Ballard, disguhrd, and Sa\ \(iK

Giiod father captain, come you plumed or

cowled,

Or stoled or sworded, here at any hand

The true heart bids you welcome.

BALLAKD
Sir, at none

Is follv welcome to mine ears or eyes.

Nav. stare not on me stormily; I say,

1 hid at no hand welcome, by no name,

\W it ne'er so wise or valiant on men's lips,

Plcdcc health to follv, nor forecast r-kxI hope

I or them that serve her, I, but Uke of men

Thinps ill done ill at any hand alike.

\ ( shall not siy 1 cheered you to >our death,

Nor would, though notight more dangerous

than vour death

Or deadlier for oi- cause and tlod's in ours

Were here to sta . the chance of, and your

blood

Shed vainly with no seed for faith to sow

Should be' not poison for men's hopes to

drink.
,

What is this picture? Haw ye sense or s. mis,

Kves, ears, or wits to take assurance in

Of how ye stand in strange men's eyes and

ears,

How fare upon their Ulking tongues, how

dwell

In shot of their tu»picii>n, and sustain

How great a woik how lightly? Think ye

niH

These men have ears and eyes about your

Walk with your feet, work with your hands,

and wat> h
. ^ , , , .

When ye slcci- »"un<l and babble in your

sleep ?
,

W hat knave was he, or whose man sworn and

That drank with you last night? whose hire-

''"K hp ,

.

Was this that pledged you. Master Babtng-

ton,
, , .

To a foul Muean's downfall and a fair queen s

rise ?
, .

Can ve not seal your tongues from Uvem
s'jieech,

. • u I

N<jr sup abroad but air may catch it back.

Nor think who set that watch upon your lips

\()urselves can keep not on them

?

BABINGTON

What, my friends!

Here is one come to counsel. God be thanked,

That bears commission to rebuke us all.

Why, hark you, sir, you that speak judgment,

you
That take our doom upon your double tongtie

To sentence and accuse us with one breath.

Our doomsman and our justicer for sin,

f.ood far)tain Ballard, Father Fortescue.

Who maile vou guardian of us poor men, «ve

\our wisdcim wardship of our follies, chose

Your faith for kpei>er of our faiths, «hii yet

Were never taxed of change or doubted?

"lis you that ba\^ an e>-c to us, and take note

What time \m keep, what place, what com-

pany, .

How far mav wisdom trust us to be ^i**

Or faith isieem us faithful, and yourself

Were omt the hirelirg hand and tongue and

eve

That waited on this very Walsingham

To spy mens counsels and betray their blood

Whose trust had sealed you trusty ? By God's

light,

A goodly guard I have of you, to crave

What man was he 1 drank with yesternight,

What name, what shape, wliat habit, as, tor-

sooth,

Mm.AS'l
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MARY STUART.

lU'.

Were I some statesman's knave and spotted

^""dJaS ^
*''"''^' *"*^ ""'''' ""' ^°^' '^'"8

His molten gold should glut my throat in

^*nigSr*''°"
°' """ '''"""

'
'"^"^^ '"I

Make inauisition of his face, his gait.

By God, I know not; but God knows I thinkTKe spy most dangerous on my s^^ret walks

And deadl est listener to de;our my soeech

&'i^"ml^?of"'r^rr^'"-«^-''

BALLARD

stoS ' •^ "'8' ''«= "«=" "

"^^itr^S^
^^'^ ''^"^'^^ •-- >e sworn

To die the fool's death too of furious fear

m^ ''^^ '"°'''S '^'^ «"se or

Nor wlit should save or spoil us?

TICHBORNE

For God's sake. j.t>*coun£?red'^^'=^''^'

BABINGTON

^Vl«^artha,hGodin.hi.,,,:^:/-^;::12

Take
j^; part with him; nay, in Gods nan,e

Whanjould you do to bide with me? turn

There stands your captain.

j

I am^Mclc with shame to hear mens janglin,

I

°"'"s?;*
'^"^ ''""•ds unbloodied. Hear me.

My hand keeps time before my tongue, and

buch wit were sharp enough to serve ni,r f.
I ha. keenest tongues ma'y iervTn„rS

thing sworn ""*

Calls^on our hearts; the c,uecn must singly

Or we,^half dead m^n now with daUj.ng,

Beyond^the scope of sufferance; wherefore

in^'^i'u' "" P*" '*' put 'Ws peril on

Str^ifh'iV"" T'**^
•'''*8'°^>' let him ^ss

of state"''
'°""' ""'^ *'^'^"8'' «" ^U,,

Strike death into her heart.

BABLVGTON

The vanguard of us all for honour.

SAVAGE

Uell would I go. but seeing no courtl^ suit

rt r"^' '^^ *"'^"ts and her pen^onersThe doorkeepers will hid mv bainess tockFrom i«issage to her presence.

I
BABI.VOTON

Take^.Hisand..uy;nay.s,a?nS^fSVour

Vou shall not.

SAVAGE

Sir. I shall not.

SAVAGE
BABINGTON

Make ha«f» onj /- j Here's more gold;

Be bfon^ !!;
^ ^T'

8o T,nth you; if the plotBe blon-n on once of men's suspicious breathWe ar^^dead, and all die bootless dLtSr-te

And^hjT we have served w^ shall but surely



Mj4/iy STUART. 3*7

I will make trial again of VValsinghatn

If he misdoubt us. O, my cloak and sword—
[Knocking within.

I will go forth myself. What noise is that?

(,ct vou to Gage's lodgine; stay not here;

Make speed without for Westminster; per-

chance

There may we safely shift our shapes and fly,

If the end be come upon us.

BALLARD
It is here.

Death knocks at door already. Fly; fare-

well.

BABINGTON

I would not leave yo<i—hut they know you

not

—

Vou need not fear, being found here singly.

BALLARD
No.

orncEK

Ay, the badge we know
Whose broidery signs the shoulders of the file

That Satan marks for Jesus. Bind him fMt:

Blue satin and slashed velvet and gold lace,

Methinks we have you, and the hit'i band

here

So seemly set with alver buttons, all

.\s here was down in order; by my faith,

A goodly ghostly friend to shrive a maid

As ever kissed for penance: pity 'tis

The hangman's hands must hallow him again

When this lay slough slips off, and twist one

rop*
For pnest to swing with soldier. Bring nim

hence.
[Exeunt.

Scene IL Chartky

Mary Stuari and Mary Beaton

BABINGTON

Nay, halt not, sirs; no word but haste; this

way.

Ere they break down the doors. God speed

us well I

[Exeunt all but Ballaro. As they go

out enter an Officer with Soldiers.

OFFICER

Here's one fox yet by the foot; lay hold on

him.

BALLARD

\Miat would you, sirs?

OFFICER

Why, make one foul bird fast.

Though the full flight be scattered: for their

kind
Must prey not here again, nor here pu". on

The jay's loose feathers for the raven priest's

To mock the blear-e)'ed marksman: these

plucked off

Shall show the nest that sent this fledgeling

forth.

Hatched in the hottest holy nook <rf helL

ItARY STUART

We shall not need keep house for fear to^y;
The skies are fair and hot; the wind At» well

For hound and horn to chime with. I will

go-

MARY BEATON

How far from this to Tixall?

IIARY STUART

Nine or ten

Or what miles more I care not; we shall find

Fair field and goodly quarry, or he lies.

The gospeller that bade us to the sport.

Protesting yesternight the shire had n«ie

To shame Sir Walter Aston's. God be

praised,

I take such pleasure yet to back my steed

And bear my crossbow for a deer's death

well,

I am almost half content—and yet I lie-

To ride no harder nor m<we dangerous heat

And hunt no beast of game less gallant

BALLARD

I am a soldier.

UARY BEATON

You grew long since more patient.

Nay,
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328 Af^^y STUART.

MARY STUART

yj^.shouHldo,,u..earn.he':;.o^1rf''ffi

but one," •*""• "" '"'' ^^""^ '""«

Tht'l,".?- V"^l''>« "f all sad words?The as ,s death for any soul to learn,The last save <leath is patience.

MARV BE.\I(>\

T„ 1. i_ -^X' surelv wellTo keep that back you did not ill ,0 write.

MARY STL-AKT

MARY BEATON

We have had ere death ..f lifeT^:arit fn

inai drive the dun deer to his dsath.

MABV STUART

FoMw7nH
'"'r" ^^ *^" G<Ste'l?";;;For thee and me to wait upon their will

TA°«*lf*P'"8? surely fewer, I think,Than half these )-ears that aU hav-; less "/lifeThan one of those more fleet that flew beforeI am ^J^some ten years younger than thTs

'InH'.h"^'*"'
"'"• ''"' " I «"« 'Ws yearAnd she some score years longer than I think

I !hTK'""r'' ^ e"*
>«=ar d mine

^

mkd
"^ ''°'"^"- ^"""^ 'hou

The letter that I writ nigh two vears goneTo le her w,t what privacies oT hers^

""maTmiir-^ "' ''"^-^''->- '""«-

l^re It took fire to sting her
How thick soe'er o'ersci-

lies,

Of her I am sure it liet
I did the wiselier, havin
Vet to withhold the let'e
Of me toknov* what viUam.e. had it dou

To write her word of these, that had she read

J^ h-nW*'"« ^"' ^°"'^"- madp her t^dOr haply being not woman, had not S'How say'st thou ? did I well ?
'

•H and me?
"^ poisonous

d perchance
yfiii.

" she sought
> had it poured

Th ? ^\ "^^ *8^"' ' ">ink not: vtt

?u .^u ' t'^
^"^ *''<! 'hee burn it' SheThat other Res., I mean of Hardwick hath

AnTtuTu ^" «"!' '^' ^"^ ^' heart o heAnd all the mortal medicines of the wordTo drug her speech with poison; and G^ ,,,„Her^daughter's child here that I b^^^nd'

Bess Pier,K,ini, my sweet bedfellow that wasKeepsjoo much savour of her grandam s

For me to match with Nau; mv secretarvShall vyith no slip of hers engraft his ow-^"Begetting shame or peril to us all
Irom^her false blood and fierj- tongue; e.x-

i^J'f ^kT^*" "* ""^^ '« ""alch «-ith him

I wi^fiv TuH
"' ^"'*^' Curie hath founn.

P, . ' t- T"'^°'"
""« *"d ''«ak ihc bannsPut on the feature of Elizabeth

'

To frown their hands in sunder.

MARY BEATON

?nT,TT '"J^""'
'^^^ •'•'-'i^on'

"°*

For n„ ^'"'"t.«™^8e of matrimonvFor one and not his brother secteiarv'
Forbid your Frenchman's banns for jwlousvAnd grace your English with such libera lovAs Barlara fails not yet to f,r.,l of you

hereTn
""' ''""'''^ ^""^ •'''•^"»'"y? -"i

There shovys no touch of Tudc.- in your moodMore than its wont is; which indeed isnoS
man '

^^' '*^' '°' ^" ^""''^ """e ^"^

Should get her virginal goodwill to wed.

K. ^'^Y STUART

I would not be so tempered of my bloodSo much mismade as she in spirit and flesh.

Jot m.'"X^w'^"'
1°"""^- ^'^^ '^o^<i hate

Thin tW '^ •""•= ""^ '^'^^y- •"°'«
Itian thee or any woman. By mv faith

'"now
I '^"o^. what knowin^^ol^rher

1 muse uj>on and man-ei, if she have
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Desire or pulse or passion of true heart

Ked full from natural veins, or he indeed

All bare and barren all as dead men's bones

Of all sweet nature and sharp seed of love,

And those salt springs of life, through fire and

tears u •

That bring forth pain and pleasure in Ihcir

kind
., „ • u

To make got)d da\s and evil, all in her

Lie sere and sapless as the dust <if death.

I have found no great good hai> in all my days

Nur much good cause to make me glad of

God, . ...

\A have I had and lacked iu>l of my liie

Mv eood things and mine evil: 1 eing not yet

Barred from life's natural ends of enl and

Foredoomed for man and woman through the

world J f „
Till all their works be nothing: and of mine

I know but this—though 1 should die to-day,

1 would not take for mine her fortune.

MARY BEATON

^I^^clf perchance I would not.

No?

MARY STVART

Dost thou think

That t'lre-tongued witch of Shrewsbur> spake

once truth
. , , . i

Who told me all those quaint fcjul mcrr.\ tales

Of our dear sister that at her desire

I writ to give her word of, and at thine

Withheld and put the letter in thine hand

To bum as was thy counsel? for niy \'arl.

How loud she lied soever in the charge

That for adulteiv Uxed me with her lord

.And being disproved before the council here

Brought on their knees to give themselves the

lie

Her and her sons by that first lord of four

That took in turn this hell-mouthed hag to

I
^"*'^ u-

.And got her kind upon her, yet m this

I do believe she lied not more than I

Reporting her by record, how she said

What infinite times had U-icester and his

nueen
, , /« j i

Plucked all the fruitless fruit of baffled love

Th.it King contracted privily thev might,

W ith what large gust of fierce and foiled de-

This votaress crowned, whose vow could no

man break,
, . ji

Since God whose hand shuts up the unkindly

womb
Had sealed it on her body, man by man

Would course her kindless lovers, and tn

<|ucst J • u »

Pursue them hungering as a hound m neat,

Full on the fierv scent and slot of lust,

1

That men took 'shame and laughed and mar-

velled: one.

Her chaniberiain, so hotly wou'd she trace

1 And turn jierforce from cover, that himself

I

Being tracked at sight thus in the general

I
eve

, ,

Was even constrained to play the piteous

hare ,

And wind and double till her amorous chase

Were blind with sjieed and breathless; but

the worst
_

Was this, that for this country s sake and

shame's

Our huntress Dian could not be content

With Hatton and another bom her man

And subject of this kingdom, but to heap

The heavier scandal on her countrymen

Had cast the wild growth of her lust away-

On one base-born, a stranger, whom of nights

Within her woman's chamber would she seek

To kiss and play for shame with secretly;

And with the duke her bridegroom that should

be

That sLuld and could not, seeing forsooth

no man v j w.
Might make her wife or woman, had »ne

dealt , , ...
As with this knave his follower; for by night

She met him coming at her chamber door

In her bare smock and night-rail, and thereon

Bade him come in; who there abode three

iKiurs: . • J u
I But fools were they that thought to bind her

And stav with one man or allay the mood

That ranging still gave tongue on aeveral

To hunt fresh trails of lusty love; all thU,

Thou knowest, on record truly was set down.

With much more villainous else: she prayed

me write . ,

That she might know the natural spirit and

mind
Toward her of this fell witch whose rancorwil

mouth
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I Hi

Then bayed my name, as now being ereat
with child b 6 '^"i

By her fourth husband, in whose rharce I lavAs here m Paulefs; so being moved I wrote,
And yet I would she had read it, thouRh notnow "

Would I re-write each word again, all«it
I might, or thou, were I so minded, or
Thyself so moved to bear su< h witness; but
Tis well we know not how she had borne to

read
All this and more, what counsel gave the

dame,
With loud excess of laughter urging meTo enter on those lists of love-mak'ng
Mjr son for suitor to her, who thereby
Might greaUy serve and stead me in he- siehfAnd I replying that such a thing co.ud li

'

But held a very mockery, she returns,

«ril"^l" ''** ^ infatuate and distraught
With high conceit of her fair fre- ltd faceAs of a heavenly goddess, that herself

To°hl'^^
"
?^hl '•^^ ^'^'^ "« «^-^ painsTo bring her to beheve it easily

Being so past reason fain of flattering tongues

»W* '^
""^^'^ ^' "°* "°'" ""l ^•'o

They might not sometimes look her full in
tace

An'^^ "!?* 8""«ri"g from it as the sun;And so perforce must aU her women say

l£k
^^^ ^^^' ^'^° ''""' "°«

For fear to laugh out each in others faceEven while they fooled and fed her vein with
words,

^°'he*r
**'"'' "^'^ "°^ '"^""^ '*'*y ''f^''^ t"

I

And set their feature fast as in a frame ilo keep grave countenance with gross ni,«k-
ery lined;

^'"^ihom^
^'^- ''' """ '^'"^^ ^^' ^""Sht".

:

AM"?i?''i]'^'i'° "If*""
'"°'"« «" '^''e this wav, I

Sh. iJ*''
'^^"g*"" Talbot was assured

EvLinthrL!)"" '''°"*J^"' '*"Ph outright >

tven in the good queen s flattered fare. ( fodWOt(

I^S^^ ""'
V"^ 'r

"^>' '^='"'' =*' <I"«n,
'

"o tX ^
^'"^'' ''^^ *''"' """^^^

hL^ «''
'"i

Pa>-ment; no less poise on earthHad^«rved. and hardiy. for' the write" s

^'"'lips'^''^
^^'^ ""•'' "'""«•' ^'""^ *^"derous

f°^
gospel

f";!
not slander, and that now

1 jet do well believe it.

MAKV BtATON

Had wf I believed so much, and surely sernhor all your protest of discredit made '

'

Qi"? .1 }° "^""f^ '•^^ ^O" «"'d not takeSuch tales for truth of her nor would not m
""thi?"'

""' ^'^ ^'^'^ '*'" >°"'" '^°^<i f"

As well I think she would not.

MAKY STUART

,,. .
,

Haply, no.
VVe do protest not thus to be believed
And yet the witrh in one thing seven vears

since '

Belied her, sajing she then must needs die
soon

For timeless fault of nature. Now belike

May prove more true of presage.

MARY BEATON

1 nan to renew your spmf and bid time speed ?

I MARY STUART

I I see no, but I may; the hour is full

M^i- f rr '"'''''^" ^""^^^ °' 'hem ,0 bearMore fruit than grows of promise; Babington

frien"d?
""^' "°' '""^- ^'""^ France^c^r

Lift up their heads to usward, and await

Lrt
'"''-'' "'°"^''"' "'*"' ^""^ °"'

lias" ^nnr^.T^T'.^'"'"''''' «^^' '°ng"e

htarts
f^"8'and, stiking from mra's

rJ-lr^ I?"' ul^'^^^''^ "'^P«' and made

ho s
'•'""ghts and dim disfigured

""'"^Sh;^"'"
''' - ^^ -• -' -<»
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Speech and desire toward action; all the

shires

W herein the force lies hidden of our faith

Arc stirred and set on edge of present deed

And hope more imminent now of help to

come
Ard work to do than ever; not this time

\\ c hang on trust in succour that comes short

H\ Philip's fault from Austrian John, whose

death

Put widow's weeds on mine unwedded hope,

l.aic trothplight to his enterprise in vain

Hat was to set me free, but might not seal

The faith it pledged nor on the hand of hope

Slake fast the ring that weds desire with deed

And promise with performance; Parma
stands

More fast now for us in his uncle's stead,

AUeit the lesser warrior, yet in place

More like to avail us, and in happier tiine

To do like service; for my cousin of Guise,

His hand and league hold fast our kinsman

king,

If not to bend and shape him for our use,

Yet so to govern as he may not thwart

Our forward undertaking till its force

Discharge itself on England: from no side

I see the shade of any fear to fail

As those before so baflfled; heart and hand

Our hope is armed with trust more strong than

steel

And spirit to strike more helpful than a sword

In hands that lark the spirit; and here to-day

It may be I shall look this hope in the ej'cs

And see her fare transfigured. God is good;

He will not fail his faith for cx^r. O,

That I were iiow in saddle! ^et an hour,

And I shall be as young again as May
Whose life was come to August; like this

year,

I had grown past midway of my life, and sat

Heartsick of summer; but new-mounted now
I sliall ride right through shine and shade of

spring

W ith heart and habit of a bride, and bear

A brow more bright than fortune. Truth it

is,

Those words of bride and May should on my
tongue

Sound now not merry, ring no joy-bells out

In cars of hope or memory; not for me
Have they been joyous words; but this fair

'lay

All sounds that ring delight in fortunate ears

And words that make men thankful, even to

111c

Seem thankworthy for joy they have given me
not

And hope which now they should not.

UARY BEATON

Nay, who knows?

The less they have given of joy, the more they

may;
And they who have had their happiness before

Have hope not in the future; time o'erpast

And time to be have several ends, nor wear

One forward face and backward.

UASY STUAKT

God, I pray,

Turn thy good words to gospel, and make
truth

Of their kind presage! but our Scotswomen

Would say, to De so joyous as I am,

Though I had cause, as surely cause I have,

Were no good warrant of good hope for me.

I never took such comfort of my trust

In Norfolk or Northumberland, nor looked

For such good end as now of all my fears

From all devices past of policy

To join my name with my misnatured son's

In handfast pledge with England's, ere my
foes

His counsellors had flawed his craven faith

And moved my natural blood to cast me off

Who bore him in my body, to ccme forth

Less childlike than a changeling. But not

long

Shall they find means by him to work their

Nor he bear head a^mst me; hope was ms
To reign forsooth without my fellowship,

And he that with me would not shall not now

Without or with me wield not or divide

Or part or all of empire.

MARY BEATON

Dear my queen,

Vex not your mood with sudden change ol

thoughts;

Your mind but now wras merrier than the sun

Half rid by this through morning: we by noon

Should blithely mount and meet him.
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MAKY STUART

»» • • . , S° I said.
^.y spmt is fallen again from that elad

strength *

Which even but now arrayed it; vet what
cause

Should dull the riancing measure in my blood
For doubt or wrath, I know nol. Being on(x-

forth,

My heart again will (juirken. [Sings.

And ye maun braid your yellow luirAnd bust ye like a l)ride;
yn Kvttacon men lo bring ye hameAnd ae true love beside;

ru blithely shall ye ride.

O ye maun braid my yellow hair.
But brud It like nae bride;

Aad I maun gang my ways, mither,
Wi nie true Iovt beside;

Benreen the kirk and the kirkyard
Fu' sadly shall I ride.

u , .
Hov.- long since.

How Ion* ance was it Ust I heard or sann
Such hght lost ends of old faint rhyme worn

thin

With use of country songsters? When we
twain

Were maidens but some twice a span's leneth
high,

"^ ^

Thou Tiadst the happier memory to hold
rhyme,

But not for songs the merrier.

Enttr Sir Auyas Packet

l-AULtr

,. ,
Madam, if now

It please you to set forth, the hour s full
.'\nd there your horses ready.

'

MARY STUAKT

,.• , 1 _,

''''• "ly thanks.
I \\ e arc lK.unden t„ you and this goodlv dayK.r no small ronifort. Is it ,.mr will w'c rideArcom|«,ued with anv for the nonceUJ our own household ?

PAULET

V . . '^ .^'"" ^'". to-day\our secretaries have leave to ride with you.

MARY SlUART

We keep some state then yet. I pray you.

Doth he wait on you that came here lastmonth,
A low-built lank-cheeked Judas-bearded

^"^"^lled^.^''''
^'''"'' f^''-P'"«". Jellow-

A smiling fellow with a downcast eye?

MARY BEATON

Tk.. T ij • ,
^^^^ ''** o"e

llMt I would sing after mv nurse, I think
And weep u^n in France' at six years old
To think of Scotland.

MARY STUART

,,,
,^.,'^Vould I weepfor that,Woman or child. I have hkd now Wrsenough •

To weep in; thou wast never French in heartbervmg the queen of France. Poor queen
tnat was, ^

Poor boy that played her bridegroom! now
they seem

to theM mine eyw that were her eyes as far
Beyraid the nach and range of oldworld time 1

As their first fathers' graves. i

TAUtET

Madam, I know the man for none of mine.

MARY STUART

Itl I?rr'nV,f'H '''""''^ ^ve God thanks,

F^nin •°^' ^""neseemed this man^ound gracious entertainment here, and took

Spake him your friend, and honoUrablefbutnow *

If I misread not an ambiguous word

Lo^!
' * quesUoned, of his

PAUXET
I know not where the cause were to be soucht

Make'i'"' "'r^ °^ unlikene«Sd
A.^* T™'{ '^"y ^°' S"*^*" comparisonAs turns <::jch names to jest and bitterness;
Howbeit, as 1 denied not nor disclaimed
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To know the man you speak of, yet I may
With \-ery purity of truth profess

The man to be not of my following.

MARY STUART

See

How lightly may the tongue that thinks no ill

Or trip or slip, discoursing that or this

\\ itli grave goo<l men in purity and truth,

And tome to shame even with a word! God
wot

,

We had need put bit and bridle in our lips

Lre thev take on them of iheir foolishness

To change wise words with w isdom. Come,

sweet friend,

Let us go seek our kind with horse and hound

To keep us witless company; belike.

There shall we find our fellows.

[Extunl Mary Stuart and Mary Beaton.

PAUIET

Would to God
This day had done iis office! mine till then

Holds me the verier prisoner.

Entfr Philupps

Phillipps

She will go?

PAULET

Gladly, poor sinful fool; more gladly, sir.

Than I go vvith her.

PHILI-IPPS

Yet you go not far;

bhe is come too near her end of wayfaring

'In lire much more men's feet that follow.

PRULIPPS

'Tis mine own blame,

Or fault of mine own feature; yet forsooth

I greatly covet not their gracious hap

Who have found or find mo«t grace with her.

I pray.

Doth Wade go with you ?

PAtn-ET

Nay,—what, know you not?

—

But with Sir Thomas Gorges, from the court,

To drive this deer at Tlxall.

PAULFT

He

Av.

She walks but half blind yet to the end; even

now
She spake of vou, and questioned doubtfully

What here you came to do, or held what place

Or commerce with me: when you caught her

eve,
,

It seems your courtesy by some graceless

chance
Found but scant grace with her.

PHILLIPPS

Two years since,

went, I think, commiadoned from the

queen

To treat with her at Sheffield ?

PAULET

Ay, and since

She hath not seen him; who being known of

here

Had h'ply given h»r swift suspicion edge

Or cause at least .• f wonder.

PHILLIPPS

And I doubt

His last year's entertainment oversea

As our queen's envoy to demand of France

Her traitor Morgan's body, whence he

brought

Nought save dry blows back from the duke

d'Aun«le
And for ihat prisoner's quarters here to hang

His own not whole but beaten, should not

much
Incline him to more good regard of her

For whose love's sake her friends have dealt

with him
So honourably, nor she that knows of this

Be the less like to teke his presence here

For no good presage to her: you have both

done well

To keep his hand as clos herein as mine.

PAULET

Sir, by my faith I know not, for myself,

What part is for mine hcmour, or wherein

Of all this action laid upon mine hand

The name and witnew of a gentleman
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I! '.-^

'A'A

\\:
;

^^1

May gain desert or credit, and increase
In seed and harvest of giKxi men's esteem
For heritage to hi.s heirs, that men unlx)rn
Whose fame is as their name derived fmrn his
May reap in reputation; and indeed
I l<x)k for none advanrenient in the world
J'urltier than ihis that yet for no man's sake
Would I forego, to keep the name I have
And lionciur, uliiih no .ori of mine shall say
I have left him not for any deed of mine
As perfect as my sire lie(|'ueathed it me:
I say, for any word or work }ct pa^t
Xo tongue can thus far tax me of decline
Fror' that fair forthright way of gentleman,
Not .hall for any that I think to do
Or I ?ht I think to say alive: howbeit,
I we. much boundcn to the man would say
Bui much for me in our mistress' ear,
The ireasurer's, or your master Walsing-

ham's,

Whose office here I have undergone thus long
And had I leave more gladly would put off
Than ever I put on me; being not one
That out of love toward England even or God
At mightiest men's desire would lightly he
For loyalty disloyal, or approved
In trustless works a trusty traitor; this
He that should tell them of me, to procure
The speedier end here of this work imposed, \

Should bind me to him more heartily than
j

thanks
Might answer.

PHILLIPPS

Good Sir Amyas, you and I
Hold no such office in this dangerous time
As men make love to for their own name's

sake
(^T personal lust of honour; but herein
i ay you vet take note, and pardon me
If I for the instance mi.x your name with mine,
Tliat no man's private honour lies at gage.
Nor is the stake set here to play for less
Than what is more than all men's names

alive,

The great life's gage of England; in whose
name

Lie all our own impledged, as all our lives
For her redemption forfeit, if the cause
Call once upon us; not this gift or this.

Or what best likes us or were gladliest given
Or might most honourably be parted with
For our more credit on her best behaJf,

Doth she we seive, this land that made us
men,

Rer|uirc of all her children; but demands
Of our grc.il duty toward her full deserts
Even all wc lia\e of honour or of life,

Of breath or fame to give her. What were I

Or what were you, l«ing nu-:in or nobly Uirn,
Vet moulded Uilh of one land's natural womli
And fashioned out of England, to deny
What gift she crave soever, choose and

grudge
What grate we list to rive or w. .a withhold,
Refuse and reckon with her when she bids

;

Yiekl up fors(x>th not life but fame to con.e,
A gtxK^l man's praise or gentleman's repute.
Or lineal pride of children, and the light
Of loyalty remembered? which of these
Were worth our mother's death, or shame that

might
Fall for one hour on England ? She must live

And keep in all men 's sight her honour fast

Though all we die dishonoured; and myself
Know not nor seek of men's report to know
If what I do to serve her till I die
Be honourable or shameful, and its end
Good in men's ej-es or evil; but for Gixl,
I find not why the name or fear of him
Herein should make me swerve or start aside
Through faint heart's falsehood as a broken

bow
Snapped in his hand that bent it, ere the shaft
Find out his enemies' heart, and I that end
Whereto I am sped for service even of him
Who put this office on us.

PAULET
Truly, sir,

I lack the wordy wit to match with yours,
\\'ho speak no niore than soldier; this I know,
I am sick in spirit and heart to have in hand
Such work or such device of yours as yet
For fear and conscience of what worst mav

come
I dare not well bear through.

PHILLIPPS

Why, so last month
You writ my master word and me to boot
Ihad set you down a course for manv things
You durst not put in execution, nor
Consign the packet to this lady's hand
That was returned from mine, seeing all was

well,
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And you should hold youraelf most w -hed

man
If t>y your mean or order there shoult spring

Suspi<ion 'twixt the several messengers

Whose hands unwitting each of other ply

The same close trade for the same eolden end,

While either holds his mate a faitnful fool

And all their souls, basebom or gently bred,

Are coined and stamped and minted for our

use

And I urrent in our service; I thereon

To assuage your doubt and fortify your fear

Was posted hither, where by craft and pains

The web is wound up of our enterprise

And in our hands we hold her very heart

As fast as all this while we held impawned
The faith of Barnes that stood for Gifford

here

To take what letters for his mistress rame
From southward through the ambassador of

France

And bear them to the brewer, your honest

man.
Who wist no further ol his fellowship

Than he of GiSord's, being as simple knaves
As knavish each in his simplicity,

Aiul either serviceable alike, to shift

Bei\\cen my master's hands and yours and
mine

Her letters writ and answered to and fro;

Ann ill! these faiths as weathertight and safe

As was the box that neld those letters close

At bottom of the barrel, to give up
The (harge there sealed and ciphered, and

receive

A charge as great in peril and in price

To yield again, when they drew off the beer

That weekly served this lady's household

whom
We have drained as dry of secrets drugged

with death
As e\cr they this vessel, and return

To her own lips the dregs she brewed or we
For her to drink have tempered. What of

this

Should seem so strange now to you, or dis-

taste

So much the daintier palate of yotir thoughts,

That I should need reiterate you by word
The work of us o'erpast, or fill your ear
Whh long foregone recital, that at last

Your soul may start not or your sense recoil

To L':ow what end wc arc come to, or what
hope

We took in hand to cut this peril off

By what close mean soe'er and what foul

hands
Unwashed of trerson, which it yet mislikes

Your knightly palm to touch or dose with,

seeing

The grime of gold is baser than of blood

That barks theu- filthy fincers? yet with these

Must you cross luinds and grapple, or let fall

The trust vou took to treasure.

PACLET

Sir, I will,

Even till the queen take Vxiik that ga\'e it;

yet

Will not join hands with these, nor take on
mine

The taint of their contagion; knowing no
cause

That should confound or couple my good
name

With theirs more hatefiil than the reek of hell.

You had these knaveries and these knaves
in charge,

Not I that luiew not how to handle them
Nor whom to choose for chief of treasons,

him
That in mine ignorant eye, unused to read

The shameful scripture of such faces, bare

Graved on his smooth and simple cheek and
brow

No token of a traitor; yet this bov.

This milk-mouthed weanling with his maiden
chin.

This soft-lipped knave, late juckled as on
blood

And nursed of poisonous nipples, have you

not

Found false or feared by this, whom first you

found
A trustier thief and worthier of his wage
Than T, poor man, had wit to find him? I,

That t^iist no changelings of the church of

hell,

No babes reared priestlike at the paps of

Rome,
Who have left the old harlot's deadly dugs

drawn dry,

7 lacked the craft to rate this knave of price,

Your smock faced Gifford, at his worth
aright.

Which now comes short of prtauise.

V\
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PHILLIPPS

(J, not he;
Let not your kiiighth(Mxi fur a sliii[«rv word
So much misdoubt his knavcshif); here from

France,
On hint of our suspicion in his ear
H*lf jettingly recorded, ihat his hand
Were set against us in one jjoliiii track
With his old yokefellows in i raft and c reed,
Betraying not them to us but ourselves to

them,
My Gilbert writes nie with sudi heat of hand
Such piteous protestation of his faith
So stuffed and swoln with burlv-bcllied oaths
And God and Chirst confound him if he lie

And Jesus save him as he speaks mere truth,
My gradous godly priestling, that vourself
Must sure be moved to take his truth on trust
Or stand for him approved an atheist.

PAULET
Well,

That you find stuff of laughter in such gear
And mirth to make out of the godless mouth
Of such a twice-iumed Wllain, for mv part
I take in token of your certain trust,'

And make therewith mine own assurance sure.
To see betimes an end of all si;rh craft
As takes the faith forsworn of loud-tongued

liars

And blasphemies of brothel-breathing knaves
To build its horv or break its jest upon;
Ajid so comn. . -A vou to your charge, and take
Muie own on me less gladly; for by this
She should be girt to ride, as the old saw saith,
Out of God's blessing into the warm sun
And out of the warm sun into the pit
That men have dug before her, as herself
Had dug for England else a deeper j^rave
To hide our hope for ever: >ei 7 would
This day and all that hang m it v-re done.

['ixtunt.

Scene lU.—BeJore Tixall Park

Ua^^ Stuabt, Mary Beato.v, Paulet,
CVTKLt, "Hmj, and Attendants

MARY STUART

If I should never more back steed alive
But now had ridden hither this fair day
The last road ever I must ride on earth,
Yet would I praise it, saying of all days gone

.\n<l M r.ads ridden in sight of stars and sun

.Sin.e (irst I sprang to saddle, here at last
I had found no jovless end. These wavsait

sm(H>th,

And all this land's face merrv; \'et I hnd
The ways even therefore not so gof)d to ride
And all the land's face therefore less wonli

love.

Being smoother for a palfrey's maiden pace
And merrier than our moors for outlook ; na\
I lie to say so; there the wind and sun
Make madder mirth by midsummer, and fill

With broader breath and lustier length of light
The heartier hours that clothe for e\-en and

dawn
Our bosom-belted billowy-blossoming hills

Whose hearts break out in laughter like the
sea

For miles of heaving heather. Ye should
mock

My banished praise of Scotland; and in faith
I praised it but to prick you on to praise
Of your own goodly land; though field and

wood
Be parked and parcelled to the sky's edge out,
And this green Stafford moorland smooth and

strait

That we but now rode over, and by ours
Look pale for lack <rf large live mounuin

bloom
Wind-buffeted with morning, it should be
Worth pa.ise of men whose hneal honour lives

I"
Jteepwig here of history: but meseems

I have heard. Sir Amvas, of your liberal west
As of a land more affluent-soulec than this
And fruitful-hearted as the south-wind; here
I find a fair-faced change trf temperate clime
From that bald hill-brow in a broad bare plain
W here winter laid us both his prisoners late
Fast by the feet at Tutbury; but men sav
^our birthright in this land is fallen mo"! f 'ir

In goodlier ground of heritage: per S .n.
.

,

Grief to be now barred thence by mean of me,
Who less than you can help it or myself,
Makes you ride sad and sullen.

PAULET

! Madam, no;

j

I pray you !ay not to my wilful charge

I

The blair.e or burden of discourtesy

j

That but the time should bear which lays on
me

I

Thii weight of thoughts untimely.

n •%
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MARY BTUART
whomy-

Nay, fair sir,
{

If I that have no cause in life to seem
j

Gbil of my sad life more than prisoners may, \

\\V<- lomfort yet of sunshine, he mcthinks

1 lui holds in ward my days and nights might

well
, . ,. u

I ike no less pleasure in th»s broad bhthe air

I !un his poor charge that too much troubles

him.

What, are we nigh the chase?

PAULET

Even liard at hand.

MARY STUART

(an I not sec between the glittering leaves

(, learn the dun hides and flash the startled

horns
,

That we must charge and scatter? \\ere i

queen

And had a iTown to wager on my liann.

Sir, I would set it on the ihancc to-day

To' shoot a flighi t>eyond you.

PAULET
Verily,

The hazard were ttxi heav7 for my skill;

1 would not hold your wager.

MARY STUART

iinin

A nil

'ne arm
. not yet

St liold

^iisoner's

For one white doe>
self

Think long till I •
i-'

The soft fawn su

But is to make '.

A goodly christt.

cheer

And mirth enow for sui li a tender thing

As will not wcei> more to be bom in bonds

Than babes lx)m out of gaoler's ward, nor

To mid no friend more fortunate than I

Nor happier hand to welcome it, nor name

More prosperous than poor mine to wear, if

Shall send the new-made mother's breast, for

Of us that love his mother's maidenhood,

.\ maid to lie my namechild, and in all

Sa\e love to them that love her, by God J

grace, ,

i
Most unlike me; for whose unborn sweet iaiw

i Pray you meantime be merry.—'Faith, me-

I

thinks
' Here be more huntsmen out afield t?<»y^
And merrier than my guardian. Sir, look

up; ., , .,,

What think you of these nders?—AU my
friends

Make on to meet them.

No! and why?

PAULET

For fear to come a bowshot short of you

( )n ihe left hand, unluckily.

MAkY STUART

My friend,

<Jiir keepers wit-shaft is tcx> keen for ours

lo match its edge wiih jjointless iron.—Sir,

^ our tongue shoots furthei than my hand or

eve

W ith sense or aim can follow.—Gilbert Curie,

\ our heart yet halts behind this cry rf hounds,

Hunting your own deer's trail at home, who

lies

Now close in covert till her l)earing-time

Re full to bring forth kindly fruit of kind

To love that yet lacks issue; and in sooth

1 blame you not to Wd all sport go by

22

PAULET

There shall need no haste;

1 iiey ride not slack or lamely.

MARY STUART

Now, fair sir,

What say you to my chance on wager? here

I think to outshoot your archery.—By my lue.

That too must fail if hope now faU me; these

That ride so far off yet, being come, shall

Death or deliverance. Prithee, speak but

once; [Aside lo Mary Beaton.

Say, these are they we looked tor; say, thou

Hadst hope to meet them; say, they should

be here, ^ /^.ji
And 1 did well to look for them; O Goo.

Say but I was r.at mad to hope; =«? there;

i
Speak, or I die.
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MJRY STUAHT.

MA*', IIF.Mo ,

N;iy, :i:.t tj.'fore Ih. ..me.

MARY S IfART

'~>o»t thcHi n<ii hear vn\ aearl ^t)eaks

I ran hear nothing .n' i|,em. \ i •.

\ u ^il n, .,

ail .n mine rn«-nn's sight. 1 iiis is inii
hour

Ih.,- wa<i!„bef.,ri,;uiuph, ijod. ,,rav,
btretch r .

. lei.gth t.ui If n^i-r!

I VPS beai

N man . nit iieart t ,elp nie ? O. my OoJ.
«t fie dip n<n- and foil themt Paulei, vuu*

>-r«t Imighily liar nnri iraitoi , was not tlUs
'

I ,irt .,1 1 .r
, harge. ui play my l.angn.an to,)

ho h,i
,

ivr-l .. wel" my ,1, .>minian, and
Of : '

H) lioi jru jy niy trist, h) bra
A «r ,.• s,, |i,yal to n ikc sure f

o[ „,r .. fool *h woman ? Sir
"hat ha, this gallan- ofri.c.

i

To doth- <leu iiest irraml Ml

1 iidi eve v'ai mistress e\,

kn.

he I

Ent*t Sift THciiAS Pi-.Ks, 1,

Wade, , \aiiirrs

M \«V Si . T

What man h this that stu is acr .««

\u

r \.

ai« li'^ri

lot

< to I

r '•

an
ike f.

I

Rid n • (!i lei.

he gapt'!. r

A Ure esiui

cly «et

r death
ir you

t as his.

• Mt ile

loid on .iiati

•araiiij slay,

, and should

Toe

iiU

I ;at

f

' 8 a knight,

e you, lose not

roke,

hedl
may

jfe

'find

im, 1^

f.ORCIS

One that hath warrant, i

queen
Tu arrest our Fren. h and ish s. ,

And for more surety <ee vou • ren, -dTop- -sent w;, at . xail here I,, .'fi

Af i hji paptr Slant. ' her sul^ .!«d
Xjiy iiands on them.

Noi
I Kb
She )

I
Son-
1
.\1

"vribe
"in a

.va.'

man

UASY St

'.'as thi

.RT

J beat »

iwo yeai

iliel.. what gou .,1

that sent to treat ithal

- ,. . shan tltss, by his ague
c mine honour on the face, an.^ turn
ie of queen to servant; by his hand

' urn my life's name now to death,
h would take more thankfully than
^hame '

lead and thus prevail not.

r riii. . tti.rd?

YOU hae sht beyond >,c d«Nl, and
to ueath

Your honou'
Ma- 1;

Ye ivc swoi ;s V
1 die

By ; « o!ir f

end-
I si id have
Anr :ay ng

«y lave

&. :irf{c a vantat
Bea haik one ;

ni

sti, lih c! e

JS X

r we b
turn ti

e Ipast
f

r St im

r.

c heart

"'4w;

nee
'il.

ay;

»e s 'I but die n>. um-fullv thar
who

,

but here die fighsnig. ' Whai

Must nd never my need alive

of

PAULET

Madam, no,
may not in such suit prevail
rds or wrath of yours be moved

' edge back on yi-u. nor remit
rt of our ofiii«, which deser\-es

. you nor wonder, whose own ai I

Has lai I It «rfi us; wherefore with less rage
Pleasi vou take thought now to subn ,' vour-

seif.

Even f„r your own more honour, to the effert
Whose cause was of sour own device iliat

here
i -ars fruit unlooked for; wh.. u bein^ -ir«-m tmic

cannot choose but taste of, nor ma we
do the season's bidding, and the qucni's

.i no weeps at heart to know it.—Disarm ih<-se
men:

1 ake you the prisoners to your present ward
And hence agam to London; here mtanwiiile
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:. u(, k (.r twain their lady muH lie v lose

A; m!Ii a |>aiicnt <'i ini|iatient heart

1 x| t an end anil wiif I of jvidgtnent: 1

.Mu^• «ith ^'r William lack to Char'lcy

raight

ere make ituiuisition ere day close

.ai secret H-riicnt»(j( what trtaMinshalrliefl

Mav in this Liils's iia| rrs lurk, wlicnic -

Must |lu(k the' fangs forth df them \ri uii-

lli'^hed,

\i : lax ihcw: jilots like dead and strangled

riakes

Naked before die rouiu 11.

WAKY sir\KT

I must go?

CORCF.S

M. -..nohelp; 1 pray your lardon

MARY MUAKT
Ay?

; ,1 I vour porduii in this hand i give,

; liere in thiii my vengeance—Words, and

wordsl
1 for thy pity! what vile thing is tliis

! t ou didst' make of woman? even in

I il e extremest evil of all our lives,

dv- but curse or pray, but prate and weep,

our rath is wind that work* no

ir fire as water. Noble sirs,

rvaiits of your servants, and oliey

if your least grcim; obsequiously,

.ou but report ot us so much,

,i u> to you. \ei would I take farewell,

M.iv it not displease you, for old service* saite,

<H nne Miv ser\ant here that was, and now
li ;i'!i no word for me; yet I blame him not,

W! 1 am fast all help of man; CcxJ witness

nil-,

I would not chide now, dilbcrt, though my
' 'ig

Had strength "t left for chiding, and its edge
Were yet a s« rd to ite with, or my wrath
A tliitii^ lli:it 1 .1 ties might shrink at; only this

'I ike with vou for your poor <|ueen's true last

Word,

I ::-: u l-l-.-y x. i::e IIVC txj lOlig tv -5€

The fair wife's face again from whose soft

side,

Now lalx'jfing with your child, by violent

hands
\<m are reft iierforce for ni sake, while I live

I will have inarge of her more carefully

I in of mine own life's 1 eeping, which in-

Iced

I ilk not I 'Hg to keep, nor care, Ood kniJws,

11, . sixin or nov men take it. Nay, good

friend,

Weeii not; niv w<-eping time is wellnigh past,

And theirs whose- "^ ha\e loo much wept

for me
Should last no l< . >;tr. Sirs, 1 jjive > ou thanks

For thus much graic and (atienc e shown of

you.

My gentle "rtolcrs, tow.irds a (|ueen un-

queened
Who shall nor get nor crave again of man
What grace may rest in him to give her.

Come,
Bring me to bonds again, and her with mt
Ihat hath not stood so nigh me all these

vears
To fall ere life doth from my side, or take

ili-r wav to death without me lill 1 die.

ACT II

WALSLXCHAM

ScTvrt 1.

—

Windsor Castlt

QCEEN ElIZABKTH and SIR FrANXIS WaL-
SINT.HAM

EI.I7ABFTI1

What will \e make me' I^t the council

know
I am yet their loving mistress, but they lay

Too strange a burden on my love who send

As to their ser\-ant word what ways to take.

What sentence of my subjects given sub-

scribe

And in mine own name utter. Bid them

wait;
.

Have I not patience ? and was ne\-er ntiick

To teach mv- "i- He deadly word f ith,

Lest one ' """e^ ''

wi!*-

The IT-

Shall
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WALSINGHAM

Ood grant )our mercv shown
Mark not your nicmorv like a marlvr's red
With pure imperial hearts-blood of your <m-n
Shed through your own sweet-spirited height

of heart

That held your hand from justice.

ELIZABETH

I would rather
Stand m God's sight so signed with mine own

blood
Than with a sister's— innocent; or indeed
Though guilty—being a sister's—might I

choose,
As being a queen I may not surelv—no—
I may not choose, you tell me.

WALSINGHAM

„ . ,.
Nav, no man

Hath Ucensc of so large election given
As once to choose, being servant called of

God,
If he will ser\e or no, or save the name
And slack the scr^^ce.

ELIZABETH

Yea, but in his Word
I find no word that whets for king-killing
The sword kings bear for justice; vet I

doubt.
Being drawn, it may not choose but strike at

root

—

Being drawn to cut off treason. Walsing-
ham.

You are more a statesman than a gospeller;
Take for your tongue's text now no text of

God's,
But what the devil has put into their lips
\Vho should have slain me; nav, what by

God's grace,
Who bared their purpose to us, through pain

or fear

Hath been wrung thence of secrets writ in
fire

At bottom of their hearts. Have they (on-
fessed?

'

WALSINGHAU

The twain trapped first in London.

ELIZABETH

.,„ .
What, the pries!?

I heir iwire-iurned ballard, ha?

WALSINCHAU

Madam, not he.

ELIZABETH

God's blood! >e have s|«ired not him ilic

torment, knaves?
Of all I would not spare liim.

WALSINGHAM

~, Verilv, no;
The rack hath spun his life's thread out so

fine

There is but left for death to slit in twain
The thickness of a spider's.

ELIZABETH

Ay, still dumb?

WALSINGHAM

bumb for all goo<i the pains can get of him-
Had he drunk <1 the chalice of his craft
Browed in design abhorred of even his friends
With poisonous purpose toward your ma-

jesty.

He had kept scarce harder silence.

j

ELIZABETH

_ PcMson ? av

—

That should be still the churchman's house-
hold sword

Or saintly staff to bruise c rowned heads from
far

I

And break them with his precious balms that
I smell
' Rank as the jaws of death, or fesul fume
\\ hen Rome yet reeked with Borgia; but the

rest

Had grace enow to grant me for goodwill
.Some death more gracious than a rat's?

I
God wot,

I am bounden to them, and will charge for
I this

The hangman thank them heartily; thev
shall not

Lack daylight means to die bv. God, me-
aeems.

Will have me not die darkling like a doc,
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\\ ho hath kept my lips from poison and my
heart

From shot of English knave or Spanish, both

Dubbed of the devil or damned his doctors,

whom
Mv riddance from all ills that plague man's life

Should have made great in record; and for

wapc
^ ,.\ir Ballard hath not better hap to fee

I lian \jo\ye.i had or Parry. Well, he lies

,\^ dumb in V>onds as those dead dogs in

earth,

^nu say, but of his fellows newly la'en

There are that keep not silence: what say

these?

Tour in mine ears the poison of their plot

Whose fangs have stung the ally snakes to

death.

WALSINUBAM

The first a soldier. Savage, in these wars

That sometime serving sought a traitor's luck
i

I'nder the prince Famese, then of late i

At Rheims was tempted of our traitors there,

(>f one in chief, Gifford the seminarist,

Mv smock-faced spy's good uncle, to take off

Or the carl of Leicester or your gracious self;

And since his passage hither, to confirm

His hollow-hearted hardihood, hath had

Word from this doctor more solicitous yet

Sent l)y my knave his nephew, who of late

Was iti the seminary of so deadly seed

rhcir reader in philosophy, that their head,

Kven Cardinal Allen, holds for iust and good

The purpose laid upon his hand; this man_

Makes yet more large confession than of this,

Saving from our Gilbert's trusty mouth he had

Assurance that in Italy the Pope
Hath leues raised against us, to set forth

For seeming succour toward the Parmesan,

But in their actual aim bent hither, where

With French and Spaniards in one front of

war
riuy might make in upon us; but from

France
No foot shall pass for inroad on our peace

Till— s(3 they phrase it—by these Catholics

here

Your majesty be taken, or

Bui only

Ha!

ELIZABETH

No more

—

taken? springed but bird-like?

They are something tender of our poor per-

sonal chance

—

Temperately tender: yet I doubt the springe

Had haply maimed me no less deep than life

Sits next the heart most mortal. Or—so be

it

I slip the springe—what yet may shackle

France,

Hang weights uiKjn their purpose who should

else

Be great of heart against us? They Uke time

Till 1 be taken—or till what signal else

As favourable?

WAtSINGHAM

Till she they serve be brought

Safe out of Paulet's keeping.

ELIZABETH

Ay ? they know him

So much my servant, and his guard so good.

That sound' of strange feet marching on our

soil

Against us in his prisoner's name perchance

Might from the walls wherein she sits his

guest

Raise a funereal echo? Yet 1 think

He would not dare—what think 'st thou might

he dare

Without my word for warrant ? If I knew
This

WALSINGHAU

It should profit not your grace to know
What may not be conceivable for truth

Without some stain on honour.

ELIZABETH

Nay, I say not

That I would have him take upon his nand

More than his trust may warrant: yet have

men,
Good men, for very truth of their good hearts

Put loyal hand to work as perilous—well,

God wot I would not have him so transgress

—

If such be called transgressors.

WALSINGHAM

I^t the queen

Rest well assured he shall not. So far forth

^

Our swordsman Savage witnesses of these

i
That moved him toward your murder but

I
in trust
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TTiereby to bring invasion over sea-
Which one more gently natured of his Irinh,
T^chbome, protests with very show of truth
laat he v,ould give no ear to, knowing, he

saith,
^'

The miseries of such conquest: nor, it sciins,

ben
""*" ^"^*" "' raurdenjus purixjse

Against your highness.

T„ u- T
-taught ? why then, again,To him I am yet more Uiundcn, who mav

trink,

?^^f?n!lT^ u",',*^"*'.^
"'y '^''""'' »' '"V hands

10 hnd but half a hangman.

WALSINGHAM

u . „ .
"^iiv, the man

Herem seems all but half his own man, Wing

br^Y ""' "^ *"*"^" ''*'''"^ ""^

Their enrine of conspiracy; for thus

Fr,S°^{!l^K^'^'''u**^V^^^^8»"" h« Wend
First showed him how himself was wrought

upon °

&y one man's counsel and jx^rsuasion, one

hil^^'
judgment, Ballard, on whc«c

AU these lay all their forfeit.

ELIZABETH

P.„ »„. ut « J . ^^' s*^'! eachPay for himself red coin of ransom down

Wh?!'u" *^'T '*'?" K"''^ *»• B"t of these

btoSd
""'^

"^ ^ "'''' natural-subjm

^^t^ft,"'*'
°"' '*'"' anguine-sealed at-

Nor leave us marked as tyrant: onlv sheThatis the head and heart of all your fcrsWhoK^ope or fear is England's, quick or

^ISt°i/,hP'n"^' Z'
impeached of bloodMe that wth all but hazard of mine own.Goajmows, would yet redeem her. I will

With^mme^own hand to her privily,-what

Sjiying if by word as pri^T fro, nd
'

She wiU confess her treainout sThev shall be wrapped in silence /sheBy judgment Uve unscathed.

WAISINGHAM

c I .„ ,
^^'"g that she is.So surely will she decn, of >our great grace.And ste It but as a snare stt wide, or netSpread in the birds sight vainly.

ELIZABETH

cu . ,v
^\'hv, then, wcU-She, casting off my grace, from all men':

grace
Cuts off herself, and even aloud avows
By silence and susi)ect of jealous heart

;

Her manifest foul conscience: on whi.h proof
I will proclaim her to the parliament

\

So self-convKted. Vet 1 would not haveHer name and life by mortal evidence
Tourjicd at the trwl of them that now shaH

Or by their charge attainted: lest myself
tall in more peril of her friends than sheSUnds yet m shot of judgment.

WALSI.NGHAM

xr I 1
l^e assured.Madam, the process of their treasons ju.igci

With public note of dear complicity
Even for that danger's sake which moves jou.

ELIZABETH

So much it moves not for my mere life's sa\'c

As for .Ir" '^ "?'!' ''"y *''^ f^^ «f deathAs for the general danger's and the shames

; ^''^'J.'c^'^"'
°" queenship and on wonian-

;

^y "^^ "f su'h a murderess. But. for

I wcjuld the merited manner of their dea'h

' T, m ,aT^ "°*'= "^ "^"^"^ I* referred
:

Xo me and to my council: these at least
Shall hang for warning in the world's wj.'

\

More 'high than common traitors, with morepams

\

Being ravished forth of their more villainous
lives

Than feed the ^-eneral throat of justice. Her
Shall this too touch, whom none th^ serv-e

henceforth
But sliall be sure of liire more terribleThan all past wage of treason.
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As 1.1"' gives lea\e

WALSINGHAM

Why, SO far

ELIZABETH

(k>d'

What prat'st thou me of law ?

, blcMxl! is law for man's sake made, or

For law's siike only, to l>e held in bonds,

Ltd lii\ingly like hound in huntsman's leash

Or I hil(i by finger, not for help or Slav,

liut hurt and hindrance ? Is not all this land

And all its hope and surety given to time

Of sovereignty and freedom, all the fame

And all the fruit o* manhood hence to be,

M(irc than cv:'' rag or relic of its law

Wherewith a.l ihese lie shackled? as too sure

Have states ""o less than ours been done to

death

With gentle nonscl and soft-handed rule

1 or (<ar to snap one thread of ordinance

Though thence the state were strangled.

WALSINGHAM
Madam, yet

There need no need be here of law's least

breach,

That of all else is worst necessity

—

Biin« buch a mortal medicine to the slate

As poisiin drunk to expel a feverish taint

Which air or sleep might purge as easily.

ELIZABETU

A<-, but if air be f)oison-struck with plague

Or sleep to death lie palsied, fools were ihey,

Faint hearts and faithless, who for health's

fair sake

Shriuld fear to cleanse air, pierce and probe

the trance,

With purging fire or iron. Have your way.

Go<l sind good end of all this, and procure

Some mean whereby mine enemies' craft and
his

May take no feet but theirs in their own toils,

And no blood shed be iiuiocent as mine.

Scene \\.—Charlky

Mary Beaton and Sie .\myas Paulet

PAULET

You should do well to bid her less be moved
Who needs fear less of e il. Since we came
Again from Tixall this wild mood of hers

Hath vexed her more tlian all men's enmities

Should move a heart more constant Verily,

I thought she had held more rule upon herself

Than to call out on beggars at the gate

When die rode forth, crying she had nought

to give.

Being all as much a beggar too as they.

With all things taken from her.

MARY BEATON

Being so served,

In sooth slie should not show nor shame nor

Sjjleen:

It was but seventeen days ye held her here
Awav from all I'.tendance, as in bonds

Kept whhout ci ..nge of raiment, and to find,

Being I'.tii.c hiud hither again, no nobler

US<'

But all iici lap-fs plundered—then her keys

By force of m.cnt threat wrtmg from the

hand
She scarce could stir to hel^ herself abed:

These were no matters that should move her.

PAULET
None,

If she be clean of conscience, whole of heart.

Nor else than pure in purpose, but maligned

Of men's suspicions: how should one thus

wronged
But hold all hard chance good to approve her

case

Blameless, give praise for all, turn all to

thanks
That might unload her of so sore a charge,

Despciled not, but disburdened? Her great

wTath
Pleads hard against her, and itself spake lou

Alone, ere other witness might tmieal

Wrath's fierce interjiretation: which ere long

Was of her secretaries expounded.

MARY BEATON
Sir,

As you arc honourable, and oi equal heatt

Have shown such grace as man being manful

may
To such a piteous prisoner as desres

Nought now but what may hurt not loyulty
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Though you comply therewith to comfort herLet her not thint your spirit so far incenwd

Inheat of heart and bitter fire of spleen

prayer
"°'' '^'^ ^"' ^K'''"" »

Which else might fairly find them oixn.

PAULFT

Shall so seem easiest granted.

MARY BEATON

1 crave of them but so much breath as m!v

Hv fh^ll ;?
""'''' "'^'•^ *K^'"st her borne)By those her secretaries you spake of.

^

{

That wish not evil- »« i> v^\. •

\Vh»n .K« .u 11
* **' rothenngay

Thai „ m„ ,h„, ^.{^ PJ^~' »»J

MARY BKATON

PAULEI

Presently

.

PAULET

^"'^stand
"^^'enmen, of her friends who

vl^^l"?
^' f"""" "f execution now

VVniiW "^"^ P"'" "P°" '''em of their sinWould you no more with me ?

MARY BEATON

For thus much tidings grtnted""'^*"'°>'°"

\V,^ hard expostulation was drawn for'hAt last of one and other, that they twainHad wnt by record from their HyWuthTo Babmgton some letter which impuS^
.^'°* ^""f^ience of his treason, and Swill
But nn .k" "f^"^ *"•' compUcitv:

ThlFr^n^s"^^"""'^
"'^^« of deadliest noteThe Frenchman swore they set not down, nor

Bade write one word of favour nor assentAnswenng th« murderous motion"°Lw\*:^l,

Only, saith he, she held herself nn» k„ j
For love's sake to revLl i'lfi 1^^^^"''

r« men for murderous treason: and so muchHer own hand's transcript of the word "he

Should once produced bear witness of her. :

MARY BEATON

How then came this withholden ?

PAULET

So farewell.

MARY BEATON

[ExU.

Av?

PAtar^

And^^ll, H„h God'sgood will, to good men's

! HJth!u ^'''} ""^
'" ** °"e who kno«s

S:r?firo"ryH' ["">' '•''^^'1 his-d-
' TW I ^ 1

""^ ""^ landmark of mv lifeThat^]^ have looked for now some score of

AndVrJJl'T^"'"*^"'"*? ^'K^™'^ of heart

Yea GXho"r ^''"\'=''-
^ ^id know

whiS'
'''°" '^°^"' I >«ew this all that

Frorn^t^; day forth when even these eyes

He Sd nL r" '^^ ^^ "^ 1°^ of himne could not love me nor Us life at allNor his own soul nor aught that allmtn lNor could fear death nfr 11^*0^3^"^ ^^eIf there were aught more merdfuiu; heavenThan We on earth had been tohim."^St?-

I have not had the name upon mv lios

See rtt;r '''^ °^'"^'•^^ ^«' - "-
Thi. I J '"^''' h>"i sacrifice of men
S^Sre ^u^

'^'^ ''"''' "^ >*'»" retributive '

Who' l'^" T' ""• °f her heart and mind

tCk
'"""" " '*^'''« '""8; «or, I
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Will she remember it before she die

Morf than in France the memories of old

friends

Are like to have yet forgotten; but for me,

Haply thou knowest, so death not all be death,

If all these vears I have had not in my mind

Through all these chances this one thought in

all,

That I shall never leave her till she die.

Nor surely now shall I much longer serve

\Vho fain would lie down at her foot and
|

sleep,
I

Fain, fain have done with wakmg. ^ ct my
j

soul i

Knows, and yet God knows, I would set not

hand
. ;

To such a work as might put on the tmie

And make death's foot more forward for her

sake:

\ ea, were it to deliver mine own soul

From bondage and long-suffering of my life,

I would not set mine hand to work her wTong.

Tempted I was—but hath God need <rf me

To work his judgment, bring his time about,

Approve his jusUce if the word be just

That whoso doeth shall suffer his own deed.

Bear his own blow, to weep tears back for

tears.

And bleed for bloodshed? God should spare

me this

That once I held the one good hope on earth.

To be mean and engine erf her end

Or soiiie least part at least therein: I prayed,

God, give me so much grace—who now

should pray.

Tempt me not, God. My heart swelled once

to know
I bore her death about me; as I think

Indeed 1 bear it: but what need hath God
That I should clench his doom with craft of

mine?
What needs the wrath erf hot Elizabeth

Be blown aflame with mere past writing read,

Which hath to enkindle it higher already

proof

Of present practice on her state and life?

Shall fear of death or love of England fail

Or memory faint or foresight fall stark blind,

That there should need the whet and spur of

shame
To turn her spirit into some chafing snake's

And make its fang more feared for mortal .'

Yet

I am glad, and I repent mc not, to know

1 have the writing in my bosom sealed

That bears such matter with her own hand

signed

As she that vet repents her not to have writ

Repents her not that she refrained to send

And fears not but long since it felt the fire-

Being fire itself to bum her, yet unquenched.

But in mv hand here covered harmless up

VVUch had in charge to burn it. What per-

chance
Might then the reading of it have wrought

for us.

If all this fierv poison of her scons

Making the foul froth of a serpent's tongue

More venomous, and more deadly toward her

queen
Even Bess of Hardwick's bitterest babbling

tales, . . J ji
Had touched at heart the Tudor vein mdeed ?

Enough it yet were surely, though that vem

Were now the gentlest that such hearts may

hold

And all doubt's trembling balance that way

bent,

To turn as with one mortol grain cast in

The scale of grace against her life that writ

And weigh down pity deathward.

Enter Maky Stcast

MAi-s STTJAKT

Have we found

Such kindness of our keeper as may rive

Some case from expectation ? or must hope

Still fret for ignorance how long here we »Uy

As men abiding judgment?

IIASY BEATON

Now not lon^,

He tells me, need we think to tarry; smce

The time and place of trial are set, next month

To hold it in the castle of Fotheringay.

MARV STUART

Whv, he knows well I were full easily moved

To set forth hence; there must I find more

scope

To commune with the ambassador <rf '«*««

Bv letter thence to London : but, God help.

Think these folk truly, doth she verily thmk,

What never man durst yet nor woman
dreamed,
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May wie that is nor man nor woman thinklo bring a queen bom subject of no lawsHere in subjection of an alien law

SihJT 1Tk°'
judgment ? Were she wise,

AnTiL- ^ °' '^."^ ^«^ P"^% niade away ?

ronMiU'^r!. *"*,""' '"'^"t but of tongue,Could she find yet foolhardiness of heartEnough to attaint the rule of royal rights

thTs"
""^ "nadness? I will th&k not

Till it be proven indeed.

MARY BEATON

Ti,;. „ ^ month come roundThis man protests, will prove it.

MARY STUART

HTut p«,tes.a,ion „f what pSLILT'''

Unwrite the writing of the world, unsay I

ffl,
°^'' •^"'^ "' constliinc-d of

|

Yet God shall bid me not nor man enforce

fLT^^ '°
^^r"^

'*^°« 'hem for my iL
Rather by shot or stroke of murderous hands.Than so make answer once in face^m^As one^brought forth to judgment A^ey I

And she most mad for envious heart of all

Sght*
'"'*" *^'^°""' °^ -«=? Me-

'

^^lUm'
'^'^ "*"" '^'^ '^*''" '^''"l «"d

"^'of'-r^iig'
'""'

' '"'^^ '»'- --
^"^'fou'nd

"^"^ '" ""^' °"'"8'^ ^^•'^•^" ^

VV-rth*'!^'-^"'''-"'''
>"°""8 "cw-delivered uife

And^«de her have ro.x1 comfort, since my-

VVou^^take all rhar^e against her husband I

»n mine own head to answer; deeming not
'

Man ever durst bid answer fo^ ^ZT
\On charge as mortal; and mine almoner gone, i

;

I^id I not crave of Paulet for a graceHis chaplain might baptize me this po„, babeAnd was denied it, and with mine oV^ hanH^
.

.^"'- '**'^e and charity moved to chrlten he
' iv min'""'

'^^^ ??^' ^ ^^ here.! Ih
"

I

^^ ™^;°^ ''«^"' "^"le, whence vT^,
j

Who de«ned all these and yet far more ih^n

For on. ,m queen indignities enouch.On one^crowned head enough „f 1,^,7,^..

Hath time's hand laid i.txjn me: y-t I kio„taith m one word I spake to Paulet,M ^nr

I

ofT "'"*' ""^^ "^""Sh I stoc^d s,x4^

I

As of my letters and my privy coin
I

By Pickpurse hands of office: these things

(

Might none take thievish hold upon to slrio

aIh ^i^ y?«.'o>-a' running here unspilledAiid that rehgion which I think to k«pFast as this roj-al blood until I dieSo where at last and howsoeer I fare
I neH^not much take though,, nor thou for

Take of thy mistress pity; yet meseems

¥\L A J* f,
'.^^ "**" ^ done, and I

On thu\?^
''^ '" ^"^'='-

^ ^""Id sleep

I may the freshUer front my sense thereofAnd «iought of life or death. C*me h^ith

Scene m.~Tybum

A Croud of Citiuns

URsi crrizEN

1.S tjol tl,. ir hour ye, on > Men say the queenBade sr«re no jo, of ,orment in their end
1 ha, law might lay upon them.

SECOND CmZEN

T„ .^ 1.
Truth if is,

i^""
'^°"'^'' *^'"' •"»"'* J"**^"

Twist for such eaitifr traitors were to grieve

ill
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,,„1 s with mere inol)servancc. Hear you

ll„«"vH tlie loud Icud braggarts of ihiir ide

K,< 11 heart to threaten that for all this fc.l i

11,,.; are not foiled indeed, but vet the work

shall prosper with cielivcrante of their queen

A,„l ,Uath for her of ours, though they should

, ,| ^fX < f>"" ""^" ^" hundredfold?

i,;u CITIZEN

Th. -I ate U)ld mouths; one that shall die to-

li,inl;''lhis last week armigned at Westmin-

Ha.l lu^iMicli heart, thev say, to his deftno.-,

W !,.> was the main head of their treasons.

FIKST CITIZEN

Ay.

\,.(1 Msurdav, if truth belie not him,

1 )v,rsi with his doomed hand wntc some word

<if tiraver

I,, the Muecn's self, her very grace, to crave

( ,r;,. e of her for his gracelcssness, tl^t she

\Ii 'ht work on one t<io tainted to deserve

\ ti ira< le of compassioti, whence her fame

I r i.itv of sins t.H) great for pity of man

Might shine more glorious than his crime

showed foul

In the e\e of such a mercy.

SECOND CITBEN

Yet men said

He siiakc at his arraignment soberly

With r'.ear mild looks and gracious gesture,

showing .

rii.' ptirtx.rt of his treasons in such wis»-

That it se.med pity of him to beat- them, how

Ml ;heir beginnings and proceedings had

lirst head and fountain only for their spring

Irr.m ill persuasions of that poisor-nis pnest

W h<i stood the giiltiest near, by this man s

side

In the end would even plead guilty, Donne

with him,
, . l .mi

And Salisbury, who not less proft-sscd he sUlI

Sto»xi out against the killing of the queen,

And would not huit her for a kingdom: so,

When thus all these had pleaded, one by one

Was each man bid say fairly, for h" pajj-

Why sentence should not pass: and Ballard

Who had Iwen so sorely racked he might not

stand, r I, -,

Swke, but as seems to none effect: of wtiom

Said Babington again, he set them on,

Ht first, and most of all him, who believed

This priest had power to assoil his soul aUve

Of all else mortal treason: Ballard then.

As in sad scorn— I'm, Slasttr Babhtgtott,

Quoth he, lay all upon me, but I wsh

For you the shedding oj my blood might be

The saving oj your life: liaubetl, for that,

Say what you uill; and I uill say no more.

Nor spake the swordsman Savage aught again,

Who,^st arraigned, had first avowed his

C21USC

Guilty: nor yet spake Tichbome aught: but

Donne v i. j
Si>ake, and the same said Barnwell, each had

anned ,. ,. . i ..*

For very conscience only: Sahsbury laM

Besought the queen remission of his guUt.

Then spake Sir Christopher Hatton for the

fest . . ._

.

That sat with him commissioners, ana

showed
How by dark doctrine of the seminaries

And instance most of Ballard had been

To ej^^e destruction here of body and soul

A sort cf brave vouths otherwise endowed

With gorxilv gifts of birthright: and in fine

There was 'the sentence given that here even

now . _,

1 Shows seven fcr dead nun in our present

' sight , u J"

And sh»)!
" r;n,"! six to-morrow forth to die.

Approved a valiant villain. Barnwell next,

W ho came but late from Ireland here to court,

Made simplv protestation of design

To work no' personal iU against the queen

Nor paint rebellion's face as murder s red

With bUjod imperial: Tichbome then avowed

He knew the secret of their aim, and kept,

And held forsooth himself no traitor; yci

Enter BABiS-.TCN, Ballard (carrted tn a

chair), TicHBORNE, Savage, Barnwell,

TiLNEY, and Abington, guarded; iwnff,

Executioner, Chaplain, &*c.

FIRST CITIZEN

What, T^i!! «''•<>' speak?
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SECOND crrttEN

T« .!,„ 1.
^^' *"'*' '^ath leave in tumTo i^ljw^what mood he dies in toward rs

DALtASD

I being here pvon this grace to stitak to vou

Was on V fnr'^
^"' "'"^ ''" '^'•^'enH ,0 ,|,;

|

To fi^Hh
advanccnunt of ,ruc faith

|

^chuTrh*'
' "'"^' *'"' f"^ ^•»'"^'''' dear

Her sore affliction m this age and landAsnowmaynotbeyet: wLhknSgfor

^f^^b\ ^^'' "',''''*'' ••' ^''^ 'h«" live.

I rravc her pardon: and a.ssurediv

,

J-Mabhsh her in true r, h>ion, hereMost ,v.ll,ngl> shoul,! this l.c- otTered up.

TIL.VKY

I came tioi hire to reason of niv faithBut ,0 da. sin,ply like a C-.ahoI . "avineChnst give our ,,ueen Kli.aUth l^r^g rr*^And warning all youth born take he^ by me.

ABI.VGTON

SAVAGE

The like say I. that have no skill in sr«cch

i" nrbufr«' "''^ '^•''^ »' hearttdii:

giS
™"^'^'"« and the common

And no preferment but this general wealI did attempt this business.
'

I I

BARNWELL

That I, whose seed was of that ha°"o^d earth

Ssr '^'' """ -eated'fi^t
Had note of these men's dritts, which I denyThat ever I consented with or could ^
In conscience hold for lawful. That I .am.To spv for them occasions in the conr,

^'
She J2:"'

''^'"8 "°t«^ °f I'" majes.'

'

ThirZ!?
""

u*'
'^J*" P*"" ''har,,lv like a n..r 's

^iJ^f '"'u P"'!^"* «" she wist before

T^dtei^o ^h^*^"' !f
^::"* ""' ""known

1 o aivers o. ihe counal that I there '

Which thither drew me then
: yet I rr^fes

I likewise, and if aught I have erred in auehlcrave but r«rdon as for ignorant^"
^

Si ^if .h-"" 'r'"
'"'™ ^^ CathoUc'faith

4vel« "^' '•'"8"^ "*^'"*' •"«= I confess'

In ^.h
•«7. sought her highness' deathIn whose ,Kx.r kingdon, yet ere long Hear\\ 111 be great bloodshed.

SHERIFF
I

u-r "'tlt^^Tr'"''- pSnt'of^h?£f
"•

S dWn^'^of'' vi" '^'u'"^"'^"'
»' 'hy hands

them>
"^^ "•'"• '"'«''' '"danger

^'^tei;'"'"'"'
"'>' °'-

^> ^^h-' mortal

Shojld there be shed such blood?

j

ABI.VGION

I oltl, rP;,'"'^'
f"r ils ini-iuitv

'

U h^^ «"11 ^' '"""'"'^' ^"d ''«! loves it not.

With ,

.P'^y;-"" •"":'•'< me .no moreV\ Uh ,,ucsaons 0/ this ^^„rl.|, l,ut let me DrayAnd m mine own viicn .„.,? *^. .'

BABl.VGTON

For me, first head of all thi« »r.t-mrisc
I needs must make this record of ^^if,

I
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1 1 iM- not ((.nsi.irrd (or profit, but in trust i

,,t nun's ptrsua«i<ms whiTcc I stood assured !

Tbi^ work was lav ful which I should have

done 1 • u
\, .1 Muritorious KS toward (iod; for whlttj

,

N„ Uxs 1 cravi foriiv«ncss of my queen
|

Ami that mv l)r<>lhir may possess my lands
^

In 111 'itage else forfeit with my head.
|

I

TICHBORSK

CuckI lountrymen and my dtar friends, you

lixjk ... 1

1 ,.r v.mithing to l)e said of me, tlial am

Kui an ill orator; and my text is worse.

Vjin wire il to make full discourse < .f all
,

Tl,i^ , ausc that brings me hither, wliu li Ufore

W .-, all made Vare, and is well known to mos

That have their eves upon me: let me stan<l

For all young men, and most for those tx)m

Tlair present warning here: a friend 1 had, :

\^ and a dear friend, one of whom I made
(

X,, small ar(ount, whose friendship for pure

To this hath brought me: I may not deny

He told me all the matter., how set down,

\m\ rcadv to l>e wrought; which always 1

Held imp'ious, and denied to deal therein:

But onlv for mv friend's regard was 1
j

-^iliMt, and verified a saying in me, i

Wh) so consented to him. Ere this thing !

(hanced, -1.^1
Huw brotheriv we twain lived heart m heart .

T(.L'Uh(r. in what flourishing estate,

This town well knows: of whom went aU

ThrJugh'htr loud length of Flectstreet and
\

ilie Strand

Ai.d all larts else that sound men's fortunate

names, , ,

liut Babington and Tichborne? that therein

There was no haughtiest threshold founu ot

force ,.,

I'o brave our entry; thus we lived our We,

And wanted nothing we might wish for: then,

1 or me, wliat less was in my head, Cod

Knows

Than high'state matters? Give me --w but

leave
. . ,

Scarce to declare the miseries I suotainea

Since I took knowledge of this action, whence

To his estate I well may liken mine,

Who could forbear not one forbidden tmng

To enjov all else afforded of the world:

The terror of mv conscience hunt; on me;

Who, taking heed what perils mrt me, wt-nt

To Sir John Peters hence in Essex, there

Appointing that my horses by his mean

Should meet me here in London, whence 1

thought
. . u

To flee into the country: but Umg here

I heard how all was now bewrayed abroad:

Whence Adam-like we fled into the woods

And there were taken. My dear country-

men,
Mbeit my sorrows well may be your joy,

Yet mix vour smiles with tears: pity my case,

' Who, lx)'m out of an house whose name de-

scends _ ...

Even from two hundred years ere English

earth

Felt Norman heel upon her, were it yet

Till this mishap of mine unspotted. Sirs,

1 have a wife, and one sweet child: my

wife, e • .\.

My dear wife Agnes: and my gnef is there,

And for six sisters too left on my Imnd:

All my poor ser\ants were dispersed, 1 Imow,

r,x>n their master's capture: all which thmgs

Most heartily I sorrow for: and thourii

i Nought might I less have mented at her hands.

Yet had I looked for pardon c& my fault

! From the queen's absolute grace and dem-

1
ency;

.

I That the unexpired remainder of my y«»

I
Might in some sort have haply reconipcnsed

This former guilt erf mine whereof 1 die:

But seeing such fault may find not such re-

I Even of her utter mercies, heartily

; I crave at least of her and aU the world

Forgiveness, and to God commend my soul,

And to men's memory this my penitwce

I Till our death's record die from out the land.

FIRST CniZEN

God pardon him! Stand back: what til thews

To drive and thrust upon us? Help me, sir;

1 thank you: hence we take them fuU in view.

Hath yet the hangman there his knife in

hand?
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ACT III

BLRCHI.EY

Scene l.—The pn^nice-thamber in Folher-
tngay Casllr. .1/ /lir upper end, j chair oj
staU as lor Qvits KiUAKETH; opposite in
the centre nj the hall a chair ji>r Mary
Stuart. The Commissioners seated on
either side along the -^all: to the rif;lil, the
Earls, u-iih Lord Iha-VCKllor Bkomi tv
and Lord I keasi-rer Bukghlev; to the
ie/t, the Bar.ms, uith the Knights oJ the
Fnvy Council, among them Wai.singham
ana Paulep; Pophan!, Egerto.v, and
Gawdy, as Counsel /or the Crm:-n. Enter
Maky SruART, sutported by Sir Andrew
MELVILLE, and takes her place.

MARY STUART
\

Him are full maiij- men of counsel nief i

Not one for me. [The C hancellor rises.

me: where by

BROMLEY

Madam, this court is held
To make strait incjuisition as bv hiv
Of what with grief of heart our (lueen has

heard,
A plot upon her life, against the faith
Here in her kingdom stablished: on which

cause
Our charge it I i to exact your answer here
And put to proof your guilt or innocence.

MARY STUART (rising)

Sirs, whom by strange constraint I stand
before,

My lords, and not my judges, since no law
«. an hold to mortal judgment answerable
.\ princess frec-bom of all couns on earth,
i rise not here to make response as one
Responsible toward anv for my life
Or of mine acts accountable to man,
Who see none higher save onlv God in

heaven

:

I am no natural subject of vour land
That I should here ple.id as a criminal

charged.
Nor in su( h wise appear I now: I came
On your fjueen's faith to seek in KnTlan.l

help

' By trothplight pledged
promiae-breach

I am even tince (hen her prisoner held in
' ward:
Vet, understanding bv report of voii
Some certain things l' know n<,t of to be
Against me brought on rciord, l.v mv will
1 stand content to heiir :in(l answer thes.-,

UROMLEV

Ma.lam, there li'es nour U.rn on earth so
high

Uho f,ir this l.nd's laws' breach within this
land

Shall not stand .mswerahle Ijefore those lawi

m'RCHLKV

Let tlicrc U record of the prisoner's plea
And answer given such protest here set down
And so proceed we to this present charge. '

r.AWDY

My lords, to unfold bv length of circumstance
The model of this whole conspiracy
Should lay the pattern of all treasons bare
That ever brought high state in danger: thisNo man there lives among us but hath heard,
How certain men of our queen's household

folk

Being wrought on by persuasion of their

I

priests

Drew late a bond between them, binding
these

"

With others of their faith accomplices
Directetl first of Anthon\ Babington
By mean of six for execution chosen
To slay the queen their mistress, and thereon
Make all li.r trustiest men of tri! t away
As mv lord treasurer Burghley present here,
l-ord Ilunsdon, and Sir t . mas Walsingham,
And one that held in ch ; -ge awhile agone
This lady now on trial, r Francis Knowlea.
That she was hereto priw, to her power
Approving and abetting their device,

}irl
"°* '**"*^ "* '" '""'^*' ""^"l •" show

Whose proofs are manifoldly manifi 4
On record written of their hands and hers.

MARY STTTART

Of all this I know nothing: Babington
f hnvr u?ed for mine intciiiHcncer, sent
U ith letters charged at need, but never yet
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«

.)r(l ofSpake with him, nevr writ him

mine
,\> privv to these rloge KWipiracies

N. r word (A his had from him. Never came
( I.1C harmful thought upon mc towarti your

(jiieen,

Ni.r knowledge ever that of other hearts

Wis harm designed against her. Proofs, ye

|, rsix.tli ye liiild to impeach mc: I desire

i; ii nnlv to iK'hold a d handle them

li ihi-y in sooth of sense be tangihle

Mure than mere air and shadow.

BXntCHLEV
Let the clerk

Pi,.line those letters writ from Babington.

MARY STUART

W h.il tlun ? it may be such were writ of him:

llr \\ |,r..\ed that they came ever in my hands.

II H.il.ington affirm so much, I say

II. ..r who else will say it, lies openly.

CAWDY

Un. is the man's confession writ, and here

Ballard's the Jesuit, and the soldier's here,

Savajfe, that served with Parma.

MARY STUART

What of these?

Ti.iiiors they were, and traitor-like they lied.

CAWDY

Aiiil 1 II- the last her letter of response

(.oiiiitiniiig and a|jproving in each point

I liiir purpose, writ direct to Babington.

MARY STUART

My Utter? none of mine it is: perchance

li may be in my dpher charactered.

Hill never came from or my tongue or hand:

1 liavc sought mine own deliverance, and

thereto

f^'.lkitc' 'i my friends their natural help:

N it rtru^n whom I list not name there were.

Whose oflfers made of help t > set me free

Rerriving, yet I answered noi a word.

M()ul)eit, desiring to divert the storm

Of [persecution from the church, for this

Ti) your queen's gr»ce I b»ve made niOit

earnest suit:

But for mine own imrt I would purchase not

This kingdom »itn the meanest one man's

death
In all its commonalty, much less the queen's.

Many there be havr dangerously designed

Things that I knew not: yea, but very l»te

There came a letter to my hand which craved

My pardon if by enterprise <A tome
Were undertaken aught unknown of me:

A cipher lightly may one counterfeit,

As he that vaunted him ol late in France

To be my son's base brother: and I fear

I^st this, for aught mine ignorance of it

knows.
May be that secretary's fair handiwork

Who sits to judge me, and hath practised late,

I hear, against my son's life and mine own.

But I protest I have not so much as thought

Nor dreamed upon destruction of the queen:

I had rather spend most ^dly mine own life

Than for my sake the Catholics should be

thus
Afflictcii only in very hate of me
And drawn to death so cruel as these tears

Gush newly forth to think of.

BtJKGHLEY

Here no man
Who hath showed himself true subject to the

state

Was ever for religion done to death:

But some for treason, that against the queen

Upheld the pope's bull and authority.

MARY STUART

Yet have I heard it otherwise aflSrmed

And read in books sti fi rth in print as much.

BURGHLEY

They that so write say too the queen hath here

Made forfeit of her ropl dignity.

WALSINGHAM

Hei« I call God to record on my part

That personally or as a private man
I have done nought misbeseeming honesty,

Nor as I bear a public person's place

Done aught thereof unworthy. 1 confess

That, being right careful of the queen's esute

And oafcty of this realm, I have curiously

Searched out the pncticet against it: nay,
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1' "I l.ikcn

«lly dill li,-

Herein had Ballard offinvl mr his hdr.
I durst .u,t luv, -lenicl hin, v,,,. | would
Have rctompfn-ied ilic puns h.

Say
I have practivd ayuht villi hirj)

not,

To Hvr hit life, nvial it ?

JIAlr, STVVHT

-r.L • .
''™^ ^"'1 sir.

lake no displeasure at nu truth ii is
R'-port has found me of \. ur dtaliiii;-i !.:,,«

n

I rum lip to ear ahroail, wherein mvnelf
I put no credit; and .ouid but desire
>our»clf would all as little make arrountUf slanders flung on me. Spi,,. sun . are

men
Of doubtful credit, which dissemble thin«
far other than they speak. Do not b. 'ii-ve
I hat I gave evir or could give i„nv
Once lo the queen's destruction: 1 ivoul.'

never,

These tears are ' itter witness, never wo.ii :Make shipwreck of my soul by comparing
Destruction of my dearest sister.

I
MAHY STIART

ft,
I confessmere .amc a pnesl unto mc. saWng if 1

Uoulil not hercm Uar part 1 with m> „ nAlike should be dcUrred the inheritiin,,

]

Hu name ye shall not haw „f me: but thi,
: \. know, that openly the .Spaniard lav,
I

I aim to your kingdom, and lo none will «„
I

I lace ever save to me.
'

•"'TROni.KY

„ -Still stands the charge
')n writ ten witness of vour secretaries
(.real ..n all poims against you.

M\RV STUART

Wherefore then
wnters «ith these writings

l.\\\T>\

Shall soon bv witn,><!., he disprovedr^ hereEven bv this letter front Charles Pagei and

Plain witness yoi. received, touching a leairue

Ql^T.^f^T"" ^"''.Ballard, wh, %nfe^'Of this land s foreordained invasion fhenreTo give you freedom

MARY STU.N!

\VW,%l.u
What of this? ve shoot

\. xde of the purpose: this approNes not nir
Lonsenting to the queen's destruc tion

I?enl i)r

1 njth

CAWDV
That^nds proven enough b> word of BabingtonWho dmg avowed it, and by letters paL-dFrom him to you, whom he therein acVkiinsAS ms most dread and sovereign ladv an<(

Quccn
J

And by the way makes menti«i passinglyW a plot laid by transference to^v^v,,."
X ias kingdom to the Spaniard.

'

i

Are not these

brought
To (wlf.ice me front to front? For Gilbert

i

Curie,

\ hom",h!!'
.''*"^'""a"'» h^nds a waxen tov,

I

n horn the other once mine uncles s.^. reur;
,
1 he cardinal's of Lorraine, at his mere will

'

Moulds, turns, and tempen: being himself a
Knave

That may be hi . • or siired
(din

To swear what thing m>''
again

Is thir hat I deny rot, sce»
Against .-.' right held fast ii; . - ;.,V •. •

I have sought all help where . \ ,, „ ',,

lind:

Which thing that I dispute no:, ie _, be
rhe sign inat I disclaim no jot of .ruth
In all objected to me. For the rest.
.Vll majesty that moves in all the worldAnd all safe station of all prin.es bom
{•all, as thmgs unrespected. to the grount*U Ml the tesumonv ..f secretaries
And on their writings . reh- these do- -

:

Being to their likeness thence debKsi f.
r

me,
N'ought I delivered to them but what first
mature to me delivered, that I might
K. rover yet at 1 .gth my Ubert/
1 am not to be convicted save alone
By mine own word or writing. If these menHave written toward the queen my aster's

nuri
Aught, I wi,t nought of all such writ at all:
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>t iht-m be put I

,\rr. these hrrr

\Vn .! bring m>

uniihnert: I «m »urc,

M nl, they bv IcMimony

ic.tr cA blami'.

lAWDY

Yet by thrir menu

ThiA could not In excuse of you deny

liut letter* of communion to and fro

HiM iiassed between you and the SiKtniatd,

whence

V, Im: -liould have come on Kngland and the

'I
''
""

Th,v, Ix.lh well know, anil w'.th what mes-

Wrrc I.nglish exile!? entertamed <«( you

Bv :iu in of these mm, t.f vour f*^ 'rturirs,

I .ntirnic-d and i herished m ronsiMrary

Ir this her kingdom's overthrow: in Irancc

r.if.t and Morgan, traitors in design

Of .,iic close mind with you, and in your name

( hrered hcnre for ronstanl wrviif.

MARY STUART

BtntOHLF.Y

Toward that realm

Suffice it here that, madam, you U&nd

I harged

With deadly |.ur|H*. ; U-ing of pre ven Intent

To have your son ronveyed V> Sp«iit, tno

give

the title vou pretend upon our crown

Ip with his wardship to King Philip.

MARY STf \RT
Nay.

That I sought i

Comfort and furtherance of all Catholic

sutes
. , , I

Bv what mean found soever just and g<K>i,
^

\\xr mistress from myself had note long
|

since i

A i oi)en warning: uncompelleU 1 ittade
|

Avowal of such nv righteous purpose, nor i

In aught mav dis.tvo. it. Of these late plots i

No proof is Were t" >" taint mine innocence,
|

W ho dare al' ,i"xa.'gainst me: Babington

1 know nr.i : r.;/r iiallard, nor their works.

But ki: :.,
^iv k'. X n, powers that serve the

churr

These I confess my comforters, in hope

M ia't of their alliance. Yet again

I , : .Ucngf in the witness of my words
1 ' .rjtes w- ' ' these letters here alleged

!n ..,ir.e own land: if these yc bring not forth,

jdgi :'.ll gooci men if I be not condemned

in all vour hearts already, who perchance

For all' this pageant held of lawless law

Have bound yourselves by pledge to speak me

dead:

But I would have you look into vour souls,

kcmemlxjring how the theatre of the world

Is wider, in whose eye ye are judged that

judge,

Than this one realm of England.

33

I have no kingdom left to as.sign, nor c-own

Uhe.-of to in ike ronvevance; yet U t!..l

Rut lawful, th.it of all things which are mme

I may disiKise at pleasure, and to none

Stand on such count accountable.

BURGHI.F-Y
' So be It

i So far as mav tie: but ^.our ciphers sent

By Curie's plain testimony to Babington,

To the lord Lodovic, and to Ferrihurst,

' Once provost on your part in Edinburgh

By mean of Orange your friend his father-

in-law, .

Speak not but as with tong-.ie imjicrul, nor

Of import less than kingdoms

MARY STUART

Surely, sir.

Such have I writ, and many, nor therein

Beyond my birth have trespassed, to com-

mend ,

That lord vou speak of, and another, both

My friends in faith, to a cardinal's dignity,

And that, I trust, without offence: except

It be not held as lawful on my part

To commune with the ch'efest of my creed

By written word on natters of «>>"« "'^

As for your queen with churchfolk of her

kind.

BUROHLEY

Well were it, madam, that with some of vours

Vou had held less close communion: smce

bv proof
'•

Reiterated fn.m those your secretaries

i It seems you know right well that Morgan,

I who
• Sent Parry privily to despatch the (^ueen,

' And have assigned him annual i
ision.
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MARY STUART

This
^

""froth**''
"'"''''*' ""^ "° >""' charge be

But I do know this Morgan hath lost all
*or my sake, and in honour sure I am
Th*t rather to relieve him I stand bound

By one that Uves my friend, and hath de-
se-^ved

^'"this."^"'
l^nds: y«. being not bound lo

Idid aflfright the man from such attemptsOf cntnes apiinst her, who contrariwis4
Math out of England openly assigned
remaions to Gray my traitor, aiK the ScotsMine -dveraanes, as also to my son.
To hire him to forsake me.

BURGHLEY

By negligence of them that s^teerS' thi^'suteThe reyenu,-s of Scotland sore impaired
Some f :,i bounty did her grace bestow

Qhf ^°u
'°"

V^^ '^"K- ''^ l""sman: whomShewould not being ,o her so near of blo.^
rorget froni chanty. No such help it wasNor no r.,ch honest se.vice that your friendsDMigned you. who by letters hither Islx
10 raget an .endoza sent as here
JUrgeproffersot strange aid from overseaTo ri-^ht you by her ruin.

MARY STUART

'^thi/°'"
'^'^ *!"**"'* "e«™«ion.^ nor is

^if'?^ i™u
'° ^. charged, that foreign friends

i^^^H***^" ^TJ^y "»*«y- Thus muchAt sundry Umes I have signified aloud

thii?
^^««l-'n- -Vho shaU bar me

Who tax me with unreason, that I sent
unjust conditions on my part to be

S?^hl?i, t"""* SfJ«l«?"? yea. when even
JPor hostages I proffered in my steadTo be delivered up with mine own sonTh« duke of Guise's, both to stand in pledge

[
Take aught of damage; so that hence bvprooi .'

I see myself utterly from all hope
Already barred of freedom. But I nowAm dealt with most unworthily, whose fam»And honourable repute are called in^Jb,
Before such foreign men of law as mayBy miserable a.ndusions of their craftDraw every thin and shallow circumstance
Out into compass of a consenuence-
Uhereas the anointed heads and consecrateOf princes are not subjei t lo such lawsAs private men are. Next, whereas ye aregiven ' "^

Authority but to look such matters throuKhAs tend to the hurt of your queen's pen^^.

Here is the cause so handled, and so far

iJt'^iff
""y '«'"s wrested, that the faithWhich I profess, the immunitv and stateOf foreign princes, and their private rightOf mutua speech by word reciprocate

from royal hand lo royal, ail in one
Are called m question, and mvself bv forceBrought down beneath my kingly dimitv

^

.^nd made to appear before a jujgtne^ ial
;

As one held guilty; to none end bm^I's
I

All to none other purpose but that I
Might from all natural favour of the queen

,

Be quite excluded, and my right cu' offFrom claim hereditary: whereas I stand

nf?M u™'"° T^ goodwill to dear myselfOf all objected to me, lest I seem
1 o have aught neglected in the fuU defence

U'n,!^"? T^ innccency and honour. This

incl
^"^ "* '" y""' "'"'•»• ^-^

This queen herself of yours, Elizabeth,

I -TK .
1^""" '" .question of conspiracy

I

That V\yatt raised against her sister, yet

w^k"°'' 'u''
'''*' "°*' innocent. For me,

I

W>th very heart's religion I affirm,

i

"^'Ijj^

^"""^ ^^^ Catholics here might

I

Assured of safety, this I would not yet

I

Buy with the blood and death of any one.
I
And on mine own part rather would I pUy

I

i^fp"J'^\J"dith; for the peop'e's ike
10 God make intercession, than depriveThe meanest of the people bom of life.
Mine enemies have made broad report aloud
1 Hat I was irreligious: yet the time

h Id"
"^ *"^* '*'"" **"" ''"* y
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But none would suffer me, for all I sought,

To iinil such teaching at your teachers' hands;

As ilumgh ihey cared not what my soul be-

rame.

Aiiil now at last, when all yc can ye have done

Against me, and have barred me from my
right,

Ye may chance fail yet of your cause and

ho[)C.

To ( lod and to the princes of my kin

1 mke. again appeal, from you again

Rp.ord mv protestation, and reject

All judgment of your court: I had rather die

Thus undishonoured, even a thousand deaths,
i

Than so bring down the height of majesty;
;

Yea. and thereby confess myself as bound
j

By all the laws of England, even in faith
j

Of things religious, who could never learn
;

What manner of laws these were: I am desti- i

tule
I

Of i.iunsellors, and who shall be mj- peers
,

Til ju.lge my cause through and give doom ,

thereon
I

1 am ignorant wholly, being an absolute

HUPen,

Ar.l uill do nought which may impair that

stale

In im- nor other princes, nor my son;

"-ir. t vft my mind is not dejected, nor

Will 1 sink under my calamity.

Mv n,.tes are taken from me, and no man
I)jr(s but step forth to be my advocate.

1 am clear from all crime done against the

([ueen,

I have stirred not up one man agunst her:

vet,

Albeit of manv dangers overpast

I have thoroughly forewarned her, still I

f 1 'und

Xi. credit, hut have always been contemned,

Though nearest to her in blood allied. When
late

\i- mad? ass<Kiation, and thereon

A)i act against their lives on whose behalf,

_

T 111 High innocent even as ignorance of it,

aught

Mii;lit 1)0 contrived to endangering of the

queen
I rom foreign force abroad, or privy plots

At home of dose retx-llion. I foresaw

That, whatsoever of peril so might rise

Or more than all this for religion's '-ake,

M man\ mortal enemies in her court

SlmuU' lay upon me all the charge, and I

Bear the wnole blame of all men. Certainly,

I well might Uke it hardly, nor without

High cause, that such confederacy was made

With mine own son, and I not knowing: but

this

I speak not of, being not so gneved thereat

As that mine ovm dear sister, that the queen,

Is misinformed of me, and I, now kept

These many years in so strait prison, and

growti

Lame of my limbs, liave lien iieglected, nor

For all most reasonable conditions made

Or proffered to redeem my liberty

Found audience or acceptance: and at last

Here am I set with none to plead for me.

But this I pray, that on this matter of mine

Another meeting there be kept, and I

Be granted on my part an advocate

To hold my cause up; or that seeing ye know

I am a princess, I may be believed

By mine own word, being princely: for should

Stand to your judgment, who most plainly I

sec

Are armed against me strong in prejudice.

It were mine eirtreme folly: more than this,

That ever I came to England in such trust

As of the plighted friendship of your queen

And comfort of her promise. Look, my
lords, ,

.

Here on this ring: her pledge of love was this

And surety sent me when I lay m w»a»
Oif mine own rebels once: regard it well:

In trust of this I came amongst vou: none

But sees what faith I have found to keep this

trust.

BTmcBLEY

Whereas I bear a double person, being

CommisMoner first, then counsellor m this

From me as from the queen's commissioner

here

Receive a few words first, vour protest

made .

Is now on record, and a transcript of w
Shall be deUvered y"u. To us is given

Under the queen's h .nd our authority, whence

Is no appeal, this grant being ratified

With the great seal of England; ncr are we

With prejudice come hither, but to judge

By the straight rule of justice. On their part,

These the queen's learned counsel here m
place
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Do level at nothing else but that the truth
May come to light, how far you have made

offence

Against the person of the queen. To us
Full {wwer is given lo hear and diligently

Examine all the matter, though voursel'f

Were absent: yet for this di<l we desire
To have your presence here, Usi «c might

teem
To have derogated from vuur honour: nor
Designed to object against you anvthint^
But what you knew of, or t.K.k i>.i'rt tlurein,
Against the queen's life iH-ni. lur i\\U were

these

Your letters brought in cjueslion, hut to un-
fold

Your aim agaiiist her person, and theriwitli
All matters to it belonging; w' 1 |)erl"orie

Are so with other matters intei i

As none may sever them. Hence w.is there
need

Set all these forth, not parcels here and there.
Whose circumstances do the assurance give
Upon what points you dealt with Balnngion.

MARY STUART

The circumstances haply may find proof,
But the fact never. Mine integrilv
Nor on the memory nor the credit lianas
Of these my secretaries, albeit 1 know
They are men of honest hearts: \pt if thev

have
Confessed in fear of torture anything
Or hope of guerdon and imjjunitv,
It inay not be admitted, for just cause.
Which I will otherwise allege. Men's minds
Are with affections diversly distraught
And borne about of pas.sion: nor would

these

Have ever avowed smh things against me,
save

For their own hc^pe and prollt. Letters
may

Toward oilier hands lie outwanilv addressed
Than they were writ for: vca, and many

times
Have many things been privilv slipped in

mine
Which from my tongue came never. Were I

not
Reft of my papers, and my secretary
Kept from me, better might I then confutr
These things cast up against me.

BURCHI.EY

!
But there shall ,

;

Be nothing brought against vou save what'
last

Stands charged, even since the nineteenth dav
of June:

Nor would your pa|HTs here avail you, seeing
:
WiUT soiretaries, and Babington himself,

I Being of the rack un(|ueslion«l, have affirmed
^ou sent those letters to him; which though

yourself

Deny, yet whether mcjre l)elief should here
<Jn afiirmation or nei^ation hang

]

Let the i ommissioners judge. But, to comf
l)ai k.

This next I tell you as a ounsellor,
Time after time vou have [uit forth many

things

Propouniled for your freedom; that all these
Have fallen all protitless, 'tis long of you,
.And of the Scots; in no wise of the quern.
F]or first the lords of Scotland, being required,
Flatly refused, to render up the king
In hostage: ind when treaty last was held
Upon your freedom, then was Parry sent
By your dependant Morgan privily'
To make the queen away by murder.

MARY STUART

Vou are mv advers;irv.

.^h!

BlRr.HI.EY

^>a, surely I am
To the queen's adversaries an adversary.
But now hereof enough: let us proceed
Henceforth to proofs.

IIARV STUART

I will not hear them.

BURCHLKY

He.ir them will we.

MARY STUART

Y«

.\nd in another place
I too will hear them, and defend myself

GAWDY

First let your letters to Charles Paget speak,
\\'herein you show him there is none other way
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r r Spain to bring the Netherlands again

\., the old obedience, but by setting up

A prince in England that might help his

( ausc:

ri.tii to Lcird Paget, to bring hastilier

His f.mcs up for help to invade this land:

Am! C'r.liiial Allen's k-ttcr, hailing you

His ii; .-,1 liread sovereign lady, and signifj-ing

T,if matter to the prince of Parma's care

To be commended.

MARV STUABT

I am so sore beset

1 know not how by point and circumstance

To meet your manifold impeachments: this

I S(C through all this charge for evil truth,

That liabington and my two secretaries

Have even to excuse themselves accused me;
yet.

As loui hing their conspiracy, this I say,

Ol those six men for execution chosen

I ncMT heard: and all the rest is nought

To this pretended purpose of your iharge.^

For Cardinal Allen, whatsoe'er he have writ,

1 h^lil him for a reverend prelate, so

Til be esteemed, no more: none save the Pope
Hill I acknowledge for the churcli's head

Ami sovereign thence on thought or spirit of

mine:

Bui in wli.it rank and place I stand esteemed

Of !iim and foreign princes through the world

1 know not: neither lan I binder them
Kv IritiTS writ of their own hearts and hands
To liail me i|ueen of England. As for those

Whose duty and plain allegiance sworn to nu-

M.nvis tlawcd in all men's sight, my secre-

taries,

I hoc merit no lielief. They which have on, e

Icr-Aorn thimsclves, albeh they sucar agnin

Wi'h iMths and jmjtc-stations ne'er so great,

\r' II. ,t to 1)0 lidieved. Nor may these men
Ii' >'!ial sworn oath scx-ver hold ihem Ixjund

I'l ' "irt of cons< ienc c, seeing they have sworn
to me

lu ir si-irecv aiul fidclitv l)efore.

And arc no sjlijecls of this country. Nau
Halh nianv limes writ <,ther than I bade.

And Curie sets down whate'er Nau bids liini

write:

Hut for my part I am ready in all to liear

'I'lc tiunlcn of their fault, save what mav
l.iv

A l.| t ujKin mine honour. Ilaply too

These things did they confess to savt them-
selves;

Supposing their avowal could hurt not me,
Who, being a queen, they thought, good

ignorant men,
More favourably must needs be dealt withaL
For Ballard, I ne'er heard of any such.

But of one Hallard once that proffered me
Such help as 1 would none of, knowing this

man
Had vowed his service too to Walsingham.

OAWDY

Next, from your letters to Mendoza, writ

By Curie, as freely his confession shown,

III privy cipher, take these few brief notes

For perfect witness of your full design.

You find ) ourself , the Spaniard hears thereby,

Sore troubled what best course to take anew
For your affairs this side the sea, whereon
Cliarles Paget hath a charge to impart from

you
Some certain overtures to Sjiain and him
In your behalf, whom you desire with prayer

Show freeh- what he thinks may be obtained

Thus from the king his master. One point

more
Have you reserved thereon depending, which
On your txhalf you charge him send the king

Some si'i ret word concerning, no man else,

If this i>c possible, being pnvy to it:

I.ven thi.=, that seeing your son's grcAt ob-
stinacy

In heresy, and foreseeing too sure theieon

Most inuninent 'Linger and harm thence like

to ensi!

To the Catholic church, he coming to bear

rule

Within this kingdom, you are resolved at

heart

In case \our son be not reduced again

To the Catholic faith Ix-fcre your death,

w herccif

Plainly you say small hope is yours so long

As he sfiall biiic in Scotland, to give up
To that s.iid king, and grant in aliiolute ri^t,

Vour < laini upon succession to t' iS crown,

Ity your last will made; praying him on this

cause
From that time forth wholly to take yourself

Intfj his keeping, and therewith the state

And charge of all this country: which, you
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You cannot for discharge of ronscience think
Xhat you .could put into a prince's hands
More zealous for your faith, and abler found
To build it strong upon this side again,
Even as through all parts else of Christendom.
But this let silen( , ; p in sc( ret, lest
Being known it U; your d()wr\'s lo:.s in

France,
And open breach in .Scotland with v.mr son,
And in this realm of F.ngjand utterly
Your ruin and destruction. On your part
Next is he bidden thank his lord the king
For hberal grace and sovereign favour shown
•^rd Paget and his brother, which you pray

Most earnestly to in. reas<s and gratify
Poor Morgan with some pension for vour sake
V\ JJO hath not for your sake only endured so

much
But for the common cause. Likewise, and

last,

Is erne he knows commendetl to his charge
With some more full supply to be sustained
Iflan the entertainnunt that ^nurself allot
According to the little means you have.

BURGHI.EY

Hereon sUnds proof apparent of that . h.irKc
Which you but now put by, that v.ni design
10 give your right supposed Ufwn'this realm
Into the Spaniard's hold; and on that .ause
Lie now at Rome Allen and Parsons, men
Jfour servants and our traitors.

Which being of me allowed not, some thenswere "
In whose displeasure thence 1 fell; but nowSeeing all my ho,* in England desperate

grown, j";iaie

I am fully minded to reject no aid
Abroad, but resolute to recei\e it.

WALSINGHAM

Sirs,

MARY STUA1?T

,. ... .
-N'o su(h priK.f

Lives but by witness of rc^c.ited ni<nMy traitors and your helpers; wh<. i'„ ,nc
Have broken their allegiame Umw\ U <kiiI,.When being a prisoner < lathed alx)Ut with

cares
I languished out of hoin; of lil„rlv

au^'hr*
^""^ '" ^^""'^ "^ ""'^^ ''''"^

Which many and many looked for at mv
hands, ^

Declining now through age and sickness, thisTo sonie seemed good, even for religion s sake,
I hat the succession here of the English < rown
Should or be ttablished in the Spanish kingOr in some English Catholic. And a bookWas sent to me to avow the Spaniard'* claim-

Wh!^J"J'v.-'M'
^'^ 'he kingdom so conveyed,!

\\ hat should become of you and all of your. !

Estates and honours and ixjsterities.
Being to such hands delivered.

BUKGHLEY

In „ u • ^
^'''>' ''"' "'ese

in no such wise can be con\cjed away
By personal w-M, but bv successive right
Still must descend in heritage of law.W hereto your own words witness, saying if

\\erc blown abroad your cause were utterly
I^>s. m all hearts of English friends. Thereii
^ cur tho.ghts hit right: for here in aU men's

mmds
That are not mad with envving at the truth
Death were no loathlier than a stranger king '

U vou would any more, speak: if not aught. I

ihis cause is ended.
1

MARY STUART

u t t „ .
^ require again

Before a full and oiH;n i>arliamtnt
Hearing, or speech in ,x-rson with the queen,

\ A '^''J ^"'"' '''= "^ a <,ueen rej^rd,
Andwuhthen.un.il. ,S„, in trust hereof,

\ ' ?^i'
'* ""°'''' " ''^ *^'"'' "f ^"u apart, i

And of tins main ass<t,il,ly take farewell
I

ACT I\-

ELIZABETH

ScE.\E \.—Richmond

Wai-sincham and Davison

WAI-SINCHAM

It is God's wrath, too sure, that holds her
hand;

His plague upon this people, to preserve
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By her sole mean her deadliest enemy, known
By proof more potent than approctf of law
Iti all |)oints guilty, but on more than all

Toward all this country dangerous. To take
off

From the court held last month at Fotherin-

Authority with so full commission given

To pass upon her judgment—suddenly
Cut short by message of some three lines writ

With hurr)dng hand at midnight, and de-
spatched

To maim its work upon the second day,
What else may this be in so wise a queen
But madness, as a brand to sear thie brain

(f oni; by God infatuate? yea, and now
That she receives the French ambassador
With one more s|x;cial envoy from his king,

Ex'cpl their message touch her spleen witn
tire

And so undo itself, we cannot tell

What doubt may work upon her. Had we
but

Some siijn more evident of some private seal

Conlirramg toward her by more personal

l)rcKrf

The Scottish queen's inveteracy, for this

As for our country plucked from imminent
death

We might thank God: but with such gracious
words

Of piteous challenge and imperial plea
She hath wrought by letter on our mistress'

mind.
We may not think her judgment so could slip,

Borne down with passion or forgetfulness.

As to leave bare her bitter root of heart
And core of evil will there labouring.

DAVISON

Yet

WALSINOBAM
Ay.

I see no shade of older surety cast

From any sign of likelihood. It were
N'ot shameful more than dangerous, though

she bade.
To have her prisoner privily made away;
Vet stands the queen's heart wt-llnigh fixed

hereon
Uhen aught may seem to fix it; then as fast
Wavers, but veers to that bad point again
Whence blowing the wind blows down her

honour, nor
Brir.gs surety of life with fame's destruction.

We are no Catholic keepers, and his charae
Need fear no poison in our watch-dog's nng,
Though he show honest teeth at her, to threat
Thieves' hands with loyal danger.

£fi/er Queen Elizabeth, attended by BviGB-
LEY, Leicester, Hunsdon, Hatton, and
otiiers of the Council

ELIZABETH

No, my lordi,

We ate not so weak oi wit as men that need
Be counselled of their enemies. Blame us

not

That we accuse your friendship on this cause
Of tcx> much fearfulness: France we will

hear.

Nor doubt but France shall hear us all as loud
As friend or foe may threaten or protest.

Of our own heart advised, and resolute more
Than hearts tliat need men's counaeL Bid

them in.

Enter Cbateauneuf and BEUtEVME,
attended

From our fair cousin of France what metMge,
sirs?

beluevke

I, madam, have in special charge to lay
The kind's mind open to your majesty,
Which gives my tongue first leave of speech

more free

Than from a common envoy. Sure it is.

No man more grieves at what his heart abhors,
The counsels of your highness' enemies,
Than doth the kmg of France: wherein how

far

The queen your priscr.er have borne part, or
may

Seem of their works partaker, he can judge
Nought: but much le&> the king may under-

stand
What men may stand accusers, who rise up
Judge in so great a matter. Men d law
May lay their charges on a subject: but
The queen of Scotland, dowager queen 61

France,
And sister made b^ wedlock to the king.

To none being subject, can be judged of none
Without such violence done on rule as bteaks
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Prerogative of priiut-s. \or may man
That looks ui«>n your present majesty
In such cl.ar wis,- appurciil, mui retain-,

Remembrantr i>f your name lhrou({h all the
world

For virtuous wisdom, bring his n)ind lo think
That England's royal-souled Klizatitth,
Being set st> high in fame, can so forget
Wise Plato's word, that common souls are

wrouglit
Out of dull iron and slow lead, but kings
Of gold untcm|)ered with so vile allo\-
As makes all metal up of meaner men.
But say this were not thus, and all men's awe
Mere from all time toward kingship mcrciv

vain.

And state no more worth reverence, \et the
plea

\\'ere nought which here vour ministers ore-
tend.

'

That while the queen of Scots lives \ou may
live

N'o day that knows not danger. Were she
dead,

Rather might then your peril wa.x indeed
To shape and sense of heavier portent, whom
The Catholic states now threat not, nor vour

land,
;

For this queens love, but rather f,)r their I

faith's, i

Whose cause, were she b\ violent hand re- ,

moved,
j

Could be but furthered, and its enterprise
Put on more strong and prosperous pretext-

yea,

Vou shall but draw the invasion on this land
Whose threat you so may think to su and

bring

Imminence down of inroad. Thus far forth
The queen of Scots hath for vour person l)een
Kven as a targe or buckler which has caught
All mtercepted shafts against vour state
Shot, or a stone held fast whhin vour hand
V\ hich, if you cast it thence in fear or wrath
lo smite your adversary, is (ast awav.
And no mean left therein for menace. If
\ou lay but hand Ufwn her life, albeit
There were that counselletl this, her death

Will make
Yoiir enemies weapons of their own despair
And give their whetted wrath excuse and edge
More plausibly to strike more perilouslv.
»our grace is known for strong in foresight:

11 r wise reign have

'f lIlOM

These nineteen years of
kept

I-ast watch in trance upon you
claims

Which lineall) this .ju.en here prisoner mav
Hut forth on your succession have vou madi
Mie stoutest rampire of -our rule' and this
Isgrown a byword with us, that their causeWho shift ilu- Usi- whcram iheir mlities

lean

Bow3 down toward ruin: and ol loval heart
This will I tell you. madam, which hath been
Given me for truth a.ssured of one whose

place

Aflirms hini honourable, how openly
A certain prince's minister that well
May stand in your suspicion savs abroad
That for his master s greatness i't were good
The queen of S.ots were lost already, seeing
He is well as.sured the Catholics here should

then
All wholly range them on his master's part.
I hus long hath reigned your highness happiUiU ho have loved fair temperance more than

%nolence: n^.w,

Wliile honour bids have nun \, wisdom holds

;

tqual at least the scales of interest. Think
I

What name shall yours U- found in time far

i
hence,

' Even as you deal with her that in vour hand
I

Lies not more subject than \ . .ur fn nic to Come
I in men's repute that shall U. Bid her live

I

And ever shall my lord stand bound to you

j

.\nd you for ever firm in praise of men.

! FXIZABETH
I

I

I am sorry, sir. you are hither come from
!

r ranee
I rt«)n n<. Ix-ttcr errand. 1 app<-al
To C.od for judge between mv cause and hersW horn here you stand for. In this realm of

mine
The queen of Sc :i sought shelter, and

therein

Hath never found but kindness; for which
grace

In recompense she hath three times soueht
my life,

"

No grief that on this head yet ever fell
Shook ever from mine eves so manv a tear
.\% this last plot upon it. I have read
As deep I doubt me in as many bxiks
As any quc-en or prince in Christendom,
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^'ri tit;ver chanced on aught s<> strange and
sari

\> this my state's calamity. Mine own life

Is li\ iiicre nature prerious to myself,

And in mine own realm 1 can live not safe.

I am a poor lone woman, girt about

With secret enemies that perpetually

Lay wait for me to kill me. From your king

Why have not 1 my traitor to my hands
Delivered up, who now this second time

Hath sought to slay me, Morgan? On my
part,

Had mine own cousin Hunsdon here i on-

spired

.Against the French king's life, he had found

not so

Refuge of me, nor even for kindred's sake

From the edge of law proteciifin; and this

cause

Needs present evidence of this man's mouth.

BhLi !t I y

Madam, there stand against the ^ueen of

Scuts

Already here in England on this charge
>. i.iany and they so dangerous witnesses

\i' iu'C(i can be to bring one over more:
Ni-r 1 an the king show such unnatural heart

\^ ;n send hither a knife (or enemies' hands
I'.i I u; his sister's throat. Most earnestly

.My lord e\i)ects your resolution: which
If we receive as given against his plea,

1 must crave leave to part for Paris heme.
Vet give me pardon first if yet once more
I pray your highness be assured, and so

Take heed in season, you shall find this queen
More dangerous dead than living, ."^f^re her

life,

And not my lord alone but all that reign

Shall be your sureties in all Christian lands

Ajjainst all s«athc of all conspiracies

>iade on her fjarty: while such remedies' ends
\s physic states with blcxxlshedding, to cure

Hanger by death, bring fresh calamities

I'ar oftener forth than the old are healed of

them
Which so men thought to medicine. To re-

frain

From that red-handed way of rule, and :-et

Justice no higher than mercy sits Ijcside,

N the first mean of kings' pros[K'rily

1 lial would reign long: nor will my h.rd U-
licvc

I

V'our highness could put ofl yourself so much
[

.As to reverse and tread upon the law
That vou thus long have kept and honour-

ably:

But should tliis jjtnlous puri)Ose hold right on,

I am bounden by my charge to say, the king
Will not regard as liable to your laws
.\ (|ucen s imperial jierson, nor will hold

Her death as but the general wrong of kings

.\n<l no more his than as his brethren's all,

But as his o^^•n and special injury done,

More than to these injurious.

ELIZABETH

Bid you speak thus?
Doth your lord

BELLIEVRE

Ay, madam: from his mouth
Had I command what speech to use.

ELIZABETB

Vou have done
Better to speak than he to send it. Sir,

\c>\i shall not presently depart this land

.As one denied of mere discourtesy.

1 will return an envoy of mine ow^n

To s[K'ak for me at Paris with the king.

You shall bear ba< k a letter from my hand,
.And give your lord assurance, having seen,

1 cannot be so frighted with men's threats

That they .shall not much rather move my
mind

To (|uickiii ihan to slack the righteous doom
A\hich nine must think by menace to put

bai k.

Or daiiiU it \\\\\\ defiance. Sirs, good day.

{Exeunt Ambassadors.

1 were us one belated with false lights

If 1 should think to steer my darkling way
By twilight furtherance of their wfles and

words.

Think you, my lords, France yet would have
her live?

BURGHJ.EY

If there he other than the apparent erd
Hid in this mif'on to your majesty,

Mine envoys cin by no means fathom it,

Who deal for tnc at Piiris: fear of Spain

l.,a"s double hand as 'twere upon the lung,

I'l

i;

III

1 ;
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A^taS^JlT'f"' "'^?"**" °' ScotsA wa> be mde for perii in the rlaim

?r^md™'"°'''''"f' and if .h™,. comefrom ms Farnese note of enterprise

Clea^fo'v^* ^i'^y 'T^^' *'«"^^ "ill vet

die
^ ^"'"dship though his sister

ELIZABETH

So,

wouw"'
'"'"'^' "'^ haW-^uW brother

A«7n« ^' **-'
't^*

"''8'^'
""^"^P safe his sail

Her d«jt^h might strengthen from the north

To blow against him oflF <,ur subject straits,

'cha'^n^
' '•'" -'^ ^'''«-^" Vrj^r

There swells b-hind our seas a heart too hiahTo bow more easily dowa and brine thS3Morej^^bly to such handling, fhrtfe

^°",tS '" "^^ °^ «-"«-». or their

wtelnW ""' '°'*^. °" «»rtJ' but God.wnat tlunks our cousin ?

HUNSDO.V

^^^^^ strong.?tha' -Sea^n S."JVTuch beats to battle ere thev .rl "e v I,,In God s name, let them rise and n-ak^ \^
Of what TOs England: but if neither bo

^''tEa'„r'^^^-^''--^"ot'nor
WhichMp to light Rome's fires «n,h English

With hLXMes'Triir ^^ ''^P^

LEICESTER

Though nght were done to jusUce.

ELIZABETH

rhatjin^d^no screen from dangers. Vet me-

One douU stands now removed, if doubt the«

Of aught from Scotland ever: Walsinal„n,
\ ou should have there intemgencewK '

To make these lords «-ith usV^ale^^

WALSINGHAM

JSSr'a"„rpriS" s-T^-r^V
come

''^°'"'^- of those twam that

Hot «, these Frenchmen's heels in embassy

One vnh" ^'""^"^l ? '^''^ «*"* wasC '"

Bv H^ . "-'r'"''^
"' Leicester now, to rid

bLI K*^
' ' "^'^^ ^^^^ 'Ws quin awayBears^charge to say as these gone^fnce bve

In open audience but by personal noteHath given me this to knoW^ that howLerHis king indrtd d.sire her life be sm^Muchmay .e wrought uponlSm'T^^ffi.ur

AnTbv'fl'.rt
'«' ^'^ ^'^^ ^^^f" «-i<h goldrtna Dy full utterance of vour narli, „,..,?

Approve him heir in EngiTd.
'^'''"'"^"'

ELIZABETH

I

And on what miJd conditions! Say I will not

ELIZABETH

,
Ay! no more?

wnaf grace is proffered us at
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Reileem such perils at so dear a price,
|

Shall not our pensioner too join hands with

I r.-inrc

Anil (lav my gold with iron barter back

Ai ril^e of sword he flares not look upon,

i l.iA till us, for the stathe and scare he took

I\tii in this woman's womb when shot and

steel

V\v\v\ the manhood in his veins unborn

And lift liis tongue's threats handleas?

WALSINGHAM

Men there be,

V"iir majesty must think, who bear but ill,
;

\<A ].ri(l.' of country and high-heartedness,
j

T. Mf the king they serve your senant so 1

l!ij! not his mother's life and onc(. their

i|uoi-n's
j

111 It .A suth point of IhtU can enforce

( ):u \vdilike word of his for chance of war

( . r.uiiional against you. Word came late

Fr 111 Edinburgh that t'nere the citizens

Willi hiioi and hiss had bayed 'im through

the streets

As he went heartless by; of whom they had

heard

This published sajing, that in his personal

mind
The bloxi of kindred or affinity

So much not binds us as the friendship

liiedt;ed

To th;m that are not of our blood: and this

Stands clear for certain, that no breath of war

Sliall hreathe from him against us though she

die,

F.xiopt liis ti.ular claim be reft from nim

On our succession: and that p,U his mind

N Km to reign unpartnered with a power

W lirh should weigh down that half his king-

dom's weight

I.ffi to his hand's share nominally in hold:

And for his mother, this would he desire,

Thrit ihe were kept from this day to her

diath

(1 H- prisoner in one chamber, never more

To ?]Hak wnth man or woman: a.id hereon

Ilia! proclamation should be made of her

As of or.o subject formally declared

Tc' ti-.u English law whereby,_ if she offend

Acaiii with iterance of conspiracy,

Shr shall not as a quc.-n again be tried,

Tint as your vassal and a private head
LiM liable to the doom and stroke of death.

ELUABETB

She is bounden to him as he long since to her,

Who would have given his kingdom up at

least

To his dead father's slayer, in whose red hand

How safe had lain his life too doubt may
guess.

Which yet kept dark her puqiose then on

him.

Dark now no more to usward. Think you

then

That they belie him, whose suspicion saith

His ear and heart are yet inclined to Spain,

If from that brother-in-law that was of yours

And would have been our bridegr<x)m he may
win

Help of strange gold and foreign soldiership,

;

With Scottish furtherance of those Catholic

lords

i
Who are stronger -sj "rited in their faith than

j

ours,

Being harrit-d mi -e of heretics, as they say

Than th fi with , ir uordors, to root out

The crei i there ibli'bed now, and do to

I

death
. , . .

I Its minister? .n\.-- ill the lords their fncnds,

I Lay hands on all strong places there, and rule

As prince upon their party? since he fain

I

From ours would be divided, and cast in

I
His lot with Rome against us too, from these

I
Might he but earn assurance of their faith,

1
Revolting from his own. May these things

be
More than mere muttering breath of trustless

lies,

And half his heart yet hover toward our side

For all such hope or purpose?

WALSINGHAM

Of his heart

We know not, madara, surely; nor doth he

Who follows fast on their first envoy sent,

.And writes to excuse him of his message here

On her behalf apparent, but in sooth

Aimed oliicrwise; '.he Uaarr T mean of Gra)',

Who swears me hen by IcUer, it he be not

True to the queen of England, he is content

To have his head fall on a <«afi"old: saying.

To put from him this ;'•. irge of embassy

Had bee., his ruiii, but the t ..aning of it

Is modes' and 101 menacing, a hereto

If you wi" yield toi yr to -loirc the life

So near i: forfeit now, h^ thinks i' well
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you^hould be pleas.,! by s.,n,c .ommi«ion

KI.I/ABEIU

W5fh „„u 1
^^*'"' '""" i** 'Ws then, sentWith iuch a knave to frllow -

"^
-
*"'

To thi» mv loval land ard ml ,
'

Than noise of fleets invasive.

WALSINGHAM

Ri.» .•: N'o sudi knave

fSSld^"'
^"*"""'* f "'^"'^ "' "•'1 time

\k Sir Robert Melville.

ELIZABETH

pSS^' ""^ •"" '""''"•^ hut What

WUl the^ produce me fur securi.v

IVALSI.NCHAM

If Fn^ ^i '^frr^'' Pl'^'^g"; and her s,.nIf England yield her to hit hand in .w'
forh^r'^feruj-"'^

^'" -^-^^

ELIZABETii

^ "h^double power mine adven«ry, an™rake

For me to live unhurt ^d tv" feHife"'^^"It sluU^well please me. Sa/ tttg of

Thc^. :r,en shall know of me. I will not take

WALSIXCHAM

''M;.:i;:^'""'-">"u-ainfoe'> head and:

Vours,.|f^ha.. hc.a.i what f,ro.,f ,,,,,,,.

RanKiMvvi,hjul,ih,„t.„.|,i,„„f,„„,^

Th,s^^^n.pes, of thanksgiving roared a„d
'

|SherrJ.,m,h...SoluaV.,oth.
Channel-,

^^''these'""'
''^'"'' '""^ '^'" ^""'0-s:'

I

^^

'"IS."
^""^ ""'^ *''^^"'' 'heir heads in

I

As though ;h,. bright sun-s were a basilisk,

And light thai gave all others comfort flame

Such eyes were blinded or put out with fire.

ELIZABETH

TW MviTe^' T'"!"^'-'
'"'Sht not sleep

, BySs'Sir "" """ '^^''"'
Be It most in lo\e of me or fear of her

H't""aL"°n'h''"' ">.f""^P'^ ^-s in'sooth

I Vo tsl,
"^"^"','*, "" 'Ws trail of hers:

I To Ian h^ l-r^'" 'I'^^y-^inded. used
I

lo lap the life up „f an enemy's vein
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Who h\rvfU to death unwra[)onc(J: our good
hiiunds

Will ciirsf a (luarry soldierlike in war,
But ra«< not hatiKinanlikc u[«in the prey,
r>i tiesh ihtir f.itifpi on liml)s that strive not:

yet

Their hearts ,ire hotiir on this course than
mine,

Which most mic deadliest aiine<l at.

W Vl.SINIiH \M

,, , ,
Kveii for that

How should not ilu ir> Iv hot as lire from hell
To burn >uur d:u.),'t ' up and slay ihai soul
Alive ihat seeks ii - 'i hinks your niajestv
There iK-ats a hiiri when- treason kith not

turned
All English blo.xl to |K,ison, wlii.li would feel
\o deadlier pang of drearl more deathfiil to it

To hear of yours < ndan^jered than to feel
A sword ppainst it^, .un life bent, or know
Death iminment as darkness overhead
That lakes tin- noon from one man's darken-

ing; e\e
Ai must u)ur deaih f

Vou
'

Are verv England: in your lipht of life

This livi'K' land of voiirs v nlks only s.ife.
And Jll \\\V briathii)^ people with vour breath
UrtMtlicf, -.inenflaved, an-l'drawsai earh pulse

in

Freedom: vour mr is lijrht of their-, vour
Ui.Ill

As (;,Kis to (oinf.ii England, whos,' whole
soul

Is made witli yours one, and her wiin,-ss vou
Ihat Rome or h.H shall lake not liol,| on 'her
Ajjam till C,k1 he v.rolh u iih us so mu. h
As to reclaim for luavi-n the star that vi
l-ij-'hts all your land lh;il looks on it ind

Kivcs

Assunmce higher ili:in danger d.ires ass.ul
Save in this lady's name and str\i,e, who
Must now from you takc> judgimnt.

om .ill this |)e<)iil»

KLIZABfITU

, ,
,

Must! bv God,
1 know not must but as a word of mine,My tongue's and not mine ear's familiar

Sirs,

Content yourselves to know this much of us,Or having known remember, that we sent
1 he Lord of Buckhurst and our servant Beale

To acquaint this queen our prisoner with the
doom

Confirmed on second trial against her, laying
Her word ran weigh not down the weightier

guilt

Approved ujx)n her, and by parliament
Siner fortitufl with sentence. \'ca, my lordi,
\\- should forget not how by message then
I Utde her know of me with what strong force
Of strenuous and invincible argument
I am urged to hcjhi no more in surh delay
The jircKcsB <ii her execution, being
The seed-plot of these late conspiracies,
Their author and chief motive; and am told
That if I )'ield not mine the guilt muat be
In Cod's and in the whole world's suffering

sight

Of all the miseries and calamities
To ensue on my refusal: whence, albeit
I know not yet how Gcxi shall please to in-

cline

My heart on that behalf, I have thought It

meet
In conscience yet that she shcjuld be fore-

warned,
That so she might bethink her of her fin*
Done Urth toward OofI offensive and to me
And pray for prace lo be true penitent
For all these fa^lt^ « hich, had the main fault

'cached
Xo further th«n mine own poor person, God
Stands witness cith what truth my heart pro-

tests

I freely would have pardoned. She to this
Makes bitter answer as of desperate heart
.^11 we may wreak our worst upon her; whom
Having to death condemned, we may fulfil

Our wicked work, and God in Paradise
With just atonement shall requite her. This
Ve see is all the pardon she will ask,
Being only, and even as 'twere with prayer,

desired

To crave of us forgiveness: and thereon
Being by f.ord Buckhurst chaiged on this

point home
That by her mean the Catholics here had

learnt

To hold her for their sovereign, on which
cause

Nor my religion nor myself might Htc
Lncharged with danger while her life should

last,

She answering gives God thanks aloud to be
Held of so great account upon bis tide,
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366 MAJiY STUART.

And in God's rausc and in the rhurrh of
C.<id s

Rejoicingly mal<fs offering of her life;
Which I, Cod knows how unrcjoicinglv
Can scarce, ye tell me, (hoose but take or

yield

At least fyr you to take it. Wi, Ixing told
It IS not for religion she tnust die,
'Hit for a plot by compass of her im-n
.aid to dethrone me and liestrov. she casts
Vrain this answer barbed with mockerv Ixick '

>he wjs not so presumptuous l„,rn, to aspire
'

I o two such ends yet ever: vea, so far
She dwelt from such desire removed in heart
She would not have me suffer bv her will

'
^

Ihe tillip of a finger: though herself '

Be persecuted even as David once
And her mishap be that she cannot sony by the window forth as David: whence
It seems she hkens us to Saul, and looks
Haply to see us as on Mount Gilboa fallen

J\
here yet, for all the shrx)ters on her side,'

Our shield shall be not vilelv cast awav
As of one unanointed. 'S'ct,' mv lords

'

'

ii England might but bv mv death attainA state more flourishing with a Ix^lter prince.
Gladly would I lay down mv life; who haveNo care save only for mv people's sake
re keep It: for myself, in all the world
I see iio pat cause why for all this coil
I should be fond to live or fear to dieH I should say unto you that I meanTo grant not your petition, by mv faith,

|More should I so say haply than' I mean

:

Or should I say I mean to grant it, this
I

\\ ere, as I thmk to tell you of mv mind
More than is fit for you to know: 'and thus
I must for ail petitionary pra\cr I

Deliver you an answer a'nswe'riess I

Vet will I pray God lighten my dark mind !

1 hat l)emg illumined it mav thence foreseeWhat for his church :,nd all this common-
wealth

Mv- h?n^' ^ P,'"°'^;^^'^=
,=»"d this once known,

-M> hand shall halt not long behind his will.

Scene II.

—

Fotherin^ay

Sir Amyas Paxjlet and Sir Drew Drury

PACtET
I never gave God heartier thanks than these
i give to have you partner of my charge

Vow most of all, these letters l^ing to vou
•No less desi-ned than me, and you in'heaune with mine own u[)on them. CfrtainrWhen I put han.l to pen this morning past'
1 h It Master Davison bv mine evidence

j

flight note what sore ciis,|uietudes I had
;

1" increase my griefs iKlore of b<xly an.

I

n-.ind.
'

\

I looked for no such wor.l to cut off mineAs th,-M. to us l«,ih of Walsinghams and hi.
,

Uoul, rather ya I -ud cause to still com
plain

Of those unanswered letters two months pashan thus he certihed of .su.h intents
,

As („K| iH^st knoweth I never sought to kn ,n-

;

'?' ?<;arch out w-cret causes: though to heai
,

-Nothing at all did breed, as I confessed

j

in me s<,me hard conceits against myself

! f\f 'Y T ^'"* 'est ignorant than ashamedUf such ungracious knowledge. This shall
Do

Fruit as I think of dread wrought on the
queen °

By those seditious rumours whose report
Blows fear among the people lest our chargeEscape our trust, or as they term it nowBe taken away, -such apprehensive tongues
So phrase ,t -and her freedom strike men's

hearts

London is fired of Papists, or the Scots
Have crossed in arms the Border, or the

north
Is risen again rebellious, or the Guise
Is disembarked in Sussex, or that now
ui '^^|.'f°™ H^Y*" ""^es a Spanish fleet—
All which, albeit but footless floating lies.May all too easily smite and work too farEven on the heart most royal in the world
1 nat ever was a woman'.s.

DRURY

T),«« _ •
. . ^"°d mv friend.

T„ u j^* '^°.'"^ '"*''°"' a thunderbolt

i If".^^"?^
*" of dusk expectancy

Donh. ".v","^
lies under; nor will some

Thev ,rJK "'15""^'° ^y ''f 'h^'^ reports
I hey are broached and vented of men's cred-

ulous mouths
WTiose ears have caught them from such lips

as meant ^

Merely to strike more terror in the queen
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Which falters yet and flutters on her lip

While the hand hangs and trembles hall

advanced

Upon that sentence which, the treasurer

Shouw' well ere this have spoken, seeing it

More'^han a full month old and four days

more
, . t :»

When he so looked to hear the word of it

Whuh vet lies sealed of silence.

PAULET
Will you say,

Or any as wise and loyal, say or think

It was but for a show, to scare men s wits,

Thpy have raised this hue and cry upon her

Suppold from hence, to ^aken Exeter

With noise from Honiton and Sampfield

spread
. .

Of proclamation to detam all ships

\nd lav all highways for her day and night.

And send like precepts out four manner ot

From town to town, to make in readineM

Their armour and artUlery, with all speed,

On pain of death, for London by report

Was set on fire? though, God be therefore

praised, , . , «

Wf know this is not, yet the noise hereof

Wc-e surely not to be ne^iected, seeing

There is, meseems, indeed no readier way

To lew forces for the achieving that

Which so these lewd reporters feign to tear.

DRURV

Whv, in such mightv matters and such mists

Wise men may think what hardly fools would

And eye's get glimpse of more than aght hath

leave

To rive commission for the babbling tongue

Aloud to cr)' they have seen. This noise that

was
. ,

Upon one Arden's fUght, a traitor, whence

Fear flew last week all round us, gave but

How lightly may men's minds take fire, and

words
Take wing that have no feet to fare upon

More solid than a shadow.

PAULET

Nay, he was

Escaped indeed: and every day thus brings

Forth its new mischief: as this Ust month

Those' treasons of the French am^sfdor
Designed against our mistress, which Ood s

Laid^^he knave's mean bare to whom they

soueht . . .„ , V J

For one to slay her, and of the Pope s hand

Ten thousand blood-encrusted crowns a year

To his most hellish hire. You will not say

This too was merely fraud or vision wrought

By fear or cloudy falsehood ?

DRURY
I will say

No more or surelier than I know: and this

I know not thoroughly to the core of truth

Or heart of falsehood in it. A man may lie

Merely, or trim some bald lean truth with

Or pauh bare falsehood with some tatter of

And wch'of these pass current: but of these

Which likeUest may this man's tale be who

Worl*of^his own temptation by these French

1 To hire them such a murderer, and avowed

He held it godly cumiing to comply
.

' And bring this envoy's secretary to sight

Of one clapped up for debts m Newgate, ^»ho

Being thence released might readUy, as he

Even by'such means as once this lady's lord

Was made away with, make the queen away

With powder fired beneath her bed—why,

Good^th, I guess not; but I doubt the man

To be more liar than fool, and yet, God wot.

More fool than traitor; most of all intent
^

To conjure coin forth of the Frenchman s

With^'u^ks d mere effrontery: thus at least

We know did Walsingham esteem of him:

And if by Davison held of more account.

Or merely found more serviceable, and made

A mean to tether up those quick French

tongues ,

From threat or pleading for this pnsonert

life,
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I cannot tell, and care not. Though the I

queen I

Hath stayed this envoy's sccretaiv from flight
Forth of the kingdom', and commitud him

I

To ward within the Tower while Chateau-
I

neuf •

Himself should come before a counc ii held
At my lord treasurer's, where being thus ac-

cused
At first he cared nut u^ confiont the man,
But stood upon his oITk e, and the ( harge
Of his king's honour and |jrer<;gali\e—
Then bade bring forth ihe knave, who being

brought forth

Outfaced him with insistence front to front
And took the record of this whole tale's truth
Upon hib soul's damnation, challenging
The Frenchman's answer in denial hcTeof,
That of his own mouth hid this .>iiness

been
Traitorously tempted, and bv personal plea
Directly drawn to treason; which awhile
Struck dumb the ambassador as amazed with

wrath.
Till presently, the accuser being removed.
He made avowal this felloiv some while sin. e
Had given his secretary to wit there lav
One bound in Newgate who being thence re-

leased

Would take the queen's death on his hand:
whereto

|

Ans'-ering, he bade the knave avoid his house
I

On pain, if once their ways should cross, to !

be
Sent bound before the council: who replied
He had done foul wrong to take no further

note,

But being made privy to this damned dc\ice
Keep close its perilous knowledge; whence

the queen
Might well complain against him; and here-

on
They fell to wrangling on this cause, that he
Professed himself to no man answeraljle
For declaration or for secret held
Save his own master: so that now is gone
Sir William Wade to Paris, not with charge
To let the king there know this queen shall

live,

But to require the ambassador's recall
And swift delivery of our traitors there
To present justice: yet may no man sav.
For all these half-faced scares and policies, I

Here was more sooth than seeming.
|

PAULET
Why, these era

Were shameful then as fear's most shamel
I self,

!

If thus your wit read them aright; and we
,' .Should for our souls and lives alike do ill

I

To jeopard them on such men's surety giv
!
.As make no more account of simple faith

j

Than true men make of liars: and these a

I

they,

J

(^ur friends and masters, that rebuke us bo

j

liy speech late uttered of her majesty
I
For lack of zeal in service and of care

j

.She l.K)ked for at our hands, in that we ha
I not

In all this time, unprompted, of ourselves
Found out fome wav to cut this queen's li

off,

Seeing how great peril, while her enemv live

She is hourly subject unto: sa>ing, she note
Besides a kind of lack of love to her,
Herein we have not 'hat particular care
Forsooth of our own safeties, or indeed

' Ol the faith rather and the general good,
That politic reason bids; especially,
Ha\'ing so strong a warrant and such groun

I

For satisfaction of our consciences

I

To Godward, and discharge of credit kept
.\nd reputation toward the worid, as is

^

That oath whereby we stand associated
!

To prosecute inexorably to death
:
Both with our joint and our particular fore

I

All by whose hand and all on whose behalf

I

Our sovereign's life is struck at: as by proo

{

Stands charged upon our prisoner. So the'

j

write,

;
.\s though the queen's own will had warrantee

I

The words that by her will's authority
i Were blotted from the bond, wherebv tha

I

head

j

V\'as doomed on whose behoof her life shoulc
' be
By treasfjii threatened: for she would not

have
Aught pass which grieved her subjects' con-

sciences,

She said, or might abide not openly
The whole worid's view: nor would she anv

one
Were punished for another's fault: and so
Cut off the plea whereon she now desires
That we should dip our secret hands in blood
With no direction given of her own mouth
So to pursue that dangerous head to death
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Bv whose assent her life were sought: for

this

Stands fixed for only warrant of such deed,

Anri this we have not, but her word instead

She takes it most unlcindly toward herself

Thjl men professing toward her loyally

Ihiit love that we do should in any sort.

For lac k of our own duty's full discharge.

Cast upon her the burden, knowing as we

11, r slowness ;0 shed bloo<l, much more of

cmc

>u iitar herself in blood as is this queen,

And one with her in sex and riuality.

And these respects, they find, or so profess,

Do greatly trouble her; who hath sundry

limes

Pnii.ested, they assure us, earnestly,

That if regard of her good subjects' risk

Uid not more move her than the [jersonal fear

(Jl [iroper peril to her, she never would

He drawn to assent unto this bliw<lshedding:

And so to our go<xl judgment they refer

Those speeches the>- thought meet to ac quaint

us with

As passed but lately from her majest>

,

And to God's guard commend us: whic»- God
knows

W f should much more need than deserve of

him
Shoulil we give ear to this, and as they bid

M:\ke heretics of these papers; which three

limes

Wm sec how Davison hath enforced on us:

But thpv shall taste no tire for me, nor pass

Back lo' his hands till copies writ of them

Lie sale in mine for sons of nrune to keep

In witness how their father dealt herein.

nRURY

You have done the wiselier: and what word

s.x'er

Shall bid them know your mind. I am well

assured

It well may speak for me too.

PAULET

Thus it shall:

That haung here his letters in my hands,

1 would not fail, according to his charge.

To send back answer with all possible speed

\Vhi( h shall deliver unto him my great grief

And bitterness of mind, in that I am
So much unhappy as I hold myself

To have lived to look on this unhappy day,

When I by plain direction am required

From my most gracious sovereign's mouth to

do
An act which God forbiddeth, and the law.

Hers are my goods and livings, and my life,

Held at her disposition, and myself

Am ready so to lose them this next day

If it shall please her so, acknowledging

! I hold them of her mere gotKhvill, and do not

Desire them to enjoy them but so long

As her great grace gives leave: but God
forbid

That I should make for any grace of hers

So foul a shipwreck of my conscience, or

Leave ever to my pcx)r pKJSterity

So great a blot, as pri^•ily to shed blood

With neither law nor warrant. So, in trust

That she, of her accustomed clemency,

Will take my dutiful answer in good part.

By his good mediation, as returned

From one who never will be less in love,

Honour, obedience, duty to his queen,

I Than any Christian subject living, thus

i
To God's grace I comn-" him.

DRURY
I Though I doubt
' She haply shall be much more wroth hereat

Than lately she was gracious, when she bade

God treblefold reward you for your charge

So well discharged, saluting you by name

Most faithful and most careful, yoii shall do

Most like a wise man lojally to write

But such h-jod words as these, whereto my-

self

Subscribe in heart: though being not named

herein

(Albeit to both seem these late letters meant)

Nor this directed to me, I forbear

To make particular answer. And indeed.

Were danger less apparent in her life

To the heart's life of all this living land,

I would this woman might not die at all

By secret stroke nor open sent^^^nce.

PAULET
I

Will praise God's mercy most for this of all,

When I shall see the murderous cause re-

moved
Of its most mortal peril: nor desire

A guerdon ampler from the queen we serve.

J
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Besides her commendations of my faith
For spotless actions and for safe regards,
Than to see judgment on her enemv done;
Which were for me that recompense indeed
Whereof she writes as one not given to all,

But for such merit rescrvtd to crown its ( laim
Abo\e all common service: nor save this
Could any treasure's promise in the world
So ease those travails and rejoice this heart
That hers too much takes thought uf, us tf)

read
Her charge to carry for her sake in it

This most just thought, that she can balance
not

The value that her grace doth prize me at
In any weight of judgment: yet it were
A word to me more comfortable at heart
Than these, though these most gracious, that

should speak
Death to her death's contriver.

DRURY

„, . . .

.

Nay. myself
w ere tain to see this coil wound up, and her
Removed that makes it: yet such thing vill

pluck
Hard at men's hearts that think on them, and

move
j

Compassion that such long strange vcars !

should find
o

.
,

So strange an end: nor shall men ever say
But she was born right royal; full of sins,
It may be, and by circumstance or choice
Dyed and defaced with bloodv stains and

black,

Unmerciful, unfaithful, but of heart
So fier)' high, so swift of spirit and clear.
In extreme danger and pain so lifted up,
So of all violent things inviolable.
So large of courage, so suf)erb of soui,
S-^ sheathed with iron mind invincible
And arms unbreached of firepro«)f con-

stancy

—

By shame not shaken, fear or force or death.
Change, or all confluence of cahiinities—
And so at her worst need beloved, and still.

Naked of help and honour when she seemed,
As other women would be, antl of hope
Stripjjed, still so of herself adorable
By minds not always all iguoblv mad
Nor all made poisonous vi'h false crain of

faith.

She shall be a worid's wonder to all time,A deadly glorj- watched of marvelling men

Not without praise, not without noble ti

And if without what she would never ha
Who had it never, pity—yet from none
Quite without reverence and some kim

I
love

lor that which was so royal. Yea, and
That \i her prayer we here attend on he
If, as think, she have in mind to send
Aught written to the queen, what we ma'
To further her desire shall on my part
Gladly be done, so be it the grace she en
Be nought akin to danger.

PAriET

™ ^ ,
It shall be

The first of all then craved by her of mai
Or by man's service done her, that was foi

So harmless ever.

EnUr Maky Stuakt and Maky Beato

MARY STUART

Sirs, in time past by
I was desirous many times, ye luiow,
To have written to your queen: but sine

have had
.Advertisement of my conviction, seeing
I may not look for life, my soul is set
On preparation for another world:
Yet none the less, not for desire of life,

But for my conscience's discharge and n
And for my last farewell, I have at heart
By you to send her a memorial writ
Of somewhat that concerns m)'self , when 1

Shall presently be gone out of this world.
And to remove from her, if such be there,
Suspicion of all danger in receipt
Of this poor paper that should come from r
Myself will take the assay of it, and so
With mine own hands to yours deliver it.

PAUIET

Will you not also, madam, be content
To seal and close it in my presence up?

MARY STUART

Sir, willingly: but I beseech your word
Pledged for its safe delivery to the queen.

PAULET

I plight my faith it shall be sent to her.
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iAKY Beaton

MARY STT'ART

Thi'- further promise I desire, you will

I'ri uro me from alxjve certifirate

Ii hath been there delivered.

DRURY

This is more
Than we may stand so pledged for: in our

I

lower

It !' t ) send, but far beyond our power,

As Ijcing ahjve our {)la( e, to promise \ou
Certificate or warrant.

MARY STVART

Yfl I trust

( ii^iileratlon may be had of me
Afit r iny death, as one derived in blood

Ir im your queen's grandsire, with all mortal
riti-s

AucrdinR with that faith I have professed

All u\\ liie-duys as I was tern therein.

'Ihi^ i-; the sum of all mine askings: whence
Will might I take it in ill part of you
Tj wish me seal my letter in your sight,

Bcnraying your hard opinion of me.

PAULET
This

ut into mvYour own words well might
mind.

Hut so beside my exjjectation made
Proiier to lake my first assay for me
<)t the outer part of it: for you must think
I was not ignorant that by sleight of craft

There might be as great danger so conveyed
Within the letter as without, and thus

I I Mulil not for ill thoughts of you be blamed,
(j'luurring with you in this jealousy:

I or had \ourself not moved it of yourself

Sir Drew nor I had ever thought on it.

MARY STUART

The occasion why I moved it was but this,

That ha\ ing made my custom in time past
To send Sv neiimes some tokens to your

(lueen,

At cnc suih time that I sent certain clothes
Ono s'atiding by advised her cause my gifts

To be trii(i thoroughly ere she touched them;
whii h

I ha\e since observed, and taken order thus
With Nau, when last he tarried at the court.

To do the like to a fur-fringed counterpane

Which at that time I sent : and as for this,

L/Ook what great danger lies between these

leaves

That I dare take and handle in my hands,

And press against my f£.ce each part of them
Held open thus, and either deadly side,

Wherein your fear smells death sown privily.

PAULET

Madam, when so )ou charged your secretary

Her majesty was far from doubt, I think,

Or dream of such foul dealing: and I would
Suspicion since had found no just cause given,

And then things had not been as now they

are.

MARY STUART

But things are as they are, and here I stand

Convicted, and not knowing how many hours

I have to live yet.

PAULET

Madam, you shall live

As many hours as God shall please: but this

May be said truly, that you here have been
Convicted in most honourable sort

And favourable.

MARY STUART

What favour have I found?

PAULET

Your cause hath been examined scrupulously

By many our eldest nobles of this realm,

\Vhereas by law you should but have been
tried

By twelve men as a common person.

MARY STUART
Nay,

Your noblemen must by their peers be tried.

PAtn.ET

All strangers of what quality soe'er

In matter of crime are only to lie tried

In other princes' territories by law

That in that realm bears rule.
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MARY STUART

^'ou have vour laws:
But other princes all will think of it

As they see cause; and mine own son is now
No more a child, but comt- to man's fsiate,

And he will think of thesi- things bitterly.

DRURY

Ingratitude, whatc'er he think of them.
Is odious in all jtersons, but of all

In mighMcst (lersonages most spci iallv

Most hateful: and it will not l* (Iciiied

But that the queen's grace greaiiy h:iih de-
served

Both of yourself and of your son.

MARY STUART

What boon
Shall I ac! jwledge? Being in bonds, I am

set

Free from the world, and therefore am I not
Afraid to speak; I have had the favour hi n-

To have been kept prisoner now these man\-
years

Against my will and justice.

PAULET
I

Madam, this

Was a great favour, and without this grai c
You had not lived to see these il;us.

Dfliverrd to them, whiih her grace ..ni
.Vnd to their great misliking.

DRURY
Seventeen years

She hath kept your life to save it : and whtrt
She calls your highness sister, she hath c),

In truth and deed most graciously with
>

And sistcrlikc. in seiking to preserve
N'our life at me and honour.

iIARV STUART

.'\\ ! wherein?

Ijkury

MARY STUART

PAULET
How s.):>

Seeing your own subjects did pursue vou, and
j

had I

The best in vour own countrv.
|

I

MARY STUART

That is true.
Because your Mildmay's ill persuasions first

;

Made me discharge my forces, and then
'

caused
Mine enemies to burn mv friends' main holds.
Castles and houses.

PAtn.ET

Howsoe'er, it was
By great men of that country that the queen
Had earnest suit made to her to have your-

self

,
In that Commission of your causes held
At ^()rk, whiih was at instance of yo

friends

Dissolved to Mve your honour.

MARY STUART

No: the cause
^\'hy that commission was dissolved indcei

Was th.it my friends could not !« heard
inlorin

.\gainsi ray loud accusers.

PAULET

But your friend
The bishop's self of Ross, your very friend,

Hath written that this meeting was dismiss)

.Ml only in your favour: and his book
Is extant: and this favour is but one
Of m.iny graces which her majesty
Hath for mere love extended to vou.

MARY STUART
This

Is one great favour, even to have kept me he
.So many years against my will.

P.\ULET

It was
For your own safety, seeing your countrjme
Sought your destruction, and to that swift en

Required to have you yielded up to them,
.^s was before- said.

MARY STUART

Nay, then, I will speak.
I am not afraid. It was determined here
That I should not depart: and when I «i
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Uemanded by my subjects, this I know

That my lord treasurer with his own close

hand

Wni in a [laiket which by trustier hands

\V,is intcricpted, and to me convc>cd,

T, ihc carl <>f Murray, that the dt-vil was tu<l

Kail in a chain, and they could kcfp hir not,

But hire she should be safely kept.

Drurv
'I h.U i;irl

W as cvon as honourable a gentleman

A5 1 kniw ever in that country bred

MARY STUART

ne "f the worst men of the world he was:

A foul adulterer, one of general lust,

A spoiler and a murderer.

DRURY
Six weeks long,

As I remember, here 1 saw him; where

He bore him very gravely, and maintamed

Thf reputation even on all men's tongues

In all things of a noble gentleman:

Nor have I heard him e%il spoken of

Till this time ever.

MARY STUART

Yea, my rebels here

• - d by the queen have been

To do le thing she did, and more to have

done.

Had it so pleased her to put forth her power:

And this is in you great unthardtfulness

After so many favours and so great.

Whereof you will acknowledge in no wise

The least of any: though her majesty

i Hath of her own grace merely saved your

\ life,

To the uller discontentment of the best

Your subjects once in open parliament

,
Who I raved against you justice on the charge

,
Of cinl law-b'each and rebellion.

MARY STUART
I

Are Hon'

Mainti

'

CLET

. 01" greatly do forget yourself

To char:Te her jighness with so foul a fault.

Which you can never find ability

To prove on her.

I pra'

ilARY STU.VBT

What did she with the French

vou, at Xcwhaven?

PAULET
It appears

\ou have conceived so hardly of the queen

My mistress, that you still invtterately

lntcr])ret all her actions to the worst.

Not knowing the truth ov all the cause: hut

\et

1 dare assure you that her majesty

Had most just cause and righteous, in respect

As wui oi C'diais as for other ends,

Know no such matter, but fuU weU 1 know

Sir Francis Walsingham hath openly.

Since his abiding last in Scotland, said

That I should rue his entertainment there.

PAULET

Madam, you have not rued it, but have been

More honourably entertained than ever yet

Was anv other crown's compe'itor

In any realm save only this: whereof

Some have been kept close prisoners, other

some
Maimer 1 and unnaturally disfigured, some

Murdered.

MARY STUART

i
But I was no competitor:

.\11 I required was in successive right

To be reputed but as next the crown.

;

PAULET

j

Nay, madam, you went further, when you

The English arms and style, as though our

queen
Had been but an usurper on your right.

MARY STUART

My husband and my kinsmen did therrin

What they thought good: I had nought to do

with it.

PAULET

Wh\ would vou not then loyally renounce

1 ^olir claim herein pretended, but with such

Condition, that you might be authorized

I
>Ci-,t heir apparent to the crown?
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MARY STUART..... I have madf
At iundry times thereon good proffers, whiih
Could never be arceptrd.

PAULET

T. I.„fc K- J
Heretofore

It hath tx-en proved unto vou presently
That in the very instant even of all I

\our treaties and m.ist friendlike offers were
some dangerous ( rafts dis( ovcrctl.

MARY STUARr

T »,,. / • .
^'"" ""'s' think

I ha\e some friends on earth, and if thev have
done

Anything privily, what is that to mc?

PAUI.ET

Madam, it was somewhat to you, and I w<,uldPor your own sake you had forborne it, that
After advertisement and conscienrc riven
Of Morgan s devilish practice, to have killedA sacred queen, you yet would entertain
1 He murderer as your servant.

Iff

MARY STUART

wi.u J • t ^ might do itWith as good right as ever did your queenSo entertain my rebels.
'

DRURY
r~

.

. . .
Be advised:

This speech is very hard, and all the caseHere differs greatly.

MARY STUART

V . ,
^'^^' 'e« 'his then he;

»e cannot yet of mv convicti-m sav
But I by partial judgment «as ..ondeninedAnd the commissioners knew m%- son ,„„l,iHave

r™.i'?K*'
''"'

i.,™"^'''
«<'«. and vour queenCould^have no children of her womb; where

"^^w3' ""' "'^ ^^^' "^^ ^°' "^"8 ""^y

PAULET

This is in you too great forgetfulness
Of honour and yourself to charge these lordsWith two so foul and horrible flults. as first

In I'^.'lf ^'T "^'^ l'>J«'f'"»' 'loot" fr.-m y.H

likH
* "" '''"«'^'"" '"''"' "^

j

MAKY STTART

;

Well, all is one to me: ami fnr mv part
I thank ( „h1 1 shall die without regretOf anythmg that I have .lone alive

I'AlLhl

I would .nlreat you vet l)c sorrv al least
For the great wrong, and well .leserNing Rricf
^ ou have done the f|U(en my mistress '

MARY STUART

T ,, .V, , ,
^'»y. thereon

l.ct others answer for themselves: I hme
NothiRK lo do with it. Have vou borne in

m- .1

ThoM
, utters of my nioni.s that wc last

Conferred upon together?

PAULET

Are not forgotten.
Madam, these

MARY STUART

Well it is if aught
Be yet at all remembered for mv coo<l
Have here my letter scaled and suF.erscriM,
And so farewell—or even as here men mav

ir J T u , .
l^^'"" ?AULET and Drli;vHad I that old strength in my weary limbs

That in n,v heart yet fails not. fain would IFare forlh if not fare better. Tired I an,
But not so lame in spirit I might not takeSome comfort of the winter-wast-, I sun
This bitter Christmas t.> me, thouph mv f-ft
VVere now no firmer nor more h.lpful foundThan when I went but in mv chair abroad
Last weary June at Chartley. I ran standAnd go now without hel|, of either side,And bend my hand again, thou seest, to

write:

r did not well perchance in sight of thoselo have made so much of this lame hand,
which yet

Go<l kriows'was grievous to me, and to^JayTo make my letter up and superscribe
And seal It with no outward show of pain
Before their fare and inquisition: yet
I care no! much in players wise pileously
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T.i Mind surh eyes with feigning: though
|

this Drew
li. tt-ntler tnd more grarious than his mate

Ami likcr to Ik- wrought on; but at last

What need have 1 "f men?

MARY BEATON

What then you may

I kn.iw not, seeing; (or all that was ami is

W f are yet not at the last; but when you had,

V,,u have hardl\ failed to find more help of

ihcm
And heartier service than more prosporous

(lui'cns

F.xai t of expectation: when your nee<l

W as greater than your name or natural sute.

And wage was none to look for but of death,

As though the expectancy thereof and hope

W ere more than Rtan's prosperities, men have

(jivcn

Hearts thanks to have this gift c' God and

vou

For dear life's guerdon, even the trust ass.ured

To drink for you the bitterness of death.

MARY STUART

A\, one said once it must be—some one said

1 must Ix- perilous ever, and my love

Mnrc (Icadlv than my will was evil or good

Toward any of all these that through me
should die

—

I know not who, nor when one said it: but

I know too sure he lied not,

MARY BEATON

No; I think

This was a seer indeed. I have heard of men

That under imminence of death grew strong

W ith mortal foresight, yet in life-daj-s past

rotild see no foot before them, nor provide

For their own fate or fortune anything

Against one angry chance of accident

Or passionate fault of their own loves or

hates

That might to death betray them: such an

one
Ihus haply might have prophesied, and had

No strength to save himself.

MARY STUART

I know not: yet

Time vras when I remembered.

MARY BEATON

It should be

No enemy's sa}-ing whom you remember not;

You are wont not to forget your enemies; yet

Th.- word rang laddeT than a friend's should

'»"
. . . . aw

Save in some strange pas» ol the iplnt or Besii

For love's sake haply hurt to death.

MARY STV RT
It seems

Thy mind is bent to know the name of me

That of myself I know not

MARY BEATON

Nay, my mind

Has other thoughts to beat upon: for me

It may suffice to know the saying for true

And never care who «atd it.

MARY STUART

True? too sure,

God to mine heart's grief hath approved it.

See,

Nor Scot nor Englishman that tokes on him

The service of my sorrow but partakes

The sorrow of my service: man by man,

As ihat one said, they perish of me: yea.

Were I a sword sent upon earth, or p>ague

i

Bred of aerial poison, I could be

No deadUer where unwillingly I strike.

Who where I would can hurt not: Percy died

By his own hand in prison, Howard by law.

These young men with strange torments done

to death, ,. » u
Who should have rid me and ^'*

'^*>™
J*

''*J
That is our scourge, and to the church of God

A pestilence that wastes it: all the north

Wears yet the scars engraven of avU steel

Since its last rising: nay, she saith but nght,

Mine enemy, saying by these her servile

tongues
. ,,

I have brought uixjn her land mine own land s

And a sword follows at my heel, and fire

Is kindled of mine eyeshot: and before.

Whom did 1 love that died not of it? whom

That I would save might I deliver, when

I had once but looked on him with love, or

Frieildsh^ I should have died I think long

since,
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^iSd"''
°^''" •"*• *•** "'"• *"*' ^*

I

But p*n»hed,n the •.>ing, . prophecy

CfVhTn,"*''"'' "
^'^•^ »"™- Such a songMight my poor servant slain before my (ace

1 Lw.'n""
•''f"'-': !»" «">kc of violent le«h

J lad fallen upon him there for my sake

MARV BKATON

Ah!Vou think s..? this remembrance wrs"it not I

now,"^
'""•* '" >°"' ™"'' but I

To"I^/i^r''
^'''" ^^''^ard all unwittingly

|To iome blind memory of the man long dead ?

'

MARY STUART
In scotch, I think my prophet should have

David.

MAJtY BEATON

You thought of him?

MAKY STUART
;

I

MARY BEATON

p. .
^ay. of him indeed

'

Record was made-a roval record: whenceNo marvel .s it that you'forgot not hhn

MARY STUART
I would forget no friends nor enemies, these

'^"thoTn'or"
"""' ^"='"-'-^- ™"'«

1 his woman hates me deadlier-^r this oueen

Excinl*T"'"
"°'nan-than mvself cou d'H."

T r'^.i
<""'' =•' "•"^ '" ''" things? ihenI should love no su< h woman as am IMuch^more than she may love me: ye. I urn I

Or so near surety as all belief mav l>e

'

She dare not uay me for her soul's' sake- navThough that were made as light ofas a "eafStorm-shaken, in such storm/winds of stauAs blow between us like a blast of d«,h '

Broken to build my scaffold. Yet. God .

I

See*
•""^'* ^•'*«'" "«- °^^n

I

Hold^ hardly straight for tremUipg:
if i

Woman at all, so tempered naturallyAnd wuh such spi.it and sense as thoi andShould I for wrath so far forge, mvselfAi these men s<.meiimcs charge me that I cMy tongue migh. strike mv head off
this head

That vet I wear to swear bv. if life be

forThls
'' ™*'" "'" ^ '*""'"

^ me or whoso loves me in the world,That I spake never half mv heart out ye.
!

I-or any sore tenptation of them all,

I M„ k" °' '"'"• ""' ^^" P"' •'Ut onceMy heart upon my pajK-r, writing plain

I

The things I (hough., heard, knew for .n,.l

I

oi ner,

I

^'"'Seve'
'''8ned-n.y. feigned no, t,

I

Of he^_^erce follies fed with wry-mouthe.

i
And that vain ravin of her sexleM lust

curb" ""' ^"^ "^^ ^'^^ "" hung"

VVuh patience nor allay with love the thirstThat^tnocked itself as^ll mouths mo^S it.

^^''^wr'jfghV''"
''^"^"'^ °' •''** '""hs have

^^"*iwn,"
'"*''^'" ™"'^' ^^"^ "^ l^^*

Trowst thou, in her sweet spirit, of revenuerowa^dme that showed her queekshiJTrTX

A sul^ecfs hand of hers had put in mineThe likeness of it loathed and laugSeAs th_p^^that worshipped it withS and

Beheld her and bemocked her?

MARY BEATON

Whom l-*'?'
^''''' "-^S'Siih alive

WhirhTm I " *'"7 1?^S''' "^"^ F'ardonablew hich timely you fnrbore to send her.
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UABY BTVART
Nay.

Idoubt nol I did well tokeepU baik— i

And did not ill to write it: for God know*
|

It «at no »nu»ll ea»e to my heart.

MAKY BEATON
But uy

I had not burnt it a» vou bado in>' bum.

Hut kept it privily sate against a need

That I might haply aometime ' ve of it !

yARY STUART

What, to destroy me?

MARY BEATON

Hardly, sure, to save.

MARY STUART

Whv shouldst thou think to bring me to my
death ?

MARY BEATON

Tndiert, no man am I that love you; nor
!

Need I go therefore in such fear of you

As of mv motul danger. '

I

MARY STUART I

On ray life,

(Long life or short, with gentle or violent end,

1 know not, and would choose not, though I

might
So take God's office on me> one that heard

Would swear thy speech had in it, and subtly

mixed,

A savour as of menace, or a sound

As (jf an imminent ill or perilous sense

W hich was not in thy meaning.

MARY BEATON

No: in mine

There lurked no treason ever; nor have you

Cause to think worse of me than loyally,

If proof may be believed on witness.

Thou

M.\RY STUART
Sure,

I think I have not nor I should not have:

Thy life has been the shadow cast of mine,

A present faith to serve my present need,

A foot behind my footsteps; a» long sukc

In those French dances that we trod, and

laughed

The blithe way through together.

rouldst sing

Then, and a great while gone it i» by thw

Since I heard song or music: I could now

Find in my heart to bid thee, as the Jews

Were onrc bid sing in their captivity

One of ihdr • us of Sion, sing me now,

If one ihou kii. vest, for love of that far time,

One of our wjngs of Paris.

MARY BEAiON

Give me leave

A little to cast up some wandering words

And gather back surh memories as may beat

Alxjut mv mind of suih a song, and yet

I I think r might renew some note long dumb
' That once your ear allowed of.—1 did pnn-.

i Tempt me not, God: and by ..er mouth again

He tempts me—nay, but prompts me, being

most just.

To know by trial if all remembrance be

1 Dead as remorse or pity that in birth

i Died, and were childless in her: if die quite

FoiRct that very swan-song of thy love.

My love that wast, my love that wouldst not

i

^'
Let God forget her now at Iftst as I

kemcmbc; : if she think but soft thought,

Cast one p<x)r word upon t God thereby

Shall surely bid me lot her : if none,

I shoot that letter nme ano ..una her dead.

G<xl strcngthe-i l^i^ to ^^ng but these word*

through
The * I fall dun i end for ever. Now—

[Sht sings.

April tant d« iouri, »prH uni de jitun,

Soyez secourable i mon km* en peine.

Voyez comme Avril fait I'amour aux fleur»

:

Dame damour, dame aux belles couleuri,

Dieu voui a fait belle. Amour vou» fait relne.

Rioni. je t'en prie ; aimont, je le veux.

I.e temp* fuit et rit et ne revient gu»re

Pour baiser le bout de tes blondi cbeveux,

Pour baijer tn cils, t.i bouche et tea yeux;

L'amour n'a qu'un jour aupr(> de M mere.

MAI?Y STUART

Nay, I should once have known that song,

thou sav"st.
. . J

And hiir. that sarty it and should now he dead:
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MARY BEATON

And,cour,her phrased, with Utin spice cast

And a more tunable descant.

I

MARY STUART

My sometime sister, mad Oueen \f,^ •

grown Vueen -Madge, is

But «S/°Str'^"^ ''" girdlestead,

U-hoUve not heartless yet. These days like
1

frLr^U'ciTs^i^rthaftT
'° "^^

As I no more of death or life to-day.

Scene m.-CreenwUh Palace

QUMN Elizabeth and Davison

ELIZABETH

''"lhr'"^'"°-"'^^^'«<'ehi,

daviso.n

But now he came upon me hard at tttAnd by your gracious message bade me in

ELIZABETH

Abro^H^i!-
^'''^ *'. ^P"'^ ha« thou been

Breathe laughingly.

DAVISON

I ELIZABETH

Mv grace is not so gracious as the sunThat graces thus the late distemjLr^ airAnd you should oftencr use to walkah,^^Sir, than vour custom i.: I . fr"
*°^°»''-

DAMio.V

MARY BEATON
Tha: Shall you surely need not.

MARY STUART

AndthatbyhSl^ri'KLftTe'""'

That
I '^Vv "",P^" ""^ ^"y servam-s fear

I

Hhohves for service of your majesty.

ELIZABETH

,

I Would nol have it Ko r- j i , , .

I Sn "^^'h
- '"Ai se'^n^slsthS?"-

AIl now that bide about me: for \^\ n„t

That t^ice among mine English gentlemen
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^hill hearts be found so foul as theirs who '

thought,
.

\\ l»n I was horsed for hunting, to waylay

\ ,>; -^hoot me through the back at unawa' 'S

With poisoned bullets: nor, thou knowest,

would I,

W htn this was oiuned to me, take such tare,

Riilc so fenced round about with iron guard,

( ir walk so warily as men counselled me

I, r loyal tear of what thereafter might

M.irc '].rosi)crously be plotted: nay. Clod

knows,

1 wnuld not hold on such iH)or terms my lite,

W ith sui h a I harge upon it, as to breathe

In rlriad of death or treason till the day

1 hat they should stop my trembling breath,

and ease
,

;hc piteous heart that panted like a skives

( )l all \-ile fear for ever. So to li%e
|

Were so much hatefuller than thus to die,

I do not think that nian or woman draws

liaso bnath of life the loathsomest on earth

W ho bv su( h purchase of perpetual fear

And deathless doubt of all in trust of none

W.nild shudderingly prolong it.

DAVISON
Even too well

Nour servants know that greatness of your

heart

W hiih gives vou vet unguarded to men s eyes,

\nfl were ui'nvorthier found to serve or live

Ihan is the unworthiest of them, did not this

Make all their own hearts hotter with desire

To be the bulwark or the price of yoys

raid to redeem it from the arrest of death.

ELIZABETH

Po haply should they Ix,- whose hearts beat
;

true ,
;

With loyal blood: but whoso says they arc

Is but a loving liar.

DAVISON

I trust your gmce

Hath in your own heart no such doubt of

them
As speaks in mockery through your lips.

ELIZABETH
By God,

1 sav much less than righteous truth might

speak

Of their loud loves that ring with emptiness.

And hollow-throated loyalties whose heart

Is wind and clamorous promise. Ye desire,

With all your souls yc swear that ye desire

The (lueen of Scots were happily removed.

And not a knave that loves me wnll put hand

To the enterprise ye look for only of me

Who only would forbear it.

DAVISON

If your grace

Be minded yet it shall be done at all.

The way that were most honourable and just

Were safest, sure, and best.

ELIZABETH

1 dreamt last night

Our murderess there in hold had tasted death

Bv execution of the sentence done

That was pronounced upon her; and the

news , .

So stung my heart with wrath to hear of it

That had I had a sword—look to t, and

'ware!

—

I had thrust it through thy body.

DAVISON
God defend!

'Twas well 1 came not b your highness' way

While the hot mood was on you. But indeed

I would know soothly if your mind be changed

From its late root of purpose.

ELIZABETH

1 No, by God:
'

But I v.cre fain it could be somewise done

And leave the blame not on me. And so

much.
If there were love and honesty in one

Whom I held faithful and exact of care.

Should easily be performed; but here 1 hnd

This dainty 'fellow so precise a knave

As will take all things dangerous on his tongue

And nothing on his hand: hol-mouthed and

large . ,

In zeal to stuff mine ears with promises,

But periurous in performance: did he not

Set hand among you to the bond whereby

He is bound at utmost hazard of his We

To do me such a service? Yet 1 could

1 Have wrought as well without him, h.ad I vnst.
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xnat VVingfield whom thou wofst of, would
nave done

With glad goodwill what I required of hiraAnd made no Puritan mouths on t.

DAMSON

Far better were i. all should bu.'t^Xm'
"'

By Une of law and judgment.

Et.IZABliTH

VVi5cr than thou that see this Jhe'rwiJ:.
'"^"

DAVISON

AH is not wisdom that of wise men (omes

a^*^\"-'^T "''•. ^^^^'^ 'he ways oT ateLlear as a just man's conscience.

ELIZABETH

Who made thee master of the^'Sl'"' '

Pnme tongue of ethics and philol^phy'
i

Wrung forth from justice hv necessity
i had

: uhcr guilt should bleed tlian'inm
ctnic.

ELIZABETH

T^Tho' f*"'!'
'}?"' '1r"

"^"' ""^ '"^t^ntfvM ''''""'"^' ^^' i' ^'raighth

As ,|uictiy as W- nw>
, „.,i s,yi„g a word.

Send ,0 ,he ear s of Kent and ShrewsbuU ho arc here set down lu sec this justice donrI ouki no niore be troul,led ^^ith this coil
^

"II .11 IH- through. Uul, for the place of

' \w^'Il '^'k'
"^"^'^ '='^"'-'' '" "" ^"d.

AnH u'
'''^" ""= ^""" "^ "PC" green

To W.'li- °"i
^°'''

u^'''''^^
'•'^^ °" 'hy wav-

ing Mr^*?"""'
'^•'''•'•'^ '^'' •'" sick at home.And let him know what haih of us been done-

To kill1.-*'u^"'^' ^ f^^^ "<••' ^hall go neario kill his heart outright.

DA\-ISON

DAVISON

An honest heart to serve vour majestvNought else nor subtler in its reach of witThan very simpleness of meaning

ELIZABETH

Xay,I do believe thee; heartilv I doOld my lord admiral not desire thee brinirThe warrant for her execution? ^

DAVISON

Madam; here is it.

ELIZABETH

Ay.

Or being so just wei^^rlJn'^llr'''^'
Art thou not heartily sorry-wouldst' ,hou

I say, be sad—to see me sign it ?

DA\TSON

And specially for shipwreck of a i^eo>ou so near allied: but seeing ,L doom

iHath yet not signed the warrant.'^'j"'^'

I

ELIZABETH

i
Art thou from tutor of phiG'4SSte''°°''

; TrXT """^"^ more'^hancounsei-

I

^°
'n£"'

""" ''''"" ^"'^ '"''"' 'h'^ ^^^^ °f

i ?nd"foll'!;-'
^''1 °b^-quiously subscribe

What r T "'•' '^"S'^^- ^^- God's death,"hat If It please me now not sicn at all'

That it hath pleased him bv the mean of me

ask
'" '^'^'^' '" *"^f

= ^"d dofh not

Kut .^v 1

?^"'^'"C'- "f i's Wtlerness:
^

i^-kt.rnofavour;;,heir"z;;;ic^S
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\\\y> ;iR' first in cuikIIs of my ministry,

Thai '>nly I my silt will grant net prayers;

\\h reof tlic firsl is, since she rannot hope

Inr I'^nglish burial with smh Catholic rites

A- hire were used in time of the ancient

kings.

Mine amestors and hers, and since the tombs

I ir \i.ilaU'd in Scotland of her sires,

! h;t; so scKin ever as her ennnies

Shiil «ilh her innocent M'" 1 bo satiated,

li.r lurtly by her servants may be borne

I I ;.oini' ground (ons<H rated, there to be

liiicrrcd: and rather, she desires, in liance,

W here sleep her honoured mother's ashes; so

Ai Iiiigth may her poor body find the rest

Which living it has never known: thereto,

she prays me, from the fears she halh of

those

To wliose harsh hand 1 have abandoned her,

She mav not sccredy be done to death.

llul in her servants' sight and others", v. ho

\l.u witness her obedience l<c|)t and faith

To the true (hurch, and guard her memory

safe

From slan. s haply to \x blown abroad

Concerning iter by mouths of enemies: last,

^he asks that her attendants, who so well

.\iid faithfully through all her miseries past

Have served her, may go freely where they

please.

.•\nd lose not those small legacies of hers

W hich povertv can vet bequeath to them.

This she conjures me by the blood of Christ,

(5ur kinship, and my grandsire's memory,

\\ho w.ts her father's grandsire and a king.

And li\ the ikinie of queen she bears with her

I'.veji to the death, that I will not rcfusi-.

And that a word in mine own hand may thus

Assure her, who will then as she hath lived

|)ie mine alfectionate sister and prisoner.

See,

Howe'er she have sinned, what heart were

mine, if this

I )rew no tears from me: not the meanest soul

That lives most miserable but with such

words
Must needs draw down men's pity.

DA\!SON'
Sure it is,

This c|ueen haih skill of writing; and her

li.ind

!I.i!.h miinifold eloouence with various \-\(C

To express discours*.- of sirens or of snakes,

.\ mermaid's or a mons'.sr's, uttering best

All music or all malice. Here is come

A letter writ long since of hers to you

From Shcfheld Castle, which for shame or

fear

She durst not or she would not thence des-

patch.

Sent secretly to me from Fotheringay,

Not from her hand, but with her own hand

writ.

So foul of import and malignity

I flurst not for your majesty's respect

W ith its fierce infamies afire from hell

OlTend vour gracious eyesight: but because

Your justice by your mercy's ignorant hand

Hath her fair eves put out, and walks now

blind

Even by the pit's edge deathward, pardon

me
If what you never should have seen be shown

Bv hands that rather would take fire in

hand
Than lay in yours this writing.

{Givts her a letter.

ELIZ.\BETH

By this light,

\\ hate'er be here, thou hadst done presumptu-

ously,

And VValsingham thy principal, to keep

Aught from mine eyes that being to me de-

signed

Might even with most offence enlighten them.

Here is her hand indeed; and she takes vn
[Reading.

In gracious wise enough the charge imposed

Bv promise on her and deare of ours,

How loth soc'er she be, regretfully

To bring such thin^" in question of discourse,

\et with no passion but sincerity.

As God shall witness her, declares to us

What our good lady of Shrewsbury said to

Touching ourself in terms ensuing; whereto

Answering she chid this dame for such be-

lief.

And reprehended for licentious tongue,

To speak so lewdly of usr which herself

Believes not, knowing the woman's natural

heart

And evil will as then to usward. Here

She writes no mire than I would well believe

i Of her as ot the countess. Hat

Mnm>
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DAVISON-

10 read these Mllainics through.

ELIZABETH

Tu flod's death, man! i>fa(f>-

own'*
"'" •'"" '"''""^" m;„.wardXn,

^^^
Whiir

^'' '*'" '"'^"'' '"' '" "''•'"

Yourjrom,se-lay u'ith yau timrs number '

i'J!/f.T'. ""f "" ^'"'"""« thai may

And more de?.d men than sham. rcmonilxTs.

^fff stand her -^.,V„r„-with the <lcvil „f h.ll

B^Lfv '*'', °^'' ^""^' ''-^"^ 'spirit in her

~€. r'i^u^f '?^"<^- "a. ,he .luke!

We ^'''' "*" PatiiMicc-an.l his

And^Hattin-God have m.n,! nay, l,ut

"^''her"ihs,""''''"'
''"'' ''''^'' *"''" "''''^'"'^

And continence of life cut off from lust
~"

tried""'"°"
^"''^ °^ Scotland, thai has

The sins of three rank nations, and consumedTheir veins whose life she took n>,t-lt-dFrance ,hat put half this poison in her bL,
Avith

^"^
" ""' ^'"« '''^ 'here.

UlJ^sL't""!
"" °"'' '^' ^••'""'"""^ thing

God "'^
"*' ""' ^"'" ""-•'"' ™>-

Make my fame fouler through ,he world than

And ranker in men's record, if I span-
J he she-wolf that I saved, the uon^^n beas,

An^ r"f"-how the Latin rings we knowAnd what lewd lair first reared hef, and whoL'

""'

s^;:S " --^ ^ -••s'nfection.

Or spat such foulness in God's f-,ce and man's

§ ifefhot" ^"':V»'^h«'d as he^birh '

shame "' '"'' '''''^- ^""^ 'he spirit of

Dead^as her fang shall strike herself, an

S'.rr'''
"?^' ">^"'Pti'.n calls her soul

I D\VI!.OV

Ih.u nghi l.y p.t> be n t overcome.

ELIZABETH
Ood piiv so my soul as I do right,

Than /
'J

'"^ "° T'' ^""'^ "''^•'' or deadIhan J do justice here. Give me a^aJnThat warrant I put by, being f "itsKa
Th>^„„.d^spakes<x,th-mys<.ul'seyesw;re

I ^""Id not see for pity. Thou didst well-I am teunden to thee heartilv-to cure

thoug''bf^^*«'"^-'-''^'^nd,who

Do God so bitter serWce. Take this hence-And let me see no worl nor hear of her
'

Till the sun see not such a soul alive.

ACT V

MARV STUART
ScEKE l.~Mary's Chamber i„ Fotheringay

Mary Stuart and Mary Beaton

MARY STUART

O Lord my God,
1 have trusted in thee;

OJesu my dearest one.
Now set me free.

In pnson's oppression,
In sorrow's obsession,

I weary for thee.
With sighing and crying
Bowed rln«-n as dTiny

I -dcre thee, 1 implore thee, let me {reel

{Sings.
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his

Frkf are the dead: yet fain I would have had

Once, before all captivity find end,

Some breath of freedom living. These that

rome,

I think, with no such message, must not find,

For all this lameness of my limbs, a heart

As maimed in me with sickness. Three year..

gone,

Wlkii last I parted from the ear', marshal's

charge,

1 ,liil not think to see his face again

I'urned on me as his prisoner. Now
wife

W ill take no jealousy more to hear of it,

1 iiust, albeit we meet not as unfriends,

If it be mortal news he brings me. Go,

If I ^fcm ready, as meseems I should,

And \\A\ arrayed to l)ear myself indeed

None otherwise than quecnlikc in their sight.

Hid them come in. \_FxH Mary Beaton.

1 cann.M tell at last

If it lie fear or hope that should expect

Ite.iih. I have had enough of hope, and lear

\\.is none of my familiars while I lived

Such life as had more pleasant things !<; lose

Tli.in death or life may now di\idf me from.

'Tis not so much to look upon thv sun

With eves that may not lead us where we

uil'l.

Ar.a hall behind the footless flight of hope

With feet that may not follow: nor were

a light

So luuc It, of all things life may think to have,

Tli.u one not cowardly l»rn should find h

worth

Tilt- pure base of so base a price as this,

lo >;tand silf-shamed as coward. I do not

think

This is mine end that comes upon mc: but

I h.id liefer far it were than, were it not.

That ever I should fear it.

Inier Kent, Shrewsbury, Beai-e, and

Sheriff

Sirs, good day:

With such good heart as prisoners have, I bid

Vou and your message welcome.

KENT

Madam, this

Tne secretary of the council here hath charge

To read as their commis^on.

MARY STUART

Let me hear

In as brief wise as may beseem the time

The purport of it.

beale

Our conunis^iion here

Given by the council under the great seal

Pronounces on your head for pre««nt doom
Death, by this written sentence.

MARY STUART

Ay, my lords?

May I believe this, and not hold myself

Mocked as a child with shadows? In God':i

name,
Speak you, my lord of Shrewsbury: let me

know
If this be dream or waking.

KENT
Verily,

No dream it is, noi dreamers we that pray.

Madam, vou meetly would prepare yourself

To stand before God's judgment presently.

MARY STUART

I had rather so than ever stand again

Before the face of man's. Why speak not

vou.

To whom I speak, my lord earl maishal?

Nay,
Look not so heavily: by my life, he stands

As one at point to weep Why, good my
lord,

To know that none may swear by Mary's life

.\nd hope again to fmd belief of man
Upon so sligh' a warrant, should not bring

This trouble n your ^. -s; look up, and say

The word you have for her that never was

Less than your friend, and prisfjuer.

SHREWSBURY
None save this.

Which willingly I would not speak, I inay;

That presently your time is come to die.

MARY STUART

Why, then, I am well content to leave a world

\\Tierein I am no more serviceable at all

To God or man, and have therein so long

Endured so much affliction. AU my life

il

'I
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AfARY STUART.

1 have ever earnestly d.-sirtd ihc love
And fncndship of your qucir.; have »arn,-d

her oft

Of coming dangers; and hiv, < Ivrished Ions
1 he wish that 1 hut oiu<' mit;lii sixak with

her
In plain-soulcd lonlidcnf c: l„in.' well is-

sured,

Had we but onre m,-t, th re 111 end ha<l Wm
Of jealousies Ix-twcon us; I. it ,,ur f.MS
\\lth equal wrong toward .iOH r, trcai her-

ously

Have kept us still in sund.-r: l,v whose , r.ift
And crooked policy hath mv sister's ( r.i.vn
Fallen in great peril, and mvself have be<n
Imprisoned, and inveteratelv malicjncfl
And here must now lie nuird.r.-d. liul

know
That only for my faiths sake I inuii ,lii.,

And this to knou- for truth is rerompenst-
As large as all my suflVrings. I„r the crini,
Wherewith 1 am charg.-d, iip,.n this hnU

book
I lay mine hand for witness of mv plea
I am wholly ignorant of it; and s |lelnni^
declare that never vet conspirai \

Devised against the queen mv sisi, rs iiie
Took instigation or assent from me.

KEXT

You swear but on a popish Testament

:

S>uch oaths are all as worthless as the book.

I

MARY STU.\PT

I swear upon the book wherein I trust:
Would you give rather credit to mine oath
Sworn on your scriptures that I trust not in ?

KENT

Madam, I fain would have .ou heartil-
Renounce your superstition; toward whi h

end
With us the godly dean of Peterbcsrough,
Good RVhard Fletcher, well approved f.r

faith

Of God and of the queen, is hither come
10 profifer you his prayerful ministry.

M.\RV STUART

? rM'J"^
'°'''^*' "" ^^ "" P''ay for me,

1 Stall be thankful for your prayers; but mav
not

\\ ith theirs that hold another faith mi.\ mir
pray you therefore that mine alnoner rr

Ha\e leave to attend on me, that from i

hands
I. having made confession, may receive
The sacrament.

KEN-T

We may not grant you th;..

.Sl.^KV STl'AIM'

I shall not see mv chaplain ere I die?
But two months ^one this grace was grante

me
By word expressly from vour queen, to hav
.Again his ministrition: and at last
In the utter hour and hitter strait of death
Is this denied me ?

KENT

Madam, for vour soul
More meet it were to cast these mummerle;

out,

And bear Christ onlv in vour heart, that
serve

U'ith ceremonies of ritual hand and tongue
Mis mere idolatrous likene.ss.

MARY STUART

Tu,. T 1. i_, L . .

'^^^^ "'^'^ Strange,
I hat I should bear him Wsible in my hand
Or keep with lips and knees his titular rites
And cast m heart no thought upcn him. Xav,
ut me, I pray, to no more argument:

liut if this least thing be not granted, vet
' .r;int me to know the season of my death.

SHREWSBURY

At eight by dawn to-morrow you must die.

MARY STtlART

So shall I hardly see the sun again.
Ry dawn to-morrow? meanest men con-

demned
Cnvt not their lives' breath up so suddeiUy:
Howbeit, I had rather vield vou thanks, who

make
Such brief end of the bitterness of death
I- or me who have borne such bitter length of

life,
"

Than plead with protestation of appeal
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Fnr h;ilf a piteous hour's remission: nor

Henril'>rvv\rrt shall I be denied of man

Auclu .
' .11 ' i«a\' nt-ver now crave aught again

llui \\ii "le is no denial. Vet shall this

Sot ci'ilv be believed of men, por find

In fnninn cars acceplame, that a (\ueen

Should I'e thrust out of life thus. Gfxxf my
[rii'nil,

Bill mv i)hysirian G )rion rome to me:

\w to spealt wi.h him— sirs, with vour

l:iv(

o; ur!.ii:i monies due to me in Franre.

Uhai, hull I twice desire your leave, my

To ;i\( these p<K)r last hours of mine alive

At ..,1 (• among my friends ? I have much to

Ami little time wherein to do it is left.
j

sHKF.wsBVRV \To Kent apart.

I pr.iv ^ho may not mean worse than I would

Asiiii'i herself ere morning.

KENT

Let not then

This I-rench knave's drugs come near her.

noi himself:

We will t.ike order for it.

SHREWSBCKY

Nay, this were but

To exasperate more her thwarted heart, and

make
Despair more desperate than itself. Pray

(;(xl

She he not minded to compel us put

tone at the last upon her of men's handb

To hale her violently to death, and make
^

Jtklnincnt look foul and fierce as murder's

l,u (

A\iih siiin of strife and passion.

\\xeuni (ill mU Mary Stuart and Mary
H EATON.

MARY STUART

So, my friend,

The last of all our Maries are you left

Tn.morrow. Strange has been my life, and
now

Strange looks my death upon rne: yet, .iH'cit

Nor the hour nor manner of it be mine to

choose,

25

Ours is it yet, and all men's in the world.

To make death welcome in what wisk. we will.

Bid vou mv cha[)lain, though he see me not,

Watch through the night and pray for me:

perchance,

When ere the sv ndawn they shall bring me
f.rth.

I may behold him, and ui)on my knees

Receive his lilcssing. Let our supper be

Served earlier in than wont was; whereunlo

1 bid mv true poor servants here, o take

l-'areweli and drink at parting to them all

The cup of mv last kindness, m goot' hope

Thev shall stand alway constant in their fauh

And' dwell in peace together: th-reupon

I

What little store is left me will I share

i

Among them, and between my giris di«oe

i
Mv wardrobe and my jewels severally,

Reserving but the black robe and the red

That shall attire me for my death: and last

With mine own hand shall be my will writ out

And all memorials more set down therein

That I would leave for legacies of love

To mv next kinsmen and my household folk.

And to the king my brother yet of France

Must 1 write briefly, but a word to say

I am innocent of the charge whereon I die

Now for my right's sake claimed upon this

crown,

And our true uith's sake, but am barred from

sight

Even of mine almoner here, though hard at

hand:
And I would bid him take upon his charge

The keeping of my servants, as I think

He shall not for compassionate shame refuse,

.Mbeit his life be softer than his heart;

And in religion for a queen's soul pray

That once was styled Most Christian, and is

now
In the true faith about to dis, deprived

Of all her past posses-jons. But this most

And first behoves it, that the king ol Spain

Bv Gorion's word of mouth receive my heart,

W'ho soon shall stand before him. Bid the

leech

Come hither, and alone, to speak with me.

[Exit Mary Beaton.

She is dumb as death: yet never in her life

Hath she been quick of tongue. For all the

' rest,
,,

Poor souls, how well they love me, all as well

;
I think I know: and one of them or twam

i
At least oiay surely see w to my dirath
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'.hr'*""-'"-Pon. Time wear.

"PPak alone with OikI.

£«/cr GoRiov

noRiov

D«aJ with me, madam a« r ,,
'^" '"''>' '^'"^

faithful, though none but r
f^"":'' '" >""

That you mig*h? t™« Ssi"" '" ''^ ^^-''J

MARY STUART

Do I beHevc and thank J!!'"'' r''"*' ''"rt
To. Paris for the aXLT' *^ """'^ ^n^

GORION

Within some molfm ^-. Easily
And faithf.a«y"b?S cZlZVXr^'' "'^^

^

MARY STCART

^'^^t^SZs^'' "^ •'-P - sign

tk»
^"«dshjp toward himself but

,

This theS?ti?i^> "-""««-
To him mySj/':'»"idying%ommend,

Curie,
-^ "'"' ""^ *^"'ants, GiJbert

'

?-rgrccVhrJ-j^-r.^'-"
/ ™e, and my ladies aU

That have endured mvnrivin.
.'^••rget from his K.KxTlfvThai I . V "^*' '<iv<)ur o
i™' 'remember to him pk

,
^i-«an: aWm"^;---;

'^-'itSiSmi"^"-^-
'"• and forget not if v,

'" rule as lcin„ ;

'
l-'

"'" <^"'"<'

' That were mini
'^''''"'^' °"<'

And^LeiVostor.
Ualsingham. an<

L-pon this t^onu '"'i'?''^ his hope
I make thirja^

';.''"'' •"-" '^^' b^*^
,,,,""* 'ast prayer to him, tha

I' is cS-rjuarreWn."'^ '«''•"•'
^Vell worthy of mI

'""^ °" ^a«h a
won. - "^ P-eatness: whi<

sleep "^ '^""". that foui

S&Tar„TyJr'7&J:''r^
more. ' 'hought for

SCE.K U.^ne Presence Chan,,
Shrewsbury

KK.vr, Pallet. DrcryvrtLE, and AUenthlus '

The stroke is past of eight.

SHREWSBURY

Not far, my lord.
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rPalTei
^"^^'^ 'W,

' l^aget one whos- hm
«.v»erv.ce than hisS
Glasgow and o/R,J"^
Ihn^momm,

iha, ha«

Jl^livo on English «nk;
'"•'•In..., nowmorfMr.

horoseforme«i,(,hi,T
favour for ,ny ..kV

'?land, one of ,h,ni
"" here: the Uo^

"gham. and Huniin?.

o*. fiftc.-n years gon-
"Pon me three yea^

^'": set them down

red. 7 hough I be
^e his hope to reignmy last treath left
«o him, that not the

asion yet designed
'• let him think,
on earth a cause
tness: which being

' these nor me.
1. that four hours'

ore I sleep again
ought for waking

'»<:' Chamber

ET, Drdry Mei.
tdantt
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my lord

KENT

W hat stays the provost and the shirilT yet
1 hit went ere this lo bring the prisoner forth ?
What, are her doors liKketl inwards? then

perchance
Our last night's auguries of some . lose design
I!y drath (ontrived of her self-slaughterous

liaiid

Tu baffle death by justice hit but right
The heart of her bad purpose.

SHREWSBURY

Fear it not:
See "here she comes, a queenlier thing to see
Th.in whom such thoughts take hold on.

F.nln Mary Stuart, led by iiivgenilmin, and
preceded by the Sheriff; Mary Hicaton,
Bardara Mowbray, and other ladies be-
hii'd. -;ho remain in the door-.ray

MELVILLE {kneeling to Mary)

,, Woe am I,

Madarn, that I must bear to Scotland luck
SiK h tidings watered with such tears as these.

MARY STtART

\\ee[. not, good Melville: raihcr should vour
heart

Rejoice that here an end is come at last
Of Mary Stuart's long sorrows; for Ix- sure
That all this world is only vanity.
And this record I prav you makt- of me,
That a true woman to mv faith I die,
And true to Scotland and to France: but

OcxI

Forgive them that have long desircl mine end
And with false tongues have thirsted for mv

I'lnod

A<: the hart thirsleth for the water-brooks.
" <;<><!, who art truth, and th.: author of all

truth.

Thou knowesi the extreme recess<s of mv
heart,

And how that I was willing all mv davs
That England should with Scotland be fast

fnends.

rommend me to my son: tell him that I
Have nothing done to prejudice his rights
As king: and now, good Melville, fare thee

well.

My lord of Kent, whence comes it that your
c hargc

Hath bidden back my women there at door
\\ ho fain to the end would Uar me company?

KE.NT

Madam, this were not seemly nor discreet,
I hat these should so have leave to vex men's

ears

With cries and loose lamentlngs: haply too
1 jiev might in superstition seek to dip
1 heir handkerchiefs for relics in your blood.

MARV STUART

That will I pledge my word they shall not.
Nay,

The queen would surelv not denv me this
rhe poor last thing that I shall ask on earth
Lven a far meaner person dying I think
She would not have so handled. Sir, vou

know
I am her cousin, of her grandsire's blood,
A queen of France bv marriage, and bv birth
Anointed queen of Scotland. My po6r girls
' iire no more than but to see me die.

SHREWSBURY

Madam, you have leave to elect of this your
train

Two ladies with four men to go with you.

UAKY STUART

I choose from forth ray Scottish following

Jane Kennedy, with Elspeth Curie: of men,
Bcurgoin and Gorion shall attend on me
(krvais and Didier. Come then, let us go.

\l:xeui!t: manent Mary Beaton and Bar-
bara Mowbray.

BARBARA

I wist I was not worthy, though my child
It IS that her own hands made Christian: but
I deemed she should have bid you go with her.
Alas, and would not all we die with her?

MARY BEATON

\Vhy, from the gallery here at hand your evesMay go with her along the hall beneath
Kven to the scaffold: and I fain would hear
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What fftin I would not look on
then,

If you may bear to see it as those below,
Do me that sad good service of your eyes
For mine to look upon it, and declare
All that till all be done I ..ill not sec;

1 pray you of your pity.

BARBARA

Though mirn' heart
Break, it shall not for ft-ar fursak.- the sIkIu
That may be faithful yet in following her,
Nor yet for grief refuse your pravir. UitiR

fain

To give your love such biiter iomf..ri, \vh(j
So long have never left her.

MARY BEATON

Till she die—
I have ever known I shall not till she die.
See vou yet aught ? if I hear spoken words.
My heart can Ijetter bear these pulses, else
Unbearable, that rend it.

BARBARA

Yea, I see
SUnd in mid hall the scaffold, black as death.
And black the block upon it: all around,
Against the thn-ng a guard of halberdiers;
And the axe against the scaffold-rail reclined,
And two men mtsked on cither hand beyond:
And hard behind the block a cushion set.

Black, as the chair behind it.

MARY BEATON

When I saw
Fallen on a scaffold once <t ;oung man's head.
Such things as these I saw not. Nay, but on;
I knew not tiiat I spake: and toward your

ears

Indeed I spake not.

BARBARA

All those faces change;
She comes more royally thin ever yet
Fell foot of man triumphant on this earth,
Imrwrial more than empire made her. bom
EnUironed as queen sat never. Not a line
Stirs of her sovereign feature: like a bride
Brought home she mounts the scaffold; and

her eyes

Pray you. Sweep regal round the rir(|ue beneail
rest,

Subsiding with a smile. She sits, anc;
The (iijoiiisrnen eurls, In^'sidc her; at h
The sherill, and the i Itrk at hand t)n h
To read the warrant.

MAHV BEATON

None stands there but I

\yhat things therein are writ against her
Knows whiit therein is writ not. Ot)d f
All.

IIAKBAKA

-Not a face there breathes of all the t

But is more moved Ihnn hers to hear this

;

Whose look alone is rhanged not.

(

j

-MARY BEATON

I
A face that changed not in as dire an h<
More than the queen's face changes.

he not

Ended?
BARBARA

You cannot hear them speak b<
Come near and hearken; bid not me n

MARY BEATON

I beseech you—for I may not come,

BARBARA

Now speaks Lord Shrewsbury but a woi
twain,

And briellier yet she answers, and stand
As though to kneel, and pray.

MARY BEATO.M

I tcx) have pray«
God hear at last her pravcrs not fefs t

mine.
Which failed not, sure, of hearing.

BARBARA

Now draws r

That heretic priest, and bows himself, 1

thrice

Strives, as a man that sleeps in pain, to sp«
Stammering: she waves him bv, as one wh

prayers
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Shf know* may nought avail her: now she I

And'tlKMrls rebuk, her, and she answers

Kn«"ung. O Christ, whose likfr..s:» there

cnTa^oi
,

. ,

i;hr -i.iV.s against h.r l-.som, h.iir h.T.

„ priest lifts iM' I"- "•'" •'''''"" ^"

PrijinR-'and a voiif all round gm-s up with

Bui hers is lift up highrr than . Iunl.» their

In th<''''reat psalm* of penitence: and now

ihe ,'ravs aloud in Kn;;lish; for the Pope

bur father, and his church, and lur her son.

And for the queen her murderess; and that

Mav\'urn from England yet his wrath axvay;

\n.i S.1 forgive her enemies; and impl^rw

Hi«h intercession of the saints with Christ,

Whotn crucified she kisses on his cross

And crossing now her l)reast-.\h, hcar.l >ou

; ,/„"cs thine arnti vKft spread upon the cross,

S: make thy grace, O Jesus, wide jor me,

Receiie me to thy mercy so, and so

I-orgh'e my sins.

MARY BEATON

So be it, if so God please.

Is she not risen up yet?

BARBARA

Yea, but mine eyes

Darken: because those deadly twain close

masked , . ^.
Draw nigh as men that crave forgiveness,

which
, 17 1*,

Ccmlv she grants: for ..<«;•, she s-iuJ, / hope

1>» 'shall end all my troubles. Now me-

riu X- would i)ut hand uix)n her as to helo.

And' disarray her raiment: but she snules—

Heard you not that? can you nor hear nor

roorTeart, for pain? Truly, she said, my

lords,
,

I nex'er had such chamber-grooms before

As these to wait on me.

MARY BEATON

An end, an end.

BAMARA

Now comei tl»o«e twain upon the Kaffold up

Whom »he preferred before ui: and the Uy»

Her irudfix down, which now the beuumBn

takes
, . . . I. J

Into his cursed hand, but being rebulwd

Puts lack for shame that sacred spoil oj hert.

And now thev lift her veil up from her bead

Softlv, and sofllv draw the black robe ofl,

And all in red as of a f .eral flame

She stands up statelier yet before them, UU

And clothed as if wiib sunset: and ibe t*lte»

From Elspeth's hand the cnmK)n rieevea, and

flraws .

Their covering on her arma: and now thoK

twain . ,

Burst out aloud in weeping: and she speaHs--

Weep not: I promised jor you. Now she

kneels; .

And Jane binds round a kerchief on her eyes.

And smi.ing last her heavenliest smile on

She waves a blind hand toward them, with

Farewell,
, . j™.,„

Fnrewell, to meet again:jxni »hey come down

And leave her praying aloud, /« thee O Lord,

I put my trust: and now, that psalir. being

She kvrbttweer 'he block and her soft neck

Her long white p< orless hi-nds up tenderly,

Which now the heaci^man uraws again away.

But softly too: now stir her 1»P» a8»"V~ ,

Into thine hands, O Lord, rnto th,n* hands,

Lord, I commend my spmt: and now—but

now,
, .

Look you, not I, the last upon her.

MARY BEATON
Ha!

He strikes awtv: she stirs not. Nay, but now

He strikes aright, and ends it.

BARB.\RA
Hark, a cry.

VOICE BELOW

So perish all found enemies of the queen!

ANOTHER VOICE

Amen.
MARY BEATON

I heard that very cry go up

Far off long «nce to God, who answers here.

I I

1
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APPENDIX.

MARY QIEKN Of SCOTS
Maiy Quwn of Srols, dauRhtir of KinirUmei V. and his «ifc Marv of Lorraine, was

born in Dt-ctmlH-r 154.., a few days kfore
tJie drath of her father, heart-broken bv the
dligracc of his arms at Solwav Moss, Where
the disaffected nobles had d.-. lined to eneoun
ter an enemy of inferior fone in the .ause
of a king whose svstematii poli, v had Ineti
directed against the privileges of ih.ir order,
and whose re|)rcs<-ntativc on ih. .Kiasion
was an unpopular favourite apix.inierl general
In defiance of their ill-will. On SeptemUr
9 following the ceremony of coronation was
duly performed upon the infant. A » heme
for her betrothal to Edward Prince of Wales
was defeated by the grasping greefj of his
latner, whose obvious ambition to annex the
crown of Scotland at once to that of flni'land
roused instantly the general sus;,i,i,,n and
Indignation of Scottish iiatriotism. in 1 ; iS
the queen of six years old was Ix-troth.-d to
the dauphin Francis, and set sail for France
where she arrived on August n;. The so-
ciety in which the child was thenceforward
reared is known to readers of Hrantome as
well as I hat of imperial Rome at its worst is
known to readers of Suetonius or Pclronius
—as well as tha' of ,^,[k,| K.ime at its worst
IS known to r.aders of the diirv U( |.t bv the
dornestic chaplain of lope .Mexander M
Only in their pages can a parallel be found'
to the gay and easy record whi.li rexcals
without sign of shame or suspi.ion <,f olTcue
he daily life of a court compared to whi< h
the court of kmg Charles II. is as the cf.urt
of Queen \ictona to the so<ietv des< ribed
i>y (.rammont. Debauc herv of ail kinds and
murder in all forms w.tc the dnilv subjects
of excitement or of jest to the brilliant <ir. le
which revolved around Queen C-atherine di'
Medici. After ten years' training under the
tutelage of the woman whose main instru-
ment of policy was the corruption of her own

•h.ldren, the queen of Scots, aged f,ft<,n
.vcars and live months. «as mar.i |., ,h,.eldest and feeblest of the bro,Kl on ,

>5.S«. Oil NovemU'r 17, Kli^alx-th ,,, „„;:
queen of I-.ngland, and the prin, esof f^.rr.inc-Fran.,s the great duke of (.uisc^ and hi,brother he cardmal- induced their niece andlur husband to a.ssume, in addition to ihrarms of hrame and Scotland, the arms of acountry over which they asstrted the ric-ht
of NIary Stuart to reign as legitimate heiress
of Mary ludor. Civil strife broke out ,nScotland between John Knox and the c.ucn
dowager Uaween th.^ self-stvled •ccngrc.-a-
<>on of the Lord- ard tie adherents of the
regent whose f-renc h tr.n.ps repelled the com-
bined fore es of the Set. h and their Knuli-,!,
allies from the Uleagucred walls of I.eith
little more than a month Vx'fore the death of
Ih, ir mistress in the castle of F.dinburgh. „n
J une 10, 1 5f)o. On August 2s Protestantism
was protlaimed and Catholicism .suiitircssccl
[ti Scciland by a convention of states asscm-
Med wm.nut the assc.nt of the absc^nt r|ucen.On DccemlHT 5, Fran, is the- Second died; in
August 156, his widow left France for .Sct-
and, havi.ig Uvn r.fused a safe conduct bv
Hizalrlh on \h^' ground of her own previci's
rclusid to ratifv the trcalv made- with V.ng-
lan.l l,\ he r

, onimissioners in the simc m.imh
of the jT'cding year. She arrived never-
theless m safety at I.eiih, esc.rted bv ihnr
of hcT unel.'s of the hous.^ of I orriiir.e, an I

bringing in her train h. c future tji, -n, h. r
«rante-,me, and Chasi.lard, the first of ai h>r
voluntary victims. On Augus- . sh< first
met the only man able to wiihstan.i her and
their first passage of arms left. .;s l:e tas re-
corded upc;.n the mind of John Kn<>x an in-
etTaccable impression of her 'proud mimt.
craft v wit, and indurate heart against <;cxi
and his truth.' And yet her acts of concession
and concihatjon were such as no fanatic on
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,h, uniKwite tide could have »i)!'f"" "^^ ^'*«'

,,, nil <1, not only to thr undiMurb«d main-

„ n HI' f o( the new creed, but ivcn to a ichrmc

i„r ihc endowment ol the Proteitant miinistry

,„ii n( the confeicated land* of the ( hunh.

Il.r half-brother, Lord James Stuart, shar.d

ih, aulir* of her rhitf < ounsnUor >Mlh N\ iHiam

\I,uil.ind of Uthingion, thi- k.inrtt and

nvM liUral ihinWtr in tht- cuntry. «v the

infliumc of Lord Jam.-*, in spile /«« the

,,„n,st oppoMtion of Kn.'X, |)crmi»»l<.n was

i,,.un..l for he. to hear mass < .U-brati-cl

n h. r private t'laiH'l-a li'eni'; l<> vhuh,

Mi.l ihe Reformer he wml.l have preferritl

h, invasion of ten th<.> ««nd I-rcmhmen.

rh,.,ii)'h all the first troubles of h';r ^iRn

,h, ...unR queen Meer.d her skilful am
,i,„i,iless wav wilh the ta< I of a w.,man ami

,h, ..iiiiane of a man. An insurreilion in

,|„ „ ilh, headed bv the earl of Huntly un.lcT

, r.t.xi of rescuing from jusli.e the life whu h

his v.n had forieited by his share in a h..mi-

,i,|al brawl, was rrushc<l at a blow by the

l.,.r,l lames, against whose life, as well a^

i;iiu4 his sisters liU-rty, the ronspirary ot

th, (inrdons had been aime.l.and on whom,

,,fur the father had fallen in light and the

s.,n had expiated his double offence on the

...iliold, the leading relxls earldom of

\lurrav was conferred by the gratitude of

ih. Huern. Exactly four months after the

hatile of Corrichie, and the suliseciuent exe-

oiii. Ml of a criminal whom she is said to have

•|..v,,l entirely,' had put an end to the first

i„.urre. lion raisc-d against her, Pierre de

bn<,,,sel de Chastelard, who had returned

I,, I rame with the other ccmjMinions of her

arrival and in Novemlier is62 had revisited

^.oiland, exiiiated with his head ihe offence

or the misfortune of a second detection at

tiiuhi in her bed-cham»)er. In the same

ni^mh, twentv-five years afterwards, the

exr.ulion ..i his nustress, according to the

vrrdi.t of her contempoiaries inj*™"'^;

.iveneed the blood of a lover who had died

^^ilh.•ut uttenng a word to realize the appre-

hensi n which (according 'o Knox) had be-

fore his trial imiJclled her to dearc her brother

'that, as he loved her, he would slay C haste-

U„l, and let him never speak word.' And

in the same month, two years from the date

of Chastelard's execution, her f\rst step was

iiri'-onsciouslv taken on the road to Fothcr-

ingav, when she gave her heart at first sight

to h-r kinsman Henry Lord DarnUy. ton

(A Matthew Stuart, earl d Lennox, who had

suffered an exile of twenty yean in expiation

of his intriguet with Kngland, and had mar-

ried the niece of King Henry the Eighth,

daughter of his sister Margaret, the widow

of lames the Fourth, by her second husband.

Ihi' earl of Angus. Queen Kliwlieth, with

the almost imre<lible want of tact or insUnf

live delicacy whiih distinguished and dis-

figured her' vigorous intelligence, had re-

cently proiKMcd as a suitor to the Queen ol

Scots her own high-lxirn and low-souled

favourite. Lord RoWrt Dudley, the w.dower

if not the murderer of Amy Robaart; and sue

now protested against the project of mamage

iK-tween Marv and Darnley. Mary, who had

already married her kinsman In »f««»
J^

Stirling Castle with Catholic nte* celebrated

in the ai«riment of David Rizao, her secre-

tary for correspondence with France, Msured

the Knelish ambassador, in reply to the pro-

test of his mistress, that the mamage would

not Uke place (or three months, when a di»-

,K;nsation from the Pope would Moy> i^

cousins to be publicly umted without offence

tothe Church."^ On July «).'Sf5.
they were

accordingly remarried at Holyro«l. The

S« and worthless bridegroom had already

incurred the hatred d two powerful enenuet.

the earis of Morton and Glencaim; but the

former of the«; took part with the qu«n

against the forces raised by M"r«y. Glen-

ralrn, and others, under the nonunal leader-

sWp of Hamilton, duke of Chatelherau t,.on

the double plea of danger to the new religion

of the count-, and of the illegal proceeding

bv which D ley had been proclaimed king

of Scots wunout the ne, dful constltuttonJ

I assent of the estates of the realm. Murray

*^ cited to attend the 'raid' or array levW

bv the king and queen, and was July de-

nounced by pubUc blast of tru«r.pt for hi,

non-appearance. He entered Edinburgh

,

Th to forces, but failed to hoW the town

against the guns of the castle, and f^U »*«

1 u^n Dumfries before the advance of tae

! roval army, which was now )oined by James

I
HSburn,''eari of Bolhwell, on his reWm

from a three yea-s' outlawed exile m France.

He had been accused m 1562 of a plot to

seize the queen and put hei into the keeping

of the eari of Arran, whose pretentions to her

hand ended only when his insamty could no

I i

i' 1

mmi
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longer be com ealed. Another new adherent
was the son of the late carl of Huntly, towhom the forfeited honours of his house were
restored a few months before the marriage
of his sister to Bothwell. The queen now
appealed to P'ranie for aid; but Castelnau,
the French ambassador, replied to her pas-
sionate pleading by soIkt and earnest advice
to make poace with the malcontents. This
counsel v;is rejected, and in October 156sthe queen marched an army of 18,000 men
against them from Edinburgh; their forces
dispersed in face of superior numl)ers, and
Murray, on seeking shelter in England, was
received with contumclv by Elizabeth, whc.sf
half-hearted help had 'failed to support his
enterprise, and whose intercession for his
return found at firr' no favour with the ([ueen
of Scots. But the conduct of the besotted
boy on whom at their marriage she f ad be-
stowed the title of king began at once to
justify the enterprise and to plav into th-
hands of all his enemies alike. His father
set him on to demand the c. jwn matrimonial
which would at least have assured to him the
rank and station of independent rovalty for
life. Rizzio, hitherto his friend and advo-
cate, induced the queen to reply bv a reason-
able refusal to this hazardous and' audacious
request. Darnley at once threw himself into
the arms of the party opposed to the policy
of the queen and her secretary—a policy
which at that moment was doul)r\ and trebly
calculated to exasperate the fears of the
religious and the pride of the patriotic. Mary
was invited if not induced bv the king of
Spain to join his league for the suppression
of Protestantism; while the actual or prospec-
tive endowment of Rizzio with Morton's
oftice of chancellor, and the projected attain-
der of Murray and his allies, combined to in-
flame at once the anger and the apprehension
of the Protestant nobles. According to
one account, Darnlcv privately assured his
uncle George Douglas of his wife's infidelity
ne had himself, if he might l>e l)clieved, di's-
rovered the secretary in the ((ueen's apart-
ment at midnight, under lircumstanies vet
more unequivocally compromising than those
which had brought Chastelard to the statfold
Another version of the pitiful history repre-
sents Douglas as infusing suspicion of Rizzio
into the empty mind of his nephew, and thus
wmning h!= ronsei.t to a deed already de-

signed by c)thers. A Umd was drawn
which Darnley pledged himself to supr
the confederates who undertook to pun
certain privy persons' offensive to the sta
especially a stranger Italian called Davi
another was subscriUd by Uarnlev and

1

banished lords, then biding their tim'e in Xc
castle, which engaged him to procure thpardon and restoration, while pledeing th(
to ensure to him the enjoyment of the ti
he coveted, with the consequent security
an undisputed succession to the crown 'd
spite the counter claims of the house of Ham
ton, m case his wife should die without issi—a result which, inlenlionallv or not, he ai
his fellow conspirators did ; 'U that brulali
could ha\e suggested to accelerate and stcurOn March q, the palace of Holvrood was ii

vested by a troop under the 'command ,

Morion while Rizzo was dragged bv for(
otjt of the <iueen's presence and slain wiihoi
I rial in the heat of the moment. The parlis
ment was discharged by prcKlamation issue
in the name of Darnley as king; and in th
evemng of the next day the banished lord'whom It was to have condemned to oui
lawry, returned to Edinburgh. On the da
lollowing they were graciously received bv tb
queeii, who undertook to sign a l)ond forthei
security, but delated the subscription til

next morning under the |.lea of sickness
During the night she escaped with Daml.M
whom she had already seduced from ihl
party of his ac complices, and arrived at Dun
bar on the third morning after the slaughm
of her favounle. From thence they returntri
to Edinburgh on March 28, guarded bv :.ck
horsemen un ler the command of Bothwell,
w_ho had es(a,)ed from Holmxxi on the night
of the murder, to raise a force on the queens
behalf with his usual soldieriv promptitude.
I he sla>ers of Rizzio fled to' England, and
were outlawed; Darnlcv was nermitted tn
protest his innocenc e and denounce his ac-
comi)lii es; after \\hich he became the scorr^
of all parties alike, and few men dared or;

cared to lie seen in his company. On June;
iQ, a son was Iwrn to his wife, aiid in the face!
of his previous protestations he was induced!
to acknowledge himself the father. But, asl
Murray and his partisans returned to favour!
and influence no longer incompatible «ithi
that of Bothwell and Huntlv. he erew desper-!
ate enough with terror to dream of escape to

'
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France. This design was at once frustrated

b\ the queen's resolution. She summoned

him to declare his reasons for it in the presence

of the French ambassador and an assembly

,.f the nobles; she besought him for God's

sake to speak out, and not spare her; and at

last he left her presence with an avowal that

he had nothing to allege. The favour shown

to Bothwcll had not vet given occasion lor

scandal, though his character as an adven-

turous libertine was as notable as his reputa-

lion for mililarv hardihood; but as the sum-

nitr advanced his insoli-n> t increased with lus

doom at all hands aUke. On the aand of

the next month (January 1567) the queen

visited her husband at Glasgow and proposed

to remove him to Craigmillar Castle, where

he would have the benelii of medicinal baths;

but instead of this resort he was conveyed on

the last dav of the month to the lonely and

scmalid shelter of the residence which was

soon to be made memorable by his inurder.

Between the ruins of two sacred buildings,

with the town wall to the south and a subur-

ban hamlet kno\\n to ill fame as the Thieves

Row to the north of it, a lodging was pre-

mer advanced his insolen.e mcreasrcl vMtnms
^,^;;

,^"
"^h; ^ ^^ J ^^j^ „f Scotland, fitted

Marv from the greater and lesser sjmils of

the Church; and the three v\arilen>hii)S ot

the border, united foi the l.rst lime in his

person, gave the lord hiph admiral of Scot-
]

land a position of um.iualled po«er. In the
.

™llant dis. hargc of his duties he vyas danger- ,

oush wounded bv a leading outlaw, whom
!

he slew in single combat; and while vet con-
,

l,n(d to Hermitage Castle he reicived a visU
:

, .f t« o hours from the ()ueen, who ro<le thither
]

Irniii U.lburgh and ba. k through twenty

uiilc'. of the wild l)ordcrland, where her person

u;«s in perpetual danger from the fr. c-l-ooters

uhnm her fathers polii y had striven and had

taik-a to extirpate. The result of ihis danng

ride was a ten days' fever, after which she

removed bv short stages to Craigmillar where

a proposal' for her divorce from Darnley w^as

laid before her bv Bothwcll, Murray, Huntly,

Arcvle, and Lethington, who was chosen

spi^csman for the rest. She assented on

, ondition that the divorce could be lawlully

effected without imiieachment of her sons

Icgitimacv; ..hereui>on Lethington under-

t,x.k in th» name of all presi-nt that she should

Ik- rid of her husband without any prejudice

after the baule of Corrichie. On the evening

of Sundav, Februarv 9, Mary took her last

leave of the miserable boy who had so often

and so mortally outraged her as constirt and

as queen. That night the whole city was

shaken out of sleep by an explosion of gun-

powder \^hi^h shattered to fragments the

building in which he should have slept and

r>erished; and next morning the bodies ot

Darnlev and a page were found strangled in

a carden adjoining it, whither they had ap-

„arentlv escaped over a wall, to be despatched

l,y the hands of Bothwell's attendant con-

federates. , » 1 t

Upon the view which may be Uken ot

Marv's conduct during the next three months

depends the whole debatable quesuoti of her

character. According to the professed cham-

pions of that character, this conduct was a

tissue of such dastardly imbecility, such

heartless irresolut'on, and such brainless in-

consistency, as for ever to dispose <jf her Ume-

honoured claim to the credit of intelhgence

and courage. U is certain that just three

months and si.x days after the murder of her

husband she became the wife of her husband s

husband without any prejuciice;nuMM MO ......>-»..-
^^

,0 the child-at whose baptism a few days
|

niurd en
^J"

F^^^-^"^.

>h„ ambassador in

afterwards Bothwell t.x.k the place .f
\*^^ ^.^^^

''f"J* ^rief letier of simple eloquence

putative father, though Darnley was ac ua^b
:

.^^^ncing he providential e^ape from a

residing under the s;ime roof and it was not
^

•y^"
""' "I?

^^ ,,,^,i ^^ her husband's
till after the ceremony that he was suddenly

|

^^^'8" "l^^.^^^^
\",,„ thousand pounds was

struck down by a sickness sc, violent as tc
;

f«: .^
rewan, ,

w l~
^^ ^^^

excite suspicions of poison. He was removed
|

<'ff"ed by
^'^^^^^\ ^^^ others, his satel-

to Glasgclw, and left for the time m charge
|

ni""l"er. ^J^thwe'i
placarded

of his father; but on the news of his prog-
\

' "";'^/,X criminals. Voices were heard

ress towards recovery a bond ^'^^^r;.;^"
| "„=^X in the "^^^^^^^

up for the execution of the sentence of death
,

' >">!?« 'n"^
^ assassins. Four days

,.'h;.u hi(i =e. retlv h.-en pronounced against
|
down judgiritnt on tne assas^.

^^
the i^ice-turned traitor who had earned his [after the discovcrj- of the bodies, Danuey
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m':

;.,f

hi:

was buned in the chapel of Holvrcwd with

whfrh^p?
'^'^^k^ble as the solemnitv whhwhich Rizzio had been interred there less

\t^^^", ^^Z'!-
°" '^^ Sunday folk.w-

ng, Mary left Edinburgh for Seton Pala. ctwelve miles from the capital, where scandal
asserted that she passed 'the time merth in
shooung-matches with Boih«, il i\,r hor oart-ner against Lords Seton and Hunilv: other

MtZ^'lr^^"' u"""''>'
^"'^ Soth'well as

r^rlf^n • "^ '" '^'"F "^ '^"^ '"f^"» prince.

ti^f.f/
^"'^ respectfully, with statesman-

n=,Ji . » T'"'',
dcxlemy, the demands ofDarnley s father for justice on the munJerers

of his son were accepted and eluded bv his

£nouT?Aj
*" *'"""«'' ^;dinbur^a defiantly

<Jenoun<.ing vengeance on his concealed ac-
cusers. As weeks elapsed without action on
mI^"^ °^ '^^ '°>'*' ^"dow, while the crv o"Mood was up throughout th. ..untrv. raisingechoes from England and abroad, the mur^

also. Murray, wth his sister's ready nermission, withdrew to France. Already Thereport was .broad that the queen was^blnton mamage with Bothwell, whose last vea
"

mamage with the sister of Huntly would bedissolved, and the assent of his wife's brothel

esS'lvc'" 'T "^"'"1!"" °^ h'^ f°rf°hedestates. According to the Memoirs of sirJames Melville, KmI: Lord Herries and him

ofh^^M !?
*° *PP"^''' »° 'he queen in termsof bold and earnest remonstrance aeainst^

desperate and scandaiou, a design; He^e^having been met vvith assurances of itT^.n
reality and professions of .s^nishment \t Zsuggestion, instantly fled from a?ur" 1 e,!ville, evading the danger of ,, merely nerson-,1
protest without back's to support himTwbefore A ary a letter from a l',,,l S."')„ni
resident in England, which ur,-e/| .noVhefconsideration and her conscien.e ih"'dan^er iand disgrace of such a project ye. rn;.. freeUthan Hemes had ventured to do l,v ^ ord nfmouth; but the sole result was that it .^Sd
?eUe hil"? ' r^^^T ^""^ resolution torescue him from the violence of the man fr>rwhom, she was reported to have slid%hTcared not if she lost France, England and he

w:SdTe"nd in a' T'^ «" "''•' "^^^
wonlH I„o u-

^ "^5^"^ petticoat b-fore sh.would leave him. On March j8 the urivvcouncil, m which Bothwd! himself ^t'l;.'

noi"'tn«^P;?' '/ f '*"" '^^y °f his trial; Len-nox, mstead of the crown, being natied asthe accuser, and cited by roval U^ItJ^ f

ot the trial had 4,000 armed men beWn^h^m.in the streets, while the casUe was alsoat his command. Lnder these arrange
It was not thought wonderful that Lennox

Th! ^l ']'°J'
""^ "''''^y '° follow him, at

nl r} •" d'^^P^rate street fighting. Hepleaded sickness, asked for mor? time and

ng spc-cial favour, should share the treatm^entof other suspected
< riminals. But as noparticle 01 evidence on his side was advanc^the protest of his representative was reject^'and Bothwell, acquitted in default of wi/neSs

against h.m, was free to challenge an\ Trsistent accuser to the ancient ordell of ba^eHis wealth and power were enlarged by rifiof the parliament which met on tht 14th and

Lvlh? '^IL^'^
"^ -'f"'-^ '^^'^ made notable

5,e?e ^^"^V' l""^^'.
"' •'^'"^"^'« tavern

iOpL-
'''1°'"'*'"^''' 'he signatures oIts leading members to a document affirminghis innocence, and pledging the subscribe,?

bv him ir.n v'^'""''
"". < hallengers, to stTndhy him in all his quarrels, and finally to pro-

r wiiVh r^""' '" ""'^ P""" 'he Lrriageby which they recommended the queen toreward his services and benefit theToZrvOri the second day following Marv- went u

thfeSri ;?^/' ''r""f
^^''"^ hisVardla :me earl of Mar, refused to admit more thanvvo vvomen of h, r train. It was w?ll knownin Edinburgh that Bothwell had a boSy ofmen ready to intercept her on the wayterkand carry her to Dunbar-not, as wasnaturally inferred without good 'assuranceof h.r consent. On Ar-ril 24, as she anproached Edinburgh. Bothuell accordingi;met her at the head of 800 sfx^arsmen assured her (as she afterwards aver^^d) thashe wjis ,n the utmost peril, and escorted her I

...cth^r with Huntly, Tethin^or^nd^^^^^^

r -Vie" orxr
^'"

't"

^''"'"dance, to Dunbar

ha I mm • ^' 4''>' T'""' <^'°^don, whoha.) rome countess of Bothwell on February

.^ounH f
.,-''\' P;;e«ding, obtained, on the

^7on vvhi^h 'h''"'^""^"'
infidelities, a se,>ara-

old iavvs nf J^"ry."- ^^-""W not under theold laws of Cathohc Scotland have left him
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free to marry again; on the 7th, accordingly,
|

the necessary divorce was pronounced, after
j

iwci (lavs' session, by a clerical tribunal which
;

tin (lays before had received from the queen

,, si,i.rial commisMon to give judgment on a

I
!ia of somewhat apocryphal consanguinity

alU^cd bv Bothwell as the ground of an

ai lion for divorce against his wife. The fact

uas studiously evaded or concealed that a

,liV|icii5ation had been granted by the arch-

li,li.,p of St. Andrews for this irregulanly,

^^hirh could onlv have arisen through some

iiliiit (onnection'of the husband with a rela-

tixi nf the wife between whom and himself

no .ilTinity bv blood or marriage could be

proved. On the day when the first or Prot-

ectant divorce was pronounced, Mary and

liothwell returned to Edinburgh with every

prepared ajipearance of a peaceful triumph,

l.est her captivity should have been held to

invalidate the late legal proceedings in her

name, jiroclamation was made of forgiveness

aeeorded by the queen to her captor in con- ,

sideration of his past and future sersices, i

and her intention was announced to reward

ihiin by further promotion; and on the same i

dav (May 12) he was duly created duke of .

Orknev and Shetland. The duke, as a coii-

seienti'ous Protestant, refused to marry lus

mistress according to the rites of her church;
j

and she, the chosen champion of its cause, :

agreed to be married to him, not merely by a
j

Protestant, but V)y one who before his con-
;

version had been i. Cathi-lic bishop, and
;

should therefore have been n>ore hateful and I

ronlcmptible in her eyes than any ordinary

herilic, had not religion as well as policy,

faith as well as reason, been absorbed or

superseded by some more mastering pasaon

or emotion. This passion or emotion, ac-

eordini:! to those who deny her attachment

to liothwell, was simply terror— the blind

and irrational prostration of an aliject spirit

before the cruel force of circumstances and

the crafty wickedness of men. Hitherto, ac-

(ording to all evidence, she had shown her-

se-lf on all occasions, as on all subsequent

occasions she indisputably showed herself,

the most feariess, the most keen-sighted, the

most ready-witted, the most high-gifted and

high-spirited of women; gallant and '.gener-

ous, skilful and practical, never to be cowed
V:v fnrtiine, never to be cajoled by craft;

neither more unselfish in her ends nor more

unscrupulous in her practice than might have

been expected from her training and her

creed. But at the crowning moment of trial

there are those who assert their belief that the

woman who on her way to the field of Cor-

richie had uttered her wish to be a man, that

she might know all the hardship and all the

enjoyment of a soldier's life, riding forth 'in

jack and knapscuU'—the woman who long

afterwards was to hold her own for two days

together without help of counsel against all

the arrav of p:nglish law and KnRlish states-

manship, armed with irrefragable evidence

and supported bv the resentment of a nation

—showed herself equally devoid of moral and

of phvsical resolution; too senseless to

realize' the significance and too heartless to

face the danger of a situation from which the

simplest exercise of reason, principle, or

courage must have rescued the most unsus-

picious and inexperienced of honest women

who was not helplessly deficient in self-

; reliance and self-respect. The famous cor-

1 respondence produced next year in evidence

against her at the conference of \ork may

1 have been, as her partisans affirm, so craftily

garbled and falsified by interpolation, sup-

' pression, perversion, or absolute forgery, as

to be all but historically worthless. Its ac-

I
ceptance or hs rejection does not in any de-

' gree whatever affect, for better or for worse,

the rational estimate of her character. The

problem presented by the simple existence

of the facts just summed up remains in either

case absolutelv the same.

That the coarse and imperious nature of the

hardv and able ruflfian who had now become

••' ier master should no less openly have

• self even in the first moments of their
ope
shov

inauspicious union is what any bystander ot

common insight must inevitably have fore-

seen. Tears, dejection, and passionate ex-

pressions of a despair 'wishing only for

death,' bore fitfu' and variable witness to hcr

first sense of a heavier yoke than yet had

galled her spirit and her pnde. At other

times her affectionate gaiety would give evi-

dence as trustworthy of a fearless and im-

provident satisfaction. They rode out in

state together, and if he kept cap in hand as

a subject she would snatch it from him and

clap it on his head again; while in graver

things she took all due or possible care to

.
gratifv his ambition, by the luseriion of a
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clause m their tontract of marriage which
made their joint signature necessary to all
documents of state issued under the sign-
manual. She despatched to France a special
envoy, the bishop of Dumblane, with in-
structions setting forth at length the unparal-
leled and hitherto ill-rcquiled s«rviics and
merits of Bothwdl, and Ihc mressitv of icm-
pliance at once wiih his passion and uiih the
unanimous couns.] of the nation,—a |H'or)le
who would en.liire ihr nilc of n.> f-rcign
consort, and whom none of thtimwn . minlry-
men were so coinpclcm to onml, alilsc hy
wisdom and valour, as the incompa'-al It- sub-
ject of her Choi,,-. These personal merits i

and this poht-cal necessity were the onlv !

pleas advanced in a Utter to her aml;assadoV
!

in tngland. But that neither pica would '

a\'ail her for a moment in Scotland she had '

ominous evidence on the thirteenth <lav after
\ner marriage, when no response v, as' made i

to the usual form of proclamation f r a raid I

or levy of forces under pretext of a campaign '

a^inst the reivers of the Ijordcr. On the
fith or 7th of June Marv and Bothwdl took
refuge in Borthwick Castle, twelve miles from
the capital, where the fortress was in the
keeping of an adherent whom the diplomacy
of bir James Meh-ille had succeeded in di tach-
>ng from his allegiance to Bothwell. The
fugitives were pursued and bclcat^uered by
the earl of Morton and Lor.l flume, who
declared their purpose to rescue the (lueen
from the thraldom of her husband. He
escaped, leaving her free to follow him or to
K>Jn the party of her professed deliverers
«ut whatever cause she might have found
since marriage to complain of his rigorous
cu«ody and domineering brutaliix wa^ in-
sufficient to break the ti;s by which he held
her. Alone, in the disguise of a page, she

'

slipped out of the .astle at midnighl. and I

rode off to meet him at a tower two miles
'

distant, whence they fled together to Dunbar.
Ihe confederate lords on entering Kdinbur.'h
were welcomed by the citizens, and after three
hours persuasion Lethington, who had now
joined them, prevailed on the captain of the
castle to deliver it also into their hands. Proc-
^mations were issued in which the crime of
Bothwell was denounced, and the disgrace of
the country, the thraldom of the queen, and
the mortal peril of her infant son were set
torth as reasons for sumiuoiiing ail the lieges

of the thief cities of Scotland to rise in arcuon three hours' notice and join the forces
assembled against the one common enemyAeus of his approach reached them on the
night of June 14, and thcv marched before
(laun v.ith .>,.!oo men to meet him near Mus-
selbijrgl,. Mary meanwhile had passed from
ininlar to Haddington, and thence to Seton
uhere i,f,co men rallied to her side. On'

I
June 15, one month from their marri.if-e dav

j

the queen and B,.th'vrll, at the head of a force

I

<•[ fairly e.iual numl crs but visi'lv inferior

I

<li:-( ifline, met the army of the confederates

J

al (arlrrry Hill, some si.\ miles .om Edin-

I

burgh. Du CriK, the Krenrh ambassad-r
i obtained permis'^i..n through the inP.ucnre

I

ol -Maitland to .on\ey to the queen the terms

' \r.^u'^''ll
!' ,""''" ''ad. rs.-lhat she and

^

ilothwell should part, or that he should niiet
[in single combat a champion chosen from
among their numl ,t. iJothv.cIl olTcred to
meet any man of sniricienl cjuality; Mary
would not assent. .As the a^ rnoon wore 011
tiKir force began to ni< Ii a. v by desertion
and U> break up f,ir lac 1; , .f discIpUne. Again
the trial by single com! at was proposed, and
thrice the proposal fell through, owinc to
objections on this side or on that. At last
It was agreed that the queen should vield
herself a prisoner, and Bothwell be alkwed
lo retire in Siifety t,, Dunbar with the few
toJIowers who remained to him. Mary took
lea\e of her first and last master with pas-
sionate anguisih and manv parting kisses-
but in face of his enemies, and in hearing of
the cries which burst frcjm the ranks, de-
manding her death by fire as a murderess and
harlot, the whole heroic and passionate spirit

I

of the woman represented by her admirers as
a spiritless imbe. ile flamc-d out in responsive
threats to ha\t all the men hanged and cruci-
fied, in whose power she now stood helpless
and alone. She grasped the hand of Lord
Lindsay as he rode beside her, and swore
by this hand' she would 'have his head for

this. In Edinburgh she was received bv a
yelhng mob, which fiaunled before her' at
each turn a banner representing the corpse
of Darnley wuh her child beside it invoking
on his knees the retribution of Divine justice
I-rom the violence of a multitude in which
vvomen of the worst class were more furious
than the men she was shebere.i in the house
of t!ic provost, where she repeatedly showed
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hiTMlf at Ihc window, apiw-aUng aloud w-'h

(U.hcvclU.i hair and dress lo the mercy which

no man could Uxik upon her and refuse At

nin,- in the evening she was removed to Holy-

r„c>(l and then.c to the port of Leilh, where

she embarked under guard, with her attend-

ants for the island castle of I.ochleven. On

the ^oth a silver casket containing letters and

Ircn. h verses, misc ailed sonnets, in the hand-

writing of the queen, was taken from the

,i,r^on of a servant who had been sent by

iK.thvvell to l.nng it from
_
Edinburgh to

Dvmbar. Even in the existing versions of

the kt>ers, translat.,1 from the lost originals

and retranslated from this translation ..f a

text which -vas probably destroyed in 1603

bv order of King James on his accession to

the English throne,-even in these TOSsibly

disfigured versions, the fiery pathos of pas-

sion the fierce and piteous fluctuations of

spirit between love and hate, hope and rage

and jealousy, have an elor,uence apparently

iK^vond the imitation or invention of art.

Three davs after this discovery Lc.rd Lindsay,

I ord Ruthvcn, and Sir Robert Melville were

despatched to Lochleven, there to obtain the

.mcen's signature of an ad of abdication in

fav.mr of her son, and another appointing

Murray regent during his minority. She

submitted, and a commission of regency was

established till the return from trance of

Murrav, who, on August 15, arrived at Loch-

leven with Morton and Athole. According
,

to his own account, the expostulaiwins as to

her past conduct which preceded his admom-

tions fur the future were received with tears,

confessions, and attempts at extenuation or

evuse; but when they parted next day on

good terms she had regained her usual spirits.

Nor from that dav forward had thcv reason

to sink again, in spite of the close k. cping in

«hi.h she was held, with the daughters of

the house for K<d-fellows. Their mother and

the regent's, her father's former irustress,

was herself not impervious of her prisoner s

lifelong power of seduction and subjugation.

Her son George Douglas fell Inevitably under

the .harm. A rumour transmitted to Eng-

land went so far as to assert that she had

proposed him to their common half-brother

Murray as a fourth husband for herself; a

later tradition represented her as the mother

of a child by him. A third report, at least as

improbable as either, asserted that a daugWer

of Mary and Bothwell, born about this lime,

lived to U- a nun in France. It is certain

that the necessary removal of (leorge DougUs

from Lochleven enabled him to devise a

method of escape for the prisoner otj March

2= tc68, which was frustrated by detection

of'her white hands under the disguise of a

laundress. But a younger member of the

household, Willie Douglas, aged eighteen,

whose devotion was afterwards remembered

and his safetv cared for by Mary at a time of

utmost risk and perplexity to herself, suc-

ceeded on Mav 2 in assisting her to escape

bv a postern gate to the lake-side, and thence

in a lx)at to the mainland, where ueorge

Douglas, Lord Seton, and others were await-

ing her. Thence they rode to Seton s castle

at \iddry, and next day to Hamilton Palace,

round which an army of 6,000 men was soon

assembled and whither the new French

ambassador to Scotland hastened to pay his

duty The queen's abdication was revoked,

messengers were despat. hed to the Enghsh

and French courts, and word was sent to

Murrav at Glasgow that he must resign the

regency, an.i should be pardoned in common

with all offenders against the queen. But

on the day when Mary amved at tt«wlton

Murray had summoned to Glasgow the feu-

datories of the crown, to take arms a^inst

the insurgent enemies of the '"*»«» ^'"8-

EUzabeth sent conditional offers of help to her

kinswoman, provided she would accept of

English intervention and abstain from seeic-

ing foreign assistance; but the messenger

came too late. Mary's followers had failed

to retake Dunbar Castle from the regent,

and made for Dumbarton instead, marching

two miles south of Glasgow, by the village of

Laneside. Here Murray with 4.S<» »««'

under leaders of high distinction met the

! 6,000 of the queen's army, whose ablest man,

Herries, was as much distrusted by Mary as

bv evers- one else, while the Hanultons could

i only be trusted to think of their own interests,

;
and were suspected of treasonable designs

! on aU who stood between their house and the

1 monarchy. On May .3, 'he ^attte or skit^

mish of Langside determined the result of the

campaign in three quarters of an hour. Hm-

. kaldy of Grange, who commanded the re-

!
. -nt's cavalry, seized and kept the pla« of

i intane from the beginning, and at thefir*

i ^gn A waverii* on the other fide statterea
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at a single charge the fon es of ihc -lucen, with
a loss of one man to three hundrecj. Marv
fled sixty miles from the luld of her last Iwltll-
before she halted at San(uihar, ami for three
days of flight, arcordin. ,. her own aceouni,
had sleep on the ham ^^round, live on oat-
meal and sour milk, and fare ai night like
the owls, in hunger, 'old, and fear. On the
third dav from the rout of Langside >;ho
crossed the Solwav, and landed at Working-
ton m Cuml)erland, Mav lO, 1508. f)n the
20th Lord Scrope and Sir Franc is KnolKs
were sent from ( ourt to carry messages and
lettt

- of ( orafort from F.lizalx>th to Marv at
Carlisle. On June 1 r Knollvs wrote to ( Vrll
at once the best description and the nohkst
pancgvTic extant of the queen of Scots—en-

'

larging, with a brave man's svmpathv, on !

her indifference to form and ceremonv, her
'

daring grace and openness of manner' her >

frank display of a great desire to lie avenged
j

,c
enemies, her readiness to expose her- I

self to all perils in hope of victory, her delight
'•

to hear of hardihood and courage, commend-
ing by name all her enemies of approved
valour, sparing no cowardice in her friends
but above all things athirst for victory hv
any means at any price, so that for its 'sakepam and peril seemed pleasant to her, and
wealth and all things, if compared with it

contemptible and vile. What was to be done
with such a princess, whether she were to be
nourished in one's bosom, above all whether
It could be advisable or safe to trv any diplo-
matic tricks upon such a lady, Knollvs left
for the minister to judge. It is remarkable
that he should not have discovered in her the
qualities so obvious to modern champions
of her character—easiness, gullibility, imur-
able innocence and invincible ignorance of
evil incapacity to suspect or resent anvthine
readiness to l^lieve and forgive all 'things.'On July ,5, after various delavs interposed
bv her relu. tance to leave the neighbourhood
of the bord. r. where on her arrival she had
received the w^elcome and the homage of the
leading

( atholic houses of Xorthumterland
and Cumberland, she was removed to Bolton
Castle in North Yorkshire. During her resi-
dence here a conference was held at \ork
between her own and Elizabeths commis-
sioners and those appointed to represent her
•on as king of Scots. These latter, of whom
iriuiray nimscii was the chief, pnvately laid

;

before the Knglish commis.sioners the rente nis
«i the famous .askel On October ^4 the'
plate of the conference was shifted fn,m'

,
" u ,'1' ,'-','"''""• "*'*'''' 'ht^ inquiry was to :

l« held before Queen I-lizalx-th in'coumil
Marv was already aware that the chief .,f ihe

'

J-.nglish commissioners, the duke of Norf.Jk 1

was se.retly an aspirant to the peril of her '

li.tiid: and on (Xtoln-r 21 she gave the tirst 1

sign of :is_s,-nl to the suggestion of a divor.c
'

from Hnlhwell. On October 26 the charc'c
if conipin ily in the murder of Darnlev wa,

'

dislinttly brought forward against her in
,

;

spite of Norfolk's reluctance and Murravs
previous hesiiation. Klizalx-th, bv the mouth '

i

ol her (hief justice, formally rebuked tin-

;

audacity of the subjects who durst bring su, h
i

a (harge against their sovereign, and chal-
:
lenged them to advance their proofs. Thov 1

complied by the pnxluction of an indictment '

under five heads, supported bv the necessary '

evidence of documents. The number of
t-.nglish commissioners was increased, and
they were lx)und to preserve secrecy as to
the matters revealed. Further evidence was
supplied by Thomas Crawford, a retainer '

of the house of Lennox, tallying so exactlv
with the text of the Casket Letters as to have '

been cited m proof that the latter must needs '

be a forgery. Elizabeth, on the close of the
evidence, invited Mary to reply to the proofs
alleged Ix-fore she could he admitted to her ,

presence; but Mary simply desired her com. 1

missioners to withdraw from the conference
She declined with scorn the proposal made

'

bv Elizabeth through Knollvs, that she should
,

sign a second abdication in favour of her son
On January 10, 156Q, the judgment given
at the conference ac(|uitted Murray and his
adherents of retx-llion, while afTirming that 1

nothmg had Ixjcn proved against Marv—

a

verdict accepte<l by .Nfurray as equivalent to
a practical recognition of his ofiice as recent
for the infant king. This position he was not
long to hold; and the tierce exultation of
Mary at the news of his murder gave to those '

who believed in her complicity with the mur-
derer, on whom a pension was bestowed by
her unblushing gratitude, fresh reason to fear.
If her lit)erty of correspondence and intrigue
were not restrained, the likelihood of a similar |

fate for Elizabeth. On
J. nuary 26, 11:60, 1

she had been removed from Bt;lion Castic to
lutbury in Staffordshire, where proposals
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were conveyed to hf-r. at the instigation of

Leicester, fbr a ntiarriage with the duke of

Norfolk, to which she gave a graciously con-

ditional assent; but the discovery of these

Jrop^ls consigned Norfolk to the To«;er
1

Ld on the outbreak of an insurrection in the
,,

north Marv, by Lord Hunsdon's advice, was

acain removed to Coventry, when a body of

h.r intending deliverers was within a day s
j

ride of Tutburv. On January 23 following
,

\Iurrav was assassinated; and a second '.

northern insurrection was crushed in a single

sharp fight by Lord Hunsdon In October

Cecil had an interview with Mary at Chats-
1

worth, when the conditions of her possible

restoration to the throne in compliance with

French demands were debated at length.

The queen of Scots, with dauntless dignit)-,

refused to vield the castles of Edinburgh and

Dumbarton into English keeping, or to de-

liver up her fugitive EngUsh partisans then

in Scotland; upon other points they came to

terms, and the articles were signed October

16. On the same day N'ary wrote to Eliza-

beth, requesting with graceful earnestness

the favour of an interview which nug" re-

assure her against the suggestion that this

treaty was a mere pretence. On November

=8 she was removed to Sheffield Castle, where

sh; remained for the next fourteen years in

iharge of the earl of Shrewsbury. The de-

tection of a plot, in -Wch Norfolk was im^
,

Dlicated, for the invasion of England bv Spain
;

o„ hehalf of Mary, who was then to take him

as the fourth and most contemptible of her
,

husbands, made necessary the reduction of

her household and the stricter confinement of

her person. On May 28, 157/. « demand ,

from both houses of parliament for her execu-

tion as well as Norfolk's was generously re-
\

icctcd bv Elizabeth; but after the punish-

ment of the traitorous pretender to her hand,

on whom she had lavished many eloquent

letters of affectionate protestation, she tell

into 'a passion of sickness' which convinced

her honest keeper of her genuine gnef for the

ducal caitiff. A treaty projected on the news

of the massacre of St. Bartholomew, by which

Mary should be sent back to Scotland for

immediate execution, was broken oB by the

death of the earl of Mar, who had succeeded

Lennox as regent; nor was it found possible

to come to acceptable terms on a Uke under-

sunding with his successor Morton, who in

I (177 sent a proposal to Mary for her restora-

Uon, which she declined, in suspicion of a

plot laid to entrap her by the pohcy of Sir

Francis Walsingham, the most unscrupulously

patriotic of her English enemies, who four

years afterwards sent word to Scotland that

the execution of Morton, so long the ally of

England, would be answered by the ejfecu-

tion of Mary. But on that occasion EliM-

beth again refused her assent either to the

trial of Mary or to her transference from

Sheffield to the Tower In -SS- Mary ac-

cepted the advice of Catherine de Medici and

i Henry III. that she should allow her son s

'

title to reign as king of Scotland conjointly

i with herself when released and restored to a

i Thlre of the throne. This plan was but part

I of a scheme including the invasion of Eng-

i land bv her kinsman the duke of Guise, w^o

; was to' land in the north and raise a Scotush

' army to place the released prisoner of Shef-

field beside her son on the throne of Elizabeth.

'

After the overthrow of the Scottish accom-

plices in this notable project, Mary poured

forth upon Elizabeth a torrent of pathetic

and eloquent reproach for the W'y^^
she had suffered at the hands of her hostess,

and pledged her honour to the a«««nce

that she now aspired to no kingdom but that

of heaven, 'n the spring of isfS she reUun^

enough of t' . saintly resignation to ask for

nothing but liberty, without a share m the

government of Scotland; but I^rd Burghley

not unreasonably preferred, if feas^^e. to

reconcile the alliance of her s°n^>* the de-

tention of his mother. In 1584 the ^ng-

suffering eari of Shrewsbury was relieved of

h fourteen years' charge throuA the in-

voluntary good offices of his wife, whose

I daughter by her first husband had mamed a

I brother of Darnley; and their on>l«« ^told

Arabella, born in England, of royal descent

on the father's side, was now, m the hopeful

vfew of her grandmother, a more pkuabe

claimant than the Ung or q"^" »« Sc°ts to

the inheritance of the Enghsh throne^ In

December 1583 Marv had laid before the

French ambassador her first complaint of

the slanders spread by Lady ShrewsWryand

her sons, who were ultimately compelled to

confess the falsehood of their imputations

on the queen of Scots and her keeper. It was

probably at the time when a de«reJor «•

ven^ on her calummatress made her thin*
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the (ipportunity gfxxl and safe for disi harRc
of such a two-edged dart at the < ouiitess and
the queen, that Mary wrote, hut abstained
from despatching, the famous and terrible
letter in which, with many gracious excuses
and professions of regret and attachment, she
transmits to Elizabeth a full and vivid rcjKirt
of the hideous gossip retailed bv Bess of
Hardwick regarding htr character and person
at a time when the reporter of these abomina-
tions was on friendly terms with her husliand's
royal charge. In the autumn of 1 584 she was
removed to VVingfield Manor utider charge
of Sir Ralph Sadler and John Somcrs, who
accompanied her alsf) on he' next removal
to Tutbury in January 1585. A letter re-
ceived by her in that cold, dark, and unhealthy
castle, of which fifteen years before she had
made painful and malodorous experience,
assured her that her son would acknowledge
her only as queen-mother, and provoked at
once_ the threat of a parent's curse and an
application to Elizabeth for sympathy. In
April 1585 Sir Amyas Paulet was appointed 1

to the office of which Sadler, accused of care-
less indulgence, had requested to be relieved;
and on Christmas Eve she was removed from
the hateful shelter of Tutbury to the castle
of Chartley in the same county. Her cor-

,

respondence in cipher from thence with her
English agents abroad, intercepted by Wal-
singham and deciphered by his secretary, gave
eager encouragement to the design for a
Soanish invasion of England under the prince
of Parma—an enterprise in which she would
do her utmost to make her son Mke part, and
in case of his refusal would induce the
Catholic nobles of Scotland to betray him
into the hands of Philip, from whose tutelage
he should be released only on her demand,
or >f after her death he should wish to return.
nor then unless he had become a Catholic.
But even these patriotic and maternal
schemes to consign her child and reconsign
the kingdom to the keeping of the Inquisition,
mcamate in the widower of Mary Tudor,
were superseded by the attraction of a con-
spiracy against the throne and Ufe of Eliza-
beth. Anthony Babington, in his bovhood
* ^™ 01 Shrewsbury, resident in the house-
hold of Sheffield Castle, and thus subjected
to the charm before which so many victims
had already fallen, was now induced to under-
Uke the deliverance of the queen of Scots by

the murder of the queen of England. It is

maintained by those admirers of Mary who
assume her to have been an almost absolute
imliecile, gifted with the jhiw er of imposing
herself on the world as a woman of unsur-
passed ability, that, while cognisant trf the
plot for her deliverance by English rebels and
an invading army of foreign auxiliaries, she
might have btv-n innocently unconscious that
this conspiracy involved 'the simulUneous
assassination of Elizabeth. In the conduct
and detection of her correspondence with
Babington, traitor was played off again.st
traitor, and spies were utilized against as-
sassins, with as little scruple as could be re-

quired or expectc-d in the diploma'-y of the
time. As in the case of the Casket Letters,
it is alleged that forgery was employed to
interpolate sufficient evidence of Mary's com-
plicity in a design of which it is thought
credible that she was kept in ignorance by
the traitors and murderers who had enrolled
themselves in her service,—that one who pen-

I sioned the actual murderer of Murray and a
would-be murderer of Elizabeth was incapa-
ble of approving what her keen and practised
intelligence was too blunt and torpid to an-
ticipate as inevitable and inseparable from

I

the general design. In August the conspira-
tors were netted, and Mary was arrested at
the gat. of Tixall Park, whither Paulet had
taken her under pretence of a hunting party.

;
At Tixall she was detained till her papers

,

at Chartley had undergone thorough research.

j

That she was at length taken in her own toils

[

even such a dullard as her admirers depict
her could not have failed to understand; that
she was no such dastard as to deare or de-
serve such defenders the whole brief course
of her remaining life bore consistent and ir-

refragable witness. Her first thought on her
return to Chartley was one of loyal gratitude
and womanly sympathy. She cheered the
wife of her English secretary, now under
arrest, with promises to answer for her hus-
band to all accusations brought against him,
took her new-born child from the mother's
arms, and in default of clergy baptized it,

to Paulet's Puritanic h rror, with her own
hands by her own name. The next or the
twin-bom impulse of her indomitaUe nature
was, as usual in all times of danger, one of
passionate and high-spirited defiance, on dis-
covering the Kixure of her papers. A fort-

W
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iii'ht afterwards her keys and hor money

were Lonfibcated, while she, bedridden, and

iinalilo to move her hand, could only ply the :

ii-rrilile weapon of her bitter and fiery tongue.
|

I Ur sftritaries were examined in London, and
j

OIK c.f thi-ra gave evidence that she had first .

heard of the conspiracy by letter from Balv

in«ion, of whose design against the life of
,

Ili^al-ith she thought it t)cst to take no 1

ii,,ti(e in her reply, though she did not hold
|

hers< If Ixiund to reveal it. On September
j

j; she was removed to the strong castle of .

i nth( ringav in N'ortliamptonshire. On Octo- I

l«>r she was desired by letter from Elizalioth '

to answer the charges' brought against her

before certain of the chief English nobles 1

ani.ointed to sit in commission on the cause. ;

In spite of her first refusal to submit, she 1

was induced by the arguments of the vice- i

chamberlain, Sir Christopher Hatton, to i

appear before this tribunal on condition that :

her protest should be registered against the
|

legality of its jurisdiction over a sovereign,
1

the next heir of the English crown.
]

On October 14 and 15, 1586, the trial was 1

held in the hall of Fotheringay Castle. Alone,

'without one counsellor on her side among '

so many,' Mary conducted the whole of her .

own defence with courage incomparable and
{

unsurpassable ability. Pathos and indigna-

tion, subtlety and simplicity, personal appeal

and political reasoning, were the alternate

weapons with which she fought against all

odds of evidence or inference, and disputed

step by step every inch of debatable ground.

She repeatedly insisted on the production of

proof in her own handwriting as to her com-

plicity with the project of the assassins who

h^d expiated their crime on the 20th and 21st

of the month preceding. WTien the charge

was shifted to the question of her intrigues

with Spain, she took her stand resolutely on

her right to convey whatever right she pos-

sessed, though now no kingdom was left her

for disposal, to whomsoever she might choose.

One single slip she made in the whole course

of her defence; but none could have been

more unluckily characteristic and rignificant.

When Burghley brought against her the un-

answerable charge of having at that moment
in her service, and in receipt of an annual

pension, the instigator of a previous attempt

on the life of EUrabeth, she had the unwary
audacity to cite in her justification the pen-

26

sions allowed by Elizabeth to her adversaries

in Scotland, and esix;( ially to h^r son. It it

remarkable that iust two months later, in a

conversation with her keepers, she again

made use of the same extraordinary argu-

ment in reply to the same inevitable imputa-

tion, and would not tx- brought to admit

that the two cases were other than parallel.

But except for this sing'.e instance of over-

sight or ix-rvorsity her defenc e was through-

out a m.isterpierc of indomitable ingenuity,

of delicate and stea<lfast courage, of womanly

dignity and genius. Finally she demanded,

as she had demanded before, a trial either

before the estates of the realm lawfully aa-

scmbled, or else before the queen in council.

So closed the second day of tht trial; and

before the next day's work could begin a note

of two or three lines hastily written at mid-

night informed the commissioners that Eliza-

beth had suddenly determined to adjourn

I

the expected judgment and transfer the place

I

of it to the star-chamber. Here, on October

I
25, the commisMoners again met; and one

! of them alone. Lord Zouch, dissented from

1 the verdict by which Mary was found guUty

' of having, since June i preceding, compassed

1 and imagined divers matters tending to the

i destruction of Elizabeth. This verdict was
' conveyed to her, about three weeks later, by

Lord Buckhurst and Robert Beale, clerk of

the privy council. At the intimation that

!
her Ufc was an imi>ediment to the security

of th* received religion, 'she seemed with a

! certain unwonted alacrity to triumph, gi«ng
' God thanks, and rejoicing in her hewt that

;
she was held to be an instrument for the

restoration if her own faith. This note of

i exultation as in martyrdom was maintained

with unflinching courage to the last. She

wrote to Elizabeth and the duke of Guise two

letters of almost matchless eloquence and

pathos, admirable especially for their loval

and grateful remembrance of all her faithful

servwits. Between the date of these letters

and the day of her execution wellmijh ttree

months of suspense elapsed. Ehzabcth,

fearless almost to a fault in face ci physcal

danger, constant in her confidence even after

discovery of her narrow escape from the

poisonwi bullets of household conspwatora,

was cowardly even to a crime in the face oJ

subtler and more complicated penl. She

rejected with resolute dignity the intercession
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of French envoy* for the life of the queen-
dowager of France; ihe allowed the sentence
of death to be proclaimed, and welcomed
wuh bonfires and bell-ringing throughout the
length of England; she yielded a respite of
twelve days to the pleading of the French
ambassador, and had a charge trumped up
against him of participation in a conspiracy
against her life; at length, on February i,

1587, she signed the death warrant, and then
made her secretaries write word to Paulet of
her displeasure that in all this time he should
not of himself have found out some way to
ihorten the life of his prisoner, as in duty
bound by his oath, and thus relieve her
ingularly tender conscience from the guilt
of blood-shed. Paulet, with loyal and re-
gretful indignation, declined the disgrace pro-
posed to him in a suggestion 'to she<l hl(Kx]
without law or warrant'; and on February
7 the earls of Shrewsbur>' and Kent arrived
at Fotheringay with the commission of the
council for execution of the sentence given
against his pnsoner. Mary received the an-
nouncement with majestic tranquillity, ex-
pressing in dignified terms her readiness to
ale, her consciousness that she was a martyr
for her re"gion, and her total ignorance of
any conspuacy against the life of Elizabeth.
At night she took a graceful and affectionate
leave of her attendants, distributed among
them her money and jewels, wrote out in full
the various legacies to be conveyed by her
will, and charged her apothecary Gorion
with her last messages for the king'of Spain.
In these messages the whole nature of the
womaii was revealed. Not a single friend,
not a single enemy, was forgotten; the slight-
est service, the slightest wrong, had its place
assigned in her faithful and implacable mem-
ory for retribution or reward. Forgiveness
of injuries was as alien from her fierce and
loyal spirit as forgetfulness of benefits; the
destruction of England and its lllxTties by
Spanish invasion and <. thu'si nas the
strongest aspiration of her i .ining soul. At
eight next morning she eriered the h.iU of
execution, having taken lea.v of the weeping
envoy from Scotland, Id whom she gave a
brief message for her son; took her scat on
the scaffold, listened with an air of even cheer-
ful unconcern to the reading of her sentence,
solemnly declared her innocence of the charge
conveyed in it and her consolation of the i

prospect of ultimate justice, rejected the
fessional services of Richard Fletcher, (

of Peterborough, lifted up her voice in I
against his in English prayer, and whei
and his fellow-worship|)ers had fallen i

silent prayed aloud for the prosperity of
own Church, for Elizabeth, for her son,
all the enemies whom she had comroer
overnight to the notice of the Spanish in\a
then, with no less courage than had nui
every hour and every action of her life,

( eived the stroke of death from the wave
hand of the headsman.
Mary Stuart was in many respects

creature of her age, of her creed, and of
station; but the noblest and most n
worthy qualities of her nature were indep«
ent of rank, opinion, or time. Even
detractors A'ho defend her conduct on
plea that she was a dastard and a dupe
compelled in the same breath to retract

implied reproach, and to admit, with illog

acclamation and incongruous applause, 1

the world never saw more splendid coui
at the service of more brilliant intelligei

that a braver if not 'a rarer spirit never
steer humanity.' A kinder or more faitl

friend, a deadlier or more dangerous cne:
it would be impossible to dread or to des
Passion alone could shake the double forti

of her impregnable heart and ever aci

brain. The passion of love, after very !

ficient experience, she apparently and nal
ally outlived; the

j
issim of hatred and

venge was as inextlnguisnable in her inn;

nature as the emotion of loyalty and gratitu
Of repentance it would seem that she kr
as little as of fear; having been trained fr

her infancy in a religion where the Decaloj
was supplanted by the Creed. Adept as :

was in the most exquisite delicacy of dissin
lation, the most salient note of her original c

position was daring rather than subtlety. I

side or behind the voluptuous or intellecti

attractions of beauty and culture, she h
about her the fresher charm of a feariess a
frank simplicity, a genuine and enduring plei

urc in small and harmless things no less th
in such as were neither. In 1562 she imus
herself for some days by living 'with her lit

troop' in the house of' a burgess of St. A
drews 'like a burgess's wife,' assuring tl

English ambassador that he t.hn»]A r,rA fis

the queen there,—'nor I know not mj-s<
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w not mj-self

V 111 If she is Ihm omr.' From Sheffield Lodge,

ImIm' years later, she applied to the arch-

livlK.p of (Glasgow and the cardinal of Guise

(..r vime pretty little dugs, to U- sent her in

laskds very warmly packe<l
—

'for Ix-sidcs

nailing anrl working, I lake pleasure only in

all the little animals that I lan get.' No
lapse (if re(()n<iling time, no extent of com-
parative inilulj»enie, could break her into

n^innatiiin, sutimission, or toleration of even

p.irlial rcslr.iint. 'I'hrec months after the

iiiassai re of Si. Hartholomew had caused some
aililitional restrictions to l)c placed uiK)n her

freedom of actitm, Shrewsbury writes to

Hurjjhley that 'rather than cemtinue this im-

prisonment she sticks not to say she will give

hir l»Kly, her son, and country for liberty';

iior (lid she ever show any excess of regard

It any of the three. For her own freedom
i>i will and of way, of passion and of action,

>he (arcd muih; for her creed she cared

-onuihing; for her countrv she cared less

than nothing. She would liave flung Scot-

land with England into the hellfire of Spanish

Catholicism rather than forego the faintest

(hance of personal revenge. Her profeuion
of a desire to be instructed in the docrines
of Anglican ?rotcfttanlism was so transpar-

ently a pious fraud as rather to afford con-

firmation than to arouse tuspicion of her

fidelity to the teaching of lier Church. Eliui-

licth, so shamefully ner inferior in personal

loyalty, fidelity, and gratitude, was as clearly

her suiH-rir on the one all-important point

of patriotism. The saving salt of Eliza-

lieth's character, with all its wellnigh in-

credible mixture of heroism and egotism,

meanness and magnificence, was simply

this; that, overmuch as she loved herself,

she did yet love England better. Her best

though not her oiily fine qualities were
national and political, the hish public vir-

tues of a good public servant : m the private

and personal qualities which attract and
attach a friend to his friend and a follower

to his leader, no man or woman was eve<-

more constant and more eminent than Mary
Queen of Scots.

II

THE CHARACTER OF MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS

Amont. the various points of view taken in

time past and present bv students of a sub-

jcit which must surely fiave lost its interest

long since if that interest were less than in-

exhaustible, I have always nussed, and won-
dered at the general oversight which appears
to ignore it, one which would most naturally

seem to present itself for candid and rational

( onsideration by either party to the argument.
I ver\' shade of possible ojnnion on the matter
has found i 1 its various champions every pos-
sible gradation of ability in del)ate. And
ihc universal result, as it appears to an out-
sider,—to a student of history unconscious
alike of prejudice and of prepos-session,—is

that they who came to curse the memory of
Mary Stuart have blessed it is with the bless-

ing of a Balaam, and they w ho came to bless
it, with tribute of panegyric Dr with testimony
in defence, have inevitably and invariably
r:\Tv4 it altogether. To vindicate her from
the imputations of her vindicators wotild be

the truest service that could now be done by
the most loyal devotion to her name and fame.

A more thorough, more earnest, and on
ihe whole a more able apology for any dis-

puted or debatable character m all the range
of history it would indeed be hard to find

than that which has been attempted by Mr.
Hosack in his two copious and laborious

volumes on Mary Qttten oj Scots and her

Accusers. Every point of vantage through-

out the intricacies of irreconcilable evidence

is clearly seen, is swiftly seized, is manfullv

defended. And the ultimate outcome of all

is the presentation of a figure bende which,

I do not say the Mary Stuart of Mr. Froude,

but the Mary Stuart of George Buchanan, is

an acceptable and respectable type of royal

womanho d—a pardonable if not admirable

example of human character. Many bitter

and terrible things were said of that woman
in her lifetime by many fierce and unscrupu-

lous enemies of her penon or her creed; many
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Kra\* »nd crushing rhargc* were alleKcd

againut her on pUusible or improb»blr

Rfiiund* of impcarhmrnt or suspicion. But

two things were never imputed to "her by the

most rerkless fenx ity of malice or of fiar.

No one ever dreamed of saving that Mary

Queen of S« ots was a fot)l. And no one ever

dared to suggest that Mary (^ueen of Scots

was a rowaril.

That there are fewer moral lm|»>ssitHMlies

than would readily I* granleii l>y the profes-

sional in.irallM, those students of human
rharailcr who are not professional moralists

may very reodily admit. A very short and

a very narrow -xijericme will sutVue to pre-

serve a man—o.- for that ina.ier a Niy—of
average intelligence from any sense of

shocked astonishment when his expectation

is confronted by 'fears of the brave and fol-

lies of the wise,' instances of mercy in the un-

merciful or cruelty in the humane. But

there is a limit to the uttermost range of sui h

paradoxical possibilities. And that limit is

reached and crossed, tieartd at a leap and

left far out of sight, by the theorist who d. -

mands our assent to such a theorem as this:

That a woman whose intelligence was Ih-I.av

the average level of imbecility, an<l whose

courage was below the average level of a

coward's, should have succetxlcd throughout

the whole course of a angularly rcsiUss and

a<lventurous career in imposing herself U(x)n

the judgment of every man and every woman
with whom she ever came into any si -t or

kind of contact, as a person of the most bril-

liant abilities and the most dauntless daring.

Credat Catholicus; for such faith must surely

exceed the most credulous capacity of ancient

Jew or modern Gentile.

But this is not all, or nearly all. Let us

admit, though it 1» no small admission, that

Mary Stuart, who certainly managed to pass

herself off upon every one who came near her

•.:nder any circumstances as the brightest and

the bravest creature of her kind in any rank

or anv country of the world, was dastard

enough to be cowed into a marriage whii h

she was idiot enough to imagine could be less

than irretrievable ruin to her last chance of

honour or prosperity. The violence of Boib-

well and the perfidy of her council impose 1

f.3rsc/0?h this miserable ne-.pwiity on the credu-

lous though reluctant victim of brute ff)rce

on the one hand and trcASonable fraud on

the other. Pert\iaded hy the reiiuesi an

convinieil by tl' reasonmg of those aUn
her, Lucretia felt t nothing less than a diu

to aicept the hand of Tarquin vet roekin
' from iht ]<\<«k\ of Collatinus. Tne situatin

is worthy of one of Mr. (iilU'rt'sincomparab

1 ballads or Inirlesciues; and her contemiMi

aries, t'atholii or I'roicstant, frieml or fo

]
rival or ally, mav be forniven if they fail(

at on( e to grasp and re.ili/e it as a sulVu lent

plausible solution i^f all iloul.ls and dillim

ties not otherwise as ralionally < \pliiatil

i
Vet |MJs.sibly it may not I* imi><)ssilile that e

exieptionaliy stupiil girl, reared frotn h

j
liabyhcMxl in an atmosphere of artitidal

I exceptional inniMenee, might play at oa
'

ihe activ and passixe i>art assigned to Mar

i Itefore anrt alter the execution of the pi

i
against her husliand's life, bv the traduce

1
w-ho havi undertaken her defence. But f

this impro'.nbility to Ix- jxossihle it is ohi

Ously neiessary to assume in this pItiaV:

puppet an extent of ignorance to l>e ei|ualli

oidv, and si areely, by the depth and tl

densitv of her dullness. .\ woman uttei

wanting in tact, intuition, (KTieption

c harai ler or grasp o'' c ireumstanee—a worn

abnormally devoid of suih native instir

and such acquired insight as would sufTue

preserve all but the dullest of natures frc

ludicrous indiscretion and perilous indelica

might pc-rhaps for lack of experience be 1

iraved into such a succession of mishaps

ihc ifjin B;; of an id r'ly rigid convent mi(

have left it difficult or impossible lor her fal

ous innocence to foresee. But of the conve

in whi( h Mary Stuart had passed her ncjvitii

the Lady Sufwrior was Queen Catherine <

Medici. The virgins who shared the \ig

of her maidenhood or brightened the cc

bralions of her nuptials were such as co

[xised the (^ueenMother's famous 'flyi

squadron' of high-born harlots, professions

emploNcd in the task of making the worsl

of \en'us Pandemos subserve the purinises

Catholic faith or polity, and cxcasionally,

on the Feast of St. Bartholomew, exhilaral

bv such diversions as the jcx-ose examinali

of naked and newly-murdered corpses w
an eye to the satisfaction of a curiosity whi

the secular pen of a mcxlern historian mi

decline to explain with the fran.sness of

clerical contemporary. The cloistral precii

« hich sheltered her girlhood from such kno
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">\e it is (>l)vv

this pitiable

lo \\e equalled

t'pth and the

'oman utterly

[KTieption of

ice—a woman
lative instinct

Duld suffice to

natures from

uus indelicacy

erience be be-

uf mishaps as

convent might

le lor her fatu-

of the convent

d her novitiate

Catherine dc'

ircd the ugils

rned the cele-

such as com-
amous ' flying

professionally

ig ihf worship

he puriMwes of

ccasionally, as

w, exhilarated

ic examination

1 corpses with

•uriosity which

liistorian must

ran^ne^s of a

listral precinct

}m such know-

l,,l>;< of tvil M might in after dayi Iwve been

I v.me protection to her BuikleM levity was

„ lircuil <>i a court wh it' purtuits and

,. , n alion* were divided between the alcove*

,,( v<)(l(im and the playground of Aieldama.

W hdt were the vice» of the smiily destribtd

i,v Hranlome it i» imiK)»iiible, or at least it

ul'l U- repulsive, to suggest by so muih
.,- ,1 hint; but its virtues were homicide and

.i uliiry. Knox or Asiham would have
'

, n plainer and juster exi)rcsiiiun, in shorter

niv ,,f s|.ieih mure purely Knglish, to the

til that no man was honoured who could

II. 1 show bloofl on his hands, no woman
.idinirid who would not lx)ast as loudly of the

f.n.iurs she had granted as her pllants of the

l.iMiurs thcv had reieived. It is but a slight

niaitcr to add that the girl who was reared

In.m her very infum y in this aimosph' le

ill the atmosphere of a palaie which it woulti

U' tUlterv to call .i 'rothcl or a slaughtcr-

h.niM—had for her mother a woman of the

1.1(kk1 stained house of (iuisc, and for her

f,ilhir the gaberluniieman or jolly »)t'ggar of

tnimttrlcss and nameless traciitional adyen-

tiins in promiscuous erotic intrigue. The

.luestion of family is of course very far from

,,,n, lusive, though certainly it may help 'to

ihick.n other proofs that do demonstrate

iliinh.' The calender of saints imludes a

Hurgia; or, to put it (jcrhaps more forcibly,

ihc house of Borgia contains a saint. /Vml

s..me writers—Landor among them, who

h,i(l little love for the bro<»l—have averred

ilial the Bonaparte family did "nee pr«lu'e

an honest man and ei,uitable ruler—L«)uis

kinR of Holland, whose only son gave his

life in vain for Italy. It would certainly have

Urn no greater miracle than these, no more

startling e ception to the general rule, that

ilic daughter of James V. and Mary of Guise

-Imuld have Ix i-n a blameless though imbecile

iialiiv.-, an inmxenl in the least ffettering

^nse of the word, whose blood was very

Miow-broth and whose brain a very feather.

Hut mere innocence, as distinguished from

ihc absolute idiocy which even her warmest

admirers would hesitate to ascribe to her,

will hardiv sufTice to explain her course of

conduct in the most critical jieriod of her life.

.\ woman who could play the part assigned

t.. Mary bv the Whitakcns, Stncklands, \y-

tuuns and Hosacks whose laudations have so

cruelly libelled her, must have been either

tlie veriest imbecile whose craven ftJly cvei

betrayed in every action an innate and ir-

responsible impoitence o( mind, or at leaal

and at best a good girt of timid temper and

weak intellect, who nad been tenderly shel-

tered all her life from any poiiible knowledge

or understanding of evil, from all apprehen-

sion as from all experience of wickedncta and

wrong. Now it is of course just barely pos-

sible that a girl nught come innocent as

Sliakesi)eare's Marina even out of such a

house of entertainn. nt as that kept by the

last princes f the raie of Valois; but it is

absolutelv and glaringly impossible that she

should come forth from it ignorant of evil.

.\nd it is not a jot less impossible that an in-

niMciit woman who waf not animally idiotic

or angelically ignorant, a drivelling craven

,-r a thing enskicd and sainted, the pitifullest

or the purest, the most thick-witted or the

mo unspotted of her kind, could have borne

hci self as did Mary after the murder of her

' caitiff huslwnd. I-et us assume, though it is

no small assumption, that all her enemies

were liars and forgers. Let us imagine that

except among her adherents there was not a

man of anv note in all Scotland who was not

capable of' treason as infamous as that of the

1 Knglish conspirators on her liehalf against

the life of Khzabcth and the tommonwealtb

of their country. Let us suppose that a

Bur hanan, for example, was what Mr. Ho-

sack has called him 'the prince of literary

prostitutes'; a rascal cowardly enough to put

forth in print a foul and formless mass <^ un-

digested falsehood and rancorouf ribaldry,

and venal enough to traffic in the disgrace

of his dishonourable name for a purpose as

infamous as his act. Let us concede that a

Maitland was cur enough to steal that name

as a mask for the impudent malice of in-

gratitude. Let us allow that Murray tnay

have been the unscrupulous traitor and Eliza-

beth the malignant rival of Marian tradition.

Let us admit that the truest solution of a

complicated riddle may be that most ingeni-

ous theory advocated by Mr. Hosack, which

addresses' to Darnlcy instead of Bothwell the

most passionate and pathetic of the Casket

Letters, and cancels as incongruous forjKrJea

all those which refuse to fit into this scheme

of rxpUinatinn. Let us erant that the for-

gers were at once as clumsy as Cloten and

as ingenious as lago. The fact remaini bo
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less obvious and obtrusive than beforf, that

it is very much easier to blacken the fame i>i

Mary's confederate enemies than to white-

wash the reputation of Uolhwcll's royal wife.

And what manner of w hitew ash is that w hii h
substitutes for the feaUirrs of an erring but

heroic woman those of a creature not alxjve

but beneath the human possihilily of error or
of sin ?

But if we rejei t as iiK redilile the ideal of

Prince Labanoff s loyal ami single-hearted

credulity, does it follow that we must adept
the ideal of Mr. Iniiides implarahle and
single-eyed animosity? Was the mistress of

Bothwell, the murderess of Darnley. the con
spiratress against the throne and life of her
kinswoman and hostess, by any necessary
consequence the mere panther and serpent
of his fascinating and magnitirent siudv?
This seems to me no more certain a 1Drollary
than that because she went to the scaffold

with a false front her severed head, at the
age of forty-five, must have been that 'of a
grizzled, wrinkled old woman.' By such
flashes of fiery and ostentatious partisanship
the brilliant and fer\tnt advocate of the 'Su-
dors shows his hand, if I may sav so without
offence, a little too unconsciouslv and plainlv.

And his ultimate conclusion that 'she was a
bad woman, disguised in the liverv of a
martyr,' (vol. xii., ch. 34) seems 10 me not
much better supported by the sum of evi-

dence producible on either side than the
counter inference of his most pertinacious

]

antagonist that 'this illustrious victim of i

sectarian violence and barbarous statecraft
1

will ever CKcujiy the most prominent place
!

in the annals of her sex' (Hosac k, vol. ii., ch. '

27). There arc annals and annals, from the
Acta Sanctorum to the Newgale Calendar.
In the former of these records Mr. Hosai k,

in the latter Mr. Froude, would inscribe

—

as I cannot but think, with ecjual unreason

—

the name of Mary Stuart.

'She was a bad woman,' says the ardent
and energetic advocate on the devil's side in

this matter, because 'she was leaving the
world with a lie on her lips,* when with her
last breath she protested her innocence of
the charge on which she was condemned <o

death. But the God of her worship, the
God in whom she trusted, the God on whom
she had been taught to lean for support of
her conscience, would no more have been I

offended at this than the God of Dahomev
is offended by human sacritice. Witness ail

the leading spirits among his servants, in that

,

age if in no other, from jiope to king and from
king to cutthroat -from Grc-gory Xlll. and
Sexlus V. to Philip II. and t'harles IX., and
from Philip II. and Charles IX. to Saulx-
Tavannes and Maurevel. To their (lod
and hers a lie was hardly less a< 1 eptaMe sir-

\iie than a murder; lilessed Judas was a
servant only less commendable- than Saint

Cain. Nor, on the whole, would it appear
that the lapse of time has brought any per-

ceptible improvement to the moral charm icr

of this deity. The autf d'etat of .August i\,

1 57-', was not an offering of sweeter savour

in his expansive and insatiable nostrils than

,
was the St. Bartholomew of December j,

1851. From the same chair the vicar of the

same (iex) Ix'stovved the same apprcning
Knediction on Florentine and on Corsican

perjurer and murderer. .And in a worship-

per of this divine devil, in the ward of a Medici

or a Bonaparte, it would Ix' an inhumaii ali-

surdity to exfx'Ct the presence or condemn
the absence of what nothing far short of a
mirac le could have implanted—the sense of

right and wrong, the distinction of gcnxl from
evil, the preference oi truth to falsehood.

The heroine of Fotheringay was by no means
a bad woman: she was a creature of the six-

teenth century, a Catholic and a queen.
What is really remarkable is what is really

admirable in her nature, and was ineradica-
ble as surely as it was unteachable by roval

training or by religious creed. I desire no
better evidence in her favour than ma\ l)e

gathered from the admissions of her sternest

judge and bitterest enemy. 'Throughout
her life,' Mr. Froude allows, 'she nc ver lac ked
gratitude to those who had Ix-en true to her.

—

Never did any human creature meet death
more bravely.' Except in the dialect of the

pulpit, she is not a bad woman of whom so

much at least must l)e said and cannot be
denied. Had she been born the man that

she fain would have been born, no historian

surely would have refused her a right to a
high place among other heroes and above
other kings. All Mr. Froude's vituperative
terms cannot impair the nobility of the figure

he presents to our unapproving admiration:
all Mr. Hosack's sympathetic phrases cannot
exalt the [xjverty of the spirit he exposes for

tt
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won ih. di5i«rt'« '":
'•,;,'',' rS.s.

I

lift. According ^"^, '^•"T'' ' ,,: Knox

"
i' Tmr <^f U llV. an inn .ce". woman

L::i^r1c:^.:'-'a,eUn.th.^und^

In in the idiotic sense an innocent indeed.

;"i i. in their respective P«^n^^"°"\"!

h. .losing sc^ne at Fothenngay that the

muabe prepossession of new which i.

n mon totofh advocates alike springs sud-

nuTnto sharpest illustration and relief.

M F oude cannot refrain from assuming,

n .rounds too slight for Macaulay to have

"fZ as sufficiLt for .the damr^tion o

la.obite that on receipt of her deatn

taVrant ^e queen of Scots 'was dreadfully

a^i a'ed 'and 'at last broke down altogether.
,

tffore the tearers of the sudden intelligence

la Vf her Now every Une of the narrative

.. in^this imputation makes it more and

1;::,; nsup^raWy difficult to beUeve that in

c da^ntless^ Ufe Queen Mary can ever
|

h V Un 'dreadfully agitated,' except by

„ aTd another Pa^'"" ?;'
I'^f„fJ^s^

fnmi fear But this exhibition of prepense

inUnship is nothing to the |rote.V^/.

'nakedness of Mr. Hosack's At a fi«t ^ad

inK it is difficult for a reader to believe tne

"tknce of his evesight when he finds a his-

, r an who writes himsc-lf 'barrister at- aw

,nd should surely have some inkling of the

moral weight or worth of evidence as to

"ttlr, deliberately asserting thaMn her

dvir.R appeal for revenge to the dtadl tst

. nemv of England and its q^een, Mary, af^r
]

studious enumeration of every man^ name ,

against whom she l^'-e .S"ch "esentment as

.he desired might survive her death and

strike them down with her dead hand t>y

uav of retributive sacrifice, 'exhibited an un-

aniU-led instance of feminine orboarance

Lnf generosity- (the sarcasm implied on

womanhocKi isU savage for the most sweep-

^^,,^ of a Thackeray or a Pope) in

omitting the name of EUzabeth ' O^anOa

simplicitusi Who shaU say after this that

the practice of the legal profesaon t» liable

to poison the gushing springs of youth s in-

genuous trustfulness and single-minded opti-

"^AnLivocate naturaUy or professionally in-

raoable of such guileless confidence and in-

genuous s^lf-betrlyal is Father John Morns

I

fpriest of the Society of Jesus/ ami edUo-rf

'The Letter-books of Sir Amias Faulet,

Keener of Marv Queen of Scots': a volurne

' noXg iL thanYnval-^^-^ f oltsubS
1 pensable to all serious students of the sublet

'

hi hand Writers of gen*us and impetuosity

' such as Mr. Froude's and the late Canon

KinJeVs lay themselves open at many

i ™ims of minor imporUnce to the decisive

1
Zrge on the wary'fence of an antagonist

expert in the fine art of controversy: but their

iX or ultimate positions may Prove none

the less difficult to carry the protess ot

coun ermine or other .sacerdotal Uctic^

Father Morris is not (juite so hard on his

Slnt as Mr. Hosack: for by admitting some-

hing of what is undeniable in the charges o

wLwry against her he attenuates the effect

r^:"te, .0 l»v, ten; te d«s no. P.C-

STStxhlWc htr .s ite »a«ry thing. o<

i.^rnar\£ p^SiTXs
E^Uen who honestly love fair gy, and

that not onlv when it plays into their own

hand^ It is surely much more than high

Time after the lapse of three centuries, that

Cne'st and generous men of different creeds

S arS 'should be equally ready to do

iusticc. if .lot to each other's God.-smce

i ;!5s are l>v nco ssltv of nature irreconcilable

'

l;d n.crnednc -a.least to the memories o

i fheir conun. n c nntrymen, who played their

i in m"-'-llv •. ihiir day on either side

i ^th f^ir ami loval weapons of atuck and

defence. We regard with dispis ai^d Ae

horror of revolted conscience that y»le Md
'

execrable doctrine which assures us in chUd-

hr!^ that the E!=^rv of martyrdom depends on

fhT^^yfs orthodoxy of opinion, on the
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accuracy of his reckoning or the justice of
his conjecture as to spiritual matters of duty
or of faith, on the happiness of a guess or the
soundness of an argument; but surely it

profits us lilt If to have cleared our conscience
of such a creed if we remain incapable of
doing justice to Jesuit and Calvinisl, creeds-
man anil atheist, alike. It profits us little

if we arc to involve in one ignominy with the
unscrupuluus and treasonous intrigues of
Parsons and darnel the blameless labours
and the patient heroism of Kdmund Cam-
pion. So far, ihen, Father Morris has a good
card in hand, and plaxs it well and fairly,

vvhcn he pleads, for example, against Mr.
Froude's charges, and on behalf of his own
famous Society, that 'Gilbert CitTord had no
"Jesuit training," and "the Order" never
had anything to do with him;—but it is neces-
sary to note that all through Mr. Froude's
History he habitually styles "Jesuits" those
who never had anything in the world to do
with the Society of which St. Ignatius Lovola
was the founder.' Gilbert Gifford was a
traitor, and any man must be eager to avoid
the disgrai e of any connection, though never
so remote or oblique, with a traitor's infamy.
But I hope it may not be held incompatible
with all respect for the conscientious labours
of Father Morris, and with all the gratitude
for help and obligation conf' red by them,
to remark with due deference that a champion
of Jesuits against the malignant errors of
calumnious misrepresentation would be wise
to avoid all occasion given to heretical pravity
for a scoff on the old scores of pious fraud or
suggestion of taisehood. Exactly two hun-
dred and five pages after this pathetic protest
of conscious virtue and candid indignation
against the inexcusable injustice of an anti-
Catholic historian, this denouncer of Mr.
Froude's unfair dealing and unfounded state-
ments, 'the parallel of which it would be

'

difficult to find in any one claiming to occupy
the judicial position of a historian,' affords
the following example of his own practical
resi)ect for historical justice and accuracv
of statement. '

I

'Not only,' he says, with righteous disgust
at such brutalitv, 'not onlv would Paulet
deprive Mary of MeUiile and du Pri^au, but,
j^-tting tO!> fn)m his own sick 'Did, he ljtlra\s
his wish to remove the medical attendants also, i

though his prisoner was in chronic ill health.' I

I The whole and sole ground for such an im-
' putation is given, with inconsistent if not
unwary frankness, on the very next page but
one in the text of Paulefs letter to Davison.

I 'The physician, apothecary, and the sur-
geon have been so often allowc' to this lady
by her Majesty's carder, that I .aay not take
upon me to displaie ihcm without sj^ccial

> warrant, referring the same to \our better
consideration.''

It is scarcely by the display of such literary
tactics as these that a Jesuit will sucieed in
putting to shame the credulity of unbelievers
who may lit so far misguided by heretical
reliance on a groundless traditioii as to at-

I

tribute the practice of holy prevariiation, and
.
the doctrine of an end which sanctifies the

i most ei|uivotal means of action or modes of

I

argument, to the ingenuous and guileless

,
children of Ignatius. For refutation of these
inexplicable calumnies and explosion of this

' unaccountable error we must too evidently
look elsewhere.

An elder luminary of the Roman Church,
the most brilliant and impudent chronicler
of courtly brothelry between the date of
Petronius and the date of Grammont, has
left on record that when the news came to
Paris of the execution at F'otheringay the
general verdict passed by most of her old
acquaintances on the Queen Dowager of
France was that her death was a just if

lamentable retribution for the death of Chas-
telard. The despatch of a disloyal husband
bv means of gunpowder was not, in the eyes
of these Catholic moralists, an offence worth
mention if set against the execution of a loyal
lover, 'even in her sight he loved so well.'

That the luckless young rhymester and
swordsman had been Mary's favoured lover

—

a circumstance which would of course have
given no scandal whatever to the society in

which they had grown up to years of indis-
cretion—can be neither affirmed nor denied
on the authority of any positive and incon-

• 'Who would have thought,' says Father
Morris, just seventy-four pages earlier, with a
triumphant sneer at Mr. Froude's gratuitous
inferences, 'who would have thought that all
this could have been drawn out of Paulet's post-
•irrint?' Who wmiiH hsvr thought that the
rnercst novice in controversy could have laid
himself so heedlessly open to such instant and
inevitable retort?

i:Jii
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trovertil proof : and the value of such moral

if not U^al evidence as we possess depends

mainlv on the credit which wc may be dis-

posed' to assign to the reported statement of

Murrav.' Knox, who will not generally be

held capable of deliberate forgery and Inng,

has left an accoun of the affair which can

hardly be regardev. as a possible misrep-

u" ntation orN-erversion of fact with some

Lin of discoloured and distorted truth half

lau-nt in a heap of lies. Either the false-

hood is absolute, or the conclusion is ob-

vious.

The first sentences of b brief narrative

,uav l-e set down as giving merely an austere

and hostile summary of common rumours

That Chastelard 'at that tyme passed all

„thtris in credytt with the Quenc ;
that in

.lansing of the Purpose, (so lerme thei that

danse, in the which man and woman la kis

patlie—wvese men wold judge such fas-

'.ionis more Ivke to the bordell than the comc-

Ivncs of honest wemen,) m this danse the

( )uene chosed Chattelett, and Chattelett took

,he Quene'; that 'Chattelett had the best

dress'; that 'all this winter' (1563) Chat-

ulctt was so familiare in the Querns cabmett,

avrc and laitt, that scarslye could any of the

Nobilitie have access unto hir ;
that the

Quene wold Iv upoun Chattelettis shoulder,

and sometymes prively she wold steall a ky^ss

of his«ieck'; these are records which we may

or mav i.a pass by as mere court gossip re-

tailed bv the oreacher, and to be taken with

or without discount as the capable and

equanimous reader shall think fit. ^^e may

presume however that the prophet-humourit

did not append the following comment

without sardonic intention. And all this

was honest yneuch; for it was the gentiU

1 Mr Hosack, with even unusual infelicity,

observes (ii, 494) «JL*V '*''J"nTnox"werfci^cu^
Chatelar {sic) to be found in Knox were circu

lated long after the event.' According to he

'chronol4i>al notes' "' ^^'- ??""* ^"il?
{Works ofJohn Knox, vol. 1. p. Jo) it is in i<;66,

ust thrw years 'after the event, that he ap-

pears to have written the most considerable ppr

tion of his History of the Reformation; having

commenced the work m 1559 or 1560. And

wi-a'ever e!«e mav be chanreable against the

memoir of John Knox this. I should i-ija«me

is the first time that he has ever been held up to

historic scorn as an insinuating antagonist.

entreatment of a stranger.' The kernel

of the matter lies in the few sentences

following.

'But the familiaritie was so great, that upoun

a nycht, he priv.lie did convoy h'tn self under

the Quenis bed; bit being espyed, he was com-

manded away. But the bruyte arysing, the

Queue called the Erie of Murray, and bursting

fSrth in a womanlir affectioun, charged him,

"That as he loved hir, he should slay Chattelett

and let him never speak word.' jl"* o'f"}*'
the first, maid promesse so to do; but ^ter

callinK to mvnd the judgcmentis of God pro-

nunced against the scheddaris of mnocen

bloode and also that none should dye, without

the ttstimonye of two or thre witness^, re-

turned and fell ui-oun his kneis ^ef°'f '^« Q"«"f r

and said, "Madam, I beseak^our Grace, cause

mo. not tack the bloode of tha man upouri me^

Vour Grace has entreated him so lamilarlie

U o r that ve have offended all your Nobilitie;

and now yf he shalbe secreatlie slane at your

^wTn eommandiment, what shall the worldjudge

of it ? I shall bring him to the presence of JusUce,

and let him suffer be law according to his de-

serviny." "Oh,' said the Quene, ye will

neve Vt h m s^ak?" "I shall do," said he.

"Madam. whatTn me lyeth to saifl your hon-

our." '-

TlKin this hint 1 spake,' when m the last

vear of mv life as an undergraduate I began

mv plav of Chastelard; nor have I to accuse

m'vsclf,' then or since, of any voluntary in-

fraction of recorded fact or any conscious

violation of historical chronology, except—

to the best of nn -ecoUection—in two in-

stances; the date of Mary's second marriage,

and the circumstances of her last intemew

with John Knox. 1 held it as allow-ab e to

anticipate by two years the event of Darnley s

nuptials, or in other words to postpone for

two years the event of Chastelard s execution,

as to compile or condense into one dramaUc

scene the details of more than one conversa-

tion recorded by Knox between Mary and

"t^ accept the natural and unavoidable

inference from the foregoing narrative, as-

suming of course that it is not to be dwmiMed

on all accounts as pure and simple falsehood'

may seem equivalent to an admission that the

worst view ever yet taken of Queen Marys

' The History nf ikf Reformatio* i* Scotland,

Book IV.: The v/orks 0/ John Knex; coUected

and edited by David Laing. Vol. u., p. 368.
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character is at least no worse than was un-
deniably deserved. And yet, without any
straining of moral law or anv indulgence in
paradoxical casuistry, there 'is something if
not much to be offered in her excuse. To
spare the life of a suicidal voung monomaniac
who would not accept his'dismissal wiih due
submission to the inevitable and suppression
of natural regret, would probably in her own
eyes have been no less than ruin' in her char-
acter under the changed circumstances and
in the transformed atmosphere of her life.
As, in extenuation of his perverse and insup-
pressible [Jcrsistency in thrusting himself upon
the compassion or endurance of a woman
who possibly was wearv of his homage, it
may doubtless be alleged that Mary Stuart
was hardly such a mistress as a man could
be cxi)ected readily to resign, or perhaps, at
I hasulard's age, to forego with much less
reluctanje than life itse'f; so likewise may
It be pleadet. on the other hand that the
queen of Scotland could not without at least
ec|ual unreason be expected to sacrifice her
reputation and imperil her security for the
sake of a cast-off lover who could not see
that It was his duty as a gentleman of good
sense to submit himself and his passion to her
pleasure and the force of circumstances.
1 ne act of Chastclard was the act of a reliel
as surely as the conduct of Darnley three
years afterwards was the conduct of a traitor
and by all the laws then as yet unrepealed!
by all precedents and rights of royalty, the
life of the rebellious lover was scarce less un-
quesUonably forfeit than the life of the trait-
orous consort. Nobody in those days had
discovered the inestimable secret of beine
royalists or Christians by halves. At least
It was an unpromising time for any one who
might attempt to anticipate this popular
modern discovery.

It must be admitted that Queen Mary was
generally and singularty unlucky in her
pracUcal assertion of prerogative. To every
one of her royal descendants, with the rwssi-
ble exception of King Charles the Second,
she transmitted this single incapacity by way
of counterpoise to all the splendid and ^duc-
tive gifts which she likewise bequeathed to
not a few of their luckless line. They were
a race of brilliant blunderers, with 'obtuse

tw- '"'^"i """"P*"^- T° do the right
thing at the wrong time, to fascinate many

and satisfy none, to display every kind of
faculty but the one whi. h might happen to
be wanted, was as fatallv the sign of a Stuart
as ever ferocity was of a Claudius or perjury
of a Bonaparte. After the time of Queen
Mary there were no more such men born
into the race as her father and half-brother
The habits of her son were as suggestive of
d.-bascd Italian blood in the worst age of
Italian debasement as the profitless and iii-

,

curable cunning with which her grandson
tricked his own head off his shoulders, the
swarthy levity and epicurean cynicism of his
elder son, or the blo<xly piety and sullen

I

profligacy of his younger. The one appar-

I

ently valid argument against the likelihood
of their descent from Rizzio is that Darnley

i
would uncloubte<lly seem to have pledged

I what he called his honour to the fact of his
' wife's infidelity. Towards that unhappy
traitor her own conduct was not more merci-
less than jusl, or more treacherous than
necessary, if justice was at all to be done upon
him. In the house of Medici or in the house

.
of Lorraine she could have found and cited
at need in vindication of her strategy manv
far less excusable examples of guile as relent-
less and retaliation as implacable as that
which lured or hunted a beardless Judas to
his doom. If the manner in which justice
was done upon him will hardly be justified
by the most perverse and audacious lover of
histoncal or moral paradox, yet neither can
the most rigid upholder of moral law in whom
ngour has not got the upper hand of reason
deny that never was a lawless act committed
ynth more excuse or more pretext for regard-
ing It as lawful. To rid herself of a traitor
and murderer who could not be got rid of by
formal process of law was the object and
the problem which the action of Darnley had
ineutably set Ix-fore his royal consort. That
the object was attained and the problem
solved wth such inconceivable awkwardness
and perfection of mismanagement is pnxif
that no infusion of Guisian blood or training
of Medicean education could turn the daugh-
ter of an old heroic northern Une into a con-
summate and cold intriguer of the southern
Catholic pattern. The contempt of Cather-
ine for her daughter-in-law when n-ws
^ached Pans of the crowning blunder at
Kirk of Field must have been hardly expres-
sible by human utterance. At her best and
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worst alike, it seems to my poor app-ehen- ,

sion that Mary showed herself a dip'oinatist
\

oiilv by education and force of native ability

brought to bear on a line of life and conduct ;

HKjst alien from her inborn impulse as a frank,

passionate, generous, unscrupulous, «;"urage- :

,,us and loyal woman, naturally self-willed
;

and trained to be self-seeking, born and bred

.III imperial and royal creature, at once in .

ilu' gcxxl and liad or natural and arlilicial 1

stnso of the words. In such a view i can
^

ilftcct no necessary incoherence; in such a

I haracter I can jwrceive no radical imonsist-

,mv. But 'to assert,' as Mr. Hosack says

(ch! 27), 'that any human being,' neither a

l«irn idiot nor a spiritless dastard, 'could

have been guilty' of su<h utterly abject and

(kspicable conduct as the calumnious atlvo-

, atcs of her innocence find themselves com-

pelled to '.mpule to her, 'is,' as I have alwa>-s

thought and must always continue to think,

an absurdity which refutes itself.' The

theory that an 'unscrupulous oligarchy at

length accomplished her ruin I y forcing her'

—<.f all things in the world—'tr> marry Both-

well' is simply and amply sufficient, if ac-

leptcd, to deprive her of all claim on any

higher interest or any nobler sympathy than

niav he excited bv the sufferings of a beaten

hotind. Indeed, the most impossible monster

of incongruous merits and demerits which

can be found in the most chaotic and incon-

setiuent work of Euripides or Fletcher is a

credible and coherent production of consistent

nature if compared with Mr. Hosack's

heroine. Outwde the range of the clerical

and legal professions it should be difficult to

find men of keen research and conscientious

ability who can think that a woman of such

working brain and burning heart as never

faltered, never quailed, never rested till the

end had come for them of all things, could

be glorified by degradation to the likeness oi

a brainless, heartless, sexless and pusillatu-

mous fool. Suppoang she had taken part in

the slaying of Darnley, there is every excuse

for her; suppoang she had not, there is none.

Considered from any posable point of view,

the tragic story of her life in Sccitland admits

but of one interpretation which is not incom-

patible with the impresMon she left on all

friends and all foes alike. And this interpre-

tation is amplv that she hated Damley with

a pasaonate but justifiable hatred, and loved

Bothwell with a passionate but pardonable

love. For the rest of her career, I cannot

but think that whatever was evil and ignoble

in it was the work of education or of arcum-

stance; whatever was good and noble, the

I

^t of nature or of God.
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DEDICATIOxN

TO ALICE SWINBURNE

The love that comes and goes like wind or
fire

Hath words and wings wherewith to speak
and flee.

But love more deep than passion's deep de-
sire.

Clear and inviolable as the unsounded sea,
^^'hat wings of words may serve to set it

free,

To lift and lead it homeward? Time and
death

Are less than love: or man's live spirit saith
False, when he deems his life is more than

breath.

II

No words may utter love; no sovereign song
Speak all it would for love's sake. Vet

would I

Fain cast in moulded rh\mes that do me
wrong

Some little part of all my love: hut why
Should weak and wingless words he fain

to fly?

for us the years that live not are not dead:
Past days and present in our hearts are wed

:

My song can say no more than love hath said.

Im
Love needs nor song nor speech to say what

:

love I

Would speak or sing, were speech and song
not weak

To bear the sense-belated soul above
And bid the lips of silence breathe and

speak.

Nor power nor will has love to find or seek

413

I Words indiscoverable, ampler strains of

I

song

j

Than ever bailed him fair or showed him
'

strong:

And less than these should do him worse than
wrong.

IV

We who remember not a day wherein
We have not loved each other,—who can

see

No time, since time bade first our days begin,
Within the sweep of memory's wings, when

we
Have known not what each other's love

must be,

—

We are well content to know it, and rest on
this,

.\nd call not words to witness that it is.

To love aloud is oft to love amiss.

But if the gracious witness borne of words
Take not from speechless love the secret

grace
Thai hinds it round with silence, and engirds

Its heart with memories fair as heaven's
own face.

Let love take courage for a little space
To speak and be rebuked not of the soul,
Whose utterance, ere the unwitting speech be

whole.
Rebukes itself, and craves again control.

VI

A ninefold garland wrought of song-flowers
nine

ynymn^
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Wound each with each in chance-inwoven

accord , .

II.ro at your feet I lay as on a shrine

Whereof the holiest love that lives is lord.

With faint strange hues their leaves are

freaked and scored:

1 he fable-flowering land wherein they grew

H-Uh dreams for stars, an.l grey romance for

Perchancr'no flower thence pluckcl may

flower anew.

vn

No part have these wan legends in the sun

Whose glory lightens Greece and gleams

on Rome. , . • :.

Their elders live: but these-their day is

Theirrecords written of the wind in foain

Fly down the wind, and darkness takes

them home.

What Homer saw, and Virgil dreamed, ^^as

And dieTnot, lx:ing divine: but whence, in

Might d^es that never Uved win deathless

youth?

vm
The fields of fable, by the fwtof faith

Untrodden, bloom not where tuch deep

mist drives. ... ..u

Dead fancy's ghost, not Wv«g/"cy • wr«*'

Is now the storied sorrow that survives

Fai"h in the record of these Ufeless lives.

Yet Milton's sacred feet have lingered there.

S Hps have made august the abdous^^^

His hands have touched and left the wild

weeds fair.

IK

So, in s..me void and thought-untrammelled

Let thei find grace, my sister, in your

Whose'glie but cast on casual things hath

To drthe'suns work, bidding *" ^e J^UJ^*

With comfort given of love: for love is

I Were alSe world of song m^le inin' »° ll;*:
^ The l^st were yours of all its flowers that live.

Though list of aU be this my pft. forgive.

1 July 1887.

PERSONS REPRESENTED

LocRiNE, King ofBri^ii-

Camber, King of Waks, brother to Loc

mJ1s%, to locEiNE and Guendolen.

Debon, Lord Chamberlain.

GUENDOLEN, Queen of Britain, am»n and

wile to LocHiNE. .

EsTRtLD, a German princess, utdaw of the

Scythian king Humber. -„,,,_
SABRiNA, daughter to Locrine and EsrwU).

Scene, Britain

Room in the

ACT I

Scene l.—Troynovant. A
Palace

Enter Guendolen and Madan

GUENDOLEN

ChUd. hast thou looked upon thy grandsitr

dead?

Ay,

HADAH

GUENDOLEN

Then thou sawest our Britain'aheart"d^
i^a^h-stricken. Seemed not there my site to

Mor^ P^at than thine, or all men living? We
S'^adows of the fatherswx -mve^
Earth bears no more nor sees wen anam

alive.

i
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MADAN
Why, he was great of Ihcwf -and wise, ihoii

sav'st:

Yet seems my sire to mc the fairer-farwl—
The kingljer and th- kindlier.

GUF.XDOLF.N

. ,,, ^'ea, his eves
Are liker seas that foci the summering sivits
In concord of sweet colour—and his brow
Shines gentler than my father's ever: thou, !

So seeing, dost well to hold thy sire so dear. \

MADAN
I

I said not that his love sat yet so near
'

My heart as thine doth: rather am I thine,
Thou knowest, than his.

CUENDOLEN

_, .
Nay—rather seems Locrine

Thy sire than I thy mother.

MAPAN
Wherefore ?

r.UENDOLEN

OUENDOLEN

5>peech had I chosen, my son,
I ha<l wronged thee—yea, perchance I have

wronged thine cars
Too far, to say so much.

MADAN

Nay, these are tears
That gather toward thine eyelids now. Thou

hast broken
.Silence—if now thy speech die down un-

spoken.
Thou dost me wrong indeed-but more tbaii

mine
The wrong thou dost thyself is.

GUENDOLEN

And I^Krine

—

Were not thy sire wronged likewise of me ?

MADAN

CUENDOLEN

Yea.

\m-

Because of all our sires who fought for Troy
Most like thy Tather and my lord Locrine,
I think, was Paris.

MADAN

_, How may man divine
Thy meaning? Blunt am I, thou knowest.

of wit;

And scarce yet man—men tell me.

CUENDOLEN

Ask not it.

I meant not thou shouldst understand I
spake

As one that sighs, to ease her heart of ache.
And would not clothe in words her cause for

sighs—
Her naked cause of sorrow.

MADAN

., Wert thou wise.
Mother, thy tongue had chosen of two things

|

ont:—
j

Silence, or speech.
j

I Yet—I may choose yet—nothing will I say
More.

MADAN

Choose, and have thy choice; it galls not me.

GUENiiOLEN

Son, son! thy speech is bitterer than the sea.

MADAN

Yet, were the gulfs of hell not bitterer, thine
Might match thy son's, who hast called my

^ e—Locrine

—

T>.
.
lord, and lord of all this land—the king

Whose name is bright and sweet as earth in
spring.

Whose love is mixed with Britain's ver)' life
As heaven with earth at sunrise—thou, his

wife,

Hast called him—and the poison of the word
Set not thy tongue on fire—I lived and

heard

—

Coward.

GUEN'DOtlES

Thou liest.
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UADAN

If then thv spceth rang true,

Why, now it rings not false.

r.UF.NDOLEN

Thou are treacherous too

—

His htart, thy father's very heart is thine

—

(), «cll beseems it. meet it is, Lornne,

I hat li^r and traitor and changeling he should

be

\\ h.i, though I Imre him, was begot by thee.

MADAN

How ha^f I 'Ic-l, mother? Was this the lie.

That thou didst call my father coward, and I

Heard?
GUENDOLF.N

\ay—I did but liken him with one

Nut all unlike him; thou, my child, his son.

Art more unlike thy father.

MADAN
Was not then.

Of all our fathers, all recorded men,

The man whose name, thou sayest, is like his

Paris—a sign in all men's mouths of shame ?

GUENDOLEN

Xav, save when heaven would cross him in

the fight,
, • u.

He bare him, say the minstrels, as a Itmgm—
\ ea, like thy father.

MADAN

Shame then were it none

Though men should liken me to him?

CUENIMJIEN
My son,

I had rather see thee—see thy brave bright

head, , .

Strong limbs, clear eyes—<lrop here betore

me dead.

MADAN

If he were true man, wherefore?

OtJENIMJLEN

False was he;

No coward indeed, but faithless, trothlcss—

we

Hold therefore, as thou sayest, his princely

name , , . . ._.
Unprincely—dead inhonour—quick in•HMne.

MADAN

And his to mine thou likenest ?

r.UENDOLEN

Thine? to thine?

God rather strike thy life as dark as mine

Than tarnish thus thine honour! For to me

Shameful it seems— I know not if it be—

For men to He, and smile, and swear, and he.

And bear the go<ls of heaven false witness. I

Can hold not this but shameful.

MADAN

Thou dost well.

I had liefer cast my soul alive to hell

Than play a false man false. But were he

And I the traitor—then what heaven .ould

I wot not, but myself, being once awake

Out of that treasonous trance, were Iain to

With all my blood the fire of shame wherein

My soul should bum me living in my sin.

GUENDOLEN.

Thy soul? Yea, there—how knowest thou,

boy, so well ?

—

» v 11

The fire is lit that feeds the fires of hell.

Mine is aflame this long time now—but
thine

—

. . . »

O how shall God forgive thee this, Locnne,

That thou, for shame of these thy treasons

done, .

Hast rent the soul in sunder of thy son (

MADAN

My heart is whole yet, though thy speech be

Whose flame lays hold upon it. Hath my sre

Wronged thee?

GtJENDOLEK

Nay, cWld, I Ued—I did but rave—

I iested—was my face, then, sad a?5.P**«'

Vi^^, „«rt I jeited with thee? Chja, my
brain
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Is wearied, and my heart worn down with
pain:

I thought awhilr, for viry sorrow's sake,

To play with sorrow

—

try thy spirit, and take

Comfort—God knows I know not what I

said,

My father, whom I lovnl, Uint? newly (U-ad.

I pray thee that thou jest with nu- no mure
Thus.

r.UENDOI.EN

Dost thou now believe ine?

No.

I bore

M.\D\.S

C.UENDOLEN

A brave man when I tore thee.

M.\DAN
1 disire

No more of laud ur leasing. Haih my sire

Wronged thee?

r.UESDOLE.N

Never. But wilt thou trust me now ?

MADAN

As trustful am I, mother of mine, as thou.

Enter Locrinf

I.OCRINE

The gods be good to thee! Flow f.irest ihou ?

r.UENDOI.EN
Well.

Heaven hath no power to hurt me more: and
hill

No fire to fear. The world 1 dwelt in died

With my dead father. King, thy world is

wide
Wherein thy soul rejoicingly puts trust:

But mine is strait, and built by death of dust.

LOCRINE

Thy sire, mine uncle, stood the sole man, then.

That held thy life up happy ? Guendolen,

Hast thou nor child nor husband—or are w
Worth no remembranre more at all of thee

GUENDOLEN

Thy s|)ee<h is sweet; thine eyes are flowei

that shine:

If ever siren bare a son, Locrine,

To reign in some green island and l)ear swa
On shores mop' shining than 'he front of da

.\nd cliffs whose brightness dulls the mmi
ing's brow,

That son of sr.reeries and of seas art thoi,.

lOCRINF.

Nay, now tly lonpie it is that plays on mer

AiKJ \it nu siren s honey, (lucndolen.

Is ihis lair s|ii i( h, though soft as breathes th

south.

Which thus I kiss lo silenre on thy month.

(lUENDOI.EN

Thy soul is softer than this boy's of thine:

His heart is all toward battle. Was it min

That put such lire in his? for none that hear

Thy flatteries—nay, I take not hark th

word

—

.\ flattering lover lives my loving lord

—

Could guess thine hand so great with spea

or sword.

LOCRINE

What have I done for thee to mock wit

praise

\m\ make the boy's eyes widen? All m
days

.Are worth not all a week, if war be all.

Of his that loved no bloodless festival

—

Thy sire, and sire of slaughters: this wa
one

Who craved no more of comfort from tb sii

But light to lighten him toward battle: I

Liove no such life as bids men kill or die.

GUENDOI.EN

Wert thou not woman more in word than acl

Then unrevenged thy brother Albanact
Had given his blood to guard his realm am

thine:

But he that slew him found thy stroke

Locrine,
.Strong as thy speech is gentle.

likiiil^ujk
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LOCMNE

God asioil

Thf d«*d ouf friends and foesl

(iUENDOLEN

Though Bridth handt had halfd » Scythian

If luch^ere found—«>«., oraan foul and

fijrf c

To death—<>r aught we hol<l for shame'i lake

wor»e.

goodly spoil

Was thai thine hand made then by Humber's

bank* ...
(,( all who swelled the Scythian s notoua

ranks , , To take such monstrous work upon it here,

With storm of inland surf and surge of «cel:
j f^^^ jjjj „„, either from the wrist, should M

None there were left, if tongues ring true, to „p^.„ ^fj „^ hanging. Wolves or men are

' ' we,

LOCRINE

For shame s own sake the hand that shouU!

not fear

feci ^ ...
The yoke of days that breathe submissive

breath
, r 1 .u

More bitter th<in the bitterest edge a death.

lOCRINE

None.

That thou shouldst question this?

GUENDOi.EN

Not wolves, but nsen,

Surely: for hearts are loyal.

CtJINDOLEN

This was then a day of blood. 1 heard,

But know not whence I caught the wandering
j

What Irks thee?

word, ,

Strange women were there of that Jutland

crew, .

Whom ruthlessly thy soldiers ravening slew.

LOCKINE

Guendolen,

LOCRINE

Nay, Scythians then had wc been, worse than

they.

CTJINDOLEN

These that were taken, then, thou didst not

slay?

LOCRINE

I did not say we spared them.

gx;kndoi.en

Slay nor ipare?

LOCUMX

How if they were not?

CtTBNDOLEN

What albeit they were?

our

GUENDOLEN

Nought save grief and love; Locrine,

A grievous love, a loving grief is mine.

Here sunds my husband: there my father

lies: . . ,

I know not if there live in either s eyes

More love, more life of comfort. This

son
Loves me: but is there else left living one

That loves me jack as I love?

LOCRINE

Nay, but how

Has this wild question fired thine heart?

GUENDOLEN
Not thoul

No part have 1-nay, never had I^art-

Our^d that hears me knows it—in tWne

Thv sire it was that bade our hands be one

For love of mine, «» brother: 'hou, his sor^

Didst give not—no—but yield thy hand to

mine,
. ^ _.

To mine thy Up*—not thee to me, Locnne.
What albeit thev were? 4° ""^^'^•S^cllTlroS me ail'thcse years;

SmaU hurt, meKems. my hutbwd, had it ^hy nean nas a^^

^^^^ ^.^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^
been

87 - • ,
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To lure or melt it mewtrd. I have borne—
I that have borne to thee this bov—thy Korn,
Thy gentlcncM, thy tender words that bite

More deep than tlw-ne would, ihouldtt thuu

ipum or tmitr

Thete Umba and lips made thine by contract

—made
No wife'i, no queen'f—a servant's—nay, thy

shade.

The shadow am I, my lord and king, of thee,

Who art spirit and substance, body and soul

to me.
And now,—nay, speak not—now my sire is

dead
Thou think'st to cast me crownless from thy

bed
Wherein I brought thee forth a son that now
Shall perish with me, if thou wilt—and thou
Shalt live and laugh to think of us—or yet

Play faith more foul—play falser, and forget.

tOCUNE

Sharp grief has crazed thy brain. Thou
knowest of me

—

GUCNDOLEN

I know that nought I know, T.ocrine, of thee.

LOCaiNE

What bids thee then revile mr, knowing no
cause?

CUENDOLEN

Strong sorrow knows but sorrow's lawless

laws.

LOCRINE

Yet these should turn not grief to raging fire.

GUENDOLEN

They should not, had my heart my heart's

desire.

LOCKINE

Would God that love, my queen, could give

thee thisl

GtTENDOLEN

Thou dost not call me wife—nor call'st amisi.

What na :-

strife r

LOCUNE

ihould xrve to stay this fitful

GUENDOLEN

Thou dost not ill to call me not thy wife.

LOCRINE

My sister wellnigh wast thou once: an
now

—

GUENDOLEN

Thy sister never I: my brother thou.

LOCRINE

How shall man sound this riddle ? R^ad i

me.
GUENDOLEN

As loves a sister, never loved I thee.

LOCRINE

Not when we played as twinborn child witl

child?

GUENDOLEN

II then thou thought'st it, both were sore be

guiled.

LOCRINE

I thought thee sweeter then than sumrac
dovea

GUENDOLEN

Yet not like theirs—woe worth it I were ou
loves.

LOCRINE

No—for they meet and flit again apart.

GUENDOLEN

And we lived linked, inseparate—^heart L

heart.

LOCRINE

Is this the grief that wrings and vexes thine

GUENDOLEN

Thy mother laughed when thou wast bom
Locrine.

LOCRINE

Did she not well? sweet laughter q)eak3 no

scorn.

GtnENDOLEN

And thou didst laugh, and wept'st not, to bi

bom.

,jjj^ i^
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UXUNK

DIM I then ill ? did« thou, then, weep to be >

OVENDOLEN

Thf samr Mar lit not thee to Wrth and me.

I.OCKINF.

Thine lyes took lighi, then, from the fairer

itur.

r.UENDOLF.N

Na) ; thine was nigh the cun, and mine afar.

I.OrRINF.

Tiio bright wa« thinr to need the nelghbour-

inR sun.

CUENDOLEN

Nay, all its life of light was wellnigh done.

U>CRINE

If all on '\f its light and life were ihed

And dar.... . on thy oirthday struck it dead,

It died most happy, leaving life and light

Mur- fair and full in love's more thaiUlu.

?:ii;ht.

RUENDOLEN

Art thuu so thankful, king, for love's kind

sake ?

Would I were worthier tbanks like these I

take!

For thanks I cannot render thee again.

lOCHINE

I1M heavy sits thy sorrow, Guendolen,

I'ljon thy spirit 1 1 life: I bid thee not

Take lomfort while the fire of grief is hot

Still at thine heart, and scarce thy last keen

tear

Dried: yet the Kuds have left the* comfort

here.

CiUENDOLEN

Comfort? In thee, fair cousin—or my son?

1 ix:rine

What hast thou done, Madan, or left undone?

Toward thee and me thy mother's mood to-

dav
Seems less than loving.

UAOAN
Sire, I cannot say.

loonis

Enough: an hour or half an hour it more
Than wrangling words should stuff with

barren store.

Comfort may'st thou bring to her, U I may
none,

When all her father quickens in her soo.

In Cornish warfare if thou win thee pr^ie,

Thine shall men liken to thy grandrirc't dayi.

CUENDOLEN

To Cornwall must he fare and fight (or thee?

LOCUNK

If heart be his—and if thy will It be.

GUENDOLEN

What is my will worth more than wind or

foam?
LOCSINZ

Why, leave it thine to hold him here at home.

i
CUENDOLEN

.vliat power is mine to q>eed him or to tUy?

LOCUM!

None—ahould thy child caat love and thame

away.

017XND0LEN

Mott duteous wast thou to thy sire—and mine.

LOCUNE

Yea, truly—when their bidding teakd me
thine.

CUENDOLEN

Thy smile is at a flame that plays and flitt.

LOCRINE

Yet at my heart thou knowest » at file there

sits.

CUENDOLEN

Not love's—not love's—toward me love humt
tkot there.

LOCUNE

What wouldA thou have me SMidi tfaerdn

and swear?
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GUETTDOLEN

Swear by the faith none seeking there ma-
find—

LOCKINE

Then—by the futh that lives not in thy kind- •

GXTENDOLEN

Ay—women's faith is water. Then, by
men's

—

LOCRINE

Yea—by Lociine's, and not by Guendolen's

—

GUENDOLEN

Swear thou didst never love me more than
now.

LOCKINE

I twear it—not when first we kissed. And
thou?

GtTENDOLEN

I cannot give thee back thine oath again.

LOCKINE

If now love wane within thee, lived it then ?

GtniNDOLEN

I taid not that it waned. I would not swear

—

LOCRINE

That it was ever more than rhadows were?

GtnNDOLEN

^Thy faith and heart were aught but shadow
and fire.

LOCRINE

But thou, meseems, hast loved—thy son and
sire.

GUSNDOLEN
And not my lord : I cross and thwart him still.

LOCKINE

Thy grief it is that wounds me—not thy will.

GUENDOLEN
Wound? if I would, could I forsooth wound

thee?

LOCRINE

I tUnk thoQ wouldst not, though thine hands
were free.

;
GtfENDOLEN

These hands, now bound in wedlock fast to

thine ?

LOCRINE

Yet were thine heart not then dislinked from
mine.

GUENDOLEN

Nay, life nor death, nor love whose child is

hate.

May sunder hearts made one but once by

fate.

Wrath may come down as fire between them
—life

May bid them yearn for death as man for

wife

—

Grief bid them stoop as son to father-
shame

Brand them, a.id memory turn their pulse to

flame

—

Or falsehood change their blood to poisoned

wine

—

Yet all shall rend them not in twain, Locrine.

LOCRINE

Who knows not this? but rather would I

know
What thought distempers and distunes thy

woe.
I came to wed my grief awhile to thine

For love's sake and for comfort's

—

GUENDOLEN

Thou, Locrine?
To-day thou knowest not, nor wilt learn to-

morrow.
The secret sense of such a word as sorrow.

Thy spirit is soft and sweet : I well believe

Thou wouldst, but well I know thou canst not

grieve.

The tears like fire, the fire that bums up
tears.

The blind wild wi j that seals up eyes and
ears.

The sound of raging silence in the brain
That utters things unutterable for pain.

The thirst at heart that cries on death for

ease.

What knows thy soul's live sense of pang> like

these?

LOCRINE

Is no lore left thee then for comfort?

:mkM^
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OUXMDOtKM
Thine?

Thy son's may serve thee, though thou mock

at nunc.
GUENDOLEN

Av_when he comes again from CornwaU

LOCRINE
Nay;

If now his absence irk thee, bid him stay

Q\n^, OLEN

1 «-iU not-yea. I would not, though I aught.

Go c£: God guard and grace thine hand

'"^8'**'
UADAN

My heart shaU give it grace to guard my head.

LOCKINE

WeU thought, my son: but scarce of thee weU

said.
UADAN

NO Skill of^^^^^ Cd'ifSfer^eS' o1
Help me no more tnan i»"" r

,. *°"*^r.^«„ better wit than mine, I wis,

Sp^^.'^Tain^'wd render thanks for

GtJENDOLEN

„.. • . . .u- Vviv T liare thee too much mine.
Thmk not the boy l oare

^"JT , . , j:vine

Come*"hkt may come against him,

LOCRINE

Nay. this land

Or qSor hope's sake, or more faithless

From ?mh of single-sighted »anlj«d5e„.

Bom and bred up to «««i »Vm dtv from
That sunders man from beast as day irom

That"lS*r;.nk Ireland where men bum and

slay

GirU, old men, duldren, mother*, area, vA

The "lolve* and swine that ritulk and strike

A. i2,n"^t know sweet heaven from

ravenous hell.

OtreNDOLEN

Ay: no such coward as crawls and licks the

TiUtt thence licked may slake his murder-

AndTaJrW tongue the suppler shaU be

Virprf

T thinW in Britain ever—^if the dead

mS iitae^to the Uving; T]>ougmy son

GoLrth among stratxgetnbes to b^ttle^ne

H#.re shall he meet within our arding seas

As nSer then for furtherance of thy fj^
Md tX some dead man's on it-some dead

Slain'tSr son's hand-and its wateij^
w^T red and radiant from such fire offight

S iri Wgh with blood of host, m

No& foe nor worthier shj^ he «^^
Than then fell grovelhng at his »tner»ieei.

S, tS thfday run red with blood of

As tSTt whose hours rang round thy praise.

ShallthJWs hand be d«:j«r ^Pl-d there^

Tkan hw that aat him—and tnat neia w. •«•

To^s^iU stXe'blood of barbarous women-

Or iSots^things of monstrous name, and

Fit sSifor swords of harsher-heartedWk;

Nor >^, though some that dared and Kaped
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Even Aerefore may we >Und assured of this:What Up soever lure his lip to kiss,
Past question—else were he nor mine nor

thine—
This boy would spurn a Scythian concubine.

LOCRINE

Such peril scarce may cross or charm our
ion,

Though fairer women earth or heaven sees
none

Than those whose breath makes mild our wild
south-west

Wh'ire now he fares not forth on amorous
quest.

GUENDOLEN

Wilt thou not bless him going, and bid him
speed?

UICKINE

So be It: yet surely not in word but deed
iJves aU the soul of blessing or of banUr wrought or won by manhood's might forman.

TvShiurur''"''^''"^'*"^'^^''

UADAN

So shall they, if I live.

[Exeunt.

Scene 11.—Gardens of the Palace

Enter Camber and Debon

DEBON

A . •. , .
^"'> '''en were I

Qk "^i^J
found more perfect fool than knShould I play false, or turn for gold to"A gem worth all the cold beneatL the skThe dwmond of the flawless faith he RavWho sealed his trust upon me.

camber

D„ . ... .
What art thou?

Because thy beard ere mine were black «.grey
Art thou the prince, and I thy man? I

,

Thou Shalt not keep his counsel from me.

DEBON

Prince, may thine old born servant m'i
brow

As from the dust to thine, and answer—N»

With all the lightning of thine eyes, I troW,Nor this my truth to treason.

CAMBER

God us aid I

Thou knowest wha

serpent sound am

CAMBER

Nay, tell not me: no smoke of lies ran
smother

The truth which lighte- Srough thv lies: I
Sec

motler
*'***°°'

•
"^"' ''a* f^ith f„r

^*bVc!'hE°'
'^"' '''' ^'"^ "•>*«•" ™y

Faith—but his secret has thy tongue for kevAnd aU his counsel opens to none other
^'

Thy toijgue, thine eye, thy smUe unlocks his
trust

Who puts no trust in man.

Art thou not mad?
whispers crawl

About the court with
speed,

Nof-iri y
^'' *"^ ^'^^hood; or if mad,Not aU of Ues-it may be thus-not all-Black yet no less with poison.

DEBON

I know the colour of the ton^Toi^^
H.nVf 1,°" '51'"'' *° ''"•'"^ «»«= thirst of hate;Hell-b ack, and hot as hell: nor age nor suteMay pluck the fangs forth of theiriuTS
I that was trothphght servant to thy «•

-T-ul T''* """K'y l*"*" 'he fro
1 hat l*de our lives bow down
WTien death laid hold on him—

f

hire,

Prince, would I lie to thee: nay, v ^. ^ ^u,Falsehood ? thou knowest I woldd noL

CAMBER

T^ .!.„ ij , . .
W'y- 'hou art old:

frSit-1
falsehood bear but fniiUesi

lor
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ien were I

ool than knave
or Kold to dust
eath the sky~
aith he gave

art thou?
ere black was

man ? I sa;

el from me.

Now,
Tvant lift hit

inswer—Nay.
[ mine to vet
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lowest what
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*, indeed
t of fire

lirstofhate;

ge nor sute
foul Hesire:

liy «•

• ' .te

• lor

*• \k u /ails

d not.

Ju art old;

It fruitiest

Lean grafts and sour. I think tbou wouUit

not.

DEBON
Wales

In such a lord lives happy: young and bold

And yet not mindless of thy sire King Brute,

Who loved his loyal aervantt even as they

Loved him. Yea, surely, bitter were the

fruit,

Prince Camber, and the tree rotten at root

That bare it, whence my tongue should take

lo-day

For thee the taste of poisonous treason.

CAMBER
Nay,

What boots it though thou plight thy word to

boot?

True servant wast thou to my sire King

Brute,

And Brute thy king true master to thee.

DEBON
Yea.

Troy, ere her towers dropped hurtling down
in flame.

Bare not a son more noble than the sire

Whose son begat thy father. Shame it were

Beyond all record in the world of shame,

If they that hither bore in heart that fire

Whirh none save men of heavenly heart may
bear

Had left no sign, though Troy were spoiled

and sacked.

That heavenly was the seed they saved.

CAUSER
No sign?

Though nought my fame b?,—thou^ no

praise of mine
Be worth men's tongues for word or thought

or act

—

Shall fame forget my brother Albanact,

Or how those Huns who drank his blood for

wine
Poured forth their own for offering to Loc-

rine?

Though all the Sv>ondless maze of time were

tracked,

No men should man find nobler.

DE^ON
Surely none.

No man loved ever more than I thy brothers.

Prince.

CAUBEX

Ay—for them thy love is bri^t like spring.

And colder toward me than the wintering sun.

What am I less—what less am I than others.

That thus thy tongue discrowns my name of

•ting.

Dethrones my title, disanoinu my state,

And pricks me down but petty prince?

DEBON

CAUBEK

My lord-

Ay? must my name among thdr luunes staad

scored

Who keep my brother's door or guard bis

gate?

A lordling—princeling—one that stands to

wait

—

That lights him back to bed or serves at

board.

Old man, if yet thy foundering br^ record

Aught—if thou know that once my sire was

great,

."hen must thou know he left no less to me,

His youngest, than to those my brethren bom,

Kingship.
DEBON

I know it. Your servant, rire, am I,

Who lived so long your sire's.

CAMBER
And how had he

Endured thy silence or sustained thy scorn ?

Why must I know not what thou knowest of ?

DEBON
Why?

Hast thou not heard, king, that a true man's

trust

Is king for him of life and death? Locnne

Hath sealed with trust my lips—nay, prince,

not mine—
His are they now.

CAMBER

Thou art wise as he, and just.

And secret. God requite thee 1 yea, he must.

For man shall never. If my sword here

shine

Sunward—God guard that reverend head of

thinel
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OEBUN

My blood should make thv sword the sooner
rust,

And rot thy fame for ever. Strike.

CAMBKK

^
Thou knowest

1 will not. Am I Scythian born, or Greek,
That I should take fhv bloodshed on my

hand ?

UEBUN

Nay—if thou seest me soul to soul, and show-
est

Mercy

—

CAMBER

Thou think'st 1 would have slain thee?
Speak.

OEBON

Nay, then I will, for love of all this land

:

Lest, if suspicion bring forth strife, and fear
,

Hatred, its face be withered with a curse-
i

Lest the eyeless doubt of unseen ill be worae '

Than verv truth of evil. Thou shalt hear
Such truth as falling in a base man's ear
Should bring forth evil indeed in hearts per-

verse;

But forth of thine shall truth, once known
disperse '

Doubt: and dispersed, the cloud shaU leave
_
thee clear

In judgment—nor, being young, more merci-
less,

I think, than I toward hearts that erred and
yearned,

Struck throuijh with love and blind with fire
of life

Enkindled. When the sharp and stormv
stress

'

Of Scythian ravin round our borders burned
Lastward, and he that faced it first in strife.
King Albanact, thy brother, fought and fell
Locnne our lord, and lo lliest bom of you,—Thy chief, my prince, and mine—Mainst

them drew ^
With all the force our southern strengths

might tell,
*

And by the strong mid water's seaward swell
1 hat sunders half our Britain met and slew
ihe pnnce whose blood baptized its fame

anew
And left no record of the name to dweU
Whereby men called it crc it wore his name,

Humber; mad wide on wing the canutge wen
Along the drenched red fields that felt ih,

tramp
At once of fliers and slavers with feet liiu

name:
But the king halted, seeing a royal lent

I

Reared, with its ensign crowning all tiie

camp,
And entered -whcrt no Scythian siwil he

found,
But one fair face, the Scythian s sometinif

prey,

j

A lady's whom their ships had borne awav
By force of wariike hand from German

ground,
A bride and <|ueen by violent power fasi

> bound
To the errant helmsman of their fierce array
And her, left lordless by that ended fray.
Our lord beholding loved, and haUed, and

crowned
I Queen.

I

CAMBER

j

Queen! and what perchance of Guendolen?
I Slept she forsooth forgotten ?

I

DEBON

I

Nay, my lord
Knows that albeit their hands were precon-

tract

By Brute your father dyin^, no man of men
May fasten hearts with hands in one accord.
The love our master knew not that he lacked
Fulfilled him even as heaven by dawn is

filled

With fire and light that burns and blinds and
leads

AU men to wise or witless works or deeds,
Beholding, ere indeed he wist or willed.
Eyes that sent flame through veins that ase

had chilled.

CAMBER

Thine—with that grey goat's fleece on chin,
sir? Needs

Must she be fair: thou, wrapt in age's weeds,
VVhose blood, if time hath touched it not and

stilled.

The sun's own fire must once have kindled,—
thou

Sing praise of soft-lipped women? doth not
shame

i^iiiillii
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Sting thee, to sound this minstrel's not«, a»d

gUd
A girl's proud face with praises, though her

brow
Were bright as dawn's? And had her grace

no name
For men to worship by ? Her name ?

DEBON

CAMBER

Estrild.

My brother is a prince of paramours-

Eyes coloured like the springtide sea, and

hair , .

Bright as with fire of sundawn—face as tair

As mine is swart and worn with haggard

hours,

Though less in years than his—such hap was

ours
, , , ^

Whtn chance drew forth for us the lots that

were
, , |

Hid close in times clenched hand: and now 1
|

swear,

Ihough his be goodlier than the sWrs or

flowers,

1 would not change this head of nune, or i

crown
, 1 J T 1

Scarce worth a smUe of his—thy lord Loc-

rine's

—

...
jor that fair head and crown imperial; nay,

Not were I cast by force of fortune down

Lower than the lowest lean serf that prowls

and pines , • u j
And loathes for fear all hours of night and

day.

DEBON

What says my lord? how means he?

CAMBER
Vex not thou

Thine old hoar head with care to learn of me

This. Great is time, and what he wills to be

Is here or ever proof may bring it: now,

Now is the future present. If thy vow

Constrain thee not, vet would I know of thee

One thing: this lustrous love-bird, where is

she?
What nest is hers on what green flowering

hough
Deep in what wild sweet woodland ?

DKBON
Good my lord,

I

Have 1 not sinned already—flawed my faith,

:
To lend such ear even to such royal tuit?

{

CAMBER

i
Yea, by my kingdom hast thou—by my

sword.

Yea. Now speak on.

DEBON

Y'et hope—or honour—saith

I (Ud not ill to trust the blood of Brute

Within thee. Not prince Hector's sovereign

soul, ^. ,

The Ught of all thy lineage, more abhorred

Treason than aU his days did Brute my lord.

My trust shall rest not in thee less than whole.

CAMBER

Speak, then: too long thou falterest nigh the

goal.

I

DEBON

There is a bower built fast beside a ford

In Essex, held in sure and secret ward

Of woods and walls and waters, still and sole

'

As love could choose for harbourage: there

! the king

i
Keeps close from all men now these sewn

! years since

The light wherein he lives: and there hath

I
she

i Borne him a maiden child more sweet than

spring.

CAMBER

A child her daughter? there now hidden?

DEBON

What ails thee?

Prince,

CAMBER

Nought. This river's name?

DEBON
The Ley.

CAUBEB

Nigh I^eytonstone In Essex;—called of old

By men thine elders Duroiitum? There

S ;fl
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Are Und Md fawn couched cl«e in one green
SABUNA

Spe.J^h«t Uk« not my faith in p.w-, to ! }^i^'^ be mu^: he m«« not be
F«« u my brother's heart this love untoM

OEBON

sir, Dudon n«i. bear swav

ESTKILO

SmaU fear he should not keep it—if he n

SABKINA

CAIIBZX

bear sway

vr„ , ,. .,
"""y *««* thou Wd God h(

With .»^ .i' f~^ »"»*" »pl»t thbe heart •o««ht
With pardon if thou palter wfth mT ^ To k^but of his coming?

ESTRItD
DSBON

ThereU the pUce: but though thfbrow be
A u»n""T.

?,!"^'*H8^ter even to think how si^t^rj^

Ii n';;^^ •

*^.^'* "°' '»>* »" thou *rt- mfo i^'n"f"1'* °!.*''y .»^8»'' •"•J thoi
1 wui not bnng thee to it

"'°° ""^ "o* why thy sire hath heed

CAlfBEK

XT . For love of her ?
Nay-tetter diouldst thou know my love of

\Exeunt.

ACT II

Scene \.-The banks of the Ley

Enter Estrild and Sabrina

S.\BRINA

ESTRILD

Why tSfi^'fifJ*''*' ^^'**' I a*"""* say-Why this o. all days yet in summer's sight ?

My biithdayl
SABRINA

ESTRILD

aught

And girt about with empire.

SABRINA

'"^V^gb?r""—«X°""h:

^'"'^ro^nd!'"'
'*"* ""* "PP^*^* ~"«<* «

ESTHItD («»,^,):_

1 nai earth could tonret me U^mI&;^»«r. u>d l,u«l^C;- *'-«'

Oown «a]« that I know not, IMy.h^ should have wawd iot hiih-

Had I wist. '

'*"'Th!^1'
'^ "^"«' ""'"l *« "Wallow,

4»j i? '.
hope was a sunlit miitAnd the faint light heart ot it hollow

T^t Zr^^^ no. heard me^'
Ry J?fth«<> no* known my wSk;

SABRINA

That should bnng hlm-^if it may. ! ^^^l^^dTl^ ^o'dfe^

'^

If
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In March before its life were well on wing,
Before its time and kindly season—why
Should spring be sad—before the swallows

fly-
Enough to dream of such a wintry thing?
Such foolish words were more unmeet for

spring

Than snow for summer when his heart is
high;

And why should words be foolish when they
sing?

The song-birds are not

ESTKILb

Dost thou understand,
Child, what the birds are singing?

SABUNA

All the land
Knows that: the water tells it to the rushes
Aloud, and lower and softlier to the sand:
The flower-fays, lip to lip and hand in hand,
Laugh and repeat it all till darkness hushes
Their singing with a word that falls and

crushes

All sone to silence down the river-stt:^nd
And where the hawthorns hearken tc- the

thrushes.

And all the secret sense is sweet and wise
That sings through all their singing, and

replies

When we would know if heaven be gay or
grey

And would not open all too soon our eyes
To look perchance on no such happy skies
As sleep brings close and waking blows away.

What moat were good to have, such joy, I
ween,

Were woftil at a song with sobs between
And well might wail for ever, 'Had I wistl'
And might my father do but as he list,

And mue this day what other days have
been,

I should not shut to-night mine eyes unkiaied.

ESTULD

I wis thou wouldst not.

ESTRILD

JJJat gives thy fancy faith enough to say
This ?

SABUNA

^^^ly, meseems the sun would hardly rise
Else, nor the world be half so glad of day.

ESTSILD

UTiy didst thou crave of me that sonc, Sa-
bnne? *'

SABUNA
Because, methought, though one were kimr

or queen
And had the world to play with, if one missed

SABKINA

Then I would he were
No king at all, and save his golden hair
Wore on his gradous head no golden crown.
Must he be lung for ever?

ESTULD

Not if prayer
Could lift from off his heart that crown of

care

And draw him toward us as with music
down.

SABUNA

Not so, but upward to us. He would but
frown

To hear thee talk as though the woodlands
there

Were built no lordlier than the wide-walled
town.

Thou knowest, when I desire of him to see
What manner of crown that wreath of towers

may be
That makes its proud head shine like older

Troy's,

His brows are bent even while he laughs on
me

And bids me think no more thereon than he,
For flowers are serious things, but towers are

toys.

ESTULD

Ay, child; his heart was less care's throne
than joy's,

Power's less than love's friend ever: and with
thee

His mood that plays is blither than a boy's.

SABUNA

I would the boy would give the maid her will.
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SAB«.NA
Hm not thine heart « mine has here it. fill!

,

Nay. Ie, the wind make willow, ween
'

Oliver:
"^

®*"*^*
j

J^e shall nor wind nor water, whUe I hcs
So have our hearts while keeping— till they J;™'

gtxKlly vK.rd. uith lach in other's,
w ie.

!

And whic h is given the gift, and which
I gjvcr,

I know not, but they uke and give a>

ESTKILD

Too toon is this for waking: sleep thou still.

SABRINA

Bid then the dawn sleep, and the world lie
chill.

ESTRILD

Thh nest is warm for one small wood-dove's
sake.

SABRIKA

And warm the world that feels the sundawn
break.

ESTKILD

But hath my fledgeling cushat here slept ill ?

SABKIKA

No plaint is this, but pleading, that I make.

ESTRILD

Plead not against thine own glad life: the
plea

Were like a wrangling babe's that fain would
be

Free from the help its hardy heart contemns,
Free from the hand that guides and guards

it, free

To take its way and sprawl and stumble.
See!

Have we not here enough of diadems
Hung high round portals pillared smooth

with stems
More fair than marble?

SABRINA

thee.-.

KSTRttD

This is but the Ley:
I fain would look -pon the lordlier Thames.

ESTRILD

A very water-bird thou art: the river
So draws thee to it that, seeing, my heart-

strings quiver . ^^^^,

rt EortSp^^'SK'dete^
''"

\ IJrr^M "" •"*"" ""'^ "^ ^" ^^'^

Howe'er this W, thou hast no heed of miTo take so little of this life of thine
I gave and would not sec thee cast awav
For childishness in childhood, though

shine
For me sole imfort, for my lord Locrine
Chief comfor in the world.

SABRINA

,, ,
Nay, mother, nav,

Make me not weep with chiding: wilt t'hi

say
I love thee not ? Hark! «», my sire for hb
I hear his horse.

^

ESTRILD

He comes!

SABRINA

He comes to-day!

[EJceun.

Scene ll.—Troynovant. A Room in th

Palace

EtUer GCENDOLEN and Cauber

GDENDOLEN
I know not, sir, what ails you to desire
Such audimce of me as I give.

CAMBER

-, . What ail.
Me, sister ? Were the heart in me no higher
Than his who heeds no more than harpers'

tales

Such griefs as set a sister's heart on fire—

GUENDOLEN
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lows weep and

whUe I hear
I in other's ear,

and which the

and give good

heed of minr,

thine

cast away
xl, though it

ord Locrine

lother, nav,

ng: wilt thou

f tire for sign!

nes to-day!

\Exeufd.

loom in the

MIBEK

o desire

hat ails

le no higher

lan harpers'

on fire

—

It in Wa!e»

CAMBEK

Am I leM than royal here ?

GUEI4DOLEN

Even here as there alike, sir.

CAMBER

Dost thou fear

Nothing?
OCENDOLEN

My princely cousin, not indeed

Much that mignt hap at word or v I of thine.

Ay—meanest am I of my father's teed,

If men misjudge not, cousin; anci Locrine

Noblest.

GUENDOLEN

Should I gainsay their general rede.

My heart would mock me.

CAUBER

Such a spirit as mine

Being spiritless—my words heartless—mine

acts

Faint shadows of Locrine's or Albanact's?

CUENDOLEN

Nay—not so much—I said not so. Say thou

What thou wouldst have—if aught thou

wouldst—with me.

CAUBER

Ni) man might see thine eyes and lips and
brow

Who would not—what he durst not crave of

thee.

GUENDOI.EN

Ay, verily? And thy spirit exalts thee now
So high that these thy words fly forth so free,

And fain thine act would follow- -flying above
Shame's reach and fear's? What gift may

this be? Love?
Or liking? or compassion?

CAMBER

Take not thus

Mine iimocent words amisa, nor wrest awry
Their piteous purpose toward thee.

OCCNDOLEN
PitcousI

Who lives so low and looks upon the skv

As would desire—^wbo shares the sun with tia

That n^ht deserve thy pity?

CAUBKX
Thou.

OVXNOOI.ZN
Not I,

Though I were cast out hence, cast off, dis-

crowned,
Abject, unsirt of all that guards me round.

Naked. What villainous madneaa, knave

and king,

Is this that puts upon thy babbling tongue

Person?
CAKBEK

The truth is as a snake to sting

That breathes ill news: but where itt fang

hath stung

The very pang Inds health and healing spring.

God knows the grief wherewith my qnrit Is

wrung

—

The spirit'of thee so scorned, so misesteemed,

So mocked with strange misprision and mis-

deemed
Merciless, false, unbrotherly—^to take

Such task upon it as may bum thine heart

With bitterer hatred of me that I spake

What, had I held my peace and crept apart

And tamed my soul to »ilenc<! for thy sake

And mercy toward the royal thing Uiou art.

Chance haply might have made a fiery

sword
To slay thee with—slay thee, and spare thy

lord.

GUENDOLEN

Wors^ had it done to slay my lord, and spare

Me. Wilt thou not show mercy toward me ?

Then
Strike with that sword mine heart through

—

if thou dare.

All know thy tongue's edge deadly.

CAUBER
Guendolen,

Thou seest me like a vassal bound to bear

All bitter words that Ute the hearts of men
From thee, so be it this please thy wrath. I

stand

Slave of thy tongue and subject of thine hand,
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And pity thee Take. If thou wilt, my hrad-

»i!i.r •

'^''"" *•"'' *•'•' ««^

"^^

''weak"'"*
'P*''"'"--»»-•-" this hand be

"'"ch^S.
""" '"* °' "™"' °" '^""^ «nd

GUENDOLEN

Women""' q'^'/^u'^'u"' °^ •>'^*rt «" »'«>•

to iay
^^ "•""''" *''°" ha« heart

CAMBER
Silence I have not heart to keep, and see

"hamJ.
''""°" ^"^ '"- -unrwith

Not knowing what all thy serf, who mock at

Doei this not move thee?

I

And all thy life hath hung about thv nan,

atame""'""*''^'°«l"'«''

^'*'i>Si,,"'°"
*"'-'•"' '^^" ^°' »hame.l

Talk not of shame-.nd tell me not of tr

CAUBER I

Then Shalt thou hear a lie. Thy loving 1Loves none save thee- his h».J'. ,

"K '

in thine" * P"'** **

cTulhr'
"" "*"• '•P'^^* °^ Ws sword,

SHS.^V{>?o^--Ssh1^S/:''
i'«ever, and I that swear it have not lied.

GUENDOLEN

Fallen fr^-. ^^^ *°"''* ""ght move me
the Mm,^ *°"^" " ''''**'«^ findS

^""^Srfs " ^'*"'^ '^^ treasonous hate

With leprous lust-* prince's or a serfs?

CAUBER
That lust of the evil-speaking tongue which

Quicl breath to deadly lies, and stines to life

FallsXmr*'-?V*'*'"^' ^^'^ 't^iS

\pt' ""^ '"*'" ••>' "^ «° bring f,.;,h

The liar will say no more-his heart miseivesH.S kr^v.sh.p-should he sunder n^nTnd

Yet'lh^it'^K'
'" '^y '^Kht, it seems, am I.

The t™ h^" ^t^"' '°.'''*P °' ^"' it by

he™r,- *'"" ' ''""'•^ ""• ""v^thee

Not might I choose.-but choose I may not.

Fdrer?
«'^«>l-«

CAMBER
Tbey My i,: but what are Uet to the.

OUENDOLEV
Art thou nor man nor woman? '

CAMBER

Man. ^*y-I »™«--

OrENTOLEN
And hast heart to m.- hy spoil of me!

CAMBER
Would God I might! i

OtTENDOLEN

r ^1..
"^hou art made of lies anH 1 i<r 1

Earth's worst is all ,00 good for such .ot7And yeuhme eyes tu.n heavenward-as t^
j

Belng^ma'„.,_if man be such as thou-.nd
j

GUENDOLEN

And truth? Shame never toward^S:Heart came near.

'^^XT^J^^
profit-yea, my whole soul's

AnH v'"'' 'i^P'*''- ""y triumphal prizeAnd West reaped of thee^ na?. tn^plcd
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And rooted up and icattered. Yet the tkiet

Thftt see thy trophies reared are full of thun-

der,

And heaven's high justice loves not lust and
lies.

CAMBEK

111 then should fare thy lord—if heaven be
just,

And lies be lies, and lawless love be lust.

GUENDOLEN

Thouliest. I know my lord and thee. Thou
liest.

CAKBEK

If he br true and truth be false, I lie.

OtJENIX)LEN

Thou art lowest of all men bom—while he

sits highest.

CAMBER

Av—while he sits. How long shall he dt

high?
OUENDOLEN

If I but whisper him of thee, thou diest.

CAMBER

I fear not, if till then secure am I.

CrENDOI.EN

Secure as fools are hardy live thou still.

CAMBER

While ill with good is guerdoned, good with

ill.

GUENDOLEN

I have it in my mind to take thine head.
iJust thou not fear to put me thus in fear ?

CAMBER

I fear nor man nor woman, quick nor dead:
And dead in spirit already stand'st thou here.

GUENDOLEN

Thou darest not swear my lord hath wronged
my bed.

Thr^i dar-si but smile and mutter, Ue and
leer.

CAMBKR

I swear no aueen bore ever crown or brow
Who meekller bore a heavier wrong than

thou.

GUENDOLEN

From thee will I bear nothing. Get thee
hence:

Thine eyes defile me. Get thee from my
sight

CAMBER

The gods defend thee, soul and spirit and
sense.

From sense of things thou darest not read
aright!

Farewell. [EmU.
GUENDOLEN

Fare thou not well, and be defence

Far from thy soul cast naked forth by night!

Hate rose from hell a liar: love came divine

From heaven: yet she that bore thee bore
Locrine. [ExU.

ACT ni

Scene I.

—

Troyncvanl. A Room in tk*

Palace

Enter Lockine and Debom

tOCRINE

Thou knowest not what she knows or dreamt
of? why

Her face is dark and wan, her lip and eye
Resdess and red as fever ? Hast thou kept

Faith?
DEBON

Has my master found my faith a lie

Once all these years throvigh ? have I strajred

or slept

Once, when he bade me watch 7 what proof

has leapt

At last to light against me?

LOCRINE

Surely, none.

Weep not.

DEBON

My lord's grey vassal hath not wept
Xk^Once, even since darkness covered frc—• ts«

sun
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The wo««'. f.c^,h, «,,. .w„, lifelike
j
Of^K^i.n.^_,pi.u. .nd .n-u... ^„.

\Vho«e memory holdi his heart yet fast: Imj
n. .Br

Tears, were old age not poor in tears, miKht

Free , thr words that bid his strirken browBum and bow down to hear ihem.

LOOINE

„ ,, .
Hast not thou

Held roi.niel played the Ulet*arer whose
lUi''

Bear plufue .!,road and jioison, knowina not

Not ',ith .Til V !<• nor brother?

>EBCV

r-,.., . ^ . .
Nought avails

*«Is«l.ou:
1 truth It is ihe king of Wales

SO pUed me, sir, with ! irce of < raft and
threat—

rO' ;.i.NE

That thou, whose faith swerves never, flaes
nor fails

"

«er spint in all men ^ judgment.

LOCHINF

,, , . .
But ihe prince-My brother, whom thou knowest hv or

not larne, ^ ^

A coward v. hcMie h.-art is all a flickering fl.That fain would burn and dares n<n—whi
had h-

The poiio iha he »rave her? Speak- i

tame
By

' mce- iiLshap) «t haplessly for tlWh. hadst my hca m ;hi-.e, and mad. ^f

mi
No m. re than miglu i r f ily'^ sake cm «ei
Be I ,d f. ' even such eyes as his to «p
Ul. nd liat wast, I would n..i »-e thy tea
C. xl -mfort thy dishonour!

liEBON

Ha\' I not served thee?
All these \<-u%

Nor falters, being as s- are lovsi, yet
Wast found as those i fall from heaver

forget

LOCRINE

Vea. So cheer th(-

DEflON
Their station, shoot und shudder djwn o

death ' ^^oyj^^

Deep as the pit of hell ? What sr.a.es w re Chcere.J be ih. aitor, - jom tr 'rue ma
>tt cheers ?T^ .-1.- .u

.
. . N'av, smite me: God can be not «u ^sih

To take thy soul—what mist of treason, .

breath Ard will not da-nn me with f. ,nven.HowMade blind in thee the Mn.- u .uicken-h "o*
In true men s inward eyesigh. when th

^ast thou such heart, to , -ifort -
, h < mt

A A u"^ ^?^'* ''""''^'' were les- fearful th„ i th -mAnd know not how they know the word it
""** 'r'^wn- not < thv ru-nd fou .d f^se lsuth, thee.

»now V-ioa s hunder w
And know not how they know the word it

^'*** frown, not
saith, th»<.

""^ijl^f""*
"ord that ..hispers loud .,r

iMk not: be it enough th> :< .1 ,g, are so,Thou hut played me false.

DEBON

— ^ro^
ri<-nd fo>, ,d false li

Thy friend-thou said'^ ihy frit. 1. Stran?.
inends u-" wr

Nav, slay m, -n*. sli: -her.

LOCK.

Take c.imfor

shall he
reschi

end

wi!i

We have seen the quee n . face wan with .^ath : Here asof , , nmr^u.i.and woe— a it \^ ' °'"P''*'" fiou it i
i

H»ve seen her Up writhe and her evelu .vince hv^^^rr'!',
ba» none irv ,«>. r n^nd.^ ?^-f

•' l-omage-proof ^1^S :X^^ t^ ^ VZ^^:\ J -;
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SciNi II.- (Jardr'it I'l I i'alact

F.nttr Cas^ikr is^ Madan

I

'•) no man ven thcf ''

Had hr- ietti, and spoken,
cui -ivj Ak\ l"<ie its ongue. ; am far

J •ay
( riiwall,

kUBEK

\\ erf lb' front ' war it broken
.set ' 4 t

•
/ l( rce— 1 (ray

HaH TO m--«r»—I jiisi ihou surely

N' haply towar

MAOAN
God wot,

M>rut hidden paramour.

- b^i.

Isbal. rs, t.

and ar--

TI thou Wa l>

sjiv' r.nowledge

Ik- with fr id

aJlh r?

N
. ihink ».no of sttrl and fire -id

r(i'

Ha: can smite and burn and straiigle

vu vithout leave of his partint; lord

he agui that else were sharper than a
rd

I ihe throat it sprang from.

CAMBFR

Nephew mine,

ever li thee—not thy sire Locrine

—ami very and only lovi- of thee

I Irsir. . or ovrr cvi-n th\ mother
.1 ICO. .•re to know of thee and mc

*iic:h 1. is tie' best—her and thy sire my
bn her.

MADAN

He being away, far hence—and so none
other

—

he—should share the knc-.l'.'ge?

CAMBER

Surely not
lU. Knowest thou whither hence he went?

SS

CAMBER

A that should set not, for thy mother's aake,

A., i thine, the heart ir. thee on fire?

MADAN
An hour

Is less than even the time wherein we take

Breath to let loose the word that fain would
break,

/• id < 'Ot, even for passion,—if we set

An h<' igainst the length of life: and yet

Less in account ot life should be those hours

—

Should be? ^thould be not, live not, be not
known,

Noi thought if, not remembered even ai
ours,-

Whereon i

Rule that ti

Rejects and
claims

Its nature, m ne the ipnobler for the shames
That were but shadows on it—shed but shade
And perished. If thy brother and king, mv

sire-

CAMBER

No king of ..line is he—we arc equal, weighed
Aright In sta'-, though here his throne stand

hi(?hF'^

AKDKS

-h or fancy bears alone

A repudiates for its own,
iucks and mourns for, and re-

Sol
Hav,
Sees ri

And f. r<

That link

this

To her or i

if even some earth-born fire

ie lofti.«t head that earth

a charm of baser birth

Uke than the sacred spell

n my mother, what were

CAMBER

To her no more than hell

To souls cast forth who hear all hell-fire hiss

All round them, and who feel the red worm's
kiss

Shoot mortal poison through the heart that

rests

Immortal: serpents suckled at her toeasts.

Fire feeding on her liml less pp n should be
Than sense of pride laid waste and love laid

low,

If she be queen or woman: and to the
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HADAN

To me that wax not woman though I know
This, what ahall hap or hap not?

CAUBER

Were it lo,

It ahould mat it\. thee, !>he being wronged
alone;

Thy mother's bed, and not thy father's

throne,

Being soiled with usurpation. Ay ? but say
That now mine uncle and her sire lie«. dead
And helpless now to help her, or affray

The heart wherein her ruin and thine were
bred.

Not she were cast forth only from liis bed,

But thou, loaihed issue of a contract loathed
Since first their hands were joined not but

betrothed,

Wert cast forth out of kingship? stripped of
sute.

Unmade his son, unseated, unallowed.
Discrowned, disorbed, discrested—thou, but

late

Prince, and of all men's throats acclaimed
aloud.

Of all men's hearts accepted and avowed
Prince, now proclaimed' for some sweet bas-

tard's sake
Peaiant?

MADAN

Thy sire was sure less man than snake.
Though mine miscall thee brother.

^

CAMBER

Coward or mad?
Which misht one call thee rather, whose

harsh heart
Envenoms so thy tongue toward one that had
No thought less kindly—toward even thee

that art

Kindless—than best beseems a kinsman's
part?

HADAN
Lay not on me thine own foul shame, whose

tongue
Would turn my blood to pois.in, while it stung
Thy brother's fame to death. I know my

aire

As shame knows thee—and better no man
knows

Aught.

TAUBER

Have thy will, then: uke thv full dear
Drink dry the draught of ruin: tad all blo^

Welcome: being harsh with friends, be ml
with foes.

And give sliame thanks for buffets. Yet
thought

—

But how should help avail where heart
nought ?

UADAN

Yet—thou didst think to help me?

CAMBER
Kinsman, a'

My hand had held the field beside thine owi
And all wild hills that know my rallying a
Had poured forth war for heart's pure lev

ajone
To help thee—wouldst thou heed me—to th

throne.

UADAN

For pure heart's love? what wage holds lov

in fee?
Might half my kingdom ser\'e? Nay, moc

not me,
Fair uncle: should I cleave the crown i

twain
And gird thy temples with the goodlier hall

Think'st thou my debt might so be paii

again—
Thy sceptre made a more imperial staff

Than iways as now thy hill-folk?

CAMBER

Dost thou laugh
Were this too much for kings to give and take
If warrior Wales do battle for thy sake,
Should I that kept thy crown for thee be helt

Worth less than royal guerdon ?

MAOAN

Keep thine own,
And let the loud fierce knaves thy brethren

quelled

Ward off the wolves whose hides should line

thy throne,

Wert thou no coward, no recreant to the tone,
No liar in spirit and soul and heartless heart,

No slave, no traitor—nought of all thou art.

A thing like thee, made big with braggart

breath.

1 >

I i
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Whust- tongue shoots fire, whose promise
|K>isons trust,

\\ ould cast a shieldless soldier (orta to death

AnrI wreck three realms to sate bis rancorous

lust

With ruin of them who have weighed and
fuund him dust.

Get thee to Wales: there strut in speech and
swell:

And thence betimes ' J sjieed thee safe to

bell.

\Extunt severally.

ACT 1\-

Scene I.

—

The banks of the Ley

Enter Locrine and Kstrild

LOCRINE

If ihou didst ever love me, love me now.
1 am weary at heart of all on earth save thee.

Ami \ el I lie: and yet 1 lie not. Thou

—

I lust thou not think for love's sake scorn of

me'
ESTKILD

As earth of heaven: as morning of the sun.

LOCRINE

Nay, what thinks evening, whom he leaves

undone ?

ESTRILD

Thou madest roe queen and woman: though
my life

\\\rv taken, these thou couldst not take again,

The gifts thou gavest me. More am I than
wife,

\\ horn, till my tyrant by thy strength were
slain

And by thy love my servile shame cast out.

My naked sorrows' clothed and girt about
With princelier pride than binds the brows of

queens,
Thou sawest of all things least and lowest

alive.

What means thy doubt ?

LOCBINK

Fear knows not what it means:
Avii I v.-as fearful even of clouds that drive

Across the dawn, and die—of all, of nought

—

Winds whispering on the darkling wap of

thought,

Sunbeams that flash like fire, and hopes like

fears

That slay themselves, and live again, and die.

But in mine eyes thy light is, in mine ears

Thy music: I am thine, and more than I,

Being half of thy sweet soul.

ESTRILD

Woe worth me them
For one requires thee wholly.

LOCRINE

Guendden ?

ESTKILD

I said she was the fairer—and I lied not.

Locsnic

Thou art the fairest fool alive.

ESTRILD
But she.

Being wise, exceeds me: yet, so she divide

not

Thine heart, my best-beloved of liars, with

me,
I care not—nor I will not care. Some part

She hath had, it may be, of thy fond false

heart

—

Nay, couldst thou choose? but now, though
she be fairer.

Let her take all or none: I will not be
Partaker of her perfect sway, nor sharer

With any on earth more dear or less to thee.

Nay, be not wroth: what wilt thou have me
say?

That I can love tbe<> less than she can ? Nay,
Thou knowest I will not ill to her; but she-
Would she not bum my child and me with

fire

To wreak h-:TieU, who loved thee once, on
thee?

LOCXINX

Thy fear is darker, child, than her dedre.

BTULD

I fear not her at all: I would not fear

The one thing fearful to me }xt, vtho hat
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Sit walled around with waters and with woods
From all things fearful but the fear of change.

LOCRINE

Fear thou not that: for nothing born eludes
Time; and the joy were sorrowful and

That should endure for ever. Vea, I think
Such joy wuuld pray for s^irrow's cup to

drink,

Such constancy desire an end, for mere
Long weariness of watching. Thou and I

Have all our will of life and loving hero,—
A heavenlier heaven on earth: l.ut we shall

die.

And if we died not, love we might outlive
As now shall love outlive us.

ESTWLD

LOCRINK

We?

Forgive!

tOCRINE

„ , .
Wilt thou s«—By what thou wilt soever—by the sun

That sees us—by the light of all W
flowers—

By this full stream whose waves we hear
run

—

By all that is nor mine nor thine, but our
That thou didst ever doubt indeed ? or dre
That doubt, whose Ijrtath Mds love of I

misdeem.
Were other than the ( hild of hate and hell
The liar first-born of falsehood ?

KSTRILD

„ , . ,
Nay—! think-

Ood help me!—hardly. Never? can I tt
^yhen half our soul and all our senses sink
From dream to dream down deathward, sis

with sleep.

How may faith hold assurance fast, or kc
Her power to cast out fear for love's sake

ESTRIT.D

KingI and I held thee more than nu»n!

LOCRINE

Gixl wot.
Thou kit more than I—more strong and wise:

I know
Thou couldst not live one hour if love wen-

not.

ESTRILI)

And thou ?

LOCRINE

I would not. All the worid were woe.
And all the day night, if the love I liear thee
Were plucked out of the life wherein I wear

thee
As crown and comfort of its n'.ghts an<l davs.

ESTRILD

Thou Hest—for love's sake and for mine—
and I

Lie not, who swear by thee whereon I gaze
I hold no truth so hallowed as the lie

Wherewith my love redeems me from the
snare

Dark do«bt had set to take mc.

I

I

lOCRINE
I

Could doubt not thee, waking or sleeping.

ESTRILD

No
i hou art not mad. How should the sun

sky
Betray the sun? cast out the sunshine? i

Art thou to me as light to heaven: shou

j
.

iight

Die, were not heaven as hell and noon 1

I

night ?

i And wherefore should I hold more dear tha

j
life

Death ? Could I live, and lack thee ? Thw
O king,

Hast lands and lordships—and a royal wife-
And rule of seas that tire the seamew

wing

—

i
And fame as far as fame can travel; I,

What have I save this home wherein to di<
Fxcept thou love me? Nav, nor home wer

this,

No place to die or live in, were I sure
Thou didst not love me. Swear not by thii

kiss

That lov^ lives longer—faith may more en.

dure

—
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Vilt thou swear
-by the sun
t of all these

cs we hear not

ine, but ours

—

leed ? or dream
Is love of love

ate and hell,

J?

—T think—
r? can I tdl?

senses sink

athward, slain

! fast, or keep

love's sake ?

I

or sleeping.

No-
ald the sunlit

unshine ? So
aven: should

and noon as

ore dear than

hee? Thou,

I royal wife

—

ho seamew's

avel; I,

lerein to die,

ir home were

I sure

r not by this

av more en-

Than one poor kiss that passes with the

breath

Of lips that gave it life at onrc and death.

Why shouldst thou swear, and wherefore

should I trust?

\\ hen day shall drive not night from heaven,

and night

Shall chase not day to dcathward, then shall

dust

And colours hope with fear and love with

shame.
Rose hast thou called , were I like the

rose,

Happier were I than woman: she survives

Not by one hour, like us of longer lives.

The sun she lives in and the love he gives

.\nd takes away: but we, when love grows

sere,

Be constant—^and the stars endure the sight
j

Live yet, while trust in love no longer lives,

Of dawn that shall not slay them. i Nor drink for comfort with the dymg year

! Death.
LOCRINE

1 LOCRINE

By thine eyes Wouldst thou drink forgetfulness for wine

—Turned stormier now than stars in bare- -^q j^e^l thine heart of love toward me?
blown skies

Wherethrough the w ind rings menace,—I will
|

ESTRttD
swear ... Locrine,

NouRht: so shall fear, mistrust, and jealous
^^^.j^^j

LOCRINi^hate

Lie foodlcss, if not fangless. Thou, so fair

That heaven might change for thee the seal of

fate.

How darest thou doubt thy power on souls of

men?
ESTRILD

What vows were those that won thee Guen-
dolen ?

LOCRINE

I sware not so to her. Thou knowest

—

ESTRan
Not L

Thou knowest thai I know nothing.

LOCRINE
Nay, 1 know

That nothing lives under the sweet blue skv

Worth thy sweet heeding, wouldst thou think

but so,

Sa\e love—wherewith thou scest thy world

fulfilled.

ESTRILD

Ay,—would I see but with thine eyes.

I>OCRlNF.

EstriUI,

Estrlld!

ESTRILD

No soft rt iterance of my name
Can sing my Sorrow down that comes and

goes

Thou wouldst not: do rot mock me then.

Saying out of evil heart, '•- evil jest.

Thy trust is dead to mewn. ',.

ESTRILD

King -if men,

Wouldst thou, being only of all men lord-

liest.

Be lord of women's thoughts and loving

fears?

Nay, wert thou less than lord of worlds and

years,

Of stars and suns and seasons, couldst thou

dream
To take such empire on thee ?

LCKIRINK
Nav, not I—

No more- than she there playing beade the

; stream
To slip within a stormier stream and die.

ESTRILD

She runs too near the brink. Sabrina!

LOCRINE
See,

Her hands are lily-laden: let thorn be

A flower-sweet symbol for us.

Enter Sabrina
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SABKINA

see what fresh flowers—you knew not these
before

—

The spring has brought, to serve my heart's
desire,

Forth of the river's barren bed! no i.iore
Will I rebuke these banks for sterile sloth
When spring restores the woodlands. By

my troth,

I hoped not, when vou came again, to bring
So large a tri) ite worth so full a smile.

LOCRINE

Child! how should I to thee pay tribute?

SABRINA

King,

ESTRILD

Thou hast not kissed her.

LOCUNE

„ Dare my lips defile
Heaven? O ^fl; love, in sight of her and

thee
I marvel how the sun should look on me
And spare to turn his beams to fire.

The child

ESTRILD

Hears, and is troubled.

SABKINA

•ei .» i. . ^ ,
^'*^ ^ 'T^ng, to say

Sire ? but you bade me say so. He is mild.
And will not dude me. Father I

ESTRIU)

Hear'st thou ?

LOCXINE

Yea
«?*"•. I.'^ouW f» world beyond our sisht
Were dead as worlds forgotten.

Her?

ESTRILD

Wouldst thou fright

lOCXINE

Th^. J?? *^ T^ forsaken me? Sabiine,
TDou doit not fear me?

No. But when youre
Wax red and dark, with flaughts of fire

tween,
I fear them—or they fright me.

LOCRINE

~. ,

.

Wert thou wise
They would not. Never have I looked

thee
So.

SABRINA

Nay—I fear not what might fall on r
Here laughs my father-here my motl

smiles

—

Here smiles and laughs the water—wl
should 1

Fear?

LOCRINK

Nought more fearful than the wate;
wiles

—

Which whoso fears not ere he fear shall di

SABRINA

pie? and is death no less an ill than dreari
1 had hefer die than be nor quick nor dea<
I think there is no death but fear of death.

LOCRINE
W death or life or anything but love
What knowest thou ?

SABRINA

Less than these, my mother saitli-
i*ss than the flowers that seeing all heavci

above
Fade and wax hoar or darkeri, lose theii

trust

And leave their joy and let their glories rusi

;

And die lor fear ere winter wound them: w(
Live no less glad of snowtime than of sprine
It cannot change my father's fare for me
Nor turn from mine away my mother's.

Kine
They call thee: hath thy kingship made thee

less

In height of heart than we are?

LOCRINE

u .. ,
No, and yes.

Here UU my heart at height of hers and thine,
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Laughing for love: here not the quiring birds

Sing higher than sings my spirit: I am here

Locrine,

Whom no sound vexes here of swords or

words,

No cloud of thought or thunder: were my
life

Crowned but as lord and sire of child and

wife,

Throned but as prince of woodland, bank and

bower,

My joys were then imperial, and my state

Firm as a star, that now is as a flower.

SABRlNA

I'hou shouldst not then—if joy grow here so

water—what | great

—

Part from us.

LOCRIKE

No: for joy grows elsewhere scant.

SABKINA

1 Aould fain see the towers of Troynovant.

LOCKINE

(liKl keep thine eyes fulfilled with sweeter

sights,

And this one from them ever I

SABUNA

Why? Men say

Thine haUs are full of guests, princes and

knights,

And lordly musters of superb array;

Why are we thence alone, and alway?

ESTRILD
Peace,

Child: let thy babble change iU note, or

cease

Here; is thy sire not wiser—by God's* grace

—

Than I or thou ?

LOCKINE

VVouldst thou too see fulfilled

The fear whose shadow fallen on joy's fair

face

Strikes it more sad than sorrow's own?
Estrild,

Wast thou then happier ere this wildwood

shrine

Hid thee from homage, left thee but Locrine
For worshipper less worthy grace of thee

Than those thy sometime suppliants?

ESTSHJ)
Nay; my lord

Takes too much thought—if tonguewing true

—for me.

UXKINK

Such tongues ring falser than a broken chord

Whose jar distunes the music.

ESTKILD

But three nights here?

Wilt thou May

LOCKINE

I had need be hence to-day.

ESTMU)
Go.

SABUNA
But I Ind thee Urry; what am I

That thou shouldst heed not what I bid thee?

LOCKINE
Queen

And empress more imperious and more hi^
And regent royaller tnan time hath seen

And m^htier mistress of thy sire' and thrall':

yet must I go. But ere the next moon fall

Again will I grow happy.

^TKILD
Who can say?

LOCKINE

So much can I—except the sUrs combine

Unseasonably to stay me.

ESTKILD
Let them May

The tides, the rasons rather. Love! Loc-

rine!

I ne\-er parted from thee, nor shall part,

Sa\-e with a fire more keen than fire at heart:

But now the pang that wrings me, soul and

sense.

And turns fair day to darkness deep as neU,

Warns me, the word that seals thy parting

hence

—

' Farewell '—shall bid us never more fare welL

*Xm
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SABUNA
Lol die loo bids thee Urry; doM thou not

LOCRINE

Might I choose, small need were hers. God
wot,

Or thine, to bid me tarry. When 1 come
Again

—

SABRINA

Thou shah ncjt sec me: I will hide
i-rom sight of such a sire—or bow down

dumb
Before him—strong and hard as he in pride—And K thou Shalt not hear me.

LOCRINE

So now say I.

Who can tell?

ESTRILD

God keep my lord I

OUENOOLEN
A< no*

Give me th
We know not if they be

hand.
Thou hast mine eyes beneath thy faihe

I
brow,

—

j

And therefore bears it not the traitor's brar
Jjwear—But I would not bid tbee swear

I

vain

Nor bind thee ere thine own soul understan
Jbre thine own heart be molten with my paiTo do such work for bitter love of me
As haply, knowing my heart, thou wert n

fain

—

Even thou—to take upon thee—bind c
thee

—

Set all thy soul to do or die.

MADAN
I swear.

LOCKINS

Farewell.

\Extunt.

SCEN« U.—Troynovant. A Room in the
Palace

Enter Guendolen and Madan

GtJENDOLEN
Come dose, and look upon me. ChUd orman,^

l,}u°Z
"*" ^°^ 1° "'*" '•"«• '^'"g my child,Who^know not how myself am called, no^

God witness—tell thee what should she be
styled

Who bears the brand and burden set on herrhat man ha.h set on me—the Unds are wild

4 k"?u *'^i ^^^ ^^^ ^''"'er, swift ,.f spurAs he that ndes to guard his mothers lifeV
1 hou hast found nought loathlicr there

nought hatefuller
In all the wilds that seethe with fluctuant

strife.

Than here l.esets thine advent. Son, if thouHe son of mine, and I thy father's wife—

GUENDOLEN

'^^sho*'uld''b!^^°"
**"'*** "°*' ^** ^^ '•""'

The burden found for me so sore to bearWhv should I lay on any hand but mine
4

'"f..K . M °T *"''* P"* '''-"«". Md wu,A father s blood upon u—here—for siim ?
Av, now thou pluck'st it forth of hers to when,

Wrint^^'
'""^ **''^** '' plighted.

Thy seed it was that sprang within my womb,
1 hine, and none other—traitor bom and liar,
I-alse-faced, false-tongued—the fire of hell

consume
Me, thee, and him for ever!

UADAN

Wronged thee?
Hath my sire

MADAN
U heaven be heaven, and God be God.

GUENDOLEN

How J^^
**''

"" "'' '""^
'' '*"** ^^" °* ""=°

MADAN
For thy tongue was tipped but now with
ure—

With fire of hell—against him.

GUENIiOLEN

.^ ,
. , ,

Now, and then.
.n.fc twain; thou knowest not women, how

their tongue
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Takes fire, and straight learn* patience:

Guendolen

Is there no more than crownless woman,
wrung

At heart with anguish, and in utterance mad
As even the meanest whcim a sna^te hath

btung

So mar tht heart that aH the pulw it had

drows palpitating poison. Wilt thou know

Whence ?

MAOAN

Could 'cal it, then mine own were glad.

GUENDOLEN

W hat think'st thou were the bitterest wrong,

the woe
Liast bearable by woman, worst of all

That man might lay upon her? Nay, thou

art slow:

St)eak: though thou speak but folly. Silent ?

Call

To mind whatso thou hast ever heard of ill

Most monstrous, that should turn to fire and

gall

The milk and blood of maid or mother

—

still

Th.-u shall not find, I think, what he hath

(lone

—

What I endure, and die not. For my will

It is that holds me yet alive, O son.

Till all my wrong be wroken, here to keep

I ast watch, a living soul before the sun,

Anhungered and athirst for night and sleep.

That will not slake the ravin of her thirst

Nor quench her fire of hunger, till she reap

The harvest loved of all men, last as first

—

Wngeance.

madan

What wrong is this he hath done thee?

Words
Are edgeless weapons; live we blest or curst,

No jot the more of evil or good engirds

Ihe life with bitterest curses compassed

round
Or girt alx>ut with blessing. Hinds and

herds
Wage threats and brawl and wrangle: wind

and sound
Suffice their souls for vengeance: we require

Deeds, and till place for these and time be

found
Silence. What bids thee bid me slay my sire ?

GtTXNDOLEN

I praise the god* that gave me thee, thine

heart

Is none of his, no changeling's in desire.

No coward's as who begat thee: mine thou

art

.Ml, and mine only. Lend me now thine ear:

Thi.u knowcst

—

What a.

And strikes thee si

What thou to sjJcaK ?..

lolds thy lips apart

\m 1 bound to hear

.lound not?

GUENDOLEN

How my lord,

Our lord, thy are—the king whose throne is

here

Imperial—smote and drove the wolf-like

horde
That raged against us from the raging east.

And how their chief sank in the unsounded

ford

He thought to traverse, till the floods in-

creased

.Against him, and he perished: and Locrine

Found in his camp for sovereign spoil to feast

The sense of power with lustier joy than wine

A woman—Dost thou mock me?

HADAN
And a fair

Woman, if all men lie not, mother mine

—

I have heard so much. And then?

GUENDOLEN
Thou dost not dare

Mock me?
MADAN

I know not what should make thee mad
Though this and worse, howbeit it irk thee,

were.

Art thou discrowned, dethroned, disrobed,

unclad
Of empire? art thou jKJwerless, bloodless,

old?
This were some hurt: but now—thou shouldst

be glad

To take this chance upon thee, and to hold

So large a lordly happmess in hand
As when my father s and thy lord's is cold

Shall leave in thine the sway of all this land.
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GUXNDOLEN

Awl thou? no ihe-wolfwbelpa upon the wold
whow brood ii like thy mother's.

Nay—I stand

MADAN

A man thy son before thee.

GITENDOLEN

And a bold
Man: u thine heart flesh, or a burning brand
Lit to bum up and turn for thee to gold
The kingship ol thy sire?

IfADAN

We thrive auke—thou knowest it—why, but
now

I said so,—scarce the glass has dropped one
sand—

And thou didst smile on me—and all thy
brow

Smiled.

OUENDOLZN

Thou dost love then, thou, thy mother
yet—

Me, dost thou love a little? None but thou
There is to love me; for the gods forget—
Nor shall one hear of me a prayer again;
Yea, none of all whose thrones in heaven are

set

Shall hear, nor one of all the sons of men.

MADAN

What wouldst thou have ?

CtnNDOLEN

Thou knowest.

IfAOAN

I know not. Speak.

GUENDOLEN

Have I kept silence all this while?

UADAN

„_ , . What then ?
What boots It though thv word, thine eye, thv

cheek.
Seen. U one fire together, if that fire

Sink, and thy face change, and thine h
was weak.

To hear what deed should slake thv
desire

And satiate thee with healing ? This alon
Except thine heart be softer toward mv
Still than a maid's who hears a wood-d

moan
And weeps for pity—this should com'

thee:

His death.

C17ENIX)LEN

And sight of Madan on his throne

MADAN

What ailed thy wits, mother, to send for n

GUENDOLEN

Yet shall thou not go back.

MAJAN

_, . . ^^'hv, what should
Uo liere, where vengeance has not heart to
And wrath dies out in weeping ? Let it die
And let me go.

GUENDOLEN

I did not bid thee spare.

MADAN
Speak then, and Inde me smite.

GUENDOLEN

MADAN

If thus it please my mother.

GUENDOLEN

This?

Thy father?

Ay-

Dost thou dan

MADAN
'"^ay. I lust not after e:npire s<>

1 hat for mine own hand I should hapK rare
To take this deed upon it: but the bioiv,
Thou saycst, that speeds my father forth ,.i

life,

Speeds too mv niother forth of living woe
That till he . ics ?aay die not. If his wife
Set m hi» sop « 'ht hand thr sword to siay-
No poison brev.(.d of hell, no treasonous
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md thine heart

»l*ke thy sore

This alone—
toward my sire

» a wood -dove

hould comfort

his tlirone ?

) send for me?

K-hat should I

lot heart to be

Let it die-

spare.

hy father?

Ay-

'St thou dare

pire S(>

d hapiv ra:c

the blm>,

her forth ,.f

iving woe
i his wife

)rd to siay- -

treasonous

1 he sword that walks and shines and smites

by day,

Nut on his hand who takes the sword shall

rleave

The blood that clings on hers who gives it.

GUENDOLEN
Yea-

Si I )« it. What levies wilt thou raise, to

heave

Thy father from his seat?

MAOAN

I^t that be nought

Of all thy care: do thou but trust—believe

Thv son's right hand no feebler than thy

thought,

If that be strong to snute—and thou shalt see

\'cngcancc.

GUENDOLEN

I will. But were thy musters brought

Whence now thou art come to cheer me, this

should he

K sign for us of comfort.

UADAM

Dost thou fear

Signs?

CmENDOLKN

Nay, child, nay—thou art harsh as heaven
to me

—

I would but have of thee a word of cheer.

IIADAN

I am weak in words: my tongue can match
not thine,

Mother.

Voius vAtkin\ The kingl

GtTENDOLEN

Hear'st thou?
Vckti within.\ The kingl

KADAN

Enltr LocuMS

LOCXINE

How fares my queen?

I hear.

GtriNDOLEN

Well. And this child of mine

—

How be may fare concerns not thee to know ?

ux;uNE

Why, well I see my boy fares welL

GUENDOLEN
Locrine,

Thou are welcome as the sun to fields of snow.

LOCKINE

But hardly would they hail the sun whose
face

Dissolves them deathward. Was thy mean-
ing to?

OHENDOLEN

Make answer for me, Madan.

LOCXINE

The boy's is not beside thee.

CrXNDOLEN

In thy place?

Speak, I say.

VAOAN

God guard my lord and father with his grace I

LOCKINX

Well prayed, my child.

GUENDOLEN
Children—who can but pray

—

Pr»y better, if my sense not err, than we.

The God whom all the gods of heaven obey
Should hear them rather, seeing—as gods

may see

—

How pure of purpose is their perfect prayer.

LOCXDJE

I think not else—the better then for ine.

But ours—^what manner of child is this? the

hair

Buds flowerwise round his darkening lips and
chin,

This hand's young hardening palm knows
how to bear

The sword-hiit's pcisc that late I laid the

in

—

Ha? doth not it?
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LOCRINE

OtJZNDOLCN

Thine enemies knov that well.

MADAN
I make no boast of battles that have been-
But, »c God help me, days unborn shall tell
What manner of heart my father gaM mc

LOCBINK

I doubt thee not.
OotxI.

CUENDOLEN

c # . . .
^° Cornwall thcv that fell

So found If, that of all their large-limbed
brood

No bulk is left to brave thee.

LOCXINC

r\ 1. L . . ^^"> J know
Our ion haUi gjven the wolf our foes for food
And won him worthy praise from friend cr

foe;

And heartier praise and trustier thanks from
none,

Boy, than thy father pays thee.

CrtNI>OLEN

~-
, .V .. , .

^'o"W»* 'hou showThy love, thy thanks, thy fatherhood in one
lHy perfect honour—yea, thy right to stand
t-rowned, and lift up thine eves against the

sun
As one so pure in heart, so dean of hand
bo loyal and so royal, none might lastA word agamst thee burning like a brandA sound that withers honour, and makes fastrhe bonda.ge of a recreant soul to shame-

SU "hki ''
°'' *^" *" ''""'" ^ °^«''P**«.

LOCRINE

Thou art mad.
j

GUENDOLEN i

T^^> 5 J u ^V' '* "°' *^" **>v name
!Ijocnne ? and hath this boy done iU tb thee ?

xiatn he not won him for thy love's sake
fame?

Hath he not served thee lovallv ? is he !

bo much thy son, so little sj>n 6f mine, IThat men might caii him traitor ? May they

I The brand across his brow that re
1 thine ?

I

How shouldst thou dare—how dream—
him live?

Is he not loyal? art not thou Locrine
"hat less than <l,aili for guerdon shr

thou give
My v>n who h.iih di tic ihre service?

i th>i-j hast Rivt-n -

I Mho hast found nie liiur than falsehooc
forgiM—

i

.Shame for my guerdon: \ca, my hea
rivcii

'

With shami- that >,n<e I Irved thee.

lOCRINK

A . , ,
GuendoleA woman s wrath should rest not unfora

Save of the slightest of the sons of men-And no sui h slight and shameful thing aAs would not yield thee jwrdon.

CUENDOLE.V

Slay me thei

, LOCSINE

I Thee, or thy ion? but now thou bad'st 1

die.

Ct'EN'DOLF.N

i
1 hou liest: I bade thee slay him.

Indeed ?

LOCRINE

GUENDOLEN

Art thou a

O liar, is all the world a lie
">

I bade thee, knowing thee what thou art-
iMide

Mv lord and king and traitor slav mv sonA heartless hand that lacks the ih.w, r it hi
J'mite one whose stroke shall leave it strengtl

less—one
U-hose loyal loathing of his shame in thee
Shall cast it out of eyeshot of the sun.

LOCKINE

Thou bad'rt me slay him that he mJght-h.
Slav me? "*

GUENDOLEiM

Thou hast said-and yet thou hast lied not
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bou bad St him

Hcli't own hate

Ilrought never forth such fruit aa thine.

OUENDOLEN
But he

T^ I he issue of thy love and mine, by fate

\ljili- lait to no good issue. Didst thou trust

I li.il griff should give to men disamsolaif

( ntiiliirt, and treason bring forth truth, and
.lust

illnss.im? What l<>v<>, what rcvcrmcr, wh.tt

ifgard,

Shiiuldst thou di'sire, if Cmd or man W just,

Of this thy son, or me more evil-starrod,

Whom scorn salutes his mother?

Huw should Scorn

Praw near thee, girt alxmt \%itij t)o\vt'r for

guar('

l''pwor and gcxid fame? unless reproach lie

Ijurn

Of these- thy violent vanities of ininxl

That light against thine honour.

nUF.NDOLEN

Dost thou mourn
For that? Too careful art thou for my g'xxi

T<x) tender and too true to me and rnine,

Knr shame to make mv heart or thine his

fo.Kl

' : worn lay hold upon my fame or thine.

Art thou not pure as honour's perfect heart-
Not trcas<in-cankered like my lord Ltxrine,

Whose likeness shows thee fairer than thou

art

And falser than thy loving care of me
Would bid my faith • lelieve thee ?

UXJKINE

> Thy voice is as the sound of dead love's knell.

GUENDOLEN

J

Ixing since my heart has t< i- .- it—and forgot
All save the v-ause that hatje the death-bell

sound
And (case and bring forth silence.

lOfRINE
Is thy lot

I.css fair and roval, girt with power anu
crowned,

Than might fulfil the loftl.-st heart's desire?

'

r.ur.NDOLEN

I

Not air but fire it is that rings mr round

—

Thy voire makes all my brain a wheel of fire.

Man, what have I to do with pride of power?
Such pride perchance it was that moved my

I

sire

To bid me wed—woe worth the woful

j

hour!

—

I
His brother's son, the brother's bom above

j
Him as above me thou, the crown and flower

Of Britain, gentler-hearted than the dove
And mightier than the sunward eagle's wing-
liut nought moved me save one thing only

—

love.

I know it.

LOCXINE

GUENDOLEN

LOCRINE

Is this that changin.
Know'st thou me n.

W! It strange part

passion plays in thee?

last lied not

CUr ^DOLEj:

Yea—witness heaven and hell,

And all the lights that lighten earth and sea,

And all that wrings my iuart, I know thee

well.

Huw should i iovc and hate and kr.ov.- thrr

not?

Thuuki\owest? but this thou knowest not,

king.

How near of kin are bitter love and hate

—

Nor which of these may be the deadlier thing.

LOCKINE

What wouldst thou?

GUENDOLEN

Death. Would God mv heart were great!

Then would I slay myself.

LOCBINX

I dare not fear

That heaven hath marked for thee no fairer

fate.

OUENDOLEN

.\y: wiit th^u siay me then

—

a,wi sUiy ma
i here?
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LOCRLNE

Mock no. .Hv .«,h ,nd „.. Xo y^, „,
' ^^""^^ "'"*•-' "' «'-• "-•' -

Would l-.h..uk„ow.«a-hur.. „or v„
' '«h^^ "^ °"* "" ^"-'"

' ^

Whh ..(Twr^g ,,..h „.„.. ^„ ^„ ,„^^.
''''

"^..f
-" »o- ..rong .„, «,

of winf. I Thv fatp am T tk . > II

jngcd _ .

from mint
I would not know for shame'i sake. Gu«

dolen, •
"•"'"

And hont ur'i that 1 bear thee.
lOCSINF.

£d" wi.E'fJlf'Pu""
Pje.Uing^noI'ul

I

l-lead with thee, knowing th«t love 1
forth is none

V ot. ,f thy name be wom«n,-if thine he

Not wounded even to death.—.Ibeit weLet there no. be between u;l!^. U.^ pThough love may be not.
^

GUENDOLEN

I would outUve with thee the'S^'SnLt'"A ilave enthroned beside a traitor? .^2,'The* eyei and lips and hands of mine a•lave b
"^

UpWtfor mercy toward thee ? Such a dreamSet, realms on fire, and turns their fieldS^
^lAVCSa

LOCKINI ^_
No d^am « mtne that doe. thee less than v.^,, ^he man tho.

know thee h.gh,. of heart than shame could
|

Craves of the woman that thou knowest 1

And - e-n r than thy queenship. Ie»«. " '^* " P*"*"«' ""<!

^"""'lamb'*'
'*'^^*' '^"''' '"* °"^'"' »•"''

^^bfc^^''*'
''"'^"' '^ *° '"'^^ •

^"*dS'
'''' '^" ^^ '"*' ''''''" "«>' ««

"'^'nTdS-*''*'
'" '^""^ •««* •''-1

^"''hw*"
"" ""*''"' ^^ '*""• '** ''°

Should thU be-if the lion's imperial seed

AU-rig^s O^. Who herds the star, of j -^S^T ^'^ ^^^^"^^^^
A. .h£:it«„ hi. sheepfold-G.,. wh^ ^^^-^'^i^^^^^JZ
Com^U^the wandering clouds to service. I IUDam

forgiven?
'""^ "« •^»- -« '"ey

,
,. ;„£„„„ ^ .^^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^

' (HENDOLKN

JTut day recces „. day and^t't^h"-

^"
ISme"'*'"""

*°"''"'' ^^^ •««^»'"-

ncvoured them, and our fathers' roofs lay
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But srcing my tire hath done iry mother
WTone,

My h«ndu hcr« to icrve againit my »ire.

CUINDOLEN

Anil Ci<id shall tnakr thine hand aRainM him
j'rong.

IXX-RINE

Ay: whrn the heart ti'stead flame*, the tod
lake* fire.

CUENDOIEN

Wiie worth his hand who aet the hearth on
Hamr!

LOCRINE

( iirsf not our fathers; though thy fierce

(lisire

I >u\e thine own ion against hit father, shame
Sh ailil ifin thy tongue from speech too

siianu'leM.

CCCNDOLEN
Ayl

And thou, my holy-hearted lord,—the same
W hose hand was laid in mine and bouitd to

III-

There fast for ever if faith be found on earth

—

If truth 1* true, and shame not wholly die

—

Hast thou not made thy mockery and thy
niirth,

Thv laugh . ind th- s< or' , >f shamt ? But
wc,

'Ihv wife by wedl" V i •' thy s^n by birth.

Who ha\o no part in :. ,. . , y'soul w ilh the^,
''ill ln'ar no !>aii in .

'•
: i. n fn 'Ife

\\ h ..ne who h.ith i .: ,. his child
and me.

Thv true-bom son, aiui h..- .• • • thy wife,
Will 'f thee <lead or p<'i>' ..11 thy men
Al».ut ihee; bid them giril ihcir loins for

strife

Ntort- (lire than theirs who storm the wild
wolfs den;

lor if thou dare not slav us here to-day
Thou art dead.

LOCSINTE

Thou knowest I dare not, Guendden,
I>are what the ravenous beasts whose life is

,
_ p«y , , .

'""sm fic o: uuiag, though drunk with bi~'id-
shed.

OPXMDOLIN

Thou art gent and beaata are honest: no
such way

Lies open towu thy ftarful foot: not so
Shalt thou fir surety from these foes of

thine.

Woe worth th« thereforel yen a sevenfold
woe

Shall God through ua rain down on thee,
Loctirw.

Hadst thou the heart God hath not giver

thee—then
Our blood might run before thv feet UIm wine
And wash tLy wav toward sin in light dl men
Smooth, soft, and safe. But if thou shed it

not

—

If Madan live to look on Guendolen
Living—I wot not what shall be—I wot
What shall not—thou ihalt have no joy to

Uve
More than have they for whom God's wrath

grows hot.

UKtXKt

God's grace Is no web dft aa thou canst give.
Queen, .ti- withheld. Farewell.

Farewell

otncmoLXN

LOCMNZ

And why?

I dare not say

OVXNDOtKN
Tb'"- hast not said—Forgive.

I say it—I Ynvc wr Thou wilt not hear
me?

.:' tVDOLKN
Nay.

[Extunt.

ACT V

SCZNI I.—Fields near the Severn

Enter en one tide Lockinx and his army: en
ike other tide Guenbolen, Maoaw, and

iheir army
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LOCRINE

Stand fast, and sound a parley.

MADAN
Halt: it seems

They would have rather speech than strokes
of us.

LOCRINE

ThU light of dawn is like an evil dream's
That comes and goes and is not. \>a, and

thus

Our hope on both ades wavering dares allow
No light but fire to bid us die or live.

—Son, and my wife that was, my rebels now,
That here we stand with death to take or

give

I call the sun of heaven, God's likeness
wrought

On darkness, whence all spinis breathe and
shine.

To witness, if no work of will or thought
Conceived or bred in brain or hes rt of mine.
Ye have le\ied wars against me, and com-

ptlled

My will unwilling and my power withheld
To strik" the stroke I would not, whe.i I

•nighi.

Will ye not j-et take thought, and spare these
men

Whom else the blind and burning fire of fighi

Must feed upon for pasture ? Guendolen,
Had I not left thee queen in Troynovant,
Though wife no more of mine, in all this land
No hand had risen, no eye had glared askant,
.\gainst me: thine is each man's heart and

hand
That burns and strikes in all this battle raised
To serve and slake thy vengeanre. With my

son

I plead not, see'ng his praise in arms dis-
praised

For ever, and his deeds of truth undone
By patricidal treason. But with ihte
Peace would I have, if peace again ma\ W
Between us. Blood bv wrath unnatural sh>.d
Or spent in ci\Hc battle burns the lan<l

Whereon it falls like tire, and brands as red
The conqueror's forehead as the warrior's

hand.
I pray thee, spare this people: reign in peaie
With separate honours in a several state:
As love that wa» bath ceased, let hatred

ceaie:

Let our personal cause be made t

to death men innocent, ai

not

I

fate

I

That damns

I

turns
The joy of life to darkness. Thine alone
Is all this war: to slake the flame that bur
Thus high should crown thee royal, and e

throne
Thy praise in all men's mei.iories. If il.i

wilt,

Peace let there be: if not, he thine the gui

GUENIX)LEN

Mine? Hear it, heaven,—and men, bei

witness! Mine
The trearhory that hath rent our realm

twain

—

Mine, miiic the adulterous treasc 1. X,

Locn.ie,
Not be, found loyal to my love in vain.

Hath brought the civic svord and fire <

j

rife

j

On aritish fields and homesteads, clothe
' with jov,

I Crowned with -ontent end comfort: I, h
wife.

Have b» -^ '
' on Troynovant the fires r

Tr ,.

He lifts his head before the sun of heaven
And swears it—lies, and lives. Is God'

bright sword
Broken, wherew'"'- the gates of Troy—th

seven
Strong gates that gods who built them hcl<

in <- ard

—

Were broken even as wattled reeds with fire

S"on, by what name shall honour call thy sirt-

MADAN

How long shall I and all these mail-clad mei
! Starid and give ear, or gape and catch at flii <

I

While ye wage warring words that wound m ;

I

When
I Have I been found of you so wordy-wise
That thou or he should .ill > counsel one

:
So slow of speech and •vit as thou and he,

I Who know my hand no sluggard, know you
son?

I

Till speech be clothed in iron, bid not me
Speak.

LOCRINE

I Yet he speaks not ilL

m
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be made the
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r.UENDOLEN

Did I not know
Mine honour perfect as thy shame, Locrine,

Now might I say, and turn to pride my woe,

Mine only were this boy, and none of thine.

But what thou mayest 1 may not. Where
are they

Who ride not with their lord and sire to-day?

Thv secret Scythian and vour changeling

child,

Where hide they now their heads that lurk

not hidden
There where thy treason deemed them safe,

and smiled?

When arms were levied, and thy servants

bidden
Abuut thee to withstand the doom of men
Whose loyal angers flamed upon our side

Against thee, from thy smooth-skinned she*

wolf's den
Her whelp and she sought covert unespied,

But not from thee iar off. Thou hast home
them hither

For refuge in this west that stands for thee

.\gainst our cause, whose very name should

wither

The hearts of them that hate it. Where is

she?
Hath she not heart to keep thy side? or

thou,

Dost thou think shame to stand beside her
now

And bid her look upon thy loii and wife?
Nay, shft should ride at thy right hand and

laugh
To see so fair a lordly field of strife

Shine for her sake, whose lips thy love bids

quaff

For pledge of tnistless troth the blood of men.

LOCRINE

Should I not put her in thine hand to slay?

Hell hath laid hold upon thee, Guendolen,
And turned thine heart to hell-fire. Be thy

prey
Thyself, the wolfish huntress: and the Uood
Rest on thine head that here shall now be spilt.

OUENDOtEN

Let it run broader than this water's flood

Swells after storm, it shall not cleanse thy

guilt.

Give now the word of charge; and God do
right

Between us in the fierj' courts of fight.

\E3futa.

Scene II.

—

The banks oj the Stvtm

Enter Estrild and Sabrina

SABRINA

When will my father come again?

Sweet,

ESTRILD

SABRINA

God knows,

Hast thou seen how wide this water flows

—

How smooth it swells and shines from brim
to brim.

How fair, how full? Nay, then thine eyes

are dim.
Thou dost not weep for fear lest evil men
Or that more evil woman—Guendolen
Didst thou not call her yesternight by

name?

—

Should put my father's might in arms to

shame?
What is she so to levy shameful strife

Against my sire and thee?

ESTRILD

His wife! his wifel

SABRINA

Why, that art thou.

ESTRILD

Woe worth met

SABRINA
Nay, woe worth

H-r wickedness! How may the heavens and
earth

Endure her?
ESTRILD

Heaven is fire, and earth a sword,

Against us.

SABRINA

May the wife withstand her lord

And war upon him ? Nay, no wife is she

—

^
And no true mother thou to mock at me.
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ESTRan

Yea, no true wife or mother, child, am I.

Yet, child, thou shouldst not say it—and bid
me die.

SABRINA

I bid thee live and laugh at wicked foes
Even as my sire and I do. WhatI 'God

knows,'
Thou sayest, and yet art fearful? Is he not
Righteous, that we should fear to take the lot
Forth of his hand that deals it ? And my sire,

Kind as the sun in heaven, and strong as fire,

Hath he not God up^n his side and ours,
Even all the gods and stars and all their

powers?

ESTRILD

I know not. Fate at sight of thee should
break

His covenant—doom grow gentle for thy
sake.

Wherefore?
SABRINA

ESTRILD

BecauM thou knowest not wherefore.
Child,

My davs were darkened, and the ways were

Wherethrough my dark doom led me toward
this end.

Ere I beheld thy sare, my lord, mv friend,
My king, my sUy, my saviour.

'

Let thine
hand

Lie still in mine. Thou canst not under-
stand.

Yet would I tell thee somewhat. Ere I knew
If aught <A evil or good were false or true,
If aught of life were worth our hope or fear.
There fell on me the fate that sets us here.
For in my father's kingdom oversea

—

SABRINA

Thou wast not bom In Britain?

E«TRILD

No: happier hap had mine oerchance been
then.

SABRINA

And was not I ? Are thtse all stranger men?

ESTRILD

Ay, wast thou, child—a Briton bom:
give

Thy name the grace on British tongues tt

SABRINA
Is that ao good a gift of God's—to die
And leave a name alive in memory? ]

Would rather live this river's life, and
Held of no less or more account than 1

Lo, how he lives and laughsl and hat
name.

Thou sayest—or one forgotten even of
That lives on poor men's lips and fs

down
To nothing. But thy father ? and his crc
Did he less hate the coil of it than mine,
Or love thee less—nay, then he were

thine

—

Than he, my sire, loves me?

ESTRILD

And wilt thou he
All? Child, my child, love bom of 1

more dear
Than very love was everl Hearken the
This plague, this fire, that hunts us—G\

dolen

—

Was wedded to thy sire ere I and he
Cast ever eyes on either. Woe is me!
Thou canst not dream, sweet, what my i

would say
And not affright thee.

SABRINA

Thou affright me? Nai
Mock not. This evil woman—when

knew
Thee, this my sweet good mother, wise i

true

—

He cast from him and hated.

ESTRILD

^ . ... Yea—and now
For that shall haply he and I and thou
Die.

SABRINA
What is death ? I never uw hii face

That I should fear it.

8TRILD

Whether grief or grace
Or curse or blessing breathe from i^ and gi
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Alight worse or better than the life we live,

I know no more than thou knowest; per-
chance,

Less. When we sleep, they say, or fall in

trance,

W't' die awhile. Well spake thine innocent
breath

—

/ think there is no death but jear oj death.

SABRINA

Did I say this? but that was long ago

—

Months. Now 1 know not—yet I think I

know

—

Whether 1 fear or fear not it. Hard by
^ten fight even now—they strike and kill and

die

Red-handed; nay, we hear the roar and see

The lightning of the battle: can it be
'i hat what no soul of all these brave men

fears

Should s<3und so fearful save in foolish ears?
Hui all this while I know not where it lay,
'111}' father's kingdom.

ESTRILD

Far from here away
Ti lies beyor.J the wide waste water's bound
That clasps with bitter waves this sweet land

round.
'1 liuu hast seen the great sea never, nor canst

dream
Huw fairer far than earth's most lordly stream
It rolls its royal waters here and there,

Most glorious lx)rn of all things anywh ,e.

Most fateful and most godlike; fit to make
Men love life better for the sweet sight's

sake

And less fear death if death for them should
be

_

Shrined in the sacred splendours of the sea
As God in heaven's mid mystery. Night and

day
1 orth of my tower-girt homestead would I

stray

To gaze thereon as thou upon the bright
Soft river whence thy soul took less delight
Than mine of the outer sea, albeit I know
How great thy joy was of it. Now—for k>
The high gods willed it should be—once at

mom
Strange men there landing bore me thence

forlom
Across the wan wild waters in their bark.

I wist not where, through change of light and
dark.

Till their fierce lord, the son of tpdX and
strife.

Made me by forceful marriage rites his wife.
Then sailed they toward the white and flower-

sweet strand

Whose free folk follow on thy father's hand.
And warred against him, slaying his brother:

and he
Hurled all their force back hurtling toward

the sea.

And slew my lord their king; but me he gave
Grace, and received not as a wandering suve,
But one whom seeing he loved for pity: why
Should else a sad strange woman such as I
Find in his fair sight favour ? and for me
He built the bower wherein I bare him thee.
And whence but now he hath brou^t ua

westward, here
To abide the extreme of utmost hope or fear-

And come what end may ever, death or life,

I live or die, if truth be truth, his wife;

And none but I and thou, though day wu
dim.

Though night grow strong, hath any part in
him.

SABRINA

What should we fear, then? whence might
any fear

Fall on us?
ESTULD

Ahl Ah met God aaitvers henk

Enter LocitiNE, vmrndtd

LOCRINX

Praised be the gods who have brought me
safe—to die

Beside thee. Nay, but luieel not—^rise, and
fly

Ere death take hdd on thee too. Bid the
child

Kiss me. The ways all round are wide axA
wild

—

Ye may win safe away. They deemed me
dead

—

My last friends left—^wlto saw me fallen, and
fled—

No shame is thdrs—they fought to the end.
But ye.

Fly: not your love can keep mv Hfe lo Be-
Not even the si|^t and sense of yo« to

)

I

.
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SABKINA

How can we fly, father?

ESTSILD

She would not fear

—

Thy very child is she—ro heart less high
Than thine sustains her—and we will not fly.

LOCKINE

So shall their work be perfect. Yea, I know
Our fate is fallen upon us, and its woe.
Yet have we lacked not gladness—and this

end
Is not so hard. We have had sweet life to

friend,

And find not death our enemy. All men
bom

Die, and but few find evening one with morn
As I do, seeing the sun of all my life

Lighten my deat i in sight of child and wife.
I would not live again to lose that kiss,

And die some death not half so sweet as this.

{Dies.

ESTKILD

Thou thoupht'st to cleave in twain my life

and thine?
To cast my hand away in death, Locrine?
See now if death have drawn thee far from

niel \Stahi hersell.

SABRINA

TTwu diest, and hast not shun me, mother?

ESTKILD

_ _, Thee?
Forgive me, child! and so may they forgive.

[Dies.
SABKINA

O mother, canst thou die and bid me live?

Enter Giwndolen, Madan, and Soldiers

GtrENDOLKN

Dead? Ah! my traitor with his harlot fled
Hellwaid?

UAOAN

Their child is left thee.

OUXNOOLEN

Shel not dead?

SABKINA

Thou hast slain my mother and sire—t]

hast slain thy lord

—

Strike now, and slay me.

GtmNDOLEN

Smite her with thy swc

MADAN

I know not if I dare. I dare not.

GUENDOLEN
Shame

Consume thee!—Thou—what call they, g
thy name?

Daughter of Estrild,—daughter of Locrine,
Daughter of death and darkness!

SABKINA

_ , Yet not thit
DarkneM and death are come on us, and the
Whose servants are they: heaven behind th

now
Stands, and withholds the thunder: yet (

me
He gives thee not, who helps and comfoi

thee.

Power for one hour of darkness. Ere thii

hand
Can put forth power to slay me where I star
Safe shall I sleep as these that here lie slaii

GtTENDOLEN
She dares not—though the heart in her t

fain,

The flesh draws back for fear. She dares no

SABKINA

I change no more of warring words witl

thee.

O father, O my mother, here am I:
They hurt me not who can but bid me di«

{She leaps into the rivet

OITXNDOLEN
Save her! God pardon mel

UAOAN
The water wMrii

Down out of sight her tender face, and huili
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She dares not.

Her soft light limbs to deathward. God
forgive

—

Thee, sayest thou, mother? Wouldst thou
bid her live?

OUENDOLEN

\\'hat have we done?

UADAN

The work we came to do.

That God, thou said'st, should stand for

judge of you
Whose judgment smote with mortal fire and

sword
Truv, for such cause as bade thee slay thy

lord.

Now, as between his fathers and their foes

The lord of gods dealt judgment, winged with
woes

And girt about with ruin, hath he sent

On these destruction.

GUINDOLEN

Yea.

UADAN
Art thou content?

GVZNDOLEN

The gods are wise who lead us—now to smite,
And now to spare: we dwell but in their

And work but what their will is. What hath
been

Is past. But these, that once were king and
queen.

The sun, that feeds on death, shall not con-
sume

Naked. Not I would sunder tomb from
tomb

Of these twain foes of mine, in death made
one

—

I, that when darkness hides me from the sun
Shall sleep alone, with none to rest by me.
But thou—this one time more I look on thee

—

Fair face, brave hand, weak heart that wast
not mine

—

Sleep sound—and God be good to thee,

Locrine.

I was not. She was fair as heaven in spring
Whom thou didst love indeed. Sleep, queen

and king.

Forgiven; and if—God knows—being dead,
ye live,

And keep remembrance yet of me—forgive.

\EM*nt.

See!

words with

al:
: bid me die.

nlo the river.

water wUiis

re, and buils
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THIS PLAY IS GRATF.rULLY INSCKIBEO

BY HER AFFECTIONATE NEPHEW

DEDICATION

,i

Between the sea-cliffs and the sea there
sleeps

A garden walled about with woodland, fair
Ai dreams that die or days that memory keeps

Alive in holier light and lovelier air

Than clothed them round long since and
blessed them there

With less benipiant blessing, set less fast

For seal on spirit and sense, than time has
cast

For all time on the dead and deathless past.

Beneath the trellised flowers the flowers that
shine

And lighten all the lustrous length of way
From terrace up to terrace bear me sign
And keep me record how no word could

say
What perfect pleasure of how pure a day

A child's remembrance or a child's delight
Drank deep in dreams of, or in present sight
Exulted as the sunrise in its might.

464

m
I

The shadowed lawns, the shadowing pi:

I
the ways

i

That wind and wander through a worl(
I flowers.

The radiant orchard where the glad si

DweUs, and makes most of all his happ
hours,

The field that laughs l>oneath the cliff t

towers.

The splendour of the slumUr that enthra
With sunbright peace the world within tl

walls,

Are symbols yet of years that love recalls

IV

But scarce the sovereign symbol of the sea

That clasps about the lovebest land aliv<

With loveliness more wonderful, may be
Fit M^n to show what radiant dreams »

Vive

Of suns that set not with the years tl

drive
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Likr mists before the blast of dawn, but

still

Through cloudi and gusts of change that

chafe and chill

Lift up the light that mocks their wrathful

wll.

V

A light unshaken of the wind of time

That laughs upon the thunder and the

threat

Of years that thicken and of clouds that

ilimb

To put the stars out that they see not set,

And bid sweet memory's rapturous faith

forget.

But not the lightning shafts of change can
slay

The life of light that dies not with the day,

The glad live past that cannot pass away.

VI

The many-coloured joys of dawn and noon
That lit with love a child's life and a boy's,

And kept a man's in concord and in tune

With lifelong music of memorial jojrs

Where thought held life and dream in equi-

poise,

KYen now make child and boy and man seem
one,

And days that dawned beneath the last year's

sun

As days that even ere childhood died were
done.

vu
The sun to sport in and the cliff to scale,

The sea to clasp and wrestle with, till

breath

For rapture more than wearineu would fail.

All-golden gifts of dawn, whose record
aaith

That time nor change may turn their life to

death,

Li^Y not in loving thought alone, thougn
there

The life they live be lovelier than they were
When clothed in present light and actual air.

viu

Sun, moon, and start behold the knd and
sea

No less than ever lovely, bright as hope
\ Could hover, or as happiness can be:

I
Fair as of old the lawns to sunward slope.

The fields to seaward slant and dote and
ope:

I

But where of old from strong and sleepiest

wells

j
The exulting fountiuns fed their shapely

i
shells,

Where light once dwelt in water, dutt now
dwells.

IX

The springs of earth ir.iiy slacken, and the

sun
Find no more laughing lustre to relume

Where once the sunlight and the spring

seemed one;

But not on heart or soul may time or doom
Cast aught of drought or lower with au^t

of gioom
If past and future. Lope and memory, be
Ringed round about with love, fast bound and

free.

At all the world it girdled with the tea.

PERSONS REPRESENTED

Sir Francis Doston.
Sir Arthur Cj-Avewng.
Frank Dilston, nm to Six Francis.
Reginald Clavteximg, cousin to Sir ARTf!tiR.

A «x,, n« «.,«», f twin-sisters and cohtinU'

Scene, Clavuuno Hall, NoRTHUiiBERLAin).

Time, 1816.
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ACT I

Scene \.—A morning room

Anne and Mabel

ANNE

( ANNE

Home ? RcgmtJds not quite so tired of li

» 7' .'''°"8h he frets at being kept inAs to look ui>—outside this world—for hoii

No.
MABEL

ANNt
April again, and not a word of war.
Last year, and not a yw ago, it was
ihat we sat wondering wTien good news .,

^^''" >"" «eU me—but you will not—mewould come.
|
Even '

UABEL

And had not heard or learnt in lesson-booka
If such a place there was as Waterloo.
And never dreamed that

ANNE
WeU?

UABEL

c , .
That it would be

ho soon for ever such a name for us
As Blenheim or Trafalgar.

ANNE

,„ . ,
No. For us?

VVe don t remember Blenheim—and wc hadNo cousin wounded at Trafalgar. StUl,U Redgic had been old enough to aerrc

MABEL

I Tviah he had chosen the navy.

UABKI

WhaJ ? Anything 1 can I wil

ANNE
Perhaps you cannot—what he said to you
Yesterday? •'

MABEL
WK ir

.\.NNE

You will not now, 1 know

Where?
i'ABE .

ANNE

Unhurt?

ANNE

MABEL

And come home

When and whore ? If vou must needs be
told,

At nine last .-.cning in the lil>r»ry.

MABEL
Nothing—but wt.ut 1 meant to tell you.

ANNE
Yes?

ti J. II?.' ^ ''"^- O' «>""« he might

hh^
Nelson—and gone home with

Ywj^meant to tell me that he nid, my dear,

MABEL
Anne I

ANNE
You thought I knew?
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MABEL

I thought I must
Have said it without tpeaking.

UOINALD
Have I, Fraitk?

/VNNE

rRANX

You J havtf me tell a he to get you off?

ANNK

Reginald I

And su )iiu ri-all>' mean lu luve the boy
\

You piayed with, nxle with, cUmbed with,
[

laughed at, made i
You stuuid pair of ichoolboyt! Really,

Your tempiir—and your scapegoat—when Frana,

you chosi

To ride forbidden horse;., and break bounds
( )n days forbidden ? Love ! Of course j-ou

like—

And then h«)w can you love him ?

MABF.I.

Is dislike

Mother of love ' Then you—to judgt* by
signs

—

Must love Frank Dilston dearly.

You should not let him.

FRANK

/ can't lick him, Anne;
We two—or you alone—might manage.

ANNE
Why,

S> 1 might,

ANNF,

If- if I did not hate him.

MABEL

Then you do.

I'm glad. I always liked him.

ANNE
What has he

Done, that a woman—or a girl—should like

Him?
MABEL

Need a man—or boy—do anythi' .g

More than be true and bright and iiind and
brave

And try to make you like him ?

The grooms must know he should not mount
a horse

Yei.

I REGINALD

ANNE

He should not try.

That spoils all.

MABEL

I'll ted him not to try.

f.vitr Reginald Clavxrinc and Frank
Dilston

ANNE

Rfdgie! You've not been riding?

Would you have me never ride again
because last year I got a fall 7

ANNE
Appeal

To Mabel.
REGINALD

She was ainrays hard on me,

MABEL
.Vlways.

ANNI
\ uu mean that I encouraged yau

I'o risk your neck when we were girl and
boy?

Make him sit down, Frank.

REGINALD

There. And now we'll talk

Of something—not of nothing.

ANNX
Of your pUy?

REGINALD

That's ready. How about your stage?

ANNE

Indeed?
ButiaU
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itJM,

\M

It'« jurt one UttJ* a. 1, you kiu)w—
Enough f( (our and not too much. 1 honr
^<> grt b>- heart in half » pair of d«y«.

ANNE
In one diy? No: I am slow at learning

Etbb If my part were shorter than the i««.

, . UGINALD
It id

ANNE

Ahl Thank you.

FRANK

If. longer.
^^'be,'. I have ,^.

MABEL

A» the whole affair is $hort,
It «nnot be much longer. You ihould re«,Ked^ Come out and feed the pheasants

Anne. • '

[fjwMMf Anne and Mabel.

REGINALD

How like old times it is, when we came backiTom EtonI You remember, Frank, we
played

—What was it ?—once.

FRANK

Ti. '.^I..''"*''" There's no such pUy.

'^•'^TweZ'St^"'^^''-'»-pW
In frocks and jackets. Might we now not

play
•Love's Labour's Lost'?

KEOINALD

_ . .
'A Midsummer Night's Dream'-

I know, because I played I.ysander—you

FRANK

v«.. J .»
^°^."»fc»*le F-*'!* were castYou don't remember?

REOINALD
I

T »u' 1. J „ Helena was Anne,
I think, and Hermia Mabel.

I

_
FRANK

Change ih r->\

REGINAtO

Ah, yes. All friends from more than tw
ni irs round

Came m to - Yuletiflc gathrring (hro
the snovk>.

How quick and brigbi Annr s actiiw *
you two

Bore off the palms all round: Mabel and
I were somewhere short of nowhere.

FRANK

Retaliate ? She and you were plotting tlMust we suppose, last evening?

REGINALD

r- u .. ,.. ^''* *nd 1,frank? We should make but poor cc
spirators.

FRANK
I hope so, and I think so. Seriously
May not I ask ?

"

REGINALD

c, ,

'' "'he and I are friends?
surely a man may ask and answer that

More-r would hardly ttll a bn>ther this.Who had not been so close a friend of mine
Always, and had no right to ask me this—
Wo.

FRANK
Then she does not think—she has n

cause

—

She cannot think you love her?

REGINALD

n .... , Can I tell?
But this I can tell—she shall never come
lo tlunk or dream I do, and vex herself.By any base and foolish fault of mine.

FRANK
But if she loves you, Redgie?

REGINALD

She does not. Come, we need not
that.

No, my boy.

talk of
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ire than twrlve

h«ring through

acting wai!

Mabel and 1

'here.

/ill you now
: plotting this,

!>he and 1,

ut poor ron-

riouily,

ire friends?

wer that,

f you mean
rother this,

nd of mine
: me this—

-she has no

1 I tell?

ercome
fx herself,

mine.

, my boy.

not talk of

I think mock-modeaty a mincing Uc

—

The dirtiest form of iclf-conceit that ia.

Quite, and in either lenie the vainest. You
She mav not love jutt yet—but me, I know,
She never will. I ought to say 'Thank God,'
[tiing fKXT, and kttowing myself unworthy

A younger son's son, with a cloied career

Sh< >ul(l peace prove now as stable aa it looks

—

If I (in my side loved her as I should

And if I knew she would be, as I f«ar

—

N", hope she will, happier with vou than me
I rant do that, quite; if I could, and did,

I should be just a little less unfit

To dream that she could love me—which I

don't.

rKANK

You don't mean that you want me—
REGINALD

I do mean
I want her to be happy: as for you.

If I don't want you to be miserable

It only shows I am not quite a cur.

FKANK

You never were: but if you meant me well,

Wliat made you go campaigning and come
back

A hero?
KCOINALD

Six months' servicel Don't you be
A fool—or flatterer.

nANK
Still, you have (worse luck I)

Such heavy odds—a wound, and Waterloo 1

KEGI.NALD

If I—or you—had lost an eye or arm,
That wouldn't make us Nelsons.

rKAKX

Something like.

KEGINALD

Well, you can do that in the hunting-field.

FKANK
I n-ish I had you in the playing-fields

Again.

KBOIMALO

We can't Just settle it with fiiti.

But, if you asked me, as of course vou don't
And won't, what she and I were talking of
Last evening, I could tell you—and I will.

I adud her if she thought it poasible

That two wch baby friends and playfellows

As she and Anne had been with you and me
Could, when grown up, be serious lovers.

FBANK
WeU—

Waa tlut iMt making love to her? And
what

Did she say?
RZOINALD

Hardly. No. Certainly not.

nANK
And then?

KIGINALD

The bell rang, and we went to dresa

For dinner.

FKANK

What did she sav—if she did—
To make you ask her that?

KEGINALD

Something she did

—

At 'east, I thought so—like a fool. And now
We'll talk no more about it. Mind you,

Frank,
I didn't—could I possiblv?—forget

That just because I love ner—more than you
I won't say—she must never dream I do
If I can help it.

FRANK

Then, in heaven's name, why
Say what you say you did ?

REGINALD

Don't fret jrourself.

No harm was meant or done. But if she does
Love you—if you can win her—as I think

(There!)—you're the happiest fellow ever

bom.
FKANK

And you're the best, Red^e. By Jovel die

ought
To love you, if she knew how you love her.
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REGINALD

And that, please God, she never will. When
you

And she are married, if you tell her so,

You'll play the traitor, not to me but her—
Make her unhappy for the minute. Don't.
She would be sorrier than I'm worth, you

know.
To think of any sorrow not her own
And given by her unronsciouslv. She had
Always the sweetest heart a gi'rl could have.
'Sweet heart'! she might have been the first

girl born
Whose lover ever called her by the name.

FRANK

Redgie, I don't know what to say to you.

REGINALD

Say nothing. Talk about our play.

FRANK
Your play!

We are like to play, it seems, without a stage.
Another, and a sadder.

REGINALD

Don't be sure.
My play is highly tragic. Italy,

j

SIR FRANCIS

:

No—no. But there's a medium, sir, betwi
Neglect and persecution.

FR.^NK

Well, I hopd
-And think I've hit that medium.

SIR FRANCIS

Reginald
If you were Mabel's lover, or in hope
To be her lover, could you slight her soi

!
REGINAiU

I

I can't imagine that condition.

I

SIR FRANCIS
I Then
You youngsters are no more your fathe

sons

Than moles are sons of eagles.

Say, father.

FRANK

SIR FRANCIS

Rats of ca

Steel, poison, shipwreck-

FRANK

One you made at school,
I» It? I know what those were.

REGINALD
Wait and see.

Enter Sir FRANas Dilston

SIR FRANCIS

Well, Frank,—how are you, Reginald ?—you

Mabel go out—and unattended ?

FRANK
Come,

Father, you would not have me fthink how
she

Would hate it!) hane about her like a burr?

Eh! was that an epigram?
The point, my boy ? Because we worry yoi

FRANK

Because we scuttle where you used to sprin
And nibble when you used to bite. At lea;
You say so—or they say so.

SIR FRANCIS
I

Heaven forbid!
Tom Jo?es and Lovelace were not gods 1

ours.

But if we meant to win and keep a heart '

Worth winning and worth keeping, Frank, w
knew

We must not seem to slight it. 'Pique an
soothe,'

Young Byron bids you—don't stand off an^

gape.

There may be better means than his, i

you
I.ove as I tnist you love her. There's thi

Wl. [Exeufii

'.
'
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Scene II.

—

In the Garden

Frank and Mabel

FRANK

I may not say what any man may say?

MAUtL

'ill me? And any man, you think, may say
>iH>lish and heartless things to me? or is it

f)nly the heir of Hcmnshaw who claims
A right so undeniable ?

FRANK

Is the taunt

Fair to yourself orme ? You do not think

Vou have the right to make mock love to me ?

1 do not.

FRANK
How have you the right to call

Truth mockery, knowing I love you ?

MABEL
How should I

Know it ? If you mistake me now for Anne,
\'(iu may mistake her presently for me.

FRANK
.^nne

'

MABEL

If you care for either cousin—much,
It ought, by all I ever heard or read,

To be the one you are alwa"s bickering with.

FRANK

She does not like me.

MABEL

She does not dislike.

FRANK

Her liking would not help nor her dislike

Forbid me to be happy. You perhaps

—

1 can't guess how you can—tnay think so:

she

Cannot. And if I did—worse luck for me I

—

What chance should I have? Can you not

have seen

—Not once—not ever—how her face and eyes

Change when she looks at Redgie?

IfABEL
\\Tiat!—AUurd!

You love her, and are mad with jealousy.

FRANK

Mad if I am, my madness is to love
You. But you must have seen it.

MABEL
I am not

Jealous.

FRANK

You need not have an eye to see it.

Her voice might tell you, when she speaks to

him.

MABEL

The tone is just like yours or mine. Of
course

We all make much—or something—of him
now;

Since he came back, I mean.

FRANK
From Waterloo;

I knew it—an interesting young cousin.

Wei),

He does deserve his luck, I know; he did

Always: and you were always good to him.

MABEL

He always needed somebody, poor boy,

To be so.

FRANK

Ah, if that were all! Because
His guardian, my good father,—good to me
Always—his couan, in whose grounds we now
Walk and discuss him—and his school-

masters,

You think, were apt

MABEL

To ill-use him ? No; nor yet

Misunderstand him: that I did not mean.
_

But she who knew him and loved him best it

gone—
His aunt and mine—your mother.

FRANK
Yes: she did

Love him! she must have loved his mother
more

Than many sisters love each other.
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IIABEL
More

Than I love Anne or Anne loves me ? I hope
Not. But when death comes in—and leaves

behind
A child for pledge auJ for memorial, love

Must naturally feel more—I want the word;

More of a rail upon it—not a claim—
A sort of blind and dumb and sweet appeal

Out of the dark, and out of all the light

That burns no more but broods on all the

past

—

A glowworm on a grave. And you, I know,
Were never jealous: all the house knew that.

And loved you for it as we did.

FRANK
Ah—as you

Did! I'd have had you love me more than

they.

If it had not been too great and sweet a thing

For me to dream of.

MABEL

Do not dream at all.

What good can come of dreaming?

FRANK
Less than none,

If dreaming, doubt, or fear, should take away
The little comfort, such as it is—God knows.
Not much, though precious—that your kind

last words
Gave me. Too kind they were, Mabel. I

was.
And am, jealous of Redgie; more to-night

Than ever: but I will not be.

MABEL

You will not. Why?
I am sure

FRANK

Because I know—I am sure,

Mabel—more sure than you can be of me
Or I can of myself—he would not grudge
Nor envy me my happiness if you
Could bring yourself to make me happy.

MABEL

Should he?
Why

FRANK

Ask him.

MABEL

A pretty thing to ask
But, Frank, it's good, and very good, of
To say so—if you care for me at all,

.^nd think it possible I could care for hirr

FRANK

I think it more than possible: but he
Does not. You'll have to tell him. D(

let Anne
Hear you.

MABEI.

I would not let her, certainly.

If I were tempted to propose to you.

Do you think that girls—that women do s
things?

FRANK

No: but I do think—think, by heaven
know

—

He will not tell you what a child might se<

That he can love, and does, better than 1

And all his heart is set on you. But Ann
Loves him: you must have seen it.

MABEL
You love 1

And do not know it, and take me for 1

seeing

Her features in my face, and thinking sh

Loves Redgie: is not this the truth?
" frank.

Or change your name for one that mear
lie

—

Iscariot or Napoleon.

FRANK

God forbid!

I tell you what I am sure of, as I am sur

I wish I were not.

MABEL

Sure ? How can you be

FRANK
Are you not sure ? Be honest. Can you
You doubt he would have told you—what

won't
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And can't—had he been heir of Heronshaw
Or Anyshaw? You might have spared that

taunt,

Mabel. But can you say it? You never

were

A liar, and never can be. Tell him then

The truth he will not tell you,

MABEL
What if he

Rejects me? This is past a joke.

FRANK
It is.

MABEL

I knew you could not love me. Why make
love?

FRANK

I love vou; but I see how you love him;

And think you are right. He loves you more
than I—

Yes, more than I can—more than most men
could

Love even you. You are no mate for me,

I am no mate for you, the song says. Well,

S<i be it. God send you happiness with him!

He has done more than give you up—give up
All chance of you—he would not t^e the

chance

That honour, as he thought, forbade. Do
you

Reward him.
UABEL

God reward you, FrankI You see

—It's true—I love him.

FR/NK

And he will not speak.

Tell him to-morrow—and come in to-night.

[Exeunt.

ACT n

Scene I.

—

Another part of the grounds

Enter S» Arthur Clavering and
Reginald

sir ARTHUR

I'm elad you love the old place: to have you

You and the Dilstona—brings my father's

time
Back. I might almost be your father,

though;
Yours, or your couuru'—Frank's or Mabel's.

Time
Slips on like water.

reginali>

Very softly, here;

Less like the Kielder than the Deadwater
Till both make up the Tyne.

SIR ARTHUR

It wearies you,
Cousin? Make haste then and grow strong

and stout.

And ride away to battle: till you can,

I mean to keep you prisoner and be proud
I have a guest who struck beside the Duke
An English stroke at Waterloo.

REGINALD
Beside,

Arthur? There's no one bom can boast of
that.

The best we can—the very best of us

—

Say for each other, is just, we followed him

—

His hand and eye and w -d and thought

—

and did

What might be of our duty.

SIR ARTHXnt

Well, my boy.

Did he do more? You're just a hothead
still—

The very schoolboy that I knew you first

—

On fire with admiration and with love

Of some one or of something, always. Now,
Who is it—besides your general? who—or

which?
Anne's chestnut shell, or Mabel's golden

fire

—

Her emerald eyes, or Anne's dark violets

—

eh?
You have them both (a happ^ hero you I)

Dandng attendance on your highness. Here
Comes Mabel : have you not a pove to throw 7

Enter Mabel

Dear coutin, make him talk to you: to me
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He will not; and I have not time to dance
Attendance on him. \Exit,

REGINALD

Arthur's jokes are not

DUmondt for brilliance; but he's good.

MABEL
Are you ?

REOINALD

You never asked me that of old times.

MABEL
No:

That was superfluous: all the household
knew

How good a boy you were.

KEUINALD

And you? A girl

There was who luved the saddle as well as I,

And was not slower at breaking bounds.

MABEL
You have not

Forgiven me what you suffered for my sake
So often—much too often.

REGINALD

No, of coiirse.

How should I ?

MABEL
You remember our old rides

—

Tell me about your ride at Waterloo.

REGINALD

More like a swim against a charging sea
It was, than like a race across the moors
Yonder.

MABEL
But when a breaker got you down

—

When you lay hurt it might have been to

deai'i

—

Will you not tcU me what ycu thought of then ?

No.

Nothing?

REGINALD

MABEL

REGINALD

Nothing I can tell you of.

MABEL

j
Was all a mist and whirlwind—like the ;

i
Out yonder when the north-east win

I

high?

j
That I can fancy. But when sense c

, back
Yuu thought of nothing you can tell m
Reginald? nothing?

REGINALD

Nothing I can t

Any one—lea '>f all, women or men,
Frank's wife that is to be, Mabel.

MABEL
And whe

Has Frank concealed her from all eyes

yours?
Vou are too sharp-sighted, Redgie.

REGINALD
Did she

Ask me just now what if she knew—she i

Have known the answer that I could

make

—

It was not right or kind to ask?

Mabel!

MABEL

REGINALD
Not she.

MABEL

She's innocent, at least.

REGINALD
You mean—

MABEL
I mean she is not here. Nor anywhere
But in the silliest dreamiest brain allve-

The blindest head cheating the trustiest h

That ever made a man—untrustworthy.
You did not dream or think of any

friend

—

Anne, Frank, or me—when you were 1)

cut down.
Helpless, that hideous summer night? .

now
You will not speak or stir? O, Reginali

Must I say everything—and more—and
Nothing ?

KEGINALO

My love! Mabel! What can I?
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Ledgie.
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r anywhere
brain alive

—

le trustiest heart
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nk of any old

you were lying,

er night? And

O, Reginald,

more—and you

liat can I?

Just that again.
Say

KEGINALD

How can it be?

IfABEL

How could it not be?
My love,

This?

REGINALD

How have I deserved

MABEL

How can I tell you ? Do you tell me
N'ow, what you would not tell Frank's wife.

REGINALD

I need not tell you.

You kno'v

UABEL

Tell me, though.

REGINALD
I thought,

Between the shoots and swoonings, off and
on,

How hard it was, if anything was hard
When one was dying for England, not to see

Mabel, when I could see the stars. I thought
How sweet it was to know they shone on her
Asleep or wakine, here at home. ' thought
I could have wished, and should not wish, to

send
My whole heart's love back as my life went

out.

To find her here and clasp hci close and say
What I could never—how much I had loved

her. Then
1 thought how base and bad a fool I was
To dream of wishing what w-ould grieve her.

Then
I think I fell asleep.

Redgie?

UABEL

And that was all,

REGINALD

And that was all, Mabel.

30

UABEL
You did—

You did not think, if she had known—if she,
Asleep and dreaming here, had dretuned of

it—
What love she would have sent you back for

youis

—

' 'ours—how could she he worth it ? Did you
not

See, as you lay—know, as your pain sank
down

And died and left you yet not quite asleep

—

How past all words she loved you ? Reginald I

You did not?

REGINALD

How should I have dreamed of heaven?
I'm not a saint, Mabel.

UABEL

And what am I

Who ask a man what, being the man he is.

He will not ask me—and am not ashamed?

REGINALD

You are more than ever a man whom heaven
loved best

Saw shining out of heaven in dreams—^more

dear.

More wonderful than angels. How }rou can
Care for me really and truly—care for me.
It beats my wits to guess.

UABEL

It's very stranee.

Of course: what is there in you to be loved?

REGINALD

ButThere's many a true word said in jest.

you'
Why, all the world might fall down at your

feet

And you not find a man in all the world
Worth reaching out your hand to raise. And

II

The best luck never finds the best man out.

They say; but no man living could deserve
This.

UABEL

Well, vou always were the best to me;
The brightest, bravest, kindest boy you were
That ever let a girl misuse Lim—inake
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His loving sense of honour, counge, faith,

Devotion, rods to whip him—literally,

You know—and never by one word or look

Protested. Vou were born a hero, sir.

Deny it, and tell a louder lie than when

You used to take my faulu upon you. How
I loved vou then, and alwaj-s! Xow, «l last,

You see,' you make me tell U: which is nm
A» kind as might be, or as then you were.

REGINALD

I never was or could be fit for you

To glance on or to tread on. You, whose

face

Was alwavs all the light of all the world

To mc—^the sun of suns, the flower of flowe.-s,

The wonder ot all wonders—and your smile

The light that lit the dawn up, and your voice

A charm that might have thrilled and stilled

the sea

—

You, to put out that heavenly hand of yours

And lift up me to heaven, above all stars

But those God gave you for your eyes on
earth

That all might I jw hit angell

IfABXL

There—be still.

EnUr Frank {at a distance)

Here cornea our bridesman—and our match-

maker.
He told me that he loved me yesterday.

But that you loved me better—more tmm he,

And, Redgie, that you would not tell me so

Till I had made an oSer for your hand.

A prophet, was he not?

REGINALD

Did he say that?

I'd like to black his boots.

UABEL

You weren't his fag,

Were you ?—Well, Frank, you told me yester-

day
Nothing but truth: and this has come of it.

FRANX

Your hand in Redgie's ? All goes right, then ?

UABEL

I did not give him, I confess, a chance.

I

I

REGINALD

Frank, I can't look you in the face—and
I hope and think I Uive not played you fi

I

FRANK

,

Well, if you swore you had, Redgie my
i
I'd not believe you. You play false, ind

I

To look me in the face and tell me that

i Would need more brass than nature gave

;

I brows.

I

RTCINALD

But how to look r father in the fac^

Upon my ho' You must help

Frank.
I FRANK

! And that I will, Redgie. But don't

! dream
He'U think there's any need of any help.

Excuse, or pretext for you. Any fool

Must hikve loreaeen it.

MABEL

Yes—I think he mm
Any but one, at least—who would not tt

Frank, I proposed to him—I did. He
So scandalously stupidl

I told you.

FRANK

Ah, vw know.
That was unavoldaUe.

REGINALD

You sons and daughters of good luck

wealth
Make no allowance—cannot, I suppose

For such poor devils as poor relati

Frank,

I think I see you—in my place, I mean
Making the least love in tne world to h

Letting htx dream you loved herl

He did.

FRANK

UABEL

Well, did
3

REGINALD

I don't know how I did.
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Know.

MABEL

FRANK

But I

I can guess. He never dropped a word
Nor looked a look to say it—anH so you knew,

I

UABXL

I can't. She frightens me.
Annet

AN.NE

Am I grown frightfal to all of you ?

Are you afraid of me, Reginald?

Yes; that was it.

UABEI.

PRANK

When I gu courting, thrn,

I'll take a leaf out of old Kedgie's book,

And never risk a whisper—never be

Decently civil. Well, it's good to see

llow happy you two are.

UABEL

Hush! Here comes Anne.

Enter Anne

ANNE

I heard what Frank said. And I hope you
are

Happy, and always will be.

REGINALD

Thanks. And yet

I know I ought not.

To Mabel.

ANNS
Complimentary, that,

REGINALD

•rstands.

She always undeLsi..>oa j'ou.

Of course.

REGINALD

Did she? No:
She always made too much of me—and now
Much more too much than ever. God knows

why.

ANNE
God knows what happiness I wish you both.

REGINALD
Thank her, Mabel.

REGINALD
What

Can ail you, Mabel ? What can frighten you ?

ANNE

Excitement—passionate happiness—I see.

Enough to make a girl—before men's eyes

—

MABEI.

Aime, you kitew
This was to be—if Redgie pleased.

Idid;
ANNE

And did not doubt it would be.

FRANK
These are stnutfe

Congratulations. Anne, you must have
thought

It would not.

ANNE
What I thought or did not think

I know perhaps as well as you. And now
I need not surely twice congratulate

My sister and my brother—soon to be.

UABEL
Let us go in.

ANNE

You seem so happy too

That we must all congratulate you, Frank.
[Exiunt.

ACT ni

ScENX I.—/» th* Ccrdm

Anne and Mabel

ANNE

This heartsease bed is richer than it was
Last year—and so it should be; should it

not?
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ANNE
For your take and for his, I mean. Sec

1

.

.

j .

Lrt- . .1 must put up with •oTnethinRKCondrtl

Here'i one all black-a burning rloud of ' ^- y^ f,,^ j„„pie_if he'd have me?

*""JL?k Uear Mabel: be content wuh happinei

With golden sunrise at itt h.art, and f^^d do not dream it givea you pow<

One aKre gold from shapely leaf to loaf.
! proXience, or a prophet. !• l» not

And ju« it» w« °' '«"^" ^'"'*' " "'^ Waiti g for you-there, by the hawth<

there

—

MABEL

They call them pansies too, you know.

ANNE
But you

Must call them heartsease now. Tell me—
what thought*

,

,

Have lover* that the lovely plam old name

Would not «uit better than all others?

UABEL
None,

None that I know of—nor docs Redgic.

How can 'we two thank God enough?

ANNE
I'm sure

I cannot tell you. Mabel. All your thoughts

Are^wer*. you say. and flowers as sweet as

Whose Mrfume makes the rose's r.«rse and

And IwW then could I tell you how to thank

God? He has given you something-

thought or truth,

If truth and thought are not the same—whi. h

I

Cannot, you know, imagine.

MABEL
Ah, you will

Some day, and soon—you must and will.

ANNE
I doubt

That. Can the world supply me, do you

think, „ J . ,
With fuch another Redgie?

MABEL

That's not fair.

inert— _

And, certainly, not wantmg me?

MABEL
lie isl

I told him not to come and wait for m«

ANNE

I cannot bear it: and I cannot die.

Enter Si» Arthur

SIR ARTHUR

Our lover* are not here? .\h, no;

want . ^

Seclusion shade and space betwcc

trees

To chirp and twitter. Well, no wor

ANNE

SIR ARTHITR

The handsomest and happiest pair tl

That England or Northumberland

show.

Are they not?
ANNE

Yes; MaM is beautil

SIR ARTHUR

You don't think much of Redgie, th«

ANNE
H

With all that light soft shining curly

Too boyish for his years and tra

Don't live or die by their good looks

SIR ARTHUR

You don't call soldiership a trad<

then,
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His year* are nut so many—not half mine,

And I'm not quite a greybeard.

ANNK
Let him be

Your all but girl-faced godling in the hall.

He did not win her with hi» face or curli.

SIK ARTHUR

I am proud to know he did not. Are noi

vou?
ANNE

Proud of him? Why should llw?

8IK ARTHt'R
No; of her.

ANNF.

O! Yes, of course—vtry. Not every girl,

Of course, would condescend—to look Vt

high.

SIR ARTHUR

A fine young loyal fellow, kind and brave.

Wants no more gilding, does he ?

ANNE
Luckily,

We see, he does not. Here she comes alone.

She has sent him in to rest—or speak to

F ank.
Ke-enter Mabel

You have not kept him hanging round you

long.

You are not exacting, Mabel.

UABEL

ANNE

We see you need not

Need I be?

8IR ARTHUR
Mabel, may I say

How very and truly glad I am?

MABEL
You may

Indeed, and let me thank you. That you

must.

SIR ARTHUR

It makes one laugh, or smile at least, fc *hink

That Master Redgie always was till nc

The unlucky boy—the type oC luckiest

youth.

Poor fellow—and now it seems you are going

to give

Or rather have given him more than hia

deserts

Or most men's, if not any man's. I am
Glad.

MABEL

Please don't compliment. You know I have

.;no^/n

Reginald all my life—and can't but knor/

How much more he deserves than I can give.

ANNE

She has the courage of her f«ih, you lee.

MABEL

Don't play at satire, Annie, when you

know
How true it is.

ANNE '

Of course I know it, Mab.
He always was incomparable. At school

His masters always said so, and at home

—

Ah, well, perhaps the grooms did.

MABEL
One would think

You did not know him, and hated him. I

wish

Almost he did not—as he doe»—deserve
Far more than I shall bring.

SIR ARTHUR
ImpoidUe:

Even if he were—no subaltern, but even

The Duke himself.

Enttr Frank and FeginaU)

rRANK

Who's talking of the Duke?

Ask Red^e what he thinks of him.

REGINALD

My name's not Homer.
No, don't.

ANME

Frenchmen aay
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WM- RXCINALD
Dear Anne,

Don't you uy ' Frenchmen uy '—Miy ' French-

men Uc'
They cti\ the man who thrwhet them a ( ur;

Then » lat mu»t they be?

8IK ARTBUa

Try to tell us, though,

Something—if only to confute the frogi

And thame their craven croaking.

KEGINALD
What on earth

Can I or any man—cuuld Wordsworth,
even

—

Say that all England has not said of him
A thousand times, and will not say again

Ten thousand ?

StX AKTBVR

Come, my boy, you're privileged.

You know: you have served, and seen liim.

KEGINALD

Seen him? Yes.

You see the sun each morning; but the sun
Takes no particular notice and displays

No special aspect just for your behoof,

Does it?

MABEL

He never spoke to you ?

KEGINALD

MABEL
Tome?

Why not?
REGINALD

He might of course to any one;

But I'm not lucky—never was, you know.

ANNE

They say that none of you who have followed

him
Love him as Frenchmen love Napoleon.

REGINALD
No,

How should they? No one loves the sun as
much

As drunken fools love wildfires when they go

Plunging through marsh and mire and quag
and haugh

To find a filtny grave.

SIR ARTUVR

Come, rome, my boyi

Remember—'love your enemies.'

REGINALD
When I have

Any, I'll try; but not my lountry's; not

Traitors and liars and thieves and murderen
—not

Heroes of French or Irish fashion. Think
How fast the Duke stands always—how

there's not

A fellow—can't be—drudging in the rear

Who dues not know as well as that the sun

Shines, that the man ahead uf all of us

Is fit to lead or send us anywhere
And sure to keep quick time with us, if we
Want or If duty wants him—bids the chief

Keep pace with you or me. And then just

think,

Could he, suppose he had been—impossilil)—
Beaten and burnt out of the countr}', lashed,

Lashed like a hound and hunted like a hare

Bark to his form or kennel through the snow.

Have left his men dropping like flies, de-

voured
By winter oS if by fire, starved, fro/en, blind,

Niaimed, mad with torment, dying in hell,

while he
Scurried and scuttled off in comfort?

MABEL
No.

He could not. Arthur quite agrees. And
now

Be quiet.

SIR ARTHUR
,

Redgie takes away one's breath.

But that's the trick to catch young ladies'

hearts

—

Enthusiasm on the now successful side.

MABEL

Successful! If we could have failed, you

know.
He would have been—he, I, and you and all,

.Ml of us, all, more passionate and keen

And hotter in our faith and loyalty
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And bitterer in our love and hate thar. iiow

When thoughts of England and her work are

not ,

Tempered with tean that are not bom ol

pride

And joy that pride makes perfect

r>ANK
Let's be coot.

1 !uM' not Ken you iiuite so hot and red

SiiKf you were flogged for bathing at the

Weir,

Redgic.
KEGINALD

Which time? the twentieth

'

TKANK
That at least.

UABEL
Poor fellow!

KEGINALD

Ah, you always pitied me—
And spoilt me.

UABEL

No one else did, Reginald.

REGINALD

Anil right and wise they were—a worthless

whelp!
UABEL

\'ery. Not worth a thought—were you?

REGINALD
I'm sure

Not worth a tear of yours—and yet you cried

Sometimes, you know, for my mischances.

SIK ARTHVR

GoodI

Ay?

So, boy and girl were bom for bride and

groom,

Were they ? There's nothing now to cry for,

then.

ANNE

Arthur forgets: are love and happiness

Nothing to cry for? Tears, we are told, are

signs

Infallible—mdispensable—of joy.

rtMvt.

Mabe! and Redgie, then, must be just now

Unhappy—very unhappy. Can they fill

With us thel- paru to-morrow In his play?

UABEL

Yea: 1 ^now mine; id Anne knows hen.

ANNE
And Frank

His. Does he «ab you , Redgie, on the stage ?

REGINALD

Yes, as I save him from the shipwreck.

SIR ARTHUR

That's something like a villain.

ANNE
I'm as bad.

I poison Mabel—out of love for Frank.

SIR ARTHUR

Heaven help us, what a trapc day or nlAtl

It's well the drawing-room and the libraries

Are all rigged up ship-shape, with stage and

box V » .^
Ready, and no such audience to be feared

As might—I don't say would, though,

Reginald

—

Hiss you from pit and gallery.

REGINALD

That they would!

It's all a theft from Dodsley'* great old playj,

I know you'll say—thirdrate and secondhand.

The book, you know, you lent v • when a

boy

—

Or else I borrowed and you did end.

SIR ABTI VR

That's possible, you twJ young scamp. I

wish

We could . seen It pi^ -i 'n the open air,

Boccaccio-.. • -hut that « uld scarcely suit

With April in Northumberland.

ANNE
Not quite.

REGINALD

Come, don't abuse our climate wd «*>!«

The crowning county of En^and—yes, the

best

It must be-
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I ii FRANK

Now he's off again.

I
Sting till their burning blood seems all ot

I Wush—
I

Eh?
j

REGINALD
REGINALD I

I'm not. J b*g pardon if I bored vou. But

—

But I just ask you where you'll find its like? ;

'^'o" know there's nothing liVe this countr

Have you and I, then, raced across its moors Frank,

Till horse and boy were wellnigh mad with ,

^^ there ?

glee FRANK

So often, summer and winter, home from i n^vcr will dispute with you
school,

. _ , .
Anything, Rcdgie. This is what you call

And not found that out ? Take the streams ijcing peaceable, is it ? firing up like tow

^
away, And rattling off like small-shot ?

The country would be sweeter than the south
;

Anywhere: give the south our streams, would
'

it

Be fit to match our borders? Flower and

REGINALD

crag,
Canl?

I can't help-

IKANK
Burnside and bouMer, heather and whin

—

you don't

Dream you can nuitch them south of this?

And then,

If all the unwatered country were as flat

As the Eton playing-fields, give it back our
burns,

tv i i.

And set them singing through a sad south
;

"°n'i let iatm, Redgie.

world,
i

And try to make them dismal as its fens—
\

sir Arthur
They won't be! Bright and tawny, full of

j

fun I

And storm and sunlight, taking change and
chance

\

With laugh on laugh of triumph—why, you I

know
How they plunge, pause, chafe, chide across

'

the rocks

And chuckle along the rapids, till they breathe

And rest and pant and build some bright deep
bath

For happy boys to dive in, and swim up,

And match the water's laughter.

When you said that at school, my lat

It didn't help you much.

MABEL

Don't bully him so.

Redgie must be proo

Now against jokes that used to make the bo
Frown, blush, and wince: and well he ma

be.

ANNE

Is Reginald much wiser than he was?
He seems to me the same boy still.

Why

SIR ARTHUR
He is,

I think; but now the luckiest living.

SIR ARTHUR

You at least

Woodlands too we

REGINALD

Know it, we doubt not.

have,

Have we not, Mabel? beech, oak, aspen. Our br^there and oursister.'think ft right.

Yes.
I'm half afraid one ought not anyhow
To be so happy. None of you, I know,

pme,
And Redgie's old familiar friend, the birch.

With ill its blithe lithe bounty of buds and
sprays

For hapless boys to wince at, and grow red,

You cannot. Nor do I.

SIR ARTHUR

A willow-wreath
And feel a tingling memory prick their skins— ! For Mabel! Redgie turns her off.

MMHriMk
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MABEL
He might,

If she would let him: but he'll find her grasp

Tenacious as a viper's. Be resigned,

Redgie: 1 shall not let you go.

REGINALD
I am

ANNE

Let it pass, my dear:

We shall not smile to-morrow, when we

play

Tragedy—shall we ? Are the properties

Ready—stiletto and poison-flask?

REGINALD

Risiened But if God bade one rise to Ah, there

tiven ^ Wc are luckv. There's the old laboratory,

\t once, and sit above the happiest there, ^ade
Rosiened one might be—possibly: but still

j, g^^^g {q^ our stage purpose, where you

,i_..ij . r,n«. shrink for shame's sake?
, know
Sir Edward kept his chemicals and things-

Collections of the uncanniest odds and

ends, , .

Poisons and weapons from all parts ot tiie

Would not one shrink for shames sake

Look at her

And me!

SIR ARTHUR

I never saw a better match.

MABEL

I never had so sweet a compliment

Paid me. I shan't forget it, Arthur.

earth.

Which Arthur lets us choose from.

ANNE
Are they safe

To play with?
MABEL

Are we children, Annie? Still

Perhaps you are right: we had better let

them be.

SIR ARTHUR

REGINALD
What

Possesses all of you to try and turn

The poor amount of head I have, I can t

Imagine. One might think you had laid a

To mke a man shed tears by way of thanks
;
The daggers are not dangeroua^blunt as

And laugh at him for crying. Frank,— lead—

.\rthur,—Anne,
_

You know I know how good it is of you

To wish me joy—and how I thank you: that

Vou must know.

That I shall let you youngsters play with

REGINALD

ANNE

Surely, Reginald, we do.

Goodwill like ours could hardly iniss, I trust,

Of gratitude like yours.

MABEL

What is it, Anne?

What makes you smile so?

ANNE

Would you have me frown?

MABEL

Rather than smile like that: you wou'd not

look

So enignatic.

Good:

But how about the poison? let us have

A genuine old Venetian tlask to fill

With wine and water.

ANNE

Let me choose it.

MABEL
You?

Why?
ANNE

I know more about such thing!.

MABEL
About

Poison ?
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ANNE

About the loveliest oldworld ware
Fonthill or Strawberry Hill could furnish:

I'm
Miss Beckford, or Horatia Walpole.

SIR ARTHUR
Come

And take your choice of the empty flasks.

Don't choose
A full one by mistake.

a;vne

I promiie not.

[Exeunt Si.^ Arthur a«iANNE.

FRAIIK

I leave you to consult together, then

—

The playwright and his heroine: that's but
fair. [Exil.

MABEL

I don't quite like it, Redgis: I'm afraid

Anne is not happy: I'm afraid.

REGINALD
My love,

Is any one unhappy in the world ?

I can't just now believe in wretchedness.

MABEL

But I can. Redpie, do be good—and grave.

I talk to you as if you were grown-up,
You see.

REGINALD

You do me too much honour.

UABEL
That

I do, you stupidest of tiresome boj-s.

Still, you were never ill-natured, were you ?

Well,

Have you not—boys sec nothing—dv)n't you
think

You might have seen, had you but eyes, that

Anne
Is not—I don't say (that would be absurd)
As happy as we arc—no one could be that-
But not—not happy at all ?

REGINALD

My darling, no.

Mhat dream Is this—what lunacy of low?

UABEL

Well—I must tell you everything, I see-

I wish I did not and I could not think
Her heart or fancy—call it either—were
More fixed on Frank than ever his on m

REGINALD

Eh! Well, why nut ? If he can come to

Any one, after thinking once he loved
You—and you would not have it break

heart

Quite, would you ?—what could well befa

all

Happier than this? You don't suppost

can?
To me it seems—you know how hard

strange

It seems to hope or fancy: but God grai

It may be! If old Frank were happy on(

I should not feel I ought not—now and the

To be so happy always.

MABEL
But you ough

How good you are, Redgie

REGINALD
O, very gooc

I'd like—I want—to see my dearest fnenc
Happy—without a touch of trouble or pi

For me to take or suffer. Wonderful,
Is it not ? saintly—great—heroic ?

MABEL
WeU,

I think you may—I think we shall.

don't

Be boj-ish—don't be prompting Frank:
;

kni)w,

Reginald, what 1 mean.

REGINALD

Yes: that he may

—

Will, very likely—want a hand like yuur

Rather than mine to help him—bring I

through

—

Give him a lift or shove.

That's all I mean.

MABEL

Leave well alone.
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Well,
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ig Frank: you

? may

—
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im—bring him

veil alone.

REGINAID

You always did know best,

\nd always will: I shall be always right

Now that my going or doing or saying de-

pends

On you. It's well you are what >ou arc:

vou might,

If \(i^u were evil-minded, make a man

Kun from his post—betray or yiiUl his flag—

Diuk down his head and scuttle.

M'VBEL
Not a man

Like you.
REGINALD

Let no man Ixjast himself; docs not

The Bible say—something like that?

MABEL
Perhaps,
did, you

But then you don't, and never

know

—

Nit even about this play of yours. Come in

:

The windy darkness creeps and leaps by fits

Xy vvtstward: clouds, and neither stars nor

sun, ... ,

\n(l just the ghost of a lost moon gone blind

And helpless. If we are to play at all,

1 must rehearse my part again to-mght.
\Extuni.

kCV IV

Scene I.—-4 iUige representing a garden by

the sea.

Song (Jrom within)

Love and Sorrow met in M«y
Crowned with rue and hawthorn-spray.

And Sorrow smiled.

Scarce a bird of all the spring
.

Durst between them nam and sing.

And scarce a child.

Love put forth his hand to take

Sorrow's wreath for sorrow s sake,

Her crown at rue.

Sorrow cast before her down ^^
Even for love's sake Love's own crown

Crowned with dew.

Winter breathed again, uid spring

Cowered and shrank with wounded wing

Down out of sight.

May, with all her loves laid low.

Saw no flowers but flowers of snow

That inofked her flight.

Love row up with crownless head

SndUog. down on springtime dead.

On wintry May.
Sorrow, like a doud thrt flies,

Like a cloud in clearing skies.

Passed away.

Enter AtvisE

ALVISE

This way sba went: the nightingales that

heard
Fell silent, and the loud-mouthed salt sea-

wind .

Took honey on his lips from hers, and

breathed .

The new-born breath of roses. Not a weed

That shivers on the storm-shaped lines of

shore

But felt a fragrance in it, and put on

The likentss of a lily.

Enter Galasso

GALASSO

Thou art here.

God will not let thee hide thyself too close

For hate and him to find thee. Draw: the

I light

j
Is good enough to die by.

ALVISE

Thou hast found him

That would have first found thee. Set thou

thy sword
.

To mine, its edge is not so fain to bite

Asismysoultoslaythee. [They draw.

Enter Beatrice and Franctsca

BEATRICE

What is this?

What serpent have ye trod on?

ALVISE

Didst thou bid me

Draw, seeing far off the surety for thy life

That women's tongues should bnng tnee i

BEATRICE

Speak to me—me, Alvise.

Speak not to him.
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ALVISE

Sweet, be still.

Galasso, shall I smite thee on the lips

That dare not answer wit', a lie to mine

And know they cannot, if they speak, but lie ?

Thou knowest 1 dare not in Bealrirc's sight

Strike thee to hell—nor threaten thee.

ALVISE
1 know

Thou liest. She stands between thy grave

and thee,

As thou between the sun and hell.

FRANCESCA

My lord,

Forbear him.
GALASSO

I am not thy lord; who made me
Master or lord of thine? Not God should

say,

Save with his tongue of thunder, and be heard

(If hearing die not in a dead man's car),

'Forbear him.'
ALVISE

Nay, Beatrice, hid not me
Forbear: he will not let me bid him live.

GALASSO

Thou shalt not find a tongue some half-hour

hence
To pray with to my sword for time to pray

And die not damned.

FRANCESCA

Sir, speak not blasphemy.

Death's wings beat round about us day and
night:

Their wind is in our faces now. I pray you.

Take heed.

GALASSO

Of what? of God, or thee? Not I.

But let Beatrice bend to me

ALVISE
To thee ?

Bend ? Nay, Beatrice, bind me not in chains.

Who would not play thy traitor: give my
sword

What God gives all the waves and birds of the

air, ,

Freedom. ,

BEATRICE

He gives it not to slay.

ALVISE

i

He shall.

' Are the waves bloodless or the \-ullures bland r

,
Loose mc, love: leave me: let me go.

I

BEATRICE

Thou shalt not
|

I
Put off tor mc before my face thy nature, '

i Thy natural name of man, to mock wi'.li

murder
The murderous waves and beasts of ravin,

Slay me,
And God may give thee leave tr slay him: !

Shall know not of it ever.

GALASSO '

Vivarini,

These women's hands that here strike peace

between us
To-morrow shall not stead thee. Live a liulc

I

My sword is not more thirsty than the sea,

! Nor less secure in patience. Thou shalt find

' A sea-rock for thy shipwreck on dry land here

When thou shalt steer again upon the steel ol

it

And find its fang s edge mortal. [Exit.

Have ye siiamed me?
' Mine enemy goes down seaward with no sigr

Set of my sword upon him.

BEATRICE

Let him pass.
_

To-morrow brings him back from sea—ii

ever

He come again.

FRANCESCA

How should no* he come back, then?

BEATRICE

The sea hath shoals and storms.
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ALVISE ! The wind grows kecn»;r than a flower should

God guard him—till i ^^^ j^.^^ ^^ jouch of trouble. Doubt me not

He stand within mv sw-rd's reach!
! -phat I will take all heed for thee and me,

I
Who am now no less than one least part of

FRANCESCA thee.
\pMKni.

Pray thou rather

Cixl keep thee from the reach of his.
Scene U.—Flie same

Enter Beatrice and FrancescaALVISE
He carnot,

Lxapl he smile to death or deadly sickness
„r»TRicr

One of us ere we join. Mysa.ntBeatr.ee, BEATRICE

Hum hast no commission, angel though thou r^^^^
^.j^j j^ j-j^^p ^s steel, and all the sky

be, sweet, , That is not red as molten iron black

(.liven thee of God to guard nune enemy s ^^ j^^^ j^^g ^^^^.^ molten. How the flowers

head
I
Cringe down and shudder from the scourgel

Or cross me as his guardian. i i would

j
Galasso's ship were home in harbour.

BEATRICr !

Would I cross thee.
|

francesca
^^^

S SsLTlSr S'irf .i;?."'Si'!
;

What comfort wouldst thou give hi,.>

'

would not
. .

i BiTATBirE
Had 1 God's leave in hand to give thee, give

j

beatric*.

Thv sword and his such lea.e to cross as
j

What should I give?
'

might ' Hadst thou some gentler maiden's mercy in

Pierce through my heart in answer. i jhee, ^ . . ,

,

Thou might'st, though death hung shudder-

ALVISE
I

ing on his lips
,

Wouldst thou b!d me. And mixed its froth of anguish with the sea s,

When he comes back to-morrow from the sea Revive h.m

Whereon to-day his ship rides royal, yield

Thee and my sword up to him ?

FRANCESCA

Nay, not her:

Thy sword she might.

ALVISE

She would not.

BEATRICE
Fain I would,

And keep thine honour perfect.

FRANCESCA

I, Beatrice?

ALVISE

That may be,

When heaven and hell kiss, and the noon puts

on _ '

The starry shadow of midnight. Sweet, come

BEATRICE

Who but thou,

Francesca?
FRANCESCA

Mock not, lest thy scofi turn back

Like some scared snake i" sting thee.

•EATRIC
Nay, not I:

Dost thou not mock me rather, knowing I

know
Thou iov'st him as I love not? as I love

i
Aivise?

i

FRANCESCA

There is none I love but God.

in:
Thou knowest he doth not love mc-
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BEATRICE

Dost thuu dream
His love for me is even as thine for him.

Born of a braver father than is hate,

A fairer mother than is envy ? Me
He loves not as he hates my lover: thou

Mayst haply set—as in this garden-ground

Half barren and all bitter from the sea

Some light uf lilies shoots the sun's laugh
back

—

Even in the jarkness of his heart and hate

Some happier flower to spring against thy

smile

And comfort thee with blossom.

FRANCESCA

Thou shouldst be not

So fast a friend of mine: we were not born
I a Mariani, a Signorelli thou,

To play, with love and hate at odds with life.

Sisters.

BEATRICE

I know not in what coign of the heart

The root of hate strikes hellward, nor what
rains

Make fat so foul a spiritual soil with life,

Nor what plague-scattering planets feed with
fire

Such earth as brings forth poison. What is

hate

That thou and I should know it ?

FRANCESCA
I cannot tell.

Flowers are there deadlier than all blights of
the air

Or hell's own reek to heavenward: springs,

whose water

Puts out the pure and very fire of life

As clouds ma} kill the sunset; sins and
sorrows.

Hate winged as love, and love walled round
as hate is,

With fear and weaponed wTath and a . m-girt
anguish,

There have been and there may be. Wouldst
thou dream now

This flower were mortal poison, or this flasket
Filled full with juice of colder-blooded flowers
And herbs the faint moon feeds with dcw^, that

v.'arily

I bear about me against the noonday's needs,

When the sun ravins and th" waters reek
With 1 istrous fume and feverous light lil

fire,

Preservative against it?

BEATRICE

Sure, the flower

Could hurt no babe as bright and soft as it

More than it hurts us now to smell to; noi

Could any draught that heals or harms 1

found
Preservative against it.

rR.\NCESCA

Yet perchance
Preservative this draught of mine migl

prove
Against the bitterness of life—of noon,
I would say—heat, and heavy thirst, an

faintness

That binds with lead the lids of the eyes, an

hangs
About the heart like huiiger.

BEATRICE

I am athirst;

Thy very words have made me: and tl

noon
Indeed is hot. Let me drink of it.

FRANCESCA
Drink.

BEATRICE

The wells are not so heavenly cold. Whi
comfort

Thou hast given me I I shall never thin

again,

I think.

FRANCESCA

I am sure thou shalt not—till thou wak
Out of the next kind sleep that shall fall n

thee

And hold thee fast as love, an hour or twai

hence.

BEATRICE

I thank thee for thy gentle words and promise

More than for this thy draught of healinf

Sleep
Is hah tUo seed of life—the seed and stay c

it

—

And love is all the rest.
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1 and stay of

rRANCESCA

Thou art sure of that?

Pc sure then.

BEATRICE

Huw should I be less than sure of it?

Alvise's love and thine confirm and comfort

Mine own with like assurance. All the

wind's vrath

That darkcr.s now the whitening v-a to south-

ward
Miall never blow the flame that feeds the sun

out

.Nor bind the stars from rising, how should

grief, then,

E\il, f envy, change or chance of ruin.

Lav i.and on love to mar him ? Death, whose

tread

Is wliite as \vinter'8 ever on the sea

Whose waters build his charncl, hath no

kingdom
Btvond the apparent verge and bourn of life

Whereon to reign or threaten. Love, not he.

Is lord of chance and change: the moons and

suns

That measure time and lighten serve him not,

Nor know they if a shadow at all there be

That fear and fools call death, not seeing

each year

How thick men's dusty days and crumbling

hours

Fall but to rise like stars and bloom like

flowers. [£**«««.

Scene III.

—

Tht same

Enter Alvise and Beatrice

AI.VISE

Thou art not well at ease: come in again

And rest: the day grows dark as nightfall,

ere

Night fall indeed upon it.

BEATRICE

No, not yet.

1 do not fear the thunder, nor the sea

That mocks and mates the thunder. What I

fear

1 know not: but I will not go from hence
Till that sea-thwarted ship's crew thwart the

sea

Or perish for its puture. See, she veers,

And sets again straight >iither. All good
saints,

Whose eyes unseen of ours that here lack

light

Hallow the darkness, guard and ^niide her I

Lo,
She reels again, and plunges shorev.ard:

God,
Whose hand with curb immeasurable as they

Jridles and binds the waters, bid the wind
Fall down before tb .e silent ere it slay,

And death, whose clarion rends the heart of

the air.

Be dumb as now thy mercvl O, that cry

Had more than tempest in it: life borne down
And hope struck dead with horror there put

forth

Toward heaven that heard not for the c'am-

ouring sea

Their last of lamenution.

ALVISE

Some there are

—

Nay, one there is comes shoreward. If mine
eyes

Lie not, being baffled of the wind and sea,

I'he face that flashed upon us out of hell

Between the refluent and the swallowing

wave
Was none if not Galasn's. Nay, go in:

Look not upon us.

BEATRICE

WhereffTC?

ALVISE
Must I not

Save him to slay to-morrow? If I let

The sea's or God's hand slay mine enemy
first.

That hand strikes dead mine honour. [Exit.

BEATRICE

Save him, Christ!

God, save himi Death is at my heart: I fed

His breath makes darkness round me.

Enter Francesca

TXAKCESCA
Dost thou live?

i Dost thou livejwt?
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BEATKICE !
ALVI8E

\et the dark
1 know not. W hat art thou, ^j ^^^ j^, ^^ jj^i^p ^^^^y jjy: to-moi

To question me of hfc and death Yhe sun shall serve us better when
meet

FRANXESCA And sword to sword gives thanks for sw
1 am not strokes.

The thing I was. galasso
I

BEATRICE
I 'pi,g gy„ gjj^ji never see mine enemy mo

The friend 1 loved and knew ihce Now that his hand has humbled nie.

Thou art not. This fierce night that leaps up

eastward, alvise

Laughing with hate and hunger, loud and
j

Forego n

blind,
I

Thy natural right of manhood. Chan(

Is not less like the sunrise. What strange
; was,

poison
I

Not I, that chose thee for my hand to sa'

Has changed thy blood, that fare and voire ' As haply thine had saved me, had

and spirit
!

wind
(If spirit or sense bid voice or face interpret) ' Flung me as thee to deathward.

Should change to this that meets me ? :

I

OALASSO
prancesca

j

Dost thou tl

Did I drink To live, and say it, and smile at me?
The poison that I gave thee ? Thou art dead saint

now: Had heavenlier work to do than guard t

Not the oldest of the world's forgotten dead when
H«t' less to do than thou with life. Thou Of^l gave thine evil star such power as

]

dalt not thee

Set eyes again on one tiiat loved thee: here Power on thine enemy's life to save it. T
No face but death's and mine, who hate thee Thou shalt not save or spare me: if

deadlier morrow
Than life hates death, shalt thou set eyes on. Thv sword had borne down mine, thou h

Die, let me live

And dream that God may save thee: from And shamed me out of living: now, lam:
my hands

Alive thou seest he could not.

Re-enter Alvise tvith Gaiasso

alvise

Stand, I say.

Stand up. Thou hast no hurt upon thee.

Stand,

Thou shalt not twice rebuke me.

BEATRICE

He gives me back Alvise.

alvise

[Stabs

Death is goo

Was it thou

And gathe; breath to praise God's grace with. S;??^;^^;^.^SfeT
°' '""

galasso
Thee

BEATRICE

I am dying, Alvis
First must I thank, who hast plucked me 1 . _

hardly back !
I thought to have left—perchance to hav«

Forth of the ravening lips of death. What I thee: now
art thou ? i

We shall not part for ever.

This Ught is made of darkness I [Dies. AtviSE
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FRANCE8CA

Wilt thiiu stand

Star struck to death, Galasso ? Let our dead

Lit (lead, while we fly fleet as birds or winds

Forth of the shadow of death, and laugh, and

live

As happy as these were hapless.

r.AI.ASSO

She— is she

IVail-' Hath she kissed the death upon his

lips

.And fed it full from hers?

FRANCESCA

Why, dost thou dream

I dill not kill her?

GALASSO

Not a devil in hell

But one cast forth on earth rould do it :
and

she

«;hall shame the light of heaven no longer.

\^\ahs her.

FRANCESCA
Fool,

Thou hast set me free from fate and fear: I

knew
Thou wouldst not love me. [Die!.

GALASSO

Wl^t am I, to live

.\nd see this death ahout me? Death and

life

Cist out so vile a thing from sight of heaven.

Save where the darkness of the grave is deep,

I cannot think to wake on earth or sleep.

ACT V

Scene I.—An anU-chamber to the drawing-

room

Enter AN>fE

AKNE

To bear my death about me till I die

And always put the time off, tremblingly,

As if I loved to live thus, would be worse

31

Than death and meaner than the sin to die.

The sin to kill myself—or think of it

—

I have sinned that sin already. No' a day
That brings the day I cannot live to see

Nearer, but hums my heart like flame and
makes

Mv thoughts within me serpents fanged with

tire.

He would not weep if 1 were dead, and she

Would. If 1 make n» b<tter haste to die,

I shall go mad and tell him—pray to him.

If not for love, for mercy on me—cry

'Look at me once—not as you Icxik at her.

But not as every day you l<x)k at me

—

And see who loves you, Reginald.' Ah God
Thai one should yearn at heart to do or say

What if it ever could be said or done

Would strike one dead with shame!

MABEI. (singing in the next room)

There's nae lark loves the lilt, my de«r.

There's nae ship loves the set,

There's nae bee loves the heather-bells.

That loves as I love thet, my k)ve.

That loves as 1 love thee.

The whin shines fair upon the fell,

The blithe broom on the lea;

The muirside wind is merry at heart:

It's a' for love of thee, my love.

It's a' for love of thee.

ANNE

For love of death,

For love of death it is that all things live

And all joys bring forth sorrows. Sorrow

and death

Have need of life and love to prey upon

Lest they too die as these do. What am I

That I should live? A thousand times it

seems
1 huve drawn this flasket out to look on it

And dream of dying, ante first I seized it-

stole,

And Arthur never missed it. 'Yet again

The thought strikes back and slabs me, what

are they.

What are they all, that they should live, and I

Die ? Arthur told me, surely, that this death

Was pangless—swift and soft as when be-

times

We sink away to sleep. If sin it is,

I will die praying for pardon :_ God must lee

I am no more fit to live than is a bird

Wounded to death.
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Ei^ Sn FkANai, Sin Abthuk, »ni
Fkank

sn TRANCIS

Well, Anne, and could you re«

Well after murdering Mabel? Here it

Frank
. , .,

Declares hi» crimei would hardly let him

»le«P=
. . ,

While he who made you cnminala appears

Shamelessly happy.

nuNK
Redgie always was

Hardened: the plays he used to Improvise

At Kbool were deep in bloodshed.

8IK ARTHUR

Let us trust

That happiness and age may make his Muse

Milder.

ANNE

I am sure I hope so. It was hard

To find yourself so wicked.

SIR PRANaS

Ceitainly. Were you tired ?

Hard on you,

Hitd?

ANNE

Why? Do I look

sn FRANCIS

FRANK
That it shoi

If they get only their deserts: the^ an

He the best feUow, she the best girl b

SIR FRANCIS

You're not a bad friend, Frank, I will

ANNE

He is not.

SIR FRANCIS

What your father would have sail

To my approval of the match, perhaj

It's best not guessing: but the harshes'

That ever n»de his broken-hearted v

The subject or the heroine of a Ule

Must, I think, have relented here.

SIR ARTBVR
But

Well, not tired exactly; still, your eyes

Look hot and dull.

ANNE

All eves tannot be bright

Always, like Re^nald's and Mabel's.

sn ARTHtTR
Ah,

It does one good to see them. Since the

world
Began, or love began it, never was

A tei^ter pair of lovers. Wha. a life

Will tteirs be, if the morning of it mean
Really the thing it seems to say, and noon

Keep half the promise of it!

We are none the less your debtors—

and I.

It lays on me an obligation too.

Your generous goodnesa to him.

sn FRANCIS

No, none

I would not let the youngster tell me i

EkUt Reoikaid ani Mabel

So, you can look us in the face, my b<

And not be, as you should, ashamed t

How much less happy are other fol

you?
Your face is like the morning.

REGINALD

Does it U
You'd see I was ashamed then.

MABEL
What, o{

Redgie ? It's rather soon to say so.

It's not too late—happily.

sn FRANCIS

Nothing (

Happen that does not fall out happ

It seems, for you—and nothing sn

think.

Ever. Come with me, Frank: I wi
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rftANK

SIR FRANCIS

Why?
UABU,

I never thought you quite so d"U till now.

Cinr. [Exeunt Sir Francis and Frank.

SIR AKIHVR

Take me *ith vou: I'm scperfluous too.

[Exit.

MABEL

Don't you go, Anne.

ANNE

I will not if you wish.

UABEL

I do, and so does Redgie. We have seen

These last few days as little of you, you know,

As if you had been—well, anywhere.

ANNI
Except,

Remember, at rehearsals; and last night

We came against each other on the stage.

UABEL

Indeed we did. Is that a property

You have kept about you?

ANNE

What? where? this—ah no,

,\—something for a touch of cold I caught

Last night—f think at least it was last night.

Artlijr prescribed it for me.

UABEL
Let me taste.

I am hoarse—I am sure I must be hoarse to-

day
With rattling out all Redgie's rant—much

more
Than you did.

ANNE

No: you do not want it.

UABEL
Annel

ANNE

Vou cannot want it, Mabel.

How can you

Know? Don't be positive—and selfish.

ANNE
There-

Take it. No—do not taste it, Mabel.

MABEL
Look,

Redgie, how strange a pretty colour! Why,
One wants a name to praise it—and it smells

Like miles on miles of almond-blossom, all

Condensed in one full flower. If this had

heen
The poison Anne and you prepared for me,

I really would have uken it last night

And not pretended, as I did, to sip.

And kept my Ups dry. [Drinks.

The colour?

MdNALD
Does the flavour match

UABEL

It's a sweet strange taste. Don't yen

Ti/: you won't like it.

UOIMALO

Let me know, at least.

[Drinks.

AMNX

You do not yet: or do you now know?

UABEL
Annet

What have wc done—and you ? What is it ?

ANNE
Death,

Mabel. You see, you would not let me die

And leave you living.

MABEL

Death? She is mad—she ismad I

Reginald, help u»—her and me—but her

First.

RXOINALO

I can hardly help myself to tUn^
Sit you down by me.
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ANNK

Can the lun iiilt shine?

I did not mean to murder you.

MABEL
And yet

We are dying, »re we nol—dying ?

ANNK
I meant

To die, and never tin again or see

How happy past all dreams of happiness

You, whom he loved, und ho, who loved you,

were.

Ri-*nt*r Si» FKANas, Sir Arthur, and
Frank

sir francis

We are here again, you see, already. Why,
What strange new tragic play is this you are

all

Rehearsing?
ANNE

Mabel, if you can forgive,

Say so. I may remember that in hell.

UABEL

I do. And so does Redgie. But you might

Have spared or saved him.

ANNE

How, and let you die?

REGINALD

Ah, how? She did not mean it.

ANNE

Forgive me?
REGINALD

Surely. I am one with her,

And she forgives.

SIR ASTHTR

They are dying indeed. And she

Hu killed them.

RECINAr.D

No, She (lid not mean.

UABEL
Indci

She did not.

SIR FRANCIS

Ootl in heaven 1 What dream li th

A.NNE

j
God help mel But God will not. I mi

(lie

Alone, if they forgive me. 1 must die.

REGINALD

It was a terrible accident, you see

—

Was it not, Mabel ? That is all we knov

All.

MABEL

FRANK

Redgie, will you speak to me?

REGINALD
Good night,

Frank—dear old Frank—my brother a

hers. And you,

G(xk1 night, dear Arthur. Think we 1

I
goine to see

I Our mother, Mabel—Frank's and ours.

UABEI.
I will,

But, Reginald, how hard it is to go!

REGINALD

And do vou

We have been so happy, darling, let us die

Thinking of that, aiid thanUng God.

MABEL

Kiss me. Ah, Red^el
IwiU.

[Di

REGINALD

Mabel! I am here. [Di

SIR ARTBtnt

They cou'd have lived no happier than th

die.
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pier than they

MARINO FALIERO

.\ TRAGEDY

DEDICATION
TO AURELIO SAFFI

^ I \K after year has fallen on sleep, till < hange

Hath seen the fourth part of a century fade,

Sinie vou, a guest to whom the vales were

strange

Where Isis whispers to the nnirmuring

shade
Above her face by winds and willow s made.

And I, elate at heart with reverence, met.

Change must give place to death ere I forget

The pride that change of years has riuenched

not yet.

II

Pride from profoundest humbleness of heart

Born, selfuplift at once and self-subdued.

Glowed, seeing his face whose hand had

borne such part

In so sublime and strange vicissitude

As then filled all faint hearts with hoiH' re-

riewed

To think upon, and triumph; though the time

Were dense and foul with darkness cast from

crime

Across the heights that hope was fain to

climb.
Ill

Hope thai had risen, a sun to match the sun

Thai fills and feeds all Italy with light.

Had -rt, and left the crowning work undone

l;..it raised up Rome out of ihe shadow of

ni-.;'U:

j ct so to have won the worst, X-. have fought

t'ae fight,

"^cpined, as above the grave of hope cast down
St lol faith, and smiled against the whole

world's fr'>wn.

A .on(|Utst lordlier than the (onqueror's

crown.

IV

To have won the worst that chance could

give, and worn
The wreath of advers< fortune as a aign

More bright than binds the brows of victory,

lx)rne

Higher than all trophies borne of tyrants

shine

—

What lordlier gift than this, what more
divine,

Can earth or heaven make manifest, and bid

Men's hearts bow down and honour ? Fate

lies hid,

But not the work that true men dared and did.

The years have given and taken away ilnc*

then

More than was then foreseen of hope oi

fear.

Fallen are the towers of empire: all the men
Whose names made faint the heart of the

earth to hear

.\re broken as the trust they held m dear

Who put their trust in princes: and the sun

Sees Italy, as he in heaven is, one;

But sees not him who spake, and this was

done.
VI

Not by the wise man's wit, the strong man's

hand,
,

By swordsman's or by statesman s craft or

might.

Sprang life again where life had left the land.

And light where hope nor memory now saw

light:

Not first nor most by grace ol these was

night

48B
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Cast out, and darkness driven before the

day
Far as a battle-broken host's array

Flies, and no force that fain would stay it can

stay.

VII

One spirit alone, one soul more strong than

fate,

One heart whose heat was as the sundawn's

fire,

Fed first with flame as heaven's immaculate

Faith, worn and wan and desperate of

desire:

And men that feU that sacred breath sus-

Felt by mere speech and presence fugitive

The holy spirit of man made perfect give

Breath to the lips of death, that death might

live.

vin

Not an as yet is yours, nor all is ours.

That shall, if righteousness and reason

be.

Fulfil the trust of time with happier hour

And set their sons who fought for freed

free;

Even theirs whose faith sees, as they r

not see.

Your land and ours wax lovelier in the li|

Republican, whereby the thrones most bri

Look hoar and wan as eve or black as ni|

IX

Our words and works, t)ur thoughts and sc

turn thither,

Toward one great end, as waves that p
and roll.

Though waves be sjient and ebb like h<

that wither.

These shall subside not ere ihey find

goal.

We know it, who yet with unforgetful 1

See shine and smile, where none may si

or strive.

Above us, higher than ilimds and winds

drive.

The s^mI beloved beyond all souls alive.

DRAMATIS PERSONS
Marino Faliero, Doge 0} Venice. I Ser Niccolo Liont

The Ddchess, his wije.

Bertuccio Faliero, nephew to the Doge.

Benintende, Grand Chancellor.

Ser Michele Steno.

The Admiral oj the Arsenal.

FiLIPPO Calendaro.
Bertuccio Israello.
Beltramo, a tollou'er of Lioni's.

Lords, Ladies, Senators, Officers, Guards, and Attendants.

Scene, \enice.

Time, 1355.

ACT I

Scene I.

—

The balcony 0} the ducal palace

overlooking the Piazza San Marco

Marino Faliero and the Duchess, seated:

Lords, Ladies, and Attendants behind:

among them Ser Michele Steno and
Ser NiccoLa Lioni.

faliero

The sun fights hard against us ere be die.

Canst thou see westward ?

DUCHESS

Not the huntsmen ye

faliero

Nay, nor the bull, belike: but ere they o

There should he stirring in the crowd far

jome wind should wake these waters,

some wave
Swell toward us from the sunset: but

square
Seems breathless as the very sea to left

That »lcep» and thinks it summer. T
! shalt know
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I ull soon if love and liking toward mine own

Have made mine old eyes blind or wrecked

the wits

That once were mine for judgment.

DUCHESS

I doubt not—nor did ever

—

Nay, tny lord,

DVCHESS

Not yet: nay, surely, no,

FALIERO

Is brighter than thy voice.

Thy smile

FALIERO

Nay, my love,

But thou didst never trust: 1 say, my son,

Mv brother's born, made mine by verier love

I lian every father bears his own, shaU find

Fi.r manfu'lness and speed and noble skill

No master and no match of all his mates

In all the goodliest flower of lordliest youth

That liRhtens all this city. Dost thou think

Thi- day's chase shall not leave him spint and

strength
. . , , . u.

To dance thy merriest maidens down to-night

Even tUl the first bell ring the banquet in?

Nav, we shaU find him as thy sire and I

Were fifty years or axty since, when life

As glad and pjlant spurred our light strong

limbs
, . J

As quickens now these young men s toward

the chase

That knits their thews for battle.

DUCHESS
How the sun

Burns, now so near the tnountwnsl even at

noon
It smote not sorer.

FALIERO

Old men set not so.

A goodly grace it w«re to close up Ufe

And seal the record fast of perfect days

If we might save one hour of strength and

youth ,.

T reap and be requickened ere we die

With royal repossession of the past

For sixty sovereign heartbeats pulsed of time.

And with one last full purple thi;ob let life

Pass, and leave death's face glowing: yet

perchance .

It should but seem the harder so to die.

This is no festal fancy: but thy brow

Is graver than the time is. Art thou not

Weary?

DUCHESS

My heart may be

More Ught than rings my tongue, rince neither

knows
A cause to teach h sadness.

STENO

That?

Did you mark
\Asiit to the lady next him.

LADY

What? no, nothing, I.

STENO

She knows no cause:

What cause of sadness may so fur a face

Know, mated with so blithe a bridegroom »?

If fourscore years can pleasure not a wJe,

There is no cheer nor comfort in white nairt.

No solace in man's dotage.

LADY

STENO
Hushl

And Fie!

Should not those words run still in couple?

The woman that cries Hush bids kisa: I

learnt .

So much of her that taught me kissing.

Then

A foolish tutoress taught a g.-aceleSB knave

Folly.
STENO

That cries on vengeance: should my Up

Retaliate, would you cry not louder?

LADY
Feacel

STENO

What if I choose not peace but wir?
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,

,

!
\Vouldst thou be half s<i good a frit

V u- • '>' ''"''•
i

mine?
^ou^sTong >his ,,r.s.n,. and v„ursc.lf, and

|

Ha? Nay, but ansuer-nay. thou shi

Most, and wiih least Rsprd, of all.
j

^

^^ ''•^"'

,, . I

tJntt'. and no more. Keep silcmv
Kcspeit! I forget

WKirh rrj'"
-'

'" ™"-; ""l"
'"',"" ;'" " '''''"• 'f

'

"^ "•""' "f ^"'•^ '^ <"ngue as thine\\hich rests your servile ehaltel: for myse^lf,
;

I oumi audience of me.
1 know not aught worth reverence in me, save
Love,—love of one loo sweet and hard, that stlv,,

wears
"icmj

Aflowerinface. at heart a stone, and turns li u
,-^"i I then indeec

My face to u^ars, my heart to fire, and lau"hs '"'"^j^^^'- 'h^"
'

should not remen
As loud for scorn as men for mirth who look ' V , ,

To see the duke's brave nrohexv brinj; him ' ^
'?"'"", *'" ^'

^Z
f'^fg'^^'—^ut som,

back
b "' Love ilotards more than men.

For gift and trophied treasure of the chase i

A broad bull's pair of—tributes. i

lAUY

MOM
_ ,

,
Hark vou, sir:

speak lower; and speak not here at all.

STENO

Art thou my tutor?
St. Mark!

LIO-NI

.

.-Vy—to whip thee dumb.
Or stnke thy folly dead at once. Be still.

For shame's sake—not for honour's \\< uld I
bid

Thee.

ste.no

While this lady's eyes regard us, dumb
I will be: but hereafter—

IIONI

Be but now
Silent: I bid thee now no more: but this
Thou shalt be.

STE.VO
See now, sweet, what friends he hath.

Our good grey head of Venice! if one speak
At hunting-time of horns or tusks or simil
That hot young hunters laugh at, straight they

cry,

Peace, and respect, and spare our master.
chnst!

What friends! were I fourscore, and thou—
thyself,

I ^^ho lr)ves not
,
May love such things as grovel of thy

1

'
.•1 deem such love not monstrous.

ste.no

.
,

Nay, but
Asks answer of man's lips—not of

tongue-
Nay!

lAl.IEKO

Who is there that knows n<^t where 1

.\nd dreams the place a brothel? Gei
men.

If here bj any, need is none to bid
You spurn him out of sight.

LIO.NI

^ ,
Go; if thou 1

;

Or shame or sense, abide not here till me
Hurl thee with fists and feel awav

I

t

j

STENO

T •„

,

^y tiod
I will ')c—Ciod forsake me else—revenged
Sirs, iav not hand upon me. [£

FALIEFO

Dear my child,
Thme e>es are sti" set sunwards: hast th

heard
Nought of this ora :'

l>I'i.-UES8

1 n-ould not.

ife
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Rood a friend of
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[£a/V.

y child,

rds: hast thou

JAMERO
Thou dost well

(Uifl know.s, no base or violent thing should

tome,

Ildd I God's power, in hearing or in sight

Of such as thou art.

DUCHESS

Then were earth too soft

For souls to look on heaven; but what I may
I would eschew of meaner knowledge.

I'ALIERO

God
Guard thee from all unworthy thee, or fit

For earthlier sense than feeds thy spirit and

keeps

Heaven still within thine eyeshot. Dost thuu

see

There, in that fiery field of heaven that fades

Bevond the extrcmest Eugancan, aught

Worth quite the rarare of those eyes that

\carn

Too high to look on Venice?

DUCHESS

Sir, methought

W'l were not worthy—nor was ever man
Made in God's loftiest likeness—even to see

buch wonder and such glory live and die.

FALIERO

.\nd yet we live that look on it. I his sight

Is verily other far than we beheld

When first October brought thy husband

back
From Romeward, here to take on him the

state

\^hcrein we now sit none the lower or less

hor the ominous entrance to it. I never saw

A noon so like a nightfall; that we breathe

Inwithered yet of wi( ked signs, and see

The worid st'ill shine aljout us, might rebuke

.Ml fearful faith in evil.

DUCHESS

Vet was that

A w.itul welcome: all alx>ut the prow-

Darkness, and all ahead and all astern

hviA all beside no sign but cloud adrift,

All blind as death and bitter: and at last—
I iv'iuld not 'iring it on your memory back
\\ ho lain would cast it out of mine.

FALIERO
At last

To land between the columns where they die

Whom justice damns by judgment. Nay, arc

I we

I

Traitors or thieves or manslayers, that the

I sign

I
Should make us wan with forethought?

This foretold,

If aught foretell men aught, that he who came
' Should bring men efiual justice; do them

right.

Or die—as gladlier would I die than stand

In equal eyes of equitable men
.\ judge approved unrighteous. Be not thou

Moved, when the world is gracious and the

i sun
I Speaks comfort, by remembrance of a sign

. That lied, and was not presage. We came in

' Darkling: and lo now if this earth and sea

! Be not as heaven alxmt us, and the time

! Not more elate with fair festivity

Than should our hearts \x—yea, though

nought were here

Save this bare beauty shown of wave and
sky

To lift them up for love's sake. Has the

world, »
1 hink'st thou, so good a gift as this to give

Men's eyes that know not Venice?

DUCHESS
Nay: but you,

Lord "f two wives, love least the first espoused

.Mbeii ilie younger of them: more than me
\ ou 1 A i that old hoar bride who caught your

ring

I-ast autumn, and to-day laughs large and
loud

On all that sail or swim: you d ir .ot say

You have nor. loved her longest.

FALIERO
But I dare

Swear, though no little thing this be to swear

lor one whose heart and hand, whose praise

and pride.

Were still mine old Adriatic's, mother and
wife

. And wellspring of mine honour, that I love

I

Not her nor heaven nor Venice more than

I

thee

I

Whose laughter mocks us and whose lip

i maligns;
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Nay, not so much, thou knowest, were I not

old

Or thou not young, 1 would not fear to say,

As now, lest youth reprove mine age of love

And shame chastise it for infirmity,

And thou—but in thine heart, I think, there

lurks

No thought that should reprove it or chastise

With less than tender laughter; though, being

old.

The sea be meeter for my bride, and show
A wrinkled face with hoary fell that seems
More like mine own than thou canst show me.

DUCHESS
How

Man's courtesy keeps time with falsehood,

though
Truth ring rebuke unheeded! Look, my

lord,

How the sea bids thu sun and us good
night,

With what sweet sighs and laughter, light and
wind

Contending as they kiss her, till the sigh

Laugh on her lip, and all her sunward smile

Subside in sighing to shoreward: will you
say

God hath not given you there a goodlier bride

Than his who mates vrith woman ?

, FALIERO
She is fair

—

Heaven, in our dreams of heaven, not fairer;

nay,

The heaven that lends her colour not so

fur.

Being less in men's eyes living: but in thee.

Were even thy face no fairer found than hers,

There sleeps no chance of shipwreck. See,

they come.
The hunters with their trophies, and in front.

If the sun play not with an old man's eyes,

My boy it is that leads them.

DUCHESS
And unhurt.

[Voices below. Long Uve Faliero! live Ber-
tucdo long!

DUCHESS

God and St. Mark be praised for all I

FALIERO

Nay, child,

Wouldst thou make him a child or girl,

thank
God that he bears him like a man and takis

No hurt for lack of skill or manfulness
In young men's craft or pastime? Welcon

sirs;

Well done, and welcome. Hither, son, to n

Enter Bertuccio and Hunters

Give this good lady thanks, who hath
heart

Such care of thee she might not choose b

doubt
If manhood were enough in heart of thine

Or strength in hand for sportful service.

I said so never.

DUCHESS

BERTUCCIO

Nay;

Sir, my thanks to both.

We have seen good sport; but these i

friends, who lay

The hunt's main honour on my single har

Malign themselves to pral% me.

faliero

Yet for that

Thy check need put not on the dye whei

with
The sunset's flag now hoisted strikes twi

red

These westward palace-columns. Com
the dance

Will try thy mettle till the first bell sound

And bid the banquet in. A fairer night

Spring could not send us. Come beside m
so. [Exeui

Scene II.—The PiatxeUa

Enter Steno and LlONi

STENO

I will not and I shall not be revenged?

It cannot be? Thou iayest it?
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LIONI
This I say.

Thou shalt do well to get thee home and sleep.

SIE.NO

Sleep ? and forgive ? and pray, before I sleep,

( ii A love and bless and comfort and sustain

\\ iih all the grace that consecrates old age

1 aliero? Is my badge a hare—a dove

—

A weasel—anything whose heart or gall

Is water, or is nothing? God shall first

(iivc up his place to Satan—heaven fall down
Kelow the lowest and loathliest gulf in hell

—

Ere I 1 .;e on me such dishonour.

tlONI
Shame

Thou hast laid upon thyself already, nor

Canst hurl it off with howling: words can

wash
No part of ignominy away that clings

As yet about thee: time and sufferance may,

H penitence, if manful. I would fain

ihink thee, being noble, not ignoble; as

Must all men think the man bom prince or

churl

Whom wrath or lust or rancorous self-regard

Drives past regard of honour.

STENO
Look you, friend:

What, think you, shall these all men think,

who read

Writ up to-morrow on the ducal seat.

The throne of office, this for epigraph

—

'Marin Faliero of the fair-faced wife:

He keeps and others kiss her '—eh ? or thus

—

' Others enjoy her and he maintains her '—ha ?

LIONI

Thou art not such a hound at heart:

tongue
Is \-iler than thy purpose.

thy

STENO

Wilt thou swear

This? Vile—why, vile were he that should

endure
Insult; not he that being offended dares

Take insolence by the beard—be it white or

black

—

And shake and spit upon it. Ay? by God!

Back turned and shoulder shrugged confute

not me:
Abide awhile: be dawn my witness: wait.

And men shall find what heart is mi ne to strike,

What wit to wound mine enemy: meet me
then,

And say which fool to-night spake wiselici

here. \Exeunt severally.

ACT II

Scene I.

—

An apartment in the ducal palace

Marino Faliero and the Duchess

FALIERO

It does not please thee, then, if silence have

Speech, and if thine speak true, to hear me
praise

Bertucdo ? Has my boy deserved of thee

111? or what ails thee when I praise him?

Sir,

DUCHESS

How should it hurt me that you praise

—

FALIERO
My son.

Mine, more than once my brother's: how,

indeed ?

DUCHESS

Have I the keeping of your loves in charge

To unseal or seal their utterance up, my
lord?

FALIERO

Again, thy lordl I am lord of aU save thee.

DUCHESS

You are sire of all this people.

FALIERO
Nay, by Christ,

A bitter brood were mine then, and thj-self

Mismated worse than April were with snow

Or January with harvest, being his bride

Who bore so dire a charge of fatherhood.

Thou, stepmother of Venice? and this hand.

That could not curb or guide ap nst its wiil

A foot that fell but heavier tha a dove's.
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Ml

P
If

'^?

m

Wh»t power were in ii to hold obedience fast,
Laid on the necks of lions?

DUCHESS

rp. r .„ ^^ ''>• *"=" say
ine Uon will stoop not save to ladies' hands,
But such ai mine mav lead i.im.

My heart grows great in gladness givi
thine

Whose truth in such bright silence as is (
Speaks love aloud and Ties not.

FALIKRl

The very wolf would kiss and rend it not

DUCHESS

The very sea-wolf ?

DUCHESS

FALIZRO
No, my loi

KALIERO

Verily, so nieseems.

DUCHESS
For so the strong sea-lion of Venice doth.

FALIERO
This is a perilous beast whereof thou sayest
So sweet a thing so far from like to be— "

A horrible and a fiend-faced shape, men call
The lion of the waters.

DUCHESS

„ ,j ,..
But St. Mark

Holds his in leash of love more fast, my lord.
Than ever violence mav.

FALIERO

_, .

By heaven and him.
Thy sweet wit's flight is even too fleet for me:
No man-el though thy gentle scorn smite sfjre
On weaker wits of younglings: yet I would,
Being more my child than even my wife to

me,
Thiiie heart were more a sister's toward mv

son.

DUCHESS
'

So is it indeed—and shall be so—and more,
'

_l he more we love our father and our lord '

bhall our two loves grow full, grow fire that
springs

To Godward from the sacrifice it leaves
Consumed for man's burnt-offering.

FALIERO

• What! thine eves
Arc very jcweis of even such tire indeed.
I thought not so to kindle them: but yet

Thine ? 1 think i'J' "8' ,*™''' ""^ '°^'' *«"' s^'^-r: my cinintr
1
think That lightens from thine eyeshoi?

DUCHESS

Yea, my 1

FALIERO
I grow less fond than foolish, troubling t

U ho yet am held or yet would hold mys<
Nor yet unmanned with dotage. Soot

this,

I am lighter than my daily mood to-day
And heedless haply lest I wrong mine ai
.And weary thine with words unworthy i

Or him that would be honoured of the w^
Less than beloved—with love not all

meet

—

Of one or twain he loves as old men mai
Bertuccio loves me; thou dost hate me nc
That like a frost I touch thy flower,

i

breathe
As March breathes back the spirit of wii

dead
On May that dwells where thou dost: but,

I

son
Finds no more grace of thee to comfort \
Than April wins of the east wind. Wot tl:

well,

The long loose tongues of Tuscan wit woi
cast

111 comment on this care of mine to bring
More close my wife's heart and my son

being young,
And I a waif of winter, leit astrand
Above the soft sea's tide mark whose warm I

Is love's, that loves not age's: but I think
We are none of those whose follv, set in sham
Makes mirth for John of Florence.

DUCHESS

No.
By God's grac

PALIEEO
I

And by the grace r-.f pyre Venetian pride
And blood of blameless mothers. By S

Mark,
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ladness given of
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', set in shame,

:nce.

God's grace.

le'ian pride

lers. By St.

Shame, that stings sharpest of the worms in

hell.

Seems, if those light-siiulcd folks sing true, to

them
No more a burning jH)ison than the fly's

We brush from us, and know not: hut for

men
The eternal fire hath no sue h fang to smite

As this their jests make nought of. Life is

brief—
AIIhIi thou knowest not, nor ranst well be-

lieve.

But life is long and lovcsome as thine age

In vision sees it, and in heart uplift

Plays prelude clear of presage—brief and void

Where laughing lusts fulfil its length of days

And nought save pleasure Ixirn seems worth
desire;

But long and full of fruit in all men's sight

Whereon the wild worm feeds not, nor the

sun
Strikes, nor the wind makes war, nor frost

lays hold,

Is the ageless life of honour, won and worn
With heart and hand most equal, and to time

Given as a pledge that something born of

time

Is mightier found than death, and wears of

right

God's name of everlasting.

DUCHESS
Child I am,

Or child my lord will call me, yet himself

Knows this not better, holds no irucr this

truth,

.\"ur keeps more fast his faith in it than I.

FALIERO

No need thy tongue should witness with thine

eyes

How thine heart beats toward honour. Blind

were he.

And mad with base brainsic kness even to

death.

Who seeing thee should not see it. Those
Florentines

With names more gracious than their customs
crown

Glad heads of graceless women; jewelled

names
That mock the bright stone's fire of constant

heart,

Diamante, Gemma; thine, were thine as
these.

Might dare the vaunt unchallenged: such a
name

Is in those eyes writ clear with fire more keen
Than ever shame bade shine or sin made

bum
Where grace lay dead ere death. How now,

my son?

Enltr BERTUcao

BERTUCCIO

Most noble uncle^

TALIKRO

j

Nay, but art thou mazed?
No reverence toward our lady, nor a look

Save as of one distraught with fear, whose
dreams

Are still as fire before his eyes by night

That leave them dark by daytime ? 'Yester-

eve,

Hadst thou so looked upon the bull, by
Christ,

Thou hadst come not home his conqueror.

DUCHESS
Sir, perchanc.

Your nephew with your grace would spca

,

alone.

BERTUCCtO
Ay, madam.

FALIERO

Nay, sir. Why, what coil is this?

Thine eyes look scarce half drunken, but thy

speech
Is thicker than with wine.

DUCHESS

Good day, my lords.

FALIERO

Pass out of earshot if thou list, but pass

—I pray thee, sweet!—no further.

{Duchtis withdraws.
Now, my son,

If nought bemuse thy brain or bind thy

tongue,

Speak.
BXSTUcao

Sin, I may not.
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FALIERO

God consume thee! nay,

But bring thy wits back healed—what dost

thou then

Here?
BERTUCCIO

A^Tiat must needs, in my despite and thine,

Be done, and yet shf)uld Ix; not. None but I

Dare tell my sire that \'c'niie rings and roars

Aloud with monstrous mockery whence our
name

Is rent as carrion by the vulturous beaks
That feed on fame and soil it. Sir, it were
A shame beyond all treason for my lips

To take this taint upon them: read, and see

What all have seen that in thine hall of state

Since dawn have entered, on thy sovereign

seat

Nailed up in God's defiance and ours, a lie

That hell would hear not unrebuked, nor
heaven

Endure and fii '^ no thunder.
\Gwti a paper to Falitro.

FALIERO

God us aid I

Why, if the pageant match thy prologue, man.
The stage snould shake to bear it.—Body of

Godl
What?

DtrCHESS

Sirl my loidl

BERXrCCTO

Forbear him.

FALIERO
Does the sun

Shine?—Did he smite me on the face?

FALIERO
I^t me thi

Art not thou too Faliero, and my son?

Av.
BERTUCCIO

FALIERO

By the glory of God in heaven, I s^r;
I think not as I thought it.

BERTUCCIO

Then your thoug
Errs, and the mind whose passion brin

I

fo.-th

Strays far, and shakes toward ruin.

FALIERO

Sir; it may be so.

It may b<

DUCHESS

fALIXRO
Who?

He.
[Pointing to Bertuccio,

DUCHESS

What have you gpven him?

BERTUCaO
Ask not.

DUCSESS

Heaven have pity on all I

FALIERO

Madam, what man is this that speaks to i

DUCHESS

My lord your nephew.

FALIERO

Thine? thy lord is t!

Thy m n? thy master?

BEKTUCaO

Sir, bethink you-

FALIERO
A

i will bethink me surely. Fair roy wife,

I pray you pardon mine unreverend age.

Shamed as it stands before you—spurn
and made

A thing for boys to s^it at. In my sight

I pray you, do not simle too broad at it.

White hai-8, if he that bears them bear
place,

A-e held, I know, unrenerable of all.

Fair sir, you are young, and men may hom
you:
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Tell me, who am blind, how I should bear

myself

In the eyes of men who sec me that 1 see

Nuthing.
DUCHESS

O God, be pitiful!

BERTUCCIO
My lord,

Refrain yourself; you stagaer toward the pit

Whose gulf is madness; gather up your heart;

Give not all rein to rage.

FALIERO

I will not, sir.

There T.as a noise of hissing in mine ears;

I could not hear you for it; and in mine eyes

Blank night, and fire, and blindness. Now I

see

The leprous beggar whom the town spits out

Hath more than I of honour. Many a year

I have dreamed of many a deed that brought

not shume.

Not shame at all, but praise: these were not

mine,

I know them now, they were not: mine have

earned

For the utmost crown and close of all my Ule

Shame. 1 would know, were God not

stricken dumb,
. . - „

What deed I have done that this should fall

on me.
BERTTJCCIO

My lord

—

TALIERO

Thy servant's servant, and a doe.

Yet art thou, too, vUe; nay, not vUe as I,

But baser than a beaten bondr»an.

BERTVcao
Sir,

If madness makes you not a thrall indeed.

But reverence yet claim reverence, take some

thought
Not for yourself, nor me.

FALIERO

Dost thou deare

So much for her sake of me ? Son of mine.

Look well upon thy father: let mine eyes

Take ail the witness of the spirit in thine,

That I may know what heart thou hast in-

deed.

Bertuccio, if thine eyes lie, then is God
Dead, and the world hell's refuM.

BERTUCCIO

Sire and lord,

If ever I have lied to you, I lie

Now.
FALIERO

I believe thou liest not. Mark me, son,

This is no little trust I put in thee;

Believing yet, in face of this I read.

That man or God may lie not.

BERTUCCIO

Speak to her.

FALIERO

Take comfort, child: this worid is foul, God
wot.

That gives thee need of comfort.

DUCBX89
I have none

—

No need, I mean—if nou^t fare ill with you.

FALIERO

Much, much there is fares ill with all men:

With thee, if righteousness were loved in

heaven.

Should nought at all fare ill for ever. Sweet,

As thou wouldst fun, if thou couldst ever sin,

Find for that an forgiveness, pardon me.
_

I am great in years, and what I had borne in

youth,

Not well perchance, yet better, now, being

old,

I cannot bear, thou seest, at all. For this

Forgive me: not with will of nnne it was

That thus I scared so sore thy harmless heart.

Spe^ to me not now: ere thi? hour be full.

It may be we may speak awhile again

Tocetner: now must none abide with me.

DUCBESS

What have they said?

BEKTUCCIO

Ask ne :r that of man.
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DUCHESS

What have thev said of me ?

BERTCCCIO

I rannot say.

DUCHESS

Thou wilt not—being mine enemy, ^^hv,
for shame

You should not, sir, keep silence.

BERTUCCIO
Yet I nill.

DUCHESS

I never dreamt ao dark a drr.am as thii.

BERTUCCIO

God send it no worse waking.

DUCHESS
Now I know

You are even indeed her enemy, who believed
She had never so deserved of you. I have
No friend where friends I thought v.ore mine,

and find,

HERTUtno

Nay, not thou, if heaven by love for
Sins not: if thou, then Gcxl in loving n:

Sins.

I DUCHESS
I

I
.N'ay: f<ir yet you never kissed mv li

I

That (lay the truth sprang forth of'thi
' swore

i

It should not bring my soul and thii

shame.
And thou too, didst not thou, for very
Swear it?

BERTUCCIO

An<l stands trune oath not whole

DUCHESS
Give

Honour, who hath kept in us our honour
Whatever come between our death and
For that I thank him.

BERTUCCIO

Ah, my love, my light,

i

Soul of my soul, and holier heart of min

,,,. T .V u r 1 u .
Thee, thee 1 tha.ik, that vet I live, and yWhere never I thought to find them, enei cs. Love, and yet stand not in all true men's

Whence
Have I deserved by chance of any man
That he should be mine enemy ?

BERTUCCIO
If I be,

I would not strike you shamefully at heart.
But rather bear a bitterer blame than this

Shamed. Am I pure as thou, that
through thee

I should be found no viler than I am?
Hadst thou been other, I perchance,

knows,
Had been a baser thing than galls us noi

DUCHESS

'^V& S^^ "'•* '^°'"' ^°" """«• Ay' but I knew it or ever I wrung it for,

Me then they smite at, and my lord in mYour enemies and mine uncle's all were II

:»;iCHESS

Do you know them—these—what manner of
men they are?

BERTUCCIO

Who have smitten him so sorely?

BERTUCCIO

Dear, how e

When seemed our dre a furious weakl
made

For any wind to work upon and wrest
" no rof

Save ai I know that hell breeds worms and Awry with passion that had struck

J.
°^« Deep even ts love or honour ?

DUCHESS
Have I meritrJ these ? Have we that loved.

Have we that love, in God's dear sight or I Would God I were not I

man's, '

SiiiM>..

DUCHESS

Woe b met

KMfikr Faueso
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FALItRO

Pray thou no suth prayer:

I hunl that crv to (i<x{ward: call it back.

M) fiiiililtss ihild, if prayer seem good to

ihif,

Pra> : but for nought like death. And
iloubt thou not

But yi't thou hast given me daily more good
things

Than Oc d ran give jf evil; nor may man,
AlUit his fang be cidlirr than the snake's

An<l strike too dee(i t< ' Go<l or thee to heal,

Lml') the good thou diflsl, or make a curse

Grow where thou sowedst a blessing, (^.o in

ficace;

.\nd take with thee love's full thanksgiving.
V,n.

DUCHESS

My father, and my lordl

FAtlERO

My child and wife.

Go. \Exit Duchess.
Now to thee, son. When thou gavest me

this,

I do not ask thee if thou knewest the man.
It were impossible, out of reach of thought,

That mine own brothers and mine own
heart's child

•^hiJuM givt it me, and say— I know the man;
He li\cs: I did not take him by the throat

> (1 make the lying soul leap through his lips

Before I told thee such a thing could live.

BERIUCCIO

Vou do me right: I know not.

FALIERO
This remains.

That \vc should know: being known, to thee

nor me
Bcldiigs the doomsman's labour of the lash

That is to scourge him out of life. My son,

1 charge thee by thine honour and my love
Th.iU lay no hand upon him.

BKHTUCCIO

1 will not.

Swear, I My.
FAIIF.HO

BERTUCCIO

I cannot swear it, father.

km.if.ro

By Christ's blood,

But swear thou shalt, and keep it. Do not

make
Thy sire indeed mad with more monstrous

wrong
Than yet Dowt down his head dishonoured.

Swear.

BERTUCCIO
What?

FALIERO

That albeit his life lay in thine hand
Thou wouldst not bruise it with a finger.

BERTUCCIO
sir,

How can I?
FAIIERO

Sir, by God, thou ahalt not chooie.

.Art tbiu the hangman?

BERTUCCIO

If the knave perchance
Be noble?

FALIERO

Dost thou mock thyself and me 7

Noble?
BERTUCCIO

My lord, I would not wrong the worst
Of all that wrong the names they wear: but

yet
i I cannot see in Venice one save one
Who might, being bom base, and of no base

name.
Conceive himself so far your enemy.

N«v-

BERTUCCTO

Nay, my lord,

FAtlERO

Swear me thii.

FALIERO
Boy,

What knowest thou of their numbers that

havp rauw,
Being vile to hate me? Hath my rule not

been
Righteous?
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Hr.

BEKTUrciO

That ktandu not <|uritinnkl)lr of man.

FAMF.RO

How then thould more not hate than love mr ?

ChUd,
ChUdI

BEBTUrrio

But a man's wrath strikrs mori' straight.

my lord,

How vile soe'er, than toward a woman.
Thia-

Thi^ it a dog's tooth that has poisoned -ou:

And yes'ereve a dog it was you bade
Spurn out of sight of honour.

FAMKltO

Steno?

BMIUCCTO

Elw am not I Faliero.

FAUZKO

Then— I say,

Then,—be it so,—what wouldst thou do?
Being my ton,

What wouldst thou dream or do, this being
so?

*

BEKTUCCIO
Why,

With God's good will and yours, and good
men's leave.

Hew out his heart for dogs to gnaw. Might
this

Displease you ?

FALIERO

Why then yet is this to do ?

BEBTUCCii'

Forgive me, father, and Ood forgive me:
this

I am all on fire with shame to have spoken of
And think the man lives while I prate. But

you
Know, and our Lord God knows, it is but

now,
Now, even this instant breath of imminent

time.

That I have guessed this.

V\V, God and I.

FALIKBO

Ay; we know it wfl

BEBTUCCIO

And both of you give leavr-

Or leave I crave of neither—pardon mc,
But leave I crave not to «ct heel on him.

FALIEBO

I God gives not leave; aitd I forbid thee.

BEBTUCCIO
Ther

In God> .>.-eth and in yours, I will or Go
Shall smite me helpless bv vour hard.

lord.

You do out justice on me, so to S( . m—
1 would not say, to dwell in doubt i.' me
I should have passed ere this out oi '-

sight.

Silent.

FALIERO

Thou shouldst not. Is this burden s

That as thou sayest God lays on thee, or I

To be as I am patient ?

BERTUCCTO

Fain would I

Be, would God help me, even as you—

w

you
As I now stand, tho'igh shaMcfi4<ed !• >•(

sight.

FALIERO

Ay—you are young and shamefaced—I i

old,

And in my heart the shame is. But your fj

Hath honour in it—and what have I to (

What should I do with honour ? Thou d
make

Of mine more ha\t>c and less count of mc
Than yet mine enemies have, to take ti

charge
Upon the personal quarrel of thine hand,

Unchartered by conmtission.

BERTUCCIO
And of me.

My lord, of me what ma'vr you ? IIow sii

men
Not spit when I pass by, at one that had

Nor heart nor hand, eye to behold nor ear
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fficed i^'. vour

nefaced—I am

I.. Iirar the Kveral iroff*, l>y glancr or

v|H'crh,

I hii liaM- mt-n (asl on usti* Nay, then what

riKht

lUd I to tail any man l>a«' that lives

( )r any worm that stinn» in «•< ri-t ? Sir,

I'ut not this ohatnt- u)K>n xnv . «hi-n have I

|»,s(r\(d it? Why, a Ualin <log, a Hlave

Hranilid ami »hi|>|xd t>y justiic, ilur«t not

Uar
I. .J MTV shame's sake, though \v know not

shame,

Nj great dishonour.

FAI.IF.FO

Thou shall Uar it, son.

I will not.

BF.RTtJCriO

FALIERO

Son, what will is this of thine

I'u lift itb head up when I bid it lie

Ami listen while mine own, thy father's will,

speaks? How shalt thou that wilt not

honour me
lake in thine handjmine honour ? Mine, not

thine,

N .1 vet, I tell thee, thine it is to say

Thnu shalt or shalt not strike or '.pare the

stroke

That is to make my fame, if hurt it be,

Whole. I, not thou, it is that heads the

house

And bears the burden: I, not thou, m'.seems.

It was that fought at Zara. Nay, thine eyes

Answer, an old man then was young, and I

That now am young then was not: nor in

S(xith

W.mlrt I misdoubt or so misprize thee, boy,

As not to think thou hadst done as gladly

well

As I that service, had it lain in thee,

I )r any toward our country. But myself

Am not so bowed and bruised of ruinous

time.

Not yet so beaten down of trampling years.

That I should make my staff or sword of

thee,

And strike by delegation. On the state

Is laid the charge of right and might to deal

J usiice fcr all men and myself and thee

By sovereignty of duty; not on us
Lies of that load whereto the law puts hand

One feather's or one grain's weight. More:

did wr
'I'ake su imic h on us of the general charge.

We were .v>t loyal; and "he dog wc Strike

Were )et, though viler than a lejwr's hound,
No viler then tnan we, who by God's gift

Being born of this the rrown of common-
weals,

Venetian, so should cast our (rown away
'I'hal men Ixirn subject, unashamed to In?

C'alle<l of their king subjects, might scoff at

us

As children of no loftier state than theirs.

For where a man's will hangs above mi ii'S

heads
Sheer as a sword or scourge might, and not

one
Save by his grace hath grace to call himself

Man—there, if haply one lie born a man.
Needs must he break *'.• dogleash of the

law
Ii' do himself, lieing wrongeiV where no

right is.

Right: but as Use as he that should not

break,

To show himself no dog, but man, their

law,

Were he, that civic thief, the trustless knave

Who should not, being as we born masterlesR,

Put faith in freedom and the free man's law,

Justice, but like a king's man bom, cora-

])elled

To cower with hounds or strike with rebels,

rise

And right himself by wrong of all men else,

Shami.-g his country: saying, '1 trust thee

not;

I dare not leave my cause upon thine hand,

Mine honour in thy keeping lies not sure;

I must not set the chance of my good ttame

On such a dicer's cast as this, that thou

Wilt haply, should it like thee, do me right.'

No citizen were this man, nor unmeet

By right of birth and civic honour he

To call a man sovereign and lord: nor here

Lives one, I think, so vile a fool as this.

For me, my faith is in the state I scr\'e

And those my fellow-servants, in whose hands

Rests now mine honour safe as theirs in

I

mine.
WTiich trust should they redeem not, but

give up
In mine thme own fame forfeit, this were not

Venice.
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BERTUCnO

But if perchance the thing fall out ?

If some be peradventure less than thou

Venetian, equal-souled and just of eye,

Must our own hands not take our own right

up?
If these abuse their honour, and forbear,

For love's or fear's sake, justice ?

FALIERO
If the sun

Leap out of heaven down on the Lido there

And quench him in Giudecca. \Rises.

BERTUCCIO
Sir, but then-

FALIERO

I chares thee, speak thereof to me no more.
^Exeunt.

Scene 11.—The Piazzetta

Enter Steno, meeting LiONi and Beltramo

STENO

What says our Lioni now ? hath he nut Ivcard

Nor seen if we lack heart or wit to strike ?

Eh I what saith wisdom?

LIONI

WTiat indeed to thee

That art a knave and liar, a coward and
fool?

Nothing.
STENO

God's blood, sir!

UONI
For thy veins have none:

A beggar's trull breeds nobler brats than thee.

I bid thee, ser Michcle, know me not.

STENO

Well—^but I bear such jests not every day;
Thou knowest mc that I do not.

LIONI

Hound, be hence;

And let a man draw breath unplagued of

thine.

STENO I

.\rt thou my nobler?

LIONI
I

Fool, the beasts are th

Wilt thou not leave this air taintless of 1

Wouldst thou be whipped—save of the 1

man?
STENO

V

LIONI

Strike him, Beltramo.

BELTRAMO

Sir, by Christ, not I:

I am not of that office.

I

STENO

No, thou knave.

Thine hand against a noble 1

BELTRAMO

Not mine hand

Surelv; but say my fcxjt should strike i

The blow should do his dogship honour:

W ere all high titles gilt about his head

Scarce were he worthy to be spumed

STENO '

Dost thou not hear then, Lioni, how thy 1

Dishonours thee, doing me dishonour?

i

LIONI
M

—.\\\ true men pardon one th.nt rails

so!

—

Leave us, or I will do my face the sham
And thine the great and yet unmerited

To spit upon thee.

STENO

Christ! the men are m
Well, yet, God save and keep vxni!

I

tlONI

Ay, from t^

[Exit S-

BELTRAUO

I would the Doge bore such mind a* }
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UONI

1 hdu knowest he bea ". a nobler.

BELTRAMO
This I know,

His blood is more intemperate than the sea

When red Libeccic takes it: half a sting

Will ravage all the channels of its course

With fever's furious ywison: and this wi

Hath shot the sting into his heart.

l.IONI

Help him? or thou, friend, heal it?

BELTRAMO

Would God

—

Can

No, my lord.

LIONl

.\nd what wouldst thou wth God ?

BELTRAMO
.Mack,

What no man born, I doubt, may get of God
Whom he hath bidden in all this age of ours

Be born as I am.
LIONI

.And how wouldst thou be I'orn ?

BELTR.VMO

Even thine and all men's equal.

LIONI

Ay, good friend ?

Whv, now you thou me; being a noble too.

What could my malcontent do more

?

BELTRAMO
My lord,

I trust and thitik, being noble as you, 1 were

not

Less malcontent than now, being but by

blood

Your footboy's fellow-citizen and yours.

LIONI

h\ ? Well, a brave man, were he seven times

Is but a brave man's peer: so be it: but God
Unmake me that I am and make me vile

If I conceive, were I and thou, man, mates,

WTiat then should discontent ihee.

BELTRAMO
Why, to you

The slight thing then still fretting half my
heart.

The secret small snake-headed thing, should

seem
Nothing; yet mc not all alone it frets,^

' '.'
. no niorc mine than many a man's heart

i

. iw,
' That ai.v mn , .hould bear of any man

I

Armn, I r ih- right should hold not equal

I

rule

I

(
''n one as c another.

LIONI

Doth it not

Here?
BELXnAMO

No, my lord : nor otherwhere on earth.

LIONI

Why, then, God help thee, why should this

forsooth

Vex thee, or them whose thought keeps tune

with thine.

More than it preys on others?

BELTRAMO
Ask of God

That; some he bids not bear what others

mav

—

Or hapl'v may not all their patient Uvea

With pulseless hearts endure it.

LIONI
God us aid!

Thv riddles ring no merrier, man, to me

Than that foul fool's uncleaner japes than

thine-
. . . «

What gadfly thought hath stung thee?

BELTRAMO
Truth, IT" lord;

Or call it pity—or call it love of righ -
Malice or covetousness, or envy—n^,
But I, howe'er men turn it, call my thought

Truth.
LIONI

Be thou ne'er so strong to dive, thou shalt

Pluck up from out the shadow where she

sleeps
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Truth: and for justice, if she keep not here

Her sovereign state and perfect kingdom,

where
May man take thought and find her ? Pity-

nay,

But if our hearts should bleed but one thin

tear

For each wrong known and each we know not

of,

A day would drain them dry of blood. But
what

Hath all our will and all our impotence.

Though this be strong as that is all too sure.

To do with him we spake of—be it for hurt

Or healing? Didst thou call on God to

chanee
For him the face and fashion of the law
Whereby the world steers toward some end,

and holds

Some heart up yet of comfort?

BELTXAMO

Surely, no.

I did but think what good might come of ill

If this great wrong should smite a heart as
gre'.t

With st..:« of other and older wTongs than
this

Done toward no viler nor more abject hearts

Nor heaped on heads more worthy shame and
scorn

Than age or place, fame of high deeds, desert,

Or pride, hath made Faliero's.

LIONI

By this light,

I think the heat it sheds hath even as wine
Dazzled thy brain to darkness. How should

this

Do thee or anv man good, that thy lord,

My lord and thine, an old man full of days
And full of honours, being than all of these
Himself more honourable, should take by

chance
A buffet from a fool's hand on his cheek.
Or spittle from a fool's mouth on his beard.
And nardly bear to bear it ? Who shall reap
What harvest hence?

But haply-

BELTRAHO

Nor you, sir, know, nor I;

priests fie not—God.

LIONI

May he
Bind up thy brain with comfort ere it sweat
Forth of thy scalp with fever! Mark me,

friend,

Thou dost thyself, being honest, no small
wrong

To let such worms for sloth's sake feed on it.

I love thee, knowing thee valiant,—yea, by
Christ,

I lie not, saying I love thee—and therein

If haply I deserve again of thee
Love, let me rather bid thee than beseech
Pluck all such thoughts up by the root, and

take

Good counsel rather than intemperate care

Of what beseems not nor besteads thee. So
God give thee comfort and good day. Fare-

well.

[Exeunt severally.

ACT III

Scene I.

—

An apartment in the ducal palace

Fauero and BERTCcao

FAUERO

Did not I charge thee think no more such

thoughts
Or seal them up in silence? Wouldst thou

make
Honour, that here hath station if on earth,

Dishonourable? for so to deem or doubt
Of men set highest in Venice or the world

Were no less insolent madness than to make
Thy mother's couch a harlot's. Hast thou

seen

More days than I, that what I think to see

Thou, thou shouldst hold for questionable?

I know
That God put nought of traitor nor of fool

In the essence of thy spirit : else—pardon me,

My brother! I might hold this child of thine

Less than should he thy children.

BERTUCCIO
That, my lord,

I would not be—God spare me that; I think

m
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That unrebuked your brother's son nay say

Nor foe nor friend hath yet so found him.

FALIERO
No;

I have known thee honourable all thy brief

life through
. ,.

• , they that founded us our house, and sure

s mine own sword here to my hand is: hence

ii is that harshlier 1 rebuke thee not,

Mispriang thus thy lordhest elders. WeU-
Meseems the message tomes that should

bring . ,

Their sovereign sentence to us: the cause, 1

thought , ...
Should need nor bear a long debate :

but just

It is that justice should not nux with rage

Her purity of patience: let them weigh

My worth against my wrong ere judgment

speak, .

And both agwnst the wrongdoer: I were

found
, ,. , . .

Even all too much a soldier, ««d'ny state

For me no fitter than for thee, should wrath

Distract my trust and reverence toward tne

And toward their hands that wield it: as

It doth not-nay, it could not though I would

And though it could I would not give it leave.

ErUtr an Officer

OrFICER

Health from the senate to the Doge I bring,

And this their sentence.

FALIERO

Give me this in brief.

Ay—thou, Bcrtucdo.

BERTUCCIO

Bid this man begone.

FALIERO

Why? Hast thou read already?

FAUERO

Ay?—Leave us, friend.

[Exit Officer.

Now, man, what is it?—I would not call thee

Fluttering and faltering with so changed a

cheek
Above thy task—but read.

BERTVCaO

FALIERO

BERTUCCIO

I dare ot, and I will not.

I dare not.

Ay?

FALIERO

Dost thou dare

Be called a coward?

BERTUCCIO

Ay. No. I carmot telL

Mine eyes were troubled, or my brain is

touched.

FAUERO

By Christ, I think so. Give it me.

BERTUCCIO
My lord.

I cannot.
FALIERO

Cannot—vrill not—dare not? Hark,

Boy; though thou find me patient, be not

thou . ,

Frontless, and Ught as notous insolence.

Read.
BERTUCaO

Sir, you bade me give it in brief.

FALIERO ^ ^
By God.

I think the boy makes mirth of it. Read, or

speak.
BERTUCCIO

Michele Steno sUnds condemned

—

BERTUCCIO

I pray you bid him go.

Sir, by heaven

FALIERO

Exile? God smite theel

Todeathr
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BERTUCaO

Had he struck me dumb,
It scarce were harder for my tongue to say
No.

FALIERO

Ah! perpetual prison?

BERTUCCIO
If two months,

\\'ith one year's after exile from the siatt-,

Be held so much in Venice.

FALIERO

„„ Or two days-
Why not two hours? Thou licst?

BERTICCIO
I did not think

To hear that question ever, and reply.
Would God I did.

FALIERl)

Thou didst not think? Who heeds
What thoughts were thine? I think this is

not night

Wherein I walk through such a monstrous
dream.

BERTUCCIO
Day be it or night or twilight, sire of mine.
Two months it is that by these grave men's

doom
On whose high-hearted honour hangs our

own
The dog must lie in durance.

FALIERO

Son, I think
Thou liest not, but for shame's most piteous

sake
Wilt lay but half the truth upon thy tongue.
On: when the date is out, the man released
Shall take my seat, and I Ibe foulest knave's
That bleedsandfiweltersin\he galleys. Nay,
Spare me not thi's; read.

BERTUCCIO

Father, not for heaven,
God knows, though heaven stood open,

would I dare
L n one reproachful shadow of casual thought
Fall toward you—but would God you had

given my hand

Freetlom, or I not asked it! Mine, my fi

It is that shame besets us—cursed was'l
To leave brute chance and men's malign!
Occasion so to smite our honour. Now
Two months must drain themselves awav

death
Before the tongue be plucked out of

throat.

1 ALIERO

^

Xor now nor then nor ever now need tha'
Be. My gtxxl son, I give thie kindly that— .And noble thankfulness thou art won

of—
That thy forlx'aram i' m')re than my desert
Withholds thy tongue from revel in rebui
Thy lip from smiles, thine eve from triumr

this

Would no man else, I doubt, forbear sa

thee,

Being wise and )oung, seeing one so grey
years

So witless and so vain of spirit and weak,
So confident and very a fool as now
The man men called Faliero. Thou alot
Thou, only thou in Venice, wouldst, I ihin
•So spare and so forbear me. God requite
Thy reverence and thy gentleness of heart
Not as he now requites my pride and faith,

My faith and trust in others.

BERTUCCIO

Father! O,
Would God I had wronged them as th(

wrong thfe now
And stood before them shamed and abjec

FALIERO
Peac(

Here is no matter more for words or tears
Bring me my wife—thy sister—hither.

[Exit Bertuccic
Ay,

Fourscore full years—and this the crown c

them?
And this the seal set on mine honours ? Whv
Had I deserved this,—were it possible
That man could ever have merited of th

state

This, and that such a man, being born, coul(

t)C

I,—this were yet unpardonable and vile

In them to deal such justice.
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Ke-enler Bertuccio with the Dcchess

Now, ray child,

How fares it with thee ?

DUCHtSS

Peace be with my lord!

DUCHESS

Toward this most glorious country given of

God
For man's elect, his chosen of men, to serve,

No son more ''lorious hath done service.

FALlliRO

Heaven be with hell, say: (or so far apart

Peace and thy lord stand each from other

Thou—
With thee how fares it ?

DUCHESS

HI becauFc of thee;

Well for mine own part.

FAI.IER0

FALIERO

FAI lERO
i —Found
' More acceptablt; or worthier this reward.

Nay, stint not so thy speech; make on; thou

savest

None hath dc served—what guerdon?—more
'

than 1.

I DUCHESS
I

;
My lord, was this then wrought for recom-

I

pense ?

;
For guerdon is it we serve our country ? This

i
Mesecnied her highest reward of service done,

;
The grace to serve her.

Verily so I think;
j

III fares it with thee for an old man's sake,
j

B\ the old man's fault, who by thyself
,

God's best grace and hers

shouldst fare
;
For fourscor;; years I have held it: now I hold

Well. .Aharlot'skiss. a hangman's wage, more high,

DUCHESS More precious gains and worthier good men's

Sir, vou know me, whether such a thought
|

( are,

Touched ever with unnatural thanklessncss Than grace to scTve my country,

.^nd tainted so my spirit.

DUCHESS
FAUERO

Dear my lord,
Lnnatural? No:

^^^ wherefore? not through wrath and hate

For thanklessness was never unnatural yet.
^j ^^

But thou, what thanks, my daughter, owest
-^^-^^^^ ^jgjj.^ ^ mu^j, distemper and disease

thou me
- u m u 1

The raging blood and brain of \ioient men
Who have made thee not my daughter i" Had

j-^^^ bound with iron bands of lonour and
I given

f 1 . law
Thine hand for love's sake, ay, for love s,

,j,^ ^omen less than woman, tha* the world

away. Might seem to them for shame's sake black-

Then thankless wouldst thou be to thank me . «
j,^.^^. ^^^

not. Night, and faith dust, and love's face mon-
^0^^'

—

j

strous: yet
DUCHESS i Should this not leave them dead in trust of

Dear and gracious ever have you been heart

Toward all found worthy grace and goodness: Toward motherhood and manhood, as are

me they

You have crowned and clothed with honour,
; whose hearts cast off their country: were I

being your wife: i vile.

And toward your country

—

i My shame could shame not Venice: but your

I

heart,

FALIERO Being clear of doubt as mine of shame, can

Good: forget not her. hold
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No thought more worthy than a poisonous

dream
That so should feed its fever. If I be not

Vile, but in God's and man's eyes and in

yours
Clean as my mother bare me clean of sin

Such as makes women shameful—then,

though earth

Were full of tongues that cried on mc, what
hurt

Were this to you or God in heaven or me
If we no more than God permit the snake
To hurt the heel he hisses at, but shoots

No sting through flesh untainted ? Were the

world
Full of base eyes and tongues, ears quick to

catch

Evil, and lips more swift to speed it, how
Should this make vile what were not ? You it

is,

My lord it is who wrongs me, to require

Revenge for that which if it need revenge
None ever can wash out: but if it need
None, being an emptier thing than air, the

wrong
Were done of him that held it worth revenge.

rxuERO
Thou art high of heart, my child—ss children

may
Be, and men may not.

DUCHSSS

Sir, but may not men
Learn if they list of children ? Not of me
Would I de«re you, but of Christ, to learn
Forbearance.

FALIEKO

Christ was no man's lord on earth,

No woman's husband.

DUCHESS

God in flesh was he.

Yea; and not I.

FALIERO

DUCHESS

Nay, but his servant.

FALIERO
Yea.

Venetian bom, Christian baptized, and duke

Crowned: and a man grown grey in toil

arms;
And profitable in service; and a slave

Whom all he served may spit on. That wt
nought.

On thee for my sake may they.

DUCHESS

No, my lord
•

On some base thing they call me, which is n

I.

FALIERO

Girl, who put so great a heart in thee?

DUCHESS

The mail who hath shown me honour all c

life.

Faliero.

FALIERO

None of him shall learn it more.

DUCHESS

Sir, all men shall that ever hear of him
So noble, and nobler therefore than were 1

Who had held it needful on so vile a wrong
To set some seal of honour by revenge.

FALIERO

Of me thou sayest not this. I am not tl

DUCHESS

If God give ear to prayer, thou shalt be.

FALIERO
Ay.

If that which is not be, and that which is

Be not, I shall be: this I doubt not of.

DUCHESS

My lord, am I then other, or yourself.

Because of tongues that if they smote a sc:

Would seem not worth our heeding?

FALIERO
No, and a;

The serf should heed not, nor for his sake \v(

But—Child, it may be this has made me mat

All day remembrance rides me, and by nlgl

Bestrides and jades my brain, as though som

beU
Rang right above my head violently struck
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W ith pealing pulse of hammers: and in sleep

Siinc shame I know not seems to close me

(loudlike, and fasten on me hke a fare,

\nd clothe me like a garment; and it seems

Though God were good as thou, righteous

and kind,

He could not help me, heal my hurt, undo

This e\-il men have done me, till myself

Know and Uke heart and kill it and be healed.

I am old, thou seest, 1 am old. God comlort 1

Who art not as 1 am, passionate and infirm:

Me shaU he never.

DUCHESS

Sir, not God nor man

But only passion bred and fed of pain

Turns your fair strength to faint infirmity

By night nor day, with dream nor reason. Is

Less praise, less honour, less derirable.

To be revUed of hissing things whose souls

.\re A-ingless worms and eyeless, than to have

Love, thanks, and reverence, of aU souls

alive , -

Worth reverence, thankfulness, or love?

Doth hell
, ^ ., ,

Give God less pr«se than heaven, blasphem-

W ith tongues whose praise would hail him fit

for heU? . ^ . .

Did vile men praise us, we might loathe our-

selves

More than repenUnce yet bade ever man,

More than though good men blamed.

J.U.IERO
Ay, like enough.

I hou hast a child's cheek and a wise man's

tongue. , . ,

Tis seventy years ance I was called a child—

\nd wise man was 1 never. Hark thee, boy:

Thou art even as I was, loyal: now Uke note,

By me take note, and warning: turn thine

heart,
.

.

Turn back thy face from honour; change,

and thrive:
. •. .

Learn wisdom of a fool: be not abashed,

Forsaking all thy father taught or I,

All counsels and all creeds wherewith, being

fools,

\Vc filled Ihcc full of folly; one that bears

Fourscore years' weight of veriest foolishness

So counsels and so charges thee. Bow down,

Down lower, if aught he lower, than lies the

That soils men's feet save when they tread

on men
As these our masters now on thee and me
And on my brother dead, thy father. Take

All bufiets of all heels thou darest not bite

As one that thanks his chastencr: let thy up

Kiss every hand whence with some loathliest

lie

Thy tongue may wrest forth wages: let thy

name
For cowardice ring recorded more ol men

Than ours for faith did ever: come there war.

Peril, or chance of evil against the sUte,

Make thyself wings, take to thee gold, te^one.

Fly: strike no stroke, nor seem but fain to

strike;

Haste, let the foe not find thee Urrying, run,

Cover thine head and hide thee: so shalt

thou
Deserve, if man of Vemce may deserve,

Honour.
BERTtJCCIO

My lord and ^rel

rALIEKO

Forget those names.

There lives no title or note of fatherhood

More venerable than sound the shivering

beUs
, ^ .

.

That fringe a jester's cap; no lordship now

That shines too sure and high for shame to

suU
On beads less base than Steno s.

BERT0CCIO
Hear me, Mr.

FALIERO

Who art thou that I should hear thee? Do
men hear

Me? But whate'er thou be thou art more

than I;

Men call not thee the vilest name they can,

Doge.
BERTUCCIO

The noblest yet of earth's it were,

Would he that bears it but be strong in scorn
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Of things less worth his rage than once the
foes

Who found him strong in aitiiin.

FALIKRO
Had 1 wisi.

Who am now nut st n .np, ' 'n> 'U mtsI, save Dniy
in speech,

And even in speeih tinu- slrirkin had I

wist,

When for this Venice I smote Hungary dnwn
And of her fourscore thousand gave a tithe
1-or crows to rend at Zara—«hen niescemed
1 fought for men that made our lommon-

weal
A light in God's eye brighter than the sun,
That then I fought for Steno—Speak not

thou;
I know thee, what ihou wouldst, with leave,

forsooth.

Say: but for these that fence him round I

fought;
For these that brand me shameful for his sake,
For these that set their seal uiKjn his words,
For these that find them worth so soft rebuke
As might a sire lay on his long-tongued child
Who prattles truth untimely— Ixiy, for thes*;
I fought, and fought for Steno.

Litter an Atteiiduiil

ATTKNDANT
\oblc sir,

The admiral of the arsenal desires

Audience.

FALIKRO

FALIERO

Then,
1
\\ crt tiiou the lowest that welters out of

j

Down in the Wells till death remember t

Thou art master and lord and sovereign c
' nie.

If I may pray Ihce do me m> inuch grace
As not to smile me therefore on the chcel
I would desire thee give thy fellow lord

j

Admittance to your servant.

[hxit Alleiidi

Thou, my boN

,

(io. Whalsoc'c r from \enice come to liie

I-rom \'eiii(e, earih, or heaven, can be
'

now
Insult; and thou, Ixing loyal, and a foo
Kind, and my brother's issue—fain woulil
Being foolish too, and kindly, fain I woulc
Thou didst not see h. (}o thou, my lo

with him.
Peace lie with Ixith.

[Exeunt Duchess and Bertucc

Li.icr the Adminil oj the Arsenal

AUMIRAl.

Health U) the Uogel Sir,

I pray you look but on my face.

A man rccjuires, thou sayest, of mc
Audience? The world breeds yet, come tain

or sun,

Fools—how should liars and knaves else live.

or God
Be served ;>nd worshipped of the world ? Mv

lord,

Admit him.

ATTENDANT
Sir!

FALIERO

Thou art not Venetian?

FAl.IERO

It bleeds.
Thy brows arc sorely bruised. Art th(

come here
For surgery?

ADMIRAL

V'ea, by furtherance of your grat
']'<) liiul my fame a surgeon.

ATTENDANT

As sure as you chief prince in N'cnicc

^'ea-

l-ALIERO

Fair., what is it?

^

The word is not Venetian, sir; k means
Honour.

ADMIRAL

Toward whom then should I turn in trui

Save toward our highest in honour?

I

FALIERO
' Be it enougl

;

Thou art found a brawler: being a soldiei

man,
' lie not a jester too.

-^ -' -*
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Then,
llcrs out of lifp

remember him,

sovereign ovir

lurh gran-
111 ihi- (hwlv,
fUow lord

'-v// Alleiidanl.

u, my bo\

,

come to nu-,

n, tan be but

, and a fool—
-fain would 1,

tain I would
hou, my love,

and Berluccio.

Anenal

Jgel Sir,

e.

;eds.

d. Art thou

3f your grace

what is it ?

h means

turn in trust

our?

Be it enough

ng a soldier,

AUMIKAI. ADMIRAL

Bv niither name, I

'^^5' lord, my lord.

Sir, am I known in \tni.f. As yourself It is not 1 who am wronged of these your

\ro b'lnourable and a righteous man in rule, I jests,

I ]ira you not but < harge you do me right. But you muih more m honour.

FALIKk'l FAI.IERO

Or wilt thou have mc plu. k the sun from That U-ing nought,

hpavcn \iesiA, rotten, if the thing had ever hie.

And put it in thine hand? Nay, that wen; I am nowise louihod at all. But heed not

nought; i

^^'-
u r>

The sun, though save by sight we to.M h h
:

T had no mind t<i wrong thee. Un.

not .
I

.Vor save in thought come near it, yii in
j

admiral
heaven !

This man.

By sight and thought we reach and find it
j Being noble, of the seed of Barbaro,

there, i
Reijuired of service to be done for him

.\nd here by gfx)d works done on earth; but xhe masters of the galleys; I being by

where.

And by what sign, in Venice or on earth.

Honour ?

ADMIRAl,

1 crave n» more than right.

FALIERO
No more?

Made answer for mine officers and thine.

This could not be: whereon we fell to words;

He chid my duteousness in office there

As toward his place undut'ful, and 1

Rebuked his rank for insolence: he thereat

Spake not again, but smote me with his

hand
Clenched, and the jewel thereon that loaded

Strange temperance and strange modesty in Hath writ his wrath where each man's eye

man may read .....
To crave no more than what, for all we see, That sees mine own yet blind wnth blood.

Xut God's almightiness hath power to give— ;

Or else our less than righteous God lacks
j

faliero

grace, ^V^** *hen ?

And hath'not heart to do it. What wrongs admiral

.V le')i7t\ have thus much more grace than !
Why, this then, if your grace love righteous-

^ • I rtAce
God,

That 1 will hearken if mH help thee.

ADMIRAL
Sir,

There came but now to the arsenal a man

—

{Pauses.

KAl.IFRO

Ami smote another on the face—is this

Tliy wrong? Thou ( aiist not see the shame

on mine
That thou shouldsi make thy plaint of this.

L(K)k here

—

See>;i thou no sign in flesh and blood that

saith

What hands have buffeted me?

ness

More than reproach of men for mad misrule

—

Justice.

FALIERO

Come hither—here, beside me. Look

Northwestward, by St. Mark's, athwart the

Seest thou that beggar there asprawl and

stark

Who seems to soil the sunshine where he uef ?

ADMIRAL
Ay, my lord.

FALIERO

Ask of him to help us both.
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ADMIRAL

My lord, the Irmpcr of your angry wit
Seems wild and harsh to mine.

FAIIERO

Seem all things not
To wise men wild as madness, hanh as hell

To men that ever think on heaven? Thuu
knowest—

Nay, then, thou knowest not how they deal
with me

Who are lords of ours, who hold us in their

hands,
Who bid us be and be not. This at least

Thou hast heard—no gondolier but sings it,

none
But laughs at large who listens—this ve

know,
What manner of wrong was done me late, of

whom.
And toward what judgment answerable he

stands
Who doth me, being too weak to right myself,
Wrong. Answer not: I did not bid thee say
Thou knowest, for mine own shame's sake,

and for thine

I would not hear thee swear i Vnowest it

not.

Now, even this hour, the semtnce comes to
me

Given on my wrongdoer by our lords of law
Whose number makes up half my fourscore

years.

Man, what had thine been?

ADMIRAL

What but death?

FALIEJIO

Indeed ?

Death? Is it posable or believable
There lives a man that is no kin to me
Who holds mine honour worth the washing?

Friend,

These men, born high, have doomed this
high-born man

To lie secluded two close months in ward
And walk again forth freely.

Endure it?

ADMIRAL

Will your grace

FALIERO

Secst thou not how patiently?
Have all their forty buffets on this face
Raised blood enough to blush with ?

ADMIRAL
CitKxl sir di

If j-ou be minded verily for revenge.
These husliands and these sons of harl

called

Nobles—these lineal liars whose ton^
thrust out

Lap bliHHl, lick dust, or lisp for tewdnes
these

Whose mirth, whose life, whose honour n

for root

Adultery—these that laugh not save at shai
But turn all shame to laughter—these <

lords

May find a lord who need but lack the wil

To hew them all in pieces.

falif.ro

Ay, my friend ?

ADUDLAL

Sir, were j-ou mine and theirs who are frier

indeed
With all that groan and yearn, despair I

shame.
Wax mad in hope—with all whose hlooi

sweat
Anoints and sleeks and supples and mak

fat

Our lusty lords in Venice—this might be
Surely.

FAtlERO

But now didst thou rebuke me—yea,
For mockery chidd'st thou me: what won

for this

Shall I find fit to chide thee?

admiral
Nay, my duki

What words or stripes may please yoi

shame on me
Can work no further now nor heavier wroiif

But, holding me herein a liar or mad,
You pive truth's self and your own soul th

lie

If hope or faith or yearning or desire

Be verily in your soul toward vengeance.
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FAUHO
If

God's will be strong, maa'o will be weak, and

good
He not more vile than evil—if hate or love,

W rath, ihame, or righteouRncsa, be anything.

Or aught at all be more than nothing, then

Much more than venceanre I require; and

yet

licsire beyond all tlse desirable

\ tngcanie. If ilu se who have wrf.ngcd me,

itcing wiped out,

May leave this Venice with their blood washed

white,

( kan, splendid, sweet (or sea and sun to kiss

Till earth adore and heaven applaud her

—

then

Shall my dewre, till then insatiable,

Fcid full, and sl-ep for ever.

ADMIRAL
Sir, do you

Sit but your hand with ourt to It, and the

work
Is even half wrought already.

FALIERO
What are they

Who have in hand so high a work, and bid

Mine own take part and lot with theirs

therein?
ADMIRAL

Mv faith in yours needs not assurance; yet

Must none unpledged have knowledge of it,

or take
Our lives in keeping: therefore, ere I speak.

Swear.

FAUERO

W i<i r men should bear thy charge than thou

:

Sw c ar ? If the- lack assurance of me, friend.

What oath of force may give it thee? If by

God
1 swear, being one that might, unsworn to

God,
Betray thee, will my treasonous tongue be

tied,

Think'st thou, by fear of God, not fearing

shame?
W ere oath or word worth half a grain of dust

If, save for fear of hell and God, I durst,
I !r would, albeit God's tongue should bid ne,

Ue?
Or if by Venice, shall my faith to her

Not bind me, being unsworn, to faith with

you
If well ye will toward Venice—and if ill,

What oath could pledge me to this breach of

oath.

The IT ' mispriMon of your treason—me.

Who stand for Venice here, in all time's sight.

To Godward and to manward answernble?

Or by nune honour would y«ju tiind me fast

To aoauin from that which could I dream to

do
My soul were with Iscariot's fast in hell

Now while my body yet should walk the

world
And make the sun ashamed to cast on earth

The shameful ski.iow of suih a soulless

thing

Spared by sheer scorn of Satan's and of God's,

Rejected of damnation? He that swears

Faith toward his fellow Irids him note and

heed
, ^,

That faith is none within him, seeing bi>

word
Wants worth and weight which if It want

indeed
No heavier oath than ever shook the soul

With thunder and with terror and with air

Can add or cast upon it.

Then be it, »r.

ADUIXAI.

On j-our soul

FALIXRO

Yea, friend: be it on mine and thine.

And now, as I and thou are faithful men.

Speak.
ADMIRAL

Sir, albeit as yet conspiracy

Be shapeless as a shadow, this dark air

Breeds not beneath our iron heaven of rule

Clouds charged with less than lightning;

men there are

Whose hate and love toward freedom and

toward shame
Are full as even your own great heart of fire.

With such if you would conmiunc on this

cause, .

Two might I now bid hither; a seaman tnea,

Filippo Calendaro, swift of hand
And stout of heart as is his comrade wise

And keen of spirit and ciaft in wiles of war,

Bertucdo IsraeUo: theae, by teciet word
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Bein^ rallfd (., (,mns<l, shall not fail at m,.!
To give us noti' whi.m »lv- io Mkr in truM
As in thii causv auxiliarii s.

KAMF.Rl)

I hiri-iii

Lord nor lieutenant nor suloniinalr
Should any be, but .nuiil all m heart
And all in siati.m as m aitim all

Ki|ual: for if in heart we \v nut one
How shall not eaih loose limh nf our desii-n
Kot, and relax in sunder." Not allie-*,

Auxiliaries nor seconds we require,
But single-souled sons of one mother l> rn
And brothers one in spirit, l»irn as Christ
Of this pure virgin's womb, ihr (i)miiion-

weal's,

Whom fools and slaves would fain make f,ilse
and foul,

Being bastard-hearted, th<.UKh true-lorn hut
she

Knows shame no more than them she kn.iws
whose souls

Were shapen as for serviie of a kin^
Xot citizen, but subje.t. Bid our friends
Hither: but ere you go. I prav v.mi (allMy nephew to me.

.\DMIRAI.

Sir, CJixl give vou graie
10 take this cause upon vou; if hf give,No name that ever grew a star shall burn
1 00 high for yours to shine bv.

\Vho are ()art and panel of n\\ sham
iheir*

Dilile not nor disgrai c me, whom they
>iiil smile and spit on, but their ro\

nay,
.Nor only this, but fri'edom, dutv, right
Honour, and all things whence the unlik

lives

Of <ommonweallhs ami kingdonu;
whence grows

The dilTerenie found of man whose
fronts heaven

.\nd l>east whos<' eve seeks earthwj
citi/.en

Uhosc hand implores a grace from no n
hand.

And thrall whos.' lip < raves pardon if it n

Rf-rnter BertucCIO

How farest thou now, boy? When I I

thee hence,
Ii was to spare thee sight and share of sh
I thought should fall upon me: but I k
Ihou wouldst have home therein thv \>

part.

And eased, if pain of thine or love m
ease,

My sutTerance of mine own. Behold
now

:

What seest thou? rage, or shame, or pr
or fear,

"^

Or what vile passion else ?

FALIEKl)

., .
,

This: perchance
Mav and perchance mav be not: (^„xl's own

hand
Holds fast all issues of ,jur <leeds: with lum
ine end of all our ends is, but with i;s
Our ends are, just or unjust: ihoimh our

works
Find righteous or unrighteous judgment . thi.;
At least IS ours, to make them righteous. ( lo.

,,,, ,
[Exit Ailmir.il.

Uhat sentence shall \k given on mine-' Of
_
man,

^u ^ °^ "''^" ^°'^ '"'^^"* "'"' ^^'c" or ill
bhall judgment pass upon rac: but of (iod,
II Ood himself be righteous or be (}- '

VVho being unrighteous were but god -11

The sentence given shall judge me ju.t. for
,these

BKRTUCCIO

Dear father, none
AS never yet man saw nor man shall see
•\ sign on that the noblest face alive
dishonourable,

F.VLIERO

Nor aught untimely? nought
strange? For th< world is other mth n

boy.

Than when we parted.

BERTUCCIO

-, Sir, I dare not say,
Not though the word seem written on yoi

brow,
Triumph—nor, though this lighten from pi
, eye,

Joy.
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f m> Hhame ami
FALtr.BO

^^t, by Christ's own trosn, mv l)ri>thrr't

< hild,

Thiiu should*! not lie Id say 8<>.

BEgTUCCin

What good hap
fl.iiti brought them )>a(k whcme laif by

mill's default

^i; li lix)k», long nalural there, were
lanishcil '

FALIERO
Son,

A piKir man's wrong ami mine and all the
world s

Divirsc and individual, many and one,
In^ulftTabU- of long-butTering less than God's,
Uf all onduranre unendurahle else,

Biitig come to flood and fullness now, the
tide

Is ris»-n in mine as in the sea's own he-, i

Til icmr)cst and to triumph. Not for no^^ht
Am I that wild wile's bridegnx)m—old and

hi.ar,

Not sapless yet nor soulless. Well she
knows,

And well the wind our V 'other, whenre our
sails

Wint swollen and strong toward Istria, that
her head

Might bow down bruised with battle, and
neld up

Its nested crown to Venice—well the world
Knows if this grey-grown head and lank right

hand
U'tre once unserviceable: and she, my wife,
The sea it is that sends me comfort, son,
Sir(n«th, and assurance of her sons and mine,
Th\ brethren, here to stablish right for wrong.
For treason truth, for thraldom like as ours
Fr(i(l..m. But thou, sri be it the wind and

sun

That reared thy limbs and lit thv veins with
life

Ha\e blown and shone upon thee not for
nought

—

If these have fed and fired thy spirit as mine
With love, with faith that casts out fear, with

joy,

W iih trust in truth and pride in trust— if thou
' ' ifiurr-u a- iir.irs a.tn i, v.itn mr
Shall thou take part and with my sea-folk-

aye,

33

Make thine eyct wide an I gi\r God wonder*
ing thanks

That grace like ours is givi'n thee—thou thalt
liear

Part of our praise for ever.

BF.RTUCCIO

Praise or blanw, i

And ruinous fall or radiant rise, fcr me
With you shall be as one thing. I am yours.

The man 1 am vou made me. and may sha|>e

The man I shall be.

K- 'tiler the Admiral, 'vith CALENDAkO and
ISRAEILO

FALIERO

Welcome, sirs; ye find

A fellow-servant, and your comrade now
In fellowship of wror\g, not hopeless yet
To call you, if your will stretch wing with

mine,
Friends, citizens, ano : n. This our

friend

Hath given you by my charge to know of me
Thus much, that if your ends and miiw be

one.

As one our wrongs are, and this people's need
One, toward the goal forefelt of our desire
No heart shall beat, no foot shall press, no

hand
Strain, strive, and strike with steadier will

than mine
\nd faith more strenuous toward the purpose.

This
If ye I)elieve not, here our hope hath end;
If ye believe, here under happier stars

Ik'gins the date of Wnice.

CALKNDARO

I believe
Not more in God's word than in vours; and

this

Not for your station's sake, nor yet your
fame's,

How high soe'er the wind of war have blown
The splendour of your standard: but, my

lord,

Vour face and heart and speech, being one,
require

Of any not base-born and servile-souled
Faith: and my faith I give you.
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ISRAELI,©

Sir, and I,

V'ho know as all men know you wise in war,
Put trust in wisdom tried s(j long, and found
So strong for service ever.

FALIERO
Then, no more

Hath hope so high as ours is need of words
To rear it higher or set more steadfast. This
Remains, that being in purpos*- strong to

strike

Wc take but counsel where and how the
stroke

May sharpest fall and surest. Sirs, for me
In all keen ventures tried of strength and

chance
The briefest rede and boldest hath been Wsi.
We, that would purge the state of poisoned

blood.

Need now but mark its hour for blood-letting.

And where to prick the swollen and virulent

vein

That feeds most full this deep distempera-
ture

Whence half the heart of Venice rots. These
men

That steer the state with violent hand awry

—

These rather that bind fast the steersman's
hand,

Ba£9e and blind him, while the veering stem
Reels deathward—they or she must utterly

Perish: the wind blows higher through this

red heaven
Than when a ship may save herself, yet fling

Less by the board of all her lading, now
Found worthless, than mav lighten her

indeed.

What think you? may this plague he
thoroughly purged.

And one of these our lords who trample us
Live? Are ^c men that take this Diirden ui>.

And think with half a hand to Ix-ar it through
Or wear it like a feather? If ye will,

Ye may be free, red-handed from revenge,
Or keep white hands, be slaves, and slumber

Will serve no more, nor sleep dishonoured.

CAtENDARO
Sir.

h,^ "
;

For one wrong done you, being but man as we,
If Trath make lightning of your life, in us,

For all wrongs done of all our lords alive

' Through all our years of living, doubt
not

But wrath shall cli s high toward heai
and hang

i
As hot with hope thunder.

I

ISRAELLO
'

. .
Not to m

Can justice ever seem too just, or steer
Too striight ahead on vengeance: but

need
The helmsman's eye to run before his ha

,
The captain's tongue to bid us whither.

FALIERO

You
Sir admiral, spake but late of one to me
Who lacking not the will should lack

|X)wer
To carve this monstrous quarry limb fr

limb
And give its flesh for beasts less \ile to fe

Spake you not somewise thus?

ADUTRAL

Ay, verily—see
Heart, as I deemed, in you, ar, toward

work;
And, seeing it yet, still say so.

FALIERO
Men have seei

Worse, and have rashlier spoken, yet hi

won
Praise for sharp sight and judgment. Frien

meseems
Yet none of you will say that in this caus<

We lack no larger counsel than our own,
No further scope of foresight, though I

j-ath

Be ne'er so strait and secret : foot and ey«

Must keep, for all this close and narrow w
The vantage yet of outlook far and free

Lest in the darkness where our snares are
Ourselves be trapped as wolves by twilig

ADMIRAL
c

Some six or seven I wot of, being called in

To single counsel severally, shall give
Kaih man, so please you, judgment on t

mean
That may be found for present action.
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ing, doubt you

toward heaven,

Not to me
5t, or steer

eance: but we

lefore his han.l,

IS whither.

You,
one to me
lould lack not

irry limb from

^ss \ile to feed;

?

verily—seeing

Mr, toward the

;n have seen

)ken, yet have

ment. Friends,

in this cause

.n our own,
It, though the

foot and eye

id narrow wav,

r and free

• snares are set

es by twilight.

Sir,

ing called in

all give

Igtnent on thf

nt action.

FALIERO
This

The rudest march of rough-shod strategy
( iiuld push not past and miss it, that we need
Kre noon or night may crown conspiracy

Not six or seven to post about the squares
But some sixteen or si-vcntcen chiefs elect.

With each some forty swordsmen at his back
Well wcaponed and arrayed, but held in

doubt,

r.\on till the i)erfecl hour strikf, on what end
Their enterprise is K-ni and Imund: anil

these,

When dawns the night or day di'terniinod,

shall

At signal given fall here and there in fray,

W ilh stormy semblance made of casual strife

'I'll right and left enkindling: so shall I

I iiul instant cause or plea t<J bid the bells

Tell summons from St. Mark's, and they

thereon
To press fron. all sides in and every street

Down toward the church; where, finding

these our lords

And all chief ministers of the common wrong
Who stand chief princes of the common weal

Drawn fotlh by fear together to demand
U hence thus leaps forth such riotous noise by

night.

Full may they fall upon them unaware
And drive on heaps and slay them.

Reiterate, seeing they need reiterance: nought
That you shall bid me, not though God

forbid.

Will I not, if I may, do: but what end,
How high soe'er and single-eyed, can bid

Spill innocent blood, and stand up spotless?

Think,
As these men should, being pure of purpose-

think

If truth or trust or freedom, righteousness,

I'aith, reverence, love, or loyalty, be fruits

That burst or burgeon from so dire a seed

.\s were in these rebellion, and in you
I eason.

BERTUCCIO
Sir-

FALIERO
What says

Our nephew—sworn so late upon our side

Deep as man's faith may pledge him ? Does
the charge

Mislike thee? Didst thou lie, or didst thou

not

S\\ car ?

BERTUCCIO

Sir, to no such enterprise I swore
As treads through blood of blameless men

towards ends
Whereof I wist not; nor, though these be

pure,
To me may general slaughter seem absolved

Or hy their grace transfigured and redeemed
From damnable to righteous. Nay, my k d.

Reply not as your eyes make answer: I

Take back no word of all I said, and now

FAI.IFRO

Treason ?

BFRTUCCIO

The word should scare you not.

If not this enterprise may scare you.

ISRAELLO
Duke,

Strange ears, it seems, have caught our
counsel.

CALENDARO
Peace:

Howe'er the strife of counsels end, we stand

Safe: here is vet no traitor.

BERTtJCCIO

He that holds

His life in fear of me may hold it safe

As I will hold mine honour. Sir, what end,

{Jo Faliero.)

Though this device should drink not innocent

blood,

.And \nolence fall not save on wrongdoers'

heads,

What end shall come of this red enterprise.

What fruit of such a root as bears for flower

Carnage that strikes by midnight?

ISRAELIO
First for us

Justice, and next for him who doth us right

A crown,

BERTUCCIO

A crown, and justice? night and day
Shall first be yoked together.
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CALENDARO

Truth is that:

If right and wrong engender, they bring

forth

No true-begotten offspring.

BERTDCCIO
Sir, can you

Hear and keep silence when a citizen Ixjrn

Of Venice proffers you for hire of blootl,

For price of death dealt and a darkling l)low.

Kingship?

FALIERO

It was not well said—no, nor thought

—

Of any, born republican,—albeit

The commonweal be cankered now at core

—

That healing even for plaguespots might be
found

In such a leper's bed as monarchy
Keeps warm with prostitution, till' therein

A people's lifeblood, foul with sloth and
shame.

Rot round its heart and f)erish.

ISRAELLO

I would have ..m
Reign but as first of citizens, and see

Crowned in your name the people.

FALir.RO

Good my friend,

The foulest reigns whence ever earth smell

foul

A^Tien all her wastes and cities reeked of Rome I

Were by that poisonous plea sown, watered,
fed:

The worst called emperors ever, kings whose
names

|

Serve even for slaves to curse with, lived by '

vote I

And shone by delegation. We desire
i

For all men xvho desire not wrong to man '

Freedom: but save for love's sake and the
right's

Freedom to serve hath no man.

ISRAELLO

Love should give

Right to the crowned redeemer of the state

To bid men serve for thankfulness and love

The man who did them service.

FALIERO
And to them

Right t(j lx)w down, and serve, and abdita

Manhood ? Not God could give man, thou|

he would.
Power to do this, and right to live: for th

That so should cs-t off manfulness, and trei

Their birthright out in blood or trampl(

mire,

Could claim, being men, but right to kill ai

die.

Or live, being thralls, as beasts that feed at

groan
Till death release them into dust. No moi

To serve and reign for me were sl.ame alik

And for my masters or my slaves no less,

Inseparable and reverberate, crime fro

crime

And shame on shame for ever.

ADMIRAL

Sir, well said.

CALENDARO

Ay, and well done: such words are deeds, an

wear
Swords girt for service on them.

I

FALIERO
Yet of these

And all words else enough is ours and men
If very swords be slower to s[)eak than the;

Ye have my mind, I yours: remains but thi

That each betake him toward his office.

ADMIRAL
Sir,

Farewell awhile we bid you, giving God
Thank it he gives us and so great a caus

A chit ose heart is great as it.

FALIERO
Farewell.

iTJxtHnl Admiral, Calendaro, and Israelh

And how may this now please thee? Have
said

111?

BERTUCCIO

No, my lord.

FALIERO

Or shall not we do well

To raise up Venire from the dust wherein
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Men trample down her servants, and to bring

.Ml haughtiest heads and highest of tyrants

down
Thither?

BERTUCCIO

My lord, it may be.

FALIERO

Nay, by God, I

I liou art older anrl i older of spirit and blood
;

than I; i

1 am hoar of head, but thou, thou art sere at
^

heart, i

.\nd grey in soul as fearful forethought makes

Old men whom time bows lowlier down than

me.
What yet of this mislikes thie ? Wouldst thou

make
The rough ways plain for freedom's feet, yet

spare

Tvrants?
BERTUCCIO

Of all this blotxl that shall \x. shed,

If none indeed be taintless, I would spare

No drop that knows infection: but, my sire.

Who dares say this?

FALIERO

I.

BERTUCCIO

Nay, not you, but wrath,

Vnur wrath it is that says so.

FALIERO
No: for proof

innumerable echoing me
^use-tops, fills and thrills

res, with shame from

"ding as to toll

11 of honour. None there

With iron tongi'

Cries out up^'
Streets, br •

roof to

Rivcrberat^

The deep dti

is.

Nut one that in his wrongdoing bears not part.

Nut one but we in Venice, we whose hands

Arc pledged to quench in blood this funeral

lire

That else will bum up justice, courage, faith.

And leave but shame alive and vileness free

And cowardice crowned as conqueror. Here

she lies,

Our mother, mightiest late of all things

throned
And hailed of earth as heavenly, naked,

soiled.

Mocked, scourged, and spat on: not her first

of sons

.\nd not her last escapes, evades, eschews

Communion in one sacrament of shame,

Partakes not, i>ledges not the wine of wrong,

The bread of outrage: first and last are

one

:

Hound of lasc hands down on her pyre alive,

last bound with iron and with infamy.

Our commonweal groans, knowing herself a

thing

For slaves and kings to scoff at. Shall this

be ^ .

With thv goodwill for ever? Not with mine

Shall it;' nay, not though scarce a tithe were

left

When justice hath fuiaied her fiery doom
Again to build up Venice.

BERTUCCIO

Who shall buil'^

On graves and ashes, out of fire and blood.

Or citadel or temple ? Where on earth.

For man what stronghold, or what shrine for

God,
Rose ever so from ruin?

FALIERO

Rome—if Rome
Lie not—was built on innocent blood: and

here

No fratricidal aus;>ice shall renew

Life, but a sacrit)c;al sign again

Inaugurate Venice for her sons to praise

And all the world to worship. These are

not

Brethren, nor men nor sons of men are these.

But worms that creep and couple, soil and

sting, .

Whi ie blood though foul shall purge polluUon

h« ice

And lejive the shore clean as the sea. Would

God
, .

Their hou' '.o-night could ere its natural time

Ring from St. Mark's, albeit the bell that

struck

Rang me to rest for ever! I shall sleep

Thereafter, sound as triumph or as death

That strikes, and seals up triumph.
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BERTUCCJO

Sir, 1 know,
If by strange hap my sire could err, with him
For me to err were better, even to death,

Defeat, dispraise, and all that darkens death,

Than swerving from his side to shine, and
live

Acclaimed of all men's praises. Be your will

Done: for as God's your will shall be for me
A stronghold and a safeguard though I die.

\Exeunl.

ACT IV

Scene I.

—

A cabinet in the palace oj Lioni

Enter Lioni and Beltramo

LIONI

Speak now, then: here at least is none but I.

Speak.
BELTRAMO

Sir, you dream not what you bid me do.

LIONI

By good St. Mark, not I: but this should be

Some honest thing, or hardly wouldst thou
dare

So thrust and press upon me.

BELTRAMO

No, my lord.

I doubt it is not.

LIONI

Get thee hence, then: out:

Is there no room for all dishonest works
In all the range of Venice, that a knave
Must make me closet counsellor with him.
Here emptying forth his knavery? Bv this

Ught,

I th'»ik thou art here beiated, mad with
wine

Or drunk with brawling: yet again I think
Thou darest not thus abuse me.

I

BELTRAMO
{

Sir, I dare
Nor hold my peace nor hardly speak; yet

this

I cannot but besee^b you to believe,

' That if between two doubts I hang di
traught

The stronger cause that jilueks me by tl

heart

Is care and duty toward you, bt)rn of love;

The weaker, half disrooted now, eonstraii
My tonsticnce yet for shame's sake; whit.

nathkss
I needs must here cast off me. Sir, yo

know
How yet no long time siiue it is that wc
Communed of matters held for tne t(K) higl

Of unendurable evil endured, of wrong
Whence all men's hearts were wasted as wit

fire.

Of hope that helped not, patience grey wit

|)ain,

Long-suffering sitk to death, and violcm
roused

To range among the violent: dangcmii
dreams

Whereof your wistlom, though with lempn
ate words,

Rebuking them, chastised me: whcnK, m
lord,

I come to show you now what seed hat!

sprung
To v> hat swift height and amplitude of doom
Far overshadowing Venice. You dcslrod

A sign, as they that knew not Christ, and Ic

Mj- lord, a sign 1 bring you. Twelve hour
mere

Shall See this moon of April half burnt out

.And half the S({uares and highways of tht

town
A sea of blood full foaming toward thi

verge

Where it shall meet our natural sea, and bit

Her waters, widening over bank and bridge

Swell strong with storm of murder's making
Thl.

May none avert: God wills it: man desires

And shall bv God's grace do it: but vou, mi
lord,

Kecj) from those ways )our foot at dawn
allxit

The cry be raised of enemies at our gates,

Of Genua round our port in sail; and keep
Your lifeblood from that torrent which shall

drown
.Ml palates else that shall by dawn send fortt

Their lords at summons sounded from Si,

Mark's:
And so, as now through me, God save you.
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tdward the

lot at dawn,

LIONI
Stav.

BELTRAMO
If

Thou didst not think to say so and pass for{h

With no more question, stathless?

BELTRAMO
Got>d my lord,

This did I think, that from your noble hand,

In (luittance of my deep devotion shown

\t risk and rate of honour and of life

To keep your head unscathed, I should not

find , , ,

Disgrace for guerdon, or for thanksgiving

Death.
LION I

Art thou all made up of words, and hast

No thought that runs not loose upon thy

tongue

To tell thee such a warning given as thine

Can die not out within m" e ear, and leave

Inwamed of peril, if peril indeed there be,

Venice ?
BELTRAMO

I would but do you service.

LIONI
Thanks.

\ worthy service were it, my worthy friend,

Of me and thee, that thou shouldst bid me

crawl

\side from general ruin of all the state,

And 1 should grovel at thy beck, and creep

DarkUng away from danger. What is this

That under a flickering veil of vehement

words
Thou showest and wilt not show me ?

Death seem so gracious in a great man's eye,

Die, my lord: I, too mean to Uve your friend,

Am not your murderer.

BELTRAMO
Death, 1 say:

Death.
LtONI

If I knew thee not no coward or cur.

To-night I should misknow thee. Night

and day
Is death not still about us, here and there,

Alive around the ways and hours of life.

That what we think or what we arc lain

to do
. , 1 u

\\c should not do for death's sake? How

these knaves,

Whose life is service or rebellion, tear

Death! and a child high-bom would shame

thtm.

UONI

Nay, nor any man's.

If I can stay thine hand betimes. I would

not

E' force withhold thee, nor by violence

wring
. t. u.

What yet thou hast left unspoken forth: but

hence

Thou gocst not out, and 1 left ignorant here

What purpose haled thee hither.

BELTRAMO
Why, to you

Friendship; and haply hate to no man else

Of all now damned alive to darkness.

LIONI
Good:

The slot is hot: 1 scent the quarry. So,

Some certain of thy kind are bound and

sworn .

To do the ignoble and the poor man nght

By murderous justice done on us, who

Our fellow-folk with flaunt of wicked wealth

And vex their baseness with nobility?

And with our Doge's blood and ours ye

would ., .

Make ripe that harvest, fill that winepress

full,

Which now not fifty years from this, ye

Dolcino thought to reap and tread, and

bring
, • ,_

Equal and simple rule of nght again

Among us called by Christ^s name here on

earth

—

. . . »

And how he died remembering, inch from

Rent living with red iron, and his bride

Burnt limb from limb before his eyes, thou

wouldst

Eschew su<h end as theirs was?

BELTRAMO
Twice, my lord,

You have erred; 1 stand not here to save

myself;
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Nor stands our lord the Doge in danger yet,
II he that hears me speak love honour.

1.10NI

Nay.
But if this be not wine that swells thy speech,No less It IS than murderous nudncss. HowMay death stretch wing above all heads of

ours
And shadow not our master's? Him, of all
High-born in \cnicc, should conspiracy
1-irst menace, risen from darkness such as

broods
About such hearts as hate us. If thou be
Alad, be not yet thine own self-murderer

think

—

For wine it is not that is wild in thee—
What peril even the least of all thy words,
II Sere thou pause, hath pulled upon thcc.

BELTRAMO
ThatXT J » inai

Had I cast thought on, here I should not
be

—

Nor Lioni, nor the noblest born my lord,
Have power or breath to threaten or im

plore

Me, nor the least in Venice.

LIONI

nor prayer
Friend, from me
need any fear or

BKLTKAUC

I said not that; part shall he bflr'^a.Icm
Ood wot, and unendangered. Please yoi

Please- it your pride and pure nobility—
lo spare your smile and shruR—civc smuch case, * ^

This hour, to lip aii.l shoulder—I would sa
\\hat, being deride.l and endured—forborm
insulted, and forgiven,—it might not pleasVour servant for your scornful sake to savVou will not ask me, what ?

^'

LION!

No.
Assuredly,

BELTRAMO

Speak, then, and be cursed of God and
man,

Vou bid me, who forbear to bid me.

Nor threat

hope
Who feeds on air and sunshine; least of all
Thou: for of all men bred of baser kind,
Could I perchance fear any, thee at least
I could not, having called thee friend: for

one
Who doubts or fears or dreams ingratitude,Or holds for possible dislovalty.
Stands proven in sight of his own secret soul

Disloyal and ungrateful. Such was I
If man may say so, never: yet meseems
I hat unreproved of cowardice I mav crave

fS ' **'°" '^^" haply less my

"°Vhath*
"""^ ''^"'^ *'*^'' '"" •'"' P°'*'"

My lips lacked breath to ijuestion thee? ornow
Should not the Doge, being our lord of lords,
incarnate and impersonate Venice, bear
rart m our general danger ?

LIONI

But bid thee now no longer hold me hereAwake and vexed with vehement speech
wherein '

If aught be honest nought is clear enough
ro speak thee sound of wits: and didst thou

so,

Of God and man forgiveness might I win
If I should bid God curse thee, and my

men '

Lead forth or thrust thee from my eates.
Were this

For me—the word sUlI twittering on thy
tongue

—

'

Death ?

BELTRAMO

Vea, my lord: and death for all your kin.

LIONI

By Christ, but this is fiery wine indeed
I hat speaks in thee so steadfast. Wouldst

thou not
Sleep?

BELTRAMO

Soon and sound enough will you, my lord,
Meep, If my speech l)c slighted, that I

speak
Out of true heart and thankfulness.
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, my lord,

i, that I

LIONI
And where,

When thus by night red riot runs and reels

And murder rides out revelling, where shall

be
The keepers of our slate ? where, first of all,

The Doge?

BELTRAUO

They that keep our state so well

That only force <an purge it—Ihcy shall Ix-

Where sheep and oxen, fowl and fish arc

found,

When some great feast is toward and guests

come in

—

Dead on a heap: and he, their lord and
ours

—

Where think you, sir?

LIONI

Nay, man, God knows, not I:

lirst be it or last of all the sacrifice.

Where the old man falls, there lies a brave

man slain

—

Head, hand, and heart of Venice.

BELTRAMO
He shall be

Where when a fight is won the general stands

Red-footed and red-handed and brow-bound
With bays that drip down blood.

UJNI

UONt
Your captain ?

BELTRAUO

Believe me not, and perish.

Ay.

LIONI

I am more like

To live, and see thee whipped or hanged, and
lOt

Believe thee.

BELTRAUO

Choose: I have given you, sir, the chance
That none but one of all your kind is given

:

Cast from your hand your luck and life, you
die.

Self-slaughtered: on your head, not mine,
the chari^e

Lies of your bloodshed.

Man, if this be truth,

The sun may reel from heaven, and dark-
ness rise

For dawn upon the world.

BELTRAMO

1 cannot tell.

They say sue h things have been, sir.

LIONI

Nay, but none
Like this: Falicro captain of thy crew?
Thine ?

BELTRAMO

Ay, my lord, we are despicable—and he
A man despised as we are, and most of all,

Being highest in place; more grievous and
more gross

Is thence his wrong, and keener thence the

shame
That gnaws his heart away with fangs of fire.

LIONI

And he, to be revenged of us,—of them
Who spared a hound the halter, not the

scourge

—

Hath leagued himself, thou sayest, with

knaves by night

To wash the ways with slaughter—set a
knife

To the open throat of sleep—break trust,

slay faith,

Strike through the heart of honour ? stab the

law.

Set for his mother a snare to strangle her,

Work miracles of muider? change a name
That now rings out a clarion in men's ears

For one that hisses like a snake, and means
Treason?

BELTRAUO

Sir, were it but for his behoof,

To feed his own lusts fat with gold and
blood,

Gird his owri brows with empire, steal, stab,

lie.

And reign, abhorred and abject, over swine

That once were men, but changed their heart

and head
To grovel, snout and groin, in slavery-

then
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Shame wire it intletd, and shameful change,

for him,

Being man, to shed man's innocent blood,

break faith,

And spit at (lod, and triumph, and be

damned
More deep than Cain with Judas, and his

grave
For Kuerdon take the spittle and the spurns

\)f all true men for ever: but the lord

Who leads us forth of bondage, though he

lead

Through this red sea, struck no more loyal

stroke

With heart more single or hand more honest

once
0£f Istria, nor at Zara.

LIONI

Once ? ay, twice,

Our lord was found our saviour; now, if

this

Be monstrous truth thou tell'st me, he,

grown hoar
With glorious years and works, would leave

his name
A traitor's, red and foul for ever. Nay,
But if this be no drunken dream or lie

No plea can cleanse him of the murderous
taint

That reeks from names abominable of man
As manslayers of their brethren.

BELTRAMO
Sir, if Cain

Be smitten again of Abel ere he die.

Shall Able stand attainted on this charge
As fratricide or traitor ?

LIONI

Why, my friend,

I lack the lawyer's wit and tongue to prate

As advocate against thee: this is all

I can, to assure myself and heaven and thee

That this destruction thou wouldst bid mc
shun

Shall ere it fall on us be stayed. Reply
Not now, nor here: for hence thou goest not

out
Till 1 to-night have communed with the

lords

Nasoni and Cornaro, «ho ?;hall make
Sharp inquisition of thy news and thee

Here, ere the council meet, and lay strj

hand
On all found part of this conspiracy

Or like to dip red hands in danger, when
Strange darkness rides in the air, and stranf

design

Makes hot men's hearts with hope of evi

Thou
Shalt rest unhurt; but we will know of thee

All needful for prevention.

BELTRAUO

Christ our Lord
Knows

—

LIONI

That nor threat nor rack shall wring froi

thee

One word beyond thy will: so be it: I think

All we could win or wish of thee shall nce<

Nor force nor menace, promise, price, m
prayer,

To press forth easily as a grape gives wine.

Thou art tender-souled and honest, thankfu

true,

A gentle knave and worthy: what is said

Unsay thou canst not, nor undo the deed

Done when thy footfall smote my threshok

So,

Be patient: this alone thou lackest: wait

And keep close lips till I come back.

BELTRAMO

LIONI

My lord—

My lord and thine is God, who led thee hei

To save the world this ill, that day should 1:

And nut this lity—that the sun should rise

And sft not Venice. How, by whom
whence,

Thou knewest of this—what part tho

shouldst have played

Oil this full stage of death, had no remorse

With timely pity toward me pricked thin

heart—
I ask thee not: to them that I bring back,

Not me, shalt thou make answer. I woul

lay

No force upon thee more than needs: bl

here

Fast under guard abiding till they come
.Safe shalt thou rest as Venice now throug

thee. \Extm
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part thou
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^CENE II.—r/i« balcony oj the ducal palace.

Faliero and Bertuccio

FALIERO

Dawn—is it yet not dawn? Thine eyes,

being young,

Are dazed with timeU-ss waking; mine, that

looked,

lire thine saw birth, on Ixaitle, yet have

strength

To outwatch the vigil of a lx)y's, and tell

Sunrise from set of stars or moonfall. Seel

Light—is not light there?

BKKTUCCIO

Sir, if time speak true,

It lacks an hour to sunrise: holier lights

Are these that hold procession through the

square
With chants of penitence to churchward,

timed
To match the death of darkness.

FALIERO

Didst thou think

(iod haply was not with us, that thy smile

Should mock their chant or me ? Nay, thee

be sends

This token in his witness: I desired

None: but if God be no unrighteous God,
And hold us fatherlike in keeping, here

Might man believe a comforUble sign

Sent as with sacred and superb acclaim

To match the iicath indeed of darkness,

left

Too long upon the waters. Dawn shall be.

Thou sayest, an hour from hence: I know not:

if,

By death of mine and thine and all we love.

Dawn verily in an hour might rise, and rest

As once on Rome, an agelong daylight-

boy,

Wouldst thou, having thy fair long life to

give,

Thy fair long life that should be, spare or

shrink

Or grudge or groan to cast it from thine

hand
As might a child a pebble, more than I

To give my thin-spun days and nights of life

Left, which I stake and smile at?

BERTUCCIO

No, my lord:

If God know aught of man or man know
aught,

God knows I know I would not.

FAUERO
Yea, and I

Know it: God love thee as 1 love, my boy.

For this we know "f thee. And this do thou

Know likewise, ana hold fast: that if to-day

Dawn rise not, but the darkness drift us

down.
And leave our hopes as wrecks and waifs

despised

Of men that walk by daylight, not with us

Shall faith decline from earth or justice end.

Or freedom, which if dead should bid them
die.

Rot, though the works and very names of us,

And all the fruit we looked for, nipped of

winds
And gnawn of worms, and all the stem that

bore,

And all the root, wax rotten. Here shall be

Freedom, or never in this time-weary world

Justice; nor ever shall the sunrise know
A sight to match the morning, nor the sea

Hear from the sound of living souls on earth.

Free as her foam, and righteous as her tides.

Just, equal, awless, perfect, even as she,

A word to match her music. If we fail.

We are even but we—I, thou, and these our

friends

That rise or fall beside us: if we thrive,

Not I and thou and they triumph—not we
Prosper—but that which if we live or die

Alike and absolute, unhurt and whole.

Endures, being proven of our mortalities

Immortal—yea, being shown by sign of loss

And token of subdued infirmity.

And ruin, and all insistence of defeat.

And laughing lips and trampling heels of men
That smile and stamp above us buried,

shown
Triumphant. Righteousness alone hath

right

For love of all found loveliest, freedom, truth.

Faith, reason, hope, and honour, to require

Life at our hands: and if on sand or stone

Or if on fruitful ground the life we give

Fall, shed with all our heart and full free

wUl,
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This not concerns us, this, come storm or sun,

Regards us nowise: time hath all in hand:

And time, I think, i<hall hurl this world to

hell.

Or give—not now, pcrchanti', nor many a
year.

Nor many a n-ntury heme— Ciod knows

—

but yet

Some day, some year, some leiUury, nivc luir

sons

Freedom. Nor haply then may we devrve
Remembrance: tiettcr many a man than we
May prove himself, and perish: yet, if (lo<)

Fail us not so, that, failing, we should die

Cowards, it may be we shall sleep not scorned
Of all that hold our faith for ever. Now
Go thou and watch, but not with me, who

here
Would keep my watch alone till morning.

God
Be with thee. (Exit Bertuccio.) God?

may God indeed to-night

Be with us? Yet red-handed men of death.

Scarce breathing now from battle, praise his

name.
Give thanks for happy slaughters, mi.x with

prayer
The panting passion of their hearts that beat
Like vultures' wings toward bloodshed: and

shall we
j

Dare not desire of God his comfort, we
That war not save with wrongs abhorred of

him.
That smite not heads of open enemies, men
Found manful in the tielded front of war,
Fair foes, and vorth fair lighting, but of

slaves

Who mar the name they mock with reverence,
make

The fair fame foul of freedom, soil and stain
The seamless robe wherein their fathers

clothed

For bridal of one bridegroom with the sea
\'enice ? When time hath wiped her tyrants

out

—

Time that now ripening thrusts into mine
hand

The scythe to reap this harvest —earth has
known

Never, since life sprang first against the sun,
So fair, so splendid, so sublime a life

As this that God shall give her: and to me,
To me and mine «ho served and saved her,

Ufe

I
Shall (iod give surely, such as dateless tim
Spares, and its V.^ht puts out the shadow o

death.

{I'flicei chiiiiling jrom below)

Quis lam crier, quis tarn fortis,

Prdem qui fnrcurrat mortis?
Quis e jraclis tumhae partis

Prirler iiiiiim redeatt

Prnter iinum Tc revet sus
Xemo, ( lirislf, svlem versus,
Moriis flttctu semel mersus,

^^iirget, sot dum cirlo slat.

FAI.IERO

Yea, but if many waters cannot quench
Love, nor the strong Hoods drown it, how

shall not

Man's love for man, that saves and smites, to

bring
For every slave deliverance, and for all

The peace of euual righteousness and right.

Though girt with even this iron girdle round
And robed in this red raiment, rise again
.And as a swimmer against a sundering wave
Beat back the billow of death, and climb, and

laugh
Loud laughters of thanksgiving? Strong is

death,

But stronger lives man's love who dies for

man
Than all ye fear and trust in, heaven or hell.

{Chauling again)

Dc projuvdis leuebrnrum
Ardor alrox animarum
Quas noil legum vis tuarum,

Chrisle. jecit humiles.

Ex iiijeriiis in supcrna
Fervel: quern cum lux ceterna

Tangit, fit lit lierha verna
Quam conculcat vulgi pes.

FALIKRO

O tender laws of Hand humility
Wherewith priests' hearts are girdled ! These

are they
Who drink and eat God, and who kiss and

stroke

Satan, who burn men's living limbs with

fire
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And hold thcmst-lvcs Otxl's chosen and blest

of God
And me of God rcji-ited and accursed
Because in wrath long since I smote a priest

Who bore In han<l CIihI palpable, whereon
The curse of the eucharist I violated,

And of God's bltssing made myself a curse,

Fell or shall one day fall and smite me. Nay,
If humbleness to these must buy men heaven,

Let all high ho|>e stand outcast thence with

me.
(Chaiiling again)

Virgo sancia, Christe clrmens,

Homo miser, homo dement,

Ubi Sallmnas it sfmfiis,

Hunc secutus, ntscil vot;

Mortis messor, edax viler,

Spernit vos: at vos audita

Precet animae cottlriltr

FUctant: nam quid sumus vosf

FALIERO

Xot men, God knows, are ye nor any of

you,
Priests, and the flocks of priesthood : sheep or

swine
Or wolves at heart man finds you. Christ

our Lord,
Chief light and lord of men, made manifest

Befnr" no bloodier -udgment-seat than your.

Mu- , f/nd the son of man—no lord of priests,

\o God of slaves who hears their tyrants

pray,

.\nd sees them, praying, smite earth and
strengthen hell.

And hallows hell with blessing—he, being

just.

Should think, if hi ue God indeed, and
hear

Me now and all r.un alw^x, if this word
lie bearable, that man, bein^ smitten, should
Still turn his cheek and smite not. Nay, but,

Lord,
Iladst thou been mere man, even as \, and

borne
Shame, knowing thyself no God, whom no

man's hand
Could turn indeed to a thing dishonoured

—

nay,
But one whom shame might scourge an]

scar like me,
Brand on thy bnJWJ and ravin round thir.c

heart

—

Thou, that couldst bear for us the body's
death.

Thou couldst not, Christ, have borne it: hadst
thou borne,

Not higher of heart but less thou hadtt been
than we.

{Chanting again)

Fae ul melal malt sctor

Mali messem, mundi Stator,

L'ne, trine, tu Creator,

Paler, Fili, S/nrilus:

Tuque, boni nobis bone

Dator, Marce, tu patront,

Ab inferno nos latrone,

Salva nos ab hostibus.

FALIEKO

And I, for these a hellish thief in wau,
A midnight-mantled slayer—for these am I

Their headsman, I that was their head: but
thou,

St. Mark, our lord, no better friend than I,

Not thou, not thou, to Venice. Have not

these

Been sowers indeed of evil, and shall they

reap
For harvest of a desolated field

Good ? Have they not made wide the
wilderness.

Kept fresh with blood the roots of tares and
thorns.

Drawn dry the breasts of pale sterility,

Wasted tlie ways with fire and sown with
salt.

That they should gather grain? Our foes

are these.

Not Genoa, not the stranger, south nor east,

Turk nor Hungarian, but thy sons alone,

Venice, who mock their r ot'vrr: thine it is.

Thine hand by mine that smites them, and
redeems

Thine eaual name for ever, lest the world
Lack this that none as thou shall give hath

fiven,
ight of equal manhood's equity,

Full freedom, sovereign where no sovereign

sits.

But wilt not thou speak yet, Mark? From
thy tongue

Time is it now the word should break, that

sounds
T-> them that do thee this dishonour detth
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Iplift wi'h wail and worship—these that

tint

Scan V here gat rest and refuge where to dir

Were worthier yet to found than I may be

To rear again from ruin \cnice. O,
That thou wouldit prai Ciod for me now to-

night

1 - si>wd the wheel?; of morninK I Will ihi«

iiour

,j „Q„p ii.-pich not it- darkn.ss out to noon, an ' 'M

To warn our watery streets of storm, v *.U li
j

'Ir..- day lie .lumb, k-A when the ro-uiing

And loftier life to Wnire: yet n t yet

Thy belfry ihrouRh he slei). of t; t»
|

flings

The knell that is a . larion, iid mine tar

Takes only through the gleaming April

gloom
That rustle of whi»(>ering water against the

dawn
Which wakes before the work! mav. U I

'^)ieaks

,•
I

'^".iih answer with u < r\ from clamor us

hell

Friends 1—Will the pnvera of j.rie-^ not V".l irike the sun .l.wn darkling, I' hr

i-.iirld

reel in i.arful travail out uf lite

here

Broods windward, hard on breakii^

wist.

wake thee, then?

(Chanting again)

TV, cum limor barbufurum

Corda eon^ictavU, horum
Turba prima It tuorum

Conclantdbanl Veneli:

Te, sub umhri Christi cruci\

FotUem te videmus luci^;

Tanti stas lulamen ducis,

Tanti fautor popuJi.

FALIERO

Ay, for no poor faint people shalt th< u speak.

For no mean city: lion- like shall they,

With feet once loosened from the strangling

toils,

Go forth to plant thy lion. But the duke.

The leader, red of hand and hoar of hair.

An 'lid man clothed in slaughters—but the

chief,

Worthy worship and honour once of all,

I, Marino Faliero, citizen,

Soldier, ser\"nt f f Venice—how shall I

Follow, with feel >
. ished here in civic blood,

The flag once more by cix-ic hearts and
hands

Exalted ' Nay, the fugitive feet that here

Found harbourage first, the feeble knees

that fell,

r. ippliant, and maimed with fear of foes be-

hind.

Imploring first thy comfort, when the Hun
Raged as a fire against them—nay, the hami-
That first here staked a camp in the eastward

sea,

Trembling, and toward thine emblem and

thv Lord's

(( hauling again)

.1 (iri imii- :nis, mors immens<i,

I rndit jila semper Unsa;

IHi rei; im sordtt metisa,

f' .jna dh- 'tm vox:

M. immensii mors im lanis,

Instdl rebus mundi .a>i v,

Fugil Claris tux e {an i.

Mors cum dix ', Fi^l nox.

JAUERO

Let there be ighi, and tl.- n wa9 nigh:—

^

who saw '

That r Na> , ih' ^h heaven and earth were

,

they that bai •,

No less were Ugh immorta .ught no .<-ss

Fugitive, ab -ct, void, vain, outcast, frail,
I

In the eye i dawn that se..-ks and sees not

night.

Vain if m\ -ice l)e. vainer yet are these

That swell fro- choral throats th> choir '

(ieath
I

With prostrate nois.- f i-aises; vain as fear,
|

Penitence, passion, arhr jf afterthou><h'
|

When man hath once i d hand on higr de-

j

Mgr,

And ..-med his heart :h purpose. Deal' <

and life

In God's clear eyes art one thin^ wrong ^ J
i

right

Are twain' for ever: r t though night k S!

^aW .-isht ki<i- wmni^ md die not. t.et thej

world
I

End. i! the spirit ev not In une
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ihin («nt> rjir se

mr Sat ;;iic.

isninn of mv laif,

r.-•'1 I!

ih 'heir

The will that gave ^M^t?

Sh*U fadr n. t, nor thi

To serve nui wruth but

'
^.h offering -'uil of s

\\. as I not chos. i as h

.\s herdsman »{ my
mine

If when the dogs tun. wolves t

sheep
I lurtt not drown UE han hem

laws

I fot! and full ' "•'1' ii'l wfi "•' ''«•'**•

>r ,^^n the ship ^ .: .ngni I '''fi oi^ '%

S! rm stu'i-.ed, tt ' If'H'l •'> •n^' *•

with fear,

Woul ' case r not ot nmii

To bind me t and haiy !
.

'."ing as t... --'.iirm w'l'

pnw
Plunge, and lir . anu \\\

the crew
And them, atil !run h ra

whence
No sunken state se e\ i-

And all this pe<v >eristi

:

(CV "J ay

A/« !'»"«, Pa$ti>r ver.

Pa Si lemens, • ''ft re.

Sere - v, ultor f,

/?^< majji mi;

Quan '<"" i" .•atiii<:>!S,

Fract t
: idi '"lis,

Mi^f fTf rvitu.

\} vrr domini.

,.ai.l iiand n lin Moo<lred hand, and led

To h<ii the noar ht-ad and the murderous

heurt,

I r three ila)*' kingdom's sake ix tually

I

I

ineil and dish(.:>oured. Nf\. man
'hai incd,

iia.tor nor tyrant, 'hief nf>r mn iver

nnnp,
' >id li-s noi would, !' 'ig less than mad with

fun

—

, 'it ^ ru, iK.r Iscari I nor tn

i

! V lh,« mav ihriv. Tuori- il n ih. mi. M

rioii r-i, ij^n

.id the >\h 1

'ie tumi.i ig

l>r.'r down

of r- M

m li

. uot 1

'; -1 ^li - his

Mr ifS, I tt 1.

jv

Ha;

hi!

b.

-(1

eniie. One for all

d( h man all his brethren

strike hereafter. Shall

warnin' ^ong of wail

- new >g only heard

! «i wn. Sow, St.

tAI-IERO

1, pitv u.d mer' H-ed v

,ev :h3' of man -.l find t,

1, fh- uuiv oiply »•"•' " \ "li'

din imieed for ' most f

Fai--

nis.
•^''

..am

in. hi^

jnd-^

WW

f -rian

uiof >-.l

! of * il

ars shouldme ' 'ursrore

f w nmbring treasonous

neks umiili, steal the

's head
id wear

ot empire.

By frf*G .vovi-n at ui

To rbar .is ereen leaf

A diadem s weight brow

till.

Some iree days hence, death, laughing hr--»n

a i blind,

Sptai. iiour, I- ine, it is that

s
,

ir;.' of this first day .it sees thy sons

Krci iier, a^ thy soul is oe in heaven,

, With no man s shadow i^i on thrm bu'

thine. .

Why should the sun keep silence here ? thou

Night seals not up for us the lips of ligt

As on the downward verge of hell; an

Why should thy toi i;uc be sealed,

our hope
Perish, as might some heartless bondni-

worn
,

wih wasting sloth and pat-enre? iNi^

and hell.

With all their moiial ministers m man,

Shame, doubt, and Use end' ance, forci

and fear,

Cold heart, and abjc ' custom, these are

That tight against us; fain, with all this

Fain would nigh '-ust us fiack and bind us.

fast
, ,

Where no man hears th( suns word: nor

may these
. ,

By harmless hands be fought with, nor sub-

dued
,

With bloodless or with blameless weapons:

If hell be here not yet, ere man make earth
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Hell, here to-day the sun should speak, and
thou

Make answer, Mark, and help us. \>a, for

here

Night hath not put the sun to silence:
— dawn
Speaks: and we lack but one loud word from

thee. I

!

Enter an Ojfictr with Guards
j

OFFICER

My lord, you arc prisoner of the state, and
mine.

FAtlERO

Thine! Does my nephew live?

FALIERO
No;

OFFICER

Prisoner.
He lives as you

—

FALIERO

I think I am overwatched, and thou
Part of the dream I walk in unaware

—

A thing made out of slumber. Many a
night

I have slept but ill—never so sound as this.

Why tolls the bell not from St. Mark's ?

OFFICER
My lord.

By mandate of the sovereign council met
Tne warden of the bell-tower had in charge
To see that none should sound the bells to-

day.

The Mtes are fastened of the palace square:
The Ten, with twenty chosen in aid of them
Forth of the t hiefest of the state, are set
To judge the prisoners even this hour attaint
On mortal charge of murderous treason.

Strange court, and stranger trial, and most
of all

Strange will 'he strange court's judgment
held to-day

Read where it stands on record. Good my
friend,

I will not trouble llice nor vex thy lords
With tarriance nor with wrangling: 1 desire
Nothing of man, nor aught of God save

peace.

I shall not lack it long: yet would I say
Perchance a word before I die, because
I have loved this rity. Lead me where thev

sit

That I may stand and speak my soul and go:
The rest is death's and God's: if these he

just,

Judge they between us, and their will be
mine. [Exeunt,

ACT V

FALIERO
If

True men be they that shall arraign me, I

May stand in sooth approved their traitor.

OFFICER

Sir,

For your sole name's sake is it of all the
rest

That this new court of judgment sits, lo

•peak
On this great cause no common sentence.

Scene I. —The Hall of the CouncUof
Ten

Benintende and Senators sitting. Enter
Faliero, guarded

BENINTENDE

Justice has given her doom against the ac-

cused,

Israetlo and Calendaro: they that fled

To Chioggia lit in ward, and hence await
An equal sentence: this remains, to speak
Judgment on him, the guiltiest head of all

And murderous heart of this conspiracy.

Head once and heart of Venice, present here
To bear the award of retributive law
Laid on her traitor and your enemy. Sirs.

Is it your will to hear him answer?

SENATORS
Yea.

BENINTENDE

Marin Faliero, leave is thine to speak.

FALIERO

And leave is yours to slay me: yet for both,

Lords counallors, I thank you: moM for

death.
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And somewhat yet for freedom given my
speerh

\e know that Ix-ing your prime and thrall

elect

I have lived not free, whf) now shall freely

die;

By doom indeed of yours, but mine own will

Rejoicing confirms it. Fourstore years

Have given mine eyesight and my spirit of life

The sun ard sea to feed on, and mine heart

This people and this rity chosen of Clod

To love and serve, and this forlorn right

hand
Some threescore of those years have given

the gift

With furtherance of (lod's comfort and my
sword's

To smite your foes and scatter, till to-day

I am here arraigned as deadliest of them all.

.Vor verily ever stood ye, nor shall stand.

In risk so dire, and die not: yea, when death

Hangs hard above your heads as over mine

Here, and the straitened spirit abhors the

flesh,

Then hardly shall their mutual severance \y

Nearer: for chance or God has brought you

forth

From under veriest imminence of death

And shadowing darkness of his hand uplift

And wing made wide above you. No man's

head
Should God have spared, had God "oeen one

with me.
Or chance and I like-minded: that ye live,

Praise God, and not my purpose: never man
Bore mind more bent on one thing most de-

sired,

Xo sinner's more on sin, no saint's on God,
Than mine with all its might and weight of

wUl
On trust of your destruction. Hope on earth

Save this, desire of ^ft save this from heaven,

Had I, Mnce first this Sre was lit in me,

N'one: and now knowing it vain I would not

live

One hour beyond your sentence. Whence
or how

God kindled it against you, for of God,
I say, of God it came, ye marvel, seeing_

N'o cause as great as my great rage of wiil

To rouse in me such ravin: yet, my lords.

If thirst or ever hunger gnawed man's heart,

Mine did they till your death should satiate

it,

34 . .

Your general death and single: yea, had God
Held in one hand forth toward me death for

you.

For me j>er{)etual [lenance, and in one

I'Vir you long life and [)aradise for me,

I had chosen, and given him thanks who gave

me chol

Revenge willi hell, not heaven with pardon.

lOt

Not mv wrong only, not my wrath alone,

Were all that made my spirit a sword and

kept

My thought a fire against you: though the

wrong
Were monstrous past memorial made of

man.
Past memory kept of time alive to mark
Ingratitude most memorable, and the wrath.

How sharp soe'er, not more than pro\'e« in

God
By fire and fierce apocalypse of doom
Justice: for shame that smites an old man's

cheek
Is as a whetted sword that cleaves his heart,

His hand, strong once, being weaponless-

and mine
The shame thai spat on was as fire to bum.
And mine thi word that clove was fire, and

mine
The weapon that forsook had made it once

Famous. But yet I curse not Go(] for you

That ye denied me, being the men ye were,

Redress; for had ye granted, haply then

I had died content, and never cast by

chance
A thought away at hazard on the wrongs

_

That all men bear who bear your lordship.

Now
By light and fire of mine own shame and

wrong
I have seen the shames, I have read the

wrongs of these

Who, free being born, and free men called

by name.
Endure with me your mastery. This ye call

An equal weal, a general good, a thing

Divine and common, mutual and august.

Hailed by the holiest name that hallows right,

One chosen of many kingdoms, kingleas—

one
Not ranged among but reared above them,

one
Found wo: h a word that whoso hears takes

heart
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A: trii" hs in his motherland, o{ men
Not ' . iS theirs whose heads bow down

to man,
Nor kingdom called nor empire, but ac-

claimed
Republic—this that all men praise as ye,

Ye only, ye dishonour. Naught is this,

To call no man of all that tread on men
King, if men call a man that walks on earth
Master, and bind alxjut a new-born brow
Inheritance of lordship. Hand from iiand
Takes, and resigns in vain, the wrongful

right.

By reasonless transmission: man by man.
The im[>erious races, lessening toward their

last.

Perish: yet power with even their last is born.
Because his mother bare him. Sirs, this law
Would wake on lips that wist not what wore

smiles

Laughter: but if the unreason brought not
forth

Shame, haply men, the fools of patience,

might
Endure it, and esihew, by lurk's good leave.

Scorn: which they shall not b^inly who {»t-

bear
And bear what honour may not. .Si: 'ake

note
That with men's wTongs and sufferings age

on age
This blindworm custom have ye fed and

made
A serpent fanged and flying, with eves and

wings.
To ravin on men's hearts. Pride, shame,

sloth, lust.

Are dragon's teeth: right royally ye err
To deem that these will sting" not, or that

men.
No bondslaves born but citizens as ye,
Being stung, will smile and thank you. Now

perchance
Would one make answer, saying I too was

bom
Not least of all nor less than any of you
Noble, but heir of place as proud as yours.
Of name as high in history, by my sires
None otherwise than yours from yours be-

queathed
With attributes and accidents to boot
Of chance hereditary: which truth being

truth.

Fierce madness is it in the for sheer flespite

To league myself against my kind, and give
My brethren's throats up to the popular

knife

And rage of hands plebian, all for this,

This recompense of all, to stand myself
Amid the clamorous rout of thralls released
Dumb, disarrayed, disseated, dispossessed.
Degraded and disfigured of the grace
My birth had cast about me: but, my lords.

Not all men alway, though ye know not this,

V'earn toward their own ends only, live and
die

Desiring only for themselves and theirs

Honour, with sure-eyed justice; righteous-
ness

That holds the rights up of a noble's house.
Walks firm and straight on service in his

hall,

But halts beyond his threshold; equity
Which is not equal, justice less than just.

And freedom based on bondage: else mdeed.
Were all souls nobly born so base by birth.

No tongue most violent or most furious hand
Uplift or loud against nobility

Spake ever y« ' nor struck unjustly. Men
^lay bear the blazon wrought of centuries,

hold

Their armouries higher than arms imperial,

yet

Know that the least their countryman, whose
hand

Hath done his country service, lives their

peer

And peer of all their fathers. Ye, that know
Nor this nor aught that men call manful—

ye
That feed upon your father's fame as worms
Fed on their flesh, and leave it rotten—ye
That prate and plume and prank yourselves

in pride

Because your grandsires, men that were,
Ix'gat

Sons yet not all u .tianned, and these again.
Begat on wombs less loyal than of yore
You—how should ye know this? But I,

fair lords.

Born even as you, was nurtured even as they
Whom your fair lordships hold, being

humbler bom,
Foul

: hand in hand with these I fought TOur
fights,

I bore j-our banner: nor was mine in strife

Reared higher than hands which there kept
rank with mine.

Wit e

nt Im
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And were not noble: whence, from touch of
j

these

And fellowship in fighting, I, whom ye

Call peer of yours, found poor men peers of

mine
And you by proof of act and test of truth

X'assals. But some perchance of yours, ye

say,

I'ought far and fain of fight as we, and bore

As high the lion: si. ., we know it: but this

We know not, that ye bore it higher, or

stood

More steadfast in the shock of charging death.

Than poor men born your followers: and on

\\
these,

f } On sons of these ye have laid such laws, and

made
Life so by manlike men unbearable.

That by what end soever he that ends

This reign of char'-e, this heritage of reign.

Must live or die approved of all save you,

Of justice justified, of earth and heaven

In life or death applauded. Nought would I

Nor aught would any say to shame you more:

And now, as ye must live, it seems, let me

Die: God be with you, and content with me.

BENIMTENDE

Ix)rds councillors, declare your sentence.

ALT.

BENINTENDE
Death.

Then, Marino Faliero, Doge, thus

By me this court speaks judgment on thee,

now
Convicted by confession. As to-day

Thy chief twain-fcUow traitors, gagged and

gyved.

From the red pillars of the balcony

Swing stark before the sunset, so shalt thou

At noon to-morrow suffer pri\ily

Decapitation; and thy place of death

The landing-place that crowns the Giants

Stairs
,

_ .

Where first thine oath was taken. For thy

corpse,
.

We grant it burial with •»•• sires by night

In Zanipolo: but thy p place

Among our painted pri he hall

Of our great council i bare shall

sund
., . , , , ,

In sign of shame for ever, veiled in Wark,

Where men shall read, writ broad below,

This place

Is Marino Faliero's, for his crimes

Beheaded.
FALIERO

Ay? that all men seeing may crave

To know what crime of crimes was his, and

hear
The word in answer given that crowns the

deed
,

Wherewith confronted all fair virtues, all

Good works of all good men remembered,

seem
Pale as the moon by mormng—even the

word
That was to Greece as godhead, and to

Rome
The sign and seal of sovereign manfulness—

Tyxannicide: thanks be with tyranny

That so by me records it. I shall sleep

To-night, I think, the gladlier that I know-

Where I shall lay my head to-morrow. Sirs,

Farewell, and peace be with vou if it may.

I have lost, ye have won this hazard: yet

perchance

My loss may shine yet goodlier than your earn

When time and God give judgment. If there

be
Truth, true is this, that I desired the right

And ye with hands as red sustain the wrong

As mine had been in triumph. Have your

will: , ^
And God send each no bitterer end than

mine. lExeunt.

Scene II.—i4w apartment in the ducal

palace

Enter Faliero, the Duchess, and Ber-

TUCCIO

FALIERO

Nay, children, be not over childlike, ye

That see what men who love not truth wiU

caU ^. ^ .

The natural doom ensuing which marki at

mad
And damns to deaiL ineviuble as mat

An old man's furiova childishness: be you

Wiser let me not nc-ed bid you be wise.

Who am found of all men foolishest, and yet

Were this last chance before me laid •»«
Would do not other than I did. Take heart:

What mean ye so to mourn upon me ?
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BEHTUcno

Am I not found vnworthv ?

Sir,

lil-i.m

n

rALIERO
No, my boy:

They do not ill, being lords of ours, to slay

Me; nay, they could not spare: but thee to

slay,

To spill thy strong young life for truth to

me,
In all men's eyes would mark them monstrous:

thou
Must live, and serve my slayers, ami serving

them
Sustain my memory by the proof—if God
Shall give thee grace to prove it— that thy

name.
Thy father's name and mine, in true men's

ears

Rings truth, and means not treason. Though
they be

111 rulers of this household, be not thou
Too swift to strike ere time be ripe to strike.

Nor then by darkling stroke, agamst them: I

Have erred, who thought by wrong to van-

quish wrong.
To smite by violence violence, and by night

Put out the power of darkness: time shall

bring
A better way than mine, if God's will be

—

Ai 'low should God's will be not?—to re-

deem
Venice. I was not worthy—nor may man
Till one a: Christ shall come again, be found
Worthy to think, speak, strike, foresee, fore-

tell,

The thought, the word, the stroke, the dawn,
the day,

That verily and indeed shall bid the dead
Live, and this old dear land of all men's

love

Arise and shine forever: but if Christ

Came, haply such an one may come, and do
With hands and heart as pure as his a work
That priests themselves may mar not. God

forbid

That: if not they, then death shall touch it

not,

i>v>r time lay hand thereon, nor wrath to

come
Of God or man prevail against it, thotieh

Men*!: tongues be mad against him till he
die.

( \'oiui chanting from below)

Quis es tantui, quit es Mis,
Cui non ira triumphalit,

Ira lulvis ardi'is atis,

Mttu menlem comprimitf
Ira Dei, nobis dira,

Manet immortalis ira,

Sensu soma, visu mira,
Mitis qua non fielu fit.

FALIERO

!
Again mj^ psalmists answer me ? who bade

I

These voices hither outside the sanctuary
j
To sound below there now ? Nay, this can

I be
But chance of sacred service, or goodwill

I
To usward in our darkening hour, or scorn

I

Wherewith being moved we should but stand
I abased
Too low for base men's mockery. What,

mv child,

Does their fierce music hurt thee?

DUCHESS

Nay, not more,
My lord, than all things heard or seen that

say
I shall not see nor hear much longer you
Whom, though I loved you ever, now me-

seems
I have never loved as now; God knows how

.well.

None knows but I how bitterly: but this

I should not say, to vex your kind last thoughts
With more than even your natural care of

me.

FALIESO

Sweet, wouldst thou think to vex me? nay,
then, weep:

Else canst thou not. This very wrath of

God
Wherewith the threats of priestly throats

would shake
Mountains, and scourge the sea to madness,

what
Can this do, being by tears intractable.
Implacable to moan of men, if men,
Being threatened, moan or weep not? Fear

and shame,
The right and left hand of a bue nun's

faith,
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Can Uy not hold on hearts found higher: and

how, .

Were God no higher of heart than men most

bftsc

But wayward, fierce, unrighteous, merciless,

/\8 these who praise proclaim him, how

should he

Have jxjwer on anv save a base man s heart ;*

His wings of wrath were narrower than the

soul's ... u t.

That soar and seek toward justice, though

the wind
, • • .

Break them, and lightning l>urn the bUnd

bright eyes

That even for love would lix>k on Ood and

live. , ,

But find for light tre, and for comfort fear.

(Cluintiiig again)

Nigris involulum feittiis

Te circumd'it nox perennis;

Son nuinquennis, non deceiinis

Implicabit umbra te;

Sed anliqua, sed acterna,

Dum sil lux in cash verna,

Nox projunda, nox hibrrna,

Christus uiute salvel me.

FALIEBO

And Christ keep all who love him clean of

WTwUirr, their love to loathing. Why, these

Would nuike the sunshine hellfire, thence to

light . ^ ,.

The piles whereon they burn with live men s

The heart and hope of manhood. Light

save this .... j u.

They know not, nor desire it: hght and night

To them are other than to men that see

Light laugh in heaven and hurt not, night

come down
To comfort men from heaven: sweet spring

to them
, . .

Is winter, and their isouls of the iron ice

That AHghieri found at hell's hard heart

Take winter's core for =iiringtidc. Woe

were thine,

Venice, and woe were Italy's if these

Held ever in their hand all hearts of men

Bom fain to serve their country: priests would

turn

With prayers and promises and blessings half

The blood therein to death-cold poison.

BERTUCCIO
Sir,

Did not the imperial Gregory glorify

Rome, when his heel set on the German s

neck
Trampled her sovereign foeman as a snake

Starved in the snows? and might not such a

priest , .• , L
Bless freedom, and the blessing of his breath

Not blasi but bid it blossom?

rALIERO
Son, by Christ,

I doubt a curse were found less like to hurt

And frost less like to wither.

DUCHESS

Dear my lord,

Have patience, and take heed of words; they

fall

Not echoless on silerce; these of yours

Affright me; nay be patient, and give ear.

And pardon me that pray you hearken.

FALIERO
Ay-

T<j what word next shall fill our ears with

prayer , ., t ^

That fain would sound like thunder? Let

them pray.

{Chanting again)

Nos, ut servi jacti servis,

Fracti corde, jracti nervis,

Congregamur in calervis,

Vagabundi, tremuli;

Sed, (> jautor tu sincere.

Judex mitis ac severe.

Miserere, miserere.

Miserere populi!

FALiERO

Yea, for they need and find not mercy, thev

Whose count makes up the people. God,

if God
L>» pitiful, on these have pity: man
Hath more for beasts he slays in sport, for

hounds
That help him, than for vomer, chudren,

nUT;,
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He treads to death and passes; would that I,

Though ruin had earlier fallen on me, and
left

Less than I leave of record now, tx-times

Had taken thought to comfort these, or

make
At least their life more even with c-juity,

Their days more clear of cloud, tncir sk-fp

more sure,

Their waking sweeter. Lord and chief was I,

And left them miserable; not vile indeed

As those whom kings may spit on, but abased

Below the royal right of manhood.

DUCHESS
Nay-

Have you not aKva}-s shown them kindness

more
Than poor men crave of noble?

FALIERO

Child, the right

That man of man craves, and retiuires not,

being

Too weak to claim and conquer, what is this

But sign and symbol of so vile a wrong,

So foul a fraud, so fierce a violence, Ixirnc

So long and found so shameful, that the

prayer
Sounds insolence? I do not pray ihcc—

Sweet,

Play me not false; thou dost not pray nu-

spare

To smite, revile, misuse thee: man of man
Desiring mercy, justice, leave to live,

Were all as base a suppliant. No, not nic

But one more pure of passion, one ni<.>rc

strong.

Being gentler and more just, if Goil U' rihkI

And time approve him rightciius, (Jod shall

give

The grace I merited not, »o d" men righl

And bring men comfort: wrath anrl fear and
hope.

Save such as angels watching earth from
heaven.

And tilled with fiery pity pure as God's,
Feel, and are kindled into love, to him
Shall rest unknown for ever: men that hear
His name far off shall yearn at heart, and

thank
God that they hear, and live: but they that

«ee,

They that touch hands with hea\'en and him,
that feed

With light from his their eyes, and fill their

ears

With godlike speech of lips whereon the smile

I> promise of more i)erfcct manhood, born
( )f happier days than his that knew not him,

And equal -hearted vuth the sun in heaven
[•'rom rising even to setting, they shall know
By type and [>resent likeness of a man
What, if truth be, truth is, and what, if God,
G(j(l : for by love that casts itself away
And is not moved with passion, but more

strong

For sacrifice deliberate and serene

Than passion sevenfold heated for revenge.

Shall all not bcastlike born, not serpent-

souled,

Not abject from the womb, discern the man
Supreme of spirit, and perfect, and unlike

Me : for the tongue that bids dark death arise,

The hand that takes dead freedom by the

hand
.\nd lifts up living, others these must be

Than mine, and other than the world, I think.

Shall bear till men wax worthier.

BERTirccio
Such a man

Shall <ome not even till God come back on
earth.

VALIERO
Who knows if (Jod shall come not ? or if God
Be other—yea, be anything, my son,

If not the spirit in<'arnate and renewed
In each man lx)rn most godlike, and beheld

Most manful and most merciful of all ?

{Chanting again)

P'lrcf, Dciis, iirbi parce,

J'tK/iic sumin(i comldiis arce

6/.V adjutor urhi. Mane:
Ccr prccatis condituvt

Xrseil quanhi, ncstil qualis,

Lix wieriia. lex cequalis:

Mors per Christum fit mortalis,

Vila fit per Spiritum,

lALIERO

.\y, with the breath of God between her lips

From Christlikc lips breathed through them,

she thai lay

Dead in the dark may stand alive again,
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And strike death dead: yta, death may turn

to life .... .

,

By grace of that live spml invulnTablc

We call the breath or ghost of God most lunh,

The verv God that comes to comfort men

That falls and flies abroad in tongues of f,re

From soul to soul enkmdkd. Mark nor
j

\Vrough7*miratlc ever more than this divine
,

Nor so by slaves and ffjols nicredible

As this sl.ould be, to raise not
""«'^™f Vj';

Not one man f.ur days d.ad, as Lazarus

once, , J
But al! a people many a tcnlury dead,

.\nd damn^, men deemed, to death eternal.

The heart of man, bviricd as dead in sins,

May feci not nor tomci,'e, and having teu

Continue in corruption: this alone

Shall stand a sign on earth from heaven,

whose light
r ^ „i

Makes manifest the righteousness of God

In mortal godhead proven immortal, shown

Firm by iuU test of mere mfirmity

And very God by manhood. Othenv_htrc

Might no man hold this poss.ble. but here
,

May no man hold this doubtful. Are we not
,

ItaUans, made of our diviner earth

And fostered of her 'rx more sovereign sun,

That we should doubt, and not be counted

mad, , 1

What no man born to less inbcnlancc

And reared on records less august than

WouM not be mad to dreain that he believed

And would not sin to seek it Have not we

Borne men to witness for the world, and

Grey time our servant and our secretary

To register w<iat none may read and say

That ours is not the lordship, ours the law

.ind ours the love that lightens and that leads

High manhood by the heart as mothers lead

Children, and history leads us by the hand

Fmm glo-y forth to glory thnrngh the gloom

That bids not hope die, nor bnng forth des-

ThoilXfaitk alone keep heart to comfort us ?

What though five hundred years pass—what.

'vere these

A thousand, if the sepulchres at last

Be .ent, and let forth \ cnice-and let nx

Rome / Yea, my cily, what though time and

shame,

Tiiough change and chance defiled thee?

Servitude , u j ^t
Shal' fall from off thee as the shadow of

Falls"from the front of morning: thou shall

Bv liTf*" re-risen above the tombs revived

Death stricken dead, and time transfig-ared.

Fight, fall, and sleep, and shadows shown in

s>o"8
. , 1-

And phantoms painted of us overhv^

Our subsume and our memory: men that

\ nai^e'that was a clarion once will c^'.

What means it ? eyes that see on^I""^^^^*"*

Our likeness carven or coloured may per-

fVuncc

Wax wide with wonder '.vhy to dead men s

Our7amc seemed worth memorial: but to

I .ShalUot our country seem divine, and heaven

The likeness of our country. Die we may

1
From record of remembrance: but, be.ng

I

sons !.„,«

i

Whose death or life, whos.^ presence or whose

dust, . t T» 1

Whose flesh or spirit is part of Italy,

I
What mean these fools to threaten us with

1

death?
DUCHESS

My lord, your heart is nobly bent on earth.

But earthward ever; soon by doom of man

Must your strong spirit of life and pnde pass

And dwe^ll where all of earth it loved is found

Nothing; tor you-if love may speak, that

For fSh's and fear's sak.e now presumptu-

Mes^cms for you this hour should keep in

sight ,. ,

Not Italv, but paradise: alas,

1 cannot' tell what I should say to please

God, and to do you service: yet I would

Say somewhat, nught it serve.

FALIERO

Thou sayest enough

With so sweet eyes. Content thee: death is

Fearful, nor aught in death or life but fear.
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(Chmiling again)

Pestis ijuti dolorr ciiicla

Ceniit vita Jiftu tiiicta,

i'«/» ipsa vinctis vincta,

CadU rectrix mum jurs:

Portfiitcsa, malcdicta.

Sua dente serpens icta,

Jacrt mundi victrix victa,

.facet mortem passa mors.

KALtliRO

L<> now, the folk who live and thrive by death,
Who feed on all men's fear of ii, deride
The fear they foster: \x not priestlier thou
Than very priests arc. Child, if God Ik-

just,

Lot God do justice; if he be not, then
Man's righteousness rebukes him: and the

man
That loves not more himself than other

men
Is held not all unrighteous. Death, I think.

Of all my sins shall shrive me: say this

were
Sin, which had yet shed less of innocent blood
Than any blameless battle spills, and earns
For all who fought men's praises, yet I give
My life for lives I took not, and I give
Less grudgingly than gladly. Not for me
Need any—nay, not ye—weep, as myself.
Were tears to me less hard and strange,

might weep
For some that die with me and some that live.

I am sorry for my seaman: Calendaro
Was no faint heart in fight, but swift of hand
As fire that strikes: if one that bears his name
Crave ever helj) at need or grace of thee.
Forget not me nor him, but what thou canst.
If any grace Ix- left thee, son, to show,
Do gladly for my sake: he served me well:
.And now the wind swings and the ravens

rend
What was a soldier. Not to mine or me
Has this the fairest palace Imilt with hands
Been fortunate or favourable: the day
Last year that led mc hither led me not
With prosperous presage toward the natural

shore
That should have given me welcome.

DUCHESS

The sign was fearful to us

No, my lord.

fALIKKO

.\y—there to alight

Where men that die by law, thou knowcM,
are slain

Was no such token as uplifts men's hearts
I .\nd swells their hoiies with i»romise. Diisi

[

thou mind
How deadly lowered that moon whfjse ha/c

beguiled

Our blindfold lark >>f slate to the evil goal
Whereon mv life now shatters? Thou <li.Kt

think

A sign it was fmni (iodward. Let it 1h'.

N'o sign can help or hurt us that foreshow >

What must l)e: G<kI might spare his iliiu

display

Of half ixjrtendetl puriMise, and up]x:ar
N'o less august, less wise or terrible.

Than threats that scare or scare not hearts
like ours

With doom incognizable of doubtful dealli

Proclaim him and proclaim not. Now from
mine

The shadow of doubt has passed awav, ami
left

The shadow of death tiehind it, which to mc
Seems less discomfortablc and dark: for this

I ever held worse than all certitude.

To know not what the worst ahead might U-
As now, being near the rocks, I see it, and die.

(Chanting again)

Contemplamini, quot estis,

lix injcrnd quam caclestis

Ilia nobis olint peslis

.Salus exit Itominum:
Mors in vitant transjormala

Mutat mundos, mutat jata,

Fulget per stellarum prata
Lumen ipsa luminum.

F • I TERO

If by man's hope oi .'ery grace of God
Dark death be so transfigured, I, that yet

Know not, desire not knowledge, being con-

tent

To prove the transformation: thou, if this

Please thee, lielieve and hold for actual truth

That which gives heart at least to heartless

fear

And firp to faith and power to confidence
More strong than steel to strike with. Sure

it is

't
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That orjv dri-ad of death i* veriest death

And fear of hell blows helllire seven times hot

For st)uls whose thought foretastes it: and

for all . . ,,

That fear not fate or aught inevitable,

Seeing naught wherein change breeds not

may be changed

By force of fear or vehememe even ot hojje,

Intolerable i» there nothing. Seven years

since
, , , ,

Mine old good friend Petrarra should have

died,
, , , , •

He thought for utter heartbreak, and he h.'es,

And fills men's cars an<l souls with sweeter

song . ,

-;- Than sprang of sweeter seasons: yet is grief

% Surely less bearable than death, which coincs
•'

As «vre as sleep on all. We deem that

man , ,

Of men most miserably tormented, who

Being fain to sleep, can sleep nc :
tyrants Und

No torture in their torturous artrioury

So merciless in mastcrdom as this,

To hold men's lids aye waking: and on nunc

What now shall fall but slumber ? \ et once

more, , . . . ,

If God or man would grant me this, whicn

Perc^nce, is but a boys wish, fain I would

Set sail, and die at sea; for half an hour,

If so much length of life be left me, breathe

The wind that breathes the wave's breath,

and rejoice
, .u 1 1 .

Less even in blithe remembrance of the blast

That blew mv sail to battle, and that sang

Triumph when conquest lit me home like

fire

—

,

.

Yea, less in very victorv, could it slune

Again about me—less than in the pvide.

The freedom, and the sovereign sei-se oi jov.

Given of the sea's pure presence. Mme she

By threescore years and ten of strenuous

love , ,

Or ever man's will vHded us: and tiers

Am I now d\ing not »/ di'ine a death

As Istria might have given me, had the stars

Shone lea* oblique that marred and made my

doom
Most adverse in prosperity. That day

Rang trumpet-like in presage and in praiM

Of proud work Hone and prouder yet to do

By hands and hearU Venetian: then to die

With so great sound and splendour on the sea

Shed broad from battle rolling round u«r-

there

To put life off triumphantly, like one

That lies down lordlier than he rose, and

wears
Rest like a robe of triumph, woven more

bright
. L J

Than gold that i lothed him waking—this had

Ix-en

High fortune for the highest of happier men

Than fate had made Faliero. But for him

Reserved was this, to reap for harvest thence

Praise, acclamation, thanksgiving, and sway.

Which all were worth not any mean roan s

wage
Who serves and is not scoffed at: and from

these, ...
Reaped once, to grind the bitter bread ol

shame.
And taste it salt as tears are. This while

head,
,_ ,

,

Which swords had spared that should not,

being set high,

Hath borne a buffet for a crown, and fell

The strokes of base men bruise it: eye* and

tongues

More vile than earth have mocked at me, and

live.

And hiss and glare me to my grave, cast

out

From high funereal fellowship of fame

And daylight honour shown the dead that

pass ,

Unshamed among their fathers. Let it be.

Albeit no place among thenc all were mine,

Time haply might bnng back my dust, and

chance

Mi.\ all our tombs together: but such hope

Should move not much the lightest soul

That death draws near to enfranchise, and

to bring

Far out of reach of death and chance and

time.

(Chaniing again)

Spfs inurtai jacil certas,

MctUes impUt inexpertas.

Lux in animo Ubertas,

Fides in superna dux:

VI ceternam per cestatem,

Per superuam civitatent.

Fie' lux per iibertatem,

Sit liberlas ipsa lux.
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rAUEKO

Yea? then, (iod send it be so: for he knows,
Though priestn tnd lay-{ol!<. lords nnd vas-

sals Dorn,

Know not, that (}od's omnipoten< c lan make
No light whose fire outshines a m^rshlight

wine
On eyes that see not freedom. Faith, whose

trust

Fomkcs for thirst of heaven our natural

earth,

And hope that hovers out of sight, and love

Whose eye» being set against the sun are

bUnd
And see not men that suffer, nor Kxik t)a<k

To lift and light them up with romfort

given

From brethren's hearts to brethren, these tan
heal

Of all the mortal plagucaores of the world
None, and for all their wild weak will ran

pve
Nothing; they wail and rry, they rage and

rend.

Shed blood with prayer for sacrifice, and
make

Day foul with fume of fires unnatural,

whence
Hell risen on earth reeks heavenward: nor

may man
From faith that hangs on lips whose doom

feeds hell.

From hope through fear kept living, or from
love

Whose breath bums up the life of pity, dream
To gather fruit, and die not. Liberty

Is no mere flower that feeds on light and
air

And sweetens life and soothes it, but herself

Air, light, and life, which being withdrawn or

quenched
Or choked with rank infection till it rot

Gives only place to death and darkness I

Would fain have hewn a way for her to pass
As fire that cleaves a forest: and the flame
Takes hold on me that kindled it Mv child,
Weep not for that; weep, if thou wilt, that

man.
So kind and brave as good men are, so true.
So loving yet should tie so slow to love
More than'the lift- ;;:' da;. - and nights, fulfilled

With love and haf that flower and bear not
fruit,

Pain, pleasure, fear, and hope more vmin than
these,

Freedom. Thou wast not wont to weep:
thine eyes

Were flower-soft emeralds ever: now they
turn

To iloudier change than flaws the sapphire
found

Not worth a bright brow's wearing. What
is here

Allowed of G<k1 or wrought of men, that thou

Shouldst weep to see it i* I have sinned, and
die: if tin

It be to strike too swift and wide a stroke

At men undoomed of justice, though by truth

Long since, and witness borne of wrongdoing
here.

Doomed; and if death it be for one content,

For one most tired with sight and sense of ill,

To pes',, and know no more of it, but sleep

Where sleep takes heed of nothing. Ye that

wake,
Forget not nor remember overmuch
Or me that loved you and was loved, or aught
Of time's past coil or comfort: what ve wul
Of what gives comfort yet, if aught tbere be,

Keep still in heart, and nought that g*ves not:

life

Hath l<orne for me not bitter fruit alone,

But sweet as love's own honey: nor for you.

What several ways ye walk soever, till

Night fall about them, shall not life bring

forth

Comfort. And now, before the loud noon
strike

Whose stroke for me sounds midnight, ere I

die,

Kiss me. Live thou, and love my Venice,

boy,

Not more than I, but wiseher: serve her not

For thanksgiving of men, nor fear nor heed.

Nor let it gnaw thine heart to win for wage.

Ingratitude: let them take heed and fear

Who pay thee with unthankfulness, but thou,

Seeing not for these thou fightest, but for them
That have been and that shall be, tons and

sires,

Dead and unborn, men truer of heart than

these.

Be constant, and be satisfied to serve.

And crave no more of any. Fare thee well.

.^nd thou, my wife and child, all loxxs in one.

Sweet life, sweet heart, fare ever well, and be

Blest of God's holier hand with happier love
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Than here bidt bletsing on thee. Hark, the

guard
. ^

Draws hither: noon to full, and where 1 go

Ye may not follow. Be not faint of heart:

I go not as a base man goes to death,

But great ot hope: God cannot will that here

Some day shall spring not freedom: nor per-

chance

M»> we, long dead, not know ii, who died of

love

For dreams that were and truths that were

not. Come:
Bring me but toward the landing whence my

soul ,

Sets sail, and bid God speed her forth to

sea. {Exeunt.
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